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THE

WATER BOARD.

Statement of " Certain Petitioners.

"

EiMP.it 0* Tin. Sr\u:

As it was declared -it the late town

meeting, " out >>i order" for the meeting

jo" act" as heretofore since tiie town

was incorporated, on printed, final re-

port-. <.; town officers, and allow the

meeting to diller from oi expunge any

portion ol said reports, I have been re

quested to stab- through the STnR the

Object! "is "certain petitioners" had to a

Statement in the water board report

whii li 'lid not fairly represent the position

of the ;
cMimhers on the fishing question.

The report says: "This fall certain

petitioners aske ! the Board to issue per

mits to fish in the water supply reser-

voirs. As the town had recorded itself

by due process as opposed to possible

contamination ol the water because

of fishing and other action, the request

was denied.

"

Without expressing any opinion of Us

own on the subject, the waier board

claims as a reason for not granting fish-

Itltt permits that the town " had recorded

itaell " as opposed to such healthtu),

well-regulated fishing as the petitioners

respettfully requested. What kind of

fishing was 'explic itly asked for? In the

language of the petition itself healthful,

resin, led fishing privileges were re

quested' ' under such rules and reiiula-

tlollS as in iv I 'est preserve the purity of

the water." The town never " itcoided

itself " as opposed to such lishing as the

petitioners wanted, but it did once re-

corded itseli lor a period ot eleven days

as emphatically opposed to sin h lawless

lishing by people from all over the

county, who fished every day in the

week including Sundays. The town did

"record itself against such skating,

lishing picnics, hockey games on Sun-

day and other " possible*coiitaminations"

ot our w it. r supply as the water board

freely allowed during lyiS-oq without

making the least eflort to stop such un-

law till ptoi ecdinus. The water board

have very unfairly s'ated, and stated it

many times !>elore it appeared in this

year's town report, that Winchester

fishermen were responsible for the law

less hshmg and " other action " w hich

shocked the town in the w inter ol ly S < i,

and led to a vole being parsed almost

unanimously at the March 1909 town

meeting taking the hshmg control of the

reservoirs away fro.m tin- town water

hoard and requesting the State Hoard ol

Health lit take charge ill the sanitary

condition ot water supply. None of the

him petitioners, or in laet .my Winches-

ter fishermen, had anything to do with

the disreputable lishing ami •' other acl

ion" of iiyH '«i and it is unl iir and unjust

to make sin li a statement, even by mi

plication, in the 1910 town report. They

did not petition for that kind ot fishing

and it is wrong to say they did.

As a whole how has the town " rec-

orded itseli" regardum healthful, sani-

tary fis.hing in its two hundred acre

reservoirs' The town records will tell

the story better than nn statement of

the Water Hoard The North reservoir

was completed and water let into the

tow n water pipes September 20th, 1874.

That fame yeai the reservoir was stocked

with one hundred and fifteen black

bass weighing from three quarters to two

pounds each by the 'water board for tin-

purpose, so it is stated, ot assisting to

purity the water and affording healthful

lishing to Winchester citizens. No fish-

ing was allowed until 18-9 to allow the

lish to metcase m numbers. From 1S79

until 1894(15 vears) fishing permts were

issued to Wiiu lu ster citizens by the

water board and not one single case ot

misbehavior on the part ot fishermen

was reported to the town On the con-

trary tile water board reported that the

" experiment " ot fishing m such a large

reset von worked well and recommended
us indehi ite continuance, Seventy-five

permits were 1 sued the first year permits

were issued. During this period, the

State Hoard oi Health constantly watched

over the sanitary condition ot the water,

as it w as a new supply gatheied in am
hcial reservoirs, ami not once in over

one hunderd examinations did it call

any attention to anything unhealthy

connected with lishing, as conducted

and regulated in the Winchester water

supply reservoirs. Certainly the town

in its lust twenty u.irs ol watei supply

history did not " record itself by due

process "as against such well regulated

fishing as the 1910 petitioners asked

for.

Ill 1 S>. 1 the Middle and South

reservoirs had bteu completed, Tin

reservoirs now covered two hundred
acres in place ot the original si \tv at res

making a waier area live limes as large

a> Boston Common, the town owning a'

thfi land under the water. It also

owned over two hundred acres sur-

rounding the reservuiis, making ovei

loin hundred acres in ail. The State had
tike. 1 lor p.uk purposes, all the wild land

Surrounding Ian I ot the town, thus in-

suring the water siied troni contamiiia

tioii, In their 1S94 report the watei

ti.i.,r.l sav :
-" The natural relations ot

Continued on page 3.

ItKV. JOHN ii, Oil A FFEE
Who Bui* Farewell After Four Long

Successful Vears.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

The Methodist Episcopal Church in

Winchester tendered a larewcll reception

to Iheir retiring pastor, Rev. John R.

Chaffee and to Mrs. Chaffee on Friday

evening, March 31st. The vestry was
decorated lor the occasion and more
than too people assembled to sav

"Goodbye. " Rev. |. H. Mansfield

delivered a very fitting address present-

ing to them at the close, a well tilled

purse of gold as a testimonial ot the love

and good wishes ot their people. Mr.

Chaffee responded, heartily thanking the

donors, ami wished for the church great

success and prosperity ! Mrs She-tared

Clay president ot the Ladies' Aitl

Society returned the thanks of this

vigorous body tor the constant and
sympathetic assistance winch Mr. and
Mrs. Chaffee had given the ladies in

their work dining the entire term ot the

pastorate.

Little Miss Powers in behalf ot the

Junior League presented to Mrs. Chaffee,

their president, a beautiful hoqtiet of

llowers. Mrs. John N. Mason read a

poem very litting tor the occasion.

Miss J an McLellan- as always-
rendered hin ly two vocal selections.

Refreshments were served in a dainty

manner. The poiirers Wete : Mrs.

Frank K, Crawford. Mrs. K I. I miming,
Mrs. Charles A Dodge and Miss Mae
Richardson. Mis. Chalice's Sunday
School class oi young ladies sei veil the

rctreshmciits Rev. and Mis. Chaffee

are leaving a host oi fiieiids in Winches-

ter;

Last Sabbath Mr. Chaffee preached
hs tan-well senium from the text:
" Arise let us .140 Hence. " to ,1 large

audience, and In- held 'In- marked atten-

tion m his healers to the close. He
leaves the church in excellent condition

financially and spiritually. Their has

been a net gain til 60 members in the

past 1 years fin- New F.ngl.md Annual
Conference meets with tin- Harvard
Street Methodist Church Cambridge
beginning Wednesday, April 5, Bishop
N'ealy presi ling.

WORKING FOR THE

COMMON GOOD.

Editor oktiik stau:

In your last issue the following para

graph appeared under the title " Ohser-
vatiolis.

"

'All oi our departments are ob-
stinate enouih but some are
worse than mules and where they
have any F.asx Ap. Com. to ileal

with they play horse with it.

This year it gave the depart-
ments all they asked lor.

"

It has heel) suggested to uie that such

criticisms if unanswered are liable to lie

accepted. It also occurs to me that as

tin.- criticisms appearing under this title

are unsigned there are doubtless many
among your readers who regard them as

editorial utterances lor which the pub-
lishers ofjthe " STAR " are responsible.

I therefore request that you will allow

me to state in correction that in seven-

teen instance:1 the amount recommended
by the Appropriations Committee was
less than that asked fut by the depart-

ments and that the Committee informal-

ly recommended the postponement at

least ol three other appropriations not

included in the report.

Without attempting to i|iiote tin- exact

amount ot the reductions made by the

committee. I think 1 am sate in staling

that it the committee had leconimended
and the town voted all that was asked
for, the tax rate would have been well

over twenty dollars per thousand.

I think it is only fair to stale also that

the Appropriations Committee found

that for the most part, while those in

chaige ot the various departments are

enthusiastic and desire liberal appropria-

tions to carry on the work which they

believe should be done, they are willing

and glad )to co-operate with the Appro-
priations Committee as all are working
for one common end and that is the Wel-

fare of the Town of Winchester.

Yours very truly,

Addison R. Pike.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT SUFFRAGE MEETING.

<;eor<;f: b. davis.

The aawly elected President of the Calumet riub.

CALUMET CLUB OFFICERS.

COMiNG EVEN1S.

April s. Saturday. Smoke talk at
Calumet Club by lie Long, on The
Con iiien-ialand I udiisirial Development
of Boston."

April II. Tuesday. Annua! meeting
of Winchester Bom t int,.

Tuesday. April II. Annua! meeting
oi Visit ng Nurse Association in small
Town Hal! at p. ru.

Apnl n. Tuesday. Annual nu-etirg

of the Winclu-tiT Boat Club at S p. in.

%pril 12. Wednesday. Winchester
II, v vs. WakeiieM 11. s. ;,, Wakefield.

April 1", Saturday. Winchester It.

s. vs. Lexington II. S, a! Wlncliesier.

April 22. Saturday. Winchester if,

S. vs. Classical H. S. at Winchester.

April 26. Wednesday evening,
Annual dance of Winchester A. A. ic

Lyceum Hall.

May 4. Thursday. " Our Wives

"

given by Winchester Council K. of C,
in Town Hall x p. nr. Dancing at clone.

N01ICE.

We wish to announce that Mr. Ilenj.

F.dw ards, who has been in our employ
tor the last two years, is no longer with

us, and as he has been attending to a

part «>| our jobbing and rep.iir work we
wish to say that Mr. C. W. Campbell, of

the firm ot Shaw & Campbell, will per

sonally attend to all of this wot k uid we
will he prepared to give you better ser-

vice.

We will occupy our present store at

No. 6 Thompson street, until May ist.

We will then change the 1 nation of our

Oil)! e.

Telephone all inquiries and orders to

our Wohiilll olii e and they will receive

prompt attention. We wish to thank you

tor youi past patronage and trust we may-

be favored with a continuance 61 the

s ime.

Yours very truly,

Shaw & Campbell,
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Wat. r

Heating.

Woburn Tel. 121

FOUND BROKEN RAIL.

On Thursday evening ol last week, as

Patrick Iv mps, \. employed by Kelley

& Haues Co
. w.is going to Ins work he

found that a section ot the Pack on the

Woburn loop ot tli- li ,\ M hid been

turn up by 1 passing fr nil. I'lie rail was

broken al the switch to the si ling at

Heggs and Cobb's tannery, about three.

teel III lllg gi ne.

Mr. Dmiipsey hurried at once to the

switch tower at the centre and notified

operator Temiey, u ho stopped the two

Woburn trains which were one .it that

time an. I notified the section men.

The trouble was discovered shortly

bciore six o'clock, it being Ihough I th.it

the twelve minutes pi six train loosened

the rai|, and one ot the cars as it passed

over it dragged it some ten feet.

H ' I tiie trouble not been discovered
by Mr Dotnpsey the train would have
undoubtedly been wrecked.

The meeting 1111 ler the auspices of the

Wiiichestet Kqunl Suttrage League 011

Saturday evening last was a great suc-

cess it the si/.e and character ot the audi-

ence oilers proof, The speakers. Mrs.
Henry Villard 01 N V., and Miss Sylvia I

Pankhurst oi Fnglaud were greeted bv a I

large audience ol the most thoughitul

m -u and women of Winchester, who I

listened with marked earnestness to

earnest pleas iroin both speakers tor

'

justice to wonn-n in the matter ot

suffrage. Mrs. Villard is a charming
woman, tin- worthy daughter ol her

father William Lloyd damson who in

her earliest years imbibed Ins views > on-

cerning all reiorms. Sin- attacked the]

subject from the American point of view,

bunging out arguments and conditions

existing here and stating her sympathy
j

with Abraham Liiiccliv's statement that
" No in in is good enough to govern

another" the word nun here being

used i t mankind, including women.
Miss I'ankhurst explained the very

different political conditions existing in
,

F.ltglaild -explained tin- rise ot the so-

called Militant Suffrage party there and

gave a graphic description oi tin- brutal

and unmanly treatment ol the women
j

who had n it that more vigorous
I

measures were necessary than those that 1

had been used tor so many years with

so little results. She spoke with remark-

able clearness tor one so young 01 under-

standing, of the situation in her own
countr\. and showed plainly how 1111-

'

authorized had been the measures
used ag.unst tln m, how terribly they

had suffered, but without faltering

because o! belief 111 the justice

ot their cause. Listening to her
one could not fail t,» be impiessed
with the utter inability ot one not con-
vetsant with luiglish history—with the
methods ot winch alone nun have!
achieved their franchise, to judge fairly

ot thework of the suffragettes through the
girbled reports oi unfriendly American
newspapers. Slips inviting men and wo- :

men who believed in suffrage tor women,
were distributed thiougfi the audience,
asking them to join the Sultrai;e League,
which has more than trebled its mem-

,

hers during the last year. The slips also
'

suueested that literature concerning
j

suffrage for women would be sent to any
who felt they would like to know more

j

about it.

fhedre
Suudelius,

Liszt

ROGERS CUP.

The hnal roll-off in the Rogers (Tup

contest was bow led on the Calumet alleys

ast I n lay night, resulting in the capture

ol the prize by Phillips C. Sim Is. The
contest started with twenty contestants,

the preliminary loll-otf reducing the mini

ber to ten, uid the semi-final match to

five.

Following are the score

w ho leached the tin. lis .

Simoilds

Oilpafric

Campbell

Heggs

Richardson

The Vup was donated tor the tourna-

ment |by Mr. Charles C. Rogers, vice-

president oi the club, being ot silver,

highly ornamented, and standing about

tlilejtn niches high.

it the howlers

'« J

594

567

as
5*4

The annual election of otlicers at the
Calumet Club Was held last Saturday

evening at the club house, resulting 111

the election ot the following :

President, (leorge B. Davis

Vice-President, Charles C. Rogers

Secretary Kdgar M. Young
Treasurer, Curtis W. Nash

Directors, to serve lor three years :

Arthur W. Dean
Vincent Farnsworth

James H. Gerlach

WINCHES IER ORCHESTRAL

SOCIETY.

The second season ol the Sociity was
brought to a triumphant close last Mon-
day evening when tiie orchestra played
the following program :

MeinMssohn, Symphony No. 3, A
minor Op, '56

I Introducti 111 -Andante con niolo
II Vivace 11011 tioppo
III Adagio
IV Finale Allegro maestoso assai

Poucllielli, J" Dance ot the Hours"
from 1 (loconda

Tscliaikowski, Andante Cantabile, for
.Strings

Massenet. Overture,
Mrs. Marie ^Sundborg

suj»rauo. sang these songs :

( )h ' (Juaild )t! dors.
Aretie ties Deux Avares, de (iretiy 1 1770)
From the Land of the Sky-blue Water

]

I'. 1 1 111 1 1 1

1

Old Swedish Folk Song
do not, Happy Day, Ben;. Whelpley
The Town Hall was tilled almost to

I lit last seal with lliusic lovers ot this ami
neighboring towns who listened with
most appreciative interest to the varied
progiam.

It would be obviously unfair to corn-
pare- this company of amateurs with a
Dodv ot protession.il players but it is not
uoui>; too tar to say that tin- orchestra
has, in these two seasons, reached a
point w here tin y 1 an leel sine ol play illj;

tveu as ditlicull a piogram as t his last

inn- in a way to give great pleasure.
Main members have not missed one
rehearsal throughout the season and
tins enthusiasm and faithful work have
told in a correspondingly steady gain in

solidity and balance ot tone and ill light

and shade. In spite ot the fact that this

was by tar the most difficult ot Hie six

programs which have been played, the
orchestra overcame the technical dilh-

cutties with surprsing ease and Mr, Little

is to be congratulated on Ins handling ol

the orchestra and Ins intelligent ami
musiciatily reading ot the dilferent nuiil-

I). ts.

The Symphoiiv which was shortened
bv cuts in tin- first and last movtlllelits

j

was played 111 a manner that was interest-

ing ami tuneful. The beautiful slow
j

movement was exceptional 101 Us clean-
j

in ss and balance oi nine. "The Dance
oi the Hours" from <i loconda with its i

lairy-bke opening, winch develops into
j

the various tlance rythnis ending in .1
,

Iliad w 1 1 1 1 1 was delightful and was played '

will) much grace aiul spirit The -imi);

immbei irom the famous string quarieUe '

is always welcome and the quality ol the
]

nniied strings was refilled and delicate,
I

Tho bi ilh. mt overture was played with .

a confidence which was remarkable ill .111

orgaiiiza'ion of this kind and -imply goes
to show what can be done w ith earnest
workers and careful attention, in tact

the whole conceit was marked by

sincerity and earnestn jss which insures
tor tin- orchestra a high place among
amateurs and it is hoped that circum-
stances will permit ot the continuance ot

the orchestia which has already become
a feature ot the town. Winchester should
be proud that it possesses an 01 chestta
which is s coiid to none in completeness
and ability, among iioii-ptotessiouals

It has been suggested 111 it .1 1
')

1 11

woik might be given next si win
lull orchestra and a chorus drawn trom
the choral society ot the Fortnightly .unl

ih-- school singers,
Mis. Suiiih ins gave much pleasure

wi!ii her beauliful voice, and theSwedish
Folk Song was especially pleashn: not

oiilv trom its rendition but also irom the
beauty ot the composition. Mrs. |-'itls

accompanied with taste ail I tne audi-

ance sympathizerl with her in being
obliged to play on a piano that had its

pedals put out oi commission.
Mr. Little is thoroughly in earnest ami

i- conductingjwith ever increasii t; lai ility

and deserves the greatest credit tor lit-

patience and. care in handling a band of

a uateurs th.it cannot be drivi 11 like pro-

tessionals, but must be led with tict

which he seems to possess in a woinler-

llll decree.

NICHOLAS T. APOLLONIO.

In the death of Mr. Nicholas T.

Apoliouio. Winchester loses a citizen of

sterling chaiacter and ability. He passed
away at his home on Church street last

Saturday morning after a comparatively
brief illness, although he bad not been
in good health foi some time.

He was bom 111 New York Citv, eldest

son of the late Nicholas A. Apollonio. for

nearly 40 vears city tegister of Boston.

He entered the Kuglish High school of

Huston at 11, requiring "necial permission
Irom the school board to begin at that

age.

He married Georgiana B. I'ingree 01

St. Stephens, N. B , who with four sons,

survive him
: Theron, Raymond, Harold

I), and Robert I'.

Mr. Apollonio had charge of the

accounts of the Great rails manufactur-

ing company for 35 years. He followed

John T. Morse, the father ot Oliver

Wendell Holmes, who occupied the

position for .10 years. Mr, Apollonio had
the reputation of being one of the

ablest accountants in Boston. He
was deeply interested in and an active

member of tin- Church of the Eniphanv,
and for a number of years was the clerk
ot the Winchester Savings Bank, which
position he held until about a year ago.
Mr. Aoollotlio took deep interest in
town atf.urs and although a constant at

teildant and a close observer at town
meetings he did not take part in the dis-

cussions While willing to give bis in-

lluence and vote lor all niea«ii''es alfect-
ing the present and future ol Winchester,
he never desired to hold oliice. He had
been a resident for a ureal many years,
and he will be missed bv a wide cir le

of Irielids.

Tile funeral took place Tucsdiy alter-

lioon at the Church 01 tin- Kpipbanv.
The service was . ondiicted bv Rev. John
W. Sllter, rei tor ot the church, and ' was
oi a very simple character, the only
music peine that of the organ, placed bv
1 Albert Wilson, organist ol the church.
Dunne the day the officers of William
Firth Co. the American Moistening Co.
and the American Textile Appliances
Co

.
oi w hich Mr. Apollonio was a <h

rector, were closed The body was
taken to Mt. Auburn for cremation.

"Considerable excitement was created
yesterday noon bvjthe story that a small
child had been drowned in Mystic Lake,
it being said that the little "ellow was a
son ot C. H Lewis. A child ol Mr.
Lewis' dnl come very near drowning, but
latest reports are to the effect that h«*
will probably recover trom the wetting.

In company with Kenneth Flanders,
the live year old son ot Wallace F.
Flanders,

l ick, the four year old son of
C. II. Lewis, was sailing toy boats in the
lake at rear ot the Redding estate on
I.akeview road. The lirst intimation of
trouble came when the Flanders boy ran
to the maid at his house and told her
that Jack had fallen off the wall into the
water and was drowning. She rushed to
the lake, but was unable to see the child.
Two menjw'orkiug on estates nearby came
in answet to her calls, one ot the-in finding
the child and taking him Pom tin- water.
He was lin n unconscious, and it was

thought qiiesliona ble whether be could
be revived. '1 elephone calls to the doc
tors found most of them out, and so the
men worked over the hoy in ail attempt
to resuscitate him without delav. When
the doctors began to arrive they came
in quantity, and by that time signs
oi life were apparent. The child was
taken into the " Redding house and
wrapped in hot blankets 'and other rein-
dies tried, and it is thought that unless
nothing developes he will recover. He
was unconscious about a hall hour, and
had not the men promptly found hi n
in the water and vigorously worked to
revive him, would Undoubtedly have
drowned.

flu; credit for saving the child was due
to Mr. Fred Stowers of Woburn, a
carpenter who was working al tin- Red-
ding bouse. Mr. Stowers had taken
lessons in that kind of work ami his
knowledge proved invaluable, be drain-
ing the child and continuing artificial

respiration until signs ot life were shown.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Fa he ard T. Harrington Co. report tin-

sale of a cement house now 111 process

of construction oil Kidgefield Road to

Edwin D. Mauler of Itoston, and tornier-

ly of New York. The grantor, George
C. Ugden intends to complete this house
ready for occupancy about May 15th.

Kdward T. Harrington Co. have also

Sold tor Mat tie Davis ot Hast Boston

about r; -,;s „,| n, |,m ,] ,„, (Jaitl-

blielge street to George II. Wiiitehorne

ot Winchester, Tins property adjoins

that already owned ami developed bv

Mr. Whileliorne corner oi Calumet road
and C until idije streets.

I he following leases have also b.-n
negotiated by F.dwiird T. Harrington Co

Philip |. Blank to I. M. Moullon ot

Hudson. Mass.. the house No. 50J Wash-
iilUloil street and Harrietts, and Kllt'll S.

Wellington to W. S Watson ot All-ton,
the house No <» II icon street. Mr. Wit
sou is connected with the Arlington G -s

Lighl Co.

THOSE GRADE PLANS.

KlilTou in 1111: Si vii :

Will you kindly give space to the foL

lowing letter, which will ^ive the

citizens 01 the town information m re-

gard to Hie grade ol the streets that

were reported j, lt acceptance at the

last I own Meeting.

J. I' lioutwcll, Chairman
Board o! Selectmen.

April 5. lot!,
Mr. J. I'. Boutwell,
Chairman Hoard of Selectmen,

Dear Sir: Relative to the discussion
at the last session ot the annual town
meeting as to the absence oi grade plans
ot the .streets presented lo the town tor
acceptance as public ways, I de-sire lo
reiterate my statement to you that grade
plans wete on file at the lime ol accept-
ance of the streets, and had been 111 the
town engine! r's office lor several mouths
prior to the date of the nieeling. The
only thing which can truly be said
against the method oi proceedure 111

accepting (he stieets in question, is that
the grade plans were not in the bands ol
the moderator on tin night ol tin- meet-
ing.

Respectfully vours.

Jaiin-s Hinds
Town I unit eer.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

Mr- J.
Snep ird I'on 1, who has been

spending the winter at the Parker House,

Boston, has taken up her residence tor

the SU n.ner at Atlantic Hill, Naiilasket.

BltlTOli ok TIIK Mai;:

Know 1114 that the peopli of Winches-

lei aie oli'eu interested in musi al events,

and that our people 111 Wobliril are Ire-

i|uenily, atteudiiig your oratorios given

111 U an hesti-r I take the liberty to think

tilat lhes will be glad lo know thai next

Sunday evening (Pallll Sunday) al 7

o'cloi k in tne old f irst ( hurt h, Woburn,

wc- are to give Stainer's Cantata "Cruci-

hxion " witu a ti.nin-d rliortis ot 10

voices, assisted by an oicheslra, ami the

soloists wiii iie Mr. F. Cameron Steele,

h iss ot the Schuberi M de Quartette,

lioSlOU ami Mr. M. I. Quilllan o! Bos-

ton, tenor. V\'e expect to make this

the best musical program ever given hi

the city. Thanking you lor letting your

people know I remain,

Yours veiy truly

,

C. II Stroiit,

Clerk ot First Congregational Church,

Wobuiu.

PARISH OT THE EPIP.1ANY.

Service this Fiiday altenioon at

i> clock with intercessions.

Tomorrow Saturday at 12 o*i lo< k the
Litany.
Services the hrst Hire- days ot next

wo k Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday
will In at s o'i lock. I nursday there.will
be a service at 'a .1.111. and 8 p. 111. the
seruie ot the Holy Communion.
Good Friday there will be a si rvice at

\o.yi a. in., Litany. Anti ' oiutnuiiion
and Sermon. From 1 3 loathe preach-
ing of the Cross, the preachei to be the
Rev. Win. S Packer, al s p. m. seivice
especially lor rluleirell ; and at s p. in.

the evening umvt and serm in,

J Saturday, Kastei Kvtn there will be
the service oi Baptism at |p in and also
a serv 1 e at 5 p. in. _
The htrvice Kastei Day will be ac-

cording to 0111 usual custom at 7. 10 v,
and 4.

1 1,- Kasler olleriugs it 7 and p.. y will
1,.- d.-voted to the Parish House l-ll'imsh-

lllg I'uild. At the si r ice at 4 o'clock
when tin- children brmy their mite boxes,
the olferings are -or Missions.
The Confirmation lecture next

Wednesday will he at the church al 4
o'clock and will be repeated in tin even-
ing at Sat the Rector's study for those
who cannot come 111 the afternoon.
A spe< ial servii e tor young coinniuni-

• ants has been anuouili ed tor Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'i lock at the church.
The Sunday School meets at the

• burcii this next Sunday tor the practi e
ot Kaster carols and for a short service.
The program for the organ recital will

be toiind 111 another column.
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YOIK AFFAIRS AND MINE. 1 continual nocturnal howling of a cat

\
would seem lo jusiiv a man in killing the

Oneoi the highly appreciated triends
' obnoxious creatine unless it be assumed

Of The Spectator sends the tollowmg |
that the lite of a cat is of greater inipor-

beautitul prayer that Was recited along t-mce than the health ol a man. " The

with others when the body oi William Spectator understands that the owner <>l

E. Gladstone was deposited in West- the feline will as* lot the prosecution ol

minster during the early hours ot May theslajer.

36, i&6a. The thought oi the good laity

is that as 1 he blAK has such a wide

circulation, tiit beauliiul sentiment ex-

pressed will liase a tendency oi bringing

peace ami quiet to niallV a disturbed anil

bereaveil one :

'
• U God, tlie God ol the spirit o! all

llesh,. ill ,who>e eilltjiace all creatures

live, in .whatsoever world or. condiiion

they be ; 1 beseech thee lor him whose

name and dwelling place and every need

thou, kuowcst. Lord, vouchsate him

light and .re.si, peace and refreshment,

joy and consolation, in paiadise, III the

tonipanionshio ol saints, in the pie>ence

ol Christ, in the ample lolds ol lliy great

Jove. m

h
•• Grant that his life [so troubled hut]

may untold its sell in tin sight, and .hud

swcii imploynient in the spacious
(irst

helds ol eiiternily. It he hath ever .been

hurt oi iiiainitd by any unhappy word or

deed ol mine. I pray thee ol thy glial

pity to heal and restore him, that he

may serve thee without hindrance.

ta
" I ell him (i gracious Lord, il it may

be, how much 1 love him and miss him

and long to see him again
;
and, il

there be ways in winch he may come,

Vouchsate him to me as a guide and

guaid, and grant me a sense oi his near-

ness, in sucll degree as thy laws permit.

"Ji in alight I can minister to his

peace, be pleased of thy love to let this

be; and merdlully keep me Irom every

act which may deprive me ol the sight

pi him as soon is our trial-time is over,

or mat the lulluess ol our joy when the

end ol the days hath come.
" Pardon, O gracious Lord and

Father, whatsoever .is amiss in this my
prayer, and let thy will be done ; lor my
will is blind and el ring, but lllllie is able

to do exceeding abui.dantly above all

that we ask or think
;
th.ough Jesus

Christ our Lord.
" Lord, support me all day long of this

troublous llle, until the shadows

lengthen and the evening comes, and the

busy world U hushed, and the lever ol

lile is over, and my woik is done. Then

in thy mercy grant me sale lodging, anil

u holy rest, and peace at the last. Amen,
Loid Jesus, Amen, "

The Soectator.

newsy paragraphs.

Shrubs and
GROWN IN A HOHE NURSERY

'•round* beautified anil all kind* of ornamental planting dune in a
»ati*fart"ry manner, (iet our estimate and planting sketch before
ordering el<ewheie.

Tel. 29-1

KEIZER, Prop.

J.-.mts \V. Mi Donald of 6 Broad street,

Wobiirn, as a pianoforte tuner, has the

stiong endorsement oi Herbert L. Clarke,

the world's premier cornetest, for good

work.

Mrs. Lsthe suffered the loss of hei

sisbr, Mrs. Jane Cox, at VVoburn, last

Thursday night. The burial was in

Wildwood.

Tnis year Clan MacKinnon. No. 45, O.

S. t:., of winch Mr. Geo. H. Hamilton

is the Chief, are to give two plays at

their annual enleitammeiit, which is to

take place 111 Lyceum Hall. Wohurn,

on Wednesd ly evening, April 25, the

me to be "IJayso' Auld Lang

Syne" based mi Robert liurns's "Tain
o'Slianter ;" the.secund " Breaking into

S.-oti-li.
"

Tlie three-act comedy "Our Wives,"

will be presented by the members of

Winchester Council, Knights ol Colum-
bus, 111 the Town Ilnll on the evening of

Thursday, May J- Dancing will tollow

the entertainment-

Miss Rebecca l-'eriiald is in New York

City lor a short visit with friends.

Miss Amy While of Lagrange strut

has returned from a visit with friends in

the West.

Miss Barbara Eastwick of Norwood

strtet gave a party last Friday to some of

her little friends. The occasion being

her sixth birthday.

Miss Phelie May of Sheffield road is

conluieil to the -house with whooping

cough.

'Miss Dorothy Power, formerly of this

town and now living in Marhlehead,

Mass.J is spending her spring vacation

from Smith college, with Miss Josephine

Wiug.iti- of Stratford mad.

An extremely good picture ol Mr. (i

C. Sanborn's power boat " Helen C "

was published 111 a recent number of the

"Rudder." Accompanying tire photo*

graph was an interesting description ol the

'ast.aiul able bu.it. Mr. Sanborn has used

this boat in cruising in Cape Coil waters,

A yisitot to Winchester irom Northern

Vermont last Sunday tells ot a remark-

able experience. Sunday morning in the

northern part of Vermont there was a

raging blizzard with a tall ol two leet ol

snow. 011 reaching Winchester .1 balmy

Spring diiy was the type of weather

found. This is an interesting example oi

our changeable New England weather.

Tlie installation of the girders lor the

new Last Cambridge Elevated system at

the North Station is causiing no little

inconvenience to those using this station.

It is ligureil by Elevated olhuals that

tins condition will last but a veiy sin rt

time w hen the added service by this

branch will more than compensate for

the 'rouble canst d.

The Honorable Samuel W. McCall, of

this town, in an interview Saturday with

pu-ss representatives 1 xhibited an

optimism which he shares with no other

member 01 the present Congress. Mr.

McCall predicts that Congress will ad-

journ June 1st. A tew hopeful members

have timorously oredicled that the work

01 the extra session ' would end July 1st

but no one had set an eai tier date ami

there was much surprise when Mr.

McCall came forward with his prediction

that |uiie 1st would be the limit ot time

lor Congress to transact the business

which necessitated an extra session.

Several new houses are In iug planned

lor the old Wt dg'-mi'ie S\nduale land.

This part ol tin- West Side is rapidly

developing and the rapid growth oi the

town can e.i-ily be seen.

I'rieinls ol Mr. Andrew I'. Toss 01

Auburn, Maine will be pleased lo learn

oi his approaching mani-ige to Miss

Helen Louse Ward, daughter ol Mrs.

Annie M. Ward ol Newark, New Jersev.

The ceremony will take place April

niiii teenlh.

One ut Jtlle two new courses, which

was st trted I 'st week at the Huston

Said a prominent townsman to The I'nivt-rsit)-Law School, Jis living given by

Spectator a day or two ago : "The Allot lie) Homer Altiers in "Mow to

STAR seems to have the proper civic Conduct a Case. "—Mr. Albers was lor

spirit. It is patriotic w ithout being* many years a resilient oi Winchester,

servile, 'initial without Uing fanatical shrul n.Tieis. V'nrs ard Rrsel u»he»
and can stand straight withhout bending We prow thi-m. sell them and planuhem

over backwards.' Newspapers of th.- Ca'lfort ia Privet

The majority 01 the houses in Winches-
|

ter use lamps ot the gas or electric

variety, but there are a lew •• here the

old lash ioiled oil lamp is still 111 Use.

The Spectator has found a pleasant

chceriiit ss in the warm, yellow glow ol

the oil lamp which is nut always obtained

from the whiter light ol either gas or

electricity. In Ins study room Ihe

Spectator has substituted an oil lamp n r

Ihe electricity with which the room is

equipped. Some ut 1. is admirers may
view this as a stip backward but The
Spectator is satisfied. The uood maid

in charge of The Spectator's quartets

understands the caie of a lamp an I that

counts for evervthng. l-*or the btuelit ot

the lew who do still adhere to the old

lashioitcd lamp The Spectator is going to

give the secret ol the lamp's care. Once
a wnk The Spectator's lamp is

thoroughly ovcihmiltd. Tin- ml re-

ceptacle i-> washed in hot soda water and

drained thoroughly. Next, the part of

the I.imp through which the wick is

tinned is taken apart ami boiled in soda

Water until every particle i>i dirt has ids-

appeared. 1 Ins, also is dried thoroughly.

'Ihe lamp globe is cleaned ever) da)

with liewspapeis and chamois skin, but is

never washed. The oil receptacle is

tilled to within an inch of the top. It

these suggestions are.c.irellllly .followed

those pel sons who use oil lamps will

have no occasion lor complaint mi the

score ot poor light or smell.

|ii discussing the value o| newspaper

advertising a prominent merchant gives

1 he Spectator to inn erstiind th.it Ins Jul-

vertising campaign in the STAR has been

getting results entirely unexpected. "|

have proved the ethcieucy of advertising

in the STAR," he said. "I haveadvei-
tiseil special articles and have had a big

ran on them. That is the lust advertis-

ing test there is.
"

type 01 The STAR are a blessing to any

romimmiity. "

The other day a Main street gentleman

told within hearmg ol The Spectator .1

child story that i< good enough to ri peal

in the SI AR. A little lellows' mother

had told him that she si ould put him to

bed it he disobeyed her in a certain

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, Pre Ident

HOKDKK PLANTED WITH SHRUBS AND HARDY PERENNIALS.

Let the Coupon Save you Honeyi
Three Special Offers for Spring Planting!

COLLECTION NO.
18 Hardy Flowering Shrubs

1 Crlmton Rambler.

3 Japanese ltnrber y.

2 Golden Bell (Furtytuia).

1 Tartarian Ho eysuckle.

'i Syringa.

1 Hydrangea.

3 Snowherry.

2 Spiraea Van Houteii.

:t Rosa RugoHH.

COLLECTION NO. 2
40 Hardy Flowering Shrubs $10.00

1 Crimson Rambler.

1 Clematis Paniculata.

5 Japanese Barberry.

:l Golden Bell (Forsyth la).

1 Tartarian Honeysuckle.

2 Pink Weigelia.

'2 Hydrangea.

ft Snowberry.

4 Spiraea Van Houteii.

4 Rosa Rugiisa.

2 Sjjri aea Anthony Wnterer.

4 Spiraea Upttlifolia.

2 Common Haiberry.

4 Stepbanandra Plexuosa.

Tlie plain- i'oiii|ir!neil in tbeM liata are sole (ted
Irom our lieM Htoek ami an- tin- most frequently
unuil lii laniilnoHpe work.

Sate llle iigenl'ii co umwiiioii by Inlying ..f n».

Large and Small Fruits

Woburn and Heading Cars pais Ihe Nursery

COLLECTION NO. 3
45 Old FashionedFlowers $5.00

ft Hardy Phlox.

2 Peonies,

ft Coreopsis.

4 Galllardia.

2 Hardy Chrysanthemums.
2 Cantehttry Bell.

2 Aijullegia (Columbine).

ft (iermau Iris.

2 I'oleiiiunium.

2 Hemerorallis.

2 Hellopsls.

2 Monanli Didyma.

1 Golden Glow.

1 .lap. Iris.

1 l.uplnus.

I>» not fall lo call tin to help you make jrour

grounds more.attractive Uii" Spring. Wecharge

nothing for advice and make your uionej go far

an possible on work done. It Is not always neves-

nary to buy new stock as surprising effeoti are

often obtained by skillful transplanting and

reai rangenienl.

COUPON—Not Uood After June 10, *n

Tills t!oti|>on will be accepted as cash, if It in

Hlled and returned to us on or before June 10.

itill. as follows :

For SO cents, it accompanied by remittance of

•4.60 lor spi-olal Collection I.

For SI. if avi'i-mpaiiletl by remittance "f $!> for

Spei lal Collection 2.

For SO cents, if Mircomi anted by remittance of

S4.MI lor S|«-i inl Collection 3.

Name Post Offlpc

street No State

WINCHESTER BOAT

CLUB NOMINATIONS.

MISICALE.

The annual meeting ol the Winchester
Boat Club will be held on the evening of

Tuesdav. April nth. at Ihe club house.
The following iioiiiinntions have been

made tor the elistmijj year :

President, Charles A. Uleasou
Vice-President, Janus II. Gerlach
Secretary, T. I'rne Wilson
Treasurer. William Atlriauce

Fleet Captain, (ieorj-e B. Cuniings

Directors,

Vincent Farnswnrih
Schuyler Ilerron

Preston li. Corey
Dexter I'. Blaikie

I lermann I). Murphy
Fred Al. Hates

Charles S . Ten ne

v

Charles R. Jellers.

The i bib w ill open Ihe year in a most
prosperous condition, and the . comiiiK
season will probably be an active one 011

the Mystic Lakes. Owing to the large

number ot Winchester people who have
canoes or boats mi ihe lakes the club
opened an additional building last sia^on :

lor berth 1 00111, and w ith the numerous re-

1

mil. is planned lor this year with the Med-
lord Boat Chili, which is also verv active

|

it is anticipated that the club will be the
centre 01 uiter«-st durnig the summer.

Columbia
Farrow.

Grapliop. ones. ( iene

i»3o.tl

B-

Let's talk it over -When you buy a

car here, we are interested long alter

wards to keep down expense- That's

economy -Information without piejudice

—Call up Win. 2i6i~s Winchester

Garage. C O. Fogg, M^r.

aid Beibtris Thum
Seruii tor hirging rreoi our specialties

A. M. TUTTLR, & Co.,

Tel. 4* vtrirose. Mass.

Columbia Records. Gene B. Farrow.

[)otten's Orchestra* Music furnished

or all occasions Tel. Win, 331-1. nii.tl

A stretch ot crushed stone has been

laid between the tracks at the centre

station t >r tin; entire distan -e ft* nitillg the

matter. Temptation overcame him, and buililiiig. Tins tills up the depression

when his mother started to fulfill her

duty sobs ol anguish filled the room
" But . Sunny, " said the mother gi ntly.

"
1 told >ou I should 1 unish you in tins

wav if you disobeyed, and mother must

keep her word, you know. " Between

mutlled sobs the youngster managed to

say: "You needn't break v out word,

mamma; could'nt you just change youi

mind ? "
,

The Spectator i> pained to learn that a

man shot his neighbor's annoying feline.

In justification of his action the man

between the fails ol the inward and out-

ward tracks to the convenience of many
in rsotis who alight on the station side ol

the mil ward trams.

Mrs. Mary Shea, wile of Joseph J.

Shea, died last Friday afternoon at tier

home 011 Glenwood avenue. She w as 64

years old; Funeral services were luld

.11 St. Wafy's '.Church Sunday afternoon

.11 o\ luck.

Columbia Recon's, Co ut- B. Farrow

A week's trial tree ot an electric toaster

-nlh'Kether different. Phone W. W.

•ays: " To have my skip bioken by I
Ro»e-\V|n. 49*' '- o. evening.

VACUUfl CLEANING
WW. HOMER COLGATE

560 MAIN STREET
OFFICE

Wlr». 282-L TELEPHONES RES.
WIN. 693-

L

Avoid Being Disappointed

By making your appointment for Spiiiu; Hmine cleaning NOW.
Don't » nit until the lant minute.

u the best oervln- posnlble, and wll.

iSpeelally at this time of the year,

We ate striving to a'w

appreciate having our patrons. 1

make their appniutnientH a few day- ahead.

Let 11s yhow you what REAL Vaeuum ( leanitiK la,

TESTIMONIALS SHOWN UPON REQUEST

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

"~"The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME " I

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $IOOO
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

' $1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TtL. 485 Cirs To Lit, Reputing and all Aiita Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially Invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in 1 his part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but havo the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

III) miN AI'VKMTISICMKKT

1
3 At) nit sixtv -hve persons attended a

most dtliKhtful musicale ut the home ol

Miss Gladys Blaikie on Everett avenue

, last Friday evening an 1 enjoyed a pio-

iurain airatiRed lor the violin, violoncello

j

and piaini. The music was of exception

I al merit, Miss Blaikie being assisted hv

I

Miss Mary S. Blaikie, 'cello ; Miss Edith

E Marsh, pbno an I Miss llclt-n l.orenz,

I violin.

!
The lollow-iug prograni was rendered,

at the conclusion ol which refreshments

were serv«.-cl hv the voun^ ladies :

Trio, Allegro Animate, Gade

Viohn. 7th Concerto, DeBeriot

Andante Tra<|Uillo

Allturo Moileratu

Vibloncelld

a Melodie Romantitpie, Sum
h Gavotte, Hadley

Violin Duet, Andante, Eiclibers

Violin

a Sohtud" sur la Montague,

Ole Hull

li Spanish Dunce, - Rehfeltl

llagiitelleti Dvorak

For two violins, violonctllo, and

piano

Minueito—Poco Allegro

VALUE IN
CLOTHING

Maci7LI.ar Parker Company produce the highest Rradc Men's
and Boys' Clothing in the world. Every garment turned out from

their workshops is of the highest possible iierfuction in clothing

manufacture. That means the careful inspection of the garment in

process of construction, not alone as regards workmanship, but in

the matter of materials, linings, and trimmings.

But Value in Clothing means something more. It means ex-

cellence in relation to price; Clothing Supremacy at moderate cost,

making a combination of inducement that should appeal to men of

refined and conservative tastes.

Custom-made Shirts in the newest ma-
terials and culorings at $3.50 and up

MACULLAR PARKER
COME\NY#?«/M<wStreet

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

A.

ANY HERE.

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Ccn.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. fort Hill 23C 4

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTSABARE CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS'
dr jgglsts.

RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices
Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to your inte res
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professional (Parts.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester TeL.w.vi
~ n5.tr

TIL. wdBI-kv 33! :i IWKKV ILI.K IJ67-S

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Mass ige. Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody.

Puffs and Switches made

from Go nil) 1 r ' '" r "" r Work,

Pupils Taught liny or Evening.

Rood 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work *l rusidetHaSi

feM 3l"

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 30, 1911,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepersthere-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk,

l|jttch21,l«ll.
mar 2I.M.

It Knot too late In the season to change you

Old or defective heating apparatus. You won
bare to shiver while t he work In being done. The

•re In the new pUnt the MMne >tny that it l« put

out In the Old "lie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

H MHHU.K HTKKKT. WolU'RN.

MR. HENRY WINDER.
Curing for lawns, gardening, furnaces, clean

tug ,'.'ll»r« and general Jobbing, t all* |.roni|itly

it r ! elided to.

29 Railroad Aw., Winchester, Mass.
a|.?.4t.

REPORT Of THE

WATER BOARD.

Continued from page 1.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church it*. Winchester
Manicure, hair/lresaing face ami scalp

treatment. Office boura 8.30 to ">. open

Monday and Thurad*y evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tlaeplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCA.I.P ASH K.M'IAL TKKATMKNT8

M ^XICUKISO-SIUMPOOlS'O

16 Myrtle »treet, Winchester. Hours*tt>»e»ory

Tuesday, Tliun-dny and Kri.lay afternoon*. AIM

•ftning*.

MRS. F. E. GOODWIN
Hair Dressing and Chiropody

Hftlr tonic Uuartnteed l" urow lialror money
refunded, Kiipertin in* lmlr removed.

Work .lone at yur I, hy appointment.

Reference., M. IH of St ham.

Tel. »0 I. Stonrhau..

lee.lin

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring - Massage

41 Cliurell SI . Winchester Tel 638 M

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOI CI:

VIOUN
238 ELM ST., WEST SOMFRVILLE

•e|,:m ii

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

HAWES & FESSENOEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
r. r. II VVVM o. II, KKSSKXIlKN

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.
JjrlS.ty

the reservations and of the reservoirs are

reciprocal. The thiee beautiiul sneets

of blue wat.r add the chief beauty to the

western hall ot the Middlesex Fells reser-

vation, and the reservation adds the

greatest sale guard to the purity of the

water. As an aid to preserving the

water (rum defilement the agreement

fullj set torih 1 1 the subjoined letters has

becil made ;

"

* A inchested, April lollv, 1894.

To the hoard oi Commissi jiiers of

Metropolitan Park*

:

< ientlemen :
- As gu irdians of Middle-

sex Fells Reservation, you are desired

by the Faw.fi ot Winchester, through its :

Watei I! -aid, to appl) your inks of con-

duel in tlie Fells to .ill the territory

belonging to Win he iter 111 that locality.
.

In addition to applying these rules, we
aouM like prevenlutioii ol bathing and

boating and defilement ol the water. i*s

the lands and reservoirs are located

mostly in adjoining town, the Winchester

police are wituout authority to arrest im-

propei conduct there.

Respectfully yours,

The Town oi Winchester,

Hy David N. Skillings,

Lewis Parkhurst,

John R. Freeman. "

Before an answer was received to the

above letter, the Water Hoard established

new rules governing fishing. I he rec-

ord is as follows On April 21st,

(1894,) the Water Hoard established new
rules governing hshing within the reser-

voirs and our townsman, Mr. Hrackett,

chairman of the Massachusetts State

Commission on Inland Fishenes, has

kindly consented to lake charge ot issuing

permits to the proper parties. A copy of

the rules is subjoined : -
"

Com Weather eomliu. II ••» about the lurnaee.

1 will keep your In.u«e warm al all time*. Jin

("reel* up or extrt plu-iibers bill*. I'mlerstahtl

all km in
. - f heater* and the price will null yon

<•><•. Call

CHAKI.K8 SMITH.

4T Harvard St.. or telephone Wlnebenler S3I-8

CARPETWORK
Now In the time to li»»e rnur Rue* and Carpel

•loaned and old carpets made Into rug*. Cane
•eat oh»ir* reseated. All kinds of car|Mst work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Work*. 7 BUEL PLACB
WOBURN

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

" Town of Winchester, Water Board.

April 21st. 1894.

Voted:— That all fishing within the

water supply reservoirs ot the town be

rohihited llulil further notice, except

under conditions stated below.

1 That hshing will be permitted only

upon Wednes lays and Saturdays.

I- idling through the ire not allowed.

1 That IIO p»r«lll shall be allowed to

lisli 111 said reservoirs txcept he has with

hi 11, and exhibits when called upon so to

do, a printed permit ol the Water Hoarc.

to him duly 1 .sued.

3. That no permits shall be issued

except to residents ol the Town ol Win-

chester.

4. That each and all permits shall be

revocable bv the Wafer Board at any-

time, and thai any person who defiles the

w iter or whose conduct on the premises

is objection ihle will have hit pass re-

voked.

S Until further noli e the issuing ol

hshing permits is delegated by the Watei
Board to the Hon. P.. A. Bracket! ol Win-
chester, chairman State Hoard of Com-
missioners oi Fisheries and Game.

6. The police of the Metropolitan

Park Commiision will assist in enfotcing

tluse regulntioi s.

I) N. Skillings,

Lew is Parkhurst.

John R. Freeman,
Winchester Water Board.

"

Followiiug the announcement ot the

above newly established hshing rules and
in answer to the above letter from the

Winchester Water Hoard, the following

letter was received Irom the Metropolitan

Park Commission.

" Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Metropolitan Parks Commission, "

Boston. Mass.

David N. Skillings, Lewis Parkhurst,

John R. Freeman,
Water Board uf Town ol WinchesUr.M.iss.

Dear Sirs: -In response to your letter

0f| April loth, lam instructed by the

Board to accept the propostion therein

contained, and to state that this Board

accet ts 'he can- and control oi the lands

within your water reservations, as stated

ii. said letter, and they will enforce the

rules which you have made, or will

make, in relation thereto.

Yours very truly,

II S. Carruth,

Secretary."

The above ruled regulating reservoir

hshing were 111 lorce Irom 1894 until 1907
ami not a single complaint was made by
the Water Board ol the conduct of any
fishermen and no complaint was made 61

any injury to the water Irom the effects

01 fishing 1 in Hie Stale Board of Health,

who nude hi monthly examinations ol

the water during tins long period ot

thirteen years. N",> trouble ensued in

restricting the lisliing t,. Winchester

cituens an I the law department ol

neither town or si itr made any legal ob-

jections whatever in the Metropolitan

Park Police en'fori 1 iv. Winchester Water
Boaul rules in Stoneham or Mediord.

How ditli rent the Water Hoard regarded

the lavt governing lishiug in 1894 from

what it tlid ill I90S, vit the law has not

changed :

In 1906 the Metropolitan Parks Com-
mission desited a closer union with

U'uichesui regarding the control of Win-
chester ierrtory in the Fells, and at the

March Town nut ling the Commission
piesented a proposed lease 01 the Win-

chester water Hupoly territory 10 the state

for park purposes. At that meeting the

question Was asked it the lease, which

consisted ot seven closely type-written

pages, contained any clause guarding

Winchester's exclusive right to fish in its

reservoirs. It was answered that no
mention was made in the proposed lease

ot such hshing lights, wheieupon the uro-

posed lease was rejected by a large

ma jo; ity.

A few months l iter, a new lease was
made out which contained such a clause

which proved satisfactoiy to the town
and the lease was accepted at a town
meeting held July 5th 1S96 and signed

July 20th, 189& The cause in the lease

which tile town insisted upon is as fol-

lows: "That the Commonwealth, acting

through the Metropolian Parks Com-
mission, shall enforce all reasonable

rules and regulati jus as may he lawfully

adopteii hv the town 111 regard to boat-

ing, hshing and skating on the premises
above described. " .This lease is now 111

iorce (1911) and irom 1H96 until 1908 no

question was iaisc-d as to Winchester's

legal right to protection against citizens

oi other towns hshing in its reservoirs,

and thai question was raised In the- Win-

chester Water Hoard of 1908, not by the

Stale of Massachusetts. There would be

no question ol law now if the Winchester

Water Board had not changed its mind
and now desne a ^different illterptetation

ol the law Irom what it dill when the

leases were signed. To an unprejudiced

iiiind, is there anything in the record

from 1S74 uo to 1908 which shows that

the town "recorded itself by due pro-

cess"' against well regulated fishing Jsuch

as the 1910 petitioners asked tor?

For twelve years hshing was enjoyed
by Winchester citizens and Winchester's

exclusive hshing privileges were guarded
bv the Metropolitan Park Police. In 1906

Mr. Brackett declined to take tuither

caie ot issuing tisniug permits for the

Water Board. He was eighty y< ars of

a^e, ai the permit system had become
well established he wished to retire as

agent foi the town which he had served

many years without compensation. The
Water Board took charge of issuing fish-

ing permits for a short time after Mr.

Bracket! s resignation but soon an

nounced without consulting the town in

the least and for very scanty reasons that

no more fishing would be allowed.

Next, one hundred or more citizens

petitioned the Water Hoard to allow fish-

ng in the Middle reservoir as no water

entered the water supply from this source

in summer time. This petition was It-It

at the Water Board's room but no

acknowledgment or reply was ever made
to it. It was probably cremated in the

boiler lire. Although this petition led

to 110 result, its reception indicated the

spint in which the Water Board received

! suggestions from fellow citizens regard-

J

mg fishing in the reservoirs. The tale of

this petition led to a vote being prepared

under an article in the warrant lor a town
meeting held March 9th, 1908. This vote

was passed by a large majority alter a

long debate 011 the question and Hie

j

town " lecorded itself" regarding hshing

,
at this town meeting as lollovvs :

—

"Voted :—That citizens of Winchester be

allowed to fish ill the Winchester reser-

voirs tindtr such rules and regulations as

may be prescribed by Ihe Winchester

Board ot Health and approved by the

Winchester Water Board, the Mass. Fish

and Came Commission, or a majority ol

said Boirds; said rules and regulations

to be enforced at the reservoirs by the

Metropolitan Park Commissi magieeablv
to an existing agreement between said

Commission and the town ot Winchester

executed July 20th. 1S96.
"

It would seem that this vole would settle

the mailer ol restricted hshing lor a time

but it did not, as it let' to tree hshing, skat-

ing, Sunday sports, hockey oil the ice

etc., through the peculiar stand taken

by the Water Board that the vote was

null and void because it was " unrea-

sonable" and exclusive fishing rights

for Winchester could not be enforced

at 'he reservoirs as they had been suc-

cessfully enforced by the Metropolitan

Park Police and by the Winchester police

lorce for the past twenty-seven years.

The Board of Health, Iheretore de-

clined to make rules and regulations un-

der authority of the vote and therefore

the sanitary condition of the reset vous

was left unguarded for a whole year.

The Water Hoard of course had legal

charge ol the reservoirs as much as it evtr

did but it declined to act as heretofore

and allowed Iree fishing and tree

behavior ot all kinds at the reservoirs

much to Hie disgust ot tishermen and
everybody else. The Metropolitan Paik

Police received a "tip" irom some
authority and did not enforce Winches-

ter's sanitary rules and regulations ac-

cording to the agreement and fishing

rules 01 1S94 and the lease obligations of

1896, In 1907 no one could fish through

Hie ice, or skate, or play ho key on

Sunday or they would be arrested by file

Met. Park Police. Though the town had
voted tm none ot these things ill connec-

tion with tilling, they went merrily on
and tilt Water Hoard claimed it was .ill

Oil UCCi tint ol the tisllillg vote passed at

the 1908 town meeting. Why .1 person
could be airestetl 111 191 7 tor Sunday
hshing and not be arrested for the same
thing in 19 kS was 11 .t on account ot the

j

1 cjos vote allowing lishiug, but because

I

the Water Hoard desired to throw the

w hole blame ot the free, unlawful User of

the reservoirs onto those who voted tor

healthful, restricted fishing, li was nut

I a manly thing to elo. but it succeeded

somewhat ill making many feel that all

fishing was disreputable and could not

be carried on without 11 jmy to the watei
supply. Winchester fishermen and not

,

the water hoard, hrst called attention ot

the town to what > as going on ; t the

reservoirs in the winter ot 1908-09 and

The Mother Church. The First Church of Christ. Sclent |*t. its evtonsion. aril the home of the ChrUfiiin Svienee Pub.

lisliing Society. Falmouth. St. Paid an I Norway streets. Boston. Mas*. Al the rh-rht in f'-e ori.'iiial Mother Church

edifice, eree'ted in IsOI. In the center i* the px'i>n*ion, hognli in lOOl and iU'«l:c:it«-J in 'uiu». I HOB. A I left U the

publishing house of the Christian Science Publishing Society, containing I he ofTce-a mechanical plant for imaing

the numerous publications of t!i>> society as well a* the oflVes of the publisher of Mary Baker FiLly'a writings. This

structure was erected i:i 1007. an.l a year later was enlarged lo nccommoiate The Christian Science Monitor, a daily

newspaper started Nov. 2a. 1908. The park in the forefrroiinrl wa* developed from imkemnt land last fall upon the

plana of a prominent landscape architect. Two spacious walks, lined with evergreens and crossing extensive lawns,

lead to Huntington avenue, from which thoroughfare the accompanying view was taken. The Christian Science

group of buildings is in the heart of the new educational and artistic center of Boston. In the neighborhood ar«

Horticultural and Symphony halls, the New England Conservatory of Music, the Boston opera house and the new

Museum of Fine Arts.

much newspaper discussion followed.

This led to the town vote passed Match
19th, 1909., placing the sanitary condi-

tion of the reservoirs into the care of the

State Board ot Health and until that

Board made rules and regulations

governing said sanitary condition " fish-

ing in the reservoirs of the town is here-

by prohibited. " The State Board of

Health issued its order making sanitary

lules arfd regulations for the reservoirs

April 1st, 1909, just eleven days after

the vote of the town was passed. As
the State Board of Health did not pro-

hibit fishing but granted the town the

right to fish under permits which the

water board had authority ",to grant and

withhold, " honing has not been pro-

hibited by vote ol the town excepting

the eleven days from March 19th, to

April 1st, 191K), since the water works

have been established. Tlie Iree, un-

sanitary hshing and "other action

"

Openly allowed by the water boartl lor a

year previous to tlie eleven days prohibi-

tation was strongly denounced by Win-

chester 'fishermen as it was by all good

cilitzehs. It is a misstatement, a per-

version of the facts and can lead to no
good end for the water board to make
no distinction betwee-i gentlemanly Win-
chester tishermen who tlesire to lisli only

uiuli r healthful restrictions 'and the mob
from all the suriounding country the

water board allowed to fish and do any-

thing else they desiretl to do at the reser-

voirs during the winter ol 1908-09. In

the present report, these unlawful ads
are designated as "other action" and
the petitioners tlid not petition tor them
and resent the imputation that they desired

.
anything but the most healthful, re-

st! icted ,fishing or any hshing. in fact,

that the town will not approve of at

present or .has not approved of in the

past.

Although any discussion of the re-

port of the water board was decided "as

" out of order "in the third session of

the late town meeting, contrary to all

precedent in Winchester town meetings

heretofore, the report was not subse-

quently brought up for acceptance by the

town and the ideas, sentiment, opinions

or any action expressed or recommended
in the 'report are Jonly the peisoiial ex-

pressions of the water board, not the

town. What the water hoard reported

to the town has not been approved or

accented by the tow n and the town is not

bound by their report and has not ex-

pressed any approval oi it. It a motion

had been made to hav e the town accept

the report ol the water board, the above

matter would have been discussed, as no

such motion was made, there was no

need of such discussion.

Arthur K. Whitney,

mi " certain ptiiti mers.
"

Noil Bat Flrst-CUss Workiii Eaplojed Estliatit Cheerfully FinltlH

SHAW and CAMPBELL GO.

Plumbing:, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office 1 8 Walnut Bt

Tel. 121-3

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

1
Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. SIO

& CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and

Columbia ( 1raohopliones,
Farrow.

dene It.

dto.fi

WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in WtnehMterovarSI yearn, formerly piano tuning In.

of Mu.tr Alan i„.„.l tunarMrurtor In Bonton Uoniervaton
In fa. ti.ry 13 year*. Tthphone in rr.lrf^„rr.

Boston Office, 02 Bromfleld St.

, . „ Winch»»t«r 0«c«, F. S. SciIm the Jeweler. CommoirStrta
Am.ingUii roanyjjatroneare tbe following: Kx Brackett, H..n. Bant'l MeCall Hon wW. RawKon. Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. It. K., Ki-8upt. French S T N II & M R k «2

a E. Lee, W. Q, AliauMi and many other Wtnebeeter people.

When You Order
Ice Cream
You want it free

from lumps, ice

and salt. To get

the best ice cream,
famous for quality

and flavor, ask for

Jersey
Ice Cream

Composed - I be«t Inn? flavors and c«-
iracis. tested criam Ironi our own Vir-
tu mi cvam ries and the finest cane sugar,
11 i» KitJnUttU rrr Made in our ibso-
lutelv hucienic lanorv and stored and
ahip.nea n rriectT clean cans.

So'J bv lead.ng drus stores and con-
leclloners.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence. Maes.

ASHES REMOVED.
Link nut f'.r your a*l. barrel* ! Uliarlee Smith

will keen tlie.ni emptied and keep your cellar hp
clean an a kitchen floor. Will rail a* pr pily
for one barrel as for leu. I'roinptem and moel
• apahleanh man In t- «n. llroj. a loMal to 4
llxrvHr.l St., nr telephone 331.5 Wlnrhertei

OVEB 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RAut IV1 AHKS

DctlQNt
Copyrights Ac.

Anmneeendlng a >keich end ilnserlntlnn may
fluirKiy a»reria.n onr oiunion free whether an
lurcmlnn Is prnheiay patenmhle. ('..mmunim.
lions etrletivennttdentuu. HAHDCOOK on I'sieuu
ee'.t free. oMest siicncy f..r H"-.irni/ pateius.

I>>iieut« token tnri.uirb Mui 1 A Co. recelre
tptttak noflce, without chant o, m the

Scientific American.
A hanrleomelf lllnstrateil week'r. I «rc»>. rlr-
rui«ii..ii ..f any pnentlBc Journal. Tern.s. |3 a

nur months, ft Sold by all new«aealer«.

Subscribefor the Star.

J. H KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTE8S and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIOEUCE. IS THOMPSON ST.

fel, 4**1 H,,,,,. f„nv.i«,i IMa.e. over

i.at.-toe

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Balwl Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table, and Chair. To I^et for al I oceaalooi.

KELLEY * HAWEI,
Undertakers and Funeral Director?.

Office, ,3 PARK STREET ,

t9 Telephone Coniiectloii
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Meond-clut matter*

>.t-'.fiije at Winchester a»

The large attendance at the

Town Hall last Saturday evening

shows that a great many persons

in Winchester take a deep interest

in Woman Suffrage whether they

believe in it or not.

THE rORTNIGMLY.

It is hoped that there will he a large

attend eol club members at the annual
meeting oil Monday afternoon, April lo.

'I'c.i will In: served.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The formei Reynolds estate at the

corner ot Washington street and Lincoln
street, at present belonging to Mr. Philip

Blank , is being considered as the place

tortlie proposed collage hospital, The
ttoynloii bouse on Cambridge street, is

also Iteniki considered. Mr. George
(iariiiigton, it is *aid, has offered to give

$|oou tor ttie put ..- "i demonstrating
whether sum a Hospital is needed in

Winchester, ,the ptoject to be given Ja

two yea's' trial.

Miss Constance Lane tmeftained a

party ot tilteeu young people at her home
on Glen road Saturday evening.

A Winehester.boy who is rapidly climb
ing the ladder oi success is Guv i'-

Palmer. »lm is making Ins home in

Chicago. Following a series ot rapid

promotions since ins connection with the

Baltimore & Ohio. Chicago terminal
Railroad Company, lit- was recently ad
vanced lo the oth'ce of division engineer.
His many trends ill Winchester will he

The last lei tureol the course in I tome-
!

pleased to hear ot his success

bold Economics, given by Miss Frances
j

Clean white-shell Paper, plain sheets or

Slem ot the Institute oi Technology, scalloped edge. AV'dson (he Stalionel.

was full ol suggestion and help. "The Miss Gertrude Lawrence ol Range-ley
Cost ol Living and the Division ol the

,s spending a few Uu\s with friends in

1 ii< ome " is .i subjci t ol vital interest lo Portland Maine
all and those who weie so fortunate as to

; TheWi;it.rwaysiun,roveinel„ Co„,mittee

S,,^^ ^" iu^rs^nr .KldaineelLg a.,,,.- , o„, Hal. build-

bill

enthusi
apt
tial talk.

Miss Stern said in part

tent ing. I lie le. it er s .11 it res in ti e
, Monday evening and org ui/.ed with

mbject was very , v.deiil Iron e great
, £ rM£hm> t chairman. The matter

M. husiasm. and her personal touches and
committee b> Ihe annual

ip stones did mud, to enliven the prac-
(

considered, and it wasting

decided to employ an expert llldscape
.miss aiern wu "'

; I architect and have llllll study the s.tua-
I ouseliold managei ient is i . longer .

, „ illlproVing the s.,ml . irv
matter oi intuition Ian a business, oil*. .... * ....»,

which the woman .should have absolute

control. To it must he given tune,

thought and study ill ordei that the

greatest efficiency may he obtained with

Ihe hast expenditure ot money and
effort. !• is necessary that the woman,
whose economic function is the spending
ot money, have the right menial attitude

toward living. She uiust thing in order

to control the cost oi living. There
must also he a willingness on the part ol

the home-maker to limit her wants.

conditions ot the various ponds ami
streams throughout the town. The
matter will be entered upon at once, and
the committee expect before long to

have a comprehensive plan ol the entire

situation to submit.

The- best Easte! poHt cards. Wilson
the Stationer.

Mis. M. A. Cutnmings of Church

street has gone lo Ifovvdoinham, Maine,
on a visit to her mother.

Several Winchester people were

Fine Stilrt Waists
Some new and beautiful
in long and short sleeves.

Easter Neckwear

designs

New Dutch Collars and new Jabots with
both Venise and Val. lace edgings.
Also a fine selection of white and

Mew SaUIR Gloves
White wash Belts, white
Kimonas and Muslin Underwear.

We Carry Reliable
And well known merchandise and it

will be for your interest to call and

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531 533 Main St.

PHOTOCRAPH
TELEPHONE 474-L

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

LISTEN

!

The Joyful Easter Bells are

\\ ants do notalvvay> mem «e \> I tie
.

, -audience which packed
latter must be are-lu y Iscr rninated

, A
K
rhm , tol£ fljvvn Hall, last Vriday .

iron, the ii.ul tilde o the loiroer . O e
to
K
see ,be really delightful pro-

ought also..,
>

have he re its.teUowl-
ot Sheridan's classic "The

edge, s to why we need ami what (.on- ^—j,. the Arlington Woman's
lithusiastic

mil lor the

whole-hearted way in which these
women played the various parts with-

out any compromises m hues or m
costumes. As one gentleman remarked)
they were not only vastly nine con-

vincing m their men's dress, but

actually seemed the more modest front

the very fact that no one emphasized
her feminity by any change in the con
veulional costume. And fancy Siir

Lucius O'Trizzcr witli a discreet bl.uk

sUiutes pure air. good mod. healtl.lul
Tl?ey were m»

8
oi"e

clothing and samtarv houses. The Home I^^J'^ "J Jmaker must be conscious other ideal,
| iJJ&jl^JCi 1

.
!" it

must know how to make practical ap-

plication thereeil to get the best results

m the health and happiness oi the lamily.

Sunlight mid pine air me absolutely

essential to right living. Food cannot
luliill its luuction without air. Good
lieallh and li.nl plumbing cannot exist

tinder the same tool Clothing made in

a sweat shop should nut hud a buyer.

Few people have any i-al knowledge oi

tooil 1 1 it r it ills and their pioper combi
nations, lood is to many rather a -pies-

sill

,

m
"''

.
'

!

(ioll ot amount and variety rathel than ot

nourishment. A iaimly spctioiug fia a

lliolllh lot lood was lound lo be gelling

more nutrition than one spending >2.|.

Hamburg steak, prunes, and dried apples

are more noinisinng and less expensive
than rib roast, oranges, and grapes. The
gieatest extravagance is practiced m the

buying, prt paring and use ol final. It is

much moie expensive to buy in small

quantities, so that in thi.-. respect the rich

woman has the advantage over the poorer

tine. I he buyer should mil only m^i-t

upon receiving only sin h produce as is in

good condition but should also see that

lull measute is given. Ihe cooking, too, seiviccsoi Ins lather,

must be i arelullyi looked alter, tor much Mr. and Mrs. Finistl). Shaw ol

good lood is spoil, il in this process,
j
Highland avenue returned the lirst oi the

file high cost ot living is ofli n attributed 1 week lioiu a ten dass irip to Nivv Vork.
to woman's »aste-ol material. The gar- Mr Thomas Martin has received his
bage man gits too much ol what might

„eW ,orc lllK ,r steviiih-Duryea limusine.

.Have vour electric d viork done by
Schurman, ,s Railroad avenue. Tel.

;.•,'>!.. fio.it

Columbia Records, Gene H. Farrow

Faster postal cards, a good assoilinent,
Mills. lt> Pleasant sheet.

The l.oiingA. C. Juniors iv ill challenge
'any m or 12 year old teams in the town.

They have played three games that they
were succcsslul in w inning. Tuesday
they played the Nel-uti Tigers and beat

them. The si ore was <y lo 7.

Mr. Koheit Apolloniu came on from
Colorado last week to attend the llllieral

used to good advantage. It is olten

said that a French lamily tan live on
what an Alllilicaii woman throws away.

Neither, as I >r. Khol points out in one
11I Ins books, iloes extravagant expendi-
ture always ii'caii greatei happiness.

Straw ben ies in January ale not as good

The " auto piano" at the Orchestral

COIICt I t made ijllile a Int.

Columbia Records. Gene H. Farrow.
I'arliu millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington street. 1111-17. tt

I he works ol Hon. John W. Foster
as stnw 'iei in--, in June, and if one has mentioned by Miss Richards in her lasl

had tlii-ni tor six months, ones' enjoy- lei lute, as ol so nuieh value, "A Century
nil nt nl them when at their best is some- ,,1 Amercau Dipluina-.y and American
what dulled. Again, it is very doubtiul Diplomacy 111 the Orient" can he con-
wheihii a neison who has ho'- suited at the 1'iiblic Library,
bouse Mowers all the year round appre ,,„ uK . s a|W rc , )aj,i„j, a , Sehunnan's,
ciates ilu-iu hall as muih as the one wh -

lias towait till he ran prepare Ins own
little llowcrhcil out ot doors ami then

watch the tiny gieeii shoots develop
into tin mil-blow 11 dower,
The div ision o| the income was illus-

I1.1t' d by means ol a cli.ui. A iaimly oi to Mrs. J.

two adults and thin children was taken has charg

as a basis and three salaries considered,

$1000, $22on and f,i»*x>. In each cise

about 20 per cent is spent tor ri nt and
about 15 per cent lor ilothmg. Hut
whereas the man with the finm income
spends about 50 pel cent ior loud, the

man with the *.v>«i income spends only
about .'5 per cent. S • only -i small per
cent 1, li 11 tor the poorel man m the so
called 1 t-gii 111 ol clioice that is. 1 iimiing

expenses, education, m nation, 1. ligion,

etc. I lie 1 I. n-. deserving the most
syoipathy is the one wiih il.e i =
come, lor they have the ti nning and edu-
cation oi the r'Cll lull little will: Willi ll to

Satisty iheii ilesin s.

\Vo'Ui-|l rolllil he ol mill h help In e.11 !i

oilier it they would compaie ihe ways
and me ns ol ; pending. Thei is no
bitter way to do tins ll .111 loi each
l-pellller to keep aceounls. Most wi llli 11

Object to llus, lmau-e hguri s an hothel

some. Hut accounts can he kept i|lille

simoly by merely in iikmg each il n m 1

little book cairieil about with mie
a note ol the pll chases made and at

Ihe end ol the month transferrin}; Ihcse has already
items to the largtl , classified account
book. Tins record studied and can -

lul'y weighed vuli suggist many v«avs oi

economi/.ing, ai d the great educational
value ol knowing ll ivy our iiioihv is

spent cannot he overestimated.

5 Railroad avenu**. mto,tl

It is not too late 10 send contributions
ior the Faster box lor the Flower Mis

sion. Send something ot your abund-
ance belore next Wednesday, April 12,

Adams, 22 I >i x street who
t the box.

The annual spring vacation oi the

public schools will In- the week alter

Faster.

Accident, Fire, or Delay, call up Win-
chester 2i6oS, Winchester (iarage lot

emergency car— Ready in a minute, li.

O. Fogg. Mgr.

Baby carriages re tired at Central llard-
*a>e Store, |J "leasant street. ti

The junior promenade ol the High
school pupils will take place 111 the

I own Hah on Hie evening ol .Thursday.

April The alliiir is 111 charge oi a

iiiiiuutlee consisting it Kitlnrme

EhlTOK OK TIIK STAIi:

Winchester is so rich that even town
property in the business centre is com-
pletely lost sight ot hy town officials,

Another piece neat by was advanced in

value by the Assessors last year S2 per
cent, over the previous pi ice. A gold
mine must have been discovered on 11,

as there has been 110 advance in any
other centre land lor many years.

Why not settle with the centre property
owners 111 te grade crossing abolition on
the hasis nl what their properties would
he worth it the Commission's plan pre-

vailed >

So the STAR thinks the grade cioss-

ing matter will he hi ought up again at a

ileal lillure town meeting. What lor, to

appoint another committee ? 1 will agree
that ol necessity it Would lie Lcttel than
the last one, but what s the use :' Let's

wait until a tangible proposition uuiler

House bill 1413 is put sip to us and give
" committeeing "a rest.

One more loillllllttee mi ponds and
streams let loose, anil this one has some
money to spend too, audi hope it will

hist invest 111 a motor boat and make
good use ot it in these spring months
when the water is high and they call

reach the sources ol the rampant Aher-
juna. It is nut only a watery but a
weighty subject and calls tor niiicli

prayerml woik.

Hoes anv citizen know when a full

n -valuation ol ihe town was last made?
The earliest valuation list I happen to

have belore ine is that ol ,11*04, i, 'u ' " lu

K)lo list shows no changes on laud or

buildings over the giiaiei pail ol the

town. We eeltall.lv ought to have a lull

re-valuation this seal and I believe tile

town 'will approve ul any reasonable ex-
pense to obtain it. 'I hi- is mil a count))
town, but a suburb ot Huston, and values

do not be dormant.

I trust thai at Ihe next town meeting
we will have pie.-ented ior adoption some
common sense inks and not the absurd
ones we have heeii acting under lor some
I mie. Let the Selectmen and town
< ouusel attend to it.

'I he valuations committee should cause
to be accomplished very important work
and wi 1 li it does not >;» to sleep. It

lias need ol much hack hunt, and should
get results someway and get them tins

year, loo.

Hruthcr Spatis needs a press agent.

He could not buy .1 roller without

authority 'rom the Selectmen ol course,
and they did not have it to give, so why
get stirred up over what some romancer
may have said or vv.is reported as saving.

We all want lots ol things we think we
need, hut when we cannot have tin 111

get along very comfortably without.

Hue a little duiky lolli r.

1 wonder ilpur Sihool Committee will

demand the usual increase next year if

the number of pupils is no larger or
perhaps smaller than now .' If they* do,
what can we do about it ?

Far more new speakers than at any
previous town meeting and they spoke
well to, the movement appears to be
spreading and perhaps by next year our
Commioiier and so lie ot our old limeis
may be relieved ol some ot the weighty
all.urs of state that have oppressed us
and distressed others in past town meet-
ings.

The present legislature does not im-
prove with experience and the House is

the limit. The Senate has done very
well so far, but on certain measures it

will go wrong. The executive is a very-
strong mass and cannot he iiillueiiced,
lor bad or good.

Knirou ok tiik. Staii :

I thought perhaps some ot our progres-
sive town people might lie glad to kll iw
what has been done in developing this
part 01 our beautiful town during the
past year— I purchased one year ago
today, March 31, Sanborn Hill corner
Mam and Sanborn sireets now known as
Ridgefield, I ;have spent in constructing
Streets walks and residences f6S,lXK).

( hie has been occupied by mysell. 6 have
ueeil sold to peimanenl owners all to be
occupied 011 or be lore July 1st. lyii. 1

am planning to hiuld 10 more this season
ranging 111 price ttoill fKNoo to $12,000,
There has been cieated ai.d not yet

assessed property amounting to fso.cxio,
this will no doubt be pleasing to oui
assessors. This w ill not however he pleas
ing lo those who irv M retard progress
and wish to perpttuate their name by
some other man's energy.

George C. Ogikm.

CASH L SQUARE 1 HEAT HE.

'I lu re is no reason to he astonished at

the success ot "
1 he Fial oi the Hridge

"

at the Caslh Si|tiaie. Among plays ot

recent years u has no rival lor Us straight

k.rward plot and vigorous characters,
and il will therefore In gin its sixth week
on Monday with eveiy sign oi continued
popularity.

Fverv player helps to make lor the
success ol ' file Fiid ol the ISlidgc

"

Mr. Craig is an excellent Dr. Garret,
Mi-s S'oiing a ilehghltul Jane Maiinerihg,
while Miss McDannel's Pelei is one ot

the most (banning little boys evei Seen
on Ihe stage. Ihe other rules are well
acted by Mr. Hasscll, Mr. Walker, . :.,s

Colcord and Mr. Hickey.

All kinds of Easter Plants

REGULAR FLOWER SHOW
At EWELL'S

TeLCon.

WILLIAM QLAY BROWN
Street, cor.
BOSTON. M7ISS.

FINE HOME FURNISHINGS
Wall I'apers. ( retoimes, Tapestries, Rugs, Furni-

ture., Slip Coxers, Laces, Felour, Silks

Special and Period Drsiaii Rugs. Draperies and Furniture

Til. Mt* H. li. Tel. ^j2-5 IVm.

WINN'S BOSTON STORE

Sullivan Hrotheis, the well known bar-
bers, have bought mit the shop formerly
operated hy A. I.atorte oil Main sheet.
The simp will he run as usual under the I

new management, Chris and Hot)
Sullivan Conducting both places.

$1.00 and $1.25 White Skirts
$3.00 Nemo Corsets
33c Hamburg Trimmed Drawees
12 I -2c Children's Muslin Drawers
25c Women's Split Sole Hose
25c Silk Lisle Guage Hose
25c Huck Towels, scalloped ends
25c White Aprons
25c Infant's Soft Sole Shoes
50 and 59c Boy's Corduroy Pants
1 5c Ripplette Seersucker
12 l-2c Bates Gingham
25c Infant's Cashmere Hose
1 Lot Shirt Waists,

$1 .25 Sale Price
10c Spool Silk

12 l-2c Percales
15c Taffeta Hair Ribbon

Furhish, Fstbei
r.miMxutih and

town will again
summer, \\ iuiam

ORGAN RECITAL.

The t»«t organ recital of ihe series

of n on i lily organ recital* given at tlie

Church of the Kpiphany will be give i

iiext Sunday afternoon at 4.15. Mr. .1.

Albeit Wi nun, organ i*t. will he assisted

by Mr. Arthur s. Allen, instrumental
barltonist.
The urogram ine will be a* follows :

Allegro Moderato Mendelssohn
'• On the Sea '* Sbubert

Mr. Allen
Adngio (from Filth

* •

l'aitorale

Palm Branches
Mr. Allen.

Bosannah

Fiske, Horoiliv

I'arshley, Haloid
Harold Wheailev.

It apin ai^ thai I'm-

enjoy base ball thi

Catlah •aptain ol lasl vial's ham.
being ahead) in Hie he Id w ith i nine tor

Kii i. It U planned lo have the lirst

game on the 19II1 ot April "im Hie

Medlonl team, and .1 set ies 01 uanics
with a iiumhei oi strong aiuatcui .tea'tis

lieeii ai ranged.

On account ot tlur meetings the regu-

lar meeting ot Hie V M. C. A. .\u\ili-

aiy will he held Thursday, April 13,

instead ot Tllisiliiy at 10 a. m. The
meeting will he held with Mr>. lb "ry
huiahey Work lor a poor Iaimly. Has-

ket lunch.

l ot haslet --n Lainson print makes a

dainty gi t. W1I-011 the Stationer

Columbia Graphophones, Gene H.

Farrow, djo,ti

WINN'S BOSTON ST

tMENTS OF

THE COLNTRY CLIB.

Symphony)
Heel ho\ en

K01 ite

Fa ure

Rev. Frank W. Ilodgdoii returned

froi.i l)es Mcines yesterday arid is again

staying at the home ol Mr. and Mi-.

Chailes N. Harris » here he will remain
until the parsonage is ready ior oc-

ctipancv. At tint time his lamily will

come on from Des Moines.

Many improveineiils haveteeil planned

lor the Winchester Country Club tioli

cm. use. I'he changes probably will not

In- completed, ready tor regular play

until well along in the season.

The third ot tilth holes are to be

Lemmeni lengthened, the latter appreciably, and

the play at the tourlh hole will be resisted

until the tee where the gre-.-n has been

III Hie Jpast.

With these improvements the Win-
chester links will be mieot the best ill

this part of the country.

Don't moan over the past. Make the mistakes of it

barriers against similar ones."

The 36th Series of Shares,
"The plow a or) the harrow that break up the

soil, and no How It for the reception of the seed

that shall yield an al'iindant harvest."

Will be issued hy tin' Winchester Co-operative Hank,

May 1st. Applications for those New Shares may be

made at this office or through the mail.

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who Is striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the

home it is backing at the branches. When the mortgage Is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saviDg you are hacking ai the braiieliex. and it hecomesa special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hauk
method, >i>« strike at the toot, it is regular and system uic.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

W. H. S. NOIES.

Hase ball practice has been going on

dining Ihe week ami the boys are show-

ing up well. W in 11 < i .tl In, last year's

pitihc-r. will In- in the box again this

year, with Crapster, Wilde, and How net

as substitutes. Mtncke and Marchant

are showing no wi ll behind the hat,

Capt. LeDuc will play at short this

year. Willi Donovan or Piime taking In-

place at the lirst, where he has played
the last two seasons. Fliliii is hooked
tor second and Milton or I'ien e at thud.
Among the candidates tor the outfield

ate IJouovan, Mobbs, Thompson,
Matthews, and Anderson.

The lirst name i, next Wednesday,
April u. ai Wakeheld. Kveryoody
should go over and give the team a

rousing shirt lor a winning season.

The (out in number ot the Recorder
will come nut m xt Tuesday.
At a meeting ol the class of 191 1 held

last Thursday. Margaret Mason was
elected class historian, Marguerite Wal l-

myer an I Wader Kramer Prophets,

George LeDuc S'aiHtician, anil hunice
Homer poet, It was also voted to have
the class day exercises strictly private.

'• The Winchester School Recorder is

too slim to live long." (April number
ot Allen SclioolJ Tatler > Hut it has been
impioving lately, and we hope the next

number «ill be much better.

The first prize, two one dollar tickets,

for the posteis advertising the class play
was awarded to Francis Getly and the

second, two seventy-five cent tickets, to

Katherine Fiske. The judges we're Mr.

Ilerron, Mr. Wixom and Mis-. Hill.

<ithers who handed in posters were
Small. Robinson and Hatbara Pratt, two.

Phone Walter W Rowe, Electrician—
Win. 496-I. day or evening. tf

If its your
EYES or CLA83ES
see
Barron
about your
EYES and CLASSES

LOOKS PLAY A PART.

In the proper titling oi glasses. 1 give

caie to tne "set" ol glasses f supply,

never overlooking the elfectiveiiess and
suitability of the lenses.

People who wear my glasses fee well

and look well.

Ask to see the new mountings when
you call tor examination. You will

always lind liete the latest styles in

frames and accessories, including nianv
little letmements not usually shown.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2S'«i Win. ;^A
(
> A.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

69 Temple Plaep, Huston. Koom 500

26 Winlhrop St., Winchester.

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNF.R

6 Broad Street, Woburn
Mr. McDonald has tlieendnrsenient of

Herbert L. Clarke, the world's premier
cornet ist, and W. II. Claike, Advisory
(Jrgan Correspondent. m«r3l*3nl
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MiiliilfttRx County National Bank

Capital
Surplus

850,000.00
8 I 5,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to hs

you will separate your household expenses froti your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RU88ELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

fREELAND E. MOVBY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, PRE L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. R I "LEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

CENTRAL 1HE BIST.

The Calumet Cluli teams met the Cen
tral Club of Somerville in the last ol the

invitation games in the Mistic Valley
League on Tuesday ninht. The visitors

came to Winchester by special electric, a

lar^e delegation turning uut. Matches til

billiards, pool, bowling and whist were
nil ott. the local club losing the match -

to l<>.

Iii the billiards Smallev defeated Ash
175 to i6j. and Comms defeated Solomon
175 to 112. Calumet lost hotli pool
111. itches, ("utter losing to Jackson 75 to

;<,, anil Stevens to Wemvss 75 to 74.

1 he whist was lost to 1.

In the bowling some excellent scores
were m ule. Tin: Calumet U-ague team
lu.t tiiree points on a total of 1545.
Central's tram roiled a single ot 565 ami
a total o! 1562, Some remarkable nidi

vidtial sinres were made. Following
are some ot the singles anil totals :

Olmsted us. 122. and 343; Kwoney 123

and 330; Newman 321 ; Purrington 303.
The results :

BILLIARDS

SUNDAY SERVICES.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. H«>nry K. llodue, pastor, resi-

•lenee. 211 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.80. Morning Worship.

Music by double quartette. Anthem:
For Thee, Oh Hear, Hear Country."

by Noble. Response: " Rejoice. Jeru-
salem, ami Sing," l>v Nevin. Bass Solo,

by Mr. 11. C. Sanborn, "God my
Father," by Dubois. >ernion— " His

Triumph on the HUUlde." All seats

are flee. Web' >me.

12.00 m. Sunday School. " Eli*ha*t

Heavenly Defenders." - Kings : 8-23,

All aie united.
".lO p. m, Sony Service at the

••Home" ou Kendall street,

»i p. in. Voting People's Meeting.

Temperance Meeting. " I'aiutiug the

Calumet
Smallej
Comius

Total

Central

33 Broad Street, Boston,
TELEPHONE 7 108 MAIN

The House of Edison Light, Winchester

Total

175 A-h U\2
175 Solomon 1

350 Total J74

IV Hll,

m Jackson 7:.

Weinyss 7 >

113 Total 150

WHIST
rgent 550 Foster. Hovel 5|«
s. BurTord 4l'4 > n.ith. Wll'rd W\

'.•74 Total ioia

BOWLING
1 'alumet 1st

Tutoring in

senior miili-nt
Tel III* llimliTill.

TUTORING.
UMMIIW, Iimll -'I I >

\W". I not.

,\a.io " X

ege, liy

of 'IVi'lomlMvy

V. Z , Sisr Offlce.
I,.l7.4t.

LOST.
A *llver liitl pin « Uli r»

Ciiiik. church lawn vr ••>• 1

pltnise return t" Stnmttie*

•a jailf st'om*. "11

1-1 minion. Kiwlur
a|.| i.lt

LOST.
A liliii'k litirM ntHh.illll molM'J mi'l »»

(inliriif'lcnxl linuilkrrrliiet. lu-lweioi l> WlnlUni|i

M, .111.1 i'. i. in hy *sy nl w'Huliiimi"" iinil l'l<,:«»-

urn St*. I'linler 1. least- rvliirn in 14 \\ mlliro|i St.

H|l*.lt

~8ITUATI0NI WANTED."
|'A|ieni' I

1 li uiili-iir mi l re)mlr msii wiun*
Mitlllllloll, ^ ""l n il' Strn'llV lelli|.er:il.i

Mini rulial-li-. A.|.|r.-» It. Star olttoe. niiiKIMt'

POSITIONS WANTED.
Tim IhisI "I ••jural lielp lilltlii.ln.si .0 Mrs.

Hem's. Hi s.im.r Mreel, U..\lmiy, Mils*.

Tel. hfl-a KoXluui. "I" 4I

WANTED.
A horse for us k<w|>iii|g. I" K" <"<

cnvnilrv. Sale for tt'tiliiHli I" drive, Aililress,

" llrivliuj llurse," Mr ill OlUne. jl|'T

WANTED."
Position meinourjr. Wmlil llko t»Ulk with

pp.ll.lH Hll.Mll t<l PIIUHKB "II"- Arlilress

••r;, nil) .si ir o.ltm. iii>,7,it*

WANTED.
All l'\|HTlrliee.l llliil.l lor |l nil li.illwWol k:

plain n.i»liiii1r"iily. in 'iilj.il St. IVI.7H4 I..

CURRENT HIS IORY TALKS.

To many who heard Miss Janet Richard
in Iter linal talk 011 Current History,

Saturday afternoon, it must have seemed
that she adheres to a tradition of child-

hood—the saving ol tile best lor tile last.

I lie larne audience, which included an
unusual number ol men, sat tor two hours

listening, with unflagging attention,

to Miss Richards' brilliant and lucid ex-
position 01 Current Events.
An. 1 touching upon the Lorimer scan-

dal, an.! the llallinger rase, she choose
1 three nr four sulijects i >r special con-
sideration. 'I hose lirst were Hie New
1'arift Commission, designed largely to

!

ratify the Reciprocity agreement with
Canada second, the Japan-se Treaty—

I thiul, the proposed arbitration 'treat)

! wiih Kiiglaud and fourth, tiie Mexican
situation.

No .aie, wiih less ability than Miss

Richards could have so eftii'Iivelv

! poi traved that dual session of Congress,
alien, 111 deli. lin e ol all established lilies

ol Parliamentary Jprocedure, speaker

I Cannon prevented the vote mi the Taril'l

Commission, and most tinlaivtully used
I the vital last moments ot the 62nd ('un-

dress.

Richardson SI", OH 204
Oitns'ed w \2i :143

Newman 165 10-1 110 :t21

Rooney hM 110 H7 330
(ieudrnn !Mt II-' Oil 287

Totals 53a 4*1 524 1545

Central 1st

Farwell 114 120 01 325
Colby !!!l 1)3 lost 2SI4

H-ay 11a 105 317
Haley 10J 110 80 uoi

Bruce lot in !I5 325

Totals 515 505 4s2 1502

Calumet 2d

S'unondl 00 1

7

100 270

Weed 03 100 SO 2X.S

Miner 71 90 lo:t 273
I'nrrington 10S 102 113 30:1

Tarbell 88 SO 00 204

Totals 450 404 4S7 1407

Central 2d

Wood '.in 105 00 204

Baldwin OS ion 100 •!07

Meltae i»» SI 11:. 272
Hit man i>7 hk) 85 2S2

Aver 87 so 83 250

Total 475 4SJ 413 1411

SPRING B0WLIM

WANTED.
Kliriil.-li.'.! n ...n, unli or Mill,

si Klili- ol low 11, lur t»o la.li.-K.

t. tills oil..','.

WANTED.

o|| iMNiril, Ol

s- inl iiiiswer

,.|o.ll

The only match in the spriuu bowling
touruameiit at the Calumet Club durinn

1

tin- ueek'was rolled mi Wednesday night
As a r< stilt of this chicanery, the extra

[
between teams 1 and 4. Tiie tornier won [ be held a Communion Servii

th.- watch three to one. The lirst string

went to team I by a good margin, hut

(•am .1 t.mk the second by enough puis

to tie the total. The third was won h
margin ol live. Corey had the best total

with ji2.
,

The si ore :

TKA.M I VSI
fKAM 1

1

A Irii. imiit ot a a 4 10

i. hi. 1.1 lor lioti»t'k«v|iiiiii

hcviiihwI !•> Proleslaiil 1 |il«'

K. T.lir •, tsMyrt

„. 0.1 i,..i hi,a
A l.li. -.. Mr-,

sir. .1. W tlicli. sier. M
11,1 i|, l«

IKK] Mam utrcnt, •

WANTED.
ulisli ttlrl.

1 1 1 w hasii-r.

R.II.'Jt*

A istrl fn

("hiii|.Im.|I.

WANTED.
01B1* »«.ik. Appl

WANTED
'iiii.-y, l« ,ih 1 It'

rloek. N- ,t„j.,.l

Hp'.tl

WANTED.
IIiium- .'l.-aiii..*; aii'l l.mi'iilrj liosl

ri-li-re In \\ oii ii»li'r. llrx. Kale ll.irns, l *'J

aiiiin 1 \>.-.. Koxlniry, Mass npTjl"

WANTED.
A g»ll«ral lions. Work nn I at :ii ill.'ii IIo.nl.

iiij4.1I

WANTED.
An

('.ill

111 in, l,.n.i. 11 \\ i.-hinal.

An .-\|"':

tun. Ill ol i»

rvi'liiliii* an. 1

tl

Win,'.

WANTED.
. . I nnt.i lor . . neral lioiiwi

llu»l i n.' relwriMii'i-s.

; ,. .-in. k nt 7 L anrange si
H|i7

WANTED.
,'i ,1 In
• l.llii;-.

nn'.work In fnmP
Al.pl} at IJSt.ini'

spV.lt 1

session, now convened, gives il> hisl

attention to Reciprocity with Can 'da,

The American-lapanese Commercial
Treaty, ol which Miss Richards spoke—
is already ratified, with compliments to

our President.
The Arhitration Treaty with Rnglaiul

is designed bv Mr. Tail, to accomnhsli,
between at least two gteat Kuglisll

speaking nations, what all the Pence i nn
ferences have tailed to accomplish lor

universal ailiilration.

As to the Mexican question, there are
tour conditions existing in Mexico that

m re than account lor the present revolu-

tion ami Miss Ri hards' vivid analysis ot

these condllioils ar.illsed tile keenest in-

teiest oi the audience. I he Inst is

1 liii'iian slavery, an I the victims of this

• ri in- an- tin- Vakni Indians, a uou-sav
aae. peacealile tnhe, who :'te hounded
tr. mi ni n e to pi. ice, forced to work in

the deadly hemp plantations, deprived

I

of homes and powerless to ivsi-t the
severance ol all lamili ties.

Tin- sei 011,1 1 mi is confiscation ol land
In those 111 |iou er.

Che third, the uno rtain tram Inse .
.
n

.

|

i
fourtii. the control of political poiwr l»v I

the I'resulelit. lie rail appoint alii

(i iieinorso! states and Ihev m turn can
apiHiiut mayors ol cities, etc. Ilnsj

; Revolution in Mexico diltet s irom I hat in 1

niain pi nes. it being I'll by a faulil) ol

iulliieoce ami large possessions l ire

I
1 ininus M.i,:. ro i> not simply a soli ier ol

toitime. Inn a man actuateil bv prtuciple.
In speaking ol Japan, Miss Richards

I
brought out one point oj vital intetest,

It seeills lilt wilei Japanese hale been
i liyi'ig to secure ,1 coaling-station on the

West coast el Mexico, hut the Monroe
Doctrine in. iU , is Us trmu such a pos-
sibility.

ill course no talk ol current topics

would be complete w ithout mention ol

, woman sutlrage, and in her own inimita-

ble way, M*ss Richards told ol the Eng-
lish Slilliagetle movement, and ol 'he

1
origin 01 its more 11. >h nt ileinonstiations

I m the I'reiuiei's advice to an anxious ami
sinceie workei 111 tin- cause—" kick up a
tuss. " Mis, Ki.-hards paid a line triPute

to Mis. Cobditi Sanders., 11 and other
noble women ot her cult and she gave

I

an 111 1. hi. e in our own cmmtri . ot 1 tin

live win k lot gno.l govvrnun nt 11 the

enfranchised women .1' Seattle.

Ww.l
i..i,i>.

r..r.->

I: 1

l.itll.-H..|.|

Dili
Itl.mk
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SELtCl MEN'S MEETING.

Hoard
Messrs.

nut at 7
HmiUell.

April \

ti. 111.

Ilel. her,

id, I.

l'rcsi 111.

Pond and

HOUSE WANTED.
A n>«|» etalil "I.iriii lannlv. .'oi^i.Iii.j ..f

tlir. r a lull. 11. oil. I like I" lure a Iioiim- Willi lliu

Inl. nll» 1 ol tmvllo: lalel on. where Hie} ,-onlil

rali- -'ii lu. k.'t. Mm. Iteiry. Tii Sawyer
M1..1. l(o»bur>, M i... Tel. 23 I a li sliury.

H|>?,4t

REFRIGERATOR FORSALE
Itetriaeralor w lii. li will .'oiiUin -.1111 lb».. In g.sil .... ,,, ,

Cioi.llil.il.. Price I.-W. It. II. S«i.h,*l Wi1.Iw.khI ! 1 "e .Mission I .11 Ml, aim Woman S

hi. Itl. HIM. Hi 7.lt 1 1'oreiv.u Auxihari ol the First Concrek'a-
I ional Church have bei 11 invited by the

, Voted, to grant an auctioneers license

;

to V. 1.. Ripley to Ap il 1st, 1912.

Received lettet from Samuel S.

Syiiimes askiiiK for granolithic sidewalk.

Replied that the matter would lie taken

1
up later.

I
Received and placed on hie report ot

i Chiel ol P» lice tor month ot March

I
Ujgethel with list ot detective lights,

j
Petition of N. K. Tel. & Tel. Co., for

; location oi 7 poles on Lincoln street re-

!
terred to tile Town Kngiueet to report.

Petition of same company tor location

ot noks on Wedgeuiere avenue; le

terred to the Town F.ngineer to ut>oit.

I

Voted that the lown Engineer be
authorued to renumber Mt. Vernon
street and Holland street as per plan

; su, minted by him.

Mate While." Leader. Mr. Forbes I).

Smith.
7 p. in. Evening Service. Chorus

choir, and comet ist. Han Solo by Mr.

Howard s. Faluu-r. " Adoration." by
Crawford. Se'iuon :

" His Triumph on

the Cross." All «eats free Welcome.
Monday, 8 p.m. Steward's Class for

World in liostott.
,- Notes for Stewards

on lla vaii Court."
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m. Meeting of

j74 Prudential Committee to meet any who
desire to unite Faster.

Wednesday, 7.4"i p. m. Prayer Meet-

iug •• Lessons from Passion Week."
tonight, Meiiimae Mission, boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John It. Cliaffee. pastor.

Sunday, lO.HO a. in. Public Wor-

1

ship. Sermon by Rev. John 11. Mans-,

field. Singing bv the quartette.

12.00 m. Sunday school. Topic:;

"Klisba's Heavenly Defenders.''

Men's Bible Class. A welcome to
]

you in one of the cla«ses.

O.Oti p. m. Epworth League. Subject,
" A Go id Servant but a Had Master."
Lender. Mr. Milton F. Powers. PiftnUt,

Miss Ethel M. Shephard.
7.1H) p. m. Evening Service. Sermon

by Kev. John II. Mauslield. Mr. Alfred

Dover will sing. A cheerful praisu

service led by Miss Snow aud Messrs.

Seller, Poole and Dotten.

Monday, 7.45 p. m. Mission Study
Class with Mrs. Dunning. 7 Winthrop
St reet

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer service.

Leader, Rev! John 11. Mauslield.

Thursday. The meeting of the

Ladies" Aid Society will be postponed
one week.
Thursday, 7.4fi p. m Sunday School

Hoard with Mrs. E. L. Dunning, 7 Win-
throp St.

Friday. 3.45 p. in. Junior League
will lie p< stponed one wiek.

Kiiday, 7.4"> p. 111. (Mass Meeting.

There will lie a convention of the

Epworth Li-auue. April HI in Trinity

Church, diailestown.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
tiie Town Hall. Sunday 10 45 a. 111.

Subject "Are Sin, Disease and Death
Ileal

"

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4a.

Heading room in same building, open
from :i to a daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. M. tcnlf. Minister. I! sidenee,

1 ('resent Road.
Sunday. April l>, at 10 a. in .there will

The
service is for all w ho may desire 10 unite

In a service of oeisnnal consecration to

our Christian Fait .

At 10.H0 a. m. Public Service of

Worship. Sermon by the Pastor. Sub-
Lject, •• The Power of Self Saeiilice."

12 m. Sunday School " The bible
1 Class w ill meet a- usual and will discuss

the Legemi of the Deluge.
The lime of I lie ley 11 lar .-uiiday School

will In? devoted lull rehiitisal ul hastcr

Music.

Mr. and Mrs J. .el II. Metcnlf will he

home Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing at No. l Crescent Road.
Thmsday, April I-!. There will he a

sewing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly

Society.
'I lie Course of illustrated lectures on

Friday evenings was a great success.
" lie leel Hies wore inosl inteicsting and
instructive and a considerable sum will

be adiltd to the I'aisona.e Fund.
I'he thanks of the parish are due in

the different speakers who nave their

si 11 ices

Church ol the Epiphany
(KIMSCOI'AI./

Rev. John W. suier. rector. IRiC'hureli

slieet.

Sunday next before Easier (Palm
Sunday 1

H a. 111. Holy Cominiinl 11.

' lO.od a. in. Minuinu Prayer, Ante
Communion and Serunui.

\'i I", p. in. Sunday School.
4.15 ]> 111. Organ Rcei al.

t> p. in. Choral Serin e.

Holy Week, daily services as nil?

iioiiin-ed.

Scrond Congregafini.il Church.

Kev. P. 1 Osborue, Pastor, 7 Wilson
street.

Sal tiiday. 7 -!0 p. m. Mission study
Class.

Sunday, 10.30. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. C. C, smith, pastor of

Linden Congrega- ional 1 lnireli, Ma den.
I 12 m Sunday school wit li lleaeon \V.

J. Nuttitig. supt.. I.es...n : " Elisha's
Heavenly l)i fenders." II Kings t :*all.

Vou are luviied in study 1 Ins lesson with

TRY AN
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

It makes the be*t ton.<t you evtu* tasted

A Free Week's

May In- had l»v calling at

The House of

Edison Light

Mrs. A. N. Gan*, an experienced demonstrator, is now
calling mi Wilicliester people, sliowing them hrnv nice this

electi'lc toaster is.

TRY ONE
B. EDWARDS & CO.

Plumbing = = Heating

Repairing arid Jobbing
promptly attended to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF WORK.

6 Thompson Street Tel. Connection

Total

Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon
Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

.Willis, "urnsEverel
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

zzzzzzzz:EZZZZZZZZZZZZZax

Wedgemere
Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

XXX :xxx: xxxxxx:

i Woilnosiliiv. 7.15 p. 111. Miil-wi'ck .

Serviic. MihjiTi. " The Mastfr'u Last
I

Wi'.-k."

Tlinoolny, 7 l"i y. in. Tin- Institution

of (lit? Liml's Sn|i|ier ami I'litnniiiiiion.
1

Friday, \i. in. '1 In - ladle* of onr
Clnirt'h interesti'il in Kori?i";i Mission*

an- invited tlnon«li Mi». Helen II.

ill I. to attenl tin- Th-mk Offering

meeting of the Woiiu-./s Slltwioiiary I

I

Society "f W ilium i toe parlors of Hie
:

Conirreiriilional 1 U\ir* h of Wobuin.
j

;
Mis i ii 1. 1. s (;. Oaintnon of China will

>|.i :ik a. 1 I a uncial hour will follow.

7 |i. in. ("Iirisinn Endeavor le-l li j

Mrs. Inabelle Andormin. Thi.i :
' I'.iu.l-

i-
1
islul mil

L.iiiisoii prints in Easttrdfesi at Wi
son tin: Stalium r's.

FOR SALE
• rvpliiT. M.mI.'I in.'Ul.at.ir. '.'40 i-Ki[«. Iii |wrf«Ct
or.li'r. I'rli'r 0I.VMI. Al«» White WjBliiloll lay-

IliK lu'im, |?J K..rwl St., Wlnclituitvr. Tel. iM»-I..

»i>;.it»

FOR SALE.
Six cylinder Stl-»i'ii»-i»urfei» tonrliig oar In

|ierfi'i*l I'.milltlon a .1 mill \erv i'oni|>lete

i'.|iii|>ini'ii!.al le.sllian hall .-..st. 'ran l«' In-
«|ieoteil at in) utalilv So. -' I'ine street, (Jeorge
ti. Snywaril. m|i7 it

FOR SALE.
I'rairU' stat.- li l.at.ir— Ijo ege*. In kiKhI

conililli.il. I'rk'i" S".isi Mum's Qu>en IIoim
poultry 1'iitter Iiiko-mIi' IHI011. iviee «5.i<0.

His. K. I'ratt \ fo., WiiK'h.'Mvr. Mai...

»|'T,tt»

in); tin- S aii » White. '

'I I

sin' k . Von dluitlld )•<' \ti< s

' Weiln-mlay. 7.4.". |. m.

VTOfiSs-i-^rt v
.i RK

, ptstul or revolver be granted to John L.
Foreign Missionary Society He »o-

\\AlM,) E Sullivan and A. VV. McKeiuie
burn Congregational Church, to meet

, ot tlie vmerican Kxpress Co. to April
with that Society I nilay iifti-rnoon,

M'llirc of

tin- 1 11st or.

S.ili.ol of

April 14 The speaker is to be Mrs.
Chiis. S (iaiunion ot China, and a

social hour will lollow the atldtess.

Tlit- meeting mil be at p. in. 111 the
church iwflois.

TO LET.
Fiinil-li.'.l r.^.in. Teleplione

,

an. I elwirio h^iu. IllKhlinnl
» ay. Aililre»» •• C, " Star 1 iffi.v

hot water, heat
\m-. near |\,tk

ml.lf.

TO LET.
Half ivf.louble ImuM IS Wetwti rat reet. Hem

$J5 ami watrr rate*. S roniu*. La li, tiagKaRe
r.s-in an.) laumlry. Kuiuaee, eli'ctrloitv.ga.. ami
coal raiigm. Apple in— ». Apply to
liabauoti si. Telephone 717 I..

:.. li. H . 10 .

ap7,ll»

W. A. NEWTH,

The Painter and Paperhanger,

Ha« removed to fins Main otreet,

where in- will lie pleased to meet all

hi* en stumers and those conteraplntiiii;

having painting and paperhaiigmg

done.

mr31.3t

1st. IOI2.

Application ot tin- American F.xpr. ss

Co lot permission to transput! spirituous

lujuors into and in the Town ot Win. he--

ter ; reterred to the committee on
Licenses.

Voted, that a committee of two mem-
bers ot the Hoard lie appointed to confer
« ith the Selectmen of Arlington in r<

-

K.inl to stone bound, said committee as

appointed Messrs. Daly and I'ond.

Voted, that an auctioneers license be
granted to K. Hawes Kclley to April t.-t

1912.011 payment of the ihii.iI tee ol j.-

to the Town Treasurer.
Voted th.-t the matter of water running

onto the Nelson property from Cross
street In- leit with the Town Engineer
and the Supt. ot StieeH as in the

remedy.
Warrants drawn for (1866.92 and

Adjourned at to 50 p. ni.

<".. H. I.ochman, Clerk.

Pain.'" Ilel. Ti : 1 in.

Vou will liml a cordial welcome at all

these sen lees.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon. Milliliter.

I0.:*p. a. in. Mr. Uodgdou will preach
on " Jeriisaleuin From the Outside " a

Palm Sunday »ermon.
12 11.. Sunday School Lesson,

• Lliaba's Heavenly Ucfeuderi " 2d
Kinys it: 8-28.

7.00 p. in. Rev. F. W. Hodgdon will

preach- Theme, " Jenusaletu Kmtn the
Inside.

"

Wednesday 11 a. 111. The Mission

Union will hold its annual Luncheon
ami Housekeepers' >n\v in the vestry.

Luncheon served from 12 to 2. Articles
tor ilie Housekeeper's Table may be
sent to Mrs. I har.es T. Main 01 any
member of the C immittee, or to the
Vestry mi Tuesday afternoon. Con*
tributions to the Cake and Candy
Table are also urgently solicited.

Ticket* lor the Luncheon may lie bad
1 from Mis, ttooster or Mrs. Morgan.

nu-.h

APOLLON'IO -Apr I t, Nichol .s T
Apollonio, 69 >ts.

SHEA—Mirch 31, M try. beloved \> i e

i.l Joseiih I. She;.. 64 yr<. I\i

services were held from liei late li

19 Gletiwoud mail. Suuilay, al

Services at St. Mary's Clinn li

P m.

11. ral

1 IS-

at 2

EASTER PLANTS
AND

CUT FLOWERS
Always Fresh and Nice at the

GREENHOUSES, Lincoln Street

TELEPHONE TO EWELL,

He has them on hand. A FLOWER
SHOW. Open to All.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK

NURSERY AT

10 Fail mount St., Winchester, Mass.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds la d out and plintel to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blocming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L

ii.r--Jl.7i*

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique .md Other furniture repaired

and refinished.

GEO. N. CATK.
34 Washington Street

mar24,ti
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For the no .venienve of our reader* we g\ve below a Hit of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. This list will be found a quick means of communi
eatlon with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.

Myrtle Valley Oarage. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchenter Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for I ire. 21608

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

HANK.
Middlesex County National hank. 220

BARBER.
B. F. Mat lie w». 180 Main St.

BICYCLES AND IJVBV CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert It. I.ibby 510-1,

CARPETS CLEANED.
C\ A. NicholH. Tel. 40&VI. Wobnrn ' Street

I'l VII. E.NCIN'KKR and SURVEYOR.
William .1. Dottcn 55- I.

COAL ami WOOD.
George W. Illancliitnl .v Co. Coal arid

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICK CREAM.
Charier Young, 516

C'ovel's Winchenter Spa. tt2

CONTRACTOR.
Quigley, Tho*. ,lr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY (iOODS.
The F. .1. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Karnes & Co. 531-683 Main
Street. 352 2

ELECTRK'I AN.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 406-L

Sanders E. C. Electrical contractor.

S8fl I. House
300 Business

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

F.diH<ni Light Co., No. [Mat. Oflice. 20n

EXPRESS.

Dawes Express 174

KIKE STATION'.

30-8

FISH MARKET.
Hollanil's Pish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

An old. Geo. F.

plants.

J. Newman A- Sons.

Cut flowers and (lotted

2<ll-2

4410 /

4.15L' t

Main

S. K. Newman

Woods, lieo. A
ance.

Woos.er, F. V.

Wesley F. Ewell, 3HSM

GA5,
Arlington Gas Light Co. 412 L

UK< MEKIES.

Richardson's Market. 410-470

HARDWARE.
(Vntial Hardware Co. <I71-M

Hersey Hardware Co. , two

HOT WATER 1 1 RATING.
Shaw A- Campbell Co. 351-1

INSURANCE,
Edward T. Harrington * Co 478-3

Knapp, Newton A.* Co. Fire Insurance.

3,1-3

Main tlt-HO

Residence 201-1

Ileal i— tate and inaiir-

30-3

Insui ance "f ail kinds.

800-1
Winchester 42H-1

JUSTICE of tne PE\CE.
The.. P. Wilson 20,102-3

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

inga in stock

No trouble to show samples at real-

deuces.

Residence. 008 Main St.

Shop. fiOg Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

1 Mister, Contractor and Stone Misoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artittftalfltom, Asphalt and all

Cuneret* prodnets

Sidewalks. Drltenats, Curbing, Steps, Eti,

Flwrs for Cellar*, sishi^s. Psctorlei and Wste
hOUM*.

KSTIMATK8 FIKN1SIIK1.

i** i.AKi; *»fwisicr.

JUNK COLLECTOR.
Chaa. FeinberK.44 Middlesex St.

S. RobiDOvitz,4t( Middlesex St.

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriage* and Board-

85-2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.

MEN'S KI RNISIUNus.
Franklin E. Karnes & Co. 5.11 -533Main

852-2

NEWSPAPER.
WlucbeaUr Si ak. All the ui wsof the
town. oflice 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Hurhank Smith

WORLD IN BOSTON

S00NT0 OPEN

Great fYisstey Exposition to

2«0-l

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatrick.

PAINTER.

J. II. Kelley, 16 Thompson St.

Carl Larson

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. Farrow

PHOTOGRAPHER.
HiKgina, F. H.

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wlnthroi>617 2
Office at Scales" Jewelry store

PLUMBERS,
(ieorge C Pratt * Co. 278
Shaw & Campbell Co. 251-1

POLICE.

50
PROVISION.

Blalsdell's Market. Meats and provis-

l«na. 35.3 211-6

651 L

488-1

421-1

238-2

342-3

474-6

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
4. T. Cosgrove

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Woods, George Adams.

Newman. Sewn 1 1 E. Real
Insurance.

410
470

513

250-1

47S-3

30-8

Estate and
127 Main

Residence

REGISTRAR.
Miss e. Burbank Smith 3'. 8-1

schools.
Sttpt. of Schools. Oflice, High School,

107-2

Residence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. ^0
STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn.

207
TEACHER.

Maolieclinie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

15H7-5 Somervllie
UNDERTAKERS.

J. T. t'osgrovo

Kelley A- Hawes

Hawes A Fessenden

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate,

The Backus Co. 710s Main
If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to
add their names in our next issue.

N I LL IAM J . DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Honrs Teieorapneii to mi Pons 01 the nor*

250-1

352

69A-L

282-2

PAINTING
Ik> Jrnu srsnt ||.kh1 painting, ilmt painting

(list will l.x>k well scar well? Then eon-

••it

W. A.
The i-ractt.mi h..n<« |«liiler and |*pet banger.
We hUo.I.h- I. o, !»..... I HilUbliigand ttiituig, and
tarries 1 large line >>f psinptes of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work dine under strictly sanita
-onditions.

*iESSaT CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief it Once.

It cleanses, soot lies,

heals and protects
the disc is.'(f mem*
brant! r< suiting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

i^ttn^mi FEVER
Taste aud 8.11. 11. F ill sizn .-,0 eta., nt Drua-
grts or by mail Ja 1.

,
ui 1 f„r:ili

--
, , fi

*

1.1j- Brot her* 5(] V arreu Street, New York

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'74 Main St. Wlnchcstc,
telephone 217 '

LMDS

Entire Mechanics Building In Boston

to Be Occupied For Four Weeks Be.

ginning April 22nd—Native Life and

Mission Work All Over the Wcrld

Will Be Shown In Brilliant Scenes

Preparations fcr the great mission-

niy exposition officially known as "The

World In Boston," toward which Tor

months post, the Inter t «! chinch

leaders. Christian wo: leers and busi-

ness nu n of Boston and a considerable

section of New Kngland, has been di-

rected, is rapidly maturing, and on

Saturday, April 22, the doors will

1pen. This notable religions under-

taking, the significant name of which
has become familiar to multitudes

through the columns of the newspa-
pers, will occupy the entire Mechan-
ics building on Huntington avenue,
Boston, for a period of four weeks.
An appropriate program, embracing

addresses by leading speakers, will

Inaugurate the opening on April 22,

of this unique demonstration of the

great enterprise of missions. Samuel
B. Capen, IX. D. . of Boston, chair-

man of the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign M.sslons; Bish-

op William I^awre.ice, of Episcopal

diocese of eastern Massachusetts;

President W. H. Faunce of Brown
university. Providence, K. [.; Rev.

Francis B. Clark, D. D.. president of

the United and World's Society of

«fe of the aon-Christla» countries to

which they are assigned The picture
stows two women In th« African vil-

lage demonstrating the pounding of

grain by native Africans and the prep-
aration of the flour thus formed, for

food.

AFRICAN VILLAGE SCENE
The musical feature of the Exposi-

tion Is the Pageant of Darkness und
Light, to be presented every after-

noon and evening in the great pageant

hall. More than 3500 people have
volunteered for the choir and platform

of the Pageant. There are five epi-

sodes covering the four quarters of the

earth, north, south, east and west,

with a closing scene, In each of which
200 persons will take part. The music
is difficult, but beautiful. There are

not only grand hymns, but choruses
which thrill with their intensity,

marches which make the hearer beat

time tnvoluntarlly and selections

which are highly dramatic or tragic.

The Pageant was presented in London
in 190H to crowds of people every day.
It was regarded there as one of the

greatest religious spectacles of the
century.

Those who have been chosen as

soloists include Miss Blanche Towle of

Boston, as soprano; Miss Adelaide

Uriggs of East Somerville. Mass.. as

GENERAL VIEW OF "THE

Christian Endeavor; Miss Caroline

Hazard, former president of Welles- 1

ley college, are among the officials of
j

the undertaking, and from among
them will be deli gated those who are

to take \>na^ In 1 he opening program,
j

Other speakers on the opening day will

be Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery
of Rochester, N. Y., who will repre-

sent the women's missionary organiza-

tions, and Dr. Booker T. Washing-
ton, president of Tuskegee Institute.

Preparations for the exposition be-

gan two years ago. With the passing

months details have been worked out

for the presentation in the concrete

of the moaning of the word "Mis-

sions." To this end features from all

parts of the world have been secured

and a multitude of volunteers, called

stewards, numbering almost 20,000,

have been enrolled, Instructed and
drilled to take part In the exposition.

These 20.000 stewards come from
nearly 500 churches in Boston and its

suburbs, and through study and much
practice by rehearsal, have fitted

themselves to describe the exhibits,

answer questions and give detailed ami
intelligent Information to visitors,

impersonating the people of the coun-
try to which they are assigned and
wearing the native dress.

There will be actual scenes from
many countries. Japan will be de-

picted by a Japanese street and a

beautiful scene from that attractive

country as nearly true to life as It is

possible to make it. A tall pagoda
will dominate the Chinese village. In

the India section will be a Kali tenple
and a Zenana, the women's apart-

ments in the home of an India gen-
tleman. Another foreign scene is an
African village, with real Congo huts,

an idol's house and a missionary's

home. Mohammedan lands will be

represented in small** scenes. In

contrast with the methods or the na-
tive doctors of pagan lands. Medical
Missions are to be demonstrated.

Several large sections ol the Expo-
sition are to he devoted to sci :ies de-
pleting the evangelising effort made
along Home Mi-si >n lines.

On the second floor of the great Ex-
position build r.g there may be seen
a comprehens ve pxhlhii of Education-
al Missions. Other fiat,ins which will

have a place are tableaux of every day-

scenes in the home life of all peoples
and movinv plct ires ol native ur,- and
or the woik of mis-ions in all parts of

the world.

One or the interesting features of
"The World in Boston" will the
demonstrations made by the stewards
in the various scenes At stat d times
d irlng each day they will take part In

some life-like illustration of the native

ORIENT IN LONDON"
contralto; Mrs. Francis Annesley of

London, Eng., mezzo-soprano; Mr.
Henry Ourney of Philadelphia, tenor;

Mr. Frank (only of Philadelpia, bass;

Mr. William (JuBtafaon, Jr., of Bos-

ton, as baritone.

WORLD IN BO.TGN

HAS FINE POSTER

Design of Great Missionary Exposl

tion, Becoming Known Throughout

New England

The official poster of "The World In

Boston." bearing the design of the
cross and the Arab, Is becoming very

familiar throughout New England. It

Is one of the means by which the great
Missionary Exposition to be held In

the Mechanics building, Boston, from
April 22 to May 20, is being made
known.

"THE WORLD IN BOSTON" POSTER
The design is tiaed on -The world ir.

Biwn a" si imps, ol which hi arty a
mill • have becHt Issued; an nttract-

lye iiiltli n bears the same p cture;

the 'over of the Exposition Herald
has the cross and the ii« ire and it will

tip seen also -n the handbook and on
the programs. The posters which are
appearing on the billboards and the
Cards in Hie Boston stre t cars also
carry the same characteristic design

,

and i' has been been reproduced In a

small size to Vang in churches.
An Idea 'f the striking poster may-

be had from the picture. Tne cross.
Which bears a view of the city of
)Vi ton. Is blue, and the ground tint Is

y. How. The robe ot the figure is gray
and the lettering 13 red. there being
four colors and many tints.

Most Ills of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis-
takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. . What
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in

time ; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Naturally Yield To
such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beecham's Pills. In every
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known,
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better, lie ready to help

yourself—and your family—to overcome trouble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For famalM, Baeckam's Pill, ara specially suitabU. Sea inetnictiooa with each box.

Sold everywhera. I.i boxea IOc. and 2 Sc.

MICHE

IN STOCK BY
lc Valley Garage
632 Main Street

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

An exceptionally good list ol features

for H. F. Keith's Theatre the week ol

April loth is now in preparation, and

when the full bill is announced it is con-

fidently predicted that it will be one of

the strongest offered at that house during

the entire season. It is sufficient to say

that one ot the features already engaged

s Louis Simon, who will produce one of

be funniest sketches ever put on in

vaudeville, railed The New Coachman. "

A new feature of the week will be I.oil

Anger, a Western comedian in a Ger-

man soldier character. Harry and Wol-

fbrd will he seen in a new comedv t ailed

" At the Song Booth ;
" Oscar I.oriaiue.

the wonderful impersonator of iamous

violinists, anil a big feature for the child

ren will be Maude Stickney's Circus,

with some of the most intelligent trained

animals that have evei been seen on the

sta ;e. Annie anil Klfie Conley are also

booked for that week.

I
Flowers at Hauler time are appreciated

by everyone, without them the day
would line much of its significance.

Our stock of Lilies, Azalia», llambler-.
Hydrangeas, Cenihtas and Arcacias aia
unsurpassed this season.

Order now, we will hold them until
you say

DELIVER THE GOODS.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother tiray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve KeverMmess, Hea>l-

ache. Had Slomaeh. T> i thing Disorders,

move and regulate the Bowels ami
deiitroy worms. Tin y break up (,'ulds

in 24 hours I'sed by mothers for si

vears. All Druggist-. 2"'C. Sample
Fkkk. Address. A. s. Olmsted, Leltoy,

N. Y.

2 Saddle horses
stable. Tel. 211-1

to let at Blaisdell's

UNDKCIDKD
• lear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost,

(iuess vou'd b-.tter compromise and take
|

both.

ICK CRKAMUK ICK CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch <>f perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. V'uu'f

welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN 8T

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel 261-2 COMMON 8T.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Oil, Gasolene anrJ :t .iru'.il varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER.

J. T. COSCROVE "

Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

PARKEIV3
HAIR BALSAM

C1rara>t t .1 ht'it.r** UiA h
••••••!«• a liifir.it froath.

Nvr Kaila to IK-atora Oray
It . r I- !•• Youthful Color.
Cum - •• wi a hair Ii.i.io.an a&2aga .
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THE OTHER SIDE.

Editok or TIIK Stak :

Will you kindly print the enclosed

paragraphs which U anti-suffrage i» seiiti-

llierit, as people like to rea'l soinethniK

on the othei si«le. Thanking you in ad-

vance.

Very truly,

E. M. (i.

A jcanvass ol women municipal elec-

tor, in England Shows astonishing results,

tor the very d iss in whose interests the

Conciliation Bill is trained, do not desire

woinan suffrage. The whole case tor the

Conciliation Kill rests on the assumption

that those Women who now have the

municipal vote are those who suffer the

most crying injustice m umv having the

paihaniuntary vote. Those members

Who voted lor the Conciliation Hill did

not hesitate to make this assumption, JUSt

as Mr. .UalluUr'makes the wider assump-

tion that women in general want the

suffrage. Figures show that among
women householders and women with

occupations, there i« no "giievance. The
vast majoiit) oi women in Kimland de-

clare they do not want the parliamen-

tary vote.

CM those 'who answeieil the cjueutions

put to them, out ol a total electorate ol

41,757 the great iiiiiuher oi 18.850 are

opposed to "Votes fur Women, " and
only s,579 m favor. Out ol these can-

vassed J2,6it have not answered. It is

reasonable to suppose that mostly these,

ii not all, are opposed, or at least indiffer-

ent, tor it is not to be supposed that so

many woman suthagist would tail to

declare the faith that is in them, well

knowing that the results oi Jhe canvass

might Ik- used against their cause.

It is certain that the majority against

woman surffage is very large.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Re*. Dr. Lhtscort for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question

Club.

<C., P,, (hi 1(10W "•» T. S LfaMMtt. DO )

REFUStD 10 PAY FARE-

FINED MVE DOLLARS.

It cost Joseph Sanders, oi -1 Third

street, Chelsea, five dollars in the District

Court of Lynn tor refusing to pay tare on

Boston ft Maine train between Chelsea

and Salem.

Sanders piescnted a season ticket, the

date limit of which hail expired three

da.'s before. Conductor Arthur K. Cray

explained that he could not accept tile

exulted ticket for passage and demanded
payment ol fare. Simk-rs refused to pay

and also reliis-itl to h ave the train at the

next stop.

Whin the train arrived at l.yiin, Con-

ductor Cirav placed him under arrest and

took him to police In a li.u irteis.

Sanders was arraigned before Judge

LoomiK 111 the District Court the follow-

ing day ami was fined live dollats.

TEACHERS' CLUB MEET.

The Winchester Teachers' Club In Id

a very enjoyable social last Friday even-

ing in the Assembly Mall of the High
school building. The program consisted

ot readings by Miss Hetuliix ol the

High school, a short play, entitled " The

Paper Match, " and dancing. In the

play Miss Moulton made a delightfully

charming young girl. Miss jepsoti played

tlie part 01 a most propel maiden aunt,

Mr. IleftIon as Corp Urovvne took Ins

part to perfection an I Mr. Howies as

Sam,the bashful young man, was exceed-

ingly good. Retresli'iients were served \

and dancing followed. The committee

in charge 01 the affair consisted of Miss'

Dodge chairman. Miss Sanborn, Miss

Manlen, Miss Stott, Miss lleiidlix, Miss

Hill and Mr. Ilerron.

WINCHESTER'S BUSY

Y01NG WOMAN.

Since the days of " The Mikado" when

|*ou-llali became famous in his variot's

official capacities few people have been

so formidable a rival tor the honors oi

such a group of positions as Miss Main I

W. Stinson oi tins town- As .is iotanl

town clerk, deputy collectoi ol taxes,

asisstant to the town treasurer, agent «>i

the board of health, agent oi the over-

seers ot the poor, assistant tow n auditor,

assistant clerk tor the assessois, cemeterv

commissioners trte Warden, selectmen,

town engineei and occasion. illy other

boards, she has showed a versatility that

lias in ide her record tinUjtie in the annals

of Mass. town governments.

NEW L0CAII0N.

The Winchester Exchange will move

into new quatlers next week. The firm

wi, I occupy the vacant store in the new

block adjoining the Middlesex County

National Hank.

Edmund C. Sanderson, the electrician,

will occupy the store vacated by the

Exchange after extensive alterations have

been made.

$IUJ i.tward >hiu.

'; frailer* ol this paper mil he pleased lu

Irani thai ihrre is nt least one dreaded disease
i' • wutu-e has been ahle to cure in 1!' ill

suets, an.) 1I1.1I is Catarrh. Hall'. Catarrh
l' * the only nrwfive cute known to the hied

ic.il n.net nil jr. Catarrh bnn« 1 constitutional
.

disease, tenures a constitutional treatment
j

II ill's Cat trh Cure is taken internally, acting '

tlrei-iK upon the blood and mucous surface* ot
the svstetn. thereby destroying the foundation

i!.< t'-scase, an. I giiiug the patient strength
hi le-il !n e tip the constit**tion ard as* s(i «
Matu'.r in doinir. its stork- The proprietors hue
». much faith 111 its curative powers that the*
hffrr one Hundred Hollar* for any ease that ii

(ail* to cure. Send for list of testimonial*.

.VUrcss. !•. I CIIKSKY SCO.. Toledo, O.
ti < ' 1 ti; llruggists, ;:>c.

Hall'* IV— !• |V1, are the best

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

morning auto rule about \\ irt l".«»lei

Special rates [for pleasure parties. Cal.

up Win. 21608 .Vinihester Garage. G.|

O. Fo>g. Mgr.

April 9th, 1911.

(Copyright, by Rer. T. S. I.invntt. D.l>.)

Ellsha's Heavenly Defenders. 2

Kings vl: 8-23.

Golden Text—For He- shall give Ills

anKf-l)- rharcp over thee, to keep thee

In all thy ways. Ps. 91:11.

(l.i Verses $-10—Were wars ever

really necessary*

(2.> Will wars ever cease, and what
are the sipns?

(3.1 How did Fllsha find out what
the plan? of the Kln« of Syria were?

(4.1 What reason Is there. If any.

to believe that some men today, are

able to tell what is In the minds of

others?
(">.) Is inlnd vending any more won

derful than other phenomena with
which we are familiar, for examplH
wireless telegraphy*

(6.) Wi'l thore ever be any reeret

table events In the life of any man
who carefully obeys the voice of God
In his soul?

(..) Verse 11— If a man's plans aro

repeatedly unsuccessful Is that a sure

sfsn. or not. that they are not of God?
Why?

(8.) Verse 12—Was Rllsha's ability

to tell what the King of Syria was Bay-

Inp when at a ereat distance from
him. natural or supernatural?

(9.; Are clairvoyants, clalraudlentl,

and others who claim similar powers
noted for their spirituality?

(10.) Verses 12-14—Why did Kllsha

allow himself to be shut up In I)o

than If he knew all the King of Syria

was doing?
111.) What reason. If any. is there

to believe that Cod sometimes plans

to get his children Into a tight, or dm:
gerous plare?

(12.) Which good man at the end 0!

life la the better off, the one who has

had a constant fight with opposing
forces all through life, or the one who
has had an tasy time, and why? (This
question must be answered in writing

by members of the club.)

(13.1 Ver«e 1R—Was the fear dis-

played by Ellsha's servants natural

and free from all blnme? Why?
(14.) Why, or why not, should a

Christian be blamed If his heart trem-

bles In the presence of grave dilllcul-

tles;?

(IB.) Verse 16—Would any man
ever fear If he knew the full mind of

God. and was Ids true follower?

(II.) Veise 17—Where Is the spirit

wor'd?
(17.) What reason Is there for the

belief that we are surrounded by

spiritual Intelligences?

(IS.) Is there any reason to think

that our .spiritual visions can be cul-

tivated to see. and our ears to hear,

the spirits by whom we are encom-
passed?

(19.) Verse IS— nid God smite the

entire army with blindness or only tho

officers*

(20.) Verse 19— Did Elisha He to

the Syrian-?

(21.) What Is a lie?

(22.) Was Ellaha Justified In deceiv-

ing the Syrians?
(23.1 Verses 20-23—When we have

our enemy in our power should we do
to him as he had tried 10 do to us?

(21 ) Wha: is tho best way to treat

nti eneniv when he Is in our p >wer3
1 1- -m for Pnnday. April K.th l"il

Jr<a-h the Boy Kng, Crowned in

Jutlnb. 2 K'nss xl:l 21.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
nay 1 hey (jot splendid results by UMlijran
at<>«- •' r Kor their benefit we prepare
K 's L; <|uiil <'i-eam I'alm. I xcept that
1* if liquid it is In all r«* er*i» like the
h iillnjr, helpful, pain-allaying ( renin

oil in that the public has 'icon familiar

wiih for year*. No cocaine nor other
dangerous drug in it. The soothing
> ••ay is a remedy that relieves at once.
All druggists 75c, Including spraving
tube, or ma I ed by Ely Bios., Ml Warren
Street, New Yolk.

Hear in mind all the tine that

we arc booming Wakefield an 1 not

"Greater Histon," "Real Host. in,"

or any other clever sehene to rob

ns of our independence and ot.r

own municipal government. The
promoters of the aforesaid schemes

picture the results in glowing

terns an I would have in believe

th at great benefits would deriv*.

A c ireful examination will show,

however, that thev are looking out

for Huston all the ti ne and Wake
field wotil I hi benefited n me
whatever. -[VV tk field Hann r.

TOWN NOTES.

Under the new law which went into

ellect Jin. 1. requiring the certification

of all town notes by the director ol the

bureau of statistics. 274 notes of 115

towns have been certified during the

quattet ending March 31, amounting in

the aggregate to Jj.5S9.92.} 40. The
number of notes certified in March alone

was ».•<>, aggregating $2,307,455, tin

greater part lor tax loans authorized at

recent town meetings.

Concerning the operation oi the law,

director (Jettemy says : "There is nu

doubt that as a direct result of the law

a id the advice and influence of thi<

bureiu. the towns have, in many cases,

exercised t.i r greater cite this year 111 the

matter oi complying with the require-

ments of the general statutes in regard

to incurring debt, t.iati ever before.
"

Shake Into Tour Shoes

Allen - Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powder. It relieve* hot. tired, aching,
swollen feet, and makes walking easy.

Take* the Ming out of corns and
bunions. Over 30.000 testimonials.
Sold Everywhere. 2.V. Don't accept
anv substitute. Sample KKK.K. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKov, N. Y.

Theatre Oprea- Wedding ^or Society
event. Close, ars. heated. Call Win-
chester 1160S. Kasy riding c.irs, reliable

drivers -Winchester Garage. (V. JJ,
Fogg, M>;r.

Columbia tiraphophones, Gens 11

Farrow. d*o,ti

Giving His Order.
rpHE coal dealer does a large share of his business over

the telephone. How easy it is to call him up and

give an order. It saves millions ot steps every day.

It the dealer is short in his supply he calls the whole-

sale house and the shipment is made promptly. It enables

him to keep faith with his customers and satisfy his trade.

When dealer and customer both have telephones

the business and the interests of both are facilitated.

Every part of

universal Bell system.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

HUMANE DAY.

EtllTOH OK TIIK Stak :

I am sending you lllldt r another cover

a copy of the new Humane Manual tor

use in the public schools of the Com-
monwealth, Tuesday. April 11, 1911.

Kindly notice this event.

dvei 1,000 teachers (excepting

pi unary grades) including many High
schools, under the care 01 1S0 superin-

tendents, with liund-eds ol thousands ot

school children join this year in the ob-

servance ol Humane Da v. The

American Humane Kducalion Socie.y

and the Massachusetts Society lor the

Prevention oi Cruelty to Animals,

(known as tin- Angell Societies) have

sent this Manual to all teachers gratu-

itously. All but two or three towns

have b< arti y joined in tins movement.

Ns > I! il.ord an I I- nil River, by reason

of vacations, this war observe the 7 1 1 1 ol

April as Humane I lay.

The initial object ot llimnne Dat is

to emphasize the duty ol men to the

brute creation, both iro n tl e vu w pun t

ot science and ol seiiirnui.it. I'lie more
comprehensive purp <•< as enib »li d in

the Manual is to Uach tht liuu aiiil) ol

pt iice iinU ol uiet- y against ci ime, war

and all tonus ol violeui e.

TliH is the liiili cUimveisai} ol I liunanc

Day, which was sL-rteil in 1 ie Huston

schools April 12, 191''. Tiie second «>i

Apiil has been set apart by the school

auihorities ol Boston lot ti is purpose.

And the otlu r cites and towns have

accepted Pus date.

Very truly yours,

A. Judson l..a.h.

Siate ( ligiinizer.

H0LLIS SIREtfjTHEAlRE.

Ktllel Harrvmore is certain ot receiving

a warm welcome during the fortnight

be,iuing Annl in when she is 10 be

sc-juat the Hoi lis Street rhealu, in Ilws-

ton. As an actress, brilliant in earlj

pro iiise and in later fullillmeut she has

won for liersell an immense, following.

She stands today as one ol the really

commanding ligures on the sta^e and is

liked tor lierselt as web as for the *it she

SO -kilitully spreads overall that she

does. Tne double lull is made 110 pi

llirne's early work, " Alia -Su-Hv t ie

Fire" and Hie latest contribution from

hi. pen, " The Twelve Pound Look."
1 luring the Ion; season til.lt she sp-ht ill

New YorK this double lull was Miss

llarrvmore's chi< t offering and its m cess
could not have been more emphatic.

I" i_- co up my stirroun ling Miss Harry

more is st 1 out- and well bilanced. The
leading man is Charles I) Iton.

Tlie matinees during Miss llarrvmore's

short Slav at the Mollis will lie oh

Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TEAM WORK
Is Important in All Occupations Ami KspiTiallv So in the

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

The service of our collection and delivery wagons is the

part of our team work that everylwdy in this neighbor-

hood sees.

We wish that everybody would drop in ami ma the

rest of our team work—how each department helps every

oilier department in tin- direction of efficiency ami quality.

WHY NOF FOLLOW YOJR GOODS TO OUR LAUNDRY ?

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tci Win pi

A QUICK RELIEF
COLD R MEDY ask for

R 559 at

Use WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP
fur coughs and Irritation of the threat,

AT IP. N. A33AHE'S, THE DRUCCIST
T« 1. 324-2 Cor. Main and Pleasant sts

LLOYDS
AND

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES

Common bifocals are Komely because of

tke bad seam between tKe two pieces.
KRYPT0KS Kave no seam at all

.

Any of cur stores will be^lad to sKow tKem.

315 Washington C i.

310 Boylston £ ..

75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
j
BOSTON

i.

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

8TUDY AVIATION
by building one of our two foot Mmtrlt. »>
•upply nil inttprial nwrnury for lame.ciit to
•in- am! marked,alto explicit drawing inlconi-
plue iiwtruclinM, enanjrbodv c*n build one.

Srut prepaid Mid neatly packed at the fol-

IpwlDtt prices: CurUi", Wriirht and Fsrmar,
Biplane* $1.S0 each. Antoinette. Bienot, and
Nnei*eue Honoptanaa 11 .no each.

Send Penal Money Order or cub in Reen-
tered Letter.

PICCLLH AEROPLANE « SUPPLY CO.
•54 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. V.

• saa.
~ r!i

iaaa; ,

CUT OUT THIS AD
and come to our store. We Will give you 5 percjeilt discount on 'your

Groceries liou^lit ot tis

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lenox Soap, 100 bars to case, $3.50 7 for 25 cents

We have done business at Q8 Swanton St.

for 12 years —that is enough

SWANTON STREET MARKETCHESTER
TEL. 225 L

Legal Nottrrs.

Commonwealth of

MlDDLKKKX, «s.

PI«»B.%TK COl'KT.

In the lieire-al-law neat ol kin, ermliti r . and
all nt (mm iwriioiir interested in Ihe estate ol
t-'riiiieiii lliisltolni, lateol Wineheeler, in nmd
Count) . ileeeased, liiieslate.

WllKKKaa, 4 petition Iihs Iwvil pr.-iM-nteil

to itaid ' '* 'in 1 , (>> 1:1 ml h teller i»l MilmililNl i hiion
<.ti the estate •>! mhl deceased, to Marv ,1.

t'liUholm ol VVinehester, in the •"•unity of
Middlesex, without t! ,v '"(t a surety on her
bond.

Voll are herehv cited t.. ap|»ear at a Probata
Court, to be held at t'*inhrid|!c, in -aid Countyof
Middles.-X, .oi the tbirieenll d>i\ of April,

A. I> lull, at nine o'el.H-k ill the forenoon, lu
show cause, if nn\ vou have, uh\ the -amo
should iiol he granted.
And tin- |ietill r Is hereby direett-,1 t.. una

public notice thereof, by ptlbllshiiiK this eilatioll

once in each week, for three successive weak*,
in the VVinehester STAR, a newspaiH-r pnhlisheil
in Winchester, the last publication to he OIIO

day at leaal before said Court.
Witness, I 'll Ml I K- .1. Mi INTIKK, Ksqulre.

Kirst .Indue ol said »'..urt, this t u enty se< olid

day ol March, in I lie year one thousand nine
hundred ami eleven.

W. K. KOttKKS. Ki-Klsler.
inar'., l.,il,aps

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ily virtue Of the power ol -a'e contained In

certain niorlKNge deed, given by .lanet

I. > tt. hi and Henry l.ytton to Charliw A.

Kiiuisdell dale.l March I, INK, recorded with

Middlesex South IHalricI Heeds, lib. !3*3

lot. |WI, and for bleach ol tin condition

contained lu said niortgaKC will be sold by

public auction u|H>n the premises lu Winches-

tvr in the County of Middlesex mid Coniuion-

wealth of Masaachuaett*, on

MONDAY, tht seventeenth day ot April,

1911, at three o'clock In the

afternoon,

all an I sinu'ilar. ilia premises conveyed by
I'NgaijC d I and Ihitelll .leseilhed as

follows

A certain lot ..f land with the bulMilim
Iheri sima e.l on Main S reel in said Win-
Chester and ls>u tided and de-erilnxl as follows,
viz : IIkkIhiiIi.i: at the Soul hnasterl) comer of
said premises on said Main Htreel at a point Olio
lliiliifred and two llrj i I eel illstaut In. in lot No.
IT -ti a plan ..I ihe •

1 l :i- i .1 ..|,,i i lln I, .r-lsoii
eslnledraaii b> hivid Hoiihl, ilaied May, A. I>.,

IH47, thence the Hue run- > a Northwesterly
direcll i the S. ullieily half of lot N .. tti.,„

said plan, one hundred and twelve
i 1 12 i I. el to

lot numbered 16 on s id plan, then liirnlUM and
ruiiiiluu in a N-.rtln rl\ <l r. ctiou uiuhlv-lour ami

halt I I
-' i leel t., ,aul lot So 7 , n,,.,,

tlirilillK and rutililUK ill a H. lllhe ly direction
one buielrcil and lwen'\ 1 r.1l | leel to sahl Mam
Street ; thence b) i uilh sanl Main Street
one hundred Hint two . |oj

1 leel loth,- point of
Im-UIiiiuiik : 1 111110111 u-'eordinjr to ^11 lil plan
ten thousand ami lout buudred ami lu 1 siiuaro
leet. mora or h-ss, and heluu Ih- Northerly half
of lot No. H said piau ami la-Inn tho samu
premises i-onveyeil to me, ihe sanl .1 met l.\i».u,
by lliimilloii Stevens-iii by hi- deed .l.-i-.-d April
Uth. i l'. I 7>. ami 1 rdeil 111 h Mi.l.lles, «
deeds S .. ,|is. It .ok l ui. I'.ikcH.
Tin- > ale will he ina.'e -n

I.J.-.- 1 i.. mv oiil-lilul-
IUK tax titles, imp4id taxes. ,,r miiiinipal liens
whb-h iiiiiv he on the prei -

Ad-p sll..'»J0 1:1 b- 1 nulled .| tl.- nur-
chaser al Kiel ami pin I the sal-, ha hi c.
wllbi n .lays on pa—hi papers al Ihe ofHeo
oi i.iuieiiel i .v i n. 1. u :-\ Vv.ishi n^on si
lloston. Mass. The deposit to la- I Hailed ll till.

piirehaser ibws not take ihe properl) uithiti
-anl |ierioil.

Alt IM tl: K. Will I SKY.
'I'i ii- ler III- Will ot L'hnrles \. ILunsd-ll,

present h.ddci ot said uioriuaiZe.
Marel, 11, 10tl.

u '.'l..ll.a|.H

BABY CARRIAGES
and Re-tired

Now is the Time
lie tirt'tl ami put in Pirat-t'lnsii t)rd«r

Cari iai;pH f'alleil Kor and Red \\vmtl

Call mo up. Tel. Con

Gome and See the 1911 Wheel
lie oi«- < ioinjj to lhiHli.it

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

I'lllCKS l.l>W ASH liKASONAIII.K

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

1 74 Main Street,

Housea at Horn

Winchester
Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseli and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD ST

ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you.

STAR* OFFICE
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ONLY 5 LEFT
Out of 21 lots on Sheffield U est only

now remain unsold. These will undoubted-

ly be mapped it/j before Spring as there is

no other l/ii/'l in this section for sale and no

other place to compare with it.

THIS- I.OT.S r.KFr AKB AS l-l ..-IKAIU.K \s any that havk bkkn

S" >!.!>.

BCV Now 'lit Vi>l WIU. in. I '"i I.ATB.

UKASmSASK nil' K. CAItttn I. Ul S I Kli; i !• >ns. I.IISKK.VI. '1'KKMS.

HKK AT "M E

GEO. ADAMS
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Teh-plume &8§8 Main

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to bear ©Uf" meats nit

icized. We avoid it by hand*

lin<; <»nly the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There i>

no liner meat produced in t!ii<

country or any other. Try

one and see how much your appetite improves.

Camembert Choose

HARDSON'S

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Anion;; the signers "i i brief sent to

every member ot the Slate House of

representatives, was Honorable Samuel

J. ISIder of lliis town. The brief was
signed by many eminent Host -n lawyers

and called attention to what is considered

Hit; objectionable character of a liiil now
pending in the House providing lor trial

by jury on the issue of fact in certain

cases ot contempt of court. Mr. Rider

has taken a proiuinei I part in this op-

position and savs that the legislation is

not called tor ami will benefit only guilty
parties who are s,-..-King to delay or de-
feat just .iml wholesome laws, orders and
regu I. it ions.

Win. Homer Colgate. Ofc. Win. 282- L.

Miss Mary Jane Cliisholm c>t Highland
avenue has gone West with her brother
John, who came on to attend Ins lather's

funeral.

1'apos, eandl'js .nil holders. Mills. 16

pleasant sireel.

Columbia Rec »rds, dene It. l-'itr.iv.

Screen netting, iu-.t aim. <l duei I tm.ii
the l.n tory. All -i/.rs and guides.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester

Money deposited
before Wednesday,
April 19, 191 I, will

draw interest from
that date.

Whitfield Tuck was a guest of Cam-

bridge City Government at the inaugura-

tion of Mayor J.
Fdwaid Har^y on Mon-

day.

Mr. Isaac R. Webber of Main street

in company with Charles E. I.auriat if.,

Sidled on the White Star Line steamship

Megantic last Saturday for Europe. The

object ol the trip is the securing of a

large stock ol choice new and old books

for the Charles L. I.auriat Company of

winch Mr. Webber is vice president ami

general manager.

Friends of Mr. John W. Field ol Wash-

ington, 1). C, (Vale 1911) will be inter

ested to hear ot his appointment as Mead

Coach ol the Vale football team next fall.

Mr. Fitlil has played on the team three

years, last year playing half-hick and

being classed as the best d fe tsive hah

ha k in college circles.

Last Tuesday the lower lawn tennis

curls .r the Country Clu'i were surveyed

lo ee i: the level was in need oi change.

At the annual meeting 111 Foul Hall

last Monday night 01 the lioston Baptist

Social Union Mr. Frederick :->. Osgood

ot Winchester » as elected one ol the

directors. Mr. Frederick W. Sanborn ol

this town was elected auditor of the

1 'nn 11.

Clean white shelf"papei, plain'sheets or

scalloped edge. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mis. A. Veinotte, ol 25 liias-

tow avtiutc, Soinervilk\ lormerly ol lliis

town announce the engagement ol tin ir

daughter, Hilda Florence Veinotte, to

Kdwiu S. XIacgregor, ot Soinerville.

limergeiicy cars at a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

ai6o.S Ceo. o. Fogg, Mgi.

II. 111:. ul "7;" tires. Guaranteed.

Headquarters Ceiiiral II aid ware

Store. mr24.tf

In All s«ii»iiinl>)e Kiiulo at Kvonoimlile Price*

J. NEWriAN & SONS CORP.
24 Iremont .*t.. Boiton, M»»».

Or.l.Tf 1. Ii-lpgraptieil 10 nil |>rluei|>Hl

Cniloil State*.

Telel.tij •tut deliver
i-r mi urder*

WINCHESTER
oi l: OFFICE IN POST nKI'H'K BLOCK \- open every week day

from \. m. inil i», m., also Saturday evenings' 7 to !', A touring car

is always »n hand ready^to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered (or Mile in i ti i- (own. Included in this lint ate homes of

modeiaie prices ottered ai &IIXK) and 11j ward, and many new. attiaetlve

1 emetit and -liii.glc houses ranging 111 piice from £10*000 to >17,000. If

possible appoiutaients should In1 made in advance Telephone Winchester

'•i>- 1 or aitt-«i.

WEST
\i-\v house of 11 rooms and two

filed bai h ro 'ins. hot-wat- r heal and
• eeirlc IgliU, all hardw I Hours,

n eilor liulsb mahogany and white

.iiaiin I ; U.'J'K) feel • •! laud. I'i'iee

612.aOO,

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

Ncn \ new cemenl house, rm-
str'.Joted ••>• builder for his own use :

HI room* a ul tiiel hath, liot-wiitei

heat, e'ectrli- lights, emnbluat '-n

g:i» and coal range, lilcplace, e\-

Ctf.pfl01.1al view : nearly 18,000 square

lee! of land. Price f?SX>l4), fcOGO

ea*U.

DESIRABLE LOCATION

Attiaetlve house of rooms and

bath whleli ha* r eeutly been put in

perfect repair and repainted, is

offered at the 1"* price of $7000 ;

furnace heal, open plumbing, all

hardw I il ors( mostly oak); fruits,

gra e vines and numerous orna-

1111 nral trees add to tin- attractive.

ne-Moi 1 he place. Over 14,000 square

ft ei ni am I.

9 ROOM HOUSE AND BARN

1. ica-e.l in exceptional neighbor-

hood, furnace he«t. gas light, *on»e

hardwood Hums, pike «.m*mi. «100d

cash

.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CI., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

Newsy Paragraphs

The Congrenational Sunday school

anticipates an unusually pleasant s cial

in the Church vestry this evening, as it

is the til .st oppoltunity that has been
otfered the young people to meet the new
pastor informally. Mr. Hodgdon ex-
pressed his regret thai it was necessary

to exclude all under the age ot sixteen

irotn the parish reception and so the boys
and girls are going to have him all to
themselves tonight, to the exclusion of

their elders, The social hour will be
preceded by a short entertainment which
will begin promptly at 7.30.

The recent changing of the milage
from lioston to Winchester Highlands,
by the lioston and Maine (N. V. N. H.
A II.) lias caused no end of comment
both 111 tins town and others which were
all alfected by the elastic measurement.
This increase in milage has been taken
up by the board of Railroad Commis-
si jii rs, and a preliminary investigation
is already under way. A man well quali-
fied lor such a work has been appointed
by the .board to give those portions ot
track on both railroad systems 011 which
the milage has been increased. He will
make a preliminary report ol the result
01 Ins investigation anil the coniims
sioners will then decide whether or not
iii t ion is necessary.

Aberjona Council Royal Arcanum,
initiated two candidates at the meeting
held Tuesday evening. The Dot Chester
ritual was exemplified.

Win. Homer Colgate. Ofc. Win. 282-1..

Antonio Siintacre, an Italian living at

,s7 Florence street, was caught in the
machinery at the gelatine lactory ol the
Winchester manufacturing company
where he is employed, Monday morning.
His jumper was wound around a wheel
and torn inmi him. Dr. Sheeliey at-

tended him, ami t'uiin I him badly bruised
in tile back but otherwise uninjured.

McCall's Pattornsfor May
at Franklin I'.. Haines A- Co.

Rev. Daniel W F.vansot the Andover
tlieoliigic.il school ai Cambridge was the
preacher at i"e First Congregational
Church at the morning service last Sun-
day. Rev. George II. Gutlersoii oc-
cupied the puloit at the evening service.
I'ue pasloi. Rev. Frank \V. Ilodgdon is

on a trip in his old home in Des Moines,
la., to bring his family lu te. It is ex-
p-cted thai they will be settled in the
parsonage this week,

I'leasant street became but a memory
Tuesd ly morning when the new sign
"Ml Vernon" street was placed in

position.

_
Mr. Robert H. Hale ot III.., k Horse

[Terrace h is been at home this week
Iron Connecticut where he attends the
Choaie school.

Reaches Gloves, Mitts and balls,

Mills, 1') Pleas.u.t street.

Mr. Stephen CI lolt "01 Clilf street re-
1 lured home Iron) Milton Academy last

Friday lor the spiiug vacation

!
Miss Ruth Dunning ol Wmthrop street

entertained a lew Iriends at a tea party,
at her home last Friday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Kiieel.iud is at home- Ironi
Mount Holyoke College tor the spring
vacation.

Miss Josephine Wingate oi Stratford
roatl has just returned from a visit with
friends at Smith College, Northampton,
Massachusetts.

Mi^s Mary C. Nickerson of llmm
sireet is home lor the spiing recess from
Suiiih college.

Clean white shell paper, plain sheets or
scalloped edne. Wilson the Stationer.

Ladles and (tents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie*

modeling ami Repairing. All 0111 clean*
sins and dyeing la done by t lie L. II.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly Hrst
• lass work. Wiiieliester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., OHO Main street. Tel SJ80-I.

Anticioaling Winchester's interest in
" The World in Huston," (lie Library
i .1^ in e.xhi'iilion ul photographs, bonks
and periodicals on the Haw nun Islands,
lilt hiding lives ol the im-.sioi.ants and
description 01 the islan Is.

I'l ins .ir- progressing favor iblj t..r ihe
annual nop concert in be ^iven in ihe
Town II dl on Kislei Moil I <\ 11 ght by ;(

coilimilllee .1; ivoniell in .11 I (J | tuWi)
charities.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss F.dith Gutterson 01 Rangeley was
elected a directoi lor two years of the
Abbot Academy Club. The meeting
was held at the Hotel Vendoiiie, last

Saturday being the anm al meeting lor

election ol officers. Alter li e business was
transacted a short entertainment was en
joyed and then the meeting closed with
the usual social hour and tea. Miss
Gutterson has been very prominent 111 all

alumni alfairs since her graduation ironi

the academy.

Miss Helen Fultz of Oxford street has
been confined to the house with a slight

illness.

Sunday was one of the cold< st April
2iid's in Winchester's history, the ther-
mometer not going above 35 degrees .ill

dav. Mr. J. F. Bacon, former skating
champion 01 Am n i l. and Mr. C.eorge
II. Browne, both ol Cambridue, while
looking for skating around Huston found
a swtll pond near the Winchester-Wo-
burn line where they enjoyed the sport
for unite a while, also taking many nic-

tures oi one another 10 prove their state-
ments. This is surely a reniatkable rec-

jord for April we ther in tins scetion ot
the country.

Mr. Theodore Main ot Hi rrick street

; is home from Dartmouth lor his Faster

I

vacation.

I The (Dugliters of Mr. Addison Pike ot

I

Church street are conhned to the house

j

wiih whooping cough.
I PaulS. Teitnty who has been spend
ing bis vacation inJNew Vork returns lo
Andover today.

Mr. ami Mis Arthur K. Whitney le t

lor I'hiladelphia this week, and belore
returning home mav visit Washington.

Shell papers, Mil's, 16 Pleasant street.

The annual entertainment and ball oi

;
;lit- Sloileliam Fire I )e|>artmenl will take
place in Armor) Hall. Stonehatn, Tues-
day evening, April 18 There will be a
vaiiileville entertainment Ironi 8 to 9..v.
Many Winchester liremeii and other- aie

:

pi miling to attend.

Faster I >ookl ts and postcards. Wil-
son the Stationer.

Win. Homer Colgate. Ofc. Win. 282-L.

Co! 1 n'ii 1 Grapliop'i >.i.s. G:iie H
Farrow. d.V'.fl

Mr. md Mrs Willi 1111 F, Rdletsciii of

Glengair\ each Millered the di atb ol a

parent ithin the week recently Mr-.
Kdletson's lather, Mr. M. K, \'i.rwo"d,
died at Diixbury, and Mr Fdlelson's
mother. Mrs. II F. lutlels passed
away at Winter Hill.

Mis* Isatherine I". O'Connor is now
ready to take ordeis i.ir spring and
summer millmeiy, White s Building,
Room nir s 1

,

21

Some veurs ago through the etforis of

Mr. A. I-:. Whitney a sermon by the Rev.
Zachariah Symnies w is secured tor the
collection ol the Historical Society,

!

(which is now in the custo Iv of the Pub-
1 lie Librarx). It will b- remembered that
the Rev. /.acharali Synuiies was fre-

quently referred to ai a recent Town
Meeting as the original settler at Symnies
Corner.

I
Mr. George A. Cole oi Medtor.l, and

;

Mr. Philip A. Twomhly ot Wasliingtoii
stieet, this low 11, leave tomorrow lor

: the Western Slates.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

0Wiit&f*& "tit/ , /ftis/nt//^

jMf ^m/Z/y . ///rm./,./ A>

mm

The land belonging lo John R.

Newman situated corner ol

Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square

feet of land is offered for sale at a

moderate price.

This well known property on account

of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

d T. Harri
( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Fdison Electric III. Co., is chang
i i in all ol the pole lixtiires about town.
I he new hxlure is ol a standard design
of an attractive pattern, an I U made ui>

to contain the Fdison monogram be-
tween the supporting arms.

Mr. N. M. Nichols, custodial) ol the
public st liools, has been c mimed to Ins

bed lor the past two weeks with a bad
case ot the grip. Mrs. Nichols is also
i online. 1 to her bed through illness.

SanftiFon. F'utrician. 'lei. 355 2.

behind Times? Call up Win. 2180S,
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, caretul
drivers. G O. Fogg, Mrg,

•• Hatter no. " Play Hill. " Head-
quarters tor A. 1. Re 1 h base ball gootls

Central Hardware Store. inr2i.ti

<6 WEAR - EVER
99

Aluminum

Cooking Utensils

The kind that is advertised in the

Magazines.

;
For one week beginning

FRIDAY, April 7th.

;
To introduce our new line of Aluminum

Ware. We will sell a

1 QUART SAUCE PAN FOR

On .Monday, March 27th. a TEA
ROOM will be opened at thu

Winchesler Exchange. S.S7 Main Street

Tea and a light 1 11 11 ell will be

served from l' ri'eloek to 5.!J(J

Come li I M n«
Mi-rw >"ii » «-ii|i

RECULAR PRICE
45 CENTS.

1 Aluminum Utensils Mean

ECONOMY
8AFETY SERVJCE

Employment Bureau
iu.'i 41

Stamping -THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-

able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

A Bargain
FOR SALE v a«i Side. 12 rrioin hiiil«e. liar-dwndd tlunr<. eb-et tie liglils .team

heai. open jiluinbliu. lireplaces billiard rooui. h nine ol high el i». cntH'rueti .11

together with ovei 13.0W feet 1 f laud. XVIil be •nil lot b~l cost to build bmi-e
alone.

Wedgemere
Ki»i: S U.K. -Viae i(n»n, «ir etiy innrierii house, *ith garage an i liOOO feet l.,t.

Fine convenieni Incatimi, excellent neigh mrhood.

Highlands
FOR SALE Biggest bargain in toWo. ;i room modern hon*e. in excelleni

iepair. ai pre»ent occupied by owner, wi'' '••• sold fnr 70 per cent, of the cost to
build the house alone

; tngetlier with iilH»> leet of rletirable land.

SEWALL E. NEWMANNEW TEL. 034-1

Having considerable call for a child's cotton
underwaist we have put in the H.& W. A
waist made of good firm cotton, well stayed
and with a re-enforced garter tab. These
sell at 25c
We also have a waist similiar to the above

but made of finer cotton and finished with a

fine torchorn lace at 50c
For older Misses' we carry the H. & W.

corset waist, corded and having a few steels

in the back, front and on the side at 50c
The H. & W. 75c waists are longer and

more like a corset; both of these waists lace

in the back and button in the front.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
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Annual Meeting Attended by a Large

Number of Ladies.

The animal meeting •-tittle Win hesfer

Visitllin Nurse As>oelation was held

in tin: sin. ill rown Kail, ' i in \ altel

noon, but the .it t(.'ticl.incc was su l-irn'-

tli.it it was u -cessary to encroach on the

span- i.i Hit large hull. Mis Joshua Cm
presided. ,mil .titer listening in tin- t n

GOiiraging reports, olfi ers Were elected

tor the • iis'iiiu' year ai lull iws :

I'fi-si I' III. Mrs. Josilll i ( "•II.

Vice I'r si lent*, Miss K. !•. Potnl. Miss

Alice S'l.i'tu. k

Secretary, Mrs lylwin C (iilnnin.

Treasurer. Mr-. F.lleh K. M i< si 1 1

.

Birctors :"i I'hrec \* .ir -. Finance
Coninniti Mi .. U 1 Palmer. Mi-. S

F. | lerroii Mi.s \l irv K h.n I- ; Simply

feommittee- Mis. U. II French. Mrs.

Frank White; Nursing Committee Mrs
F.ben Page, Mrs. Preston Pond. Mis
Alexander hostel, Mrs. Herliert

Dwinell ; So'-ial Service Committee—
Mrs. Henry I. Houghton, Mrs. Benjamin
T. Church. Mrs. George N. P. Mead,
Mrs. Molt A. Cum-nings. Mrs. Herbert

E. Maynard.JMrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs.

john Abbott.

After * the election of officers, Dr
Richard C. Cabot of Boston spoke on
" Eduction ot Alfeclion. "

'

It was announced at the meeting that

the usual June breakfast Mould be held

t'.iis ve.ir. _____
Many years ago our well reniemheied

and b -loved physicians Dt. Wittsor and
Dr. March ruged the need of a Cottage
Hospital in Winchestel and from time to

time since the same strong wish has been
expressed by the later physcians and by
many of our citizens

the Winchester; Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation helievesthat the lime has now come
when it will be wise to lest the public

feeling and determine whether a small

hospital mav not be a blessing to the

town.
It is willing to use part oi its gtadually

accumulated tund, together with the
promised help of 14000 from Mis. Har-
rington, in luring a house and making
the experiment tor two years, tiirnishihu

a Home where the sick ran In.- assured
oi the best nursing, an I good food,

provided that the residents ot W inches,

ter are sulhcicntlv interested in it to con-

tribute the additional money necessary to

make it the sun ess thai the association

believe it will be,

It at tile end oi two years the result is

hot satisfactory tliu Hospital will be pel-

mane uilv abandoned.
Tin- Association will lie glad to receive

contributions for that purpose.
These may oe sent to Mrs. F.llen E.

Metcalt.
Mary 1- Out.

President VV. V ,\. Association.

Secretary's Report,

t It is twelve years since the Visiting
Nurse Assik 1 Mi 'ii .v a urgaui/.cd to give

to tin- people l Winchester, tin- b. st

home niirsi-'g possible. I'lns aiiilntioii

has earned it lar and still urges it to

make use ui 1I1 • 111 my opp. ntuuilks
olieied to enlarge and peri* ci its work.
Thela-i \e.11 has been a prospeious o«e

the number of niembers and subscribers

lias increased ^i;ts of supplies and ot

work liavchcon abundant and the musing
has b«« n Kept up tu us high standard by
(lie devotion ami faithfulness ol the

nurses. 5143 visits Were made by the

nurses during the year, repiesciiiiug 'iNn

pilients, ot these 1224 were tree— the

remaiinlei mud foi in <u:ib ranging ironi

5 (050 cents. I lie latgcst number of

visit?- ever'recorded. .| 1 were made during
the month ot Man Ii.

In the tall, the Association was
threatened with the loss ol Miss Hillings,

who was offered a position in Boston,

which would give her a wider held of

tlsftultleSS.

Reluctant to spare her, the Association

granted a three mouths leave ot absence,

which gave tune lor both sides to con-

sider tlie question. The result was a

new department, that of social Service,

of which Miss Hillings was asked to

take charge, at an increased salaty.

This was made possible by the generosity

ot a townsman, and, in the three months
since the work was established, it has

demolishated its helpfulness and its

possibilities tor good.
This year, there was no June Breakfast

—Committees were formed and prepara-

tions begun when an epidemic of scarlet

fever 111 the town made it seem unwise
to hold so large a gathering. The
failure ot the receipts trom the Breakfast,
which the Association counts upon as
p. ot of its income, would mean a great
loss; and, in this emergency, it was de-

cided to appeal to the community to

make it good. People were asked to

give the price ot one or more tickets or

the cost ol food usually contributed, and
so geueious was the response that $710
was collected, showing clearly the inter-

est and smypathy telt by the townspeople
in the work ol the Assocation.

In the development of the plan for

Social. Service, the idea ot a Hospital,

which has been the aim ot the associa-

tion from the beginning, seemed to take
sliape and become more insistent, and
the promise ot #4000 to add to the tund
received by the Association lor this pur-
pose, made it seem practicable To test

the opinion of the community as to its

desirability, the President called a
meeting ol the Association to see it it

would authorize its Kxecutive Com-
mittee to hire a Ii awe lor two yeaIS tor

use as a llospit I A goodly number
met ia tlie small flown ilall and
unanimously voted in favor ot making
the experiment lor two \ears .yen
lliose Opposed t > Hi • plans seemed to

fhillk tli.it the tune had come to settle the
Question by a trial.

The plan • ivorcd was tor a small
cottage hospital nidi tlie accent en good
food atul nursing ,111.1 it is distinctly un-
derstood that the work ot the Associa-
tion is lo be kept up along the same
lines .is at Jpreseul -that the hospitsi is

to be a supplement, 11 >t a substitute
The question of a house is the hrst to be
Considered and uitn the taith that has al-

ready accomplished so much the As-
sociation hoi>es .Tor contributions which
will enable it to secure one which has
been offered and st ems most suitable for

the purpose. To make this undertaking
a success, it is necessary that all should

work together with a common aim tor

the common good.
Anna 15. Oilman, Secretary.

Report of the Supply Committee.

A great many demands have been
made upon the Supply Committee in the
pis', year, ail ol which have met with
heart) response, We found out closets
mi shelves .Mlisi.MKeil.it the beginning

of tne year and these, with otber supplies
whii h have constanll) been coming to us
from trieii Is ot the Association, have
trecly been give 11 mil.

800 articles have been given away, in-

cluding new garments, an. I some partly
worn, i.>od> and medicines, large anil
small dressings, bandages, gauze, cotton
out, and pads.

2" articles have been loom!, also
manv oi our supplies « Inch are e*pe< i ill)

ul'ox i.ko lor the use ol Mi k people - sin ii

as bed-lest, cabinet chair, wheel chair,
crutches, lllbbel sheet, bedpans, and
oilier things which are kept 011 hand
constantly.

I'lie Ladies Soot ties counecttd with
the various churches of the town have all

... en most helpful, and aided the Supply
Coiliuiittee in every possible way to carry
on the necessary work. Some have
given work, others work and materials,
and in this way have been contributed :

12 baby jackets, 5 baby slips, 4 Ger-
trudes, 7 small petticoats, 200 sponges,
6 sheets, 32 towels (hemmed ), 25 night-
gowns, 796 pads.

The Sigma Heta Society made 7
Gertrudes, 4 infant's sacks'.

Mrs. Claussen, 86 sponges of different

sizes.

We are indebted to Mrs. Geo. Parker
for baby clothes of different kinds.

Mrs. Prank White has kept us supplied
wilti bandages.
The Winchester Branch of Needle

work Guild of Amercia contributed ia
artiiles, viz: 2 face cloths, 4 bath
towels, 4 pillow slips, 2 nightgowns.
We have made at our room 5 Water-

Held Building : 375 sponges, ot different
sizes, 250 pads—and hemmed 4 doz.
towels, rolled 111 packages ot 3, ready for
sterilizing. We have purchased 1300
yds. gauze -a bales cotton waste- -2 doz.
rolls absorbent cotton. 130 yds ol gauze
have been sold—40 rolls lint, 20 doz.
pads, and 2 rolls absorbent cotton.
Generous con tr but ions of sup plus and

ch Hung have been sent in by : Mrs.
Clias. Baldwin, Mrs. Henry Stone, Mrs.
Dr. Houghton, Mis. Harrv Brown, Mrs.
Kaiuliett, .Mrs. Marshall Jones, Mrs. J.
W. Russell, Jr.. Mrs. Dr. Ordway, Mrs.
William Ikluier, Mrs. Clias. Eastwick,
Mrs. John Chadwick, Mis. George Haw-
ley, Mis. Sulliiian Williams, Mrs. I.. A.
Bradbury, Mrs. Henry Metcalt, Mrs.
i lertiert Underwood, Miss Nowell, Miss
Lawrence, Miss Alice Richardson, Mrs.
Geo Goddu, Mrs. Harry A. Bridge.

Kelley Ji Ifawes have kindly stored
some ol our articles tree ot charge.
A wheel chair has brought us in a little

money, as it has heen rented several
weeks at a lime.
So many bundles that come to us

» ithotit the name 01 the doners are of so
much 11 -e in otir work that \e r. gret that
a more personal acknowledgment can-
not be made.

(). 11 room has been thon utility reiio-
vaied and many new lutnishings addtd

I

to make ii butter adapted lo our present
lie- ds.

With our enlarged sphere > t work wi-
ll el ih.it tne demands lor supplies and
Usetiii

,mules will be even greater than
in the past and we hope tor the same

j
liberal support and interest 111 the work
that has been maililesteJ trout the begin-
11111%;.

Emma W. I'aikliurst.

Telephone 2fl.S4
Annual Report* 49.75
Express 7.50
Laundry :).)>

Winchester Directory 2. VI
Miscellaneous " 1.20

; Balaute <>n hand April 1, I'd!
Reserve Fund—

; U ; nchester Sav iui;8

Bank 3iOC0.no
(ieneral Fund —
Deposited in savin-.
Banks 2,768.43

Cash ism r.i

*3.-l.'7.««

THE FORTNIGH I LY.

* Brief Review of the Work of the

Past Year.

*.«.*X>.!iO

KLLEN' K. METCALF. Treasurer.

Social Nerviee Fund.
Receipts.

Dee l. 1.010

Donated b) Mr. (ieorge
Harrington

Pay meats.
Nurse 60.00
Travelling Kxpen-es b.W
Edison Electric Illumi-
nating Co. 2.00

Supplies a 24
Express 1.2.')

Balance on hand April 1.

1911

The 3tst annual meeting of the Foit-

uiuhl \ s»a» held in the Town 1 1at I .-i.

VtiMi'lay arret noon. After the retjiilar

Itiittiuess meeting 1 lie annual lepoi i- m
the officer* and chairmen of tlie standing
committees were present ed, Thereport

6,432.6« "t 1 he recording secretary was exceptlon-
ally liitel't-stiug. uiving an outline of the
executive. s.M-iai and pbltantliropic
wmk of the club during the nea> -n.

Exe.ellem work has b*en done by the

I various eoiumittees. and the reports

were most gratify mil'. Mrs. Dunning
> the retiring president, who lias gi\en
two years of loyal devotion ami uutiring

.MK .0J service to the club, thanked the meni-
1 bers for their support and co-operatiou.

j

craving f»r hei successor the same

;

cordiality and helpfulness. Flowers aid
messages of greeting and ynipathy

; were sent to Mr*. Mattel (J. Nichols, the

]
new president, wlio.m aoeouut of illness

72.:}."> n-as uuuble to be preneut.

j

The liall had been made most attrac-
127.63

j
tlve by the social committee. Mrs

' Joshua I'hippeu, chairman, aud after a

heariocs anrl conrerencts and has ke.it

tiie dun iniotmel r. gard ag ilnpoit.uit

I'ilt*. s>"Tlie Kortii'gl llv " lis Sup-
iioi teij 'tse l"gisU|toii and protested
..-nisi liainit'ul H> .1-111. s. Tins co n

mittee lias offered a Mass icn'isetts State
Ki leratiou medal t-. the Hi h school
slu lent wilting tu- '-est t.»iy on <• tuv
• imI service ret or • - :

• . t

Mrs. I ink- tin. i'. ,111 I her voitimutee on
Ldilcaii til have t oiiiimieil ttit-ir siiiv.es>-

lul WOI k ill clas.se.i lor diessinaklUi; a::.!

Illlllin<.r\

Special Clil

nil in.

in-

lie P
Cinmugs.i

L'uitarian j" Lend -a- Hand
equipment of hospital room.

Receipts.
Feb. 16, 1011.

Fiom Treasurer of Unita-
rian Lond-a-IJaud
Society. »2ft3.00

#."t00 00 reception to the uew ollicers, tees, cake
Fund for an(j coffee were served.

A trio, consisting of Miss French. Miss

Prescott and Mr. Blckuell furnished
music during the reception.

The following ballot f r 1911-1012 was
elected:—
President.'.Mrs. Mabel O. Nichols ; First

week.

ELLEN E. METCALF, Treasurer : Vtee-Presld'eut. ' Miss Maude Folts,

I Second Vice-President. Mrs. Alice R.

Owing to the crowded condition of this ' Faros worth ; Treasurer, Mrs. Lena H
issue, the excellent report ot Mrs. Henry ! Wellington ; Recording Secretary, Mist
L. Houghton, Chairman of the Social Helen A. Hall, Corresponding Secretary,
Service Committee, will appear next

j
Mrs. Mary F. B. Woods.

CRAtRMKN OK COMM1TTKKS.

Household Economics and Pure Food,
Mrs. Katberine W. Herion ; Civics and
Forestry, Mis. Lizzie A. Pratt : Educa-
tion, Mr*. MhHou Thotupsou : Literature,

Mrs. Sarah L. Kneeland ;
Music, Mrs.

Carrie B. Herrick ;
Legislative, Mrs.

Susan E Ranlet: Art, Mis, Martha B.

Drisco; Philanthropy, Mrs Margaret C.

Cummlngs: Dramatic, Mrs. Carrie F.

Wheeler: Memberof Finauce Committee

CHARLES W. BLACKER PH. D.

M. Whitney ; one year, Mrs. Minnie L.

Kiissoll, Mrs. Josephine 1'. French.

The Annual Report.
J

For programs dehghttully varied perhaps
110 year can claim more than the one just

closing closing. We recall with pleasure

our "( litest Day," the last of April, when
j

ladies trom other clubs enjoyed with us
1

i
the first appearance ot our "Choral 1

"
i
Class, " conducted In Mr. Albert,

Report ol the Finance Committee.
For the sear ending March 31. 1911 the

Financial Committee report a very sue-
cessltil one. The membership lias been
increased to tlie number ot 27.5 which
means that— lit w names have been added
to the list, an J the subscriptions amount
l<>. J*"-!".

The Association is indebted lo the
Fletcher Fund, to the Union Thanks-
giving Service lor $565. to the (Irani!
Army Set vice tor $5.50 and the Holy
Name Society of the Catholic Church (or
its gilt ol|io beside individual subscribers
to the number ot 233.
The June Breaklast Fund of 1910

amounted to $713 S3.
The responses to the call of the Finance

Committee have been generous, but, as
the work of the Association increases, so
also do the expenditures. We ask there-
fore, liberal contributions and a still

larger membership, believing that all

w ho know ot the needs aud work of the
Assocation w ill be interested to contrib-
ute more geneiously in the future than
111 the past.

For the Cominttee,
Caiolyn K. Sanborn.

Report of the Treasurer from April 1.

1< 10 to March 31. 1011.

Receipts.

Balance on hand April 1, 1010 #6,002.20
Membership Fees

(273) #810.00
Individual Subscrip-

tions 277.40
Nurses Services 43". 40
Surgtcs. 1 Supplies 30.06
Donations in plnee of
June Breakfast 713 S3

The Fletcher Fund 360.00
The (iraml Army

Service Collect ion 6.-"i0

Thanksglviu L'nion
Service Collection 5.63

Holy NameSociety lO.Oo
Interest 011 Deposits !»7.7* 2vtn8.40

Payments
Sa'aries »o Regular

Nurse. 1240.36
Salaiii-s in Substitute

Nurse* 220.00
Salaries to Nurse* in

Hmiie. l-i(H)

Trave bug Kxpetiies 74.40
fttt dlual and Surgical
supplies 133.44

Non h Beading Stale

Sanatorium 2-14.86

Massachust t s State
Sanatorium 2S 57

Westrield Stale Sana-
t< -riii in 21.86

Massachusetts (ieneral
Hospital 17.50

Expenses of Annual
Mee.tng * 2.50

Printing aud Stationary 22.5^
Posiage 32.05

Rent 276.00

W.Sl'iO 60

The base hallReason Of the Whchester
town team will open next Wednesday
the 19th at 3 p. m. with the strong Med-
totd team. This is tlie team that gave
our boys such a good battle last year.
They have been greatly strengthened this

year, so a good contest is looked for.

The Winchester's will lie under the
management ot Geo. 1). LeDuc ami
Edward McKcii/ie, they have no doubt
that a hist team can be got together
composed of all local players with the
exception ot a pitcher, whom they will

have to go out ot town for.

It is tlie desue ot the management to
furnish the boys with new uniforms 1

the subscriptions will allow.

The Winchester town base hall team
will be in the Held this season, having
been given the use of the Manchester
P ayground by the Park Commission
under certain restrict bins. The team
will have as Manager, (ieorge LeDuc,
one of the best posted men on base ball

in Winchester He will look for the
support of all ball lovers in town and
expects to amply repay them In furnish-
ing a ttrst class to in, capable of com-
peting with the best amateur team* of I ariist'tcailv
tbls vicinity.

P0ST0FFICE CLOSED
SUNDAYS HEREAFTER.

In accordance with instructions from
the Fust Assistant Postmaster General,
the local Post Office will be closed on
Sundays mi and after Sunday, April

16th, 1011, ami mi mail w ill be delivered
except to thos, who have boxes in the
uthee.

The cotridor will be open for this

purpose from to 1 o'clock at noon fur

the present..

Any person so d< siring may hire a

box and have their mail placet' therein
on Saturday night and Sunday,

Ai y person cut) have important letters

delivered on S tuday by leaving at the

Edmund Brown; lue Mav meeting when
• lie ot the greatest lavorites ol " The
fortnightly " Miss Grace Chamberlain,
pres. -tit.-. I

•• fin.- laming of the Simw. "

and tin- story nt " The Passing of the

Hind Moor Back.
"

'I'm- program ot the first meeting ot the

t ill. " Vacation Symposium " arranged
by the president, Mrs Dunning, proved
t 'i In- not only the meeting place ol many
roads travelled during the summer, but

also the place tor cheerily renewing
dopes and plans tor the \>-ar.

Sir. l-.riie-t T humps. hi Setup, who gave
tli - wholesome " Message "i Hie Indian"
and pictured

"
'1 he Outdoor Lite " was

much enjoyed, and the enthusiastic audi-

ence who. "itb Mr. (iirrett journeyed
through " The Lorna D tone .Country

"

and w ith Mi ("ileason, enjoyed the won-
derful scenery ol "The Hetch He;ch\
Valltv " expressed in nodouhliul manner
their approval 01 theae stereoplicou lec-

tures.

Mr. Henry Turner Bailey gave'tnanv
practical suggestions on " Art;" and,
ironi Mr. William I). Swan, much inter

esting information about " The Gathering
and Scattering of News" was gained';
while, tor pure tun, no one could have
been more charmingly entertaining, than
was Mi's. Klizabcth Pooler Rice in her
recital of " Miss Hobbs. "

To Mrs. hly, chairman of the Litera-

ture comniittee. The Fortnigthly is in-

de tttd tor a delightful home afternoon
" Colonial Day. " The club is also in-

debted to Mrs. Herrick, chairman ot the
Music committee, tor providing music
lur that afternoon and other regular pro-
grams; tor arranging a beautiful " Musi-
cale" by " The tiaton-Hadlev Irio," and
the second Concert by the " Choral
Class, " which has proved itself .1 \alu-

able asstt ot "
I he Fortnightly.

"

In his lecture, " The Hoy and The
Ciaug, " M . ]. Adams Puller portrayed
vividy and encouragingly the character-
istics oi "The Boy," aud the remarkable
opportunities ot helping him and his

friends develop manly charaiter, and
thus build up civic righteousness.

Perhaps at no time has the club ap-
pteciated more its good fortune in out
fellow-townsmen than on " Gentleman's
Night, " when Samuel J. Elder, Esq.
verv graphically told of Ins successtul

work at "The Hague" in the inteiest

of "The Fisheries," and Mr. Joshua
Phippeti delighted every one with his

rendered piano selections

I
About five hundred enjoyed this program
aud informal reception. Refreshments
wete strved by the social committee and
the evening closed w ith intot iiial dancing

I he committee on Civics, Mis. Pratt

chairman, arranged a coUtse ol fret

lectures on " Civus " by Professor
Zitel liii, tn iihii ii the 1 • 1 1 lie well- un ited,

ar t ..No the presidents and sei retaries ol

clubs to whom we usually extend com

-

Charles W. Blackett, Ph. D., the newly
appointed pastor ol the Winchester
Methodist F.piscopal Church was born in

Canada. When a young man he came
to Massachusetts, graduated trom tlie

Chelsea High school and from the col-
lege of Liberal Arts of Boston Univer-
sity. His theological course was putsued for three years. Mrs Mary W. Russell

i

in the same institute and ironi it he re- ! Membet of finauce Committee for one

ceived Ins degree of Doctor of Philoso- ' year, Mis. Cora M. Morgan,
pliy. His special courses were made in, MKUUKitsiitp < ommittkk.
sociology and philosophy.

| T|im; ye Un Marv \y, Barta
Uhtleastude.it 1.1 college he supplied

: Mpt K||^|,e,i, y. Hodge; Two years,
a Congregational Church in Last Boston,

| jjr Marilla .1. Armstong, Mrs. Alice
and a Methodist ill Wellington,
Mass. He joined the New Kngland
Copierence in 1S9 1 and the minutes con-
tain the following appointments 1S90,

91, 92. Natick , 9.^, F.verelt
; 94, 95, 96,

97, Wuithrop
;

9S, 99, Pealudy
; tg.w,

'01, '02, '03. ui", '05. S tilth St. Lyn.11 ;

'06, '07, 'oS. '09, '10, Robinson Church,
M ddeu

Dr. Bluckett's name otteii appears
the official minutes of his conference. He
is a member ot the Board of Examiners,
is one oi the conference stew inls. is ;i

nieiiiberol the commission on confeieuci!
i'l iimants, is treasuri r ot the Susteittatioii

Fun 1. and 01 the Chelsea Fire Fund.
Ills voice is often beard in debates at the
business sessions < 1 the conference.

Dr. liiackclt's last pastorate at Robin-
Sou Church has been a successful one.
A uioitgage debt of 540. u was paid, and
a fund of Jsik) lor Use as ,1 lieasun i's
balance, established. I'lie pr,t\er meet-
ings nave sonieli lies real ht-tl a hundred
and the atteudaii'-e at the Sunday school
on April > was ;,s.;

Mis. Blackeit was born in Chelsea,
Mass., and was a classmate with her hus-
band in High srh 10I and college. She
also received th" degree ui D.irtur .it

Philosophy from Boston rtiiversily.

I'ei haps tie re is 11.1 other Couple among
the Methodist ministers who both hold
this title tu scholarship
Their family consists ot tour boys two

of whom are 111 Maiden High school.

Mr. Blanket! will occupy the pulpit 01

the Methodist Church next Sunday
morning.

u-Hen 011, chairman of th

n Household Lcouomii
ll, lias pro* idell (lee t

:ach mouth, and lias de
interest.

and
•s ,111

lesics.

Mrs,
mittee on
I'm i'. » > I.

these stlhic' ts

vehjpetl milch
The Literature committee, Mrs Fly

chairman, has carried 01. a SUcces-lul
study class, and Miss Vinton, chairman
ol the Art committee, has arranged
several docentry classes in the B- iston
Art Mu'eiiin, has taken a party to Mrs.

office on Saturday a special de.lver.v jack Gardner's Palace, has turuMied a
stamp and written instructions as to iramed picture for a room in the Cha^in
where the expected letter is coming school, has interested the club to buy an
from. I

•• annual subscriber's ticket " to the Bos-
No one to come to the back door for ton Art Museum, which will admit tour

mail, as noue will be given out there. | oi the club each day.
J. W. RICHARDSON, | The Legislative committee, Mrs.

Postmaster.
1 EdwarJ Russell cHairman, has attended

in iiiiilnai \ w
.f nun h 1 moved.
aiiliir.i|tv committee. Mrs.
iiiai.in.h is waul tli-- gratitude

I ot the elii't tor the \ii\ succt-s«iul t-i-n
ot the Vacation School and lor develop

i nig 111 the p.ue. its oi in..- pupils .1 wish
t.. help support 111 s, lined, Mill h

praise is also due Itiem lor the wse
;
ui. iiic.ei 111 vvfiieii the\ hive 11-ed tlie

I

" Sciiolarsiiip Fund" which is helping

j
one ot our Wiiiciiestei ILgh School girls

Secure a higher edir a'.ioii.

ft
' tin. Piess comniittee the club is in-

debted tor the well written 1. potts 111 the
Winchestet SfAR and Boston 'fr.ins-

cript.

Many Have spoken of their appreciation
ot the Courtesies committee, whose ex-
pressions ot sympathy have been most
kind ami helpiul and all have enjoyed
the hospitality ol the social committee.
Through the Membership committee,
which has been changed from fifteen

to six, more than seventy applications
have been received. The membership
continues .0 be foil' hundred and there is

a long waiting list.

The Playground committee, Mrs.
Wheeler chairman, is to be congratulated
on having, in conjunction with the
Park Board demonstrated the prac-
ticality ot Playgrounds so that at the
Town Meeting seven hundred and hftv
dollars were appropriated tor equip-
ment and direction of playground work
on Manchester Field.

1 wo ot the founders of this club have
passed away this last year: Mrs. Sarah
J. Nowell an honorary member, and
Mrs. Almira A. Rowe, who had re-

tained her active membership. Mrs.
Georgia S. Belcher and Mrs. Helen T.
Blank have also joined "the choir in-

visible."

There has been an average attendance
of about two hundred and Itlty mem-
bers.

'I'lie Founightly has been well repre-
sented at the State Federation Meet-
ings held in Lynn, Cambridge ami
Boston, and much inspiration has been
received there and from the ten Con-
terences of ollicers, and of committees
doing special work along their own
lines.

Then too, The Fortnightly has been
j

kept 111 touch with Federation work by ,

Mrs Wellington, treasurer ol the State 1

Federation, by Sirs. Wheeler wno is I

chariman ot tlie committee on meetings
|

and Miss Folts, chairman ot the Play-
ground department ol the Civic, commit-
tee. When some speaker has emphasised

|

the thought that the times forbid the
successtul Woman's Club being self-

centeted, it has been a great satisfaction

to recall that " The Fortnigthly," from
its beginning has id ways sought oppor-

j

(unities tor usefulness in Winchester and
elsewhere and to tins spirit ot service,

is largely due, I believe, Us enviable '

reputation and also the co-op ration ot

1 he townspeople ami ollicial represen-
tatives.

'file kindne s oi the Selectmen 111

granting 0111 request to provide means
tor darkening tne 'low 11 Ilall has made
it possible to have stereoptuon lectures

|

in our regular afternoon programs.
Tne School Committee has given the

Use ot Assembly Hall tor class lectures

and t u the rehearsals ot the Choral
("lass, charging only for the actual ex-
pense incurred, aud the whole town re-

sponded when asked to help "
('lie

Fortnightly" make a iinancial success
oi the offer of the Bachelor Club to re-

peat theit play tor the benefit of the
" Playground Fund. "

May this co-operation, the good ac-

complished, and the m my varied op-
portunites lor mutual helpfulness result

in each member's determining to make
this coming year a worthy celebration of

the thirtieth anniversary ot the formation
of l'he Fortnightly.

Maude Folts,

Recording Secretary.

BOAT CLUB^MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Winchester

Boat Club was held on Tuesday night
at the club house, 'l'he following ollicers

were elected :

President. Charles A. Gleason
Vice-Pres.. lames H. Gerlach
Secretary, T. Price Wilson
Treasurer, William Adtiance
Fleet Captain, (ieorge II Cuimugs
Directors, Vincent Farnsworth, Schuvlei
F. Hefron, Preston K. Corey, Dexter P.

Blaikie, Heimaun D Murph). Fred M.
Bates, Charles S. Tenney, Charles R.
Jeffers.

The report of the treasurer showed the
club to be in the most prosperous condi-
tion in its history, and the opening
season will piubably be very active.
Following the meeting those present en-
joyed lunch and a social evening.
The season will open Apr il 30th,

when the steward will be engaged.

HIRTBY AUTiO.

On Wednesday evening Thomas
Crawford of Vine street was strm-k by
an automobile while riding a bicyle on
Mt. Vernon str-ei ami ban y uruised
The a-enieiit m-cuied at the come of
Mt. Yeruon street and Converse place,

l'he automobile was being driven at a
moderate .peed from Converse place, but
the Wind corner prevented the sight of
the bicyclist. Crawford mw the cat
through the show window iif Willi's
store anil attempted to .11111 to the
opposite side of the street, hut cnnld
ilot escape being struck. He vr4* thrown
from his wheel and painfully bruised,
and was later treated by lir. Cuinmiugs
and removed to his home.

~MAY_PARIY~
The annual May Party given for the

children ot the to*n under the auspices
ot the Ladies' Friendly Society will be
held in the Town Hall, on Saturday,
April 29. from 2 to 5 to p. 111.

Pickets at 35 aud 5 > cents may be pro-
cured of Mrs. Win. K. Cummgs, 6 Klin-
wood avenue. Telephone 455-3-

•

11 v>i UAI.I .

A pi II IP. Wednesday, 8.30 1'- m. Win*
Chester A. A. v. Me It'ur.l mi Munches*
ter field.

April !-\ Saturday. Winchester II.

«. \ « l . King mi 11. v At Winchester.

April 17, Monday evening Annual
Pop t'.m. eii in Towu Hall.

April IP. WedneSilav. Ladies' bight
at Calumet Club. Military Whist and
dancing,

April 22. Saturday. Winchester H".

S iv Classical II. S at Win, lu ster.

April Wednesday eveni-tg.

i Annual dance of Winchester A. A. to

Lyceum Hall.

May I. Thursday. •• Oui Wivea"
i
given by Winchester Council K. of C,
In Town Hall 8 p. in, Dancing at close

FREDERICK A. SANBORN.

Freilerick A. Sanborn foi fwcnt\ -sevetl
years a ie>i lent ot Winchester died on
Saturday afternoon last in Boston where
he was spending the winter. He was in
his sixty-eighth year. He was bom in
Boston and attended the Boston public
schools.

For thirty-five vears he was connected
with the Blackstone Nat. Bank. Follow-
ing the liquidation of that bank he was
associate tor some ytars with Mr. Red*
tern in the Winchester Savings Bank.
Upon the failure of his health about tour
ytarsago he r-tired Ironi active business.

lie was for manv years a Deacon of
Tremoiit Temple Church, Boston and tor
nearly twenty years had served as Dea-
con of the Baptist Church in tins town.
He had also served irom time to time as
Church Treasurer aud S. S. Superinten-
dent as well as tilling many positions of
trust and usefulness.

^
He lea es a w idow and one son, Harry

C. Sanborn of Winchester also one sister.
The iuneral service was held at bis late

home 011 Black Horse terrace on Tues-
day afternoon. The Pastor. Rev. Henry
K. Hodge was assisted in the service by
the Rev. James A. Francis. I). I). pas-
tor 01 Claredon Streit Baptist Church,
Boston ami by the Rev. Joseph F.
Fielded of VVinchendun, Mass.. fornietly
pastor in W inchester who paid eloquent
ttibutes ui love aud respect to the
blessed memory ot him w ho had entered
into rest.

Some features ot the funeral service
weie of unusual charactei. Upon the
casket lav the two Bibles which he had
studied daily lor thirty live years. One
Bible was open ut the Nth chapter of
Romans when; he had written tin- word
" Victory. " Both Bibles were wtll-worh
and showed that the valiant s.,Idler of
the cross bad used his sw 01 d constantly
in gaming the victory.

Inside the front cover ot one Bible
were found two poems which were dear
to nini, ami they were read at the service.
" If I could live to God lor just one day.
line blessed day, trom early dawn of

light.

'fill purple twilight deepi neil ill tonight —
A day ol latth unfaltering, trust complete,
Ol love unfeigned and prefect charity.
< >! hope uiuliinined, ol courage past dis-

may,
( >i I lc iveiily pea :e, patient humility,—
No hint ot < Itity to • onstrain illy leef.

No dream ui ease to lull lo listlessness,
"

Within iiiy heart no root ol bitterness,
No yielding to temptation's subtle sway,

—

M . thinks in that otic day woul I so ex-
pand

My soul to meet such holy, high de-
mand.

That never, never more could hold me
hound

This shrivelling husk ol sell that wraps
me round.

So that I henceforth live to God
always.

"

"Spirit of God! Descend upon my
heart ;

Wean it from earth, through all its pulses
move,

Stoop to mv weakness, niigthy as Thou
art,

Ami make me love Thee as I ought to

love.

I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies :

No sudden rending ot the veil of day
;

No angel visitant, no opening skies
;

But take the dullness ol my soul away.
Hast Thou not bid us love Thee, God

and King?
All, all Thine own, soul, heart aud

strength and mind

;

I see Thy cross, then teach mv heart to
cling !

O. let me seek Thee, and O, let me hud.

Peach me to leel that Thou art always
night

;

Teach me the struggles o' the soul to

hear

;

To check tlie rising doubt, the rebel

sigh

;

Teach me the patience of unanswered
prayer.

Teach me to love Thee as Thine angels
love,

One holv passi m tilling all my frame ;

l'he baptism of the Heaven descended
Dove,

Mv heart an altar, and Thy love the
flame ?

' 1

W hile the room was tilled w ith beautiful
flowers, there uas upon the casket in a
vase a single while rose in lull bloom,
which, in its beau'y and Ingram e, spoke
111 sih-nce holy eloquence ot the rare
beauty ot the lite that was gone.

I h re w as a deep spiritual uplitt 111 the
hour that was spent lugether by loved
ones and loving iriemls, and all full the
nlessing ot Ins hie r.-simg 011 them.

During the service tin- Smd.ert
Quartette sang " Foi all thv Saints who
trom their labors rest " " The long day
. i..s..< " hhI •• Jyjuw the Laborer's task isoses ".' ami
o'ei.

"

W. H. S. NO FES.

'I he Junior promenade takes place
Thursday night and the class play
Saturday night. Don't lorget these
dates.

The next base ball game is tomorow
afternoon w ith Lexington 11. S. in Will
Chester. There is also one a »eek
trom tomorrow afternoon with Lym»
Classical H. S. in Winchester.
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While The Spectator is of the opinion

that it woulu be hopelessly effeminate in

S man to l>e a prote.ision.d housekeeper,

be knows one gentleman who does,

neveithcless, co-operate with tiie " lady

ol the house "ill a multitude of ways

in maintaining a high standard oi oruer

throughout tlie liou.-e. Here area tew

i>t the ways in which he assists :

1. Straightens disarranged pictures.

2. Picks up pins and scraps that have

found their way to me noor.

3. Loiihnes kthe ui^caidn.g ol cigar

utiles to the receivers alone.

4. Helps his wile do the dishes.

5. ktariaiigc-s dissoriitrtd luimture.

6. Maintains .1 general neatness.

4
lli tlie opllloll ol lilt; hpect.ilor the

strict observance ol these six rules may
truiiiiu.lv he called the moat gallant ot

leal gallantry.

A 1.1)111.111 lias some old Bibles in his

jipraiy, some ui U;cm being uaied ba< k

to the eail> pait ol tlie sixteenth ceilttliy.

bever.il oi them would uring a luii-

Slderalile sum 11 placed ill the market lor

sale. 1 he Spectator limisell Has a Uibie

dated 1724 but has never made any in-

quiry to determine what money vaiuc i»

attached tnereto. It has been in 1 lie

{spectator's lamily since 11791. home
copies ol the liioie ale almost beyond

price. Copies ol the Gutenberg liible,

the lirst nook evel printed, are so rare

that experts place tlie price at $50,000,

though none are ottered lor sale at any
j

price. At the last sale, the Asiibuinham
|

copy in isy7. was lor #*>,ooo,_ but today

twice iii.n amount would not buy the

book. Next to the (jutenbety Bible

comes the I'salter, the hrst bouk ever

printed with .1 dale. 1 he date is 1457.

Ji ollered lor sale this Psalter would also

bring $50,000. A copy ul the same Psal-

ter, tail ol later dale, 1459, when last

publicly sold brought $12,000. It is now-

owned by J. I'. .Morgan, hut the price he

paid is pi is ale and unknown. The Van-
ilerbllt copy ol the Hay Psallll liook,

printed at Cambridge, Mass., 111 1640,

was purchased lor jVj.ooubui would easily

bring J>io,oooat the present tune. The
Day Psalm Hook, ol 1640, was the hrst

book ever priiiteil in the country. The
llUmber ot existing copies, has much to

do with llieprice oi a book.

The Woburn Hebrew Association 's

request lor a permit to use certain lands

in Montv.ile lor buiial purposes has been

rciu-ed by Woburn's City Council.

, 'the many trienas in town of the "vet-

eran actor Mr. D-nin.in Thonuison ol

Did Homestead ir.uhe will be pleased to

know l.e is gradually improving in health

and will soon be about again.

2 A most interesting sight was witnessed

on Saturday by the residents ot Hillciest.

A Hock of purple grackle. which must

nave been made up of thousands, settled

in tiie fields and lawns in the early morn-

ing and did not yu away until noontime.

These birds are seen in the summer tec-d-

ing on new cut grass in numbers ot two's

or threes, but no such unusual sight as

that ol Saturday.

Mr. Laughran, of Clematis street, has

purchased a Shetland pony for his son.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson of Black Horse

Terrace Jand Mrs. C. 1- Corey ot the

Parkway leave Friday to attend the 20th

continental congn-ss ot the- 1). A. R.

at Washington. These ladies will visit

several cities in oilier states on their way
home. Tliev »iH he away several weeks.

Mr. Herbert Underwood of Central

street is entertaining his mother and two

sisters from the west.

Mrs. Lester .Langley of Church street

is a sufferer from the grip.

Kaster post cards and booklets. Wil-

son's.

L. V. Niles hart sold his 12-room

cement house and <j.s46 feet of land,

known as lot 27 on Kaveuscroft road,

assessed for $12,900, to William H.
Tucker, who buys for investment. He
has also sold lot 37, containing 8330 feet

on Kavenscrott road, with frontage on
Mystic lakes.

A lady accompanied by a young girl

me* a neighbor on Highland avenue the

other Clay when the .latter said, " I

believe my two children arecoming down
with tne Whooping cough. " " O, I am
so glad)" said the- young girl, "because

I can now play with them." She was just

gelling over the whooping count), and
was not allow ed to play with other chit-

Trees, Shrubs
GROWN IN A HOrt NURS RY

Ground* beautified and all kinds of ornamental planting done In a
satisfactory manner, (iet out estimate and planting sketch befoie
ordering elsewhere.

WEST STREET NURSERY
Tel. 20-1 60 WEST ST.. BEADING. MASS.

HORACE KEIZER, Prop.

A Pleasant street gentleman dispensed

this bit ol philosophy the other day : Tlie

Old-fashioned man who loiiud fault with

Ins write now has 1 son who prefers to

find another wile.

A young man gives 1 he Spectator to

Understand (hat the reason he makes it

a lule never to become engaged to a

two-laced girl is because he is afraid

somebody else 1s.ki-.s1ng one ol them.

"What makes that man so tat.'"

inquired a child on .111 Alhugtuil bound
ear m .111 outhuist rude. ' He quiet,

dear," said the child's mother, I think

its tood.
"

The other day I he Spectator saw a

barefooted and bareh gged bo> and asked
him 11 he uitin'l have shoes. " My
mother only lets me wear shoes when I

go to school. " He looked wry lugged
so ,The Spectatoi presumes it is doing
him no IHum.

On a Woburn ear I lie Spectator over-

heard a couple oi gentlemen .discussing

woman's headgear, one ol them said that

fashion is becoming sane again and has

decreed that the merry widow inverted

washuih and othei " creations" winch
the women lolks have- been using .is

" hats" tor the last three years shall be-

east aside. It doesn't matter now
what sort ol hair the ladies wear or

whether they wear any at all," remarked
the gentleman. " Ad they have to do is

to wear a cap, and this cap may have

Mliy solt ot valialloll to suit tut tau .y ot

the wearer. " The Spectator can't help

Wondering win men will worry them
selves ovei women's ptobleuis. Ii

docs'nt gel one anything. Wlictlk-i they

indorse the iiuliiuvn.il "ciealions" or

Condemn llicni with acridity makes no
dlltereiice' le> the ladies in Winchester "r

elsewhere. It was said by a wise man
long ago that man is a worm, and what
can a worm hope- to accomplish by brist-

ling against 1 lie dictates ot i.ishion ?

Tuere was a lime when husbands were

in aut.ioiity 111 their own homes, when
lieii wolds wcie law in their own house-

holds, but. II1.1I was in the good old days

when wives wete subject to their l»rds

and when physical lorce was 11.1t in the

disrepute that has lattc'l) overtaken it.

Man lias coimnted to his own undoing,

and he is paving the penalty. Some ot

the penalty,moreover is in the loriii of

inillmeiy bills.

HB3tin£ Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

ALFRED CLARKE, Pre.ldent

UOKDKK PLANTED WITH SllKlBS ASH II A BUY PKHKNNTAI.S.

Let the Coupon Save you Honey
Three Special Offers for Spring Planting!

The people who ale coming to Win-
chester are ot tlie most desirable type

and mean a great deal lor the luture ot

Winchester. The .reputation ot Win-

chester as a residential town is spreading

tar and .wide. The Spectator ii ptoud

he lives here.

There are main persons who give ad-

vise and some who seek it. but the few

who take itjare uninioortaut.

The kind of person who looks before

lie leaps hardly ever has to jump side

ways.

A gentleman with the toothache had

to explain to all the ti lends he met that

his gums didn't teel very spiuce.

The Spectator.

dren.

Rev. P. I. Osborne, pastor of the

Second Congregational Church, has

moved into the Marsh house on the park-

ing, mar tlie high service leservoir.

The flagpole on the Common was

painted this week and new halyards

strung.

A telephone alarm to the central fire

station 011 Friday forenoon called the

department out lor a grass fire at the

corner of Highland and Prince avenues.

The blaze caught from a bonfire. No
damage resulted othei than clearing the

field of dead grass.

Shruls,l refs, Vints and Kcsel ushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
Califorria Privet and Beiberis Thum
bergii lor hedging oneol our specialties

A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,
Tel. 4» Mehose, Mass.

The rinuing of the private box at

Bacotl's Pell Mills on Saturday morning

caused considerable excitement, it being

thought that the mill was on tire. The
lire proved to tic only glass however, it

being 011 land nt II. C. Nickerson on

Clove street. The residents telephoned

to the mill tor assistance, mid as it was
understood there that the lire was seri-

ous, the private box was rung in. When
the department arrived the fire was prac-

tically out.

!
See the rooster post cards and the

pussy willow cards at Wilson the

Stationer's.

I The Irieiuls ol Mis. Chas. II. Moseley

will be pleased to hear that she is re-

covering from her recent operation.

Columbia Records, Cene B. Farrow

Miss Barbara Blank and Miss Hazel

j

Coiey will leave on a trip to Washington

Saturday.

Mr. Robert Adriance who is one of the

masters ot the- Newton High school, is

spending part ol Ins Easter vacation with

Ins parents.

Kven liatuius ! An ad in last week's
S PAR btiiu^ht a lost h it pin to its ow ner

before Saturday noon Advertise in the

STAR. It pavs.

An unusually pleasant time was en-

joyed by all win' attended the last tlleet-

ihg oi the Ladies' Western Missionary

Society. Tlie guest ot honor tor

the day was Mrs. K. L. Baldwin who with

her husband, Deacon Baldwin, sailed

for Naples on April s. After lunch, the

pr.-s I nt of the s iciety, Mrs. Murdock.

spoke u tew words of welcome to Mrs.

li ildwin and expressed on behalt ot the

society the .wish that she might have a

pleasant voyi^e and safe return The
ladies then sann together " God be with

vou till we meet Again " and united in

the Miipah benediction.

The best F"a> ter gitts in folders, post

cards and pictures. Wilson the Stationer.

The Men's Class of the Sunday School

ot the First Congregational Church find

that the date ol April nth, which night

they intended to have a Supper at the

church, conflicts with special meetings
that had been planned for the week
beiore Faster ami it has been necessary

t 1 postpone the same to a later date.

Columbia Graphop ones, dene B
Karrow. djo.tl

I

A week's trial tree of an electric toaster

1
—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowu Win. 4y6-l.. day 01 evening.

Columbia Records, Cene B. Karrow.

Dotten's Orchestra. Music furnished

or all occasions. Tel. Win. 331-2. nn.tl

COLLECTION NO. I

18 Hardy Flowering Shrubs $5.00
1 Crimson Rambler.

3 Japanese barberry.

!j Golden Bell (Forsyth la).

1 Tartarian Honeysuckle.

2 Syringa.

I Hydrangea.

II Snowherry.

•I Spiraea Van Houteii.

3 Bosa Rugoitii.

CO LLECTION NO. 2
40 Hardy Flowering Shrubs $10.OO

1 Crimson Rambler.

1 Clematis l'aniciilata.

.Japanene Barberry.

3 Golden Hell (Forsythia).

1 Tartarian Honeysuckle.

2 Pink Welgelia.

2 Hydrangea,

a Snowberry.

4 Spiraea Van Houteii.

4 Bosa Kugoxa.

2 Spiraea Anthony Waterer.

4 Spiraea Opullfolia.

2 (.'<>mmon iiai berry.

4 Steplianandra Plexuoaa.

Tlie plants 1 i|>rlMil in these llal» itre *ele:it-il

Iroin our Item Kluok hihI are tlie most I r<>i|ti. iit ly

met) in LaiidiMiltpe work.

Hnre the ngeiit'ii eooiiuiaaion by Inlying ii».

Large and Small Fruits

Woburn and Reading Cars paaa the Nuraery

COLLECTION NO. 3
45 Old Fashioned Flowers $5.00

5 Hardy Phlox.

2 Peonies.

Coreopsis.

4 Gaillardla.

2 Hardy Chrysanthemums.
2 Cantehnry Bell.

2 AqitUegia (Columbine).

.j German Iris.

2 Polemonluni.

2 HemeniealllD.

2 Hellopsis.

2 Monardi Didym.i.

1 Uolden (How.

1 .lap. Iris.

1 Lupinus.

t> trail lei call ii.. to help you make your

Krouuiln more attractive ilni< sprinii. We charge

nothing for advice and make your money go as fur

as possible mi work done. It is not always neces-

sary to liny new (tuck as surprising effect* are

often obtained by iklliful iralisplautiug Hint

reai raugeuient.

COUPON-Not Uood After June to, 'u

This Coupon will be accepted as cash, If it Is

lilled ami returned to us on or before June ¥>,

101 1, as follows :

For SO cents. If accompanied by remittance of

$l.nil lor Special Collection I.

For $1. if »>••• nipanled by remittal: f ?!' for

Spei lal Collection •.

For SO cents, it a.-coini anieil by remittance nf

84..'iO lor Special Collection 3.

...Post otHce,

PARISH Of IHh LPIPHANY.

Service this dood Friday afternoon at ,s

'

o'clock, also this evening at S service

and Jsernion.

Tomorrow Kaster Kven there will he

the Baptismal service at the church at 4

p. 111., also a set vice at 5 o'clock.

The celebrations ot the Holy Com-
]

mtinion Kastei Day will beat 7.00 and
10.30. The Htlernooii service Easier

Day w ill be at 4 o'clock.

The children of the palish bring their

mite boxts to this service and the oiler-
j

nigs are lor Missions. The otlentiKS at

the serices at 7 and 10.30 will be for the
I

Parish House Furnishings.

The Rector goes to Stoneham Faster

Day in the- uiormnu tor the service ol the
\

Holy Communion at 9 o'clock.

The Confirmation lecture next week
will be l-'itdnv instead ot Wednesday at

4 p. ill. at the < hutch.

There will also be a meeting at s p. ni.

for those whojeanuol come to the church.

The Vestry will meet next week
Thursday, April at the Rector's

house at s p. in.

A monthly meeting of the Woman's
Guild will be In Id next Tuesday after-

noon, Atari is, at the usual hour at Mis.

F. D . Cleveland's. 7 Shetlii Id road.

Tne Bishop's service will be the tirst

Sunday alter Kaster, April, 23, at 7.30 p.

111. There will be 1105 o'clock service-

that day.

The Guild ol the Kpioliany will meet
with Mis. Iluggs ot Calumet road on

Monday. April 17th.

The Epiphany Circle will meet Tties

day, April 1 8th at 3 o'clock with Mrs

Passallo, Kacon Street.

JAMES A.

James Augustus Greene, ag d 17 years

du-d at his home No. $2 Harvard street,

last week ot tuberculosis. He was a son

of Evan A. anil Maty E. GiMiie, and

leaves besides his parents live sist» rs.

|The funeral services were held from the

residence on Sunday, Rev. Mr. S11111I1

officiating. The burial was in < ileiiwood

cemetery, Everett.

VACUUn CLEANING
WM. HOMER COLGATE

560 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONESOFFICE
WIN. 282-L

RES.
WIN. 693-1.

Avoid Being Disappointed

By making your appointment for Spring House cleaning NOW.
Don't wait until the laat minute.

We aie striving to give you the best nerv'ue possible, and wil.

appreciate having our patrons, especially at this time ..f the year,

make their appointment* a few day* ahead.

Let us show you what REAL Vacuum ' leaning is.

TESTIMONIALS SHOWN UPON REQUEST

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

"The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW MB"

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$11 9

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car m$1600
TEL. 485 Cirs To Let, Repairing Mi all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but havo the men
who are experts on Gasolene. Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

O ION AH\ K< TISIMKNT

Many sufferers from nasal i ntarrh

eay they net opicmlid results by ut»inj?»n

atomizer. Fur their benefit we prepare

Kly'a Liquid. Cream Balm. Kxcepl that

it is liquid It is in all respects like the

healing, helpful, pain-allaylug Cream
Halm that the public has been familiar

with for vears. No cocaine nor other

dangerous drug In it. The soothing

spiny Is a remedy that relieves at once.

All ilriici'i-'ts 7-"m\ Including spraying
lube, or niai eil l>> Ely Bios., ?•() Warren

Street, New York.

CLOTHING of
DISTINCTION

To Ik? distinctive. Men's Clothing must lie DIFFERENT from the

usual lines that are worn. Not different to the point of being loud or

extravagant in cut or materials, but with tiie style, quality of fabric and
fit so clearly defined that they spell character and worth in every line.

Such clothing is produced by Macui.i.ar Pakkkr Company, and

the unvarying excellence of their apparel for Men, Young Men, and

Boys lias lieen accomplished by strict adherence to those principles of

Clothes Making that have made their product distinctive in the fullest

Sense, and the most economical, everything considered, that it is possible

to obtain.

In the Boys' and Youths' Department the

little fellows may be supplied at moderate cost.

MACULLAR PARKER
COMB\NY^Washington Street

Let's bilk it over—When you bliy a

car here, we are inteiehted long after

wards to keep down expeiist
—

'lli.it'N

economy -Information without piejudiCf

—Call up Win. 2160S Winchester

Garage, ti. «>. Fogg. Mgr.

Children's garden s. is, wheelbarrows

and cuts at.Centr.il Hardware More

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY HERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office; 83 Water Street. Tel. Fcrt Hill 231

4

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL-OUT Of SORTSABARE CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' REN0VATOH Pits Your Morse for fair. Ask for It at the
dr j gglsts . Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ADAM'S^ —MBBBSBBg
11-13 Pleasant Street

YOUNG'S
Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Patronize Home Trade

a Specialty.

It will be to vow interes
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to eat ice cream made of rich

cream from our own Vermont
creameries, ihe best fruit

flavors and extracts and the
swrch'St cine sugar. To be

absolutely sure ot getting ice

cream that is creamy, smooth
and wul lia.orcdaok for

Jersey
Ice Cream

It is posi'ively free from lumps,

ice an J salt. Always fresh and

;
ila'.a le end guaranteed pure.

UiM>k Ifr the J r»f» «ign at drug stores.

COuicciti'rit-rs at.J r--»u.irar.tsaiid»ioi> in,

Ji.il.KY ICE CRF.AM CO.
Lawrence, Mum.

1

INDIAN MASSACRE IN

professional (ttaros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

•applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Gradua'e Masseuse

applied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

M Mt. Vernon St. , Winchester Tel.afti-

1

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, hair)druiRinK face and scalp

treatment. Otticu hours 8.80 to 6, Open

Monday and Thursday evt-nlng by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfaeplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
expert Chiropodist

SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS
MANH.TRINH -SUA MIHJOINU

IB Myrtle street, Wlnoheator. Honrs 2-to 6 erery

Tue.day, Thur.iUy and Friday afternoon.. Also

•Teulng.. JvW.tf

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSING
Manicuring - Massage

«l Church Si , Wlm-hv.tar Tel KM M
JllWiSHi'

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOIC /;

VIOLIN

238 ELM Sr., WESr SOMERVILLE
».|.:n it

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 30, 1911,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepersthere-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk,

March 21, 1911.

nmr 34.HI.

It Is not too iHte In the season to change yon

old or defective heating apparatus. You won

bare to shiver while the work is being done. The
•re In the new plant the same day that It Is put

oat In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

a MIDDLE 8TRBKT. WOBURN.

MR. HENRY WINDER
Caring for law

tng cellar* and n

29 Railroad Ave.,

gArdfliilug, fiiruacffl, clvna
ml jobbing. ChIU I'ruinptly

Winchester, Mass.
Hp7.4t.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Guaranteed for six months.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.

;

jy'My

Cold weather i-oiutiu H<«« aboil' the lurllHi'e.

I will keep your hon*o wurm hi all Hums. N'..

freeze up or extrt plumber* bill*. I'mlerstaml

Sll kinds of heaters mid the price will *uit you
<,w». Call

CHAKI.K8 SMITH,

4T Harrtrd St.. .«r telephone Win shelter 4S1JI

k Sad Tragedy that Took Place la

Wischester.

Editor of the Stab :

On the afternoon of April ioth., two

hundred and thirty-hve vears ago, Mr.

Samuel Richardson who lived on pres-

ent Washington street, Winchester, on

What has been lately known as the Joseph

Stone farm, wt-st <>f the late Nathaniel

Richardson':* resilience, was engaged in

teaming manure on t> an out-lying held.

He had With hint his son Samuel, about

six years old (lis wife, Hannah, who
had lately been confined, was in the

house. With her was a nurse, a twin

brother of the young Samuel named
Thomas, and a young baby daughter

named Haunch. The father of the

family frequently looked toward the

house to see It there were any signs ot

the dreaded Indians who had just taken

up the hatchet in King Phillip's wai. In

one ol his frequent observations, he saw

leathers Hying aoout and other signs ol

mischief. He hastened home and found

iiis wite, Hannah and his son Thomas
had been killed in the house. Upon
further seatch, it was found that the

nurse had saved her life bv running to a

neighboring block house. When she

started for the place of safety, she seized

the young daughter, Hannah, but she

was so closely pursued by the Indians

that she was forced to drop the babe to

save her own life. The Indians killed the

daughter. As there w ere no more peoole

about the farm for them to kill, the

savages took to the neighboring woods,

now known as the Middlesex Fells. Mr.

Richardson rallied his neighbors and all

went in persuit of the enemy. The
Indian! were tracked for some time and

at last the white men came up to three of

the band sitting upon a laige rock. Mr.

Richardson and his party succeeded in

surprising the Indians and in getting in

the first shot, out the Indians ran aftei the

tirst volley into deepei woods where they

could not be readily looted. As it was

getting l ite in the day and darkness

coining on, the pursuers were afraid they

might themselves be wayLid or decoyed

into danger belt re reaching home to

protect their families from a dreaded

night attack on the settlement. Thev
were ignorant of the numhtr of the In-

dians and they thought best" to retrace

their steps and look alter the safety otthe

settlement, leaving the pursuit of the

Indians until the next day. The night

passed without further attack from the

ti«' mid when 'the hunt for the Indians

was again taken up, it was found fhfll

the volley Stired at the Indians sitting

upon ihe rock jhatlidoue good sc vice,

Its tracking the blood sinhikled on the

hail tro'H the ro 'k, the b itly ot a dead
In b in was I' uin I hastilx buried under

brush and leaves by Ins companions.

Indi in like, they had a'l M ! .it the first

> tin live and vigorous atta< k of the white

nun. Ii will never be known ln»«> much
of a general nnnsncre ol the settlement

then called Kichatdsou's Row ( from the

three Richardson brothers who settled

there in 1(1411) was wauled off by the

courageous act of a few white men pur-

suing the Indian savages as soon as pos-

sible after the massacre. The rock 0"
winch the Indians were discovered is still

pointed out ill the Middlesex Fells and
should be suitably marked as one of

Winchester's interesting tiistoric.il sites.

Arthur II. Whitney.

Winchester, Mass., Aptil 10, 1911.

CHANGE Tr\ TELE-

~

PHONEDESIGNATION.

The telephone company is planning to

give up the letter " L" as a party line

designator, ami to substitute for it the

Uttei " W. " On two party lines today

the letter " M " and " L " are in use.

" L" and " M " sound so much alike

over the phone that their adootion has

been the cause ot no small amount of

trouble. Before the choice was made
the w hole alphabet was carefully con-

sidered; "\V" w ould 'have been a more
instinctive letter and would have been

chosen but tor the bet that ill pronoun-

cing certain combinations of numbers
according to existing methods there was
a chance lor a misunderstanding.

After May 1st the number 300 will be
pronounced "three hundred", the num-
ber 330U will be pronounced "three, three

hundred."

This movement is being taken up by

the Hell companies throughout the

country, and is in the interest of uni-

formity and accuracy.

The chances are that the letter " W "

will not replace the letter " L" ill .tie

Boston division until alter the summer
edition ot the telephone directory has

gone to press, but the practice ot calling

the numerals in the new manner will gu

into effect May 1st. so that the operators

aia) be made familiar with the new
practice heiore the letter "\V" is actively

employed.

THE WINCHESTER STEWARDS
=-S*4

CARPETWORK
Sow is the time to hare your Knri C»-n»t

ele.ued and old carpets made into rugs. Can*
••at chain reieated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 ML' EL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone, ssa-t- woburn.

-tat* (-f Ohio, 11 fcsoo. 1

Li-c.is Cot st*. (

"•

Fawn '. Chknei ii ke* oath that lie i< the

senior partnci of the firm of F.I.CliKNr.y&l"
Joins business in the City of 1

•>•!•. Count}
and Si -tc 1 res 1 • S >

1 ?5
he suit 1 of ONE II! Nl':<l.l> DIM.LARS tot

tach and ever) ca«r I laurrh thai cannot bi
•tired by the use - C»t\»»h Ct nr.

FK \NK I. CMKNKV.
Sworn to betorc mc and stuVcribed in mj

iresritce. this nth Jay • :' December, A.I). l»»t".

I Seal. J A. W. GI.E VSOX.
1

' \ f'llWic

Hall'. Catarrh Cure !« taken internally ami
•ct* lirccit) •!• the !>" ., .'. .11 ! mucous surface*
at the .x.trm. Send for testimonial*, free.

1".
J. CHKXKV \ CO., ToIeJo, O

tarSold by Dnimists. TV.
Hah'* hain:!y I'ios arc she lest.

The slewarding of the Hawaii Court m
the World in Boston is the task assigned

to the Stewards of Winchester who tor

months in class work and outside read-

ing have been preparing tor this service.

There will be a meeting of the Stewards

ot Winchester on Monday evening.

April 17th at 8 o'clock, in the chapel of

the First Baptist Church, to meet the

Rev. William Brewster Oleson. of Hon.

olulu, H. T., superintendent of the
j

Hawaiian Evangelical Association, who

has just arrived in Boston to take charge

of the Hawaii Exhibit.

At this meeting the time-table lor each

church and steward for each of the four

weeks will be posted, so that tacit- stew-

ard may consult it. and make any final

changes that may be necessary for

greater convenience in hours of service.

There w ill also be an exhibit of Hawaiian

nictures and curios. Mr. Oleson desires

to spend the evening informally with

the Stewards, answering questions which

they have on their minds. The Win-

chester Stewards who have qualified to

serve are as follows

:

Church of the Epiphanv.

Miss Elinor Barta, 6 Cabot st

Miss C. Billings, Parkway
Miss E. Hillings, Pat k way-

Mrs. Chamberlain, 2 Cahot st

Mrs. F. I). Cleveland, 7 Sheffield rd

Mrs. L. K. Ely, 12 Grove st

Mrs. Jos. Fessenden, Cambridge st

Miss Gertish, 67 Church st

Mrs. A. S. Higgius. 6S Church st

Miss E. Hopkins, Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. H. L. Houghton, 10 Pine st

Miss G. B. Howard. Fletcher si

Miss B. Johnson. 180 Highland ave

Mrs. W. I. Kendall. 23 Stevens st

Miss A. I). Marden, 7 Cabot st

Mrs. G. N. P. Mead, 27 Church st

Miss B. Mills, 56 Fletcher st

Miss M. Mills, 56 Fletcher st

Mts. E E. Murphy, Washington *t

Mrs. A. R. Pike, 65 Church st

Mrs. W. C. Stche, 12 Glengarry

Miss Viola Sullivan. 64 Fletcher st

Mrs. S. 1 1. Taylor, 1 2 Fenwick rd

Mrs. F. Thompson 15 Pine st

Mrs. H. J.
Winde, 19 Mt. Pleasant st

First Congregational Church

Mrs. J. C. Adams, 22 Dix st

Miss Pauline HI 'iik, i.ji Highland ave

Mis. John H Boyce. 6 Lloyd ts

Mrs. C \V . Hutterworth, 9 Ogden ave

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell. 14 Mt. Pleasant st

Mrs. E. N. Curtis, 12 Ogden ave Z

Miss Eugenia M. I lliott, is Mt. Vernon st

Miss Elsie Eniifii, i.v> Highland ave

Miss Charhna Grant, 9 Ihrnson st

Miss Edith Gutterson, 34 Rangeley
Miss Helen Hall. 8 Summit ave

Mr. Geo. II. Hamilton, 30 Vines!
Mrs. •.„ ,.. || 1 1.mull 111,30 Vine -t

Mrs Chas. N. Ham*. 4 Ilill-i le ave

Miss Edna Havves, 7 Stevens st

Miss Elizabeth Kneel in I. S5 Highland av

Mr. Wm. A. Kneehind, S5 Highland ave

Mr. E twin N. Levering;, 6 Hillside ave

Mi<s Lillian C. Mitchell, 4 Summit ave
Mis. Benjamin Moragn. w< Main st

Mr. John K. Murdock, 3S7 Main st

Mrs. John K. Mtirdo:k. 3S7 Mini st

Mts. Sewall E. Newman. 34 Mt.Vernon st

Miss Betse\ Nutter. iS Wmthrop st

Mr. Henrv C. Ordwav, 20 Mvrtle st

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway, 20 Mvrtle st

Miss Eli/abeth I. »)i Iway. 20 Myrtle st

Mist Helen F. Ordway. 20 Myrtle st

Miss E. M . Palmer, 18 Dix st

Mr. Gotdoll Parker, 408 Main st

Mr. PieSton Pon 1, S Prospect st

Mrs. Leslie 1). Pushee, 14 Harrison st

Miss Cora A. Quimbv, Parkway-

Miss E. Josephine Quimby, Paikway
Miss Elizabeth Richardson, 11 Francis cir

Miss Jennie E. Skinner. 3.S7 Main st

Miss Edith Sweti, 14 Hillside ave

Mrs. Elbert Wixoin, 1 Raugelev)

Mrs. Howard P. Wright, 18 Harrison st

Methodist Episcopal Chinch

Miss Marion Brown

Mr. Frank E. Crawford, 7 Wildwood st

Mrs. Frank E Crawford, 7 Wildwood st

Mr. EdwardS. Everett, 71 Cross st

Mr. F. C. H. Fiunemore, Pine Grove pk

Miss M.irv H. French, Wintnropst

Miss Margaret Mason, Mt. Pleasant st

Mrs. Alice Poole, 100 Highland ave

Mr. Milton F. Powers, 5 Klmwood ave

Mr. Ileibert H. Seller, 5 18 Washington st

Miss Grace M. Snow, yf Forest st

Mrs. Fred VVildbergef, fVM Main st

First Baptist Church

Mrs. Willard A. Bradley. 422 Mam st

Miss Agnes Crawford, 34 Vine st

Miss Julia Craw lord. 34 Vine st

Mr. Herman H. Haskins, 183 Parkway-

Mr. J. Albert Hefsey, 2s Vine st

Mrs. Henry E. Hodge. 211 Washington s*

Miss Elbe KelltV, 5 Wilson st

Miss Com G. Mitton, Blockton, Mass.

Mr. George II. Morse, 64 Cross st

Mr. Laurence T. Nutting, 17 < ..trlie l<l ave

Mr. Howards Palmer, 135 lliuhl.mil ave

Miss P. A. Richardson, 597 Washington st

Mrs. Edmund C. Salidtrsuu, 2 Dix st

Mrs. Newton Shullis, 14 Winthrop st

Mrs. Arthur W. Siuitli. 1S3 Parkway-

Miss Edith V. uide Bogart, 14 Winthrop ri

Miss Beitha Waldiuycr. 11 Webster st

Miss Marguerite Waldmyer, 11 Webster st

Rev. Arthur!.. A inn, Fairniotintst

Mr. Harrv T. Winn, Fairview pi

Mrs. Harry T. Winn, l-'anview i>l

Mrs. M T. Wi .liman, 2-5 Washington SI

Mr. John E. York, 6SS Main st

Second Congregational Church

Mr. Charles Chapiu, 4 Maple rd

Miss Gladys Heai hoi 11, .'.i Garfield ave

M s. Etlwaid S Everett. 71 Cross st

Mr Warren Fogg, S3 Brook side r>!

Ml. Wliiam J. Nuttiug, 17 Garfield ave

George W.BIanchard&Go.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stoneham,
Arlington, Medford.

Miss Florence Plummer. 8 Clematis st

Mrs. Harry Seagrave, ro Alben st

Miss Alberta Seagrave, to Alben st

Mrs. Richard Taylor. 4 Border rd

Miss Laura Tolman. Washington st

HENRY E. HODGE.
Lieutenant of the Hawaii Court.

April ro, 191 r.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present.

Chief of Police was present with venire

calling for one juror for the Superior

ludical court at Lowell, April r8, 1911,

Name drawn Julius P. Freeman,
Received and approved bond of A.

Win. Rooney as Collector of Taxes for

f2o,cxx)--m the United States Fidelity

and Guaranty Company.
Voted, to instruct the Siipt, of Streets

to erect a guard rail at lower end ot

Salem street.

Voted, that the Treasurer be authorized

to borrow £50,000 01 the First National

Hank of Boston at a discount lale of 3.33

percent in anticipation of taxes as per

vote ot the Town. March 13, 1911.

Voted to grant peitnission t. > J. is. J.

Fitzgerald to lay granolithic across loam

snace tor driveway of George W. Dear

bur 11 6 Merrick stieet, and for 11. J.

Cobb Slielli.-ld West.

L-tter from Geo. VV. Blanch,ml asking

lor removal ol curbing ol sidewalk tor

entrance to carnage shop corner Lake

and Main streets : Voted, to do as re-

Otiested provided they pay cost ot doing

so.

Received letter from Sujit. A. J.

Stvers of the Boston & Northern Railway

Company saying that telephone boxes at

Symines comer and Black Horse terrace

would he ch.umed this month.

L-tter ot F. J. Carr asking for grade

for his sidewalk corner Highland avenue

and Hancock street referred to Town
Engineer and the Slip!, ol Streets.

Letter of the Fuller Const! uction Co
in regard to building on Arlington street

as to grade of street, referred to the

Town Engineer.

Letter of Martin N. Brown asking foi

grade for sidewalk Jon Stratford road,

referred to the Town Engineer.

Voted, to grant permission to the

Arlington jGas Light Co. to lay a gas

main on Vine street from present end

opposite Park street, about too feet

northerly, also, on W.ilcott terrace from

present end about 100 reet to a point

opposite house ot R. L. Palmer.

Voted, to instruct the Supt. of Streets

to see that no obstructions, such as board

walks etc , are placed by abuttors upon,

or to project upon, the sidewalks of the

town.

Petition signed by Win. \V. Howe
and others asking tor sidewalk on Forest

street, referred to the Supt. of Streets to

report.

Letter from J. F. Kelley in regard to

crushed stone, referred to the Supt. of

Stieets.

Voted, that the American Express Co.

be granted permission to transport

spirituous and intoxicating liquors into

ami 111 the Town , it Winchester.

On petition of N. I". Tel. & Tel. Co.

for location of one pole on VVeilgemere

avenue, it was voted that the said com-
pany omfer with the Edison Co and ask

them to get location, as they own all

other p. iles on the street.

Warrants drawn tor $854.07 and

$2115902.. .

A,ij. turned ai in. 30 p m.
1 j. H. Lochrnan. Clerk.

W. H. S. flfflS.

The .first crew practise will b"gin this

afternoon. About tw enty candidates hat e

given their names to manager Tutem.

Money is being raised so that Mr. Arthur

Mailn-r may be obtained tor coach. He
has great hdoes for a winning new even

if 11 is all new matei in I.

The tlnr I quarter report cuds were

given >'tit Tuesday.
Win not give the boys their baski t ball

jerseys? They earned them, even if thev

did riot win many games. -H. S. Re-

corder. .... < .t

School at eight o\ luck ? U hv not 5
It

was successful last ie.tr. ai d was well

received by the \ upils.-H. S. Recorder.

Non Bit Flrit-CUu Wortbib Eaployti EttlMtit Churfilly Firwl*

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam
.-1

TO,

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Offloe 1 8 Walnut 8t

Tel. 121-3

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

x- 1-11T1.

WINCHESTER TEL. 646 L

TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In WlncbMtaroVer 21 yearn. PormBrI y piano tuning In-
atrurtor In H.i.ti.n C«n»erTatory of Muair. Alan head tuner
In factory la yeara. VtUphim, <H rrafrfrnre.

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld St.
Winchester Office, F. S. Soles the Jewtler. Common Straa

Among hi* many'patruni areithe following : Bt-Qo*. Brackett, Hon. HantM McCall, Hon, W
J.

Rawiion, Vice Pre.. Berry B.AM. K. K., Ei-Sunt, French, ii. V„ N. H. * H K R fl,iiUn
?
-r Barr B. * M. R. R„ Samuel Bitter. C. b. Jentlm. K. M SymrneT, Henry Nlckeraon MW .l .nea.C. H.8leeper. B b. Barnar.l. .{. W. Ru..ell, W. J. Brown. J. K, i>jr» C. A? taa

C. E. Ue, W. U. Allman and many other Wlncheater people.

ASHES REMOVED.
1/mk out for your aah barrrle ! Charlp. Sittltli

will keep them emptleit an>l kevp your cellar a.
clean aa a kitchen floor. Will call a» promptly
for one barrelai fur ten. Prompieat ami ttioit

'apahlea.lt man in town. I»r0u a (o.talto 4
Harvar.l St.. or telephone S31-S W Itertei

OVER 6S YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
DC3IGN8

Cor.vniOHT» Ac.
Anronenenilliig a .kel<-h and tl^crlptlon may

otili-lily ax-eriinii our oi-iiniui free whcilicr an
tiiTnnilon la prohablf patentnhio. Conimunlca.
limiiiatricllyrntiililPiiiuU. HAIIDCOOK onl'atenu
iwtil free. Oldest auency for .iruring patent..

I'ntciitl taken tlirouvh >Iui.m It Cu. receive
tptcial notlct, wlilioutcbargo, lutbe

Scientific Hmcricatt.
A handanmely lllmrtrated weoklt. I .ra'e.t etf.
niluu..ii ,.f any *i'icnilllc Journal. 1 ••rn.«. f.1 a

(our rnonlha, ft Soldbyull n.w.ilenier^

36! Broadway. Npyy YnfV
2SFBt.Wa.hi.ut. ..,.!..<.

Subscribefor the Star.

I. H KELLEY & ^
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Pol, 4S&i—Siiop. Converse Place, ovat

Garage.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw For Sale.
Table, am! Chair. To I^>i for alloecaalona.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office. 13 PARK STREET ,

OF T>-I«|iboite Counactloo
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%'HOt-I COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Entered ;il tin (im-oiliee mi Wuicumftcr »«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

( ieorgiana Craw lord of 7 Wildoo I street

entertained fifteen ul hci young hi trills

this allcruoon 'rom lour lo seven. The
occasion w..> her eleventh birihday ; the

Woburn is working hart] f jr the

extension of the Mystic Valley

boulevard to that city. They art

not particular whether it be an

extension of the Mystic Valley one

from Winchester or a new location

i was (

present
•.lor v. :j- n

(iiifstsj were
Arlington. K *\ 'Tv 11

Ttiesd ij 11 >"ii the

tile M.i on {>, ,1 Milli

secoiM 11.ue within tin.

ior a grass lire. Ti

green,
ikline.

It is fifty years too soon to pass

upon the question of erecting a

statue of Gen. Benjamin F. Butler.

It is impossible to consider his

merits or defects where he left so

many political enemies who are

still living,

There is strong evidence that a

direct nomination bill covering the

ink and
irom Bn

I Winchest< r.

private box at

was rung in ior .1

tveek, and again

e department re-

it needed, therespoildcd, lull w.is

being no damage.
OnjTuesday noun John Richardson,

living' on Cambridge street, and employed
.it 1 he stone crushing plant at Twohibly's
ledne, was severely injured by being
>ti nek in the stomach by a Hying piece ot

rocfc from a blast. Me was removed to

the Massachusetts General Hospital, and
his case is said to serious.

A colored hoy who lives in the neigh:
horliood or the Chinese laundry on
Church street has been annoying the pro-

,

prielor by throwing articles into Ins place

ot business. The trouble between the
|

two culminated 011 Monday noon, when
a well placed uiissle hit the Chinaman.
Determined to stop the nagging, he

j ,

•

, chased the colored boy through the centre
btateand County offices will >>« L,lU up Mau, slrcct . He proved a good |

Reported by the Legislative com.
]

sprinter and made the capture, shaking

mittee which has the matter in

charge. This will place good

government upon the shoulders of

the citizens.

The town ot Lincoln in town

meeting instructed its Town Clerk minster Kennel Club Show by deteatmg

the youngster thoroughly, much to the
amusement ot the crowd. It is believed

that tl is particular laundry will be kit un-
molested by Hie colored youth in the

tuturc.

Mrs. Arnold Law son's world's cham-
pion French bull brace, Ch. Mirette oe
la Maru and Noswal Nemo, won the
world's championship at the last West-

no license " ' ""-' ''es' European brace, as well as tiie
11u.1n.c11. c,

i best Ametican p .„ rSi | hese dl)KS vv j||
to cast one ballot for

and then the vote was declared
I be aiiown- at the Kennel Club's show

however tfrjg
held this week in Mechanic's Building

Easter Neckwear
Including embroidered and lace trimmed
Jabots and Dutch Collars, also an
assortment of bow ties in the newest
shades.

Silk Gloves and Hosiery
Ask to see our silk gloves and silk hosiery
at one dollar per pair. Equal to any sold
in Boston.

Selected Shirt Waists
In mercerized batiste and embroidered
muslin in both high and Dutch neck,
also a line of black souisette waists

Combs and Barretts
A good assortment at twenty-five and
fifty cents.

RIBBONS, LACES AND BELTS.
NOT HOW CHEAP -BUT HOW GOOD.

REMOVAL !

!

On May first I will move into

the store now occupied by the
Winchester Exchange, 557
Main Street. In order to reduce
my stock I will make special

prices for wiring old

c.

560 Main St., Winchester

Now,unanimous. .Tun, ..»,»»...
. pu t\jjroUe de la Mau was imported by

procedure is declared illegal, and
i
Mrs Law son in 1907 and has been shown

the villagers are in a quandary as to at a" •*» slMWS eVer " el
' always win-

twu years
Bditok ok Tin: Star:

In reply to the chairman of the last Ap.how the town Stands on the liquor taking the winner's latches at the West- 1

» «|il>
„ ,t ^v th^th^vu J served I ve

question. •
i iSttf m« K^11Ki2 .K&^u£

— I world NoswaiNYnioisa grandson ol the board ol Selecln.en I speak t orn . as

A majority ol tho members of

the Mass. House ol Representa-

tives have expressed themselves

as being in favor ol biennial elec-

tions. Should the constitution be

amended for this purpose, we

believe that it will only result in

a lnss ol political interest by the

Voters ol the Slate. It is .1 step

aw;iy from the people, and will

only be oi benefit to the unscru-

pulous office holder.

A recen: decision of the

Supreme Court is to the effect that

the State Hoard of Health and

man v local hoards have been exceed

lie I.I

grain
M.iru and has

i' inn 111 dog 1

cr< at-.d

aucying
Ch. Mirette

.1 marked
circles,

Steel) drawbridges are being installed

in place ol the wooden trestle bridges .11

lliu North 'Station. Thecostol ihe iiu

provciiunlS will he aliolil »v .
-— .« m I ail

of the bridges spanning tin My-lit will

he changed I hawlu idge No. I , i- 1 i"

lust to In improved. Work hi substitut-

ing steel 111 pi.n 1 ol the wooden trestles

11: Hi.- limine whi h has been ill operation
liitfi-n ye 11 s, or since the cumplelion 01

Ihe i ravel Iei111111.il stalio'.i, citiiiiucitc.ed

last week

Mr anil Mrs. William I '. Sullivan,

and Miss Viola Sullivan ul |-'|eicliei street

are spending a lew days 111 New York.

i ioveinur l oss has named I >i Willi 1111

II. Kcleher ol Woburn, .is Medical
Kxaiiiitier lor the 41I1 Middltsex district

including Wohiirh, Winchester, Lexington
ami liiirlingtoii,

Mrs. lames huller Lord (Marion La- •

xperieiice and do not believe either the

coinuuttet or the town olht nils have
changed much since in their attitude to

each oilier, which is similar to that ot

1 1. mi' 1 and the l.ion. neither cared lor
|

the other. I ant .1 thorough heltevi r 111

tin- A p. Com. principle bulonlv as a com-'
unite- in u.vestigate, reporijmd explain,
but am everlastingly opposed to swallow-'
lug up reports .is .1 whole or by items,

without mil discussion. Wh.it is needed
on tiie coiiitmii u is lutein I11d1vul11.1l

minds supplemented in live hundred
siii ii minds 111 the town meeting, and
when you g< t the com eiisus 1 i opinion «i|

such aggregations you.will have some-
thing -.1! • to ue to. The chairman of

the last Ap. Coin, admits that some ol

the tow n ollu ials did not t ike part in the 1

Iom- least and it holds lore is.ui tin. v were 1

PHOTOGRAPH
settled ior we shall have no peace of
mind until it is, but lengthy pieces in the
STAR and much tumult in town meet-
ing. Some simple-minded citizens may
say it would he more profitable in every
way to imptove the waters ot our ponds
and stream so that the lisli would return
to them, but ol cour.-e no attention should
he pud to them as they are too childish,
foolish tor this practial world and pur
reservoirs wet e established- tor hsh pie-
serves.

I am inhumed that .it tin- hearing upon
the laving out ot Ogden-Svninies road it

w.is stated that agreement to it without
damage claims w.is made conditional upon
the latlei name being given to the .i< -

cepled street. It this had been stated in
tin- town meeting there is no doubt
which name would have been Selected
and it is 1 ot loo late lo change II now.
An expl uiatioii is in order.

The town should build its cement
walks as there is in.tiling dilhcull about
it nnd'thev should cost less so built and
we Would also -1 t just.what We Wallleil.

(•renter Boston, Bigger Huston, Real
Boston. Metropolitan Huston : Weli, let

TELEPHONE 474-L

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

ing their authority in making regit. s,,
,"> "'.V «" st '""5or '••'«« vv

!Tk
°. .

1. ii- t "11 a little sludio parly given by .Miss N. I-..

and Spring
l-o among th

lations for the handling of milk. |<u.-ket oi I

The decision affects the dip cm, Law-son was

the milk bottle and other recent
Hi' Vtles and repaiiin

, . , , .. 5 ls.iiiro.nl a\ ellll'*.

regulations along these lines.
Captain Core

It.ill team sel

There is no question but that the •«'»'" I'.hiy ceiiu-r 1

i t .. « Saturday 111 New No
work of the Appropriations Com-

1

BunnyM
guests.

Si Inn man'

s

mi", it

it the Yale Varsity Ba>e
Paul badger ill tins

held 111 Ihe g.iiue last

rk with the l ii, nits.

The High School Play, "A
Bachelor's Romance,"
Saturday, Apiil 22, at 8
o'clock in the Town Hall.
Be sure and come. Tickets
$1.00, 75c. and 50c.
Call in and get prices oil our ornamen-

tal fence, '.Central Hanlwart Stun-.

I >r. I'rednka Moore who has been
connected with the Mass, Homeopathic
hospital lias moved to Winchester this

week where she intends lo practice. Dr.
the opinions oi some citizens, yet Mo«»re's home has been in Cambridge
investigation will show that the r « here her father has torsoine time been

, . ,.
, , .i . » Professor at Harvard Uiversily.

work i s well and thoroughly done.
, t isi, very Rool , tirae mm lo Uuoyv

sf^b^s^^^^^w^k away yuttr old turnace and to

the lellowsjwho ha\e the large
pil.lliolis and not the " plkt
1

1 mii in it tee made a very good r

there was oppottunily tor considerable
improvement, as was made evident in the

town meeting. The lommittee sug-
gested absolutely nothing to keep down
the tax rale, some of its members believed
in ihe " pay as you go" plan, whith is

pro there be a council and let it agitate.

The 1 Agitation has made Massachusetts what
luit she is, tile best legislating stale in the

Union. This is a pink tea measure any-
way and it is laughable to see now the
proponents and the opponents work
iliemselves up into almost a lreii/.y over
it. I (.in easily imagine this council ot

forty cities.aml towns making a majority

AT THE

Greenhouses on Lincoln
All kinds of Easier Plants;

A REGULAR FLOWER SHOW
At

Tel. Con.

neither fair nor right tor a municipal I r« port signed by twenty-one and nine-

mittee serves as a check upon ex-

travagance. All who have served

upon that Committee and the town
Officials will admit the correctness

of this statement. The Committee

acts upon information that is not

readily accessible to the citizens

as a whole, and while their con-

clusions may seem at variance with

oipotatii.n hk" ours, and thd other
members said then- was a reason why

|

they dill Hot report the alternative bill tlley
I

didn't give it. Why: I think we will have
|

to nave a Hour committee, sell appointed
or otherwise to meet as soon as tiie Ap.
Coin's, report is out and analyze it. .\s

tot "Observations." I am in ihe (tame oi

mind ot tht Scotch lassie as t.i lit r lover

I Hunk our representative in the House
gave the right answer to a citizen, who
should have known better, as to I he elfeel

on Ins indue political tire* i it he tavored
our grade clossnig bill, w hell he replied
tu, it he was ready to listen to any ot his

constituents, reasons why he should favor
ot oppose any measure excepting that

tetn sepai. ite minority reports.

BASE BALL.

re- on.

In relishing in the reserviors why hot
pass the follow ing motion ; Thai our

The strong Wakefield High school
has.- ball team defeated WinchesterH igh
in its lirst game at Wakefield last
Wednesday afternoon by the score «•!

(, -o. The visiting team played a lairlv

good game but their ertors and ihe op
poneut's hits came at just the tight tune
lor the opponents.

In the lust inning Wakefield made four
inn-; then Winchester held them for
three innings until the tilth when they
made two, and in the seventh, three.
Sever.d times Winchester had nu n left

on third base.

Matthews excelled ior the visiting team.

WILLIAM GLAY BROWN
103 Xewhury Street, cor. Clarendon Street

BOSTON. Mass.

FINE HOME FURNISHINGS
Wall Papers, t.rettnmes. Tapestries, Hugs, Furni-

ture, Mip Oners, Lues, Velour, Silks

Special and Period Design Rti»s, Draperies and Furniture

Tel. ?jr; «. H. Tel. 11'tn.

following is the uuler of sorvieps

install

up-to-date heating system. Material I

not been so cheap 'or a long tune as,

present. We have furnished Ihe heating Utility "t

plants and plumbing in many ot Winches-
ter's best residences. Prices right and
results the best. J. A. I.araway & Co.

distinguished tllow citizens who has making only one error which, by an assist

recently settled an important interna I
resulted in an out, one hit and two stolen

Initial salt water fishing dispute oi long base-. Kogeis also played well lor

standing be a committee oi one toinvesti-
t

Winchester making two put outs and live

gate and report upon the vexed iiucstloll assists. Goddu sho ved up t.urly.'well in

oi lishiug in our reservoirs Having the box striking out six men and allow-
becotue an authority upon salt water '"^ only one base on balls, although
lishiug he ought to embrace the upper- ' Waktlield hit freely.

the Unitarian Church, Sunday forenoon Teleplunie6i6—615 -h.vM
at 1U..H0:

Morning Service at 10..".0 a. m.

Orfnn Kioitanie Scifeit

Violin Solo. First Movement from
•sonata la Mozait

liespousive Senteiu-es by Mluhtur and
Choir

Invoea Ion

An> hetn Awake llmu that Sleepnth
Stluieoker

Scrinture l"> < luip I CorintliiaiiK
l»u 1 The Magtlaiene Warner
Prayer
Qu illet "Near the Cross" Kiiiersnn
Notice*
OnV'i.'tr Fur Ihe lienelll of the Sunday

School
Viooii Ueneust' (todard
II y inn listl

Sermon "He that rloeth the will oftioil

shall abide fur ever"
Anthem Kejoice Jerusalem and Sior

Nevlu
Hymn 2S
Lord's Prayer

Congressman "McCall has been ap-
pointed a member oi lh»j House Coin-
iniltee on Ways and Means.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Fletcher
ot Belmont have issued cards lot the
marriage n option of their daiiu liter, Ida
Woodlirnlge and Mr. Robert Paeon ol

Winchester. The marrtaue will lake
t.l. u e 011 the evening ot Tuesday, Ihe
eighteenth, at the red lenient the htide's
par. nis. .p. 1 Pleasant street. Itt Imoill.

I In- couple ate to reside at 21 Gro\e
Sllei.t.

The Huston Cit\ Council hv a vote oi

7 to 2 has voted leave to withdraw on
tiie peittion ol tiie |lo«toit Klevaled Rail

way Co. lor the riaht lo transport freight,

baggage, express and newspapers
tlir >iuli the strevts ol Ii. -ton. This

i. .1 case w.n-r the le.ielils to the public
were not taken bit i coimdeiati 1 1.

Mr. Charles N. Harris and sons,
Arthur and Heurv. will leave toinoiiow
t'..r an eight days' (rip to Old Point Com-
full hiiiI Newport News. V'.'t . Haltunore
.1 * li.. %t.i tl-.... 1.

tin

tudy the fresh water li-lung

queStiuii and thereby pertorm a great
set vice to Ins town 1.11 this most bother
sonie pfobletn which cannot lie sidled
by patent gales, like our smaller grade
crossing abolition matter, but iiuisi either

be abolished or a tree rein given to fish,

We must have ibis tunning question

The feature ol the game was Ihe three
base hit by Moore.

I hree ot Winchester's best players are
at present, excluded on account ol their
stm lie-.

Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

>, 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

—All KINDS

The lire Iocs in the Coiled Stales In 1010 was $177,477,000, vet it

costs only *7.f»0 for a pulley of •'Kim) for live yoari on a fin dwel ing
or household furniture.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store. IS Pleasant street. tf

Winchester
e Bank

FELL FROM STAGING. ' MtlHODISI CHURCH NOTLS.

Uenedictlnn
Organ Hoaannn Woclis and Annapolis, Md..| and Washington,

. I), c.
Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Main ice C. lompkios moved this

week Irom Washington street to the

house No 5 Ciknagrry.

Tl e wedding of Miss Margaret

Josephine Walsh of this town and

Owen Joseph Queenln of W'oburn will

take place on the evening of Wednes-

day, fcprll 2'hh.

Mrs. W. IV Mkklletoli of Hrookline,

formetly ot VVun hester was a welcomed
guest at the Mission Union lunch on
Wednesday.

l-'rank H. Rowe recently moved into

the house ^ Vine street purchased by

him from the estate ot the late Hon. A.

H. Collin.

] A. Larawny Co has contracts tor

heating by water and plumbing F. S.

Scales new residence. Parkway.

Mrs. Henry.- Gladys Hurt-was
opera t« d on Monday at the Newton
Hospital lor appendicitis. She is 'doing
ni-tly.

Accivlent, Fire, or Helav, call up Win-
chester itfio.s. Winchester tiarage loi

emergency car— Ready in a minute. 11.

0. Fogg, Mgr.

Columbia Records, Gene B Farrow.

Ground was biok-n this week for the
erection ot the bungalow ol Mr. John
Abbott on Arlington street.

It is understood that Mr. E. \V. Fanner
ot Glen road has plans out tor a bunga-
low.

Mr. K R Waite of Symmes ro.nl is the
architect tor two cottages which will be
erected on one of the islands in Portland

harUor this summer tor W'inchesttr
partus.

Mr Fred 1.. Pattee has ;i new Pierce 6
cylinder touring car oi ,V> h. p.

Tbt locomotives on the 15 & M are

bring it-numbered in accordance with the

schedule «<t UieN. V , N II A- II. The
tin lib -rs an- runni'.ig irom So > to over

TheWinchester Ci>-ot>erattve Hank will

issue its ,;6th series ol shirts .May i-t.

Apply early ior them.

The 36th Series of Shares
Will he issued by the Winchester Co-ojierative Bank.

May 1-t. Applications for these New Shares may be

made at this ornYe or through the mail.

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who Is striking

at the root." Wheuever an ordlaary mortgage is placed on the

home it is backing at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

raving you are hacking at the branches, and It becomes a apectal

eftorl. When you adopt the Winchester t o-operative Bank
method. yon stiike at the root; it is regular and systemitic.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evening!, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Ana cideii at tin ! Episcopal Cliuieh

mi Mon iay foie ti resulted in 'he

injury of two alone masons employed
in the. erection ul tin- new addition now
under construction. 'Ihe injure. I men
wcic.I. W. Tyna i -14 Mt. Vernon
street and Fied Sievenson of ( lark

street

The men were at work on a stagini;

about lifteen feet above the ground.
In si.nie way Tynilni lost his haUuee
and made a nds-stop o.ver the edge of

the staging. In trying to save liiinselt

from fall iug he caught hold of Steven-
son, both men falling to the ground.
Stevenson was tin- more fortunate, in

that his fall was partly broken by the

body of Tyuani, who was underneath.
Tynam received a broken 'collar bone

and concussion, and Steveuson was
badly bruised about the hands and fare.

The men were taken lo their homes and
both are expected to recover in due
time, although Tynam's Injuries are

considered serious.

The Teachers Club held the last ol
I

their indoor social meetings. Friday.

March Ji. The members and then

guests w'ere entertained by readings by

Miss Hendrix, and a play entitled The
Paper Match. The parts were taken as

follows : Miss Motiltoii marie a very

charming young girl, while Miss |epson

as the maiden aunt, took her part to per-

fection ; Mr. Bovyles, as Sain, the bash-

ful young man. was exceedingly good in

his' part, and Mi. Hetflon, as ( oipor.l

Hrown. knt w just what was expected ot

him. The last of the evening was spent
in dancing. Saiidwi. hes an I coffte

!

were served.
..The committee in charge ot the evening
consisted <'t Miss Dodge, chairman, Miss
Mardtn. Miss Hill, Mis- St., it. Miss San-
born. Mi-s Hendrix and Mr. Hefron.
The next meeting will be in the nature

oi a picnic. i

,
Spei t il l-.aster Concert Jhj th. Sunday

School on Sunday .veiling Public
I

col .Lilly iuvilul.

Messrs. William P. Wiilowsky and
" " J»''l«dl leave tod;.} |„r Newport and

>e v > ork, sm tirlnig I'.asti r with trii nds
in th. latter < itv

.

If its your
EYES or CLA89E8
see
arron

CHILDREN LEAVE SCHOOL
Sometimes because of nervous trouble

which medicine fails to relieve, when
they could enjoy periect health and pro-
ceed with their studies if properly fitted

with glasses.

Eye-strain is a prolific cause of ner-
vousness. Dull pains and fired feeling

about the eyes, headache*, etc. are
Nature's call lor glasses.

Do not let the chldien suffer or take
them out ol school without bringing them
to me ior examiua'ion.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, Boston. Hoom 600
M Winihrop St., Winchester.
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Capital .... 850,000.00
Surplus .... 815,000.00
Undivided Profits . 820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREfLAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SPRING BOWLING
TOlR\AMtNT.

With Hi*: rolling oi tii-.- matches in the
spring bowling tournament at the Catu-

I

met Club this week the tennis are
; beginning to string out in order ol staiid-
in*, anil several who figured in tics last
week either stand above or lielow their
pteyious rating.
The winning teams last week were

to .ind 9, the latter being the only one t i

take all lour points, and teams 4 and lu
iirea king even in their match. No high

i

ores were rolled in these games.
I ollowlllg are the result :

TKAM 3 VS fl

tk*.m 3

TO DRIVERS OF
AUTOMOBILES

Upon tho sounding of Alarms of Fire and while the

Apparatus Is responding, some drivers of Autos make a

practice of Racing to the Fire and driving past the Apparatus.

In doing so it causes a cloud of dust and dirt to be blown in

the faces of tho drivers and hor&es on the Apparatus. This

not only obstructs tho view of the road, but retards their

progress, and in a number of cases they have had to slow

down for sumo distance.

We have also found a number of times upon tho arrival

of tho Department at the Fire, Autos and teams lined up right

in the path where tho Department wants to move.

We feel suro that no drivers do this with any wrong
intention and we also fool suro that upon a second thought
they will realize tho..risk it makes and will give tho Depart-

ment all the show possible.

Board of Firu Engineers,

1. L. SYMMES, Chief.

1 3 1 its)

Purrlngton tfi B8 ion ."»4

GfMllljlHfM T» !M1 8il -'» -

St<v|„- 70 67 J*
Mui rnv 11 91 an
Ailanm hi; i£ 'HI

Total* "&o ~u\ 41J 1 238
IKAM «i

Brown 69 S2.
1 nrli?|i Ma N s- a
M»-t.-Hlt HI r* ii -• s
Duu it* JO B2 A •-•.fl

M
Total* 384 4-.1l Jw lt£i

lun.l

T-t il* .»s« li*.
TKAM * va l»

TKAM 4
1 - 3 Total

IVl'fon 7:> 81
lllniik Ml HI «
llHli-ll «7 59 »i
llaly "•J M It* IKH
l.iulellel.l 7-1 71 Mil J3.

425 3;« 433 1366
TKAM 111_

rHNif-wnrlh 81 75 7.". 231
GmMitrii 75 7. 7.'i

97 711 »4 am
'1 Utflll .V. 71 -0 am
ShiihiIiTH to IfO S.I AVi

Tutu's »s» .3111 41

S

iaoa
lll411.lt. 1(1 IT uim

1 ol.tll* WO 4 U till i5i
TKAM .'. VS 10

TK4.M IU
1 3 Total

Fnruswortti 7.'.

7!f
(io Marti Tf. SiiR

.V.,..|, 7« u •s
Tuteill 78 7.i 7«
Kminileni 78 Ml 1<4

Total* ,1«l ill 1178
IIhikIL'H|i 1 l-ili-

Xf! ».•-. MK
ri \m .".

|

(illiiiitrli! 71 88 !!3«
i. w llti i inl »• 7.1 •.'.7

> < in ii. !i ir.l Si) ra SCSI

W. «\ llnmii
K In ml

Ta«l< 1

'

ix 1 !
TKAM » \> :i

11 HI J
1 -..•ill

Miner !'» i 1

*'<l it) .IN

j
Willi.- *'' Mi Mi

1 M..l.l.:i:l 7« M
Ii 1 IKI !'» "ill

T.a.il' 4 7 bVI lit; 13.13

ll'AM S
i llejupi • 7< 74 2VI
'

ll.ii row* •J 1

Uiirliit 77 v:.l

ll-ill •• "i r» 7.1 •j ill

> iiil* .>; Ml

TUTORINC.
. luplTiil'.rlni. in i

(M'ili-'r -.mlenl :ii M i-

! ni« iii...l.-riitc. AiI-Ii

»«• r .• .Il.-i.'.'. I.v

In.l, ••' T.-I n>
\ V". 7. ,> :il • "111. .-.

MOT ll.

I'lllH

iii :'ki uTii ii;n
I!hiiiIm.'ii|i 14 latin

4J* Mil 3.11 \t\2

SITUATION! WANTED.
Ii .nil.mii mi i rt>|uti

I ivi.-r -H..IU
Aiiari -- II. -I i I<

i;x,..m,.m.

iltimiiiiii.
i

Mil l rrliaia

LOST.
Kntwn'ii sh.aili l<l r-i-ul

1'i iilri'. "iimll Sir. « n I.-m'iIh'i l-m
I '.'III MUI 111^ I' 1- Hll'l I.

I

m hi i iitii" una riviv.! i.Mi.ua.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

i ;>•!•:-( s. l'iirriui;lou son ol < i. VV.
I'tirriuiiti n ot.Canihriilge sin-, i ii i> a. •

cepted a position as asNistant cliiel ch rk
wiili the Kuililaml lianset Conipiiiiy. I

IU- will take up in-- duties U\ the Iiim ut ,

May.

Mr. ami Mr-. Lewis Clalhn >>i K. ser-

1

voir strt i t ari hoth victims ot the >;ri|).

Mr*. C. W. ['iirringtoii ol Cuuil>riilg«

-I.., ../".. ouVj'. *}
Tvvt '•" eoiilineil to the house lor

inn mint*
Ii m|.Mi it.-

liiiir.ll.ll*

lipll.lf

POSITIONS WANTED.
Tin' !•••« i -a .•..•i.-a h.l|. liniii-li.'il ii Mi*.

1 1. -

l v - . ili SntVtrr tlrri'l, Ii \l..v. Mi--.
Tfl. '.' 71-.! KoNlnil i. O 7 II

A SECOND MAID.
W.uil. a iililil .Inn iu*t. ii * h i n il"! In ii

(hiimm .a I. .(it |i>'iii A|ipi) 1

1

1 Mo. ii- II.

Mill. IH Slll-lllflll Itmnl. II|>I4.I(*

WANTED.
Km

Wi.sIii

Hvi'iiiif.

H' I It-IH-fll >|l

il||S. I I

11.

WllllH

ml Ii..

Mii.i

I I

li..ii...n..rk. N.i

il -:• II .!.: Hi.)

II

WANTED.
•M-rti-rk nil I. N.i «il.*llllll!. W llifS

I. I. i.-ii. ..-. A|.|.|\ I • Ml*.
Illl I, -. I.'i I. ik.M.-.t 1 "... I ll'll.ll

llie past lliree weeks, hy ilhii-ss.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ames ot I )ix street, anil
Mi-. Ralph |o.i||ll ami son sailed tor
1 Jamaica Thiusilay.

Cheney Silk Ties for Easter
Kiaiiklin K. Haines .V ( n.

Mrs. Cl irence I',. Cletiisiin is mi a
Short tun t.. I'hilaiielplna and Wasl inn-
loll.

Mrs s S Stevens and son I Vlb^rl ol
I'llie -1 u i I .oi- visitiuu mi Leuniliislei
iluiiiin Hi.- Kasti i holidays.

Mr ((tror^e Kii'hliurg is able 1 1 In- out
riltiir in-, reieut operation tor np|iin-
ilei i IS.

i)n Monday m-tit team =; won all lour
points in its in.iteu with team i. evening
up tin- standing somewhat. Tin- nrsi

team was OH in its rullin^;. no! a man
scurinK a single ot loo or belter. S. C.
lilauchard's total ol 29^ was tin: best.

1 )u the same evening team 7 look tlin-e

p urn*, troin team Campbell's single
ol 1 1 I ami total ot .u> was lu^h lof the
niatcli.

Tin- scores

:

IKAM 1 VS.".
Ii:AM

riilpnir
Ii ain'liaril

1
S. 1

. m.-iiii-liiiol

III'. Mil
Km flniitl

Ttit.HlX

Total*

NfH in 1111

lion. I

CiifrV
W.rl
Ciiiilvviill

T.-t,,l»

1
•-» 3

•
•..mi

.11 111 M
77 « 71 i'33
'.<* !•-• H3
71 74 :> i 1

7. -.1 •..HI

41 ' 4:U 4S4 Ii l.

II null.' ip .. |.|ll*

IV. 41.'. V.7 1.1.8

1

!)•-• Mi 8S 203
SI VI
,s , 85

»l SI -•7ii

.III

4ld III T

1

ijn^

IK A Ms 3 VS .•

ri 1 m 7

WANTED.

Hirii|i -1 1 l:- » .—1

WANTED AT ONCE.
Mnlil fur ...... i.a work o iIh- r.mi>ir> "'In

A|i|il} I.' Mr- l.iiliilin ire, Cliil. ll«.u»e, *:»i«il«ri.l|

Hir.ii, Ai lumbal hnv. it|)l i.n

GIRL WANTED.
Tnw.iik 11. .in lis- i inaiii tiul t niili-. tiiini-

Bloff. Ai'iih In A. II i .iii'l, :.iil Mai 1.

iVi.tt.lt*

V -

1 I'll

"I'll I'

WANTED.
!i IlllfiT. \V .III. 1 llkl>

I., elifi i.i* i.iif.

.r mil. ...

i-rjjel

Waslurnton

WANTED.
An i.\|.it|..i i-i- 1 itl liiurni' ti'rl

tt-Hfhtlii:. A|>|>!> ii Straifonl ruml

WANTED.
I'...in .ii n« i .iunlri— i.v 8><retti»li sirl. ' ill at

»..> \l mi -u.'.-t, mi t.-ii.|.li..ni. 1. 1 1 w iii.-li.-i. r.

H|.7..'f

WANTED
Mi. 1 . S. Toniifv, in CHllimet !!•'.. I re.|iilr»»n

M11* tltl of mniif .• x p.-rifti.-f . ili-itr* rlglil tu
n\ . i-ltH-k. Su ivlutfil niHlil tmetl a|i|ili

.

»|.7.if

A.gener«l lioiuomork mrl 10 veiilen U >h.I.

Ili.-4.tl

I .11 the laud's sake -use Howker's
I'ertiltzi'r, it em iciies the earth Cond
mi etery growing grcf11 thiiij:. O lork-ss,
1 a*i't appli .1 I elepllo nil 1 to
K Ii-* A- I laues li.\|irt ss and net i\u\ k
delivery. up 14.61

Mrs |. Ivnin Jolinsnii, who has been
I'lniiiiietl I" in 1 Med loi' ien weeks is mn
able tn -it Up a tew hour eat 11 day.

Mi-. A. I., VI. K ie Willi
!n .11 salt iihn» l.a some
ill. 1. k hi Klii-uuiatism is still unable lo

I. a\e Hi.- I:, ii-.. Il.i . .111*111. M— I
1

Ii Dayewhohas bteti stopping w ith her
i.a the n mil 1. has retiinieil in Cimrli 11. •

1. MWI. I'. K I.

Mrs. Jiisvnli Wnoijs
sii . 1 1. ..in iitti 1 aii attai k

Mrs. < ha-lf* U. Uinl .a Park r.....l is

conbiieil I.. 11.. bvil mill ihcumaiism.

Mr Ivdw .1.1 luhusoii ..I Highland
girit So iiveiiue is iiinhiied lo ilie house with
Hi» 14. Ii « no. ipiliy Cough,
"~ " See us i.n kitcli.cn things. Mills, 16

I'll
. IS. lilt S'li I I.

Miss Carol Nu lu-rs,.n .s spell ling the
liaster v.i a:, a .11 New 1 oik." and
Atlantic City.

Kicliard I'arkluiist, ot VVinchestei was
•'ii'' il"' i. hola s. in AnUover
Academy, whose 1 aiiie Mas oil tin-

honor list lor g..od work .ictuinplisheil
in the past winter's lei 111.

Mrs. Han> A. vVheelei atteiuled the
Civir Coiilereiiie hil.l by the Waltham
Woman's Club ia-t l uesday alteino^n in
U'altli.im and suoke 011 llie work ut

..In k »ll!i

A.|.|..-*.«

.1. I.lf

WANTED.
An v«|H>rleticctl iiihIiI fur nr»«-iHi li. u.fu.irk I \ illage Iniproveillellt and nlavaroutl

fall .-i.-iiinir» Hii^r 6 .. .-lock. Mr*. 11. W. ,. , ,, ... .. .

li.ir.l, 44 SVh-IhiilI.-i. St ItlM.tlHI

HOUSE WANTED.
A r«-»i*fi-t»bl>> ciilorfsl family minting "f

ibrtw ailn I In won 1.1 like to litre a hmwe hhi. the
Intrntion tit buying lat*r on. where they eoultl

rain- irnliw rliii-kunn. Mm. Berry, 7ii Sawt.-r
treet, ttoxbnry, Mww. Tel. '^5. l-J Itoxbury,

H|.7.1t

TO LET.
Half of .1..utile liotite 1.% Webster .irt-et. Kent

Sai ami water rate*. S mourn, baih, baggagti
riHini ami laumlrv. Kurtiace, elis-lrleity, ga» ami
coal rangea. A|.|.l.- tr.'H«. Apply t.. t;. 11 . in

Lebanon 81. T»le|itione 717 I.. a|. 4.H

FOR SALE.
Morgan l>rtvitig Hume, 7 yt-.-tm .Oil. Snfe f..r

ala.li . bungi ami bariu««. Ai|-I> at 'J L'li'Vt-

Inn. 1 avenue, Woliurn. H|> 1-4.1 1*

FOR SALE AT A BARCAIN.
in,., new No 14 Uuu-k rnmitH.iil. l.ramt new.

rigltl Imm the factnry. taken in ira.le una will
be mlit I'lieati, fa.l at N.i lileuu.H-l »ir.-,-t.

Wotiurn.iir I'el, 6S8-I. W iticU'Hter, evei.lnn.

•pl4.ll*

Mr. Frank B. Tracv ot Mystic avenue
was one ut the invited guests at the
Semi-Centeiiial ut M. I. T. held in
Svmpbonv Hall last Tuesday cveninu
and was one ot the gentlemen to be
seated with President Madam 111 at the
head table.

FOR SALE.
un Snl.lle ami Driving Home. t(

tear, i.l.l. Apply at, ii flevelan.1 aTetiue, Wo
burn. api4.it*

it-mall

Knl.lwlii
ItieliariU

l(.i--.ll

.It-well

Clark

T-taN

T..IHI.

I'lirrliigtnii

Cnmiibvll
Sli.lie

Mufi o
A-l

Total*

1)11 Weilnesiliiy night team 4100k a

slum rise 111 tin- stauitiiig by deleatiug
team 7 three out ot lour. Die scores
wt r. all very low.

tin- 1'igeis on the same evening took
;ill lour points in their posipun .1 game
with team S 'I heir best string w.ii 511.
1 iendrou was high with ; -s

rile scores .

V9.
811 w '.•8

.Ill '3
s".

•.ai IU 11'

4 .'. 4.'.". 48

1

1341

Iii i.a 1 -ip 1: I'ni-

411 4.1 487 I3BJ
.'1

Si lun 284
1 4 ii..-. .11! 3a
T4 *a .-.».(

7.-. M -1

Ml Mi -.;

4-« 140 4W

I KAM I VS
I- K.V M 1

l.ittloHel.l

Daly
lllank
HaiCb
Wilson

TotaH

!>3 L-71

711 -iiT

.'-Is» ;m, i'ii

4ni 44J 4-.-S 1-.-75

Itamltcap .1 p....

1487

'.••-*

I FOR 8ALE.
Chiltli.' oak crib, full -in-, an.l Inane rattan

r..Ha|i«ibte go-carl, al».i a pl..iin!i ami etiltivatur,
UMaltiul Itlllv Apply 1*3 Fured Si. Tel. US I..

apll.lt-

FOR SALE.
On'.-. .•Imim,.»j l.leyele fol SS.C0. Apply «i

Higtilnutl avenue. apl4,ll

T.taU 411 44,-. 131

TKAM 7
Baltlw in 83 S8 »i
lOnsell 88 7!l M
Kiolianli rll 83
.leAell SB k4
Clark in I-.' V:

TiU!» ToT Tie 1:*
TKAM 2 VS 8

TKAM '„'

1 2 3

woodi 81) mi 93
Kleli 89 l!«l in;
Kiimley S3 9 Ml
1 ilnirteit im mi
<ieti.lr.iti M 104 no

'l'.ilalB 428 4!"0 "511

TEAM 8
HeMun 7.1 7.'. 7.1

sr.u.in.l. 8I_ 81 81
H«rr.Mi* 76 in.;

nurtl. 117 80
Hefc'k- fil 18

T.ilal- 380 .;Trt ~+Tr>

llaudl lip .1

T.itaU 417 413 41/.'

I3J?

ins

iTsi

TO LET.
•in Teleptioiie.il.

f\tt. Illirhlaml Av
" C, " Star ottiee.

tear Pari
ii.j.tr.

TKAM STAN DIM
Won
13

in

9
11

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FirM ( onqrc>i|dtion.il Church.
Eastt r Morning Si-r\ ;. •-.

r*rank \V. Ilodgtlon. Minister.
Prelude Javatina" Rati

Violin ami « >rcatn
i'!i. an- ••i.i.ii Hath Appoiuted V'.'ay'"

V" in! iti "Meditation imiu thai*
Masse tiat

:.ri vrniiatii f i»o.iae

Solo Duet and Chorus "The Magda- 1

lene " Wan en
Sermon "Life Eternal"

Itev. riank \V Uodgdon
C-horiii "Hominna'' Grant er
Organ "Match Tiiomphale" Marks

10.30. a. m, Sermon, "Life Eternal."
\2 Di. Sunday School
4.30. Ea--ter Concert by the Sunday

School wiili ia k by Mr Uodgdon.
Tuesday 8.0. -10.00 p.m. A reception

will he given 10 Rev. and Mrs. Uodgdon
m lueCliUtt'h pailorB.

Kndav. 7.4l p. in. S.H-ial Meeting' lor

meditation aud prayer iu the ve»try.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hiulire. pastor, resi-

deuee. 'Jll Washinulnii Mri-ei.

Sunday. 10.88. Easter Morning Wor-
ship. Musk- by double tpiartette.

Seriiion—" The Trillinph i.\er Death.

"

All seats are free. Welcome.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Awardi g

of prizes to those having the largest

number of Ktars in the Easter Star Con-
test. Lesson—-"Joash, the Buy Kin«
Crowned in Judah." Recitation of
Psalm '.'4 by Harold l.lltes.

5.40 p. in. Song Service at the
"Home ' on Kendall street.

tl p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader, Miss Agnes Crawford. Subject.
" The Spirit of Resurrection.

"

7 p. m. Evening Service. Chorus
cboir, and cornet 1st. Baptism. Setnion

;

" His Triumph in Us."
Monday.:-! 30p. m. Mission Band for

boys and girls.

Monday. 8 p. ni. Meeting of all the
Stewards of Winchester in Baptist .

Cliiircli|to meet Rev. .William Brewster
Olcsoii of Honolulu, who it tn Lave
chaige ot the Hawaii Exhibit in the
Woild in It. .stun. Time-tables fur all;

will he posted for v .11sultiiti.u1 and
cbange.

Tiles ay s p. m. Mtiuib'y Ti-acliers"

Mee'.ing wiili Mr. aud Mi*. Newton
Siiullls, I » W iiithrnp >«!.

Wedtuistlay.7 4"i p. m. Prayer Me- '

inu. I'opif . ••IPsen'i hrisl an Paiiiois
"

I linrsUa^ ami Eriday. l"'li aunivt i-

wivj i.l iIh- Woman » Eon .^n M ».,.n
SiieietA nl the lit*- 01 I he E. i.l I'.u 1.1-

i'«.

Mothodisl fpisrop.il Chunh.
Rev. Charles W Ulne tet't. Ph. D .

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. .im I.

Siimliiy, 111:10 a. in. Public Wor-
ship. Senium by Dr. Blai ke'l the
paslor. Special Easter musie hj the
quart el to.

ia.00 in. Sunday Scl '. Topic:
" The Uestirrect ion Morn " Classes for
all. 'llie men are invited lo join the
Men » Bible Class.

tl.OOp. 111. Kpwoi th League. (Mission
Stutlv.) Subject. " An Kiln iein Churcli
on the Mission Eiehl " Leader. Mr.
Hern.aim T. Potde. I'iiiul.i, Miss Ethel
M. Sluphaid.

7.00 p. in. Easter Concert u I veil b.\

the Sunday School ami the quartette.
During llie day the quartette will

render the tnllowinu Easter selections :

•• lie Made Himself of nu Reputation."
from •" riie Crucilixiun

•• Brethren I declare unto You,"
E. s. ilosmer

"Tis >• iir It t : A Sabbnth Calm is Br I-

iiig Sow." .1. K. T.i.wbridge
"Tin- Early Dawn wa> Breaking."

Win. I'. Spence
" Near the I'm** was Mary Weeping.'

Iiom Stabat Maier.
M.. 11. lay. T.I', p. 111. Mi-sion Study

Cla>s with Mis. Dunning. 7 Winthrop
Street
Wt ilnesday, 7. -I.v p. in. Pray er service.

Leader, the new Pastor. Dr. Blai kett.

A II ale iuvl i-.l.

Thursday. The Ladies' Aid Meeting
will he post puiied aiii.thei week

Kriduj ; i la p. in. Junioi League
M eel ing i n the vi >-i ry.

Eriday. 7.4a p. 111. Class M eiiu- in

the l.nilies' Parlor

Unitarian Church.
li.el II. Meti all. Minister. H •• denee.

1 Cresent Road.
At the iVIueliester I'liitarian I'liuicli

there will be special services appropri-
ate to E isler.

Sniitliiy. April in. at Ida. in. Public
Sirvice of Wo.sbip with ;i -i-iimui h> the
minister 011 "The linmoiin lt.\ cfMan.''
The regular i-lmii will be nssisttnl by
Maude II. Littleli eld. < i'di i»t.

12 in. 'I he Sunday Sehool will have
a Hpicial Ea-ter proxratu. to which all

ai e i livited

Tlie Easier (lITeiiug a' the regular
i-lllllell si rviee will In- fur I he beilrtll nl

the Slllidav Sel ool.

Mr. an I Mi . Joel II M calf wl : 1 e at

Inline U'eil lit silay afteni id > -. 111-

iug at N.i. 1 1 lesccni II. ..i.l.

First Church oF Christ, Scientist.

services in eliui'i-li btiildiiii! oppo-iic
the Town Hall. Sunday 10 4-*i a in.

Subject. •' Dnetiinc of \tonement.
"

Sunday Sehool 12 inoonl
Wednesday evening ai 7.4".

Reading room in same building, open
from :i in 1 daily. All an- we leu

Church ol the Epiphany
(KIMM OI'AI.I

Rev. .lob u W. Suter, reel or. llaN'liuiei
stieet

Ea-ter Day
7 a. tn. Holy Communion.
10.;i0*. m, Morning l'ia>er. Holy

Com hi union and Sermon.
4 p. in. Carol Service.

Serond Congregational Ch jrch.

Rev. P. I Ostiorne, Pastor. Hill-

crest road.
Sunday, 10.:<0. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor Subject :
" st.

Paul s Witness to the Resurrection
'

Special Music.
12 111 Sunday School. Easter Exer-

cises hy the scholars

7 p. 111. Christian Endeavor. Topic :

" llie spirit of the Resurrection." This
service ii- for every hotly.

Wednesday. 7 .
4-"> p 111. Service of

prayer and praise led by the pastor.

Theme :
" The Joy of the Pi-en Lord."'

I
t or. 15 : ttVoS. We want forty pel sons

to a tend.
Thursday. 3.00 p. in. Woman's Mis-

sionary {society meets at the home of

Mrs. Richard laylor, Border Road.
Leader, Mis. Kdwaids. Everett. TUeine:
"Plobleins and iloileieS."

Eriday S.00 p m. L'hristian Endeavor
1 'nucert and Sociable. You will tin I a

.••i..iai welcome a -
all tlie>e sei.i.-e*.

EASTER
j

POST CAKKS. LE1TEHS. I.AMSON ;

PICTURES AND !• OLDEHS

Sec . .. Easter Letters, Pussy
Willow Post Cards, Real

|
Feather Rooster Post Cards :

:

;

WILSON THE STATIONER
i '|

TRY AN
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

It make* the best toast you ever tasted

A Free Week's

.M.i\ Iir had l»v eiilliiiy; :ii

The House of

Edison Light

Mi's. A. N. ('ttVY, :in r'-vperit'iieeil tli'iniili«-ti';itop, i< now
ealliiig «

» 1 1 Wiiifhestcr
| |ile, slmwiii": ihein huw Dice this

eleetrir Dmstor i^-

Costs but a few cents

TRY ONE

EDWIN N. SIMONUS.

ISdwin N Si i-.m :*. u! 4- Nlyrtle tef-

1 ace, S') years oi »Ke. i»a*s«-d >mu\ soim
tini.- 1 11 -

i .
1 v niv;ht or Weiliv s'l i\ 1 ri

ntioii I'liirin^ tie- 1 -mt>or.i< •• absen • ,, in-

vvitl*. II.- .t.is l.iiiiid dead up m lf:r r.

turn VVetlins lav alleiiitioii.

Ml. Siiuouds .1.1- bin 11 in 'lur inut.iii,

bis p.iri-iii.i in inu Nit', . n .'un I Kliz.ibi'th

Sinion.l-.. II.- had p-t-vi nish been .11

K-itied in the uinl; 1
1

>i • *» in Soun rvilte,

but hii.l uoi re eell Ii. 1. .... 111 i- .1. 1 1.

Ii "I made 1.1* re-i 11 • in t'ns town w ill

his « iti lor .1 in; r oi vears.
I'm- iuiii ''id s r\K cs w ill be ''eld Ir n-

1'ie ri. s il.-inc tlii* iiilLrnoon at 1 o'clock,
I ley Rev. Ilenrv 1.. lb. •

.

1
r oi the 1'irst II ipiist Church. Tin

.iU1l.1l will be .it Lexington.

\\ llF.iistei post cards ai,d booklet*,

son's.

Ii you desire •durre-- in the Willi besti r

Co-Operallve Rink. iinpK lot tlieni .'it

once, as the numbi r is bniite I.

Mrs. I. P. Osborne ami soli re'tirn-d
home from the hospital oil Wednesday.!
liotii are doing nicelv.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene H.
l-'arrow 1 i.v ..11

Out-of-Door Bird Study
Mr. Richard M. Hunt
Will take a small class of beginners

upon a series of Field Excur«iom durinir

the spriuir and Early Summer. F'artlc-

ular attention will 1... ^iven "' the

Identification of Bircs and
Their Songs

Term*: *">."' for ihe series of U field

lis*. hi*, is.'o for sinirle lessotlSi

Applications maj be sent to 1 Wood,
-i.le Road.

ll -ii.it.

nu-. IJ

HANIlljRN \ hi il S, l-'r-h ri. k A. S.111-

boiii. iiKcd '7 vis. 6 .mos, 18 days.

I'urii-r.il s rvrotis w re ..-Id nt ihe n .1

.I. n •• ol hi. sou I l.irr'y C. S.iliboth', h

|t>acklior<i luriai c, riieMliiy, April 11.

.it j .v p. tn.

SIMONDS Aiml 12 l.d.wuN SintoiidS

f<K«'d 5<>y, il<|. I nu.-i.il services will

be h-ld Apr I 1 4 ill 1 1 1, 111. frotli tin:

residence, Nu. 15 Mjrtlc terrace.

EASTER PLANTS
AND

CUT FLOWERS
Always Fresh and Nice at the

GREENHOUSES, Lincoln Street

TELEPHONE TO EWELL,
He hss them on hand. A FLOWER

SHOW. Open to All.

W. A. NEWTH,
The Painter and Paperhanger,

Has removed to r.ns Main street,

where he will )••• pleased t.» meet all

bin customers and those contemplating

having painting and paperhaniring

done.

BirSt^t
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For the convenience of our reader* we give below a lint of our advertisers, also

tbelr telephone numbers. Thl* li«t will be found a quick means of communi
cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.

Mystic Valley (iftrage. Repairing, etc.

486

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for lire. 21H08

Robert P. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

BASK.
Middlesex fount j National bank. SA)

BARBER.
U. F. Mathews. 180 Main St.

BICYCLES AVI) B VBV CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. Libby MMi
carpets cleaned.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-1. Woburn
CI VII. K.VtilN'KKR and SURVEYOR.
William J. Dotteu 558-L

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blam liard 4 Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 515

( overs Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACTOR.

Qulgley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUG<iIST.

F. N. Abare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY GOODS.
The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin K. Barnes A Co. 531-688 Main

Street. 8522

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 406-L

Sanderson. E. G. Electrical contractor.

.">30 I, House
300 Business

J. Elmer Schurman 3tJ.V2

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Edisou Light Co., No. Dist. (Mice. 200

EXPRESS.

Uawes Express 171

FIRE STATION.
39.8

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Kish Murki t. Pure sea f I.

JI7

FLORIST.

Arnold, tit-o. K. Ciil Mowers mid potted

plants. -'••1--J

J. New man A Sons.

Main
IHf>2 1

Wesley F. Kwcll. 3HRXI

i;a<
Arlington i;as Light Co.

(iKOCKWIES.

lib haul*, n's Market.

HAISDWARE.

('Miti.il Hardware <°>>.

He i» \ llaidwarc Co..

JUNK COLLECTOR.
Cbas. Feiuberg,44 Middlesex St.

N. Robinovltz,4« Middlesex St.

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 390

LIVERY.

Kellcy A Dawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes* Co. 531-533Maln
Street 352-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stau. All themwsofthe
town. Office 2»

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 209-1

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatrick. 651 L

PAINTER.

J. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-:$

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Higgins, F. II. 474-5

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Wlnthroo 517 2
OIHoe »t Si-ale*

1 jewelry store

PLUMBERS.
(Jeorge C. Pratt kfc Co. 278

Shaw A Campbell Co. 251-1

POLICE.
50

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-8 211-5

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
.1. T. Cosgrove

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Woods, George Adams.

Newman. Sewall K. Real

Insurance.

410
470

618

259-1

47s-:5

3H-8

Estate and
(•27 Main

llc-nleine Ji'1-1

REGISTRAR.
Mi>s E. Uurbank Smith

SCHOOLS.
Supl. of School*, oili.'

3113-1

412 I.

410-470

(171 -M

ShttM

s. E, Newman

W Is. (ieo. A.

unce.

Wooster, F. V.

35M

47S-3

IH>r WATER HEATIN'i

A i iimpbell i a.

INSI?RANCK
Edu ii. I I' Harrington a- i "o

Ktiitpp. Ni ivton A. * Co. Fire insurance.

3,1-3

Main <'>!"i0

Residence Ji'l-l

Real estate ami iusur-

3(1-3

Itisttinnco of all kinds.

300-1

Winchester 429-1

J USTICE of tut- PE VCE.

Tl P. Wilson

II i It School,

107-2

Residence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Kim- note paper

ink-, etc. 20

STE Ul FITTER.
Edward e. Parker, steam and hot water

heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297.(1

TEACHER.
Maeloclinie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1507-5 Somervllle

UNDERTAKERS.
.1. T. Cosgrove 259-1

Kellcy A- Hawes 3.1.2

Uawes A- Fesscnden 690-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate. 2S2-2

The Backus Co. 7198 Main

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

29,102-3
| a ,j,| {-heir names In our next issue.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Jjfo trouble to show samples at rest-

detii »•-*.

Residence, W3 Main St.

Shop, 608 Main St.

Winchester. Mass.

j>9 ly

A/ILLIAM J.DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers Telegraphed 10 ah Pans 01 me wonr

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster. Contnctor and Stom Misoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
lu Artm.-iBl Htone, Asphalt and sll

Uoiicrete products

Sidewalks, Drltewajs, Curbing, Steps, Ell,

Floors t»r Cellar*, Stst>;i<». Favtortes and Wsre
houses.

K.STIMATKS FIKSISHK1»

IN 1.AK15 WTKIJKT.
1174-

v

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work dim under strictly sanita

•onditions

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

|s. » .
• j »••! I'SOltllig, Itist :«. pinning

•tut »llf K «. , ii slid ».-«r «.-.!•' Tlien con-

suli

W. A. NiWTH,

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

ii quick l» ahs-"bfd.
Gitet Relief at Once.

It cieau.se-., ...:U.s,

heals and protects

the diseased mem.
brane resulting fr :u Catarrh and drive*
away a« VI 1 in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste aud Smell. Full size
50 ct*. at 1» tt .._••;-« or by mail. I.i.piid

Grentn Bal n t r u«o in atomizers 75 i ts.

Llv Brothers, r.ii \uirren Street, New York.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

• 74 Ha/H -St. Hi richest ci

Telephone 217

CHAMP CLARK'S SPEECH.

Editor or the Stab:

Will you please give the inclosed space

in vour next issue. These remarks of

bpeaker Champ ClarK were made at

Wm. J.
Bryan's birthday gathering at

Lincoln, Neb., March ioth.

Whitheld Tuck.

Champ Clark said: "We have met
on this auspicious occasion tor put poses
ot personal iriendship to celebrate the
birthday ot one of the three most promi-
nent coiitemporaiy Amerrians—the
greatest living orator, perhaps the great-

est ever lived—a man dear to the hearts

ot Ins countiyineil and admired by
millions in foreign lands, who, by Ins

splendid bearing and lotty eloquence,
has elevated the American character and
popularized the theory of representative

government in every civilized country,
whose magnificent advocacy ot right,

justice and equal opportunities for all

our citizens with monopolistic privilege

toi none, has given him a high and secure
place in the history ot our times.

"We are hereto felicitate him upon
the anniversary of his birth, 'U fortunate,

U happy day,' not only because we
admire him as an orator, statesman,
philosopher and humanitarian, but
because we love tlie man, William
Jennings Bryan. From the bottom ot

our heart we wish him many happy
returns.

"Shakespeare says

:

" 'To gild re lined gold ; to paint the
lily

To throw a perfume on the violet

;

To smooth the ice ; to add another hue
unto the rainbow

;

Ur with taper light to seek the beau-
teous

Eye of Heaven to garnish.

Is wasteful and ridiculous excess.'

"To this category,ot the superfluous
might well be added any attempt at

eulogy upon the great American whom
we have asse nbled here to honor. In

his ca-e the language ot eulogy has long
since been exhausted and I shall not en-
deavor either to repeat or to add to it.

" Up to date Bryan's has been a

strange tate : To originate and advocate
as a pioneer important measures tor the
amelioration ot political and social con-
ditions and the perpetuation ot the re

public with a force, fervor and eloquence
rarely equaled and never excelled : To
be denounced bitterly, mercilessly

brutally tor so doing : To be thrice de-

feated for the presidency, tor their ad-

vocacy, and tnen to see them adopted
bodily and enacted into law by his politi-

cal opponents while he is still in the

prime ot hie. There is no tale out ot

the Arabian Nights more incredible than
that and that will be the most mysti-

lying puzzle With which the Tacitus,

the Sallust, the Sismondi or the $l*c-

auley who es-ays to wtite the history ot

Hie two I ist decades will have to un-
. ravel and explain.

" Republicans have not adopted all

measures advocated by democrats in

the last twenty years, but they have
1 adopted so many that it is absolutely
I lair to say that certain things which
they denounced as anarchy when we
hist ptoposed them liavo now been
adopted by them as true political gos-

pel. It is also true tli.it in sixteen
years tin; republicans liavy enacted into

law n i great lemedial measure which
was not lust proposed by democrats,
and what is nil ire they could not have
p issed tlieni ihioiigh the house ot rep

i resolutives without the aid til dt-iuocrn
' tii- votes. Almost every measure "ii

which the good Mine .it riieodore

Roosevelt tests was niched from demo-
crats ; while those on which Ins had

1 lam..' will be bottomed, Ins new nation il-

isni and similar doctrines, were uny,i

I anted by republicans, lie boldh bor-
rowed, seized, carried away and eon-
verted to Ins )wu use and to the use of the
republican paity any democratic proposi-

!
tion which w is becoming too popular to

: be ignored or shunted out ot the way.
ami then, though he forced tlieni upon

i the statute bunks by democratic votes,

I he claimed not only the lion's share ot

I

the glory, but all the glo^y lor himself

aud the republicans, lu all these mat-
ters the democrats acted on purelv
patriotic principles. Know ing mil well

that he and his would monopolize the
honors we supported them because they
won lil benefit the people.
" In proposing democratic measures

and in getting them passed bv democratic
votes and then in claiming all the

honor or himself and his party, his pupil

and protegee, President Tatt follows Ins

bad and selhsh example.
" The first example ill recent times ot

republicans seizing and appropriating to

their own uses a democratic principle

was in the regulation ot railroads, a

measure originated by that immortal
Texas democrat, Judge John II. Reagan.
Democrats Imnished Roosevelt and Tatt

the voles to force bills regulating lail-

roatl rates through the bolls- and re

ceived no thanks True, the roll calls

showed a large republican vote lot them,
but the republican votes lor them would
have been lew and far between had the

democrats not stood there solid as a

stone wall and the republicans voted witli

us, thereby making a virtue of nee ssitv;

but when the victories were won the
ihanks of the administration and the

honors were bestowed not upon the dem-
ocrats to whom thev properly lie-

longed, but UPOll the republicans who
were draited into service. Democrats
acted from principle and patriotism.
" The latest example ot a republican

president borrowing a democratic priuci-
ple and getting it through the house bv
democratic votes was in the Canadian
reciprocity matter, Democrats endorsed
it in can us almost unanimously, and in

tlie house all tlie democrats except five

Voted ior it. President Tatt aud his

Hour le. el in the house, Hon. Samuel
W.dktr Mi Call, ol Mdssncliusctt could
not muster even a maim it) ot house re-

publicans tor it ; but tlie next day alter
tin- bouse democrats pulled die. presult nl

uttt of a hole, he promptly wr.iie.i letter
ni ihanks ami congratulations in II ., i i r

Mi Call and the republican*, uhiili was
a dim l slau m the lace to ti c di nun r.ils.

I li> kin i lo Mi Call is a document as lull

ol ingratitude us has appealed in print
since Cuiteiibi r^: invented nimahle types.
But as democrats have tieeii ad uca'ing
reciprocity for years ami as President
Tail began inlvoiiittng it ..nl\ lece"t v,

wevoteili.it ii as a naiter .a principle
and pattiotism, asking no ia\..r> ot

ti auk- an I we gol none.
Winle, li iwever. we neither asked n ir

xptct- d til.' nks or favors and leceived
none, a man cannot Help philosophising
on what a personal and official humilia
in ni democrats >n ved President I'aft ami
Representative McCall from when tho
could not line up even a luiijority ol

house republicans. Democrats \oied lot

it because it is democratic and is there-
fore right and not to pull the president
out of a nole, though they did pull him
out of a hole and fair minded men of all

parties will declare with one accord that
he might have retrained from thanking
McCall and the republicans tor a victory
they did not achieve, tor a performance
which but for democratic votes would
have been the greatest humiliation in-
Dieted upon a president since the days of
Rutherford B. Haves.

WHAT IS A DOLLAR?

The Rev. Cieoige Wood Anderson of

St. Louis, himsell chaplain ot an adver-

tising club, recently made a tew remarks

bilore the Pilgrim Publicity Association

of Boston on the almighty dollar. " A
dollar is not an insignificant thing. It is

of great value. Here is a dollar— what
is it? 'Legal tender,' says one. It is

more than that; this dollar is part of my
life. It is one ol my yesterdays. I

worked hard the other day and earned a

dollar. In the evening I could have

thrown it away, saying that money is

nothing, 'but I looked at it and said:
' Tnis M all I have in tang ble form of one

day ol my life ; I will save it as I would

guard my life ; tomorrow 1 need not

wotk, for my yesterday w ill secure the

sei vices of someone else who can oer-

lorm my task. But I prefer to keep the

dollar and earn another, and thus as I

guard my health in order to take care of

the future, I guard my dollars which are

my past. Mv dollars are my yesterdays,

and I shall save them until I have suffi-

cient of them to work while I sleep. Only

the product ot theii effort makes sure a

well-cared-for old age free from

worry.'
"

THE SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT.

Criticism of the Sunday supplement ot

the average newspapet, especially the

" comic" section, which is supposed to

appeal to children, has crystalized in a

movement toward reform, led by the

Federation for Child Study, the League

of American Pen Women, the Interna-

tional Kindergarten Union, the Council

of Jewish Women and the Child Welfare

Committee, working with the League for

the Improvement ot the Children's Comic
Supplement. They believe that by

arousing public opinion, those responsible

for these supplements can be made to

see the necessity for improvement, and

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

Fcor

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes,

They are the bestjudges.

Ash them.

ranged previous to the production to

have it apptar at his Boston house. An
exceptionally strong vaudeville giro*'

will surround this big production, includ-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Allison in "Minnie
from Minnesota ;

" Cooper aud Robin-

son
;
Edwards, Van and Tierney ; Hon

and Price; and the Laundry Brothers.

Ladies Can Wear Shoea

W.C. 1. U. N01ES.

one size smaller by using Allen'* Foot-
Kase, tlu 1 antiseptic nowtler for swollen,
tender, aching feet. It makes walking
a delight, relieves corns ami bunions of
all pain, and gives rest ami comfort.
Sold everywhere 23c. Don't accept any
substitute sample Free. Address,

can be induced lo heed the movement. It Allen S Olmsted. Le liny. V V.

has come lion 1
: too soon. These comic

sheets are in no way advisable for chil-

dren to peruse. They are vulgar, make
a jest of good older and g I conduct

and are reprehensible troin about every

point <>: \ ew. Like tilmost every de-

partment in ourdaily papers, the> slander

to tin- illiterate and vulgar and the low -

est ranks ami aims ol tin- American
people. But this is what sells papers

[Arlington Advocate.

GREATER BOSTON SCHEME.

The commute- of tin- Legislature mi

m- tro,mill. in atlairs stands y to 6 against

tin- plan ol the Boston < Ihainber Of Com-
merce i >r -i Real I! istum No formal

vote Ins been taken, but a poll ol tlie

committee >imws this result :

Against Senators Mulligan oi Nati. k

.ind Brown ot Medfnrd and Representa-

tives Thomas ol Qiiincv. B itlilield ol
1

Newton, Ni kersotl of Hull. Lomasney of

|

Boston. Parker ol Woburn and New ton

ami Connolly of Boston,

In favor Senators Stearns oi Cam-
bridge and Murray of II iston ami Repre-

sentatives Cuslnng of Boston, C. L. Carr

of Boston, Rideout ot Some-mile, Ryan
of Cambridge.

It is understood that the proponents of

the measure are convinced that they
|

cannot get it thtough in its present form

and that a compromise is being con-

sidered. "*
i

But why a compromise, when the

sentiment in the entire district is so

strongly ^opposed to every part oi the

scheme.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Cliauncey Olcolt, in Augustus Pitou's

splendid {production of " Uarty of Dally-

more, " will be the attraction at the Bos

ton Theatre lor a limited engagement of

two weeks, April 17. The play is from I he-

pen of Ricla I
tnnson Young and from all

account stands at the he id of its class

as an Irish play. The characteristic

atmosphere of the story is one of its

chief charms. It deals with the adven-

ture" of .1 young aitist.

The story is well wrought and there

are many delightful comedy situations of

the delicate sort that are seen in the

Olcott productions. Irish songs abound
in the piece and I'red.-nc Knight Logan,

a well known musician, has composed
some charming incidental music for it.

Tbe v • 11 and . osi nine enchancement ol

the 111 nJuctoii are unusinill) line as may
be expi ' ted Irom a Pi 011 presentation of

any play.

The local union met last Friday at the

home Jot Mis. J. C. Adams. it l)i.\£stieet

and tin- members hu-ic-d tlumselves 111

. ompletmg the Kaslei gut lo the JWillard

Settlement, two dozen napkins and a

dozen towels being tans cuntiihuted;

I'i.nis t. >r i!;e animt-rsarj inei ling \u re-

made. In Ma} tin- Union will have been

nr^; nized <oi thirty live \ears ami the

01 , asion » ill be observed in appropriate

fashion. Mis Katharine L -nte Steven-

son, president ot the Massachusetts W.
C. T. I

. i> to speak. l-'urtln 1 details

w ill be announced later. At tin- close ot

the meeting the hostess served light ie-

treshuients.

Ever*- member w ho w is at the 1111 1 ting

and others, botlraim nibers ami triends,

sent in contributions lor the Kastei box

for 'he Flower Mission which Mis. !

Adams packed and sent.

The l-'iower Mission now has its head-

quarters at i.sA Deacon street, and am
oik- in that vicinity the day before F.aster

can gain some idea ol its beneficent woik

by looking in upon the workers there.

In passing it may be said that they arc

always glad of helpers, either for the

packing or the distribution.

The reports of piogress in temper
ance reform in various parts 01 the woild
are most encouraging, lu Ireland there

has been a vigorous caauaigu waged by
the priests w ho recogiuW tbe necessity ol

total abstinence. In one town every
man, woman and child signed the pledge.

Tins was Quilty in County Clare. The
next thing the priests led the children

to the postoffice and bad them take out
savings bank bonks. At Limerick
10,000 signed tbe pledge aud ill inauv

other cities there was an awakening mi
the subject which means much to the

island.

Maine opened the campiign for the re-

enactment ot the prohibitory l.iw by

having Captain llohson of Santiago tame
speak at a S'eal Dow Hiiuiverasrv meet
nig. A long list ot good speakers has
already been engaged to oppose the

strong foices brought to bear by the

licpior dealers and tin ir alli'-s. It would
be a sad dii» lor Maim- 11 the op. n saloon

were permitted lo return Irom exde.

Granted that liquor is still sold, it has
nut the sanction ol the law, but like

burglary and other evils is under the ban
ni the 'letter classes. Local option may
be satisfactory as a temporary expedient
but a Siate like M due cannot afford to

take a Step backward.

Visiting relatives and triends enjoy a

morning auto ride about W int hesler.

Special rates ]t.»r pleasure parties. Gal

mi Win 2160S Wiih Hester Garage. G.

(). Foig, Mgr.

g Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable Tel 21'-'

Flowers at Raster time are appreciated
by everyone, with. ml them the day
would loxe much of its significance.

(lurstiM-k of Lilies. A/alias. Kainhlers,

Hydrangeas, Genistas ami Areacias aie

unsurpassed this season.

Order now, we will hold iheni until
Villi SUV

DELIVER THE GOODS.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

Tel 26 1-2
FLORISTS

COMMON 8T.

Converse Place
Telephone 21608

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,

B. F. kEIIH*S IHEA1RE.

riicpie-titinahl) the fiifcResi at tract inn

that. lias heeii announced for vaudeville

III Illy la 1 !• 11 \e.,rs nan- s in 1!. !•',

K'lin's rhewfr*- n-jci week. If is calh

d

" A Kom in. e .1: the Underworld. " and
waswntti.il In I' mi Arinsfriinn author

..: •• Ai s Jriims Valentine " aud "Tlie

Dncp Purple, " two ot the biKtfest dra-

matic successes in recent years. It was

put 011 in New York at the 5th Avenue
for a week, and would have continued

there ludefiililelj had not Mr. Keith ar-

They Will Agree
with yon—ami lit-lp yon t«» keop

vour stomach and oilier organs

"in the proper condition on which

your good health must depend

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boxt, >0e. mni 25c

UNDECIDED
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better . ompromise and take

both.

ICE CRKAM OR ICE CREAM SGDA
served here is the top notch oi perfec-

tion. Enjoy them whileym can. ^'ol^r

welcome daily. Ail flavors.

COVEL'3
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. 504 MAIN 8T

J. T. COSGROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

2 WAl NUT St. a

f)\ IS TRADE DULL? S
c^j Try an advertisement

In the STAR i
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Bulletin of New Books.

BE WASHED.

W'ithing tires and washing a car are

two different prepositions. Water alone

should be used lo wash tires ami as little

ol is as necessary. Aftei every run the

envelope should he wiped clean with a

damp sponge or well-wrung < loth,

A common mistake made by motorists

is to mix kerosene with the water. This

may be advisable when washiiig the

body oi a car to remove mud ami dust

from the varnish, but u should iievt r be

done when washing tires because kero-

sene eats rubber. Tins ia< t cart be

readily proved by immersing .1 small

piece of rubber m kerosene ami allow-

inn 11 to soak. I'he rubber will soon

swell and lose it-, elasticity. The reason

for this is apparent. Kerosene is rich in

fatty propel lies which remain after the

evaporation of the HHses. Kvery time a

tire is washed with a kerosene mixture

the rubber is deprived ol more ui 11-i

strength.

When washing tires it i> best to simply

dampen a spong with ch-an water, care

being taken that th'- spong is not soaked

and dripping. Then wipe the tires dry

with a cloth or haudlul of waste.

This, and many other phases 0! the tire

question are intimately coveted in lite

'" Book of Mihendum" sent bee lo motor-

ists upon request by the Michelin Tire

Company of Mill town, New Jersey.

FROM MORTON L. SCRIBNER.

Friend Chris - -
I received your card

today and was glad lo hear Irom you.

Time is going fast with me— it will be six

months April 2t. Have succeeded hue

so far, ami have no kick coining—every-

thing, O. K. I like here very well as

there is some class to this town and en

listing same. The Marine Corps is filled

up most of the time, so a fellow has got

to be some man to pass. I h ive unite a

numbei of applicants and pass one out of

about every ten. I have a hue office here

on the best street in the City. I don't

expect to go to Mexico, hut if there is

any trouble I don't slay in recruiting dutv

unless 1 am put in double irons. I

would want to be with the boys, you bet.

Had weather here, rain and snow and

a little sun. ThH is a great city for steel

plants— large ones. 1 think it will be

some lime before I see Winchester again.

I have put on 14 pounds since 1 enlisted.

I shall try ior the Philippine Islands hrst

chance I get. Hop.- this finds you all

well, legards lo all.

I remain you It lend,

M. 1.. Set inner.

11. S. Marine tNirps.

Note—Mr. Scrihller enlisted as a

corporal this last time ami has since been

promoted to the rank ol Sergeant.
(

'. J.
Sullivan.

Original of Falttaft.

Sir John Puxtolf was ihe original of

Shakespeare s l-'iilslar? ami In His day
Was a eollllnuill hull lor the Jests of

the town and borough "f Soniliwurk

Though he had fought at Aglncniirt.

when dark (.'tide Invaded I ht> borough,

ho showed great eowiirdlee When
Cade was jet some w:iv oh* I'asiolf

bad armed and fortified his house and
garrisoned U with veterans »f the

French wars On Iho arrival of Cade,

however, he withdrew hi-; garrison and
fled to the Tower, leaving hi* neigh-

bors to tin- mercy of the rebels, I'as

tolf's matrimonial ad\ entures seem also

to linve been another source of uiipop-

ularlty. for. having married a widow
nniiied S. ro|.e. he seized her property

nnd kepi his stepson out of his biherl

tiuiee during his own lifetime Lon
don News

Many Uae» of Sand.
The sands jf the sea are sinmihirly

Useful. Tu"T are of primary Impor-

tance In gin 'Sinn king, They have an
Important plp< e in warfare, as a hank
of sand twenty Inches thick Is proof

against modern rule shots Tin- elec-

trical properties of sand show that it

lias positive eici irli Ity, although a rod

of silica, the ehiel constituent of sai d

Is negative.

Tin- sliignlir dry la j effei't which nc-

Hirs vv lien 1 stretch of wet sand Is

tiressed bj Hi" fool Is dill? entirely to

mi iilleraili'ii 01 i ln» piling of the sand
grains Norinall.x the grains are close

tOgelher. lint abnormal piling Is

bfolluht llfM'lll liy pressure or the foot,

tlie sjiace between Ihe edges of the

grain- being enlarged and the water

dr d away ir the pressure of the
foot is colli hilled tile mind becomes
weitei than ever, i he partial vacuum
qui' My hrhiidng water from the stir-

row. 1.mm sand

In quleksaud the moving character

Is thought lo lie due lo the imprison-

mem between the grains of gases from
orgaulc mailer. -C hicago Tribune.

GOOD AND EVIL.

Whenever God erects a house of

prayer

'

The devil always builds a cbapel

there.

And twill be found upon ex-

amination
The latter has the largest con-

gregation.

-Daniel Defoe.

Columbia Graohophones, Gene B.

Farrow. d.v.tf—p-Ainmrs

—

HAIR BALSAM
Clrni" ."J I...M.0 t!i» talr.

fSiwii.ifr^ t. I'o irUi t ffTuvth.

FlU'.s to Ki-«tore Or«y

Cur. .hi*

AFKIL, 1911

Bindlos8, Harold. Sydney
Carttret. 222 9e

Bryant, I. M. What Pictures to

See in Europe in One Summer.
1013.51

Campbell, Rev J I. I'ioneer

Priests of North America, a v.

Gift. 526 17

Croscup, G. E. Synchronic Chart.

U.S. History. 364.2

DoVoogt, Cos Our Domestic

Animals. 816 6

Eliot, C. W. Conflict between

Individualism ami Collectivism.

1511.32b

Emerson, R. W. Records of .1

Lifelong Friendship. 651.34

Glodstein, David. Socialism.

(iift. 1511.22

Griffin, W. H. Life of Robert

browning. 637.26a

Hamilton, \. M. Life of Alexan-

der Hami ton. 661.13

Hays, W. M. Farm Develope-

ment. 811.8

Hearn, l.afcadio. Japanese

Letters. 662 11

Horne, H. II Psychological

1'rincipals of Education. 1711.14

Howe, J. W. At Sunset. 1421 43
Jenner, Mrs. Henry. Christian

Symbolism. 1013.29a

Kinnieutt, L. P. Sewage . I >is-

posal. 026.14

Langley, S. 1*. Internal Work of

the Wind. Gift. 722 22
Loe, Si Iney. French Renaissance

in England. 1117.26
Leupp, F. E. Indian and His

Problem. 1617.27

MacKinlay, M. S. Singing V oice

and its 'framing. 1011.4a

Marden, 0. S. tie Good to Your
self. 417 15a

Mudge, I. C. Thackeray Dic-

tionary.

Mussey, ILK. ed. Reform of the

Currency, (lift. 1613.8

Noyes, William. Handwork on
Wood. 916.7

Partridgo, Anthony. Golden Web.

2114.28b
Rosebery, Lord. Lord Chatham.

685.27a

Scientifio American Cyclopedia of

Formulas.

Shakespeare, William. Stories

of the Comedies. 1216.11

Shaw, Bernard. Doctor's dilemma.

1213 44b
Smith, Goldwin. Reminiscences.

603 16

Spargo, John. Socialism. 1511.22a

Swift, Lindsay. Benjamin Frank-

lin. 653.3

Warner, Anne. How Leslie

Loved. 264 8c

Wiggin, K I), kobinetta. 2166.2a

Wright, I. A. Cuba.^ 1883.41

Zangwill, Israel. Italian Fantasie*.

1348 27

Killing Rush Orders.
TTTHEN the roof oi your house leaks you want it

repaired quickly. The storm windows may need

fixing. You can't wait a week. The carpenter with a

telephone gets the order.

If he hasn't the stock on hand he orders it

telephone. There's quick action all along the line.

The carpenters frequently get such orders. With

a telephone he can get the work out promptly. The

local and long distance Bell lines enable him to do it.

The Local Manager will quote rates and give other

information.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother liray's Sweet Powder*1

Children Break up folds in iti hours,
relieve Feverish ness, Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders,
nnd Destroy Worms. At all druggiots,

il'iv Sample mailed Free. Address.
Alien S. Ollnsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Nurseryman

NURSERY AT

10 Faiimount St., Winchester, Mass.

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L Winchester

Subscribe for the STAR

The lYorrfytness of THE WINCHESTER LU'NIHiY COM-

PANY'S Service is a Feature Worth Bearing in Mind.

That promptness ami regularity is not accidental. It

is the result of careful routing of the territory we serve

Tlic collection of sulnirlian maps in our office, with the

timers routes neatly marked in color, tells a little story

of painstaking planning.

Also the continuous expansion of the vol >red lines re-

veals a continually expanding business.

FOR PERFECT LAUNDRY WORK, PROMPTLY DELIVERED, TRY

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tci. Win. 3*»t

CASTLE S0UARE It.EAIRE.

" '1 he End ol the Budge " bids (ail to

lie the remarkable sensation 01 the sea-

sonal the Castle Square. It-, seventh

week begins on Mm1d.1v. and crowded

houses will be Hie rule at evtry perloim

ance. Miss Lincoln's play, it sin uld

be remembered is given twice each day,

aftet noon and evening. The one hun-

|

drecltll ".performance is fast approaching,

I

and when it arrive* it will certainly be

;

celebrated with a great deal ot enthusi-

! asm. Mr. Craig's acting as Or. Garret

!

is especially notable, and Miss Young's

Joan Mannering is also a feature ot the

performance, while the Boy Peter is acted

with astonishing realism by Miss Mo
Dannel.

SOMETHING NEW
Come In and try one of our sodas drawn
from our New Sanitary Soda Fountain
FREE with every 25c purchase on

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th

- em|| JK Jk ma F\\f ,Bke '">""" i> l'"X "I I'AUK & SHAW'S
I wt*C A*4 wm mJ T Clim-n'iiti-ii, im* »n «iile ill our Oonly

.'loiter. Among others we carry W'hltnmn'ti, tlujler'n, Qnnllty, Si'liiiifflV, Hell'* and Low iicj-'h.

F. N. ABARE, Cor. Main and Mt. Vernon Sts.

CUT OUT THIS AD
and come to our store. ,\\V will give you 5 percent discount on 'your

Groceries bought oi lis

8r*E C •IALi THIS WEEK
Lenox Soap, 100 bars to case, $3.50 7 for 25 cents

We have done business at 08 Swan ton St.

OKIES'
TEL. 225 L

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, 2
Everett, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

B. EDWARDS & CO

8TUDY AVIATION
by building one of onr two foot Model,. We
supply all material ncreMary for Mine cut to
ize and marked, al»o explicit drawing and torn,
pit-te inttructumt, eo anytxidy can build ont.

Hent prepaid and neatly packed at the fol-
lowing price*: CurUw, Wright and Karman
Biplane. 11.60 eacli, Antoineite. Bleriot, and
Uemoi-Hle Monoplane. $1. no each.

Send I'onal Money Order or caah In Keel*,
lered letter.

Send for Ifucrlpiive Pamphlet.

6 Thompson Street Tel. Cornection

Emergency t ars i( t a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

jt'>..s -Geo. o. Fogg, Mgt.

K.isur post cards and booklets. Wil-

Phone Walter W. Kowe. Electrician—

(

Win. 49^1- tlay or evening. tt

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr McDonald has the endorsement of
\

Herbert I, Clarke, the world's premier
cornel ist. and VV. II. llaike. AdvUory
Organ Corr- spondent. miir<l*3ni

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique nnd other huniture repaired

and retiiushed.

GEO, N. GATE*
34 Wiishiiigton Street

lll.U24,tf

75 Wildwood St., Winchester
ORDERS FOR FLOWERS

SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansles,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

Theatre -Oprea- -Wedding or Society
,\<nt. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
,
lieslef ii6..s. Easy riiling cars, reliable

^rivers— Winchester Garage; '">.

pogg. Mgr.

Columbia Grapliophunes, Gene 1!

r.>rrov\. d30.ll

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesaon by

Rev. Dr. Llnscort for the In-

ternational Pre** Hible Question

Club.

(Co Py. ,M I»:0 by Re». T. S L.n.c<..t. 0.D.)

April 1Cth. 1911.

(Copyright. l»i o, !•>• Kfv I*. 8. Lintcott, U.D i

Joash. the Boy King. Crowned In

Judah. ^ Kings xl.l-20.

Golden Text- Ulessed are they that
keep his testimonies. ;ind that seek
bin with the whole heart. Ps. 119:2.

(1 I Verses 1 ;'. Who was Athalla:
her parentage, position, character, etc*

(2) When a child turns out bad
who.'e heredity and environmeni wer«
as vile as they could bo, how much u
ho ur she to be tilained?

(J ) Wl-.ign ion » tin 1 i*t-.f

(4.) Who w-i- .?->•-» -.'I?

(5.1 Who wns !r.-. ri r. !\t.-l In «n
Ing the ch'.'d .i.-.a-i; 'rvirr. :'.-.o mard ar«
out Intent of hlK kt : V.rvilha,' At *.alia,

and how was I: done?
ifi.) Veraes 4-12—It an Individ"**, a

company, or a nation 10 e-.SVjlUfced
and carried on by ivavln'-.tpoutnean

what will be the probable rsau'.U?
(T.I Can you glva from yonr own

experience, or from history, any In-

glance where wrong actions hr.v»»

brought about right results, or r-an y»u
conceive of such a thing as possible?

(8) When those who are In author-
ity are usurpers, and when the regular
legal processes fail to dispossess them,
what should the people do?

(».) On what grounds do you Justi-

fy the hlgii pnoat Jeholnda for plan-

ning the d^ath of the reigning queen,
nnd. by force, putting the boy Joash
on the throne?

(10.) What can you say from thla

history in favor of the possibility of

right environment overcoming In 1

child the worst kind of heredity? (Thla
question must be answered in writing

by member, of the club.)

(11.1 VVhnt can you say for. or

aea.nst. piivatp citizens carrying flra

arms?
(12.) Vovscs IMfl—How did Ahah

and .lezehe' the father and mother ol

Athalla. die?

(13.) What are the chances that
those who practise violence will them-
Belves ror.ivo violent treatment?

M4. 1 Why. as- a rule. Is It impossible
for us to ge; from others any differ-

ent kind of treatment to that which
we give them?

(15.) Verse 17 — What are the
chatiees lor national success when
both rulers and the people are serving
the Ix>rd?

(lfi.) What Is the probability for na-
tional greatness when the rulers and
the people are corrupt?

(11.) Vcr«e IS What relation does
the success of a people bear to their

religion?

lis.) Hnw ircne enpturlps will the
prosperity of iris country continue It

we foi-snke the precep.'s of ,le.<ui

Christ?
(10.1. Wrses 1«-20—Why Is It Ini

possiblp f ir a r°al!y happy pe iple to

be turbub nt ?nd revomtionary?
(20.1 What i- the relation of the

present dny Christian Phurch to the
prosperity of th*» masses?

Lesson for Sun. lay. April 23rd. 1011.

Joash Repairs the Temple. 2 Kings
*l:Sl- xli: Hi.

BABY CARRIAGES

Now is the Time
Ke-tired and put in Kiril-t'lass Order

f 'an iages ('ailed Fur ami Keluined

Call me up. Tel. Coo

Come and See the 1911 Wheel
Before tioiiig to llos'on

$25 Cash

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

PltlCKS LOW AM' ItKASoN MU K

BROWN & GIFFCRD
TEL. 348-2.

—
OFFICE t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Mou*** at Horo Pond

S. C. IIAWEI • : II. » l.*-IM.K.v

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a goon

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to ynurs^lt arid your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tnt

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

yon.

STAR* OFFICE
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ONLY 5 LEFT
Oat of 21 lot.s on Sheffield West only 3

now remain unsold. Whew it-ill undoubted-

ly de snapped tip before Swing its there is

no Other Idtld in this .seelion for sale and no

other place to com/tare with it,

l lll. I. vis I.EFl' AUK AS i l: A l-.I. K AS AN\ THAT IUVK BKKS

S« >J.I>.

bC\ Sfow "ii v> _ wiu. UK ;.mk.

l:l \~'V\M PlfP'K. f.AHK.ITI. I;KS I UlCi IONS. 1. 1 1'-KP.V I. 'J'KUVIS.

IT'S A TENDER POINT

ski: at oxcb

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,

State Street, Boston, Mass.

Tele-phone 5873 Main

with us to hear our meats i rit

icized. We avoid it by hand*

ling «mly the very choicest

irrodes.

one find -re how much yum- appetite improves.

for instance-. They are from

irc-h young steers raiser,!

espeeially For beef; There i>

no finer meat produced in tliit;

country or any other. Try
j

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while og board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

Deerfoot Sausages

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The roadbed of the Winchester-West

Medford lloulevard i-> being repaired, all

hollows Idled ill anil the humps leveled

oil. Motorists are pleased with the re-

sults and say that the road is in the best

shape it has been in lor several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving JS. Palmer *f>f Dix

street leave today fol Marblehend Neck
tor the summer.

On the evening of Patriot's Day the

Calumet Club will hold a ladies' night.

Mlitarv whist and dancing will be tin

features oi the vnU riainment.

Mr. Chas. T. M on has a new H. M. I',

touring < ar.

The town has its street gangs at work

cleaning the gullets ol the town streets

in preparation for spring rains.

]. A I.araway & Co., havi pisi inni-

uletetl thf plu Hbiiig and healing in Mr.

F. A M • ri-.' n ie new lesi knee on
{Sheffield West

dipt. I'. A. Niekerson is electing a

cement garage on his estate at the

corner ol Chun h ami Fletclii i -.licit.

Columbia Records, Gene II. Farrow

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Sayings Bank.

Money deposited

before Wednesday,
April 19, 191 I , will

draw interest

Last Thuisday four boys were seen

enjoyingja swim in Wedge pond. ; Un-

doubtedly this was the tirst plunge Oi

this year, but notwithstanding .the cold

weather they appeared to enjoy the sport

immensely. ^

Mr. W. F. '.Steams ol Fletcher street

has a new Ihiick touring tar.

K N. Abare, the druggist, has had in-

stalled Jthis 'week one Jot tht newest de-

signed soda fonntains at his store in the

centre. The new fountain is known as a

" quick set vice fountain, "and enables

two clerks to operate at the same time

I independently of each other. The foun-

tain is of the latest sanitary style, made
entirely ol marble, onyx and metal, no

I wood at all hung employed in its con-
' stru 'lion. It is backed by a handsome
mahogany framed mirroi in keeping with

tin- rest oi the lutings ol the store. The

j

fountain was opened for use tins morn-

ing, and tomorrow a Ifee soda will be

given to eai h purchaser ol goods amount-

ing to iy or ovei.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central

{ Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.
While at'.d colored sheli paper. Wil

son the Statioiii r's.

Messrs. Kellej A- llawes have had

plant prepared for a large iddition !
then presi nt brii k storage house on I'ark

street, work m which is expected to

I

i omuit n. e .is soon as possible;

Mr. |osliiia I'iiii'peu and l.mul) will

leav • M in l ly for i short stay in Wash-

iugton.

Mi-. Louis Harta ol Cabot street is

euteriaiiiiii^ \lr>. Atwood oi C.i nbi'idge.

Have vour el;ctri«:al work done In

S mi nan. s Railroad avenue. Tel.

-V> I.. Ilo.tf

Columbia Kecords. Gene It. Farrow.

FLOWERS
In All SiNim-iimblu KI11.W hi HuHHOliatilu Price*

J. NKWHAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremimt St., Boston, Matt.

Oritur* tor llnwtw t«|pgra|iheil to all principal
otii.«. in ili<- Duiteil State*.

WVwiil put Trlfplmiiu olinrtfea mut ilelirer

H<iWer*tri>e«f cliargo in WUlclwiter <•» <mlerii

.a ii.a |en> n... J2&).

WINCHESTER
OUH OKKICK I\ POST OFFICE BLOCK i« Open every week day

from t> a m. toll r. \i.. also Saturday evenings' 7 to 1>. A touring ear

Is alway» on hand ready'tu show pro»ne«tive customers our large list of

properties offered fur sale in this town. Included in this list are homos of

moderate prices offered at j^SOtX) ami it i waul, and many new, attractive

lenient and shingle houses ranging in price from £10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

•lOi-l or atlt-ti.

WEST SIDE
Now house of rt rooms and two

tiled bat It ro mis, hot-wat r heat and

electric ights. all hardwood floor*,

en eric-r tlnlsh inahogau)' and white

enamel : U 200 feet of land. Price

501 I.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

Near v new cement house, e->h-

•tr.tcted iiy builder for his ow n use :

10 rooms aad tile! bath, hot-watei

heat, e'ectrtc lights, combination

gas and coal range, tire;. lace, ex-

ceptional view ; nc irly 12,000 square

feet of land. Price HM), feOOO

cash.

DESIRABLE LOCATION

Attractive house of rooms and

bath which ha« r- cently been i>ut in

perfect repair and repainted. i«

offered at the low price of #7001 :

furnace heat, open plumbing, all

hardwood il ors ( mostlj oak i : fruits,

giaie vine* and numerous orna-

mental trees add to the attractive-

ness of the place. Over l-LOOQ njuare

feet of an I.

9-R00M HOUSE AND BARN

I. lealeil iii exceptional neighbor-

hood, furnace he it. gas light. *oiie

hardwood floors. I'rice SAOOO, >lw\i

ash.

Mr. Theodoie C. I lord's condition re-

mains about the same, lie is very com-
fortable.

The freight car bringing Rev. Mr.
Hodgdon's turniture Ironi IX-s Moines
arrived in Winchester Tuesday, alter

several delays. The principal delay was
that the car was too large Jto go through
the Hoosac tunnel and had to go around
through Rutland, Vermont. The goods
were rather badly shaken up.

List Sunday morning the inhabitants

awoke to bud that the New England
weather ha I been cutting up pranks dur-

ing the night, when they looked out upon
several inches of snow and still more
coming. Monday afternoon the dust

was blowing about the centre ol the

I
to a n, and the boys w ere playing bail on

I Manchester Field.

I Mr. Menry Winde left Sunday fur Nor-

i
folk, Va., on a buisness trip.

1 Rehearsals aie being held for a three

I act farce entitled " Our Wives*" to be

!
presented under the auspices of Winches-

!
ter Council Knights of Columbus in the

j
Town Hall on May 4. The comedy will

be under the direction oi Mr. FieilJ. Rice

of Woburrt. Dancing will follow.

The High school boys are preparing

to place one of the strongest crews yet,

111 the Lawson trophy race tins jear.

The candidates are to commence training

next week on Mystic Lake, making the

Winchester boat club house their head-

quarters. The Lawson trophy race will

probably be inn nil on the 17th ol June,

and efforts are being made this year to

have a large list ol High school contest-

ant-'. Wobiirn is alieady training it is

understood. t

Faster postal cards, nice assortment,
Miils, 16 Pleasant strci I.

On Saturdi) afternoon the fire depart-

ment was called out lor a seriousgrass lire

on Forest street at the rear ol Mr. Hinds
lesideiiee, I'he. alarm was rung in from
b ix T nan w ho pulled the alarm
did not pull the hook fat enough, and
not healing the alarm, pulled in auothet
just .is the apparatus reached the scene.
The lire was exiinguslied with no dam-
age, but the assistance oi the department
was needed to prevent serious damage to
nearby property.

McCall Patterns for May.
Franklin E. Barnes A- Co.

]. A. Faraway Co.. by " The Aber-
jona" still mends tin pans ami can mak»*
anything new at short notice. Prompt-
ness our Motto, telephones 615-616—
S.vM.

5 Benjamin Kdwaras, tor some time as-
sociated with Shaw & Campbell, plum-
bers, has opened a shop on Thompson
street undei the htm name of B. Edwards
A Co. He has associated with him the
best workmen in the various lines of
plumhiii". heating and repairing, and is

prepared to lurnish istimateson all kinds
ot work.

Columbia Graphophones. Dene II

I'arrow. djo.ff

Mrs. Frank W. Hodgdon and children,
Christiana, Pricilla ami Kendall are t .\-

oected to arrive in Winchester from Ues
Monies, tomorrow.

Miss Fortiss is spending a week at
(".eoiges Mills Sunapee Lakt. She is at-
tending a Maple Sugar party.

Miss Ethel Lovering of Hillside avenue
went to Swarthmore, Penn., last Tues-
day, where she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Marion L. Linton.

F.ssex Fertilizer b.-st for Law 11 or G ir
ilen at Central Hardware Store.

Mrs. Suter has returned home much
improved in health.

Would to heaven the town had a few
more men like Edward M. Smith, men
who would build houses. -[Stoneham
Enterprise.

Rumor has il in Winchester that the
Winchester laundry Company is con-
templating the election of a handsome
reinforced concrete building, in which
the gravity process can be ,'used in hand-
ling their goods. Mr. A. T. I>owner of
the laundry has recently returned from a
visit to several laundries in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey where he is umierstood
to nave been looking into new processes
and new types of machinery. The re-

port of a lurthet extension of th» laundry
plant speually interests Woburn since so
many people of this city are already em-
ployed bv the amcern in Winchester.

-

rWoburn journal.

The credit lor the rescue of little Jack
Lewis, who fell into Mystic Lake last

week is claimed by Bartholomew McDer-
mot and E. W. Walden, who say that

tbey took him from the water, and
worked over him until the arrival of
Fred Stowers of Woburn. Had they
not taken the ".child from the water they

sayflie would have In en dead long before
the arrival ol any other persons.

I'he Assessors started on their annual
tour of mpseciion of the town Monday
morning,

Among the Winchester bovs at Dart-
mouth, Stanley Wild. Fnd ami Kenneth
Orant. Ralph Cowdrey, Sherman Salt-
111,11 sh, Ronald park and Theodore Mam
hive been at home this week for the
spimg vacation.

J. A. Faraway has the contrail for
heatnig w ith hot water also the plumbing
contract in the new residence being hmli
by C.pt. I'. ,\. NFkerson, Everett
avenue. They furnished the plumbing
it), the line residence just sold bj Mr.
Nil kelson n 1 Eve-re I avi nue,

Ladies mil dents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, Najiiha and Dry Cleansing. Ue-
iiiodiding mid Repairing. All our clean-
sing and dyeing is done by the I.. II.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly first

elas> work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., CMS Main strett. Tel 28U-1.

Sanflerson, ElectncUn. Tel. 3552.
Behind Times? Call up Win. 2160S,

Winchester Oarage. Speedy cars, carelul
drivers. O O. Fogg, Mrg.

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated corner oi

Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square

feet of land is offered for sale at a

a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Edward T. Harrington Co.
( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

Mr. Edward S. Barker attended lire

ftfith annual barque) ot tin Marshall Law
School at the Host. .11 </hi|, Wednes-
day night.'and was one ol the speakers.

Mr. ami Mis Edward JA. ( has- oi
'arlur millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,

j
Clematis street are both ill with the gtip.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Arthur H. Urnver is spending

the week at Hudson. N . II.

i
-.1 Washington street. 1nr17.1t

T. HARRINGTON GO,, 4 Common St.

WIXOHE1STBR

Do not forget the High
School Play," A Bachelor's
Romance," Saturday, April
22, at 8 o'clock in the Town
Hall. Tickets 81.00, 75c.
and 50c.
Mrs. Anna M. Dunning has sold her

house 7 Winthrop street and will move
in Mav to Scituate where she will make
hei lulure home.

For potato chips get a slicer at Mils.

16 Pleasant street.

The new street signs present a very

Heat appearance and are undoubtedly the

most attractive the town has oir had.

The Sina'l gold lettering on an olive

given ground present a very neat addi-

tion to street corners.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

THE WIN HESTER EXCHANGE
Audoiidi'u their removal April 10th,

from 6ft7 Main street to

529 MAIN STREET
For the next three days, April 20, 141

and 22, we Khali hold a Hemoval Sale

j
of China ami .•Stamped Linen.

For this Sale all order

stamping will be done

fur half pi Ice.

COME AND SEE US AT OUR NEW
PLACE.

in J 1-41

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely

first-class and the

prices are reason-

M\IN COR. CHU3CH ST.

.WEST SIDE- Will be scld f.r less than the Bftemd valt e for out of
(own owner. House of 12 room*, tiled bath, combination heat, large verauda*
e e. Lot of 13.000 gq. ft.

EAST SIDE Two cottage b mses. with stables, 8 and 10 rooms, 10.UC0
foot lots, will be sold at less than cost to build

SEWALL E.
Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston

Tel. 2927 F H. Winch

/s.fs

d Me® V ^

CARDEN TOOLS
LAWN FERTILIZER VEGETABLE

$2.00 per roo lbu.

SEEDS
VEGETABLE FLOWER ORASS

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
( Called for and delivered

)

Price $i.oo

HERSEY HARDWARE CO,
"THE STORE OF QUALITY "|

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

EASTER RIBBONS

vVide ribbons in good stiff Taffetas, in Morie

and in Messaline in the pretty

A large assortment
Taffetas from

in and fancy

25c to 39c

You will be surprised to learn what an ex-

tensive and dainty assortment of Infant's

wear we carry.

Infant's Long Dresses from 25c to $5.00.

of these have skirts to match.

Infant's and Children's White Dresses, each

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
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Pretty Toilets, Charming Music and

KKV. G W. BLACKETT
New Paster of the M. K. Church.

HIS FIRST SERMON.

Rev. C. W. Blackett is a Strong Man

Rev. C. V. Blackett, the newlv ap-

pointed pastor ul the Methodist Church

preached Sunday t it >rniiig to an audience

that lilleil Ihc auditorium. His theme

was " The IChurch. a monument ot the

death and resuirection ol Jesus, " Me
began by saying the two greatest monu-

ments "f the lift-, death .m I r-surr ction

of Jesus was Ihe Cliristi.m Church .in I

the 'Christian Sal>ltalh. The text was

Kph. 2: in, 2i. " lluil: upon Ihe foun-

dation ul tin- apostles and prophets,

]rsus Christ himself the <"n I Corner

Stone, in whom all the building Inly

framed i igcthei gro A-cth into an holy

temple in the Lord
"

Pile in- • i icr s.u I -S >-ii j oi t'l • li icsl

literature in the Wot Id was written in

prisons and instant: d Buiiyuit's Pilgrim's

Progress. Madam Guyon's Iviii s and the

prison Epistles ol St, Paul, Fphesians is

one of the 'prison epistles. Its theme is

a holy chilli h <>u earth ami in heaven.

The apostle develops this thetne bj .1

number ol beautiiul figures, among Ihem
the figure of .1 temple. This hgure would

appeal flroilltly to Hie Kphesinn

Christians beea is • pi 1 1 1 ir ai jii nnlance

with the temple ol Di 111. 1 in then midst,

One ol Hie finest buildings ol ihe am u lit

world. 1 1 1 1 1 they li.nl leason to few the

(oes whose i"i' 1 - < elitn d 111 thai li inple.

If he could succeed in building in their

thought the vision ..i tin spiritual temple,

the redeemed and purihcil church, liieii

leais would vanish 111 tin- glory "' di.it

which was lo be.

Tliejpreaeher He n began lo sped;

about foundation He said, "Il you are

to build a collage .1 Inundation laid lit lire

gravel w i'l siillu e, but il you are to build

a Hunker Hill Monument it is better togo
down to Ihe solid ini k, When 1 >od was

about to bin!. I Hi- Church be went to the

bed rock 01 Ins own eternal nature, anil

out ol this lie gave us Jesus Christ, the

corner stone.

The Church's sure foundation

Is Jesus Christ the Lord.

In speaking ot the Superstructure, he

declared the material is brought fiom

everywheie. No nation, no race has a

special claim upon him. ll the lirst of

the martyrs w is a Grecian Jew we must

not forget that the Chinese furnished as

noble net oes ol the cross.

The material is transformed. God
has a way of working i( over, and then

ofconlorming.it 10 'he pattern ot the

cornel stone.

Then this temple is a grow ing temple.

Some men question that. The difficulty

with them is that they mistake the

scatioh.iug lor the building. 'I here is a

great ileal of scaffolding about the

Christian Church. Tlieie is the scaffold-

ing ot denominations, the Methodist

Scaffolding, the Episcopal scaffolding,

the Presbyterian scaffolding, the Catholic

scattolding and |what not. Now people

mistake tin ir own bit ot scaffolding for

the building, $t that is growing they

say the church is growing, and il that is

not growing they sav the church is de-

clining. I do not think scalfol ling is a

bad thing. 1 beli.ve it is a (food thing.

Hut I think that some day Cm I will send

the celestial workmen and Jthey w ill pull

the scattolding down and then 111 all the

majesty ot the Creatoi 's gre u design, m
all the beauty 01 his spiritual workman-
ship, the dream of God from eternity, a

redeemed, and puriibed and gloiined

church will stand out tor the admiration

of the universe and a dwelling phue 01

God for ever and cvei.

In an ancient book is found the sug-

gestion that sonic time the master will

come and touch the wall of bis temple

and all the seveial stones will be welded

into one solid stone. The 'suggeition is

a worthy one. SHe e there is little per
lliauency. Here theie are temptations
and sins and tains and parungs. Hy and
by these snail be passe.i tor ever.

" There we shall see his lace~ And nevei never sin,

Drink of the rivers uf His grace
Witu Christ eternally shut iu.

"

WORK Of THE WATERWAYS
IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE.

The Waterways Improvement Commit-
tee, shortly aiter their appointment, met
at the Town Hall and completed their

organization by electing Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst as chairman, ami Mr. Kveieit N.
Curtis as secretary. In view ot the im-

portance of the work placed in the hands
ot the committee, it was determined at

their meeting that they would at once be-

• gin to carry out the purposes tor winch it

was app 1, nte I. Upon considering the

matter very carefully ami aftei diligent

! imputes, the committee decided to eni-

j

ploy lis a" expert to study the situation

,ind to report thereon, Mr. Herbert J.

Kollauav of Nc vton. M issachtisetts, who
w.is highly recommended by Mr.

Frederick Law Olmslcud, and endorsed

by the entile Metropolitan Park Com-
mission. A ie« tlays hit* r the committee
engaged Mi. Knllavvav to mage the

proposed investigation, and 111 company
with llim carefully went over tin- entire

:^r huh] beguiling at tin- mouth ot the

Abcrjoua and continuing northward
through Hi.- town, All matters >>i inlt n st

were sp-cihcally brought to the attention

01 the • \ >'-rt including Hi- surface

drains discharging street w ishings into
Hi" riv r, tin- ic< iiinul.ui >u ol refuse .mil

deliiius iivfrmg tlie lied ol (lie stream,

the p istion .il Hi.- I ical I metropolitan
s-w. is, tin- effect ol tli-; maintainaure ot

Pie Whilnev dun and llo «'age ..1 lauds

above caused lhcr.-hy, the iullilelice ot

present niiiimtai til ing- stablishments, and
1,1111 i.nis ..Hi. 1 111, uii is affecting (in-

sanitary, economic and artistic leatures

ol tile pro!. Inn.

The 111 ij.s ,111,1 d.it.i in possession of the
various departments of the town havebeen
placed .it Mr. K iliaway's disposal, and
Mr. Aitliui li Whitney and others have
kindly volume-red to furnish the expert
with such knowledge and assistance as
tin v ,ue abb-.

Mr. Kollaw.iv l»as promptly began his

investigation, and is now at work upon
the various phases of the situation. As
soon as he has been able with reasonable

di'igeiice lo give the subject the con-

sideration and study which it demands,
and has worked out the engineering and
typographical leatures of the waterways
and developed a plan, his report will be

rendered,

Everett N. Curtis.

Miss M. in. .11 Uaird Gray, daughter ot
Mr. and Mis. Patrick (1. Gray ol Everett
avenue and William demy Knox ol
Sewickley, Penu., were married
Wednesday ivciiin< at the residence of
the bride's parents by Key. Finest M.
Paddock ot St. James' Episcopal Church
ot Cambridge.

The bride wore a gown of crepe
meteot with pearl trimmings over white
satin. She was attended by Miss Isabel
Harr of Toronto as maid of honor, who
was gowned in white union over green
satin with crystal tti. innings. Mi-s Jane
Plthei nl Chicago was Mower girl and
Stillman Weston ot Winchester ruig-
tiearer. The best man was Charles E
Ellis ot New York.
Following the ceremony a leceoiion

was held, the Noting couple being
' assisted in receiving by Mr. ami Mrs.
I Patrick (i. dray and by Mrs. William
II. Knox, mother of the groom. The

J

usln rs were Kn..x Cain ot Philadelphia
and Morton Burden ot Sewickley. Penu.

j

Prominent amoi g the guests were :

Miss Rebecca Knox ot Atlantic City, N.

J .Mrs. Kali ign C Thomas ot Baltimore,
M l.. Mrs. diaries Pither ot Chicago
and Mrs Walter Guuthorp ot Chicago.

The music was furnished liysix olavers
I trom tin- Winchester Orchestral Society,

under hie direction ol Mr. Hickneil.
Among the selections played vs. is the

graceful "Div in Wince." suite by
Ethelbett Nevin, who was a cousin ot the
groom.

Mrs. Miranda C>. Faulkner, agetl 86

veats. died at the home of her gtand-

daughter, Mrs. Martin A. Brown, on

Stratford road, Tuesday. The remains

vteie taken to Wlutinghani, Vt., Thurs-

day tor interment, services being held

thite.

The post-Lenten season ot festivities

was ushered in most auspiciously Tues-
day evening by the annual pop concert in

tlie Town Hall, given by a committee of

women in aid ot local charities. The
affair was an unqualified success. The
gathering ot men and women who occu-
pied Seats at the tables w here dainty re-

freshments were served included the
leaders in the attairs of the tow n.

Tiie decorations were on a very
elaborate scale, the motive bring Japan
and its II -veers. Hi* effect was c-rrie-l

out in streamers, lestoons and garlands
suspended trom tlie rut-rs ami chan-
deliers. Many v.iticolored paras Is lent

an added charm to the scene. The
young women who served tlie refresh-
ments were gowned in Japanese costumes
and made a prett) picture indeed.

Those who assisted were Bertha
Adams, Norma Benet, Barbara Blank,
Pauline Blank, Elinor Hriggs. Dorothea
Chase. Celina Cox, Fiber Dean,
Katherine Edgett, Frances Fosttr,
Gretehen Huecm, Isabel Hunt, Doris
Goddu. Una Kinsley, Ruth Lawrence.
Mildied Lee, P-arl Louglev. Leah
Mcintosh, Helen MeimKe, Eleanor
Morris, Mirjorie Kout, Helen Rowe.
Pauline Sweet/er. Anna Tuitlall, Edith
VandelKjgert and Marjorie Waldmyer
Marion Harry, Alice R ly, Ceuigia Young.
The committee in charge was com-

pose I of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mrs.
I
- rank A. Cuttintr, Mrs. Ceorge II. Ro<it.
Miss M. Alice Mason, Mrs. Percy W.
Witherell ami Percy W. Withered.

The Japanese idea was even extended
to the college ices winch bore such
names as" Uyino-salo, " which trans-
lated meant banana Royal, or" Numida-
Garva, " Which was strawberries on
vanilla. " S.mudone" was chocolate on
vanilla. " Asaliorake" maple walnut 011

vanilla, " Trubiki " was chocolaie wal-
nut on vanilla. " Matsu-no-uki " pine-
apple on ice cie 1111. etc.

'The concert program was as tollovvs :

March, Daughters ot America, Limpe
Overture, li I Were King. Adam
Solo lor cornet. Selected

Nelson Bcrnier
Selection. Faust. Gounod
Melodies from the Arcadians, Moiickton
Selection, the Dollai Princess. Fall

a Btrn ilaine, M idame Sherry, TloChna
b The American Patrol. Me.lcham
Selection, the Chocolate S iltlier, Sti.uiss

Selection, tin- Girl of Mv Dreams.
I lochna

tirand march, Tannhauser, Wagner
Beautiiul Blue Danub-, Strauss

Tlie l ist musical nunibei, the " Blue
Danube Walt/." by Hie haii'i. was play. .

I

with Hi.- hall darkened, except on the
stage, "line Mi>, M irv Kellogg ap
peire I an |g ive an artistic interpretation
o! the vv il'/

Seated .it tlie tallies wete :

Mr. and Mrs (). C S inborn
Mi and Mrs. Frank It irr

Mr. .111 1 Mrs, \\ E Clark
Rev and Mis

| ||. Mete ,h

Mr. and Mrs. W I. 1'ilnv r

.\'r, ..n.l Mrs |„ R. Wall is

Mr. and Mrs. ( 1. F. Sm iling

Mr. an I Mis. ( 1 A. Woo, Is

Mr. and Mrs R. 1 ). Dnrrell
Mr. ami Mrs. II S. Uridge
Mr. .in.l Mrs. 1 ; Huntress, p.
Mr. an. I Mis. R II Wiggiu
Mr. mil Mrs. F. H llon.e
Mr. and Mrs, G. I! Divis
Mr. ..ml Mrs. ||. <i Davy
Mr. anil drs W. T. Kdlelson
Mr. .,11. 1 \P>. C II. Lewis
Mr. and Mr-. J R.-mi. k
Mr. and Mrs II |>. Stephetison
Mr, ..ml Mis. F N Kerr
Mr. an ! Mis.

J H. Dvvinell
Mr. and M-s. W. E Wilde
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cliapui
Mr. and Mis. J W. Russell, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Witherell
Mr. ami Mis P. W. Witherell
Ml. and Mrs. A. D Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heggs
Mr. ami Mrs C. F. Syinnies
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heiutz
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Blaike
Mrs. Moise ot Melrose
Mr, and Mis. James McLaughlin
Mr. ami Mis. G. H. Smith
Pierce I . Bufford
Dr. and Mrs. II I tHmsled
Mr. and Mis. W. II. French
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nickerson
Dr. and Mrs. II I. Houghton
Mr. and Mis. A. Rkhartlsoii
Di. and Mrs. M. Cuimnings
|ere A . Dow ns
Mi?s F. S Downs
Mr. and >irs. C. S. Telllley

Mr. and Mrs. Ivlwin 1 iinn

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Farnsworth
Mr. and M-s. W. 1". Robinson
Mr. .mil Mrs. G II. Root
Mr. and Mrs. |. W. Walters
Mi .ami Mrs. W. S. Forbes
Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Cutting
Mr. ami Mrs. G. II. Fustis

Mr. and Mrs. I). N. Skillings
Mr. and Mrs. L. P-irk hurst
Mr. and Mis. II. W. Campbell
Mi. ami Mrs. A. Kelley
S inillel J. Flder
Miss M. Alice Mason
Mr. and Mis. A. B. Carhart
Mr. and Mis. R. I . Hale
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Hullins
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. l utein

Mr. and Mrs H. I. Cohan

t

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hammond
i Dr. and Mrs. Dauitl C. Dennett*

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. P. Mead 1
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Rev nobis
Mr ami Mrs Willi.. 111 II. Hove
Mr. and Mrs. P. li.nirne

lames Sanborn
Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Rogers
Mr. ami Mis. J. C. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Ki.-h

Mr and Mrs Louts Wadsworth
Miss Amy White
Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell
Mi. and Mrs. Heiirv A. tioddard
Mr.Jand Mrs. A A.' Hazelton
Dr. and Mrs Claieilce F. Ordvvay
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C Alexander
Mr. and Mrs.

J. ||. MacAlnian
Dr. an I Mrs. Win. P. Buckley
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Cox
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Giipatrtc
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Suiii.nds
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Merrill
Walter C. Goddard
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foss
Mr. and Mrs.Wingate
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stephenson
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Harilett
Gordon Parkei
D.tight Catiot
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ripley
Miss Helen Heath
Mr. and Mrs. A. Foster, jr.

Mtss Beatrice Tuck
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Mosman
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler
Mr. anO Mrs. I. L. Bernard
Mr. and Mrs, Hermann D. Murphy
Philip Gotte
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hrown
Mr. ami Mis.

J. F. Dwinell
Dr. and Mis. A. Y. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Flanders
Howard Suelling
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Symmes
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. French
Mr. and Mis. Joshua C Kelley
Mr. ami Mis. ii. s. Briggs
Charles K. Main
Mr. and Mrs. \\. II. Bickncll

L. Winthro|i Harta
Miss Flise Ik I. lu r

Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Fitch
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Morgan
John W. Johnson
Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Smith
Mr. ami Mrs. G. G. Kellogg
Mrs. W. R. Mcintosh
Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott
Di. and Mrs. H. A. Gale
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young
Mr. ami Mrs. F. S. Pecker
Mrs. Louis Harta
John Tarbell
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke.

HOOGDON

GIVEN RECEPTION.

A most attractive reception was held

on Tuesday ev< mug at the Congn ga

lional Church, The weather was all

that could be desired and a large num-
ber of people attended.

^ It was the regular pastor's reception,

which is usu illy held in the fall, hut it

was necessaiily postponed to await the

coining nt the new minister and his

wife, the latter arriving last Saturday.

'The lathes who had the social in

charge were Mis. Dr. Midway and
Mrs. Ralph Redfern and thev received

with Mi. and Mrs. Hotlgtlon. 'Tlie

ladies were dressed in whit- ami Mrs.

liodgdou carried a huge bunch nf

Killarnt v roses The decorations on the

platiorni back •.! the receiving party were
verv beautiiul, especially the large (lotted

bush ..: Ram iler roses . pink caruaiions

brightened the mantles ami table. Ftitir

ladies presided at the table ami poiped
cliocolate and iroffee . Mi~s Kate I'.. ml,

Mis. 1 1. P. Demi, tt. Mis M.C. Tomkins
and Mrs M. II. Lombard, and later in the

evening tin ir places were filled by Mrs.

Wm. Snow. Mrs A. !•:. Smith. Mrs. Wil-

li en derrick and Mrs. Heiin Ordway.
I <• - • uii an I cake vveie served by the

young ladies.

Music vva< furnished bv the Dotten
orchestra md u the airs were more lively

than those usualh heard in the v.-stiv,

they Wele veell suitetl to tin- occasion,

which was made more delightful by rep-

resentatives from tie- oth-r churches,

Rev, Mr. mid Mrs Mvti alf, Mr. Rohert

MetClll, Mr. ami Mis. I'.irkhurst. Dr.

and Mis. Cuninnngs, ami otlnrs beiue

among them,

of Town.

Editou ok THR STA II :

My attention has been called to a

letter published in the S TAR ot April 7H1

j

written by tiie Town Engineer, with

i reference 10 ' Establishment ot tirades"
of streets, presented bv the Selectmen
at tin- town meeting tor acceptance,
That lettei w is written lor puhlica-

llOJl, ,it the teqiic-t 01 the .S h.timn,
an. I. ii aiiowivl to go unanswered
might . re He a talse inipiession regard

in'B existing inelhods prociediire in

estiil lisiiing gia.ies lor stieets.

'The wlio I.- ibsciission atose through
remarks wnich were made at the last

'Tow n Meeting. I vvisli lo say ,u tilt- out
set that I have no desire to ctticite tlie

Hoard ot Selectmen either individually

or collectively and 1 considered it a

privilege and duty to vote lor every one
of them at tlie last election. Neither have
I any wish to find fault with our town
engineei, who 1 believe is trying to do
the best be can under existing conditions.

The only reason I had for objecting to

the manner 111 which we accepted streets

was that I felt very strongly that we were
not proceeding in the best manner ami
that we would sooner or later reap the

rewards ot our neglect. When the vari-

ous streets were presented tor acceptance
at the town meeting, I noticed that no

1 mention was made, in the motion, of

the establishment of grades tor those
streets ami I asked the Selectmen,
through the Moderator, if such grades

1 had been established I was surprised to

i learn that the Selectmen Jul not Sean to

!
know whether tins had been done or not

j

ami one of then members kit the hall to

: telephone the town eiligueer to ask it

such grades had been established. His

reply was that on one stieet be did not

think it necessary and on another it bad
been ilone, 'To this method I must t. iki-

es option. Nu profiles of streets were
,
mentioned in the ' warrants. " presented

The Loyal Tem-
lillg 111 tlie Met ho*

St «.4a ]. 11. All

nvsi UAt.1..

April 22. Sa' unlay, Winchester IT.

S \s. Classical lL s at Winchester.

April 22. Saturday. Winchester tt.

»*. tynn Classical U.S. at Winchester,
8 30 p. in.

Apnl 2tt. Wednesday evening.

Annual dance ..1' Wnnln'stei ,\. A. ic

Lyceum Hall.

April ...ill. W'ednes.lay, Meeting ot

Mothers' Association m the High

School Asm nib > Mail.

April 2", Thursday. Annual me.-ling
of the Ladies' Friendly Society al 2.30

p. in.

April 28, Friday

perance Legion iiiei

disi Church Yestrv

lntere«lt>d are inviie.l.

April 2'.', Saturday, '.'•.' p. 111. Annual
May Party f..r the Children of Winches,
tel in the Town Hall, under auspices o<
Ladies" Friendly Society.

May 4, Thursday. "Our Wives"
given by Winchester Council K. of C,
in Town Hall * p. in. Dancing at close

Mav (l. Saturday. Annual meet lug
of the Calumet Club.

Wincbeslei of 15 years ago. And it wa
are to keep out beautiful town abreast of
the tunes, we must adopt modern and
improved methods ot town government.

I am soriv that the Selectmen did not
s-em to take my suggestions 111 the spnit
intended. There is much more that
could be said about acceptance of
streets where it is pretty hard to find
that "Public Necessity ami convenience"
requires such accept.line

; and 1 ..millions
ot acceptance ale not always uniform.
All citizens should !»• treated alike 111

these matters, anil 11, • lavoi itisin shown.
Hut this let (el is allea.lv too long and
lliese matters can be discussed at some
other time. I). W. Pratt.

ARMS!RONG—CREIGHTOM.

'The wedding ol Mr. Robert W. Arm-
strong, son .>! Mr. an. I Mis. Robert M.
Armstrong (.• Highland avenue, ami Miss

liilith K. Creighton, daughter of Mr. and
or mentioned at the town meeting and

j
Mrs. George A. Cre'ghtun ol l.vnti, look

to.lav I t.-.l sun- that on none ..: the
j
,,j,ICtf at ,j,e home ol the bride's paieiusj

- iccepted at the last (own met tmg
,

,
, Washington sire, 1 Lynn, on Tuesday

evening.

THE FORT NIGH 1LY.

'The Dramatic Committee of the club

wi'l have the meeting on Monday after-

noon in charge, and two plays will he

given—"Friday afternoon in (he Village

School," and " 'The Register," bv
Hovvells. The cast will include sev.-ral

members ot the club, and there is every
indication that this will be .1 most sue-

cesssful production. Ladies will be re-

quested to remove tluir hats at this

meeting.

'The ladies are reminded tiiat (he pro-

posed increase m membership will he

Voted UpOII Monday.

MAY PARTY.

The May partv committee, Mrs. Oren
C Sanborn, chairman, has made arrange-

ments to have the beautiiul decorations

used in the Town Hall lor the Pop Con-
cert, retained tor the May Party which is

to be held on Saturday, April 39, from 2

till 540 p. m.

Tickets mav be obtained jof Mrs. Wm.
E Ciimings, 6 Elmwood avenue, Tel.

455-.t«'id of Mis. George Everett Pratt,

5 Grove street, tel. 316 1 until Thursday,
April 27, wilt 11 they will be 011 sale at the

drug stores of Messrs. F N. Abare and
F. H. Knight.

have ,iuv gradi s been legallv. established.

In the engineer's letter, above relern d
to. occuis this conclusive I'lslatemeilt:—
" The only thing which can truly be

saui agaui t tlie nielhiid ot proceediire

,
111 accepting the streets 111 (picsjion, is

1

that the grade plans wen- in the

hands of the M xlerator oil the night of

ihe meeting." I am not a lawyer, but if

this is law. .111. 1 the only thniglli.it is

necessary, is for (he Moderator to have

in bis possession a piece ol paper, the

contents of which he nor the citiz tishave

tiie slightest knowledge, an,' rclerence to

win li is in in way llleniioued 111 the
" Warrant" or ' ''motion" inatK at (he

town meeting, constitutes .1 legal

method oi establishing Hie giades of

streets, tiier, it would seem necessarv

In it. at every town 111. -ting, the Modera-
tor Ik- officially star. bed to see what
ilst; In- may have, (in bis inside pocket)

that we are unwittingly voting upon.
t >t course such a " method of pro-

ceediire" is too ridiculous tor serious

: consideration, hut it is also two important

! a matter to trifle with and it we wish to

t

have those things done ill a proper or

legal manner we must go at it in the right

j

way.

j

Atter some 35 years experience much
I
of Which lias hail to do with municipal

:
work. I have seen the folly of allowing

these maticrs to go at loose ends and
then pay the penalty therefor. I have

'I In- ceremony was pciformed by Rev.

1 Hen ]. Wiiit.-. piM.,r oi Hi- Washington
street Baptist Church, and was largely

attended by mends and lehitives ol Hie

couple.

Mr. 1". Douglas Armstrong; brother ol

the groom, washes! man, and Miss Bessie

F Creighlon, tlie bride's sisu r, was
maid of honor. 'The bridesmaids were

Miss Mabel Case, Misi M.uian lohnson

ami Mi-s Alice lllack ol Lynn, and Mi^s

Clara Hepburn ol Freehold, N. |. 'The

bride was gown- I 111 white s.itin, with

Brussels la • and pe ol tiiiiiinings.

'I ll- lesideiice w as d rated lor Hie

wi ll. hug with roses as the predominating

llow'er, white ruses being used exi lusive-

ly m the room in winch the ceremony
w as pel formed, with pink 111 the hung
room and red in the balls and reception

room. The large garage on the estate

was connected with the residence by a

covered passage and used as a stippet

room.

The couple were assisted iu receiving

by Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong an I Mi. and

Mis. Creighton. theii parents. The
ushers were Messrs. Albert M. Creighton

ot Lynn. Russell B. Armstrong ol Win-

chester, Frank S. Bouncy ol New Bed*

lord, Dr. Arthur Y Rogers of Winches-

ter, Percy O. Dorr of Springht Id, I'rede-

ri-kj Diiscoll ol Brookliiie, Klwin F.

lireed of Lynn, Rev. Arthur P.Pratt ol

no hesitation in saying that there is
|
IJellows Falls Vt., Ivan H. Josliu of Mel-

rose and Hugh Monlgomery of Cam-
bridge.

IA special electric took the Winchester

guests there ami return.

hollowing (heir wedding journey,

Mr. and Mrs. Ainistrong will reside on

Fletcher street, this t iwn.

Ou Wednesday noon, Henry «)'.Melia,

tiie (ive year old sou ol John O'Meha of

Loring avenue was badly burned while

playing with lire neat Ins home. In

company with two othtr children the
1 1'Mcha boy was near the tire, Ins cloth-

ing catching from the llanies. He was
seen by Daniel Reardon, who was at-

tracted iiy the cr.es ot the children, and
the hre extinguished by tearing otf bis

clothing. A physician Was called, who
ordered his removal (o the M is,. Gen.
Hospital, where he was placed tm tiie

dangerous list.

RICHARDSON—LOMERGW.

John Richardson and Mary I.onerg-m,

both of this town, were united in mar-
riage oil Tuesday at St. Mary's parochial

residence by Rev. Francis E. Rogers.

scarcely .1 street in town which has

prouet I) legally establish-. 1 grade. Ii

tins be so, any attempt to change the

grade oi those stieits, to the injury ol

any nhuttor. may lead to endless and
expensive law suits against tin- town.

In tact, I understand, that at the present

lime there is a possible suit pending and

the t .vvn has no " established grade " to

tall back upon. It was to guard against

just such tilings as tins, and to safe-guard

the town's interest that I objected to (he

acceptance of streets without "established

gr.ub s.
"

Mow antiquated and careless our
system (or rather lack tit svsteni) is, can
best be understood by compare i 111 with

the manner in which these things are

done 111 oth-- ' up-to-date " lo t. is

111 those towns Dlalisaild profiles ol the

streets ale drawn on (he same i heet ol

paper. 'The war ant. calling the town
meeting, notifies ihe citizens that certain

streets are to be presented lor acceptance
in accordance with plans and pro-

lilcs and the motion lor acceptance also

relers to said plans and proliles. These

sheet* are posted 111 the met ting so that

the citizen may understand itlut they are

voting on. After at < eptance these sheets

are signed by the Selectmen and Town
Clerk for identification. How much more
business-like this medio I of proceedure
is than our "slip-hod'' method ot

neglecting to accomplish what we wish

to do.

I know it is not a pleasant matter to

di.turb existing conditions and one is

apt to get oneself disliked lor suggesting

any changes from old ideas and customs.

Hut we should realize that Winchester of

tudav is quite a different place than was

Mr. Theo. P. Wilson.

Winchester, M iss.

My dear Mr. Wilson:— I am sending

you a mail-bag lull ol the seeds, which

tlie government issue tor free distribution

111 the li .pe that yon may know of people

who would like to have them lor their

gardens. I feel quite certain that there

are many who would make very good
use ol these seeds and I should hy much
oblige I to you, ii \>i would see that

suitaole <pi intities of them are given to

those who, 11 vol know who would be

glad to have (hem.

Sincerely yours,

S. W. McCall.

[ These seeds can be bad upon applica*

1 j.i at (he S TAB o fu -
'

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIAIION.

The Mothers' Association will hold its

Aptil meeting next Wednesday the 26th
in the Huh school Assembly Hall,
Miss Carpenter, the Meter's assistant in
the Marttaret Fuller school, in Jamaica
Plain, wilt give an address ol special
interest to mothers of young children.
Si.e has had long experience as a
teacher ot the tirst grade in the Public
Schools. The subject of her papei will
be :

" Does the Kudergarteo help of
hamper (he child 111 the Primary
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. being perpetrated, it ever, as history tells

us has been the case 111 other lands, a

member ot the Ame ic; n judiciary should

prove unworthy 01 the mist icposed in

him by the people.

A lew days ago a gentleman told The

Spectator a story ot a woman in his

native town who murdered her child last

week because she could not teed it.

Then the other gentleman took .1

Whack at John U. Kockeiclller tor hav-

ing so many millions while widows and

orphans sutler. "The <|Uehtion is, is

Joiiu U. to blame or tne nation which not

only permits but sanctions and bows ••While in I'aris 1 hired a young

down to predatory wealth .' " he said. |.-rciH:h woman to act as both nurse and
'•

1 honestly believe Mr. ^Rockefeller
| maid iu my family. Her knack ot saving

would lik>: to see eveiyboUy well led. It money' was really t eiua i kable and opened
la the system, not the individual, nlu< his m> eves to t |K. iremeiidotis deficiency oi

to blame. " i ne spectator can't sec tin- wage earning class here at home,
why John I). KocKeieller should be

| This young woman"* pay was Ji6 a

A gentleman who has traveled exten-

sively gives The Spectator a little ililus-

tratkui in tin in a» .1 was brought to his

attention n. i ra«i«.e. Tne Spectator will

let tiiin itil ins own Story :

—

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
GROWN IN A HO.IE NURSERY

(Jri'unils beautified and all kind* ornamental planting done in a

»atn»iact> ry iiiamier. (iet our estimate and planting sketch before

ciileriiitt el*ewheie.

WEST STREET NURSERY
Tel. tf'-l «!• WEST ST.. UEAPINO. MASS.

HORACE B. KEIZER, Prop.

blamed lor the poor woman's tragic

poveity when she hail all around her

neighbors amply able to relieve liel

iiiecessities. it is convenient to lay

blame upon distant scape goats, but

doing >o does not relieve us ol our

Obligations. We who have a modicum

young

month. She fixed that wage herselt.

All her expenses were paid, and iroin

tune to tune she was given small sum*

oi money m recognition ot her faithful-

ness and skill. Will, at the end <>t ten

months when the lime came foi us to re-

turn to Winchester and settlement was

pt prosperity ale directly responsible lor m,,de with the ntiise, how much money
our tair piopoitioii oi poiciti s woes, ,|„ VoU suppose I paid her:' Just 8oo

aiid all about in lie our uutie.-. .Mi. lrani>Sj Not a uollar ol her pay had >lie

Kockeleiler, The .spe>.t..tm readily ad- , drawn in that time, and so 1 just added

joo more Irancs to expiess iu> apprecia-

tion ot a young woman who could be so

prudent. The counterpart ot that

French girl hardly exists iu Winchester

or any place in the United States, but il

we had more of her kind the nation

would be in a tar .more tortuuate conih

lion.
"

The Spectator.

nut.-., lias a vastc-i lesiioiiMbilily ; ami it

Should lie said III Ills beliall that lie lias

not shirked it. 1'iobably he gnu away
every year a much larger ptoportlun ot

liis income Hi. in any person give* ol his.

I he great oil mall lias act mutilated a

gigantic tontine by means ot which many
persons question, but that he has em-
ployed methods more neiaiious than

those Utilised by millions ol others

fop.gain is much to be doubted. The
ihttercnce is in the volume ol the returns

rnthei man in the morals involved.

Newsy Paragraphs.

IU i ItDICK PLANTED UT lUSHnlUS .»SI) IIAIiDV I'KHKN NTA I.S.

Three Special Offers for Spring Planting!

I
We have received Iroin Mr. Charles M.

Thompson, formerly town engineer ol

A Iricnd pointed utit to me the other
I
Winchester, .an militated pamphlet of

day a gill who he said had been thioiigh ,|w n j.,ior>. u , u,c c.,ir | y altetii[its made to

|tto colleges. I ne hpcaator asked him bmld a canal across Cape Cod up to the

what she did then. " tit.t married, "
, llllc oj , )rtS ...m enterprise ot the Cape _ J"*!

COLLECTION NO.
18 Hardy Flowi-i ing Shrubs

1 Crimson Rambler.

8 Japanese Barberry.

54 Golden Hell (Forsythia).

1 Tartarian Uu eysuekle.

•i Syringa.

1 Hydrangea.

:$ Biiownorry,

2 Spiraea Van lltiuteii.

lie Raul.

A physician s.i\

blilK t Is a dl ii . a

lids II he ici i lima

as the u na dy.

, III.d tile 11. imp in

1 Jspec fator won-

may
ii w lilt

«• judged

i some oi

miisL be

i. !'he

seven

Il the In .i i tn ul .

flom the good m i

Its pi opli all in , w liu nes

U reiuai kably good plai t; In li\

Bpectatni jieisoiiaiiy kriuw;

pc'lugeuai talis and one uoiiogeiiariail.

Then coiiiiiim U age totals 560. Ii.iee

ol tlie--«. octogcual talis .lie- .is lusk) as

u lliuii 01 lolly live.

An old-lashiotied daine ol The Spec-

tator's aeipiautaiu e says Unit when she

was young, she was not peiiuitteo to Mil

illotliKl Willi yiamg niell as tfltis do
today.

1 Cod Canal Company. The canal is now I

three fourths completed, .ami Mi. 1

Thompson's knowledge o! actual con-

ditions is din.-' tin tact that the work was,

undertaken 1 >\ Mr. I'crry llcliiiout and

others.

I!\ vote ol tin I'irst Conrgegatioual

Chin 1 Ii a 1 ouucil is callt d lor April 27 to

advise with the local church in leg.ml to

the installation of Kev. Mr. lloilgdonand

11 deemed Wise! to assist the Chute II III

that proposi d service.

Stationery. Wilson.

Kev. Mr. Iloili-doii and laiuilv took

possession ol the Congre gational parson-

age last Friday. Ladles oi the Church

had tlioughtliilh set things to rights pre-

viously, >o that Mr. and Mrs. Ilodgdoii

lound i vciyHung in order lor their com-

tort,

The Woburn Association ol Congrega-

tional Churches meets with the Maiden

Church. April 25. alternooii and evening.

COLLECTION NO.
•10 Hardy Kloweriiig slirtibs

1 Crimson liaiulilcr.

I clematis Pivnieiilnta.

•"1 Japanese llarberry.

:i (iuhlcii Itell (Kornytliiii).

1 Tniini inn Honeysuckle.

•£ I'ink Weigelia.

2 llyiltatigeii,

."• Snow Ik*i 1 \

.

4 .•spirai a Van limited.

4 Hosa Ituirosa

•l Spi'in-a Anthony Waterer.

4 Spiraea Opullfolla.

a <' niiiiiiiii Halberry.

4 stcphannmlra Plexnosa.

Tin' |ilani- print i| In llii-i<i' lift ?• 11 ii' i(.|c:n>il

from niir lif.-i iinck m <\ me- tl»' ini.st Iiii|in-iitlj

usi'.l 111 l.:ind.—'ii|i(i »'.>rk.

Sll»f Hi.' :i|{i'lll".- .'nil h11.--11.11 liy Imylllg 1 f n«.

The schoo! houses oi Wimhester,
which represent one oi the town s heavi- ,

est investiueiits, ate idle and daik a good
1 THe delegates are: Dr. and Mis. Alien,

part 01 the time. I he Spectator .Is glad Deacon Swett ami Miss Kdith Swett.

to note ,.111 increasing agiianoii that the' John Abbott, listp, has been appointed

buildings be used m some wa\ lor the one ol the executors ol the estate ol the

good 01 all tin: people to whom they late Sullivan Nibs ol Cambridge, who
belong. Various cxpelinictlls have been
llladc ol such use-, ami some ot the in

have been veij successiul. Most ol

these expel line ills Ueal Willi people who
are no .longer chilchcu. Uui boys and
girls need an education, ol course, and
lor them the buildings are used ill the

day tune. Kven 111 Winchester there are-

people who have not received all the

education they should. Then there are
those Wh ale Well educated but who
wish more. 1 he leloie The Spectator
Suggests that the school houses ol Win
Cue.iter be tiieil lor a series ot popular

lectures on popular subjects. In one
M.issacuusctts town the school houses
aie being used lor lectures 011 cooking.

These lei tun s have been given by an ex-

pert, and have been attetidtd by multi-

tudes ot women ami gills, all 01 whom
have learned a hundred things about

Cooking w nil Ii tiie) never knew before,

and whicu .vill have ^ I results 111 their

famih-s. 1'nese lectures were paid lot

by private capital. II.a liu- SPect.ilot

believes they might well be paid lor by

the town, tor is this, mit a most valid

eXlUIISI .11 ol the si hool s\steui J
l am

is achai.ee lot some thing ni the kind

ilerc in Wiucheslel. I lee lectuic-a on

icukll g, I \ > ll 1 \| ill, 111 a school build-

lelt an estate valued at #,120,000.

New Spiiug note paper, latest styles.

Wilson the Stationer.

Columbia Grapliophones. Gene B.

Farrow. d3o,tl

The sale is reported of the estates 55

Flexhel street,]near Calumet road. Mliza-

beth J. Collamore was the grantor, and

the purchaser was John L. Mildred).

There is a frame house oi \i rooms and
i.s,i»ki square leet ol laud, taxed for

$S,6oeio. The deeds have gone to record

conveying title to 13.250 scpiare feet ol

laud on Highland avenue. Albert S.

W hite purchased from William II. Dowd-

ier for improvement. Edward T. Har-

rington Co., were the agents.

Mr. Charles A. Lane went on his hrst

neighborhood fishing trip last week and

secured seventeen trout. Charlie does

not take anyone into his Coutidciice as to

Wheie the streams are located.

tin invitation ot the Woburn Board ot

Health, there was a meeting in that city

last evening ol the Winchester and Stone-

ham Hoards ot Health to discuss ami coll-

ie r upon subjects ol interest to all.

A d iy or two alter t ie last concert by

the Winchester Orchestral Society. Mr.

Charles A. I..me upon meeting one 01

Woburn anil Reading Can pat* the Nursery

COLLECTION NO. 3
4a Old Fashioned Flowers

5 Hardy Phlox.

2 Peonies.
> Coreopsis.

4 Oaillardia:

•j (lardy Chrysanthemums.

2 ('ante-bury Bell.

1 Ai| illegia (< loluinblne).

."> liefinan Iris.

j Polenionlum.

•J Flemernvallis.

J ll.-li..psis.

•j Monardi IVnlymn.

1 liohleii I Mow.

I .lap Iris.

1 l.iipiniis.

S5.00

.ink.'

S|.rl. .

I>.. ii< a (nil I.. .- .., 'i. in

C'l'oilihl n-iioi i.-IIm- III

ll.alllllU I'll Hill Mint lliukl' }> Illl III -ll'-l g"H< fill

I- |l<W»il>lu nil Hulk lllllll-. Il i> ll.ll .mllll.- IH-1M -

-.111 tn 1. 111 iii'M ft'M'k lis snrprUlin i-lbi.-ln iir*

i.lte-n nbliihK.'il by .-kiiilnl lriui.>|-l:ililli-|j

COUPON- Not tiood After June 10, '11

Tlii< i!ini|ii>n will Li- n i-n-'l M- catili, it W
lllli-iluiM ri-iiiii.i-.i t" 11- r I.I-I..O- .Inn.- «i.

I!)l I, us fullowii .

l-'or SO cent*. It Ho.viinimiihsl hy ri'iiiiUnnmi of

si^vi n.r S| lul ("..ll.'i-iii.ii 1.

For SI. It a mi.Hiili'.l hy ri-iiiitt.-n:< I fur

ili-.-n

For SO cent.«, il n

<*..Mi for f*| Iid 1

.I l.y n

The will of Iti Idget O'Donmli who
tiled February ~>, lull, has been allowed

by Judge Charles J. Mclntire of the

Piohllte ('unit. Tin- fstale is vuliied al

On Tuesday night the House Ol Edi-
son Light closed its door to the people ol

Winchester alter a slay 01 almost five .

months. Since ,. was hrst opened .0 the
j

'" 1
"'0, ', "?*

public on Dec. Mil thousands have John F. Donaghey has Hied a petition

visited it Iroin almost evc-rv town 111 this
1,10 '''o'-a'c Conn asking to be up-

vicinity, and the exhibit has been ol inter- pointed as administrator of the esla-e

e-t to electrical men Iroui all parts ol the " f ,,la K -
l>miaghe.v of Soinervl.le, who

United States. died September 24, l»10.

The work 01 taking the house apart; Etta T. Ilevey has been appnin ed
began on riiurs»)a\. ami 11 will be taken 1

!ls guardian of William II. Ilevey aged

a-Mnr piss ri„'!i m-. f;-

»»~
'•,

jr *
:

next week. The House has been a de- ,

Hevi'>' ftK«d ttl" 1 Mmlalene Ilevey,

cided addition to the town, and will be aged 8, all of Winchester,
missed by nuinv people.

j
T{|c wi „ „ f 1{e(M J

. M lMmb„d oi\

Somerville who died January ^<>. 11)1 1,

1

has been allowed by Judge Charles J.

Melullre of the Probate Court. Heniy

F. I.oiiibniil of SVlnehester has been

appointed one of the executors, They
have each given a bond of $bl.0(M). The
estate is valued at *14,<)«M). *ii,(KX) in real

estate ami ss.ooo m peihoiial property.

Annie I.. ( aniey has been appointed

lis adininistialrix of the estate of John
Carney ol Winchester, who died Janu-

ary '.'4.

ing. VVnynot? I he apectaloi believes the directors subscribed foi three course

tu.lt tin y would be veil popular.

A well known prolessiou.il man m con-

Vvls.itioii with The Spectator sa>s that at

11: j 1 • u a Kt-eni adv isalile to

newsnapeis to suppress 111 their reports 01

diveiiie casts all de-tails, publisl ing olllv

the bare slate ment tn.it apohcalioii lor a

invoice has been h ade or that a divorce

decree Ins bet 11 granted. Yit, as he

points out to 1 he Spe tator, it such a

precedent is established, the way will be

opt ued lor all sorts ol abuses ot the law.

There are people hele iu Winchester as

elsewhere who advocate the sealing ot all

papers and testimony 111 cases where

persons seek legal separation. '1 hese

people maintain that a divorce case is

something concerning only the parties to

the sun. Marnage is the bulwark ol

society. Before a marriage is permitted

society ,
according to existing laws, has

the tight to show cause why any two

people should not be united in mariiage.

Why has it not also the light to know the

reason a married couple is entitled to a

divorce? Ii a man in any walk ot life

tickets lor the season next winter. He
was the hist subscribe!, and greatly

appreciates anil enjoys the work of this
j

splei elid amateur uirliestra.

White slu h paper, scalloped ot plain,

wide or narrow. Wilson the Stationer.

A week's trial tree ot an electric toaster

-alt"gether different. Phone W. W.
Rotte Win. 496-I., day 01 evening.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

pollen's Orchestta. Music furnished

or all occasions Tel. Win 331-2. nit.tf

Shiuife.litis. Vines at-d Rosel u»hes
We grow thtm. sell them ard plant them
Calilonia Piivet aid Beiberis Thum
-jergii lor nidging erf ol our specialties

A. M. Tuttlr, & Co.,

Tel. 4a Melrose, Mass.

Columbia Recort's, Gene B. Farrow-

Mr Frank H. Knight went to Port-

land. Maine, Sunday to visit his lather.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Philoon who were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Philoon ot Mystic

avenue have returned to Auburn, Maine.

The large house owned by Joseph S.

French, a milk dealer, at the Wlncl es-

ter-Medforti line, furnished a very

"The Commuters/' James Forbes'
successor to • The ( 'horns L tdy" ami
"The Traveling Salesman," now' iu its

tenth week at the Park Theatre, Huston.
U still playing to crowded house*, with
every Indication that it will linish out
the season ami complete Iheioiigest run
ever rcoordetl in ihc annals nf Huston
theatriea history.

'I he Huston "American" has the
folio • ing in say of .Mr. For 1)©*' newest
comedy

:

".Mi. Forbes has wrought well with
his Sammy F etcher, hat-he or. As a
s age creation It overreaches bis other
two nmoeis of cleverness. Patricia
OTirien iu •The Choi us Lady ' ami Bob
Make 111 ' The Traveling Sale»rnaii '."

All the other Huston papeis speak in
the highest terms of this piav.

Kmergeiicy cars at a 11. mutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garages, I'd. Win.

jibu.S Geo. O. l-o^n, Mgl.

Phone Walter W
Win. J06-L day or

Kowe. Klectrici.in -

knows'thatViis'acuoiis ..re to be submihed
j

•! eelacular bla/e Sunday evening

to the verdiit ol public opinion he will be »J»?l*Jl *ig
l,

i^,^J
l *

l,
•?d. h

b*'
f

,|™
; . , , , ... ,, tbe names were extlngulsbetl the tire

mote eaielul ol the hie he leads. Should
llllmftKt. to the amouut of

the custom ot sealing divorce cases #tUM)0.

spread to other cases m equitv, there is

the possibility .ol the tankest injustice

Mr. E. S. M.insti.ld left on Monday
foi a western trip ol several weeks.

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, Pre Ident

MYSTIC
PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland fcr the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout SIO00
M 25 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

T£L.

door
$1200
Car
$1600

Cars To Let, Rapilring ani all Ajh Supplies.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new reoair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped s-hops in his part of the
countr>. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-clate labor saving device*, but hav^ the men
who are experts on Gasolene. Electric and Steam Motor
enrs. We solicit your oatronfige and astuie you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC IfLKCIRIC CHARGING STATION

I O. I it* AliVkliTlsKMKMT

As applied to Men's Apparel means those finer points so much
sought alter by particular men.

The product of Maccuar Parkkr Company's workshops are
put together with that careful attention to detail so necessary in
obtaining individuality of cut, drape, and construction.

Their clothes are designed by artists in their line and cut and
constructed by cxj>crts. Add to these features the fact that they
are made in well-lighted and well-ventilated workshops on the
premises and under absolutely clean ami sanitary conditions, and
the result is a product that stands supreme in clothes-making.

The Custom Department will l>c found of inter-

est to men desiring to order clothes to measure.

MACULLAR PARKER
CONiS^t^Y4)0 Washiniton Street \

A r Y HERE.

NEWTON H, KNAPP&COJ
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

oston Office: 15 Water ttrcet. Tel. Fcrt Hill 2&C4

DANIELS'
druggists.

DULL OUT OP SORTS

LSI CAN HELP YOU
Pits Your Hers* for Fair. Ask for It at the

»n hortoo or dogs or oats, they are free at ABA ftII

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 010 Winchester

Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Light Catering a Speoialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to your
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Make Your
Dinner a Success

Let cm h guest curry avvny a

pleasant memory by the delicious
taste of the last cour.se. Serve
each one with the famous

Jersey
Ice Cream

Li t th m enjoy it ; •moothne**. rich tla' or
an I sivictn. -. '• ..» Itic tii-st m.riru:-.
Usv'M '» Hi"! Ili.lUinj;, ( tiillbinvd vv 'h our
si\U.:i v. 4 t, in -• ,'i! uutirunteed
pur" F.n!j b> Wxi :.K ilriii^i.tt .-<lJ con-
kc.ion i

jr.:vsi v i"K rnp.A'i co.
1.aw.' .ili-i-. Ma.a.

professional Carta.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians ami the public generally

•Upplied with graduate mid olhsr ex-

perienced nurses, Graduae Masseuse

•upplied at short notice.

We m.iice no charge for (ending out

The Changed

AS SUNG IN THE FOLLItS OF 1978.

Words.hy Lew Uuckstakker. Music—
The Grand Old Rag. Take it home and

try it on jour accordion. ;r

TO GOOD

OHrses.

MISS C. SMITH

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel.393-
uA.tr

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, r'<) i-ohmi hj^ face and scalp

treatment. Otlice hiMii-K s.:n to •"». Open

Monday and Thursday evening *>y ap-

pointment. Cou. by Tel. tlsoplo.

MM. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Ixpert Chlropodlat

SCAI.P AND KAi.M.Vr. TllKATM KNTS

MAXKHItlStl -Sll AMIMNitMi

\t> Myrtln -tl.-.-l. WliU'lmStpr. ll.inrM-.M.ill.vi .

Tne»day, Tlniri-.lay iiikI Friday alii-riioon*. A I-.,

evi'iiiiii!-

MISS IN A DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring Massage

«I Gliureli St .
Win-li.--t.-r -1 era M

ja'j4.:ill.*

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
Vlil CI:

VIOLIN

238 E'-M ST., WEST SOMFRVILLE
.-

l
.:ii tt

/IP** -W^rWA1BFiELfli

mm 1638
«>r'%W INCHESTER §®.£§ji

ALL DOG LICENSES
•xplred March 30, 1911,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepersthere-

j

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk,

March 21, lull.

mar afest.

It u mil too lata In llm iMaon to cIihiirk you
;

Old or defm-iive hoatiiiK apparatus. You won '

ba»e to »hlv*r wlilla the work l»1«'inn«»iin«. The 1

are In the new plant the samt, May that it is put

out In the I'M ..lie. 1

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Mot Water Heating.

* MIHDI.K 8TKKKT. WnllfHN

Caring r.ir law in, gardHtitlig, riirnai-i'», ele.-itl

lug eellnriand mineral joliltiug. Call* |»r. itupt ly
ntten.le.1 to.

29 Railroad Ave., Winchester, Mass,
a|>?,4t.

JOHN T. OOSQftOVI
Undertaker and

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

FOR

famous Holeproof Hosiery

There's a feeling comes a creeping

Over nie when I am sleeping,

As I listen for the U aping

Of the water o'er the dam :

Anil it starts mv heart a thumping,

Also sets my lilood a pumping
yVuen I hear the watH jumping

i or I kiio > just w here I am.

I look a i on lid i..r lilt railroad lr;n k-.

The're not in si. iit ;

It don't seem right.

Hie Center I see ; l!ut the streets are all

free-
No Subwav there.: No tracks in air.

Orations! Vou're a changed old Town.

Ch.irus.

V<nir a changed old Squ ire

I- loin vyli.it used I" lie tin te;

Km I i. ink it is all f. a the he-it.

Villi h.ive lost your trai Us.

Ami mat job nt M il s

'lending gales, now has gone with the

rest.

Now liiu To a ii will grow
Willi rapid strides, 1 know,

For you can't keep a pretty place down,
And railroa I trai ks should he iurgot.

Keep votir eye op the dear old Town.

Alter all the agitation

Of the Town's small population,

Looking tor ciii.ii cipaliuli

l-rom the crossing in the stiuare

lino some one's mighty noodle,

Came the dream of easy hoodie.

As he saw a poor ki yondle

By the train tossed in the air.

Mi: had read about the old canal;

II struck his block,

Gave hint a shock

l ie says " O ! G-e ' A rood thing I see.

A tiolley-boat line ; won't that be line?

How nttich better lor tin- dear old

T own. "

Choi u<.

Votir a cli cige I oltl S 1 1 ire

From what used to he there,

Hut its all lor the better I know.
Nn.i the trolley-bouts glide

Regardless of the tide,

i ii the u jnd, 01 l!ie rain, or Hie snow,

And our dogs . mi loam
I r iiw.iv fro u h.ane.

\-i.| tli w n -i Hi \ i hi ij i i, dr..mi.

I in tain oil ti a ks ate ail lorgyit, -

Keel) >"iii eye on tin- dear old I' ivvTi.

With .. little .mill .n mi ti an I hor i s

I'm to >voik at dm source*,

lie had colli lined all.his torccs,

And the digging soon began-,

lint tot them 'tw as easy liliug.

For iliej , th • Hi.

1

1 .ii.ii. « I'le tr.u'iug,

S i th- 1
- wa« u . i banco lor ; liliug

II lltev h.Honed where n ran

They lyurk-dat night and tli y worked
III t'le ilay,

I'li.-N .hig t wi ll-.

And tleep insi e.

It'ri iges Ihi ii ,

( irass uitv am
clean.

(iracioiis hmv it changed the Ttiwn.

Chorus

^'o||r a cli nig, il old Town,
Hut no moil- il l we trim n

When wi walk from Mi. Vernon to.M nu.

NOW We .1 ill"! Ii a to ii.ii!

Fur an l ightyn ar freight,

Oi ilily oilier old kind ol a tram,

'file trolley boats skim by

While your h.itlint> an eve,

With no datuer of knocking you dotvn;

So railmad Hacks are all iorgot.

Keep vour eye on the deal old Town.
Sixty miles an hour they travel,

With no care tor rails or gravel,

And no switches to unravel

As they speed upon their way,

There's expre-s boats for the drummers
Ami there's freight boats for the bummers;
Either km I aie sure class hummers.
And they travel night and day.

Tiny load the .arson the boats at Boston,

To Lowell the} My,

See them spin by,

Moving along just as smooth as a song
No noise the) make ; Its a pleasure to

take
,

A tiip to the changed old Town.

Choius

You're a changed old Town,
Since men ot renown,

Such as Carter, and Tuck, and some
more

Made it a matter of ti million.

How they howleil tor abolition

When the crossing in the center made
them soie

Now they can rest in peace,

Theii how hug ever cease,

.•Viul in heaven will wear a golden crown,
j

For railro il tracks are all forgot.

What tho SatIaI C—

—

It Doing.

The following report was made bv
Mrs. Cornelia McA. Houghton, chair-

man ot the Social Service Commitee. at

the annual meeting of the VLiting Nurse
Association last week. This committee
has tjeen found of consideiable assistance

to the Association during the past year
the very able report ot its work will

i<.p.'iio'h

Soda servn

woik of the V

1 i.d St : s u e Committee,

e i'< connection with the

siting Nurse Association

in Winchester, '* Bringing the wotk
done by the iiuises to a more satisim -

lory finish, putting umseli in touch whli

individuals and associations working
along the sa lie line, as a help to the
patients, add Conserving the s r# igtli

and lime ot our physicians ;mil nurses.

To this end and tiiiough the gem rostty

ot Mr. Cieurue Harrington, the room
winch the association has occupied tor

sometime was opeiitd as an oftice or
head'iu irt is Oil Tali. 19th, 'I i, A lew

necessary articles were bought, more
were given by trieiids believing in ami
interested in the project and a telephone

installed on tiie same line will) the one in

the Nurse's Home,enabling us at all times

to be reached and satisfactory response
to calls given. T his oftice is open daily 1

fro 11 three to four o'clock in the after-

noon, when one ot our plivsit-taiis takes!

the responsibility ot work which is out-
\

side the nurses' province.

There has hem held every Thursday'
since that date, the Mother's Conference,

j

under Dr. Putnam, with an attendance of
j

83 and an average weekly attendance of

eight mothers and babies. The baby
is weighed, its general condition noted,
directions as to the proper care of the

child and the care and preparation of its

loo t given, and where the mother needs
help in carrying out the physicians' or-

ders the nurse gives the necessary

structton in the home.

Main Office

MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yard*. VVluehester, Sioneh.am.

Arlington. Medford.

E

How the Work is Done and Appro-

priations Scrutinized.

For the benefit ot our readers we give
a briet summary oi the thoroughness ot
the woik done by the Appropriations
Committee, believing that bv so doing
the etlort ot the committee will be more
understood and appreciated.
Immediately on organization, sub-

committees ate a|-poii)ted. These sub-
Miss Billings has committees are charged w ith the duly ot

made 111 connection with this particular

woik 1,vj calls ii the 70 weeks. On
Wednesdays, at the same hour, the
tuberculosis class meet •, with Dr. Brown
in 1 huge. The average attendance is

lour p Hu nts. The association has had
during the year eight tuberculosis

l> i-i nt 2 have died, one at t"e Slate

Sanatorium at N nth Reading, .'in- re-

ns aid Fow

W.
lietori

luriiiiig iro 11 in

tal levy days

young girl i\ ho has

tin- past veal- .in. I 1

Ml-.

-'.held State Hospi
hi-, death, and one

. ii at N'.-rth Reading

reported as improv-

er ; !i .'ii -bore to shuie.

g" t n
. banks all kept

' t| tile p itients at!' 11 ling 'Hit: Class and
under t;i- cue .a tin- iiiirs..- ire two

P in- iits who Ii ne returned Irom the

State I los.-itals, .v!i 1 are doing well, and
thteo m-.v cases.

: The class woik, the regular visits oi

tin- nurse to the home <>t tin- patient

j
vvla h assures proptr food and condi-

tions, nukes litis brunch oi die woik

I
luoie satisfactory than ever before.

Since the opening oi the office, 61

tal dressings have been (lone,

acquainting themselves with the needs ot
the departments assigned to them anil
they not only examine into the proposed
expenditures tor the coming year but
look into the expenditures loi the 1 a-t

y ar. When .their ill. estig. 1110:1 has b.-eil

completed they report to tin- whole com-
mittee and they are then ex imi ie.l and
sometimes cross-examined atitl il the iu-

loniintion obtained in tins mauuer is not
sillhi lent a t.irtlu r mv stig.ition is in.ule.
As soon .is possible .iltt-i ilr- end oi die

ye. 11 e a Ii department suinniis in writing
all analysis ..1 its espein lilnies Ior the
past year and a statement .a 11. needs tor
he i'oiuii g year.

I Ins is examined by tin- w hole coin-
niitUe in cotinei tioii with the reports ot
the sub .• iinmittees, the departments ap-
pear bifure the coilimiltee and ale
eS Mi.ined, ever) member ot the committee
having .111 opportunity to ask (iiiestTo.us,

Votes oti the appropriations are lirst

taken and thin the budget is carefully I

gone ..ver .is a whole.
TTc: inforniation which the cnmti it fee '

thus obtains is thereior" far more com-
oillll-

, p|ti|t. th.ill It would lie possible to obtain
weak in any Town .Meeting or perhaps in any
•for< . other m inner, and auv other in^th-i I of

urgi-
vxamiiiiiig into the iKlvisability ot making

casts

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes,
Celery,

Cucumbers,
Spinach, etc.

tel. 010

1ppropriatiolH VVollldll1.it lie as elltctiv

ll treiiueiitli i<ii|>|K'ils that as a n suit of
fitted to glasses, 2 patients measured lor 1 the inquiry made bv the committee it is

rubber slo krig*, operatinns''and S*i

calls hiatfe upo'i us. Th" social service

worklhas been equally encouraging, but il

is lint poSsih'e to gin- it in detail ; do-

mestic help has b eu procured when
sickness in Mpacitated the moihet, em-
pliivment found lor those needing it,

possible to off'.T suggestions to the de
partnients tvlncli lesult 111 a saving nl

moiie) to the low 11.

As an example of the thoroughness
with which the woik is done bv the
lonunittee it might be slated thai the
siib-coinnntlee on hiuhwa' and 1 ridges
personally viewed all the streets, way-
nd town property upon which it was

RT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

_ TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Wlili'liaiternver 21 year*. Formerly |.laiio lulling Hi-
utruflnr In ll.i>l..|i t.'oiin.rvatiir.v .il Mimli' Al... I.hh.1 inner
In factory |3 yi-ar*. T*le)>lnmt In rr*ltlrnrl<,

suilalile lionies found lor two children
j

proposed to make expenditures.

», 62 Bromfleld St.
Winchester Office. F. S. Sciles the Jeweler, Comm

Annum til* many patron* aru the followinc : K.X-(lo». Ilraokutt, Hon. Hain'l .M.'l.all,
*. Kan •m, V tee I'rus. Ilnrry H. \ M. it. K.. Ki-Snnl. Krarii'li, K. V . N. II A U.K.
^lam-'r Harr B. A M. K. K.. Samuel KI.I«r.(J. II Iiiue. K. M. Hymrnun, Huliry NlckaSoi
W..I uii'i,.;;. II.SleeiHir, K b. HHrnar.|,.l. W. Ku— ll, W. .1. Ilronn. .1. K. Ot.. (J. A.
J. K. W. (I. Alnuaii ami many .ithar Wlu.-h,'»ter u«u|ile,

whose mothers are out at service, nurs-

ing care provided for a chronic invalid .it

a reasonable fee, satisfactory to both

patient and helper. In this case the

nurse has given the necessary teaching

to die helper and visits frequently, thus

insiiiiug the best care to the patient.

Nourishment has been provided in many
cases during the period of need and we
have done work in connection with the

Tins committee, while it believes in
pr igiess, vet it exercises a watchfulness
over all contemplated expenditures, and
that there shall be no extravagance, thus
saving to the town considerable money.

" The Virginian," a dramatic version

of Owen Wistei's fascinating story of the

,
,,

Wild West, comes to the Globe Theatre
Children s Aul.Society, Boston Children s ,

WtJ WKe^s
Hospital. The social>ervice and tuber- -

Xs js wv|j
ctilosis department ol the Mass. Gen.
Hospital. We desire to thank our doc-

tors tor their generous co-operation,

hoping we may increase in usefulness to

them, and the friends, w ho have aided us

with their interest and gilts.

Besides Mr. Ilai i iiigtoii's gift ol #500

for this new tlepaituient ot the associa

tion's work gifts as follows have been

received : New shades tor the otlice,

a gas stove, white enamelled ware,

basins, pitchers, instrument litis and hot

water kettle, 12 baby blankets, a tea ser-

vice, 1 pr. baby scales, 1 baby weighing
basket for members of the colored

church, 2 nickle soup* dishes, "i couch.

1 hospital screen, t pr, hospital scales,

2 receipted bills loi work done lot the

association, 1 rubber

abdominal band. 1 set

Guaranteed for alx months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

Ill-V " kept tin,, -ve oil the dear old "HI. ...Ue.lts l»r Use 111 111.

1,
Cutter. <i I'rotn a Irietu

liC.lv Lew Duckstakker.
otlice.

stocking, 1

oi surgical
,

otlice ot Di.

1 1 1 ick lor

Ooht ivi'atlior I'onitn.' 1 1 • • >v ^,t> u' lln- tiirnni'.-.

| will kei'V >"iir li.ui-,- w inn at a!'. Umim, X,
ttevt* oi' "i .-xir« f

-

-.i i. WIN. I
' • I - 1 -:.-»• -t

All kin l» 'I lii'.'iter.- an. I Hi- |.ri '.- will •nil > -
• ti

to». Call

CHAHt.KS SMITH.

47 Harrara SI.. ..r I.- eplitim, Wliioli«.ler 1,11 A

—
! April I I, lot t.

Sow U the time to h»»e Tour Ru»i m,1 On'pe'
aliened ami ohl o»ri>et* msite into rufe. Ctne
•««t on or . n>«eate,{. Ad klu.U ot oitrpet work

O. A. NIOHOLtf,
proprietor of Woburn Steam Carp;

Tsisphens. 491-U Woburn.

It.lf LE CAV1E BACK.

Oie d iv lis- iiu'unui Daniel Sullivan '

a tin- W muni sinning crew, while pass-

im; the poml ec u the junction oi the

Wobiirii loop and main line saw a large

llirt|e vyni •
i he Liter captured.

IL- brought tie. p \c<i to the turntable

li aise uli'. ie it .1,.- secured with a piece I

Mil wile ill the tiiblepit, Tile turtle dis-

appeared a'ml seaich was unavailing

until yesterday, i i the same place that

I

he was aught six months before.

Thorn .s Duffy, another freight brake-
I man f mnd the s--lf sa ne turtle two miles

I

awav from the hou-e with the large piece
I of »i ; .lirough it* shell.— fWoburn
I News.

Kespeclfllliv stlbmilled,
Cornelia McA. Houahtoti,

Chairman.

1. 'ti"
vr-

urei: l>, the .'*t of i! • • i .

s«. ri: :e :h ii- me ;»••
!

rciience. this Ssh Jay of !>.c

s 1 11

.• si.

:H: he I-- the
'.I M'M V.Vt'

t . I... C, -..::ll

-.! f;m will ;.>
!•''!.! Aks foi

1 u eaniiot Ik
r .Knit I'i'K.
.1 C'liNKY.
h.critwil -ti —i

A.H. !--.

iiiiuienciiig April 241I1.

known to the majority of

theatregoers, "The Virginian" m its

dramatized form is in lour acts— the lirst

at I'ncle *l lewev's house, the second at

Judge Henry's ranch, the third act at the

j

camp of the horse thieves, and the fourth

I

act in Medicine How, Wyoming. The
1 play version was arranged by Kirke La
' Shelle. assisted by the author. Karle

I

Ryder's charactet ization of the Western
ranpe ruler has been pronounced tx-

quisite in its manly sincerity -Mid an ideal

; conception ot ;Owen Wister's hero. The

j

play is known to be a carefully studied

depiction of lype> and scenes in the far

West when mist of the S ates were then

I teirituries. The characters are skilfully

drawn, and there is none ot the highly

colored material usually assooat -d with

stage portrayals ot lite on the plains

Tlie Li S ielle Yirgiui 1 1 Co 11 1.1 iy is

Headed by K itle Ryder. 'I'lie nnpre-sio.

ol physical strength, ot n a ily sel aeli-

ance, seem-, to hive 1 mil I *a su hi le

exptessitin 'hrough the poitr.iv d >; 1 1,

cowboy heio by Mr. Karle. Noel

Ir.iv.'i > will pi,n ihe part of Sieve,

Augusta Tt ue will be -en as Moll)

Wood. Others in the cast are Charles R,

Gilbert. Ilerrv llollirtay, Kleau.ir Wil-

ton. Mane I hnites, Win. 11. LeMlen and

Flank Vail.

A. w. r.i. i: \son.
Wury Public

Hair* Catarrh Cure is taken internaltv mm
icts directly on the blood ai-.l m-.ic.nis »urfacii
•t the system. s,. n,| f,„ [rstimonials, free.

K. J. CI I KX BV S: CO., Toledo. O.
tafSolu by OriRei-is. 7-V.
H„ic, if....-

...<•- ... y„u

Let's talk it over—When you I itv a

car litre, we are interested long after-

wards to keep down expense— Tlat's

economy -Information without prejudice

—Call up Win. 2160S Winchester

Garage. G. O. Fogg. Mgr.

Flowers at Kastertinie are appreciated \ L'NDKCIDFD
by everyone, without them the day dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

woiiM lo-i: much of It* slgnlflfaneB.
| Ouess you'd latter i ompromise and lake

(lu 1st oik of Lilies, A/.alia«. Itamhler*. both.

Hydrangeas, Geniataa and Arvacias aie
.

unsurpassed this season.

Order now, we will hold them
you say

DELIVER THE GOODS.

I
ICE CREAM OR ICE CRLA.M SODA

I

served here is the top notch of perfect
" '' lion. Enjoy them while you can. Vou'r

welcome daily. All flavors.

Tel 26 l -2

FLORISTS
COMMON ST.

Saddle horses to let at
Stable. Tel. an-!.

Blaisdell's
j

Children's garden stts, wheelbarrows

and carts at Central Haidware Store.

I. H KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE,

tatlefactlon Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. -P48-1—shop. Converse Place, nvei

Garage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

and rerinUhed.

GF.O. N, CATK.

34 Washington Street

mar24,tf

COVtL't
•trlotly pure loe Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 08 Win. 504 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
l/.'.k on! r

nili ki-u|i llo'in eiii|.lle.

rlnan a. a bllelien th-.r
lor one harri-la» r- r tfi
> a |ialih' h-Ii n "i In I. « ii. In
ll»riai.l St.. .-i na.-i I r.|...asi ., \Vn

nir.-le ! I harh-- Smith
li.l keep y..ur .-••liar a*
W'h m l a- |.r>>in|.lly

I'romp .-.i nnd most

OVCet C5 YEARS'
CXPCRICNCC

Patents
TRADE KIARKI

CCSIONO
Cor*vriGHTa &.c.

An*onn sendlnu a jkei^ii mul rt'-«crii.llih tnsr
luleklr aw-prliim our 0|.mn.ii l.^e wlnilier an

I" a« take
•pi-i.il notice,

A hani1«oTn»tf |||n«tr»fed w»»Vi».
rnlotluii of mnt irieiitltlo Journal, Tnrni», I

SuM b/all nswadjpltn%
teiBraidwtr.

»BUWMh.l
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Enterod at the post-olti

Meond-vleM matter.

WILLIAM BATES.

William Alexander Bates, a uell

known result tit ol this town, died sud-

denly last Saturday His body was dis-

covered on Sunday on [lie estate ot Hon.

Samuel J. Kkkr at Myopia llill.it licinj;

presumed cli.it the en.i came on Satur-

day, In- li.ivi.u Ml his home on the
j

morning ui mat uay.

Mr. Bales rebuild with his wife on

The clerks in the postoffice

are enttt'ed to a rest day. and no

fair-mindetl person will begrudge

them Sundays, the same as is

accorded to most everyone else. It Lagrange street. Ik- was So years of

,. , c . '.. , age and the last surviving ui' mlif! iii

won t cause suffering ;l we don t
, js ,. n.j|v

gel our mail on S in days. Mr |
t ,aea was engaged in Hie ;e«elrv

,, , , : business on llromheld street ill Huston
Personal taxes are, as is custom-

ary at this time of the year, re-

ceiving much attention. It is

claimed that the laws are defective

but the proposition is a most

difficult one to settle, iron what-

ever point ol view looked at.

lor a jjre.it many years.

He was a very successful and much I

respected man. His health tailed nun
j

several years ago aud his physician ad-

vised liiru to retire from business, which

he did, and to remain out of* doors as

much as possible. . .

Being a man of very tine education,"

', having studied medicine, botany and
Automobilists should give the

; „,lUir .,| history, he was greatly iuteresUiU

fire apparatus the right ot way to in his out • <! doui lite ami lie enjoyed it

fires and not hinder their progress, much. He was constantly in the wooes,

Th,.n t..,, this rueh nftiifnmfthi1f'« wnM:l1 sui rounded the. tow n and He i.ttenmm, too, this rush ot automobiles I „, , VVinthrop. where he had rela-

adds to the clanger of the firemen ' tives, to hunt snore hirus ana to hsh.a
I «l_ H. ....... I. ..1 I. 1...

I

from accidents and the general

public as well. Give the firemen

every opportunity possible.

President Mellen ol the N*. Y.,

N. II. & II. R. R ,
has given sleepy

Huston a severe shaking up. Now
If the Chamber ol Commerce will

take Mr. Mellen's ulvice t > heart

and do something and throw over-

board the Greater Uostbri scheme,

it will accomplish something ol a

benefit to that city.

Ii a stri ct was st tttcil across the

pond tn the ['lain, the inhabitants

woul 1 nnt. probably, bet: died upon sii'ii'i

to pay the increased price for

having their ashes rem >ved. A
dump at this place won! I n it only

be e )n venieiit, but it w uiUI give

tie town a street, exclusive ol the

light <il way. at no ex 'tense.

Mr. Hates was a man who Had traveled
extensively.

lie had never taken an interest in town
altairs.

The luoelal services were held Irotn

the resilience on riiesdav at one o'elock,

Rev, Joel .Men ah. pastoi ol the Uni-

tarian Church othciating. The remains
wen- taken to l-orest Hills.

To find out what this advertisement is worth
to me I will accept it as fifty cents on a five

dollar order before June 1, 1911,

F. H. HIGGI1MS
PHOTOGRAPHER

TELEPHONE 474-L

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SELECTMtN'S Mttll\(i.

.April 17, 191 1.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. 111. Present
Messrs. Iloutwcll, llelclier, I'ond and
Daly.

Voted, that the bond ot ICdwaul I .

M inline u»r jl .1-. constable, sillied bs

Kuward 1-. MiiK""e, I'atrnk I.. I it/-

uerald and PaificK II, I'll/Gerald be ai

u.-pied

V'ote I that in • contract lor lay in«

raiioluhit sidewalks he au.irdeil i"

hi l.ros. 1 oiporaiioii.

Voted, thai the Supl. ol Streets lie

aulnori/.i '1 to nil I on si stleet a-, soon as

possinle, also t loss street and Highland
avenue.

Applu .itimis ot Jiilni K. < ('Connor and ,

I 1. in.. N. Abate . lor iiUKl^tH li<|Uui

hi "ii- s. n il in ii to Mr. Ueldlei.

Voted, to hi.ml hackUey carriage
lli eliscs tu John I'". Cntpeiiger lor olli

m.ii iroiu .Ni.i) ist, next.

Voir. I, to grant hackney carriage

Ii eiix in Win. I l.uurove tor one year
ironi May 1st next oil p.iviiRiit ol in. ni

;l in 1 1 iv 1 OWII llea-ll II.

Mattel .Hanging iitcvmdesiviit lor

.iii at junelioii 01 I Iighlaiiil avenue and

The entire country mourns the

death ol "Josh WhiteomV or as

he was known in private lit'',

Denman Phmipson. The loss is

felt particularly in Wiuehester. the l^SJ?"**
u[inv ' 1 ***** lo '"'A "

home of his brother, the late T Iv Voted that Kainnoiint street ironi

Thompson. ,, ml where the latters ^ l" »VviHJe

Widow still resides, -because of his Voted, that Main street lie built t'toin

fr.-nii.-nt visile her.- in I lh,. m in • " lc lcu '-»r,,lK« t" vVohliril line.
taqiiLnt Mstts here and tin, min> u.tu.

r „, c , K . Wmgate asking tor

friends he made. crushed stone on ensu-ny sidewalk oi

jjlrail.iiil road. reterreO to Supt. ot

The Lexington 1 1 j ^ H School streets.

, •
1 .1 1 . ... 1 I I Letter <>t Aiitlioiiv kelley asking tor

boys evidently do not attach much readjustment ot concrete sidewalk tor

importance to a promise, else if entrance to driveway, reterred to Supt.

,, , , I ol Streets w ill) lull power.
they did they would hive come to

j
VllU.

( , ,„ Rral„ junk ro || t.,.,ors

Winchester last Saturday afternoon licenses to Mamice Tigar, Chas. Km-
, , , . ,1 •., .1 , . beiii. N Rolniioutz aud Sam I \\ tner on

and played ball with the Winchester
, pav,„unt ot the usual ice oi #10 to the

boys as they had agreeil to. They low n Treasurer.
,. , . . Noinin.uions as follows: Police
did not care enough to even send

| oltjcers .

I hll> p. i, l)lu.„,
|as . p. Mar-

word that they would nut come, wove, Jas. V. O Comiell, Jjan'l I'.

The master of the Lexington
V.

school should inculcate in these

young men the importance of

keeping their word.

PARISH OF IHt EPIPHANY.

The last Confirmation leetnro will be

held at ihecliu . h thi» afternoon at 4

u'clock.

The Beetor will be at the •.tu.ly thi»

even!ng at 8 o'clock f»r thone w ho can

nut conic to the church thin afternoon.

Next Sunday the second service will

lie at 7 30 in the evening and thera will

be no service at o'clock,

The service Sunday evi>niii){ will be

the Coltllrmut ion service ami 1 he bishop

will preach.

Sunday School will meet for two

Sunday* mote at YVatcrlh-l.l Hall at

la. Ifi p. m. l<e|(inninK with the iir»t

Sunday >n May. Sunday School will

mee at the new Parish House at V.HO

a. 111.

The second service a week from next

Kelley, John A. liarrold, Thos.
McCaiiley anil Alex. J. Mullen.

Registrar ot V oters. James II. Roach,
bin Knigncers : David II. DeCourcey,

Claieme J. Allen, Irving 1.. Symines,
l-reil I.. VVal.iimer. Forest Warden,
IJavid II. DeCourcey.
Wan.mis drawn tor *;;,.s 12 aud $u>.v>.-

49
Adjuurned at to. 50 p. in.

ti. II. l„ocuman, Clerk.

C. E. Kinsley
i . II. McDonald
('. II. Sawyer
It. H. Sherman

Sunday. April 30 will he omitted. The li. M Itiooks

choir will take pan that alteinoon at

the "World In Boston" seivice at

Mechanii-'s Hall, at 3.80 p. m.

The last meet lug for theseaHon of the

llihle Study (.'lass was held at the

Rector's Study last Thursilair miruin/

The K ister music will be repeated at

the service next Sun lay morning.

ONE-THIRD HANDICAP.

The season n'. the WinchesterCount ry

( lub was opened Wednesday morning

with a best selected nine hole, one-

third handicap competition, in which
('. E. Kinsley returned the best gross

and net scores.

A mixed foursomes wast ,e attraction

in the afternoon for the best selected

nine hole* with oiie-third handicap

m bled.

The summary

:

BEST SELECTED '•' HOLES
35 3
40 (i

411 (t

4(1

an j

411

Enrroit 01 1 111 Stah :

< Hi. \. s, ilie An. Coins, have been

good committees, but none ol tlicm have

evel known it ail. None ot us an: .my

great experts on municipal government,

iiiuch less sfiei i.dists. ami make many

mistakes. Why "ot Instruct tins coin-

iniUe-e to Inmg ni the budget based upon

1 1 . it. .111 estnn.lli ii Valuation ami a ll.xcd

lux rati ? 'I ins Would tn- it down
eliectually and the year 's work wolilil

11.1t su::er 111 any department.

Tin- St .ie House not niily lacks fire

protection, bin ventilation and intelligent

running ot it~ elci trie and beating plant.-..

What is needed there is new blo.nl.

Mr 1 >lni .iii.l Mr. I'liriier have been

figureheads 111 their olhct-s tor sever .

I

years. A number of other State olhces

At this writing tin- lull amending the

llii^tuii Charter art lias had but one

reading in tin- House and must take two

more before going to the Senate, What 1

the House voted was to substitute the 1

bill tor the report ot Metropolitan Att.urs

Committee "leave to withdraw" ami the

lull then Look its tust reading and is still i

away back in the calendar for its second

reading. It will have a stormy time '.

betote It gets through the I louse and will

.

be buried in the Senate 11 it gets there.

Tile llurd resolve is still in Senate

Ways and Means where it lias been since i

reported by Counties March 27. The
j

tiill asked tor #6.000 tor lite, and Counties

reported f,voot>. The same committee
|

leported in favor ol paying to the widow
J

ol Court Clerk John I.. Ambrose his:

salary lor the balance ot the year. It went I

through the House, was reported against I

bv Senate Ways and Means and was re-
'

jetted by the Senate unanimously. It 1

looks doubtful lor the Hind resolve.

By chaptel 146 of this year cities anil

towns may establish art commissions.

Let's have one for our grade crossing.

My chapter 147. Falmouth may appro- I

priate monev to advertise itself.

.April 17th then- were still three bun- ;

drcd and titty bills not repotted upon by

the various committees of the legislature

and all ot the hearings will not be com-

pleted this month. Speaker Walker seems

to have lost all control ol the House, and
j

it looks like a July lirst session, Even

the House its-. !: is so tired ot its llounder-

in.: :h.it it voted ior biennial elections by

a large lliajol itj ,

I trust ..ur street department sitting

cleaning will 1111 lude those busted street

signs and that harlequin,ided sandbin in

the Limitn street v.ud. Kveii 11 they

cannot have a new steam rnller am!

automobiles, they might manage in at

tend to tin s, small things.

1 have been askeil what piece of town

propel tv ill 11 s ii, ,t appear in the Aud Hot s

schedule. I'lie water repair shop piece

on Vine street.

j. 1 1. c. r

REMOVAL !

!

On May first I will move into

the store now occupied by the

Winchester Exchange, 557
Main Street. In order to reduce
my stock I will make special

for wiring old

and fixtures

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 Main St., Winchester

WEDDING A I BtLMOMT.

The wetitling ot Miss Ida Woudbridge
l-'lctcher, daughter ot J. Henry ITetelier

ami Robert B.n on, son ot Mr. and Mts

Charles N. Ilacon ot Winchester, took

pi,u e Tuesday evening at the bride's

home 439 Pleasant street. ISelmout, Rev.

George II. Reetl olhciatiiig. Mis. |ohn
Cameron Abbott ol Westlord, sister ol

the bride, was matron oi honor. William
I'. I'oster, jr., ol Arlington was lust

man ami the ushers were Arthur W.
Fletcher ot Belmont, |ohn Cameron
Abbott of Westtord and Kverett I'.

Tinner ot Ailington,
The bi iile was gowned in white satin

with lierre lace, and the matron ot

honor's gown was ot white satin also.

I'ollowiug the ceremony a reception
was held from <S to to o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Bacon will make their home in Win-
chester.

103 Newbury Street, cor. Glareniton Street
HOSTOX. Mass.

/STliR/OR DECORATION

HOME I i RS'ISHINGS
Elitr nony ot I «• x I re n ml color, ib • sec el of suecessln 'bis art.
My many years of exj -lire :n ib> work can lie helpful tn you in carrying

out yoiii ideas ;'oi my siugi-si ions ami schemes lor the tu-atiiienl n|'W\i |s"
coveiings f„r the IT .OO US. and Hie right sort „f FCBSITCItl-: ami HAN'tilSHS,
maybe of value to yon. No trouble in advise ami give est iiunl.es.

A phone call to Hack Hay :;»:::.. or a post card in Io:i N'.»wluin street.
Boston, will bring prompt response

rFrank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE—ALL KINDS

The lire loss in the Cni'ed States in lull, was sl7T. -177,000. vet It

costs only *7.60 for a policy of *HMX) for live years on u fiamo tlweliins
or household furniture.

1

CARPENTERS' LADIES' NIGHT.

Local Union 991, United Brotherhood

ot Carpenters and Joiners ot America,

bad a very pleasing ami largely attended

Ladies' Night in Masonic Hall,

Wednesday evening, the hall being well

rilled with members and their ladies.

As guests they had Mr. ]ohn Harngan,

president ni Massachusetts State Council,

Representative C. A. Dean and Mis.

Mary O'Sullivan.

Mr. J. I). Colburn, district agent, was

intoduced as the presiding ollicer.by Mr.

Fred Dutten. The speakers were Mr.

Harrigan. Reiiresentative Dean and Mrs.

O Sullivan, recitations being interspersed

by Mr .McOteggor ol Maiden.

Attei thei-e exercises there was a sup-

per followed by dancing. The local

union is 111 a very prosperous condition,
and all thoroughly enjoyed the annual
event.

IMPORTANT LECIIIRE COIRSE

I*. T. French
L W. liana
K. b. VViKKin
A. V. Rogers
II V. Hovey
II. («. Cushman
11. (; Davey
A. ('. Keru^lii

W. J. Uro*n
V, A. Whee er

A. H. Kichaid'on
11. \V. Spurr Jr

B. Evana
0. W. Kltch
K. B. Badaer
P. K. Bamatd
N. H. Meelye
F. ('. Illnes
U. W. Sullivan

MIXED FOURSOMES

Charlotte Perkins liilmart offers a

course ol three lectures on "Man." on
the n iture ot humanity, of work, of men
and the amlrocentnc past.
" Woman " on the relation oi woman

to humanity, to man and her change in

the present.
" Child " on parentage, phvsical and I Mr and Mrs W Flandera 60

S0ci.1l. and the child's place in the future ,
Mrs Howies, G M Brooks 44

Tu-sdav. Wednesday and Thursday. Mr and Mrs O W Fitch 48

April J5. i6. at t o'clock. New Kng. I
Mrs Hunt, (i B Davis .'i0

land Woman's Club Rooms 5S5 Royls- Mrs Pike. V T French ftO

ton street, Boston. Mis Edgett. (' E Kinsley 4.>

Mi 1 Hunt and L W Barta 49

:»

it

l>

11

4

U
4
4

4

A
8
6
8
4
4
«
13

16
l»

HI
15
15
P
12

Co-operative Bank

miles guaranteed. No time limit no mis-
representation no extra prices.

CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer.

I ( all 111 and get prues on our ornaniell-
|
lal fence, Centiiil Harduart Store. . ,J

j

Ani. lent. l ire, or Delav. call up Win-
chester 21'xK, IVint hester (iaiage for
emergency car- Ready 111 a minute, (i.
(->. l-ogg. Mgr.

Columbia Records 'Gene ». Farrow.

Winchester Council 210. KiiiRhts of

Columbus will attend Communion at

the 8 o clock Mass at M. Mary's Church
next Sut day morning.

The installation of Rev. Frank \V.

Hodgdon a* pastor of the First Con-
gn national Church w ill take place on

Thu'sday of next week. April 27. The
sessit>n of the Wohuro conference to

examine the new mlnhfer will be held
In 'the afttrnoon ami the Installation

BISHOP LAWRENCE AT

CHIRCH OF EPIPHANY.

l!i»ho;> Law rence w ill preach .it ilie

Church >•! tie lipiphany next Sun.My
evening. The service will he at 7.;..

public ate eon. i .lb invited to
I In

avail themselves *ot this opportunity to
ceietucny will take place in the even- .

»vail themselves ,01 tin:

lng .
I hear Bishop Lawrence.

"Will be issued by the Winchester Cooperative Bank,

May 1st. ApplieatitSna for these New Shares may be

made at this office or through the mail.

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the

home it is hacking at the branches. When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Bank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

waving you are hacking at the branches, and It becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, yon strike at the root; it is regular ami systematic.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. 8atnrday Evenings, 7 to 9

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Another, week of " The litld ot the

Bridge" at the Castle Sipiare. That
tells the whole story ot us overwhelming
sucies*. More than one liumlreil thou-
sand people ha\e come Ironi within a

radius of liitv miles ot Huston to see
this play are still dining without the

slightest signs >hat they will not keep
011 coming lor many weeks. The
popularity of " The End of Ilie Bridge

'

Is unexampled.
Mr. Craig as the Doctor, Miss Young

as the heroine. Miss McDannell as the
boy, and Mr. Hassell as the lawyer all

help to bring about the great success
of Mis* Lincoln's play. It will be con-
tinued at the.Castle Square till turther

notice. I. 1
' 'I- t 1 i - '

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtOULKHKX, »».

PKOBATK COCRT.
To the helrs-at-liiw. nest of kiu. crwlltnr , anil

'

nllolliei |>erimii» interrfted in the estate ol

Frederick A. Suntx.rn l»le <if Winchester, Id

miii Ouuuty, <lecea«ed. In'ectate.

Whf.hka*. * petition Iim been presented

to "»i'l Court, to gnint a letter of sUmliiintratlnn '

on the eMRte oi said ilei-eaned
,

to H»rry C. 1

Sunburn ot WlncheHter. in th* County of

MlildloMi, without Hiving » mirety 011 Inn ;

bond. _
You sre hereby cited t" ki i— nr at a Probate

Court, to tie helil at Cambridge, In said County ol

Mld.Ile«ex. mi the ninth day ot May. I

A.I>. it'll, at nine o'elocs in the forenoon, to I

,hu* cau»e. if any jrou have, why the »am«
•hould not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice there., f. by ]»<• lulling thin citation
• a m each week, for three mcceasive »eek».

In the Wlnohenter Hr.h. * ni-w»pat*r iiublmhed
In Winchester, the la*t publication to be one
davat leant te-l.Te Mid Colirt.

Witness, CHarlk* J. M'Intikk. Ksqulr*,

Plr«t .l.nlge of said Court, Uii» eiglteenth
dat of April. In the year one thousand nine!
hundred and eleven.

W. K. IfKiKllS. Kegi.ter.
ap2l.3S.ins}S

If its your
EVES or GLASSES
see
Barron

>ut your
IS andGLASSES

am

PEOPLE WHO COME BACK
To have their glasses refitted every

few years bear eloquent testimony to
the ability of the optometrist. You
never go back to a man who has failed

to benefit you.

People who are so well pleased with
results that they send their fnends to me,
bear even greater testimony to the value

of the work I did for them.

Ask one ot my patients if Ins glasses

were satisfactory, ot call for examina-
tion.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2S60 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Temple Place. Boston. Boom 600
20 Wintbrop St., Winchester.
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Capital .

Surplus .

350,000.00

Wo solicit house accounts, By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

nt-ss.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L, RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREf LAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, f RED L. PATTEE.
FRANK A. CU r T I N c , JAMES W. RUSSELL. FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY V -

LOST.

SITU ATIOM WANTED.

H.i I r.'lia'.l.'. A.I'll.— II ..Mm .."I..-. liinriK.H*

POSITIONS WANTED.
III.' ••• -I III I I ll"l|. Illll. I- I •! Ml-

Ktit'rjN. ;•• -."•i -ii.ii. K>i.\bii ». M.iwt.

•IVi.i.Tl-i Ki.vli iii. »|m 41

A SECOND MAID.
A nil ii ni'l in . I .ii lit ••' fiini. -\| |i!,v I.,

EASILR CONCERT.

WANTED.

WANTED.
rii'in'i-il .ii.l jii . A||. >

s Sl.i'llli 1. 1 mil 1.

WANTED.
i.il Ii «..tk girl. N-.un

"I 1.1'

A very i it. resting Raster Conci H nas
given I >• the Sunday School nl tin-

First I nngrcg itimial Chinch la-i Sun-
day lift Mi itoon su,i. Cabot', pains-

taking ''tin is showed through ho
i.ilil III -elhit j|| ||li- I'illVl'lil drilling

of those who lo.uk pirt, so Mi at evcry-

lliing
|
•:»--*« i nil in a most phasing

maiitier rise program was a follow*

'
'
-an Prelude Ana from Handel's

•• Susannah " Robert*

Bertha McClench IVitis

Singing by |||(. School Nu. i. | | i m
Seiiptnm Reading

I'raynr

i,.-..,^.- Singing No. 0, rite Stone is K»llc.|
•i--i.it

*«*• K. I". .ii.l. I-. I.". I. iK. ii. vl i. i.i. I.

WANTED AT ONCE.

. Mi-.
I|il4.ll

A|.|.l

.(•U.ll

WANTED.
I.Him.In « .rk I" Ink.- limn-.. Kucl i'la«« «.irk

uiiar.iiili.o'.l, A|.|,U in Mr*. Win. liiiy.il ' llurvitril

Si. i
-•ill*

WANTED.
A I'.iliiiifti'lil linn. I I..I u. in i ll Ii .ii- « ..rk

Can a i.t i, ..'•liM-k in il wiiliip Vr*. K.

A. Hr.i.lli.r.l. Ill i'iiinbrlil|ii<St. Bi'il.ll

WANTED
Mr*, c. S. 'IVhiii'.v. I« i i . i • i i: . .1 lepilresa

iiiir>.-iii.ii.i .>i »..mi. MiwriM • H"in« ..l|ilii i..m k. N I nl I....I ..|.|.l

p7.tr

WANTED.
All i , x|.M-rii ,

i ceil ii ii-i i.i w'tieral Imn
• •nil i.m.|i|iih- .i.i h n't .... k. Mr*,
HlHIIOlllir.l, II \\ i-h i glmi Si I

HOUSE WANTED.
». i...|..-. i ii.i i i imiiii)

.
.-..ii

three iiilnli* n I
lik.- ,.• hire i Ii ii-

tltietitiii i nt Iiiiiii.i; Inter mi. where ll'»"

r.n ii liirki'i - Mi . II-' i >

.

Street, Koxbtirt, Mil—. IVI. -' I I!

wuiirk
ii. W.
n-.r-l.ti

ing ..i

llll III.-

\ iilil

n|.,

FOR SALE.
Itetllltttill lllnllitgillty Shlelmaril, -:\ I'll iir- i Uccitntioil

Hlnl .I'lVIII.' I it'll", Willi l>r Hlilmlll iMhll.et.

'IVI. Win. -M I Spat, I

FOR SALE
Plan •. I k-. furniture, lefiigfiat.ir. etc. Al*"

1 ki'iiw* ,in. I i!.ir.li-ii ikih Mm l n ii I

"

Maui SI . iii'M I" 1
1

*i t« s i I. until Vprli

mi'.'i.it*

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE
Ki'iiiiciHtiu m ull mil i inin aw Hi... in

suihI o Ill I'rlce luw, II H. Xasti. Ill

WiiiU I street. I. i. IIB-3. i. |._M . It

TO LET.
Hull -f .1. .iil.l.' InuiMi 1.1 Weh.ti r .tree!. Runt

S'i^ mill wntur mte*. * riKiiim. t'H It. I' ltt^H^i*

r i Mini luiiliilry. Kuriinoe, eliH'trliMlj.gu. nn.l

i'MHl rnline*. A|>|>lv triwi. Al'l'lv t" H. II. Ill

I. I'll. in, ,u St. Ti'iitplmne TIT I.. h|i.'|.ii«

TO-LET.
Fiirnl*h<Ht rii.iin. Tvli'iilioup, Imt water, hrm

ml l i.-.'tri.' Ii|ilit. II i ^ 1 1 .ni.l Aid. nrnr l'.nk
» n. A.ldre** " C. " Star Offl«:. nn.tf.

GRIFFIN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
538 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER.

Aua.v

Itovitatlott A Mule BIOKxnm

Helen I). Webster
Itecitation A Little April Uree/.v

Henry I.. Litapmau, 2ml
S»n«: Happy Salter

I'timaiy Department
Re< itation Do Von Know

Marion Bernard
Recitation Strange I)oin«s L'nder-

KrQliud Kenneth Simonds
•S"iij{ The Sweet Story of Old

lletheri K. Miller. Hazel Donaijliey,

Henry I.. Chapman, and, Harriet
Smith, .John K. Ordway, Catliieen

Case.

Kecitatiou The Open Way
h'rances Karnes

sinnitiL' So. IB. he Raster Joy
Uecttatltiu The True Vine

Dmi* Bean
Kathleen Morse

Marcuerile llart/.svh

Kevitation seed time
Thelina Trott, Kaehel Krskine,
I eulah Vm*. Matian Xiehols.

Kthelyn Winn
Iteeitation I.il Mankind Kejoiee

Alice Hamilton
If I fjould He

!:> Jordan..lohn t'ushee, Th lore
I-

1

- (itaiit, .lull ii Farrow. David
skinm r.

SinvfiliR No. |:{. The Heavens Bexoiind
Uei itation Tin Easter Spirit

iSstliei Anderson, Helen Farrow,
Helen Gtatit, Jessie Morrison

Iteeitation Miraeles

Mary WaUaec, Ruth Caldwell.

Ithoda Case.

Kecitatiou B.nutifnl Kaster Lilies

Margaret Kr*kine
Addicss Kev. Frank VV. Hodgdon
Offertory Miss Pettis
singing No. ]m. Q to Meet Rim
Benediction

Postlude March of the Priests of

Athalla Mendelssohn

SPRING BOWLING
IOLRNAMEM.

With the four matches in the spring

bowling tournament at the Calumet Clui

during the latter part ot l<ist week the

teams split up considerably and it would

tie hard to pick any one as a probable

winner. The smres were a* a whole

Mther low, although the matches be-

tween teams 2 and 6, ami i and 8 were

productive of some good rolling. Olm-

>t> single ol 1 32 was the highest ol the

week, ream t rolled .1 total ol n;.i ill .1

iwii howled match, Caldwell havitiK the

lug'hest total with 314.

The scores

:

TEAM 3 VS 10
1 1. 1 M lb

1 3 '

r.tai
Kan, -11, rtli S2 SI £14

ii'iilila r.l Ti 75
Narn.ii 106 li-4

TS Tii V'js

Saunders; I Al .'4.1

Total* ., 410 ,'ISI 4-.ii

Uaiull.' •pis |.i II*

Total*

'

4111 4.W I'JTfi

rs »m 3

1'iirrlnuton .15 Til lnl

CaniplU'll Ml »l .11 j|"

SI Ml i.l J.'s

Mm r iv TT stl Jin

A. lain* SJ ;i *» J.l.

Totals Tis "!7tT 4;« I2£l
TEAM •.

rsAM s
1

\ T.itil

i»ii|.;itrn* - •. l«l ktil

1 , \\ 1

1 'am'lia r<l -i iff jiii

i»-'
.'*' H|." '' Km »: U.I

i

W ' 1 . Ill < IA II »i; .a 74 .' 1

K le'i'l.i Ii.l :o :i 1
11 J44

T .tal* 4 5 «n ra l.'TI

IImii.1i •ii ij pill-

'if

3

i..; 13117

1 k v m a

M 1 tii'l »:i s 1 in -'!«

lti. li ir.|>'-u t>i

Wl.n-
Miirslmll i-.-.

l"i ii-»t S| im jl I

T-iali . ss 414 t.Vi i£sa

'I'KAM -' \> <:

IKAM
1 .'.

• tal

I'.f'VII

i urlii-ll -1

Met, all • 1

iN.WliS II

:

Si| .hi

llltilrntll -1 1 .1 •

T.IHl* 4-.s i'.. III I.i !

Hawu

T.ital- 1.1 i'V IH'i 1 In".

ii-im :

'

I tejiilrut'i •
. •: ' 1

•; iis • 1 .'»,'

j K iii.«li'

y

; :i

W 1- s »;

|
Kiteli '.1 •1;

1 T'.lals 4 : in 4.1

I KAM 1 \ -. -

11X11 1

1 :i n.t«
i

i

: Nvwrnsii M |m;

II •ml III 1 1

\\".'-r.l !'l ii' is

j

' aLlvli'll l»'l ma id; III

Tntal* 4 s i Shu 4 s 1 1174

II AM
! lli-fiK* iStj

1 llilrrnin SI
i curt lit v:.t

. lii III.hi ft V4.I

|
Ml ul. 1

;

mi IUS .".<:

Total. loT til 424 I..M

Handii i|. 1 I'll"*

1 Tntal. 441 4^8 4(0 l«l

I

C) Monday evenir.jt teams 1 and 6
were the winners, li IBS 10 and 7 lo-inu-

The winners took dlC •-• points each.

High single honors we it to Kdgar W.
Metcalt.who rolled 13.5 and .1 total oi 3119.

The stores:

TEAM <; V" 7.

II.AM Ii

II .B ill.

Metcall
TarlH-ll
Brown
Itililretli

Tntnl*

Hal. lu In

Kt.'liur.l*

Ull.M'll

•lewelt
I lark

Total*

Total*

fil.ln.-ll

Weed
Corey
Hiiuil

Se« man

TolSla

HKunderi
Sai-on
Karii*Wnrth
tin iilard

1 iiii-iii

Total*

TEAM STANDI Nti
Te on W1.11 Lost

'4 Ii
1"

n;
4 11

B 11

1 1: It
7 in

III 13 i-.'

a 9 11

:i 6 14
8 li

HOLLIS SIREET THEAIRE.

Solving l^tilt. »' Shoe*
Solelna Men -

* Mine* a
All work wsrrauled. Hive na a trial.

an-J ,lmo.«

"
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

|

««ks to Crowded houses is announced
by Sv.-tn

hereby g

j

"Rebecca of Sunn>l>rook FBrm"
j

which proved to be one of the most

J

popular oi last season's dramatic suc-
cesses in Boston where it ran for nine

'lilllitrl AeM ol ihw'. nolle
•fc No. 8tW
l>» Kl.l .

|'rea*nrer.

h of tl.e l6^ oipa«.bo.* So.«W.

'* '°r a rc,Urn <«o weeks.
Kins uamiwicli . 1 commencing Monday. .April 24th, at the

I

Mollis Street Theatre. The entire origi-

,

ual company and production returns to

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK. |{"--"» *wt iwa a triumphant enRage-
In eniiiuiiaiier with the requirement* of 8e«. lllellt ol seven nionths.it Belasco's Ke-

tlon 4*1. Chapter MM AetaoMlW*. mid a* amended „„,,, . ...
by Heel on 6, (liatiler 481, Aet* ol IMA, not lee I*

PUBHCatl theatre, New > ork.

***** '
l 'u- l0M

E^cltl* mS,"
84* Al lne ,

'

," s '-' ot -he Boston engagement
Treaeu'rer. die companv and production will sail for

_

j'1-r.'l .•-•*.»• a? London •ulu-re it will appear .it the

Criterion Theatre during the Cotonation
cere'iiomes. The play was selected tor

litis honor by Sir Charles Wvndhain who

Subscribe for the STAB llzsxss'*"

j
MARRIED

i ARMSTRONG CRKIGHTON- At L\nn
April is by Rev. Owen J. Wliae
Robert VV. Armstrong ot tins town and
Kdith K. Creighton ot Lynn.

BACON-FLETCHER- Belmont. April
1.8 - Miss Ida Woodhrulge Fletchtr.
ilaughter ot Mr. an* 1 Mrs. josepn
Henry Fletcher, and Rotiert Bacon ot

Winchester were married at the home
ot the bride's parents. 439 Pleasant
street, by Rev. George H. Keed.

KNOX-C.RAY -At the Jionie ot tin
bride's parents. Everett avenue. April
19. by Rev. Kmest M. Paddock ot St.

James Church. Cambridge, William
Henrv Knox of Sewickley, Fa., and
Miss Marion Baird t»rav.

RICHARI )SON-LONKRGAN—Aoril 1

8

by Rev. Francis K. Rogers at St.

Man's parochial residence, John
Richardson and Mary Luiiergan.

PIED
BATES -April 15, suddenly, William

Alex.indei Bates, aged Soy, 5m, aid,
Funeial services were held trom the
residence, I No 4. Lagrange street,
Apni iv interment at Forest Ilill-

Cemetei v.

GREELEY In Waukesha, Wis., Aoril
14. GeotgeJ William Greeley, son . :

the late Wiliiim 1'. Greek-} oi Win-
chester, 52 \r-. 1: inns. .ids. Burin

1

was at Mt. Auburn.

Meet ing.

subject,

< 'hol iii.

by Mr. II. V.
• The forgix

',». All seal- free

1 3 •..mi
1111 M i*t

s| 1 .<

S4 an
2J4

tii M SI aw

4.'.-. 111 4 11 1 '."7

M 7

•0 SI '.'

'.• l in !•

1 9 •jiVi

V.1I

si w .'."ii".

415 412 4(12 1 Oil

Handle tp '.' Pill*

447 4il 4.M l:tl6

VS In

I

1 3 Total
SI ;ii ,1'J •••Ti

*7 Si 7i -.'47

s7 "A 27U
lie ill Ii.l

.* t'S 1*1

4:

1

4 4 4&I 1308

in
711 V. ft

"-'J
Nl

Vr,

76 7il

388 Wis
llHIldieap 47 pins

4.HI W2

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.
Krank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

Id.'iO. a. in. Morning Worship. Topi.-.
• The Victory that Overeotneth the
worid."

la 11.. Sunday .School Lesson,
- King- 11 ; ai-12: l«.

7.(k.' u. in. Kvening Worship. Sub-
ject, " V.-ion and Vitality.'

1 ues.lay. 11 a. 111. TUe Woinan's
r'oreigu Auxiliary will meet iu the
Woman's Bible t ia*« roi m
Wedtiestiay, 7.4.1 p. in. Mid-week

nieeiing. Topic: "God's Dedie for

Man s liighteousness."
Thursday., 2.30 p. in A council of

chinches will uu-el to adviee Willi this

church concerning the installation ol

Rev. F. W. Hodgdou as paMor and it :

found advisable will aisist in a public,
erviie of installation to which all arc'

invited at 7 00 p. m. Dr. Nehemiah
Itoynton of Brooklyn, >i. V., Moderator

j

ofthe Couure,gatlona,l National Council
will preach the sermon.

first Bdptist Church.
Key. Uenry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 'Jll Washington street.

Sunday, 10.HO. Morning Worship.
Music by double quartette. Sermon—

|• The Beautiful Life.'" All seats an-

1

fu-e. Welcome,
12.(10 m. Sunday School. Classes for

all. Lesson — "Joash Repaiis the

Temple."
3.40 p. in. Song Service al the

••Home " on Kendall street,

i p. in. Young People's
Leader. Miss Maud Smith.
• Sai.batli Bench's

"

7 p. in. KvenitiK Service,

choir, and cornel 1st

sani .mi. Sermon
Spitii ." Luke 1' '•

at all »er\ ices.

Daily. the World in Boston at

Mechanics Building. The Pageant ot

Datkness and Light every afternoon
and .-veiling.

\Vfdncsday.7 l". p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Topic: " The Ascended aud Inter-

ceding 1 hi 1st."

(Initarian Chunh.
In- 1 II. M-tcalf. Minister, lb sidence.

1 1 I'e-i hi Road
Siiinhiy. April •-'!. al 10 a. in, DttliHi'

Si Man W.nsllip tt itll a -c I ill. -II b\ I lie

in :i -'ei nil "Title I't'ogres-in BeHuioti,"
I'j 111. The Siindio s. t !. The

\.i .'i el 1— will •! — I he Slurj ol tilt'

lower of llal.e!.

Mi and Mi-, .loe! II Melcitll will !•• at

home Wedtli'sdiii nften 11 and even-
ing :n No. 1 ' I'i'scent lioiid.

Tliiilsdiiy. I he annual inceikug •! I lie

Ladies' Fiieiidly Society. This :« an
impci'innt meeting ami a I nge aiteuil-

ance hoped for.

The beautiful haske of ilnwei* which
a - plai eil "ii 1 In 1 i.minun on table

at the Faster Service was the gifl "t Hie
Twniiibl> family in uicllioiy nl theil

father and mother.

Church of the Epiphany

(KI'ISl lll'AI.J

Bev. .Iiihii W. Sitter, rector, liaChureli
-licet.

Kirst >ut day af-er Kaster
Hl.-'iOa. m. Morning Prayer, and .Ser-

mon.
12 l"i in. Sunday School
T.ilO p. in. Continuation Service- and

Sermon by lit. Rev. William Lawrence,
D. Ii.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday lOI'ui. in.

Subject. " Probation after Death. "

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Rending room in same building, open
from :i to .i dally. All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. I'. I Osborne, Pastor. a"> Wind-
sor road.

Friday 8.00 p. 111. V. I'.s. C. K. Con-
cert.

Sunday. lOeM). Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor Snbjecl :

• The
Certainty of Immortality."

12 in. Sunday School. D aeon W.
I. Nulling. Supt. Lesson : "Joash
Kepalrs the Temple."

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor led by
Mrs. William Howies. Topic : "Sabbath
Benellts." Isa. '."»

: 1-14 The pastor
will discuss the topic.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in.

prayer and ionise led by
Theme :

" God's Desire
Righteousness." Kzek l*

wa I an attendance of forty

Vou will liml a cordial w
these Set', ices.

idee of

1 astor.
lur Man's
1U-:!-.'. We

the

otue :u all

MtDFORD 3 WINCilESFER 2

Belore a large crow
A. A. bus- hall

game ot the season,

score o! t to 2 Patrii its

tile Willi luster

I
in-! lllrir Ills!

;i Me. iionl b) the
) iv. I'he itamc

w as close and inteiesting tlilotigholll and
tiut tor the tailure ol the home team tolllt

when men were on bases, tin- s ore
would have been dilteren:. The Medtord
pin her showed woinkriul control by
tanning three men in succession after
allowing the liases to be Idled.

1 he score :

Medford B. B. <'.

bh
Barrows < f

:

Muha I y If

Whalen 2b
1 McKeon 16
Ulanehard'rt

i Dumas c
' Laird :4b

McCarthy »•
• Vena p

I
Totals

1"
2

I

ft

1

14
il

1

•I 27 tl

Kenney ab
Murray 3b
LeDuc lb
Stephenson cf

Flatiertv c
Foley c
Bndreau If

Cobb rf

somerville p

Totals

Winchester

bh

•i

1

1

po

1

14

1

A

•5M IS

• Barrows out. hit by batted ball.

Innings 12 3 4 5 H 7 8 '.'

Medfortl :i o 0—8
• Winchester 1 ) 6—2

Kims made, by Barrows, Laird. Mc-
Carthy Kenney. LeDuc. stolen bases.

Ketkney, LeDuc. Ba*e on balls, by
V'euo 2. struck out, by Venn 1^, by
sotn°rviIle 5, Double play, Foley ami
Murray. Hit by pitched ball. Hlau-

, hard. Passed i all. Dtitnas, I'tnp re,

, Robertson. Time. 1 h. 30 m.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER. GAMES
TISSUE PAPER, CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS. ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER

TRY AN
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

li iiwtkos th.' best kmsi vou ever tstslet]

A Free Week's

Mit\ lie ii.t'l l»v f.'illiiij ;ii

Or Telephoning Winchester 570

Mis. A. N. f'iii'i'. iiii cxpcricuci'il i|t'iiioiistratt»r, i< now
trtilliiio nu W'iii. ln'-i.'i' |K'iip|i', -li.iwin-- iImmii limy niec this

electric hi!tst(M' is.

Costs but a few cents

TRY ONE
B*SE BALL.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club opened it« 10.11 campaign on ii-

home grounds, last Wedttesil y morning,
April I'fllli, with ad. feat of ll-h. Their
adversary wa- the Neponset Walnut- of

Nepouset, who last year won the
championship. Nearly ail the players
on tin. leant were former high-school
and semi-professional men, However,
the home team put up a line game, and
worked the iMiwd lino frenzied enthu-
siasm when in the ninth in ing with
the score II -li they scored three runs,
and had men le.it on bases when the
t hlnl out w as made.
W ItobiiiNon was easily I he star of the

game; his cat c In sand long drives would
have been a credit to a major leaguer,

MeKweti and Park also played well

for Winchester, while Keiley and Brown
excelled fot the visitors.

The summary

:

Neponset iVallillt-

ab i h lb no a e

AND

CUT FLOWERS
Always Fresh and Nice at the

GREENHOUSES, Lincoln Street

TELEPHONE TO EWELL.
He has them on hand. A FLOWER

SHOW. Open to All.

^ u •.;::;!:,,

Dehiney «>

Sweeney el

Keiley 2b
Rogers if

Whitmarsh c
Blown ,b

Ta> b.r i f

i 'onnors p
Ca-. \ i !

l i ii -.' n

i no

Tin al-

ii 1

I li

ii 1 I

:, ii

I o
I ii

3 II

1 i

Winchestei
. A. C.

ah i h ib po n
4 I :i ii 1 :'.

•_•

•". ii I 1 1 ii i)

3 10 1'•111
4 12 2

4

1 1

il -i

a a l i i b a
6 1 2 <i 7 2

1 ti 'i

3 (J (I ii

4 2 2 4 16

W. Robinson 2b
ii. Robinson )!

Murphy p
Beivilie . f

Kbit edge **

Bia K ..b

I uk ...

Mi l.iiniiey rf

uurwell it

McKwen c

Totals ;i7 V 12 21 t~ • 7

Two base hits, W. Robinson. McEweii
2, Delauey, Kelby 2. Blown, ihtee
base hits. W. Robin-ou, Park 2. Bro-wi.
Base on balls, off Murphy 7. on Coiihoih
3. Struck out by Murphy 12. by ( mi-
nors 13. Hit by pitcher. Keiley. Umpire,
Thompson,

Samuel I). Richardson, aged 64 yeats.

died at his home, No. 30 Glen road,

yesterday. Funeral services Will h.

held Iro n Hie resnlen, this l-'iul.i ,

afternoon. The butial will be in Wil I

wood ceineterj

.

The bowlers ol the Calumet Club hayi

been offered two prjzi s bv Judge I ieorg

S. Littleheld, chairman ot the Biwlm,
Committee, tor the best mid sen.ml be*

twenty '.selected strings rotted between
the present date and |ut) .jth with huhO.i-

capj

Office ot the Board of Selectmen.
Win. I..— i.-r. A,, 1 11 |7. 19 I.

,

N'"' IhIi.i.I.v uii.-ii. u||.|,. r i.t 1 f
II'- lt"> I butts, in., Ki ink S. .M.o. In.
i|inlii'i| Im a .rnmtisi - mi,! \ nil H r\M,l<|n»r
'•"•••' 1 tl>"8ixili ' a*, nl Ho. a i, .in I Sim.n.ii
Hull iij. |-fi M.i, ii .1 i. ,n i„ , r „. „„j
••••I ai ..I -hi, I lillilillnil.

(ikOKiiK II. I.oi || \| a v, Clerk.

Office of the Bwd of Selectmen.
Wn.i'li.-t.T, .%pnl 17, toil.

Notlm- I. Iirr.-liy fiv.-n. miller l.'liauter tie of
Hi.- K.-M..-.I Law., tliat .I'.loi v trCuuior h»i
a|i|.|n-il t.,r a I iniKKi.f « ami A|-,tl ary'* l.tquor
l.n-i-iia- of th.. smli i 'in.* nt Wontwurtli Itulld-

'"K rtnr "I .Main m i..t Tliiini|i»..li street*, IU
l»" r n* aiiil cellar ..f -<nl Imil.liiiu

UKiJUliK II. l.o. OMAN, cu-fl,.

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
Wini'liester, A(.ril I , isn.

N'ltlce i. Iiernhy given . uinlnr Chantor li«iof
tlie Id ll.tsl l.i.»»,tl,.,t KianK II K' i. lit ha* sp-
•iimI im a 1 iiiiiii.i'* mil A|"ii Iim ai.'. Llqunr
Lie. ins .a tii« sixth t,la»»at Willie-

. Ill, .,•.«. IM
Mali. »ir^. t h, „,. r...ui» ol tlr-t tt,...r ami .-ellar
"I ...nl UUllillIlK,

OKOQiHS H. I.0CII MAN', Clark.

The annual meet'ng of f.'orporators

of the Winchester saving*. Bank will

be held in the banking moms Wednes-
day, April 26, 1911, ai 7 4.". o'clock p.

in., to elect Trustees and Officers and
to transact such other business as may
legally come before the meeting.

IL C. SAN BORN,
I I.RIIK,

IS TRADE DULL? &
% Try an advertisement Wl
m In the STAR »iJ
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For the co iveolence of our readers we give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone number*. Nils list will be found a quick means of communi
cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES. I
JUNK COLLECTOR.

My-tl- Valley (iarago. Repairing, etc.
Ch»»- ™»*>W- 44 Middlesex St.

48.; S. Koblnovltz.40 Middlesex St.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fdgjj LAl'XDUY.
Mgr. Autos for lire. 21808

J Winchester Laundry. Work called for

Hubert K. Whi'ney. Heo ears. 337 ' and delivered.

HANK. LIVERY.
Mi.ldlt-s.-x ( „;,,,u National bank. S20 Ketley A Ilawes. Carriag»'» and Uoard-

BARBER.
H. K. Mat hows. ISO Main St.

jJI CYCLES ASM mm' CVRRIAOES

So Thinks 'retterk* W. Cobtira Re-

garding Designations in the

ItK-TIREI).

Alb. i t R. Libby

( AIM'KTS CLEANED.
('. A. N'iehols. Tel. i92*1, Wobltrn

CI VII- KVCIS'KEi: :tii'l M'UVKYOK.
William .1. Molten .v,«-|.

3.va

330

324-2

150

r ilAL'ui'l WOOH.
Ouoigii W. U Ian. haul v Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CON' KKtTIONKKY ami ICE CREAM.
CJiarlo Voiilig. 518

C'bvel's Winchester Spa. '.'2

CON niACTOIt.

Qtiigley, Thus. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-JI

DUirumsT.
K. \. Abarc

plilght's I'liariu.-K-y

ihiy liooiis.

The K. .1. bowser Dry (io.ids Store.

Franklin E. Barnes ,v Co. 531-833 Main

Street. 352 2

KI.ECTIUCIANS.

W. W. Ituwo day or evening 400-1,

Sanderson, K. C. Kleetrlcal eotit ractor.

L Utilise

300 Business

J. Elmer Sehtirmnu 308-2

ELEcriMC LK.'II I'.

MANICURE.
Mis» Harrington.

519-L Mrs
- Anna M

-
I'l'iHips. 15 Myrtle St.

MEN' S PURVIS I!IXOS.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. •"> ;i -53 IMain
Mrcel 352-2

NEWSPAPER.
Wimhester Stau. All I he m ws of the

i..w ii. Ollice 2'.'

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

K. Uurhank Smith

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School l-csson by

Rev. Dr. Mnscott for the In-

ten-.ationul press Bible Question

Club.

(Copyt (hi 19:0 by Rtr. T. & Unwell. D.D )

t. n i> :

King*

2tt'.t-l

051 L

NURSERY'.

George Kirk put rick.

PAINTER.

J< II. Kclley, 15 Thompson St. 48S-1

Call Larson 421-1

I'Ai'ER IIANOEK

W. A. Newth 238-2

Ueno IJ. Farrow 342-3

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Iliggins. F. II. 474-6

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Winthrou 517 2
OtHe-u «t Scale*' Juwelry slum

PLUMBERS.
OeorgeC Pratt & Co. 278

Shaw A- Campbell Co. 28LI

POLKK.
50

PROVISION.
idisoi. Light <<».. No. Dist. Ollice. 200

; mmM '* Market, Meats and provis-

I
ions. 35-3 211-5

171 , IRchard«oft Market.

EXPRESS,

aw en Express

Fill! M'ATlOW
;••->

FISH M MiKET.

Slull.iii.r- l-'-h Varln i I'm-

Fi,t»i:i>*r.

Arioi.l. 1

1

plan--.

J . New ln:i ii A >>.n».

Ill)

•1711

Hutchinson's Market -<\ i

REAL ESTATE.
1 if. T. ('usgrovi' •-'"'.'-I

f ! E.U ar.l T. 1 1 ai I in;; foil i ... r, :)

W 1«. lit'oige Adams.

N'ewin in. Sewall E. Ileal Estate ami

'.'J7 Main

UiihideiU'c ii- ' I
-

1

F. i in il..«eis mil poiteil In-iiiance.

2W-2 ,

i no i

I'iiVj \

Main

liEOlsTltAH.

Miss E. Iliirbauk Smith ilOiJ-1

41-J I.

410-47J

IKM

;;r,-M SCHOOLS.
Stipt. of Schools. Olli. e. High School.

107-2
'

Residence 660

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine nolo paper
inks. cic. 211

STEAM FITTER.
]

'"'

"

M Kdwunl E. Parker, steam ami lint water

heating. S Middle streei, Wobtirn.
|

207 tl

'

TEACHER.
Maekeclmie. Ernst. Voice and violin,

j

1.V17-5 Soinorville

UNDERTAKERS.
Kn.ipi', N. iv Ion A. A Co. Fire insurance, i

J. T. Cosgrove a5H-l i

Kelley a Ilawes :iva
S. E. Xcwinati Main

Wesley F. |-.w. P..

OA •'.

Alliliulo;, CasLlglll I o.

tiRiiCEIHES.

Richaid*, n's Market.

HARDWARE,
Central Hardware Co.

IIcim v Hardware Co..

HOI" WATER HEATINO.
Shaw A Campbell Co. :*.vi-i

IXSURAXCE.
EdwAidT Harrington A Co 47S-3

'',

'. Hawes a FcsM-mlcn
Residence 201-1

VACUUM ('LEANINO.

60(1-

L

Wi»mN. iir.. A. Real i •tate and Insur-

ance. 3(1-3 Win. Homer Colgate,

Woo«ic:. F. V. Insuiance of all kinds.

300-1
Winchester 42!'-

1

•ilSTICE of Die PE \t E.

The P, Wilson

2S2-2

The Backus Co. 7108 Main

If any of our advertisers have been In-
j

ailvertently omitted from above list, and
j

will rin>! us up. we shall be pleased to'
20.102-1

| n ,|,| t.bvir names in our next issue.

TELEPH3HE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

DECORATOR
fainting, Paper Hanging,

Paper and Mould-
ings In stock

Ifo trouble to show samples at resl-

dences.

Hcsidi n. e. W»3 Main St.

Shop. 508 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

Bi> 'y

THOMAS QUICLIY.JR.

.Minster, Contractor and Stona Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, POOFDC
In .Iriin.-islHt.uiB. A»l')islt siut all

iMnVMte prmtnei*

Sidewalks, Dntewais, Curbing, Steps, Eh),

K., , i« f..r (•.•li«r», stal.i, », Ksol.irtvt ami W»r«-
l„,u».'«.

KSTIM ITKS Pf«Nl!»HK|i

t* »'I WICICT.
nil-r

PAINTING
1 1., v.. i » •< • * !

I Itntlllg. Owl pslllllllg

tli nl «. ... K ">il si"! «..n wnlr? I'htfli
'
cwu-

•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
Th» pratfilcsl l(«>u«t* painter smt paper hanfter.

11* a'.-, >Wf li irilniHJil Hlit*tilli|iaiHl lllitllig. Slut

earrir- a largx lliie of samples at

rMr bill

VILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1487 Main

Flowers Teiearaptied to aii Parts ol me worir

F.

CATA

it SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All wirk dine uadir strictly sanlm
•onditions

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Calm
is qui, u. absnrhoJ.

Cues Reliel Bl Once,

ltd. in-e*. soothea,
In als and v : -
the di«. .- I in. in.

brntie r-su;: inn from
f i .i ill an.! .Itiv.is

nxvay n c ! 1 iu t:.<>

Il-ad <jiiic;.!y. ];..

stores tl o i'!i*.| , f

Taste and S ||, F i

j:i»is ..r bv in >i|. In
Lly Brothers, 50 War

evokes no thought of pleasant encounter

with one's lellow beings; the Greeting's
does. Marigold biook pictonalues

flowers that may or may not grou Deside

Wliitniore brook. Tan.e names, iu

short, consort b.idly with the I ells' rug-
ged wildness. They should go out with

In his " Saturday Sauntt rings " in tlie
j
ttie lest ot the scrub growth that is dis-

Bostou Herald, Frederick W. Coburn ;

appearing from the crags,

took his 'readtrs out to the Middlesex
Fells and its miniature zoological garden.

Alter picturing the wild unniais and
tie possibilities oi the 7. io, he continues:

The hall-holiday eiitliii'iiasin .,i jhe

eroivil for ivand'-ritiji in t.ie I-'tils, v,t.r>

evident -i ice the streel cat service to
j

Spot pond v. as opened, prompts a set... in!

inquiry of the rambling sort in which the

s iuntering person is permitted to indulge,
j

It may he pertinent t<. ask whether noth-
j

lli^ could be done t.i give n tine* of better

class to the physical features of tins res-

eryatic'ii.

l-'or there is a liple Iesso'i in thy iwy-

!

cliology of popular appeal iu a New Vork
Woman's c n.'es.-i.m that ivIk-ii in Uustnii

she oiti-n lakes the tr..| « y to "onie pi -

luresijue named suburb, just t.. lind out
ii the place lives up t-,j iis desigtiatioii.

I

She is soiueliiiies disillll-iJlied when sue
|

reaches a jerry-built village, but the mi
pulse on which she acts i.-, correct. A
writer in a Ne.v Iwigl md tiatier recently

exptessed pleased dis ipointmeitt at .lis-

covering on his lirst vist that the Middle-
sex Fells wcte hner, more charming ami
m, ire romantic than he had been led to
suppose by noting on the map such names
as Pond strett, F.hn street, Fine hill and
Long Fond. I le expected, he confesses,
to encounter something as tamely tire-

some as " Washington street. " "Main
street " or " School s r el " in the aver-
age American town Instead he wan-
dered fur several hours in a lake region
as gl-ammgly beaut it til as a bit ol trans-
planted Atlirondacks.

Others must have telt Hie same way.
To add, indeed, to the allure ol the mini-
ature mountain heights teserved for the
benelit ot i.noo.ooo peuple it was a lucky
Circiinist nice that, instead of the trite des-
ignation, •• the woods," which sulliced
vvhole generations of N<sw Fnglaiid
Vankees to ilescriiie an exquisite tract ol

dut-jiitting rocks and missy gullies, Syl-
vester ll 'xler had 'he imaginative lore-

sight to i nport a word which by its very
uuusualiiess lends distinction to the path.

It i< pro 1

' i ili site to as iert that tliuu-

saiKls ..i p.-o.ile have visited " Middles, x

Fvlls" wiio w'utilvl niji h.iVe been inti r

ested t.. enter "Hie woods/*
lixcept, lioiv. v. r, t'.i the primal y n ime

the map ui the Fells tells a sad story di

that p iiertv oi tli.- Amen, .m vicabtilary

an I Am -ii an imagination win h h is

elsewhere given us s i many liast; West.
N'prlli, S.i.ith and Centre Siiiitiiviiie.s.

Fine old glacier scraped stubs i»| an
antique niountam system, with peaks and
prospects worthy to be sung by puns
atr.l with iiiteivvning valleys where the

earliest white violets appear, have been
stuck with such uneiiti. in- dtsiguat

as Bear Hill, Deer Hi'k Fine Hill, Wlu.i.

Hill, Saddle Hill, .Money Hill, Black

K fck iind II ist.ni Rupk,
Thy stroller w hu stud e> < tie oi the maps

which the park coniiius-iioii has iilacecl

.it couveiiient p lint:, in the I'ells, feels no
D irii ii' u curiosity to vmt S liner pond,
Willow spring, Quarry spring, Indian

swamp, rurkev swamp or I'i kerel rock.

This li.mali/.ati.iii ot Hie •• dim un-
venltiteii wood " is ol long standing, ot

course. It began, indeed, when that

prosaic person, Gov. John YYinthropL qn
Fell. -. 1632. seated himself on a wtiitl

swept crag overlooking a goodly r>1am

to the n irthward, and feeding only ii|lttn

clioese—his servant having neglected to

put bread into the hamper—-dubbed the

peak " Cheese Kock." Other dubs lol-

loweil. Cheese Rock, the northerly crag

ot Bear Hill, must continue to be on ac-

count ot the historical reminiscence, nor
could S.mt pouuja! this date properly be-

come a lake with a sonorous Indian title

Wttght's pond commemorates the public

spirit ol that imaginative man of figures,

FJizur Wright, while I Kirk Hollo* pond
and Doleful pond convey vivid, if not

pr •< isely alluring pictnrei to the t in itul

ot mind.

For a lew le.leeininj I'csignations

thanks are probably due -to high browed
ill levators rather than to local initiative.

Most Winch ster people still know the

pretty tarn on their side ot the h ells as
" Long pond," although, Irom study of

the park commission's maps, s une are

learning to call it " Cianberrv pool."

April ??rd, 1911.

(to; yrieht; IU1 i, h> K. ». T. S. I.

Jonah Rppaira the Teinplt

xl:21— xll: 1»'..

(So'don Tex' —Thon the pnople re-

joiced, for that th'-y offered willingly

1 Chron. xxix:!'.

(l.i V**r?p 21—To what extent may
we ti.'.-i :..c reasoning and deduction-! 1

of n hrlcht, and good boy. scv.-n years
of ape, upon m ittcis with which he is

familiar?

(2.1 What Immediately preceding

events had led up to the boy Joash
(Jehoash) being crowned King ol

Judah?
(3.) Verse 1—Who was Jehu?
(4.) Zibir h v ns the mother of th€

boy King Joash, but who was his fa-

ther?
(6.) Verses 2-f?—Is the statement

here mode that "Jehnash did that

which was right in the sight of the

l.o--d all his days," literally, or his-

torically correct* (See 2 Chron. xxiv:

17-22.)

(H.» Take two men. both previously

good. In responsible positions of great

temptation, both having been relig-

iously trained, one having a vile and
the other a good ancestry; one of

them late In life becomes a bad man-
on the law of averages which la it, and
why?

(7.) Verses 4-5—What method or

rule should we adopt In giving money
to the church?

(8.) Whit Is the relative obligation

upon n man for keeping up his own
house and the house of Hod?

(0.) Vcrrm r.-S—What were the
j

priests biibbii by the king to do with

the niofiey which the people brought

In. r.tnl how did they carry out their

orders?
(10.) Why Is It either Wise or un

wis- fbi < ;>- t to l>e the treasurer

of his church?
1 1 1.1 Wli.it Is your opinion as to

whal Hi" •• priest* did with the money !

1 12.1 \V),i< b Is the 1 igilt. or be't.-I

place to c iMi ct money for (iod »

ctuise. r.iid why, at th- homes of tliu
j

people or lii t; church?

(13.) Verse 9— If Jehoia-.'a had got-

ten up a ssrics of concerts, or lectures

or hazrarp, or tea meetings, or had eel

the wom»r» ti making quilts and selling

them, inrtead cf as'<ing the people tc

g
: ve their money direct, would It or

not have been more In keeping with

God's plans for financing His church

and why? (This question must be an-

swered In writing by members of tne

club.)

(It.i What modt'rn plan fur paytn?

rnoney r • <' inch, nnst nenfly an

Bweis :> i'i it its * it into a chfst at the
,

churc i! or ni what Is the advant

age of the ii'.nn?

(18;) Low miny Instances can you
re^.-ill of d'slVoiie ty In haridrnechitrcfi

funds, and Kow do they compare with

the number you Ci*n recall of dishon-

esty In banking nnd other busineja In-

etltiitloni?

(l€.) Versos 11-12—Ought a church

to g'adly pay the regular market value,

or should it expect to get work and
material for less?

(17.) Verses 1.1-16—Should a Chris-

tian church spend money for style,

or for spectacular effect, or for any-

thing beyond that necessary for com-
fort?

Lessor for Sunday. April .nth. 101 1.

God's P!iy for th- Heathen. (Foreign

Ml--'*'i nary Lesson.) Jonah ilitl

—

Iv: II.

vjOOQ rTCaixn is inc 1 ai§6i
of your aim—or should l>e—and first in importance. Get and keep

good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise

after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know
content. If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

BE EOHAWI $ PILLS
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better

—your bowels i\i!i be regular and your nervous system corrected.

Your blood will U- purer and you will feel more cheerful. Your
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many
thousands have found that Heecham's Pills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time
Sold E»erywh»re. In boxei. with valuable direction*. 10c. and 25c.

ARE YOU EDUCATED
to tin- Point of MiiUihy fife BiSl Possible fcW <>f a High (iia.lo

LiMindrv Service. If Yon Suspect Not, Stop ami Figure :

1. Tlx- real costs of crude, wustcfnl amateur service

at lioiue.

'2. The saving in wear ami tear on goods ami

nerves in having the goods laundered elsewhere by

experts.

:l. The very reasonable charges of a first class

laundry.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tei. Win. 3*0

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

one size smaller liy usina Allen's Poot-
Ka»e. the anii-eptic i.owder for swollen,

tender, achli|f feet, It inake> walkiiu
a .ie'itf lii, relieves corns and I. unions of
all pain, and nives rest anil fotiifort.

Sold everywhere 2">c. Iloilli accent any
sulistitiite. Sample Free. Addros*.
Allen S. Olmste I. Le Hoy, N. Y.

B. F. KtllH'S THEA1RE.

LLGTil
EYEGLASSES ^ SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

TKese beautiful two vision Glasses are
worth, seeing and trying.

Any of our stores will be .glad to sKow them.

JI5 Washington St.
The bi^KCst tiling ever in vaudeville

as been the verdict lit legard to Paul

Other better name-! are sparsely-scattered ! Armstrong's " A Romance ol (he Under-

over the area. The mention ot Jei ry world, " which has been <louig business

Jii'glu Notch prompts a d.-sire to explore ' at II I-' Keith's Tiiealre this week. Tins

it and one knows in advance that Shiity
I
ntammoth (iroducli m with no less than

Sh.dly bro >k iiiitst he mure amusing to S5 speaking parts or more to he louiid in

ipllow than'Straight (-Vully brook.
j

the si verage four. act. play, has been the

This i|iie>n >n ol the nomenclature oi talk ol l( j-toii, and n was to be i xpettetl

315 Washington St. "\

310 Boylston St. \ BOSTON
75 Summer St. J

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIC 3E.

ANDRSW J. LLOYD CO.

HAY FEV
II slat- "»0 ct*., atI)tTig.

I i'.ii I ft h, 75 ••• uts.

run Street, New York

Holland's Pish Market,
0E41ERS iN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKl ED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned a nods ot Mil kinds

' 74 Main St. Wlnchestet

TfLIPMONI 8(7

popul.'t resorts -et-ms .1 trivial in.itttr to

tiie unol-si i\a t. It is. in realttv, iinpor-

tin t. The i!t ti, ti» c name, sis siilverti-,-

ing t-xi>erts kii'i-A. helns to s. II goo is.

Njinie voiir biscuit apt!) mid sou sti.id

export it over seven •. .is Associate .1

life a siiiatii ,• i-.iinpjiiiy aiid

lock and 1 vciy triivi Iter

itiroii^li tlie sli.iiis of I'.ibr.iliiir will look

tor .-ii . 1. 1\- iii-iii, pi u ..id

Tlie oppoi tunities .1 ti e tin in <p,.|itan

p uk >\ stem .u hesl -ir. too little apprec

ate.! Ijv .1 i.ugt se< 1 1 11 the iioiiulatloii

F anklin l'..rk and the line Hill icstr-

vaii .11 ..t least slow many names that are

n-t so Miigubirl) unatirailive -1. tiiose ..t

Middl sex I'ells, Who Mouldil't, othtr
t ut.gs being equal, rather listen to tiie

spring bitds on Hossickwisick lake than

on the shore of Long puiid ? A priori

lh.it it would be laid ovei tor another

Week It .vili Le hvatled liv NVil O'Brien

h 1
.-»..-!- co ii.-. ;i. ui pi Lew |) ick-

s.ie.i 1 - Miust'els, assi-tcil bv V\ illiam N
ll.ile.t, torin-jrly intetlocntoi u.t 1

Docks'! .-• ;• r. Aimlhi r strong i. ;itnr« will

h.niuus be J e k A Violet K :lly. tli Austr.iliiii

pavsirg ' stock «li.|» t .vierts O.i t >.i ne bill

wilj I'c l.yops A- Yo-o l 1- w.au lert il

stree' si it r--, M ine A- IMI-. Ibirl in

>oniet iu > inr Ij i» a iu Hi.' Wi.y ..!

cir. us < 11 eit.ii inn nt and Ne'y Si lio|s,

tut- W— t rn roni I'Kn.-ie who cte.nttl

mull a sens He ihen I -M anpeait

d

i 1 It .ston ; t ie VWio-Alc.o Tii.i . t

tij iiliori ts, B-i'l other l-aturts uill

, niipiet .1 teiu '>k .my -.iroun i.iil.

dRQWN ulrrUnU
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Hiiuhi at Morn fond

\'i«it!iig relatives and lriends enjoy a

uotn g auto ride ai out VVtnchtster.

Special rales tor pleasure patties. Cal
which vou done rathei climb-Hear hill I up Win 21608 Wimhester Ga age. (i.

or Hagbourne hill? Hall-nnle road O. Fot g, Mgr.

J. T. COSGROVE

Estate Mortgages End Loans

On Personal Property

aWAlMUTtt. «

BABY CARRIAGES
Repaired and Re-tired

Now Is the Time
lie-tired and put in Kirit-ClaM Order

C'arriagen Called Km and Iteturned

Call me up. Tel. Con

Gome and See the 1911 Wheel
before < loiny t.. Ii..«ti,ii

Albert R. Llbby
I I KENDALL 8TREET

ritl' K.S LOW AND ltK.\S<)SAHI,K
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HO wcii Id n»t give n t riHe

in |in \ I'lit « hsii liu « iitilil

give u i lioiisu ml worlds i"

cure?" I>r Youm; wlii

ftwoto these words. ii.nl u h.-ibli "I

"BlidllK tilings ill ululii." lull IH "I in

tlie popular sense ol lids eX|iri-ssl<.ii

He iv-rote "Nlghl Thoughts." Inn saw

Very clearly ll.it" principle whlidi llie

medical profession i- iihw iiirrylus

out well expressed In iliv Inuni-ij mil

phr.iM'. "An < i ii 1
1 • • -it |.ii'ViMiil'in U

worth ii pound < -r cure "

Scourges of the Patt.

The horrors (il pest IIi-iicc mid unnec-

essary disease that ullll'icd our fore-

fathers ure nlnmst iiiilielleviil.il' In

these days, and yel during tin- dark

gen they wen- accepted its a mailer

of evursv and variously usrrllied to

"acts ol tioil" or "t In- evil one," lie

Curding tu the point of * lew

We do not road In i he sprightly m
lunneos i'i I Milium ami others who
hit vo thrown a glnumui uxor history

that "ln h"' was a common, mn in say

general, lltlltrtlou at the court of

France and I hit I the great Napoleon
BUlTorrd rnmi this trouble because no

«me knew lis cause or simple treat-

ment. It si isdilllcull in realize that

In the old days a person who was nut

pockmarked from smallpox was run

Bplrtlolis In llie Streets o| l.oUiloli.

The cllsloin of sleeping in luniks In

the wall, ol using rushes or straw for

floor covering, In the meshes of which
refuse Bcrnps from Hie Ia hie and other

flit Ii were nllowitl to acrilinulate. was

regarded In the old days as a naiural

fltid heallhftll mode of ex 1sten e. flic

cusioin ot dipping genu Infected tin

gers Into inrge dishes of food l oiitalu-

lug the general supply for the family I

Wits followed hy tin- Four Hundred
during the middle uses, whoa the

,

"blink death" and other scourges
i

spread a desolation of win. h it is dull
;

cull to form any eoiiieptloti in those
;

days of comparallve "sweetness and i

light"
Hut we must not lay too iniU'li Hat- '

tering urn lion in our souls. laklni. t

Into ni-i ouni the advnnees In wofetiee

Olid knowledge of the i illisiitloll ot ills
;

euse. we an- today relatively lust as

neglectful as our forefathers. Cock-

less and careless habits in defiance or

disease risks are still common enough

and ure responsible for a tremendous

waste of life

The Fall In the Death Rate.

In the registration area of the full-

ed States l he death rale has fallen

from Mill per I.mm in IS'.HI |o 1
.*. I In

lims in Massachusetts I he dentil rate

has fallen Pom in I in \SO0 to 17.5 In I

ljlM»7 In I) ...liml and Wales It has

fit Hen from lii.'i in ISitn to 1 1.7 In
|

llMis. In Sw eden from 17 I In I80O to
|

Hit in inns, and In France from •J'-'.S
j

In IS.hi to 1 111 in 1008.

This Is n splendid showing, but when <

we analyze the material from which

these tlgurea are derived we II nil that

the death rate among young people

has fallen more Hum 80 per cent, while

the death rate among the middle aged

and elderly has either been slightly af-

fected or markedly Increased, accord-

ing to the locality Investigated.

In Massachusetts the Increase In the

death rate at advanced ages la really

startling and doubtless reflects a con-

dition general throughout the country

We know that the degenerative dis-

eases affecting middle life and old age
—apoplexy, heart disease, Brlghfs dis-

ease, arterial diseases, etc.— have in-

creased 10B per cent during the post

thirty years In the registration area,

and an Increase In the mortality at the
ages affected would naturally follow,

such as Is exhibited In the Massachu-
setts statistics.

Rut the limit of prevention and Im-

provement among the Infectious dis-

eases that affect young Uvea has not

yet been reached These diseases, such
as typhoid, cholera Infantum, tubetvu
losls. etc . should be absolutely eradl

eated.

cautionary measures against tuberen-

losls and other Infectious maladies.

Prevention of Degenerative Diseases.

Dlrt-ilSeS of the Heart, kidneys and

blood vessels (apoplexy, piiruljslsi are

caused by high pressure living, over-

eating, intemperance any condition

Involving undue nerve strain What
may he done to guard against these

troubles'' The most raH911.il protec-

tive measure Is to treat your body just

as you would treat your business or

your automobile or your yacht. Have
is overhauled and examined periodi-

cally W hat would you think of a man
Who put out to sea In ii vessel that had

been used for years and never over-

hauled or Inspected for leaky hollers,

pipes or seams? |s it not obvious that

he Invites shipwreck"? Itiit tin- average

mechanic, farmer or business man will

enihark <>n a life voyage and wall on

(II something goes wrong before he

consents to an overhauling, and then

too often In his conceit mid foolish

egotism he derides tin- physician who
warns him and boasts that lie will out-

live (he doctor or the Insurance com-
pany that refuses to carry his risk.

Value of Periodical Examinations.

Ii must he apparent I lull (his human
machine should lie periodically exam
Incd for evidence of commencing
strain and Impairment. Many a vnl-

liable life could be saved for years of

happy and useful existence If file early

symptoms of disease were detected anil

the manner of living changed. A
downward cssirse may readily lie

Checked If the disease has not gone
too far The wise man. therefore, will

consult his doctor at least once a year

and listen patiently to advice regard

ing the habits of eating, drinking and
bousing. The periodical Inspection of

the whole family Is also desirable. Ulve i

the children a chance to he molded
and guided In health and strenglh In-

'

sleail of permiiiiug tln-m to grow up
like weeds or untrained vines The
correction of eye troubles, removal of

adenoids, lonsiis. etc. proper halilis

of bathing eating, etc., may com
pletely change tin- destiny of your cull

dren
These prlfli Iples arc coming In lie

n gnlzcd as of -in h extreme Impor
ttinee that oii» largo life insurance

company has arranged to gin- to Us pol-

'cy holders II.e privilege of free med-
ical examinations nice a year, believ-

ing lhal the suvlng of lives will nmre
than offsel the expense Involved

C.-.re In Choice of a Home.
In chousing a habitation remember

dial sunlight, frpsh an and dry son are

tnoiiej savers llj properly choosing
your lo.-ation you 11.1:1 > save ibe Inter

est mi ibe inorlgage in doctors bills

See that yum home Is on drill well

drained ground Made ground how
ever carefully pinked ami graded is

very likely to cause a dampness in the

cellar and around the foundations I to

not settle near a marsh) pond ol -lug

glsh stream If you can help It A
southern exposure Is desirable

Have plenty of window spine, and
so arrange your rooms thai those lliosl j

constantly occupied lied rooms, living,

rooms, etc -are thoroughly ventilated :

and well lighted The licst room In I

the house should be used by the fain

Hy, nut by an occasional guest.

If the soil is damp the subsoil must
,

be drained below the foundation and
.

the cellar floors and walls thoroughly

cemented Absolute dryness may be
attained by having hollow w'tills

.

Bricks are undesirable for cellar walls,
j

as they absorb moisture Stone Is

likewise porous ami retains moisture.
|

Slate or cement coatings will obviate
the danger

Heating.

If yon have a hot air furnace be sure

It Is of good ipinllty. gas proof ami
thai the all supply Is drawn from out-

aide and imi from the cellar or any
damp oi dusty location See that a

water reservoir is attached lo the fur

tut' e and lii»pl tilled

If olhel met hods of heating by direct

radiation ale employed some provision

should he made for changing the all-

ot the room. Many special vent Haling
systems have heen Invented, and if

means penult these should lie Inves-

tigated and a desirable one installed

when tin- house is built Stagnant,

vitiated, .o ei heated, dusty oi dump
air is a uace lo health Exclude
these i otidiiii-us from yur home It

can lie done

Water Supply.

If there Is no general water supply-

system in your locality, beware of

shallow wells, surface springs or wa-
ter from am doubtful source. A deep

driven well bii removed from any
possible source of contamination,

should be secured. If possible; other
wise clsiem water, held in a slate or

cemented cistern. Is safer Suspected
Water should always be boiled

I have elsewhere dwelt upon the I in

poriaiue of proper sewage disposal,

but it cannot he loo often suited that

the old fashioned methods employed

lu the country are barbarous and uu

worthy of a civilized nation, study

this question curefully and adopt a

system, whether surface Irrigation ot

portable dry earth closet, etc.. that

will protect your family and your

neighbors from disease. If greater

care Is not exercised In this regard

the state must step lu and act vigor-

ously to protect the community from

typhoid, hookworm and other mala

dies due to soil pollution.

The Home Atmosphere.

It Is n<>t sufficient to keep physical

germs out of the home atmosphere

The germs of discord, strife and con-

fusion are also prejudicial to health

A household where nothing ever hap

pened and everything always worked

smoothly would be a great bore, but

there Is a "golden mean." character-

ized by patience, forbearance, system

I WinchBSter Gara?B
i WW HI VilwVr»VI V"l M

II^

Converse Place
Telephone 216C8

Moderate Speed

Careful LOrivers.

OWi GasnU'ii*' :mil ,i ur«"ul vaiio*

:y of iiiitninoliilo -uthlnVs.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

0.

TT7ITH a telephone in the house the plumber is within
•

v
instant call. You can get him quickly. He grabs

Nearly every plumber can be reached from

or country residence by the universal Bell system.

a

by linil.linc one of our two t.'.'l Mmlols. We
.iipl'ly nil iiiBterittl mvi-MHry l.if sunn', cut to
slzoiuiil i.m-kr.l.n'.-o e.\|ilii ii ilrsning millcom-
elite Iiintriictiims, mij-IhmI) can luulil one.

Sfiii pr«|uid mot nently imi-ki-il nt the fob
lowing prices: (.'urti.n, Wnuln m I l-'nriiinn
lUplmii-e tl.AO each. Antoinuile. Il.i-riot, ami
Itemni-i-lle ,Moiio|iinneH ll.iHiencli

Hend I'owml Moury Order or rash in Uvula-
terse) Uttor.
PICELLER AEROPLANE * SUPPLY CO.

864 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. V.
S.-H.I f.ir lvwii|.ii>. |-iiin|,lil, i.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Many Children are Sickly.

Mollni Cray's Sweet I'owdets for

Cliiblren Hrea'k ii|> folds la 21 hours,
relieve Kevei-islini's-. Headache,
Siomaili Troubles, TeetbliiK Disorders,

and Destroy Worms. At nil drii)itfi*ts,

2.je Sauiple midleil Kree. Address.
Allen s. Olmsted, he Hoy. N. V.

Tiii: I )einocratic incnibt-rs ol our Con

Kress seem to havu eiilcrwl upon the

investieatiun ol government expenditures

in dead earnest. I'he invcstijjiitiui; coin

miteu hcadei! hj Mitchell Palmer ol

i'ennsj Kama claim that .» cut Of $182.6X0

1,111 In- in 1 Ii- in House salaries uilhout

injuring the set vice, untl fro 11 recent de-

velopments it would -i-eni that tliisniigilt

beciisily uccoiiiplishid Autmia there-

m.irkabli- discoveries was the limliiiKol the

name >! Hie elm 1 doi r keepi-i s il.ui^htcr,

13 years old. mi tin- p.i\roll .isikik to

the doorkeeper at a salary ol <i2<»i a

year, while then- 1- notbinn ;--rl..iiinin

to tin- door keei)ei*s sen ices that re-

quires a clerk, ami II tlc-rc was. a more

competent person than .1 fluid ol 13

years should have been employed, at a

salary of $12 *> a year. Dining the

S.iuiisli wai >S exit. 1 iioluemeii *ete

added to the capital lorce to |irotect it

Irom iniiigmiiry d.ui^i.-r. and liny have

received their salaty ever since They

will now be dropped trom llie lorce {and

$39000, a year will be saved. Two tele-

liiaph operators were employed on

private line between llie War Depart-

im m and tic- House win}; of the Capitol

In lure tin- i 'ti n. hi. bon ol the telephone

aid they also have continued lo draw a

silary ot ji,|<xi each, altliouuh the tele-

graph set cue h id hem dispensed with.

Tile names oi other clerks wIiom r-

vices had been done aw.ivwilh several

years ago were found 011 llie pay roll.

Their salaries .amounted to $6250 a year

but have In en cut - it liv die report of

the investigating eotnmittee. It niaj be

a Hood thing attel all that the I >: hum rats

got control ot llie House and have set

to work cutting out unnecessary ex-

penses which prevailed under Republi-

can rule, providing iheie is not corres-

ponding outlay 10 lurnidiiiig government

pip for the boo neis of the Democratic

party.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarirte Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely

Moth Proof, at

Nurseryman

NTHKI-'HY AT

10 Fairmount St
,
Winchester, Mass.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out anil pl.inti-d to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Flee Bloi mho,; Roses a : pccialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L Winchester

CUT OUT THIS AD
and come to our store. ,\Ve will give you 5 percent discount 011 jyour

Groceries bought ot us

HPBCIATj TZZIS WXIBK
Lenox Soap, 100 bars to case, $3.50 7 for 25 cents

We have done business at 98 Swanton St.
for 12 years —that is enough

STREET MARKETCHESTER
TEL. 225-L

JA/VU:S \V
IMANOIOK

Mcdonald
i: 1 1 Ni k

6 Ornad Street. Woburn
Mr .Mi-Doiald Im* llici udor»euieiil of

liei'lierl I. < hike, the world'* |ireniier

coiiicliHi, anil \V. II. ( link c, (VdviMiry
tiriian fiiri'i H|iuii(leil, inio-it«:i.n

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. IM. WILLIS, 28
Evfre°?,

d
Ma88.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

That is not only a Rood

likeness hut a work of an

as well is a sutisfactiot

to ynursell and yiiu<

friends.

The excellence of tn«

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is-vithmit .i-cst^o
A trial will convino

you.

Many sufferers from na-al catarrh

»ay i he> net uplemlhl result* hy lining an
alum zer. For their benetit we prepaie
Bly'a Liquid Cream Halm. Except thai
It ih liiiuul it in In all re »| ect» like the
healing, helpful. I'ain-allH.vinK Cream
Halm that the public has hcen familiar
with for veara. No cocaine nor other
dan^erou* drufr in it. The aoothiiiK

pi ay ia a remedy that relieves at once.
All drudgim* 7*»c. includlu^ spraying
tube, or mai ed by Ely Broa.. .'0 Warreu
Street, New York.

B. EDWARDS & CO.
Plumbing = - Heating

Repairing and Joking
promptly attended to

ESTIMATES FURMSHEO ON ALL KINDS OF WCRK.

6 Thompson Street Tel. Corncction

Mo I'lCK Is III kl.l.V (;iVKN,th,it
uu- Mil I ir i Im- in 1 1 duly ap-

pointed aria i iMi.itri< oi tiiC es ate of
'VianuM 1 hisholni late ol V\ ini.ht^tcr,

1

in the County .)! Mid lleset, iI -c-ms- I

1 testaie, and ha-, taken upon ner»cil lhat
trust l>> nivin^ hour), m the l.i* direels.

I All pci>ons having (Icmands upon the

|
estate 'I said decayed are r. qimed tr|

t-xhihit 'hi- .saiiu-. and .ill persons in I cit.-d

in said esiate arc called upon to make
pa\ riitriii t"

VAh -

. j HISIIOt.M,

Ad.n n s i .itrix.

2 Highland avenue
WinchcNti r, Mass.

April 15, 191 1.

spai.SviiafS

Wedgemere Conservatories

Proper sanitation, especially in the

rural districts. Is greatly needed and a
|

aud order III the household relations

more thorough observance of the pre- 1 »ud goTernment

Culuniliia^GraDliophoiK-s, Gene B.

Farrow. d30.1l

~~KELLEY dtTAWtSCO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B%le.t Ha* »n.l Straw For Sale.
Table, and Chair. To Let for alloeeaalona.

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
1^ Telephone Connection

73tWildwood St., Winchester
ORDERS FOR FLOWERS

SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

Theatre -Oprea- -U eddine or Society

t
.vent. Close cars, heated Call Win-

,
hester J160S. Easy riding cars, reliahle

,

^rivers—Winchester Garage. <». o.
'

HAWES & FESSENDEN
UNDfiRTHKERS

MulKh IM Hl-KhHY i,|V l.N.that
i

the nuhscrilier has lieen duly ap-
•pointed administi o* 01 he • s- ite of

j
Nicholas T. Ap llonio. late ol VVi- Ches-
ter in the County of Miodl.sex.de-

I
ceased, in-estate. nnd h.is taken upon

! I Imself thai trust l>y »<ivin^ Ijohd as the
I law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same ; and all per-

I

sons indebted to said estate arc called
I upor, to make payment to

Hakoi.u I). Al'Ott.OMO,
Administrator.

I
( Adr?res<

)

I

40 St.ite Mrect.
Hos on, Mass.

April 17. luii,

ap2i.2S.m5

Columbia

1
|-'arroM.

Graphophoues, Gene R
d3o,tl

Tel. 596-L
B.C.UAWM O. H. FMSRKHBS
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ONLY 5 LEFT
Out of at lots on Sheffield Wpsi only o

now remain unsold. These will undoubted-

ly he snapped up before Spring as there is

no other land in this section for sale and no

other place to compare with it.

Till: I. >TS r.KFr ARK AS l»KSIItAU!.E AS ANY THAT II AVK BEEN

S'll.n.

IICV NOW '.III \"! WII.I. UK T«'0 I.A I K.

HKASmNASK PRICK. •AlVKrl I. I: I S I UICI !• 'Ns. 1. 1 IIKI! V I. TKIl M>.

SEK AT O.NOK

IB State Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephone 5873 Main

TT'Q TPU1YFII PftTMT11 o A LLrtunti rUlJjl
with us to hear our moats crit

icizod. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

urades.

for instance. They arc from

fresh young steers raised

especially fur beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
one and see hew much your appetite improves.

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on ooard R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

Hrush lires wi re numerous during the

past week. On Monday night the de-

partment w is called out in response to

an alarm Irotn Box .V*. ior a tire in a

greenhouse on Swanton street owned

by an Italian. The damage Was slight.

On Tuesday box 64 was rung in twice

during the day 'or brtisn lite-*. No
damage was done in cither case,

altliough tin- assistance 01 tin- liremen

Was needed hi save surrounding

property. On Wednesday forenu )ii llie

department was 1 died liy leK phone to

the box Dii l*oi .t ,-treet (or a brush

lire. This lir .,.is extuiguisheJ before

the department arrived.

1 Mr. Cenrge \V. Greeley, brother to

Mis. J.jshil 1 I'lnppeH .1 ul Mrs. VV. I..

Klie, passed ilA,i\ .it In-. Ilollle .it

\V iukr>ii.i. Wi . . l ist I'ml.ij . .Mr. and
Mrs. Ki . uid Mr. .111 I Mis. I' ii k

.p< 1,

went iii Waukesha t • .itteud Wi iniieral.

Mi. (Ireel \ in ne I iliMi VVinc.lesier n

number ol \ 'ars ago. I'he I1t111.il was

.it Mt. Aubui 11

• Packard" nil is hinh standard I'm

iiuto*-"l'ralti.' A el 1 a I" I'm lights aUii.

A-k the mail at I lie Winchester Auto
I o. lieo. < 1. Kong, 'I l ea-.

Miss M dge ilovcy and Miss Josephine

Wo 1 !•> are s;> ndiug the hasU r vacation

in Springlield.

At the annual meeting of the Sons ol

ti e uneri anrevolutiiiiiheld .it the old

South Meeting House, Huston, Pair lot's

Div. U'-iltiield hick w is elected a dele-

g it - to the \' itioual Congress to He held

in l.oili v lie. Ky , May isl.

Mr II ri'y I*. Winn has a new Cadillac

tiiiiriuj car.

Miss Geurgiaua Crawfor I of Wildwuoil
street g ive a party to her vnuug Irieiuls

«in l-'riday alternoui) in buiior ol her

eleventh birthday.

The ami 1.1I tiie-Hing ui the Calumet
Club will lie held on Saturday evening,

May Mil.

Ihrth lay p 1st cards and booklet* Wil
sun the Stationer.

Columbia Oraphophones. (ieiie II

Farrow. d30.ll

ISssexJ'Vrliluer I) ••<[ for l.aVn or <'< ir

d -n at Central I lurdwaie Sinn-

An extremely sad case of sickness and
' sorrow is that ui th'j f 1 inly of Mr W.-lls

the occupant of the Joseph Stone harm
'on Washington street, opposite Lebanon.

Two young sons ol the large tamilv of

, children were taken very ill. an I while

tlis mother wis miaistoiing !> tii-jui. die

took serioiislv ill «iiid after a tew hours

pass 1 1 aiiay at half past three Tuesday

leaving a new burn int uit with the other

niotlK-rless little ones. Mr. Wells is a hard

working in 111 and has the sympathy of all

win) know ttie circumstano s.

I )r. ami Mrs. Arthur h |uslyli are Hit

parents ul .1 soil. Arthur Kveiett Joslyn,

jr., born 'A'.- Inesilav.

Miss Mary I linn, Miss IMIur Parslil y.

MlssC'rlailys Sp.uilduig and Miss N ine)

llrig'1.1 11 .re spj:i ling the We.'k at

Cilou ster as the gu.-sts a Miss II.11111.1I1

1 .1 n ke at l ei Milium r Ilullle.

Mi>s I'uiislau.'e l.aue is.it Providence,

K I , I111 the wi ek.

Miss 1 1 1: .tit \ It. ill iias keen spending

Pi - we< k in Ni v\ \ urk.

The Loyal Temperance I.tgion will

• meet in the Methodist Church v-siry I'ii-

day. Apt i I 2S, at 3.15 p. in. All inter-

:
ested aii- uiyited.

KeiiiiMiihisi that the date of Ihe annual

May Party held under the auspices

of the Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian ( lunch, is Saturday, April

2», from 2 nil .". oil p. mi.

For the 1 mil's sake -use Uowker's
I'tTlili/.er, it ent idles the earth, (iood
no i \ try glowing given thing. Odorless,
i-asilv ,i|ipli>-d. I'eKphuiie ordei to

Kelle) A- Haixcs I'ixprt ss and get (jllick

delivery. >ip|^,6t

I'.irlor inillinery, Miss Mae Richardson,
111 Washiiigti.ui spl i t. n 1 r 1 7 , ;

Have your electrical work done by
S inn 11 hi, s Railroad avenue. 'Pel.

-!'i|. tlo.tf

Columbia Records, Cleile H, l-'arrow,

FLOWERS
In All Seas ible KlinU ul ltvn»onnt>!n Pru'en

J. NEWI1AN & SONS CORP.
! 24 Tremont M., Boaton, M«»».
! Orili-rs lor Mower* lulfurniilii'd to all principal

oiii«.« in tin' fjiiium stutM.

W i' will pay Teli'pliiM Imrneii met ilelivur

I
Hiiurr, ir. i- i.t . liaiiii' in Wiin lu'sti-r uii onlrn

1
,.• r • '.— Umm *20l.

oi l! OFFICE IX POST OFFICE Itl.ocK is open every week day

ffoui ;• \. m, lull p. vi., also Saturday evenings- 7 | (l 11. A touring car

Is always op liiuul readyJo show prospeitiye customers our large list of

properties offered I'm- sale in this town. Included in this Km are homes of

miiderate prices offered ai *S0UO ami uj ward, and many new. attiactive

1 enient mid shingle houses ranging ul price from ?-IO,(HiO to slT.tHX). If

UDMlbie appoint ments uliould be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

302-1 or 20441.

\-vv Imuse of 1> rooms and two

tiled hat hro mis, hot- water heat ami
elecirlc ights. all hardwood il ior*,

en erior liuish inahugnny and white

enamel : U •,'i>0 feet of land. Price

EXCEPTIONAL

Near y new cement house, con-

structed by builder for hi* own use :

^0 room* and tile! hath, hotwatei
hem, electric liuhts. coinbinatlon

gas and coal raiiiic. fireplace, e\-

eepi lonal view : nearly 12.000 square

feet of land. Price i-vUi, 92000

cash.

DESIRABLE LOCATION

Attractive house of !) rooms and

bath which ha- r ueutly been put in

perfect repair and repainted, i»

offered at the low price of s-Tooi ;

furnace heat, open plumbing, all

hardwood tl oi*( mostly oak >: fruits,

ma e vin»s and numerous orna-

rot ntal trees add to the attractive-

ne». of the place. Over 14,000 sipiare

teet of an I.

9-R00M HOUSE AND BARN

Local ed in exceptional nelirhbor-

buo I, furnace he it. gas lisht. some

har.lwoud tloois. Price *>000, *1W>0

cash.

List week Messrs. James W. Russell,

jr., and Chas. A. Lane had their first

fishing trip of this season, going out for

brook trout Seventeen were caught
between them, and it is anticipated that

they will enjoy a rish diet for several

weeks

A very pleasing musicale was given

Monday afteiioon, Apt il the seventeenth,

at the home of Mrs. Gcoge W. Apsey, 5

Francis Circuit, by Mrs. Annie Soreto-

Lewis and some ot litr pupils lot their

benefit, and the pleasure of uiembeis of

their lainihes who were their guests.

The selections showed the cateful study

given to memorizing, lorm and interpre-

|

tation, as well as execution. I'he pupils

!
playing were: Amelia Bui well, Hons
Redding, Uremia Hond. Mildred Linscott,

1 Adele Sinioiids, Ocorgiana Craw lord,

Ruth Bishuo, Freda vValker, Ocorge
Steari s. Avis Sherburne, Mai j irie HUr-

[

wcdli Kvelyii Snow. Atler an hour ot

•hush
, retreshineiits were served and a

social Imui «.is enjoyed by all.

Heliind Ti lies? Call up Win. 2i6"S,
Winciii sti 1 (jnrage. S|»eedv cars, carelul
drivers, tl 0. I'ogg, Mrg. W! .

On Monila) lureuoon at eleven o'cloi k.

as Dr. C. J Allen was crossing the rail-

road tracks in the centie the gates were
lowered, shutting him inside. The doc-

tor thought 11 belter to coilli'-.uc on and
lust the lop 0:1 lii-i aiiiotiiolule. The ile-

1 i ii.ling gate missed his head by about six

inches.

Children, don't forget to hriiljj your
pare 111« to watch the dancing at the

May Party a week from Saturday,
in the Town Hall at 2 p. 111.

3 A young girl came very near being

struck by an express at the centre cruss-

111.; yesterday s;'i irtlv after two
{'O'clock, She was seen !>v the enaincer
just about lo attempt to cmss ahead ul

the train, his warning whistling saving
hei Iroin being struck.

Mr. Juslin I.. Parker and family have !

been spending the week at Antrim, N.
',

II.. 011 Mr. P.ukrr's farm.

Mi. William il. Ilowdlear oi Boston I

has sold a larjie lot ol land on Highland
i

avenue near Park avenue to Mr. Albert
S. Willie.

' Miss Agnes Jealous, formerly of Win-
Chester, is visiting Mrs. Henry Houghton
ul Pine street.

Mr. T. N. Shuicit will sing Sunday
niorniiiB at the Unitarian Church a bass
solo entitled "Adoration" by A. Victor
Crawford, who has been engaged as

teiim in the church quartette.

Mrs. Joseph Fesseiidtn and daughters
ol Cambridge street are visiting Mrs.
Kesscnden's family in Syracuse, New
York.

Miss Margaret Ungasol Dacon street

has relumed irom a visit with friends in

Won iiesier, Mass.

Captain Niekerspn ui Church street,

who with his tainily has been spending
llie winter in Boston has been quite ill

but is improving

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.

Mrs. Roy Palmer entertained at whist
on Monday afternoon at her home on

Woleott road.

Parenta bring your children to the

May Party '» the Town Hall on

Saturday, April 2l», at 2 o'clock.

The report that Mr. and Mrs. F.dward

I.. Dunning are to make their future

home at North Scituate is incorrect. Mr.
and Mrs. Dunning are to spend the sum-
mer there, returning to Winclitsler in the

fall.

Miss Louise Tavlor ol Washington
street is spending her vacation visiting

friends in Washington.

A must successful military whist and
dancing patty was held at the Calumet

club on Wednesday evening. Twenty
tables enjoyed the whist, about one
hundred being present. The prizes were
won by Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Farnham,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.

P. C. Simonds and Mr. and Mrs. Lowe.
Following the cauls refreshments were
served.

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated corner ot

Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75.000 square

3r sale at a

This well known property on account
of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

( irnpliophones, II.

o,tt

•nt

Coiiuiil

(•'arrow

Mr. mid Mis. < ieorge K. Nu
on a « estt-rn trip.

White shelf piper, scalloped or plain',

wide or narrow. Wilson the Stationer.

White shell paper, scalloped or plain,

wide ui narrow. Wilson the Stationer.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
care Slnre, is Pleasant street. ti

Bicvcles and repairing at Schurinan'

s

s Railroad avenue. 11)10,11

The Hlgh8chool Play, *'A
Bachelor's Romance,"
Saturday, Apt II 22, at 8
o'clock in the Town Hall.
Be sure and come. Tickets
$1.00, 75c. and 50c.
Z At the banquet given byJjTlieoilorc

Price of New \'> rk t. • the 250 members
01 tin- Cotton Association Mr. Charles

T. Main of this town was presented

w ith an honorary medal in recognition ol

his work and lor his excellent paper on
" Choice ol Power lor Textile Mills.

"

Columbia Records, Gene I!, l-'arrow

Samterson. Kiectrici in. Tel. 3^5 j.

FOR PUNS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

T.

( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

NEWSY PMUGRM»HS.

I Tin 1 1 ill birthday rci

I )aughti rs*i ilJMassachusett

Hotel ISrutiswii k in Bdsli)

Many Windiest' r ladies

pn ni ot the

was held at

list week
a ere iH'-selil

The Ladies' friendly Society of Ihn
1 I'nitiirinu Church will hold its Annual
Meeting in t ho eliun li parlor on Thurs-
day. April 27ih, a 1 :i o'clock.

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are

able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

Mrs. II. A. W leeler, who w is chairiiiin ,

of the reception committee ha I a I irge
|

corp ot assi-i nils in .ml her 111 her duties.
|

Mrs. 1-'. I.. Ripley was one oi the ladies 1

serving Irappe. Mrs. I dgar M. Young
was also among the guests oi the alter-

I

noon.

Do not forget the High
School Play, A Bachelor's
Romance," Saturday, April
22, at 8 o'clock in the Town
Hall. Tickets 81.00, 75c.
and 50c.

1.ailies and Gents Tailoring. Dyeing.
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
modeling mid Repairing. All our clean-'
sing ami dyeing is done by the L. II.

Daio/. Co.. insuring yon thoroughly llrsl

class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., iliifl Main street. Tel. 28B-1,

EVERYTHING

THE WIN. HESTER EXCHANGE
Announce their removal April 10th,

from tifil Main street to

528 MAIN STREET
For the next three days, K\>ti\ 20, 21

aurl 22, we shall hold a Removal Sale

of China and Stamped Linen.

For this sale all order

stamping will be done
for half price.

COME AND SEE US AT OUR NEW
PLACE.

LAWN FERTILIZER VEGETABLE
$2.00 per ioo lbs.

VEGETABLE FLOWER GRA8S

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
( Called for and delivered )

Price $1.00

"THE STORE OF QUALITY "|

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 638

WINCHESTER
,
EAST SIDE )Vill be s„),i a t a sacrlrtee for ii n >n re-blent his * room cot-

lay.- imuse. inorftrii imurovemei t*. and stable. Lot contains about Kl.OtK) nq. it.WEST SIDE - Knur neaily new and new plaster houses, in desirable loca-
tion... Lots from 11.000 20.001) feet. Houses eontain from » 12 rooms. 2 3 baths,
ail manlier ot modern conveniences, will be Bold for front 91 1 ,'J0O-$ttf,000.

WEST SIDE -A hulled number of ven rbsirable h mse lots, will he gold
nt bargain pries, in older to clean up the estaiis.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bldg.

Tel. 7 F.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

18 Tremont St., Boston
H. W.n.h..ter TTT-L

jMy &~jUtr S-fa~U A

and we think,

never a better assortment, made of light

neat prints and percales. All one piece

dresses cut with three-quarter sleeves and

round and square necks. Some are made
with two large patch pockets

8I.OO to 2.00 each

ROMPERS
New seersucker rompers in blue, brown

and pink stripes and also in all white. Cut

good and full, and a good quality of

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
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KKV. FRANK W. EIODGDO*.
Installed as pastor of the First Congregational church.

Installs Rev. Mr. Hodgdon as Pastor

of Congregational Church.

Tin- installation ol Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon ns pastor -it the First Congre-
gational Church nt VV mchester look place
in that church yesterday afternoon and
evening.
An ecclesiastical i: iiincil which w is

called to approve Hie action ami sanction
the choice <>i the • hurcn > .livened in the
vestry in tin/ alt- ru i in. It wa i co n-
posed in part <il pastors and dclegites
from the Chun lies m Hie Woiiurn Coti-in Hi

feience, viz
.
ttieCoiigregaiion.il chinches

| iwee ">I«e ih tT~m tci ium~ot "*h
"

whisper iruii'i

thus t-> limt Him. The sun is my light.

My light is nut all the light. Other
orders of being know rays 1 do not and

the photographer's plate is more sensitive

Man the retina ol my eye. Yd tor ine

ihe sun is light; my light. Other light

is interesting Imt not essential; that is. 1

do nut know that it is tor me.
God is Spirit. Ihe statement is

anthropomorphic. He is what I am in

essence. He wants me and I need Hint.

He loves me. He loves me hrst ami
comes to nie and talks to me. My soul

seems made with tremendous tones
coiled un within it. I: awaits a touch
irom the outside. It is as ready lor the

call of God as a seed is tor the spiing

sunshine. "Any kind of all incident, n

it only happens at the right moment, may

in Bedford, Billerii a, liurlingtou. < '.irli-l

Lexington, Maiden, Medina!, West Med-
lord. South Medlord, Melrose. M Irose
Highlands, Reading, North Reading,
Sloneliani, Wakeh-ld, Wilmington,
Second Church Windiest"! , Wo. nun
North
dilion

God which stirs and unmakes and re-

makes the soul." Anything at any time
may serve to let in the holv energizing
spirit ol the loving and seeking God.
Mv soul cannot thrive except under tin

conviction that the Father lias found in

him

Chun li U'ini liest"i,

Wol.virn au.l Mouivale. In a I-
|
nVei-lis ci'uid and that I I lis chill am

'" 'be lollowiug otli.-r |„,n.-sib sckinv: to do those thin—'

in the i iiincil:

I), •. Monies, low
win- ii Mr. Ilody
chest' i, U" 1

t int. hi Ave, .

( 'mil. it,

Brooklyn. N. \ .
Hie Harvard Chun h.

Brookhne. tin Pilgrim Church, Dorches-
ter, the N'ortii \ .

• = i - - i hi u. h. i ' un
bridge, Ihe Fiisl Chun !i, Newton Centre.
tlie.NoitliCiiui.il II ivvrlnll. the Center
Church, l.yuniield the I'irsI Chin, n.

Concord, N. II., and Hie First Church,
Mermen, Conn.
The billowing clergvmeii were also

itlvlted: -Rev. Asher And.-rsoii D I) ol

Boston, \<i v. Allien K I funning D I >

Boston, Rev. Willi nil K.wng h |)

Boston, Rev \l ie i i I n. u I ) 1 1 ,|'h-i

dent ot Aiulovvr I'ueolo^ir- d S -miliar,*.

Rev. Ileman I' I'- Forest I) I > Lexing
ton, Rev. Ch.iiles C. M ni l \\ n. heiul. n.
Prof. John W I'lalin i I > I • Cauiliiidge,
Rev. Gyrus Richardson 111) Nashua,
and Rev. Charles R. Seymour III)
Mount Venn in Heights, N. V., a former
pastor oi Ihe . Inn. It.

The council orgnuiz d hy the choice oi
Rev. Dr. Henry II French oi Maiden as
Moderator, Rev. Thomas Suns I). I) ol
Melrose as-.ist.int moderator and Mr.
Samuel Ushei ol C.mi'iridg„- as Scribe.
$fr. Hodgdon the p istor-elect then pre
seuted the following statement .it

Christian beliel and exoerieiii e :

A paper read hy the Rev. I
'. W. Hodg-

don before the Council ot Installation at

the First Congrelational Church of Win-
chester. Mas-.., April ton.

ted to participate which please the Futhcl. "JSlx God is the
lyuoiilh (.lunch. Cod ..| Mv -.ail Due ol mv favorite

Irom the pastorate nt ^..times is to otijectity mvsoliaiid watch,
ii ivaS called to Win- as I do llowers vr.i« and Moating Heccy

clouds, the transformations wrought by
my experiences in my soul. M > one
passion is t«i keep my soul mi lop.

I like Hie metaphysical name. Bui to

me it is a game, lam perfectly willing

! lo call tin- grand blanket generalization

God. I am eipially willing that it shall

he called any other name that 'or logic

j means the same t'ling I In- postulate is

.
necessary to leheve I'l'of. James' baby
lloni lue predicament 'it in ver hcing anle

to lool iuinsi It into Ihe leeluig that the

iimvcisc has « eased lo lie tor lain "one
la.-, lil liihg. Iitiz/.uig contiision."

Ii.it the three letters G < ' D employed
bv the nietaphy-i i in to symbolize hi-

imp :rattve absolute have not one partli le

ol Hie spiiii-coiiieiit t::at the word G d

I

has loi the Christian heait ami soul.

Tin- lailure to make this distinction bc-

|
t .wen a hiatus in logic and the l

; ilhcr ot

! our spirit is a prolific cause ol irreligion

; aiiioug those who Use religious terminol-

|
ogv merely tor the delight ol intellectual

|
a< livity which is intellectual activity tor

i uiti llectual acli\ Hies sake.

The God oi man as spirit comes to
man in men, This profound truth under-
lies the universaljuistini'tive tendency to

hero worship an . explains the ambitious
attempt ol adoration to apotheosize huge
personality. The human soul almost
madly demands a Go. I personal and
concrete, i'he words ot some being are
remembered, cherished and reverenced
because thev make the dumb, undefined
longings ot the many articulate. They
are spirit—Ihev are lite.

For me God personalized and con
creted Himsell in Jesiis Christ. |esus has
lor my soul the supreme religious value.

His words are spirit and they are lite,

lie has said the final thing and said it so
that it will stat said He has toillid my
soul. I teel sure God had Hun do it. I

Wueh I was a boy at the age ol

eighteen, I went one evening to a prayer
meeting which was in charge ot my boy-
hood pastor and Hie-long II lend, Rev.
Nehemiah Hoynton. As Dr. Hovnton
spoke that evening m Ins earnest and
tendet way, a deep longing rilled mj soul.

1 Seemed to be m the grip ot some new
and unseen power. A violent trembling

j
don't think God could do it any better,

got hold ol my being so that I could Jesus has done it and I love Him. I

scarcely walk ot speak. That night I don't explain Him. Such a personality
cave my hte to Jesus Christ and in a tew
weeks united with the chinch.

It so happened that my employment
kept me Hi the company ot a mall who

tiirnishes a veiy fascinating metaphysical
plaything. I enjoy the exercise. Rat I

mean that in the serious, solemn business
ol living and in holv fellowship, I don't

had a mean disposition. Hateful under explain Him. I teel no need of it. When
ordinary coitditi ins. this ue.v life of mine
seemed to madden him and inspire him
to pour forth unusual torrents oipiolauity
and give way to otitbu sts ot scorn and
ridicule.

Soon alter uniting with the chinch 1

levelled my plan lo gojto I'lnllips.Acad- 1 constituent,
emy seeking an education. This man

"

of wrath resented this later scheme as ii 1

were breaking caste with him, and one
day in the presence ol sympathizers took
occasion with a hitter sneer ti declaie
that the next step in my, to him, insane
course would be to enter the ministry. It

«s impossible tor nie to describe how that
prediction ot Ins tilted up everv nook of

my interior heme, and fascinated me into
unconsciousness ot the spirit in which it

was uttered. I had neyei thought ot
such a thing. Instantly I tell again as it

1 were in the grip ot the unseen. The
suggestion didn't seem a stianger to my
soul though I ki e x it really was. From
that moment I lave never lell that I

could be anything but a minister. F.ven
when the ministry has brought its burden

" lave wondered it I couldn't do as

love a peiso. i my relati ill to bun i

spiritual. I love him. I accept him. All
that concerns hint, height, weight,

chemical composition, genealogy, etc.
are interesting, the more interesting be-
cause I love linn, but they do not enter as

determinative factors into

my affection. They could not create it:

they cannot destroy it- They are entirely
outside the realm ot holy spiritual com-
iii anion, So l accept Jesus. When I look
lor the God ot mv sjuI Jesus tills the
whole field ot visoti. 1 can't see God
around the edges ol Him anywhere Thus
He is to me and I believe God wants
Hj'tl to be. all ot God my soul needs.

The union ot the spirit of Jesus with
that of othei men produces everywhere
by a kind ol soul-chemisti y a new spiritual

compound ot such market characteristics

that it mttvbe quite accurately described
as a new type.

I'he transiot imng power of this Christ
force is perhaps die supreme marvel ot

history. It creates the new type out ot

every kind nl human material in state oi

racial distinetijus and tr.ulitini.il diner-
much good tor the wotld m a hie that etices. Hy the way His personality has
was easiet. deep down I have never
dared seriously to consider any othet
occupation.

I ha ve not related these incidents in my
experience because there is an> Hang
remarkable or mysterious ill them but
simply because thev are mine giving a
glimpse
analyze
rectly, giving the basts in experience ot servitu
ttiy most cherished convictions. < The redemptive power of the spirit ot

God is Spirit ami so is man. Com Jems is as wondedul as His transforni-
niutuoii with I lim i> a profound reality ing power. So long as thete is a spark
He can use anything there is to talk with

;
ot lite lelt in a sin-sick being the energy

ami He does. When I say He is Spirit, of His projected personality with no ap
I mean that there is in Him amoim other pare it diminution it i<otencv because
realities the essence ot that win. h I feel handled hy centuries of middle-men
myself really to be. Thete is all the unites with that remnant to produce tnat

vitality I can uppieciate. I do not mean , same uumUuikuble superior type oi

worked e- er since God let Him loose oil

this plan t we have had demons' rated
that His mission is to all men wid we
have in His conquests absolutely mcon-
troveriable evidence ot the most fatherly

Fatherhood ot Hie God w ho did it. in the

actual brotherhood and fellowship ot
it my beginnings; and, it 1 individuals ol the new ty pe in especlive ol

my spiritual possessions cor- "race, color, or previous condition ot

spirit life. It seems to me that we are
here in the presence of an energy as

mighty and as dependable, as persistent
and pervasive as the force ol 'gravitation.

One of the marked characteristics ot

the new type created bv the indwelling
spirit of Christ is its vivid and active

taith in life eternal. It was the great en-
thusiasm cicated by belief in the resui-
rectioii ot Jesus that gave us the church.
Personally I rejoice that the moral and
spiritual history ot the race under that

sublime conviction is to me God's
progiiiatic method oi justifying the ways

'

ot Jesiis to men. Nothing ever worked
|

bett.-r. No seed ever produced more :

at ceptabie trait. No faith ever fostered
a more sublime spiritual beauty. 1 am i

grateful for scientific assurance that in

the scheme ol evolution "death is not a
j

uei I'ssity, but siinply one of nature's de-
;

vi.res tor the lurtherance of lin-" and'
lor Hie scientific suggestion which
has as much satisfaction lor my soul as

demonstration could have for mv vision
that " if We can turn heat into motion,
ami motion into electriciiy. and electici'v
lulu light, hut can bv no process reduce
them to nothingness" then the human
spit it wliu h is the highest kind ot force

manifested on this planet can be no
exception to tlie general law of the
continuity oi enemy. Or to pace it oil

in George A. Gordon's seven-league
boots. "We do not discover our ideals;

they discover us. They bud us as

I Samuel found David among the sheep-

I

tolds, lost to the dignity ol existence
I under its dead monotony and they anoint
' us in the name ot the Ktetn.il. We do
not create our ideals; we wake to behold
them bright with an everlasting light.

They do not originate in human hearts
;

tlu-y rise like stars out of the Infinite.

f"hey aie objectively real; mountains at

I whose base men are born and whose
!
steps they are to climb. They are the

|
tonus which the ethical character of the

i Eternal assumes in the human imagination
land their .sublime chant is" Ye theiefore
! shall be pelted as your Heavenly Father
is perfect. " "Sonhood in man is hut

|

the expression of the Godhood beyond
,

man; anil when the Sonhood declares its

judgment in lavor of the deathless lite

|
that declaration is not of man but ot

j

God."
A sequential iiupeiative of the new

' tvpe of ii'e in tin- individual produced bv
the union of Ills spirit with that ot Jesus

\
is the Chinch. The church is the product

j
ot the passion ot JeSllS lor oneness, the
oneness ot disciples in fellowship, the
oneness of His o\\ u with I Inn. the one-

I
ness oi all in communion with the Father.

So deeply convinced am I ot this t'lilh

! that u is mv linn belief thai the grip ol

Christ upon the lit arts oi iu>-ii can be
ipnte accurately measured b\ Ihe al-

lien. ity ot Christendom's passion ioi fel-

lowship ami union. The church is not
.in expedient, .i voluntary organization ;

III is inevitable sn long as people in

I
numbers give their hearts to Christ.

is not made Irom the outside in realiza-
' lion o' an ideal. It springs out ol tin- in
' 'ei mi genius of tin- Christian spirit, li is

! because we ate. Fullness ol being is us
siipiellli' jusliti mmou. We soinetiill- s

hear it said that the church is not practi

|
cal. It is supremely pracical when u is

actually a chinch. There is nothing
moie practical than the practice of the
presence ol God. I'li-re is nothing more
lira, tied than the working ot the spirit ot

Christ in men, tin; realization ot the tiuth

that we are souls; meeting life's duties,

gifts, losses, joys, pains, as souls.

There is no secure business, social, or per
sonal ethics outsidelthe practice ol the
supremacy ot the spirit ol Jesus.

There is nothing more ptactical than
love. Take it out ol lite and there would
be none ot the splendid activities we call

business. The more of u we h ive the
nmre business ive have. M-n are made
lor each other. No da) evei revealed it

so clearly as this day. We are ransack'
nig the globe lor new conipnnion»lmis.
The practice ol brotherhood is the one
gteat business of li e. The chinch is in-

tensely practical- This criticism of the
church to which I have retel red arises I

think out ol a mistaken tuition of the
iiriture of Hie church. It regards the

organization as a machine rather than as a
h\ing organism. Ii looks tor action.
That is not bud, but being, fullness of

being, with adequate vision, always lies

back ol efficient action. Much doing is

mere "diddling." The hrst great concern
of the chrucll is to keep the organization
itself in shape liv worship, bv enlistment
under the religions ideal of all the (acui-

ties in the attempt to realize Ihe presence
ot God and bv vital fellowship, that Hie
soul shall have its full chance. It the
church is not '.rue to iiself it cannot he
trtle to (lie world. It can't give the world
what it hasn't If it cannot co-ordinate
and harmonize its own constituent parts
il cannot solve the world's social prob-
lem. If it cannot discipline its own
interior lite it cannot reform world
abuses.

If it cannot keep the spiritual and
eternal regnant ove r everv form and all

organization it cannot oiler redemption
to the lost.

If it cannot practice brotherhood with-

in itself accepting racial, traditional and
socal differences, it cannot bring the
heathen into the kingdom ot God. For
the sake ot the world it must sanctity

itself, but it must sanctity itself.

The hugeness of the demand now
made upon it is my apology tor this

emphasis winch I lay upon its static

quality even in the face of being under
stood almost to regard it as an end in

itself. There is n mighty sense in which
it is an end in itself, a constituent part of

the eternal kingdom. And as such it

will do more tor man and ( lod to stand,

just stand, and having done all, to stand
Stand in the matchless dignity, glory and
sereiity ol Us vaster spiritual realizations

than it can by shuttle-cockisin acrobatic
gyration and breathless ubiquity.

The soci.d problem in its various phases
is the burden of our modern souls. Hut

that burd n lias been created by the

dawning realization that we are souis. It

is as deep seated as being itsell. No
scheme will solve it. I'he only plan thai

ever works is a man with a purpose. The
social problem will be solved only by the
increasing consciousness ot our spiritual

nature and by the practice ot the
principles ol the spirit world. The Chun h

can make no other contribution than her
own transp rent, sanctified, spiritual lite.

It is enough tor the Oisuple that he be as
his Master.
The church must sanctity itself. It

must neglect nothing in its endeavor to

discover and realize upon all of its wor-
ship resources. It must spare no co £

and shun no pain necessarv to take .i !

vantage of everv possibility ill the
adolescent period ot youth; sp iiigtime in

the kingdom ot God
It must take steps to pro\ i !e it-eli With

an eilucation.il outfit to train v.iiitli mor-
ally and religiously that shall at least

match tlie dignitv. continuity, thorough-
ness and effectiveness which the same
youth discover when they aie taught
reading wntmg and arithmetic. You can't
impress Hie child mind with the Stipe!-

ioi it v when parents habitually neglect it

and when the institution whii h ti e child
is told is the n ost sacred in I is cotlimur
it\ gives him the cheapest outfit it can.
consistent with mere decency. It Ihe
Bible is the book we say it is then surely
it deserves as competent te->cheis as
biology or the dead langu iges.'cost or no
cost. It history ny als God on the wav
Hi. u it deserves teachers who c.iii poi :t

out God the working.
Following the council, a baiii|iiet wis

served in the vestry of the chinch.
Deacon Charles I-!. Swell presided and
addresses w ere made by Dr. Hovntoti,
Dr. Anderson. Dr. Ric'sirdsou, Rev Mr.
Noves, Rev. Charles R. Sevmour, D.D.,
ot Mt. Vernon Heights, N. Y.. Rev.
Henry K. Hodge ot Winchester, Rev.
Charles C. Merrill of Winchester, Samuel
L'siier Esq .

ut Cambridge, Rev. Vincent
Ravi, Camblidge. Rev. George H. Reed
o! Concord. N. ||.. Rev. Thomas Sims
D. IV, ot Melrose and others.

Tlie Council having voted to approve
and ratify the action ol the church, ser-

vices of installation were held in the
evening in Hie presence of a large con-
gregation. The preacher of the occasion
was the Rev. Nehemiah Hovnton. D.D..
Moderator of the National Council, and
who, when pastor ol the North Church in

Haverhill, received Mr. Hodgdon into
church membership. The invocation was
offered by the Rev. I

1
. Isaac Osborne of

Winchester and the installing ptaver by
the Rev. Ambrose W. Vernon ot Brook

-

line. The scriptures were read by the
Rev. Arthur S. Heale ol Stoneham.
The phnrge to pastor was given by the
Rev. William Kwing, I). I)., of Boston;
the charge to the people by the Rev I).

A nuns 1 ine Newton, late pastor of the
church, and the liulit hand of fellow-
ship wa* extended by the Rev. Stephen
A. Norton, I). I) . of \Vol)urn and the
concluding prayer hy Itev. Thomas Sims
1>. I)., of Melrose. ' The benediction
Was; pronounced by the pastor. Rev, Mr.
Ilodgduii, The com mil tec having
in ehurge the arrangements for the In-

stallation were Messrs, Charles K. Swell,
•lames \V. Cameron. Arthur W. Male.
Corer S. Cabot, John K. Mnnlock,
KdWanl l„ Raldwiii. Alnhcin* Rowers
and Ralph Redfern on part nf the f'lnilvli

and Messrs. Heiirj C Robinson. Fred-
erick S. Snyder ami I'resioii I'ond on
the part of the Society. The tables
were ill charge of Mrs. Ralph B. lied-

ferti and Mrs. Clarence K. rtrdway
assisted by a corps of young ladies.

A R i\ in Four Acts bv M .r.'-.i Mori in.

Cast

THE FORTNIGHUY.

i
The club entered on a hew year ol

woik Monday afternoon; The meeting
wa* in chatae "• Miss Folts, hrst vice

, president, Mrs. Nichols' continued illness

I

preventing her from being present,

i

Fill Weeks past, tlie members of the

club interested in Ihe drama have been

j

rehearsing, ami the result of their efforts

j

provided tin- entertainment tor tin- atter-

I noon. " I he Register." a tarce by \V.

D. How-ells, was presented wtth the fol-

lowing cast —
Ethel Reed Mrs Farmer
Henrietta Spaiildiug Mrs. Ely
Oliver R.ilis.an Mrs. Root
Samuel Giiuuidge Miss M ison

Artel a ten minute intermission, the

curtains parted to reveal, "Friday Alter-

j
noon at a Village School," ami Miss

I Mason, as a typical school-marm called

her scholars to their desks. Songs and
compositions added to the interest of the

exercises,

The two plavs were coached and
staged by Mr. Svlvester II. Taylor. I he

follow nig ladies ot the club took the part

of pupils;

David Holmes, hterarv critic of the Re- I

view. Kenneth Caldwell
Martin lleggs, !,| S secretary,

( '.eut ge I.eDllC

Mr. Savage, a man oi Inters.

Harold Farnsworth
Harold Reynolds, on Hie staff ol the Re-

view. Lowell Smith
Gerald, Davids' brother, Harry Donovan
Mr. Miilbtny, all antique hterarv mm.

George H.ik. r
'

J. lines, servant Mis. l.t Grande.

J. lilies Fliijn

SvU ;a S. ma i <. D .v i i's ward,

Anm He Svmtuei
;

I lelen I ,et ir.uide. I )avul s s|^i, r-

Heli ii Meiucke
,

1 larriette I.t ices.er, In i irieiid,

Eunice 1 1, inic

r

Miss Clementina, a mat left lady.

Marguerite Waldmyer
' Ttoduced under the personal direction

of Mr. Robert Howes litiriiham.

This charming comedy was presented
bv tlie senior and junior classes of the

High School at the Town Hall last Satur
day evening and certainly no amattmi
performance of recent years has surpassed
it, not to sav eipialled it.

Martha Morton's story of Hie middle
aged literary recluse, who had put off

visiting his ward, the child of a dead
friend, lor so long that he had forgotten

the Might ot time.Mllce tile baby girl came
under his charge, and when she finally

forces hersell upon his notice awakes to

the tact that she is a lovely gitl. just bud
ding into womanhood, is a chaniring bit

ot refined comedv and it was tendered
Ihe other night ma most gran ml and
sptigiitlv maimer and will: a keen appre-

ciation ot tin- most delicate passages,
which were handled in a most artistic

way.

Kenneth Caldwell, in the i h.ir.icti r pi

David Holmes, was iliosl satistactory.

He looked the part thoroughly and
throughout the evening was con viin ing as

the refilled, sensitive literary maii, who
had long ago perceived the vanities ol

Ihe world and had protected lljmscil

from them with his work, his books
ami a tew true friends. One of these

was Martin Heg^s. an old man, a

broken down literary hack, now- ailing

as Dav id's secretin v, and Oqorge LelJuc,

gave a splendid ves. an unusual piece ot

character acting in tin- part. So also did

COMING EVtrNlS.

April SS. Friday. The Loyal Tem
pi'iiiiiee I.e. ...ii meeting in the Metho-

U»t t'burcli Ve»lt) at 3.4a p. m. All

liitereateil are invited.

April in. Sat unlay, l'-:. p. in. Annual
May Party for the Children nt Winchea*
tcr iu t he Town llall. under auspices of

1.mlics' Friendly Society.

May I. Tbursday. "Out Wive***
given l«y Wincliestci Count 1 K ol ('.,

in Tow ii II dl s |,. hi. Dan il i los*

Mat tt. -Saturday. Annua: meeting
ol (lit i 'ahiiiK t i ub.

May IT. WediicKday. I' isi May l aity

iitulei nils] ices ,i) ii,,. i.a i',.,- Degreis

Stair of WliiebostorCoaii. M. < t> F.,

ai l.veenin Hall.

SILtCIMtVS Ml I I

Meetiug Apr,: -ji. imi.
\p|dit at ion of (has Marsh t ij

in. hi v ieliialler's license, at '-7s Miiiu
street, referred Ini hief of Police

Voted tn gram a hackney carriage
license to David II. Del ouicev. lo May
l.lf'12.

Application of Caroline .1. Murray for
inn holders' I iecime at Winchester', flOS)

Main M reel, refcried to ( h icf of Police
to report.

Application of t'aroline .1 Murray f»r
hi 1 hard ami | I room Inense, at
Winchester Hotel, UOi* Main Mreet, re*
ferred to tlie i hief of Police to report,

I, sterol Kdgai M. Young asking for
repairs on Wcdgcmerc avenue referred
in Hie Supt. of Streets to report.
Voted in grunt a common victualler'^

license to Albert II. ( uvel. 5«4 Main
street, to May 'J, I9PJ.

Received and accepted resignation of
Eugene P. Siilllvau as special police-
man.

A|iplieaiiini of Mrs. c. II. Mullen, 50]
Main ttt rei t, for colini v a t nailer's
license, referred In i hief of I 'id lee u. re-
port, nt* was alsn iipplieiiiiuii ..f Mr*.
.1 aloes Kogers, s.l M ini slrect.

Vuted lo llppruvi! appoint inent bv the
Collector uf Taxes, of Miss Mabel W.
Siiiimni as Depn v Collector uf Taxes
for I lie eil-ning y e:u .

Voted thin C.'K, Itarreit.of ss liaeoq
stleel In- giaiiteil |ierniissioii in place a
stepping slotie in edge .U sidewalk,
it in U- 1 kii pert ision nt Supt. ut streets,
Mutter of lix ing easterly side of St rat-

ford loud, referred to Supt, nt Streets
ami Mr. Pond with full powci

Rei-eived bids I. a selling . i u-hed
stone to the Town from Wiiielicntor
Rock \ Id iek Cn.. Winche ler Stone
Co., ami .1. I'. Kela v . all at To cents per
toll

Voted that the Supt. of Slicils be
aiif liorixed io place "light nil ' so-ealleil,

iimnediatelj mi tun h streeiN as he
deems nece-Miry.

Vi ted the uontract for nlling the
streets, tvlih heavy oil, be awarded to
Walter (ressey at 7 cents a sipiare yard,
!»n per cent. ml. labor and all neces. u y

Marguerite Waldmyer in the purl ot Miss eipiiiiinenl. The Town to inrnish sand

Clementina, a maiden ladv. Herdidactic beside the road ami sweep the atreei.;

Work to be done In the satisfaction of
tllf Sllpt, nt Si reels.

manner, her" best black silk," to sav

nothing of the mitts and black shawl
and the precise arrangement oi the hair,

loudly proclaimed a parti ility tor a belief

in original sin, a bestowing oi tracts upon
the unregenerate ami Hie giving ot w hole-

some, though unpleasant, advice to the

unfortunate. All these aiiste'e character

istcs, however, could not chill Ihe Wallll

Voted Unit the salary of the Supt. of
streets in- iransfern <i from Highway
Department to salary Supt. of Streets.
Voted that the Town Kiigiiieor be

autliori /.eil to iiunilioi Lincoln sli eel and
Crescent mad
Voted in maul common victualler's

license to (..'hftt'lea Voung, 11 Mi. Ver-
min street to May L', 1012.

<>ti application nf the N. I". Tel. A
and tender heart underneath, which u t: Tel. Company foi permission to lay un-
timially came to the surface when most .

deigrontid conduits and man holes on
needed. Helen Meiucke as Mrs. |.,.. !

< '"Ueb street from Oxford street to

Julia Mrs. linen
1.a lira Mrs lloiirne

Claia Mrs. ( ioddard
John Mis. bird
Charlie Mrs. Meriill
Mar... Miss I lazeltine
Maria's little Sister Rose Mr-.. Pratt

Jimmy Mrs. Root
T< unmy Mrs. l-'armer
Annette Mrs. Gilpafric
Georgian.! Mrs. Wheeler

QIEENIN—WALSH.

Miss Margaret Josi phine Walsh, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Isabelle Thome of Main
street, and Owen Joseph (Jueenui of Wo-
burn were united in marriage on Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. Francis

Rogers of St. Mary's Church. The
couple were attended by William Queenin
of Woliurn. brother oi the groom, and
Mis* F.mily A. Thome sister of the bride.

The bride wore a dress of while niessa-

line. trimmed with Irish point lace, and
carried bride roses.

Following the ceientony a n ceptiou

was held at Hie residence on Mam street,

attended by about one hundred trielids of

the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Queenin wete
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Thome and
Mrs. Emil IJeauchainp of Wobum.

I'iie uslnrs were Messis. Kmil Beau-

chantp, I'tank and Michael Queenin ot

Woiniiu and Fred SchOll ot this tow n.

During the evening several^musical se-

lections were enjoyed by tlie guests.

I he couple were Hie recipients of many
handsome gifts of cut glass, silver and
household linen, etc. Thev will make
their home on Kilby street, VVoburn.

Miss Mary C. Nickerson of liaeon

street, has been conllued to the bouse
with grip, aad wa* unable to return

to Smith College at the enJ of the
vacati.n.

Cambridge street, It was voted to hold a
healing on Monday, May I. next.
Warrants drawn lor tMoi">tt,;f5 mid

Voted that the name of .las W. bus-
sell, Jr., he withdrawn as a candidate
for Hoard of Engineers at his reipiest.

Fire Engineers were elected as fol-

lows: David il. Del ninety. «'. .1. Allen
and Fred I.. Waldmyer. to Mat- i, liM

.las. II. Knack was appointed as Ueg-
Iki far of Voters for :i years.

Police patro men wen- appointed as
follows: Thoe. I', jjotien. .las. V.
ft'Connell. John A. Har old, Alex J.
Mullen. Tims. K. MeCauley. .Iits. 1'.

Hargrove at salary ol £.i.""> a day.
Forest Warden, David II. UeCottrcey.
Adjourned at UM.

THE MAY PARTY.

For two years O'l account ol outbreaks

ot sickness in Winchester tin annual May
Fart) ot tin- I'nitnikni Church had to be

abandoned.

T his year how ever every thing is fav or-

able ani I the beauhlul old custom will be

resumed.

It is not possible to c« lebrate this festi-

val in tlie nolheren part o* Hie United

Suites as it was and is celebrated in Kng-
land, out of doors with the May Queen
and o her adjuncts. The weather there

would moke such an undertaking very

uncertain. Hut many ot the traditional

teatures can be kept by having a day oi

merriment lor the children.

In the recent celebrations in Winches-
Kenneth Pratt, mgr ., Nancy Hrigham, I ter the day has taken the form ol an en-
K ithertiie Fiske, Dexter Tutem, asst. 1 tertaininciit where tin.- idea ot a spectacle

mg r.. Kenneth Caldwell, Harold Farns-
|

Has been developed as something tor the
worth. Lowell Smith, is also to be con- children to see father than to t ke patt
gratulated tor selecting a play so well ! in. This year the committee proposes
suited to a High school production.

| to return lo the earh. t custom ol sim-
.Sylvester II. Taylor. plicity, where all Ine ch l.ireii will en-

joy themselves in an atteruooil of Oanc-
ing. Tlierc will be a Mav Pole but

after that all the children are expected
to dance.

Grande, David's frivolous widowed sis-

ter, and lainice Homer, as Miss Leicester,

her friend, were excellent as society

women, to the manner bom. Harold
Farnsworth, Harry Donovan and Lowell
Smith filled the minor parts ol Mr. Sav-

age, Gerald and Harold most acceptably

ami James Flint), as the butler and George
baker as Mulberry, were also good,
though they only had what tin- late

August Daly was wont to call " thinking

parts.

"

Hut the star ol Hie evening, it must be

admitted, was Annette Symtlies, as Sylvia

Somers, David's ward. Who though ad-

mired and sought hy many, could bud
no man in her estimation equal lo her

dear old guardian. "Mr. David," and he,

so I liud to her affection lor bun, though

he himsell secretly loves her. that she

fairly has to propose to him herself in

order to open his eyes. Miss Syninies

was simply delicious. She portrayed
the straightforward honesty of the

country girl and the charming naivete and
bubbling joy of unspoiled vouth in a

manner that drew lounds of spontaneous
applause Irom the large and brilliant

audience.

Mr. Hiirnham, the coach. "is to be com
phmented on the smootiiness ol the per-

formance and tin- thoroughly artistic

rendering ol the moie delicate parts of the

play. The committee in charge, com-
posed of Mary Fliun, Dorothy Furbish,

Catherine Kinily Dobbins and George
Morrow, botlioi this town were united iu

marriage last evening at St. Mary's
parochial residence by Rev. Fiancs K.

Rogers.

Following the ceremony a wedding
reception was held at No. 31 Loring
avenue, attended by a large gathering oi

lends of the couple.

AmoiiK the Winuheatei people east

for part* in "Cupid Handicap" the
musical comedy given by the Junior
Charity Club io Jordan Hall, Boston,
last .Saturday evening, were Mrs. Edgar
Young, Mm Bernice Hilton and Mis*
Marcia llatelton. Miss Florence Cog.
gan, formerly of Sheffield Road, Win*
Chester, was also among the number.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. hat pins and the overcrowded street

ars. When thoughtlessness endangers

the safety of others, it is the duty ot pru-

dence to caution, hut vs hen caution is met

with defiance it becomes a case lor the

law. Such ha* become the hat pin ques-

tion. The follow inn o mversation occurred

the other atterno >n on a Lowell bound
car :

prudence (very softly) -Pardon me,

but is there any way you could arrange

A gentleman of some prominence in

Ihe community was. discussing with 'lhe

Spectator the other day a subject ot more

than oldinary interest to the people of

Wit" hester. The gentleman advocated

a "White Way" lor Winchester, a propo-

sition that lias been uppermost in Tlie

bpeeutor's mind tor a coiisiueraliie

period. A iriend ol The Spectator's was

recently in V\ internet, Iowa, a small town
|

your hatpin that would make it less dan

that aiiords the most renwrk..lJle example gero.ua i - thus, around you.

Ot *»i«.u illumination ts.al i.a.. yet tuiuc to A Murunsed . :i d coni T ttij;?!!ovit) !"-v

phe apeciator's notice. Wl.i,« Wintei !
from thoughtless.

set oin> boasts oi .i population ol 1,500 it I'rudence (couiinmw liuti'll;) —
I
renin

has a real " White Way" illuminated by tremble lor the saletv ol the conductor,

39 handsome cluster posts. Why can't :
and thought possibly you were not aware

Winchester mutate Wintetset, although j
how perilous it really was.

on a, larger scale. .Surely Winchester

is wealtlnei than the small Iowa town.

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
GROWN IN A HO.nE NURSERY

PARISH OF THl EPIPHANY.

Grounds beautified and all

satisfactory manner, (iet 01

ordering eNewheie.

kind* »f ornamental planting done in a

r estimate and planting sketch befoie

WEST STREET NURSERY
Tel. 20-1 ei» wkst ST.. i:eal>in'g. mass.

2 The Spectator attributes his good

health to (lie lai l tliat lie has a side oc-
|

CUpatiuii. lie doesn't spend his whole

time writing illlhollgll lie could hud
,

enough to Oo to keep nun busy is hour--

Out ol every 24. Ills side occupation i--

pedesiriaiiisni. Any person in responsi-

ble position or under mental stress will

have better health n 111 addition to Ins hie

work he has some side occupation, I

whether it be walking like Ihe ijpecia-

j

tor, clock tinkering like Jerome, or book

Collecting like t'euil) packer. It is best I

that this incidental pursuit should be ol

a character as dittcrentas possible irom

the daily grind, ami that il be not too

intellectual. For the average person

pete is perhaps iiioi« raw material ot

beiiebt in a saw, a hammer, a lew hoards

mid a can 01 paint Hi. 111 anything else,

'linkernig around should save anyone a

few dollars in actual outlay, and a good

many dollars 111 taking the place ol more

Ippen.sive amusement ; it may markedly

increase one's health and vigor.

Thoughtless-- 1 like long hat .'pins or I

wouldn't wtar them.

Prudence (shocked)—But you surely

wouldn't like injuring somebody.

Thoughtless - That's their business.

Let them look out for my hat pins and
keep out ol their way.
Prudence (disgusted)—We.1l. I hope

you'll be spared the remorse of blinding

some 1 me lor life.

The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The sacrament ol continuation was ad-

ministered to a large class at St. Mary's

Catholic Church last Thursday afternoon,

Rishop II. C». K- de Silva officiated,

assisted by Key. |. J.
Lvous of West

Medtonl and Rev. Walter J. Roche of

Winchester. A sermon ol instruction on

the sacrament was preached by Rev.

I'rnncis L\ Rogers. The sponsors lor the

boys was Daniel Murphy and lor the girls

Miss Rose E. Doherty The musical part

ol the service was rendered by .the girls'

choir, under the direction of .Miss Mar-

garet Merritt.

MAY I. 1911

la the date of issue of a new serlea
of Shares by the Wlncheater Co-
operative Bank. Have you yet
made application.

White slu-ll paper and paper

at Wilson the Stationer's.

The committee ol three appointed

the ami. nil town meeting to collier w

the board ol assessors rcgardm;

The afternoon service next Sunday will

be omitted. Our choir Will sing at "The
World in Boston " service.it ; ; 1 p. in.

at Mechanics Halt.

The Convention of the ilioces- meets

next Wednesday and rhnrsday at Trinity

Churcii and at Jacob Slecpei Hall. Bos
ton. The putili.- 1» especullv invited to

I
bear the Bishop's a.'.dress Wednesday
afternoon at Trinity at and attend

the Missionary service Wednesday
evening. Deleg ites Iro 11 our parish are

Mr. L. R. Page M.. Hales W. Suter and
Mi. Herberts Indeiw i0 I.

The Confirmation iliss will meet at the

church I'ridav aiternooil at 1 o'clock arid

those who cum it cjine i 1 the atteru ion

are asked to Cottle to the Reciot's study

at S p. 111.

! Next Suilda) will be the last dav !irr

the meeting ol the Sunday School m
Waterheldll.il!. A week trout Sunday
the Sunday School will meet it the Parish

House and is to asseiii'ile at the Church
at 9.30 a. 111.. instead ol 12.15. Morning
service on that Sunday will begin at 1 1,

The next meeting of the Woman's

Gail I viil !>! 1 w >ek tr > n l"i h lay, M ly

q, at the Parish House

Mr. and Mrs Willia 11 \ I i nice are re-

ceiving congratulations 011 the birth ot a

d (tighter on Ivister morning. Mother

an I daughter are getting along well.

* Intentions of marriage have been an-

nounce I between William ] N lou.tn Of

Woburn and Miss KUic Suihv in ot this

'own;

Dennisoit's crepe pape

Stationer.

Mrs. Allred Ci.n,.-.

S lelli rid roa I, was in f<

v i-d lii n Hit uds.

Wilson the

I >r ill T11 01

wu i!-i- week

r Oh: . -

r.rcA 1'

\K ,1. I' 11 IV
«enin| paitl lei I

il.-inK liusiiirxi <

II. I St.::. Ill 1 1

.Ilr VI I ONI'
;ach anil rvrr) •

cured by lh« uhi

111

"i ii,

Sworn !•> 1*1 re
-Vcsruce, this iia>

A. W.

•. 1 .tinny
i. vv !1 |-;.y

; 1 VKS fur
• ..- 1
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.
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Three Special Offers for Spring Planting

!

or draw ers

,
the vnllt-

£ The oilier ilaj a man dropped the re-

mark in the Spectator's presence that lie

hadn't cast a vole loi lour years. He
says tlie reason lie hasn't voted is because

lie can cast but one ballot and that lii»

Vote is ol 110 const i|ileiit e. 1 he Spei t.i-

tor wants to give here a little object les-

6011 to this imlillciciil < ituen. An < lei ation oi the town had a meeting with the

fciotliiiaii .y city was decided by one assessors last i'lilirsday ev. mug at lhe

Vole, l-.veiy mall who voted lor tile sue- Town i I, ill building and went over the

matter w it li tlie assessors.

Ilrow utails and gypsy moths ale getting

ready to conn- mil. They will appear on

the tree titink-- and in toe branch". s with-

in a lew days.

Inks, paper, pens ami pencils. Wilson

thr Stationer.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor >: St.

Mary's Church, is reported convalescing

fro 11 in-' recent illn s . an I is expected to

return in a tew weeks.

Columbia (iraphophones. Genu 15

l-'arnivv. d30.it

A week's trial Iree of an electric toaster

-alt- -nether illlleielit. Phone W. W.

tessiul lalioiilale w ill be eillilleil to ..laiiu

that his Vote elected the mall. Uu the

Other hand, 1V1IV Republican who
peglected lo go to ihe polls and vote was

cli.iginied over the rellei tioll that Ins

Vote might have given the cit\ a Repllbll-

can iidiiihiisii itn.ii instcail ol a Dun
ocratic one.

A gentleman who i> ac piiring some
reputalion as a philosopher gives utter

ance lo the tollovvmg : "Some persons

get most ot their enjoyment out ol hie

through elloit lo lake pleasure out 01 the

Jives ol oil.eis.
"

Soinellllle ago I l.e Spectator heard

that a (t-itaiu mail " had goi sick ot

Winchester and was going 'o move. "

He did move. This week he moved
back to W incheslei. The Spectator

thinks it is always a good idea lor the

CllUeil who is tired ot his own tow n, who
C0ilciiv.es lhe idea that his community
is not to his liking and that he can im-

prove his pe.u e oi mind, by going some-

where else to live— it is a good idea, The
Spectator says, lor such a man to leave

home and settle el-ewhere. He will be

lonesome in ten hours, restless 111 two

days ami homesick in less than a week.

The Spectator has vet to hud a person

Who has moved from Winchester who
has not legretted it. There is something

in Juan, in nature that calls lor charge,

I ut thue is something else that craves

the old scenes and the old associations.

Lite is pitiless. Come to Winchester.

A lady whom l he Spectator knows
teieiilly bought herself a wrap. Her

Rowe- Win. ly'i-L. day 01 evening.

People travelling by trail! or trolley

should keep their valuables 111 a sale-

place as pickpockets are reaping a har-

vest.

Don't forget the May Party
in the Town Hall, Saturday
afternoon, from
p. m.
cents.

Sihrubs.Trees, Yit.es and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet ai,d lltibc-iis Thum
bergii lor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. TUTILE, & Co.,
Tel. 42 Meiiose, Mass.

Mr*, santh.l. Uieenshflererl thed.atli

uf her stepmother. Mis. Kll/aboth Perry

at stoiiehain, last Saturday.

Miss Isabel li.irr. who has been the

guest of the lannly of Mr. I". G. tiray,

left Monday lor her ho ue 111 Toronto,

Canada,

Mrs. Lucy Weeks ot Providence was

the guest 01 her sister Mrs. Lizzie < llivc-r,

COLLECTION NO. I

IX Hardy Flowering Shrubs Sb.i
1 CrliiMon Itaniblcr.

H Japanese Barberry.

•l Golden Hell (Furcythin).

1 Tartarian Hoaeysuekle.

a Syringa.

1 Hydrangea.

•\ Snowberry.

2 Spiraea Van llouteii.

3 i.'n-m Uugosa.

COLLECTION
•10 II a idy Flowering siirubs

1 C'rinisiiii Kauibler.

1 Clematis Pauieltluta.

a Japanese Barberry.

:i (.iiilden Hell (I'oisythla).

1 Turtariau lliiney»uekle.

•i Pink Weigelia.

i Hydrangea.
.'1 Snow berry.

4 S|ilmca Van Houteii.

•I Kii«a Itiigiisa.

'i SpiiiH-a Anihony W'ati-rer.

1 Spiraea < i|>iilif<ilia,

•i
(

' iinnioii llai berry.

I steplranaiidrn Flextiosa.

I III' lit Ill|i| l-l i| 111 llll-M. Hill -ti ll

Innii niir ln-l slm-li 111 •! are Mm- iiii»>( (ri-ipii-iitly

lIM-ll III I.:iiiiIm l|-i- IVnl k

s:ivi- Hie :n[rinV i-i>ii mi!— Inn liv 1-115 IntJ ""•

Fruits

Wuburn and Keatlinii Cam paas the Nur»cry

Hall'* Catarrh C-.-.ro i» t.ikvii int.-rnally anif
aot;* ilin-i'lly on ih.* bl.mil •! imu-i-'is nurfacea
ot the system. Seinl i n l<-«umiimnl». dee.

v. .1. ciikxkv & Co., Toica,-, a
iVSotd by Prueciots. rSe.

Hall's t-amib Pills arc- :!ic l est.

COLLECTION Nl
45 Old Fashioned Flowers

5 Hardy Phlox.

Si Peonies.
."» Coreopsis.

4 QalHardia.

2 Hardy ('brysanthemmns.

2 Cantebury Hell.

2 Aqullegla (Columbine).

5 German Iris.

2 I'olemonlum.

2 lleineroeallis.

2 Hellopsis.

2 Monardi Didyma.

1 Golden Glow,

1 Jap. Iris.

1 LtipinuK.

tin nut fail in riitl u» la lii-h- vim n. iik.- your

^roiimlK iimri- numetlvv llii* Sihihl'. \Vechar({«>

iiotliiiiii fur .nil in- ami innki- ymir niaiii-y |!--u« hir

11* piwsiiile • - 1 1 »in k limn-. It i* hot id xsny* iiw:es-

siiry lo lni) lieu al.ii-k Ht> siii'|iri->ing cll!m-ls arc

uflcil nlilahii-il by (kthliil iriiiifii-hinliUK ami

ruiiiriiiiiii-iiieiit.

COl'l>ON Not Good After June 10, *i 1

This t'i>ii|nin will be : |ili«l »» c-isbi il il Is

illli-il Hint rt-lnniu.i (u 11- --ii "i- belure dune ttfti

UUI. il!- fullows :

Por SO cents, il 1 iii|niiili.-il by ri-nilltiiiine nl'

SI..VI ll.r S|..-. ial Ci.llfi-tlilll I.

For Sl.il a.--. iii|.«nii-i| by n-iu|ttaii I S!l for

S| lal Ciilli-1-li..ll i.

Por SOccnts, II Hii-iiiiiiaiili'il by remmailed »f

it.:*i inr S| ial I'.- II. i-l 3.

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

. fust 'mi.-

The Raster Star Contest among the

scholars oi the l-'irst Baptist Sunday

School, which has been going on lot

John II. Hryce of 15 drove street, Wo
bin 11, and Miss Margaret I.ally ol 2.S For-

est street, wele 111 irried April i<< ai the

some time has been brought to a very
j

parochial residence of St. Man \s Church

successful conclusion, there being cousid- 1
by Rev. l-'r. Roche. The couple wcr«
attended by Mi>s Delia (iaitens as brides-

maid and Mr. Michael I.ally, a brother oi

the bride, as best man.

The couple will reside at 12 Harrison

avenue. VVoliuru. After the ceremony
tlie patty journeyed 111 an auto P-the new
home where a reception vwn tendeied to
Ii lends 1 it lue couple.

Mr. 111. y • is an employe ol the Cential
Mouse stables. Woburil, and is well
known 111 that city.

lusbaud objected to the price she paid di Highland avenue, last week.

lor it vvhcicuoon she made linn glad it

wasn't two.

Capt. Willi mi A Snow ol Ki Igeway

celebrated his 71st birthday with a dinner

party last week.

Mr. Hirdwell and family ol Park road

moved to I ivde Park this week. Mr.

IlirdiVell has a -cepte 1 a oositi m with the

N. V.. N. II. an I Hartford K. R.

Mr. l-'r.ink A. Cutting and daiiKbters

The Spectator is pained eveiv tune he uliirned last Sunday alter a ten days

reflects that there are persons vvlmseiK bip to Old Point Co 11 ort. Va„ Wash

erahle interest shown.

The prizes ol Ihbles and books were

awarded as tollons: GroUp 1, Those who

won 20 s ars, Robert 1 >uimuig. Group 2,

Those who won ii, stars, Miss Helen

Phi ur. Miss lithel XlcKwen, Fredenc

S. Osgood, p.. Aithur Lloyd ami Mau-

rice Rielieilackei. Group 3, I hose who
won 10 st its and more, including thehr>t

four, Miss lidith Reebeuacker, 17 stars.

Miss Daisy Smith and Harold Lutes 13

Stars each, Miss Reta Goodwin, Miss

Irene Muse, Miss Kdith l-'oss. Miss Ruth

Winn and Donald Kldredge 2 star each.

Miss Kdith HisA anger 11 stars. Miss

tiladys Pulley lostais. (iroiip .\, Those

who won 10 stars or inure, not including

the lirst iotir, Sewall M. Osgood, Ruth

I. nigh. 1111, l-Stlier Smith and Miss Klniira

I'ielce I'roin the Ptimary D'-paitnieiit.

Cornelius Osgood, Donald Lutes, Marion

A young man called upon a ceri iin

mai l the other evening. Hut soiiiething

came up which changed the plan. A
mouse ran across the room whereat the

maid called upon the young man.

The last assembly ot the season of

Miss Lauglev's adult dancing class was
held I'ridav evening, April 21st, 111 Water-

held I bill, and was a very successful

auVir. The hall was tastefully decorated

with Japanese lanterns, parasols and
Hags, and stiirmg music was furnished

by Dotten's orchestra. After being pre-

Wiiiii, Irving McKweii, Adelhert Jake- ' seiited to the matrons, a goody number
man, Ruhcit Sanborn. Catherine Jake- ot couples enjoyed the dancing until inid-

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H.^.J? una bout $1000
foru door

$1150
car fore door

$1200
r

»»

»»

»»

TEL. 485 Cirs To Let, Repairing m all

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially Invite the motoring public to Inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
Is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

man. Grace (light. Rtitii Sliultis, Mary
Keebeuiickc-r, Robert Apsey ami Joel

Stevens. Prom the classes of young
ladies Miss l-.llle Killev, and Miss Md-

dora Svkes won stars.

to lollow the adviie ot (ortiuie telleis

and mediums on business matters. This

is Sitid lo be an enlightened age, and the

United States an intelligent nation, all oi

which Tlie Spectator readily admits, hut

in it are ptople who in their credulitv

and supeistition have not got beyond the

dark ages.

iiigt ni, I ). C. an. I New York.

Mrs. Nicholas A.iollotiio will move to

Milton aliaiit May i, where she will re-

side with her sou.

A joint baniput ol the Knights of Co-

lumbus councils ot Winchester. Stone-

ham, Me ltord, Melrose and Maiden was

held last evening at Stoueham. These

councils were represented in the recent

intercotnicil tournament in "hUt, enh
bage, checkeis, lort> -fives and pool.

Columbia Records, Gene U. Farrow.

Dotten's Orchestra. Music furnished

or all occasions. Tel. Win. 331-2. nii.tt

Rev. D. AiiKiistine Newton, formerly

pastor ol the Winchester Congregational

Church, who has been siipplvmg the

Congregational pulpit at Reading for a

It's all right for a person to he head- vear. has accepted a call to the pastorate.

Win
une Walter W
496-I. day or

Rowe, blectriciun

—

evening, tf

nuhl, and 111 lhe course ol tlie evening

expti-ssed their appreciation of their

winter's pleasure by presenting Miss

Langley with a lioii |iiet ut beautiful Kil-

larnej roses. Besides the membeis of

the class, gticsls were present trom Mai-

den, Melrose, Soiuerville. Cambridge.

New York City an. I Urbaua. O.iio.

The Spectator wonders how m.inv

readers of The STAR have acquired the

good humor habit. One Mtiile in the

midst 01 trowns, is like a glimpse ot sun

through the clouds on an April day.

1 he happiest people are those who snnle

at and with the Wi rid as they turn all the

sharp corners and ascend the steep

places.

stronc if it dosen't come from eating

onions.

Let's all get together and I c

Chester and make it even more

and attractive.

>st Win-

beautiful

The Spectator is of the opinion that ii

is tune for the law to step in and protect

the people from a peril that is increasing

with the sudden change in the size of

bats, the reduction sales of the long passe ! 2i6oiv-Geo. O. l-ogg, Mgi.

The public schools opened Monda
morning alter the sprinu vacation of las

week.

Mr. F.dw.ud S. Barker suffered the

death .-I Ins brother. Charles S. Parker,

I II 1st hi last week. Another brother,

prank, isvuy sick at Wilton. N. II.

Columbia Recon s. Gvlte B. Farrow

Emergency cars at a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

Homer Colgate
580 Main Street

WIN TELEPHONES W.N
R
.%3-L

On May 1st
I shall move my office to 557 Main street; the

store has previously been occupied by the Win-
chester Exchange. We are agents for all the reliable Vacuum
Cleaners and will be pleaaed to demonstrate, at our office, or in your
home, any cleaner on the market, bet us advise you with regard to

the most efficient vacuum cleaner for your personal wants

Testimonials shown upon request

concerning "The Colgate System"
of Vacuum Cleaning :: 11 ;:

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

oston Office: SB Water Strset. Tel. Fort Hill 2884

DAN I ELS
druggists.

DRIVIS DULL-OUT Of SORTSABARH CAN HELP YOU
RENOVATOR Pita Your Morse for Fair. Ask for It at the
Get a book on horaeo or dogs or oats, they are free at A BAR I S

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 815 Wlncheater

High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Light a Specialty.

It will be to vour interest



THE WINCHESTER ST

The
Standard

of Ice Cream
Quality

is found in the delicate
flavoring, delicious
smoothness anu purity ut

Jersey
Ice Cream

Famous throughout New
Mn^land for its consist-
ently hinhuuality. Made
of selected cream from
our Vermont creameries,
the best fruit flavors and
extracts and the sweetest
cane sugar.

Look lor the Jrrsejr 'ign at
ImduiK ilniK store*, conic

-

(loners and cafes.

JF.RS^Y
•E C.KKAM CO.

I., —once
Mm*.

HEALTH BOARDS IN

JOINT MEETING.

Woburn. Winchester and Stoneham

Members Confer.

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr. McDonald lias the endorsement of

Herbert L Clarke, Hie world'* premier
cornet ist, ami W. II. Clarke, Advisory
Ornan < mi • *|.undent. nii»r3i«3iii

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physii inns ami tin- public ".encrally

j

supplied with Kr->du-ite and other ex-

J

perienceii nurses, (imdua'c Masseuse I

•upplicil .it shun notice.

We make n > charge tor wilding out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BAN K SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Verm hi St., Wim Ih-hUt Tel.TOVi
A.tr

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure. hairjdreHKiiiK face and t« alp

treatment. Ollice Ihiiiih s.:W to "1. ripen

Monday and Thuinl i\ evening b> up-

p ilntmeiit. Con, by Tel. llseplU.

MIS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

HCMI.r VNH r'Ai'l VI. IIJKATMKMS
m iS'i' 1 1. IN-. sn iiii>.'«iix«i

IB Myrili- -'!'• I. Wiiu li. »l.-r, II >'.;'t--tt.i-v--r,.-

Tin-- liy.Tii -n-i .i nui IVitiiiyiiHeri.i-.ii-, vu.i

rremii)."'. :>-*-.tt

MISS INA DOE

IRDRESSl!
Manicuring Massape

Mr. ERN5T MAKECHNIE
\QIC f:

VIOUS
233 ELM ST.. WEST SOMI-RVILLE

•"I 1
«'

^.^'WATERFIfUi":^

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 30, 1911,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepersthere-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk,

March 21. mil.
MAT 3I.H.

It If li. il Ion lilt* Ul 111.' H.-H-nll I" CllHIIjIM >i>U

ol.l or ilBfi'otivi' lii'iilliin n|.|.iitat Vou won
Intro t.i IiIvit « Into tin) work Is lu'ltm tlouo. The
•re In Ilia now plant the »kiii« .lay that il in put

OUt III III'' "III "III 1
.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

h MIPPI.K 8TKKKT. Wolll'KN

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

L. A. BACON,TAgt.
FOR

famous Holeproof

Guaranteed for six months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.
i^>'.

ro .1 wivitli.T conilnii Hon Hbiait tliv l«rna<'«.

I will keep your hmii.* w,.rm at all lime*. No

ire.-/- up- ,.*tr* i.tiimtier* l>lll.«. ln«ler«laii.l

•Il kin-l» "f ln'nitfr» ami I ho |»rle« will »ui« Jon

to* ('nil

CH.VKt.KH sMi i n.

47 n> ii. I St.. ..r tvleulii WinoliR*t«r mi*

CARPETWORK
S.iw t« tin- 1 line t.> We vour Hnrt lint Ca-t""

•••atied ami ulit carp.'ii. made Into rug-. U«r.e
•«at chAtr- roneate.f. V I kin lnol carpet wo-k

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpr
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL FLACF
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

Members ot the Woburn, Winchestei

and Stoneham Hoards of Healtb met

Thursday evening, April ao at city hail.

Woburn, in the Board of Public W"rk>
room and a lengthy and very interesting

conference upon health matteis was held.

Winchester was repiesented by Dr. Allen,

( chairman ), D.inforth Comins and Mar-

shall W. Jones. Mr. Hine'ilitfe repre-

sealed Stun ham an I Doctors Stewart,

Ciirroll and Mr. Corrv, Woburn.

Dr. Stewart piesi led and introduced

Dr. Allen oi Winchester who was the 1

hrst to soonest that much beneht would

accrue from health boards in neighboring
.

citiesand towns gettini! better acquainted.

Dr. Allen has bad eleven years of ex-

perience in health letu-lntion and is deep-
1

ly interested in sanitation and munii ipa I

health. He briefly outline I a series of

poli n s by which in his judgment Wo-
burn, Winchester and Stoneham could

bv co-operation greatly assist each other.

Utile! matters such as general tontine

work the doctor believed could be better

worked out bv individual methods.

The principal matters in which Dr. Al-

len ailvised co-operation were the que tion
'

oi caring lor cases of contagious diseases I

and milk inspection, lie said that the

larjte milk dealers were willing to furnish

milk from certain specified dairies, the :

milk to be approved by local [inspectors.

Tins milk c imes into Charlestown and is I

kept apart from the getietal supply. The i

ni'lk could be inspected bv one coin-
j

petent man tor all three municipalities

and considerable expense saved.

Along the same lines the doctor advo-
,

cated the choosing of a b icteriologist and

positively s.iid that witli a score card sys-

tem thoroughlv compiled the purity

01 milk to the roiisumei is assured. It

developed that Woburn pays its inspee

tor and Laden iloeisi f4oo per year, Win-

chester pay its inspei'tor j-soo and ex-

1

peiises, and Htonehaiii pavs Jioo. The I

salary in tot il am units t > fiooo and the

contention >i Dr. All n was thai by cum-

billing tin- work a far belter and improved

system nl insp- ctioii and analysis could be

m iiiitaitK-d. Mr, Id lib. hfle .it Stoiii •

liini sii ipglv supported this suggestion

and -.ii ! tii.it he had no doubt that punli-:

s. ntmi nt w mi l st.in ! b Inn I I If. Allen

in hi. i h" is.

Mi ('.. n n. mi! Dr. Allen tie n look >

U|i the ipii'Stiou oi iMriin* tor colltagipus

cases •did the expense iittaiheii to tips'

Imv <>! w-oiU. Dunns; I he dWeii*<ioii ii

w i- s'i ivi Hi it Win -h s'-'i p i\ s an

iivi'fv;- <!.<•, »i a v, ii tor 111" <-.iri- til

i-uiil lyinns cases and il- lenlion 1 i'ls. \Vo-

i urn «• j .• in I Slouch "ii .Ii.. in > i . hi

• lot il t''t ih ihr'-i- "' 't '•< i-t ;•"' In
,

VVincliesier it is difficult to t't pe.r-iy iio-

I -I" i it* • : "I I tllf tow I IS !
>•'• d Pi I).IV

»: ; i
. :N in r rasi" in niilsi.'e hospiijlls. >

t" i operalt ei «v.is pie r. .il ri me ly here .

I >r. Allen and Mr. Co 'ins '.ion I. as

Wob'irii and Sto-ieh en ivere in ih« sime
pr.'dii'am mt The p »ssibilitv oi usnu

the new c-ontaginus hospital in tins city

lor the care o! ronlaglous cases in the

tlir-e niiiuii'ipiilities was seriously con-

sidered ibv cost maintenance to he

divided pronerlv auionu those inti resti d.

Mr Carroll ot the local lioai ! was sit
, my

Iv in lavor "I tins In im; done it on inves-

tuati.ui it was proven ieasible and said the

conveniein e oi inch an mstitution would

ure.itlv aid all physu i.ms iii the handling

ut such diseases and that in some cases

lives might be saved by the opportunity

afforded to administer proper and effec-

tive treatment.

It was decided to inspect the budding

on Saturday afternoon at i 50 o'clock and ,

Dr Sheehan, ch urntan of the Stonehain I

Boird oi Health, will he there ii pos.

sible It Was thought that il .1 centra
!

Inwpit il n* this kind were established

that Imrtington and VVilmington might

become interestetl and be w illing to con-

tribute toward it-- support.

Oilier itifcrestinc methods "f « 1- in-:

business h\ the different boards such as

the collection of swill, ashps, house re-

nisi', etc.. were talked over. The col- :

lection of swill co«ts Winchester less Ilinn

Js <• ii year and «-,is done bv contract up

to seven years ago but manv people com-
;

pl.uned about the duality ot the service

and the contract s\stein was abandoned.

Mr llincbclilfe sail the collection o'

aslii-s and swill m Ins tow n was c;ired 'or

bv contract, the last contract costiuc #850 ,

and the town hail received splendid si r-

1

vice; He snd tint W. C. Collins, a Wo-
burn man. he'd the contract. In Win-

chester licenses, tor which a lee ot 50

cents is charged, are issued to all persons

detinue the privilege of collecting house

re'iis- of all kinds excepting swill.

About 40 of Pi. -.. Hi enses iire issu.-d

everv v ir m I llie collection costs (he

town nothing, the householder paying all

bills. Dr.AHens.ndP'.it very s,,tisf,l.--

torv n- nits nr.- secured m this wav.^
|

II '.it,, die nieetine 1 I'tourned, Dr.

Ml 11 r-t|ii sted the Woburn (lo.ird to

car- tuily .• insider |*iu .iilvisaliilitv «'t per?

mittini! tbe I'iii .11 Packing and Refrigeri-

t.ir Co t.> become es ablished in this , itv.
|

savimj he Sndke in 'vhtllf "f the P'-mile

oi Wi'icb-ster. an I ^Ir. HinchclirTe of

Stoiieliam also urged th" utmost caution

on the " ot ot the local Roard.

Dr. Al en ad he h ioed simil r melt-

ings would 1- held front time to time as

closer telationship an 1
ii better acquaint-

ant e he*\veen health boards would be

prodti'-'ive of good results. It tbeie

were cheaper methods of handlicg the

business of health departments, other

than his methods, and still maintain a

high standard of efficiency he would like

to be informed of the fact and at the

same time he was quite willing and
anxious to give somebody else the bene-

ht of his knowledge and experience. It

was deemed advisable to await tbe possi-

ble revision of health laws by the Legis-

lature before doing anything definite

about combining the duties ot milk in-

spectoi and bacteriologists 111 the three
j

municipalities It the powers oi local
|

health boards are not interfered with, it is

quite probable that a joint effort to im-

prove the svstem ot inspection at reduced

cost w dl lie made.

Tin- meeting was a pronounced success

and the discussion which began shortly

after s o'clock ami continued until ten.

was very interesting and instructive from

beginning to end. - [Woburn News.

The High school base hall team met,

itsseconddeieatlasiSiituril.lv on Man-
chester Fit Id at the hands of Lvnn Class

ical High school by the score oi 7-3,

The game was last and interesting in
,

spite ot the cold day. Tbe local team
j

lost the ganie on account ol poor base
j

running for in the second inning three
j

hits in succession failed to bring in runs,

the runners being caught between the

bases. A rally in the ninth was stopped

by the hidden ball trick. The feature of

the game was the playing ot Prime and
< ".irk. The former obtaining two singles

and a tripple, while the later obtained a

double and tripple.

Tne summary :

WlNC IIKsTKIt

bb

1

1

:<

1

Main Office

STt WINCHESTER, MASS.

I Telephone {Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester!

Lumber Yard*. Winchester, Stonehain.
Arlington. Mctlforil.

Mathews ef

linger* 2b
LeDuc h*

Marehaiil e

Prime lb

Klinu Sb
(ioddu p
Donahue If

Loin bard rf

f
1

Let's talk it over—VVhen you buy a

car here, we are interested long after-

wards to keep down expense—That's
economy —Information without prejudice
— Call up Win. J16..S Winchester

Garage. <i. O. Fo^g. Mgr.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET

Toials 7 27 11 1

l.\ NN 1 I.A.ssn \ 1. II. s.

llO )>h It e
WilkillKOII ef II 1! II II

Killg e I) 4 I o
(iirk :ib 2 -1 11 o
Soutiir lb 1 I.- 11 o
Bang If o 1 1 11

Landigan 2I1 2 o
Midih it I u (i i)

Mewhail if 1 1 11 11

Kndeia -1 01111
i leer ]• 2 2 11

Totals 7 r, 12 2

liininus I 2 I -"> ii 7 s i)'|'ittal«

L> nn 1 lasieal II 2 (I i' u I) 11 2 o 1

U'iliehesler II tj II > 11 II II I)

Kims iii.ide by Itarry 2, l.aiiilluau

L' llile. I'i line, Siinliir, T»n base hils
(irk. Ni'whall. Three base hits, tilik.

I'rline. Mtileii base*. > n'ai, Mathe,v«.
I.el iio-. Suiii P. lio'ldu. I"fi nn. If n
Hall by. i.. i, Ida lieor 2. Slluek
•ul In . lioililii 7, '.. ei .:. liiiuhb) play,
Buir\ to l.aiidiuan. lilt .hj pilehed
hill. Sniitar. Lelhie 1'assed hall-.

M ir, bant. I'mpire. I.eDnc. Time, lb.
:'i(bii. Seoi;<ir, Adams.

"OUR WIVES."

Winchester Council, No. .mm. K.

I ('.. have tnr th • past month been pre-

paring, utit lei the elhcn nt direction of the

vett ran l ied
J.

Ki. •, a f.nce in three

,!• is, tin i lid
'

'
i mi u iv. s." The piny

will be staged M i\ 4, in tin.- Town II. dl,

and it successful rehears.ils are prophetic
ul a siiccesstul perioiniaiice, Mr. Rice
will have flu- honor ol staging one oi the
must credit ihle iiniiiieur shows ever giv en
in Wincbesier.

The talent is purely local and Mr. Rice
had a choice lot ol eager aspirants to
choose Irom, so the cast is the very best

that his experience could insure. Tickets

are selling last ami indications of a
packed house are in sicht.

Tliere will be dancing alter Hie show.

" Th- Virginian." a dramatic version

oi Owen Wister's novel >ii that name,
prepared by the novelist and Kirke La
Slielle enters up in its last week ;it the

(ilObe Theatre "ii M.iv i. The play is

the best of its kind which h is been pte-

sented on the stage lor a quarter ot a

century. Ail th'- characters in the play

Without exception are definite and con
\n). 11V4. "The Virginian" is . i harai let

with a rollgh exterior, but is '4 101I at heart;

he is coarse, tike his fellows; but there

are main excellent traits which even his

surroundings could not eradrwitc. Tib';

development ot the m in under the suit

influence of pure affection, his manli-

It'-ss W'ilen a' lu iled I • v , sense "t duty

and his jibvsical cuill.ige ill nCfciieS ot

dituger. cii'iibliled with a toilCli ol ro

in 111: e, makes him .1 strung winning

1 barn' tt 1 a id a tin - son ol the plains.

The spring and summer season ot

Valid tide and Pictures will op 11 on
Sum In trveiiing M.ij ;th. The siinie

high gratlt .nts and animated pictures

such as tin 111 iii.igenieut has ! ;en gi\ ing

in previous -c.is ms will fa- given, and tor

the opening week several new and novel

,11 ts have betii engaged.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh

Celery,

every day.

, Roasts and

Best on the Market

BUY NOW!
Buy shares in the new series now
for sale at the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. Interest com-
mences first Monday of each
month.

ROBERT MURRAY 8c CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tinifrlt Whicli • n-i ..v,t i\ \i-nr,. Km inerly iiImiio lulling In-
Ktrueloi- li II..-1. 11 t.'.iiiiiiTVHt.ir\ i.f Munii' M«.. IihhiI tuner
in fneu.r> I i >...irH. Trle/ilmnr in reKlriruce.

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld St.
W:ncheMpr Offic«, F. S. Scales th( Jeweler. Common Sire %

r'»n» «rf tlio fi'llnwiiid : Ivx Hi.v. BrH.'k«tt, Ihui. Shiu'I Mel.'nil, Uou. W
, Berry H.*M. It. R„ Ka-Swpt. Fr.-ii.-li. N V, N. II. * U.K. K., (Ion
|{.. Samuul Kliler. 0. H. .lonklin.. K. \l. Sv ||«nr« Mi-knreon, M
,K 1.. HnniHr-1. .1. W. Kiiwii, W. ,l. Itrown, .1. K. C. A. LkB
mi'l iiiaay other Wliii-liutiter | pie.

W. Ilitwiio

Mmin'r H i

W. .1 .ii.-.

C. B.

.V M. It.

•S |«r
. Aiiinaii

P0S1AL CARDS 10

PUBLIC OPINION.

EniHMineiils upon the statute

bonks i hat nre not supported by

public opinion .in- not worth) K>

lie culled laws. Hither the) are

not enfiiived at ail. in Which
ease tbev are ii" better I ban so

much waste paper, or if they

are enforced ti.ey be: nine ofteti-

she. tbHirge It McClellan.

Cream colored postal cards printed in

red ink are to take the place oi the old
,

cards ot common place hhu k ink design.

It is said that the new cards will he oi

more attractive appearance. Last year

the government issued 871,318,000 postal

cards, the total cost of winch was #27;,,-

ixm. or $84,000 in excess of .the cost of'

the cards issued the year preceding,

against w hich so many complaints had
,

been made. '1 he new cards w ill cost ap-
proximately $65,000 more than the pres-

ent card.

MONEY.
I do Dot believe In the doctrine

that if you want to make your

wife happy all you have to do

Is to give her plenty of money,
I do not believe that possession

of money and happiness are

synonymous. Women want love
first of all if they nn- provided

with the right Iiisiiio ts. The
great problem of today Is^tln-

making "f money, it is unques-

tionably tin- occupation that -n-

jrnires the minds of the vast ma-
jority <-f pople. But from what
I have si-en of life and those

leading It when one Has obtain-

ed n competency money is su-

perfluous. Just like an exceW of

what Is not needed to round put

tin' figure mid give it 11 hand-
some nppetiranec ril'iig up
wealth then bo o:iii>s like p'ling

on flesh and grout Iv hinders the

on'oyuiint <>f thv b»st thlnes of

this life.-John nurrottffhs.

JUNIOR PROM.

The junioi pronietnule and reception

to the senior class of Hie lli^li school
took place last Saturday evening in the

Town Hall 111. 1 was attended by a large

gathering ot parents ami in nds.

The pupils were very fortunate in h ax-

ing the use of the decorations which were

left from the " Pop Concert" tor the

Junior Prom, and the class play. With
the large 1912 banner, ami the two class

shields betide it, in a prominent position,

and the matrons with a background of

palms, the hall could certainly not have
been more fitly decorated. The prom,
Was well attended and proved a success

in everv way. The matrons were: Mrs.

Bradford, Mr:, Smart, Mrs < i. A. Woods.
The commitee in ihar^e was : Kalhe.

rine Fiske, Dorothy Furbish, Esther
Pirshley, Haloid l-'arnsworth, Harold

Wheatley.

Grounds laid out and planted to your 1

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. L Winchester

inr31,7t«

rNIihClliF.D
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

(Juess you'd better 1 oitiprumise ami take
both.

ICE CRKAM OK ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch of perfec-

tion. En|oy them while you can. You'r
welcome daily. All llavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure loe Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. BS4 MAIN IT

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 2i t - 1

.

pays and cheerfulness replaces

grouch when stomach, Hvtr,

kidneys and bowels are helped

naturally to do their duty by

I. H. KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIOENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. £88-1—Shop. Converse Place, ovei

(•arage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Aniiaue and other furniture repaired

and refinished.

OEQ. N. CATK,
34 Washington Street

marzf.tf

AT

ASHES REMOVED.
I.'wik out fur yi»u

j

« ill k*H|i tin-in emntM
: clrHu it> n klti-lit-ii flix.r.

lor une Imrr'-liui (--r tni

STAR OFHCE

Imrrele! ChHrlen Smith
in..

1 kfi-i, your r«l|nr M
Will cad mi. prouiptlji
I'ronip ^«t mi'l mutt

H|,alili-«,h 111HI1 In Ii «n. Pi.-t- h |> »lnlto 4
HnrvHr.l St., 1. 1 l»l«*|>liiin« .181-ft VVIin-lie»tei

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRACK MARKS

DrsiGNS
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone IMdlng a fktlrh nn<l ''•rrir-llfn may
1HI<-KIJ a»i'«riaiu our oi-ii.k-ii free •m-tln-r ail
i-ivnntmn U iTohalilf pili-iii.il. '1. f •.mmnnn-n.
ti'iiii»trietlTr>i<iiid«iiUiil. HAIICCOnK on l-intiuu
•dt froe. Ol-loflt mutwry for K-ruriiiif patenm.

1'itleiiU taki-n tiirouvh >lunn * Co. reaal*«
rji.'iu! nntUt, without CMpte. la ti.a

Scientific American.
A h»nrl»nm»lT lllnatmfwl wwklf. t.nrmi dr.
nilntloii . f anr arieniiUR }• .i>n,nl. Tnrnii. t'i •

n.f'jur|nontba. It BoU bjall n»wa<1aalar».

a!%» f Bt, WaabiSluinf
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••«CL1 COPIIS. FIVI CENTS.

RntrrMl nt the |*i»t-ofl1ee »t Wioclientef »«

The Legislature in joint session

has elected Albert I'. I.angtry of

Springfield Secietary of State for

the balance of the year. Mr.

Langtry is a gentleman of ability

an-) thoroughly equipped for the

office.

newsy Paragraphs.

Gov. I-'oss dots not believe in

allowing towns and cities of this

Commonwealth to carry on public

business just as they pleise, and
therefore has asked the Legislature

to appoint a State Finance Com.
mission.

The Town Improvement Com-
mittee of the Reading Woman's
Club have arranged lor the annual

•C!<'Tn Up Day" to be observed

Saturday, April 29. Here in Win-
chester a man is constantly en-

gaged in this work in the business

section of the town.

''One of the best advertisements

a town has is its good roads," says

the Mansfield News. " In these

later days when automobile rides

are planned those towns having

bad roads are shunned. Just as'

visitors talk about a big store, just

80 do autoists talk about a town

having good muds, and that town

gets visitors.''

Kut it costs a lot of money to

repair the roads.

In his Arbor Day proclamation^.

Gov. Foss makes a practical sugges

tion when he says, " Classes 01

school children under the direction

of their teachers should plant seeds

or set out saplings according to

sonic carefully arranged plan, and

thus not only help in building up

the future of our woodlands, but

learn a valuable lesson in syste

matic co-operation. To plant a tree

in the school house grounds and

teach the children to take care of

it, guird it from injury, study its

growth and bequeath it to the

children who shall follow them, is

surely worth while.

MAY I. 1911
la the date of Issue of a new series
of Shares by the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. Have you yet
made application.

The County Convention of the I.oval
j

Temperance Legion which was to have

been held in Winchester Saturday has

been postponed on account* oi that day

being set apart for the children's clay at
j

tile • World in ll..sto't."

Mrs. emulate v|. Still, agedi 73 years

Widow ol ihu late Joim Still, died at i

Salem, N. II., on Wednesday. She was
,

a cousin ot Mr. Wairen Johnson of Wash-
|

ington ttreet, and some fitly years ago !

lived 111 this town with her parents. The
funeral services will he held at Wildwood
cemetery on Saturday at 1 p. in.

Mr. Royal Martin, supet visor ot the

i'layground last year, and w hose services

tor this position were anticipated tor

i this year, will he unable to he in Win-

j
Chester this summer. Mr. Martin has

', written, asking that he be released from

I
the contract, he having been offered a

permanent postion with increased remun-

; eration.

J. A. Laraway Co. will sell you any

kind of lange at short notice, they have

;

several styles ol CRAWFORD RANGES
in their Show -Room. Will set up same
day as ordered. Tels. 615-616.

I.eavitt'* Furniture Polish. l2o

bottle. Mills. HI Pleasant St.

Mr. P.iul H. Badger ol Prospect Street

has recovered from his attack of mumps
and pink eve and was able to take the

I annual Raster Southern trip with the Yale

Varsity base ball team.

" What's not devoured by
time's devouring hand ?

Where's May, and Where's
the Maypole in the
stand."
We do not know about

May, but the Maypole will
be In the Town Hall to-
morrow afternoon.
Edwards \ Poor Co., « Thompson

street, fur all kinds of jobbing in the
plumbing and heating line. Tel, Sol- 1.

Mrs. William 1) Sullivan of Fletcher
street, ha- returned from a show visit "in

New Vbrk.

Post cards 01 Winchester, birthday

cards, motto cards, etc., Wilson's.

lot' Hi-- land's *.ik.- -use Honker's
l-'eftilizer, it enriches the earth. ( iooil
lot every Kl-owillg green thiiiK- Odorless,
ea-ilv applied. 1'elephone urder to
Kelley * I lawes K.xprt ss and get i|ilick

delivery. api.i,6t

Parlor millinery, Miss Mae \i„ haidsoti,
i.-,i Washington street. mr17.1t
Columbia Records, Gene 15. l-'arrow.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, IS Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.
Have you a iiiend who uses the will

known CRAWHIRI) with COAL
HODS, and GAS attachment. Lara-
way Agent, lei. 616.

Buy Underwear in Season

fnr Hnt Wpathpriui iiui if uniiiui

Note the advantage of Peerless
Union Suits. Feel the firm but
comfortable fabric. See how
skilfully they are cut, how care*
fully finished. They set a new
standard of comfort and value.
We also carry a line of B. V. D.
Athletic, Porosknit, and Bal-
briggan Underwear, In both
union and two piece suits, also
the athletic undershirts with-
out sleeves or buttons for

Ladies' Knit Underwear
In Vests, Drawers and Union Suits, various
styles in long and short sleeves. We are local
agents for the Royal and Home-Made lines of
ladies' muslin underwear, and have some very

numbers in corset covers and night robes

WC INVITE YOU
TUESDAY, THURSDAY

I'llDAY EVENINGS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Te'. 352-2 531 533 Main St.

REMOVAL!!

IS VOIR HUSBAND

Miss Alice I.. Hands was pleasantly
surprised at a linen shower given her by
the members of the Wiiichbtirn Soamyte
Club Tuesday evening at the home of

Miss Klnta A. I.arsell on Kuloti avenue,
Woburn.

Miss Sands was placed beneath a larne

red heart which was suspended trout the

ceiling and as the young ladies present

simultaneously pulled the led ribbons

which were attracted to the heart, the

heart I) oke open and a shower ol hand
embroidered towels and confetti de-

scended upon the prospective bride.

Later a dialing dish luncheon was served,

the table decorations and refreshments

being in the form of red roses, hearts and
cupids.

Those present were Misses Alice,

Cassie. Iila and |entiie Sands and Ger-
tru le Cameron ot Winchester and Misses

Anna Gage. Klsie I'aiker, Kl-ie Patter-

son. Louise Turner. Mabel Rnseni|uisl,

Klma l.arsen ami Mis. Ida Carlberg i

,

WobBrn.

W. H^S. NOUS.
The candidates lor the crew resumed

practise on Tuesday afternoon. At pres-

ent ('apt. Kramer is sick, hut he is im-

proving anil will soon be able to take up
his duties again. The candidates who
have repoitedare Kramer ,Caot. .Chapiu,

Donahue, Donovan, Elliott, Evans,

Farnsworth, Flinn, McNally. Meyer,
Park, Small, Smith, Soulier, Symmes,
Thompson. I). Wheatley, and H.
Wheatlev.

The date for the essays of the Fort
nightly Contest expired last Monday.
The tame contest was cariied out In
•even other town*, but Winchester waa
the only one who had all the scholars
of the Senior Class compete.

A compilation of the work of the
report cards showed that 90.1 per cent,
of all the pupil* received an average
mark above 70 per cent, the required
nark tor passing.

The Class Play proved to be such a
success that the managers are to give
It over again in the near future.

We wlah to announce that after Mav
first we will occupy the store on Main
street now occupied by Mr. Sanderson,
the electrician. We will then he pre-
paied to oroniptly attend to all orders
and will be pleased to submit prices on
anything in the plumbing and beating
line. We will also carry a full line of
Ulenwood Hanues.

Yours very tru:y,

SUAW * CAM1H1EI.L.

Nine tunes out of tell Ins shoes are the
cause. Bring me a pair of his shoes and
have them REPAIRED, ami you will

have the lumpiest itme this side oi your
honeymoon.

I don't "fix" shoes ; I repair them.
And there is a whole lot "f dillerence be-

tween "fixing " and REPAIRING.
1 have a toll line of all the popular

grades ot rubber heels, and am proud to

say that among my patrons are the Elite

ot the 400 id Winchester, w here 1 have
done business lor 30 years.

A pair oi rubber heels, properly ad-
justed to vout shoes, will wear twice as
long and give you ease and comfort;
When they aie "fixed " on, it is entirely

dillerent.

Don't blame the blacksmith it he nuts
your watch out of commission, and don't
blame the man who "fixes" yout shoes.

Bring them to O'Loughhn and have
them REPAIRED.
Remember the old stand. Converse

i place, next to Winchester Laundry.

CHILDREN'S EXCURSION.

The children oi Winchester are to have
I the privilege ol an especial excursion to

the great Exposition called the "World
in Huston" on this Saturday morning,

.
April 29th. Special cars will leave the

,
center lor Medford at twenty minutes be

I

fore eight 111 the morning, and returning

will leave Mechanics building Boston at

eleven o'clock.

I he management of the Exposition are
planning to make this visit of the child-

ren very interesting and instructive to

young people, and we feel sure that they
will succeed as those who have already

attended the Exposition say that there
ate enough interesting things to make
the young as well as the old want to go
more than once. Here will be seen the
lile of many lands, the houses and the
costumes of the people, also moving
pictures and tableaux without extra
charge. For this especial occasion only
those children who have not passed
their hiteenth birthday, and those who
are to look after them, ( one adult for

every twelve children) are to be admitted.

I his is to give the children a chant e,

which they cannot get during the regular

hours oi the Exhibition. The admission
has been placed at the small sum of five

cents. Parents who allow their children
to go, may feel easy about their care
since those who hav been selected to
accompany the children are persons ol
experience and special fitness for th*ir
tasks, and the mattei of transportation
has been arranged so that there will be
but one change ot cars, and that at Win-
throp Square, Medtord.

OBSERVATIONS.

EltlToli ok Tin: St .V'K :

How in.iuv citizens recognize that real

estate t>avs about live tunes .is much ol

our tax levy as personal estate .' Should

the proposition be anything like that .'

In Dedham real pays only two and a

quarter times more.

Governor l'o-v expert has reported

many (pieer things in town government,

but In- has not mentioned that many
towns get their annual reports alter they

have held tlu ir annual to" u meeting.

Imagine any public service or private

corporation doing tn.it. When will

iniinicip.il corporations learn -ample busi-

ness principles ?

I challenged the st..t- inent < if .1 speaki r

at a public meeting this week. " That

Roosevelt ivas not believed 111 by many
Boston people," .md on a vote being

taken but one man stood upon that side

and he said lie was a straiigei and only

opposed one ot his statements.

W hen Norman I lapgood, the editor ot

Colliers, was asked at a Ford Hall meet-

ing recently, if there was a single inde-

pendent daily newspaper printed in Bos-

ton, he answered :
" The Boston Com-

mon is a very independent weekly paper

and the Springfield Republican also, and

1 have a high regard lor each of them."

Draw your own conclusions Horn his

answer to the question asked.

In the following towns the assessed

personal exceeds tne real estate: Wes-
ton, Lincoln. Cohnsset, Falmouth, Ens-

ton, Boxfonl, ^G roton, D-iver, Milton,

Mat ion, Lancaster, Webster and Hope-
dale. In the last named it exceeds thtee

to one and in Dover lout to one. Most
ot these aie tax dodger towns

Governor Fdss is the lirst. within my
time it has been any Satisfaction to

me to make suggestions to, and lie is

glad to receive them trom anybody, pro-

vided they are specific and to the point.

Governor Douglas had a like opportuin

ty, but, was a rut traveler. The pres-

ent Executive is the wealthiest we have

had and the most democratic and inde-

pendent and strives, in spite ol the tact

that he succeeded the best Governor, in

ill v opinion, we h.nl had up to his tinit.

1 ovcrnoi Draper was a very strong man
' dragged dow 11 to iiite.it by a decadent
party. Joe Walker is tar and away the

strongest Republican in sight, but he is

like a vaelit Iryi'ig to tow a boat

I

with its rudder in the l ow ami covered
with barnacles ami moss. n tittb-

Louie I 'rolhingliani should be the candi-

date sel cted to run, In- will not be men-
tioned in the dispatches eh 1 lion night as

even an "also ran" as In will be left at

the post, Pool old P. 1 ). <;.

I am glad to s<-.- .sui h signs ot lite from
the Waterways Committee, but let it not

torget that tew people understand engi.

neets [dans audw hat is needed.is sketches,

j

winch ail ot us cm ^rasp when' we
i know the locality. It the citizens think

that a proper carrying out ot this whole
scheme will be a matter ol .small cost,

j

the) are woefully mistaken, as it is a big

I and expensive project, but at the same

I

time worth while

It Boston is to ceiisot the theatres let

it subsidise them.

I The Greater Boston Council bill and
' the Amending Boston Charter bill will

! keep each other company to defeat. No
legislation, however, is needed to form a

council and it one is really wanted, in-

stead of a chance to talk about if, it will

be done. The Governor would not he

opposed to that kind oi voluntary associ-

ation.

A good way would be for citizens" to

state how much increase over their

present personal lax they would stand

for. Most ol them will agree to an in-

crease provided all are treated alike

and the experience « f assessois here

and elsewhere has been that very few

sworn returns can lie got unless forced

by repeated increases. Our Assessors

state that they are going to make a

thorough re-valuation this year and

much good should come of it as no
complete valuation has been made for

a great m«ny years, and while values

in some localities have iucieased none,

in others thev have more or less, most
ly more, and 1 believe our total valua-

tion should he increased a million and

On May first I will move
the store now occupied by the
Winchester Exchange, 557
Main Street. In order to reduce
my stock I will make special

prices for wiring old houses
and fixtures

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
66O Main St., Winchester

QLAY BROWN
Street, eor. Clarendon Street
BOSTOX. MaSS.

The Decorating Studio
Our Wall Papers and Cretonnes are the choioe.t that can he obtained, and our
helpful suggestions a* to artistic treatment we offer as one inducement to gain

your patronage. Our goods are very easonnble in price. Winchester
busiiiens particularly solicited

Telephone:- Winchester 453-S : Hack Bay 3435

E EM TO

Why, the Big. Heavy, Flat Pieces of Your Family Wash—The
Counterpanes. Sheets, Pillow Cases. Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels.

We'll take care ol* them while you take life a little

easier.

We'll eiijpiov to wash the elothos cleaner ami iron

them better than you could at homo.

MAKE UP A BUNDLE AND WE'LL DO ALL THE REST.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

1
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

20 Vine St.,
Tel. 796-L

woith
to 1 1 en I

A successful interview with me on life Insurance is probably
th tl ousands of do.lars to you and your family, tan you afford
eg lot if.'

Winchester
Co-operative Bank

"Will lie issued by the Winchester Co-operative Bank,

1 May Int. Applications for these New Shares may be

or

"Thousands are backing at the branches to one who la striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it is hacking at the branches. When the mortgage la to

the Winchester Co-operative liank It is striking at the root; it is

bound to if paid. Whenever you adopl the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking at the branches, and It becomes a apecial

effort. When you adopt the Winchester .Co-operative Bank
method, you strike at tit r ot; it is regular and systematic.

2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Ereningi, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

5000 miles guaranteed. No
representation no extra prices.

CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer.

a half this year, and it would he con

servative then. !

Oracle Crossing abolition— is progiess i

being made, backward or forward ?
j

Let it go one wav or tne other, but not
|

I' Its y<

stand still. When the Committee on Rail- 1

E Y E8 Or
roads is able to have an executive ses- !

S0S
ston it will report our bill, but it is almost Barron
as slow as we have been. A citizen who JfOUr

is afraid our vote of 205 to 5 in lavor

of the town ptan wijl lie forgotten, is re-

mindedjthat avoir recent annual meeting

the vote in favor ot it was unanimous.

]. H. C.

BUY NOW I

Buy share* in the new aeries new
for sale at the Wlnehestsr Co-
operative Bank. Interest com-

j

mencee first Monday of each
month.

Mr. Dana Pond, the artist, son of Mrs.

Handel Pond of Cambridge Street, is cm
|

the passenger list of the I-'ranconia dated
|

to sail oil May 2nd from Boston. Mr. !

Pond will do some portrait work in Lon-
;

don and Paris while spending some time
j

in travel through Spain and Italy. Mr.
|

Pond though still young in his profession

has attracted wide attention. Both in this
!

country and abroad his reputation as a

portrait painter of highj ordet is now
j

firmly established. •

PEOPLE WHO COMB BACK
To have their glasses refitted every

few years bear eloquent testimony to

the ability of the optometrist. You
never go back to a man who has failed

to benefit you.

People who are so well pleased with

results that they send their fnends to me,
bear even greater testimony to the value

of the work I did for them.

Ask one of my patients if his glasses

were satisfactory, ot call for examina-

tion.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford aS6o Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

r,f» Temple Place, Boston. Boom t>00

Ho Winthrop St., Winchester.
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Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
815,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FR EEL AN D E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE.
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

SPRING BOWLING SUNDAY SERVICES.

The teams in the spring bowling tour-

nament at the {Calumet Club have; been

making every endeavor during the week
to capture every point possible, this week
and next finishing the rolling. Teams 6 I

and 2 led at the opening, it being an al

most even thing between them. The
lormer made a straight win troni team 10,

but the best team 2 could do was an even

break with team 7.

The scores are running remarkably

even without being paiiictil.irly high.

Woods put up the highest single ol the

tournament on Friday night w ith 140 flat,

and this will probably stand.

Following are the scores :

TEAMS 3 VS

3

TKAM i

I

"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's

It Hits Stood the Test of Time, While Others

Have Been Buried in the Ashes of Inferiority

It's the Recognized World's Standard

99

l'tirrini£toii

Unmpbell
StnllO
Murray
A.laiim

Total.

OilpHtrlo
II. \V. Hlancharil
8. U. BlHiicliarJ
llriiwn
I< I. -rill ml

TotalM
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1 136 432 1278 i

llaiulwap 5 |iiu«
J

415 411 43* 1293

TEA M .'

JO

Over 2 Million Packages S« Id Weekly

STAMMERING CURED
' No liiitf-bealing ,<>r ! ni'l swinging;
advanced natural meth id. Will «_ 101 |> 11

ticulnrs. Miss I! I. C<< liu

nieiit street, VV. Medlon!, M
Mi 1111

,I!>.'Y =t

\ lorkcl
I.I II.

FOUND.
I111I11 In n-i l l..-i

We ate -"'i 1 y. but ihat free seed we
Kjioko about in tit t se column last week
I* AH gone. liunine«H was mailing for

about two day*, Real I,v we luul no idea

there were so many farmers in these

parte. Wo »i-li you all good crops.

Wtl.nn
Wank
Hatcli
Only
l.lttletteM

Total.

MIlKT
IlLlmnli"!
White
Mnrohntl
Went

Total*

Filch
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.

•Jfl !'l 103
7S 1 I! •Jl 275
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82 IS si; S6
Ml 83 1>I 2J7

l-.-e 438 45* 1.1.11

Handicap « |tln<

134 441 4«i 1344
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POSITIONS WANTED.
|||. I„..l ..| r..|..ri-.| lll-I|i riirilirlinS Hi *

Tel. i'oKI U"\lnii 1 n|.7,4l

WANTED AT ONCE.
M11 1, 1 fur I uhi 1. .11 1I1- rmii'iry I'liib.

Apply toMr- l."iiani .r-, '!.!•
I l.ai«< .

<

- mil ruluc
Ktrcet, AilihKli. 11pll.ll

WANTED.
.11—

YOU FIGURE IT OUT
and lot me know your decision

Good double houses for sale

in Winchester

MARTHA SOPHIA HOW, Real Estate

C AMBR I DC EPORT

FOR SALE.
; I. ol I h.iiiii wiiiil-ovii Kiilliilil- l"r him
limit*-.. ..I ll-l Lcl,;*!,.. S.-H I-IIS Hint ATe-ll llllli'*.

S ."ii ...i 11 price. Apply Highland Ave.
Iipl8.lt*

' Italllytlll
~

I Uich.nds
llu.-ll

HOUSE WANTED.
A ri-«pi-i-lalil- i-iiliin-il laimly, -

three lid II 1 1* wi.iilil like I.' hire » Inn

Intention ol IhivIiih I11I11 where
riii-e ii.iiii- chicken* Mi-. Ilerry. 7«1 Kiwyer
Mred, Itoxlmry, Ma**. Tel. £> 1-3 It nlniry.

WANTED.
Maid fur general hoit»e» i

to nuhl nirl. Apply Nil) ti

].'. Oxliiril Ktreel.

WANTED.

FOR SALE.
Ill," II,.- !

Kirn i-l.i.t 11 „ t ,.i.ii.. ;„„| ham s.h.ir.e.

> riiiilil H011111I Hint kin. I. not ill raid o| tteani or r Inr
Siimr 1

cart, ."1 yi'iim olil. i-nii *u-|i nlmiK -harp. Alxoopeii
hilglt) . ami li inn-* in nice id.ll|.o. Till* it a nrsl
flaw Iteain in wry way Apply t. « Kellcy .*

llawet. I' irk Street StHlile. in, -..'l

FOR SALE.
Mi-am if ill t.'iiiisin* I-lnml in Cagco Hay. ('In. ire

cottage lot* near shorn at tfe twit. Bungalows
l,,r tale ami to lot. Boat m-ivi.-c ilnilv from
Cortland to Inland, faro ISe. ap28.lt

A (jlrl for general Inmw-work 111 .tinnll family.
Apply with relereiicut. 4 Credent 1M.

ap-'sn-

WANTED.
Yonimmiiii tor m-m-i iil work about ilrug ntnrn,

F. II. Ki, iclii. Main and Church Sit. ap'.'S.lt

WANTED.
An oxpcrlem-eil k«ii«ihI lorn ••«

WMlmigi Appl) in S Siratli-i.

WANTED.
A k-uhI m-i-oinl I,ami r. • * I l"|' 'li'k. .1. A.

karaway \ 1 ai.jt.li.

WANTED.
Miilil for iteiieial h-aitework, where iiiinlhcr

inanl it kepi. It.-li-ieiii-e» rniulreil. Wage*
4?l.im. Appiy at 14 Win.hrop St. BpS'.H,

rk ^ 1 1. No
i roini ap.S.tf. h

WANTED.
(laraife a coiiuiiiMliiin.iit lor an «utn liWI* in

the iielSllporliooil ol Kvm-ii Av-. ami ShelHunl
Went. AiUlrutii MHHoei'ii to in- Slar nillce.

ap.s,ll»

WANTED.
A yoHDU la*ly tli-n.-Kraplmr. ullli tome ev

tieneucii. Ailareiw, I'urehuWiig Kept., .Mcrrun.ic

Uheiiiicul, nil VViibiirn, M.-uu. ap28,lt

FARM TO RENT.
|jtrn«- limite. tiaru with mlo, lien linuae, 25 acre-

of laml or more, IDil nere* uf pnaturu It wanteil
Kent reatiuiable. W. W. Cuiiinillig*, 15 Winter
Si , Niiiili Wobiirn, .Mat*. ap28,lt

VISITTHE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,

529 MAIN STiEET.
UCK SI'KI IAI.TIKS.

T*'t Itoom. St'tinpiuK. Cake, Ciuklo*. .l.-tliet

Kmbroblery, irculatlng I.Unary, Noveltien lor
lilitt,

AUKN'UV fUK I.KWAMIOS.
ap.'K lt»

DO" YOU WANT 10 6E A WjftEUSS
OPERATOR?

If to, call or write Inr tree parilrulart about
our nay ami eveiilun clatter-, raliroail wirelinw ami
-.•iiiiiii-i i-iji I I limit nei'ii.eil. MA
I I . . I . il.- *l* L I L-..U « ran v>

WANTED
Maiil tor geu •r.il lniuti.tt.uk. Plain na.hliiK

only. Apply hi Sii. IM -allot street. 1-1. 78.* L '

WANTED
A capable !!•• icrnl h'<u.-«'rt t)i k k'"*l ivnntvit iii

fniiim .a l«,i
.

A|'|'l> HI Jl l.1.«V«* Mir. 1.
•

1.1.1.KilP TKI.KtiltAIMIY. it'll H,,

,

ap'JK.It

Mll)l)I.B8KX,88i

i'KHBATK OOCKT.
To Hi.- Im-u . -in l i,. , next ol kin ami all othei

IH-ituut luteretteil in the ettale ot Minn
llrinleiit III i- ,.| Wiuch-tter in t.inl t.miniv

WANTED.
An lnex|*iienc>il Rin lor ucueral housework

In siuiill lamii). .»pply vvonings at8 Francis
Ciicuil. ap2*,lt»

.'ami
o „,.pear at a Proh8te ?. "!»I'0b',rd

brhU ln SNh. U.Mrt.lgVWudunty
lay of Mat, A.
e forenoon, to

the ttme

WANTED.
I'roteslaiit o.aik to go to Marblehen.1 N.-ck tin;

|8th ol M.iv. Kmtr in family; must have |p>Oit

relerencrt Apply Salunlay evening al W M.
\\ eston s, 4' HelcUer SI. •

" WANTED.
Malil for general housework. Apply to 11.

M. Haven. 2f I. loyil Street. •

WANTED.
A young girl to assist w.tb children ami second

work. May go home night*. Apply at No. tf

Cabot Street. Tel. 7041,. •

, \\ UKliK.tt. a i-ertaln liistmmeiil purporting lb
1 lH*lh.-lasl ml, n,. lettanii-nl ol .,i,| iiecrnsed

I

has ni-. n pie -,| i,, tarn i iitirt, lor I'mbate, by
i

Man,, ii M I.. |i. «|etir. «li.> prayt Unit leilers
li t a nei.i.n y in ii ssueil to her, the exeen.

' tii.\ Hot iian,r.|, « Itltout J.W log a stir* It on
1

I Ml, l„i bond
1

* ,,ii an- herein ,

Court, to lie held' nl
nt Mul.llesex.oll llic

II . Illll. lit linn. o'cKKjIt in til

sln'tt Cause, il all) vow have, why
should in, i l,e granted.
And tanl peon r it hereby directed to give

public notice t In- i hy pubashing lint citation
mice in each week, lor three miecessive weeks in
the Wlnchettei Slik « newspaper publlshtnl in
Viiucbester the lasl piililicall..n l„ he one day,
at least, before tanl Court, slid bv mailing
IHitt-paid, or delivering it oi.pt , t ilitsc tation to
all known pent nt mteri-s.eil In tue e.-tate
seven dayt at leati hetore -,ni i ouri,
Wilnrs-. I iuki.ks .1. ,M. Imihk, E inure,

First -Midge ,.i said C nr.. I Ins twenty t tenth
day d A,.r l In ihe >e*r .one tbou<M .1 nine
bundled eleven

W. E. ltOtlKKS, It g,tter.
H'MaiiS.I'i

i lark

totals

llrotvn

I arbell
Weteull
IhitVllt

llildreth

T-ails

Karnstvoi ill

ihtblard
Na
I litem
Saunders

Campbell
Mm ray
Btonti
Adams
Purrington

Totals

Totals

Klclmrdtoii
Miotball
Whito
l'rlett

Miner

S C Hlam hard
<i W Hlancbard
\V. t:. Ilrown
Kiii-i-IhuiI

tiilpatrie

T .tals

Curtis
Harrows
ii-m.,11
llrgrt

SIuioikIs

Total*

Hilp-ilrlr

itlaueJiflrd

WANTED AT ONCE.
Maid for general housework. Beach June 1st

Mrs. F. K. Smith, 1 Wolcott terrace. ap28*

TO LET.
Half of double house 15 Webster street. Rent

•28 said water rates. 8 rooms, baih, baggage
room and laundry. Furnace, electricity, gas and
coal range*. Apple treee. Apply to U. B , to

Lebanon St- Telephone 717 L. ap'J8,lt

TO LET.
House OS Cburoh St. 8 rooms, bath, garage.

Rent $65 a month. Mrs. 1.. 1>. l.augley Tel.

48 1.. apimtf.

FOR SALE.
~

A gentleman's dress suit In excolleut condition
Price reasonable. Tel. 122-4.1 ap2<,lt

FOR SALE OR TO"LETT"
2 story building, 80 by 40 ft. with small stable

adjoimug, can lie uaeil tor tt,,rage or any other
purpose. Ni, restriction*. Apply at 8 0ten H.I..

Wiuclietter, between 8 and 10 mornings.
»p2*,M

forsaleT"
One IS' gas store tor sale cheap, alto several

•ecoinl-liainl range* auli water-tnuitt. .1. A.
. araxay a Co. »p2f,lt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlilDLKSEZ, SS,

PKOBATK COURT.
To the helrs-ai law, neit of kiu and ill other
persont liue'esied in the estate of Edwin N.
Simonds late of Winchester, in said county,
deceased.
Wiikbkas, a certain Instrument purporting to

be the lasl will and testament of sal* deceased
has been presented to said Court, for Probate, by
Edith J. Summits, who pray* that letters testa-
mentary may be Issue.! to her, the eaecutrl*
therein named, althout girlug a surety on her
official hind.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Proliate

Court, tube held at Cambildge In laid County
of Middlesex, n the eighteenth day of Mat
A. 1>. 1911, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause. If any you have, why the same
should mil lie granted.
And said |K>iuiuner It hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by .publishing this citation
one- in each ueek, f«>r three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Sta it. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the Inst publication to be one
day. at least, before said Court, ami by mailing
post-paid. ,,r delivering a copy of this citation to
all kn..w i. iK-rsnns Interested in the estate, seven
day. at hast before said Court.
Wan,-... CH.tHI.Ks -I. Ml lNTIKK, Ksquire.

rlrst .fudge of said ICourt, his twenty^lxth
•lay of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred tud eleven.

W. K. RuiiEltS, Register
ap>S.m5.I2
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TEAM STANDING
• .m Won
8 20
2 16

17
4 18
7 12
9 14
6
10
3 It
8 3

First Congregational Church.
Frank VV. Hotlgdon. Minister.

10.30. a. in. Morning Worship. Topic.
•Matter of My Moods."
12 n.. Sunday School Lesson,

"tiod's Pity for the Heathen " Isa. rt.

7.(10 p. in. Evening Worahip. The
Iti'v J. S. Porter ol Prague, asstociate of
our Missionary, Kev. A. VV. Clark, will

s, eak.
Wednesday, 7.4-"i \>. nt. Subject,

'•The .Saoredt.es* of the Earth.''

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Uev. Charles W. Ulackett. Ph. D.,

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 306 I..

Sunday, 10.30 a. 111. Public Wor-
ship. -Sermon: "The Dignity of the
Christian Life."

12.00 in. Sunday School. Visitois

are cordially Invited.
tl.OU p. m. Epwortn League. Subject.

• Helps and Hindrance* from within."
Leader. Mr. David Mel et.

7.tK) p. tn. Evening Worship in the
Auditorium. Sermon, "What is a
hardened heart." Congregational
singing led by cornet anil organ solos.

Come ami enjoy the service of song ami
sermon.
Wednesday, 7. 4o p. tn. Prayer service.

This is the peoples' meeting. All ate
welt) line.

Thursday, 3 t>. m. Woman's Foreign I

Missionary Society at the Parsonage, 17

Myrtle St. Leader, Mrs. Robert M
Armstrong. Hostess, Mrs, J. Ervine
Johnson.

Thursday. Reception of Welcome to

the Pastor and family by the societies

and member* of the church and congre-
gation.

Friday. 3.45 p. tn. Junior Epworth
League*

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class Meeting.
Leaders'. Kev. John H. Mansfield and
Mr. Leon E. Crouch.

first Baptist Church.

Uev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

lience. 211 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.30. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the l!ev. J, (>. (iottld,

cowboy preacher, in charge of Frontier
Exhibit In "The World ill Boston."
Scftis I i ce

12.00 ni. Sunday School. Lesson —
•' (lotl s Pity for tbi- Heathen

"

:,. in p. m. Sonu Servicu at i he
•• Hume "mi Kendall street.

11 p in. Young People's Missionary
Meeting. Addicts by Mr. TI love

Wilier of Hiirvaid College a Student
Volunteer. Missionary 'Col Ice ion.

7 p. tn. Eveniiii! Service. Seat-
tle.. Pleaching by the Pastor. Sermon
- ' Little Foxet that Spoil the Vines."

I'ttesday, 3 p in. Woman's Mi— bin-

ary Meeting with Mis. Edward II. line,

at)' Eaton St. Topic "Degenerate
Chiistiaitily." Mrs. VV". A- Kradley will

speak al I In- meet illg.

Wednesday.7 4*> p. in. Prayer Meet-
ing. Topic: " His Second Coining.''

Tliiii'stlay, in a. in. Woman's lleiievo-

lent Society.
Fiiday, S p. in. Merilmac Mission

M eeting.
'• The World in Huston" every -day

antlevening in Meehanics liuililing.

Wetiiiestlay, 10 and . . in the Warren
Ave llnpiist Church, the annual meet?
iig nl' the Woman's Home Ml.-sion

Society. New England branch.

Church ol the Epiphany
( BI'l.SCOI'A I.)

Kev. John W. Stiter, rector, llSChuivb
street.

Seem d Sin day after Easter
10.30 a. in. Morning Prayer, and Ser-

mon.
12 18 m. Sunday School
3.:W ji. tn. " World in Huston " ser-

vice at Mechanics Hall ( the 5 o'clock
service will be omitted,)

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10 4"> a. m.
Subject. " Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4-*».

Keading room in same building, open
from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,
3 ( resent Koad.

Srturday, April 2ft. from 2 to .1 p. ni,,

there will be held a May Party for the
children in the Town Hall.
Sunday. April 30. alio a. tn. Public

Service of Wo- ship with a sermon by the
minister uu "The Magic of the World.''

12 m. The Sunday School. The
Adult class w ill begin die study of the
sioiiesoi the Patriarchs.

Serond Congregational Church.

Rev. t». I. Osborne, Pastor. 2-"i Wind-
sor mad.

Siiud ty, 10.30. Morning worship with
ei'inoii by the pastor. Subject :

•• The
Kavagesof Sin."

12 m Sunday School, D 'aeon W.
I, N'tittitiit, Snpt. Lesson :

" (rod's
Pity inr the Heathen." Jonali 3:1-1:11.

There are classes for all.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor led by
Misses Alberta ""eari-ate and (trace
IJiickley, Topic :

" Missions in lla vaii

and the Philippines."' Na. 6u:l 12.

The pastor wl I s|n ak on " Con-
fucianism." Free Will Offerings" f .r

Missions.
Tuesday. All Day Meeting of Bethany

Sewing Society.
Wednesday, 7.4"> p in. Service of

prayer and praise led by the pa-tor.
Theme : "The Saciedness of the
Eaith." (!en. 2« : 10-22.

You will find a coruial welcome at a.

I

these Services.

JAP-A-LAC
A High Grade Varnish and Stain Combined

Tin- first inn house wives who call at this store

next Montlav nioriiin x will reeeivc .i MiiupK'
* can .IAP-A-L\C

. Vernon Street
Formerly Pleasant St.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS, BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER, SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

THE ST ATI ONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER••••••••••^

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarine Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely
Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, The Druggist.
559 Main Street : Tel. 324-2

B. EDWARDS & CO.
Plumbing = = Heating

Repairing and jobbing
promptly attended to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OF WCRK.

6 Thompson Street : : Tel. Connection

Wedgemere Conservatories
751Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

It*zxxxxzxxzzxz: axxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

BASE BALL.

MAY I, 1911
It the date of Issue of • new series
of Shares by the Wind
operative Bank,
made application.

The local park board has refused

the Medford Boat Club permission

to play a game of bill on Manches
ter Field on the ground that the

Field was f jr the exclusive use of

residents of Winchester.

Acci lent. l ire. or.Pelav, cull up Win-
chester 21608, Winchester <i;ir;iKt- lot

emergency cur— Read) in a minute. CI.

O. Fogg, .M K r.

Columbia Recurds.^Gene B. Farrow.

CASTLE SQUARE 1HEATRE.

It will be a triumphant week at the

Casile Squate beginning next Monday,

lor "The End of the Hritlge" will leach

and pass its one hundredth uerlormance.

It will come Tuesday evening, and the

occasion will be a gala one, wholly

worthy ot Miss Lincoln's plav and its

great success. No play in lecent years

has had such a populaiitv as this, and it

is especially notable as drawing to the

theatre many thousand people whose
visits are few and tar between. All the

Characters are very real, and they aie well

acted by Mr. Craig, Miss Young. Miss

McDannel, Mr. Hassell. Mr. WalU-r,

Miss Colcord and Mr. Mickey. The run

of ' The End ot the Undue" at the Castle

S |iiare will continue indefinitely.

Have your electrical work dune by
S liiirmaii, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

fto.tf

The opening game oi ihe Winchester
liiseliall club oil the 19th was a hoi

contest from start to finish. It was unv-
body's game till Ihe list man was out.

Several tunes the Winchester hoys had
men 011 second and third, and a timely

hit would have won the game bill the hit

was nut forthcoming, ami Winchester lost

by the close score ol Medford 3, Win-
chester 2. As Hie manner h is slated,

his opinion thai a In-t team < ould be not

together tn.-ui lucal flayers and he Hunks
most ol the fans vvillagiee with him. As
the weather gels warmer and the boys
get some practice we think we will have
a team able to n^e a good account ol

themselves against any oi Hie best clubs

01 the stale As tlie team cai.uot have

the use of the pl.i.vgroiiii I until Saturday,

Mav ijth, tb.it In- uu- next home
game. Announcement of clubs we play

w ili l.e made later.

There are 22 dales on which the team
can play and SOUIe last IciiilS have been
booked t 1 play her. so that this year the

running expense «ill lie unite large We
no n- lite tans will be generous in their

suo.i nt ot the team and the manage-
ment will certainly do their share in uaK
ing the season of 191 1 * grand su- cess.

Winchester High lost us third name of

the season to Chelsea High al the Carter
street Krouiuls, Owlsea, lutsday alter-

noon, by the scote oi 16-4.

The Winchester team played a fairly-

good game but they were grealK out-
classed in size.

The features of the t rue were the
home runs made by Cox ,m \ Alberts.

GAUGAS
iMilHru 111

Fruit and Vegetables
I iiipiiitern Df

PURE OLIVE OIL
A l»o a Fine Line of

Cifjiii" ami 1 igarett es

5Mt. V rnon S'., Winchester, Mass.
Telephone B67-L

AND

CUT FLOWERS
Always Fresh and Nice at the

GREENHOUSES, LiMln Street

TELEPHONE TO EWELL.
He has them on hand. A FLOWER

SHOW. Open to All.

GRIFFIN'S SHOE
KS MAIS ST., WI.NCHKSTKK.

SO n »r« KX|mrlenA«,
O S ill. VIII UU .I..T l|.Ml»
S.I *.inn IjuIi.iT MIiiw* .

8..IW1K Ms .'» - Ii

All work vtarrHii

- HIM'*

.rranCCil. Oiv* ik m irur.
•.Kl.lmn.*

Thaddeus W. Ro«'-rs and Miss Kliza-

belli King, both of this town, were united

in marriage on Wednesday evening by-

Rev. Francis. E. Rogers ot St. Mary's
Church.

MARRIED
MOKKOW-DOHKINS-April 27. (ieorge

Morrow and Catherine Emily Dubbins,

QUEENIN -WALSH --April jfi, (Men
Joseph Qiieenin of Woburn and Mar
garet Josephine Walsh 01 this town.

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street. Winchester

*ilicit« iinlrr* f.-r lui-iile H-..rk. »lnil..w., oar-
|wln hii.I ruui. cl«miml

; fl-mr* p.ilinh<;.|, furriaca*
tiiil Knr.ieii - cured tor. Imn im« m unlnr, otc.
All orilon will *«i!iir« .-..n-lul » *«nil..ii. T»i.
•»»<-•*- Huuw huiir* 7-d at. » 7-« t*. iu. nV iit,u

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Ill eplnuli tlics Willi (lie requirement* of .Sec-

tion 40, liliHt.terliOO,AcU of I3,«, ana a, aninuilcd
by Section fl. < hauler 4 u, Acif „f IBM, notice u
Ucreliy given .a the Ion* ot |.iin,-t>o<.k \„.

Kiik.v UAi.l>WRkL,

ap2i,2H«myS
Treaturer.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In coinliliHiii-i villi il

tlon 40, l.lia|iu-r xii A-l .

by Seel oi. i,. I liautel 4t)l, .\

nailta of S«.c.

by Seci oi, i;. ( liautel 4t)l, Act* of i(*«! notl'"''*
liei^tj K.o-ii .,i tin l.mt of „• l»H.k NO. riSN,

EBK> CALOVKbt,
Trciuoirer,

apr.'l,2W,niMj5 3t*
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For the convenience of our reader* we give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. Fbi* list will be found a quick means of communl
cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

A 1,'TOMOBI I.KS.

Mystic Valley <iara«e. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchester Auto To. (;eo. O. Fojrjr

Mgr. Autos for lire. 21008

Robert F. Whitney. Reo can. 337

AW.VINGS.
W. N. Willis Everett 533-

L

BANK.
Middlesex County National hank. 220

BARBER.
1». V. Mai hews, 180 Main St.

HI Of ;ti%S AN") BABY C VR1IAOES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit It. I.lbby 510-1.

f'ARPKTS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-L Woburn

GOAL and WOOD.
George W. lllancliard 4 Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICK CREAM,
f.'tiai len Young, 515

Covel'v Winchester Spa. 02

CONTRACTOR.
QuiRley, Thus. ,Ir. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUKOIST.
K. N. Aha re 324-2

Kni«ht'» Pharmacy 159

DRY HOODS.
The K. .1. Bowser Dry (louds Store.

Franklin K. Barne* & Ho. 531-683 Main

.Street. 352 2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Howe day or evening 4064.

Sanderson, K. C. Kleetrlcnl contractor.

530 I. House

300 Bimlneks

I . Elmer Svlinrni.ui 73*1-

L

ELEf'TKIC I. Kill T.

fed!soil I.iglil <•<
. No. I>i«t. Office. 200

EXIUESS.

Uawe» Kxiirc«> 171

FIRE STATION.
3!t-3

FISH MARKET.

Holland'- Fish Markit. I'ure sea food.

m
FI.OIHST.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut il twer* mid p,>tti 1

plant-. 2HI.-2

J. New man A fMins.

SjMaln
\\V>lev r. Kucll, 3t«M

(iAS.

Arlington (ins Light Co. 412 I.

(iK( KKKIKS.

Rk'hardsmi's Market . 410-470

H A liDWAliK,

(Vmial Hardware Co. H71-M

Herw y Hardware Co.. tWO

HOT WATER HEATING.
EtlWiVldxV Tool t o. 251-1

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Iliirrliigtoi) & Co 47S-3

Knapp, Nt wloii A.* Co. Fire insurance.

3,1-3

S. E. Newman Main BWJO

Kemdcnoo 201-1

Wiiiids. (ieo. A. Iie.il estate and insur-

ance, 3tt-3

Woostor, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

300-1
Winchester 420-1

JUSTICE of the PE \CE.

Theo. P. Wilson 20.162-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley A Haves. Carriage* and Board-

35-2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anua M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533Main

j
Street 352-2

I NEWSPAPER.

|
Winchester Star. All the m wa of the
town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 200-1

NURSERY.

George Kirkpatrlck. 051 L
PAINTER.

J. H. Kulley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Wlnthrou 517 2
OIH.-M »t S,-alo»' jewelry (tore

Pl.UMBER-S.
(ieorgeC. Pratt A- Co. 278

Edwards it Poor Co. 251-1

POLICE.
50

PUOYISION.
Blaisdcll's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3 211-5

410
470

513

THE SAD LAMENT Of

I'm a sad and lonely chicken.

And your hearts will surely sicken

When I tell the woes I've Buffered from

my birth:

For I've i.everhad a mother,
And my father doesn't bother

To look after ai his children round the

earth.

I'm an incubator chicken.

And my woes began to thicken

When I broke the ciiell that covered my
poor form

:

N >t a single cluck received me,

And no feathered breast relieved me
When I trembled at the coming of a

storm.

In the place of auy other

I was given a wooden mother
Who is colder than the weather in the

spring.

As she hat no e'aws for scratching

She's no business to he hatch! g,

But would better lie about some other

thing.

I myself, and many others-
Fluffy Isters anil wee brothers-

Scratch until our feet are weary of the

work

:

But this mother does not pity.

Ami she never sings a ditty;

So we've come to thluk her nothing but

a shirk.

Oh, good gentlemen and ladies:

As you love your little babies,

Please take pity on all broods of orphan
chicks

;

Ai.d whenever you'd have others,

Give them good old featheied mothers
'Stead of putting little birdie* in our

tlx.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
Ob the Ssmdty School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Unscott for the b>
"ion

(Copy, ,hi 1S10 br R*v. T. & Liaieort. D.D.)

DEAD S COST HIGH.

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
.1. T. Cosgrdvu

Edward T. Harrington Co.

250-1

47>-:l

Woods. George Adams. 3<i-3

Newman, Sewall E. Weal Estate and
In-manec. 027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss I'.. Burlmuk Smith :;;".1-1

SC IiU H U.S.

Silpt. of Schools. Office, High School,

107-2

Resilience 050

STATIONER.
Wilson the stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam ami hut water

heating. 8 Middle street. Wobum.
207 •'

TEACHER.
Mackei hnic. Krnst. Voice and violin.

15'17-1 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove 250-1

Kellcy A- llawes 35.2

Uawes a- Fcssenden 50H-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, 2S2-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from ahove list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to
add their names in our next issue.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

No trouble to show samples at resl-

deuces.

Residence, 003 Main St.

Shop, 508 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

Jy9 ')•

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Itinster, Contractor and Stoni Misoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArttBfls) Stone, A«|ihnlt ami si)

I'oiirretw |>riHtucts

Sidewalks, Drlvewa jra. Curbing, Slept, Etc,

KWvom (or Cellars, Rubles, Factories and War*
boutee.

K8T1MATF.8 Fl'RNlSHKD

IN LAKI5 STKIJKT.

A/ILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers TeieQraofied 10 All Pons 01 ine wont

I. F. MATTHEWS,
IL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanita

onditious.

FOR

|Ki y»il wsnl g.xxl puniting. Hist m. pHiiiiiny

tint wilt look well unit mar well? Then con

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical l»i>U*e painter ami paper hanger.

He ftlsuiltie* hardwood Uiilntiing amt tinting, ana

earritv » large line of ampler of

WALL PAPER.

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.
Civet Reiiel at Once.

It clean-"', Rxot'.le9,

heals and tin

the diseased litem
brane reMi'.ting frmn Catarrh and drives
away a Col I t ho Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of l' i-te and Smell. Full size

I
GO cts. nt li u„,-i-!s or by limil. Liquid

I Cream Balm f r u<e in atomizers 75 ctsi

Elv Brothers. r.ll Warren Stret t. New York.

i

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS if*

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'74 Main St. Wtocbestei

TCLIPHONl 217

Willie Ki«tit li.nineN are parading the

plumage hi liirds that check ctup pest,

losses to looil .mil cloth products in the

last yen that amount to over fto »'or

every person ill the United States, have

been reported here today as cluetly due
to the destruction ol tiie^e leathcretl in-

sect eaters. According to statistics j n>t

gathered by the government hiolonical

sui vi y ai VV ishinnton, olliccrs ot the

N1iic111.il Association ol Audubon Smi-:-
lii - dei l ire that the cost oi living h is

In i n raised 10 1 .j\rr a billion dollar lo-s
'

in asrii ullutal piodiice trom tin; inioads

oi insects and rodents that would lie

i laigely n ip t| mil n their natural lnr«l in. >

!

were protei ted iroui the feathered nu n.
'

111 n k- : hutcli- rs an. I pot hunters. Kvery I

I

ye ir thai such conunerci'il interests are

allowed to thin the tanks ol the iiisecl

,
eating spi ^ ics higher prices must in.- p.n !

by tlie ultimate consumer tor vinetiibles,

• inn:, cotton loth and m my other in 1 es-
|

-.11 y staples, it i . predicted.

On last jeat 's cotton crop alone .1 Ihsn

of lietween f3j,noo,om and «y),o,>o.oca.i i-,

j

simwn to be. burnt: by every one who.
buys a bit oi cotton goods, principally!

because the birds that destroy this pest

arc bcttiK killed. While Louisiana,

Ti xas. Mississippi, Missouri. Alalmnin
and Atkaiisas are liow impregnated with

this costly crop plague, urnitholouists re-

pott that bird lite is becoming so wasted
throughout the whole cotton hell that the

boll weevil may soon spread over every
plantation with little opposition Ironi the

natural forces that help to hold it in

cliPi k. Kvery dollar's worth of such
damage thai the biid guards could pre-

vent, it is pointed nut, must come in

pennies from the pockets oi the American
people.

Almost every article of foot! except

meat has been found to come to the

consumer today with an' added cost to

cover many millions of dollars oi loss

that the government experts have proved
is largely due to the increasing \» k ol

in-ect eating birds* to drive away tile

pests thai are spreading over the helds.

Such staples as corn are now known to

fall ;,l iwit of a siipp!) 1I1.1i means lower
prices, in ninie measure, on account oi

the depletion oi the v lid birds and the

consequent inciease in their noxious in-

sect urey. If the orchards, helds, gar-

I
dens and plantations oi America were

j
not being guarded by lewer and fewer
ol tiiese insect eaters each year, the re-

J

cords show, theii yield would be 111-

I creased and the price of their pioilucts

j lowered.

j

" Though the Easter season is sad-

j
dened by the si>;iit ot v\ ilcJ bird leathers

on bonnets, there is this year a plain

economic reason tor revolt at this ^iow
in the tin. lums of the government experts

01 the Department ol agriculture," said

T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary ol the

National Association oi Audubon Su-
ckles, at its headquarters, 141 Broad-
way; " We have just heard of the

btitcnerinR ot it,000 me-tdow larks,

whose diet is moved to consist of 75 per
cent, oi hod destroying insects, in one
(ieor«ia com nunity. For every one ot

such insect eaters that is killed we must
all p iv in ricreased costs ol foot! and
clothing Win 11 Americans come to

realize this, we heli ve they will all join
witii us 111 ivotKinj for the protection 01

the birds hose m- ans agricultural

prosp rity ami plinty."

April 30th, 1911.

itopjrrifht. 1910. by Ke». [. s. Linacott. D.O.i

Ood's Pity tor the Heathen. (For-

eign Missionary Lesson.) Jonah ill:

1—iv.11.

ilolden Text—Qo ye therefore, and
j

teach all nations. Matt. xzvili:19.

(1.) Wrses 1-2—Wh-n did the Lord

command Jonah the first time to go to

Nineveh, and why did be not go?
|

12. ) What method did God adopt in

speaking to Jonah?
13. ) What method does God adopt

|

to-day in giving special instructions to

individual men?
t4.i Verses 3-4—Where was Nine-

|

voh situated?

10.) How long wouU It probably

take Jonah to traverse the principal

streets of Nineveh and deliver his

message?
16.) Is It probable that Jonah gave

the message Just as the Lord had
given it to him?

(7.) Verses 51>—What steps did the

king and the people of Nineveh take

to prevent their doom?
(8.) What effect does repentance,

fasting and prayer have in these days
In preverfting the legitimate and nat-

ural consequences of sin?

(9.) Are God's rewards and penalties

*»ver absolute, or are they always con-

ditional, and wny?
110.) How would you distinguish

between the natural and moral pen-

alty Incurred by sin?

(11.) Think of our national sins and
their penalty, and say what would be

the effect upon the latter. If the na-

tion should repent, and fast, and pray

ns Nlnevfh did''

12.) Verse in — How do you ex-

plain this verse which credits God
with changlnR Ills mind?

I!S.) What If any evidence Is there

tV.at nature, so to speak, changes her

Intentions to Inflict penalty, when
,

men clmntre their conduct?
(14.) Chapter iv: 1-2 -Why was Jo-

nah anexv because God did not do-
j

Biroy Nineveh, as Ho had threatened?
(15.) Why. or why not, should a

true Christian who Is a physician, do-

penilinc upon ids practice for a living,

never he «orry because the people are

all vvi 11?

Hi! ) Why should those of lis who
trach tin' eternity of punlshinent for

roniirmert siiiivrs be either clad
sorry. If in the future we 1 arn thai

we have hn 1 nilstalii n?
(lT.i Verse " — Whit weight cali

you place unon a man's truth, or rrood-

In' r: he is " illinj: 10 die in

Ctfi nee of h's views?
1 18.) verse ».—Nk-ie some of

rnosl invstprious circumstances, arid

s • 9 hi th« r there nrv anv in life . oi

hi death. 'i:-ir would warrant a man In

being angry with God? GlVe your
r« nsons.

»19.j Vrrs-s R C—What If any rea
boh is there to think that JoMh silll

|

hoped Nineveh would he destroyed?
(20.) Seeing that Jonah was annry

With the Lord why did God protect,

and inn deMrov him?
(21.1 Verne* 7-11—Why Is It some.

times necessary fo- QOti to cans.' us
to suffer In ord"r to teach us lessons
or love and mercy?

(22.) Dees God ever punish for the
asVie of ve^-eance alone? G've your
r»asons. (This is one of the ques-
tions which n ay be answered in writ-
Inq by memee-s of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. May 7th. 191 1.

T'zzlah, K'.ir. of Judah, Humbled. 2

Chron, xxvl

MICHELIN
Innor Tubes

The majority of motor'

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.

Ash them.

lookfo

**>* «*«

r /0^h
MrCHHIN

on hading

garagn

Valley
Main Street

aiih 1 1 1 1 1

If you are open to conviction you are invited lo visit

Macuixak Pakkbii Company's store and inspect ihe Spring
lines of goods in the various departments. Styles in Men's and
Boys' Clolhing nnd Furnishings that spell refinement. Made
in their own workshops on the premises, a line of goods that
stands pre-eminent in the Clothing industry.

The Custom, Ladies' Tailoring nnd Boys' and Youths*
Department, all have features of interest for those who appre-
ciate Good Clothes at Consistent Prices.

The Men's Furnishings Department will he found
complete anil satisfying in all accessories of dress.

COfABANYMMs/wtfoi! Street

MAY I, 1911
Is the date of Issue of a new series
of Shares by the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. Have you yat
made a pplication.

Plaviint cards, all kinds and sizes.

Wilson the Stationer.

In "The Old Town," George Ade's
,

musical comedy, is a f.ircially- inclined

story which might as well lie pi lyed

without music .is with the tuneful illus- !

trative score furnished bv Gustav l.u-

j

ders, providing ot course, that David
Montgomery and Fred Stone continued

;

to play the two leading characters 1

They I, ml the foundation oi their empire 1

oi inn in " The Wizard ol <)/." strength-

ened and solidified it in the three sea-
;

sons oi "The Red Mill," and now come
j

111 " The Old Town " with a pn assured
j

cordiality ot welcome that belongs to the I

few American's favorite entertainers
" The GUI Town " ran nearly tin- entire

season ot 19 *> at the Globe Theatre, New
|

York, ami the Studebaker Theatte,

Chicago, and played a most sul;cts^llll
j

live weeks at the Colonial Theatre, Bos-

ton, beginning last November, Hie same 1

notable cast which louitd lavor here.

The burden '.if the tun making, ol

coutse, is borne by the two stars. M mt-

goinery ami Stone, ami they are well I

equal t>> the task >et them by the

'

Ijbreist.

B. F. KtllH'S THEA1RE.
(

By all odds the most popular single en-
\

lertainer iii tins couniiy today is Nat
Wilis. Hie comedian, who has just re

liirn il :r en .1 uio to |-.n ope and the

stories oi his exueriences there ;ire (ai

ami aw.i) the must amusing he has e.vvf

otf.-n I. Wills wid he k»ne of the hij- leii-

r ii 1 s 1 II. I-'. Ki mi>'s rinatrc in M week
111 what M ui'.<{ ie tkiiiably one ot the

!
. «i 1 1 Is put on 111 vears. HuW'fttd

an 1 North, than whi.ni there has never
lie :i .ill) greater lavorites uii the vaude- !

vill^ stage, vvili be seen in their homely
an : iiiiiusini! country classic, " Hack to

VVashingtun. " Fanny Rice, is another

popular tavorite, and a new feature will

be Homer .Miles ai.d Co. in a most real-

islir con e Iv ol New Y> rk lite i»i| -d
•

t ),i a Si e Siiiet." Other I ntitii s

will he I...11 • anil O'Dotiiu II. kib ck.

ahout o.iie.hans; M ireena, Ni varro . nd
Mire 111 in 10 in dy ncrohaiics ; and

Leeds ml I. i.Marr in a dam ine a< t.

Ladies Can Wear Shoos

one size -mallei bv n»ini{ Allen'- Fool-
Ka-e. P e an I inept ic 1 nvvilei for swollen,
lend' r. in In a feet. It makes walkne.
a de 1, hi. relit ii'h eniiiH ami Itiiuioiis nt

all paiii, and uivts resl and eoinl n,

S illl every where 2"ic Uon'i accepl any
Kulistiiute. Sample Free Addles.,
Allen S. Ol in-led. I.e Boy, N. V.

VisitiiiR relatives an I friends enjoy .1

mothtni: auto rule aboul Winchester,

SlH-Ci.ll tali-, lor plea-ua- parties. Ciil

11 1 U'ui zi6oS Wiin hester Garage, (i.

<J. f-'m, Mgr.

Repaired or.d Kt-tired
Now is the 1 brie

He tired nnd pin in Fir«t-< la.-- tirder

Carriii"! - ' abe I I'm .111 I Keiuined

Call me up. Tel. Con

Come a.id See tr.e 1811 Wheel
lie ole lioill}! lo llosiiill

$25 Cash

Albert R. Ldbby
I I KENDALL STREET

[•KICKS l.t'W \Mi KK.XSiiXAUl.K

"Columbia Graohophunes, Gene I!.

Farrow. tljo.tl

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE 1

PI VI FEATHERS
III ki tine bird-. The fruits of the con<
sei vatniv nr flower*,

FRAGRANT FLOWERS
fresh with the tnoriilnn dew are the
"Fine Feathers" we cominend to all.

For voiety. heauty and exquisltenest
..in- [lower* excel.

DellV'lies promptly made.

6. F. ARNOLD & CO.
PI/MISTS

OFFICE t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Noutci at Hnrn I'und

J. T. COSGROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT St. n

HAWES & FESSENDEN
UNDt RTPCKERS

544 Main Street
Tel. 596-L

II. I'. IIVVVK* .,, II. H>.KSIiKX

MR. HENRY WINDER.
CHrlne 'nr Ihu h.. KHflt'ii'm, Itirninw, plenn

m< i .'Hnr- hii.I tf«n«Ml I'.bMiig, i all- iirniiilit)*
Sttfl I I...

29 Railroad W nches'er, Mass.
«pT.*l

Tot 9fl'-"> rOVM^N ST.

KELLEY di HAWES CO.,

Jack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Fablff and Gb»tr»T« l*i '->r »lioe«»»ioni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and FoBiral OlncUrs.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
9 Telephone Connection

jjBP^fr-

PARKER'S 1
HAIff BALSAM

CV»--. '.'1 I-.'.!"••• Ci» heir.
1- • in •• : tr nrlh.

Ji - Pi " li Kf fitore Orey
: ,< •'• i cm--.

1 • > r 1

3\S TRADE DULL? §
Try an idvertlncment

In the STAR V
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Home Course In

XV.—Germs In

Home
the

By EUGENE L. FISK. M. D
Copyright. 1.3!

•

AM"
i American Press
lalion

T
REICH miv

"bail KiTiiis

'gm 'I trust*

good -'•

" just di

" mill -l.

rins m
I tlllTt" '

id tni>:>

"i. "Tin liustins" In mum' r«»

jici-is riiMoiiiliicM "trust busting," |'ub-

llrily null till' light ot llllj lire Still

jjoswl to In- i-«.rre> lives f..r l.ntl trusts.

Sunshine mid fresh iilr Will uiique.s

tlonubly restrain tin- iietivitk1* of bat)

gen us

All OXItUlpIl* of II gi ml Hpnll Is tin-

Inetlc im ill ba- illiiM fuu .'l in sour inllN

tablet* ci)iitaiiii:i^ H p-rius mv
Dow used III m.-ili. in- !-r (In- treat-

tnent nf Inti-stliuil triail.il*, li uuyitig

been fiiiiiiil that ihej destroy certain

harmful bn trim thai llourisli in llio

lutestiiies. In fact, the -elixir of life"

lu the form of itrllll.lallv souri-d mills

may now be ptiri-liiiMPd at Benin fmin-

tains, but whelher It Is a rial elixir

on. I actually prolongs lire by killing off

the blicterln that [iroilui e old aue Iiiim

Dot been fully | Hissed upon |iy s. L in e.

Elowever. Ihe.se iii. tii- m ill bncllll are

quite useful iiimI mi- also employed in

the trentmiMil uf lufei live processes i.i

the nose and mouth.

Diserses Due to Germs.

It Is tint sii loii« iibh ulily nbolil

fifty years lh.lt |e:irii«i| llleti Were
willing in di-! ill- iibotil •s|Hiiifai»eiilis

generation." It was i oiiti-adetl thai

tin- uilcro»eo|ili' nr.: i: i
- thai Were

found lu certain ferine lint; and .!••

Composing llllids ut spMiilaiienUslj'"

IIOUSKWIPIt AM) Hoi NK.KI.V

•'Slii' |iii|mn'ih u table fin am in (he
presence ..i mine enemy '

genera tell In Hie medl where they

were found In fuel, that, like Tbpsy.
they "lust trowed "

Germs to Be Feared In the Home.

Ill the llrst place, ycl'llis should not

be feared a parados, if you please.

Hespei-l them, bill lln i o| li-:il llietl)

A ••sound mind ill a s, mid ln.lv" Is

not an en-y mark fur terms lint

nerms have |n\\er m Injure those

Whose resisiatiee is leinpoiarily low
ered b} falluue, exposurt" or disease

ns well iis Hie naturally feeble and
in mi', 'sistntlt

The prui. ipal irertn diseases that we
have to comend with iii Hie home are

scarlet fever measles, diphtheria,

wliooplim ruugli. smallpox, cholera, treated In His way. Cseh-ss infected

doorynrrj Burn or luirj nil carbnee

or refuse. Keep your Stable tliB.rs
,

clenn mid wash them iM'i'Hslonady wi'b

hot soapsuds solution mile oiin.-e eotu>

moil sotlii to twelve quarts ~..ft soap

and wnteri Mali iire heaps or vaults

hould Ik- disinfected with powdered
chloride of lime.

Plies And a splendid breeding ground
In a stabie Sewage vaults should be

cleaned frequently and disinfected and
protected from tiles by chloride of

lime or mill; of lime. A filthy pigpen
Is also a line breeding place for Hies

Pigpens should be so built that they

may be Hushed out and denned. The
manure is a valuable fertilizer mid may
be stiir.il. but should be covered with

dry earth, chloride of lime >>r crude oil

The task ..f keeping tiles out of the

house Is a difficult one Screens and a

fly beater, fly paper, etc. only mltignte

the evil. The rational method Is to

prevent breeding
The mosquito does not carry Hie

perm of malaria on his feet, as the

housefly i-arri.-s tin. typhoid bacillus,

but In his salivary gland.

The mosquito Is known ns the "In-

termediate host" of the ma la rial para-

site In other words, the parasite is

received Into Hie digestive tract of the

mosquito and hospitably entertained
ntul developed until it passes Into the

salivary gland, from which It Is In

jeeted Into Hie next human that Hie

mosquito bites,

The mosquito must go nnd is going,

The hospitality ln> has extended to the

Plasmodium of miliaria has downed
him Hut the ••anopheles" mosquito Is !

the genial host and the one whldi we
must espi«c|al!y seek to destroy. The
com inon mosquito. "cuIpx" which Hies

In the daytime. Is harmless so fur as

we know Anopheles may be known
by Its attitude mi a Hat surface hind
lees and body are elevated at an ringlp,

[

Willie pules keeps the body parallel

wiili the surfa- o Anopheles has spot-

ted wings, rules not. Vnopheles bites

In tl ally evening, rules at any time.

How to Avoid Malaria.

Avoid Hi.' anoptieles mosquito and
you will avoid malaria Bad air has
positively nothing to do with malaria.

Particularly avoid helm; bitten by
mosquin.es In Hip early evening
Screen your house and also «ci n
your beil with netting If you live in n

malarial locality Best of nil. do not

let iims.juili.es breed nr>.ii tid your
bo'-ic. ,\ small pull of standing waier
will produce thousands I have sen
con ti I less swarms nf inosi|iilti.es >>n a

po'f course \\ here I lie sole breeding
places iviTe a few wafer boxes for

iviikiii'itg ^..:r i. ids

Allow mi siaodins water around
your place S i n jour water barrel

<r cistern, poiir •":d nil alotva Hie

ma urla of swamps or slow ru lining

streams |>riiti all siiurimiit water
I'.'l rh e i he mo-, -ll n >.f a place to

br I and the -fever and ngue" will

not gel .\."i

Pneumonia, Grip, Etc.

Every one fears svarlel fever, mea-
sles. ivh.Hiping cough and diphtheria.
f. .r tin y are well known to be commu-
nicable or contagious. It Is not so
generally known Hint pneiin la is an
infectious general disease witli a local

manifestation in the lungs. The pneu-
monia germ, rejoicing in several beau-

tiful names, of which "Dlplneoeciis
pneumoniae" is the most commonly
used. Is rather short lived nml easily

killed by Ktintlzht and fresh air In

the modern treatment of pneumonia
these agencies are utilized, and the pa-

tient Is treated so far its possible in

Hie open air. Every precaution should
be taken to destroy ihe sputum of

pneumonic patients. Strong lye is a

g. .iil disinfectant for this purpose, but
burning is better. People in nttend-

ntice mi pneumonic patients should
protect thelifsolvos from Infection.

Home Disinfectants.

Meat, Boiliim is tin- most effective

way of sterilizing clothitiv.. handker-
chiefs or other articles that can be

Saving Valuable Time
rnHE telephone saves the painter a great deal of valuable

time. He don't have to run around (or every little

thing he wants. He gets it quicker by 'phone than on toot.

In the same way it you want a painter to do some

Its

to both. It is always a convenience and often a necessity.

There are 5,000,000 telephones in the Bell system.

It will pay you to have a telephone. The Local Man-

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JUSTICE TO NEGRO?
As :i white mall I mi afraid

or bttl oi(c Mm _ f <t my race,

and ih ii is th;it w-ii shall !» otne

afraid in ;.i\ Ihe negro it fail'

chance The llrsl duly of every

man is t" d"v elop himself to ihe

Uttermost, and the only limita-

tion up. n this duty is that he

si. nil take i a ins to see thai In

li;> own development he dues no

Injustice i.' thos<> beneath him
This |s true ..| ra es as well as

of individuals t'oiisidereil prop

pflj .
it is tint a litatioti. but il

condition •>! lie' pllielll The
whit mi in Ho hi th mi uey.

ei attain in- inliesi growth
Until he doe* iibsi.lute Jl|s|| e to

the lieur. t'llCe It lie Is iloiim

that now it is \ c.i tot ii 111 1

1

lie is U»t ll.iiUli ;l In- llllisl seel;

to know tii.- wi.ys r trtitii a lid

ptirsui' them t'h.iri.!- !'• Ay
co. I;

and cnitif to our store. ,\Ve will ^w- you s percent iliscouut oil 'yotir

( jrui .tics bought i>i us

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lenox 5oap, 101) bars to case, $.i.5(» 7 fur 25 tents

We have done business at OS Svvanton St.
for 12 years —that is enough

SWANT0N STREET MARKETISTER
-L

grip, pneumonia, tuberculosis, dysen-

tary. typhoid lever and malaria No
doubt the lime will come when these

maladies will practically disappear

from civilly., d coniiiiuiiltles, as indeed

may n I most be said at the present

time ..I smallpox Hut earnest mid
full li !'u

I
work by medical men and

cheerful co operation by Hie public arc
Iteoessnry to attain that end,

It is better in prevent serins from
breeding and multiplying than to de-

stroy I belli : nisi. It Is better to be

germ proof yourself than to rely over-

llltlch on expensive methods of destroy

lug them It Is fortunate that fresh

air ii n*l sunlight are health giving In-

fluences for humanity and death deal-

ing Influences! for genus. I'arknoss,

dampness, dissipation and dirt all fa-

vor the growl ti of bacteria and nlso

lower the resistance of the human
body to their action

Infiu.nc. of Flits, Mosquito**, Eto.

It was formerly supposed that flies

Were useful scavengers and harmful
only from the annoyance they caused
buzzing around one's ears. The great
discovery has been made that, like

many other destructive agents we have
entertained In our homes for thousands
of years, the housefly Is a hereditary

enemy. lie does not wipe his feet be-

fore entering the house, but often uses

our food as a doormat He keeps bnd
company, breeds In filth, manure,
moldy paper, garbage, anything that
rots, and typhoid fever germs are his

specialty

The housefly must go. Just as the
old oaken bucket in the bnrnynrd well

has gone ilet ns hope), and the close,

stuffy, unventllntod bedrooms and oth-

er long cherished or endured condi-

tions 'bat invite poverty, crime, dis

ease and death Hut how shall we
eitcrnilnate tills pest, who doesn't be

lleve in race suicide? first, destroy

his breeding ground Burn up all

paper or rubbish around your farm or

articles should be burned,
Soapsuds.—one ounce of common

soda in twelve quarts of hot soapsuds
1 (soft snap and watefi Is an excellent

cleanser for ti... r, refrigerators, etc

Chloride ,.t Mine Powdered chlo-

ride of lime .s u strong disinfectant
, and deodorizer It should have a pun-
gent, penetrating odor tiud an extreme-
ly irritating effect on the eyes and air

' passages, otherwise It is Inert and use-

less.

Milk of Lime.—One quart of dry.

(
freshly slacked lime to four or five

I

quarts of wnler: useful for the same
|

purpose as ehli ride of lime in dlsln- 1

I
fecting stables, drains, sewage vaults.

|

sinks, all places where putrefaction.
|

|
foul odors or Infection mny «-xlst.

Carbolic Acid Solution.— Sis ounces

;
l" one gallon ..f wnler This Is dan-
gerous |o have around the house ami
must be used with Hire I'scful fur

wiping floor, washing utensils and
pouring down drain when Infect l»n Is

feared.

Formalin.—One part of formalin to

ten of water Is quite as useful and
less dangerous than the former. For
disinfecting rooms use the following

for each thousand cubic feet of space:

Place four ounces of potassium per-

manganate crystnls In a metal pall:

add eight ounces of formalin (40 per

cent solution). Place this pall lu the

middle of the room, which should be
left tightly closed for from Ave to

twenty-four hours. Avoid Inhaling the

gns Which Is quickly formed after

mixing the above Ingredients. This
pis does not penetrate bedding or up-

holstery and does not injure metals or

fabrics. It will not destroy Insects.

Two ounces of gum camphor added to

tlie above mixture will kill flies and
nins.iuiti.es.

To completely disinfect clothing, bed-

dins and upholstery the formalin so-

lution must be frceiy sprnyisl directly

on these articles.

BUY NOW !

Buy shares In the new series now
for sale at the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. Interest com-
mences first Monday of each
month.

Many Chtldron are Sickly.

Mother (iray's Sweet Powders for
( hilili'uu Hu nk up i olds in 24 hours,
relieve Peverishuess, Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders,
and Destroy Worms. At all druggists.
i{">c Sample mailed Kree. Address.
Aliens. Olmsted, I.e Key, N. V.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. ME4veBrre°,?,d !!.

8
a
y
ss.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

PESSIMISM.
The limit who il". > in •! h >pe

for hetti'l tlii.i^s and w ho docs

UOt believe llliit bettor tilings

can be brought about is ni>t the

man likely to bring better things

about Constant criticism and
constant pessimism are produc-

tive of paralysis and stagna-

tion.- President Taft.

Standard Color Vocabulary.
The Wan paper News puts In a

timely pieii f«»i a standardized color

vocabulary i:*ery season tin- l-'reuch

dyers and cnbirists Issue a list of

colors, shades and tints t.. serve us u

style basis tor the season, and to these
are arbitrarily ullixcd names that beaf
Id many Instances im relation to tl.e

colors they designate. Following In

the footsteps of the dyers, other han-
dlers of color or the subject of color-
lecturers, authors, manufacturers, de-

signers, artists and artisans—have cul-

tivated Ihe habit of expressing color

thought In terms Intelligible only to

themselves. This habit. It Is asserted,

has become so ireueral that today we
have a nomenclature of color that no i

man living can ever hope to master.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
;

saj 'hey get splendid results by using an
atom zi-r. For their benefit we prepare
K'y '- Liquid t 'ream Halm. Except t tint

it is liquid it is in all resi ects like the
hcaii' >;. helpful, pain-allaying Cream
Balm that the public lias been familiar
with foi vears. Xo cocaine nor other
dangerous drug in it. The soothing
spiny i> a remedy that relieves at oni ••.

All druggist* T'c including spraying
lube, or mai ed by Ely Bros., f-fl Warren
Street, New Yolk".

Columbia
i Farrow.

t ir.iphophoUes, Gene
d3p.ti

The Yankee
Till" story of American industrial development linsnoinora

fascinatingor impressive chapter thnn Hint devoted to the

discoveries and improvements resulting from the ex-

traordinary inventive genius of tlieN'cw England workman.

He is never content with tilings ns they arc. He is forever

experimenting— and successfully. He searches until he linili

the soul of the machine, ami from this intimate acquaint*

stlce he begins to eliminate and improve, llu accomplishes

the paradox of perfecting a pi-r.W't article. If there is

a practicable way to make one p.i.-t do the work of two,

if some added device « 'i
«'

• ' y a process or improve a
product, he will not rest !.il ... has worked out the problem.

This passion for invention has been from the first a vigorous

characteristic of ! lie New England mind. The early settlers

were artisans rather than tillers of the soil; anil when by a

bitter struggle with an uiidcvcln|>«l country they hud supplied

their immediate wants they naturally turned again to manu-

facturing; and this mechanical bent, stimulated to alertness

by a vigorous climate, resulted in course of time in an al-

most incredible mechanical ingenuity— the "Yankee Knock."

"lTiis genius for simplification of processes, this wonderful

knack of devising machinery which will do the work of the

human hand, has multiplied the output of our factories: and

this in turn has increased wages and decreased the hours of

labor, and so brought a great uplift into the lives of our

workmen; given them the power to provide better homes for

their families, better education for their children, anil greater

leisure in which to work out a broader destiny for themselves.

As in the past, so in the present anil the future. The " Yan-
kee Knack," which long since turnisl New England into avast

workshop, is still at its age-long ta»k— simplifying, improv.

ing; lowering cost of production, ever raising quality of

product — and all to the end that the average American fam-

ily shall enjoy today what were luxuries but yesterday, and

gratify in their turn the yet undiscovered desires of tomorrow.

Pilgrim Publicity Association,
|Coe>n*lil. i.itl

Boston

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil. Gasolene antl ;i good varies*

;y of autoiiioliilo sundries.

MANAGER.

Office ot the Board of Selectmen.
Win. Ii.--i.-i , ,V|«lll IT. II

•tie? l» lieii't-y given, uii.ler charter l

U.-vi-.-.I l. i«-. il. it prank N M. or.

. ApilltT. I'.'l t.

S'otlee Islion l-v given, iimler charter 100 ..f

Ihe Iteriiicl Law,, tint Prank S U»sr<i lias

•|.|.lii'il I., i a itocuI-i -an. I .\|H.tli.-.-:ir>'s l.l<|U«r

I
.*•••-! I III.' StX! I. I'm., ill llri.wu nut stunt- hi

llullilliii;, l-r. Main htri'i-t, in t« i nanus ami
•

.
.in ,.i -.alii I. in I. in.

n

liK.oliiiK II. I.m llM \S. I'l.-rk.

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
Win, li.-st. .. V|.nl IT, IHtt.

N.-l •- h.-r.-t.v (iivmi. iimli'i baptei III! -f
tin- lt.-H».il Law.; Ilial -I .Im K "IT i ha*
api-l ,-.| |,,r ii In .1.. I V|h.|| my'. I. |.|u>»P

I. ii-.-n... i.l Iti.- Sixth l'l:iM. al WViitui.i tli I'.llil.l-

inn, I'l.riier -I Ma n ati.l TI I- •" •! reels, in
lv\.- i, ..in- .nut i-.-li ir --t -in. I ImiiMIii).

• .I nltiii: il. I.i« ii M vs. flerk.

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
Wiu.-lii--t.-r. V|,nl l . lull.

N..ti,-,. | |.« given liilil.-rriiat.lwr I f
II. .- It.il-.sl I. ixxx.il. il Kim, II kt ighl liasHp-
I'lit'll If. I . I "i il.vi-l - ,ilf-l \| - . al l

"-
I. I. |'li.

r

I. v. n i iii.- Sixth ' In-- ii Wliit..\ IU...-H. I«l
,M in. sir.' I hi hi„

i
- i.l II i -I fl-mr aii, I .ullar

•I - il.l |.i,f|iluig.

liKi'lt.iK II- I
1 " MM \ N .

I'li-rk.

ILranl "Xtiiirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M till. I l>K\, ss.

IMtlilt.VTK fin UT.
To Hi.- I.i-ir. at law, ii. -xi ,.| km. i-r.-.!ili r , ami

all ..ili.-i |.i'rs.,ii. iiio r. -i.-.l in lln- <-i.ial.' of
I'li'.l.-i i. k A. Saul i co- ..l Wini-hchler, In
.-at'i |,'.,iii.t> , »l» ii-i-.l, in .--lale.
Win i:i \-.' a I' lin n I Im-iii |.t.-»i'iiti'it

to -nl.1 .'..nil, t,. ai'iiii a I' tt'-i ,.i .nltiii ni-i rat i<>n
"II ti nil -iii. I .1- .a i. Main f.
S.-o.lwrti ..I W iii.-li.'.-t.-r. it. tin- f..in.n uf
M-t'l x. » iili'.iil i.i hi}: a mi, ii.i, loa
In, li. I.

Von are lieri-l.y ••lle.l I.. a|.|..-at hi a l't..liaie
tMiiri. to I..' Iii-ld at faiiilirl.li..-. hi.al.H: unity of
Ml.l.ll.--«l». .-.i I lid llllltll liny .-I May,
A 1> I'M. at nil,.- .-' km llu- ••.-ii to
nil,.» eaiiM-, i| am in liav,-, liliv I lie -ain.i
-I.... grai I.

Ami Hi.- |..-ioi..ii.-i i- I. . i. l. i •
i i-.ii-i| |i, tun

I
il'.i 'ii'.l Ih.-i.'..|. I>> |.ill.|isliiiiii ill an. ,ii

..ii. .- in imeli week. Inr II nmr-'i-slve Wocka.
in Hie Wiii.-li.-.H-i St lit. a n.-n -, ...„ i |..llill-li.-.l

in \Vtii.-li»Kler, Hi.- la-t !•<••• I
> -- hi,, n t.. I a

ila> nl least I..-I -ai.l Curl.
W'nii. i n viii. i s ,|. Mi Intiiik, K«.|iilre,

First ,|u,|ge ..I sal.l C.iiri. H i«l nth
iln) ..I A| i.|. hi the jronr Ili.iii»an.l nii.o
btuiilriHl an, i i'ii v. ii.

w. k. In i(i Kits u.ui.i«r.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
II. III.KM X, SH.

I'ltOIIATK f'.fltT.

II. II Lite 1 1 III ll'll.l I.V -I II.. . W.
Newti.iiii, iin.ter II... « ill ..I .1 i'- S. .in,an,
lale ,,| lVlii.-lii'.i.-i, I . sai,| f.-lllily, .1 n...,l,

iilnl all |
-.- 1 -. ... - >• I

• Is- ue n..| imiv in
l.-lt.l! ii a> I n.-- ml. o-l-.l.
Wln-r.a-, .lime- W. N-ivniioi, tin- Iru-leo

iinil. r - 1 1.
1 m-1 hi. liar |.r.'i»-nti-.l h - |i.-tlli n

I r nut i, iim I.i i lu .l:.- ii-nalii ri-nl eatiite
th. rein -|.i-. ill .1. Ii. I-I hi inn. i- -m li trimti-K to
iai-.- II.. Mini ..I I til 1 1 x -In-.- linn, 1. 1'.I i|..Uari>,

lor tin- |.ur|. - .a i-.m u i ll I,,.' |.i i,.al i.n.l

inter-*! .'I tl.- n * ii « ••» -• i.-- n *al.t
le I -su.il-, I. ir he |ai|..,— ..I (mil j an, I ,lt„-

ell I iiu tax- - ii-*— .I .-i Hie i, , - I im mill
III ll an. I .1... Inn- a .1! Il-n- i..» I'u. i tlg
Ml r i. in .It. |... ,\ i.l i. ar; ami
r-rin in -I iui|.i.\. i iii-.i -ail |.i»|H-rtv.

V.iii are l.-i-l.\ rit-it t-. ii|.| r al a I'l.-i.aio

I
Court, in la- h-lii al I iiu.l.ii.la-. in mhI.I l.'nuiily,
.in Ih- -1. 1,1—nth .lay ..I May. A, |.

.
l:i||, „t

nine ..'-I.N-k in I lie lureieHiii, Insliuu eause, If

any »..u have, wlij lln* nam- Hlimilil mil bo
UrMiilml.
Ami .-nl. I irn-i— l« ..r-l-i-.l in nerve tin*

c.tmioi l.« i.iil.n-l.liig Hi- -an in i.ai-li

w-.-i-k. t-.r Ho— « —-—ii— ii——Hp, n ih- Win.
-Ii.-i-r > I i it, a ii-*-|, .|.-i uiihll-ln .1 in Win.
, In- t-r. In- hint i

ii I - 1 • -all. .ii !., I,, i.i - .la) at
i-a-i lN-fi.re-.anl Ciiiri , mil I.. hmhI. ,.i .

^i"l m. » wrlili-n ,,i -.in i n|,j iii-i-oi,
|ir..|a" I) niail-l |. ninsiv |u-|,.-n.|, ,,, . ;, |, .,| u „
1 -i ii.i, i, -i.t,,| in -c- 1 tl iii- 1 i'pIiii.-, ,,i il,. ,r
legal r-|.r ntat v— . kli .wn In Hi- |.-l,li,.n-r,—m ii lajsat i.-a-t ii-l- i. - o.l i "..int.

1 Wiin—. in mii. i- .1. M. Imiiik. Kaioure.
Kf-l .In, In- ..I -ai.lf..urt, il, i- in- 1, y-rlllliilaj ••/
April, in Ih- year •».- tli. n-.u„i i,„,r hull-
ilr-.l an. I -I-I

W. K It' Hi Kits, Keidntar.

I
a|..-.n..-..l.'

MUTICE IS HI.KI-.liV lilVKN.lhiit

i

the subscriber ha* been duly ap-
pointeri iidn.i islratrix of tlie es ate ot
Ftainis 1 liisliolm. late of Wii.chei«ter,
in the County of Mid llesex, I :oca-*e<l

intestate, and ha> taken upon t « r-.ell that
trust l>> gi'-inu hond. as the law directs.
AH persons having d- mand« upon the

estai- 1 1 said d-cased arc r, quired to
exlu' it >h- same, and all person- indebted

:
to said estate are called upm to make
pa> nictit to

MAKV J. fHISHOI.M,
Ad, n ii s ratrix.

(Addrw)
2 Highland avenue.

Winchester, Mass.
April 15. lyi 1.

a|.'.'l..'-,i..»j5

IP

NOTICE IS HKRtHY (ilVKN.that
:

the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator ot he estatr of

1 Nicholas T. Ap llonio, late of Wu Ches-
ter in the Count) of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself thai trust by giving bond as the
law directs. 1 Ircf**

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the sain- ; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are culled
upor. to make payment to

HaroI Ii \) An. 1. 1 OHIO,

. ,
Administrator,

; ( Address 1

' 40 State Street.
P'OS'On, Mass.

I

April 17, 1011,

1 ap2i,:8,m5
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ONLY 5 LEFT
Out of 21 lots on Sheffield West only 5

now remain unsold. These will undoubted-

ly he, snapped up before Spring as there is

no other land in this section for sale and no

other place to compare with if.

Till-: I. ITS I. KIT A UK A S IlKSIUAlU. K AS ANY THAT IIAVK HKKN

S"l.l>.

IIUV NOW "I! \"< Wll.l. Hi: T'l » I.AIK.

NKASOSASK I'HIl-K. < u:l i :l. ItKSTHIOTIUSS. I. IKKKAI, TKKMS.

8KB VI OSCR

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

telephone 5878 Main

IT'S A TENDER POINT
wifa us t<» hear our meats erit

icissed. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

irradi's.

for insttinee. They are from

fresh younjr steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or any other. Try

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

one and see how much your appetite improves.

The (..lilies' Western Missionary So-
j

Cietv will liulil their r« uul.ir monthly

meeting; in the vestries of the Conjjre-

national Church un Thursday, May 4.

at to o'clock. I.him li anil hilsineSH meet-
|

nig at tin; Usual hour.

Tlic- Winchester Country Cluti lias
j

Hiith >riite(l the directors to acipiire ad-

ditional la 1 id tor cluii purposes 111 the

vicinity of the chili property. It has tie- !

(Hi ,l i" purchase the flood property and

negotiations ,, .
j , ,„• ,,, r p., r t <>i

tin.' Gilm 111 estate.

Residents ol 1 <• town are gradually;

accustoming tli mselvcs to mm delivery

of mail at the l'ost 'Hint: oil Sundays.

'I'he jteueral opinion-seems li) he that

llie change is toi lite belter. The lobby .

is, iiovvwi 1. open irom 11 to \i lu those •

who have boxes.

TlJc new series >>i shares in the Win-

c'n— li i Co-o|M iative Bank will In- issued
'

on M i\ 1st. I'he November issue was

tin- largest 1 > the history id Hie II. nil.,

anil those i>cis>iiis desiring shales should

lake advantage -a n»- opportunity and.

make earl) a| pll iilKiil.

Mi. U.uiliel Kellcy ol Park slreet is

soon to begin the erection ot a house i"r

Ins own occupancy on Dix street oppo
!

sue tin- Calumet Club. The house will
j

1>l oi cement and timher construction,

i.
Mr- II S- Chapman oi VVildwood

1

sin-el 1. erecting a new house on Calil-

lliel load.

Theatre -Oprea Wedding "or Society I

event. Close cars, heated. Call Win
Chester ji6i >s. |-;.isy riding cars, reliahle
drivers Winchester Garage. G. O.

,

Kogg. Stgir.

Ll'iulil Veneer makes old things new.
Mills, in Pleanaut Street.

The Mn: her s Association met Wed-
nesday af<erno»ii with a good atten-
dance. Mms Carpenter of Boston, made
vet} Interesting remarks,

Mr. It, ii) I-' Ulank has been confined
to In-, bed tins week through sickness

Mrs. C II. l-'orsaith and daughter
Lillian, ol Oxford street, spent a lew
days 11 I'nilude phia the tir-t 01 the week.
Columbia (irapho phones. Ceue li

Farrow. d.v.n
Kss.-x I'.Ttilur best for l.awn or Gar

den at Central llarcwaic Store.

Miss Kthelyn Winn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Krauk W. Winn of Rueful ave-

nue, gave a party in honor of her birth-

day to about thirty of her little friends

last Saturday afternoon. The spacious

music room was made ready for games,

dancing, etc. nttir which bonbons weie

snapped and the favors worn into the

diuin; room, which with the prettily set

table with all the goodies thai delight the

childish hearts anil w ith the happy faces

1111 1 111 elf, dresses, made the room look

like a veritable flower garden. Mis>

Kthelyn makes a delightful little hostess

and all were loth to depart alter having

p irticipated 111 such a joyous occa.siioii

Mi. II irold A. Gale lias a new Hudson
touring car,

The wrong man in the right place.

Hi -yde repairing see ad in another

column.

*~Mr."West I), Kldredgc, who lias for

several veais occuiued tue tii urge Law-

rence plate oil l-oiesi street moved
I Inn-, lay into one ol t,.e faille houses on

Webster street.

lii' Rev. 1. '). Gould, Cow Boy

prCaclier from Wyoming, who has charge

of the frontier Kxhihit at the "World in

Huston" will speak at the First Baptist

Church next Sunday at the morning ser

vice. Mr Gould is a giaduate of Wil-

liam Juell. He was converted live years

ago alter being a cowboy for twenty-live

yeats and Mine then he has been pleach-

ing the gospel to cowboys and miners in

Wyoming and Colorado. He is also

the baptist Home Mission Secretary.

Kveryoile is cordially invited to come and

hear linn . All seats are free.

Vacuum cleaners to r< nt, Wm. Homer
tailgate. JTel lSa-1..

How about that leaky refrigerator! It

costs but little lor a good new bottom at

Laraivay's. Tel. 616-615.

ouse .0:5

IBNISH SND STAIN COMBINED

Why not give your floors a

eont of jai'-a-i.ac. ami have them

look bright and new, the way they

did the day they were first finished ?

The cost is extremely low, and

yon will enjoy doing the JAP-A-

LAC-JNG yonnwdf. The NATr u.u, M-P-A-LAC is a clear, transparent

finish, which dries hard, with a beautiful lustre.

There are- a ntniilicr of beautiful colors yon can use, and a hundred

uses for eai-h color.

OAK. DARK OAK, WALNUT, MAHOGANY. ( IlKKIiV. M AI.ACII1TK
GKKKX. OX-BLOOD KKI>. KNAMKb (rKKKN. KNAM Kb RED, BRILLIANT I

BLACK, DKAl) BLACK, NATI' UAL. (.LOSS WHTTK, FLAT WHITE,
OROl'XD, Itl.l'E, ISOLD isri ALt'MIXt'M.

All Sizes from 20ct». to S3.00. At our Paint D«»»artment,

CENTRAL HARDWARE STORE
IS Mt. Vernon Street t t *- t Winchester, Mass.

\

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated corner ol

Bacon and Central Streets,

Newsy P»fagrapl>3.

Mr. A. I.. Je,vett his a now Stu k
baker cai.

The inemhers oi Winchester council.

Klllgllts Of ColUlllbUS, atteiutrd ii.lll-

munioil in a body at the s o'clock mass

at St. Mary's Church last Sund. y.

Monday forenoon l*o ladies aitenipted

to board a moving train at the station,

being assisted by a gentleman. The feat

proved too much, the foremost fcidt fall-

ing and knocking her assistant down.
|

fortunately no one was injured, although
the gentleman was somewhat hiuised,

I

and the whole party lost the train.

FLOWERS
In All Seiumiialile Kin. Is nt UoacoiiHtae I'rii'o*

J. NEW/TAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St.. Botton, Mm.

Orilum tur Dnwi-rg tul»gn»|itieil lo nil prliioipal

«in« in tiiu Dnitea stKteK.

W.'will |uiy T.-li'|iliiiin' nhiirgw Hinl ilelivor

llowur* ln-0<iiflmrg« In WUitfliWter "ii uriK-rB

<a imi u-f Umii * j oa.

WINCHESTER
O.I 'It OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from v. Mi to tl !'. «., also Salunlay evenings' 7 to l». A touring car

Is always on hand ready "to show prospeitive ettstonierv our large list of

proper! lea ottered for sale in this town, lucluded in this but are homes of

inoilerate prices uttered al ?sa»iH) ami ii| ward, and many new, atti active

eniiMit and •hiligle houses ranging in price from *10,tKX) to *17,(KX). If

possil.lt; appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

tiQi-l nr -_'tt4Jl.

WEST SIDE
New bouse of 9 rooms and two

tile I hath ro mi*, hob water heat and
elocirie Ights. all hardwood rioom,

en erior linish maliojjauy and white

enamel : 14 290 feet of land. Price

«1 2,300.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

Saar'y new cement houie, eoo-

utr'acted by builder for his own u«e ;

Hi rooms ami tilel bath, hot-watet

heat, e'ecirie lights, eomlilnatiou

ga< an I i iia! range, fireplace, ex-

ceptional view : nearly I J.OtKl si|iiaie

feet of land. Price *s:,o0. $J0Ou

cash.

DESIRABLE LOCATION

Attractive house of rooms and

hath which ha« r cently been put in

perfect repair and repainted, is

uttered at the lo* price of *"00J ;

furnace heat, open plumbing, all

hardwood tl ors( mostly oak >; fruits,

graie vines and numeroim orna-

miiita! trees add to the nttractlve-

nes» of the pla.ee. Over 14.00J s«|iiare

feet of an f.

9-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN

Located in except loual nelghbor-

hoad. furnace he it. gas light, mme
hardwood tt..ois. Price *XHK», *luOt)

cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

Moii lay afternoon a fire alarm was
rung in from box 64, at the coiner of

Highland avenue and Wilson street.

The bla/e w as grass, and no damage re-

sulted.

Mr. Addison R. I'ike is out again after

a painful illness.

Children's garden stts, wheelbarrows
and carts al Central llanlware Store.

On May 17, the hrst May Party held
under the auspices of the Ladies' Decree
Staff of Winchester Court. M. C. ().

No. 225, will be held at Lyceum Hall.

Mr. EdwardS. Barker and family left

this week for Green Harbor where they

will spend the summer.

Miss Myra Dickson of Manchester, N.

H-i «as a guest of the family ot Mr.

Chester Kelley this week.

Miss Ruth Carpenter has none on a

visit to Connecticut,

The wrong man in the right place.

Bicycle lepaiiiog see ad in another
column.

Vacuum cleaners to rent, Win. Homer
Colgate. Tel. 2S2-L.

At the May party, Saturday
afternoon every girl ought
to have such a good time
that she will feel herself to
be Queen of the May."
Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-

ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

Bicycles and repairing at S.:hur man's
5 Railroad avenu«*. mio.tl

Rewsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Albert Rohmaoii ot Hrfifiloncl

avenue who has been tor several years I

in the eiHfrfoy of I). Richardson', has'
accepted a position with the Warren!
Withered. Co., of Boston.

BUY NOW!
j

Buy stores In the new series now
f©r sale at the Winchester Co- i

operative Bank. Interest com-
mences first Monday of each;
month.

Mas. Clyde vY. Bell ot Hudson, II, \

had .vs h.-r guests last week Miss Con-

1

staiw e Park; her neice, and friend, Miss
Marjoiie Burwtll of Wsu.hesur.

;.-\n\ thing m imimioag, or lin««nitli-

'"B, and beating '•! anv kincli done
protntitly at the ..Id sismd ' ll> The
Aberjona. M

]. A. Ijwaway Cc«, Tel.
6l*S-<S I s.

Miss I'lorence Bunting i-. saAering
with a >eveic attack «>> grip

.Mr. Julius I'. l-'reemui has been drawn
on the jviry to hear Ibe (Hover wilt case.

and comprising about 75,000 square

for sale at a

moderate price.

This well known property on account

of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Edward T, Harrington Co.

( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

igtit's

IVtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Ralph li. Carter, soil ol Mr. anil

Mrs. S. I-jJsiiii Caitei >! Ilie l'ark-wav,

niter graduating irom ihe W. II. S in

ii,-I enii :vd the i iii|<«n oi the (aenirral

Klectic CiA f ur the lost three year:, he

has been » the Head DfHce of the Co.

at Sclier.«cctai!y, N. V.. us assn4ant

to one ot Ale buyers. He has just been

promoted! to one ol the seven huyerr* un-

der the General i^»n h ising A;.vnt.

These bikers do the buying lor all oi the

works ol the General Kleciric Co.

The wrong man mi the right place,

bicycle repairing see ad in another

column.

Don't
of tke May.
Are the water conductors u«i your

house worn out? Now is n'goo I time So

replace them. Laiaway is as prompt

as ever. Prices right. Til. 615-616.

KcJkins' Bluei.ftK Willi irmii-iig wax.

10c Uuttle. MilK 10 Ploasai-t St.

Miss Mabelle Wingaie will play thu

violin obligate- to the choir anthem
"My Faith Ijimki* Up to Thee," by

Selinecker at the I'QiiotUn ChiireU

Sunday momtag.

Place cards hriilge scoaes. etc., Wil-
son the Stationer.

Call in ami get prices o« our ornamen-
tal fence, Central Hardware Store.

Colii n 11a Records, Gene li. Faifow

Sanderson, Kiectnciin. Pel. j.

Behind Ti ne, ' Call up Win. »i6oS,
Winchester Garage. Sfieedy cars, careiul

I.
Mrg

Ladies ami tlei>N Tailoring, l),»eing,

Si earn, Napiha nntt Dry (,'leaiu.in^. Be.
modeling ami Kejtifcivin;;. All mn el«an>
sing and dyelnsW doiic by the 1.. H.
|>aloz i d.. Insuritijg jmi ihnroiigliSv brst
elas> urok. Wlm-hester t ha lies lT«nn-
jii» Co., H2»l Main slreel. Tel Visju.

EVERtTHING FOR

1

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class

prices

able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

driv«

Co
Karri

ibonhoiies

CARDEN TOOLS
LAWN FERTILIZER VEGETABLE

$2.00 per 100 lbs.

SEEDS
VEGETABLE FLOWER GRASS

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
( Called for and delivered

)

Price $1.00

B.

IHIiwiwniik uui
"THE STORE OF QUALITY "|

57 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE Will he sold at a sairiliee for a nan resident bis s room cot-

j

tage house, modern Imurovemeots, and stable, la.t cuntatus about 10.000 sq. ft.WEST 8IDE— Four nearly new anil new planter houses, iu desirable loca-
tions. L"tsfioni lM)00 20.(M) ifeet. Houses contain from 12 rooms. 2 8 baths
all manner ot modern conveniences, will he sold for from * 1 1,000-* 10,000.
WEST SIDE - A imbed number of ver* desirable house lots, will he sold

at bargain pries, in Older to clean up tin- estate*.

SEWALL E,
Kimball Bldg.

Tel. 2927 F
18 Tremont St., Boston
Winchester

HOUSE DRESSESllVUVb UIILvULV

and we think,

never a better assortment, made of light

neat prints and percales. All one piece

dresses cut with three-quarter sleeves and
round and square necks. Some are made
with two large patch pockets

8 1.OO to 2.<

New seersucker rompers in blue, brown
and pink stripes and also in all white. Cut
good and full, and a good quality of seer-
sucker. Each

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
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HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Sixteenth Annual Meeting—Reports

and New Officers.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the

Home lor Aged People was held in the

small Town II. ill, Monday evening, when
the reports ul uftii •*rs and directors were

presented and also olhcers and directors

ejected foi the ensuing year. It has been

a quiet year at tin- Hume, no deaths and

but little sickness, —everything moving

along with the customary smoothness

that has characterized the workings of

this benevolent institution since its for

maiioii. The number ul inmates is five.

Mr. Preston I'ond, the president culled

the meeting to order and alu r the pre-

sentation of the repot ts of directors and

treasurer, which are pi inttd below, an.

I

the voting of a number ul new members,

the following officers wen- elected :

President, Preston Pond.

Vice-Presidents, Jere A. Downs. Mrs.

E. Florence Kelley, Mr. Marshall \V.

Junes.

Secretary! Charles F Dutch.

Treasurer, Harry C. Sanborn.

Auditor, Oeotge H. Carter.

Directors for two years, Miss Alice P.

Symmes, Mrs. Mafv M. Poster, Mrs.

Sarah Nowell, Mrs. Frederick S. Snyder.

Directors for one year, Mrs. Freeland

E. Hovey, Mrs. John E. Emery.

Directors Report.

iSth Annual Report of the Board of

Directors. To the Corporation of the

Home tor Aged People m Winchester.

Your Directors respectfully report that

the functions of the corporation have

been Quietly and efficiently performed

during the past year. The admission of

Mrs. Emily H Craigin to the Home last

May filled the house to its present

capacity nl five. The established policy

of keeping the corporate property in

good condition has been followed. The
expenses of the c orporation are small.

No compensation is paid for administra-

tion or superintendence except for the

Matron in charge, who, with one servant,

carries on the housework. The other

expenses of administration are negligible.

Practically all, therefore, of every dollar

contributed is expended directly for the

purpose ill view,—the support and com-

fort ot the household.

In the accomplishment of these pur-

poses, we have hail the co-operation of

the Matron in ' very way ami a* usual the

personal as wi ll as tlie liiiam i.il assistance

of many of our townspeople. We
recommend that special effort be made
to increase the number ol members ul

the corporation, since thereby We gain

not only needed financial aid but also a

greater circle of interested workers and

friends.

We have gratefully acknowledged the

receipt of Juki in accordance with the

will of Maty A. Strooiids. This, accord-

ing to established policy, has been added

to the permanent funds.

For the I >i rectors,

Charles p. Dutch,

Secretary.

April 29, lyi 1.

Treasurers Report Home for Aged
People

Balance May 1st 1010. 709.V6
Kec'd from membership

dues SI7.00

Kec'd legacy from eat

Mrs. Slmon.ls 100.00

Itee'd ad in is. ion fee

Mrs. Craigin 200.0"

Itee'd donation* collec-
tions etc. :VW 27

Dinners given lis:. 50
Interest on Saving* Hank

deposits 21*1.3(1

Interest on bonds 30o 00 1802.1:1

A

GOOD THOUGHTS.

"Do y o

u

know all the

rocks along the

coast said a

passenger t o

the pilot of a

coa«t tteanier.
•• >"o," was the

i| u I e t reply
•' but I know
the places
where I here are

no rocks. '' That was a good answer.

It It not necessary to a successful life

that we should have an intimate or

extensive knowledge of the vices and
follies i f the win Id. There has been a

tendency for some time to proclaim the

need of making youth, especially,

aware of the pitfalls and si.ares that

beset the unwary. The value of such

knowledge is very doubtful. The
• horrible example " is not the best

means of Instruction, It may be like

some drugs t bat a»MMt In the cure of

disease, but leave uncomfortable effects

behind. The pbt'osopby of " The Old
Book " Is good today, whatsoever

things are true, whatsoever things are

bitnest, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever

things are lovely, whatsoever things are

of good report : if there be any virtue

and if there be any praise, think on

these things." Phil. 4 : 8.

MAY PARTY PRETTIEST YET.

"OUR WIVES"

An Excellent Presentation of this

Sprightly Farce.

Paid for Provisions and
Supplies ttlfl.13

Salary and Wages 574.00
Fuel and janitor 184.52

Postage and printing 23.00
dai- and telephone 40.2'J

Allowance to inmate* 58.00
Carried to peiiuai ent
fund 100.00

lie pairs 2 '..77

Medicine and Surgical
service 120.41

Miscellaneous 10823
Balance on hau l April

an inn 7-j

The annual May party given under the

auspices of the Ladies' Friendly Society

furnished a spectacle at the Town Hall

last Saturday a ternoon that will provide

pleasant niemoiies tor some time to all

those who attended, both old and

young. The pretty costumes ol the

little folks, the handsome pop concert

decorations and the music and anima-

tion lurnished a most encbanti g scene.

For the past two years sickness in

town prevented the holding oi the May
party, but this year even-thing was

just as it Should be. so that the en-

forced postponements appeared to give

added /est to the pleasures.

Much praise is due the committee in

charge tor the excellent manner in which

all the details bad been arranged, there

being not the slightest resemblance ol a

bitch.

The particiivants were: £
May nueen—Catlene Murphy.

I'age I
ii k Sanborn.

Maids oi Honor Ruth Whittington

Dorothy Hammond, Rebecca Rowe
Wilhemina Ross. Helen Woods, Ann
Zeublin, bally Thumps m, and Rhoda
Case.

Four Little M lids—Elizabeth Cham -

berlain, M.ujorie Moseley, Barbara

Forbes, Elizabeth Dwjiiell.

May Pole Dancers—Kutli i lainnioud,

Milora Davis, Elizabeth Pussauo, Myrtle

Dunn, Helen Ireland, Louise Alexander,

Winsuiiiu Abbott, Georgiana Urown,

Virginia Mossniaii, Georgiauiia Walters,

Margaret Adriance, Leslie Brown,

Prisctlla Sweetser. loan Abbott,

Katharine Starr, Ruth Caldwell.

Aids -Caleb S inborn. Stuart Forties,

Max Passano, Rov Brown, Richard

Higgins, John Higgins.

Committee—Mrs. (Jren C. Sanborn,
Mis. George 11. Root, Mrs. William E.

Cuuiings.

May Party Pattonesses -Mis. Joel II.

Metcalt, Mrs John Abbott. Mrs. Frank

A. Cutting. Mrs. Phillip Hammond,
Mrs. George Adams Woods, Mrs. Will.

R Chaiiiberlin, Mrs. Hermann D.

Mutphy.

•mm

2572.00 2572.00

Ileal Estate 4500 00
Pennant Fund 14204.92

II. <". Sanborn. Treat.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The class bise lull games have been

•arranged tor the following dates :

Slay J4, Wednesday. Sopiiomores vs.

Freshmen.

May 3 1 , Wc.lm.-sd iy, Seniors vs.

Juniors.

June 14, Wednesday, Fi-ial game
between w iiuiers.

It seems now as if there will l« no
doubt but that the Sophomore will will

the cup this year.

Tne next base ball name is tomorrow
with Woburu in Winchester. This is

the first league game. Oil Monday the

boys go to Lynn and play the return

game with Lynn English H. S. Dm
Wednesday the second league game is

played with Arlington at Arlington,

i-hdav the team plays Reading in Win-
chester. This is also a league game.

REM. ESTATE NEWS.

The demand lor property in Winches-

,
ter is hteadlly increasing and the sales for

;

the last two iveeKs have been many oi

I

which w • .ep.rt the follo wing 1

1 Win. II. II mdlear Of Newton has sold

I
to Albeit s. White ot the Ameiican
Radiator Co. of Boston, about 13,000
si| it, of land on the easterly side oi

H ighland avenue near the head of Park
avenue. Edward T. Harrington Co.

were the brokers.

Harriets, and Ellen S Wellington

have sold .to Teresa S. Felber of Win-
chester .1 lot 01 land oil Bacon street con-

taining about S'339 si| it Edward T.

Hailing ton Co. were the brokers.

The same linn has sold tor James J.

Myers of Boston lot No. 57 in Wedge-
mere Park containing about 16,6^0 sq.it,

and located corner ol Calumet road

ilild Sale stleet. M ihala F. Nicker-

son of Newton is the piucliaser.

EcUard F. Jones of Syracuse, N. V,.

has sold to Nathaniel <>. Hill oi Win-
cliester Iv'ts No. 11 and ii corner ot

Cabot and Waireu streets. Edward I'-

ll iriiugion Co. were the 1 rokers.

The same brokers have sold foi Mrs.

W. 1). Sanborn the estate No. 12 Wild-

wood street co uprising 9 room house
ind about 12,000 s j. ft. oi land. The
purchaser U. \V. Collainote of Winches-
t r proposes to make some improvenit ins

and UCCUOV as a bo'he.

Hairy Wellington has leased his est.ite

No. 1; Chestnut sheet to L. v.. Lead-
better 01 Cambridge. Edward T. Hai-
1 ingtuii Co. were the brokers.

The friends, admirers and Supporters
oi Winchester Council, No. 110. Knights
of Columbus, assembled in force in the
Town Hall last night to witness a

thoroughly enjoyable performance of

that sprightly farce. "Our Wives, "and to
participate in the dance which succeeded
the plav.
The hall was a veritable bower of Moral

beauty, being profusely and most artis-

tically decorated with a wialth of veri
gated blooms fashioned by clever tinkers
and so faithfully copied horn nature tnat
one could readily imagine the tragance.
Trellises ot sweet peas screened the
balcony; honey suckle vines trailed over
the windows ; Chinese wisteria climbed
the walls and there were cables of

lapanese chrysanthemums, festoons and
ropes of roses and masses ot flowers of
many species.

J ipanese umbrellas,
Chinese lanters and Mikado banners
contributed to the harmonious and effec-
tive ensemble.
The laughable little farce, with its

comedy of errors, its funny situations and
amusing complications was presented
w ith a 'spout-mite and naturalness that
would have dune credit to the most
ambitious exponents of light drama.
There was a remarkable absence of the
stageness tint usually characterizes
amateur performances and the produc-
tions served to prove that Winchester
possesses dramatic talent ol no mean
merit The personal of the cast was well
chosen ; each personation admirably
portrayed, and the entire Performance a
matter of congratulation for Mr. Fred J.
Ri"e the director, also labored so earnest-
ly to attain the successful accomplish-
ment of the plav And if enthusiasm and
plaudits count for anything, there was
abundant evidence of appreciation.

Following was the cast

:

Roswell Chandler, a retired merchant,
Leon E. Day

Walter Blair, his son in-law.

Martin J.Caulheld
Oscar Siehel, composer.

J.
Frank Davis, jr.

Lloyd Deveaux, a chrio iic invalid.

Henry R. Glendon
Mallory, a reporte r,

— Howards. Cosgrove
John Stanton, detective,

Nicholas
J. Murray

Expressmen,
Joseph Maw 11. Henry J. Lvons

Gilda Deveaux, Miss Lillian ]. Kane
Mrs. Chandler, Ms« Emily M. Dowd
Beattie Blair, Mi>s (-Catherine E. Lehan
Julie, a French maid,

Miss Francis T. Noonan
Messrs. Day and Caultield were

irresistible and provoked hearty laughter.
Mr. Henry R. Glendon, as the irritable,
irracible, gouty husband, furnished some
remarkable good acting. Mr. J. Frank
Davis, jr., as the operatic composer made
the most of* the part assigned him and
Messrs. CosgrovM, Murray, Mawn and
l.v nis tilled their resnect'V'! part most

I acc eptably. Miss Lillian J. Kane, as the
I wit- with operatic ambitions, tilled a
dub ult role, and Miss Frances T.
N 1 man. her maid, who was n her wits
ends to grapple with complicated situa-
tion*, w as bright vivacious and captiva-

I
ling. Miss Leila.!. as the trusting wife ol

I
W ilier Blair, and Miss Emily M Dowd
as ii.tr sophisticated mother were slrik-

I
ingly clever lor amateurs, so that each
and all acquitted themselves splendidly,
an I w re the recipients ol beautiful lloral

i
tributes.

Siv ci d features between the acts con-
sisted oi solos |»v Mi;s Madeline N.
Dooley of Ii iston Opera Cointianv, who
has a soprano voice ot peculiar sweet-
ness and extensive range with hue shad-
ings and power.

Little Miss Kathleen K emu-ally,
daughtei ol Mr. ami Mrs. P. I. Kenne dlv,
a promising pupil of Mr. W. S. Stokell
oi Mack Bav Academy, Boston, danced
a Sailor's Hornpipe and Irish Jig m
costume with charming unconsciousness
and daintiness. She received a large
basket of roses and maiden hair fei.ii, a
shower bouquet of w hite and pink roses
and a bunch of carnations anil fern.

Mr. PdmUIld T. Sheehy contributed
two songs in a mellow bass voice that
were received with hearty enthusiasm.
The duel usher, Mr James V. Haley,

G. K .
was ,ibl\ assisted bv Messrs.

Wm. J. Daly. Dr. Richard W. Sheehy,
Dr. Jas II O'Connor., Dennis I". Foley,
Prank P. Rogers, Frank 1, O'Donuell,
Patrick

J. Gl-mlnn, J.imesH llairgerty.
Will. P. Callahan. Henry O. Young.
J ones I [. Brine and John S. O' henry:
The ent* rtiiiiinent was not oiilv a suc-

cess artistically and numerically but
financially and the proceeds will be
directed towards procuring some requiste
urnishings for the Knights of Columbus
hall. Whenever the Knigbts?as a body
were called upon to lend their aid ill the
cause oi chaitiv or to provide entertain-
ment thai would contribute towards that
end Ihe 'response came with a sponlaiiilv
heartiness, and unselfishness that did
honor to the anus, and sentiment of the
organization, and il should be a si lirce

Of gratification to all who realize - their
inerritoriotis aspirations that the receipts
oi last night's ent< rtamment will assist
them in obt ining their rii|uireineiils.

SHORTAGE OF RAIN

HAVING ITS EFFECT.

A FORTUNATE DISCOVER*. COMING EVEN1S.

The shortage in the rain tall for the

past three years is beginning to have its

effect on the quantity of water in the

reservoirs. There has been a drop of

about three feet, three inches from w hat it

wasavear ago at 'his times aud2if*the*sup-

ply continues to decrease the Water Board
will be compelled to call upon the Metro-

politan Water Board for a.supply to

help tide over the shortage. This, how-
ever, is a remote contingency, and
probably will not have to be resorted to.

It was in anticipation of iust such condi-

tions that induced our Water Board to

I

install meters Already about one-half

of the houses are metered, and the Board

I
will continue on this couise as rapidly as

;
possible until the entire town is under

measured service. This it is expected
will conserve the supply to a consider-

able extent and postpone for an indefinite

period the necessity of calling foi water

from the Metropolitan Board.

There are several manufacturing plants

and (aims heie in Winchester that use

great quantities of water, and these w ill

be obliged to get their supplies from
driven wells in case ot an emergency.
But this is also a remote contingency.

I The Metropolitan Water Board, it is

I

caid. is not so anxious to secure oui

I
teservoirs for storage purposes as it was

: some years ago. They having ascer-

,
tained that these reservoirs cannot be filled

j

by gravity and that the water would have
to be pumped. And again they have
now all the cities and towns that they

can permanently provide water for

The occupants of houses that are not
provided with meters, will in all

probabilty be restricted in the use of

water to wet down gardens and lawns
during the coming summer, unless the

water in the reservoirs should keep up to

where it is at present. Those having

meters can use all they want, but they

will have to pay for it. so that there will

be no danger in their case of an extrava-

gant use or that the water w ill be allowed
to run during the night tune.

Harold Feather passed away yesterday
at the home ot his uncle, Mi. Fred
Branch, 747 Main street, in his 21st year.
He had recently conn- to Winchester from
Bradford. Eng . intending to make his

11 1 ne l.i -re. Emieral services will be held
at the house 'Saturday afternoon at

o'clock, conducted !>> Rev. Mr. Suter.
Hie interment will be in Wildwood.

THE FORTNIGHILY.

Prof. Charles Ztieblin will lecture oil

" William Mortis" before the club on

Monday afternoon.

It is hoped that there will be a large

attendance as this is the last meeting ul

the season. Please come promptly to

the business meeting, as the subject of

ree classes, guest day, gentlemen's

night, and other equally important

matters will be discussed.

RECEPTION TO REV. CHARLES
W. BLACKETT, D. D.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
tendered a very cordial reception last

evening to Dr. C .W. Blacketi and family
in the parlors of the Methodist Church'.

I Mr. N. II. Seelye was 111 charge and Mr.
ind Mr-.. Robert M Ar nstrong assisted
Dr. and Mrs. Blackett in receiving. Mr.
Nestor W. Davis was in charge of a
goo IK number 01 attentive young gentle-
lin n as ushers.

M Seelve on taking the chair gave a
few words of greeting to all present and
then introduced Miss Marguerite M.
Mcintosh as soloist, and Miss Louise A.
Keeler as acompanisi 01 the evening.
The two songs were liiiely rendered and

;

pleased the audience.
The chairman then called upon Mr.

' Alfred S. Hall, Esq, to give a welcome
in behalf ol the community. Mr. Hall

I

expressed great pleasure in being called
upon to assist in welcoming Dr. Blackett
to the town as one ot Wincheslei's new
pastors. Among other things, he said,
that any man who successfully did his
duties 111 life's work whether clergyman,
lawyer, doctoi or any other calling, must
of necessity give hiimelf up to a life of

unremitting toil, and that Winchester
presented to Mr. Blackett a good field
loi work, and playlully remarked that
be judged that the new pastor was well
equipped nlivsi ally, and in evelv other
way to met the demand.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
Baptist Chinch voiced a cordial welcome
in behalf ol the churches. He said lie

had labored in Winchester for twelve
!
years, and had enjoyed the work, and he

I welcomed Dr. Blackett to a share in the

I

work the churches were trying to do in

I this community. Rev. Mr. Metcalt made
a pleasant impression (with his counteu-

I
ance deeming with good nature) .is he
characterized with apt illustration some

I 01 the p mils he had observed in the

j
different denominations.

Mr. Robert M. Aimstrong a t hai ter
member ot this church established

I
yea s ago, was introduced as the a'p-

1 pointed representative 01 the church to

I

welcome Dr. Blackett us pastor of the

j
church. Mr. Armstrong was glad to

1

voice a warm welcome 111 hehall ol the

I

chinch to the new pastor and his wile

j

and his lour promising sons.

I
Mr. Seelye then introduced Di.

j

Blacketi to the all' lence' As he arose
to speak one could set- that he was a

I man of power, that to Winchestei had
1 come a pastor well equipped by a long

I

anil careful earlv preparation lor his gr<at
hie work of leading men to God. Dr.
Blackett's words were Well cho-en and
impressive. He said lie had come here
almost a stranger but be had already
commenced to i el at home. He
planned to build up Ihe church and also
to he interested 111 alfairs of the town as
well. If there were any people who did
not go to church be wanted them tor bis
people and should stek dilgeuilv for
them, and also for the children for bis
Sunday school as the best means of lay-

ing the foundation of a future strong
Methodist Church. His address claimed
tiie closest attention oi his heaters Mi,
Seelye then surprised the pastor's wife, a

w insome lady sitting by his side by ask-
ing her lor a few words. Her ready,
modest response was charming
The exerii.es closed by singing.

"Blest be the Tie" and prayer liy

Rev. J M ManshelJ. The Ladies' Aid
S iciety, with its President Mrs. Slu-rared
Clay, assisted by Mrs. John N Mason,
Mrs. R. M, Armstrong, Mrs. Geo.ge C.
Ogden and Mrs. Leon E. Crouch as
poiirers, and a new ot bright young girls
as waiters then served refreshments.

^
Miss Lillian Frazer left town lor north

Conway N. H. where shi has accepted
.1 position as matron of the Memorial
Hospital.

.

Manv Fires During the Past St von

Days.

When Mr. Menclun. a farmer in the

Hill district was mi bis w.i\ In lios'on

with a load of vegetables at three o'clock

Monday morning, he disc ivered the ell

oi the Smith house on Kidge street 111

ll lines. There were no signs ,.• life

about the house, and com biding tin t the

occupants were asleep, Mr. Menclun
quickly Started to arouse t lie 11. 'Pile

inmates bad to vacate the house 111 short

order having only tune 10 g< t out in

scanty clothes. Mis. Josiah I.. Smith. ,111

invalid tor many years, w as carried out of

the binning building by Mr. Edward
Verville and Mr. Smith. Occupying
the house were Mr. Lester P. Smith and
family, and their aged mother, Mrs.

Josiah L. Smith— 111 all six persons.

They were cared lor at the house ot a

neighbor.

But for the timely discovery oi the tire,

the occupants would, in all pri.liability,

have been suffocated bv the dense
smoke. The orgin of the lire is a

mystery, as there was no tire in the house
during the night

The house is situated in Winchester
close to the Arlington line, and a tele

phone call brought the chemical engine

trom the latter place to ttie scene ot the

lire, the remainder of tlie apparatus being

sent back when it was found out that it

would not be needed. At the same time

an alarm was sent to Winchester, the de-

partment ouickly responding but all the

firemen could do was to watch the burn-

ing house, there being no water, and the

tire too tar advanced to (H'tmit the use ol

the chemical. The house anil contents

were entirely consumed.

Other Fires.

The alarm Friday night from box 26,

Mam corner of Herrick street, was false.

Saturday the department was railed

out for a dangerous brush lire on Cam-
bridge street, opposite the Boat Club
house. It was necessary to use

chemicals to extinguish it.

Sunday evening, at 9. 20. there was a

false alarm trom box 44, on Main street,

opposite Canal.

When the alarm from box 1 s sounded
at about lime o'clock Tuesday evening

the firemen and all others who knew the

location of the box had visions ot a large

conflagration. Box 13 is a private one

and is mi the large plant ot the Winches-

ter Manufacturing Cn. on Cross street

neat the station. The w ind was blowing

a gale and the air was as cold as it is

during the first ot March, and the drivers

of the app trains thinking they had a

haul task before them, mav have urged

their horses to the scene a little faster

than usual, so thai very <piick tune was

made in reaching the box. The firemen

also made a quick run up the tracks ot

the railroad or through the streets, or

across lots, whichever way would Ining

them to the scene the soonest possible

knowing full well that every minute

might be precious. It was a great relief

to them, however, to learn when they

arrived near the huge building that the

tire was not there, but in one of the coal

•dieds of the Parker A- Lane Co.. close

to it, which was burning quite freely.

No time was lost in turning streams of

water onto the tire which was quickly

extinguished. Hut it was some time

before the firemen recovered from the

scare ami had resumed their usual com
poMire, for an alarm lioni anv of these

private boxes in town po« tends a lag

lire.

The root oi the shed w as damaged but

little. The fire probably caught irom the

sparks irom a pas ling locoin rtive.

Tuesday evening previous to the alaini

from box i;,. .1 telephone call summoned
the hremen to a brush tm- on the Brooks

estate on Grove street near tin- Mediord

line, and it was while w orku g here thai

the alarm trom box 13 w is sounded calling

the department to Cross street.

The alarm from box 41. corner Main
and Lake streets. Wednesday evening,

was for a fire 111 tin- bam on the old Holt

estate on the former sire t. When the

depatmeul arrived the Hie was burning

hiiskh and a great deal ol ttatei was

used before the flames w ere subdued

The building was us d as » storage house

by the hi lis of the Holt . st.,:,- and it was
well tided Willi pld and very valuable

tumiture made oi expensive wood ,-

heirlooms that have accumulated in this

old fatuilv lor vears. The gojds were

badly damaited, aiid the los« can'iot be

figured ill dollars and ellts.

ofMay •>. Saturday. Installation

the 1 alumei Club at s p. in.

Mav o, Saturday. Annual meeting
of tht Calumet Ctiibi

May 17. Wednesday. Firsi May Tarty

lindei auspices of (he Ladle*' Degree
StafTof Winchester Couri. M. C. O. P.,

at Lyceum Hall.

IIASK 11 \ I I. •. \ M I S

May it. Saturday, 111 8.30, Wuhura
II. S. v». Willi hestei II S, on Manches-
ter Field.
Monday. May «•. Lyun English II. S.

vs. Winchester U.S. at I.vnn.
Wednesday. May 10. Arlington 11 8.

vs. Winchester 11. .11 Arlington,
Friday, May 12. at S.80, Heading If.

S. vs. WincheFter II. on Manchtstel
Fienl.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mav 1. 1 i)l 1,

Boaid met at 7 v P. ill

Present Messrs. Boutwell, Belcher,
l'ond. and Daly.

Letter 01 D. W. Pratt in reg. rd to
laying dust on Wildwood strei t. Replied
that light oil was ordered and was on the
way ami w ould be put on assoon aspus*

Voted, to grant permission to place a
granolithic stepping stone at l". P. Fenno's
Cabot street, and also, to place grano-
lithic across lo.un space at 11. /.. Cobb's,
Shetheld west

Voted, that on such streets as the
abutters make application for laying of
dust, the same will In- done On pay-
ment in advance of jc a running foot oil

each side ol the slrett
Letter of Caroline A. Withered in re*

gard to ditch running through her prop-
erty, referred to Supt of Streets to re-
port.

Letter of II. D. Murphv asking to have
stone retaining wall abutting bis property,

I

voted that the nier be relet red 'to Supt
of Streets to report Also that Mr. Mur-
ph" be granted pel mission to make ad-
ditions to said wall.

Letter of M. C. Mooney asking to have
dust laid on Sytnnies road

: Rep'ied as
replied to olhers pf same tenor; the
Town will oil or sprinkle, on receipt of
amount to cover same.

Vote I, to w rite Edgar M. Voting that
the Board cannot see its way clear to
spend any money at that point at pres-
ent.

Received^ from C. I". A. Siedhdf
check for $28 07 tor laving dust on Lloyd
street.

Voted, to wiite the Postal Telegraph
Company requesting them to move their
poles on Cambridge street trom Church
street to Everett avenue, to theotliei side
of Ihe street.

Voted, to grant Junk Collector's license
to Isaac Ice, and Maurice KoUen to May
1st. 1912 on payment of the usual fee of
*io to the Town Treasurer.
Voted to grant an Intelligence Office

license to Annie P. Nutter, Main street

to May 1 , 1 1> 1 j.

Voted, to grant an Intelligence Olhce
license to Helen F.j,Midtlletoii, 7 Church
street, to May 1, 191.2.

Voted, th it the mallei ol m »re lights

and bcttei light at the Winchester station

and the Winchester Highland station, .be
refeired to Mr. l'ond.

Wairauisdtawntor *iv,.> |i and 5*140.

•

si

Adjourned at lei so p in.

( ieo. 1 1 Lochinan, (
'lerk.

M0I0R FIRE TRICK.

The creditable performance of the

Arlington motor clicinic.il buck at tilt

burning of the Smith house on Andrew's
Hill last Sunday evening, very forcibh
ads Winchester's attention to the need

ot a similar piece ot apparatus 111 tins

to in. With our many bill- and com
parativelv large area, which is inci easing
at a very fast rate, it is impossible lor a

horse dra All piece ol apparatus to give

the proper results. M my towns have
realized this already and have remedied
the situation. Winchester is held back
by lack 01 accommodation at the present
time and the impossibility ot erecting
new tire quarters until this grade cross-

ing problem is solved.

A MAD COW.

There was excitement aplenty 011 Main
street near the junction ol Washington
street Wednesday forenoon. A mail

was leading a cow to No. Woblirn that

had been purchased in Somervi'le. I. ike

the hoise ttader, this S0111 rville man
warranted the cow sound and kind—

a

kind ol a family pet, whose owner had

parted with her amid a shower of tears.

There was something thai Ihe animal did

not like as it approached Winchester,

and she commenced to make no end ot

trouble lor the owner, ll balked, pulled

and ran at tunes dragging the man,

along the street, while at other times be

was running away irom the intuiiated

animal. When the pair arrived at Maiij

and Washington streets the man with

1 lothes neatly torn from his body and

bruised on legs ami arms, and coin?

pletely exhausted made a quit k turn ot

Ihe I' ai ing rope around a li legraph pole.

Here the cow did everything but stand

on its head, its ferocity preventing any*

one trom approaching, Kellev «V Hawes'

hav rack was brought into requi ition in

the hope oi leading hei lo her destina-

tion. B it it was no use, the crowdthat

had collected being unable to hitch her

to th- wagon. Finally. Dr, Dennett ar-

rived on the scene, and with a rope

mounted the wagon an I proceeded to

lasso the beast in triu Western shle.

And In- did it. not once, but twii -.

Alter much difficult) ihe cow was

securely tied up subdued, yet lull of

light

W ith vengence in his es--, the owner,

iter having hi* wounds attended to by

the Doctor, started back tor Sometville

..:i l tin- dealer Wa.it took place when

they nut is not known. He had put-

• based a mad row that w. s unsaie under

anv and all conditions. The pool animal

ai us crazy antics broke off one of its

horns close to us head, leaving an ugly

wound.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

May 2—May 20, 101 1.

Exhibition of photographs. "Classid
French Art, " loaned bv ihe Library Art
Club.
(Notk—These pictures are all In the

Louvre, in Paris.)
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. I luok at their gowns, but he has heard

I

such remarks as the luiegowg belore.

' In a town not many miles from Win-
j

So ''as nearly ever>one in vVinchester.

Chester there is a hi ij-ht, manly little chap Being a mere man, this woiuleriul in

Whose parents are ambitious, well sup- i
«o women into Hie hiU.len meaniiiRS

plied with the .«oo<ls ot .this world, and < '*Pe de dil)J4bat aO niu>liii a la Una

perfectly clear in their plans lor the young »as instwesteu I lie Spectator ei;ormou h -

»on. lie is to be trained (or a proles- pM'.dered over it and m-

•ionai career, with nothing spared that quired into it a»u uoseived tne course oi

will .make lor his material progress, lemmii.t a > ims w ah the result that he

And mean while? lJurii'R vacation days ' ls 1 reparcd to Mate that any woman who

he is sent aiinit in the morning ; an auto-
,

diesses considerately better than any

mobile take* the lathi r and mother " to 1
other wunian is a " mean old thing" and

luvw. , sometime »iiit> letuiu lui lunch

eoi., • in n not until i. c siiaues ol liijiht

Ian. Mure tiiuii once 1 lie bj»u taint nas

seen the little leilow out late at iiigllt

looking down the street lor the lamiliar

Car. And when it comes he is talked to

a bit and sent to bed, alone. He is an

atleetionaie boy, but is simply starved
;

loves play, but IS secluded Iroin too close

contact will, oilier boys; is a natural

chatterbox and >earus to tell all Ins little

pleasures and wih s, but has no one to

turn to, with vvilhnu ears and ready

sympathy. I he Spectator wonders what

manner ot memories tli.it hoy will have,

and what maimer ot man will he be, 1

missing the individual mother-guidance
and comradeship oi . i lather who grows,
closer to him with the paisiug ol every

year?

'l'he Spectator wonders how many
readers ol the STAR remember in

George Bitot's " Mill on the I'loss" how
the .childish griels ot Maggie Tulllver

laded aw.iy under the magic ot her

lather's •'Never mind, little maid.'"'

With her inborn laculty loi dropping on
the wrong side ol tilings mere was auuu-

Uaiit need ol the cohlloi ling word, but it

Was balm to her Inquelltly wounded
I well.

tn.it said other woman has
'

" very little

use toi her.
"

"That's what 1 call gross negligence, "

as a grocer) man said, when Ins clerk

broke twelve do/en ol eggs.

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
GROWN IN A HO.nE NURSERY

Grounds beautified and all kinds ..f ornamental planting dune In a

tati*fact< iy manner, tiet our e*tluiate and planting hketch Define
ordering el*ewheie.

TUBERCULOSIS CAUSES 10

PER CENT OF

DEATHS.

Tel. *(M 60 WEST ST.. REAMS". MASS.

HORACE B. KEIZER, Prop.

Von should have heard the " scold-

ing a certain woman here gave her hus-

band the other night. It was something

terrible. Hubby didn't say a word to

her, but he just said to huiiselt :
" Anil

in some countries there are men who
voluntarily have a dozen,and sometimes

even mure !

"

The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Henry Wmde ot Mt. pleasant

street has gone on a visit to New York

lot a couple ol weeks.

Plot. Washburn ol the Theological

school ot Cambridge preached to a line

audience Sunday in the Church ol the

Kpipiiany-

m Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bennett of Ar-

lington, lormerly Miss Winnie UutierheW,

are tne parents ol a nine pound son,

boin last Sunday. 1 his is their second

sou. Mrs. Uenuett and son are doing

pints to know that her troubles would
be .shared. Children take their woes
pretty much to heart, and n there is no
one to s.iy "Never iniiul, " the ht.le

grievances must leave .ill imprint tli.il

will come back to uisttirli latei on. A
child cm dipsciise with luxuries and play

things tar better than with loving sym-
pathy and companionship, .mil it pays
parents to cluiili ouu n u mil tin- heights

ot (heir greater years ami cultivate a

kinship hi inleiests, The.} do, in the

main, and The hpntalor would point nut

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs

C. K. Jellets ol Lawrence street last Fri-

day.

Mr. George II. Hartshorne has moved

iroin Baton to Mt. Vernon street, taking

one-hull ol the house at Hie comer ol Ash

street.

I'eiis, pencils, erasers, ink and the best

stationary, Wilson's.

Uii a recent Saturday up to tw o o'clock

the local telephone exchange had luuo

calls, \\ inciitster has a long list ol lele-

th.il it is because the} do so gciieiaily phone suliscribeis.

that the neglected limit stands out coil Mr. l-'hiui is the most enthusiastic ball

8picuoii.il> and presents siicii a pitiable pl.iyur seeiioii Maiichestei KielU in a long

pure.

A Jlleilli al III ud ul 1 Ik: Spectator's

give Iiiiii to tuidelslalld that pel sons who
(ire nut loipiat ions, ,ue m»,i)s uiii.uk-

Bble loi good health. It is up to the

ladles who lead the SlAK to speak

light out tilth, Uoll't lieilcVe It, >ou
llie.ill thing.

"

just because a person talks to "Cen-
tral " a.s it he would scale hel to i.e.illi is

no sign that he isn't henpecked at home.

A clergyman gives I bo Spectator to

Utiuei stand that rice throwing at wed
dlllgs destroys the luipiesMveness ot this

lateiul service, and oi.casionall) gets into

people's eyes. t«u yoiitluul hoiiey-

liiooners ol I he Spectator's iicquainiance

haiioled mis proposition very well.

Aiur the tram denuded iroin the station,

With then seat Uhdel a snow dl lit, the

groom caiclully swept up every pa. tide

ut the rue. A lew mouths alter, Mr. and
Mis. Newlywed invited to dlllllel a culll-

p.inv ol people wuo had displayed the

niost alhieiic powcis at the vv eliding.

Alter all present had gloated over the

inne. And iiis enthusiasm catches the

uliier players, and this makes the game

lllll ol snap.

Mr. Lester Smith of Winchester writes

usasioilows. •• Read the item about

(jld Uncle Asa yesterday m Mobutu

Journal, which made me think that on

April ly, Itijs, he took a load of apples

to L} mi on runnels ; vvliicli was certainly

going some;" We should say so.

I
U ol inn Join liak

liefore hnailv deciding upon } our place

ol residence loi the summer, uon'l toiget

to take into consideiatioh the lact I hilt

Winchester continues to be the model

suiiimei lesorl.

As the train tor Boston leaving

Weogemere at 10.43 Monday forenoon

had .started a }oung lady got onto the

steps oil Hie wrong side ol the Ham and

betoic- hei predicament was discovered

and the gale opened, the tialll had got

considerably below the bridge that spans

the nvcr. she did not appear to be

disconcerted a bit.

Readers ot the STAR should not tail

to visit the exhibition loom ot the

mellow appeal ot a gorgeous pudding, Arlington Gas Light Co. on Main street

Mie bndegiooui remarked oil-iiaiid. " It coiner ot Converse place. L.1I 01 saving

Ought to be good; it was maue out ol the Utilities can t)e seen hereiliai will sui-

rice you gave us tin n.iv we were mat -
' WW »t'»dern housekeepers, and

ricii. " A pi rson don'i nave to sit around
at weddings with a giave yard wutteli all

over ins lace 111 older to be a gentleman
ot a lady. 1 heie is a parting going on,

a selling sail into the nark and possibly

make cooking one ol comtort and not

he.it. I- or cooking m summer , gas sur-

passes all else.

At the Winchester Country Club links

SalUida} afternoon the play was a bogey

the storm that brings the occasion peril- handicap, three-quarters handicap. 'Hie

uum> uosc to tears. Anything that following cards were handed in : II.

kiiuhis men iuiciii and obscures the too W. Spurr, |r., 1 down ; A. C. l-'eruald, 3
tat hoiuoii has its uses no matter how
frivolous. Bill people show |ib tlv « le.,rl>

at weddings what lueceiing nuv have
hail. Il >ou lake chances oil .spoiling the
Uniipie an. I la. a.ml liagralice ot the lion. > -

ttiuoii b\ ,1 pnysicai injury, you have not

outgiown the Mage ol childhood, no
matter now elassti: your ni.iniiers.or how
hovnv loiiiled nun Uollar signs yoiu kovve Win. 496- L, day 01 evening,

elolhes 11...V he, I he iievvij iiiai rted Two special electricsconveyed children
coupie. under tne iiubairasMiiciit ol a „, vVnu Hester in the '• World in Boston"
Hovel, expeiu uce are entitled lo a mo- last Saturday morning where they en-

liopoly 01 each other's soi lety. When the joyed tne sights until eleven o'clock,
putsiut reaches even to Hie distant inn, fne visitors found the lime too short,
and mementoes are ih-ovvi. ovei the bri-

(
Mr c„ar ,es> ,.• Kmsl o1 Cambridge

dal liansou, a becomes time for some ^ ,MS M^ , )js MW
youugsiets ol older growth to be well

hpahkeel ami put to tied b} kind
Ihaniiu.is. At least that is The Spec-
tator's opinion.

A m. ill 111 a near by town has appheil

fur a invoice because his wife chaseil

Inn 1 out ot the house with a red hoi
poker, broke a board over his spinal

column as he was climbing the back
fence, and finally threw a dish of soup
at hun when he came back, Some men
become unhappy over the most trivial

Citeunislaucc.

lonncau Columbia automobile

Mr. S. 1). Lelmid and family ,
formetly

;
ot Winchester, are now occupying their

new home on Arlington ro.nl, Wellesley.

Teresa S. Pettier has purchased a lot of

!
laud on the northeast hide 01 Bacon, near

;
Main street, containing K400 feet. H. S.

and N. S. Wellington vveie the grantors.

Charles S. Judkins has just sold tor

Mary K. Clark her new frame dwelling

at 4S Llo}d street, with about 4500 leet

ot land, all assessed lor $6cxio. Arthur

S. Kelley of Boston buys tor occupancy.

Can \ou ,uelge« woman's morality by '^Mr
-

c
'

,corKt: GutttWldgS and Hersey

her raiment.' A lady iiitorms The
Bpectaior that she cm pick them out

as last as she takes a luok at their

gowns, just as Miss Grace I.. Huichings

ot the tine aits department 01 the

Teacher's College ot New York says

she can, Now these ladies don't
j

Call up U imhesler Garage. T
Bsioui.su l'he Spectator in the I a-t Jhv »l6o8—Geo. O. hogg, Mgi.

their assertion. Not that The Spectator Dotten's Orchestra. Music furnished

can also assort the women .Kiel one unci or all occasions. Tel. W in. 111 i.tf

Co ething were the star performers at the

Teel-Brown University dual games lust

Satu Iday in which Blown was defeated,

I'hese two Winchester }oung men were

the greatest point winners ot die meet.

Kmctgeiicy cats at a minutes notice.

Win.

lUDEH PLANTED WITH SttKl'BS AND HAUDV PKUENSIAI.S.

Three Special Offers for Spring Planting

!

COLLECTION NO.
IS Hardy Flowering- Shrubs

1 Crimion Itainbler.

H Japanese- Barber' y.

2 Golden Bell (Fomylhia).

1 Tartarian Honeysuckle.

2 Syringa.

1 Hydrangea.

S Snowberry.

2 Spiraea Van Hoilteil,

;t Buna KugoKii.

40 Hardy FioWerinn shrubs $10.00
1 Ci'iinson Itauihlor.

1 Cluinatin i'niileiilaia,

5 Japanese Barberry.

:! Gulden Bell (Forsythta).

1 Tartarian Honeysuckle.

2 Pink Welaella.

2 Hydrangea.

S Snow berry.

4 Spirai'ii Van llntiteli.

•I Kosa Kuunsa.

2 Spl'tica Anthony Waterer.

1 Spiraea < Ipiilii'olla.

2 (' 1111111011 I la 1 berry.

4 Stpphaiiandru Floxiiosa.

"I'lui |.l:iiu> 1 prim il hi tin livlf .in- M'lii itt-il

rr.im niir Item nliK-fc null lire iln- hii»i Iri-qin-iill)

iis.-il 111 l,iu»t»<-»|ie work.

Siivi' tin- Hgi'lll** ruii'.liilwUin l>y hue Inn ..f n«.

Large and Small Fruits

Wiihurn and Keaillnir Cars pass the Nursrry

Statistic* tbowing lmw serious fc

problem inben ulosls is to the ordinary

church conttregatioo weie publishtd

today by the Natioual Awoeiation for

the Study and Prevention of T'ubereu-

losis in a bulletin on Tuberculosis Day.

From reports received from over "-">

churches, with a membership of over

312,000 commuulcants of twenty ileuom-

inatious, anel from 'JO* cities au I towns
in 12 states 111 various parts of the

country, out of nearly 7wu deaths in

tfln, over 700 or 10.4 per cent were
caused by tuberculosis. This means
2.24 deaths for every thousand mem-
bers or communicants.
While the percentage of deaths from

tuberculosis as compared with other
diseases is nut higher in the churches,
according to these ligures, than in the

country at large, the tuberculosis death
rate, as shown by the church returns, I

is higher per thousand communicants
than that for the general population in

j

the Registration Area of the I'nited I

States, which the Census Bureau gave
as 1.67 in 19©».

••The National Association," the

bulletin »ay«, " doc-, not, however, con-

sider the statistics received from

ministers comparable from the point

of view of accuracy will) those reported

by the Bureau of the Census. A
sufti 'lent number of returns from a great

variety of churches have bee a recelveij,

nevertheless, to indicatethat one of the

most serious social problems tjip

ordinary church hasio consider, i" that

of the devastation of it* membershipby
tuberculosis. The need fur cdueallou
from the pulpit and 111 the home Is

appare it. Every luluisicr in the I'nited

States is asked to give this subject

some attention durinK 'he next two
weeks."

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one si/.e smaller by using Allen's Foot*
Ease, the antiseptic powder for swollen,
tender, achi -g feet. It makes walking
a delight, relieves corns and bunions of
all pain, and gives rest and comtort.
Sold every w here 2 V. Dou'l accept any
substitute. Sample Free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted. Lc Koy. N. Y.

Columbia Ream's, Gene B. Farrow

COLLECTION NO. 3
45 Old Fashioned Flowers 85.00

6 Hardy Phlox.

2 Peonies.

ft Coreopsis.

4 Gaillardia.

2 Hardy Chrysanthemums.
2 Caiitehury Bell.

2 Aipillegla (Columbine).
•". German iris.

2 Polemoniiim.

2 Hemerocailis.

2 Hellopsi*.

2 Monardi Didyma.

1 Golden Glow.

1 .lap Iris.

1 l.tipinus.

I hi it'll tail lu c.'ill ii.- i" lielp you iiiaku your

nr.niinli iimre Nttnu'tlve Ihls Spring. Wu clmriii'

mailing fur iiili li i'ioiil imiki- yum in uiey gnas fur

its possihl iwoiktloiip, Ii i I always neous-

-are t" liny lien stoek lis MirprlsiliK elfri-ls ar«

often nblHhieil l>y sklliltil IriuisplHlilliii; ami
r.-.n rnngeiiivnl.

COUPON- Not tlood After June 10, 'n

"I'lils t'oiipoii Mill he nwcpleil as oasll, it it Is

mint ami oiiiiiM'i hi n- mi nr liefore .linn! '(0>

Itlll, a- lolloM-s :

npaiileil !•>• remittance of

I !*•€- loll 1.

gton Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office; 529 Main Street
"

ALFRED CLARKE, President

Par SO cents, II sin

Sl.flu or S| i.il i vi

Por $1.11 a iii|.aiiie.l by run

S|.i- lid Co Iffllnil J.

Par SO cents, II »<< anluil

St Ml lor S| ial Colli .iliuli 3.

ill.-i

Nan i
. Post i llfle

.Statu

WINCHES I ER BOAT

down; K. S. V'iual, 3 down; A. V.

Kugers, down ; C. A. Wlieeler, 1

down ; j. VV. Ft How, 3 down ; \V. K.
|

Kinsley, 3 dovv 11.

Columbia t i.ipl.Dphuties. (ienc II

I .11 low. e'3'>,ll

A vveek'strial tree ul .111 electric toaster

ulni;eliicr uilteleiil. Phone \\ . VV,

The followini; committee have been

appoii ted by president Charles A.

lilenson of the VVincluster Boat Club :

House.

Preston E. Corey, Chairman.

Fred M. Hates,

W illiam M. Little.

Eiitertaimiienf.

William S. McLean, Chairman.
Fred M. Hates,

E, Russell Murphy,

Charles S. Tetiney

Regatta.

Georae il. Cumings, Captain,

Fred M. Halts, Lieutenant,

Philip Sheridan.

F in.line.

Charles A ^Glenson, Chairman,

Vincent Farnsworth,

Dexter P. Dlaikie,

Schuyler !•'.
I lerroti.

Mr. John Ward, previously assistant at

the Calumet Club, has been engaged as

Steward lor the season.

Shrubs,Trees, Vines and Kcsel ushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Betbelis Thum
4er«ii lor hrrigini! cneot our specialties

A. M. '1'UTTt.E, & Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose. Mass.

IS VOIR HUSBAND

Nine times out of ten his shoes are the

cause. Ihing me n pair ol his shoes and

have lliem Rlil'AIRED. and you will

have the lumpiest itmu this side oi your

huneymoon,

I don't "fix" shoes ; I repair them.

And there is a whole lot of dilfere-nce be-

tween "lixniK " and REPAIRING.
1 have a lull line- ot all the popular

grades ot rubber heels, and am proud to

say that among my patrons are the Elite

ot the 400 of Winchester, where 1 have

done business lor 30' years.

A pair of rubber heels, properly ad-

justed to your shoes, will wear twice as

long and give you ease and comfort.

When they are "lixed" on, it is entirely

ditlereiit.

Don't blame the blacksmith ii he puts

your watch out oi commission, and don't

blame the man who "lixes" yotii shoes.

Urine them to O'Loughlin and have

them REPAIRED.
Remember the old stand. Converse

place, ne xt to Winchester Laundry.

The Oakland for the Man who aaya " 8HOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $IOO0
M 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1160
33, 30 H. P. Touring car 'ore djgg

Car
$1600

TEL. 485

ii

NEW REPAIR
We cordially Invite the motoring public to inspect

pur new repair department, which we want you to know
Is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but havw the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

Phone Walter VV Rowe, Electrician—

Win. 496-L day or evening. ti

Columbia Ri II. Farrow.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother til-ay's sweet Powders for

Children Break Up Colds III at hours,
relieve r'everisluii'ss, Headache,
Sieimach Troubles. ToethiiiK Disorders,
ami Destroy Worms. At all driiffjiists,

I Stae. Sample mailed Flee. Address.

,
Allen s. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N . Y.

!

Paper napkins for your Mav parly,

Wilson the Stationer.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

REMOVAL!
Homer Colgate
560 Main Street

OFFICE
WIN. 382-L TELEPHONES RE8.

WIN. 693-

L

On May 1st I,

shall move my office to S67 Main street; the

store has previously been occupied by the Win-
chester Exchange. We are agent* for all the reliithle Vacuum
Cleaners and will be pleased to demonstrate, at our office, or in jour
home, any cleaner 011 the market. Let us advise you w ith regard to

the most efficient vacuum cleaner lor your personal wants

Testimonials shown upen request

concerning "The Colgate System"
of Vacuum Cleaning :: ::

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

oston Office; 85 Water street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394-

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELINO
DRIVES DULL-OUT Of SORTS

ASAXUl CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Morse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Oet a book on horsss or dogs or oats, they are free at A bar it

11-13 Pit Tel. 018 Winchester

High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to your



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

Oh!
How
Good

It Looks
And it tastes even better, for it is

rr.ide ot tested cieam from our
own Vermont creameries. A
smooth, even texture—free from
lumps of ice and salt—deliciously

flavored with the best fruit flavors

and extracts, i.» always iound in

the famous

Jersey
Ice

Every ingredient used In the making Is of
the higlieM quality, conlormiiif to every
Pure Food Law. and is therefore suarun-

hyVenfcTand stored and* iWpped*in per-
fectly clean cans.

Oo to the drug store, confection*
cream parlor » ith the Jersey *iiin a

get the best lie cream in New I

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mas*.

^Jrofesaioital (ffartus.

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr. McDonald has the endorsement of

Herbert L. Clarke, the world's premier
cornet 1st, and VV. II. Clarke, Advisory
Organ Correspondent. iii»r.il«3ni

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

•upplied with graduate ami other ex-

perienced nurses. Gratlua-e Masseuse

•upplied at short notice.

We m ike no charge for tending "tit

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St. . Winchester Tel.39.t- 1

n5.tr

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, halr)dri>R8liitr face and trail'

treatment. Office hours 8.80 to 5, open

Monday and rhursday evening by ap-

ptlntmeut . Con. by Tel. Il*epl0.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAl.P ASI» KAt'lAli TKKAT.MKST8

M A NIOUIIlNfl -8H A M 1*001 Xtt

IS Myrtle street, Wlncliesinr. Honrs 8 to every

TuoKday, Tburnilny slid Friday afternoons. Al*.>

evenings. Jytt.tf

MI8S INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring Massage

tl Church St , Winchester Tel. K» M
i.r.M.:tn.»

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICI:
VIOLIN

138 ELM ST.. WEST SOMERVILLE
sopao tr

FRED L. WALDMYEH
Fred L. Waldmyer, who was appointed a member of the board of Fire

Kngtneers Monday evening, to succeed Irving L. Symmes, who has been Chief
Engineer for a number of years has been a fireman since boyhood, having
run with the machine in the days of the hand engines, and for six years

from 181)6 to 1001,was a member of the Boaid of Fire Engineers, part of the time
tilling the position of Chief Engineer.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection'

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stonehain,

Arlington, Medford.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The EpipHany Circle will hold a sale

in the choir room on Saturday, May 6th,

at 3 p. m.

The Confirmation class meets this Fri-

day afternoon, at 4 p.m. at the church.

Those who cannot conn- to the church
in the afternoon are asked to come to the

Rector's" study al S p. m.
The teachers of the Sunday School are

asked to meet at the Parish Mouse this

Saturday afternoon to arrange for the

first session of the Sunday school the next

morning.

The change in the hours ot Sunday
School and service begins next Sunday.
Sunday School will meet at 9 30 at the

church and morning service will be at 1 1.

The Woman's Guild will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the usual hour at the

Parish House.

The bishop is to visit All Saints, Stone-

ham, to preach and to administer Con-
firmation next Tuesday evening, May 9.

The date tor the house warming at the

Parish House is Wednesday evening, May
17th.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crpch Kjllpri PhSplrpno
S I Cull IMIIuU UlllulVGIIu

TEL. OX8

:s, Roasts and
Best on the Market

CHIEF IRVING I.. SYMMES
Who retires from the bead of the Fire Department utter a service of l» years

His father was Chiif ninny years ago, and trying when a boy took a deep
interest in fire matter* which continued uninterruptedly up to the present

time.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 30, 1911,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk,

March 21. 1011.

n.»r«t,St.

It is not too 1st* iu tlie season t<> eliange you

•old or itofaotlve besting apparatus, You won
b*ve to .hirer While the work le being dona. Thr

are In the new plant the Mine day that It IS put

•out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIPPl.K STKKKT. WiiKl ltX

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Guaranteed for tlx months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.
iyivty

The new steamship, the " Frauconia,

the largest steamer that ever entered
Huston harbot , is all this. She is the

latest word iroin the Cunard Company,
and that means much lor the travelling

public. The new ship has every comfort
that heart could wish lor, and will receive

the deserved patronage ol all going
abroad trom this port. She is .1 twin-

screw, 625 feet long, 72 feet wide. iS.OOO

tons, and 23,000 horse power.

The commercial importance of her

arrival in Boston was celebrated at a

batinuet on board the steamer last week
Thursday evening, when a distinguished

gathering ot 250 business and professional

men were guests ol the Cunard company,
The liaui|Uet was elaborate, ami followed

an iiipsectiou ot the ship. Speeches were
made lis Vice President Hums fit the N.

Y., N. II tit H„ and H. & M
.

Mayor
Fitzgerald, Edwin U. Curtis, Pres. (.;. S.

Smith, of the Chamber ol Commerce,
ami others Mr. Prank Harr and Mr. Jav
It. Denton were also present. Theeditoro
the STAR had the privilege ot attend inn,

ami it proved memorable in many Ways.

McCUL
AND RECIPROCITY.

Congressman McCall spoke last

Saturday evening before .1 lame gatherr

ing of the Intercolonial Club, giving the

history ol the recent consider ition ol

Reciprocity with Canada in Congress,

When hefargued tor it and expressed the

confident hope that the Senate would
p.iss tin- bill without amendment,
Mr McCall termed the agreement the

means tor g-eatly benefiting both the

United States and Canada and urged the

iiectssity of reciprocity on economic

grounds, lie predicted lli.it within the

next decade the I'uiUd States would not

r ust- .11 im>h 0.1 on to supply its In iiu

demand an. I termed the iree admission

of Canadian wheat as provided in the

iireetnenta wise provision again- 1 that

time He said that the tanners would

not lie injured by reciprocity and pointed
•nit that the same scire is briny used t"

'in anti-recipr." itv s-ntinient among the
agriculturists ot Canada.

Do the right thing If you bave
\anal Catarrh. Get Kly's Cream Balm
at once ]) n't touch the catarrh powders
and snuffs, for they contain cocaine.
Ely's Cream Balm releases the secretions
that inllame the nasal passages and the
throat, whereas medicines made with
mercury merely dry up the secretions
and leave you no better than you were.
In a w-onl, Fly's Cream Halm' is a real
rem. dy. not a delusion. All ilrtigtrista,

80 cents, or mailed bv Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.

High School lost its ourth name last

Saturday atternoon at the hands 01 Lynn
English I hub school by the score ol 4-2,

The local team played an excellent name
|

up until the ninth inning when it all went

to pieces.

Winchester mule its first run in the

second inning, gained by hits, there being

four in succession. Again in the fifth

inning by heavy hitting, Winchester

again succeeded m scoring onemore run.

lu the seventh inning the visiting team

made its lirst run making the score at

the tirst of the ninth 2-1.

Hut the excitement caused by the

thought ot winning a game w.is too much
lor the Winchester boys. The visitors

bit freely and soon tied the score. Then,
w ith f o out and a man on third, a little

lly was knocked out to third base. Plus

w.is unified thereby giving the game to

1. ynn. Allet tins another run was scored

by a single and a double.

Rogei s excelled on the inlield while

plinn ami Mathews did the lieav* hitting

for Winchester.

The summary:
Winchester II. S.

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
ID REGULATOR

bb f»p a e
Matthews 1 tl 1

Rogers
I.eDuc 1

Prime 1
"

Ma'cbant 1 D 4

Fllnn 1 8 2
G-.-ddu i 1 :J

Donahue i 1 2
laun >ard 1

Totals 1 •-•7 11 7

I.ynn English H. S.

bb po a e
Kent 3b 1 t) St

Pi.ibps ab 2 •2 1

Hooper If 1 l

Me Kay *> 1 1 3
Bresnabam cf 1 |
Arcliimbaiili if 1

Elliot lb 1) tl

• u-bnian c 1 ft 1 P
Winsbiw p 1 1 I 1

Totals 4

ELEC1 OFFICERS.

The annual meeting ot the Ladies'

l-'lieiidly S )clety of the Unitarian Church
was beld last Thursday afternoon, anil

the following ollicers were elected : Mrs.

George II. Root pres. Mrs. I >el H. Mel-
calf vice pres. Mrs. Samuel S. Svmmes
sec, Mrs. George Everett Pratt treas.

Mrs. Nap ileon Goddu, Mrs, 'Roland I).

A. Thompson, Miss Alice F. Sytnmes
and Miss M Alic e Mason directors tor

one year, Mrs. William E. CummingS.Mrs.
Arthur E. Whitney and Miss Nellie

Nourse directors for two years. An ex-

ecutive committee w as chosen as follows:

Mrs. George Edwin Piatt, Mrs. Lewis
Pirkhurst, Mis Frank M. Russell and
Mrs Harry K, Wellington tor t.htee years

Mrs. Anson llurtou, Mrs. Alexander

Foster jr, Mrs. Charles ('. Rogers am
Mrs. G I.i Roy French tor two years.

Mrs, (ii-orge A. W'nittington, Mrs. |osep!'

T. Clark. Mrs. Ralph S. \ inal and Mrs.

Arthur (V. Williams lor one year.

Tuner In Winchesterover 21 yearn. Former!)> piano tuning in-
struetnr In Hiwton Conservatory of Music Also head tuner
in factory IK years. Telephone in rrnldrnrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strt

«

AruonK IiIp many patronii urn the followuiK : Kx-Oov. Krackett, Hon. Hain't McCall, Hon. W
W. Kawsnn, Vice 1'ren. Kerry ft. A M. K. It., Kx-Supt. Prenell, N. V., N. H. ft U.K. K., U«B
KaiiK'r Harr B. ft M. K. K..8siiiuhI Kl.ler, C. I> .leuklnii. K. M. Svinmen, Henry Nickemon, II
•7. .lines. C. H. Sleeper, K I,. Barnard, .I. W. Kussell, W. J. Brown, J, K. Core c. A. L»n
C. K. I

-if, W. (). .Vii mi an aiul many other Winchcrtnr i>eo|ile.

NURSERY AT

10 Fairmount St., Winchester, Mass.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

| |
Ground* laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

A Nantucket lad bad a severe cold the
j

other day and his mother, hearing him
I

coughing during the night, aroured her I

other halt, and told him to make a i

poultice ot lard ami apply it to the boy's
j

chest, hat her minded and dutiiuliy

trotted off to the pantry and found the

crock ol lard all tight just where be I

expected to, and spread some on cheese i

cloth and plastered the whole thing

Where it was supposed to do the most !

good. Son was better in the taoiimig and ,

t.ilber felt quite chesty over his doctoting
i

until mother discovered the stulf used
;

was not lapl at all, but masiied potato.

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. L Winchester

Saddle burses to
Stable. Tel. aii-i.

let at Biaisdell's

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

norning auto title about Winchester.

Special rates 'lor pleasure parties. Cal

uo Wm 2t6oS Winchester Garage. (1.

O. Pok g, Mgr.

Innings 1 i :\ 4 ."i ti 7 8 !•

VVinchentei II. s. 1 1 0-2
Lynn K. 11. S. 1 «' I *

Huns made by, Marchaut, Klin i.

Cushman 2. Philips, Hooper. Two i a«e
bits. Plinn Matthews. Kerig. McKay.
Stolen bases. Philips. Bretenha n,

Marihant Goddu. Base on ball-, by
(ioildu 2. Winslow. struck out, by
Window s. Goddu ft. Sacrifice hlls,

McKay, Bresnahain. Winslow. Hit by
pitched ba'l. Arehimbault, Philip*.

Passed balls. Marehant. Utuplre,

j
LeUuc. Scorer, Pierce.

r»A!ts i

'. -.j i .

*'.<[ Stale i

he sum i f

•arh an
•ured 'j.-

ili

be :« the
tNtr&G'i.,
.. iVmitjr

this 6th of
ribtd my
. \.H. !"«';.

A. W.

Hall'
icts directly o
>t the system.

Ontarrh Cure
the hi

QTSold by r>"'ei-i«ts. --,c.

lisii's ramii) rills ait- the best.

',!.!• \SOS',
Xi'tary ! ublic,

< l: ken internally anil
I sic ! inucouj surfaces
- tc»tim.niials, free.

S'KV & CO., Toledo, O.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD W000 FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
i

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

re). 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, ovei

Garage,

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
I

Antique and other furniture repaired

and refillished.

GEO. N. cam:.
34 Wasliiiigton Street

mar24,tf

STAR

A
OFFICE

UNDKCIDKI)
dear Miss? Whofver hesitates is lost,

i Guess you'd bitter . umproiuise and take

both.

ICE CRIiAMOK ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top uoti h of pertec-

tioit. Enjoy them while you cm. Vou'r

welcome daily. All llavors.

COVEL'8
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 03 Win. 664 MAIN 6T

ASHES REMOVED.
f/w>k out ti.r your null tmrrcl. • Charles Hmltb

»ill kev|i it, i'ii, n
,

| ii. -I hii-I kee|i your i-nliiir m
rl. Hii h» h klleheii fl'-r. Will e*il h> |.niinutl*
lor one barrelm for tun. fronip e*t ami most
npalika.il ii, hi, in town. Iin.i H |n>Ulto 4
Harvard St.. or t*)e|.| 331-ft Wliii-lieflei

OVCR 68 Y CARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade MARKS

DCSIGN8
Co»»ymcHTa 4c

Anyone senrllng a .ketrh ni >I rt«.rrititlon nay
qnlekly ajrerliim our oimiion free wheiher an
i iToullon s |irohal,ly paicni.ihln. ( ommunlra.
lionsstrletlyrniitlilontlal. HANOCOOK on Paten 14
lent free. <jl'1ont ajrenr. for loeuriiiC paienta,

r.itents taken tbroueh Munn 4 Co. rsoalvf
•per iai notice, wnhnutcbarKo, lutba

Scientific American.
ly Illustrated weekly. T.*r*eat e*r>
my ••lentlOn J-mn.al. Terms, 13 a
lontbs, $1. Sold by all new.nealera.

Anyone senrllnf iikrlrl
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VOII COWII, FIVE C ENT8.

Entered at tbe |«-»t...rlice at Winchester »»

»»coiii|.<-l«» Dialler.

The Massachusetts Senate has.

Voter! down the income tax

measure, the vote being 10 to n
The vote against it was solidly

Republican, the Senator from this

district. Mr. lit »wn of M : Iford

being one ol tin: voters against it'

We have receive! Hod. Stmuel
VV. McCall's speech on reciprocity

with Canada, delivered before the

U. S. House of Representatives on

April 21. This speech was the

ablest and most convincing in favor

of reciprocity of the many delivered,

and we would suggest to readers of

the Stak that they procure a Opy.
There is no member of the House
who receives more attention from

the members and the country than

does Mr. McCall when he makes a

speech. He always talks to the

point and is convincing.

Albert V. Langtry, who was
elected secretary of State last

week, is serving his second term

in the House. Two years ago he

was a candidate fur State Treasurer,

but withdrew and Senator Stevens

of Somerville was elected. Mr.

Langtry is editor ami publisher of

the Springfield Union. He is

married. He is a Mason, a mem.
ber of the Middlesex Club, ol the

Republican Club ot Massachusetts,

the Massachusetts Kdilorial Ass i-

ciati >n and i*. serving as its presi.

dent, and was formerly a member
ol the Republican State Committee.
He has fur years been a member
of the Massachusetts I'ress Asso
ciati. in, ami has the respect of his

fellow ei iftsmen to a remarkable
degree. He is an exceedingly
strong and forceful m in, one who
will cm)' his personality into his

new office and which will certainly
result in benefit to the St »te.

WINCHES I LR OKCHISTRU
ASSOC U MOV

A llU'i-lin^ o! :i. • lisiM it 1 1 vo C'oiimiitlc''

pi the * )" lit stral Association was I. Hi! al

the residence of Mr. Dwimll list Tiles-
tlav evening. Hie Treasurers report
was presi-nted and it w.is .1 j>r< .it i.iitisi.i

•

tlim lu learn III. II .it the 1ml 1,1 tin'

Orchestra's second season (here is a
small balance on the riulit si It- ol the
ledget r-stead ol a tlutuil o mail) #150,

j

as Mere was at the en 1 ol the hist sea
son.

It was voted to change Hit- name of the ;

organization to 1 1
1
*• Winchester On bestial

Association instead ol Winchester
Orchestral Socu ty ami to designate the'
orchestra as the Wim luster Symphony
Orchestra. The on-iiestm has uruwn t"

the proportions ol a " grand oiche-ira
"

ami it aims to render only i la -sn-.il

IIHlsic, including ,1 syiiiphiiny, at eac1'
1

Concert.
It is the ili sne ol the committee to in-

crease the llllllilier ol low -priced seals lur

the benefit oi those who let I lin y cannot
afford to pay Host. in Symphony prices
With the added expense ami tflort ol at-

lending concerts in Huston and yet arr
hungry lor such music .is ihe llo*lou
Svniphonv oilers. 'I In- demand for mu Ii

Beats was velv strong .it all conn rts this

past season, showing an apprei intion ot

the work ol our orchestra by the general
'

public.

Subscription blanks for next season
will be mailed to assaoeiate membeis 111

a lew days. The number ol associate
memberships has been slightly increased
to meet the increased expense that may
occur next season. Application tor these
vacant memberships mav be in.uk- to

Sylvester Taylor, Secretary.

REV. JOHN H. MANSFIELD.

Oil I'ndav. April 18 occurred the 85th
hirthdav ot Rev J. II. M.mslield. Ills

pastor, Rev. C. \V. Hl ickeit concuved
the plan ol its celebration by i|iiutly r<

'

niovinu the augmented diss meeting
troni the vestrv ol the cliurih to IIih

pleasant home ol these veterans o| tin-

cross on Crescent road. At eight
o'clock the friends enteleil uiibiddi-n,

Completely tilling their large parlor. Dr.
Blacked, in warm words announct d the
purpose ot the c Hung as a celebration
ot tiie birthdav, by holding a class nit el-

-

ing (which, in bis mind, should be the
nv>st joyous ot all uuformal religious

meetings ,| which he proceeded to lead, i

Before the closing hour, Dr. Hlackett

fresented Mr. Mansheld with the latest
i

00k ol Bishop Henry W. Wairen of I

Denver, who was converted under the 1

iulluetice »>t Rtv. Mr. Manslield, while
;

they both wete in college. Between the
j

leaves was hidden a bookmark ot slung-
I

ing gold, as a birthday UsiimoiiMl ironi-J
Iriends. Mrs. Leon Crouch then pre- )

Beiited to Mrs. Mansheld in a tew well
Chosen words a beautiful bumpjet ol I

flowers Irotn triends, as ihev wished that
she. Jtoo, should enjoy a birthday. A I

laige number ot congratulatory letters,

postcards, and jcWts. were also received
tiom rtlaiives and friends from all over
New England, where they are both will
known, and greatly beloved. Rev. and
Mis. Mansfield are the parents of Mrs.
John N. Mason ol Mt. Pleasant street.

Mm. Mary llevou.wife of .Jacob F.Em-
erson, mother to Mrs. Harry A. Wheeler
of this town, passed away yesterday at

her home, IS Monte In street, West Knx-
bury. She was a former resident uf
firtnehcBter.

At a meeting of the Republican Town
Committee In Id this week, William A.
Kneel.md Esq., of Highland avenue was
chosen a member ot the Committee to till

tbe vabancv caused b> tbe death of the

late Frank F. Carpenter.

"A vesper service will be Riven t>y the

quartet and choir m I he First Congre-
gational Chun h Sunday afternoon at

lour thirty. K-v \V. Hodgd.in will

spt-ak briefly, ins subject lieing " • >"ne <a

the Stra»ge I- iu<iiitgs ol Jesus." The
musical program v. ill include Whitney's
"

I He Sou ot « 1 -H loes Forth t-. V\'..r.
"

" Lov :l) \ •
;

'

1ruin (iuUiioH's,
" Re eiiioii a. ;' ISaldw iu's " Tatry With
Me. l» M> Saviour;" and Sullivan's
" Lost Chord." I he public is coiui.il-

is in\ ited,

Mr. .uul Mis. I [anj Saw yi r 1 if Cd el

road r -rciving cougratulati ms on the
! iiih oi .1 daughter wnicii occurred lu-.s-
i!..y. Ilutli are doing nicely.

The Hoard ol Public Works oi VV'oiiurn
has voted to discontinue the collection
ot relust- and has placed the matter in the
hands ol the Hoard ol Health, who will
adopt the Wmcuestei plan w hereby house-
holders pay the expense ol having the
collections made by private parties.

Mrs. Folyd Haskuis ot Norwood street

is visiting friends in Portland, .Maine.

The game scheduled for April 27,
between Winchester Highlands A. C.
and the Holy Name Cadeis ot Brookline,

WoS not played 0.1 account ot the non-
appearance ol tbe latter. Next Saturday
the Castle Avalons of Arlington play at

Winchester Highlands, at 3 p. in.

There has been quite a demand foi

building lots thus lir this spring, and
there have been a number ol sales.

Flying dust in the centre of the tow n
lias been pltiilitul this week. Store-
keepers, 111 consequence, are quite un-
happy.

Mr. Hairy Brown of Norwood street
is building a small addition to his house.

Ladle* and Ueuts Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
modeling and Repairing. All our clean-
sing and dyeing is dune by the L. 11.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly tirst

class work. Winehestei Clothes deali-
ng Co., 020 Main street. Tel. 289-1,

Mrs. Fred A. I'arshley ot Warren street

who was recently operated on 101 ap-
pendicitis, is improving rapidly and will

return to her home in a tew days.

Mi. John C. Meyer ol Shetlield road,
received a very handsome four door 1912
Cadillac. Wednesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Oliver ol Highland avemu
is spending ,-1 sln.n time at Providence,
K. i . v i-.iung relatives. Later she will

go 10 Hellows Falls, V't . to he the .guest
a her gr.iiid.nl filter, Mis. Am 111 1'.

Pratt,

Edwards & Poor Co. do all

kiiuis 01 jouiuiig 111 the |iliimiiiug and
heai ing I: no promptly. Tel. 251-1

.

landarsoii, l-.ie. trician. I'el. 35s a.

Mr. Anthony Kelleynf Fletcher si reet,

i- building a garage.

I .overs of lisbllig will be surprised to
lea. 11 ilia ihe Hi- ha- Hot yet gone 0111

a Moom bead Lake. (Hi Apiil 30th.
hoi -es ami sleds vv eie seen rrossin.; 1 In;

lake I'hls is considered as something
UIIUSII .1.

Coiuiiiliia t iraphopliones, (<e|ie B.
I'ariow d.v.U

I lie legislative committee on nu ll i-

politaii atlaus, ai coliipained liv .1 gioiip
1 1 Wolairu 1 iiv o In 1.11s, in ide a personal
uisp. cii.iii \\i •iiu -il.iv .a ih< roiiti ol ll.e

extension <il Hie Mystic parkway, hum
Wiiu In st-, r to Plea-..ml slleet, VVohUrn,
ns contemplated ill the lull piesellR-U by
Representative J. Heurv Parker, Jr. ol

Woburn.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.
Mis. Arihui I-. josun who has spent

the lasi two or mice weeks with her
parents Dr. and Mrs. C. |. Allen, ex-
pects lo return to her home 111 Lynn
about the middle uf May.

Mrs. Charles II. Forsaith ot Oxford street

has extendi d to in.- lieihauy sewing
So» u l) .111 invitation lo speiiti Weill icsi ay
as lu 1 guests ,it hel home to sew ami pi. ill

loi then annual s.de I he nunilieis will
hike the., 311 cai at the Highlands and a
basket iiilicn.

I lu Men's Club ot the First Congrega-
tional Church is planning a diiiu 1. j'ne
d.ite will be I iu so.iy evening. May 16U1.

Di. Cyrus Kiih iruson will be the gttest

ol the evening ami Ilu piun 1p.1l speaker.
Ilu-Adclplii tjuai telle ol liostoii will

luiiush the music.

Mr. Law nine Holnian of Dix sire, t

lilt town Thursday lor Australia Py-lllel
the woolen busiiH ss.

tin page three undei Ihe I'ari h ot the
l-.piplianv luauinu is a paragr.ipu stating

that the Lptphauy Cm le will in- i t Matiir-

ihiy, May 6tfi. Ilu- date n..- been
1 hangi il to Satuidav, Hie 1 tin

Mi-. M. 11. rhompson ol Hl.ick ILirse
I'ei 1 ace 1 1 1 11 1 in il Horn Uas.au1.l011, D.
C , hist Salurday, u la-re sue has he- II al-

lending 'lie 21 la Cuntim utial Cougie-s ol
ilu I) A K
Mi .mo Mrs. K 1 Si.ur ami 1 uiny 01

I- veuril aveiuu: aie on a trip in u 1 wi st

Mrs. SchllV lei 1'
I lei roll ol K.n.geiev

Who has been cuiihii d to the nou-e by
illness is able lo in- .iliollt once more.

I 01 tin- I. mil's sake -use liowkcr's
|-'ertih/.er, it emiches the .1 r 1 1 1 tiood
l.ii 1 vviv glowing giieii thing. O lorlcss,

easily applied I elepholie oroel to

K el ley A llawes Kxprtss and get ijui. k
delivery* .1111401

Patlor milliner) . Mi>s Mae Kii haroson,
131 Washington street. mri;, f

There isSo he 1 reunion ruesoay even-
ing next ol those menU'crs of Ailliam
Parkinn 11 Lodite, A. K. & A. M.. who
years.'ago I.ml the louii' atioh ot its pres-
ent prosperity. Samuel j blder, Ksq ,

will give an lli'ornial ddtess at the
(.lose ol the meeting.

Di. Cliarle« K. McCarthy waKstilcken
wiili paralysis al his home on Main
street yesterday forenoon, hn left side
being eflected. He Is eointorta de, ami
the indications are that he will com-
pletely recover from the effe. ts.

On Apiil 13th, tne regular meeting of

the Stiu y liiolip of The Kqual Suttrage
League was held at Miss Killer's. Mrs.
jotham VVoods, Mis. J.unes Nowell and
Miss Kdith tjiitterson read papers on
Why I Relieve ii) W .man's Suffrage."

Aiti r ilu- papeis. tea was served. There
were twenty present and live new
members were added to the league. The
next inieting vvas held at Mrs. James
Nowe II on Ihntsdav. Aoni 27. Mrs.

Frank I'rac) told win she person-
ally believed in F.qual Sutfrage. Her
talk was tolloweil bj a discussion after

!
Willi b tea w is si 1 veil.

Ke ley A- llawes Co. have pnrcha-ed
the Coreor.tii properly on Railroad live.

I just north of their express stable.

New House Dresses

$1.00,1,50,2.00
GIRLS' NEW DRESSES $1.00
ACENT8 FOR R & C CORSETS
FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES ::

FERRIS WAIST.
Style 145 25 cents.

Fine quality cambric. Shirred

front and back.

Ages, 6 mom hs to 14 years.

White only.

Baby Bonnets, Knit
Jackets, Booties, Un-
derwear and Hosiery

E-Z Waists for Children
Rompers and Overalls
Little Girls' Dresses In
well made Pink and Blue

Ginghams at

FOR BOYS
Trunks,

RUNNINC PANTS, Outing Shirts, 80ft Collars
Suspenders, Caps. Blouses Union Suits,
Athletic Shirts, Khaki Hats

SUIT CASES AND UMBRELLAS
Buy your vacation outfit now New stylish up-to-date Goods

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531 533 Main St.

REMOVAL !

!

On May first I will move into

the store now occupied by the
Winchester Exchange, 557
Main Street. In order to reduce
my stock I will make special

prices for wiring old houses
and fixtures

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
660 Main St., Winchester

cor.
BOSTON. MUSS.

House Furnishings

Kmtoii or tub Stah :

Mr. I'tiitt U absolutely rl^ht in his i on-

tention oil street grades, ami 1 have the

impression on my initul it was upon his

motion a town meeting voted a tew years

that in the liiture the Selectmen

should establish the K failei ot all |iro-

|iosetl new -tieiu Ik lure siibiiiilluin their

lay out to the town meeting i>>r accep-

tance.

Tin- attempt to make the presnit eight

hour lull apply to thosej cities and towns

which have ac«:epl«:»l a (htlerent act is a

vuiiati t tin' rcicrciiclum principle

ivhich tin- I leiiiocratic pans »tamls tor.

IHe only i

i

ii i ik 'he piesent House i> con-

sisteut in is li.ulncss. May we never ^See

lt^ liKe again.

I ii. rets in Jot; Walker hail to favor an

open ballot tui th-- l«gi»laliu coiivciitiou

to elect a sccrctarv oi state last week vi .is

hei ause lu- .u 1 1 pi. .1 it, against ms wi.»h,

in the sin aki-rship content. I le was i i^lii

in reluming tn aj;rec to more than one

roll call on tlie priliiniii.il v motion ami

the I vino, i .its knew he was light, but

caiuiol be lilauieil lor ttying to tiiake a

little political capital tor next tall. Tin.

iiiteic-slui); phase of Hie cuulcsl »as the

KepuOhcaii's thslrust ol their own mem-
bers, although they hail twenty-six

majority. It is seldom indeed that party

measures are won by voles iron) the op-

position party anywhere.

I Have been asked where any very

gieat expense can come in connection

with our ponds and streams? The proper

and complete plan means dredgum out

to some extent and tilling in to a very

much gi eater extent, and this last Will

require arrangements to take care of the

water in treshet tunes, w hich means the

enlargement oi openings Hire Ugh the

railroad embankments ami ol all bridges

over the streams, it the ponds betwet

n

the main line and (lie Woburn loop and

east ol tin: main hue ol the railroad are

tilled in to Ihe extent they should be, the

building of retaining walls and the atten-

dant beaiitiln atiou.

It seems to me unfortunate that Se-

lectntell are not permitted to appoint a

single tire engineer, but under the old

law must appoint not less than thiee.

I tried to get this law amended a lew

years ago but corporate opposition ot

a personal natute deleatcd it. It there

is any line ot work that calls tor Individ

ii. il authority, it is in the lire di part-

int-nts, particularly when a lire is on.

School committees may now expend

school money to supervise play and
' games on land under their control a .id

lor equipment thereoi.

i If the question was asked which town

ol Massachusetts h,is the greatest per

capita wealth, most everbyody would
answer Blookhne, but the tow n ol Dover
has nearly twii .- as much.

The Governor's special messages have

been coming along thick and fast and

While they are virile there is getting to be

a 'eelmg lliey are too frequent. The
legislature is i logged with work now, and

tile tear ul staving beyond the 4th ot July-

is the only thin- that will send the mem-
bers home by thai time, so it 1a11n.it

spend much time on extra work. Our
legislatures an- seldom more than six

mouths apart.

1 lur nus company had a In- mug before

the commission M.r, first lor authority to

is-aie new stock, ai wnich time it de-
veloped that these wire the companies:
the Ailnitftou (.a. I .iu lit Co.. The
Massai hu.setis Lighting (Jo's, (a holding
association), ami Ihe Light, Heat and
Power Co. a purchasing and construct-
ing company, and each got a share and
the oliicers and stock holders wire the
same.

OCR Wall Papers comprise the best lines of English, French, German ami
Japanese importations, as well as most exclusive of domestic manu-
facture. Quaint English block Chintzes and Cretonnes for chamber

and summer hangings. We would be very pleased to go to your home, make
suggestions and submit estimates

Telephone :-\Vinchcstir 4S3-S ,' Back Hay .^.15

DID YOU EVER

Experience Dissatisftii'tion with Your Laundry Service ?

If so it's dollars to clothespins you're not one of THE

VV I XC1I EST I R LAl'XDRV COM 1\\ N Y S customers.

Tin- expressions of satisfaction we receive arc oiir

greatest spin- to routinm-il ittiprovutnctit.

OTHERS ARE WELL SATISFIED • - WHY NOT YOU P

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wtn 3^0

r

BASE BALL.

I

Winchester High took a decided stand

in the game against the strong Medlord
lh s h school team at Medord last

Wednesday afteinooli. Il was anybody's
game uiilil the l ist minute but hnally

jaflei twelve innings Wiiu he-tei won - i.

\
As Goddii, the regulat pitcher, did

not no, those who wml from Winchester

I
expected to see their team woefully

j

slaughtered. Hut Mobbs pitched an ex-

cellent game considering that he never

pitched tor the Hinh school before. •

That the uiheld made nineteen assistsand '

t

that twenty -two were put ullt al first base
,

I

shows that the inln Id played .111 excellent

:

I
game.

J

However the visiting leani did not get

i

its runs altogether by its own merits as it I

' was allowed twelve Irises 011 balls au<\
{

the opponents made six errors.

I he decisive run was made in the first

of the twelve innings when Donahue
j

knocked a long 'fly 10 deep right with

one out and the bases lull. Alter this,

was caught I.i-Duc on third, hail time to I

run 111, thereby winning the game fori

Winchester.

It was an interesting ami exciting game
to see in spite ol the cold and those who

!

wete Unfortunate enough not to be able ;

to attend, missed what will undoubtedly
j

prove to be, the name 01 the year.

Rogers made three out ot live hits lor

Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence, 20 Vine St.,

Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE -ALL

A Miccessflll interview with me mi life insnraiire Is probably
worth tl oilsaiirU of do lais to ymi ami your family, i nn von afford
lo Ill-file- U it 7

5000 mile* guaranteed. Jfo time limit—up
ittisre-jireiiuiiiatluii no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETINQ
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(if « holiday Ihe following evening )

"Thoupanrlii are hacking at the branches to ooe who Is striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage Is placed on the

home it Is backing at the branches. When the mortgage Is to

tbe Winchester Co-operative Hank It is striking at the root; it is

bound to b* paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method uf

»avlng you are hacking at the branches, and It become* a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May and Xovetnlier.

Booklet describing tile ojH'ration of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those falling at

this office.

Aildress all coinniimieations to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Winchester while LeDuc excelled at his

old position, (irst base. lie made one

hit and twenty-two nut-outs several ot

Which were unassisted,

'I he .summary :

Winchester II.

bit

Mai thews
Hilton
Khun 31)

LeDuc II.

Man hunt c

Smith
Donahue If

Mobbs p
Uogers ah

po
1

i)

1

\i
1

•i

•i

If its your
EYES or
see
Barron
about your

Total* r, :sn m
Medford II. S.

bh po a e
Day of I)

Twombly is 10 1

I awle*n -'d g 8 ft ]

DavhUon p -i 1

Early If 110 1

Condon 3b 1

Bradish c w 1

Prazierlb 3 5 2
Cosgrove rf 10

Total* 1 3« 5 6

Inning |1 l 3 4 5 « 7 8 9 10 11 12
W. H. S. 1 10 1-3
St. il. s. 010100000 0-2
Ruus n ade by. Davidson, LawleRK.

LeDue. Mathews. KoKers. Two base bitR,

DavhUou. Stolen bacen. LeDuc. Flinn.
lawless 3. Holers, Twombly. Mathews
Day, Smiih. Frazier. Base on balls, bj
DavidHon 12, Mohlm 1. struck out. by
Davidson ltt, Mold.* 5. Sacrifice hits,

LeDuc. Passed balls. Marchaut, Bra-
dlhb 2. Umpire. Cutting.

Columbia (ir.iphophiT.es, Gene H
farrow. d^o.tt

Children's garden srts, u lu ell 'arrows

and carts at Central Haidware Store.

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT
Mars the pleasure of summer outHiKS.

Many people sutler Irom nearsightedness
or endure the annoyance of carrying two>
Hairs oi jjlassess, when a p tir of my mvis-
ible bifocals would supply perfect visiot*

at all dutances, inn easing the (ileasure,

comfort and convenience ot the wearer
many fold.

Call lor examination.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOWIITRIST

5» Temple I'lac*. Boston. Boom 600

26 Wlnthrop St., Winehester.

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

Solicit* onler» for Imlile work, window*, c*r-
twt" mv\ rilgt cl^Hiit-.l

; rt.»im (.Mli-hcd, furtiBre*
hii.I unnlni . . »r.-il lor, cwlinrt pot in onler, etn.
All onion will •..-nr.- .-ar.-r.ii mit-iitiuii. Tel.
317-3. Home Ilium 7-S a.m.—T4 p. m. *pM,ii

Behind Times ? Call up Win. 11608,
Winchester Garage. Speedy ears, careiul
drivers. G. O. Fogg, Mrg.

OSCAR B. MoELHINEY
PAINTER ANO DECORATOR

P.MM1NO, PAPERHAXOINQ AND
TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty.

RESIDENCE, 662 MAIN STRUT.
ni}4,4t*
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Middlesex County National Bank

Capital .
'

.

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
8 1 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your bus i

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAM E8 W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES C. BARRETT,

DIRECTORS

PREPLAN D E. HOVCY, OEORCC A. FCRNALO, FRED L. PATTEC,
FRANK A. CUTTING, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

SPRING BOWLING SUNDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Team , ami 6 each mainland their I

VrH^gdohw WhhlMr..

lead in the tournament last week by »• m. MoMlog \l©whip aud the

taking three points each. 1 he work ol {•".,.? WPP*""- sermon, "The Lulty of

the rust was exceptionally good, it rolling *

singles ot M5 and 515, with a 'total oi 1506-
. },* ,

*
»..
Sund»S ,s^' ,

".
,
;'

l

, H*!?a ',
I

Newman made a neu mark lor high sin- "} wiah. King ot Judnb, Humbled, 2 »

8 THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT

:l -. rolling i4<, Hat.

The scores
Ills total was 346.

TEAM 2V9 >

"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's

It is the whole truth briefly told.

9 9

TEAM 3

3 Tola!
V irrii .'ton 06 IN! 9.' .'-.;

r.n..,.i.-ii 97 Mb 7«
8tl.ll,! rv i»i sa
Murray m <M 2 »

.\.|..,i,- 113 *«l 7a

Total» 47C ~Hi6 41-.'

—
1341

HandRnp 24 pill-

total* sou 41* 43. ll.

TRAM 2

(l«ndr«n HI 97 10". m
Olmsted 92 MM 417
Kinsley SO iis 10-1 301

H 87 84 2 9
Filub 93 79 88 .Ul

total* 446 US 471 I37J

TEAM I VS 7

TKAM 1

1 3
-

.it:.l

Newman 94 141 -113 3111

H 1 N 91 toll 281
93 103 IIIS 10'& 81 HU

Caldwell 92 ION .M iw

Totals 4.".6 53J 61 r. sou
TEAM 7

Baldwin 83 06 79 2f0

Klidiarda Mil mi 80 s'tu

ltii**eil 95 79 '7 281
.lewett 100 ell -.ti va»
Clark 111 HI K8 2 3

Totali ITS ~m ~tVl ilT.
llaiiilieap 3V I'lns

Total* 610 4 9 413 IW

Over 2 Million Packages Si hi Weekly

teams 4 vaa

Seven children i.t \v

age from :i In m yean
yesterday Unit mi" hi ha
stnndii.g mi lim-kuiaii
city was a horse anil opi1

I11..I

1 11. ranging in

joy rido

beotl HClioila.

reel in thai

hug-jy. The

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

'I'lii; Bethany Society

Tuesday meeting to In

kids piled in and an 1

1

Into a niche. I ho horse took frttfltl and
inaile n dadi for Wiiieliosici'. narrowly
missing telegraph polo* and t'lciln.

Cars on tho was mud he tea bed Hie
fi.nl 01 Black Horse Hill wlu-ro ho
wa* Ktii|i|ieil tin' children crying and
screech ii g all Iho way linn W.lniin.
'flie police of Winches, or were Iml I'uot

llfliT l)ieiu and when the stop was ma le

l In- names 0.1 Iho children wore taken,
f.n a sel 1 .1 11. . in wiih iho (ill hers and
mot hem Tho horse hclonued lo a Mr.
Mellevi'i ul Wiihiii'ii ami aside from t lie

annual being em mi ilie legsim damage
le-nllod othei than giving II hililren

a had scare.

STAMMERING CURED
No lime heating or hand swinging

;

advanced natural method. Wiitu lor pai -

ticulnrs. Hm H. I.. Collins, 6t M01111-
nieiit street, \V. Medford. Mass. npaS.gt

A house
Weditemei
A1M1

. A. .1. s. star mi

WANTED.
f !» .ir 12 r«M in- in SVin.'tioli

j.i.hI iictiilihorh 1. K.'iil

WANTED.
A glrl fiirii ral housework mieuli.i will

home nUlu- hour* Irani » h 111 in 7 p. in
7 Steven. .Ireel. IUVft.lt*

Unpen
X. It M.I

WANTED.
il Protestant mm I innl.l,

Hi.

WANTED.
Muni fur iieneiHl housework.

iiihI'I 1* kepi, Iteturolii'es r.'.|ti

$6 U.I. \|i|il> :l! Il Wlli'lir... -I

WANTED.
Altemhllil iiml I'liHiiilieriiiiiiil

m Mr. Week*. 41 lluiiaelev, W n

WANTED.
A gniioral liiiiiKeuurk girl, three

WMi-liinn. IS Kxli.nl -Iri-.'l.

T»n iiihI.U hir kina ami -. .mil «-.rk ; wiio
wl«li In w.itk touetln-r, pruleslaiil* |»relerr«d.
Call hi l l.i t'hiiruli *trvet. >*

WANTED.
•eoolnl malil in IlliliUy i.f Inn to
i.. lii Maine in siiiniiier. Apply m
.Satunlay evening. mayA.ll

Kxperleii.'e.
(Ill \. loillilltf.

27 Kvorvtt Av

POSITIONS WANTED.
The kesl ul enfiiftHl help rurillslie.1 Hi Mr*.

llerrvV, TO SaHver utreel,
"

Tel. 5'.7l-3 Koxiiury.

HOU8E WANTED.
A rewieotnt.l I I lainily. •ouin.liiig ><t

three wIiiIIk »oii hi like i.> hire a house »nh Ihe
llitviitlon i.t luiMiig later on, inhere they •— <nltt

ral»e some chiekem.. Mrs, Horry ( Tii 8awyer
•ireel, Uoxbury, Mum.. Tel. r. 1-3 Uoxlmry.

apT.it

WANTED.
An experieii.-eil genaral hnii..wurk rl. No

wiwhiiig: Apply al 3 Stratford road apSS.tf.

FOR SALE.
Ptr«t alas* lloi«o n » i ldlo and ham <** home,

(ouml hii.I kind, not Htr»nl ol slonui or eleetrU1

earn, fi year* old, can »lep along .harp. Alsooiwn
tnigav, and liarueM In nice sliaoe. Tlil» >l H nr«t

ola*» teHiu lii every »av Apply t« Kelley «
11 i«n, Park Street suhle. ai> -..'l

TO LET.
Vive run li>h. d rooms for Die *ummer mouths'

t.i>..,i i.h-ki Ikii . rvHsonnbl* reut. AddMws A. It'

C, Hlar UfHo*. uiayS.u*

voted at tlu-ii

d their annual

last nniM-niwilcil sale III June as usual. Mr. and Mis.

Nugeiil have again uUcred iliv ir grounds
lor the purpose.

Mr. Hi nlon ot this town was one •>!

the pa^sengi rs on the l rip ol lin- liallooii

II. istuii, last ueek. troin Lowell to West
New lmry, Mass. This was the lirsl (light

oi the Aero < 'lull tor this year.

Mi. Krliist S\iiioi'.>. Mi-. i lui-iiK

IllstllUie ol Ti'i hnolog) Kjll, has .11

CCI'ted a p Kition with llio I hipont I'otv-

tier Uoni|i.iii) ul Maryland and Delaware.

\lr. Syniuies exiivi lsto leave lor the

South when Ins scho >l work lor the yeai

is coiiiph lid (his 1 1 1 < > 1 1 1 1 1

.

The new gravel p!atlurm between ll|e

tracks at.VVeilneuiere »tation is pro\ ing to

he extreme)! useful in aiding people in

boarding and alighting Irom irams.

Mrs. W. I) Sanborn ul 75 Church

street has been in tow n lor a lew days

having returned Ironi Piltslield, Mass.,

where she has been spending the winter.

Paper drinking cups tor your Mav
party. Wilson the Stationer.

The Sunday school department of the

Church ot the Kpiphany visited the

" World in Huston " last Saturday.

The pupils of Miss Mattie Snow will

give two pianoforte recitals in the AsBeiii-

lily Hall at the High school on May 12th

j
and May lyih at S o'clock p.Jin.

ill after t p The proposed investigation m|ti)e
tor. mys_ I 'n 1ted Sho- Mai hiiiery Cuilipany ol

llostou by the Untied Slates (ioveriifiient

in family, no will he ot interest to Winchester people
1 " > ''

1 as the Company has been so closely

associated with Wiuchtster. I he com-
pans 1- chargedjw iih violating the anti-

trust la a and also with selling machinery

to foreigners at better terms than have

Deen given or ottered lo American
citizens.

The Right Rev. William Lawrence, D.

I)., Bishop ol Massachusetts will preach

m Mechanics' Hall, Stoneham, Tuesday,
May 9, at 7 30 p. m. He Collies lo ad-

RniWll
Tarhell
Melealf
lloWIIK

lllldretli

Total*

Wl'son
III ink
llaieh
l»aly

l.llllerloi.l

T.aal-

Kuril*worth
I in hint

d

N.1-..11

I'lltelil

Snuuder*

T0I1.I-

liegg*

Womls
Klleh
Kli.sley
• ilmsl.-d
(ii'iidroii

Priest
SS'liile

Miner
Ki.1i.imI-. 11

Mursliall

TEAM
fltv:

«

1 3 3 Total '

bi 1(13 101 a»i
I'T 1

.". «0 m
101. Ti) 10S 1
71 80 81 214

I

nr.' n; 9.1 281

4T3" i7.i7 4«<: 1.95

4
88 94 113 291
HI 80 80 '.in

8| 93 91 2fi«

234
8i OT

40.1 4S8 Til- I2l«
Hand »i> 5 1

4111 41.1 LIT 12*0

VS 10

in

1 av
•

Vit<l|

T.
f
.

?tj :i 8.'

79
as 2411

'J0 II- 1179

s__

T7 2)11

77 .'..1

91 91 Kil
»* Si 218
-1 si 81 -'<

ini til 4n:i Ul.".

1 hum 2>'..

4 io p. in. Vetpei Service. The choir
will tender. "The Son of God line*
Forth (•> War.". Whitney: "Lovely
Appear" from " Iteileinptlon," Gounod

:

' j'aiij With Me." lialdwin; "The 1.-st

f'horrt." Si lllvan. Mr. liodgdon will
«|>eak of "One of the Strange findings
l.f .It'SUH."

No Kvenin^ Service.

Wednesday. 10 a. m. The Miasion
I'ninn meetH in the vestry to »iw fur

the lamily of Rev. ('. A. AnderSou of
Milwaukee. \VI». All eonie ami hear
the repoit of luncheon and sale.

Speaker for the afternoon, Mrs. C. F.

Gammon of China. Board meeting at
•2 00 p. m. basket laueh.
Wednesdav. 7.4*' p. m. Midweek

Service. Subject. "The Church and the
needs of the World."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hev. Charles W. Itlackrtt. Ph. D-.

|.a»tor, 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 800-1.

.

Sunday, 10.H0 a. 111. Public Wor-
ship. Holy Coinmuniou.

1^.00 m. Sunday School. Visitots
are cordially Invited.

0.00 p. in. Epworth League. Leaders.
II. Harold Dover and Stanley W. Mobhs.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship in the I

n

Auditorium. Sermon, " The IJuiek

and Powerful Word.'
Wednesday, 7.4.") p, m. Prayer meet-

i ng.

Thursday. All day meeting of the
|

u,e ves

Lad tea' Aid with Mrs. Clay, 22 Lloyd
]

church,
street.

Friday. 8.45 p. in. Junior Epworth
League.
Friday, 7.4S p. in. Class Meeting.
Friday. May 12, will he " Methodist

Day " at The World in Bunton.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service! in church building Opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 4*> a. in.

Subject. " Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School VI (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4a.

Heading room in samo building, open
from ;! to .> daily. All arc welcome.

Tarine Bags
Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, The Druggist.

559 Main Street Tel. 324-2

Wedgemere Conservatories
75 Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

k C. 1.

Church ol the Epiphany
(KI'ITOI'AI.J

l!ev. Johll W. Siller, rector. IKiChurcli
street.

Third "sin day at' or Kasti r

i' ".it ii. iii. Sin day Sehool
ti n. in. (inly I'oiniiiuiilon ililil Ser-

imiu.

The Winchester Union this month
completes thirty-live years ol work lor

temperance and will celebrate the

occasion Friday, May 12 at 3 p. 111. in

the vestrv ot the First Cong1eg.1iio11.il

The chief speaker will In- tin-

State President, Mrs. Katherine Letlte

Stevenson, who will speak of her mis-

sionary tour ot the world in the interests

of the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. She svas twenty months

on the way, visiting mission stations 111

every country and had an excellent op
i portuility to see what is being done by

the sal ions tuisni.iu.it v bodies. She is a

hue s. leaker and all who hear her will

have a in at. The missionary societies

ot tin: sariius churches have been

especially invited hill tvery tini inter;

ested will be .ot. lulls welcomed. Alter

Ilie address there will be a rein ptl m and
tea.

"riie bar and buttle bill has bad some
effect but 11 is in. 1 soon to s.iy whether

the diminished number ol plan's lo get

Flow

a p. in Evening Prayer anil Address. Ihpior will un

oi liquor gi

. n ase 111 tile

TKAM 2 VS :

n 'Mi
T- si |io '.\-,:i

Ili7 -•; an 2-1
9' 81 Ml 2:7
9"i S2 as 211:.

111.; ill 1 IT 31.,

isn 4 n; 491 I4.1i

Handivap 61 pins

Ml 497 !4S ir.Ti

Lis 430 410 I2T8

Add res*
,

vft.il* !

iito aiiolliar
id; Wi*iie*

lllllj.i It.

1 EA M 3 \ s 8

TK Ol .1

1 3 1 Vital

*alii|ihell sr. 9.- 91 j;s
Mmriv hi 1 u Hi 2-3
Sto|„. 7(1 8* 210
A.laiu* 711

Piiriiiuloii '8. 91 iii 22

Total* mi Til! 431 iwii

TK.SM S

Kelts* 87 71 91
Sllll 1- «] 8| Hi 2 3
•nrti. 2..1

Hnrr..«« V 13

Hellion 240

T-iiils Inn 401 405 1209

II Oldie ip 31 plus

Total* 4211 41; 411

Unitarian Church.
.tool II M«tealf. Minister. Residence,

o ( resell I Roud.
I', 1. las ev uing. M eel ing of the

i.llici'i's and lea.'hers of the Sunday
Sclnnil at 7.4'- p. in.

Sunday. May 7th at Ida. 111. Public
Sirvieo ot Win ship with a sermon by ihe
minister on " Where l.ove is liud is

al-.
"

12 m. Sunday Si b.wii. The \duli
( lass Ies81.ll 011 Ihe I. ilo ul Ahrahaili.

Sunday afternoon there will he a
modi iiu uf the South Middlesex Federa-
tion atjthe First Clitireh in Cambridge.
|i la hoped a large ilelegnli in from the
Melcalf I'liion will he present.
A 1 members of tflia parish having

Morgan Memuriai hags 011 hand, either
full or empiy. aro reipie«tud lo eom-
inunicate with Mr.. George II. Root, :Jfi

Lloyd Street.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Budge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

an a

It s

proli

crease in Ihe am. am:

•ly Will mean a I
•-

•

ami that ol 1 utitsi-

For Any Purpose
yon require can be had bete at any
iim». We make ; hein up in an> form
desired from a simple l.uinpioi to ihe
most elaborate design. You base but
to tinier and sse ssill do ilu rest,

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
n.oRisrs

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

ol

teat he 1 in Chicago s\ ho insists that there

are good saloon k' epers ,1^ well as good

lasvyers, etc , is entirely rtgbi. There-

arc also gi.oil burglars and good ganv

biers and (here arc bad ministers and

bad mothers. I ; " 1 as a > i.hs saloon

keepers ale not the olio to be held Ul> as

model i to children ,111 I the lew goo.

ones cannot escape the condemnation
given the class. riio ina) ints rules 111

that IS ill other lbi''gs an. I a 111. 111 is

usually known by the co npauy he keeps.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

01R HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

Epitoii ok tiik StAlt:

Our High School has..- ball learn is not

making a very creditable showing ibis

year. Three games of the schedule base
Sunday. 10.3(1. Morning Worship.

bee,i played. Three deleats have been
Sermon. 1 ho Practice of Ihe Presence .. . ... ....

,
. ..

TKAM : VS 11.

TKAM 1

Koxbi

minister the rite ot continuation lo mem-
bers ot All Saints Mission,

S Columbia Records, Gene I?.

Have your electrical wurk dp
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue.
7.,6-L. Ini.ti

Farrow

.

lone by
Tel.

TO LIT.
Half of double liouM Ui Webstf r »tre»t. R*nt

•26 and Water rates^ 8 rooms, ha h, l>ng«H|te

Catilwall 91 !'-* T9 102
sv.-^.l 107 91 !4 .".•1

ColfV | il.". 94 loo 2*9
M i 93 II 1 Mil '.'si

Newman 1*1 1 3 97 3..

Total* 4'.ii 482 471 .7.;.

TK.OI 11

I'.rowu 80 81 m Mil

IKiwiis T8 103
llil.lr- Hi 8T
Met. nil »S 10.1 :o
Tarlndl 10, >4 83

Total* 137 iml 441 lata

llamlii up T.' pirn

Total* M2 .'.av .Mi: IV.iH

TKAM 2 VS i

1 1. s SI 2

:i Vital
VV I«

rileli 112

Kili*ley lis SI H7 301
Ulln-led .11 8! 91 ail
liriidrin 98 ISI 101 2*2

Total* 498 443 "491 I43J

uf Jesus." seals tree. Welcome,
Music by a choir.

U :S0 a. 111. I he Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Lesson —

" Isaiah's Vision and Call to Service."
Mr. S anley II. Weld a ill speak.
5.40 p. 111 Sung Service at the

"Home "on Kendall street.

•i p m. Voting People's Meeting.
"Lessons from the Lite of Ruth.''

Miss Alice Rom key will lead.

7 p. in. Evening Service. The Rev.
1

content thai the game is ours.

C. E. Tompkins, M. I), uf West China
will speak, and it i- expected that this

will be a stereojilieoii address. |)r

Thiiinpkins is in Hie Medical Missiuus

registered. Tsvo ol these deleats should

have been victories In the contest will)

Lynn Classical we lost because ot ex-

tremeiV poor base-running. In the con-

test with Lvnn English High we lust

becasue ot poor base-running and

wretched lielding. There also seems to

be a tendency when we are a couple pi

tuns 111 the lead to stop at that and rest

Oil, ©nsolene unil n gaoil vaiio-

y uf tiutuniobilu simii rics.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

MAN ACE P.

Wednesday, 7 4"i p. 111.

ing. Topic :
" "Our

Christ."

Prayer Meet-
uiifessinu of

GAHGAS

Fruit and Vegetables
lui|iuiter* uf

PURE OLIVE OIL

NOTICE
Depositing leaves and other refuse in

the public streets and the burninn of
room and laundry. Furnace, eleetrlclty.gai and same there Ian vi.Pntln, a1 Ihe mwn
eoal ranges. Apple IWl, Apply lo U. 11.,10 ;

™me 1 " ere - '» » Vlo atlOl ol tne town
Lehamuist. Tviephoira 717 I.. mayS.it>* || by-laws, eonstltutea a source of danger

S f lllaiiehard
ii VV lllaneliard
SV. c. Ilrowu
Kneelsnd
trll|iatrio

T itals

TO LIT.
Fiirnl«hed room at So. II Myrtle *tre*t. myU

TO LI
Tenement of si* room* 11

ItnprovemeiiU. Apply at
id bath, all modern
33 Lorlng avenue.

niyft.tf

TO LET.
Near Ml. MoiM.look.X. H-. a furnished »l*.

roo eotlnae, Are olaoe, elm ly yard, two hours
ride from Boston: I 1-2 mile* ;tro.n It. It . I'. 11.,

hanlinji snd rlsliiuii. Item lo*-. Aduro** A. M
Merrill, Is Myrtle elreet. niayft.lt*

Figure it Out
then write

flARTHA SOPHIA HOVT.Real EaUte
Cambrldgeport

Who hs. itiusl double lioll*«* for .nle — better to
own one ot 1 in-ill ii'ii year* henoe llnoi a bundle

of rent receipts, ln*ilii't you?

OWN Vot U W I.NCHtS'l Kit HOME

to passing Imises, and 111 la the streets

with litter which the town W obliged to

cart away at great expense.

For these and other reasons, all per-

sona are requested to stop this practice

and thereby to assist the Street Depart-

ment in keeping the stieets clean ami

free from obstruction.

So great has the nuisance become that
|

Wd ds bv two pins,

the officers of the street and poliee

departments have been directed to en-

force the bv-laws on this subject.

.1. P. UOl'TWELL
PRESTON POND
W. M. BELCHER
WILLIAM J. DALY

Selectmen.

April 2d, 1911.

may,.'., 12,19.

91 97 84 27'

75 79 loa 201
"I 7- 84 240
81 72 s« '.'14

!0 7ft 74 V39

4A f9g 430 12 9
Hniiilii'Hp 87 pin*

Totals Bit 4 ft 5 23 Ift'll

Tile games Thursday evening between
teams 1 and 6 and 2 and 5 settled the
?isition of team wiuneis hi the Spring
ournameiit. Team 6 tiaik one point

and team 1, three points, while team 2 the
Tigers, made a clean sweep ot font points
This leaves team 6 in Hrst place, won

25. lost 1

Team 2 in second place won 24, losi

1 2.

Team t in third plac» won 2.1, lost 13.

i'liete aie still tour matches In be
rolled, but none ot the teams participa-
ting can reach the above figures.

Newman probably takes the individual
ingie string 149x2-151 beating out

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. P. I Osborne, Pastor. 22ft Wind,
sur toad.
Mind is. 10.:t0 Moulin.' woiship with

aermon by the past -r Suhjeei :
" The

Way lu (he Throno • elebrathm uf

the Lord'* Supper and reception of new
1111 nihei «.

12 111 Sunday Sch, ml. I> aenn W.
.1 S'llltilm. Siijil. i .^snii :

" IV./iah.

King uf .liidah. Iluiiihled."

7 p. 111. Christ Ian Endeavor led by
Miss Mary E. McElhiiiey. Topic:
"Lessons from the Life of RiPh."
Consecration Met ting. All members
should be present.
Wednesday. 7.4.V p m Service of

prayer ami piuise ied bv the
|
astor.

Tin me : "The Chil eh ami Ihe
World's X.ed-." Ma't. ft : 1-21.

Vou will lind n cor ial welcome at a I

these Ser. ices.

We have a pitcher who is the equal, it

not the superior, oLauv ot those in the

Mystic League, 111 which we are entered,

j

so the blame ol the (b leats cannot be

brought to linn.

Every illeniner of our team, not live or
|

j
six. should have practice together at least

j

j
three times a week. That pinctice should '

consist oil base running and sliding ;

j

!
vigorous lieh ling practice and baiting

' practice against Ihe best pitchers

obtainable, not against young iellows

who haven't the least in! ol control, tor

Ibis surl ul a pitcllef makes even Ihe best

uf batsmen iiiuid about slepuing mi to

Hi - plate. All ot this work should be

I done under the direct Mipervisioii oi the

1
coach. Another n i ig. remember that

!
your captain is mi. ol die I. slest and In st

amateurs in this v« in ty, and ins ye.ns

'ol playing have given him a supeitor

I, ,. nl, e ot ihe game; Iheiefore big BICYCLES AND BABY CAKR.AOES

A Iso a Fine Line of
Cigars ami Cigarettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone B67-L
npra --'iii

GRIFFIN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
S28 MAIN ST, SSTNi'iIKSTKII.

20 si-Mr* expel i

o s illlviu 1;, r He-
S-. i-nitf lanlh SI s
Solemn Mei.'« -1

all work aarrioiteil.

THE WRONG MAN

11- .1 ii 1 ii.

» 21.1

n/En
EMERsoV— At West Uoxbury, Mav 4.

Mary Heron, wife of Jacob F. Emer-
son. 7ft yrs. Fin eral from residence
at IS Montello street. Sunday, at

p. 111. Relatives and friends "ins i ed
without further notice.

FEATHER— May 4. Har Id Feather,
aued 20 vears, 9 mos. Funeral Saiur
day atternoon ironi the home of his
uncle. Fred Branch, at 3 o'clock.

CASTLE SOllARt 1 HE A I RE.

" '1 he Merchant ol Venice" will he the
plav ol the con ing week at th*! Castle
Square, and Mr. Craiu's last Shakes
peari.ii prooUi turn olthe |uesi nt season.

Uiie of the besl known and mosl popular
ot all Shakespeare's plays, "

I he Mer-
chant of Venue" with its picturesque
Venetian scenery and its striking

characters nesei tails to receive the al

tetitlon ol multitudes ol play goers every
tune il is revived
Maov famous a"tors have ac'ed Shv-

lock, and Mr. Craig has already receivid
much praise in the role, although he has
not acted it lor several year-.

I

Pottia, one ot the most exquisite of all

;

Shakespeare's leuiitie characters, will be
,n led bv Mary Young, an I Gertrude
li nley returns to the mmp-nv alter an
absence ol several months O h r im-
portant r.'les will he taken bv C.eorge
Hassell, Walter Walket, Al Roberis,

Reri Young ami Fl irelice Shirley.
\ 1 r. Craig will take special pains to

m-'ke no elaborate scenic orodi'ciion ot

l'ii M reliant "I Venire " and (here

I w ill be speci d orchestral niusx.
. .

ird rs sduulsl be con plied with without

i. iscussion or criticism. Never go into a

game simply to hold your opponems to

a close majority. Practise laithiully . go

into every game to win. don't admit

that any learn is better than our- inn il

it has lieen proven, and above all things, i

don't slop playing until the last man is ,

out.

Veteran.

tal

Call in and get pn«.cs on our ornai

I fence, Central Hardware Stole.

Cola n o i
< t«i| • I Fa ro w

Now is the time to plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses

Can Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
For Window and Piazza Boxes, Vases

and Lawn*.
LINCOLN STREET

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Mam Si eet. — A ways on

I I KENDALL STREET *—
Formeily with Alex. M. eil. nald

WORK CALLED FCR"~
TKI.Ki-IIOXK o.\N CtU'U

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDcRTHKERS
844 Main Street

Tel. 593-L
ii. ressKxuRi

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In eolup

Hon 4i. l ii

by See
herel.j g:

m e >ii Hi the reiiulremenia of Hho-
ul. r 90. A' t* ol 19 a. ami »• amended
I, <TiHpi. r 4- . Acleof mi. nolle

oi |ms-lHH.k No. 8880.

Kama uai.iiwki i..

Treasure/
Bp2l,3S,myft

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BA^'
i eonipliane, unhihe re.|ii,reni«ii|r
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Middlfisfix Countv Nstionsl Bsnk

Capital . .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
8 1 5,000.00
820,736.34

W« solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your bus i

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT,

DIRECTORS

fREFtANOE. MOVEY, GEORGE A. FERNALO, 'RED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

SPRING BOWLING SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.80. a. m. Morning Worship audthe
taking three points each. Hie work of

J-
.'*1 '.* Stopper. Sermon, -The Unity of

tlx; in st Has exceptionally good, it rolling Life

singles ol 53s and 515, wtthatotalof 1506.
,

,** .
" • ^Swnflay School Lesson.

Newman made a new mark lor high sin- « wish, king of Judah, Humbled.' 2

ale, rolling 149 Hat. His total w a* 346.
'

Team 1 and 6 each maintained their
lead in the tournament last week t>>

NOW 18 THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT

The scores :

TEAM 2VS .1

TKAM 3

"For Tea You Can't Beat Upton's
9 '

It is the whole truth briefly told.

LIPTON'STEA
Over 2 Million Packages £< Id Weekly

I 3
1' rr'i *t 11 95 •Jl

( \»i if i*"il
Iff 7*
n S) V' i

Mur'1.1. *j >•-' 5 a
,\.lmi.- 1:3 "8 "a J i

Total" ~KC 156 412 1341
llaiiiln-s|. 24 pin.

Total* too 4X0 43. 14.0

TEAM 2

Qenilron i"3 97 10'. 295
illin*t<M 82 KM
Kinsley Ml KM 301
W.HHt/ HH 87 «4 2 9
Wtoh S3 78 SB ;i»i

Totals 448 4» 47l 1372

TKAM 1 VS

7

T KA M I

1 3
-

'..till

N.-winan M 143 •ia

HoihI "4 in lUil 2X1
HI lu> IMS 10
*J Si inj 277

UHldw«ll j» lu> 91 t.iX

Totals 456 us 615 low.

TKAM 7

Baldwin S3 OS 79 2/0
ItloliHrila Hll KU SI 2.0
ltii--.ll m 79 1-7 •->0l

ilewett 1(10 »'.! ;e KM
CUrk 114 !'l 88 J :i

Totals 475 431 41 '1 nri
llai»ln'4|> 31 l'lns

Totals 5HI 4 y 4U 1498

TEAMS 4 VS 6

TKAM

Seven children ol Wnluirn, ranging in I

age from :i to in yeais. had a joy ride
yesterday thai uii^hl have heen st-tious.

Standing on Ituekniail si reel in thai
|

City waa a horse ami o| bugu'i The
kids |>i It-il in anil as 1 he la-l oiieciiiwiled

into a niche, the horse took fright audi
made a da'h for Winchester, narrowly
liiis.lng (clcgiaph poles iiikI electro'
ears on the win 111111I lie tea 'lied tin
f.M.i ..1 Itiaek

' Horse Hill while he

1 3
'

I'lal

Brown ni 103 101 29

1

Tarlaill 97 SI •at
Metc-aM lo* TB 101
IfciWIls 77 *() 81 214
Hlliiroili nn Hi 93 281

Total* iTT i:,i~ 40? K95
TKAM 4

Wi'son SS W IIS 204
111 lllk Ml HI 80 -.40

IUl.il 81 91 !>l ?Hs
l»aiy 7M 2.11

l.ittlelteM 85 u;

total* US I'.'K ii.- 1 2in

win. stopp
SCI'l'I'l'llil |i

The ,,„!,.,

after 1 1 1 • - 11

1

thr names
fin a set t!i

mot 1 1
.

- 1 h

MiiDuvin 1

.1 th htldii 11 crying ami
all the way fr >tn W •luiriii

"I Winchester were hoi lout

ami when tliost..]i wa> made
I t he 1 hililii n were taken.

1 •- 1 it wnli 1 In- father* and
The horse helom-ed lo a Mr.
I Wii'iin n and aside limn I lie

animal heinj; en: on 1 he lugs 110 damage
re<lllled other than givim; Hie eliilillen

a litnl scare.

STAMMERING CURED
Nu lime healing or hand swinging ;

advanced natural method. VViitelm pai -

th nlars. Mi«a H. I... Collins, 6t Mohu-
lijuiil street, VV. Medfurrl, Mass. aiiaS.et

WANTED.
A limme .if 111 ..r 12 r... in- In \V In -Iim ia

\V..il^i.|n..ri. In < 1 in iul.li.irl I, ll.-nt s.vi.

Aililn -H A. .1. S. stin Httw.-. inn' 5,.2i«

WANTED.
A girl f >r HiMirral Ininm.Wi.lk ••<• « Im will B"i

IliilllU iiIkIii-i hmim I li. in > a in In 7 Ii. in

7 StVvi-iiK -i i •«-« . iiiya.lt*

WANTED.
Kx|n-rieli I I'mt.-.tHiit iwmiiiil inanl. Aililruim

1. II. Star i 'Hi.---. iuay5.ll*

WANTED.
Malil fur lit'iiural liiiiisewiirli, uin-ri> Himtlier

inn. I i« k.-|.l. It.'t.Ti i. iiiiri'il. \Vi.i;i.(i

Jfiltl. A i>| .1 > a: li Wini Ii r... si »>.' ll.

WANTED.
All. inlain mill t-liiiiiilH-rin.'llit. i'ill»rin 7 |.

Ill Mr. Wi'i'k«.4Jllaii|{i-li'v. \V n.-lii-.ti-r, my.'.

WANTED.
A K"ii"ral hoiwenorli «irl, lliree In fainlly, no

Mn-liii^. 1.". U\l..l.| -ir. rl. IH>5

WANTED.
Two inaiil. for king ainl s.-.-mnl iv-irk ; wlin

wl.li lo «.ok loat'liii-r, urulvslantii prulerrwl.
Call hi itafiniretj •ins*. my-v

WANTED.
Kx|.i'rleii. i.l .ecoinl niHi.l in tii.nlly ol t..

do HH.Iiin^. Uii lo Maine in miniiiicr. Apply at
27 Kvorett A*«.. Satnnliiy »v«iiiii|t. niHyft.ll

POSITIONS WANTED.
The bWl oi I'lilorcil help fiiriilnlieii at Mrs.

Hi.rri'«. 7ii Snu'yi-r vtrt-et, Knxbury, Mass.
Tel. i'iil-3 Koxlmry. '

ap;.4t

HOUSE WANTED.
•...p.-. .ni.-

The Uethany Society voted at theii

'liifsday meeting to hold their aiiiiual

sale in June as usual. Mr. .in. I Mis.

Nugent have again olh red U» ir grounds

ioi tile purpose.

Mr. Ja\ I'n uti'ii ni ilns town was nlH ..I

tlie passengi rs on the |i*i|> ot the lialloon

li .-ton. last week, trom Lowell t" Wesi

Newiiiity, Mass. lias was the lust iliyht

• a the At rn dull lor tin- year.

Mr Ivt in. si Sviilines. M-i -sa linsc-tls

Inslitiitu ol 'l'ei huology lyi l. lias ac-

i i.'i)k-i| a 1 1 isiltiili illi the l>il|>olit I'oiv-

ill r Uiiiiipany ot Mai \ land and lie)a ware.

Mr. Syniiiies exDei Is t<i leave It if the

South wln ii Ins M ini il work lor the yeaj

is . inii|i|. uil t!n> month.

The new gravel p!aiiortn hitwreii tlie

trai ks at Wed ;i-iiiere station is prm nig to

he iXtreinel) useful in Hiding people in

hoarding ami alighting trom itams.

Mrs. VV. I). Sunburn ol 73 Church

stieet has heen in town lor a lew days

having rutiirin.il Iroiii I'lttslield, Mass.,

where she has heen spending the winter.

Paper drinking cups lor vour Mav
party. Wilson the Stationer.

The Sunday school department of the

Church ol the Lpiphnny visited the

" World in Boston " last Saturday.

The pupils of Miss M attic Snow will

give two pianoforte recitals in theAs«em*
lily Mall at the High school on May 12th

and May 19th at S o'i lock p.Jtll.

The proposed investiuatiou otttlle

I 'toted Shoe Machinery Conipiiuv ol

Boston by the I'mied St.ites (iuvernment

will in- ot interest to Winchester people

as the Company has been so closely

associated w ith Wini In ster. The com-
pain 1- chargedjwiih violating the anti-

trust la A and also with selling machinery

totoieigtiers.it better t « in:-, tl.an have

been given or uttered to American
citizens.

The Right Rev. William Lawrence, 1).

IV. Uishop ol Massachusetts will preach

in Mechanics' Mall, Stoiieham, Tuesday,
May 9, at 7 30 p. 111. lie Comes to ad-
mmister the rite of confirmation to mem-
bers ot All Saints Mission.

Iliin.lk-np 5 pin.

!2«l

'.'17

T 410 4« ki;

TKAM s \s 10.

1 K 1 M in

1 3 '

Kuril* ivortli 75
1 ii.1

Nil ".1 fti

j'lltflll 7li
J-

Sinui.li.rn ICS

Totals 370 44-

IKAM
ikm
Iim row*
I'nriN 91 91
II. ill. .1, I" Is'l

Sii 1. -1 •1 Si

Totals loo 4T2 In.:

TKAM VS :i

II »M 2

Woo.1* S| 1(H)

1 1.I1 1"7 M'. 911

Kll.slry '.«' ii 119

1 iiiinitii.i 9b 82 88
lii'iiilriiti 111.1 111 Ii;

4S0 in: 4.0

fliin.ll ap5

IUI 4|I7 ; 1.".

ii.am n

l'n...t in? 99 91
Wlille 81
Mliivr 91
Kl.'liaiil-oll sfi « 811

Mai.l.ill >M 7. :n

4IW 430 41(1

1 KAM 3 IS s

TK\M J

UalnplH-ll to 9.'

3

HI
\lniriv Hi 1

II s|

Stour
A.lnn.s 7!l

I'lirruijitnn III in

Total.- Hll TV; 431

TK \M 8

It»inis 71 94
Hilllnliils <1 >l

riiiiis
llior.... .

II..I1I.II

thnw wlulii. w.niiil ilk., to hire a l.-u— nith h.k
lllleiilliia of IiiivIiik IhIit uii, slier., tliej i-mlil 1

rain. -..iii». i'liii'k«iis. Mm. Ilerry, T« S«»\.-r
ttrevl, Uoxbiiry, Mass. Tel. 25 I 3 Koxlmry.

ap7,,t

WANTED.
An i-xpiTii'in r.l unuTat him u« nrk)!rl, No

wanluiiK. A|if>l> at 3 Stratford tohiI apv.s.if.

FOR SALE.
Klmtclas* It ni«o n « i I.IU' an.l Imrii liorse, 1

*oiiii.l ami kllidi not atrsnt ol .li'ani or eli'ctrie
ours. 5 year* old, can .top along -liai p. Aim u|ieli

liilgliy, ami harueva In nice sl.a,.". Till, m a nrsi
class Icani in every wav Apply to Kcllcy ,\

ll.wi's. ParkSlrei'l Stalnc.
|

TO LET.
'

Five tun isln.l room* lor thr summer months'
(io. a lin-Hlloii, rpHnuiiablc rent. Address A. II'

V.. Star Oltlce. iUayS.lt*

Have your electrical work done by
Scluiriii.it), 5 Kailroad avenue. Tel.

7;,6-L. fio.tf

TO LET.
Half of double Iioiim 15 Webnttr utreet. Rent

•25 hii.I water rales, 8 nmni*. ha ll, baggage
room and laundry. FtouaiM, electrloity, gas and
coal range*.

•Ml range*. Apple tree*. Apply tu U. II., 10
ehaii.m St. Telephone 717 I.. unyS,!!*; ||

TO LET.
Furiiliihed riann at No. II Myrtle street. my5

TO LIT.
Tenement of tii rianiis and bath, all m. -ler

n

Improvements. Apply at 33 Lorlng avenue.
myS.tf

' TO LIT.
Near Mt. Monad.K-k.N. H.. a furnished six-

Too • cottage, tire idace. sha ly yard, two hours
ride from Boston; I 1-2 mile. Ifrmn It. U . IV (I.,

huutliiiiaiiilnsl.ini;. Kent low. Adores* A. M.
Merrill. Is Myrtle street. iuay5.lt*

Figure It Out
then write

ilARTHA SOPHIA H0YT. Real Estate
Cambrldgeport

Who Inn gi>ol double hnus*» for sale — la-lter to
P>n one of ilieiii ten years hence than a bundle

of rent receipts, hadn't you'.'

OWN V'Ot'K W1KCHE8TEH HOME

Totals lull llll in.'. |2lkl

II mil. up :s' pin*

Total* •14i lit 1320
TKAM ! VS U.

IKAM 1

3
'
'..nil

i'alilwell 91 12 711 1112W 107 91 14 .to
l.uev
Komi

| 95 91 •HI 280
93 9 llll '.si

'/ 8U 1 3 97 3

Total* 470

TKAM (i

482 471

prowii 80 S| 98 .«:.!
1 klWUS 7S MM rs
Hilar Hi s7

Mel.'all sa in-, in

mlTarbell III. •4 >3

Totals 437 (ill 44~l l.i:s

llaiidi up ;.i pin.

j

Total. 512

TKAM 2 VS 5

I I. \ U 2

.V15 M |5i£l
I

3 Tot ii
'

W 1. 9(1 '07 V 9 !

Ftlirli ih; 28
Kmslev lis HI 17 ;mi
1 iliu-t.-.t 91 8! 91 •Mt
(ielidM.n 98 80 104 >2

Totals 198

IKAM 5

443 431 143J

s c lllanelinrd 91 97 M
ii W lllaiieliar.l 75 79 KM aon
W. t;. Ilrown SI »4 24(1
Kneelaml 81 8X 214
i.il|.atric 10 75 74 >39

4.30 |>. in. Veapei Service, The c hoir
will render. "The .Son of Cmd iioe*
Forth to War,". Whitney: " Level

v

Appear" from • Ketleniption,"(inunod :

'Taut With Me." Ihtldwin; ••The Li st

Chord." Si Ilivan. Mr. Ilodgdou will
*peak of "One of the Strange Findings
nf .lesus."

No Evening Service.
Wednesday, lo a. m. The Mission

:
L'nion meets in the vestry to »jw fur

.the latnily of Uev. C. A. Au(ler*ou of
! .Milwaukee, Wis. All eonie ami hear
(he repoit of luuelieon and sale.

! Speaker for the afternoon. Mrs. C. P.
' (tammon of China. Uoard meeting at

•I 00 p. m. Basket lunch.
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. m. Midweek

Service. Subject. "The Church and the
needs of the World."

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev. Charles W. blacken. Ph. P..

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. SOU-L.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-

ship, Holy Communion.
1- 00 m. Sunday School. Visitois

are cordially Invited.

0.00 p. in. Kpwutth League. Leader*,
IL Harold Dover and Stanley W. Mobho.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship in the
Auditorium. Sermon, " The Quick
and Powerful Word.'
Wednesday, 7.4ft p. m. Prayer meet-

ing,

Thursday, AH day meeting of the
Ladle*' Aid with Mrs. Clay. 22 Lloyd
street.

Friday. 8.45 p. in. Junior Epworth
League.
Friday, 7.4ft p. in, Class Meeting.
Friday. May 12, will be " Methodint

Day " at The World in boston.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist. !

Service* in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 4ft a. m.;
Subject. " Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School VI (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.1ft.

Heading loom in same building, open
from ll to > daily. All an- welcome.

Church ol the Cpiphany
(Kris( oi-Ai.i

Uev. .lob ii W. Suier. rector, 1 LiChurch ,

st i eel.

I
li.nl Sin .lay al el KllMl r

'.' oil a. in. Sii. ilaj Scl 1

II a.m. Holy Comiiiiinion and Sct-

llloli,

p. m. F.veiling I'rayei ami Address.

Onitarian Church.
I... I || M-tcalf. Minister. Iti'sidence,

:'. ( leseiit lioad.

Fiidaj ev liing. Meeting of the
ollu'cts ami teachers ol the Sunday
School at 7.4'. p. in.

Sniiilay. May 7|h at 10 a. in. Public
si i \ leu oi Win ship wiih a sermon by t he
minister on " Where l.ovo is Cod is

al..."

12 in. Siinday School. Tim Adult
( lass lesson on the l.itc of Abraham.
Sunday afternoon there will be a

meeting oi the South Middlesex Federa-
tion aijihe First Church in Cambridge.
Ii is hoped ii large delegali in from the
Mctealf I'liion will hi' present.
A 1 members ol 'the parish having

Morgan Memorial hags on hand, either
foil or empty, are rcipio-tcd to cum-
initiiicate with Mr. . (Jeorgc il. boot, 30

I

Lloyd street.

•mi
j

First Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, ail Washington street.

Sunday. 10.30. Morning Worship.
Sermon. "The Practice of the Presence
of Jesus." Seats tree. Welcome.
Music by a choir.

11 :'.() a. m. The Lord's Supper,
lii.ik) in. Sunday School. Lesson —

" Isinah's Vision and Call to Service."
Mr. S a nicy II. Weld will speak.

ft.40 p in Song Service at the
"Home "on Kendall street,

ii p in. Young People's Meeting.
"Lessons from the Lite of Kuth."

Miss Alice Ibun key will lead.

7 p. in. Lveiiino Service. The Kev.
C. K. Tompkins, M. 1). of West China

Tarine Bags for

Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, Tlie Druggist.

5S9 Main Street Tel. 324-2

1179

121

2- I

1 57 I

2.11

j;s
2-.I

210
2.'S

Wedgemere Conservatories
75 Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths. English Daisies, Pansles, Jfc
Forget-me-nots, and other season- #VTr*>

able Plants at popular prices

2 The Winchester L'nion this month

completes thirty-live years .it work lor

temperance and will celebrate the

occasion Friday, May 12 at 3 p. in. in

the vestry ol the First Congtegalion

church. The chief speaker w ill be Hie

State President, Mrs. Katheruu: I .cute

Stevenson, who will speak of het mis-

sionary tour ol the World in the interests

of the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. She was twenty mouths

011 the way, visiting mission stations 111

every country and had an excellent op-

portunity to see w hat is being done by

the vai ious missii mat v bodies. She is .1

line sneaker ami all who hear lor wi'l

haven in. it. The missionary societies

ot tlio various churches liave been
|

especially invited bin tvery oin inter-

ested will be cordial!) welcomed. Atler

tin- .u!ilris-> fhyrc will In- a rvi 1 pii in .niil

tea.

" I'la- bar and bottle 'all lias h.nl some

elicit lint 11 i> loo soon to siv whellicr

the diminished number ol places to <j>-l\

Inpior will ue ana tlecredsein tin amount

ni lii|itor .^'i'.. Ii surely will mean a de

crease in the prolits and thai oi ioin-.-

toili lies a letidi r spot The s. hool

leachei 111 Chicago who insists that tliv.iv.

al.- good s.ilinai kcepcis a-- well as good !

lawyers, etc , is enlirely right. i'licre
j

are also good burglars and good naiil-

blc-rs ami there are bad uiuiM. t> and
j

bad lllollicrs. Hut as a cl.l.S S.llOOII

keepers an not iln- 0111 > to In- held tin as

model > to children and the tew good I

ones cannot escape the condemnation
given the class. The majority rules 111

Hi it is 111 other tin g-, an.
I ,1 man is

usually know n by the co lipanv In- keeps,

Flowers
For Any Purpose

you require can be had here at any
ti'ii '. We make : hem up in any form
desired from a simple I piei lo the
mosi idahiira 1 e design. Vou have but
to order ami we will do 1 hi rcsl

.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

Tel. 261-2
FLORISTS

COMMON 8T.

Converse Place
Telephone 21608

OUR HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

Eiiitoii ok rill-: St ah:

Our lli^h School base ball lea 111 is not

making a very creditable showing this

year. Three games of the schedule have

been played. Three detents have been

registered. Two ot these defeats should

have been victories In the contest Willi

Lynn Classical we lust became ol ex-

treme, v poor base-running. In the con-

test with Lvun Lnglisli High we lost

becasiie <>t poor base-rotiniiig and

wretched fielding There also seems lo

lie a tendency when we are a couple ol

runs in the lead to stop at that and rest

content that the name- is ours.

We have a pitcher who is the equal, ll

win spcHK. am, ,. cxpec.o.. ...a. ...ts ^ „„. Sl|pt.rj0f „ : „ lv ,„ th„ sr m ,|W
will be a stereoptieon addre*8. I»r ... . .

Thonipkins i* in the Medi.ai Mis* Mystic League, in which we are entered.

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil. Gasolene anil 11 good vaiie-

y of autoinoljilu sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

NOTICE
DepoRltlng leave* and other refuse in

the public streets and the burning of

»ame there, is a vlu'attoi of the town

by-law*, constitute* a source of danger

to passing noises, and tills the street*

with litter which the town is obliged to

cart away at great expense.

For these and other reasons, all per-

sons are requested to stop this practice

and thereby to assist the Street Depart-

ment In keeping the streets clean and

free from obstruction.

So gteat ha* the nuisance become that

the officers of the street and police

department* have been directed to en-

force the by-laws on this subject.

.1. P. 1KH TWF.LL
PKKSTON' POND
W. M. HE1.CUKK
WILLIAM J. DALY

Selectmen.

April 2d, 191

L

ln»}..1,12,19.

Tital* 4a Mis «ii is u
Hainlii'n|i S7 pins

Total* 7l2 7ft Ta
The tames Thursday evening between

teams 1 and 6 and 2 and 5 settled the
position of team winneis in the Spring
Tournament. Team 6 took one point
and team 1, three points, while team 2 the
Tigers, made ;i clean sweep ot foui points

This leaves team 6 in first plact, won
25. lost t

Team 2 in second place won 24. lost
1 2.

Team 1 in third place won 2}, lost n.
There ate still lour matches to lie

rolled, but none of the teams parlicpiu-
ting can reach the above figures
Newman probably takes the individual

sing 1

, string: 149x2-151 beating out
Wo ds bv two pins.

DIED
EMKKSOV—At West Koxbury. May 4.
Mary llemn. wife of Jacob F. Emer-
son, 7ft yrs. Fui eral from residence
at 1ft Montello street. Stindav, at •.'

p. 111. Kelative* and friends "invped
without further notice.

FEATHER—May 4. Har Id Feather,
aged 20 vears, 9 nios. Funeral Satur
day alternoon from the home of his
uncle, Fred Branch, at o'clock.

Exhibit in "The Wot Id in I'-o-t. 11."
.

Wednesday, 7 4ft p. in. Prayer Meet-
ing. Topic:" "Our Confession of
Christ."

Second Congregational Church.
\

Kev. p. I Osborne. Pastor, a^'ft Wind-

1

sor load.

Snndiy, In.".". Minimi.' woishipwilh
sei'inou by the past 1 Stibjeel :

" The
Way lo tin- Throne" Celebration of
the l.oid's Sti|ipel ami reec tioll ol' new
no mhers.

VI m siimlay Sch. mi. |) -aeon W.
.1 Nullioo. Siipt. I.issoti :

'• I'/.y.lah,

King of .1ml. .Ii. Humbled."
7 p. in. Christian Kndcavoi' led by-

Miss Mary E. McKlhinuy. Topic :

"Lessons from the Life of liiiih."

Consecration Meitltig. All nn tube is

slum Id be present.
Wednesday, 7.4ft p m Service of

prayer and pinlse icd bv the
|
asti.r.

Tlit me : "The Chu eh and the
World's \( cd-." Ma t ft : I-sM.

You will litnl a cor ial welcome at .1 I

these Ser.ices.

AS
1 1, .ni.

Fruit and Vegetables
Iiupiuters of

OLIVE OIL
A l»ii a Fine Line of

Cigars and Cigarettes

5Mt. Vdnon St., Winchester, Mass.

iijira -2111

Telephone 867-L

.'« MAIN ST.. AIM iir.slKI!.

ii-- • -

2» year. . v|n-i i...

(I S illiv ni llo ••••r

.-inn lauli.*' Sin
Moli'iiv Men's -1 -

ail sink wnrruntvil. (in.

CASRE SOtARE 1HEAIRE.

" The Merchant ol Venice'' will be the
plat of the com ing week at th- Castle
Square, anil Mr. Craig's last Shakes
peariai pro. Ui turn ol the picsi lit season.
Due of the best known and most popular
ol all Shakespeare's plays. " The Mer-
chant of Wince" with its picturesque
Venetian scenery and its Striking
characters neiei fails to receive the ai

teiition ol multitudes ol playgoers every
time il is revived
Mauv famous a 'tors have ac'ed Sbv

lock, and Mr. Craig has already receivtd
iiiui h praise in Hie role, although he has
no! acted it lor si vt ral year-.

Portia, one ol the most exquisite of all

Shakespeare's temiile characters, will be

acted bv Mary Young, an I Gertrude
Ihnley returns to ibe (omp.-nv alter an
abseil e ol several months o ii -r im-
portant rules wiil be taken bv George
I lass-ell, Waller Walkei, Al Kobe-ris,

li rt ^'ollll^; am 1 Florence Shirlev.

Mr. Craig nil take special pain-, to

nvvke an elaborate scenic iiroilnciion ol
'

I n M rcii.mt ol Venn .• " and there

uill be spe-ciil orchestral music. —

so the blame ol tile; deleats ciitlliol h

brought to hlill.

Every menioer of our leant, not live or
j

six. should have practice together at least
i

three tunes a week. Tllilt piactlCe should

consist 0I1 base running and sliding ;
\

vigorous lleh linn practice and baiting

pr.n lice against the lies'! pilch, is

obtaiiiiiOle, not against young lellows

w-lio fisii ' n't tin- least l>u of i niitrol, lor

this sort of a pitClier makes even the best

of batsiiii 11 tnmd about stepoing 1111 lo

tin: plab . .ill "I tins work should he

done under the direct supervision ot the

Coach. Another 11 i ig. remember that

vour captain is om ot die t. stest anil last

amateurs in this m in ty, and his years

ot playing have given him a snpeiior

I I. e ot tlie game; llieiefor* Is BICYCLES AND BABY
or.) r- siiouhl be con-plied with wilhout

i-iscuasion or criticism. Never go into a

game simply to hold your opponent-, to

a close majority- Practise lailhlUlly, go

into every game lo win. don't ailufit

that any team is better than our^ mini

it lias lieen proven, and above all things,

don't stop playing until the last man is

out.

Veteran.

REPAIR SHOP.

ni ii.

H 21.111H

8
c
c

5C

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT FLACE

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Mam St eet — A mi

I I KENDALL STREET
Formeily with Alex. M. en. nald

WORK GALLED FClt~~
TKI.Ki'HO.xK ( INN' f'l |uN

Call in and gel piKcs on our orn.imeii-

tal fence, Central Hardware Store

Cuiu-fl ni * I*. »«n I Fa row

Now Is the time to plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses

Can supply all kinds of •

PLANTS
{

For Window and Piazza boxes, Vases

and Lawns.
LINCOLN STREET

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDc RTRK&RS
544 Main Street

Tel. 593-L
r. r, hawk* 11. KKsSKN' IlKV

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Ill culnpll lice* It li tlie rr.iiilruniBiiU of S*«v

tl.ai 4i, (,li i|.t. r 90, Arts of 10 n. ami ms i.io.-i.ile.l

hy Section 0, ('lisiiti r 4. .Act. of MB. notice Is
hereby given ot ti.e loss »i pssn-lNKik S». saao.

Kkkx (.At.owia i..

Trens'irnr.
H|,21.2Mnv5

wincheTtIr savTnqs mnk.~
Iii cunipllanci with tl.e r.-. iu.ri>iiie.it. of Ser.

II. .n 4". t:lia|.ti'r .VjO Ai'lsol I'.ko. ninl as »inmii|H.i

bv S'-.-t on ii. Chaiaei 4;»l. »• i- "f IW*. m i -

tier«t>) $ i »m of tin.. . ... -a
|

Km N i I.I

Ir

»|ir2l.28,mnj&-3t«
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For the CO' violence of our reader* we give below a lint of our advertiser*, also

their telephone numbers, fbln Nat will be fouu 1 a quick meant of comtnuni

eation with those whom you daily desire lo attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.

Mv-tn Valley tlarage. Repairing, etc.

48.»

Winchester Auto Co. (ieit. O. f«xit

Mgr. Autos for I ire. 21808

Robert F. Whitney. Reo ear*. 337

AWNINGS.
W N. Willis Everett 58*

L

HANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
U. V. MathewK 1*0 Main St.

BtCYJI/«< AV ) liYUV CVRtUAGES
RE-TIRE1>.

Albert It. I.Ibuy 51*1*

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-1. Woburn
|

COA I. and WOOD.
George W. Want hard 4 Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 515

CovcPa Winchester Spa. ft?

CONTRACTOR.

Quiffley, TIioh. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

t>RUGGIST.
F.N. A bare 324-2

Knight'* Pharmacy 15»

DRY GOODS.
The V. J. Bowser Dry Good* Store.

Franklin E. Barnes A CO. 531-633 Main

Street. 352 2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 4WM.

Sanderson, E. c. Electrical contractor.

flilO L House

300 Business

J. Elmer Svhtirnian 730-L

ELECTRU; LIGHT,

Edison Light Co., No. Dial. Office. 200

EXPRESS.

Hawcs Expri'Ns 171

KIKE STATION.
30-3

FI«H MARKET.
Ilollaiul s l'i*h Market. I'iiru sea food.

217

FLORIST.

Arrohl, tico. K. Cut Hovers a ltd pi u led

plant-. iWl-S

J. Newman A Sous.

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Theo. P. Wilson 29. 182-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

MANICURE.
Miaa Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 1.', Myrtle St.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531—533Maln
Street 352-2

I NEWSPAPER.

I
Winchester Staii. All the nt ws of the

town. Office 2i»

llesidenee 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 260-1

NURSERY,
(ieorge Kirkpatrlck.

PAINTER.

J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.

Carl Larson

PAPER HANKER
W. A. Newth
(Jene B. Farrow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Winthrou 517 2

851 L

488-1

421-1

238-2

342-3

The first reoort of Piesident Keller ot

the New England Telephone and Tele-

graph Company presents some interesting

tacts in a condensed form.

The total 1111 nber of telephones con-

I uecteil with the Ne* England s.sttmat

! the end ot 1910 was 388,022, tins mclud-

I
lllg sub-license, associated and connect-

ing companies.

The w r„- mileage required to furnish

service was 7342,04, of which 442.166

miles, or about three-tilths of the total,

represented wires placed underground.

The total number of employees was

10. 153-

For 1911 the estimated appioptiations

are as follows : for new construction anil

real tstate, $4,000,000; for repairs and
deprtciatiou, jt+.-pxi.ooo.

The net earnings were slighlty less than

1111909, and the profits, alter allow ing

for certain depreciations ot stocks and
bonds, were #710,797.27 tor 1910 as

ngai'ist #864,974.42 for 1909.

A toot note in the balance sheet calls

attention to an interesting point. The
Highway Commission during its in-

vestigation ot the rate schedule,

showed that not only was the stock

not watered hut that the inde-

pendent appraisal showed property

hugely in excess of book records.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Leans by

Rev. Dr. Lhucott for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Crrrlh. 1*10 by R»r, T. S I_i«,<m. D.D.)

HHce at Scale*' j«

PLUMBERS.
Oeorge C. Pratt A Co.

Edwards & Poor Co.

POLICE.

retry store

278

251-1

50

PROVISION.
Bluisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ion* . 35-8 211-5

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
.1. T. Cosgruve

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Wood*. George Adam*.

Newman, Sewall E. Real

Insurance.

WESTERN STATES AND

WOMAN SIFFRAGE.

Wesley K Kwell,

inn /

l«52 I

Main

II
A

'

3H8M

111' I.Arlington <ia> Light < «.

(SROCERIES.

ltirha-.K i. « SlaiWt, 110 IT)

HARDWARE.
Gentml Haniware Co. (17 1 -M

II erst y Hardware Co.. tl3tl

HOI' WATER II EATING.
Edwards a Poor Co. 251-1

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington & t'u 478-3

Knilpp, New tun A.re Co; Eire insurance.

3,1 3

S. E. Newman Main (HUH)

Residence 2iM-l

Woods, tico. A. Real i-taic and Insur-

ance, ik)-3

IVooster, K. V. Insurance >>f all kinds.

.urn-

1

\Vlnelie«ter 42H-I

410
470

513

250-1

478-3

3tt-3

Estate and
:

027 Main
Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Mi>s E. Biirl.ank Smith 303-1

SCIU ><)I.S.

Supl. of School*. Ollice, High School.

107-2;

Residence «.">0

,

STATIONER.
Wilson I he Stationer. Fine note paper

ink*, etc 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward K. Parker, steam mid hoi water

heating. 8 Middle street. Woburn.
207 l!

TEACHER.
MucVcchnle, Ernst. Voice and violin.

15H7-5 Si iiner vi lie

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove 25(1-1

Kelley A- Hawes 35.2

Hawes a- Fesseudeu 50d-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, 282-2

If any of our advertiser* have been in-

adverteul ly omitted front above list, and
will ring u» up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

The Women of Massachusetts w ill have
to look to their laurels and bestir them
selves in earnest if they do not want to

be lelt far in the rear in the march ot

progress. Legislators in various states

here had the questbn ot equal sufftage

recently brought before them. With
equal Siirtfrage an assured fact in five

states, the tollowing results of legislative

action are significant and assuring :-

California Legislature 98 ayes to 17 nays;

Kansas 121 ayes to 40 nays; Oregon . ml

Nevada two to one 111 favor; Illinois 31

ayes to 10 nays; Montana 38 lo .52;

Maine 70 to 66 ; Massachusetts 69 ayes

to 161 nays ! Some one has said that

the sun used to use in the east, but now
it rises in the west. One of the most
statute lawyers 111 M issacbusetts says that

the arguments tor equal sulfrage cannot
be rt fitted — thev are sound — hut

"woman sufftage is wrong" by which
be must mean, what be lorgot to add,"
in my opinion," since it agreements tor

action are right, it would seem to follow

naturally that 1'ie action itsili is right. It

1- to be hoped .Massachusetts, usuallv i.i

the forefront til relorm, will not be Hie

last to «lo her women justice.

M It A

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould"

ings in stock

No trouble to show samples at re»l<

denies.

Residence. '.".'3 Main St.

simp. 50$ Main >t.

Winchester, Ma*s.

)>'' •>'

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

T Ulster, Contractor and Stone Masor

A/ILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1487 Main

Flowers Teiearaoned to mi Pons 01 me woru

X F. MATTHEWS/

PAVINC, FLOORING, POOFI* c
In .irtitt.-ial SMiie. A>|ilialt »mt ail

Concrete prmtuets

Sidewalks. Oriiewirs, Curbing. Steps. Eto.

KKst> (or CalUrs. simM.'s. Fai't<>ru>» ami Wmc
bouse*.

KSTIMATKS FTKSISHKI>

IN l.AKIJ WTHlilCT.

PAINTING
Is. >..'.i a

Out! sin 1.

suit

Hit i[

l.k «.<

• •.1 iiHlntiug, thai is. painting

I! sml wear well'.' Tlifii on

W. A. NEWTH,
Tii.- |.r»cttri\l hpu«r |.ftttiter suit psiwr hanger.
Ho .,!... .I..,— hshl«isHl niiishliiiiaml liiitin^, suit

earn.- a largt) line ,.f *nlii|>le> ..(

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

Allwirkdme under strictly SfDIta

on<1nions

\E$£S? gATARRH
Ely's Craam Oalm

it quickly abiorked.

Gives Relief at Once.

I: clean • >. soothes,
heals and umteets
the <lis< is. if mem.
brane r- sailing fr.ua
Cata rh ami drives
away a Cold in tl.o

pX'ZtJ^im FEVER
l.tste ami S.in il. P ill sizo"iO ots., atDrug.
hMsls or hy ii. ..il. In J: ,„i 1 f,,r;lli ,

,.uts .

tly Brothers, 6t! W.crreu Street, New York

INJIRY TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Klillitli OK TIIK MAI! :

The IX-iUKhters 01 the American Revo-
liitiuii liave .i^.iin in-t .it U'.isliinnton ami
adjourn d a it unit nctual liloodsheil.

"
I do not heltevf 1l1.1i tin.- national

Democratic convention ;it Charleston, in

1 W>o, where passions seethed and ivhtch

pr«-t ipit.ited the awful war between the

slates «.is more intense in lecling 111 that

gatheriiii' of men than was iiiauilest here

in the agtfenalion ol women oyer the

election ot (lie chid ollicers ot Hie

Daughters 01 the Ameiican Revolution."

That was the observation ot a grav-

haired'Keiiileniaii who had been a looker-

on at the D. A R. Convention at winch
a feininiiie near relative was an attending

delegate. Truth is the conduct ot tne

normally good and amiable women com-
posing the ostensibly peaceiul and
patriotic organization has be«n such as lo

cause the judicious o' both sexes greatly

to grieve. It is not uncommon talk that

a resultant ot the misbehavior of leading

members of the several delegations has

injured it setiously in the estimation "I

111 inv.

For one tllin;« it has cause.! a re\ lllsjotl

ol senti nent ot men inclined to look

lavotably uoon the pioposition to grant

stillrage rights to won eii. It is also said

thai Hi ' venting "t passions .11 these

women's conveiiti ins have caused nut a

few to resign from file organization and
ileteircd mam Ip'tn joining it who are

qiialihed tor inembersliip. J X.

GtTFIXG EVEN.

May 7th. 1911.

(Copyrieht. loin hv K- r T. S Linaeotl. t> t>.l

Vzziah. King of Judah. Humbled. S

Chron. xxvl.

Golden Text—Pride goeth before de-

struction, and an haughty spirit be-

fore a fall. Prov. xvltl 8.

(1.) Versos i-3—What can you Bay
for or against hereditary rulers?

12. ) What had been the character
of Amaziah. the father of I'zzlah?

1 3. ) Which are sons more likely to

resemble In moral character, their fa-

ther or their mother?
(4.) Verse 4—In what sense did I'z-

tlah and his father Amazlah do "that

uhlch was right In the sight of the
;

Lord?"
(5.) Verses 5-10—Who was the

Zocharlah here mentioned?
(6.) Do you regard It as the privi-

lege of all spiritual people, to have
"understanding in the visions of God,"
or is It a special gift to a few, and
»hy?

17.) What .1ld the prosperity of
Vzrlah anpear to depend upon?

(8.) What are some of the things
mentioned which demonstrated Vt-
iah'8 prospfrlfv?

(9.) In the light of time and etern-

ity, what do vou consider as the
highest type of a prosperous man?

(10.) What are the degrees of de
Blrablllty, to be prosperous In wealth,

honor, intellectual ability, or In hav-
ing "understanding In the visions of

Cod?"
(11.) Verses 11-1 5—Did God ever

di light In war? Why or why not?
(12.) Was It ever God's first best

|dan for nat'ons to settle their dis-

putes by war?
(13.) If Jems were king of this

country, and a duplicate of Jesus
were king of another country with
'vhom we had a misunderstanding.
Why would tLere be no danger of
war?

M4.) Are the nations of the earth,

as nations, guilty or innocent before
God, for the vast sums of money they
apend annually In preparation for
wax? Why?

(15.) Verses 16-18— What propor-

tion of nen aro drawn nearer to God,

and whit proportion are driven to the
Devil by earthlv prosperity?

(16.) Why is it that so many are
spiritually hurt by prosperity?

(17.) After I'rzlah had had such
unmist likable experience with God,
bow do you account for his moral
lapse?

(18.) What rrrtlve do you suppose
prompted Uzaiah. to usurp (he o.lke

I
' the priests of the temple?
(19.) What nre the sins which r.n

exalted position, or great riches, tend

to develop to day. (This Is one of

the questions /vhich may be answered
in writing by members of the club.).

(20.) Vers»-B 1<i23 — Was the d!s-

1 -isc of leprosv stipernaturallv infllct-

1 <\ as a punishment, or was it con-

t: a< ted in a natural way?
121.) Does In these days ">-\«J

disease upon people In any other way
than through the laws of nature? Give
>onr rrasons.

Lesson for Sunday. May 12th. 1011.

' aiah's Vision and Call to Servico.

Isa. vl.

"The bi^^-st trust on earth,"

says an exchange, "is the country
newspaper. It trusts everybody,

tets cusse 1 for trusting, mistrusted

for cussing ami if it busts for trust-

ing, gets cussed for busting."

SELF DENIAL.
I'se your money us you sec

lit, but ul ways remember thai

the highest service we i-nii ren-

tier 10 our Maker is to help oth
IMS Mini ale Icns fortunate. Il

may lake so self denial t.> do
(his. Inn what good can In- m-
ciiinpllsiieil uil In hi 1 self deuiuIV
- John H. It. ek, •feller.

the

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICK! ED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTtRS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'7* Main St. Wlnchestei

TaLEPMONt 217

Tin storv is tol l in Boston that

reason the Easiest Way was driven lo

Ne* York. Inhere it iniioa being played

at the Repu ilic.au theatre wis because ul

a hiii Ige. Members of (be Ho-tou i jty

COUIH'll have pa-Si s in all (he shows,

same a- I tt v fly ami other cilies have,

ami Hie pass is u-uallv Kooil lor I oUh-r

and I'K-nds. Hue muhl whui the house

was lull a lio*li;n citj t ilher went 10 tne

Hollis theatie with a number ol Irieiids

and Cuiihl find am K>'od seals. The
llG'lis I* noted I r beine, ' nippc " about

i(> lice I: t aild tile city latin I lo! I 111, .11

so very plaiul) . lie wns a good iru nd
nl the \I i\ .1 an I in- lii le I Ins I. 11 • an :

K "t fonie >! the chiircn t.ili.- in help him.

W. an tie K isiest \V \ came lie had Ins

revenge ail il pi ived a cosilv 'an- to tin

show IuIks. Other thcatri-. who wee
iin ue 1

1
icfal wire not maieitcd -

tBevetlj C" lizeii.

PUyiilR cards, nil

Wilson Hie Stationer.

kinds ,md 'sizes,

Mistakes
MayHappen
to you,—as they (lo to everyone.
Ifyou eat too fast, do not masticate
properly, or take foot! that does
not ayrce w ith you, digestive de-
rangements arc almost surctocome,
and inditrcstion

; V leads
to very serious plij&it.sl troubles.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. They
have a quick mid tonic action on
the stomach and its nerves, and so

they give direct aid to digestion.

They carry nway also the indi-

gestible matter. With their use
dyspepsia, hiccoughs, bad taste,

unpleasant breath and fcttllence

disapiH-ar. You should be careful

and remember Beecham's FUU

Will Right

Columbia Qraoliophones,
Farrow.

( ieiie

dvv.tt

Perm's Special

Memorial Day

q Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

q Round or o-al in shape, mad' of genuine Southern Magnolia leaves and
prepared, wax.d, NATURAL Roses «nd fern (see cut).

q This beautiful wreath WILL KEEP OUT OF DOORS FOR TWO MONTHS
or more. We sell thousands evety year. Remember we deliver it to your
door for $3.30.

q HOW TO ORDER. Send postal order for $2 . 5o, state whether round or oval
shape preferred and advise us what day in May >ou would like shipment.
Orde. TO-DAY, as our stock is necssarily l.mited.

Dept. C

The Price
Consideration

Some people have the impression that they cannot alTord to
make purchases at this store, which is nearly always a mistaken
idea. Macullar Parker Company make a forty-dollar ready-
to-wear suit. But they make a twenty-live dollar suit as well,
which has just as careful attention in the making as the higher-
priced one, and is. l.y all odds, a suit impossible to duplicate
anywhere else for twenty-five dollars.

ftom an economical standpoint, ami taking into consideration
the various points of style, materials, workmanship and fit, tho
various departments of this house offer a line of goods of such
superior quality and worth, that the buying of them is extremely
profitable.

MACULLAR PARKER
COMPANYjWfekMfwStreet

liSger
01 Kidney and liver disorders

—

Dr. Kcnaciy's Favor.te

Remedy The Best

Tres'menl.
Your health and life <Vv>n4

upon tiie Kidneys and l.o.-r
working properly. V hen out
of ..rd. r you have pain- in tho
ba< k. brick dust deposits,
scaldinct pains, swelling around
eyps.rotistipate'lbowils.drow-
siui fever, rheumatic pains,
skin and |>|co<| troubles. I):.

David Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed? rnmnv.-i the uri*' m id

from the system, the cause of
most Kilney. Liver owl Blood troubles; No
better remedy. 3"> years suoeessful. Write
Dr. David K'otme lv Cn., lion lout, N. V

,

1*. S. A., for free sample. All dru^gnts,
Sil.uOu bottle.

Office of the Board of Se'ccfmen.
Wi I IT.

rliMI IN'.,il.'.. i. IivK'IiV iii> iin.l*

II..- |.4*>. Him Kno.k S. U11O
*|p|iii. a lui h irniiKl-l . hii.I Aimil irj'»l.
1.11*1 1 Mi- > > h i-- ..I II '.»n net «'«

ll'in.itiii;, 1-:, Main mrr.-t. 1. In rtKmi-

.-.-I »r..l -»l.| 1.1)1 .le..'

OhOliliK II. I."' HM XV l«

1

Hint

t*.

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loan

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT st. n

rjoM Keatiter (tin! H • • »b »' Hi lurnsne.

1 will keep %..iir Iioihc warm ul h!| time*. N'..

Freest! Up or -»ir* |.IhuiI»t- l.ill-. I 11 lo-Uml
sli kiii'loif lieatern ami Uie (.nee will Milt yon

to* ' »)!

CIIAKI.KS SMI 111.

17 Bar,rsr4 St>, or teleiiboiie \Vincbe>ter331-g

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
W -.ii"Ii.--i.-i . \| ill 1;. I»'«,

N..II..M 1. !,.-,..|.v kI> -i . iiii.I 1 Ii1| \*r 100 if

II,.- It. u—.l I. .»-. 1: .• -I ilili I* •" r i.a*

a|.|.liH.| |..r liriitfKii-r- 1 »l- '1 "•'«"

|.i.-i.«-.,f i!,,.,Su I
• W »..rtli llullil.

I--II, •••iii.-i .a iiiii, .i.i II. -1.
• 1— n .lre.-i-,m

1 H" r-mliii. ill. 'I <••• 1 ••! - 11 Imi'I'IMiU

ol OltoK II I-'" HMAX.l.'l.Tk.

Office of tne Board of Selectmen.
W incluMter, April I , 1911.

S'.itlou . Ihti-Ii} itlveii niMler Clianter IlKiof

Hie It. CI.e.l l.avw.ll I Kralifc II K i.lglil lian »|>-

|. i.-.| loi ., Ii 11 . - r «ainl A|x>lli»Hr\V l.li|H'ir

I I II,.- s.,t!. I m .. 41 Willi.-'. II1...-K. |«4

M on .ir. liiiin • r.mniii ol tir.i H....r and ••••lliir

«.f >mi<l Imllihnu,
liKOItliK H. I.iH IIMAN. Clerl.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

c1mi~. ind tMiitiriM Bw htlr.

Krunuact • luiunant rt .wu.
N'T-.r Falls to Iimtor* Gray
Unit to Itt Youthrul Col -

inul '••»« * h.lr 1
1

.

"fuMil"
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XVI.—Emergencies In

the Home

By EUGENE L. FISK. M. D.

NOTWITHSTANDING all that

biiH been written unci uttered
regnnlliiK "tunn'a Inliiittiniilt.v

tu muu." tlx- (list Impulse <>f

the arrrnge mini is to help h fellow

tx-lni; In distress. This Is well exi'in

pllliid by the nglllty with tvuleti half

a dozen people unasked will chase a
bet Hint tins bnen blown off.

When oecldeiil or disease oenrs In

the household, however, suecessful as-

•Istiiiicc is not so eusllj ri-ndcred as In

the rase of the wind blown bat. 'J'tia

most willing bands and heads may
bring Injury rather than relief through
an excess of zeal and Ignorance of

bow to direct it.

Fainting 8pella.

Ordinary tainting spells, excluding
eases of unconsciousness, due to heart

disease, kidney trouble, apoplexy, etc..

may be due to n number of causes—
hm-k, Imligestlou. eye strain, luck of

food, bowel trouble, etc. in such easea

the patient should be placed In a re-

clining position, with the feet higher

than the bead iiud the clothing loosen-

ed about the ti<" U and chest. Cold wa-

ter (lushed In the face will usually suf-

fice to restore consciousness. Aromat-

ic spirits <>f aiiiiuonla inhaled or if the

patient Is a Mr i.. swallow II fteen to

thirty drops In a wluculass of water
bin good restorative. Strong ammonia
•bould imt be applied t" the nostrils

of an unconscious person, as extreme
Irritation of the mucous nietnl.ranp

may result before I be patient becomes
conscious of it.

An Impending faint may bp prevent-

ed by ha\ liiu the pall. Mil place bis head

in hi* hands ami lower it bet ween Ills

ki s while sitting down. This strain

*N IMPKNDINO PAINT may I1R PRKVKNTKD
llV IIAVIMI TUB PATH-NT PL*CB II IH
IIKAIi IN II IS IIANI-S ANI> LOW Kit ir l!B-

TWKKN HIS KNBKH WIIILH HI ITISil DOWN.

Hi position tends to retain the bluotl

In the upper portion of the body and
prevent the bloodless condition of the

brain, which Is responsible for the un-
consciousness.

The natural Impulse is to raise the

bend ami ln-dy of a patient who has

fainted. This is |||c worst possible

tiling t.> do. Keel high and bend low
Is the rule.

Sunstroke.

The symptoms of sunstroke lire very

high teinpeinture. ranging from HM
to II U ilegrei'N I"., eongested '•oimte-

Dli lice. Iieavj hroiitlilng and nitron

eclousiiess. This condition may lie

Dilstakeu for upoplexy If the tempera
ture Is not taken.

The remedy Is, In n word. cold. If

It Is not possible to give a full Ice cold

bath Iced cloths should be applied to

teh bend, neck and chest and the ex-

trcniltics bulbed in cold n'nMt The
applii iitl'in of cold must be cdttfliiued

nun! the tempera ture drops to nor

Dial ami • i; tiled If It rises.

The syniptotns of heat pxhiiiistlon

Te the lever-.- ..f those above describ-

ed. The temp, ratine tuny be subnor-

mal, the face Is pule, and there Is n

Condition analogous to slunk, with a

blond less brain.

The treatment must bp directed

•gainst these conditions. The appli-

cation of bent to the body and ex-

tremble* is necessary by means of

hot water bugs. Imt ties. etc. Coffee,

pssen- e of ginger or other stimulants

iliould be taken Internally. The re-

clining position us advised for faint-

ing spells |s also indicated.

Caution.— It is not unusual for phy-

sicians to be called In such cases

ki hot weather and find tbe patient's

lead loyally elevated by anxious
Mends and cold applications being as-

•idimusly applied. Although tills con

flltlon Is due to heat, cold will only ag-

gravate it

Convulsion*. EtO.

In true epilepsy the patient should
be made as comfortable as possible

during the attack and prevented from
Injuring himself.

Convulsions in children may be due

Y comparatively trivial causes— teeth-

ing, Indigestion, worms, etc. Some-
times .-i convulsion Is the first sign of

a serious acute disease, as Infectious
fever, pneumonia, etc.

The child should he put in a hot
tint It (100 to IW degrees F.). for about
five minutes. This will usually control
tbe spasm, and the patient can he put
to bed and other necessary measures
taken, especially cleaning out the bow-

els, which may b<- most rapidly ac-

complished by an enema A physician
should, cf course, be railed.

Surgical Troubles.

Sprain*.- In this coiidltloo there la

laceration of ligaments, blood vessels

and other structures surrounding a

Joint. The first treatment Is to place
the Itijun-d part In hot water and ap
ply hot cloths for half an hour. The
Joint should then be bandaged, not too
tightly, and kept at rest until the

acute swelling and tenderness subside
Alternate applications of hot and colli

water poured over the Joint fr..m a

pitcher are often beneficial It is n

mistake r>> attempt continuous s»df

treatment of o severe sprain Months
of suffering and crippling may result

from neglect to secure early surgical

aid. The X ray has demonstrated
that supposed simple sprains are often

complicated by fractures.

Fractures.

When a limb Is fractured tbe first

step Is to apply a temporary splint In

order to prevent needless Injury to

soft parts by the ends of the fractured
bone. Any stiff material, an umbrella,
rolled up newspapers, canes, etc.. may
be bound to the limb by handkerchiefs,

towels or bandages until surgical aid

has been procured. In fractures of the

leg one leg may be bound to the other.

If the skin has been broken tbe frac-

ture Is termed compound, and extreme
core Is necessary to prevent further

laceration or Infection of the tissues.

Wound*.
Slight punctured or lacerated w ounds

are often neglected or Improperly

treated, owing to the fact that do
medical aid Is sought. For the reason

that blood poison and lockjaw are not

uncommon following comparatively

trivial Injuries nil wounds should be
cleansed as quickly as possible with
peroxide of hydrogen, turpentine or

Some antiseptic solution. A sterilized

gauze pad should then be applied and
held In place by rubber adhesive plas-

ter >.r gauze bandages. The use of

strong antiseptic solutions in wounds
Is tin longer customary When the
wound Is Infected, as evidenced by
heat, redness, swelling ..r discharge of

pus. the parts should be < i sed fre-

quently with peroxide of hydrogen and
a simple wci dressing applied as f..|

lows; ,\ gauze pad is bandaged over

the wound and kept moist with a sat-

urated solution of bl'-nrliona'e of soda

In boiled water Antiseptic solutions

kill germs, but they also interfere with

the natural reparative work of the

b'-ly ci IN.

Dangers of Carbolic Acid.

Parboil acid should i..- im nlshod

from (ho h 'lisch. Id except In the form

of carbol: | lasc'.luc This prepara

Hon may be n-.-lul t.> apply to . ut« or

Sores in etiH-rgi i|. les, Solotli ns , fear

boll.- iii jd constantly applied i.. the

estrem i lies, lingers. t...-> etc.; have
been known m cause gangrene,

Every useful purpose served by ear

holie acid as it household remedy can

be serv ed by simple iioi: poisonous uti

ftseplics, su b as a saturated solution

if boric a. id or the oCidal ll.pmr nti

tlseptlciis of the I'll!tod States Phar-
macopoeia. I Minted w ith sev eral purls

of water, this latter preparation may
be used w henever a cleansing entlsep

tic wash Is required.

Burns.

Probably nothing causes more excite

men! In the household than burns or

eon Ids. and this explains why tirst aid

is so seldom properly and promptly Bp
plh d

The most convenient and perhaps
tlte best remedy to apply Is ordinary

baking soda. This may be applied In

powder and I lie parts wrapped in

clean linen cloths, gauze, etc., and
then covered with cotton, or the band-
ages may tie saturated ami kept moist

with a strong solution of the soda
Blisters should be punctured with a

needle I bat bus been sterilized in (Mill-

ing water, bin the skin should not be
retnov eil

When a burn Is very extensive Iru

mediate proper dressing Is dilli. ult.

and It Is extremely Important t<> reduce

the shock and protect the burned area
from the air Tills may be quickly
done by placing the patient In a warm
salt bath, keeping the temperature be

tween !M and HM degrees (•*. Such
treatment Is often continued for 11 long

time, replenishing the water, of course,

ns ii becomes .oiitumiiiiitcd stimu-
lants internally are . ailed for,

Ear Emergencies.

Accumulations of wax or foreign

bodies in the ear should be removed by
syriuglnc with warm water or saturat-

ed solution of boric ucld. Inse ts may
be suffocated with a few drops of pure
sweet oil anil i beii removed by syring-

ing with warm water It Is a bad
practice to use oil in the ear for the
removal of wax if syringing with
warm water docs not stihVo a physi-

cian sh"U'd be ntisultcd

Kara, he is usually due to luflnmmn
tloii. whi. h may develop Into suppurn
tion and nbs.-esM Ileal should be ap
piled by means .d hot water bags,

hot clay poultice iCufuplusniu kaolin.

C S P. i or hot fomentations. Hot
water may be poured Into the ear

While the patient reclines on his op
poslte side and the heat retained by
covering the affected ear with cloths
sa t united with hot water and the

whole covered over with a flannel pad

Bleeding Prom the Nose.

In old people or those with a tend
ency to apoplexy a hemorrhage from
the nose may prove a relief and
should not be too hastily checked
yVhere It Is desirable to check u hem
orrbage the application of cold to the

nose ntul hack of the nock will often

prov,» efficient Syringing with perox

ide of hydrogen Is also an excellent

emergency remedy. Syringing with a

hot salt solution at a temperature of
l-."> degrees F Is nnothor efficient

measure If the temperature of the

solution Is tower than IS?' degrees it

will only aggravate the hemorrhage.

10 CENTS
For Five Minutes

FROM

Peabody
Salem
Marblehead
Concord
tillerica

Saugus
N. Wilmington
Lynn
Wayland
"Andover
Danvers
Beverly

• Tin- operation .-f ilif two number wystoni to this exchange will be began as anna as practieaMe.)

'inning May 1, the New England Telephone and Tele-

graph Company INCREASED TO FIVE MINUTES

THE INITIAL PERIOD ON ALL TEN
CENT TOLL CALLS.

For the benefit of those not accustomed to making such culls,

attention is called to the following points to be observed in calling

these places

;

CALLS MUST ffl MADE BY NTMIIKI! ONLY.

Culls for particular persons cannot he accepted. It the number can-

not lie found in the directory, the information operator will give it.

( ALLS SIKH LD WE (JIVEN DIRECTLY TO THt! LOCAL

OPERATOR IN THE SAME MANN EH AS WHEN A LOCAL
CONNECTION IS DESIRED.

THE RECEIVER SHOULD BE HELD To THE KAK CNTIL

THE CALLED NUMBER ANSWERS 01! A KKI'OKT IS

RECEIVED KHOfM THE OPERATOR.

Toll calls liaiitlled under the new method will be com-

pleted with almosi the same promptness as local calls.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1HE OCCIDENT A\D

In Hiillalo Hill's Wild Wist aid Pawnee

Bill's l-'ai East Winch Comes to Bus-
(

ton, May 15th to'ao

The interesting aniioiitu einent is made
1

that Bnllalo Bill's Wild West ami I ,i*iie«j

Bill's Far East will exhibit as indicia, d

al ov v. A remarkable e\ i-nt is aiiiiolim 1 il

111 the leave-taking iiont public hit ol the

0I1I scout, "Btiflalo Hill," who is making
|

a last bow to each city he now visits—

a

vali dictory.

Two vast t-ntei prists ar> taw allk

d

under one nian.igciiii 111. The union ot

Bnrlalo Bill's Wild West with Pawnee
Bill's Ear East blinds together two great I

lattots in out-ot-iloor entertainment. 1

The Ear East contingent will be r< pre-

sented in an Urietital stiectacle ol great

,

heauty and splendor, ir.tn.iliu ing iiumy

pii tin- sqtie types which inhabit the

romantii East. In this sct ne and us a I

particular leal lire, Rossi's Musical Ele-

phants, impottt d at .11: ex| < use ol f 1,1 . o

prrwi.k. will intuitiiiie then reiu.iiK

able exhibition ;
playing v.irn.us musical ,

iiistruint-nts, dancing, ami 111 other
j

m, 11 iters evidencing then rtinaikable

s.i^.h 1 1 \ .mil woiulelflll trau ii

I The cliict scenic feature will be the 1

Battle ot Summit Spruits, a repruduc-
j

tioii ol one [iii the deciding con IIids in

Indian warfare ; a battle in which Col.

Codv participated and 111 which he shot
ami killed duel I ail Bull. In a I lolklay

at " T K " Kanch will be picturtcl the

lilt asutes and past-times o" the plainsin.in,

1 owbuv sports and a kdauce upon the

urt-en.

CUT OUT THIS
and come to our store. [We will give you s percent discount on 'your

Groceries bouglit ol us

SPECIAIj this week
Lenox Soap, 100 bars to case, $3.50 7 for 25 cents

We have done business at 08 Swanton St.
for 12 years —that is enough

TEL. 225 L

i.rgal Kottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlt>UI.K*Ut,M.

PKi 'BATE COt'KT.
T,« lh«U«ir»-«l Uw. licit ol h.n . r,. 1 .- r-. fttlil

nil ..tlivi |'t-rr.,.l> llllt-rt->lnl III III,- i-»lMt. ,.f

I •• I.t k A. Sil.K. i. I.tl« ,,| \Vih,'1,,..|,t, to
utlil C- I. ill) . .i.hv.w .1. luiviitatr.
Will KI* \». H |,«-t!t. II l.«» I" , I. |.l I'^.'l.tf.t

I...MI.1 i'l.iirl. loiijoil . l.-lt»-i . I i.ln ii -ir:itl„q
Mil Ille .-I.lt*- •'. MI'I t| 'H—- *

. i. II I'-l I'.

s nl.. .ii, ..! Wiii.-bi->li-r. in lln' i-ouuis iff

Mi.t.llewi, Mitliuin kivoiii n i.ii i n'

tWliU.
Vuu arv Ii.ti-Iiv >-ii,-,t i.i i|.|,»-i»r .it < I'r.'bnle

. rt . i.. )• lu-l.l m •*.,! l.t i.lui-. :i,-ii.u "in, iv, .f

MlihtlrMx, .,i. ii, mi ila\ Mnv,
A I' Itflt, hi mi, i- »'i-|.«-k hi Hi. i '• i ••ii. t,i
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B. F. KEIIH'S 1HEA1RE.

Andrew Mack, lite Irish sirger wito lias

won Wide popularity as a dramatic star.

\
lias been makinu out- oi tbe grvntest sir-

cesyes ot Ins career during the past tew
' weeks on tbe U. F. Keith circuit and be

; conies to Boston next week. Mack is not

only a splendid singer with a wuiulerlul

voice, but be is a remarkable good stor>

! elltr.J, llei»ill ^btad [i n'„.« xtepttonall)

s'rotiu bill, ol fun makers: Jack Wilson,

and bis company in a new version ot

•• Ai L'oheaval in. Daiktown." Claude

I

and Fanny L'sber in their comedy sketch

i
" l-'-'gin's Decision." introducing the

famous" Spareribs," Kivoli, an Italian

charactei change artist who enacts an en-
:

tile plaj b> himself. Nt«n)iiiers will be

Lee White and litoige I'etrv, in singing

and 'dancing specialties. I't-ttiftb, (lit

strong ii:. in, will also <>| | ear, ; nd other

features Will be the ViS>ot|)i I 11 ll ers,

j

wonderful accoidion players, and Raw !

I
son.atul June, the hoonictaug thowers.

j

W»i 1 .

I
AWNINGS

Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon
Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with*
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, *°l?r
r

X?V&*.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LLC/ uB
EYEGLASSES ^ SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K SIF0CAL CLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a w.ngle Pair.

Separate Glasses for Far and Near are

unnecessary, for Kryptoks £ive you botK

in a handsome, durable, single pair.

at any of our stores.

315 Washington St. "\

IIP ^Boylston, St.
|
.
BOSTON

75 Summer St,

1252 MassacKusstts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
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I Ii I. IS III Nl |t\ t,|\ I.N.il .t

1 he suliM.rilier im. been (lull ai>

pointed ail-i i i»n.itri< m lln- i->, '.it«- of
I .oi' is • hlsliulni, late of U 101 t. r,

in iie Count) .11 Vlid. Ilesex, >!<• -.Ue-j

1 lesLMt I.. 1 t..k> 1. upon 1 «r>. i ih.it

'iii>t Ijj Hi. inn bonil. i.s lln: I.tw dnci is.

All persons having >t mai • upnn die
estate il waul <l c-a>e<| .in n qi.ired to
exliii.il 'lie same. ami . ,.. i ... , .., i, ( .|

to saiti estate are cille'l iiooi to make
pa> men! in

M.\l<\ J. MMMiI.M,
A.l'ii 11 v ratrfje.

( \Hflr.-v-)

- Hi*slilantl avenue,
Win. !». '1 r, VI ass,

April 1 i iii.

H|.'.'l..'-.liiiii5

fyjo I M l. Is HKKI-.UV t.l\ | s.ih.t
the suiiscrila-r lias heen duly ap

poinieil ilm in'. 111 'In- ,s tt- , f

Nicholas I Ap Homo, l it ol W « l„->.

ter in tin- Count\ ..i Mu'ill-.ex, de-
C as' d. in enate. and has taki-n upi n

I
hi ns-if ih.i itust by giving bond as the

I law dir cts

All persons hnv'ty! demands upon the
!
estate of said dei eased are re-

I quired •-> exhibit the sann- : and all per-
ion> ii'debted tu said estate are called
Upor. to in.ike pai">. " 1 to

HA koi 11 |J. A11. 11.nMo.
Administi ator.

f AH 'res )

40 State street.

Bos on. Mass.
April 17, |qii,

ap;i.;S.m5

CARPETWORK
Now 1. th- time to Imt,- jrnnr Kill". »n.l (.'nri*!!

UMn«d and old carpet, mm I* Into rn^.. c5t»
" -"* * Bi1.11. tu mini, of c*r|it- 1 work

C. A. NICHOLS,
'ropr.e or of W il.urn Steam ( arpe
i-*-iin; Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
A'OBLRN
Telephone. 492-U Woburn.
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ONLY 5 LEFT
Out of Si lots on Sheffield West only 5

now remain unsold. These will undoubted-

ly be snapped up befori' S/iring as there is

no other land In this section for sale and no

other place to compare with it.

Mil: I. its f, v.Y't AKK as l>KSIK.tB!<E as any THAT HAVK BKES

SOI.ll.

Iirv NuW "It V"i wn.l. I»K l"i l.ATK.

IsKV.viNA.sk I'KICK. CAKKKI I. IIK9TKICTIOS8. t. IllKitA I. TKIOtS,

SKK AT OJiCK

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephone 5873 Main

IT'S A TENDER POINT

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Mead has a new Franklin run-

about. The IJoetoi winks Ins machine

hard as well as himself.

Rev. 1). A. Newton was installed pas-

tor til the Reading Congregational

Church, Tuesday evening. A large

delegation from Winchester attended the

exercises and they wisie much pleased tu

see Mr. Newton s.» nleasantly settled.

Playing cards. Wilson's.

Mr. T. Price Wilson is spending a week

at Wtstlield, Mass , where his wife and

daughter Nancy have been lor several

weeks. They ».il return together next

week.

Mi. John M irshall went to Stoniiigton,

Maine, Tuts, lav to attend the funeral ot

his mother who passed away in her

eighty ninth year.

The Bethany Ladies' Society met
Tuesda) mid sewed lot a t.ur to lie held

in the Ilium-, and also clothing lot needy

people.

V'acmini eh nit is to r. nt. Win. Homer
Colgate. ;T«I 2X2 I..

Tins II 14I1 school crew ar.' pi icticiiig

tot the .him 1 il itilerscholaslic race lot the

l.aivson iropiiy. The follow in;; have ie

sixiiidcd to the call of Capt. Kramer for

< in lid it C.i ipin, D jii ihue. I> •111-

v.iii, lilli at. Kv.iih, Klimi, K.irus.vorih,

Mvers. M N ill v. Park, S nail. Smith,

Soiitter, Syiiuiies, Tluniipsoii, i).

W leatk-v an I II Wtieatley.

A hfavyoveico.it was loniul none tun

warm lite I'uesday altiTliuon, iiotwill)-

si m ini; shirtsleeves were coniiorlable

daring the earlier part ol the day.

Thcat'i t)prea Wedding or Society
evenl, Close cars, heated, Call Win
Chester s K.isy riding cars, reliable
dnv< rs Win. lu ster Garage. 0. O.
l-ogg. Mgr.

(.'.moists have I iken advantage <>i tin;

mil I weather ol the last week ami \I\-U

I. ike lias assumed the appearance ol

mi'l sum net.

Haby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
w ire Store. 15 Pleasant street. tl

Bicycle* a id repairing at S .'hurni ni's

5 Railroad avenue. 111 n .11

Ivssex Keriilizer best lor La in or
1

' it

den ai Ci nti.il I Ian ware Stole

>\ ih us to hear our meats erit

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

irr.nles.

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Trv
one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

[

At the reception given m Hoston for

Mi, and Mrs. Will N. Hasten, by the

Professional Woman's Club, Mrs. Annie

I Andros Hawley, foinierlvof Winchester,

I was among the ladies acting as hostesses

,
tor the afternoon.

Mr. I'.liolt Frost, captain ol the Yale

Varsity crew was m Winchester this

week. Mr. Frost has been enjoying the

courtesy ol the Harvard crew manage-

ment in Cambridge.

Mr. Bradford ot Cambridge street has

purchased a Stevens-Dayton tout ins car.

Mis. Nathaniel M. Nichols ot Hillside

avenue is recovering from her lecetit ill-

ness. Mr. Nichols, who has also been

confined to the house, is able to be out

01 11 e more.

Mr. Harold T. Webber of Main street

is pi lying on the Harvard Lacrosse team.

Much interest is now being shown in this

brain li oi sport.

The installation of the recently elected

officers ol the Calumet Club will be held

Saturday ev< nit g at s o'clock.

\ .1. mim cleaners tu rent, Win. Homer
Colgate. Tel 2X2 I..

Mr. Fred A ItradfoKl h .s purchased a

n i\ Stoddard Dayton touring car,

Mr. 1
.

... W D -.Hi. in ..I Derrick

soi el nas ordered .1 191 1 Ford runabout,

lb is also building a handsome garage
on his estate.

Tol. 251*1 "In n \ ..11 remiiio an\-

I fling in the I 'I uinuing an, I Healing
line. Now is ihe time to have your

heater* a 1] furnaces cleaned ami pul iu

oriltri for next winter. Edwards * |»Wor
Co. t ami it Thompson Street.

Ac. 1 lent. l ire, or Delav, call up Win-
cheslei 216.1S, Winchester ( i irage lot

eilu rgency car— R'.-adv in a minute G.
(>. l-ogg. Mgr.

Columbia Records, Gene II Farrow.

why not give your floors a

eoat of jap-.v-i.ac ami have them

look l.iight and new, the way they

did the day they were first finished ?

The eost is extremely low, and

yon will enjoy doing the JAl'-A-

LAC-ING yourself. The natikai. JAP A-LAC is a deaf, transparent

finish, which dries hard, with a lieautifnl lustre.

There are a iiinnher of beati'tifiil colors you can use, and a hundred
uses for each color.

OAK, da UK OAK, WALNUT. MAHOGANY. CHERRY, MALACHITE
OKEKX, OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL RED, BRILLIANT
BLACK, DEAD BLACK, NATURAL. GLOSS WHITE, FLAT WHITE,
GROUND, BLUE, GOLD am. ALUMINUM.

All sizes from 20cts. to «3.oo. At our Paint Department.

CENTRAL HARDWARE STORE
15 Mt. Vernon Street : t , , Winchester, Mass.

FLOWERS
In All S<-.-in»ii!tt<li< K I mil. nt U»H*oiml>le Price*

J. NKVV.IAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St.. Boston. Man.

1.1.. I.r- l..i ilnwen. t«.Wr»|,|„„| i„ „n nrinciiui)
ie L'l.ii.'.i strti.-.11. ih.'

it deliver
mi oixlvri

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN P< 1ST OFFICE BLOCK is ..pen every week da>

irnni s \ m. toil r. \\„ 111*0 Kami-day vveni'igs, 7 t.. •.». A touring car
Is alvviivH.iii hniid ready hIiuw |.ii.s).ei live cuMo'iier* our large list of
inopcilios offered for -a..- in thi* town, Ineluileil in this list are homes of
tiiinleitite i>rice offered «• fcJOOO and ti| waul, ami many new. ait active
lenient an.

I jdlii gle houses ratigltlj! m pure from .IKK) to *•! 7.1MHI. If

possible a .|.ol it.neuts should he mad.- in a Ivanee. Telephone Winchester
50^-1 or l'iII- i.

EAST SIDE
To anyone iu search of nn a'trae-

II vi home on high ground ami an
litmus,. here migrant win pine, We
ran recoUllllelid the fo lo • inu'
>li ngle an.l liehN'one house of la
r inns and i>:rh. combimit'ou utiam
an Imt »ir i.ea'. 7 llr place*.
Kreneh plate yias* w : inlo»>, |.r«e
pi i/. a- : 12,5 M|. II . f land : price
m 2,-iOu.

RANGE' EY
The estates which enin rise this

•Oct Ion aie uliiloiilttedly the most
atn ictive in WinelMS't-r and being
I'.mveuici.tlv located hetwein Win-
. b •«•. «t ami Wedgemeie «latioiis,
this |,roper

i
y sh'-uld be careful ly

raii8ideied hi anyone iiiteniling to
locate in l his town : bookli-t eon
tabling photograph* and descriptions
will be maili.l upon request.

WEDGEMERE
Aitractl e house i f rwnn ami

bat h. furnace heat, electric I'mlit*.

Iiaidwood tlo<>r». coal ami t 11 *

ranee* : over rtO.ooe. s.p ft ..f land
vi'itn garden ; *.">5iX>. ha'f cash.

WE^T SIDE_
New colonial Htm** f II rooms ami

2 Uieii haibs, original in ilesiun.
beauiifiii in finish, hot water heat, i
lirep'acev no house built in Will-
ei es'ei in recent years ha« reeeiveil
none la vol a de an em ion ; over
1 t.i'iiii s

| f . ..f land, corner ol,
facing southeast : price *12.MH).

ARE YOU FOiD IF SHRUBS?
Do you like a house on high laud

with a hea-itiful outlook ? If »>, yon
KlioilUl »ee this e-ia'e. 10 rooms ami
tiled hath, living room j7.\l*>. bot-
wa-er heat : over -.'0.000 m\. ft. of
land : p Ice flo.tiOO.

$4500 FOR QUICK SALE
New lions,- of S rooms and in. ..lei li

Lath, -lean heat, electric liuhts.
combination coal and ia< range :

.".ism ft. land : *'»hi cash.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
For the summer. 10 rooms nn-'

hath hardwood tl mrs. elechic lights,
cement parage : MS per month.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4
WINCHESTER

Newsy ParaRraptis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall II. Dutch and
Miss Dutch have returned after passing

the winter in OraiiKe City. Florida.

The Aberjona river below Main street

is a verv sb ny looking stream.

Oil on the streets is an excellent (lust

lajer and preservative ot the road beds,
j

C. K. Siinderson, the electri ian, is

now locate.! m hi-, hau lsnnie new >tore

on Main str» i l.

Special Officer Rogers had occasion to

arrest Walter Huniiewell ot Swantim
street Sim. I. iy. In passing llmuiew H's

house on the way to the station, the

officer was set upon by Huuneweli'.s
sisier. Officer Rogers called upon a

bystander, James Slieivelo, for assist-

ance, but tbe latter, the officer claims,

joined in the assault uu in him. In court

Monday Slieivelo was lined fig The
fracas caused consi lerabie connnolion
for a time, lint the uliicer had his wav in

the end.

" When I could not get the tiuth into

the metropolitan newspapers the country
newspapers came t>> my rescue. God
bless the country iiewsiidpers. They,

are a put ot us. When we are married
or given in marriage they tell the news.
They go tu our weddings and out

funerals. They rejoice with us when we
rejoice and filuurn with us when we
mourn. "—Uncle Joe Cannon.

Mis. F. P. Rust..! I liHside avenue re-

turned to Winchester last week alter a

delightful « inter spent South.

Tic; new « ir.cje on the estate ot C .pt.

Nickerson uti Church street is almost
completed and »ill make a handsome ad-
dition to his groiiiu s.

VISIT THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,

5?9 MAIN ST <EET.

©CM si'i:< i vi. l itis.

T«»M St i iiiiiiiiu r.k.\ C«ikl«», .1 itli»»
Kmbrnlilery, '.'iroiifitiiia Library. N.>i-elite> l.,i
mill..
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Newsj- Paragraphs.

Rev. John W. Suter returned Monday
from Wasiiington, I). C. He ptcnnied
the pulpit of St. JohirsCliurchat Wash-
ingtoti Sunday.

Judge Bruce ot Maiden district court
ruled Monday morning that an ollicer has
no riejit to mi to the house of the owntr
ol a grocery Store on Suiulav and ask
htm to open Ins store so that he may gel
some groceries, stainiy, that it was
enticing the grocer lo violate the law.

I'llis was done by an olii er in Wakefield
last Sunday in several instances. Judge
Briice should have fined the ollicer tor

being eaigiiged in so. h a contemptible
proceeding.

The engagement oi
J
ihn P. Feeney,

iormer Mayor ot Unburn and Miss
Margaret Hngan of Cambridge has been
announced, Miss Hagan is a founer
Winchester girl,

White slielf^paper. plain or scalloped.
Wilson the S itioner.

Columbia flrajilioptunss. ci nic B
Farrow. dio,tf

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are

able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

EAST SIDE " ill be sold at a saerilloe for a n -n reddent his 8 room cot-
tage house, in. .,1,111 im loveinet ts. and stable. Lot eoiitai,.* about 10*000 sq. ft.

.WEST SIDE - Four nearly new and new plaster houses, in desirable loca-
I- ' i n,0U0 20.00s) f: at. Houses contain from » 12 r is -m baths

all manner of fudderu o.nveiiienees. will be sold for from *l 1 ,000-* 10.000.

WEST SIDE A imlted number of very desirable h'>u*e lots^ will be sold
at bargain pries, m o.rler to . lean up the estates.

Kimball Bldg. 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L

/MS

'my, S1

. 0La F r&
0%itn/eKi and J/inimt'Ui

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

St., Boston

West Side House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated corner ot

Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square

feet of land is offered for sale at a

This well known property on account

of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Edward T, Harrington Co.
( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

12 inch

N inch

lii inch

«2.75
3.00
3.25

Ball Bearing High Wheel Mowers

U iii"h

10 inch

IS inch

^6 00
6i50

Philadelphia and Colonial Mowers, all sizes at Boston Prices
Mowers Sharpened $1.00, called for and delivered

Rubber Garden Hose
Our own brands every

foot guaranteed

3 ply 60 f'»>t leiiKtlm with nozzle 1-2 in. size, $3.98; 1 in. oize 84.50
5 ply 50 font lengths with nozzle in. size, *4.tiM; 3-4 in. size 15.98

Lawn Sprinklers 25c up

Hersey Hardware Co.

Hose Sundries

570 Main Street
Telephone 635

The patterns and colorings of the new
Muslins and Dimities most certainly surpass

those of previous seasons, the color schemes

being daintier and richer. Price

1 2 I -2c per yard

B. and «J. BRASSIERES
We had splendid success with these last

season, and have this year added new
numbers, better we think
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MASONIC REUNION.

Members Who Laid Foundation of

Present Success.

There are ladies' rights and Rentier 1

men's nights and so often •!«> we read of

tin in a* taking place among .ill orgauiza-
j

tions that thev are looked upon as simply

matter-of-iact social events. Hut it

leninined for M-. Percy VV. Witherelt,
i

M ist-jr of Willi ni Parkman Lodge, A.

F. & \ M . to introduce an innovation '

UEOWJE B. DAVIS.

Installed as President of Calumet Club.

The annual met ting and installation of

new officers of the Calumet Club was

held on Saturday evening attended by a

large number of Club members.

Following the installation a collation

was served in the billiard hall,

The following officers were installed :

,
President, George B. Davis

Vice-President. Charles C. Rogers

Secretary, Kdgar M. Young

Treasurer, Curtis W. N.isb

Directors, to serve tor three years :

Arthur VV. Dean
Vincent Farnsworth

James II. Getlach

President Davis has announced the

following committees lor the Club tot

the ensiling year

:

Mouse Committee- -Charles C. Rogers,

chairman. Charles S tTeiincy, Jere A.

Downs, George K. Willey, Charles A.

Gleason.

Bowling Committee—George S. Little-

field, chairman, Robert M. Stone, sec-

retary, Joseph E. Geiulron, Benjamin P«

Blank. Waltei J.
Brown.

Entertainment Committee—Wallace F.

Flanders, chairman, George B. Smith,

Charles C. Rogers, Prank II. Adams,
CharlHK S. Tennev.
Card Committee -rtlberi A Sargent,

chairman. Pierce T Builord, Charles II.

Hall. Wallace I- Flanders,

Billiard and Pool Committee D mforth

\V. Cumins, chairman, P.dward B.

Smalley. Dr. Irving V. Cutter.

Library Committee Edgar M. Voung.

The dinner ot the Men's Club of the

First Congregational Church will take

place next Tuesday evening in the

church vestries.

A splendid time is assured. The
addresses by the new minister, Rev.

Frank W. Hodgdon whose subject will

be " The Municipal Resources'of Demo,
cracy. " and Dr. Cryus Richardson who
radiates good cheer and happiness will

be enjoyable and instructive. The
music will be provided by the Adelphi

Male Quartette of Huston and Dr. Hindes
will intersperse the addresses with some
of his best souks, accompanied bv Mr.

Joshua Phippen.

The dinner will be serve by the Page
Catering Co , ol Lowell whose reputation

for refilled service is known to many of

our citizens. The reception to the

speakers will be at 6.30. Dinner at

seven.

The men of the church are inivted.

PERCY W. WTTHKKELL.
Piesent Mas er of Will am Parkman

Lodge.

The lirst Mask r was Alqion K. P.

joy, father to Mr. Fred Joy. The
Lodge was named after William Park-

lean, a ft spected and beloved member
ol the craft.

Mr. Wa'ft n Johnson is f.ie oldest

member ot tin Lodge in point of mem
bership, he having been made a Mason

July |i, 1S65.

Mr. Abij-di Thompson is the only

surviving charter member ot the Lodge.

Mr. Charles E. Follausbee is the oldest

living Past Master.

WILLIAM PARKMAN.
Whom the Lodge was Named After.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MOTHER'S DAY.

TI.e helling

apart of special

days for (he

corn meinor.it Ion

of great events

or for honoring

characters Is a

very old

t 111. T h e

c h 11 r c h e « of

(Jurist end inn

have a full

calendar, and the suggestion of another

day could scarcely be received with

favor. But wliou, a few year* ago. Miss

Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia, advocated

wearing a white carnation, on the

second Sunday 111 May. In honor of

Mother's Day. a gnat many hearts

responded with the thought that if any
persons in all the world were worthy of

epeelal remembrance these persons

were All Good Mothers. Three year*

ago Miss Jarvis' idea wax taken up

quite generally. Firms presented their

employees with white carnations: the

Los Angeles F.xanilner gave away 30,000

of them. Even Ihe B iwery had its

part In the celebration. Men who
bad not seen their mothers for years

pinned a white flower ou their breists

in their honor. Some of the churches
are puttiug in special services, and in

some others where there is a distinct

objection to deviate from the ordinary

ecclesiastical calendar many men are

wearing the white tlower just "tor

mother's sake."

"I love old 1110: hers—mothers with

while bah,
And kindly eyes, and lips grown softly

sweet

With murmured blessings over sleeping

babes.

There's something In their quiet grace

That speaks the culm of Sabbath after- j

noons.

'•Old mothers! as they pass

slow-time's step

Their trembling hands cling gently to
j

jj
"p

e

"

Mr. George Everett Pratt has been

elected S-cretary-Treasurer 1 >f the Win-
chester Co-operative Hank to succeed

I Mr. Thomas H Cotter, who has tesigned.

j
Mr Pratt is an experienced honk-keeper.

I

having been engaged in this calling for a

;
great 111 mv vears.

;
Mi and Mrs. Henry Smallrv were the

gil-sts of the G' ttvsbury Post at the

Parker House Thursday evening, at

,
their annual banquet.

I

Mrs. The". P. Wilson spent several

! days this week at the home of Mt. and

I

Mrs Clyde Bell at Hudson, N. hi.

j
Oil Tuesday evening at seven o'clock,

the police were notilied that Prince'

Douglass, 2j, years of aire, colored, had
. Stolen about 555 worth of clothing at the

1 Hrnoks house on Irving street where he
was rooming, the ptoperty of Geo. M.

a
j
Davis and Edgar Campbell, taking the

ens-
j
go,,ils to Boston that night where he
pawned them. He was arrested bv'the

Winchester police, and in court

Wednesday morning was sentenced to

the House of Cotrection for three months.
The police did quick Walk on this case,

the man being arrested, the goods re-

covered and the culprit sentenced, all in

about twelve hour's time.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

Mr. C. H. Moselev and family are

spending the summer at Winthrop, Mass.

Mis. George W. Blanchard is spend-
ing a few weeks at camp in Maine.

The huge automobile oil truck used
lor oiling the stieets about town is attrac-

ting much attention. The truck is made
with a large oil tank an I has sprinklers

it the rear end, the outlets being covered

at front and rear by heavy canvas to in-

sure a direct (all ut the oil. Practically

all of the principal streets of the town
are to receive a coating ol this prepara-

tion, which contains about 90 per cent,

oil and is said to be the best preparation

111 use tor laving the dust on the stret ts.

Stint, ot Streets Henry A. Spates, at-

tended a meeting of the Master Road
Builder's Association at Springfield yes-

terday. The members of the Associa
tiou were taken to Worcester during the

day to view a new piece ol road of

especial interest.

The Wild Goose Club left Wednesday
on its annual lishing trio, eight gentlemen
lioni Winchester being in the party.

Dr. Mott A. Cummings has ordered .1

neiv Hudson runabout.

Mrs. ('. A. Cutter of Hangeley is

driving a very chic little electric auto-

mobile. It i- a Kauchjnnd Lang stan-

tb.it if likely to heroine popular in all

social orgainz itions, and that was an OKI

Members' Night, It was a happv

thought on his part, and the innovation,

for such it was, proved to be a very

nappy event to the older members ol

William Parkinan Lodge, who turned

out in force last Tuesday evening—

men who now but seldom leave

the evening tireside. In all there were

considerably uver a hundred pres-

ent, including old and recent members
and the reunion was thoroughly enjoyed.

The Lodge now has a membership of

261. Mr. vV.irreii Johnson was the oldest

member present, he being the lust man
to receive the degrees alter the Lodge
was chartered in 1S65. He was honored

in remarks bv M ister VVitherell and pre-

sented with a (handsome bouquet of cut

flowers.

ABMAH THOMPSON.
The Sole Surviving Charter Member

of the Lodge.

Tin

been

Past Masters in this order have

ALBION K. P. JOY.

The First Master of William Parkman
Lodge.

with

youth's strength.

Sweet mothers! as they pass one sees

agaiu

Old garden walks, old roses, and old
loves."

Any one having any articles of clothing

or furniture for the rummage sale given
by the Retiekahs, May joth, please no'ily

Mr. Hersey of Mersey Hardware Co
,

and thev will be called for. The sale will
be held at 522 Main street.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Mothers' Association will be held on
Wednesday, May 17. at three o'clock in

the High School Assembly Hall. It is

hoped that Dr. Richard Cabot 01 Boston
who made the address at the annual

meeting 1 1 the Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion, will speak upon a similar subject.

Mr Johnson who is S| vears of age

w as so overcome by the tribute, that he

could not bud words to express his

gratitude.

During the early part of Hie evening

the lirsi degree was conferred on two
candidates, and there were two admis-

sions to membership. At the conclusion

01 the tegular business, Samuel J. Elder,

Esq., alter complimenting Worshipful

Master Willterell lor bis thoiighttulness

in inaugurating this pleasant feature of

an Old Members' Night, gave a most
interesting infot mill talk on the Hague
Tribuiial proceedings, and at the linish

he was presented with a handsome
bouquet of pink carnations.

The members then adjourned to the

banquet hall to partake of retreshments

and enjoy a social hour. It was one ot

the pleasailtest evenings in the history ot

the Lodge, and no doubt will become
an annual feature.

The following have been members of

the Lodge lor tbrity years and longer :

Albioli K. P. Joy

Josiah F. Stone

Edwin A. Wadleigh

Charles H. Musi-ley

Allied W. Qiiiniby

Chailes E. Follausbee

G -urge W. Spurr

I nomas S. Sputr
N. Frmk Marble
« ieorge S. Ltttleticlil

Jo n I). Twomhb
I

Herbert Dwinell
Waiter V. Smalley
Win. S. Walliiidite
Charles K. Corev
John H. Winchenbai li

Charles A. Lane
Win. M. Helchtr
Fred E. Belcher
Ldwiu A Syinmes
Benjamin T. Morgan.
Edgar W. Metcalf
Fred M. Svmmes
Frank H. Carpenter
George F. Edged
Percy W. Withered

WARREN JOHNSON.
The Oldest Living Member of William

Parkman Lodge.

Philip J. Blank. ISM
R. dwell S. Ilriggs. IS73

James II Dwinell, is:;

Charles E. l-oli.msbee 1V.7

Samuel
J Elder, IS/S

William F. Fitch. I»si

Warren F. Foster, 1*74

Reuben C. Hawes, IS73

Warren Johnson, I863

George S. Littlelield, 187.5

Irving S. Palmer, i»:3

Geoige F. Parker. !*>6

J. Aiuslow Richardson, 1S69

David N. Skilliugs, 1879
Henry Smalley, 1879
Thomas S. Spurr, 187a

George G. Strattoil, 1S70

John D. Twombly, 1873

James H. Winn. 1S74

Mr. Charles A. Lane will have town a
week troui aattir ia\ withapart\ ut gentle-
men on his .1111111,d spring fishing ti u>. This
is one of the event- ol the spring anil an
unusually Urge party ot gentlemen will

enjoy the week's outing this year. The
party w ill make its headquarters at the
famous M irr's Camps on the head vvat-rs
of the Kenneb-c. Included among tue
gentlemen who will take the tup are:
Chas. K. Barrett, Charles A. Glensoil,
Vincent Farns worth, (ieorge H White-
horne, William Nickerson, Alfred S.
Hall, Ralph E. Jo-li-i, Noel B Nutt,
Irving L. Syinmes, Theodore JF. Wilson,
F. W. Pray ot Newton. E. II. Kitiield
oi Swampscott, C. H. Guss ot Melrose.
W. H. Woodman of Wakefield, F. J
Brown of Woburn. J. S. Eisele ot Scran-
ton. Pa., and last but not least. Mr.
Lane.

STRAY THOUGHTS.

v;n

Public, and Private Libraries.

The rapid inciease in the number «if

public libraries, during the last fifty \ ears,

has given to everv one, whether old or

young, opportunity t • reul the best 01

books without expense. In manv states

there is scarely a village or town which

lias not within us limits a good public

library. Besides the public binaries,

there are at present 111 the country thou-

sands ni excellent school libraries in both

elementary and Huh schools. These
school hbraiies furnish pupils with the

fiieatis lor convenient reference when in

seai ch ut information not found in the

ordinary text-book.

In the public libraries, people of all

ages have access to all guides ot litera-

ture, from the popular novel to scientific

works that deal with the deepest prob-

lems which concern us. These libraries

have given a mighty impulse to learning,

and have led thousands of men, women,
and children to become intelligent

readers.

Literature.

The term literature conveys a somewhat
indefinite idea to most of us. In fact,

almost all reading matter may be classed

as literature. Even the dictionat v makes
no attempt to draw a hard and fast line

between what is and what is not litera-

ture. "Webster" says, " Literature is

the collective body of literary produc-

tions embracing the entire results of

knowledge and fancy preserved in

writing." This 'definition is certainly

broad "enough to satisfv the poorest

writers, and too broad to satisfy the best.

A second definition, also from " Web-
ster, " expresses more nearly, I suspect,

the interpretation put upon the teim In-

most scholars. "Literature is the class

ot writing distinguished for beauty of

style or expression, ns uoeti y, essavs, or

history, in distinction from scientific

treatises, and works which contain posi-

tive knowledge. "

The fact is, however, that "every one
may have his own interpretation of the

word. Personally I doubt whether, in

the Opinion of most educated people, it

is altogether " beauty of style or expres-

sion " which constitutes literature.

Literature is rather Deauty of expression

coupled with nobility of thought—
thought which tends to ennoble character,

and has a moral uplift for anyone, young
or old. who n.ids.'understands, anil feels

the healthful stimulus of words which give

lo thought its expression.

Literary Fiction.

Of the books usually drawn from the

public library, a very large proportion

would tall under the head ot fiction.

For many years this tendeiv v of the

general public to read fiction in prefer-

ence to oilier forms of literature, was de-

cried because it was felt that fiction be-

longed to a low form of literature,— that

it was debasing, and tended to distract

the attention of readers from the more
serioti - concerns of life. This feeling oi

distrust towards fiction was so marked a

generation ago that many linr.irians. in

their annual reports, called special

attention to the matter, deprecating the

tendency of the times, and showing that

efforts had been made bv the attendants

in the library to check the evil as lar as

possible.

This distrust of fiction had its origin

partly in a too tamiliar acquaintance with

some of the popular novels of two or

three generations ago, and partly in a

misunderstanding ol the end and aim oi

the best tied ill. Few men, women, or

childien, in.my community, are endowed
with a full catalogue oi virtues ; most ot

them have a lew. The writer ot fiction

has the inestimable advantage ot con-

structing his own characters. Dr.

Watson (I in M id iren). author of "He-
side the H mine Brier Hush. " once gave
an address in Tremont Temple, Boston,

to which the present writer had the

privilege ol listening. W'hi'e speaking of

his books, the doctot remarked that

people had aske l hi 11 where lie had
found his character ol Doctor MacLure.
He had told them the do- tor said, lh.it

he never found Doctor MacLure ; he had

made hi 11. He had known many physi-

cians, and each had some admirable

characteristics. He had taken horn

several ol them stu b characteristics as

he considered most admirable, and hail

made D ictor MacLure.

Here we find the secret of the power-

nil influence which some works of liction

liuve :r its readers. An idealized

character, for good or ior evil, portrays

with wonderful power what the soul ot

ihe reader most loves or hates, and
inspires the reader to renewed etlorts to

choose the one and to a old the other.

A leader of such hclion learns to read

more truly Ins own character which,

possibly lor the first time, is clearly in-

terpreted to him, the " fictitious com-

oosite" showin; in bolder leliel the

peculiar traits which lie hidden 111 the

reader's sub consciousness. These hid-

den traits mav be ot such a nature that

they must be crushed nut before a more
perfect manhood or wo nanhood can be

attained. It is fiction that paints vice in

an attractve form, a form which vice

COMING EVIN1S.

Mav It. Saturday. 3.30 p. in. Win-
Chester B. B. "'. vs Rimar A. A. 0.1

Mail Chester Kb Id.

May 17. Wednesday, First >Uv Party
under auspices of the Ladles' D.-^rea
Staff of Winchester Court. M. C. o. p.,

at Lyceum Hall.

May 17. Wednesday at p, m. The
Mothers' \« hit ion will hold its

regular meeting.

May 80. .Saturday. 10 30 a. in. Hum-
inaifc sale under auspices of Victoria

Kehekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F. at .V.'J Main
street.

11w II M I i. OIK*
Krldav. May 12. at 3.30, U.-idlng II.

S. vs. Winchester II. s., mi Mm, luster
Field.

May 17. Wednesday. at 3.30. Stonehaitt
II. S. vs Winchester II. S.

May 20. Saturday at 3.30, M, I. T.
Sophomores vs Winchester II. S'

nevet has when rightly depicted, that

harms the reader.

The reading of one or two works of

suitable fiction in all grades of the public

schools above the tilth is strongly

recommended. These books should be
read at home, and the stories then
re-told and discussed in class, thus

giving the teacher an excellent oppor-
tunity fur imparting wholesome ethical

instruction. R. C. M.

MANY FIRES.

During the past ten days the fitemefl

have been earning their pay. The alarms
have been frequent and at all times of

the twenty four bonis. The employers
ol the call men are liberal and to a con-
siderable extent are entitled to credit for

allowing these men to go to lires. The
wives are, however, grumbling a bit,

because their husbands so frequently

break up the night's sleep, ami are so
uncertain at meal times.

Everything is ns dry as tinder these
days, tberelore extreme care should be
exercised in setting Pres.

Last Saturday forenoon a dangerous
fire at Hillcrest from box 64 called the

department out. Three houses and the

Middlesex Fells were menaced,

Saturday noon, an alarm from this

same box brought the department to the

corner of Prince avenue and Washington
street for a brush lire.

Sunday aiternoon the dump at the

town yard kept the firemen busy for

more than an hour.

Late in the aiternoon a still alarm was
fcnt in 'or a blaze in the rubbish in the

rear ot the Holt barn on Main street

wlin h was Inn lied last week.

Monday forenoon an alarm from box

n called the ileoarnient In the corner of

! Main and Salem streets to a lire on the

tool ol the house occupied by Mr. Fred
! Branch. The lire was caused by a spark

from a mattress being burned in the back
yard 1 >ainage slight,

j

At about half past live o'clock in the

afternoon box 38 brought the firemen to

the corner ol Si nice and Oak streets

when there was a chimney fire at the

residence of Mrs. Kane.

Again at eight o'clock a hay stack on
the premises of Mr. Michael Nelson on
Cross street, claimed the attention of the

firemen for nearly an hour. The bay
•• as ruined.

An alarm from the centre lire station

called the department out yesterday

noon for the brush lite on Andrews Hill,

which had been burnine several davs.

The fire was extinguished during the

afternoon after several hour's work.

The late Jane Ripley Heirick passed

peacefully away, in he! 85th year at her

residence in W inchester, on the loth mst.

She was born in i! istmi in 1S27 and
was Ihe eldest child ot the Hon. Charles

and Amelia R. Hubbard. When she

was ab nit nine ye irs old her parents

reniovd to Chelsea, Mass., where she
resided until 1S70.

She was educated at the Academics ol

Chai lestown and Bradford in Massachu-

setts. On December 2<>th, 1848, she was
married in Cheslea, Mass , to Moses A.
Heirick ot the same citv.

In 1874 she with her husband and
family ot live children made their home
at Y\ inchester. Mass., where she has
ever since resided, taking letters from the

Wi inisimett Congregational Church |of

Chelsea, .Massachusetts, to the First

Congregational Church of Winchester.

She is survived by her five children : a

daughter Mrs. Handel Pond, and lour

sons James A., William II., Rulus

and diaries II. Herrick.

She was a woman of deep religious

convictions and strong artettiotis, and
through all her long lite, was devoted to

church activities and benevolences of

every kind.

Democratic in •eeling and kindly of

heart, she will be sincerely missed by a

large circle o! relatives and friends.

Dr. Cha-les F. McCarthy, who suffered

a nervous breakdown last week is rapidly

recovering, and is now able to be about
his house. The report that the doctor

had a stroke of paralysis was erioneous.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.
the presence oi live worms in tooil pro-

i ducts is held as a justifiable^ ground tor

'

their non-eating. The Spectator thinks

The Spectator heartily endorses the
[h(jSe wh(J re,08e mm ,,e exceed,nKI}

(proposition to teach cooking in the pub-
,as,,diouSi Amon» epicures here in

lie schools. The cooking question has Wincheiter ancl -lsewhere cheese devoi d
been too long unsettled. It is time good

of verniicu ,. ir inhabitants has always
Coukuu were the rule r-.ti.er man the

been cons„ k. r,..| ,„ m i,.rior ,,ua|„y,
exception. Hail cooking has had a full

ham; in the work o( keeping the world ,\ , ,,,,,,, ,,-n,«.s some prettj

hall s.i\.i>.e. It is remarkable how many solil „, i.inlusopliv when he s..\s th.it just

ttumui who think they can cu.-k, who
i,c , ,,„,,.. ;, person smells oi soap is no

cook e<..!> u..
;

. and three meals .. day. s iKu that he talks cleanly.

ji,,d yet eai, 1 • I !.-• H| viator not!

bo', ry louj; w • n • unwilling vi tin:
| li numc people dictate the weather

l.-i iiti c w<:i.k.-. >» -i »o.»k iheie. n< v r would any ir--|i- pi"-

counln'i cook. Site was intelligent and i duced.

thoroughly sntistied that sue was a
j

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
GROWN IN A HO.IE NURSERY

Ground* beautified and all kinds at ornamental planting done in a
eatiffaeti ry manner. l»et our estimate and planting sketch before

ordering eUewheie.

WEST STREET NURSERY

=

Tel. 20-1 m \\ K>r sr.. i:ea1)1N(». ma***.

B. KEIZER, Prop.

kitchen ijueeu, but she couldn't cook. Lots of people start their conversation

She had raised hall a dozen sickly with these words: " The trouble is.
"

tlulilreii, buried her husband, and was
j

willing to bury .mother. All her lite she ' One trouble of the person who teels he

Was accustomed to prepare her family's must swear to relieve his pent-up

meals, .mil yet, despite all her expert- emotions is that he is so emotional.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

piice, she was absolutely incompetent in

life kitchen. I'o " eat alter " her lor

loii^ would have been latal to any

hum. tit, but --lie wouhl have been

liidiguaut .. tol.l so. And to refute the \

«"" S>lva,.us Patterson, aBed 7'

Statement ,he would have replied that S months ami 2 d.,vs. passed away April

she had not .onl> been cook lor her Own 3ra*- i11 lUr ,""" t; ul hw *"M "" ^W'8-Wlc 's

family and others, but had kept I
»»rk <

Woburn. He was born in Saco,

Uoarilers ' All true and all b..d, tor she and move

could spoil more groceries than one man
could pay lor. Hut the point .is that she

js typical, it is to be learcd, oi a large

class. There are literally thousands of

good women ,ill humble homes who are

killing their laiiitlic-s by the slow but cer-

tain process ot her < ookery. It is hardlv

too much lor I he Spectator to say that if

all people wele piopeily nourished then

morals might he sat' ly kit to take cue
ot themselves.

There is a man not very far awav
Irum heie who not only eats the, but

Who put-- blllter mi U. lb- apjjears to Ik:

One of those |pei sous who intend io get

alllhegoiidtmuiistiieyc.nl in this lite,

and i.iii to i an the lisK oi waiting until

the next.

A gentleman inioruis I'll'- Spectatoi

thai be is gieally..mteiested in the dis

cover) oi lloitier j. Poor, a giadiiate ol evening. May

the school i >l lihariiiacj oi the t'tuversiti iidiliVss the

ot I'lllsliui'g, namely, embalming tiial

will iiuiiiii.uii the num. hi booy a iniudreil

year-. Hie losl art ol i
i
-t. Pool has

been e.Mierimenliiig on rodents, ami has

a limiibei ol iiiuuimv i.ils vviiii n in- usi s

its paper v\< iglus on in-- ii< ii., ami one

huge one .Mill h lh Uses lol a lloor Check.

'1 lie Spul. i. "I i ol.lellili Iha. IS olle lost

itrt tli.it moderns are, oi ought to he,

Shilling loi thi iin leuts lo k- ep locked hi

tlieiu>.iii ch.imbei oi Ihe past. There

i-, no i.i . .1 to keep iiu deail in perpetuity.

Tin- K.iuii ses and I'lolomc's who have

Come do.VI I Io u-. in tin lui ill ol petrified

fejiiy have addeii nothing to their dignity

b> silling up loi us, so lo spe ik. liic-v

are llul guild lookers. i'lleir Colli

|)ic.\ious are bad ami liieir i lothing e.v

tiecciiiiylv iiniasluoiiaiile. Ihe Spectator

can llliiik oi Cleo|iati i, mi instance, ami
imagine liei via i>i-.iiili,iil, hut II I'lie

Spectator was to suiuinle upon her

ummi.iy in Ins peregrinations about

Jsigypt he stioiini look upon liei

to Winchester wln-n

quit" young and had made his home there

up to within a lew years. He is survived

by his wile, one sou and three daughters.

He was employed as an engineer at the

Heggs and Cobb tannery lor years. The

Mineral was held Friday w ith burial at

Saco, Maine.

An exchange says that " The Mothers'

Congress, hel.i in Washington, composed
not only oi mothers but bachelor ladies,

is reported as having accomplished much
important business in relation to chil-

dren" lint pray tell us what do old

maids know about children.

The Misses Klsie I., and Amelia Will-

kop*arrived home irom l-airope on the

Cymric last Friday alb i a very rough pas-

sage.

The Coininiltee oi the Men's Club oi

pie First Congregi tional Chun h have

made plans lor a dinner lor Tuesday
i'v Dr. Richardson will

, lub. The Adelplnn

yiiaiti it'- mil furnish the music. ^
Columbia Records, Gene R. Farrow

Shrubs.Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
Califori ia I'rhet aid lleiberih Thuin
iiergii lor hedging ore ol our specialties

A. M. TUTTLK, & Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose. Mass.

Clat'-nce H. l ewis, the liosl'Hi-VViii-

chester biokvr has announced three oi

the largest real estate sa'is pin through

one nlhce lor maiiv months. One was

the VVonien's Clubhouse, i - s-
1 7 r H tin-

liuuton avenue; another ihe Norton

liiiililing, Ihoii I street, comer

Franklin street ; die third an octagon

iront buck house at 6m Dudley sltuet,

Roxbury.

Captain Nickersou, who with Ins

family, has been spending Ihe winter in

Uostoii, has opened his Church street

home again, lor the summer months.

Mis | leiiry Chapman and children are

spending a month with Mrs. Chapman's

IHiliDKU I'l.A.S USi»NI) HARDY I'ERKNNIAhS.

Ihe Coupon Save you Honey
Three Special Offers for Spring Planting I

COLLECTION NO. I

is Hardy Flowering shrubs

1 CriuiMiii Itamhler.

A Japanese Barberry.

•l Uohleu Ib li (Kiimythia).

l Tartarian Honeysuckle.

•i Syrlnga.

1 Hydrangea.

:i Knowhorry.
'£ Spiraea Van Hoiiteii.

:) Rosa Rugusii.

COLLECTION NO. 2
10 Hardy l-'lowci iim shrubs

1 (Matson Humbler,

1 denial I* Paniculntn.

5 Jitpanesv Haibeiry,

:; (iulden Hell (Fur*ytli1n)i

1 Tartarian Hnnvysnclk le.

•j Pink \Veigelia.

2 Hydrangea.
.". Snow berry.

4 Spiim-n Van Hoiiteii.

I Rosa Rugosa.
1 Sphaen Anthony Wnterer.

I Sp'uaeii i i]>uli folia.

•
i mi mini Rat berry.

•i Stcphanauilia Flexunsa.

I'll.- li I |.ri-i il ii. II . li-i- ll IliSK .1

from ..hi i..-i kt(«h in .1 .-in- 1 lie n I'M rr>'i|in litlj

ii-.-il in l^iii.l«i'ii|.i' w..rk.

Surf Ili>' iiu'-nl'i '''in imxli'ii I'V lui} lnn "I »-.

Large and Small Fruits

Wiiburn ami keaJltiK Cars pa».« the Nursery

. 3
4a old Fashioned Flowers

5 Hardy Phlox.

•I Peonies.

5 Coreopsis;

4 Uaillardia.

i Hardy Chrysanthemums.
i Cautebury Pell.

1 Aipiilegia (Coluinbine).

"i tiermaii Iris.

•i I'olemoniiini.

l Utiiueroeal lis.

•-' lU'liopsis.

Monaidi Didynia.

1 Golden (Slow.

1 .lap Iris.

1 l.iipinus.

|h. ii..| lull in nil I u» 1" hull" Mm i.iiikii y»ur

nr.niinl- n,. r.- Kltriu'liw iln- S|irlii|.'. \Vd chargv

mailing for mil iiixl iiiiiki' ymu in .m i uo asriu

,. |.,...ii,ii. «..i k iti hi.-. Ii i- i... I iilwiiyii i.'-. i-

-ai-j I,, i, in iii-u Hini-k hk vni|Ti»lin! ••It.'.-t* arc

. ii. ii i .l.i.iiii. ,1 l.\ -loi. lul li^iii-| iiiiilii >c ana

reniriiiigViiK-iil.

COUPON Not Hood After June to.'n

Tllisl'xlll Kill In' il'-i'l'l'lvil Hi. Clisll, il il I-

ilh'-.l una r'-iiiriii- i In ii- "i. ••! lu-inrc .liuii! m,

ItUI.H* loll'iWS :

Par SO cents, il a >iiipuiii...| tiy ri'iuitliin t

.<i.-ji i..r spi'i'tiil • "I li-i- 1 1, 'ii i.

For -Si. il »•>• in|iiiiiii-.l !•> .-•'lull laid i s'.i fur

50 cents, it hi-i'iiii)i hhIi'iI by romiiinii i

,ii i..i Si.i'i iiil I'i'lUelii'ii 3.

Cadaverous ciieik.s ami say tint Man lannly in Rrtinswick, Maine.

Anliiom must inn ueeii hy pnoti^ed. .\| r . |)ana J. I'. Wingate oi Winchester

has been i lu ted captain of the Harvard

freshman basi nail team. Wingate pre-
heaiviagroui.oiAli.-ses uisctissing van- „, r w,nt.g«. H . Winchester High
d>ke inaiiis and eveivoue ol them School and Fxeter Acadeniv, playing on
tsmpiiuticall) declared dial they would

t |,e tt
.iims at both places. Last vear at

One da> receiillv i he Spectator over

forev i r >oviall\ ostracize any uieii

spin ting them. Personally IT.e Specta

|t)f docs not Kuoi\ ivn.it business it is ol

the gills whether men Wear whiskers or

Hot. A man otlgllt to be allowed to

be the supreme arbiter ot his own
hirsuieness just as much as a hilly goal

is. It he thinks a moustache or a goalee

or lniiibiei|ums or weepers are decora

-

fee to Ins order oi pulchritude he ought
to tie permitieii to have his way with It,

(>r ihvm. Man has none too mall) privi-

leges uu.v, ami he should light to retain

the ii w He lias ii it io lam. Resides,

gihlVllig is ipuli a bole w hen cairled on

lixelei he played third base and captained

the team.

Mrs. John II. McMillan entertained

the Prospect Hill Chapter oi the D A. R.

of SoUicrville ill hel home in W inchester

a lew days ago. Mr-,. Clarence I..

Columbia Records, Gene II. Farrow,

Kmergeiicy cars at a minutes notice.

Call tip Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

2160S—Geo. o. Fogg, Mgi.

Dottcn's Orchestra. Music ftirtiished

or all occasions. Tel. Win. 331-2. nn.ti

I )al< in, lege is, presided, Miss daldys

Rlaikie oi Winchester played several

aiiioue an- 1 soniuwiiat ofau expense violin solos, accompanied bv Mrs, ]. II

When practiced elsewhere. Moreoyei,

lleecy wliisKc-rs loiuliice mightily to

plihaiiiaiopN. Mi. Carnegie would

prooatil) i.e tightwad 11 he weie bare-

hiceJ. Mi. Rockelelh r is the only cou-

Slderable eudorsei w ho is beardless, and

he isn't 1i1.1i Wii) because he wills it so,

Rilssell Sage was clean shaven, and all

ol us remember that he nevei gave any*

thing except homely advice 10 the needy.

G.etlacli; also 01 this town. Miss I.ula

(.". i'eiinuck's address on tin- " Peace

Xjoveineiil" «a» insiiuctivi and vocal

solos rendered on a vicirola were mm h

eujoved. A deligllllill SOCail hour fdl

lowed 111 whn.11 Mi-. .\. S. Hill, Mrs. C.

A. Grmtmons, Mi-. Spoffard, Mrs

Woodsworth. Miss Macgicgor ami Miss

lilaikie assisted Mis. MacAlman, The

|une oilling will beat Naliaut. with Mrs.

A WORLD ARMY.

At the sixth session of the conference

ol the third National Peace Congress Mr.

Kdwin < Vniit ot \\ iiu liesttr spoke, saving,
j

that too nun h siros is laid upon the 1

glorious side ol war and too little upon its

horrors, is the reason tor ihe continued

popularity o' international 1 otillu t.

Mr. I linn's words explained the scope,

and work oi the World Peace Founda-

tion 'iiid one ot die most ititciestihg pro-

posals eiiibodied 111 his remarks was that

an international army be organized,

similar lo that which put down the Boxer

uprising ill China Such a body, with

individual national armies abolished,

would result in an enormous saving, not

only ol life but ol Wealth and property.

CO-OPERATION A GOOD THING.

The hre departments oi Wakefield,

Stoileliaili and Reading have made an

agreement that they will respond to all

alarms from boxes near the borders oi

either place, regardless oi boundary

lines. It is a good tiling, and shows a

willingness t- co operate. A lew weeks

ago there was a brush lire in Lexington.

The department oi that town kept with

the lire until it crossed the bordei line

,1110 Winchester. Then witlijiheir ap-

paratus they went back home. Later the

tue became a menace to Wiuchestei

property, and the loud department had

lo go over and extinguish it. This was

an act 01 Selfish iudilleteiice and not

creditable to the Lexington lire Chief,

considering the tire originated 111 that

town. This i- 111 marked contrast lo the

Arlington department, wlinh is alvvavs

willing lo cross over the border and hg'it

hre- in Winchester Co-operation is a

good Hung,

PROBATE COURT.

The will of Kdwin N. Simonds, who

died April 1 1, has been hied ill the Pro-

bale Court.

The will is dated April 14. 1910 and

names his wile as executrix, Mrs. Edith

1. S inonds The e-tate is valued at

$2,100 ;
$2,000 in real estate and $100 in

personal property.

Harry C. Sanborn has tiled a petition

to be appointed as adiliinistralol.ol the

estate ot Ins lather, Frederick A. San-

born, who died April S The estate is

valued at $6,500 all in personal property.

2 Lester F. Smith and Wilnicr E. Smith,

have filed a petition in the Probate Court

asking that Arthur J.
Cox ot Wobutn be

appointed as conservator "I die estate

01 Francis I.. Smith. The hitter's estate

is valued at $i,ooo, $850 111 real eslale

ml $150 in personal property.

The second generation ot Vanderbilts George P. Pioclot as hostess,

wear no beards and thej don't even pay ' Vou are invited to a demonstration of

the pteacher. Uieir lather wore a line Mapleine this Saturday at Richardson's

(laildiul vi lunge on each side oi his lace,
.
Market. Winchester. Mapleine ice 1 ream

and he lotiudcd Vanderbilt L'uiversitv. served tree all day.

Ine Spectator imght me a hundred Mrs. K. B. Bangs ot Central street will

llistauces lo prove that hair and charitv sail lor Europe on May sixteenth to
go together. spelu l me s,M„mer.

pite oi the cold weather a weekIn

ago ittaiiv cheirv trees and a lew apple

ttees were in blossom. This seems re-

markable when the severity ol the

weather is considered.

According to all weather .uithorites a

very severe water famine will be expeii-

tn.ed this sunimei it the rain tall does

not make a large inciease over the

fhrtaiu.iisand that the practice vvoulo not "uailllly average t .r the part of 10. 1
al-

le.nlv cone. Anxiety is alre.uiv being

telt in New York States lor the summer's

While .. clergyman 111 a town within a

lew nines ot Winchester whs uHiciatuig

/ii church a lew Sundays ago he

Observed several young men and

maidens exchangii g surreptitious smiles

iioai adjoining pews. fire pastor

abtnplly suspended his sermon and

Sharply rebuked the delinquents, de-

claring that a chuu Ii Was no place lor

water supply.

Phone Walter W. Rowe. K
Win 496-L day or evening.

tie loli laled longer. The good man
evidt litis thought the idea ot making the

church attractive to young people was

susceptible ol bung carried to a

pernicious latitude.

Columbia Graphophones. Gene B
the other day a well known man who parroW l

i
x,, t ,

was about to pa.take o, some imported A ^.^^ , rc , () , an ,ectrk Uias!, r

dned mushrooms complained that they _ait.,Kl,,|,er ditU-rent. Phone W. W.
were infested with live w 01 ins. When Rowe-Wm. 4y,, L, day 01 evening.

For Hie land's sak-- -use Bowker's

Fertilizer, it em idles the earth, (iood

tor every growing green thing. Odorless

easily applied. Pelt-phone older, to

Kelley & Mawes Express and get quick

dehverv. apu 6t

Vacuum Cleaning

Homer Colgate
557 Main Street

TELEPHONES wiJ.eVl.L

With vour Home freshly cleaned, painted ar.d papered-everx--

thing sweet and attractive for the summer, nothing would give

the careful housekeeper more pride and joy than to (eel that

her Home would stay so.

The Colgate Svstem " of regular vacuum cleaning is the only

practical and sanitary means of thoroughly accomplishing this

state of eleanliness.

Testimonials shown upon request
concerning "The Colgate System"
of Vacuum Cleaning :: ti ::

Lighting, Heating, Cooking

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

The Oakland for the Man who says " 8HOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
M 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau foru door

$1150
" 33. 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K,

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Wo cordially Invito the motoring; public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. Wo not only havo machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are exports on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
c^rs. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELliCTRIC CHARGING STATION

Innqt Tubes
ForMichelinand all otherEnvelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

They are the bestjudges.

STOCK BY

632 Main Street

DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTS
-A.BA.mEI CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Pits Your Morse for Fair. Ask for It at th»
druggists. Get a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

II-

High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vout interest



Has Won The

The wonderful demand for

Jersey Ice Cream is entirely

due to the excellent quality

of material and making. At

the country clubs, leading

drug stores, cafes and con-

fectionery stores—wherever
the best is to be found you
will find

Jersey
Ice Cream
is always served. The delightful

smoothness ot texture, richness

of flavor and sweetness are due
to our sixteen years experience
and the quality of materials used
in the making. Rich cream, pure
fruit flavors and extracts and the

best cane sugar are
used, with the result

that Jersey Ice
Cream is guaranteed
pure.

Look for the
Jersey sign and
get acquainted.

JERSEY
ICE CREAM CO.

,

Lawrence,
Maw.

JAMES Mcdonald

6 Broad Street? Woburn
Mr. McDonald has the endorsement of

Herbert L. Clarke, (lie world's premier
oornetlHt, ami W. II. Cluike, Advisory
Organ Correspondent. nmr3l«3m

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses, (iradua'e Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS C. BURBANK SMITH

t4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel..i9,vi
li.l.tf

HARRINGTON

I Church st., Winchester
Manicure, hair)drc*(iiug face and sealp

treatment. OlHee hour* 8.80 to 5, Open

M inday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment, t on. by Tel. HsttplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOAI.P A\h FACIAI, TICKATMKXTH

MANICUKINII SHAMPOOING

15 Myrtle mi <.!, Win.diemer. Il.mn.atuf! every

fueniUy, Tbiiri>iiiky niul Krhloy afternooii*. Also

evenings, iyit.ti

MISS INA DOE

Manicuring Massage

«l Olnm-li St , WlncliuMer 'IVI. KW M

j..J4.3i..»

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
•ejiao tt

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 30, 1911,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk,

Starch 81, 1911.

mar it.st.

it is not t.Hi i n* in Mm (iHwon to elmiige yov

Old ordafaetltre heating apparatus. You won
hnv,i to shiver while the w.>rk in being done. Tin

•.re in tlie new plant the name ilajf tiitt it I* put

•ut In tlu> I'M one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

M M1IMM.K SI KKKT. Wiiltl KV.

JOHN T. C03GROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Conn JCtion.

FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months
Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.
. ,

iTts.iy

Various reductions in rates or exten-

sions of talking periods are announced

by the New England Telephone and

Telegtaph Company in connection with

a change in the method ot handling

short-haul toll calls.

Alter Mav i toll calls to most points

within ij miles of any exchange will be

handled by what'is known as the " two

number no-delay method. " This

'

obviates the necessity ot leterrint; the i

call to the toll operator and the some-

what c umbelsome process ot having her .

ask a lot ot questions, such as "Whom
do you wish to speak to?" '"It Mr So- i

and-So ^i» out will >.oil talk to any one'

else?"' "Who will spe.ik at your tele-

phone ? " and so cm.

Under the old method ot operating,

these questions were unavoidable

because the answers were being jotted

down by a recording clerk who in turn

sent the slip containing these directions
j

to the toll operator. Naturally this pro- I

cess consumed a good deal ot valuable

time, and time isavety import.mt con

sideration in the transaction ot business

affairs in this swiftly-moving country.

Alter caretullv observing the results
|

throughout^ the territory for slightly

shorter distances the telephone people

concluded they could handle calls up to,

and including 15 miles just is local

calls are now handled, that is, by num-
ber. Instead of c tiling for some particu-

lar person, therefore, and being subjected

to tlx- exhaustive cross-examination of

the toll recording operator, the caller

must ask his local o lerator for the num-
ber he desires and then hold the receiver

to Ins ear 'until the person at the Jother

end responds.

In some places the work of supplying

the neces sity extra cable will not have

been completed in time to permit the

operation ot this No- 1 k in v System on

May 1, but will be put into effect as soon

as possible.

Under the old plan, one could call for

a particular party and he charged a re-

duced rate ii this party were not on hand

to answer. I his practice " ill be aban-

doned Under the new system of handling

toll calls
sw-hose radius is not more than

1.5 miles from the calling exchange. All

calls will have to be made by number,

but if for any reason the number desired

does not answer there will be no charge

tor the call.

Wherever this new plan has been tried

it is saiil lo have given great satisfaction

to subscribers, inasmuch as connection

.ire made in less tliatl one-tenth the time

consumed 111 the old toll routine.

.Alter carefully tabulating calls covering

extended periods, 111" telephone people

t • xi 11 1 thai ot wh.it are known as " par

tu ill ir parly calls. " in otlu r words tails

for a designated person, in S9 per cent

of the e. im s the p.my wauled was lolllld

.11 the oilier end ot the line or w iiliin easy
j

reach while in an additional -ix percent

ot particiil.it party calls the call was
completed to some other pel son as a

satisfactory substitute. It is calculated

front this 1. iii 1, therefore, that even the

comparatively small numhet ol particular

party calls would benefit by the changes

announced, while on toll calls as a whole

there would be a decided reduction in

cost as well'as an increase in efficiency.

It is said by tnose conversant with the

matter that tt will not be long before this
•• two-number " system of handling toll

calls will be extended to apply between
points 40 to 50 miles distant, and even
between such places as lloston anil New
York, win-re there is a heavy toll traffic.

Points in this locality favorably affected

by a reduction in rate from 15 to 10 cents

or an extension of the three-minute

period to live minutes are as follows :

E. Reading Saugus
N. Wilmington Lynn
Was land • Andover
Danvers Beverly

l'eabodv S tlein

M trblehead Concord
Rillerii a Tewksbury
•Beverly Firms.

'1 o exchanges marked w ith a star th

operation ot the no-delay system is to

UO into effect as soon alter May i as

necessary construction work is com
pletetl.

PARISH Of THl EPIPHANY.

—

The following article in regard to Mr.

Hermann Dudley Murphy of this town

has lately appeared in one of the Boston

papers: "Hermann Dudley Muiphy of

Winchester is a man ot nitional and in-

ternational reputation. He is a pictur-

esque tii; ure. perhaps nearer seven t« et tall

than six. ruddy bearded and genial ot

ountenance. He is the i nage ot his late

father, a successful business man, in re-

. ent years and retiretfjfroni ni-rcantile pur-

suits in Kingston, Jamaica. Young
Murphy strtn k out for himself in art,

after some time spent in engineering.

For some months he was at the head of

a surveying party on the Nicaragua canal

project. He sludn-d painting in Paris,

and now stand-, in the front rank ot Bos-

ton artists. Not finding painting renti-

nierative enough he made practical use

ol his decorative faculty by establishing

most successfully a picture framing in-

dustry, to which he gives part of his lime,

adapting his names to the ch trader ot

the pictures.

His clientele is large, both among
artists and picture buyers.

Mr. Murphy is athletic and is partic-

ularly devoted to canoe sailing. A tew

years ago he entered the international

races in England sailing a canoe entered

by Thomas W. Lawson, who from Ins

long residence in Winchester was well

acquainted with Mr. Mmphy,
Mr. Murphy's local sailing has mostly

been done oil Mystic Lake in Winchester

anil Metlford, but lately he has been a

frequenter of Charles River Basin, as

well as of the Winchester Boat Club and
the Shuh-Shnh-(.ah Canoe Club, being

a member of both and also of the Union
Boat Club.

It was last year that he introduced this

sport on the Charles River Basin and a

large number of sailing canoes was the

result, the w bite sails picturesquely en-

livening the basin on many summer
days.

Both Mr. and Mr<. Murphv rank with

the most public spirited people in Win-
chester Last year the Sunday evening

meetings tor tne discussion of important

topics 01 the day were held in their charm -

jug studio on a Winchester hilNule and

were in high lorni in local society. This

year the scope of the meetings was ex-

tended and they were held in the Win-
chester Town Hall, Sunday evenings.

"

The above is a well earned apprecia-
tion ot Mr. Muiphy and one which his

Iriends, who are many, will welcome.
Among his works in this town may be
mentioned his great help to our High
school canoe crews. Mr. Murphy's work
in helping the boys has been untiring
and ol inestimable value.

Sunday school met the lirst time in the

new Parish* House flast Sunday. The
school assembled in the church. The
school is asked to assemble nuain m the

church next Sunday promptly at 9.30
a. 111.

There will an opportunity tor Baptism

tor children next Sunday afternoon at

4. 1 =.
-

The service next Sunday afternoon at

5 will be tlie list 01 fie afternoon

services inr ilus smson. Beginning with

Sunday, May 21. the services will be in

the morning only.

Tin Informal Dedication of the Parish

House or the House W inning comes
next Wednesday evening, May 1.7th

People Jar-.- risktd lo assemble in the

church .1: * o'clock No -

ices ol this have

been sent throughout the parish and the

people .tie asked lo return tile postal

cards as prumplx as possible.

The Fami'y Service of which notice

was given at the same time will be held

Sunday morning, Max 21, at i t

.

The Epiphaii) Circle will hold its sale

this S unday aiternoon, May 13. in the

Parish House al ; o'clock.

Now that we base " the typhoid lis"

and the "malarial mosquito," science

may soon ordei that not a few of those

who experience a Blue Monday be tie-

scribed as sufferers from " dust depres-

sion. " liood physicians asseit that

much ol the mental and physical languoi

which many people ot in-door lile repot

t

on Monday is due to their tremendous

intake of dust on the day before. This

powdei is lull of physical peril. It may
actually have those disease germs, which

set up systemic disturbances, the

eflects 01 which we commonly call colds
;

it may. by merely piling in tlirt and tilth,

so irritate the mucous membrane as to

do other serious barm. It is a trouble

maker 111 any lorni. The human lace

lias not in lit ritetl from its ancestral types

much capacity lot dust resistance. Aside

IrOlll relatively unpeopled deserts, dust

is not largely associated with nature's

conditions. It is rather a product of

modern inventions, like the electric car,

the automoible and the gravelled high-

way.

Here is the situation with which the

modem world must grapple courageously.

The dust must be laid. l or doing this

the water wagon is ottt-of date. Ii is the

most expensive way now used lor per-

forming this service, since the sunbeams
lick up so soon all the effects of its work.

Various tonus ol oiled road, asphalt ami

other hard sill faces which can yield little

dust, are the better solutions of the prob-

lem. And on these the community must
be prepared to expend very much more
money than it has done in the past.

Other" ise real estate on the much trav-

elled highways will be seriously depre-

ciated in value, anil what is worse--the

public health will sulfir in countless

ways, even though the occasion ot the

thscointort is not at all times properly

realized. -[Boston Herald.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Wiiu-he-ter.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. St oneham,
Arlington. Medford.

The new Board of Fire Engineers
organized last Friday evening by the

Choice of David H. DeCourcey as Chief

Engineer, and Fred L. Waldmyer as
clerk, in place of Dr. C. J. Allen.

Mr. DeCourcey first joined the depart-

ment in 1.S94, and was made a permanent
man in 1895, and assigned to hose 3,

where he was driver tor ten years, when
he was transterred to the Central Kire
Station. He resigned in 1906 to go into

business lor himself, but remained a call

man on ladder 1. In 1907 he was ap-
pointed to the boaid of engineers by the
selectmen, and for the past four yeais

has served as assistant ot the chief

engineer.

He is considered among the best fire

fighters in this section and has always
taken a deep interest in the department
and but stldom, if ever, being absent

from a lire.

Mr. Waldmyer, the new assistant chief

and clerk ot the board, is well up in lire

department matters, having lirst con-
nected himself with the department in

1S74 as a member 01 hose 1 company, in

which he served for about live yeais. He
was then transterred to the chemical
engine company, of which he was made
captain. He later joined the ladder com-
pany, of which he was also captain until

he resig.ied in 1S91 on account of the de-
mands ot his private business. His inter-

est in the altairs ot the department never
abated, and 111 1S95 he was appointed
one ot the board ot engineers, on which
he served till 1901, the last tour years of
his term as chief engineer.

Do the right tbing if you have
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream li.ilm

at "m e I) >n't touch theeatarrh powders
and snuffs, for they contain cocaine.
Ely's Cream Halm releases the secretions
that inllamc the nasal pannages and the
throat, whereas medicines made with
mercury merely dry up the secretions
and leave you no better than you were.

In a word, Ely's Cream Balm is a real

renudy, not a delusion. All druggists,
50 cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 50
Warren stroet. New York.

HUTCHINSON'!A* \J X V/XXXXI Uvil I

«* HEADQU ARTE

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

THL. 013

BERT IVIU
, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

581 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlnehesternvor '21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Huston Conservator? of Muslr Aim Item! tuner
In factory 13 yearn. TttrplKinr in rr*tdi-nee.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strsa

Among lit* many patron* are tlie following : Bl-Gov, Krackett, Hon. Hatn'l Mot.'all, Hon. W
Kawson. Vlee 1'ren. Berry U. & M. It. K., Ks-Siipt. French, N. V„ N. H. & U.K. K., Oen

tfang'r Barr B. A- M. B. K., Samuel Klilor, (J. I>. .lenktns. F. M. Svi Henry Nlekerson. M
7. Jones. IJ. It. Sleeper, K I.. Barnar.1,.1. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. K. Oore (J. A. lu
C. K. Ura, W. U. Allman ami many other Winchester imopla.

COINTRY CLIB.

A. C. A. MEE1.

Members tit the Winchester Doat Club

ure reminded that tlie annual Meet

uf the A C. A. is only about three weeks

away • May 27-30. This is the Metllord's

turn Jto run the Meet ami tli-y fchould

have the hearty co-operation til the

Winchester hoys. In lite past other clubs

have put in troni litteen to twenty new

members, and Winchester should do all

in its power to assist Metllurtl and make
this meet the most successful ever htld

ami not be behind the olhei clubs in the

number ot new members. It costs only

fj to join the A. C. A.

The Meet will he held at Lake

Quiusinainoml, Worcester, Mass., which

is easily accessible to Winchester Club

members. Give the popular Jack

Howard the vice commodore, the sup-

port that he deserves, is the word that is

being passed along by the members ot

the local club.

The play at t he Winchester Country

Accident, Fire, or D.lav, call up Win-
chester 2ifVKS, Winchester Garage tot

emervenc} car— Ready 111 a minute, (i.

O. Fogg. Mgr.

flub Saturday nfteruoon was a medal

handicap. The •cores:

V. (iifford Jr. 00 as 71

( harlet Kvati* '.»: 24

A. L. Jewell 100 2i> 74

11. W I'ainybell !•:{ HI

K K. Ilooney f& il

W. K. Kin-ley «6
-<

J. X. I'owles !»i 2>l 70
ii. \V. Motive >7 M 70

U. A. Wheeler 04 12 S2

c. Si. Urooki MS tl 82

A. V. Rogers 104 '.' 95

U. IJ. Wiggin 101 is •sit

I: H. Sherman 05 12 m
K. E. Barnard IK 12

F. ti. Davis 12.'» 23 07

Use Allen's Foot Ease

the antiseptic powder to nhaku into the
shoes. Slakes tight Ot new shot s feel

easy. Believes painful, swollen, tender,
sweating, aehing feet and takes the
stlnK out of corns ami bunions. Sold
every where. 85c. Don't accept any
Rubslitute. Sample FBEE. Address.
Alien v Olmsted, Leitoy, N. Y.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 2H-I.

Krask I. >

lenio: (•:.•••„•

doing mi* nr-
.1 Slate :

,- tl

T ttVf

he '« 'h'

•s».v.v«

Nl'RSERY AT

10 Fail mount St., Winchester, Mass.

Ground-, laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

Tel. 651 L

mrat.Tf

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

morning auto ride ahout Winchester.

Special rates tor pleasure parties. Cal

up Win. 2 160S Winchester Garage. G.

O. Fogg, Mgr.

n<]
.he sum >i > iXK Ht'XI'KI H !> I.I..VHS f..r

;ach and om tv - . ( i itir-h • • ...»:•.-.! be
cured by the us« o£ !• ,•. - 1 «»n t' re.

HiAVK I. t'MKN-1 V.
Sworn to tH-t.-rc mi ai ! i lit '. ill my

oresence, this 0th day Llecember. A.I). 18S0.

\ ieau \ A. W. Gt.KASON.
1 — ' .Volarjp Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly nn the blond ami mucmis surfaces
ot the system. Send f. .r tr«timi>mals. free.

F. J. CHF.XF.V 1c CO., Toledo,

a

I. H. K EL LEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488>1—Shop, Converse Place, ovei

Garage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other fmniture repaired

and reiinished.

f.F.O. N. CATK,
34 Washington Street

mar24.tt

fenuly Tinsare^the best

UNnliCIDKI)
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd bvtter compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the lop notch of periec*

tion. Enjoy them while you can. Vou'r

welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'8
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. 564 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
l/x.k nut for yr.nr hkIi liarr.-l. : <;iiHrle« Smith

will keen them emiaie.l »,.. keep your i-ellHr ut
elaan a* a kitchen H'eir. Will entl h. pri'iuptly
fur one barrelM for ten, I'rotnp'eet himI mott
aimbleswh ii. hi. in t'.»ti. Uroj' h |..uii., 4
linrvHrd Mt.. ..t Ifileldiolie .'131-.'. Winelieetei

OVER 6B YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE WARKa

DcaiCN*
Co^vniGHT* Ac.

>nron# •en.llnf askeleh end r) "«erlt»tl'»n may
qnli-my aaearlnln our opiiiK ii free whether an
intention It probably patfrtlnlila. CommahleA*
t inns •triaurconOdantuU. HAllDCOOX on I'atenUI
sunt lre«. Olrtcst muxnoj fur seeuriiia patents.
I'ntenta taken thniuih Munn A Co. raoafft

tf«uu notice, without cbsrua, lu Hie

Scientific American.
A hsnitaomety lllnsiratad weekly. I.«r»e«t etr.
cnlsllon of any seientlUc JmuoibI. Terms. S3 a
mt: fonrfuntba, |L Bold by all rewsdeale—

BUI
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in CENTS.

Entered at lit |K>it-offiM at Winchester a»

Moond-i-lana matter.

Don't miss seeing the World in

Boston. The memory will last a

life time.

John Doucette, who died at

Wakefield recently at the age

of 97 years, left 233 descendants

ftow, what do you say, Col, Roost-
" f 6e,|,,l"« I',RI""'

vclt.

newsy paragraphs.

Mrs. William IS. Morse ot Cross street

is (juite ill.

Mr. Herbert E. Kelley. Harvard, 'li,

oi this town wiiii the 44- 1 yard dash 111 the

dual games between Dartmouth ami

Harvard track te>ins List Saturday.

In the l-'n.-i in.in sophomore annual

game* at ti.e M. I. I". Athletic Held last

Saturday Mr. Henry CuethitiK ot this

town made a hue record fur Ins class.

Being one ot the largest point winners.

Pall RwelPi greenhouses for ail kind*

Winchester has no doubt the

best roads this side of Boston.

This is owing to liberal appropria-

tions, intelligent road building and

a superintendent who stand well

up in the ranks of the best road

builders of the State.

The Boston & Northern Street

Railway Company has received

permission to purchase the Old

Colony Street Railway Company.

If the Old Colony's standard shall

hereafter measure up to the stand-

ard of the other, it will be an

excellent and satisfactory one.

—

|Charlestown Kntcrprise.

It is said that the legislators are

having lots of fun with Expert

Chase and his reports. But these

Solons will lind they can't laugh

Mr. Gh lse's lads and figures down.

That extravagance and slipshod

methods exist at the State I louse,

it is only necessary to gj through

lbs departments in the building

to tot m an opinion.

Canada, with as vast a territory

and a more scattered population,

carries on its postal service, with, on

the whole, lower charges than the

rates charged— .1'. least on second

class matter in the United States,

and still shows a surplus of eirn-

ings, instead of a deficit. In the

lace of such a fact, it would seem
that the first steps in this country,

should be the careful examination

and adjusting of methods.

Miss Olive G Gibson who conn s to

I the First Congregational Church Sunday

evening, gives a most interesting talk

from her actual experiences in New
Mexico, whcie she has taught for several

years.

Miss Oh've (». Gibson will speak on
• Educational Work in New Mexico" at

the First Congregational Church at 7 p.

in., Sunday, April 14, 1911. All inter-

ested in educational work are cordially

invited to attend.

The Medturd Boat Club will hold its

first dance of the season at the Club

House, Saturday evening. It will lie a

War Dance to celebrate the Ml rival ot the 1

new war canoe.

Mrs. G. F. Chapin ol Everett avenue

has purchased a 1912 Ke.j louring car.

Mr. )os, Keimck of Cain bridge .street

has pill chased a live passenger fierce

arrow.

Miss Phyllis Swasey is giving a course

of lectures 011 Domestic Science in Lin-
,

coin, N. II.

Picture Iratiling. New frames to Se>

lei i iroin. Wilsoii the Stationer.

Vauuum cleaners to rent. Win.

Homer Colgate, lei. Win.
no 1j.1t

Hear It Sing

!

Mocking Bird
Warbler

How to get oneof these Musical Wonders

1. Any child who will call at our
store with its mother wilt be given
one.
2. Any child who will cut this ad-

ve-tisement out and bring it to our
store will be given one.
3. Any person who buys a pair of

' Cat Stockings will receive one.

A SAFE,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

LE AND

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main St.

Electric

Flatirons

WILLIAM QL7K Y BROWN
. COP. Glarendon Street

BOSTON, MTtSS

The Studio

OBSERVATIONS.

Kiinoi: 01 Tin.

dell

I'A it

:

A patent preparation con

etatelv arranging a suit iigahui it sell

for advertising purposes is about lite

Those plant* I'm tl e window boxer, at I,,,,,, j„ n,c adwiiisiug line. Even the

I'l.lllSi ript k"I c . lO^;.;'..the lireeuhoiise* on Lincoln street.

Patrick camion of W'oburn and Jtora

of this town were United in

marriage on Saturday la-t.

.Marriage intentions have heeil tiled

wilh the town clerk by Thomas liuoeii

of W'ofiurii and Bridget K. Kcadj ot S4«i

Maiu street, and Albeit l.atorella and

fhilunii na Fiongillo, both of tin- town.

Mr. Si wall E. Newman has .1 new

< lakland touring car.

In digging i"i the foundations for the

new VVinUiestet Laundry building inanj

interesiiui: landmarks arc- being un-

coveted oi the old I hoilipsuii homestead,

which many years ago ou-uincd the site,

flie old i eli.n w.dl, remnants ot the

old chimneys and pipes are being found

with other ^things. The old Thompson

house is now a part ot tin- block oc-

cupied by the Nation. d Hank and Parker

iv. Lane Co's coal utl'Cc.

Mr. C. A. Lane is making arrange-

ments tor a week's fishing trip to Indian

Pond, Me., The party will leave Win-

chester, Saturday morning, Ma> 20.

The tollowmg strcel s-.^ns 011 the Arling-

ton Stoueliam ele« tin car hue sad!) lii ed

re-placiiieiit : Glen road. Shvthcld road,

School street. Irving street, the last one

being broken loi a vear. The new Church

street at tl ntie is without

" Arlington .-, miles, " which was 01; the

old sign arid w as a i tineviueiici t.' many

travellers. The new Ml. Vernon street

sign at the cornel of Main street is not

straight upon the post. Although we

have a sun man on our hoard >•! Select

authorizes the use ot water or rngatin;;

purposes, .-inj w ha .

The UailroadComtnitlc-e reported our

Cir.ideCro-.-iu); a. t unanimously Moil-

da\ and would have before then, but tor

inability t-i hold executive sessions,

lwo o! our-citizens, ex-repieseiitajives,

have opposed it since the hearing, hut

evidently mad-, no impression. The
Selectmen and lown counsel should

hurry up tin-, question as we should

haw- our towii meeting within a mouth
from now, and make it last longer than

one session.

The legislature ha- not enacted any
laws yet that are ver) bad ai d luis de-

feated Urss oesirable legislation than aiiv

previous one, but the session is young
yet on tlie more important .matters and
there are plenty ot them. The Governor

i* urging hi- special messages \<ry

dUH methods enable us to show you th* greatest vailety in W ill Paper,
Cretonnes, rpbols'ery material-, laces ami [all that pertains lo Interior
decoration*, ami at the same tune, give our personal attention to all

details of your work. Selecting is made delightfully easy and most satisfactory
to you In an artistic sense.

Telephone :-Wlnctiestcr 45>-5 ; Hack Hay j 4jg

LAUNDRY EXPERTS KNOW
AH alHint Til K WINCUKSTEK LAIT

N1)'UY ;.n<1 its Bwnaikablo
Success. It Ins B.H-ome Known throughout the Country as a Model
Plant.

Our cordial invitation to inspect tin- interest in»- ju'oiiessvs

at tlu- lattiiilrv lias Iwen ammtcil l»y only a few of the

genui-nl public -wo regret to say.

Hut otlior hiuntlmncti from all pints of the I'lntcil States
visit its fi-ecpleiillv, with or without special invitation.

V\ c'iv ulail. of course, to so.- flii-ni mul show tlietn, for

their coming is a great eoiuplimotit.

THE LAUNDRY SERVICE THAT INTERESTS THE EXPKRTS
IS GOOD SKRVICE.

Tci. Win. 390

The six million dollar lire at

pafYgo'r is causing many people

to think what might happen to

those closely huddled wooden
buildings seen from the train as it

passes through S imerville. Once
a serious tire was started nothing

could prevent their destruction.

And the singular thing is that

houses should be erected so closely
I

together where there is so much yvi^^
land.

Why should there be any

hesitancy on the part ot our repre

sentatives in passing the bill now
before the Legislature making it

compulsory to tag cold storage

products, so as to show the period

of storage? It stems even more
essential than the ptovisions of the

pure food law, and that has done
an immense amount ot good in

protecting the consumer from

adulterated and impure articles of

food.-[Athol Chronicle.

men the street signs haveiiotli.nl much shrewdly to keep i|m si ions before the

public, ami undoubtedly has the people

with linn, and tin- is the only way to get

the press to print w hat the big ii terests

are opposed to and jhe knows it. There
are many things that even local papers

are afraid to print.

I. II. C.

Gall in and gel prices on our ornamen-
tal fence, Central Hardware Stoic.

Columbia Records, Gene II. Farrow

drivers. G. O. K'gK. Mrg.

Children's garden sets, wheelbarrows

and carts at Central Hardware Store.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene B
Farrow ; tljo.tl

The annual intcrclass track meet was

begun yesterday utteriioon. The score

at present is as follows : 1912 -21 points:

1913— 15 points : 191 1 —5 points : 1914— .1

!

points. The meet will be continued
j

tomorrow morning at 10 and the tol-
j

lowing events will b" run otf : 220 yd.

dash, shot put, mile run, and 440 vd. 1

dash. It is hoped a larne number will be

present.

Is it not time to stop and think! At a meeting of the class ot 1912 held

The railroads in Massachusetts are Mulllla >' il was voted that each member

regulated by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, the Hoard of

Railroad Commissioners, the Sen-

ate anil House of Representatives,

Committees of the Legislature,

and many others who would like

to. All of these require the rail-

roads to employ constantly a corps

of expert lawyers at a great ex

pense. This week Senator Hoar

of the class

dues to inakt

houlil pay ten cents extra

up lot the present deficit.

FAST GAME PROMISED.

Winchester B. II. C. will play the sec-

ond name ol the season Saturday, May
13th at 3.30 p. in. 011 Manchester field,

riieir opponents will be the fast Roinai

A. A. ol Roxbury. ['his is the team that

beat the Notre Dames in a series ot games

last tall on the Ain.^League grounds for a

said "graft" an dthat the Railroad »,msc " , fJ,,u
,

T,;ev ^ not 1,een

~ . . ,. • beaten this vear. hut our boys are out to
Commfss.oners were not attending

sp0l|lllc
.

fecotd aod „ tast ^ ,s

Everybody come and root

attention.

State Treasurer Stevens has been

making .an exhibition ot himself, w hich

is a failing ol bis when hard pushed. It

w s -o w hen he was in the House and

Senate but on t'ie whole- he was an ex-

cellent legislator. A department which

is well run should court the fullest iiives

ligation.

The Boston Transcript refuses lo print

auv criticism o! the Railroad Commission

at present as it does not consider it

timely, believing that it is best

ior the public to have perfect Confidence

In this board at present when it has so

many important matters before ii. The

Governor however will send in a special

message on another phase ol this board's

work soon.

It the tight between the Ogden and

Symmes tactions on mat stieet name is

to be continued 1 hope the town will

take Hermann Murphy's suggestion and

call it Squa Sac hem road. This is not

only a more ancient name, but her people

were the original owners of that terri-

tory, their title to which was probably

better than that of the succeeding

holders.

The Water and Sewer Hoard should

prohibit the use" of watet lor irrigating

p r.iosis unless a meter is installed.

VVlieil 1 was on a committee of investi-

uation several years ago with the late

Henry F. Johnson we found more than

one case where more than a hundred

dollars worth oi water was used in a

season through the hose tor which but

three dollars was paid. We have always

acted ipieerly on our hose charge. There

is nothing in our water act which

The follow ing materials are needed for

the Playgrounds and V acation School :

worsted yam, pieces ol colton ami wol-

Ic-n cloth, bits ol silk, libhon, velvet, lace

and dress braid, denim for bean-b.igs,

silkateen, odd bits ot embroidery silk,

knitting cotton, railroad canvas, scrim,

ratlia, scissors, empty spools, puicils,

crayons, tops of old kid glo\es foi pen-

wipers and purses, cambric and linen

for sirap books, odd pieces of wnl' p pet,

dolls, games, old tennis rackets and

balls, and lard pails lot the sand boxes.

Colored beads are very much used by

the younger children and pins and
needles are most necessary. Little

trinkets ol no use to the owner are

especially valuable as prizes for good

behavior and steady work.

Children's magazines, juvenile books

are much desired.

The gift of such articles will be much
appreciated by the Philanthropy Com-
mittee. They can be sent to Mrs. W. E.

Comings, 6 Flmwood avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Clark of j Hill-

side avenue are leaving town Sunday f jr

their sunmiei home at North Scituate.

They will return to Winchester the lirst

of October.

ii »»

to business, and asked that the

railroads be investigated for the

past ten years. Without stating

why, he left the committee hear,

ing. Counsel fnr the railroads said

that if this measure was passed, it

would mean a cessation of all im-

provements for two years. An-

other meaiure was to practically

place the management of the roads

in the hand of the labor union.

Can the railroads build up the

State and Boston under such a

handicap? Why not a fair deal

lor the railroads .'

P Quite a numt-er ot the ladies of the

Bethany accepted the hospitality ot

Mrs. Cliailes H. Foisaith on Tuesday
and spent the dav at her beautiiul home
on Uxfoid street, incidentally sewing
lor the June sale. Mrs. Forsaith enter-

tpined royally and all enjoved the oc-

casion. Mrs. John.T. Murdock of Main
street will entertain the rhembets next
Tuesday at her home.

spoil theii

looked for.

for tlte home team.

I HOLLIS STRtEf THEATRE,

1 At the I lollis street The tre for two
1 weeks beginning Monday May 15, S. T.
1 King offers Aphie James and her own
company in a m w comedy^ drama of the

i loniantic Seventeenth Century period

j entitled "'Judy O'Hara" by Mrs. Frances

|
Hodgson Burnett. Mis. Burnett has

tour successful plays to her credit :

" Little Lord rauntleroy, " " The Dawn
ot a Tomorrow, " 'The Little Princess

"

and " The Little Sister of Jose. " This
new play is m the vein of the author's

Pest works. It has an exciting plot, a

romantic love story, Mrs. Burnett's

characteristic humor and a strong

sympathetic appeal.

The most prominent in Miss James'
company are ; Paul McAllstei, Lvnn
Pratt, Ann Wariington, Frank Kilday,

Frank Currier, Alfred Moore, Frank
Dektiin, Julia Hanch> tt. Isabelle Lee.

Gtrome Edwards, Henry Douglas.

M.'.ctis Moriarty. Helen Lang anil

Caroline OJ«n.
Wednesday and Saturday matinees will

be given during Miss James' engage-

ment.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Esoh Month, 7 to 9.

( tr » hnlktftjr the following evening.)

"Thousai.riK are hacking at the branches to one who Is striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage ie placed on the

home it 1* hacking at the branches. When the mortgage U to

the Winchester Co-operative Bank It is striking at the roots it is

bound to bt paid. Whenever you adopi the ordinary method of

saving you are backing at the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

new series of shares is issued at theA
meetings in May and Novemher.

Booklet descrihing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

The Winchester Laundry Company.

Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

:e, 20 Vine St.,

Tel. 796-L

Widows, especially mothers, are gfeat believers In life

insurance. Are you sure your wife will never be a widow ?

Straight and Strong

A

CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

MISS IDA A. BACON.

Miss Ida Adelaide Dacon. a«ed 5.*

year>, died at the honie ol her brother-ill

law. Mr. Henry llishop, 83 Walnut

street, on Sunday. I'or a number of

months she had Ik en in failing health,

her death beinn dm- 1'> bright's disease.

Miss Bacon had made Iter home in tins

town for thirty six years. She was a

daughter ot Daniel S. , and Louisa L.

Hacon and was bom in Quebec, In

addition to her sister. Mrs. A. K. Frost

ol this town, she leaves two sisteis and

two brothers. She was a member oi the

Woman's Charity Chin of Boston and of

the Winchester Unitaiian Church.

The funeral services were held horn

the residence 011 Tu<silay at .«.^o 0. m.,

conducted by Rev. Joel Metcalt, pastor

of the Unitarian .Church. Several selec-

tions were »ung by a male quartette

during the service. The buiial was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Editoh or THE Stau:

As vou gave soace last week to Mr.

McCall, on his reciprocity speech please

print this, trom the " Congressional

Record" ot May 8th, tegarding the

tarmeis tree trade bill

:

A bill to place on the ftee list agricul-

tural implements, cotton tagging, cot-

ton ties, leather, boots, shoes, fence wire,

meats, ceteals, flour, bread, timber,

lumber, sewing machines, salt and

other articles.

Passed the House yeas 236, nays,

109. ?

S. W. McCall voted nay.

Whitfield Tuck..

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736- L. _ .

fto.tfj

If lt« your
EYES or
see
Barron
about your
EYESandGLASSES

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT
Mars the pleasure of summer out tigs.

Many pcojile stilfer from nearsightedness

or endure the annoyance of carrying two
pairs ot glassess, when a pair of my invis-

ible bitocals would supply perfect vision

at all distances, 111c teasing the pleasure,

comfort and convenience ot the wearel

many fold.

Call for examination.

Examination appointments by tele*

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCI A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

00 Temple Place, Boston. Room 600

26 Wlnthrop St., Winchester.

THOMAS HAZIL
7 Irving Street, Winchester
Solicits 'infers for ln*t>lr work, windows, ear*

pea* and man el«sn«,l ; ti. -jr. poliihwl, fnrnicM
»rnl Harden'* o»r«-,l lur, 'hilars pot In order, etc.
All orders will -eeon- careful attention. Tel.
317-3. Home hours 7-«a. m.—7-Sp. m. sp28.4t

OSCAR B. MoILHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAIXT1NO, PAI'ERHAXGING AND
TINTING

Ceilinge and Floors a Specialty.
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Middlesex County National Bank

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
8 1 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your bust

ncss.

PRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES I. BARRETT , Cashier

DIRECTORS

e RfFLAND E. HOVEY, CCORCC A. FERNALD, FRED I

FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,
CHARLES E. BARRETT

SPRING BOWLING

LIPTON S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

Ho int*; Hate ycu purchase me?
'•Hi. Ih;,r< -I ,, .. , .,

|

S)ml .... Karlh" „,„, ,, ,„,, , ., ,..

provided. I perl ih.lv I in • - !..- Jim • •
1 - >.ii Hi' li-t f.. sale hii.I I i-.-rtH nly miii. I io
sell I hem. plea-e man a .'ill*. ...

MARTHA SOPHIA HO YT
Real Esta'e, Cambrldgcport, Mass.

STAMMERING CURED
Nu linn heating or hand swinging;

nilv;iui t il natural intlhiHl, Wiilciiii | ••• t

tn nl.tr->. M.-s I! I. Collins, -.1 M .mi

incut sti i t. VV. Mfili.inl, Mass. npiS ='

HOME BAKERY.
orders taken I >r .,11 mim|. ..I king Mi-

t'lara blunt. r> \ ine street, W l..-ier. Mi»-».
i : l v 1 .*

. 1

1

YOU WILL FIND
'l Icjrls.il the Central Kui|.l..> it.<'»l iitllce.

16 l-llmwo *d avenue u I. .'Ii is n|n'ii daily, also
Tuesday, Thursday, mimI Saturday .'veilings,
I'll Toll.. mnyl'.'.il'

BOARD AND ROOMS.
In llr-l class I. ..-Hit. .11. fall ..r arlle Mr>.

Campbell, II Winchester I'l.i. .-. Win.-lies lei.
Mils*. •ttiiyl-f.lt.

HORSE WANTED.
r*or family use in Ihe t'oiml ry. .Inly in Septem-

ber, (i I' cute. Kit.) k ll. i.ij 1 . iir.l-

nay. '-I Myrtle street, myi.lt

WANTED
Young girl lohelp .Mil.' forcliil.lremjtogo I...

nights. Icl.7«4-b. Mrs.K I!. K.w.c.li i'hIk.i

Mi-, i ll it I.". 1 1 Poll

birthday.

Il.T eight) lir-t

.Vsiiiiii comes your hirtlidnv season

Willi tli«- springtime sun ~>. brljilit.

While tbi- howl-in arc '.lunming «"

vat ey an I hill,

I
.. give each anil delight,

Votu friends will gather around ,m»u

mm yum eight}. iii»l Mr. ltdny,

Willi loving words mid wishes

'I'.. drive .lull our away.

The howling tor the winter season

ended at the Calumet Club mi Monday
night when the Spring Tout (lament

closed ult.-ra series ot games rovering

iwo months. The scores ol this touma
neiit were better than the previous win
ter tournament, and some verv good
ganirs were rolled .by the teams entered

as well as by individuals.

Tlx- prizes wefe the handsomest

ulferud for some time and consisted ot

cups in every instance except one. that

being a handsome tobacco jar. The
cuus were ot copper and silver and cop-

per and pewter.

Follow inn are the prize winners :

I-ir>t prize, team winning greatest I

number of points. Won by Team 6, 25

won, 11 lost. VV. J. Brown, cap'., C.
j

VV. Tar bell, E. VV. Metcalr, J. A. Downs,

A. Ii. ilildreth.

Second prize, team winning second

greatest number ot points. Won by-

Team 2, 24 won, 12 Inst.
J. E, C.en-

droi
, capl., II. ]. Olmsted, C. B. Kin-

sley. ('.. A. Woods, ('.. W. Fitch.

Third prize, b am winning third gieat-

eSt number of points. Won by Ttam t,

23 won, 13 lost. S. E. Newman,
capl.. II. T. Bond. |. Lv. Corey, II.

Weed. ]. A. Caldwell.

Fourth prize, iuilividii.il highest three

strings with handicap. Won by II.

W. Campbell, 323 ami 36 making 359.

Frith prize, uuliMilii.il highest single

stiing with handicap. Won by S. E.

Nevihi. hi 140 .mil 2 making 151.

Sixth ptl/.e, imlHiiHi.il high average

with handicap. Won by K. VV. Mctcalt,

I,-, 1,-27 and making 102 •> 27.

Seventh prize, inilividu.il average

without handicap. Won by ]. K. lien-

droll, too '1 27.

Following is t'li- standing ol the teams

at tlie 1 1. is>- ..t the contest i

TEAM I \ s s

11 \ \i I

Wilson
1*1 ink
II . . I.

IV.lv

Mitieiietd

T..IIII-

l«.'K««
liarrmvs
Curtis
II. III. I,

SUlK.II.I*

Totals

The receipts troni the lour games played

in Winchester have been #5 70, £2.35,

(3.65, and «9 25 lespectivelv. The ex-

penses lot these games nut including 1 .1 Is

and bats have been $2.00, $9.00, *s.6o.

and £5.20, leaving a dehcit 01 $3 .\s.

The treasurer of the Athleti: Associa-

tion already reports a dthcit in this

year's account, and it is eas\ to see how
we shall come out at tne end ot the

season unless the receipts trmn the sale

o! tags is increased.

The purpose' of this letter is tn present

the tmaucia! situation I" tlie lovers ot

base ball and to the loyal supporters ot

High S.l.ool Athletics, lor we believe

that wlu 11 the situation is known the Sale

ol tags will greatly increase.

Vouis verv truly,

Raymond Straw-bridge, Mgr.

NOW 18 THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTH EX,

Tarine Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely

Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, The Druggist.

559 Main Street

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Kin. I thought* ami ii;-ts air blessings

'l'o Li in lifeti our journey Inn-,

• •iving us ho| e and ci. uia :c.

Killing mil hearts with cheer.

So may they route till your bin Inlay,

j

Most bountiful ami free,

Killing your hours with happiness

;

As yon deserve them to be.

.May each ad. led year grow richer

j

Willi Hie love liuil gives His own,

j

And your heart become more truly His.

As His kindness ami care are shown.

1
So may your life journey be blessed

i To those who hold you dear.

Anil the hours he full of sweet content

1
As you enter another year.

A Km k.n n.

1 3 1 .1,1

Sll SI •JM
:>l 4
w: :» St 2.17

-1 sU ISStl

>'s !i> sr

in. iti 1.-.

...
j: s" .-11

'.'.'. 1

•-Ml

SJ '.111

et SI s| jiii

i»i 115 l.li

luil.ll K|. Ii |.ln*

|I0 11.1 43il l»!5

W AM I t U.
A ciuii|iolelit iiihiiI tor Ki-iii-ral li"ii-i'»..ik. ills..

,

v..iiiiii km i.i i-iir.< i..r i-liililri-ii. i .ll .n iiliigt
J

St l2\Vlnlliri.|. St. iiiM.vl2.2t*

BASE BALL.

WANTED
f(l m-luinl Ii.ivk 11111I «ir|. in h.-ivr tlinir hlplttriM

tak.'ii tn-K. I nil lur |u|r||i-ulais. I'll.- win. ls..r

Biii.lio, 411 Winter Hi . I1..-1 Mow. iniiyU.lt*

WANTED.
Illrl for B'-iirriil liiHinuwiirk In lamily >>f tlvo.

Must Ik* a giant 1 k 1111.I Inuinlri *>. Mi. .1. A.
l.araway, isi K>>rvsl «tro«t. iinytif.tl

WANTED.
A Imuw "I 111 ..r 12 r.M.iii!. In Wliii'ttraler ..r

WwlKvmt-rn In <•.•»! niilglitHirlnHMl. Ili.nl $lt).

Aililrem A. .1. S. Stnr ittli-i'. iiiii.Ti. 2l»

WANTED.
An ex|HTl«nri-il Kt-ni-ral In. it u»..rk i> rl. N.»

WStninn: Apply 111 .1 Slralf.u-.l mini ap'.'H.tf.

Winchester High lost its second It ague
game at Arlington on Wednesday alter-

noon 100. The ho ne team scotnl most
ol its tuns by hits although Oodtlu was
hacked up poorly. Winchester was
prevented from scoring twice on account
ot poor decision ot the umpire.
The summary :

Arlington II. S.

hit po

WANTED.
Mnnl lor gvm-ral lioilsKU'i.rk, tlin-r In faintly,

to go tn lleai-li 'lime lit. tti.feriiiii-t.a reipitreil
Apply tn Mm. K. M. While. I LaiM-angi) street,

j

inyl.'.tl

WANTED.
KtlH-rli-iir.'.l uiai.l f..i gatieml liiMi».'MiTk In

•mall lainlly. Cull after tcveii, eveiiliigx, it 11

LHgratite *tie*t.

FOR SALE.
Bvittttlful Cousin* l-i.iii.l In rn Il.ir. (,'liotoe

cottage I. -to near sln.re at ielout. Bungalow*
for >aie ami to let. Itoal service ilally troni
I'ortlatnl to islan.l Fare 16c. '. S. Ihotes, 111

lVarl St . Boston, Mass. may I '2, It

FOR SALE.
t-23 Inch PIrepot Kurtiai-e, in tlrst class oriler-

Only In use '2 years. Also large parlor sn.ve in
llrst elass Coinlllloii. Tl. 5<I-At. Kiln ir.ls *
l*oor Co.. tl Thompson St. may I2.lt.

FOR SALE.
A seven octave llemy K. Miller tquire piano.

Fine for a .uiiiiner Iioium or tor tiegi.,nei> For
•ale cheap. Apply ai Mil Main fit.. Wim-bcater,
Mass. inayl'.'.ll*

Trainer a»

liiait ef

I l'airls lib

; Lowe 2b
Ha. Iley e
Low if

I'ercv If

' ItOM l b
'

( 'tiaves p
Keyerolt |i

Totals 11 2H II

FOR SALE.
lirmmi ruga at hal

WANTED.

Two large kirmmi ruga at half price. Tel.
Wilt. 1.0. inayti It

Cook anil second lltalli. I'roleatant prefer reil

Kefereui-ea reqitireil. To go 10 seashore In .luue.
Apply evenings at 3TS Main St. may 12,21

TO LET.
tn Wlucheater near Wedgeiuere Statlnu, My-atlc

plaee. » cottage house of6 rooms, rent si.'. mi a
month. Apply i\ Orove street. in)12*

TO LIT.
Tenement of sit rooms ami bath, all in.stem

Improvements. Apply at U Lormg avenue.
niyS.lf

TO LET.
Half of iloublc house t» Webster street. Kent

f'2S ami water rates. 9 n-uns. barh, hafgage
risun ami laumlry. Furnace, electricity, gas an.

I

coal ranges. Apple trees. Apply to U. B . 10
Lebanon St. Telephone 717 I* mayl2.lt

TO RENT.
"ApatThieTlT W TffifiTtllUm Tmft. -Tariia. e

n>}i'2.tf

Winchester II. S.

Mi po a e

Mnthewscf 12 1

Itogern 2b 1

Marchant o 1 n i u
Uoddu p 1 2 5 Ii

I>oiitthue If 1 o o 2
Prime lb o .". o
Pierce :1b 4 1

Mohtia i f o
Hilton ss i a i

Totals 4 24 1»

Iuninga 1 2 8 4 S U " 8 9

Arlington 10 5 4 10
Winchester u 0—

Hiiiim made iy Trainer 3. t haven.
Hair 2. Parrisj. Lowe, Keyer.ft. I'wo

base hlta, Key. r..ft. I'r.iiuer. Three brnw
hit. Ueycrot't Home run, Iraiuer.
St

i en liases. Trainer, Pieree. IVrey,
Hilton, Prime, Lowe. Hadiey 2, Lo* 2,

Mobbs. Base on halls by Chaves 7,

Keycroft 1. struck out by (loddu 0,

Clump. 4. Keycroft 2. Sacrifice hits.

Blair. M*thews. Double play*. Parris
to Kow. tioddu to Pieree Hit by
Clttlied ball. Mobb». Passed bail, Mar-

nt. Uinpite, (illbert.

PIED
BACON- May 7, Ida A. Bacon. Fut eral

services were held at her late home,

83 Walnut street, Tuesday at .3.30 p
m. Burial was in Wildwood ceme-

tery.

Hr.KRICK—May to, Mrs. Jane Ripley,

widow ot the late Moses A. Merrick,

at Winchester, Mass., aged S4 years

and four months. Kuneral at her late

residence, 22 Herrick street, Winches-

ter, Mass., at 2.45 o'clock Saturday.

May 13. Relatives and triends invited

without further notice. Please omit

tiowers.

TKAM TV-;,
1 11 v M ;

1 3 T -till

Hal.twin ko Hi MS 270
Hi, har.ls an SI Hll

i.—.-11

.lell.'tt

1 iark

n 2 s.". Ill3

IISI Ml llli •in

Totals

T-.tals

Miner
Kiehai.lsoii
Willie
Marshall
Priest

US 421 l.'ii I
-2".

Ilnmlieap ml I'Hie

487 4.11 4WS 1442

111!.

114
I'll

XX in? 1142
a.". <• 2.11

24D
2»a

4711

TRAM 7 VH I"

IK.VVI 7

47tl ri I4I1S

Balilwiit hi; SA 111 JIM
ltiehiir.lt 117 711 >7 2IKI

l«US^.•|l • II nu M
lewelt I'll !U
l.-lark 1 1-1 US 101 iti-v

Totals 477 478 4.MI Nil'.

TK VVI III

Kariisuorth 74 117 216 1

Uoililaril 7V 7". 22/1

Xftsoll 5 M llii 274
Saun.lers III 71 un ii6
Tlltelli 70 70 711 224

Tota't 411 :i7ii 121 1208

471 43.1

TKAM STA N HINii

Heap Hi pins

4«S I3J2

am Won Lost
•25 II

24 12

\ 21 la

4 111 17

3 IS Is

U Is la
IS 18

'ft 111 '.Ii

111 111 B
» 23

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLE1ICS.

EltlTOK OK THR STAIt:

Willi hester. Mas-,.,

Dear Sir: -In connection with

" Veteran's *'
lettel in votir last issue, it

may imt be inappropriate to mention

some ot the other ditliculttes the High

School athletic management lias to solve.

Ann 'tig these is the I111auc1.il problem.

Last tall football was self-supporting,

biciuse ot a large guarantee from

schools unusually anxious to obtain a

game, and because there was no expense

lor suits as these were supplied by the

players.

Ktike' bill paid a net profit of }5,4 22.

I The suits cost f-S 83 and were turned in

at the end ot the season tor use next year.

I lie corresponding proht last year was

atiout three tunes as great. This

diminished nroht is explained Jby the

shorter schedule played this yenr with a

greater proportion ..f out ot town

games. This latter was unavoidable as

the management of the other schools de-

manded return games.

The expense of base ball thus far this

season has been heavy and£the receipts

light. Suits cost f45 "5- These are to

lie turned in at the end of the season for

use next year. Halls and bats have

already cost $40.00. Nearly every game
one or more balls are practically spoiled

by roiling into the Aberjona river, and it

seems impossible to get bats that last for

any considerable time. The receipts

troni base ball are derived from the sale

of tags. Hoys are at the entrance ot

Manchester Field and ask those entering

to buy the tags ; the boys also pas:-

around through the crowd and, ask

those who have no tag to buy one.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon. -• Ade. ptate Conceptions of Hod."' !

12 n.. Sunday School. Lesson,
•- Isaiah's Vision anil Call to service."

I«a. «.

7.mi |>. m. Kvening Worship. Miss
Olive ii. Gibson, a very successful
teacher in New Mexico and effective

speaker, will -peak .if eimdlt lolls, needs
anil hopes in New Mexico.
Tuesday, t.30 p. m. The Men's Club

will give a dinner in the church. The
speakeisare Dr. Cvrus lilobardson and
Rev. K. W. Ilodgdon. Dr. Hinds will

sing, also the Adelphi (Quartette of

Boston. All men of the church and
parish and any who wish to become
aeipiaiiited with such men are invited.
Tickets >1 00.

Wednesday, 7.4*. p. 111. Midweek
Service. Subject. "This Church and the
Church I." ni versa I." The meeting i»

open fi.r a live discussion, All we cmne.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodge pasti.r. resi-

dence, 211 Washington strce;.

Sunday. 10.30 a m. Morning Worship.
'

Mil-.. Ii.vlhecln.il'. Preaching by the
pastor senium. " Losing the Divine
Loan." Sears in c. Welcome In all.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Lesson —
|

•• l-a all's Vision ami ( all to service,"
.". in p in. Song Sei v iee at 1 he

"Home "nu Kendall si reel.

|

p. in. Von ng People's Meeting.
" Cuiversal Dutyl ol Making Pletloe*."

is. el :
.". s. special liuisic. Leader.

Mi 1.. T. Nutting.
7 p. tn. Kvening Service. Address

by a inissim nry I ruin "The World in

Hi .stun."

Wednesday , 7 I". p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Topie: "Hindrances! ami Helps
to ' hi 1st Ian lirowl h."

lirst Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in chinch building opposite
Hi.- Town Hall. Sunday 10 4a a. in.

Subject. •' Mortals nu .1 Immortals."
sun. lay scli. ml 12 1111.1.111

Wednesday evening 111 "A";
Rending room in same building, "pen

from 3 to a daily. All are wele ime.

Church ol the Epiphany

(KI'IMOPAI.)

Rev. John W. Suter. rector, 1 13Church
street.

Fourth sut day after Faster.

»:lo a. in. Sunday School
11 a. tn. Morning I'rayei and Litany.
4.1*1 p. 111. Baptism.
."1 p. m. Evening Prayer and Address.

- Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Charles W. Ulackett, Ph. I)..

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 30H-L.

Sunday. lo'.3ti a. in. Public Wor-
ship and Sermon.

12.00 111. BibleSchool.
6.00 p. in. Kpworth League Meeting.

Subject. "Ellsha, The Counsellor."'

Leader, Mrs. Ella M. Power*.
7.00 p. in. Public Worship and Ser-

mon. Subject, "To all good Mothers "

Congregational singing led by Organ
and Cornet.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. 111. Prayer meet-

ing.

Friday, 7.45 p. in. Class Meeting.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. R< sidenee,

3 ('resent Road.
Sunday, May 14th, at 10a. 111. Public

1 Sirviee of Win ship with a sermon by the
minister on "America and the War

,
Spirit."

12 in. Sunday School. Lesson in

\
llihle Clasa on "The Smry of the De-

'

stmet ion of Soflum."
Hie of ibe most Interesting of the

Meetings of Auniversaiy Week will be a
meeting of the Nath mil League of

Unitarian laymen <.f which President

I Tafi is the bonoruiy president. ou Friday
; morning. May 2d. Ami a Layman s

meeting on Wednesday evening ai 7.30

p. m . in Tremoni I'e . pie. Dr. Charles

W. Eliot will preeiile Addresses will

lie made by 1 romlneiil laymen. There
. will be a' public reception at Hotel

I

Somerset, M unlay evening at * p. 111.

The annual meeting of the American
, Unitarian Association will he held

|

Tuesday and Wednesday In Tremout
Temple, beginning ai 2 30 p. in.

The Annlvi rsaiy sernmn at 7 30 p. in.,

I
Tuesday, wi I he 1 r ached by the Kev.

Samuel M. Cr -thers, D l>.

At 7.30 p in.. Thursday the public

nieetins of|t be Young People's Kelialmis

Union will be held 111 the South ml-

I gre.atiuual Church.

I
The Sutiduy School nnciiiir w.ll be

as usual 'U Kings Chapel 01, the morn-
ing ami afternoon of Krulay.

Tin- Unitarian KestUal will he on
011 Friday evening.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. P. 1 Osborne. Pastor. 22*. Wind-
sor road.
Sunday. 10.30. Morning worship with

aerruon by the pastor Subject : "The
Kingdom of (ioii on Earth."

12 m Sunday School D aeon W.
.1. Nutting, Stipt. Lesson : "Isaiah's
Vision and call to Service." There are

classes for aH.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor led by

Mrs.MaryWethen.ee. Topic: "The
Cuiversal duty of making pledges."

The pastor will give an address.

Wednesday, 7.4o p. 111. Service of

prayer and praise. Subject :
" The

Church and the Universal Church.''

John 17 : 1-25.

Thursday. 3.00 p. 111. Monthly
meeiing of the Woman's Mi»si..nar)

Society In the church. Ail ladies we
come.
You ate corldally iuviud to all these

services.

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

UK

MONDAY, May 15,
AT

BLOCK = -

AT 1.30 O'CLOCK

Consisting of Oak Dining Sei complete Library Table, lot ol Chamber
Furniture. Iron lied-. Hair Mam •••».•». lied |."unge. Refrigerator, Davenport
Desk, lot of Pii-iiires. lot >-f Pin/wi Chairs. Hags, Trunks), ele., and many other
article* too numerous i

. ineiiil.ni.

Kl-MOVED FROM K lis 1UKNC K Ol- THE E, REDFERN

I'rcstdcnt Mcllcn is a man who
dues things, while V'tco iVcsr.lcnt

Byrne toll iws his chief by teiiing

the people why they are il" vn. A
great ah I convincing team, and "no
that flic public are in perfect

accnl with.

Ilv virtue ol i

iitorigai:.' .i.-.-i n'i'

Sliiroii.in Ho- IV

setts, t- tlie Kste

sale eoM'tiite.l

Kalpir i: lav.

n-alili ..I M.-.-.a.

i ^- Hanks, a •

ration Intvlng its tislliil |.|iiee ol liusiiles

l.au ie
, In tlie r.-iinty ..| ami i

n wealth ol Massiieloisells, ilale.1 I >.-.-.

21, 'IHH, an.l i, r.le.1 will. Mnl.llesex S.

Dislrlel Iti.gistrv ol I Is, I k 14 3, pug*
will In: soli) at Public Aneliuii on the prein

.,er

nt ii

:

W9, !

, the s'Kh day of June, 1911,

at twelve o'clock in the forenoon

,

fi.r breaeli ol eomlltl t sai.l inortuane, ami
lor tin- nil rpose of foreclosing tin- same, all ami
singular, the pramlses eonveyeil bj said <

H i^,- .lee.1 namely :

—

A certain tract ol lail.l with tlie bllllillngs there
..I. stttiateil in Winchester, in the I'mmtv ot
Ml.l.llesex, ami Coiniiioiiuealtb ot Massaului-
setts, Iwttlg ha nuinlmre I I7ii on plan ..I lan.ls • f

|

Weilgemere I'trk, reeorileil ill S.utli Mlilni. sex
Registry of H is. KIM 1'ian .11, ami e tmr-
tienlarly iK.iiinleil ami described as lolloWs :

Northwesterly by !..t nu.i.bereil IT.', on sai.l
l.lai » e hundred ami thiny nine ami *H III. I.-el

,

Nortlieasterly l.v Copley «treet, ei^lnv l«-t .

S .iitheas'eily l.v the remalniiiK po lion ol |..|

nimhereil |*ll. now or toriii..nv ol >i e A. W.Ulls,
one hiimlre.| an.l thirlv nine and Tf.- i»i leel ; and
Kotitliwesterl) by lot inuiil.err.l 171 on sai.l niaii
eijfhly least.

Kive hundred dollars will he required to 1,,.

p«fd III cash by the pnrclinser at tne lime ami
pla.-e oi sale. Further terms will be announced
at the ssle.

Kshkx Havin-us Hash, Morlgigee
by A.bertil. Coiieb, Treasurer.

Katnn .V Chandler, Attorneys.
Lawrence, Mass.

my 12,' 9,28

A Dog cannol talk bill he can
"point" yon tight up to where Iho
game N.

A HANDSOME BOUQUET

ITS OWN STORY
In fact, it " tn'ks " and i»" a poin

in the right direction, to send in

vnnce of the call you are to make.
Flowers here ate " Pointers

"

make visits welcome.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Te'. 261-i COMMON ST.

let''

ad-

t Ii »t

A certain tract
thereon. Situated il

of Middlesex, on
sjuein in West, s
.1. on.'!! - |.mow

o .,1 a si

Mortgagee's Sale.
»}• virtue ol a power <>f sale contained lh«
eerlain mortgage deed given by Henry b.

tiuriiliam, <>i Hoston, m theCuinitj of siitfolk,

ami i on.inoiiueallh ol Massaclniselts, t>. the

Kssea Savings Bank, a eorpuratiun having its

usual place ol bust , m Uwreuce, in the

Comity ol Esset. and C. noiiwealtll n|

MasSiicliuseits, dat.sl .lime 3, liltltl.aiiil recorded

with Middlesex Moulb l»i t Ueglslrj o|

Ih-e.ls. Hook 31.7, page 4i.a, will I. I.I al

Put. lie Auction on the premises,

Tuesday, tt.i sixth day of June, 1911, at

eleven-thirty o'clock in the forenoon,

for breach of , tltl.ui »t said mortgage, audi
lor the purpose >>! f recto- tn* the same, all and
singular, the premises conveyed by said u.i.ri

nam- denl name I) .—

land with the hull. lings I

- neslel
. in said l.'oiin.j

, on the soulheasterl., sloe ,|
t. s -eined, anil houmleil ami '

t a stone bound set III the ground
» ...iieny One ot sai.l Sheltteia We-. ... i„«

... r.o. asteriy eoruer ot me giaumt pre ..is.-s,

loeme the line runs Toiuiheasterl) t.y lai.il ..••»

01 lormerl) ..t one UraUlee one l.uml.ed t.ie..iv
eight ami Si- Ol liel to a stone bound al Hie
i.»rli.Wesieriy corner ot utber land id said
llradlee: thence tur .lng ami riiiiiin.g n- ir.

>

soulll bysani Uraillee's last nsn.e.1 land lotiiieen
leet l» a slnue Uoun.l >el in (he gloun.l at mud
now or b.roierl) ol one Kip.e) .1 ai . tueiiun
turning anil rutin.ug weslerlj b> other laud ol
said Klplev et al. se«ei.l)-six and 41 Utl leei (u a
•tone bound .et In the g.uuiid at other lau.l ..1 .aid
Kiple) et ai. Iheuee tui ulug ami rilllliliig Hoi Ho
wes eny l>> other lauu ot tne sai.l 111, .. > et al,
one bunared sit an. .U-.UO leet t-> a»i.,ue nouiei
set in Hie ground at the southerly line ol said
Shetliel.t West; ibiliee t>iri..n K ami rilimliig
N rtbiasteri) by the so.n heny line ..1 Mil. litem
W'st eight) and l» U. leel to tne point
..I lM.giuuing. S.n.l tract 01 land c .mains
met) six hiimlreil and ten . tin sipine leet
slid Is soon 11 as lot nUliiOere.l lure 1 1 on a
plan eulitieo, "Piau ot l.a. d ot K. I.. l(i,ony a d
K. K llovey, hhettieid West, Wo.Chester,
Mass ..luiie i.-.. I»0U, W .1. Ilotlen. Ki.giLeer,-'

recorded, Mi.ldlestx (*». IMst 1 Heeus. 1'iaii

O.sjk le... Pian i.

This e .nvejaiice Is inaile subject to the same
conditions and lesliiclb.i.t ami together sub
the same right-- ami pnvi.eges as ate set forill

in a .lee.1 1.1 tlie sai.l piemiw. ruui.li.g from
Krank I.. Itipley et al. to the sal I He. r I..

Kuriiha u, dated June i, » », and 1.. be re
Horded with Miildlesei South Ij.strut
rtv ..I Ueeds, herewith.
rite hundred dollars will be required to la,

paid in cash b) the pttrcbaser at in.- time and
place ol sale, further terms a HI be announced
.it the sale.

K«skx Savim.s Bivk, Mortgage
My A ber. I. Cou.-b, Irei-urer.

Katun A; Chandler, Auornevs,
Lawrence, .Mass.

liiyl2,IU,'2C

GET READY
Now is the time to plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

Can Supply nil kinds . f

PLANTS
For Window and Piazza Box. a, Vasoa

and Lawns.

LINCOLN STREET

RHODODENDRONS
Fine plants' In bud and bloom. *!.!"i0;

60 cents to *1 .00.

*L0O.

NEW BECONIA3
lie*! for planting out, ~i'> cent a.

Karly asters 2c centti each,

CUSTAV OLSON
Beach St. near Salem, We-burn

mayii ;tt

Commonwealth of Massachu atts.
Mll.l.l.KsKX. ss.

I'KnMATK COt'KT.
To the helrs-at law. net I ol km, ana -.It ritbae
person, interested 111 the estate ..- W.illHit
Alexau.lerllateslate.il Wiliehesler. ... s.nrj
Uoilllty, le.ie i..-d.
Vi lino: \» ,1 eirt nn liistriimenl pui|sii||iig t.>

hello last * ill ami testament ot sal-i deeea e>l
has Is-en presented tn s ,ld 1 ottrt fur Pr bste, by
tlie Boston Mala I. po.u and 'I rust 1 ..iiipauy,
who pravs that letter, lestamenta.-i >.ay la,
l«ue.l to it. lb executor therein named, without
giving a suretv on iLoitlelal bond.

\ ..ii are hereby cited to appear ai a probata
Court, t.. be held at • laiubrblae. Insan' C miitrof
Mnldlerei. on the II si day 01 dune,
A l> lull, at nine ..clock in the forenoon, t

j

'.low cause, il any ,..u hare, tie tne same
sh'.nh not be gtanled.
And said petitioner Is hereby C|reeled to gle«

puhoc notice thereof, by oubashing Ibis eltation
once ill each ueek. lor three successor seek*.
Ill the VAItiehester Sr va. a newspaper piihltshcl
in Winchester, the last pul.ll.-atl..I. to la, on*
.lay at least before said Court, an.l by mailing
post.i.atd.nr dellveri..g a copy of un- citation
to all known person- Intrrestrd in the estate,
seven days at least helore said 1 ouit.
Witness. i.tiAKi.Ks .1. MCllfTIKK, K».|nlre,

rlrst .Indite of said Court, this eleventh
daj ol M .y. in the year one tbousand 111110
bundreal and eleven.

W. R. KiXiEKH M«g|»t.e.

.
mayl'2.1i.iS

j| IS TRADE DULL ? fi?& Try an advertisement
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POWTS FOR IRE MOTORS*!*

For the convenience of <>'<r readere we give below a lint of our advert iaera, also

their telephone number*, Phi* list will be font) i a quick mean*- of wniDUol
eatiun with thoae whom you daily desire '» attm»<l to your want*;

A (JTOMOBI I.KS. JUSTICE of the I'KWR.
Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

j
Theo. i'. Wilson ;S»f Mff-.'$

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

4H.-.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Auto* for Lire. 21»50>l

Robert F. Whitney. Reocaw. 337

AWNINGS.
W N. Will Ik Everett 588-

L

BANK.
Sfiddleaes County National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. K. Mathews, ISO Main St.

BlGy;ii'«S AVi) I) VI1Y CAItSIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert IE. f.ibby

CARPETS CLEANED.
C. A. N'ichola. Tel. 402-1. Woburn

COAL and Wool).
George W. Blanchard .v Co.

and delivered. 380

UVERV.
KelleyA Ilwwe*. CarriaKerand'Boar*-

.ir**

Coal and
lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONER* and ICE CREAM.
Charlex Voting, 51 ft

Cuvel'a Winchester Spa. 1»14

CONTRACTOR.
Quigley, Thou. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-:i

PRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight'* I'bannacy 1">9

DRY GOODS.
The K. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin K. Barnes & Co. 531-638 Main
Street. 3T.2 2

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Kowe day or evening 4!>d-L

Sanderson, K. C. Klectrieal eon tractor.

630 I. 1 1 oil *«

300 Iiii*iness

J. Elmer Schurninn 730-1.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Edison Light Co., No. Hist. Office, 200

EXPRESS.

Uawe* Express 171

fim STATION.
80-3

FISU MAIfKKT.

II o Hand's Fisli Mark* t. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST,

o, y. cut Mowers and pulled

MANICURE.
Mist Harringret. :i3e

Mrs. Anna M. PMMips, 15 Myrtle St.

MEN** FTJRNlSHINCah
Franklin K. Bhm«»<v Co. .VJI-SXJMain.

19-1. Street 3W-2

I NEWSPAPER.
Winchester STMU All the naara-oft he 2 section,

town. Oflice 2t»
"

Residenee 748 M I the point ol uuacture.

Kearty every mctbrijt !i» experienced

the exasperating Cent oi loanting s-naHl

puncture* in inner tabes. The following;

sugge*«i>ns may serve to lighten hi*

trouble when he nex7 meets with such a

mishap*.

In the ttrat place tike tube sAoulU be

examined carefully to deterumtie il the

puncture l* large umi^li to lie Seen. II

not immediately visible the uur&ration

may be very small, ao larger than a

needle point and in this case it i* much
harder to locale.

Inflate- trie tube shgl.dy and hold it

near the ntvjund. \'ery often if the road

is dry the puncture may be detected by

the disturbance of the dual made b? the

escaping air.

It this test, cannot be inaafe or it it iloes

not discover the puncture present each

portion ot Hie tube to vou* rtaek -anti I

you can teeL the rush of neaping air.

These methods failing tt> locate ihe

puncture your only course a to muiMrhe
tie tube in a- pen of watef. section by

and. watch cluavly- tor »ir

bubbles. Where these babbles rise is

mrnw,
E. Iluihank Snith aBM

Arrobl. <

plant".

J. Newman & Sou

NHWJEKY.

George Kirkpatrifk. 061 L
FAINTER.

J. If. Kelley, l^Tkoaapsun St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

I'APBU'HANOER
W. A. Newth 288-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TOTWEId. (E:;i*r*i)

Locke, Frank A» Wl ntliee 617 2
i Mitre a* Ri'iilec ' j «!«.*»•/ alnrtt

rmrsBBERs.
(SeorgeC. Pratt .VftCa*. 278

Kdwards it i'oetiCfe 261-1

mmmm
50

lUOVBSION.
Blai*deir* Mitrlujt. Meats Mill provis-

ions. 3E.3 211-5

mchardson's Xukeo. 410
470

51 a

4410 I

4052 I

Main

8H8MWesley F. Kwtll.

C.\<.

Arlington Gil* Lialll Co.

GROCERIES

Richardson's Market.

HARDWARE.

Central Hardware Co.

Jersey Hardware Co..

HOT WATER llEATINtl.

Kdwaid. A I' " CO.

INsi'ltANCK.

Edward T. Harrington.& Co.

Knapp. Newton A.JtCo. Fire iusuraiiee.

3,1 3

Main i»hta>

Resiileneo gft&>l

lieal e-tate and iusnr-

Sri-3

[iisutaiice of all kinds.

112 L

110-47)

tni-M

c.:;.t

2.11 1

478-3

S. E. Newman

Hutchinson's Wafka*

IWM. ESTATE.
J. T. Cosgroso- 250-1

Bdward T. rlatrhkgtnn Co. 478-:>*

Wood*. George-'A\iHtn». 30-

A

Newman, SeaMfeVt E. Real Estate and
Insurance'. 027 Malm.

Ktoideueo 201 -I

rtKOlsTHAIC.

Mis* K. Uurbank Smith 8IWM

SXMKMH.S.

Siipt. of Stitoola. Ottfofci High Sch-.il.

M7-2
Kesi'dence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson till* Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, ate. 20

STF.AM FaTTKU.
Kdwani) R. Parker, sWani and ln«. water
lieaing. 8 Middle street, WoUaru. i

207
;

TEACHER,
j

Macktehnie, Erase. Voice a»d violin.

I.VI7-5 SonierviDe

UNIiKKTAKERS.
J.T.Cosgrove <i?#i,l

Kelley A- Hawas »va
Hawe> vv, Fesseudeu B08-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Wm. Hoin«r Colgate,

Sometimes- even the w*ten test twdl

live no indicattMl ot a leak ;et when M»e

tube is relitted and iuflateik. the an
anes.sure will again decrease-slowly. V«i»'

amy then be- prnctically s-jre that Use
bouble starts-:K-ar the nut al the base of

Ule valve. THiis is asstiKMUx. th.it »il-

othet valve patts are in gond conditiuw

otherwise when the valve wan immersed
in water, bubbles would haw indicated

the leak. An invisible leak oi< the natinre

described coukl be producc-i'iby strew a&
thu nut at tln> Imsc- of t ie vnlve tcto

|i tiglitly, or not screwing it ti^bt enougin.

In either case il is sater to- return Hie
lube to the tiKumfacturer, x» it is sot

kitely that tht» ujutorist can eiake a satis-

factory repain

If no puncture is found n the tubt-r it

I
would be wall to re-test the vnK'C 'Miis

jjuan be done while the tire ia mounted on
1! the wheel. Stm-piv turn tl.e wheel jntil

I
the valve is. derating straigbl down ami

li immerse tlat-vnhe in a glass of tvatets

|i This is aia>a»plished iry raising.- the

glass until tile valve is s abnergedi. If

bubbles 1 ise u> 3)-»e surface ot the water,

examine Hie robber security disk at the

bottom iii Hut c:np and it :h« is damaged
fit a new erne ir* its plaCA. It you have

no rcti'Siir rabber tlisk, use instead .1

small leatiier washer it one made of

cloth siwuareU with cement.

The Miicisrlin Tu» CotniXMiy ot

MilltoMMi N«w Jersey, publishe»-in two
volumes- a. complete instruction book
the cue and repair ofilires

Winchester team went to pieces and
l.vrar scored almost at will in every

inning .except tbe third and eighth.

Mofibs- started e» well btrt bis arm soon
became- sore ai»J Wilde relieved him.

Both piCthers did well but their support

was miserable, and' almost everv Lvnn
manwho-uot on fame, scorett. Wmches-
ter was- saved from disgrace of » shutout
»y one r\n in the mnth. Risers got a
joiglfc to right-centre with Iwo men oat,

seole second and scorei I on> Flam's list.

I^iiui was throw n out' stealing secondL

T>e I'-ynii ream played good balk The
star oi the fcrinie w<m> Hooper, .who got

twi-hits atki.:Srored reMP times-. He also

robbed l'Mirat'ot a hit w^ien he rata in and
pt fired a "Texas Leaguer. "

Fbe suninnry :

Perm's Special

AAonioridK Ddy

Wreath
for $2.50 Delivered

Wihcll ester Hi ».

r bh> P" a e
MaMiewK-ef 0- 0' 1

Ko|r«rs-2b 1 2 8 1 2
Hllna. b> 0- i> * 1 3
I'ierae 1 b- 0' 2
.Marnllaiit 1 8 3 1

Donahue If a 3
Hi It,'€1 -88 1 I 2
Mnbbs p. rf 0- 1 :i 1

WiUiW-rf,.p 1 8> 2

Ttttaas 1 T 11 IS

11

D

II. Si

r bb. ao a e
nhilkM-2b 3 e- 2 1 1

Cuslktian 2 4
Hooper If 4 £ t
Kaue nfi lb- 1 i 1

McKay ss 2. 3 3 2 1

Hresnelian.rf 1 1 t

HllioMlb 1 ©- 6 1

PIper3b 1 4 1

Hoss 3. 1

Arel&BibaulL ti »• 0- 0>

Totals 14 11) 2T 3

fj Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

<] Bound or oval in shape, roade of genuine Southern Magnolia- leaves and
prepared, waxed, NATURAL Roses and fern iaee cut).

Q This beautiful wreath WILL KEEP OUT OF DOORS FOR TWO MOUTHS
er more. We sell thousands every year. Remember we dehvex it to your
door for 82.50.

q HOW TO ORDER. Send postal order for $2.50, state whether round or oval

shape preferred and advise «» what day irt May you would Illce shipment.
Orde. TO-DAY, as our stock is necessarily limited.

Dept. C
43 Bromfield Street

Boston;

Innings 1 2 3 n.i «. 3 8 «

Win. ieiter »U»0 t» 1— 1

Lyons 2 A l> 2 1 x—14
Thoev-bnae Hits, Kaiisr.MtiKay. St >ler*

hases> IlonaAue 2, WIid«v Kogers.
Klli. It. Kaue, Rbillps 3. Hbopar. liases
on balls by Mebbs4

. VMMa 1 . .struck oiw
by ."lobhs 8. Wilde 2, Host* ». Doubla
play*) Piper fc»>Philipa. Hit V pitched 1

ball, Wilde. Passed ltoil. Marchana
I'm nires No nasi. Time 2 hears.

I F. KU1H*S THL41RE.

Che oi the- nmxst sensatiusnl novelties

even imported for the lb If. Keith circuit

w-Liibe introdnKc*! in Boston next wetk.
It is called. " The Magic Kettle. " with

w'Aich, the Jiost extmordiuaiy ftiits are

perlormed, sudi its liu,iting water with-

out the aiO ol tire, bartiim: ice, a»d a

i.-uml-ei ot other feats- thai are done in

full view <;» the audience ad»d .ill ol aVlncll

leem inctiedible. <0n the same lull, next

week wil!ibc Dessie Wvimd, the beautiful

j!songstress. Still anothei attractioa, one

from which Hint will be seel)"hure tor the lirs-t time.

the above notes are taken. Copies cafe

these *i,MJunes ate sen* free otaxequest.

B\SE BALL.

Woods. <;««>. a.

am-e.

Wooster, F. V.
3IMI-I

mm
If an.v*f ear adveniserK have been in-

adverta«rly omiued from above list, and
will r)ay; us up, we shall be pleased to

Wiuuhesler 420-1
I

ai1^ ,t
'

,<'"' I,:UI,, 'H " , ,,lir »wst issue.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble to show samples at resi-

dences.

Residence, '.>'.':! Main St.

shop. 508 -Main st.

Winchester, Mass.

Jr» 'r

THOMAS QUICLEY.JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Attiflelaiatnne. Aspliall aiut all

Ooiierets prodnets

Sidewalks, Drliewajs, Curbing. Stipt. Etc.

Ptoun fur Ci-llHrn. Stables, PNctorlei suit War*
liousss.

R8TIMATR8 fl KXISHEP

IN I.AK15 »'rW«KT.
U'il-T

VILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1487 Main

flowers TeiearoDnefl to Alt Pons ol file Wonc

Tile High srhooRjnve a poor ixbali-

tiisi ut tMt.se ball ir.-tbe first hjague K«ne
wiHi. Woburn II i^a school, last Satusiay

ateMiooli. ThokKh hittnii.- wellmail at

jusi the riRhi liitav, VVuhunn ii«in awist

eiikueif runs to bad tieldibfi on lb» part

wl Hit- home tca»ii.

r>V lh<- Itickv omliiuatjun of a .lit and
an error twice, Wobur» scored two runs

mi Hie first itUMiiR. Wiiu;bi.-st<-r Ixcld tlum
down to the sixth when it a^.n.v went to.

nieces aiul the visi>jrs rolled up two.

more tuns by the- same combination «f

in s ai if emots.

Wiuchester went to sleep in Ihe i «ht
and ninth innings and Woburn, by ire-

quent stolen luees and bits, made one
run in each <>t these innings.

In ihe sixth iimitiK Capt. I.cDuc hurt
his shoulder and had to leave the jjaiiic.

The features of the game were the
catches liv |ones of Wolairit and
IVuiahue of Winchester. Jones while
IttlinitlK bac kwards catiebt a Ity in deep

i
left which seemed impossible for anyone

! to ^et, and Donahue while runiunn back-
wards jumped up and caught with one

| hand, a fly which was high over his head.
I he summary

will be (frank Milton aad the I)« Long
Sisters, in a musical comedy, Agnes
Si ott ;«ad liair.v ltea«* ate als# on the

bi!1 wiit a new ftkefeb. Ilett l-'i^gibbon,

the ecmntric cmnedian; (ioldstaith ami
IIoui.k. the niwaical comedians , lime and
I'.irr .II, two VPetty ^irls who are new
conlmers to Boston; and an extraordi>

nary F.tiropean traasforinatioa company
calkfd tin- 1 our ( 'Iwrles. wilKompleteoiie
ol die strongest bills shown in Kostoa in

a bug tuite.

MAIL COUNT 10 HE TAKEN.

May 8th, 191 1.

Board met at 7,30 1> in, Present Messrs.

Boutwell. Belcher. Pond and liar*,

p Receivedcheck Irom-Geo. L. fiuntiess

for watering Central street .

Signed petition of >. li. Tel. and Tel.

Co. for Iwcation ot ttndt rtrouad con-

duits and tnanholeaon Cliurca street,

between Oxford and Ua nbrulge streets.

Voted, to grant perinissioB« lu the

Arlington Gas l.i«l*Co. to Ua a

main on descent road 1from present end
ol main at residence- of li. C. Brighaiii to

Mason street ; also> from jonution ot

Mason street audCrascent roadiuortbt-rlv

150 feel.. also, on Koxcroil m.sd Irotll

present end westerly about 3001 feet.

V'otedJ that if alilHtors applvmg for

water o» dust layeaon streets turnover
money tor same, Stipt. ol Streets may
proceed to lay the dust. haviHg his action

confirmed at the next mvetdig ol the

Hoard.

Received letter from P. G» tOr.iy asking

to haue Kverett avenue oiled. or- watered I

his yvar. and s.iviuy that se \wmiil see

that payment is made within, a reasuu-

able lime.

Voted, that n»|tiest af II H- P.

Wright tor Hlline tor lo.iiusjiace or suit-

walk be n< it |>ra*tted.

Received liom P. <"». (#rajv|7j.l5, part

payincul for watermu livurett avenue 111

Voted, to expi nil a- surji not to

axceed <s > > an the slfiuets ui the hill

I

district.

Voted, tbn matter 01 chnnginK guttei

and snlewaSv at S l.iiicoln street lor es>

traure to driveway, l;« relented to Towui
Bngtneer am! Supt ui Streets uith tul!i

power.

Voted, that the light on l-'orest stress

opposite junction 01 Highland avenue lie

moved to poll «u grass plot in li bangle

and lie made il lu^h power tiingst< u

iijsiit.

Voted, t-> wi/.t Mr-. Dr. Moure that

the Do.ud ciinuot see its way char 10

granting her r-equest to allow her In

pla-.e a private sign on the town
property.

Voted, to, grant an UlnttlligeeiM olhce

liceuse to |as. II. McCarthy, 42 Harvard

Winchester Garaga
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Oil,. Gasolene ami a gootl v;uitr-

'.y vi automobile »iiiitli>it's.

Automobiles Bwght and Sold

geo.oTfogb,
MANAGER.

B. F. MATTHEWS,

WlncliestQi Tl. s.

bb po a
Mathews vt„c l) 1 1

Kogers ab ti 1 'i

K inn 3b 1

la-Due Hi 1

Mai'chant r t '.' li

Pierce If. I!> 1 1 o
(iuddu p I

Donahue if, If 1 I

Hilton ss (1 st

w i lie i f t)

smith ot tl

Totals 27 10

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'*
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work dine unler strictly saoiu
conditions.

Woburn II.

CATARRH
Ely's Hream Balm

Do
•hHt

Hilt

want good |ifllntuif[, llisl -.«, |iHinting

look ui-ll anil »,-nr wellV Tln ii ,-on-

f'roekei ab
Do hi- ity if

Law >iiii lb
Maui- an :ili

Median c

( onion -s

J« nes If

Ituaoh ef
Donovan p

1

8

•i

II

I)

•i

1

t

W. A. NEWTH,
Tli^ |.r».-ti.-al hou«e l-nltiler and |>H|wr hanger.

If.- atim due* liar.Uixxl Klltshlng and (lilting, and

esrrie* » l»rg* I' 11* Of »atii|>le» »f

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

Il quick u absorbi-d.

Ciici Re.iel at Once.

It cleanse!i, soothes,

heals and protects
the disi-aseu mem-
brane resulting front Catarrh anil drives
away aCold m the Head quickly. Restores
the Sense:. o\ Ta-te and Smell. Full >ize
50 cts. ui Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cnmru Balm f.-r use in atomizers 7"i cts.

Elv Krothers, •">''• Wnrren Street, New York.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

'74 Main St. W lnchcstci

TELEPHONE 217

totals

IntiiiiK-
*

Woburn II. S.

Wine he Mel II. S

iiuns mailt- by
("rocker, (.'onion

bases, Man-haut -i

Donovan, Fliun.

al's by I inuiivan

l-'or a penwl <>i thulviiue ikiys the

Post < Am e Deoartmeivt tllloili>hout the

Uiiiktli States in set uriug a reionl i>t the

count taken every day ot all omiI matter

liaDtUed in the post offices and branches.

The task ol compiling tins ilata is

enormous, but Rives t.. the ile|>artnient
j
S(lt;i.t, to l^ay i, iyi2.

at Washiiistoii iiUorniation afhieii has not
| Vote I, to grain an iutelligen

been in its possession up to this tune.

Numerous tonus have been sent to the

stipeiinienJents of .ill brunches tor tilling

out, ami at the em I oi Ihe period the post-

masters will at once lorvvard the report

to Washington, the count began the

lir.-'t day ot May.

No information is available as to the

purpose ot Hie fount beyond tiie state

menl that the I'ost Oflice Department is

utter new data.

A record ol the lime for handling all

( lasses ot mail I

Ihe department.

Dili e

license to Mrs. Isabflle Anderson, 15

Elmwoixl avenue to May I, V^Xt.

Voted, that tue l'ire I'inuineers be given
the use ot the room formeilv used by tin-

Water lloard, in the I'owu ll.ul building
when needed.
Warrants drawn for fi55-S.-t> ami

#1069.66.
Adjourned at 1 1 p. m.

(i. II. L'Khm in. L'letk.

IMOTICE
DepKMltiuu leaves and ••thar reflate- in

tbepulilie streets and ebu burniaii of

mint- there. Is a vi.. latin ol the lowu
b_v hiw«. • ti-njiiuics a swiij-cti of ilaaiger

to parsing laiiises, and lilU the at-reets

with lliu-r winch ihe town is ubMged to

earl away it ureal expense.

Kbr the«e and other reusoiis. all per*

sons are aei|iiest«tl to stop thi» pim-iiee

ami theaah) lo asylei the Street Depait-

inent in keepiiiK tV) streets elaan anil

tree fi-i«u obstruetla»n.

8n jj>nai has i he nuisance beeoine that
the vatleers of ihe street and police

tlepaittneins bav» been directed to en*
force- die by-lnws ou thia subjo-.-t.

J. 1'. BOLTWKLL
I'UKSTON I'OND
W. M. BKIX11ER
WILLIAM J. DA LV

Selet-tint-n.

I

April 2''.. 1»ll.

Ilia>'/>.t'.'.l9.

s. OF

" ^7

12 8 4 j 'ITs !«

\! II II II II • II I 1 — -i

11 (i (j H

Doherty, l.nwcoii,

. Meeha-i. Stolen
Meehau 2, ('onion •>.

Ihjiiahue. Itsse "ii

.(iorldu. Stuieko-if
by tiodtluii. Donovan 11. Sacn line hits.

Meehan. Donahue. D >h -rty. Dniblc
plays, Doherty to I.aws.m. Mithew« to

Kogers. Pa««ed balls. Ma chant. 1*111-

plre, Ullbert. Scun r, Adams.

Monday aftettioon the Miyli school

team went to Lynn where they 111 -i with

their sixth defeat of the season at the

hands of Lynn English High school

The game was a farce all the way through

The Lynn team scored two runs in the

first inning bj two bases on errors and 1

tltiee*, base hit by Kane. After that the

Co n iihia

'-'allow.

MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE
..s ..No been ordered by

j BICYCLES AND BABY CAKKIAUiiS

REPAIRED
BY

Albert R. Libby
Never mi Main Street - Always

I I KENDALL STREET
Furmet ly with Alex. Mi euYnald

WORK CALLED FOR"
TKI.KfllU.NK - o.NNht l lo\

WOMEN HELPED
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy for Kidneys and Liver.

Disorder! of women are the result

'of general bodily weiunctt. It.

Kenne.ly » Favorite Rested) la a

I
niren^th builder tad for women It

haa proved of treat value. Thou-
»anilstfstifjrtot...a. Ail k woman
almont alwaj-a but k..!nej trouble,

which cause*
;
a n ,11 1 lack, head-

ache, ncrina^n'sa ai.d ot ir di*.

trea?iri! ivmptoma. Pr. Kennedr'a

Favor.-.e Itcmedj helps the Kidneji

and Liver to art property, |iur.Cea

the blood and genUy movei the »»>w.
1

cla, atrlklng at iho causa of Kidney,

Livar, B; -.d and Bladder troubhe.

For over BS jnr» it l.aa epj"T"l
ftead/ and meriu-d • re<»«, t r it la as lion»«

r> wed* aod baa ai<«d ti e teat of time. V.'ri e IT.

Iiavid Kennedy Co.. ttonrtout. N. Y. f-r a fr e

sample b..tile and vaiusb e luwlica. booklet. Large
botilef..00atall druggiaie.

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate Mortgages and Loins

On Personal Property

8 WALNUT St. »

f-^vi. IVATBini-UI \:fy\mm i-.-.s mm

Speaking ot newspaper advertising,

the American Press s.iss th.it cominert ial

tiv dry was never mort keen than ii is to-

day, .md "the protlucel who bigs behind

in the publicity procession has only hint-

sell to bl.inu- lor small s.iles, sin. til prof-

its and limited reputation." Which
c.iiist-s the- Mediotd Men ury to remark :

" Ii isn't enonnh to have the things the

people want. Tlie merchant who has

competition to meet cannot afford to oliei

the best articles oil the market aixl it si

assured that his lighlfui share of trade

will > time to him, I le must tell the peo-

ple about his wales or they will lie dust

coveted 011 l.is shelves,"

Otfice ot ihe Board ot Se'ectmen.

ii,.. i(..,i....i

UtHMtiitf. I !

neliar »l sNl-l

I l.v

V, ill IT. 19

OI'l.

!.«».. Hint Frnuk v. \'--'-

irtiwitfai - 1111.I A... ,tl.... :.r\'- l.li|iinf

S mil f a»- Ml II own una Son. ton
Main street, 01 t« • r-.-.m- and
ii'Minir.

iKl'lliiK It. I.im II.M VS. flcrk.

Office of ttij Board of Selectmen.
Wiui-tiBslv-r. A|.rtl f", 911,

N'..il.... i. Ii,-r.-bv 1'. oiiil.-r fliai.ler l'0'il

tin- K.-VI..-.I I.

^•;::!::•:
,

.

,

:,

11..1

1 1 uiitfUIVi
, S v 1. 1.' I

,

am Y
II. I ||H.|

,.Ht W.
I i ll

I.I

i.l.tlltt.l; II. I.IM II M VS. I l.-ik.

Grat)h6phoii s. C 1. t

tf30,11

Be Good to

Yourself
and the world will be good to you.

The way is to keep your stomach,

liver, kidneys and bowels right.

And you'll find great help in

Office Ot tie Biard of Selectmen.

W 1

I- II.

mil.
in..

1

e-l I
... - . ( 1 r" .1 I. II K 1 bjlll h '- n|"

x l» "1 . ' A I- '«•• '" '."I"'"
..I till- » \H ' H.S HI V\ ||1-. .It . .

.. 11 rlmuvtol «r*l tt...t l.-el.ur

illltlltlll,

1. ml: IK 11 i.'fli M t N t''.»ra.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDcRTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 59<i-L
11 i i s*r- m v

PILLS
SoM EvaerwlMr*. 1*bam 10c. aad 28a.

GRIFFIN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
831 MAIN ST, WINCHESTER.]

to T*an expertenea.
O-BnlUran BabberHaala
Bolalng Ladlra' Shoe*
Solaing Men'a Shoe*
aVUterk warraotad, dlr• Bi a trial

apM4aw.«

Subscrib;ioi the Star.
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There are w.V dairies outskfe »t llie

State which .ire supplying die Matsacliu-

Kt(s market with milk. M.mv ol them

are in an unsanitary condition ami in

Ktiieral tliey are nut un hi the Same

Btandar I ol cleanliness « Jit. Ii i- mam
tallied bv tin.- Mi-.vi Iiii.xm-. dairies.

Sortie ot this milk conn s twin a distance

of over 250 miles and is four days old

when it reaches the consumer. In one

VermuM dairv an insti- 1 ti.r i .unil a <l ad

cow and In r call 111 tile tie-uj » in lloiil o)

the other iiws. On i seluiul Visit six

week-, later lie 1. .1111 I tile Same two

Carcasses in t ui same spot. The liens

v>er. ealijiK lliem. In .1 Sew York dairy

a man was disi iisered ^t.»i uiii Ins milk in

manure tor the purjiuse ui keeping n Ironi

freeun^. Is it any wonder that su man)

intauts die each year Iruni diarrheal

diseases ? 1 lie consumers oi Massachu-

setts demand that these dailies lie m-

net ted hv the Stale Hoard of llealth

beluie. they aie permitted to send their

niilk Massachusetts. Ii is perfectly

obvious dial such .1 task council tie ellei-

lively undertaken l>V anv local hoard

actum alone with .ui the iis.st nice 61 the

State Hoard ul Health.

Ut the .moo Massachusetts dairies 111

spected hv the State Board ot Health last

year only 35 per cent were found to lie

unclean, but this percentage, 700111 all.

also need attention.

What Should he the altitude o! the

owners 01 the ''S per cent 01 clean

dairies in Massachusetts .' Is it in their

interest to oppose the consumers' lull

or is it m then lllten t to advocate lis

passage? They certainly have nothing

to lear from the Slate Hoard ol Health.

Their dames have heen approv ed by tins

Hoard. .V. additional expenses wllal

ever will la- n quired ol tin 111. The)

then-lure have nulltuu i>' l<)Si .

What have t>.' s t" naiu '

1. tinder tin sunn 1-' bill the Stale

null, re.gul itiuu board 11 n win. ii the

producers will he rcprcvlileti vvill pa-s

a regulation providing ill im 11 ilk si 'II

In- sol. I m Massachusetts troin a dait)

win. Ii is net iippri.ive hv the Stall li
1 ud

in 1 1( ilth. Stn I 1 1
regulation will api'ly

u|ii ilU 1.. .nil Un Stale dairies, Th'

result will he ini tin- conscientious

Wassai luisetl •
1

la.
' 1 mII be prop '

li !

against i
1 "- tinr.111 if u<>itn>ii iviiich now

exists uiih unsanitary mit ut the-Stale

dairies I hiswillli a gfe.it lioon to {lie

Massachusetts pmiliicers anil 1- elioii^li

ill Its- ll In h .1 I thein to stiiiport Un . nil

suuiOrs' I. ill.

1. rile large consuming piibli: con-

sisting "i uvel Hiree million people,

recogiiue the State Hoard of lie Ith .is

tin- expert board to which inc-y must look

lor protection on health matters. Tito

great work ol Preventive Medicine- as .1

whole w ill I." . t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
- 1• •

« .1 b) that

Imaid. Ii llie . unsllillers" lull giving this

board the supervision ol Pie niilk supplv

basse*, Hie consuming pulilic vvil| feel thai

tiny can sab ly ill ink die null, supplii tl In

the Massachusetts kel under such

inspection. Time will immediately lie

an ilici eased demand tor milk, which

will l»' a pecuniary heuelit to Hie con-

scientious Massachusetts prodm 1 is.

Tin- passage ol the consume! 's 'nil

hieaus increased milk prnlits to ilu- pro-

ducers ami decreased int. nit deaths to llie

Coiismueis.

It is perfei tly npp; I that llie coll-

scieiitioiis Mas«.u husctls producers

should In lid evel'v ellorl lo sunn- llie

en. 11 inn ut ol the consumers' lull.

IsMied by Un Massachusetts Milk

CollSlllllets' Asstli latloll, '' beacon stieel,

Huston, Mass.

BOYS BRLAK ELEC I Rlt

SIRtLI LAMPS AND GE

I

CAUGHT.

Rificlellt work on llie part ol police

Oflicers in the various cities and towns

Where the Ivlison Klectric llluinui.iiiiig

Couip m\ "s -er\ u i' is used has resulted in

tli<- .an st ami conviction nl quite a 1111111-

liei oi io« .lies and irresponsible boys km

bieaki :-; electric street lamps.

Tlie latest convictions Mr tin- crime

Wele 111 llie Court at StOllglltOll last

Week. Two l>"\>, ArtllUI Lane and

Edward Ciiir.in, wore Sentenced and

ordered to make restitution- Clarence

Clark was dischaiged and the cases

01 llonrv McDoriuott and Joseph Cobboiis

Were continued. Tlie Judge 111 llie

case reserve Ihe h^ht to impose lurther

sentence at the end.'! six months' pro-

b-iii "i. ii necessary.

In several to.vus. among them Canton
ami Sharon, hoys have been niniimg riot

111 blelknig street lamps. In the eves ol

the law this is a very serious offence,

Not only is there a severe penalty lor in-

terference vvidi the property oi an electric

lighting company, hut Chapter 20S,

Section 7S, ot the Laws ol Massachusetts,

reads 111 pari as lollows:

" (Whoever) wilfully, intentionally and

without right mars or defaces a building

or sign boatd, or extinguishes a lamp, or

breaks, destroys 01 removes a lamp, lamp

post railing or post which has heen

erected on a bridge, sideWalK, public

wav, court 01 passage, shall he punished

by imprisonment (or not more than six

mouths or by a line ot not more than fifty

dollars.
"

The Edison Klectric Illuminating Com-
pany ol Huston bas instituted a vigorous

campaign to break up bus form ol depre-

dation. It is especial!) dangerous,

especially tor persons like firemen.

Milkmen, physicians, etc., who often

I have to make luirrml emergency trips,

ami who have heen accustomed to

' govern their spec I ami their direi ii by

certain lamns. Il these lamps ..re .ait

w hen the emergency call comes, results

are likWy to be disas'rous and pel haps

fatal. Last year it cost the lidison Com-

pany nearly fio.ooo to replace street

!
lamps th u had been 'irok-.-n maliciously.

I
Mich acts as these lead hoys uittj more

s-.-rious troiihle as thev grow up heedless

ol the ri^hN of otllers ami without re-

spectiu>> the law until, finally, they

graduate a- members 01 the "gam;,"
become 'all Hedged hoodlums, a dis-

grace to their parents ami a menace to

society. If parents kept a stricter watch

I

ovei their hoys, there Would he lewer

I

cases of juvenile crime and general an-

. noyaiice to the public. Many a mother's

heart has been needlessly hrokeli—

a

sound thrashing administered when the

lad ncgatl to hi- wayward would have

i cured the hoy and made a uselul man
i
out ot linn.

Bulletin of New Books.

1 HE PAGEANT OF

DARKNESS AND LIGHT.

W. Cl.U.
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Audoux, Marguerite. Marie Claire

214.3

Bacheller, Irving. Keeping up

with Lizzie 215.18a
Bennett, Arnold. Dewy the

Audacious. 219.38b
Camp, s. (i, Fine ait of fishing.

924 5a
Carieton, William. One Way Out.

1513.52
Chesterton, <i. K Alarms and

Discursions. 1321.18
Clark, Lady. Cookery Hook. 922.48
Craddoek, C. L. Storm Centre.

2108 3a
Day, Holman. Skipper and die

Skipped. 246.50
Dixon, VV. M Edinburgh bonk

of s. .'tii-.ii verse. 1413 la
Doane, K. W. Insects and disease

757.24
Foss, s, \v. Songs of the average

man. 1419.45
Poss, s. w. Snngs war and

1419 46
French, Allen Siege of flos ton.

373.9
Oilman, 1 "

I'. Man made win id

1514 35a
Oilman, C. P; Wh.it Diantha did.

264 63
Iledin, sveii Overland t" India

- v 1825 21

Hctnrioh, Max Correct pri.n-

ciples ol classical sinijing. 1011. .'5a

Hichcns, kohtll llwelhl on the

threshold 275 3

Ilinkson, K I". Princess Kath
eiine. 275 28a

Hitchcock,' II. Hawaii and its

volcanoes 723.9
Hittcll, I' II. Adventures ol

James ( apen Adams. 925.12
Lane, I S. I married a soldier.

671 23
Montgomery, II. I!. Western
women in eastern lands. 647.17

Morris, liouverneur. The spn I

eagle. 21v a 22a
Rowland, II C. Magnet 2125.10a
Watson, II. 11. M. Alise <>t Astra.

White, S. E. Rules of the game.

2163 41a
Whitechurch, \". L. Canon in

lesideiiCc. 2163 48
Williamson, C. N. (Wilden

silence. 2165 31a

BISMARK'S A1 1 HIDE

ll's 11 irk is revealed as an advocate ol

wm 11 • 1 sn:fri;e 111 a hitherto uu.iub-

lisheil eonversiitioii which a young
Wolilaii h iil with the Iron Chancellor on
the ev e ot his retirement from public hie,

says The London {Mail. " What I am I

have heconie Uiiough tnv wile." Hismark

declares, "
I respect every woiu.ui who

I elevates, tis then, teaches us religion ami
morality, pi serves our ideals, ami sen

le's roses along the path ot our earthly

!
life. 1 have long wished ior the co-

operation oi women in politics, inn we
are not v»t advanced enough. Women
should not encroach upon men, but

should inlluence and <olten them .111.

1

lead them in -nod works. Mark m)
I words, the ilay will come when women

J

will he called to loop, rate 111 politl s.

" We men ate all clumsy. We t.ei-

niails, especially, are bears, So are the

diplomatists. Moreover, if women acre

in politics lever seciets would become
public, i >ra I'lcvet le niiiiii" month can

;
keen silent Vet in the niiclsl . 1 inno-

cent com ers hi in it 11 ui rsta-ids how to

,
extract many a sc«ret whi. h it ke<ps
from us men. Women chatter so de-

lightfully about the gravest topics that

one — when one is an old donkey—fails

to notice one has said more than one
wished. In every thing that has to do

|

with slyness woman is our superior.
"

Meeting later in the day the same lady

to whom In- imparted these confidences,

Bisinark said: "Well, probably we shall

not meet .main in this world. The old

lion is retiring gtowltng to the dark for-

ests My vv irk has not heen in vain.

It will live, for if Germany's men become
weak Germany's women will he strong."

A yreat revival ul interest in pageantry

has sprung ut) in this country and ahro.nl
'

during Hie last jew years. We have hail

historical, patriotic, and semi-political

; .. aits 111 various < ities and towns ;
' ut

ii . le ol these lias approached in opeiatic

eiidor or in the unity ot story the I'a-

-.•..ut ot Darkness and Light, now being

»ivm duly d tlie Mechanics Building in

li'iston, in connection with " The World

in I". isjon " Missionary Ivxpositiuli.

This pioduction actualU goes jback to

the carefully planned and magniticently .

set pieces <>t Ben Johnson and other

Elizabethan lovers ol pageantry. It is i

no mere string ot scenes, passed like a

bewildering panorama before the specta-

tors. Instead, it was built around a set

motive. The excellent libretto bv John 1

Oxellliam, although short, contains some
Ivrics oi great rythmic beauty. Dramatic

unity is maintained by having a scene,

called an episode, from missionary Ins-

'

torv in each of the four quarters ot the

globe; North. South. Mast and West, and

closing wiih a be-'Uliful processional epi-

sod-.- with an immense final tableau of a

thousand participants in the attitude of'

w orship and triumph.

The first episode is in an Indian camp
in the North-west. The chief and his

wife are 111 distiess over the loss ot their

little (laughter who has straved away. A '

band ol Ks pumaux come to trade and 1

tlie medicine Man incites the Indians to

kill the Visitors, lust then .-1 missionaiy

In ings Un- . Iiief's little daughter into the

camp and having k lined die edict's good
will, preaches to the people his message
ol li,;llt,

The 'cene shitts to Africa, at a spot

w here Livingstone, the lamous missionary

1- resting I lere Staiilev hnds linn and
be^s linn to return to I'jiglaild hut

I.iviiigslone determines not to go until

hi^ work is doiu:, At tins news bis men
break uit" a song .a thanksgiving.

I'he East episode is 111 a city ol India,

.v funeral procession is s,., M leatlmg a

Voting ui low lo the inner. 1 1 pyre. Just

as tin pyre is about to be lighted howi vel

a:i Ivngli.sh 0lliLi.1l rushes |h with ,1 pro

I I. mi.in .ii prohibilii ii the burning oi

widows and tlie missionaries break into

a jubilant 1 haul.

The most dramativ episode ol all opens
on ,1 coral In icb in I Liwaii In the

bai l>.4r..iiml the volcano Kilauea towers

while a wedding pariv n juices. A iinesl

ol Mi - Goddess I'eie approaches and

chooses the bridegroom and a child as

thrown into the volcano as

Tin- Christian ijueen

'

"
i
rs alld bids dell. ill. e lo

She taunts ('< le, but tin re

I.-; no iiliswa lili>; vv lath (rum the crater o!

lire, and the power oi the uo.ld<-,s i-.

broken loiever.

The music I ir |l<e«e episodes was

w ritten by llaunsh M .cCiiun. Then are

ylooinv Indian chants and blood-thristv

war sonjs; jubilant missioliary choruses

and.hymns ul praise, lanatical iuvoca-

1

turns oi medicine nu n and native priests;

and many solos ul eveiv descripiioii.

The imi>ic is scored lor lull urelie-tra ami
cluirus, alld the collipos- r 111 nle pleUtlttll

use oi ail modi 111 jiistrunieutation in

order to express the wild character ot

scenes and setting.

Mr. George Pickett is the Pageant

Master, having been brought Ironi Lug-
land to pr.id-ice it Tlie Musical Direc-

tor, Ivphraim Cutter, jr.. conducts a

chorus ol more than 300 voices. Ihe

Soloists are Miss Blanche Toule. Soprano

and Miss Adelaide contralto,

both ni Boston ; Mrs. I'rancis Aune-K-v

ot Loudon, l-aiglaiid, 11 iez/o soprano

;

Mr. Ileury (iuriiey, tenor, and Mr.

l-'r.uik M. Conly, bass, both ol I'hiladel

phia and William Gustalson, jr. ol Bos-

ton, barritoue.

The local union is todav celeluating

its thirty-tilth anniversary. It is hoped
that two ot the charter members may be

present, but the years hive laid hcavv
burdens upon most ot tfiem and none
cm now be said to he among the active

workers. A study ol the old records is

interesting tor various reasons. At one
tune weekly meetings wele well at-

tended hut the increase 01 other women's
societies in the town has had something
to do with lessening the number.

Among the clutter members oi the

I-'ortiiightlv, nearly six years its junior,

were practically all of the leading mem-
bers ot the Union and ior a long time

they were a powei 111 that organization.

The Equal Suffiaue League, organized

still later, also includes many ot the

Union workers. In this as in many other

lines the Union was the pioneer in Win
Chester and relinquished its primacy only

because it did not think wise lo duplicate

the work.

It has never made a strong bill 101

popularity ami undoubtedly has at tunes

antagonized many who should have been

its iriends and supporters. " For Lion's

sake I will nut hold my peace," has been

its motto, and it has certainly been an
actively deterrent tone compelling the

respect of the purveyors ot evil. The

fact that Winchester has 'no open saloon

h s minimized the importance of its

work among some ol the truly good
whose adherence to the laissez laire

policy is dictated by disinclination to stir

up trouble.

The majority of the people ot Win-
chester has little o r no idea of the pur-

pose of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. It is assumed, with the

easy nonchalance ot the uninformed, that

it is a set of fanatics bound to oppose

anything savoring ot llie joy ol living.

Because in its appreciation ot the serious

in -s ot its gnat campaign against the

saloon evil, it lias been inclined to slicss

the "tllOII 'hall Hots " ol llie, it does Hot

follow tll-it it is not nctivi Iv engaged in

constructive retorm. There is hardly a

line ol beiielicieut activity carrieO on in

Winchester thai tile W C. T. I' lias

not discussed or urged upon the atten-

tion ol it-, niemhers. 1 llleii 11 ha- seemed

wis r to stn 11;. other-, to do the work
Put Us members have been active 111

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscot* for the In-

ternational Prts* Bible Question

Club.

(Copw|h. ino b» r— t. s t..n«™. not

vi inns lo

Sill nil

Kiipiulani

the godde

ever) good work 111 the town.

In tin National Union there are thirty

d partiiieiits oi work. I'robabty no one

Im al I 'nioii carries on all ni thein, the

local needs debrrininiu:; the choice.

Winchester at present is working chietly

along a lew line-: Pluwer Mission, in-

cluding refill ioi the sick room;

SoKliers' ami Sailor's, making co'.ntoit

bags, sending literature and Punishing

enleitainnieiits tor the sailois; I'rances

Iv Willard settlement in Boston, contrib-

uting supplies and money lor cartving

on the woik; Loyal Temperance Legion,

tor the training ot children in temperance

principles and Scientific Temperance
Instruction, lo stn- th t school children

are taught as the law prescribes. Several

oilier departments ate also represented,

but the emphasis is put upon these live,

while the Union contributes generously

to the missionary work ol the National

and Wbrld W, C. T. U. and helps sup-

port the State and County work in ex-

cess ol hs required dues, recognizing the

claims ol less lorlunate sections on ils

treasury.

Today there are about sixly members.

Ml 1.1 V a thud ol thein hew sin 'e Ihe

annual meeting of 1900. This infusion

ol new blood to replai • [In- heavy and

inevitable loss ot th.' older workers

argues well tor the future oi the Union

and in its anniversarv inciting it mingles

with regiet tot tho^e who ;ir" gone, a

bright hope ior those w ho are to carry 011

Hi'- work 111 the luturc.

May 14th. 1911.

(Copyright. I'll " ii> K v r 5 1 i-> •• :i :>.)

'sniah's Vision and Pall to Service.

;

tHome Missionary Lesson.) Isa vi.

Golden text—I heard the v,.',. . of
tie Lord, sayinu. Whom shall I send,

i

and who will l-o for us» Ther said I.

here am 1. semi me. Is :». vi s.

(t.) Vpraes l'l-Why did God plve
this vision to Nruah?

12.1 Do you think that any such
vision needs relating? Why?

• •t ) Wlien w.» have any special PI-

,

vine llluminatl »n what is the advant-
age of conner: inn it with some event,
or putiiiiB down the dale, as Isaiah

I seems to have done?
(4.) Did bvilah or anyhndy else

ever see with ihe outward eyes, th-
actual eternal God, and will He ever

(

be so seen?

!
(h.) Is there any renson to think

.
that Seraphim, or anirels. are to be

I seen everywhere In the universe, if
1 we had the media through which to
sec them?

16.) Verse rr—TTow was It that the
.
Bleht of the Lord made Isaiah con-
scious of his sinfulness?

(7.) What If any reason is there
1 to conclude that the use of coarse
slatiK. or profanity, proves the user
to he an Impure man'

(S.I Which In th? more effectual
way to reveal to sinners their guilt,

' to correct them with words, or to
live pum lives lu rore them? Why?

I
If.) What effect does the teaching

of the spotless purity of .fesns have.
Upon sinful nven'

1 (10.) Verses 15.7—What Is God's at
1 tltiule to sinners who an- conscious
el. and loathe 1 hems. Ives because of
their sins?

Mi l What Is the "live coal." with
which the Sernnhim touched the |jp S

of Isaiah, emblematic of?
'

' - 1 What actually transpires in a
linn's- spiritual nit tire, when he conies
to Cud for the pardon ot" his sins?
US > What reason Is then, to think

that ancels. or spirits, have ntiythlny
to do wini ihe salvation or the spirit
mil comfort of n-.en and women to-

dav?
"I i Verso s what class of men

:;•!<! women does Hod need, ami rail
I
to he llli.:sio!i irirs n

(15.) What are the indications that
God is c?l!in<j tc dav. with a loud
voice, for missionaries'' (This is one
of the quest'ens which may be an-
swered in writing by members of the
club.)

1 1 *i. 1 Is It possible for am person
to bo In liari'innv with 'bid who Is not
Willing to b.. i missionary, or to sup
port a missionary, if the Lord should
so demand?

'IT. 1 What r. a-ons are there to
conclude that It is tin. dntv of pis-
tors in these days, "> look out for
suitable youm: men, and call them 10
missionary worn?

;

US.) Vers..Q 1-in—The prophet was
helnc sent to n people familiar wfrh
God's messaue. and hardened in sin
what Is generally the doom of such
people?

(19.) What Is the use of continuing
to preach to a eospol hardened peo-
ple?

(2«i.i When sinners hear the call of
God to repentance, and Impd It not.
what chanire tnkes piac in them for
hi tier or vwrue?

121.) Vers.-: 1M3--II is very try
it-:' to preach without results, bin is

there- anything In this *tory to Indicate
Hint In time, a ffli'iifni *<>rvani n f

Hod will s ir. le cause some to hear
ami turn to the Lord
Lesson for fiundav. May 2'«t. lf»l|

PU!)g of the Vim yard <A temper
mice L< ?snn 1 !si. v: ' -12

fceflal K otters.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MU>1>MC*KX.B».

To Hi'

PROBATE Cot'KT.
Hl-1:.

CASILE SOLlAHf 1HEATRE.

Next week the play at the CitStle

Sipiaiewill be " ['he White Sisi. r.
"

dramatized from Marion Crawford's

novel oi the same name, and originally

plaved by Viola Allen. Kroui higiiiuiiig

u». end it is alive with s usation and

emotion. It has been highly comiiien led

.IS one ot the most vigotous ol Marion

Crawford's plot*. It is a play that will

be thoroughly' enjoyed by those who like

to see incidents 011 the stage, and vv bo ar.

impressed and moved by emotional
.11 ting.

Ihe leading roles will be n< ted by Mr.

Craig as Severi, ami by Mis.-. Gertrude

Umley in the title part ot i iiovanna.

l ollowing " The White Sister" the vnek
1 >f May 22iid, will come a revival ol

Sheiidan's blilliant comedy, " The
Rivals," with Donald Meek returning to

the Casile Square stage in the part ol

Hob Acres alter an absence of several

months.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. ME4veBret?.d».8ayss.
= TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

INSURANCE

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

May Mav an. m\.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C; lletren.

Ko'ieve Feverishness. Had Stomach,
Teething DUnniers. move and regulate
the Howels and are a pleasant remedy
foi Worms. L'aed by mothers for Ti
years. They never fail. At all drug-
HisN. itte. sample FREE. Address,
A. s. Olmsted, Le Koj, S". Y.

ANY KIND

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2364
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W. K, ItoiiKlt.-. Itrm-t,.r.
,i|..'-.n,.',.l.'

J\Jo I K.I. IS HI-.7vl-.IW t j I \ I.V ih.7t

id- subviriber ha« been dulv ap-
pointed adn i i-.it.ui ix of the i-.s'iitf of
Kianiis i hisholm, laic of Winchester,
in ini: County jl V| id llesex, dc-coaso l

1
te-ti-e anu ha- lakeuiipoiil ir.-vlllh.it

|

trust liv K'-'ni bond, is the law dlievlH.
All persons having d. maiuK upon tlie

estate i I said deceased .ire n quired to
exhii.it the same, and all person.- indent- d
to said estate an.- called Uptil to make
pay 111 ell t to

M.M.v 1 ' in in, i. m,

Admin > ralrix.

( \ddri>v>)

2 Highland avenue.

|
Wini bestir, Mass.

April 15. lyn.
H|i2l mav B

KELLEY diHAWES CO.,""

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B«l«i| H»y Kin) Straw For Hale.
r»bl«p ami Ohtir* To l^t for alloeeMlona.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olreciots.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
KgfTeleuhoiie Connection

GARGAS BROS. BROWN & GIFFORD

Exhibition of photographs, "Classle
French Art.'" loaned bv the Library Art
Club.
(Notk—-These picture* an- all in the

Louvre, in i'aris.)

Cold wi-aili.-r coining. How about the tiiriiH.-o

I will keep your house warm at all time.. N •

rree««iipi.r exira pbiinl-m wiu, i na-r-tami
nil kinds of heater- mill the price will null v..ut

»- 'ait

111 vui.Ks smi nr.

47 Hitrvanl St., or telephone Wim-Lenter SSi* I
apr.-g-'m

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer- of

PURE OLIVE OIL
Al«" a Fine lain- nf

( i^am and t ijpirette*

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 567-L

TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE

:

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houiti at Horn Pond

CARPET WORK
uSSZJ*

th
a"

"' h.**" •*"«"""•' C*>|i»*tlesned and old oarpeti mude into mgi. c*r«•dm ..b.^*,. .»ii mnd» of «»rp«,t tror'i

C. A. NICHOLS,
roprietor nf Woburn Steam Carp*

V0
a

H7KN
W0rkH

-
7 BUEL '' LACE

Telephone. 492-L Woburn

PARKER'S
„ HAi.< UALSAM
r; .1 - . • luvii int rrowth
r.

1

• r I ...h 10 Roit«r« on?
1. r ' . irouthMl ro.l-.

"»••* I r I ... ,
""'-v.-

'
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. ami Mis. Anthony Kelley have

been spending ihe week at Harwich.
M.IS*.

Mrs. M. A. Gumming!! has suffered the
loss (>l li>-r grandmother at [)<nvdi>inliain,

Me. 'I he menihers ui the lainili liere

went un t ii the funeral,

Mrs N. \V. Davis of Winchester, Mass.,

is in New York t"i .1 tew days and is

st tying >t the lltit..-l VVolcott.

Prexi li'til Nichols ! Dartmouth Col-

luge atteiuli I .i meeting i>t the trus ees 01

the oil gi in Huston on Saturday .111!

lie and his daughter wit<; entertained at

(liiiner !>\ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis l'.irkhur-t

o! i).ik Knoll.

Rummage Sale, Saturday,
May 20th,at 522 Main St.,
10.30a. m.

Iinty "2..'l.

A larg' number <il young 11 itmis
>;atn< 1 I at the home til Mr.-., liva l ien

«ir i.-'-i •% 1 .:i Ritlt ..» I .iv-nii-. M'iiKlaj

tiighl an. I u 'derctl livr a very agn veal<le

Klirprisv. Sli w.is iireseuteil Willi .1

hciiitnul |>.irlor Limp by Leslie Quimliy
01 VVolitiiu in lull. ilt ui t ii- assembled
guests ' i niies were played, refresh-

iin.-r.ts served and vocal and instrumental

sclei lion 4 enjoyed.

The regular meeting nights of Win-
chester Council, K. ot C, will lierealter

lie the secoil I and fourth Tuesdays, ot

each mouth, instead ot Thursdays, as
formerly.

Three small hoys were discovered

Monday by the trainmen on the milk

tram w hich t uns north through here about
I |>. 111., ami put olf near the Wedgemere
station. They went foraging for some-
thing to eat, and were caught by the sec-

tion hands on the railioad helping them-
selves to the 'men's lunch. The men
turned them over to Park Olticer Kelley.

who took them to tbeJWmchester police

station They gave their names as

ISclwar-l *L. Cirr, S years old, of 12

Carter stieet, Charleitown ; Cornelius
M.ih.i'ny, 11 years old. ot 16 Carter

street, ami David Sullivan, 10 years old
<>l .1 St.irk street. They were on their

tvav to New l(ani|>s ,'ire, so they said,

and got into the empty milk car when
it was on the si ling at Charlestown.

Tin ir lolks were notified by Chiet

Mcintosh, ami Monday night an older
brother of one ot the liuys 1 mie to Win-
chester and took tin in home.

Theatre Uprea \\eildinn }ir Society
event, ''lose cars, heated, Call Win
ihestei s. Kasy riiling cars, reliable
tlnvi rs Winchester (i.ir.ije. ("1. <).

fogg. Mgr.

Iltuttiiiu |...per. all shades, Wilson ihe

Station! 1

Selecim m 1 ieorne R. Nugent and
Mr-. Nuk*'U1 reliuiKd Moixl.i) alter an
ext< tided Wi^l' in tour, their itinerary

taking th< u is far v* est as Los Angeles.

They h il 1 nost enjoy ihle trip.

« » 1 I' 1 I iv. \| iv I'jtli. at ; i.'< lo. k

Kits, I. nai M Vming o! Wediteuiete

avei.m*. i- t > give a SiilTtage Tea to

\\ hu h all members oi l id Kiiii.ilS^ftrage

I.eagui ii invited.

Ilat'v -ii 1 1 ig. > |i tn. ilatCi-iitial Hard-
v* ue ^. ii I'leasanl street, tt

Mr C C. t'.irii ii-, general audit oi

till Mass Society lot the Prevention
<>i Cm lt\ t.> Children -poke last

Tuesdav rial,! VVelfare Work before

in.- im tn! - rs of :la- Woman's ( iuild oi

»hv C inn ii <•! tin- l-'.oiiihaiiy, at Mrs.

<«io It llawley's Oil VViidwood siren,

II lol I
s

• < 1
1

-
- UltcrvstiilH l.i, Is ,ili. .at tie

Witrk oi his society iiiiil lis nee. I even in

"s 1 1' s iti-tie I communities. He especially

CO inn- n. I. d the results ot the liwcom-

l> lliiig par -ills to Kive propel physical

tare t > t. .-ii children

Ii. \xU< and repairing at S^liur'nan's

5 K.nlroid aveiiii". inio.tl

Lssev Fertilizer t»-st I ir Lain 01 Gar

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Un. Mary liana weut Wednesday to

.Mt. Vernon. New York, to visit her

daughter. Mrs. liinUeye. She will

remain a week.

The Guild of the Church of the

Epiphany met Tuesday at Mm.
Hawley'v on Wild wood street. The
subject of the speaker was "Child
Labor." The iiiretioj;* have adjourned
to meet the second week in October.

Mian Anna T. Cullen entertained the

Cade 1 flub of Woburn at bei home on

Helton street. Monday evening.

The Nelson Tigers defeated the

Chapin School nine on Tuesday after-

noon by the score of B to o. A feature
of tin- game was 'he pitching by liainey

of the (,'hftpiu team,

Tel. 25 1 - M when yon want at y
repair- for your range or beater. All

kinds of jobbing pi mpiU attended lo.

Edwards .v Poor Co., -1 ami tlThompson
stieet.

I "n Monday, Pain k Donahue, vvno is

working at the new Wiiu lie-ter Laundry
building, bad his band severely

lacerated by netting jt cnMK|,t j„ mc
spokes ot a tip rart which the men were
trying to assist ftoni the cellar. It was
necessary to take several stitches in

dressing the wound.

White shelf paper, plain or scalloped

edge, large or narrow. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lally ot Chicago,
Illinois, lunnerly of tnis town, are the
parents ot a sun, born last week Thurs-
day,

On Friday afternoon at the Town Hall
at 4.30, will occur the first rehearsal

of the participants in the Memorial
Day exercises under direction ot Mr.
Krnest Makechnie, who will have
Charge this year. It is planned to have
an otchestrn ot school children.

Familiar war songs will lie sung In-

vitations are being extended to lonner
High school pupils to take part.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dyeing,
Steam, Nap! ha and Dry Cleaning. Re-
modeling and Repairing. All our clean-
sing and dyeing is done by the L. II.

Dnloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clothes deali-
ng Co., Hv!t» Main street. Tel. 289*1.

Vacuntil cleaners to rent. Win.
Homer Colgate. Tel. Win. W M.

in;t2,3l

The tennis courts at the Calumet Club
h ive been put in condition lor the season
ami are now ready lor preliminary play

111^ preceding the usual sptinj; tourna-

ment. New net-, nubs and other equip-

ment will be used.

|. A l.araw.n A Co
, who installed

Hi.- pliiiubiiig in tin- House ol Kdison
Light upon its erection in Winchester
last November have been retain, d lol

this w .rk in erei ling tin- house 111 New
Ion Centre. It is ex-pc ted that the

I lollse vi ill In op. ne I to tile ptlllll : i.l a

Wonderful Musical Toy
Free- Head l-'iaiikiin K. liaine-iV

1 'it's Uilvel I Isei 1 on page lour.

sai at -is-in. Kie-nrician. Tel. 355 a.

Colombia Ciiapbophoiies, Gene II.

l-'arruw, d.*.,ti

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.
Columbia K

IT'S A TENDER POINT

one :nnl see Itow much votir

w ih us to bear our meat* urit

ieized. We avoid ir by lutntl-

ling "iil\- tin- wry . lioic-,-t

<rc:t«li->.

Take Our Steaks
fur instance. They are from

fresh younu: sr.'«-rs r:iisi-d

espcH'lali.v for beef. &ere is

no finer meal |»rodiiet>rl in tliis

country or any other. Try
ippetitc improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSOfS MARKET

Why not {rj ve your floors a

coat of .iai'-a-i.ac, and have them

look Wight and new, the way they

diil the day they were first finished ?

The cost is extremely low, and

you will enjoy doing the jap-a-

LAC-ING yourself. The KATURAL 3AP A-LAC is a clear, tiansparent

finish, which dries hard, with a beautiful lustre.

There are a number of beautiful colors yon can use, and a hundred
uses for each color.

OAK, DARK OAK. WALNUT. MAHOGANY, CHERRY, MALACHITE
GREEN', OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL RED, BRILLIANT
BLACK. DEAD BLACK, NATURAL, GLOSS WHITE, ELAT WHITE
GROUND, BLUE, GOLD am. ALUMINUM.

All sizes from 20cts. to f3.00. At our Paint Department.

QBNTRAL HARDWARE STORE
15 Mt. Vernon Street : : t , Winchester, Mass.

In All 3<-iuH.i>Hhle K I nils »t ILm^oimlili Fn«e«
J. NHWflAN & SONS CORP.

24 rremunt St.. Bolton. Max.
Onlt-rs t.-i Howers ii-l.'K'ai.li.-.l to all prlm-iiml

oiilan 111 tliv L'nitvil Stati-s.

W-HlII |.«y -|Vk-|>lniii<. .-Iiaw.- mid deliver
H"«'fr» tr I i-liarg.- 01 Wni,-li.<i>t.-r nil uiilvra
nt 11..; lew than *.Mli.

OCR OFFICE IN' I'OST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week .la>
f,r'»ni s

^ M- i" p. m . nlmi s.-c nnlav i-vcnings. j to A totiriiiK c»i
Is Hlivinson IiiiikI tcailj to show |iro»in-itive cu*fomei> our larjtc lint ..f

l»ii.| fit os uflVred fin -a .• la this town. Iiiclndcil in this list an- home* of
'«»'«•« |»rlcc ulterod ni slooo am! is | ward, ami man) new, att active

. cn.eiii ami kIiIi.kIi- lions. , runj;iti|> m (ii-i.-c from >1 .ihhi to >l7.onn. If
ios>iiM> a;-|...iat, in-lit- slmiibl i„. tntifle iu mlvaiice. Telephone Wiuct.e»tei
.11. 1 .a j.;i-ii.

EAST SIDE
Tn lie In search of an att rac-

ist li.-ine on liifth Kiound ami an
itiiius here iia.'uiiii with pine, we
.-:iii rcromtiieiid tin- fo lo ing
-Ii imlc ami tleliUtnne house of u
r..otns ami tuiili, combinat ..n nUam
an hot ;.ir heat. '

tii plai-es.

Frenc'i pbiie class \\
: mlo\v>, |.>me

|.n/. as ; la.fllO s.
t

. ft of land • prin-
: M2, .DO.

RANGE 1 EY
The estate* wliicli i>on> rise this

I •eciioii art' iindouhttally the most
I it.tr irtive in U*iiiche*'or ami heiiiK

j
c--»vcincutly local eil hetween Wiu

I

1I1— ter ami Wedgemere stations.
I this priiperty should !„• carefully
rousid.-ied hj anyone iittetidf tiff to
locate in 1 his town : liooklt t con
mini •> pliotojjrapu* ami denci-lptious
will be mailed upon reiiueat,

WEDCEMERE
A((;at-ti>v house i f !> ramus and

bath, furnace ht-at. electric li^liis.

h aid m'mimI floors, coal and

I

ranc** : over QO.OUO mi. ft of laud
naidtu : &boV, half cash,

, WE1T_SIDE_
New colonial Mouse • f II rooms and

•-' tiled bat lis. original in des e.11.

beam if 11
1 in linish. hot water beat. 2

lireplace*. no house built in VV'In-

el e»'er in recent years ha' received
mute favorable attention : over
U.noo s

|. fi. of land, corner ot.
facing southeast price Wa.aOO.

ARE YOU FOMO OF SHRUBS?
Ho yon like a house on high laud

with a beautiful outlook ? It's 1, yon
should see t bis estate. 10 rooms and
tiled bath. Ii\ititf room 27x15. hot-
wa?er beat : over JO.nou mi. ft. of
land : pi ice « 1 0.000.

$4500 FOR QUICK SALE
New house of s rooms and modern

bath, stean beat, electiic li«lits.

ci an hi nation eoal and was ran«e :

SOOO ft. laud :
#"iihi eash.

FURNISHED HOUSE 10 RENT
For 1 he summer, 10 moms and

bath, hardwood tl ion». electiic lights,

cetuent ^atage : 166 per month,

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Stanley II. Wvbl of I (artiuouth

sp'-ut last week in iloiu>; steward's ser
I Vice lii. til 111 tin- Moh.llllincdan ami
Hawaiian sv ti ms .1! the World m Itos-

tpn.

The liverymen ..1 Medtord, 111 .1 m w
schedule ol r ites .1 duple. I h\ them, have
fixed the price per link tor mm nls,

weddings and receptions at l or

christenings fj. Is it hei-afise the latu-r

Hre aM' scarce, tb.it the b-s~tr price was
decid .1 up ni t

Ibe neu- l.n ril oi cngiiieers ol the life

department held Hkii lirst meeting last

I'l id.iy evening and organizeil v\ith the

[

choice of David II. IJeCourcey as > In-.-!

eiigineir and I- ml 1.. Wu dniyer assistant

1 lint cngiuei r. Mr. Waldinyer was .,1s..

elei t.-ci clerk ol tin hoard. Dr. Clarence
!. Allen is tin- third meinlx 1 ui tin- board

1
and lor several vears past had been the

: clerk-.

Our telephone miniher has been
clittiiKerl to 251 -M where you will

I always find us read) lor anything in the
I plumbing and heating line. Edwards
j

A- Poor Co . 4 ami ii Thompson street.

Note paper, pound or box, all sizesi

j

Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. T, Price Wilson and family re

! turned irom Westlield, Mass., on Tues-

j

day.

Mocking Bird Whistles
Free- Bead; Franklin K. Barnes &

_

Go's advertisement on p ige four.

John J. Breen Mas in couit Tuesd.iy
I chaiged by the polii e vvitii perioruung
' unnecessary maiiiial labor mi tin- Lord's
Day.

VISI7THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,

5?9 MAIN STiEET.
Ot'K SPKCIAI.TIIS.

..'•'•'il« 11, rtUnijihia. dke, l-'-s.kl..., ,|.,in c
l-.i'U.rol.ierj, i.Mrcnl iliiig l.il.r.try, N ,,

AUKXI V fOH I.SWA Mil iS.

Hp s u*

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Walter Sa fiord, a well-k: own rep-
jresentaiive of the L'mled Shoe Machin-
' cry Company, died last Friday night at

j

his summer •esulence in Natick, alter a

j

long illiitsi-. II-.- was bom in Huston, bt

1
years ago, but moved to VVinchester 111

early life, where he received his education
m tin- niiblic schools. The burial was 111

WiUhvood, Mondav.

Letter liles. Wilson ihe Stationer.

Vacuum eleanerx to rent. Wm.
1 Homer Colgate. Tel. Wia. 2*>4I,

niyUi3t

Mr James Jeiielt, lornverly a Winches-

(

tei boy, 'ivnig manv years at the ||,j.|,-

lands, is visiting old friends bete. He
has nt recent years made Cuba his home.
Mr Jewett w ill take his family to reside
m Portland, Me., wherein- has accepted
a position.

Inks, all odors, any quantity. Wilson
the Stationer.

Coluai'11,1 fiMplnji'ijiius, Gjne B
harrow. dto,tf

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
taSftS.T ^

,D
.

E l,e ',oU, at «*a««'»l-e fora ii>n-reddeni his * room cot-tag- house, i.io.km, it., lovettie. tn. and stable. Lot contain* about 10,000*,. ft.

t i.mY
E
f Ts?,!.P5.7wZ»Ztl> «"•«• plaster houses, in desirable loea-

ill II I Uli el ol nioii 1 n •
1 \

''
"""-.e> , fr'"" W * n""» h

- baths,an 1nau1.t r oi moderu eonveniencea. will be sold for from (1 1 ,000*16*000.

at^iTpfi!^ oidi?K,riii^^^^ tm^ * 1

Kimball Bldg.

221

J^um/frs am/ 3in±mUk

jMiy gLfUfr sJtt~U *

Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

.08
The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated corner of

Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square
feet of land is offered for sale at a

This well known property on account
of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

T.
( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

\'2 inch

14 inch

lli inch

52.75
3.00
3.25

Ball Bearing Hij
Four Cut

;h Wheel Mowers

1 I in cli

16 inch

Is inch

55.50
6.00
6.50

Philadelphia and Colonial Mowers, all sizes at Boston Prices
Mowers Sharpened $1.00, called for and delivered

Rubber Garden Hose
Our own brands every

foot guaranteed

3 ply 60 foot letiKtliH with nozzle 1-2 in. Hizc. s't.Hs; 3-1 in. sizo 51.50
5 ply 50 tout lengthH with nozzle 1-2 in. size, «4.tiS; :t-4 in. nizo

Lawn Sprinklers 25c up Hose Sundries

Hcrscy Hardware Co. %?e^?en35street

FIGURED DIHITIES
AND

BUTTERFLY MUSLINS

The patterns and colorings of the new
Muslins and Dimities most certainly surpass

those of previous seasons, the color schemes
being damtier and richer. Price

1 2 I -2c per yard

B. and «J. BRASSIERES
We had splendid success with these last

season, and have this year added new
numbers, better we think than the old.
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PEACE RESOLIHONS AD-

VOCATED BY UNITARIANS.

Unitarian Church Indorses Universal

Arbitration.

Ai the I 'nitirian Church last Sundav

the *initiist<-r, Joel II. Meleal', preached

mi " Amc-n a and the War Spirit."

with . i text truth Isai ih i 4 :
" Neither

shall they learn War anymore "

I le >< ol Hie isi rreasi ig burdens 01

war prep 11 itiuii. ' veil in pe ice ible

America, where 65 per cent or .1 lout

two-thirds ot h*r magnificent imoiue is

stient either for old war hills or in prep
ar.it i in lor future conllicts. In :<*• 7

the last co 11 il -if f 1
4

. 1 r • s avnlable, the

total expenditures m f" rouitiily 7SS
million dollars ')i this 1 j million were
for the military establishment too million

for the navy, 13s million tor pensions;

25 million interest on the Public Debt
which was the result of the Civil War,
62 million lor military public works
and miscellaneous expenses, bringing

the whole sn n up to nearly 490 million

dollars.

What is 265 million to run the govern-
ment ami develop its peaceable persuits

and 490 million nearly twice as much,
for wai.

All th>- nations of the past which have
gone to destruction were the victims of

war. Ninevah and I .s re, Carthage and
Rome, llab)loll and Greece ilied princi-

pally because they lolluwed the cynical

advice oi Kiplina ami sent forth the best

they bred to he sacrificed Upon the held

of battle. Wai is the destruction ol the
fittest.

Mr. Metcalf then spoke of the tide of

Beutimeiit that is now (lowing toward
Universal Peace.

He spoke ol the wonderful response
throughout Rngland alter President Tabs
courajjeo is words before the National
arbitration and Peace League. And
Sir Rdw-ard Grey's great speech where he
declared England was ready to enter

into an unlimited Arbitration Treaty

with the United States, lie saw there a
gn at opportunity to drive- a nail in the

cotlm of War and make wai lorever im-

possible with linglaud.

At the close ot the service an informal

meeting was held when the cotigrega

tion unanimously adopted the lollowing
resolution.

Whereas: The President of the United
States on M irehjind, h-.-fore the National
Arbitration ami Peace League declare I

that 111 his opinion all international con
trovcrsies ol whatever kind should be
submitted to a .Inly organized court ot

Arbitration.
Ami Whereas

:
Sir lid vard Grey the

British Secretary ol Foreign allairs has

given tins statemenl Iih deliberate and
emphatic endorsement, declaring that

such an unliiiiite I Arbitration Treaty

would r< 1 > ive I'm- sanction ol his Govern
tn • -tit and the British Parliament.

Resolve I . That we convey' to Presi

dent Tail im I the Senators oi the ton
monwealth of Massachusetts our hearty
approval oi -u ii a in iveuu-nl an. I ex
press tlie earni st hope t!;at a treaty shall

so. hi he iramcd ..n I iluly receive tlie

coulirmatio'i ol the Sen a - ..1 t ti-_- I ail. I

Stat'-s iv ' 1 h will iin'.i. w'ar between
the line 1 1 si 1 sneaking people lorevei tin

possible.

CLARKE HOUSE BURNED.

/Vt two o'clock yesterday morning the

fire department was called to the house
oil Shellield road owned by Charles

Wvmm. more genei i!\ known a-- the

Clarke house, foi a si nous Maze Bos
5', w is rung in iro 11 Hi. centre house lol-

lowing •• number oi telephone calls from
residents.

The house is hem; lelllodelled by Mr.

Wvniaii. and tin tin- presumably caught
from .1 pile oi rubbish at the rear. The
first information of the blaze was given

front tin:^residence ol Mr. L. I). Cleve-

land, it being said that a lire was burning

at the r< ar ol the house ami asking that a

chemical be sent there. Other telephone

calls followed immediately.

I he firemen lound the back of the

bouse burning from the cellar to tin-

eaves, and the residence was ha. lis

damaged before ',it was extinguished.

Alter working about three hours the all

out signal was sounded. I'uat the entire

resi lehce was not destroyed was due to

the prompt and efficient work; done by

the department The damage is said to

fuive heeii between two and three thou

san.l dollars.

BAD ACCIDENl.

Lasiiuglit.it 11.30 an automobile was
wrecked on M ini street at Cutter's hill,

and one man was killed olittigllt and six

injured, two having fractured skulls. The
name 01 tin- deail man is Andrew IS.

Warren. Tile injured are Bartholomew

T. Clancy of Woblirn. Walter J. Shea,

{So Wmsor street. Cambridge ; James
Indian.m. 4S4 Revere street, Revere ;

Martin Simpson 0: Winthrop, Patrick

McGary ot Boston, Bert Linehan of

Cambridge. The automobile was a large

touring car, and was owned by Taylor

A- Palmer of 1 2 1 Huntington avenue.

iBostoti.

The injured men were taken to the

Ornate Memorial Hospital in Woburn.
I'lOllI investigation It is believed the

shoe on the i ar right wheel silpped,

causing the tue to burst and.the collaps-

ing the entire wheel. When the

heavy car dumped 10 the street the entire

machine turned completely around and
tinned .nil.

Dean I lodges >i the Kpiscopal I'lieo

Ipgi ,1 S I100I ol Cambridge will speak
Thurs.lav, M.o _<v ,n ; 15 p. 111 , 1:1 the

Congregational Chinch on " The Chris-

tian Social I'atish." The Dean's long

si u,.hue > lost 11 laiinnsltip to the pracn-

c.il work oi charities and connections and
his \ njorous siu.lv ot tue whole matli r ol

social betterment insure a quiekeni ig

presentation ot this duly of the Christian

to his community. While this meeting

is under tue auspices 01 the Woman's
Bible Class of the Fust Congregational
Church, it has been fell that .with such a

subject and such a speaker the meeting
should be thrown open to tlie general

public. Illttlt and women alike.

Plea of a Stav-At-Home.

KOITO.lt OK 1*11K Staii :

All JvVinchestcr admire the enterprise
oi our loi al fishermen »li<> -o well ad
vertisc their j;ouig and coining as well as

tlie Id; tai -ties they 'always m ike, even
lii-iore they start for Maine or elsewhere
on their lislimg tri|is. The stay at-boille

fisherman who has to get Ins iishing al

home, or "not have a ">'> would like it

very raticll i- our more enterprising and
fortunate brother anglers would help us

have a little fishing in Winchester such as

we always have had up to w ithin a few

years It we could bsh 011 holidays or 011

Saturday afternoons during the summer
it would be a great pleasure t'» many peo-
ple win cannot aflurd such Jf.ir- way. ex-

p. nsive tups which make uii'rrrtotith watel
as we read alioiit liiein in lh-; STAR. It

.ie cannot catch any lish 111 Winchester,
it would make the STAR stories more
interesting reading to even allow a home
hshermaii a chance to wel Ins line m the
« .iter. It is no great fun for a hungry
man to see his well ted neighbor eat. Il

only makes hull more hungry, therefore,

Mi. Editor, we wish our betters would
let up 011 their STAR fish stories or help
us a bit lo get a little well regulated fish-

ing 111 Winchester for ourselves and
families. It is almost cruel to tantalize

us with such realistic fishing yarns as we
have to listen to about town and yit not
have the least chance to match them.
We can stand the >ams well enough, if

we could only get a little lishing ourselves,
and it would only be a fair, gentlemanly
thing tor those who have all Maine to tish

m and much more fishing lore than they
can possibly keep to themselves, to help
stay-at-homes have a little angling at

home. Be generous Brother Anglers,
and help us out. At least do nut be too
ostentatious in telling us of your great
wealth of fishing enjoyments when we
have nut a chance to even catch a tad-
pole at home.

Angle Worm

SELECTM^S^MEEflNG.

May 15, 191 1.

Board met at 7.30 p. 111. All present.
Received from li. W. Abbott check for

f 2S.4') lor laving dust on Cabot street

Iroin Calumet roail and Warren street.

Received troin John T. Wilson, Com
mauder A I). Weld Post 14S. (1. A. R.

invitation to join in the Memorial Day
exercises: Voted, to accept with thanks.

C. S. Teniiey asks for measurements
ol Cahliliet road between Wedgeinere
avenue and Fletcher street for oiling, say-

ing he would guarantee cost of same.
Stephen Thompson asked lor dust

layer on Pine street; Voted to send
measurements.

Harrison A. Hatch asked tor repairs

to Liton street: Referred to Supt of

Streets.

Voted, t>> put dust layer on Grove
street 5" lo 7s leel on eai li siiie ot house
oi Thus. S. Spun.

Matter 0! widening cnive ::t Country
Cluii lelt ivitu I own linguieer and fowii
Counsel.

John Dannghev, 12 Harvard stie.-t

ask,-. I mi repairs to sidiwalk at that

point : Relerred lo Supt ot Streets to

report.

Voted, t'lit matter ot preparing l>.iok

im peinn's ••! opening stre be re

ferreil to the Town Engineer and
Town Counsel.

Vol**(|. to msi.ili an incandescent light

on Mr.nlord road, about 1 leel

lloitherli M< 011 Kveiett avenue.
\'oted, that the representative oi the

N. L. Tel. .V I'l l. Co. lie iv.iuesled to

come before ti e Board next Monday
iiiglil lo discuss uudergrouiid conduits
and manholes.

Application ot Clara I >. Blunt, 5 Vine
street foi coiimion victuallers license, re-

lerre.l to the Clin t oi I'oli. e 1. 1 report.

Voted, that the Town Engineer meas
lire hp at 1 nice, the streets which have
been oiled, or are to be oiled by con-
tract.

Voted that recpiesl of II. II. I'. Wiight
for stone dust on sidewalk at i s Harrison
str.-rt, relei red to Supt. ol Streets with
full power.
Voted, to place light oil mi Main street

from railroad crossing to Symiites corner.

Warrants drawn tor f;Q.vt-i9 and
<l lo6?l.

t
Adjoilllle d at lo |> p, 111.

(.1. II. Loclim in, Clerk

S. ease Ball Team of 1895.

Top K>w-C. W. Mlt. he'l
niilil llr d

H.ittnni llow-A. I'hjiio

3r.i Imse

.1 Novell (1. Payne .1. Untnell K. Kr.lffrn
2ml Iiiki- oHtelier %. »ti.p l.i liHKr

Pr. K l»r.|«Hy K. SniRlley Ker. C. WVIhnan
led Held iMtclier oeiitrr Held

EIRE IN MR.
CLTIING'S STABLE.

The hrenieii made a quick stop at a

lire in the stable ot Mr. Krank A. Cut
ting, ' lak Knoll, Tuesday ailernoon,
despite a handicap, that should he re-

move I, The apparatus made record
lime in leaving the Central tile station

and the hose wagon and ladder truck

were quick to reach the lire, but the

heavy steamer was too much lor the

two horses and consequently they were
fagged out before reaching the scene,

the best they could do helim but li'fle

luster than a walk. The watei pressure
was not suflicienl to reach the top ot the

bilildlllii where tin lire was, so the tile-

men had to Wait until the arrival of tiie

steamer >hen plenty ot water became
available. Quick and effective wnrk
was then made with the fire and it was
soon under contiol. The south jiortion

ol the root ot the handsome stable was
badly burned, but asule front this the

damage was not heavy. An automobile,
carriages, harnesses, etc.. on (he lirst

Moor were removed to a plan- oi safety.

Tue fire appeared to have originated in a

manure chute, and as near as can be a--

cet taint d .vas caused by spontaneous
combustion. The damage caused a

loss oi >, or more.
i'he life: engineers sh.iuhl, as soot, as

possf le, h ne a tmei -horse hitch tor tin

is altogether to heavy a

Tne most effective use oi

pparatus is on the high-

e water pressure is low,

are unable to make .iiiv

i
going uphill. (>n the

Ion land the water pi essure is in about
all cases sufficient

BASE BALL CHALLENGE.

W. H. S. team of 1895 challenges

present High School team lor

game on May 30th.

Sixteen years auo our High school
had a base hall team which finished its

schedule with a record of ten games won
and five lost, playing such schools as

Maiden, Medford, Melrose, Arlington,
Wakefield and Woburn.
As is the case with most all such teams

they weie unable to j>lay the same line

up in each contest, and therefore the

accompaning picture does not show
every man who played on the school
team that spring. It is, however, ex-
ceptional that a school team should after

so manv years be able to get together
tight ot its playets represented in the

picture, anil in the place of the ninth

man —Arthur Payne who is now in

Texas --to be able to call upon Father
Lyons of Lynn, who played mote games
with the team than did some ot those
found in the abi>\e cut.

Upon hearing it was possible lor the
old team lo get all its men together they

met at luncheon in Boston early in April,

elected " |iill" Nowell their old Captain,

to continue in that capacity; and further

voted to challenge the present High
school team t i a game lor the murium:
ot Mas 30th. flus challvge has been
accepted and the game is on.

Already lour or live evening sessions

ol practice have been held by the old
team and we venture to remark that un-
less the uiungsters make a stand and
pull thc-iiiselves logtth.r Ihey will think
tin \ are up against a team ot Mike
k- 11 ys. Pop Ansons and C> Young's all

come hack inio their ow 11.

Sixteen wmin is not a long period but

we cannot .help but lie impressed with
the different conditions under which
these two teams played. In is,^ tin re

was ho public |ila\ giouiid ami ih.it

spring opened with so much building 111

piOgresS 011 tile oid Bacilli I telil that Ilea'

gioiuids had lo be sele. tui. A rough
liehl lull o| ridges and hollows on Cahol
Mr* et was the only place available,

aii. I much woik was needed to make 11

at all suitable tot bas ( ball. To put

these grounds 111 condition would iosi a

goodly sum unless, the boys did tin work
theniseivts, It was huall) decided to

call upon James J. l-'itzgcraid tor aid,

he being young an I not past the age
where base ball loses its charm. Wllethci
01 not 11 11, is an unburn love lor the

game that prompted him to help, or
possibiy the pleasure if gave him to see
the boys work, sultice it to say. he con-
sented to let them have a horse and
cart, uletlty ot picks and shovels, and a
rollerjfareeing to make the charge as

reasofflblc as he consistently could.

Three or four afternoons ot hard work
on the part of the team resulted in

enough ground being leveled oil lo make
a i.iir diamond. The horse, < an. n Ih r

and to. iK were returned, bui tin- man-
agement never learned the amount of

I Imiinie l-'iizgerald's consistent charge *

Our recollei Hon ol Cabot held leads us
lo conclude that the '95 team will ollel

tlie ex. use that the play ground diamond
lis too smooth loi them lo play their

besl g line, should they by chance be on
the losing side. More ot the spu n that

j
has led up to this game is what Is needed

' in our school .111. 1 among the Alumni.

I

li the latter would take more interest m
our boys we believe there is enough
m.ileu. d to 'develop teams which few of

our neighboring schools could beat.

steamer as i

load loi two.
this piece ol

I.in Is where
and the liors

km. I ot :i ue

lea n '\ the winners of both the

winter and spring bowling tournaments
it the Cain net Chii>. gave a dinner at

the Boston City Club nn Wednesdav.
evi nine in honor of Wallet J. Brown,
die captain. The team is composed Ol

W. J. Blown, W. C. Tarbell, K W
Metcalf, J. A. Downs and A. H. Hildreth

MRS. CHARLES F. FRENCH.

Mrs. Anna M. I (loo.! win I, wile oi Mr.
Charles I', l'reii. h, of Allien street the.

I

last flight at the home ol her daughter,
Mrs. Horace 11. Hazeltine ol Arlington.
She was 77 years ol age.

Mrs. French w.is stricken with paralysis
on Sunday dning a visit to her daughter.
She leaves a husband, two daughters-
Mrs. Ha/.elune and Mrs. l-'iank Hodges
of N. Y.~font grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Tin- funeral services will be held from
the residence, No. 11 Allien street on
SniMav afternoon at o'clock. The
burial will tie 111 Wildwood Cemetery,

PARISH HllSE WXRVUNS.

The house warming of the new pai di

house >•: fie Chinch of the Lpipfiauv was
held iast Weducsdav evening. att< ndi 1

by about jo members of t.:«- parish,

Mr. M. b. May, in lire- absence ol Mr. .v.

S. Iliggins, chaiim.m oi ike building
committee, gave the report 01 that . oiu-

millee. it being followed by an a.l.:r«.s-.

tn the Kectoi, Kev John W. Suter,

Following tins, the gat'.iering adjourned
to the new addition, where a social hour
was spent 111 its inspection and pai taking
refreshments The partsh house will he
use 1 mostly by the Sunday school, the

lo.ver Hoof having the choir and guild

rooms, with a hall tor social gatherings
above.

I OW N HAS PERMISSION.

This hill passed the House Wednesday
without any opposition and will pass in

the Senate bv the first oi next week and
a ill become law bv the last of the week,
lirobahly :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court
assembled, and hv the authority of the
same, as follows :

Se tion 1. If it appears to the special

commission appointed lor the abolition

ol the grade crossing of the railtoad and
the public ways at the centre of the town
of Winchester that the method most
advantageous to said town is more ex-

pensive than another method which
would satisfy the othet parties having to

bear the expense ot the'aholitiou, then
said town ot Winchester, in order to

obtain such mole advantageous method,
may contract with such other parlies, in-

cluding the commonwealth, to pay a

portion ol such ex|ieiise greater than thai

devolved upon it by the statutes, the
percentages ol the remaining expense
to be borne by the various parties in the
same proportions as is prov ided in the
statutes as to the w hole expense. In

such contract the Commonwealth shall

be represented bv the attorney-general,
the town by its selectmen acting in ac-

cordance with a vote previously passed
by a two thirds' vole of the registered
voters ol the town present and voting
a: a meeting duly called lor the purpose,
and the railroad and railway companies
by an executive ollicer authorized by
Iheir boards ot directors; and any con
I ut obligation 01 indebtedness so
established or aureed to in writing shall

he valid and binding.

S". ,ii.in 2 This act shall tike effect

up 11 us passage,

PAYMENI REFUSED.

In a report of the meeting of the Wo-]
hum Board ol Health held Tuesday
evening, the Woburn News in its account
o! the proceedings had the lollowing :

The . li-rk read correspond! n< e relating
to a case where a W burn man with a 1

settlement in Winchester had applied at
j

the Choate Hospital for treatment and
« is unable to pay.

The man ;was treated last November
and the bill sent to the Wobllill Over-
seers oi the Poor amounting to fs.|.

The Woburn officials approved tin- bill

and the treasurer paid it. The ( »ver-

seers o! the Poor then sent thejuill to the
Winchester Board of Health who said

that they would consider it.

Several months hail passed when the
Winchester Board announced that the

hill should hav? come from the Woburn
Health Hoard within jo days from the

tlllic the bill was inclined and since that

Hoard had not done this they were Hot

liable and could not st-i their way clear
to pay the amount. The Woburn Health
II 1 ml then sent them a bill but *lt I

having passed tin: -,«' davs time limit

tllev now reiuse to pay llle bill stating 1

that they nave no authority to settle it.
j

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Sunday S hool next Sunday and until

ftlithi r notice mil assemble m the chinch
.rt 'i -o a. in.

l'lie serv ice next Sunday at I I a. 111.

will be as h is already been announced a

Family Service. I'he presence ol all the
families of the parish is earnestly re-

quested. The childern coming with their

parents.

{

The- ordination of priests this year is

,
to be held Here in Winchester. The

I Service is to beat 10 a III. Thursday,
June 8, at which lime the Rev. tieorge
Kdw. Norton and live others are to be
ordained.

I hen- will be no ailernoon service

next Sunday. These services will not
again be resumed until tall.

The House Warming last Wednesday
evening wa-. a gn-it success, a time ol

r.-al rejoicing. The people all seemed
happy m iae possession oi their new
parish home.

RECI fAL AT ASSEMBLY HALL.

! A pianoforte recit d by the pupils ol

! Mus Hattle li S.iow was held 111 the as-
I s. mbly hall at the High School I >s'

Friday evening. The young tolks were
assisted bv Miss Jean Macl.ehan and Mr.

I
Albert Pi kering. A large aiitlienci

enjoyed the program ol iw.-nu s.-vei

iiiiuioers and the artists received many
em ores.

Tiie following took pirt; E lith

II. .I'll, Helen McLean, lively n Fmm-
niore, George Peterson. Margaret Rav.
Howard Brown- II. Ruth C athn, Flossi>

Smith, ies«ie Dearborn, Anna Hellion
ib-i-n Sweeney, Marion Mobhs, lithel

Bichardson, Warren Carter, Carrie
Moi gan, Mv ra Smith.
Among the group oi songs given bv

Miss MacLell.nl *ere : "Sing on,"
Denza; "Loch Lomond, I'he Sands
of Dee, " Fred Clay ;

" Living Poems. "

Martme*. Mr. Pickering's charactet
songs were- also greatly enjoyed.

Tovtn Win*. Reduction in Award Trom

S3000to $3000.

The long drawn mt ("n*!.i.ii enne wa*
»eii le 1 this vve. k and (lie plaintiff given
Moon in tiuil settlement l'h i* cast' has
bten before I lie Court* for in iny veils,
ami wa« tried three time* anil each time
an appeal via* entered because ot

execssive damages, tin. town becoming
more and more indebted lo Mr. Cassddv
Tin- iii«i award iu. for «.'l''.ii. the see unl
-liMi and the ihir.l sMhW. r'inaliv the
judge before whom the ea e was n-ied.

although believing tint the award in
each Instance was excessive, advised
that 'he counsel for i lie inwii a d My
i"aski,|> KC | loj>ctlier and settle the case.

'

as llO did lint believe the town would!
fare any belter before a new jury thau
it did wilh the preceding ones. This
wa< done and Town Counsel ,1 cudin has

j

made a settlement favorable in the town
in reducing the amount from •s'liioo to
isKKK).

A Kerioiin blunder was made when the
.•'aim for damages was llrst put up t i

the town that a settlement was not
made then and there. It could have
been doue then for a lew liuudred
(Solium. But it appeared to he an
instance where vei diets by juries in

eases agaluM town* and cities was not
taken into considerat ions
A number of years ago wlieu the

•ewer was being built on Highland
avenue it was found necessary to blast
through a ledge near Wilson street. As
far as the top of lire trench was con-
cerned it was securely covered so (here
was no danger from Hying stones.
Because of some reason the blast instead
of going up shot out at the end of the
trench and Mr. Cassldy, a town em-
ployee, who was tome distance away
was hit with a tlyiiiR stone ami injured,

BASEBALL.

Tlie High school baseball team won
its second game ot the season on
Wednesday afternoon by defeating
Stonehain High school 17-2. The game
was poorly played and slow.

In the first inning, Stonehain by the
usual combination of hits and eriors
scored two and their only runs.

Winchester did not score until the huh
inning 'when, by two bases on balls,

three hits, and several errors, they
scored live runs. In the seventh inning,

after L. union had passed the lirst two
men. Stonehain changed pitchers and
Sweet, the new one, allowed seven hits.

By these hits, together with Stoneham's
many errors, Winchester scored ten rims.

Again 111 the eighth inning Winchester
score.! two mote by Stouehaiu's loose
playing.

Tlie feature ol tin- game was the cab h
by Rogeis who while running sideways,
slabbed a llv high over Ins head.
The suimnarv :

Sioneliam II s
bh 1"' a

.lenkiii* :lb 1 1

Lauirhlin s» 1 'i
1

llealey ef l 1 1 sh
Sweet e, p s :l 'i :

lluild lb •1 II •1
\

Murphy II l 11
II 1

:

1 leinpsey \!\\ i) 1 1 11

;

Loiiginori' rf n
Laiinnn p, rf 1 1 1 1

1

Patten c 1 1 1

Totals s •Jl 1' 11

Mac •jo, Saturday. 10 iW a. m. Ibnn-
inagi -ale iiudei auspices of Victoria

llebekah Lodge. 1 o t). K a: 522 Main
street.

May 20, Saturday First dance of
«fa«..ii ai Winchester Ileal CI nb, at
s

I' l lock .

1! Vs| II \| 1. 1 \Mt <

May 2", satinilav at ;'• ;td. M I, T.
Sophomore* i. Wiuidiesier IL S'

May 80, Tuesday morning. The gamjS
bfiween the W. II. >. and t lie IsiW
Aliimut.

wis. 11KSII K 1 m vna mi 11.

M > 20, Saturday, Kom ball four*
sunn's.

May ^:t. Tuesday. Wonien s schcilule
Monkey match, in charge ..f Miss

Kellogg^

MEN'S DINNER.

The men 01 the First Congteg.ition.il
Church had a most delightful time at a
dinner given m the chinch vestry Tues-
day evening. The men showed their
appreciation oi Hie event bv almost com-
pletely tilling the larue vestiy. Tables
seating about eight persons each were
arranged about the room and these were
lirellily graced with vases of cm flowers.
Previous to serving the supper, there
was an informal reception from 6.30 to 7
o'clock.

Alter the splendid dinner had been
set veil, which took about an hour, Mr,
Preston Pond, the toastmaster, in well
chosen words, introduced as the first

speaker the Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon,
jiastur of the church, who gave a very
interesting talk on " The Municipal Re-
sources ol Democracy, ".dealing with the
Des Moines commission form ol govern-
ment, the bringing about ol which he
was in great measure responsible. H19
talk was educative ami instructive.

The next speaker was Dr. Cvrus
Richardson who is beloved bv the entire
church membership. I le came from hta
camp in New Hampshire expressly to
attend the dinner, and his cordial re-
ception must have been exceedingly
pleasing to him. His talk, full ol good
suggestions and advice, was closely
listened to.

During the dinner hour there was
singing by the Adelpln Ouartelle, and
between the talks Dr. Hinds sang several
selections that called for a number
ot encores. His singing was one ol the
features ol the evening.

Mr. Henry C. kobinsou, chairman of
tin- committee, 10 whose efforisthis most
enjoyable evening was due, was most
assiduous in his attention to all, and his
cordial greeting made every one feel at
.- is. . A committee, headed hv Mr.
Arthur W. Hale, wis appointed to ar-

range for the next dinner to In- held at
some Inline date,
The committee havimt the dinner in

charge was Jeomposed ol 1 1 C. Robin-
son. Marshall W. |ones, David I Wit-
111. 1, W. A. Kneelaiiil.

J.
II. Blaisdell,

RolnrtW. Fernald and Preston Pond.

Winchester II. S.

bh po a c

Mat hew net 1 II

llogers 2b :l 1

Fliiin II 13 1

1iodd 11 p 2 •£ 3

Prime lb 1 Hi u l

Man haul e n C. 2 2
Donahue rt' "> 1

PiencHu i 1

lllllon ss n 1 :'. 1

Tuals lo J7 !'

Innings \ \i :'. \ :. II 7 8

Sloiiebam 2 <> <> <» ") 0-
Winoliester ti •"> 10 £ x-17
Buns made by Jenkins, llealey.

Prime. Marchant 2. Donahue 2, Hilton

2. Matthews 3, Bogi'i»2. Flinn2, lioddu,
Pieree \t. 'Two base hii«. linger-. Sweet.
Miiien base-, Heaiey, Murphy, Long-
more, Pieree. Hilton, lioddu. Maiehanl
•j, Donahue, lingers, Patten. lta.se on

balls by I.iiiinon II. Sweet 1. Strm-k
mi by Ooildu 0, Ban noil 7. Sweet 1.

Saeiiliee hits. Laugh li 11, llilion, liouble

plays. HeiCey to Dempsey. Sweet to

llurld. Umpire, fiilbert. 'Time 2 hi*.

WOBURN PEOPLE IN ACCIDENT

Yesterdav lorenuoii a t .v 1 seated car-

riage driven by James Brooks oi Woburn
and containing Mrs. Francis Harlow and
Miss Merrill oi that city met wilh a

serious accident on Mam siren near the

old Cutlet place. 'The horse III Some
way became partially freed from the
cariiaue, the shafts striking anil frighten-

ing him. Before he could be brought
under control the carnage struck a tel.

giaph pole, throwing the two ladles out.
j

Thediiver was tendtred unconscious by 1

his head striking an upiight ol the canopy
oi the carriage.

Fortunately none oi the party were
seriously injured. The ladies were badly

bruised and shaken up, but 110 bones
were ;.r .ken. Mr. Ifio.ks received a

cut mi thejhead and w.is stunned, from
winch he recovered l» tore being removed
toja nearby residence. The carriage was
1 1,1 I v damaged and the ii.irm.-ss broken
The team was owned by Mrs. Hallow,

Brooks beine, in her enipfov. Had the
hurst- not run into the telegraph pole
the carnage would have undoubtedly
gone over the stone wall at thai place,

and ih.- i. s'.iits would probably have
been much more serious. Alter resting

•or a Pan- the party returned to Wo-
burn by electrics.

ANNIAL CONVENTION.

OuT'ridav afternoon .mil evening at
tin- Methodist Church m Woburn will 1)0

held the .Annual Convention ot the
Woburn District M.iss. Sun. lav School
Association. An exceptionally hue
pi iigran) has been arranged. The i.il-

lowiugisa general outline ol tin- pro-
gram :

Ailernoon session Addresses -Rev.
C W. Blackett, D D, Winchester;
Hamilton S. Conalll, (lelieial Secretary,

Boston. 'These talks by pasiois on Sun-
day school topics 1. Rev. Stephen A.
Norton, D D. Woburn ; 2. Rev. Frank
Hodgdon. Winchester; Kev. Henry
L. Hodge, Winchester.
Following will be department con-

ferences tor Primary, Junioi, Intermedi-
ate and seniors work—Lead by Mrs. L,
li. Wail. Worcester ; Kev . Arthur L.
Beale, Stonehain.
At '1 there will be supp.-r served fjy

the ladies ol the church al 2=;c each; all

an- invited lo slay. The Rev. Fred B.

Fisher will present a Four-told plan lor

continuing the World in Boston move-
ment m Sunday School Work, lollowed
by discussion bv sii|»i run. uUeilts.

livening session will be .is to. lows :

Devotional service by Rev P. I,

Osborne. Address bv Rev. Cyrus I).

Richardson. D D..Nashua V II Solos.
Address, 'The Sunday S- hool Religious
Forward Movement, Geo. W. Mebotlry,
tjuutlul Secreiarv. II ' ton N'. M, C. A.

LAST RITES.

The funeral services 1.1 Madam jane
Ripley llerfick were held 011 S.iturdav

afternoon, the 13th, instant at,lier late

home.
Rev. D. A. Newton "f Reading, Mass..

her former pastor, conducted the serv ices

and prayer was offered by the Rev. F.

W. Hodgdon. The interment was in

the family lot at Wildwood Cemetery.

T. CHANDLER PARKER.

F. Chandler Parker, who entered tlie

le; iher industry 61 years aao, ami who
has since remained an active factor 111 tlie

local trade, died Wednesday morning at

the home 01 his daughter, Mrs. C. H.
Symmes, of this town, aged s.2. Mr.
Parker .was born in Woburn Jan. 17,

1 S29. the second oi seven children born
io Fredeiick and Nancy ( Thompson)
Parker. He was a direct descendant 111

the seventh generation ol Deacon
'Thomas I'.irkcr, who sailed Irom Lon-
don 111 the ship Susan and Lll.11 March
11. 1635.
(•.Chandler P.nker was apprenticed

at lie- age ol 11 to John Ciimuuiigs, the
leather manufacturer ot Cuiiimingsville,

Later he embarked m the busun ss on his
own account, being partuei in several

concerns,
In isys Mr. Pal ker marrieil Miss

Martha ,.-\. Hanson ol Peabody, then
South Danvers. She died 111 1893. Mr.
p.uKer is survived by bis son. Win, C
and Two daughters, Mrs, j II Richard-
sou of line Penn.. and Mrs. C. H.
SyuimeS of Wincliester. lie had always
nin.le his home in Woburn, coming here
to live with his ,| mghter a snort lime
ago.

PIANO RECITAL.

Mr. Joshua Phippell will give a piano
recital 111 tile High S hool Assembly
Hall on next VVedn**siHy iii i

rning at

half past eleven. Parents and mends
are cordially united.

William T. Allen and Minnie Mac-
Williains, both ot Wtucuester were
married oil Wednesday evening.
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Tlic Spectator sees by one o! the jour-

nals devoted to the interests oi the news-

pauer iraternity that newspaper propri-

eties are considering the puhej ut re-

duuiij; editorial salaries to the maximum
01 fso.coo per annum. To reduce e<h-

toi"il alar lea lo a maximum ol $50,000

pel aiiiiiiiii ilia) rum noine edtluTS, hut it

Won't touch Tlie bi AK. The editor ol

(he The SI AK doesn't mind admitting

1 lie gets 01.11> ;.v •' yeal now!

. . hp. 1 liifui is n i- > ejjii "i the hil-

1 loiiiniuuiciiliofi Itolll one who

Signs hniiseli " Wild ami Woolty Wcs-

tcnier
.

"

pear Spectator :—I would like to in-

quire <-on> • nilllg the rule tol spelling the

possessive oi pioper names euuiiig tn S.

Cut west we were taught thai any

proper nuine eliding 111 h has as it> pos-

sessive simply an apostrophe, hut 1 hud

that neai i> everywheie 111 Winchester it

IS Spelled Willi all 's. 1 or example, the

name Avails, Jones, I mm-, and other

sitmlai names se« in to he uiiiiormally

spelled 111 tins way lor the possessive. 1

have heen greatly piuszlcU liecatiSe my
tongue is a little 100 ihii k to pronounce

such possessive* as Moses s, Hrulges's,

Holiness, etc. lithe '

IS I Iglll Oil tile

name La.uis then it must be right on the

name Moses. What puzzles me more is

the lact that the newspapeis hereabout

seem to follow two diiierc-nt rules 111

cases similar to tin- above menlioiieil

;

that is, some possessives 01 names eild-

illg in S are spelled VMtti an sand some
Sllliply with the apostrophe. KlllUly

give me die rule ol grammar which is lol-

Jowni 11. W iiiihesiei 111 llie above cases.

Willi ami Woolly Westerner.

The Spei taior In „- lo reply thai n is a

luk- oi grammar that the apostrophe ami

the letter
'

' .s in- uiiileil to the nominative

lorill ol slliglllal 110UIIS ami I., express

the possessive ease, though some writers

have pleleireil to simplily llu; tonus by

the aililllloll ui ail apostrophe mil) 111

names eliillilg III " s . Tile weight ol

aUthoii'.y i> m i.ivor of the Miner plan,

llioiigli tin.- latter could liauilj hi- cull-

sideieii an • in' t. Wii plural noun
eilils ill ' s '. tin- apostrophe and aih.i-

tional' s' may in aiUleil 01 not. Kitiier

Waj is coi r-. 1 1.

hood they came near to visualising the

sublimation of botn. The Spectatoi has

small patience with that order of man

who sees crossness in the rhythmic

movements ot a dance done by a good

iiirl either on or off the stage. To con-

fuse sensuousness with sensuality is to see

(Hitter's 1 lav 111 the most delicate ceramic.

A lady says tn.it the woman who

trusts her husband to mail her letters

never knows when to expect answers to

them,

,

'1 ne Spei tator tries .0 he as kind as he

is ioiigsutferiug, but it does rile liiiri loi

the w.i -ii rwoman's husband to weai Ills

socks when The Spectator needs then)

himself,
The Spectator.

Trees, Shrubs and Plants
GROWN IN A HOnE NURSERY

Grounds beautified and all kirui- • ornamental planting «U»ne in a
natisfaetoiy manner. Wei oui estimate and planting sketch before

ordering el«ewheie.

WEST STREET NURSERY
Tel. 29-1 dfl WEST ST.. S'.EAIilNti. M ASS.

HORACE B. KEIZER, Prop.

newsy paragraphs.

A movement is on lout to erect a

Unitarian parsonage. This step meets

with the approval of many members ol

the

shou

land

ami .

debt

lety w in

now h

.11 he ha.

in when

believe tliat SU( ll action

: taken when available

at a reasonable price,

the chinch is iree ironi

A large tramp 1 .it one iiikIii ieci nil} 111

Some mi.slei lolls in.iliiii.l in,me its w.iv

llilo tin I.11II11 ol a nil. nil lael\ who lias

six " in 1 studai iv* ' lei 11 les in hei house.
'1 be 11.nnp 1.1I 111 .jni stIUII lias been

known to w hip .dogs ami 11 1-. said lias

kllleil othcl i.lls. IVllhlll a tew seconds

attei the tramp cat hail slipped iniu the

I,ul> s house in. ie was an awful fuss.

The 11.imp cat is said In have a special

dislike loi K"i'i!-loolving cats, clean cats

ami slraligu cats, ami be proceeded to

do mi best to hi l. the entire si\ felines.

The uccupiniis ol tin house were

awakened ami lost no tune 111 diiying the

trump cat irwi'i die pic'iinsi-s Inn 11 was

Very plain that the animal was only get-

ting u..until up when his onslaught

was so rudely interrupted, The six

budly-iuusscil " soi lety " cats blinked

ami spat at each Oihei until morning.

Tlie Spec tator agrees with his Ii tend

the pmlosiipiiei that the in. 111 who is

gaining ground should never be dissatis-

lied mill Ins Ml.

The I.u t thai ic\ -line is sweet causes

ome people lieu and elsewheie to bile

oh inoie than tin y 1 an chew.

A physician this week explained to

The Spectator I'rol. Metcliiiikolt's dietary

lor tiie prolongation ot hie. It supple-

ment!- llu- Ihilgaiiau sour milk whose
bacilli he claims to kill the old-agH-

biuigiug poisons m the alimentary canal,

with ii.iles as food lor the sotli milk

bacilli thtiiiselves. 1'iof. Metcliiiikolt's

theoiy, as stated l>\ the physician, is as

follows and iiia.) be ol some interest to

re.nieis ol Hie STAR: I'lie Unitarian

Imi iluis ilois lis s.iiiitars work by killuiK

vain ui s poisonous substances that de

velop in tne ahiiieiitatv 1 anal. The
us, however, must hvi; 11 flourishes

.11 Ktigiir, but sugar is usually

1 .u in the upp 1 p. ui oi the canal,

1 gives the poisonous itulol, 1 >ti mil,

a lalice to niultiply III tile lower

ba. Hi

best

absoi

w llll 1

etc..

putt. I oriuiialely tne experiments 01

All «ii U* tihlelol have sho.vn that the

Sugar in dates reaches the lower inter-

im. ii 11 1,1 ami thus enables tin- Bulgarian

bacillus to do its wuik ihoioughly.

A "rin al" weekly reaching The Spec

tutor's v.esk gives the billowing account

lit a dano ;
"A second dance was given

Moinl.n night in the storeroom recently

Vacateu by tne Gould restaurant. It is

rep.iitnl 1 here was not a woman or girl

ill the 100111 nvii line the entile evening,

key. !' A. Newton ot Reading at-

tended the funeral ot Mis. Moses A.

derrick last Saturday.

Mr. Robeit Fernahl, who recently

sutleied a nervous breakdown, is at

Lancaster, N. II., at the I'ernald sum-

liter home, where he will remain until his

condition improves.

A11 English pheasant was found in

Wo hern with a broken leg last week.

Alter beiiiH attended to the bird will he

net ul liberty in the Fells.

Mrs. John II. McAhnaii entertained

the Prospect Mill Chapter of the I) A. R.

of Somerville at hei home in Winchester

a lew days .1^". Mrs. Clarence I..

Dakin, regent, presided, Miss (ialdys

liliiikie oi Winchester played several

violin solus, accompaiueil by Mrs. J. II.

( ierla< Ii aiso o: this town. Miss l.tila

G. I'.nnoik's address mi the "''Peace

Movement " was instructive ami vocal

solos rendered una victrola were much

enjoyed. A delightlul social hour loi

lowed 111 whit 11 Mis. ;\. S. Hill. Mrs. C.

A. (iriiumoiis, Mis. Spoil, ml, Mrs.

Woodsworth, Mi" Macgregur and Miss

lllaikie assisted Mis. Mai Almaii. The

{line ulltiUK will beat Nail.ml. with Mrs.

George I'. 1'iocloi -is llosless.

l oi the 1.mil's saki use I'owk- r's

Kertili/er, it enriches the earth, tiootl

loi every grow ing green thing. Odorless,

easily applied. relephoiie order to

Kelley & llawes lCxpress and gei (|tiic'k

delivery. apq,6t

Picture ir.uiiuij;. Samples shOUII.

Wilson the Stationer.

Master Ralph Perkins entertained a

uuinbei ot lus young nieinls at his home

on Myrtle terrace last Saturday, tne

occasion beiiiK his eighth bitthday.

Miss Maude Smith is a patient at tile

Charlesgale hospital.

Miss Marguerite Waldinyer has been

on the Sick llSti

Mr. William Uiswanger is convalescing

from sickness.

Tne new and iiiagnihceiil Masonic home
at Charlton, Mass. .is to be dedicated May
25. A spei id train will leave the South

Station on the morning of that day at

s .v. M'. William M. Belcher is a mem-
ber oi the excursion committee.

A sale 111 aid ot the Boston Floating

Hospital is 10 he given this SatUiday

afternoon, from 2 to 6 o'clock, at 20

Maxwell road, by Phyllis Rivett aim

Phyllis Tlitem. There will he on sale

candies, cake, I incy articles etc.

Columbia Records, Gene ll. Farrow.

Fniergency cars at a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

21608—Geo. O. Fogg, Mgi.

The Cutter Village Juniors defeated the

Centre Stars on Manchester Field Salur

day morning, by the score ul 14 to 1.

Dennis Mi Manilas was the twirler for

the winners, ably supported b>

|)ol. ui behind the bit.

Columbia Graphopliones. Gene B

Farrow. ciyj.ti

Tin- first dance for this season <«4 the

Winchester Boat Club will be held this

Saturday night at 8 o'clock, The enter-

tainment committee of the club is pre-

paring one 01 the most interesting pro-

grams for tins Mimner's entertainment

yet given in its history. Regalias will

be held on [line 17th, when the l.awson

Trophv Ka.e will probaby be run, ami

011 Labor Day.

Paste —Carter's, Demiison's, Day's;

glue—Carter's, Deiinisoil's, Lel'ages, at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Rice will sail

from New York lor three mouths abroad

on June loth.

A two horse dump cart hauled by a

ALFRED CLARKE, President

BORDER PLANTED Willi SllltllfS A Nil IIAliDY PERENNIALS.

Let the Coupon Save you Honey
Three Special Offers for Spring Planting!

COLLECTION NO. I

18 Hardy Flowering Shrubs $5.00
1 CriniKon Rambler.

:'. Japanese Barberry.
• (icildeii Bell (F1.r1.yt Iiia).

1 Tartarian II. ySiickle.

•1 SJ ringa.

1 Hydrangea.
3 Snow berry.

t Spiraea Van lloiitell.

:! Rosa Rugosa.

COLLECTION NO. 2
•10 Hardy Flowerinir Slirubs $10.00

1 1 1 iin-uii Rambler,

1 Clematis Panieillata.

."1 Japanese Barberry.

:: (hddeu Bell iKoinylhia).

1 Tartarian lloneysiiekle.

- Pliik Weitfelia.

•i Hydrangea.
."i Sin.when.v.
4 spiraea Van lloliteii.

1 KuSn Rugosa.
•1 Spiraea Antlmny Waterer.

1 Spiraea • ipulll'ulia.

•£ r uiiimni llaiheny.

I Steplianamlrn Plexuosa.

'Hi.. |.l:ml- •••iii|irlN'i| in lliem

trmii .mi ln'*i »i<iek niul an' the

\ I in I..II-I- :i|»- wiirk.

Swe ll!.' ,. uuxMoii

* 11 1 rolt-oteil

-1 lr.(|ii.inlj

Large and Small Fruits

COLLECTION NO. 3
f*> did Fashioned Flowers

S Hardy Phlox.
'£ Pennies.

"1 C'oreopsis.

4 (SalHardia.

1 Hardy LhryHanthenitinis.

Caiitebury Bell.

- Ai|uilegia (Columbine).
." (.termaii lii«.

\i I'lileinoniiiiu.

•j HeuieriK.'allis.

•J lleliopsis.

j Monardi I lidyiua.

1 liidden (ilow.

1 .lap lii-.

1 l.llpilllls.

$5.0O

1 in a iiiil i.

.una. 1,

•llllllUtl

IIVl- tl

.1 imii,

\v.

-:u\ 1.1 luijr (•« uli.i-k ii» -111
| ri-n n i lli rls are

nllell •blitim-il liy rkilillil lriiliS|-l:il>Uli£ ami
l .-.O i .lh.-.'lll.'lil.

COI PON Not Oooii After June io.'ii

|.i.-i 1 a ti

inn. a- full.am
For SO centa, ll in nipu nl>-<l hj rt.-iultiniift!

•?4.-ii I.T S| ml I'lilli-t'lioii I.

Por f 1. If aiTi.in|.iiiilei| hj ri'liiillin I .?!• I.

S|.l'l illl l.'l.llni-lflMI J.

For SO ccntA. II nr<'niti|nnli'il liy ruiiiiitiinci' .

*4..MI 1. 11 >| I ll I'.lll. l'lll.ll J.

Wnhurn and KeadliiK Car» pa»* the Nurneri I N-

.F.WI

Stiili-

MYSTIC VALLEY fiARAGE

The Oakland for the Man who says " 8HOW ME"

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
" 25. 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33. 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K. Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Wo cordially invito the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is ono of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-dato labor saving devices, but havu the men
who are exports on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assuro you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

NOT SCHOOL CLNSIS.

A lii-t of children in the town, fourteen

yearn of ace and under U a^aiu being

taken Hi h> year. This list Is made for

outside parties and It. in no way

eoniieeted with the regular school

Census taken each jear by custodian of

the schools, Nathaniel Nichols. Last

year coils! leiahle trouble wax ex-

perleneed by Mr. Nichols in takinjt his

ceiiHim owing t<> patents having

Imagined that the information pre-

viously given the ianva>-er applied to

the schools.

LVENT AT

COUNTRY CLIB.

At the WimheMer Country Club

Saturday nftei uoon the event wa< a

bogy with a lhree-(|iiarter regular handi-

cap. The following scores were turned

in : SI. K. Br.ivvn :t up. I.. \V. llarta .!

down. II. \V. Spurr Jr.. 3 down, A. C.

Feruald •' down, ('. A. Wheeler H down.
]atnes

|
w . II. .Smith 7 down, 11. ti. Davy 17

down;

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

nioruiiii! auto ride aliotit Winchester.

Special rates [tor pleasure parties. t';il

tin Win. 2i6u8 Willi hosier Garage, fi,

U. I'okk. Mgr.

"Saddle horses ti> let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

MEICALF INION

OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the .limn il meetillK of till Metcilt i

Union held Sunday atleriiuoii the follow-

ing ollicers were elected fur the coining

year: Vice ('resident, Miss Josephine

Woods ; Secretary, Miss Rut i I.ems :

Treasure! , Robert Cutting. Kxeculive

Committee, the above officers and '

Miss Mason, Miss Uarriniaii, Rev.

J. ul II. Metcalt. Social Committee,

Miss |osephiiie Woods, Mr. John Sotiit r.

Miss Anna Tiudall, Mr. Luring (ileason,
,

Muss Martha l.ocke, Mr. Chester Tutein,

Miss Marjoiie Root, Miss l-'iutices Dad-

in mi. Miss Helen, Lewis, Mr. Deihv

Weston.

A committee was appointed to look

into the cost o< a set ui chimes lor the

Sunday school with Miss Llla F.uierson,

rli.iirni.il), also a committee to draw up

a constitution with Miss Alice Mason

chaiiinan.

Twenty dollars was appropriated to

add tu the I'ursuuage Kuud and ill legates

were appointed to the annual meeting

ui tin' National Yotnij! ('eople's Relig-

ious Union.

The lire departnu nt

t .i ice mi Sundav, first

alariu. tot win. h box ;

the centre house, lor

w.is called out

b\ .i t' i' phone

was tun,; from

a hiiish lire on

Shellield West, ami later m Ihi

lor a false alarm from box 4.--

ev<

.ma ui course the dances were dull .mil pair ot green hordes ran into the gates at

unenti mg " lo he sure a dance with

out a £11.1 i> worse than breakfast without

a cook. Men i>n't daiice. There is

notumit aiiout a man's dancing to win

parti, in it interest. ll is either acro-

batics ur plain labor, ot miirse some men
dam- is are giaciiul, but who cares any-

thing iihout a giaciful man? The term
'• point as a daiiciiig master " is almost

Oppro hi -his. Kut it ii very, veiv ditlereilt

iviin .voilleil d.lllCirs. draie ol piise

and beauty ol lorin are Bt > woman what

tMiit i> to niuSli—tne very savor ol lire.

lio wonder llie C5reeks, who worship

beaut) s imn now wofthio money.

brout.ii diinciug lo us highest deveiop-

llieul l lie) loved ait and tliev loved

nalui . ai. tl thev saw that in combining

aitisiii diinciug witn beautiful woman-

the south side ol the crossing in the cen-

tre Monda) ioreiioon as the 11.03 train

was passing, breaking the gate arm.

Dotten's Orchestra. Music furnished

or all occasions. Tel. Win. 331-2. nn.tt

Colu.nbia Recons, Gene B. Farrow

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—

VVai. 4v>f-L day or evening. ti

A week's trial free of an electric toaster
—-alfgelher different. Phone W. W.
Rowe- Win. 496-1., day 01 evening.

ishrul'S.Trees, Vines and Kcse! ushes

We «row them, sell them and plant them

Califon ia Piivet and Heiberis Thum
lernii for hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,

Tel. 43. Melrose, Mass.

Winchester souvenir postal cards.

Wilson the Statiomt.

Vacuum Cleaning

OFFICE
WIN. 282-M

Homer Colgate
557 Main Street

TELEPHONES RE$.
WIN.693-L

With vour Home freshly cleaned, painted and papered-every-
thing sweet and attractive for thf suinmvr. nothing would give

the careful housekeeper more pride and joy thau to feel that

her Home would stay so.

••The Colgate System " of regular vacuum cleaning is the only

practical and sanitary means of thoroughly accomplishing this

state of cleanliness.

Testimonials shown upon request

concerning "The Colgate System"
of Vacuum Cleaning ::

MICHELIN
"Sem.UV

Anti-Skids
Look for /<^K „,
thUtisn

ic Valley
632 Main Street

• HAY HAVE THAT TIRED
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU

YOUR

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABAftC'S

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour inter £t
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The Best
of the Dinner
comes last when you serve
the guest with Jersey Ice

Cream. Don't mar an other-

wise perfect repast by an
Inferior grade of ice cream
that is lumpy, salty and filled

with bits of ice. Smoothness,
richness and full flavor is

found in every plate of

Jersey
Ice Cream
Tested cream from our own Ver-
mont creameries, pure fruit flavors

and extracts, and the best cane
sugar are the injjredients used in

the making and the result is a
guaranteedpure ice cream.

Wherever the Jersey sign is

shown in drug stores, confection-

ers, or ice cream parlors you
know you will be served with the
best ice cream sold in New
England. Try it and learn for

yourself.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mass.

MOTHtRS* DAY SERMON AT

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr. McDonald ha* the endorsement of

Herbert L. Clarke, Ike world'* premier
cornetint, and \V. If. Clarke, Advisory
Organ Corre*|iondt)nt. mar3l».im

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charm: for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393-1

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, halrjdre»HiuK face and »enlp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5, Open
Monday and Thursday evonlujj by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tlMHptO.

MRS. ANNA M.
Expert Chiropodist

8UAW AND K.\< IM, TliKATMKSTS

M.YXICI ItlSli -SIUMI'imiINH

18 Myrtle Ktrrel, Winchester. lloiirs'JIoGuvei

Turwlay. Tlmr-.Uy ami Kn.liiy art«rnut>iii>. All

ereuuig*. j>'--.tf

MISS INA DOE

Manicuring Massage

41 CU nreli St , Win. ln-.lvr Tel. KW M

JrW.Siii'

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
voice
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
»enao tr

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES

BY

Never on Main Street — Always

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Micdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKI. KI'HOXK VI iSXkCTIi 'X

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS

R. C, IIAAVEH
Tel. 89S-L

11. II. KKUKKNUK.S

It i« nut too iiit« in tin- (HMon to change yot

old or ilefeotive boating Apparatus, You won
b,a»e to shtrer while the work Is being done, Th*
are In the new plant the Mine .lay I hat it is put

out In the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MiniX.K NTKKKT. WOUl'HK

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Cuaranteed for six montha.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Maes.

»i.viy

1

Rev. Dr. Blackett preached at the

Methodist Episcopal Church last Sundav

evening on " To All Good Mothers."

The sermon was listened to with Rreat

interest by a large audience that

thoroughly enjoyed it. The text was

Second Timothy 1:5. " When I call to

remembrance the unfeigned faith that is

in thee, which dwelt lir*t in thy gland-

mother Lois, and thy mother Eunice

;

and I am persuaded that 111 thee also.

I'iniothv »as one oi Paul's choicest

helpers and triends. He once declared

he had none other " like minded. " He
was the constant subject oi the apostles

prayers " without ceasing 1 have re-

membrance of thee in my prayers night

and day. " He possessed an " unfeigned

tailb. "and rightly so, for it was the

t.uth of his molher ami n rillld»iother.

The Bible clearly recognizes the influence

ot the home in making the man and the

Christian, and especially the influence of

the mother.

"The mother in her office holds the

key of the soul, and it is shejwho stamps

)
the coin of character, and makes the

being who would be a savage, but for her

gentle care, a Christian man. " The
speaker recalled many tributes of great

men to their mothers among them

Richard Cecil who said, " I tried when a

boy to be an infidel hut there was one

thing I could never get over, I never could

answer my mother's love and character.

I stand today a living witness nf my
mother's love and faithfulness. "

Henry (iradv of Atlanta who when he

felt that he was losing some of his earlier

ideals went home to his mother and asked

bet to treat him as she did when he was

a boy. "She gave him the dishes he

liked and at eventide sang a familiar

lullabv. B-fore reining the big man put

his head on his motner's lap and said

the simple prayer, 'Now 1 lav me down
10 sleep. ifVhen in bed she woultl bend

over him and kiss him good night.

After that experience of a tew days back

with mother Mt. "drady returned to his

work with a shining face tor he had a

new vision.
"

Dr. Theodore Cuyler gave this testi-

mony for ^forty-four years, I "have been

preaching the good tidings of the Word,

and uonld not change places with a king

I I tit I doubt if I ever would have been

drawn to the seivice of Jesus Christ but

lor the laithfulness oi thai home preacher

who rocked my cradle. At the starting

point of nearly every minister's life

stands a Christian mother.
"

(trover Cleveland on the eve of his

election to the governorship ot" the State

of New York wrote to bis brother. "I
hive just voted, anil 1 sit herein the

olli e alone. If lllOllK-r wele alive I

lit mill lie writing to Int. an • 1 feel as 11

11 were time tor me to write lo some one

who will believe wh it I write • • • |)u

you kmiw that il mother were alive 1

should teel so miii'h safer, I always

thought her prayers had much to tip with

my success.
"

Greater than the brilliant cjualities

that shine in the mothers of great men
are the constant qualities that adorn the

lives ot all good mothers. The Self-

sacrifice, trust, devotion, unceasing care,

overllou ing love of good motherhood is

the tountaiti ot the world's best lile.

It was by mother's knee we learned to

pray. It was she who taught us the

peculiarities of Christian faith, love ol

liberty, hatred ol oppression, and tear ol

God. There is nothing affects a child

more than atmosphere. If angel,

suspicion, uncharity and bickering

sui round a child what wonder if it

becomes hateful. Hut if love's gentle-

ness, and especially if the spirit of a truly

Christian life surrounds it there is 110

wondei if it become gentle, obedient and
thoughtful.

Some one asked a successful mother
the Secret of her method and she said.

" This is my secret, when in the morning

I wash my cliildern 1 prayed that they

might be washed in the fountain ot a

Saviour's mercy. When 1 pin on their

garments I prayed that they might be

robed in the garments of a Saviour's

righteouiiess. When I gave them food

I piaved that they might be fetl with

manna from heaven. When I started

them on the road to school I prayed that

their faith might be as the shining light

that shineth more and more unto the

perfect day. When I put them to sleep

I prayed that thev might be enfolded in

the Saviour's arms. " What soul could
resist ,in atmosphere like that.

The speaker closed with a tribute to

his own faithful mother.

There were few drv eyes in the audi

etice at the close. Many men thought
very tenderly all day 01 the mother in

whose memory they had worn the while

Hovver and some carefully preserved the

poem mi tin- evening calendar,

A I rilntte to Mother.

A Intl.- Inn. wiih a wimome lace,

Plucked a s.»eet wild lorest tlotvei

To Ue.tr 10 the church «>h " Mother's

Dav."
Win re it withered in scarce an hour :

A monieiu's otlering 01 > hildish love,

To the "dearest one, " 'm ath the heaven

above,

A voung man stopped on the city street,

And bought a blos.-otn fair.

He wore the houquet. his mother's

(lower.

With a thoughtful, chivalric air,

A knightly tribute lor days ot care.

The sleepless nights, unceasing prayer.

A gtey- haired man culled a lily white

From an old-fashioned garden-place—

He thought of the hands that planted it

there.

And the tender, smiling face ;

For the angel mother across the Way,
He earned, in memory, her flower that

day.

— Pora H. Stockman.

May 9, 1911.

Arthur K. Whitney, Ksq. , 4
Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Whitney :-l find that

Senate Hill 7,27 which you asked me
about, passed the Senate on April 6th.

and was signed by the governor on April

14th. and is now Chapter 296 of the

Acts of 191 1.

I am enclosing vou a copy of the bill

as it passed.

Yours sincerely.

W. R. Evans, Jr.

AN ACT
To provide lot the Protection of the

Public Heilth in the Vicinity of the

Towns of Winchester and Stoneiiam,

and tne City of Wobutu.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court

assembled, and by the authority of the

same, as follows:

Section 1. The state board of health

is hereby authorized and directed to pro-

hibit the entrance or discharge ol sewage

into any part of Aberjona river, or its

tributaries, and to prevent the entrance o

discharge therein of every other sub-

stance winch may be injurious to public

health or may tend to create a public-

nuisance.

Section 2. The board shall consult

and advise with the owner of any fac-

tory or other establishment, at his re-

quest or of its own motion, as to the

best practicable and reasonably avail-

able means ot rendering the waste or re-

luse tberetiom harmless.

Section 3, The supreme judicial court

or any justice thereof and the superior

court or any justice thereof shall have

jurisdiction in equity to enforce the pro-

visions of this act and anv order made by

the state board of health in conformity

therewith. Proceedings to enforce any

such order shall be instituted and prose-

cuted by the attorney general upon the

request of the state board ol health.

Section 4. Whoever permits the

entrance or discharge into any part of

Aberjona river, or its tributaries, of

sewage or ot any other substance in-

jurious to public health or tending to

create a public nuisance shall be punished

by a line not exceeding live hundred

dollars for each offence.

OLD MEMBERS OF

WILLIAM PARKMAN LODGE.

Following is a corrected list 01 mem-
bers ol William Parkin.m Lodge whose

membership dales back thirty years or

longer :

Abijah Thompson, Charter member
Warren Johnson, July 11. 1865, Life

member
Nathan J. Shatttick, July 11. 1S65, Lite

member
Edward II Rice, Nov. 14, 1S65

George F. I'arker, Oct. 9, 1866, Life

member
Charles F.. Follansbee, Oct. S, 1S67. Life

member
Thomas W. Aver, Jan. 14, 1868

Charles S Thurston. March 10, 1S68

J.
Winslow Richardson! March 9, 1N69

George G. Stratum, July 12, 1S70

Ariel A. Wetherbee, Dec. 12, 1S71

Thomas S. Spurr, March 12, 1S72, Life

member
Reuben C. Havves, Feb. 11. 187,*

Thomas E. Giles, May 13, 1S7;,

Irving S. Palmer, Oct. 14. 1873, Lite

member
Bodwell S. Ilriggs. Nov. 11. iS;.;

Warreii F, Foster. Jan. 1 1^7 1

Ja:lle> H. Winn. Dec. S, 1*74

lolui I >. TWnmbly, May 17, 1875

George S. Littlefield, Dec. 14, 1 >• 75 . Lite

member
Henry Snialley, Feb. S, 1*70

Herbert E. GtlStill, June 12, 1S77

J. Herbert Dwinell. Nov. 13. 1S77, Life

member
Samuel J. Elder, May 14, ts;S

David N. Skillings, Jan. 14, 1S79

Robert C. Metcalt. Dec. 10, 1880, Lite

member
William F. Fitch. June 14. 1S8I, Lite

member
Philip J. Blank, Dec. 13, 18S1, [Life

member.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester. Stoneham,
Arlington, Medford.

been tractured. She also sustained severe
btuises on her left arm. Mrs. Galusha
was able to accompany her husband to

their home.

W.C. 1. U. N01ES.

Do the ngbt thing if you have
Na*al Catarrh. Mel Ely's ( ream Balm
ai once Don't touch theeatarrh powders
and snulfs. for they coutain cocaine.

Ely'i 1 ream Balm relea*et> the secretion*
that inilaiue Hie nasal passages and the
throat, whereas medicines made with
mercury nierelj dry up the seeietions

and leave sou no belter than you were.

In a word, Ely's ('ream Balm ; , real

renn dy. not a delusion. AH druggists.

50 cents, or mailed by Kiy Bi others, .VtS

Warren street. New Yoik.

BROKE RIGHT WRIST.

Mrs. R. H. Galusha oi Hlllcrest, sus-

tained a painful accident at the Paik

Street silbway station. Boston, Monday
evening. She was crossing trom the

platform of a Hack Hay car to take a

car lor the North Station, when, \ in the

lUSll ot the crowd, a young man ran

against her and she tell heavily to the

platform.

It was foui.d that her right wrist had

The thirty -fifth anniversary of the

organization ol the local union was held
in the vesirv ot the First Congregational
Church last Friday.

The members of the missionary

societies of the various churches had
been invited to be present to hear Mrs.
Katharine Lente Stevenson, president of

the Massachusetts Woman's Christian

Temperance Union speak ot her trip

around the world as representative of

the World's W. C. T. U.
,
visiting nearly all

the great mission stations in the interests

ot temperance. After brief devotional
exercises led by Mrs. M. I). Ktieeland,

Mrs. Stevenson spoke of the solidarity of

interests oi all the missionary efforts and
how deeply she became impressed with
the fact that there is not only a common
luenance and a common need but the
same kind of material with which to work
tor the uplift of the world.

The endeavor to bring about the king-

do 11 of Go I on earth finds everywhere
great barriers laid by tliose who should
be helping. She instanced the remark
of a missionary in Japan that a certain

party ol tourists bad done much to undo
the good work o* ten years. The evils

01 intemperance in China as in many
other countries are directly traceable to

the people oi so called Christian nations.

Almost every mission field is beuging lor

white ribbon missionaries to do the

work that 1- becoming increasingly im-

perative. Not only the so-called heathen
people but those tioni Christian lands
need the gospel of temperance.
The latter need especially to be taught

the fallacy ol the need ol alcohol in the

tropics, a fallacy so deep rooted that

more than one Mohammedan has de-

fined Christian as " one who drinks. "

The speaker called attention lo the

exhibit m the World in Boston ot the

grave covering ol the African -the

bottles he had emptied oi their spirituous

contents.

In closing she urged a still closer re-

lation between the nieinb-rs ol mission

ary societies and the wearers of the

white ribbon, hoping that the time 'may
come when thev shall all be members
together, and the use oi alcohol shall be

110 lollget considered llttlllg lol mission
workers.

At the close "I the address, refresh-

ments were served and aii informal re-

ception was held.

The Union "appropriated a good sum
toward the State work ami appointed

the following delegates lo the County

Convention at Holliston, next week,

Tuesday. May 2.v Mrs. J. C. Adams,
Mrs. Henry •Snialley. Mrs, Mary Winn,

Mrs. Daniel Kelley. Mis.
J. M. L. En-

man, Mrs. W. A. Nicholson, Mrs. C. F.

Gage, Mrs. IJoseph Parket, Mis. K. N.

Lovermg and Miss Eugenia Elliott.

Further parti 'tilars about the convention

may lie had ftoni Mrs. Hamilton, the

president.

Contributions of (lowers for the Flower

Mission will be gladly reieived by the

superintendent, M 1 >.
J. C Adams,

Friday ol ea II week.

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

7*2]£fl. 01a

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

AND REGULATOR
FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchesteroyer 21 years. Formerly piano tuning In-
struetor In lloHt.ui Uonseryatory of Music. Also lieml tuner
In factory 13 years. Trlr/ihunr <n renUlriire,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scale? th, Je*eier, Common Str,»

Among his ruauy patron, are the following : Ki-Oov. Krackett, Hon. Main'] .M>*Call, Hon. W
W. Rawnon, Vice I>re». Ilerry B. & M. U.K., Kx-Sunt. Frenob. S. V., N. II. & H. K. K., tiea
Vlaiia'r llarr B. 4 M. R. K., Samuel Klilor, 0. 1>. .Innblmi. F. M. Bymmeii, Henry NMokemon, M
W. .lone,, O.H. Sleeper, d L. BarnAnt, .1. W. RimmI), W. J. Brown. .1. E. dlr, u. A. L»
C. B. Lee, W. U. Allma.11 ami many other Winchester people.

NURSERY AT

10 Fairmount St., Winchester, Mass.

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

Tel. 651 L

mr3t«7t*

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
as mercury ill s-.irely destroy the scn«e of
smell am! completely ilcranKe the whole system
when entering it thr.niRh the mucini surfaces.
Such articles slu'iilj never lie used except "ii

prescription, from reputable physician,, as the
damage they will Jo is ten-fold in ihe g | you
can possibly derive fr..m them. Mall's Catarrh
<- ure. manufactured by F. J. Cheney J« (.'•

.

Toledo, O., contains no mcrcurv, am! is taken
internally, acting directly upon the bl ! ami
muco s

1
surfaces of the system. In huvinif Hall's

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and is made in Toledo, O.,
by F- Jj C'liency it Co. Testimonials free, t

W I'.rugKi'ts, price T.'.c. per bottle.
Hall , Family 1M Is are the best.

L'NDKCIUKD
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost,

(luess vou"cl butter • omproiinse and take

both.

I

ICE CREAM <>K ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the tup notch ol perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r
welcome daily. All Havors.

COVEL'8
Strictly pure toe Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 864 MAIN 8T

ASHES REMOVED.
I^M.k out for your avli barn-Is !

will kn-p tbrin einpti.il a nil keel
clean a- a klli-bm H.M.r. Will ca
lor one l.:»rr.-l as fur tr
• a paliir a-li man in I'

lUrvanl St.. ..r irl.-pl

Charles Smith
your cellar hi

1 111 can a« promptly
I'aoinp ami most

I'i'.i. a 1 .
-ih! to 4

331-n Win. lirHei

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. -t-S-l—Shop, Converae I'laee. over

<;arak'e.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

and rerinished.

GEO. N. CATK,
34 Washington Street

marj4,tf

OVCR 66 VCAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Lamson oictures make «ood prizes tor

j
whist parties. For sale by Wilson the

Stationer.

Patents
rn*ot MAURI
Designs

CocvniGHTt Ac.
Anrone »»ni1lnt » skelrh snd flcscrlptlnn msy

qnlcklf Mreruiln our opinion free whether an
inrciiiinn is prnhality pntentutilo. CommDnlen.
linns strictly roniidantlsJ. HANDCOOK onl'sient.
Sent free. Oldeit suencr for murinj patents.
I'ntent* taken tTirounh Mt * Co. recelr,

sprrial notice, w 11 bout charaa, lu th«

Scientific American.
A handsnmelf fllnstrated weekly. I.«r»»«t etf-
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Entrrwl nt it.* |-.«t-. rtio Hi WlnetUwter a-

IA.cn kclaM matter.

Newsy P»r»RnpBi.

A Melrose man thought thit u

contagious disease card placed on

his house was a joke. When the

judge fined him $10 he came to the

conclusion that it wa> rot a joke.

It is advisable foi Winchester to

keep out <>f law suits. The
erroneous impressions that this is a

rich town has greit weight with

juries.

There is a difference of op inion

between (lompers and Mitchell

regarding the dynamiting outrages.

The former claims that there was

a "frame up" and that the men are

innocent. The latter says that he

will wait until after the trial before
!

finally commenting on the case.
I

It is ten years ago since the

State was divided into new Con-

gressional districts. The bill

passed by the National House

allows Massachusetts sixteen Con-

gressmen instead of fourteen as at

present. Speaker Walker lias

announced that there will he no

"geirymandering" in making up of

the new districts, and he is right,

there should !><• none.

The United States government,

is the buster of the greatest trust

in the world—the Standard < >il

However, there arc many other

trusts not as big but as destructive

of competition as the Standard Oil-

and which the Supreme court is

inclined to look upon with leniency.

The court thinks there are good

trust-, It has been supposed that

all trusts were bad, and as a rule

this is true.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Geotge II Sayuard has ii in \\
,

Stevens I luryen tour my car.

Mrs. < lenrite t\ Ogden, accompanied
bv Miss lt.ni ira anil Master K ul. are .it

their htmualoiv .it l-'rancisti.n, N. II..

Jur the Miiiinit r.

The treasure department has issued
circulars inviting i ids tut an issue • >!

«5'i,'*>".<'<»' ol I lie In mi Is ol the Panama
Canal Loan. The lionds ,ir«' open to

public subscription and will hear ^interest

at 3 per cent.

A new provision stor<' has been opened
at No 522 M lin street, opposite the Ar

j

(ington ( las I .i^bl I'u. iillii <-, by the Win-
|

chestet lleimerv Co The new lirni are
making .1 specialty of butler, egus, lea
and colfee, hijcJ an- making extrtituly
low prices The Winchester store 1- .1

branch o( the stoic run by Ihe linn, and
their l.irK«' hu-iiiess enables Ibein to tin

nish the best goods at lowest prices.

The protrarteil tlry spell is beginning
toji.ue its elfecl on surrounding waler
systems, .1 number ot nearby places
having already hunted the use ol gat
tlt-ii hose. Although ihe water in the
VVinchestei reservoirs is very low tor ihe
season ot the vear. 0111 supph is nol so

lar diminished as to cause any restric-

tions vet.

Ii is now said that the It. * M in-

stead oi adding trains to it- summer ser-

vice, will discontinue a nmiitiei now
runniiiK. This will hit Winchester! as
the town has usually been atloided a

numbei ol additional trains durint: tin

Bliinniei months It is said that every
train which has not been paying will he
discontinued and no new mies will he
added. Among the trains which are
said to he slated for discontinuance is

the .5 p. 111 irom bust. hi to (."iiiic. 11.I.

A May patty was given in l.vceiim II. dl

Wednesday evening In the degiee st ll

Oi Winchester Court, M C. <>. I . I'lie

attendance was huge and in. hide I main
troni neighboring places, lhctlo.11 w .

,

Ill Charge ul I'llllotlH O'l.e.in Hoot
tnarsh.ill Mis- Nellie llagm-tn Moor
direiiiess, Miss M.n O'l.c.ux
Hour diiectiess, Miss Mary Madden •

treas. .aid Ihe followilltt aids Miss
Kalllcline Madilen, Miss Sarah Homii-llv.
Mis- Annie lliL'gm-. Mi- Ni Hi- Ihn Ul \.

Miss Annie I'l.land. Mi- Mux 1) to il..

Miss Nora O'Melt.i. Miss Klkn Hurke,
Mi-s M.iv 1 "linen, Mi— Marv Mcllale,
Miss I'ranies Lynch, Miss Kathciine
Fallon and Miss Annie O loole.

The High schml pupils Heie loi lunate
in being able to have Hon. Sanniei | I

Elder speak to them yesterday morning
OU the subject '" Peace "'. He -poke ol
the di-asieis, sol low, il"strin*> i> 01, .mil

the great expense 01 war and how. at the
|

pusent time, tb« peace movement is

gradually advancing.

We are now 101 ated at our new store
sc.. Maui street . out new telephone num-
ber is i~o I. ; office will he found open
from 7.4s a ni. until 6 p. m Shaw .v

Camphetl, Plumbing and Heating.

Edwards & Poor Co. are installing new
plumbing in Mr, Wytnan's lesidence, No.

9 Sheffield road.

A Suffrage Study Group Tea was held

I'hursday. May nth, at the honte Oi

Mrs. Chad. - Zn-' l 1 111. Kairview terrace.

About as women were uresnit. hour
papers were giv-u by members ot the

Winchester I. a I Suffrage League, t Ij—

subject 1 1 each, 1 «. uij^ "Why 1 bHicve
111 VV. S " The speakers were Mrs.
Martin Knee-land, Mr-. Inez Holcomhe.
Miss Agnes O'Leary and Mi— Frances
Ivlder. I n>- new- members joined the
League it this time.

Mr-. Kdgar Voting of We Igemere
avenue gave a Suffrage Tea, Tuesday,
May 16, All the members oftlie Winches-
ter Ki|U,il Suffrage League were invited
and many others interested in the cause.
Mrs. Ksther Prances Roland, President
of the Woman's Chanty Club ot Huston
gave a -pi end id talk on the lustice and
Success of Woman Suffrage. Two
new members were added to the League,
making a total nuinher of about 9.. mem-
bers.

At the annual meeting of the Middle-
sex East Medi. .il Society, held last week
.it the Colonial Inn. Reading. Dr.
Dam. I C. Dennett of this town was
elected president. A number ot Win-
chester physicians attended the meet-
ing and enjoyed an exciting game o-
>a-e hall at its i lose. Dr Orduay twirled
the sphere lor one oi the nines

The eemeut sidewalk in front of (be
Town Hall building show*, many cracks.

.lu-t as the alarm had sounded the
first round from box 27, Tuesday afr.r-
11111111 the Central lire apparatus "was "ii

Nit. Vernon ^street ou the way to* the
lire. Uostoti in- any other city conhi
inn show better time.

i'lie Delta lieta .Society 01 Cambridge
gave .1 kitchen shower on Wednesday
evening tor Miss Bernice Hilton, ot

Sliattord road, one of its members.
The atfair was a great surprise, and
many very useful utensils were received.

Among the other members arc Mi-s
Man 1,1 llazclton and Miss Dorothy
I'arker ot this town.

Have your electrical work done iiy

Scliurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

7.-'- L. f io.tf

Mr. and Mi-. Urtino Kliilllcl have an-
nounced il:. • eiigagruieiit their
daughter. Mi-» Oreti hen lliiegiiitn Mr.
Hubert 1. West 1 Hosloii. The wedding
will probably take place the latter part
ol July.

The Hoard ol Seh.i tnien, a< ting under
advise ol town counsel, have hxed a new
boundary lie hi twecll tin- mill 1 d
.-ill- and the old town stable lot which
1- -aii-fa. lory in I " itli pro|icrlu -. About
Snii leet .11 town land 1- rt stored to the
mill properly which was kneed in by
mist ike as .1 pari .a in.- stable lot

by lin- w board <•! Sele. tnien.

Lieut. I lenry Lyons had iwo lingers
\. relv rushed and lac. rated at the

hte \\ < dm silay night on Sheifn M mad,

.
Himg your pictures to the Uiucltestel

N. w- Co. 1.1 he developed and iirinted.
VVe also -ell hints, cameras and supplies.

Agn • in. nt- have been signed through
the office ol Sewall 1.. N< wni.iu toi the
purchase Iiy Miss lllsie Wulkop ol

Cjateme Lewis ol lot No. 40 nn
VVedgeiuere P.u k at the con ci Cahl
in. t 1. 1, ul. 1 he lot contains 12. 192 sonar.-
leet. I it-urge il. Wlutehorne will erre. t

a lion-.- tin- Miss Wulkop.

Vacuum cleaners to rent, Wm.
Homer Colgate. Tel. Win. 2S^..M.

Mr. II. T. Mono has purchased a
Stevens " <> " touring car.

Several .a the new Boston Elevated
pa* a- yon-enter cars have passed
tin. nigh Winchester on then way iiotn
tin I .a. oin. 1 simps attracting much
attention.

Ihe water department completed
laying the service 011 Man. luster Field
tin- week.

Mi-. Charlotte I! West, who has
lieui spending the Wintei .it Summer-
ville, N C, has leturiied to town and
•aken up her lesidence,

Mis. Mary I law ley of Church street
is -ei iutisly ill.

Kev. Nathaniel J. Merrill, pastor of
Si. Mary's Church, returned home on
Friday irom lour mouths spent 111 the
south.

Marriage intentions have been hied
with the town clerk by James Gibbons of
Maiden ami Susan Douglass ol tin.- town.

A large paru ol ladies interested in

the luruishiu^s 111 I an uigiu^ 01 Hit
Sew Masonic Home .u Charlton, went
.mi I., ihe II. .111- ihe early part oi the
week to put m . ni. 1 the 2k ... Valuable

A Short Cut to
Comfort torMen
that's what ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR i<. It keeps

vimr body cool itnd your temper sweet. Dress itppropfi-

iitelv and yiitt c in preserve the sunniest disposition in the

sunniest weather. Two piece suits Fifty Cents per gap-

nient, t'liitm suits One Dollar

THAT LITTLE TRIP
you're planning — are you sure you have
everything to make you look and feel '-fit

as a fiddle " Step in and look over our
line of Outingand Negligee Shirts, we feel
sure that you will find some to your liking

For Women

!

New Shirt Waists. Kiinonas
a 11 il M u s 1 i n t'nderwear.

Aprons, both white and colored. Belts, both leatiher and
wash. School Dresses for girls, jiiid $1.2o

This Pdvertlsement Is good for a Mocking Bird Warbler If presented
at our store.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531 533 Main St.

Electric

Flatirons

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
557 Main St., Winchester

h H. S.

In < 11 contiilait. tor

\\ H
1
1111 \| ISeldlel

no- ul Ihe p ,it\

McC'all . ni|ianied
11 N • v 1 1 » . N'

l .

'lid liutli the I'n -1 a nt

-l>.'k. ..t lh 15. o. an
>i Join, s l....^.- ot

TRIBUTE TO A NOBLE WOMAN.

There never lived in Winchester a

noMrr woman than the late Mm. .lane

It. He 1 rick. With her hiidbnn.!, ihe

late Motes A. Herrlek, a man of eon
atant and courage. «u» faiih and patriot-

lisni, .lie came here to reside about forty

year* a«o. Tin ouch all this t.erind. she

has of her sttniions ih.. unlit, hei

willing eflforts, her fortune ami her

very self. t > help and encourage the

worthy souls of every lan 1. >he earned

a KTeat reward. )May her memory
eudure.

A. S. II.

hooks that havi
in. Iihrai>. Mrs
.•I nils 1. ... 11 v\ s

Represi iilativi

I'r -ii 1 nt I'.tfl

on Saiindav la«l .

..1.1 Mi XI" 1 .1 -1

inversar} "i tm >i

M i-ioiis in 1 1. it tt\

Colunihia K.i id>, ( iene IS l-'airou

Kehind I tines 5 Call up Win M(vS,
VVineiiesier tiaraue. Speedv tars cat ml
drivers 1 1 11 I'ojjji, Mt^

t>n the Honlevard at K-vere last Sun
niyht an aiitiiaiiilnle ilriven lo Hairy

K. lii 11 1stn -i ot\\ in, iii-s-,. 1 , nlluled « ni.

ii i.iiiruice droenljv M>>< Annie S ilo-

nioiil 1 M.d. . u Mi« Solon ..111 1

the other la- 1 •• 111 tin- eariiant were
throivn unt l>nt « r. iioi serionsl) in

jureil.

Columliia Records, lime ij, Karrow
In a ha'l Ranie on ^|»t»l rotK between

the Winchester lliRlilanrl* A A and the
Neiionwt Walnuts < sweatei was stolen

from tine ol the lorn! nlayers The
in>ssin>! Rami" 11 Was recovered by One!
Mcintosh litis week

H\ lit riiii-sioii ,.| Mr Whilnev, the
VVmchi Ster l.aundr> Co are to extend
then Idling 1 10 the mill pond and slope
oil the hanks win- "i will hi utas-etl ovei
111 1 present a line apt', aram e Irom the
parkway when completed. The loam
now In mi: takei mil 01 tin mil Thomp-
son garden site n >i the siti 01 the new
laundrv hmldinu, is tube ii'ilued to grass
o\er the lanniln surroundings.

At the .innu.i" meeting ol the New
(•i -. I iiul W ait's (.'inn Boston, i.ist

Mi ml i\ \tt Max \i
I 11 Ward was

NOTICE !

Personal observation by the
members of the Board of
Selectmen, coupled with con-
stantly Increasing complaints
made to them by citizens of the
town, leaa the Board to call

upon owners and drivers of
automobiles to bear in mind
the necessity for restraint in

d iving upon Winchester
streets.
Driving automobiles through

the thickly settled portions of
the town at a high rate of speed
is not confined to non-residents,
but is indulged in by many resi-
dents, who do not real.ze. ap-
parently, the danger to others,
and, particularly, to young
children who are forced to cross
the streets many times in

travelling between their homes
and their schools.
The growing practice by

dealers in automobiles of using
the principal streets of the town
to demonstrate the speed
qualities of their machines
must cease.
The Board of Selectmen be-

1

lieve that automobile owners
intend to be reasonable in the
use of the streets and desire to
co-operate with the public
authoiities in enforcingthe laws
of the road.
This notice is sent out in the !

hope that a word of caution to
;

all will be sufficient and render
unnecessary a campaign for the
strict enforcement of the laws'
by the police officers of the
town.

.1. I'. HoKTWKl.l..
PRKSTON I'ONI).
WILLIAM .1. DALY,
OKo. U. NftJEXr.

Selectmen of VVlueheMer.

May 15, 1911.

At a meetting ot the I oys' athletic as-

sociation held at lecess Wednesday,
Kdwin L.iwmiii was approved as manager
nt tin- track ham. the resignation ot
Waller Kramer ti i>m crew captain on I

account ol sickness was accepted, the
resignation 01 Dean W heathy as pur-,
chasing agent was accepted, and he was

\

then ele. ted captain .it the . rew.
Some oi the higher hatting averages

.11 tin- f.ieinliers .! ihe Ins, ball team up
to the SlOllehaill - line ,ue lh.- lollow III); :

Mil. a. 11 Matchant .300, I.elhic]
.asoi Rogers .-'s", Donahue .200,

Mathews . 172, I* linn . i.;y. ( u dilii . 1 10

Wli.it is the matter with tin- has. hall

team ? I he material is there, the team
h..s a coach, two :..ir!\ gum I pitchers,
and iuur hitters whose a\craj;i is. 250 ur
above. I'lu lighting spun seems lack

,

ing ami ihe team is given eery poor sup
pott by the school. W hynot siart some

ring totnoriow 111 the game with M.
will

ought

;s will

unt base

1. T. So|il

1 in . ill I tin- pla\ its i

a gi.-.n deal.

I'eihaps the leant'' •

mil team a thing ol tw
I'eihaps they won't. Hun'; gi\.-

a chalice hovs, Now lh.- pupils
gel log. III. r ami sin ivv them th.it then
still sunn- spirit kit 111 the school
Kverybodx 111 the High si hool
Alumni 11111-1 si 1 tii!-. game 11 1

the seas.m. Reserve the date
illuming. Ma\ ;•>.

Next Wednesday nioriling

observed as Parents' Dav at' the High
school. .All parentsai.il everybody in-

tetested 111 die school are corthally in

viteil to iuti nd, I'm .se w ho are prisent
will be flavored with a pi. 111,1 recital \i\

Mr. Joshua I'hipptn m the Assembly
Hall at half-past eleven.

Il

Imp

show
hall.

tin-ill

must

ihI all the
1 Otlli I .'I

'Tuesday

will he

CASILE SOIARE 1HEA1RE.

Sluridan's famous cuinedy, " The
Rivals " will he given at tin.- Castle
Square next week. There is a lund ..t

inerriineiit in tins play that is inexhaust
thle, and 111 every character it alioilllds

in agil; wit anil clever savings. It is a
play lo test the skill ot any company ol

players, and Mr. Craig and his asso-

ciate-; will triumph in it as they triumph) il
j

last season, its role ol Hob Acres, a
country squire who although a inward

I

at heart is inveigled into a duel with I

Ihe audacious Sir Lucius O"! rigger is a I

character to command the skill ot any
clevercomediaii. In this part Donald
Meek made a distinct success last sea-
son, and he will reappear 111 it before
Castle Square audiences alter an absence
ol several months.
The cast will also be notable in every

detail. In addition to Mi. Meek as Bob
Acres, Mr. Craig will appear as Captain
lack Absolute. Mr. Jll.issell as Sr
Anthony, Walter Walker as David.
I'redeiick Murray as Sit Lucius, Kate
Ryan as Mr-. Malaprop and Gertrude
Hinley as Lydia Languish. " The
Rivals" can be given lor a period ol

only one week,

oi- -1

Mi- I- .. W inl lion,

ther oilii ers Mrs. Ceo II lh
lei led on lh>- 1 .iii i-i duel tors.

d
V1m.11

1 hildren's gar.'en s. is, wheelbarrows
1 carts at Central Hardware Store.

Coliiuibi.i i irapl opl ones, ( •< 1 •„• Ii

I
I'.trow. dju.tl

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BAI

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

tr it Mlday the following evening.)

"Tbnui>Ai ils are hacking at the brunches to one who is striking-

at the root." Whetiever an ordinary mortgage •» placed on the
home If in hacking at the brain ties When the mortgage Is to
the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is strikingat the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hackiug at the branehe*. and It becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester co-operative Bank
met hod. you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetings in May ami November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank w ill be mailed

on request ami explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank and not to

Individuals.

Holeproof

Hose
Common
Hose

Months' Guarantee

Really Means
Holeproof Hosiery is guaranteed to be

as free from hoies at the end of six

months as it is the day you buy it. We
give you this guarantee in writing- so if

n-.y holes appear in six months you re«

c.-ive new hosiery free of charge.

Common hosiery has no such guarnn*
tee. It costs you just as much as "Hole*
proof. " hut nt the end of six months it is

worthless. You spend hours darning- it

when f r no extra expense you can have
"Holeproof" and do no mending. Why
Dot have the best?

Insist "n sceirg- the original Holeproof

trade-mark. Many have imitated the

guarantee but none have equaled the

quality.

The makers pay ti.3 cents a poun 1 f r

Egvptian and Sea Island cotton, but

common hosiery is made from cotton ,.t

12 i eats a pound.

"Holeproof" u«es3-ply yarn in the bo 'y

and 6- ply in the heels, toes and knees.

Oi lin .ry hosiery uses 2-ply throughout,
yet costs y'"ii just as much as
" Holeproof."

St'.p in at our store and
examine the hose. See how
stylish and comfortable it is

—soft.smooth and m at littiug.

Women's imri ( 'liildrcn's Hose
Box of 6 pairs, $2.00

Men's I lose.....
Box of 6 pairs, $1.50

35c

25c

H. B. WINN
Winchester

Ajax Auto
Tires

..000 iiiilen euaraiitei'il, No time limit—no
misrepresentation no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. focc, Treasurer

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your

A Dog cannot t «lk but he can

"point" you right up to where the

game is.

A HANDSOME BOUQUET TELLS

ITS OWN STORY
In fact, it " talks " and Is" a pointer

in the ritfht direction, to »end in ad-

vance of the call you are to make.
Flowers here are ''Pointers'" that

make visits welcome.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLOWS TS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

! STAMMERING CURED
No tiniedieatiiiK »r hand swinging

;

advanced n-itnr d method W rite for par-

tii ular*. Mi« B I.. ' *! Monu-
' nient strut, \V. Medford, Mass. a; j" =t

YEARS OF SATISFACTION.
Many of my older patients have worn

K I asse* which I prescribed for year*

with entire satisfaction. Those who
were fitted more than three years ago
will insure best renalm by calling for a
reexamination.

Conditions change with the lapse of

time, making retittinpi desirable.

If tm change in indicated, I will

frankly tell you so. Should the exam-
ination Highest a modified prescription,

the slight expense will be many time*

repaid in added comfort.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2S60 Win. .Mo-4-

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

5fi Temple Place. Boston. Koom 500

28 Wlnthrop St., Winc hester.

iscribefor the Star,
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Middlesex Countv National Bank

Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits

850,000.00
8 1 5,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. Hy giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAME8 W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLE3 E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE t

FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,
CHARLES E. BARRETT

WINCHESTER WON. SUNDAY SERVICES.

The Winchesters' won their tirst game
of the season last Saturday against the
fast RomarA. A. It was Romar's tirst de-
feat this season winch thev did not rel-

ish. To show how bad they wanted to

win. they presented two proiessional.
in their lineup under assumed names.
Our boys outbatled them almost to i

i ltd led all the way in what pru\ed to be
1 a line contest. The features of the name
was the battery work of Somerville and
Fl iherty, the batting ol Budreati, a timely

> hit ol Murray which scored 2 inns, a line

linger by Kenn.-j and a sav hit b\
Stephenson which landed in the Aber-
jon.i, ttiat looked good for a home run,

1 hut the left lielder jumped in the water
attei the ball and by a hue relay throw
just nipped (Bart) at the plate. The
visitors excelled in helding and snappy
throwing.
The attendance was small anil not

what >t should have been tor so impor-
tant a game. 2

Winchester

bb
J. Murray 3b
O'Connor cf

Kenney ah
MepheiiHou lb
Foley m
Flaherty
Cobb rf

liudreau If

Somerville p

Totals

po
1

1

1

1

3
1

10 27

Hoiuar A. C.

"For Tea You Can't BeatUpton's
99

Give it a Thorough Test,

Try it Alongside the Rest 5

You Will Agree That the Best

it

Flynn lb

Cans rf

Peterson s»

McCarthy :»b

fiilntore 2b
Askins p
Murray e
Donovan If

Delaney cf

Sold Only in Airtight Packages

WILLIAM <2LAY BROWN
I03 Newbury Street, cor. Clarendon Street

BOSTON, MASS.

The Decorating Studio
Wall Paper, iMapcrion of all wirl*. rpholntery material*, Special linn- and

Furiiitine, A bum study ol fabrics and their art istic nsseinlill' g rna'il. - us to

be "f great service i" you in fimiUhing yum hoincs. Our method* allow

you the widest variety for selection, insure yoti most arli-tlc results and
ri duce 1 he nisi to a minim 11111,

Telephone :— Winchester ^,5 ; Back Bay 34.15

LOST.
W.Mln.^.hiv. -.ii.l |iiu Li-si .in Mniii Slrei-t

.

riiutfr iiImwih; U'uvi) «| Star oil uiiiy lti.lt

LOST.
Oil Wit Iny.flU fi-i-l HiiU gai'ili-n li

Iintwvnii Ovulrv mill t.'russ sUmMm \\ it.liliiuluii

HtrtH't. Kinder pleiw« relurniMW.il, IMIimi,
All-en Htnnt. mavl9.lt'

LOST.
In tin- vicinity <>l S'orn I an-t t;.ti«trnl Mnwis,

H |{i>lil riii« m-t wuli nil.ii- mil I iieirl*

Iti'Wiinl il rcturiicil lu It i.'uti.igo uwimu. 111I.1

WANTED.
Y11U1111 tfirl t" liel|> i'ioh In! I'lillilri-n. T" go

In. 11 Klits. Mrs. K It. r'.-al.' .1
''

t St •_

WANTED.
A aleimieriil » UK»it, cti«!B|) for each, taritwny,

tiy tliu AlicrjoiiH. II

WANTED.
KxiwrnMictHl him'i.ihI ||irl. Apply to Mr*.«lror|(«

A. v. I« H »liem»lil ruml. It

WANTED
(towing "I nil ton Is lijr tin- iIhj or |iivi,i>, K. M.

II.. Slur nm.v. *ii)ltf

WANTED.
A young limn » i>hi"« n I'l Siiimi n« an Innt.to

ft goiitlemnii |'»nl> |Miru,\/i'«l ..1 to one nill lly

liiKHtiv.or hii) |iositi<m ol I nun. llim J". Wll-

iniiigtoii, Miiss. iiiayttMl*

WANTED.
A flirlilsliwl s|mrliniilil of iilmul si* pm.hi. for

tlietiiinu er, fHiiill) "l !«••. ai-ir ii.U' location,

rcaiounlilo rat**. Address K. r. St ir DIM

GET READY
Nnw is l lie lime to plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

Can Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
For Window and Piazza Boxes, Vases

and Lawns.

LINCOLN STREET

.it

WANTED.
(ilrl for general housework In family "l live-

Must ben good k unit laundress. Mrs. .1, A-

iVaraway, 1*0 Koresl street. > lf.lt

WANTED.
KaiHTleuei-d maul !••! general housework in

m. hi: lamlly. Call after seven, evenings, at a

I.ngraugf s' '•

WANTED.
Boy. is yesrs old, bright and smart, loeare (>>r 1

lawn", garden, ami work uln-iit Hie house.
lU'lere • roi|iilr»it. Stale wages ex| Uil.

Address l>. tills olllee apllMt*

WANTED.
A ConVI'etent in

young girl t<> can
ai |aA\

r
intliro|. >t

r general In

children.

At the Annual Meeting .-f Hie Uoruoratlon of

the Wineliest.T Havings Hunk, held April Willi,

lull, the tollowiiig were eleeteil OHIcers and
Trustees, anil having taken Hie oatli "I ofllce,

tlieir names are |>ut)lislieil III aeeiinlance with
tin- rei|Uireiuent> ol Hie Statutes :

President,

l'A\ 10 N. SKII.I.INIIS,

Vice Presidents,

Al.rilKU S. llAI.I.. S I I. I'll kn s, 1.AM. 1. 1 \

,

I'm si,.n |-,»m>.

Ulerk,

Hahhi Sanbokn.

Trustees.

.tolin I.. Aver Henry r, Ordwaj
imioi l It ftuilger Lewis I'urklinrst
IVililain I". Hen j I'resi.m I'..ml
Alfred S ll.ill Frank U Ul|.ley
Allred S. Iliggliil Scls-.n H.Seelye
Kred d.iy llavid N. Skilllugs

Mai shall W. . I. Mies William A. Snow
di.sei.bi Ki'imedy Kilward II. Stone
Stephens. I.angley Stephen 11 iiison

Charles T. Main Almizo P. Weeks

Attest:

II UeKV I
. 8AMIOKN, Clerk.

TUc follow iug i auieil eonstltiile Hie Hoard of

David N Shilling*. Kred Joy, Darnel It liadger,

.h.lili I.. Aver, Henry <
.
Ordway.

coiipim.M u» 01 niK wiM'HKsrKii savimis
II VNK

Totals I 10 2

•Kenney out, hit hy batted ball.

(nniiiKS
*

1
'*

;) 4 6 U 7 8 11

Winchester %i (I 0-4
Itontar A. C. on o o 1 l 1 o o— -\

Kilns inside by O'Connor, Claliorty,

f'ohb, iiudreau, Cass, l.ilniore. Murray.
Three base hits. Kenney Stephenson,
Cass. Stolen bases. Foley, tiiluiore.

Peterson. Base on halls, by Soineryl le

•-' by Askins :i. Struck out, by Soiiicr-

ville la, by Askins 7. l.'niplrc, Uobeit-
- >ii . Time, I h l-*>iii.

Tlie next ho lle";nine will be M iv itll,

at i) in.

BASIBALL.

In .i very cios.- and exciting v:
ui,i-, tin

Winchester lliRlilaiuls Athletii Club was
i!i :. ateil in eleven innings, by the lie

inoiil A. A, .u Kvere it I tst Saturday
aiternoon. I he two pitchers wen- tltc

stars ol the name. I Kill.i.iok lor l-Aeretl

stiiKini; out iiiniteeil, while Mttrplij lot

Winchester 1 1 Ids. struck oul seventeen.
Their batting also Icaltireil. ent li iiiaiiii^

t'l,, two-base hits. McKwetl ni.nl-

seveial star catches of bi}>li loitls, ami
c.illKht well behuul tin- hat lu the

second witli the liases toll ami one out.

Murpln lightened and strtii k out the

IHM two.

Up to the ninth inning Wincliestei

lllils. was lenclitiu. but the cotnbinatioii

of a hit, two stolen liases and an cnor
tied the stole.

lu the tenth Mutpln doubled with one
out, and Stobj to tlnnl. but the next two
men wefe easy outs and he was K it

Kvvrett scored twice and won the game,
in the eleventh inning, although Win
Chester "cured what seemed to be the
winning inn.

The summary :

Winchester Highlands A. CJ.

ah r hh tl> po a e

McF.wcti c I o o ^ii o o
Murphy p » 1 2 4 M
Park lb 5 111 10 1

! W Uobinsoti » a 110 10
Joyce If ' olio o o
Kldred-e :tb 5 1 I I I -J

Blank 2b • <» o o a

I

ti. Itoblnson rf U o o i n o
lienet if o n o o it (i

Burwell of .: l n o o o

Totals H « 8 31*10 6
Belmont A. A.

ah r bh tl> po a e
Dav :ib 3 1 o 1 o
Kilpatrlck 2b o o o l- o l

F. Hrown ss 1110 2 3
Williams c ti • \\ :l 20 1

llolbrook p •"> I 2 4 >i l

Valenline lb Ij 1 2 2 10 (I I

t;,.ss If 4 1110
McDonald cf 4 6 1 o
K. Brown rf •") o

Totals 45 7 (1 11 33 10 (1

•tine out when winning run was
scored.
Innings 1 'J :'. 4 •'. ; > » III II

W. II. A. «'. l o n I ii o o :s n o 1

B. A. A. ii ll 1 1 1 1 n I

WANTED.
An experienee.l general hoiiseuork girl. X..

Washing: Apply al a SI rat ford road ap'.'s.il.

WANTED.
Maid for general hiiiisework, three in family,

(o go to Heat h .lime l«i Iteferences rei|iured

Applv to Mrs. K. M. White. 1 I. arrange street,
ii.ilJ.lt

WANTED.
Cook ami second maul Protestant preferred

lteleren. es required. To go to seasli*>n in dune.
Apply evenings at S5» M ini St. m»v"J.Jt

FOR TIIK HIHHKST HIDS reeeired ta-f..re

Mav '.5. IJ n
.
the following all la good condition:

I ,M in. ttiirrnugh* Pool Tahle « ith stand, em s

ami full set "f halls ; I drop head Singer Sewing
Machine with eiecirie motor ; I, p.' inch electric

desk fan motor. X. V. Z. STA It OFFICII.

FOR SALE.
A Mack walnut .tilling room tatde and eight

chair., also roller top desk. Inquire of Mrs Cobb,
f Myrtle Street. inay 9.lt*

FOR SALE.
A gas range cheap: we need the price. .1.

A. l.ara»a> Co. IURyl0.ll_____
On West Side- M Church Stris-t.7 rooms, bath

modern, tlr«t class rep air. Kent #-.'T i»i I.. D
Langlev. :» Milk Slreet. Uosloll. mailg.lt*

•lolin L A\-r
Daniel H. Hanger
Carl K H i

William V Hem
Kr.sl A. lira. it.. 1.

1

F.lwn Caldwell
dotiu Clnillis

Heorge C. dot
acre A Dow us
Heorge A. Feriiald
Alexiiliilel F -«i. r

Altie s. Hail
Aitred s Itlggii s

Free. ami K. II *v\
Marshall W done.
Fre.1 d,.y

•locei'li I! Kennedy
S'epheli S. I. Hllglev
Charles T. Main

N.ek.T- l||

Wi chaster. Mat 17

•rdwi
lohu l- Page
Wii i in. I. Palmer
Lewis I'arkhiirst,
Preeloli V I

Hanoi' W. Piatt
Kilgar .1 picli

Frank I. Klhley
Artllltl II. Itllssell

.lame. W II l-sell. -Ir.

Hair. . S.I.I...IH

Nelson M.NeeUe
i; arles W. S in tuck
D mi V MO.IIIlgS
William A. Snow
f.Uaro H Stnsit

Samuel S Hynohes

k
,

w55S!/
u

it, imt.

TO LET.
Half of double house 1.1 WebsUr street. Kent

ta and water rales. S raoni*. ha ll, baggage
room ami laundry. Furnace, electricity, gas ami
coal ranges. Apple trees. Apply t" U. II, 10
Lebanon Sr. Teie|ihiiiie 717 L. niayl..U

TO LET.
Tenement of «lx r us and bath, ai! modern

Improvements. Apply «l 38 Loring avenue.

' ~ TO LET.
Tenement On Swam. mi Street. Apply to J A.

Laiawa.v. by ihe Aberjomt. ni\ l'.'tf

TO RENT.
Apartment of s rooms ami bath. Furnace

Heat and Electric Light. Kent Hi. S>: »
Katon sir.s-t. Apply t.. W. II. tlorbvm.

nnl'.'.lf

WORK WANTED.
.tubbinirol all kinds, inside and outside work.

Clean, emelent service Kemoval ol ashes a

spe. ialij. ||. Adams, SS Harvard street, inly

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAI'EKHAN'OISCS AND
TlN'TrNG

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty.

RESIDENCE, 662 MAIN STREET.
my4,4t*

Two base hits, Murphy Ilolbro.k
i. Struck out. by ll-.lbrook IP. l.\

Murphy 17. liases on ball. nlTilo brook
L'inll Muiphvo. sitn'en bases. Burwell.
McKwen, Mtitpby 2, Pitrk 2, \V. Kobin
son, Joyce 2, Kbliedge 'i. Day 5, F.

Browu i. Williams u. Ilolhrook. Valen-
tine 2. (Joss 3. Sa rilicc hit,

Pasneil halls. Wi lian.s:!. Wild pitch,

llolbrook. Mil hy ppelitd ball, Mc-
Ib.nald. I'tnplre, Kv nis.

MARRIED
AI.I.KN-.MACWII.I.IA.MS Mav t;. hi

Rev. (' W. Blackett. al the M- ib idis

patsotmtte. Myrtle street. WiUiani I'

Allen of Me liord and Miss Minnie K
Mai. Williams of Wincbtster.

n/EO
PARKER—In Winchester. Miss. May

17, at the residence ot his daughter.
Mrs. C Herbert Syumus, Fredericl
Chandler Parker, *2vrs, 4itios. icl

Services at his late residence . 46 Ar-
lington road, Woburn, Sattitdav, May
20. at i o'clock.

RHODODENDRONS
Fine plants in bud and bloom. $1.

HYDRANCEAS
60 cents to $1.00.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
M.00.

NEW BECONIAS
Best for planting nut. •£'< cents.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Charles W. Ulackett. Ph. I) .

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 30»ML
Sunday. 10.50 a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Sermon by the pastor: "Bringing
the Wot Ids together."

l^.Ui m. Bible School.
'1.00 p. m. Epwortb League Meet ins.

Leader, Miss l.i/./.ie t assiily. Subject:
'•Hiving a Convincing Testimony."

7.00 p. in. Public Worship. Address
by Rev. William Teeter of the Philip-
pines Islands, lie i» line of the Mission-
aries attending the "World in Boston."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer meet-

ing.
Friday. 7.45 p. 111. Class Meeting.
Saturday, 6 p. m. First yuaiterly

Conference.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite
the Town Uall, Sunday 10.45 a. n».

subject. •• Soul and body.
"

Sunday School Vi (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

heading room in same building, open
from :} to t\ daily. All arc welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. ilodue. pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Sunday. lO.tfCa. m. Morning Worship.
Music by the choir. Preaching by the
Rev. l». IL Brock, of Kanigiri, South
India, missionary in the India section
in "The World in Boston." This will

be a treat. >cats Iree. Welcome.
12.00 in, Sunday School. (Masses fur

all. Lesson—"Sung of the Vineyard."
5.40 p. 111. Song Service at the

"Home "on Kendall stipet.

11 p. m. Voting People's Meeting.
Rev. Arthur L. Winn will lead. Sub-
ject

—"(.lowing into Larger Work."
7 p. m. livening .service. Special

sermon to young people. Subject

—

"Mary's choice.'' Welcome.
Monday, s p. m. S. S. Officers' and

Teachers Meeting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wil aril A. Bradley. Main Street.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. 111. Prayer Meet-
ing. Topic: "How the World in
Boston Impressed Me."

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Ilodgdon. Minister,

lu. io a. 111. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon. " The Cultivation of a (io.l-Coii-

SCiotlMICHS."
1"^ iii, Sunday School Lesson,

' song of the Vineyard." [sa. " :1-I2.
7.011 p, in. Kvctiiiig Worship. Topic:

" M ili ali. nis on Paul's l.ettt'r to the
I'hiiippiaiis."

Tuesday. S.OO p. in. licgular 11 1-

111^ of Hie Woman's Attxilia y. Mis
liiiiieiMin will speak on " The Women
nf India. ' All wmi. en ol the congrega-
tion invited.
Wednesday. 7 15 p. in. Midweek

Service. Subject. "The Joys of 1 he Life
1.1 Fail h 1 In- .toy "i I liscovery."
Thursday. 3,45 p. in. Beau llmiues

ol I'ambridue will speik mi '
I lie

I'hiistian Social Parish " He w ill speak
nhdci the auspices of Ho- Woman's
Bible ( lass whi, 1, „:n |„,i,| also a
business and social meeting. A most

linl invitation is extended to all bv
the ladies.

Setond Congroqiilionul Church.
Rev. I'. I tisi !e. Pastor. 225 Win-

siii load.
.Sunday. 10.30. Morning worship with

sermon bj the paslor
12 in Sunday School D-aeon W.

.1. N' tilting,.-S11.pt. Li'ssoti : "Song of
the Vineyanl" Temperance l.cssou.
( lass,-, fin a' l.

4 p. in. Woman's Missionary Meeting
Address by Mrs. Ceorge Huttersoii of
\\ incbester.

7 p. in. Christian Kudeavur led by
Deacon W. . I. Nutting. Topic: "(irow-
in>; into Larger Work."
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise. Subject: "The
.leys ..f the lite of Faith the Joy of
Discovery
Saturday, ii.n0 p in Sociable and

Supper for members of the Sunday
School. Yon wid lind a cordial welcome
ai all 1 hose services.

Church ol the f pi phony
(KI'ISt-OPAI.)

Rev. .lobe, W. Suier, rector, l)3Churcb
si 1 eet

Filth Studay after Kasier, Rogation
Sunday,

s a m Holy Communion.
!• 30 a. 111. Sin day School
11 a. 111. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Unitarian ( hurch.
.loci 11 M-teaif, Minister. Resilience,

:l ( 'resent Road.
Sunday. May llllh, at Ida. in. Public

St 1 vice nl W.e ship » ith a sel moll hy t be
minister on "Ihe Worship of Fort una."

12 111. Sunday School. All 'be
members of the parish are cordially

invited to unite with ihe Sunday Sel I

in a special serin e 111 Me calf lla I.

I'lo Kii'ijecl ill ihe service will he the
"Liberal Beliy mi- Movement in
Ameiiia." IBustrK'ed >\ilh the
»i'.iei>pi lean.

Tins is ihe week . i May Mee'ings, 'he
special siiixiifs iliai " :'; i.-iteiesi the
lay Its wnl 1.1 Monday. Max Piiblie

meetings "i the National A II innee in the
s,)„ih 1 ongii lotial 1 liurcli at 2.:'.(»

•.. in Ai s |i. m. Reception at Hotel
Somerset
Tuesday, May 23 Snnnl meeting

.if ihe Woman Uliancc .0 10 a 111 in

South Cong- egnt ion I Church. At 2.30
|i in. the s'uh ami ittl uu-et inn of ihe
Viiierieaii I'n tu. a. 1 Assoi ititiofi in

rreUIOUl Temple.
u. in 1 11 .iv- rsary ><,. ,„,,„ s

.h v. Si 111ml M Crotiiers in Treiiio t

l'i tuple.
Wednesday. May .'l

10 a. in Ameiican I'nii.iilan A.so
cit 1 1 11 in Trim. mi l"ellip h

•.'.:li> (on in nation of A . M A. Meet-
n -

7.30 • m. The Layman's Meeting In

in. in.nt renii'le The speakers will he
Br. Charles W. Flint and Rev. N. (i.

.'ier'-e. the chaplain i.f tlefSenate and
•II later of the Church Presideut Taft

ttiei d*.
Thursday, May 25.

2.i'0 p m. Annual meeting of the
Voting People s Heligion Cni >ti in
smith Congregational Church.
5-7 p. m. Receplbiu by the Boston

federation the Young People's

Keli .ions Union in smith Congrega-
mna Church.

Friday. May •."'..

Alt day's meeting beginning at 10 a.

11. of the Sunday School Society in

Kings ( bap -I.

Early asters 2< each

CUSTAV OLSON
Beach St. near Salem, Woburn

may U. it

t OMAS HAZEL
7 Irvln j Street, Winchester

>
• Holt 1 — t .r .-i • w rk. *in.h»ir.. car
tsa . '

• "-I 1 r - ,. IIsIihiI. t in,

and i ilsnN .
-*r- I ' " >•» •"* nui 01 -r l-i. etc.

All -rl.ru vlll ir- ft refill ilitvnllni. 1VI
•i,-„ (tome hours 7-i a. 111.—7 « p. m. split!

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 1 6-6 1 S Residence 83- M Winchester

Arlington Office 430-Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-

L

We tliscouttt all lulls, buy in largo quant it it.'*, nntl arc ploaHOtl

to save customers money on good work which is gttaranUiHl by a
reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ more,
real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester linns

put together. Large sales ami small profits has been our motto—
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt ami
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice ami we can do teal nice new work if we
get a chance.

Yours truly

•J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating iipparatus niade in

the I'liiteil States al short notice.

79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main
Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester

Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE -ALL KINDS

Widow*, c-pecially mothers, arc grcni believer* in lite

insurance. Are you sure your wife \\\\' never he 11 widow .'

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRACRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarine Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely

Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, The Druggist.

559 Main Street Tel. 324-2

Wedgemere Conservatories
75 Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

Prompt Work.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
TEL. 81

WHY DO LAUNORYMEN
Visit tin- riant of TIIK VVIXCHESTKK LAUNDRY COMPANY?
IWausf They Find There Not only the Latest Appliancea of the

Laundry Btminesis but tliu M nt Alv.mi -I M tho.U of LJ^iii^ THhtm

Appliances.
(

Our cordial invitation to inspect ottr interesting shop

is accepted hy only a few of the general public.

Hardly a day passes, however. Imt some tanndrvinan

dmps in to look ns over.

That tells a story of progress toward a modvl laundry

plant.

WHY NOT FOLLOW THE LAUNORYMEN AND BE MORE SOCIABLE?

! hc Winchester Laundry Company. Tei. Win 3*»0
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For the convenience of our reader* we give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. This list will be found a quick mean* of communi
cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES,

Mystic Valley Parage. Repairing, etc.

48.-V

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for Lire. 81808

Robert F. Whitney. Keo can. 337

AWNINGS.
W. \. Willi* Everett 5334.

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews. ISO Main St.

BtCYJLBi AVI) BVBV CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit R. Llbby NW-
CAItl'KTS CLEANED.

C. A. Niehols. Tel. 41fti-I. Woburn

COAL and WOOD.
George W. lilam hard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFKCTIONEKY and ICE CKEAM.

Charles Young, 516

Cover* Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACTOR.

Qulgley, Th oh. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F. N. Abare 324-2

Knight's I'harmaey U>9

DRY GOODS.
The F. .1. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 5SI-A83 Main

Street. 352 2

EI.F.CTRIC1ANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 406-L

Sandersou, E. C. Klectrical contractor.

530 L House

30U Business

J. Elmer Schurman 73U-L

ELECTRIC LKiilT.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

F.XI'RKSS.

Hawes Express 174

FIRE STATION.
311-8

FISH MARKET.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

Arnold, Geo, F. Cut (lowers and potted

plants. 2(11*2

J. Newman .v Sons.

Wesley F. Kwell, 3«8SI

GAS.
Arlington Gas Light < •>. 412 L

OKOCKIIIKS.

Richardson's Market. 410-479

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co. 071-M

llersey Hardware Co.. ICitl

lit)!' WATER HEATING.
Edwards & Poor Co. 251-1

IN.MIS.WCK.
Edward T. Harrington <& Co, 478*8

Jviiiipp. Newton A..A Co. Fire insurance.

3*1-8

S. K. Newman Main lUttiO

Residence 201-1

WooiN, Geo. A. Ileal estate and iiiiur-

nnei'. 30-8

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kind*.

300-1

Winchester -l^n-

1

A. C. A. MEET.

Most Promising in History of Asso*

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Tbeo. P. Wilson 20.102-3

LAUNDRY,
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

3-V2

MANICURE.
Mine Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes A- Co. 531-533Maln
Street 3.">2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Staii. All thentwsofthe
town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 260-1

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatrick. 651 L

PAINTER.

J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Wlnthroo 517 2
Office at Scales' Jewelry store

PLUMBEItS.
George C. Pratt & Co. 278

Edward* & Poor Co. 251-1

POLICE.
50

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-8 211-5

Richardson'* Market.

The annual camp of the Eastern

Division of the American Canoe Asso-

ciation will be held on Lake Quins^a-

mond. Worcester, Mass., May 27th, aSlh,

29th, and 30th. The Association has

secured the use of Blake Island and
Wapiti Island which are handy to the

Tatassit Canoe Club and it is the destre

to make tnis a camp where the canoe
will be more m evidence than it has been

.11 inoU ot the camps.

Located near the lamous Tatassit

Catiue Club of Worcester and other clubs

on the lake it is the ambition to make
this a record camp for attendance and
good fellowship.

Wotcester is central and easy to get

to by steam and electric cars and ou«ht

to be the largest camp the Association

rowing crews trom the Worcester High
School and the Kalumet Club ot Wor-
cester.

Tuesday will be the regular race day
for the Eastern Division canoe cham-

pionships and the list is as follows :

War Canoe. Club Four Single Blade,

Single Single Blade, Club Four Double
Blade. Single Double Blade. Tandem
Double Blade, Tandem Single Blade,

Order ot events subject to change.

The War Canoe Race bids fair to be

the best ever pulled off in New England

as there will be at least live crews in this

race, all ol which are anxious to Will this

year.

It is also intended to run an open sail-

ing canoe race Sunday it 'enough cat oes

are entered to make an interesting race.

There will be a ball game Sunday, the

Medtord Boat Club against the World.

The days ought to take care of them-

selves with the program outlined by the

Ktgatta Committee, but the nights being

dark must be made jolly in some way

Penn's Special

Memorial Day

Wreath
for $2.50 Delivered

Hutchinson's Market 513

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Gosgrove 2">fl-l

KdwardT. Harrington Co. 478-3

Woods, George Adams.

Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and
Insurance. 027 Main

Residence 21*1-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Burbank Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.

Supt. of Schools, office, High School,

107-2

Resilience tlol)

STATIONER.
Wilson 1 hi> Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, I'tr. sjfi

STEAM FITTER.
Edward K. Parker, -team and hot water
heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

2! 17 II

TEACHER.
Maekcehnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

15)17-5 Somen ille

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove 250-1

Kelley * Hawes :{.-,.;*

Hawes <S Fesscudcu 500-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, 282-2

q Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

q Sound or oval in shape, made of genuine Southern Magnolia leaves and
prepared, waxed, NATURAL Rosea and fern (see cut).

q This beautiful wreath WILL KEEP OUT OF DOORS FOR TWO MONTHS
or more. We sell thousands every year. Remember we deliver it to your
door for $2.50.

q HOW TO ORDER. Send postal order for $8.50, state whether round or oval

shape preferred and advise us what day in May you would like shipment.
Orde. TO-DAY, as our stock is necessarily limited.

Dept. C
43 Bromfield Street

Boston

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

has hail lor a number of years. There 1

will be something doing all the time, and
j

in variety enough to suit all tastes. The
j

camp being located on islands will make
j

it morj necessary than usual to use canoes ;

111 order to go and conn- at will, and it is

the wish of the Vice Commodore John,

II. Howard ..1 the Medtord Boat Club,

that the members will use their canoes

as much as possible.

The regular steamers on the lake will

stop at tile islands] and there will be a'

[
launch connected with the camp. •

;

Canoes may be hired at the lake, but it 1

j
is expected that members will send up

their own C.lUOeS and olltlits and make.

I

tins .1 real canoe camp in practice .is

' Well as in name.

Wapiti Island is owned by the Elks

I

and has been loaned to the Association

without any restrictions Jind therefore

will be used as the site of the " Medicine

I

Tent " and " Midnight Crews." Make
Island is owned by a Worcester family

and this island w ill be the home ot those

who are seeking rest and recreation.

The Regatta Coinmitte has arranged a

line set of races for the meet. Monday
will be a day tor the" Has Heens"and

the "Comers" and will consist ot all

kinds 01 novelty canoe races. There
will also be 1 aces between eight oared

j

so the lollowing has been mapped out

:

Saturday night will be the regular " free

for all " which needs no introduction.

Sunday night will be a treat in nh illus-

trated lecture by Win. Lyman Under-

wood of the Mass. Institute of Technology

on " Hunting with Canoe and Camera in

Mew Urun>wick." This lecture has

made Mr. Underwood famous through-

out New England and is well worth going

miles to see. Monday niebt will be the

annual ( amp lire and " experience meet-

ing. " Tuesday night will be the only

sad night 111 the entire meet , is then we
will be saying " bon voyage " to all ot

the jolly good fellows who have been

reunited at what looks like the best camp
yet.

Remember the dates and plan your

work accordingly. Come early and stay

the limit,

On the committees are the following

well known Medtord Moat Club mem-
beis: — K. C Clements, Chas. L.

Braiuerd, transportation ! Harold K.

Boardman, H. S. Perrin, camp site;

Benj. f. Jacobs, jr., regatta.

A number of Winchester Boat Club

members will attend and take part in the

sports, including Hermann I). Mtuphy,

K. Russell Murphy, James Newman ami
John Sheridan.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould*

ings In stock

No trouble to show samples at resi-

dences.

Residence, !".•:? Main Si.

shop. 508 Main St.

Winchester, Mass,

J»8 «>

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contrtctor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
in ArtWets) Stone, Asphalt ami *;i

Colicrote pristuot»

Sidewalks. Drliewajs, Curbing. Steps. Eto.

Him rs for OUsrs, Stables, Pxctorlef ami W»re
houses.

kstimatks f rkm s h ei >

I** 1.AK1C HTKlilJT,

WILLIAM J. DUNTON
i

'M^R-CLASS TRACK MEET.

Telephone 1467 Main

Flowers Teiegraotied to Ait Pons 01 me wont

B. F. MATTHEWS,
SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly santt. 1

conditions.

QAJARRH

|h> y»u wsiit i! : |iHiiituig, I lint :». |>Htli(titg

that wllll's'k « fll uul wear mv\K Ttivti eon-

•alt

PAINTING
111 ^ h\ fiHilltlllg, (liMt I

k w - . aid w rt»r mv\l?

W. A. NEWTH,
Tli.- |>racUcal bou»e imtntor anil caper hanger.

H>> :»l»n !<>• Uiiril»'"«l IhilrtUtig and tinting, and
tarries » Urn.- line ot MIU|>lM .<f

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

Ely's CraamDalm
i« quickly absorbed.

Gives Roiiel at Once.

It clean* -, soothes,
heals iin.l tiivtccts
the dise:i*<sf Welti,
brane r suitiugfroiu
Catarrh and drives
away a (VI I iu the _

stores tii.! S,' :is..s .,f HAY FEVEL
Taste .111,1 S 11, ll. y :!i r.o ct< . at Driii;.
gists or by mail. In li |ni I fortn, T". .••-tits

tly urothers, 5'i Warren Street, New Vork

Holland's Fish Markot~
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of an kinds

< 74 Main St. Winchestci

TELEPHONE 21?

The annual inter-clags tiack meet
took plats J last Tiiursilay afternonn ami
SSatiirdii}' morning on Manchester Kiehl,

ami resulted in n unplete victory for
litlSS.

sian'ms; out with the htindrcil yard
dn<«H. T'l'-' «<it litsi and second j.iaces

ami from this on, kept the lead
throughout the meet.

In the broad jump Johnston '13 >ji>t

lirst p. are, jumping nineteen feet, a
ureal distance for a High .School

nth ete.

Sm lit Ml jumped tive fe«t two inches
in the bi^li jump, uiving to l'.M I rive

points which wer<! their only one-.
Nohoily else could get above live feet

so the second place was divided evenly
lllllOUK 'he otliet three classes.

In 1 he mile tun. much to t he surprise
ol everhiiily, C'hnpiu '12 lintshed Hist.

Wilde 'IS, second, and Robiu 14'.

(hi il.

The summary

:

One huiidn il yard dash - H. Wheat le

v

I'M:', titsi: I., liuddti lHia. second, anil
Mnail l!M4. third. Time -eleven
S C.II.U.

Itroid jump -Johnston l',»13, lirst

:

(nlii. t -en feet), c!oddu 1012, second:
(lijhteeti feel, live inches) and U.
Whet t ey Il»l2. third, (eiifh'een tcct.i

Hal Mil.- linn D. Wheat ley l!>l:l.

lirst; Ch ij.ln.l'.'U*. se,ond ; and Wilde
1 'l • third. Time t»o minutes,
thirteen nod one hall sec lids

High jump—i-n'uli l.'ll. lirst, (tjve
f e .

I nicties) hill 11112, .1 illusion

I"13 ami Smith li'U all tied for wcoik!
at live feet.

Uelay mce-li'12 lirst ((ioddu. Kams-
Wivrth. Thompson ami II. Wheutiev)
I H sec nd. 11 tin-. Hilto' . Kohriuan
tt .d I). Wheat ley

1 audlUUthi d, Sm II.

Itohinsoti. Elliot and straw bridge.)
Time—two minutes, twenty>eight
seconds.
Two twenty yard dash—Goddu 1018.

lirst. H. Wheat ley I1H2. second and
Cutting 1018, third. Time-twenty-four
seconds.
shot put—D. Wheatley 101:1, first,

(thirty-three feet, three inches.) II.
Wheatley 1012, second, (thirty one feet,

nine inches) and Thompson 11>12, third,
(twenty-nine feet, nine inches.)
Mile run -Chapiii 1912, lirst. Wilde

1013, second, ami Itohinsoti in I i. third.
Time— live minutes and thirty seconds.

Four-forty yard dash—Cutting 1013.
lirst. H. Wheatley 1012, second ami
(iodd 11 1012. third. Time—fifty-live and
one half seconds.

Score hycla-.es. (he points count 0, 3,
and 1, respectively:

1011 1H2 1913 1!»14

100 yd. dash 8 1

Ku lining broad jump 4 !i

Half mile 3
Kuuniiig high jump 5 111
Relay race (I li 3 1

2 yd. dash st 1 11

Shot put 4 S
Mile :| l

440 yd, dash 4 n

The same old story again last Friday

when Winchester lost to Heading High

School, in its third league game, 14 2.

The game was slow and very one sided

all the time.

Reading started out with two runs in

the lirst inniug from an error and three

hits. Winchester held them for one

inning and theu in the third they hit

the ball to all corners of the lot

scoring six run«, Winchester making
two errors. In the fourth Inning, Head-

ing scored one run. four in the eighth,

and one in the ninth, most of which

were gained by heavy hitting.

(ioddu was in the box until the fourth

luning, when he was replaced by Mobbs.

Winchester was saved from a shut out

in the ninth Inning. Rogers started olT

with a hit, Mobbs got to lirst by

attempted force at second and then

l'ritne got a hit which went through

the right Holder, thereby letting in two

runs.

The summary:
Reading II. S.

bh no a e

White cf 2 6
Flint 3b lilt)
st rat ton c 2 13 2 1

Gibbons 2b 4 2
siembiidge lh 2
.staples If :l 2 ()

fj

(ieary ss 2 2
Day rf 2001
Fairbanks p o 1 :', 1

Totals HI 27 H 3

Winchester II. s.

bh po a e
Mathews cf, c O (I 1

lingers 2b 2 2 12
Fiinn If 1

(ioddu \< 1 11

Prime lit 111 3
Donahue rf O (I o
Pierce 3»i 3 i

H ilton s- (I

SlcKwen cf. c I
•".

Mobbs p 11 o 2

Totals 4 27 14 (I

Innings 1 2 3 4 .".
(I 7 8g0

Reading 2 (I 1 4 1-14
Winchester O 2— 2

Huns niade by While 4. liibbons 3,
Stratum 2, staples 2, Day. Fairbanks,
lingers, Mobbs. Flint. Stolen bases,

White 4, Gibbons 4. staples 2, Day 2.

Strat ton 3, Hilton 2. Geary, Flint 2,

Stembridge, Fairbanks. Rase on balls

by (ioddu 1. Fairbanks 3. Mobbs I.

Struck out by (ioddu 4. Fairbanks 1

Mobbs 2, Hit by pitched ball. Day
Fiinn. Wild oitch Mobbs. Passed
balls, McEwen 1, Mathews 4. Umpire,
I.cDiic. Time 2 his. 15m.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease
the antiseptic powder to shake into the
shoes. Makes tight or new shots feel
easy. Relieves painful, swollen, tender,
sweating, acbitiK feet and takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. Sold
everywhere, 2">c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen s. Olmsted, I.eRoy, N. Y.

Nelson Tigers Dc'eat the Loring A. C.

is to 9.

The Nelson Tigers played a Rood
clean game with the Luring A. C.

Tuesday afternoon at the Westley street

ball grounds. McAdams knocked a

I
home run with two outs, ami kttitiR one

man 111. I In u getting up twice again

made a 2 bagger and a bagger, (..

W'a'ers made a home run also li fting one

•nan in. The line up : Tigers Movie

c. M Adams p, Motiahan 1st, Hargrove
2nd, (i . Waters ss, F. Waters 3b,

McDonald rb, (Jy Young cf, Sullivan It.

Luring A. C. —Collins c, Carrigah p.

Reunion 1st, (Juigley 2nd, O'Connell ss,

Smith 3rd, Deiiiiisey rb, O'Melia cl, W.
Reanloii It.

Totals 5 42 29 4 Cohiin'na
Farrow.

Grai)iio,)li jii
(

', -tie II.

tl3o.tl

Oiieiiing at the Colonial Theatre on
Monday evening, May 22, Mr. Ral| h

Hcrz will appear as .1 -tar in " Dr. I »c-

Luxe," under the direction of Joseph XI,

(iaites who has |>cen giviiiK to lloston

such • m elleiit nttraciions as " Rrighl

K>es. Hire* Twins.." " I'be Girl ol

M> Dreams, " and " Katn -Uxl. " '

I >r.

lie Lust*" i> by Otto Hauerbaeh and
Karl J lusi lina, authors and composers
ol "Madame Slum " as well as tin

above atti.icttons that Mr. GaiteS li 1-

played 1.1 Mostoti. " Dr. De Luxe" is a

11 »vei musical come Iv lhat introduces a

new lin.-me.

"Dr. !)•• Luxe" comes direct trout the

Knickerbocker Theatre, New York,
wiiere it has had a successful and
profitable engagement and New York
papers speak ol It ill the llibtliest terms.

Stamp liiuges.it Wilson the Stationer's

Accident, Fire, or Delav, call up Wm
Chester 2i6>S, Winchester Garage toi

emergent) car— Read) 111 a minute, (i.

O. Fogg, Mgr.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as wc!! is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Telephone 21608

Oil, Gasolene ttnd a good varie-

vy of automobile, sundries.

MANAGER,

NOTICE
Depositing leaves and other refuse in

I be public streets and the burning of

same there. I» a violatioi ol the town
by laws, constitutes a source of danger
to passing homes, and ti I 1m the streets

with litter which the town is obliged to

cart away at great expense.

For these and other reasons, all per«

sons are requested to stop this practice

and thereby to assist the .Street Depart-
ment in keeping the htieets clean and
free from obstruction.

80 great has i he nuisance become that

the ofllcers of the street and police

departments have been directed to en-

force the by-laws 011 this subject.

J. P. HOl'TWKLL
I'RKVro.N POND
w m. bkia-'ukk
William j. d.m.y

Selectmen,

April 2<i, mil.
o.i>v.-..'j.1'.*.

J. T. COSGROVE

Real {Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal n e rty

aWAlNUTSt. a

Danger Signs
Of Kidney and Liver Disorders—

Dr. Kenaed^j Fi

Your health and Ufa depend
upon the Kidneys and Liver

,

working properly. When on*
of order you hiive pains in the
back, brick dust deposita.
scalding puins, swelUnK around
eyes, constipated howcLs,drow«
Biness, f.-ver, rheumatic pains,
skin and blrsxl troubles. Dr.
David Kennedy's Farorite
Remedy removes the nric acid
from the system, the cause of

most Ki lney, Liver and Bhsvl troubles. No
better remedy. 3"> years sueoesnful. Writ©
Dr. Duvid Kennedy Co., Hondout, N. V.,
U. S. A., fr.r free nample. All druKunits,
$1.00 a bottle.

GRIFFIN'S SHOE WW SHOP
V> MAIN

"(1 r#>Hr* ..*|..-r,,..

T. W IM. nK.- I Kit

<»'«>iiiiv»n i<ii »im m~>iii
S Hitirf l.,.l,..»* ,s|..«.|»

s...^n,. W«,V-
murk varrai.tal. «li»e a» * triti

»i ^..liiw, •

4 0cH
Subscribefor tbs Star.
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Mortgagee's Sale.

!

Uy viriuw ct h power of -»le oinWltttd iu a
j

morgan* deed given by Edgar K. Kay, ot
i

Bharoii.Jii tin- Coiimt'.nweaHh "I M<u«»oliu-

elt., t.. tlie Krtox Having* Bank*, a curpo-
j

ration liavlug it» umuil |>la<* "I bu»iue»» in
,

I.avreiK'e, In the OiulltJ "I ami i.nii-

luouwealtli "l MMMaviiiuMilU, dated l-taeaiuber

21, IWM, ami r> i>M wlt.1. Middlesex South

IMatricl Kegitlry • •! I U, buukUIS, page (89.

wi:i be kjI<1 ai Public Auction on lb

Tuesday, the sixth day ot June, 1911,

at twelve o'clock in the forenoon,

lol l.i.iili uf >-„i..|.ii. ii ii -.i..| in' rlg*gi , Mud

lyrtbe put i*.-.? o! fore<* losing ibis name, all ami
lingular, tho premise,, eouveyed bj -aid mort-

gage deed nainely :—

.\ uerlatli lra.-l..l laml W illi the building-* Uiere-
on. ftltilaled in WmelMwler, in tin- Count) -.1

Middlesex, mi. I i.<>innii>ii»ealth ul MummwIui-
•eti>, la-nig bit mi r* I I7ii on plan .it iauib "I

A'eilgeinern Park, n-eoi I in S..111I1 Muliilei-ex
Jo.-gi-in ••! Ii.-i-.i-. Kited I'lan .11. ami mora pal-
tleiilariy liomideU ami .leci-nlH-.l ... i..il..a>

Nnribwupiteri} bj nuinlwreil I7."» ..n >aid

plm. ...... liuiulreil anil tl.iriy nine and ,0 KMfeel .

N..rtli.- i.ierly by tJ-ipley street, eighty leet;
Buiitlii.amuily by lliu reuiaiiilng poitiou ..f lot

nuiiibi-ruil li«. lion --I Imiiierij .•• A. W.ou-,
one liiiinlre-l ami mill) nine ami ;n urn l>-ei 1 ami
SoutUKei-terl) h) lot uiiliitiered I a I mi Mill I'lan

elglily leet.
Km- buii'lreil ilullari- u ill lie ti-.|iilreil to he

liai-t 111 i-aidi In I he |- ii- Ii.i-ii al Inn lime ami
plan- ol Mile.

' Kurlher lerw>
at t lie rale.

tC**l \ S\> in..- hi-
II) AllHTt|l.l.

Eaton & Chandler, Att..me>>.
I.iiurenev, .Man-.

STUPENDUUi

DEVELOPMENT

Far Raaching Plans For Im-

proving Bostoi Hiriisf

BOSTON CHARTEa^UMCHANGEO

nil In-

>. Mortgagee
neb, 1 ri-a-'in-r.

inyl2.ie.2ij

Mortgagee's Sale.
liy virtue ol a power Of i-al ntainud in a
rerialn mortgage deed given by Henry Ij.

Jturiiiiaiii, Ihwlou, in tbeUoiilily »! Suffolk,

ami (^oiiiinonuealih ul Massachusetts, to the

Kwex Savings lliink, a eor|ioriilloii having it*

IIKllllI pliu'i ..I bit«im»* in I.hm i,.|ii-,\ III the

Count) ..I I \, ami Commonwealth <>f

MiImm.-Iii.-i-Uf., .laleil .1111111:1, ItMK), ami H-.--il.lr.

I

with Mubli v .•".null Di-lint K-giMry ol

|i I*. Hook Hi., page IM, will lie "old ill

Public Attel Hie pH-mi*ei>,

Tuesday, the sixth day of June, 1911, at

eleven-thirty o'clock in the forenoon, 1

for breach ol •••milli ion <il .aid mortgage, ami
|

for the puri 1 1 re. I !»• mine, all ami

Uigulnr, the pr.'iniM-* )•••! !•) Mid rt-

gage dedd nil I) :

A eeriain triiel -.1 laml wiih the huihlliiga
tlii'ii-.iu, -iiiuileil in VVim-lM'i*l«.-i , In sud I .iniii) i

ol Ml. I. II.--.-X, ..ii tin Ii.a-ii n.. Hn.le ..I
|

She Ill W...I, ......ill.. I. ami lu.llliile.l ami
dnwrlbed a- |.ill..»> :

llcgliitilitg ul ii -Iniie Ih>uiiiI M'l t:i llie ground
in I lie ii> III I rahl Kin II I W i ll.e

;

li..rlli.-.i-l-n\ i-uriiri nl Ha- uriiiil.-il i.i -ii.i--.

lb. n e I lie line run.. Snilllu-iiMrn.i h) laml mm
Ol l.illlieil) ..| ..lie lliaillei Iillllilleil iweuty-
eight umiKl mi. i i in ii riom- iml at the
l.-.illiii. -I- i > i-.ruel --I •illier Hi" I "I Mllil

llneliee i li.-i lurniiig ami ruiiiiiu^ nearly
riiuilh by K iel lii.ullee's lit-t mil I luml |..nlleen
feel In u -i.. i un.l •< in the giuiiml nl Iniul

mm in h-riin-l I) ul nne llipley el il . Ilienee

turning ami i a uu i\e.l.-i l, by ulhei >alnl ul

Naill Klplel el III i.e«|.|ll\ -IX ami II Km leel lull
•loli.i I.nun.U. | in lli.- i;r.'.iiii.l al ..I In i laml ill Mini
Kipb-y el nl. I hence I ill uiiiK ami iililuing lioilli-

ueni-i ly ny i.l Iii i laml <-l in i liipiey .1 ul,
one huii.ll e.l -ix ale. .U-lbii i. . i l.i « - i i •

.
- himmt

»el Hi the giuiiu.l ii I be i-uiilhcili nne ul I

Hlielliebl vtevl ; ll.e luimiig ami ruiiiiiug
N..rllicii.-Ieily In ii liberty line ol Mi. lli.-..|

We-t eu:lily ami |-.m l. el In t he |n.iul
nl lieginniiig. Haul irnd -l laml euiilaiin>
ninely m\ liuiulreil ami i il iij m|iuire Ivel
ami i.->li..»u a- li.i nuiiitn-ri'il iIium .... un a
lilaii enlllleu, "I'Ijiii u| I. iinil n| I-', l„ lilple) ami
V. K II. .\ey , MbcHlenl ttenl, \\ n.eli. -l-i

,

Mum- ,. 1 1 ift, lain. \\ .1. |hi||eii, Kugu.eer,
- -. l' -l - Ii -. Plan..l.le.l. Mi. I, II,

u..h Inn, I

I III- .-.II

J"eM|ua right* ami privilege* us ,„.• -el lurlh
. a it 1 >»l the -ai. I pt'euii-i'* riiuiiiug Irion
'imik I., llipley el ul. tu the Mil.I Henry I.,

liui'uliaiu. iluieil .lime .1, in. ii, an. I I., in- r«
cnnleil Willi Mli|ille-.x >..iiiii lli-lilel llegis-
irv .il I I-, hereM llli.

Vive Ii Ii.mI il.illlirs "ill be |e.|li I |.. be
pulil in ea-li by Hie |nn ellnn-i al i lie time ami
jiliiee ill Mile. Purthei lei in* mil be ituiioiuiveil
ul the -al.

.

K«sK.\ Savings Hank, Mortgage
liy A. belt I. Couch, Treasurer.

Katun \ Cbamller, Alt is,

I. au reuee, Ala**.
uiyia.in.aii

MtliltUCMKji.aa.

PKOBATR COfKT.
To the lieir* ul- Ian .

next .il km. ami nil oilier
persuns uilere-leil IU Ule no ale 01 William
Alexamler Hates tat WinobesWr, u. »aul
County, ilccea-eil.
WllKKKAs, a ei riBin liislriiiuelil pin p.. i ting to

be the lust u ill hiuI Icstaineiil ol siibl ilueaa.eu
ha* lH-eu pi | in snitl four! fur Prolatte, bv
the llu*tuu Male |i, p,.Mi unit Trust Cotn| y.
Who piays Hint letters IcRtninetilary may be
Insiieil iu ft, ill.- uxueulor tlu.rciii niiiieil, wKliout
giving a -iir.-ii un It* olllcliil luitul.

Vou are hereby eiteil to Hp|atar at a Probate
Court, tu be in i.i ai (.'aiilbrlilie, lllsMilCouniy'ol
Mnhllesex. un the II. st .lav ot .llliie,

A. H. inn. al nine o'clock In the lorenoon, to
boa cause, if any you have, uhy I liu same
• bonlo nut be graiilnl-,
Ami saul imliliouer i* hereby iltrecteil to give

public iiutn-etbereul, by publishing lhi« citation
once in each week, lor three succcsnlve week*,
lu tlie V\ liielicster HrxR. a newspaper pilbhsheil
In Wnic.lie*ier, the lust publication I ne
day at loa*t before *abl Court, anil by mailing
|iost-pabl I. Ilvcring a cupy ol tins citation
to all km.«n person* interested In tbecslate,
geven ilnysal least before mini Cmiit.

Wilnes-. ClIAItl.i:* .1. Mi I.MIItK, Ksipiire,
Kir-i .Imlge ot salil Court, tin* eleventh
day ot May. in the year one llioiuiaml nine
liuiulreil and eleven.

W. K. W Hi lUtS. K.-guner.

ilia) lV.M.ili

"
KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery/ Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

fe»l«.l Hay and Strmi K..r Sale.
Table* ami Chair* To Let lor atloceaiuuB*

KELLEY & H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i j PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CARPETWORK
Now In the time to bare yoor Kupiand Ca'net

•hxaned ami old carpet* made into rug*. Cane
Mat «hstr< r«*aat»d. XM ktml* of carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cle*ninK Works. 7 BUEL PLACE

T«l«phone. *92-L Woburn.

HAIR BALSAM
ICIf»r.«.« «n# l.« i- :>i the h»lr.

.it ST. .Will

linir 10 loninna toi
Cur*. «i-i 1- a tlllf t.\,.:

I- .1 .1 ): . « I'-...-.- .i.

Ch»IiI weatlow coning. How about the inrnacw

I will keep your blouse warm at ill 11 ne*. X 1

freeze up ur extra plumber* bill*, rmler.tatid

all klmU of beater* ami the price mil *uit yorlt

!
1

cH#m$W' 5'iU
47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 331-8

Legislature Moves to Investigate Divi-

dend Cut—Governor Foss Cuts Deep

Into Appropriations For State

8chools—Expert Disagrees With the

Governor

Om» oT the nvi-t far-reaching

schemes for Hip development of the

port of Boston has been outlined in a

bill providing for the appointment of

thrfr- directors "f tiio port of Bcston

who are to tie administrative officers

of the port. Under this measure an

issue of stale bonds to the amount of

|9,0U0,O0O is authorized to consum-

mate this development. The chair-

man of the directors of the port is to

receive $15,000 and the other two

members $10,000 each. The directors

are authorize d to proceed with a com-
prehensive plan for development and

given charge of all lands and rlshls

owned by ti-.e comm. nwealth on or ad-

jacent to the harbor front. The
powers and duties of the harbor com-
missioners are transferred to this

board of directors. The directors are

authorized to take property by right

of eminent domain, to build piers and

provide track connections for any

railroads now here »r to come here

to equip the piers with all modem ap-

paratus, in acquire lighters or '.Hut

vessels needed. These directors may
make leases of piers, local Ions, etc.,

for a period not to ex d ten years

with a right to renewal on readjust-

ment of terms.
The hoard Is to make plans for piers

and a dry dot k t>> accommodate the

Iftrgesl ocean steamers and submit

ilieni lo the legislature of 1912: to

secure from l1oKto.ii free conveyance of

the city's right and title t" Apple Is-

land and i.th.-r property.! Provl |on

Is made that all authority and lie ti e.s

tn persons or corporations granted

since IS0.1 shall cease or lie f.ule:ted

through non-user. The directors are

authorized to employ engineers and

assistants subject to civil service

rub s. An appropriation of I'.
i.nn

cnrrii '. In the measure to pay the

salaries and expenses of the directors

In the present year.

Kor a long time much has been sai l

about the development of the port of

Hosti n. It has been talked of s" Infis

in a theoretical way that a practical

move toward such development seems
to have come as a complete surprise

to the vast majority of people. New
tinelund was once one of the greatest

shipping sections of the country.

There seems to be no reason why she

should not again till a larger place as

a shipping center.

Charter Amendments Killed

The senate has killed the bill to

amend the Huston city charter. There
was a tremendous fight over thl<

measure and II had the support of the
Democratic machine and some of the

Republican members. It passed the

house by a substantial majority, but

Immediately aftt rwards those who
wished to see the present charter
given a longer time to prove Its worth
Rroused themselves and awakened
public sentiment against the bill.

Mosl of the Boston newspapers op-
posed the passage, of the measure,
and It was also fought by all the city

reform agencies and to good effect.

Representative Martin Lomasney has
been the inline mover In the tight to

amend the charter. He early solidi-

fied the Democratic members with few
exceptions and won over a good num-
ber of Republicans, nils was com-
paratively easy In the house but when
tt came r" Ihe senate public sent Inn tit

gut in its will, and it was detested
by un overwhelming majority, i'roli-

ably if the vote had been taken si v-

ewil w.o'.s sen. it a/o.ild have been
bo%ipara lively close.

The Old Order Chan^eth
The days or radicalism stem in be

here. An order has bei n passed by

I
the Massich r»etts hoi=e providing for

j

an lnvesflgitHon by the railroad c:i n-

mission ir tie recent cut In the Has-
ten and Maine dividend fro n 6 per-

j
cent in 4 percent. Ten years a~o s ich

nctltn by ll.e legislature w.o.ild have
I
been looked upon as rank Socialism,
it can hardly b»- wondered at that the
managers of public service corpora-
tions claim they do not know where
they are standing when they are un-
der the control of so many regulat-
ing agencies. The railroads are
amenable to the Interstate commerce
commission, the state board of rail-

road commissioners and the legisla-

ture. There are also numerous boards
of trade and other agencies which
from time to time feel the necessity

of aiding along the same line. As one
member of the legislature stated the

other day. this seems to be a time ol

general distrust. No one seems to

have any confidence In the work be-
ing done by public service commis-
'oners or in the good Intentions ol

who have the direct management
bile service corporations. Ac-
ig to the vlnw of this legislator,

a feeling Is destructive of big

i m - 8 ,1 . ! n

Governor Foss I'a cj S::-.ool Fund
Governor Koss has part d the appro-

priateins fur stare schools. Including
the industrial school for boys, Lyman
school for boys and state industrial

schcol for gtrls. He approved the
regular maintenance appropriation of

IIMoo for the Industrial school for

Beys, but disapproved all but $10,000
ol $l-4.L"v."i asked for for contra!

power light and heating plant, and for

h n. w cottage to accommodate thirty

|

boys.

The special appropriation of $23.-
'

1 10 for the Lyman school Includ) d

: I
.mm for the purchase of a farm an 1

bui •-. Tie governor approved
'only f::.',0u of this $10,000, deeming

;
that sufflebnt to buy 120 acres of land

! without buildings.

He approves $12,000 for a filter bed

I
for sewerage at the state Industrial

,
school for girls, but does not approve
a request for $12,000 for enlarging the

hospital. He approved the regular

maintenance appropriation of $73,500.

lie also approves $40,000 for the board
nf trustees of the Lyman Industrial

schools

.

The legislative committee having In

charge Governor Voss' special message
i n the gypsy and brown tall moth sup-

; presslon has reported no legislation

necessary and recommended unani-

mously on appropriation of $165,000
for suppression of the moth, $150,oiio

for the general work and $15,000 for

parasites. The governor feared that

the money for the suppression of the

gypsy and brown tail moths was not

being properly expended. A good
many nf the leading men of the state

went b« fere the committee and urged
: that the work of extermination be con-
1 tinned unremittingly. Some of the

|
most prominent nu n in the state have
opposed the governor on this matter,

! many of them being men of his own
I
party.

Expert and Governor Disagree

C, Harpham is one of the ex-

perts who was empowered by Gov-
ernor Koss to net in his Investigation

of state Institutions, departments and

commissions. Mr. llarplium disagrees
' with the governor's recommendations

to the ioglv'anire regarding the Mas?
saehiisi tts agricultural college. The
governor's recommendations wi re sup-

posed to he based on Mr. Harphani's

j

report. The governor took the ground

that an appropriation of $129, '.'SO ror

this institution Is enough. Mr. Harp-
ham admitted tha 1 in his judgment the

Institution could not get along on this

Finn and do eKicient work. When
asked what he thought of the Massa-
chusetts agricultural ci !! ge as com-
pared with other Institutions which

have farms he re;.lied: "I think It

could give advice to many "f them."

:
He said the administration of the cpl-

j
lege is efficient and harmonlmis, the

accounting system complete and ade-

quate, and the relations between de-

partment* all that could be dedred.
He thought tie n cinitiu ndatloiis tit

the trustees of the ollegc should be

followed, thotiah v re sho.ild be taken

that in their zeal for the welfare of

the InStitiltInn they do not exceed Its

actual needs.

Eihtoii of tii* Stak:
I May I have room in the columns of

! your paper lor a few questions addressed

I to " The Spectator ?
"

I
Not many weeks ago, he made this

|

statement in the STAR, in speaking ol

Woman Sulirage : "Women would vote

light." Does lie mean by this that the

j

twenty-six million Honied in uur country

|

would all vote, alike. It not, which
' class would be hit .liable 1

' The women who are already heavily

laden with the womanly duties of home,
or with the social, philantiopic, educa-
tional, and municipal work which they
are doing in so many places ? 1 suppose
if The Spectator means *by " right.

"

["conscientiously" these women might

I

be counted upon to vote " tight." and in

i

thus as.-iuniitig Hie responsibility of

I sulliage and politeal life, either give up
,
much ol the work they are now so
splendidly cmryiug on in their own
womanly way or lie crushed by the new
weight laid upon .their already heav ily

burdened shoulders.

But, perhaps, The Spectator means
the women whose votes would be merely
duplicates of those of t.ithers, husbands,
brothers, or sons ; or those women who
would be influenced by petty prejudices

or spite—such women as the one who,
two years ago. when, displeased with

the Sergeant -ai-Arms at the Suie I louse

in hVHon, oH'acciuot otfns iwn'stenre

ou obe> ing orders, Remarked that, if he

were t<> be a candidate for re-elect i< n,

she would do all she could to defeat hiui.

Ur, is it the women—unquestionably

many—who would be ever ready to sell

their votes, as did women in Colorado,

|

who voted the Republican ticket one
I
year, and the Democratic the next,

frankly admitting to Mis. lioddard, a

! watcher at the Polls, that they did it

!
because the Democrats gave them more
m iney Hiau the Republicans. Did these

women vote " right'"

It The Spectator will be so kind as to

tempt
j
list what his slatvtiieiit means, tie

will greatly oblige.

A Winchester Woman.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscot* for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question

Club.

<Co„»,.,„, IS10 by R.»- T. S. LiaKott. D D I

May 21st, 1911.

(Copyright. 1910. by Rev. T. S Linteolt D.U.i
Song of the Vineyard. (A Temper

anee I<esson.) lsa v: 1-12.

Golden Text—Woe unto them that
are mighty to drink wine, and men of
strength to mingle strong drink, lsa.

v : 22.

til) Verse 1—The Lord here In a
parable of a vineyard, recounts His
dealings with Judah and Israel, in

what respects Is the parable appro-
priate?

12.) Verses 2-4—What had God done
for his ancient people that he had not
done for any other nation?

(3.) What was the nature of the
land which God gave them?

it.) What was the nature of the
laws under which God placed them?

(5.) What was the nature of the
promises God gave them?

(6.) What personal relation did
God sustain towards them?

<7.) What had God a right to ex
pect from them*

18.) Can you suggest anything
which God could have done for them
better than he did?

(l>.) As a matter of fact what re
turns did they make to God for all his

tare over them?
(in.) Verses 5-7—What did God do

D the Jews, and to their chief city?

(11.) What has been the condition

it the Jews for the past nineteen hun-

dred years?
(12.) Can vou name any ration that

has been sinful and successful, for any
g'eat length of time?

(13.) What are the chnnee* for bus-

iness success as between two men of

erpial ability and opportunity, one a
food and the other a had man?

(14.) Verses SI"—What is the

moral character and tendency, of the

co-called combine?"
(!"..) How i|d you class those men

whoso chief ambition is to "join house

to house, that lay Held to Held," that

they may be rich men?
(16.) Contrast the domestic happt-

|ess, In the mansions of the rich and
the cottages of wage earners, who are

Christ inns, and say which enjoys the
greater.

1 17.1 Verses 11-12 -N'ntne some of

cur outstanding national sins, and say
which is the greatest of them.

(lS.i Which works the ruin of a
man, or a nation In the shortest time,

avarice or sensuality?
ilH.) What Is the Influence of

r-trong drink upon those who take It

habltuallv?
(2".) Do you know any and Is It

possible, that one may drink steadily

end still be a clear thinker and a good
man?

• 21.) What Is the general effect of

moderate drinking?
(22.) If the manufacture and sale

of strong drink were to be made Il-

legal what effect would It have upon
domestic happiness and moral charac-

ter? (This is one of the questions
that may be answered In writing by
members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. May 2Sth. 1911.

Mfeah's Picture of Universal Peac«.
(An International Peace Lesson.)
Mlcah 0:1-8.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEATRE.

What promises to lie in many respects

the most pretentious bill of the year is

announced for 11. F. Keith's Theatre

next week. It is headed by Irene

Franklin, who is by common const nt the

greatest character singer now on the

Mage, and her song, "ltedliead," will

be remembered for all time. Miss

Franklin was recently the star of Lew
Fields' "Summer Widowers." This

bill will contain a twiinbei of features

new to Huston. It w ill include •!. C.

Nugent, t lie western actor, and a

splendid company in a comedy called

|
"The Sqnarer." There will also be

stepp, Mehlinger and King. Ill ee boys

from tlie went ru coast will their rag-

time siuging, piano-playing, and im-

personations, This week will uls i

mark the liist appi arance in vaudevll »•

I

of Anton Tore Hi. unquestionably the

,

greatest double bass player in the

i woiM. He has jm! linlslied a success-

ful season with Floreiicio Constant i no,

, the great Opera Hi>u»e teuor. win* ha*

bwn4HMt conceit tOllf. Other featnte-

will Jie 11111 and Sylvam. balances
Paul RaCrnix, "the ma i With Ui

hats;" Gordon Brothers, singeil ami
dancers; and LaToy Brothel•-. comedy
acrobats.

SUMMER
Telephone Directory

Closes IVlay 26

The Boston IHvision Telephone
Directory containing thr Xort/t and
South Shore listings will go to press

NOW IS THE TIME
to order your new telephone so that your name will be listed

in the HeXt issue.

DO NOT DELAY
if you are contemplating have ;i new telephone or uuikiiij; any

change in your present service.

Call at iiq Milk Street or nt 105

Trcmont Street, Boston. Orders will

be taken at either of these places
for any point in our territory.

If more convenient, telephone Fort
Hill 7600, the Contract Department

New England Telephone and

Woman's Safe Step to Better Looks
Is not hard to find. If your eves are (lull— if your skin is sallow, or your
complexion muddy; If you h ue no roses in'vmir cheeks, do not bother
with cosmetics, Don't risk harmful drugs. Gel good, rich blood in vniir
veins, and then you will have the bright looks mid charm of pert'eet health

BEECHAM'S PILLS
arc wonderful aids to women mid women's looks. If your blood is poor—
if you are pale, weak and not opto the mark—your stouiucu and organs
of digestion and elimination are the cause

Beecham's Pills correct fault-.. They Will help you to pood inges-
tion and active kidneys and regular bowels -to freeiloiii from troubles
—to purer life-making, beauty-creating blond. In nil truth and serious-

uesSi you will find that liirgiK.dlic.iiih and good looks, Becclittiu's Pills

m as m m a c ! 1 bmm

EYEGLASSES « SPESmOUl

We sell ^reat numbers of KRYPT0K5, simply

because tKey are Kandsome, durable, and

easy to wear.

At any of our stores.

315 Washington St. "\

310 Boylston St. \ BOSTON
75 Summer St. J

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon
Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with*
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS.
TELEPHONIC CONNECTION.

ANY KIND

ANY WHERE.

May 2—May ijO, H'U.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C Udren.

lielieve Peverishness, Had Stomach,
Teething blunder*, move and regulate
the Bowel* and are a pleasant remedy
fni Worms, fsed by mothers for
years. They in ver fail. At all drug-
gists. 2ftc, Sample fitBE. Address,

j
A. S. Olmsted, Lu Koj, N". V.

Exhibition of photograjihs, "Classic
French Art,

-
' loaned by ihe Library An

Crab.
(Notk -These pictures are all in the

Louvre, in Paris.)

Two VVolNirn yonng mm who were
trviiij; to see how small tile) could make
Winchester look, hy tearing through heie

on motor-cycles, Monday evening, were
suddenly cotitronted by the long arm ol

the hm in the shape of Chief Mcintosh.

After a severe lecture the young, men
were allow ed to a" on their way at a

gieatly modifier] rate of speed.

NEWTON A. KNAPP& CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fcrt Hill 2364

Vacuum cTeaners to rein. Wm.
Homer Colgate. Tel. Win. iiS'J M.

m>ta.3t

OFFICE t ,

l 74 Whin Street, Wlnchekte'"

Houttt tt Mora PoBd

GARGAS

Fruit and Vegetables
Importers of

PURE OLIVE OIL
Also a Fine Line nf

- Cigars mill 1 igaiettu*

5Mt. Vernon S'., Winchester, Mass.

" Telephone 567-L
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While digging holes for the piers fur

the new Winchester Laundry building on

Converse place a rather singular condi-

tion was revealed. Below .1 certain

depth the holes rapidly filled with water,

and it was supposed at tirst that n seeped

through the ground from the Mill pond

• lose hy. hut on close inspection it was

seen that the water flowed from west to

south, or in the direction ironi Vine

street toward the Town Hall building.

The general surmise is that the watei

comes front Wedge pond following .1

Strata ol sail 1 to the upper end of the

Mill pond.

Kelley & 1 1awes are going to move
the dwelling house now situated smith of

their stable on Railroad avenue to the

Corcoran lot just uurchased by them

turther up the street. On the site "I the

house they will erc:t a nun rele garage

for Hi" st'ir.i.;'' "f new motor vehicles

now b'w-iii^ made tor them, aiid :>>r the

gener.il stor.i^ ni outside antos.

AhtoUit die p.isierijjers returning on

tli': Cymric froui Kuropu List Stturday

Was Mrs. julm I

1

. Tucker fotuieily o|

t.Umjjarry.

Mr. Wairen G. Swett of Norwood
street has been s|ien<ling a tew days in

Portland, Maine, with bis lather.

A Slaughter was bom to Mr. anil Mrs.

George Colt ol Hillside avenue last Sun-

day morning.

Mr. Gay of Bacon street is making ex-

tensive improvements on his summer
cottage at Bayside, Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N'ickerson of

Bacon street are occupying their sumtnei

cottage at Bayside, Hull. Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Bancroft will occupy Mr. Nicker-

son's Winchester home this summer.

Mr. Herbert Kelley won the 440 yard

dash in the Yale-Harvard Dual track

meet at New Haven last Saturday. Mr.

Kelley also won tins race in the Dual

meet last year at Cambridge.

Professor Zuehlin who lectured before

the Fortnightly last week, has just re-

turned trom a three month's ttip in the

west where he has lectured on topics

relating to Democracy and Education.

Professor Zuebhu is an enthusiastic noli

player and spends .ill possible leisure on
the Country Club links.

Mr. Robert Gay is one of the manv
men, who has loaned his automobile for

the use hi the children toi the blind,

crippled ami orphans outing at Sharon

on June 5II1,

Edwards A Poor <.'•'., Tel. 251-M
whenIjoii vv.inl a pltmilier at once, All

kinds ..I johl ing promptly attended in.

At the tlct lion nl new olhcers lor the

coiuiiiK y at "• the Prof. ssion.il Woman's
Club, Mrs. Klei-ira M. Sherman, form? ri>

of Willi bc-ti 1, iv. is chosen one 01 the

\i 1 -pie ideuts anil Mis. Annie Audits

I law Icy Wa- » li tied mlu of the lllelllbels

n! tii'' executive ho.uil. Mrs. Shcruian

w ,s ,n . n< time pn si' l< 111 ot tli- Will

Chester u mil iti's 1 Iii'.i, the iMirtmghtly.

Rummage Sale, Saturday,
May 20th, at 522 Main St.,

I0.3O a. m.

At a meeting ot the duectors of the

Winchester Boat Club last week it was

decided to install gas in the club house.

Seventeen new members were elected to

the cluii also This organization is

becoming in ire popular in town each

year and the non resident list is now
tilled. A unique feature ot the club is

its maintenance of a lleet of canoes for !

use of it-, members who do not own boats I

ot their own. making membership
especi illy attractive to High school bu\s

and families w ith young people.

A cake sale will be held in the \e~try

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, on

May 27, at two O'clock under the auspices
j

ot the Ladies' Aid Society of the]

Methodist Kmsconal Church. Home
made bread, pies, cake, * doughnuts,

cookies, will tempt th- dainty appeiies.

my 19. 2t

Ink Carter's, Caws' Stafford's, l'u

dcruood's, Sauford's. Iliggin's, Cross",

Stephens' ami David's lor all uses.

Wilson the Stationer.

One day recently a boy attending the

Chapin School was late 111 arriving,

whereupon the teacher asked hint why
he was tardy. Angelo replied that Ins

mother was sick.
'

' Is she very sick?"

inquired the teacher. Angelo replied

that " he guessed she was." "Does
she have a doctor?" "She did have

one," he replied, "but she sent him
away." "What did she do that for?"

asked the inquiring teacher. "Because, "

said Angelo. " he walked to the house,

and my mother wanted a doctor who
would come in an automobile. "

Bicycles and repairing at Schurnun's

5 Railroad avenue. mio.tl

F.ssex Fertilizer best for La*n or G ir

den at Central llardwaie Store.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
will m to hit:' our lU't's era

icizi'tl. We avoid it \>y hand*

litlg only the wry choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. Tiny tire from

fresh young steers ruined

especially for beef. Then- is

110 finer meat produced in this

country <>r any other. Try

BOLD ROBBERY
t>u \\ t-duesday uiubt a gentleman on Sheffield Hi ad was robbed of

a part of hi* house by a robber named

FIRE
who was seen and arrested by the tire department. Mi' will probably
soon be released and may visit your house next. Are vou ready for

him'.' If not consult at ouce

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

otie ami see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

Mor« pansies in '! in Wiin Ik.-I'

:\ other low ii hi Massai ! usv It -.

ion's shipment
i
which is njjht

'it now . -w iil proludil) 1 1111 up

' b iski'ts, woi th to the growv r

to . inht cents, this niyeS a tot. I

j' ;. «.' foi Wini 1. 1 ~t' i 's puns)

than in .1

This sea

at lis In

to joo...

from i v

01 ..lout

crop.

Thcntic ( >|»n i \\ >• filing or S » Uty
event, Close cats, heated. Call VVuv
chestei |;.,sy rnliiig cars, reliable
ilnv i- \\ mi Ik stcr » ige. i '•. 0,
\ Mgr.

Baby carriage* re Ure-il at Central Hard-
ware Store, i s Pleasant street. u

to rent. Win.

. Win. 2ftJ.M.

t.iyli'.rK

Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist of Bridgeport,

Conn., is visiting friends here this

week. Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist were
tortner residents of this town.

The members ot the Bethany Society

met Tuesday at the home ol Mrs. John
Murdock on Main street. A lot was ac-

complished tor the coming sale to be

held June 15th on the grounds of Mr.
Geo. R. Nugent on Fairview place.

Mrs. Herbert Butler of Hancock street

w ill entertain the members on Tuesday
at her bungalow.

Mrs. James IS. Corey is spending the

week with her daughter. Pauline, at Mt.

I lolyoke College. Wednesday, the an-

1

iiual May Day Festivities were held, con-

sisting nt plays, dances, etc., 111 the open
.11 th .itrc.

Mrs. N (". Brown ol Park road enter-

tained .it w hist mi Tu. sday.

Mrs. Atlrcil Clarke ot Sheffield roatl

was taken to the hospital Tuesday to

undergo .1 seiioiis operation on her

throat. SI I
• his Intel) been stopping .it

til. S Mill I S, I 1,1 P.O. toll.

baud) lions have secured a strni.g

fo ithobl on Ihu Town Hall lawn adjoin-

im; 1 he river,

>iis. John Wallace Suter returned

home from a trip on Wednesday, nun b

bem lited in health.

sai d -rson. Klertricim. Tel. 355 2.

Columbia Giaphophoiies, Gene II.

Farrow. «l.1o,ti

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt
Vernon street,
Pleasant street.
Columbia Records, Gene B Farrow.

Why not give your floors a

coat of JA'P-A-LAC, and have them

look hright and new, the way they

did the day they were first finished ?

The cost is extremely low, and

you will enjoy doing the jap-a-

hAC-i.NG yourself. The natural jap a-i.ac is a clear, transparent

finish, which dries hard, with a beautiful lustre.

There are a number of beautiful colors you can use, ami a hundred
uses for each color.

OAK, DARK OAK, WALNUT. MAIIOiiANV. CHERRY, MALACHITE
GREEN, OX BLOOD RBI), ENAMEL GKEEN, ENAMEL RED, BRILLIANT
BLACK, DEAD BLACK, NATURAL, (H.OSS WHITE, FLAT WHITE,
GROUND, BLUE, (SOLD am. ALUMINUM.

All sizes from 20cts. to $3.00. At our Paint Department.

15 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Mass.

West Side House Lots
The land belonging (o John R.

Newman situated corner of

Baeon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square

feet of land is offered for sale at a

Vacuum cleaner*

llune! Colgate. Te

In All Si'U*<>iuililu Klml* HI Ui'Hiioiialilc I'nees

J. NKW.TAN & SONS CORP.
24 Iremont St., Button, M«»».

Oi.l.r- |.. i
il. >«-> ti-lrarHpliiMl l<> nil prhiciintl

Miiiw in Hi.' Cuite-I Si ilex.

VVi-wlll |..y |',.|. |,|,.,i,i' i'Iiii'zi-ii mill ileiivi-r

j

it >n< r» trcu ..I I'lini'iie in Wmulii'iUt-r "ii univm
ill II"'. !.•«« I|i4l; ,».'ll).

ot'll OFFICE IN I'OST OFKI'Mv BLOCK i« o|u>n r-vpty wepb day
from > v. m, in (I p.m., nit).) Sat u id,i.v ••vcnin}!«. * U. A tuurinu i-ar

is always Mti luiml ioaily^f ii slmw |>iiinii»« five customer* ot.tr large list of

in.'|.i'i ; n's i.tlVioil lor wile in Hiivtovvii. Ineltiilt'il In this list are homes of"

niiuU iaie |une» iitTcieil at frHMO ami ii| ward, and many new. attiAetive

lenient ami nil iii|{le liuuHes ran-iim in Hu e from »1 ,(HH) to >I7.000. f If

|io»«ilile appointments should l>e made in lulvance. Tele|ihone Winchester
."Ui 1 or ii«4-:».

EAST SIDE
To anvone In seari-n o't an attra.'-

:ivi home on IiIkIi uiouiul and an
atmosphere I radiant with |>i lie, we
ran reeouilliend the tolo*inu
»h llijle and tieldstone liouse of 1.'

i-i.oiiis and lialii, eoitihiuat-oii steam
aii" lint ulr liea!. 7 lii'i'plaees.

French plate ylass vvindovvs. larue
pi i/. a» : U.'ivu >i|. t t i f land ; pliee

"am.

RANGE* EY
The estates which com rise this

sect ion air iimhtiibteilly the most
atltitetlve in Wiurhcs er and hottig
cotivenlentlv loeate«1 hetween Win-
eh.'stei ami Weilgeniere station*,
this properly uliotild he carefully
i!0ti»ineted l»j anyone Intending to

locate in this town : hooklft eon
taining phot"uraph» and ilcserlpt ions
will he mini. .1 m on ret|tie*t.

Aitraeii e liolise > f r Minis and
bath, fnruaee lu-.it. electric light*.

Iiaidwood Honrs. coal and ixa*

range* : over iiu.ikm) sip ft. i.f laud
with garden ; *mOO. half ea*h.

WEST.SIDE
New colonial house • f U rooms ami

2 tiled haths, original in desiyn.
heautlful iu finish, hot water heat. 'J

llrepltiees. m> house hit lit in Win-
el ewer in recent years has received
mole favorable attention : over
1 -!.««»•

» s |. fi. of land, i iit .ot.

facing southeast : price SI2.0OO.

ARE YOU FOMD OF SHRUBS?
Do yon like a house on high land

w i»li a beautiful outlook .' If s i. you
should see this estate. 10 rmiiiis :iud

tiled Lath, living room 2"xla. hot-

wa-er heat : ..ver l'o.ikk) gq, ft. ot

land : piiee #1 i.OOO.

$4500 FOR QUICK SALE
New house of 8 rooms ami modern

l.ath, »tean heat, electric Ifgbts,

I'.-nihinaiiou coal and t as rauge :

."»• khi ft. hind : *'hmi cash.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
For the summer, 10 rooms «n<i

h nli. hardwood tl or*, electi Ic llghtn.

ceiiient garnce :
*•(.'. per mouth.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Washington street is l» ing treated with

heavy oil this w<- k. Tin- oil 'is first

spriilkleil. tin U > nvi red with gravel, and
liiinlly rolled duvvn good and firm,

making .1 sUllace ,is I1.1t < I as lellKnt.

Ii i> exnecieil that the street will require

no turther attention until next spring.

All the main thoroughfares are t 1 be

siinil.ul) tn.it. d.

Mr. \\\ V. Palmer has broken ground
Mr .1 bungalow mi Forest street which he
expects In occupy 111 tin- tall.

A ladies' in- ;it, complimentary to

those who took i/.ut in the recent

dr.i'ii.ilii: pvii'Jiniaii •. will he given by

Wiiiehester Council, K, of C , this

evening. I'bere will be a musical

program to !»• iollovved l.v tlancing,

The arrangements: are in the hands ot a

committee of wbi. h John S. O'Leary is

chairman,

Vour kodak pictures «ill look nnfch
belter with a n> at white lioriti r. That's
the way we do thelll .11 tile Wuichcstcl
News Co. 55s Main street.

1 Mr. Ivustace II. iirigham ha< sold

;
through the otli-:e of (ieorge Adams

I Woods, his residence 011 Crescent circle.

The pui chaser is Mr.
J. Howard Joins ot

I Newton. Agreements have been signed
through the same ollice tor the sale
11 '..o.' feet of laud at the cornel ut

Strnttord road and Everett avenue,
owned by lidvvm Citiui, to Mi. (ieorge
Hem/ ot Sonicrville.

It is under.stood that i ir. Wiliiani II.

(iilpalric has si^m ! agreements Ihiougii
the ollice of Sew. 1I1 K. .Newman lor the
purchase ot .1 lot 01 laud in Rmigelev
Irontini! Church stieet, ami will r-rect

thereon a house fur his own occupancy.
Coiumbi i Ciiajiiioplioncs. G •lie li

Farrow. <i-,t.

VISIT THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,

529 MAIN SHEET.
out RI'KOIAI.TIKS.

TeVKiHini, SUiiipiinr. i;iiki', U.mkiix. .I-Ilipn
KjaWiiWeo.Clrclilatllig LILrary. N"^ine» for

AUKNC'V FOH I.EWAK'IKI'Si
H|.8n»

newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (). Ptmchnrd of

t'liun h str. et retUtiietl Tuesday night
|

trom a week spent in New Hampshire. I

Mrs. Henry Wimle has returned trom
|

a two weeks visit to New Vork.

Miss HI r H.uta is being entertained
at Dreanivvohl hy Mis. l-.hen Slanvvuod.
Mr. Frank II. Tracv is spending a

short time in New York 'his week.
The town troc- department commenced

its spraying Wednesday,
Developing and printing for amateurs

at (he Winchester News Co.. 555 Main
street. Prompt .work at reasonable
priies.

In commenting on i n- Standard oil
Companv ilecisi iii, Samuel

) Kid. r.

Ksij
,
said: "I think this decision will

hive
1 v-ood etffCl. business interests

renuired certainty as lulhelims along
winch all irs o.uld and must he ion-
ducted, rin-re was uitire willingness
to contorin to the ruh-s as they might tie I

laid down. Tin: unci rtainty now beiuj
removed many delaveil eniciprises will
he vigorously pushed. "

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Kichardson have
opened their camp at the I llghlatlds.

known property on account

of its unsurpassed location would make
a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

( Exclusive Agents.)

4 Common Street Winchester

Ladies ami Cents Tailoring. Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie-

modeling and llepalring. All our clean-

sing and dyclngls done by the I.. II.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly liist

class work. Winchester clothes Cleari-

ng Co., Hiiii Main street, tel. 280-1.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

1

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

FOR YOUR CURRANT BUSHES

C>K IIEI.LKBOHK

10c, 13c, and !i">c packages

FOR SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS

USE A; ItsBSATE OF LEAD

1 lb. Jar 20e, makes an gallons

FOR YOUR FOSE BUSHES

CSE N'IKOTEEN't (jl.hpiid Tohacco)

1 wt. bottle 2V, makes .1 gallons

FOR LAWNS AND WALKS

USE STEUUN'CWOimi WEED
KII.I.EK

Tin Spray Pumps

A little out of tin- way lint it pays

to walk.

THE WINCHESTER HENNERY

AND AT WOBURN

Compressed Air 8 prayers
Tin 75c, Brass SI.50

" THE STORE OF QUALITY"

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

NEW VERMONT

CREAMERY BUTTER

22 l-2c lb.

PURE LARD 10 1 -2c lb.

LOVELY FRESH EGGS 19c.

POTATOES 22c pk.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 81c. a Bag

TEA 25c lb.

The Best OolortR or Ceylon

DON'T PAY HIGH PRICES

522 MAIN ST.

BOYS' APPAREL

WINCHESTER
\\ ill he sold at u sui i'iii 'e for a n >n-rcddeul his room cot-

ta«i- house, n.odtiu iiiiyiuveiuei ts. and stahle. Lot eomains about lu.iK'O *q, ft.

WEST SIDE -Four nearly new anil new plaster houses, in .h-sirahle Irtca-
iions. Lot* ii.,m i'. 20.00 1 feet. HoiiseK eontaiu frutn '-'-IJ roonm. tt-ii. batlii.,
mi nianuer ot modern ennveuieiiee*, will he sold for rrum $H,QO0-*l<i,OU0.

WEST SID€ A ihiitcd number of verv rleiiirable house lots, will he »ohi
at Bargain l-ric-*. in onler to elean up the estate*.

Kimbal! Bldg. is Tremont St.,
Tei. 2927 F. H. Wind

J*4iy Jl^//f S&*JU &>

Khaki Knickerbockers, good quality. Sizes
5 to 1 5 years. Price 50c
Boys' soft collar shirts, imitation of soisette,

12 to 1 4 neck measure. Price 50c
Boys' soft collars, white, tan and blue, with

ties to match. Price 26c
Boys' colored Negligee Shirts
Boys* Belts, 15 to 25c
Boys' Suspenders, 15 to 25c
Boys' blouses, white and colored, 17 to 15

years. Price 25 and 50c
Boys' wash ties, 10c or 3 for 25c
Boys' Balbriggan short sleeve Shirts, and

knee Drawers. All sizes. Price 25c each
Boys' Overalls. All sizes. Price

25 and 29c

1 5c each
At the commencement of warm weather

just drop in and examine our line of Boys'
Wearing Apparel.

The F» J» Bowser Dry Goods Store
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Handsome Concrete Building for

Winchester laundry.

W'Wk has its -t l»t:4'«ii as mi.! Win-

chester pcoolc ha vi- noticed, » <i 1 n new
ami mm '' I i DDI rele building for the Win-

chester Laundry Company; This struct-

lire, mi urn. h tii'- carpenters .ir-- ho«

performing thtr preli'iiui.iry operations,

will nut milj -In Iter the various n » -« baln-

eal appliances ot a largo ancl expanding

business I >nt will he part of a scheme ul

theariistu development ul the rivet hank.

Hundreds ..I W'iiii lit-stci families have

vvatclu-il the growth ot the local laundry

from small beginnings to a leading posi-

tion among the iaimdiies of New F.ng-

land ami. indeed, ot the whole country,

and mar y expressions of wishes lor its

contimieil prosperity are now heard.

achievements is the power station and

the powei and circulatory system ol the

ll^rv.ir.l Medical School group on

Longwood avenue.

rhe constructive work is inchargeot the

(.'mi. rele F.ugineeringCompany, one .,i Hie

foremost construction companies of Bos-

ton. Among many buildings which

stand ti the credit or this cotnociny

one < i the best kno a li is the Motor
\! .rt in Park S ;m if. designed anil

< instriii ted bj them. Th v have nine

other imiiortant buildings underway at

the present time, it is understood It is

intended tu have the new laundry com-

pleted .mil ready for occupancy by

August ist.

rile pi ns inr the laundry have heel)

under consideration lor sonie tune and

as pail oi their preparation Mr. L) iwner

n. is made inauv journeys to other Up-to-

date plan's to get points tu utilize in the

present and future installations. At the

same time the management oi the com

Will Be Held in Town Hall on Saturday, June 3rd.

The Visiting Nurse Association, having to omit the annual June

Breakfast last year, again calls together the entire community to

luvak bread in trite democratic fashion.

Every effort is being made to make the occasion as perfect as a

gathering of so great magnitude can

Tlic Association depends upon tin- whole town for tin; success. The

cordiality with which people give time, food or money, even when it

can lie but little, is most stimulating to the ladies who have The

Breakfast in charge.

The Breakfast will be served in the Town Hall on Saturday morning,

dune 3rd, from •*> to 0. The tickets will 1m- 25 cents each. Music

will lie furnished during the breakfast by an orchestra of six pieces.

Shredded Wheat
with Cream

( ream of Wheat
with Cream

United

Ha 'ce.l Hem*

>*KW BUILDING OF WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

The new building itself, as illustrated

In tins number ol the STAR, will con-

form to the most exacting rcquiiements

of laundry work. It will be equipped

with the most modern appliances known

to the business. Mechanical carriers

will be used wherever possible as well as

Other varieties of labor saving devices-

The gravity process will be utilized, all

goods being taken to the top Hour and

dropped from Hour to floor through the

various stages ot laundering.

One disagreeable upending feature Of

the old plant winch has otten caused

considerable expense mid in< ouyi litem e

will be entirely removed by et|iiiping

the new building with a thoroughly up-

to-date system > I ele trie drives by means

ot which many ol the machines will have

indiviilu.il motors while others will he

handled in groups by larger motors.

Perfect ventilation will be secured by

large exhaust tans on each lloor. The I

santtaty conveniences for the employees 1

will be ot latest device. In the forth'-

coming installation it will be noticed that
i

there is no trout entrance. This absence
,

is not due to lack ol consideration lor an
j

impressive approach but simply because I

this construction is merely an initial sec-

tiou of the final building. Such is the
|

present growth ot the business that a

later addition of other constructive units

is easilv, foieseeii, ami the design tias

been drawn with reference to the ulti-

mate appearance o: the plant. The new

structure will be ample lor the present

purposes, having on each lloor three

thousand feet ol lloor space, or, with a

total ol loin tloors and the Dasenient,

about 15,1 <»> feet in all.

The final plan contemplates removing

o! building around the present wooden

structure with a concrete building ol
i

larger proportions which will make an I

expansive and attractive trout and other
j

architectural details—a laundry plant, in

Short, which it is expected w ill be a credit

to the centre tit the town, whether viewed

from an artistic^ or a uulitaiian stand-

point.

An important part ot the scheme is to

beautity the grounds around the laundry

providing a sightly driveway ami seats

under the trees lor the use of employees

at their noon hour and recess periods.

This provision will be in accordance with

the Winchester Laundry Company's

present policy, for great success has

followed its plan ot allowing the em-

ployees a recess period each morning

and afternoon ami it has been proved

that with the recesses more and better

work is turned out by the same number

ot employees than was formerly possible

,. without the rest period. As lor the coil-

,
tribution t.> civic adornment those Win-

Chester people who have been disturb, d

by '.he unsightluiess ot ceitain portions of

the banks ot the Aberjona will be glad

to k«ow that improvement is scheduled

to take place along at least one impor-

tant stretch.

The architects whom the Winchester

Laundry Company has secured tor the

work are, Densmore \ LeClear Jof Bos-

i
ton, young men who have had a large

experience in mill and laboratory con-

. itruciion. One of their well known

Ham
Pickles

Milk

Hananas

EGGS

COLD MEATS

Hull*

Cotlee

Toasted Corn Flakes

with Cream

Rye Flakes

with Cream

Scrambled
Brown Bread

Tongue
Doughnut*

Tea

Theodore C. Hard died yesterday
afternoon at hi* home In Kangeley.
For a considerable period he had been
in delicate health. He was 74 years of
age.

Funeral service will he held on Sun-
day at 3 p. in.

Theodore ft i Hurd e'eik of
Courts of Mldd esex County, w* born
in N'ewtoi . Mum.. .Ian. 10, 1837. hi*
parents being William and Sarah (Bar-
iter) Hurd. lie attended Framlngham
Aeademv. Union Cullcce and wan
craduated fr the Harvard Law
School. Mr Hurd wa* ail ml* « el to the

Middlesex Bar in ISrtO. and from IStM to
1872 was JassUtant district attorney of
Middlesex County, lie was selectman
in Framinuham fiom 1885 to 187U. and
was representative to thetieneral Court
from Framingham, 1*17-1872. In 1872
Mr. Hard was clerk of Courts of Middle-
sex County, which position he ha* held
tu th" present time, tit l«74 he was
Alderman in Cambridge.

Mr. Hurd served a* lieutenant. Com-
pany K, 45th Regiment. Massachusetts
Volunteers, in the Civil War, and was
judge advocate, department of North
Carolina.
He was a member of the Calumet Club,

Loyal Legion United States, and
belonged to the G. A. R.

Strawberries ami Cream. 1 > cent* extra

pany has of late been gratihed by manv
evidences that they have already them-
selves achieved something of a reputa-

liun. Visits are becoming very frequent

•from experts in their own line among
whom the fame ol this Winchester insti-

tution has spread. While not very many
residents of this town ami the neighboring

towns have ever accepted the laundry's

cordial imitation to inspect tin- processes

-evidently through not realizing how
many interesting features are involved -

it is very gratifying to Mr. Downer and
Ins associates to know that they have
caught the attention nf laumirynicn .ill

over the Country. Scarcely a da> ^"i-

In without some laundry expert drop
ping in to secutc information or watch
the workings ul the Winellestel system.

A visit is just now expected from a lauu-

!

dryniau of St. Paul. .Minnesota, who lias

alr-ady adopted several suggestions from
this place and who has written of his in-

tention to come Last especial!) to see the

laundry.

The growth of the Winchester Laundry

has been surprising to many people, but

not to those who Hilly realize both the

general expansion of the business and
{

the marked energy and skill with which
this particular laundry has kept abreast >

of the times. Not eveiy citizen realizes

that statistics prove the laundries to be
|

today the third largest ot employers ot

labor ami the seventh largest in volume
of business in the United States.

Throughout the country the apartment

house .system ol living and women's re

volt from the crude amateurishness ot

the home laundry work is tending to

t'orce a very rapid growth of this industry

with the result tiiat more and more
capital is being safely and profitably in-

vested in its development. The laumlty

business ot greater Boston is already one
oi the most staple and most rapidly ex-

panding oi all the local businesses. The
Winchester Laundty has had, ami for a

long time to come will have, the benefit

ot this general expansion. At the same

lime it lias been aide to utilize advan-

tages ot position that are all its own.

The present business, as manv Win-

chesterians recall, was stalled, by Young

A Wilcox in March, iSoS. Previously

there had been no laundry in the town.

In August oi thitl year Arthur T. Downer

took the business in charge. The number

ot employees was then six. For a col-

lecting and delivering department there

wa> one horse and a little yellow demo-

crat with a basket behind.

|

Frum that Ijeginntng the Winchester

Laundry has pruspered until now the
' employees on the payroll number l lo.

Kmplovmeiit is thus given to representa-

tives of many Winchester and Wolnirn

families.

Twelve wagons and an equal number
1

ot pungs and horses are employed. Nine

wagons are constantly on tlie road, and

their routing has become a conn lex

|
matter.

! At the outset the business was mostly

in Winchester, with a small amount in

Woburn. At the present time the laun-

dry covers the following places: Win-

chester. Woburn. Stoneham. Reading,

Mrs. Win. B. French

Mrs. Preston Pond

Mrs. Frank M. White

Miss Elise Belcher

Miss Ethel Sargent

Miss Barbara Fernald

Mrs. Joseph C. Adams

Mrs. .lames Berry

Miss Berry

Mis. S. J. Moody-

Mrs. Ehen B. Page

Mr*. Samuel Smith

Mrs. George S Litlle3eld

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT
Mrs. Joshua Colt

Mrs. Ellen E. Metealf

Ml*. Lewis I'arkhiirst

Mis* Katherine Pond

STRAWBERRIES
Miss Anna P. Clark

CAKE AND CANDY TABLE
Mis* Amy White
Mis* Marguerite Harr

Miss Helen Hall

SUPPLIES
Mrs Rachel Fults

Mr*. Charles F. Gage

CEREALS
Mrs. C. C Knapp
Miss WTIhemlna Knapp

KITCHEN DEPARTHENT
Mrs. Mott dimming*

Mrs. isabtlla <l. Thompson
Mrs. John Challl*

Mrs. Edward Murphy

DISHES
Mrs. Alfred S. Hall

Miss Jennie Elliott

Lis! of La lies in charge of the Tables with their Helpers :

Mrs. John Abbott

M»s. James Now ell

Mrs. (leorge Fitch

Miss Gertrude May

Mis* Margaret Cummlngt
Miss Helen Meineke

Miss Margaret Metal I

Harold Meyer

Howard Meineke

Mis. Arthur Black

Mr*. Hufus Crowell

Mir. Roland Sherman

Miss Hester Noyes

Miss Ruth Elder

Miss Catherine Uale

.Miss Mary C. Colt

Richard Noyes

liobett s. Coil

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

M iss

Miss

Charles A. Lane

Robert H. Davis

Gertrude Kimball

Chariot i e stone

Elba Dean
Katherine Lawrence

Anna Tindail

Swasey

Raymond Youug
Franklin Lane

Continued on page 3.

Miss Edith Gutterson

Miss Barbara Johnson

Miss Bertha Waldmyer
Miss Hildegard liutterw.n

Miss Marguerite Waldmyer
Miss Silva Guttersou

Miss Una Kingsley

Harold Wheatley

Dean Wheatley

Theodore Lawson

Miss M. Alice Mason

Miss Elizabeth S. Downs

Mis* lauiise 1*. Campbell

Mis* Elizabeth N. Mason

Mis* Bertha Russell

Miss Marjorie cutting

Miss RUth Sy mines

Miss Elsie Wulkop
Herbert Metealf

Dexter Tuteiu

Marshall Sy mines

Mr*. Cha*. T. Mosman
Mr*. Francis E. Getty

Mr*. William R. Marshal!

Miss Helen Hall

Miss l'auliue Sweetser

Mi** Eleanor Morris

Mlt* Martha Locke

Francis (ietty

Richard Neiley

I
Mrs. George II. Root

!
Mrs. Joel II. Metealf

i Mi*. Walter s. Taylor

j
Mb* June Root

Miss Pauline Miller

Miss Mary Flinn

Miss Carol Nickerson

Norman Small

Selwyn Prime

Mrs. George B. Smith

Mrs. William M. Smith
Mrs. Allen Wood
Mis* Katherine Fiske

Miss Ruth Roberts

Miss Sadie Felber

Miss Hazel Smait

Martin Kramer
Raymond Strawbridge

Dwlghl Fiske

Mis* Elizabeth A. Stevens

Mrs. George Edwin Pratt

Mrs, W. L. Tuck
Miss Nellie Noiirse

Miss Beatrice Tuck
Mis< Blanche Webster
Miss Ruth Lewi»

Miss Helen Lewis

Kenneth Prat I

Leslie Johnston

Mrs. Irving L. Synimes
Mrs. George U. Eaton
Mrs. Edward O. Hatch
Miss Elizabeth Syunnes

Miss Esther Ayer
Miss Francis Foster

Mis* Ethel McEwen
Chandler Synimes
Philip Wait

Mrs. Henry Smalley

Mrs. Win. Macintosh
Mr*. Jennie Tolmau
Miss Rlioda M. Chapin
Miss Edith Adams
Miss Anna C. Arnold

Gilbert Robinson

Walter W. McErviu
Charles A. Chapin

Mr*. M. C. Tomkins
Mrs. Clarence Ordway
Mr*. I). W. Comins
Miss tilady* Spaulding

Miss Madge Hovey
Miss Lucy Stearns

Miss Esther Par»hley

Kenneth Caldwell

Walker Jone*

Mrs. Ralph S. Yina!

Mrs. Robert Hart

Mr». John O. Nve
Miss Constance Lane
Miss Ruth Lawrence
Miss Eiiniee drover
Miss Rachel Emery

Harold Earn*worth
Stafford Roger*

Mrs. George Goddu
Mr*. William H. Foss

Mrs. George T. Wlngate
Miss Doris <;oddu

Miss Ellen Goddu
Mis* Dorothy Furbush
Miss Marion Trott

Louis E. Goddu
Warreu Goddu

Mrs. A. S. Iliggin*

Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mr*. A . E. Boom-
Mrs. S. II. Taylor

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins
Miss Viola Sullivan

Miss Helen Edlcfsen

Miss Rebecca Fernald

Miss Marie Russell

William Winner
E 11 Lewis

Mrs. William II. Gilpahic

Mrs. Everett Curtis

Mrs. c. W. Itutterwoi'th

Miss Madeline Little

Miss Dorothy Armstrong
Miss Dorothy Ball
Miss Helen Rowe

Weber Kmery
LI yd Smith

Mrs. William C. Saeho

Mis* Mary Waterman
Mrs. M. B. Nutt

Miss Mildred Lee

Mis* Martha Locke
.

Edwin Snehe

Lloyd I lark

Mrs. Russell B. Wignin

Mrs. E. B. Howard
Miss Alice Skilllngs

Mis- Helen Sanborn

Miss Kstelle Davis

Miss Helen Hood
Miss Hannah Locke

Bryant Woods

Raymond ('uttet

Mrs. Albert E sargmit

Mrs. George E. Willey

Miss Elsie Sargent

Miss Elizabeth Miattu.-k

Saturday, May 27. Country Club,

Best selected nine holes.
J

Saturday, May 27. W. H. S. vs Gael*

sea II. S., 8.30, Manchester Field.

MEMORIAL DAY
Morning.

Manchester Field. Base Ball. W
H . S. vs W. H. S. 1895.

Country Club. Medal play.

Afternoon.

Country Club. Mixed Foursomes.

2.15 o'clock. G. A. R. parade—Town
Hall to Wildwood Cemetery.
3:30 oY oek. Winchester v». Notre

Dame on Manchester Field.

Evening.

7.30 o'clock <;. A. R. exercises In

Town Hall.

MRS. CLARA H. HU1 CHINS0N

Mrs. Clara Helen Hutchinson, widow

oi the late John W. Hutchinson, diedjjat

her home No. U Forest * s treet on

Saturda y last. She had heen.a re^iib tit

ot this town for the| past sixteen"y-ars

and was well known* among ^Winchester

highland residents. Herjj husband,

who died about nine years ago, was a

nurseryman.

Mrs. Hutchinson was 75 years of age.

She was born in Burlington, her parents

being Enoch ami Hatin. h Tebbetts. In

addition to thtee sisters ami .i"brother

living in Woburn and Burlington, she

leaves two adopted daughters, Mis. H.

C. Davis ol Canton and Mrs.JJ. II. Wil-

lard of Lexington.

'I he funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 conducted^ by

Rev. P. I. Osborne pastor ot the Second

C011gtegat1011.il Church. The burial was

at liurhngton.

MRS. HARRIETJ. DYKES.

Mrs. Harriet Kvelvn Dykes, widow of
the late Alfred Dykes, passed away at

her home, No 7 Warren street, last

Satuiday, She was -(< \cars of age.

For over a year she had been a sufferer

Tom heart trouble and to this was due
liie end, which came peacefully during
Iter sleep.

Mrs. Dykes was well known to Win-
, Chester residents, having made her home
here tor the past seventeen years. She
was a member oi the First Congrega-
tional Church and the Fortnightly. Her
parents wire Ruben and Fear (Perry)
Collins, well known residents ot Cape
Cod, Mrs. Dykes being a native of

Bourne,
Mrs. Dykes leaves one son. Mi.

William P. Dykes of Ridgewood. N. J.,
and one daughter, Mrs. Helen L.
Knowles ot New Bedford.

The funeral semes were held on
Tuesday at 2 p. in. truni the residence,
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, pastor of the
First COugregatonal Church, officiating.

The services were simple, including
verses ol scripture and prayer. On
Wednesday the Episcopal committal
service was held at the grave at Ware-
ham.

rev. joelImItcalf
-

awarded donahue medal*

Rev. Joel Met.., ih. pastor oi the Uni-
tarian Church, and well known as an
astronomer of merit, has been awarded
the Donahue Medal by the Astronomical
Society oi the Pacific lor the discovery ot

the only new comet <a last year.
The comet is known as Metcalf'S

comet, with the official designation ot

B19I0. The A1910 cuiet was a known
comet, visible to the naked eye. Mr.
Metealf discovered the cornel at Ins camp
at (trand Island, Vermont, on August
Mill ot last yeat.

GAME MAY 30IH.

Manager Lei III ot the Winchester

base ball club tried to arrange a game
a itli the Houghton >v Duituii team for

the afternoon of May 30th. As they will

not be represented on the diamond this

season, he has hooked the last Notre
I ).one's to meet the local hoys on that

d.ite. They are composed ot the tastest

players around Boston and will ipreseut

Leo. Callahan the crack south paw in

tlie pitcher's liox with White catching.

They are one ot the best teams that the

Winchester's will clash with this season

and a fast game is looked for. Don't
forget the date, May 30th 3.30 p. m.

W. SLIER

TO BE HONORED.

NEW PARISH HOUSE.

Rev. Nathaniel ]. Merritt, rector oi St.

Maiy's Church, announced last Sunday
that plans for a new parish house have
been drawn and approved, and that work
on its erection would begin about the
middle of June.

The twenty-tilth anniversary ot the
graduation of the R>:v. John W. Suter
ot this town iron) the Episcopal Theo-
logical School will be observed on the
occasion ot the semi-annual meeting of
the Archdeaconry ot Lowell, which will

be held in Winchester at the Church of
the Epiphany on June 13.

The preacher will be the Rev. Roland
Cotton Smith, D.U., of Washington,
IV C, who was a classmate oi Mr.
Suter's at tlie Cambridge school.
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When the question is now asked
" What is the most beautiiul town in

the United States?" the answer is hot

easy. But a (|uarter century from now.

when the same question is asked, The
Spectator believes die answer will be

different, tor, with a set purpose and

operating upon carefully thought out

plans oi ornamentation and adornment,

fully sou towns are now alter the town

beauty prize. It will require a long

peiiou to even Approximately realize

Ittost.ot these h. .iiiiiui atic.ii schemes, as

in not .i i »v instances they invoke

propositions that will entail a con-

siderable cost. It is however, a most in-

teresting speculation ^as to which, 25 or

50 years (ruin now, will We regarded as

the most beautiful town in the world.

Perhaps it w ill be Winchester, hut then,

again, perhaps it will not be. Iiut let us

hope it will be.

There are lish Stories anil there are

ben Stories. Ilc-re is a hen story which

The Spectator liiids in an exchange

reaching his desk. He simply passes it

aloiig. He would not eiulaiigei liis rep-

utation lor veracity by making any claim

lor truth about this. It is said ol Oscar

lleinze, a farmer ol Chiton, Pcnn., that

he went into Ins ham a lew weeks ago

and tilled his bedlick with straw, not

knowing that in gathering up the straw he

had also on keel up a lien's egg. So it

was with great astonishment that he

awoke one night to hear a " cheep;

cheep," coming seemingly Irom the tick.

The chirping continued Mr. ileinze de-

cided to open the lick. He did so and

alter .1 short search luuncl a newly

hati lied chicken.

the decree or it will become ineffective.

•'
It will be uphill work, and virtually

an impossibility unless women shoulder

the responsibilty in their Homes, abide

!>>• rules and regulations and conquer

this officious, invading enemy.
" The light is weakened by individual

failure to enlist, but the fact is, the My is

so maligned, las wretched habits are

made so pUui and the sorry stor> is so

unvarnished that we aie afraid longer to

let hirh continue his unwholesome way

unOislurbed and triumphant.
"

The Spectator.

Editor of the Stab: Can Winchester Become a Part ol

I trust that you will print the following,

being a despatch irom Washington and
Boston Postal District.

taken irom the boston Record : Y.

What is the matter with common
education in Massachusetts, is being

asked by many a Massachusetts

congressman, and especially by C'on-

Foi some years past there has been

considerable talk oi Winchester enter-

ing the Boston postal district. Accord-

ing to the Uw, which is primed below,

Winchester will be unable to enter the

NLWSY PARAGRAPHS.

An alaim of lire from box 27 Sunday

afternoon c dled the department to the

Boone house on Grove street, sheds at

the rear of the estate being on tire from

burning grass. The blaze was extin-

guished with a line ot garden hose and

the damage slight. On Monday box 5S

was rung 111 lot a lire in the residence of I and three

gfesstnan Roberts ol the Una district, dlstnct ;lt its boundary hue is a great
who is becoming weary 01 trying to fill (k..,| more th .u . ,lve m ,u> tu>m ,„e

vacaiuk the district is entitled to till at
i,oUn

-dary line ol Boston, which in mis
West I'oini and Annapolis, the one lor case would be the distance from the
me army and die other iot the navy ? WllK hesttr-.Medfortl line 10 the Charles-
Examination alter examination 01 the

,own |,ne. It we ale too far beyond the
most impartial kind is held, and w ithout

,|mU then we shou|d jwork a|,d smvc for

the least success. The boys go down a government postoftice building. The
before the examining boar.l with an ease

; |aw savs as near as may • Thjs
that shocks. Alteady there have been

is an elastic statement, so that Winches-
la examinations tor the two vacancies, U.rmay come within the prescribed limit,

and each has tailed to produce a success- Ga„ auv ,„ our reiK,ers j„,orn, t|le STAR
tul candidate, and there are six more oj ,he djsta„ce from Charlestown to the
coming, three this week lor Annapolis Winchester-Medford line

?

lor West Point in June.

E. L. Ashton on Oxford street. Inmates

of the house saw smoke coining through

the lloor.aud although unable to locate

the blaze, called the department. The

hremeii were equally at a loss to rind the

lire, a thorough examination tailing to

produce any blaze, although the odor ol

Whether these will produce a successful

boy remains to be seen.

The boys, ot course, as a tirst thing

must be physically periect, but this is not

'

the trouble. The young men are unable

to weather the mental test they aie put

to. They seem to pass in Knglish and

smoke was very strong. Alter investi-
I
history satisfactorily, hut fall down befote

The following stor.v is told of n nearby-

pastor and ii little live year old, though

it is related to Tin Spectator as a fact .

It seems that the pastor ol the church,

who is a gie.it favorite with the children,

niaki s a point 01 visiting the kindergar-

ten department each Sunday tor the pur-

pose ot telling the little ones a Bible

story. <»u these occasions alter the

story had hem related the pastor usually

asks the little ones as to what they think

of it. On this occasion no one replying

to the pastor's ii]>|iiiry. a little h\<- year-

Old was selected and asked what he

thought <>i it. To the surprise and con-

sterna'ion ol the pastor who had related

tin- story ol Moses in ihe bulrushes, came
back the answer, " It's all .1 •lain he.

"

The Spectator wauls to say a word
against the Hv .mil ask thai every house-

holder 111 Wmi bester deterimiile to nuke
the usade against the pest more pro-

nounced, more effective ami more hitter

than ever Ik lore. The fly is a deadly foe

to mankind, a public convejor ol disease

germs ol almost every kind, a visitoi to

places that abound in tilth and unwhole-
Bouieness.and .111 unwelcome intruder 111

our homes The subject is not a pleasant

one to dwell upon hut The Spectator leels

it his duty not to pass it by at this time.

The ily must be exterminated, and it is

the intention «>i The Spectator to help in

the process. The Spectatoi is going to

append here an abstract Irom an article

from the nen ol a well-known club

woman, livery householder in Winches-

ter would do well to give it a careful

perusal :
-

" Once re.nl .1 lucid setting fotth ol the

arr.tginincut against the Ily, and you
and 1 will give all the help we can to rid

ourselves oi a Common nuisance and

a common enemy. And il that is not

convincing, listen while one who knows
the Stinery of the Ily outlines tor our

benefit the horrid excursions made by
this little pest and the deadly burdens

he brings hack—then we will be willing

to take greater precautions than ever

before.

"In the very olteiisivciu-ss of the fh

story rests its greatest strength, tot never

again shall we be able to least ;it a han

quel when Hies have been the lust un
bidden guests— we have lit aid loo much
"It is bad enough to know that typhoid

lever has been carried by tin Ily, heavily

and I. it. illy, but it is even more dismay
ing to I arn that he is guilty ol spreading

tuberculosis, whlih medical science is

endeavoring to combat everywhere.
" Olie leels I elpUss in the realization

that a Ily may come to our doors ami
windows, bearing germs of many ol the

ills to which flesh is hen, an, I that eternal

vigilant e is tlu- only watchword to keep
him out.

"Screens, absolute cleanlini ss, pro-

tected loot), covete'1 garbage — you anil 1

may be faithful to all. Pin so.nelv ily else

may he uiiiustructe 1 01 indifferent, ami so

the tly multiplies ami 1 oiitmues Ins depre-

dations.

"And that is win housewives are asked

to lend a hand, woman's c ubs are ur^-.-d

to help others, and public-Spirited women
everywhere are enlisted in the ciusade

against an enemy that scatters germs
right and leit.

" It won't do to educate a tew and
leave the niassas in ignorance of the By

as a disease-carrier, and so the ugly storv

must be carried to every part ot every

City .mil hamlet.

" When we think of what has been ac

Coniphshed in the extermination of yel-

low lever and malaria in the South ami
read ot wh.it is being done ill other

corneis ol the world, remote and neat,

to transform pestilence-spots into healthful

abidmg-place* we have confidence 111 the

assertion that it will not be many years

belore the houselly will he «ip more.
'

' It has been arraigned, found guilty

and sentenced.
" lint each home must help carry o.it

the test in mathematics (algebra, I

geometry anil arithmetic), and almost

with an ease as il they had never studied

these subjects. Not a [candidate that

has presented himself tot examination

has managed to pass 111 these subjects.

Why there should be a failure in

geography is especially inexplicable. But

I somehow the boys do not grasp
: geographical tacts. With respect to

mathematics the explanation is not so

difficult. Apparently the education given

in Massachusetts schools is lar below Ihe

standard required to pass West Point ot

i Annapolis, whose standards aie ill ttulh

exceptionally high. Is Massachusetts to

blame? Apparently yes, lor hoys siini-

I lar in type educated elsewhere 111 the

United States pass these examinations.

Not Ready Thinkers Mathematically.

The mathematical examinations oi

West Point ami Annapolis tequiie the

gating the department kit ami 110 nirther

trouble w.is elicounteied by the resi-

dents. What caused the smoke is a

mystery, as there was no lire in the house

except in the kitchen and the cellar was

tree of smoke at all times.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow

The luiieral ol Mrs. Charles K French

ol Allien street, who died last Friday

morning, was held irom her residence on

Sunday afternoon. The Rev. John II.

M.insheld, a lotmer pastor ot the de-

ceased, officiated. 'I he burial was in

VYlldWOotl Cemetery.

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Klectrn lan—
Win. .p/> I. day or evening. n

Miss Sadie F. Bowser received severe

injuries last week when alighting from

an eh 1 tin < ar at Arlington. It is under-

stood thai the tar started, causing her to

pill. Her elbow was broken and she

received a bail nit on ihe head. At

present she is recovering in a satisfactory
I

candidate to do some independent think

Fhe law is as follows :

••The Postmaster General,^
uheii the public convenience re- ^

,

cimies it. may establish within any
postoftice delivery one or more
branch offices (stations or sub-
stations) tor the receipt ami
delivery ot mail matter ami the
sale ol stamps and envelopes ;

ami he shall prescribe the rules

ami regulations lor Ihe govern-
ment thereof. But no letter

shall be sent lor delivery to any
branch office contrary to the
request ot the party to whom it

is addressed.
No slat ion, substation or branch

post office shall be established
beyond ihe corporate limits or
boundaries ol any citv or town
111 w hit h the principal office to

which such station, substation or

branch office is attached is

located, ex :ept in cases ot

villages, towns, or cities oi

til teen hundred or more inhabi-
tants not distant more than five

miles, as m-ar as may he, from
the outer boundaiy or limits oi

such city or town in winch the

principal office is located.
"

The Postmaster General in his report

Of ly> «j says :

Lighting, Heating

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE

manlier.

A week's trial free ot an electric toaster

altogether 1 1liferent. Phone W. W.
Rowe— Win. 49A-L, day or evening.

The ball game scheduled lor last

Saturday afternoon between the High

school nine and the l ech Sophomores

was cancelled during the morning by the

ing and rapid .tanking at that. Foi tin

the Massachusetts boys appear unpre-

pared. They seem to he accustomed to

rote learning ami can attack problems

only that have been drilled into tllelil

word lor word ami line for line.

And 11 is not the common boy who
fails but tlx- High School graduate, and

latter team, the manage! deciding to play not only one school is to blame but High

a class came instead. 'I he late hour ol

notilicatiou prevented the arrangement

ot games either by the High school nine

or by the Winchester team, and in con-

sequence no ball was played on the held.

Mr. Herbert I.. Symmes officiated as

one ol the pall hearers at the funeral ot

the late F. Chandler Parkei, which was

hi Id trom his home on Arlington road,

Wobiirn, Saturday afternoon;

The will of the late William A. Bates,

which was hied last week at the East

Cambridge Court, contained the gilt of

|50o to the Winchester Visiting Nurse

Association.

Columbia Graphophones. Gene B
Farrow. d.v.tf

Friends of Chief F. K. Tracy ot the

Wobiirn Fire Department will be pleased

to learn ol Ins election to the presidency

ot the Woburn Firemen's Relief Associa-

tion.

The new ruling of the .Massachusetts

Supreme Court which causes a penalty

to be imposed on reckless auto driving

and not on merHy exceeding a spcei

ichool alter Huh School, town alter

town. The boys who have tailed are

graduated Irom the High Schools 1.1

Lynn. Maiden. Stone-ham, \\ akeheld

ami Chelsea.

And so poorly do they seem educated

at these places that no amount ol coach-

ing in private enables them to pass the

army and'the navy examinations. One
boy especially went to an Annapolis pre-

paratory school to be coached tor the

examination, but tailed nevertheless.

It is being surmised that the foundation

training ami what followed after is so

detective that no amount ot tutoring is

able to polish off the hoy. One boy

even entered Weshyan university ami in

freshman yeat decided to try Annapolis,

and he tried the examination but tailed.

Fight examinations have tailed 'oi

Annapolis and tour so f.ir for West Point,

and there are more to come seemingly.

Inasmuch as othei congressmen in the

st.ite report almost similar misfortunes in

tilling the vacancies, the Massachusetts

system ot education can look anything

but pleasing in the sight oi the army
limit is a start in the right direction and i

and the navy ol the United States . Ap-

one with which inototisi.s are heartily in I

parentlv there is real cause tor inquiry,

sympathy.

Mrs. W. I). Sanborn id Church street

has been in Willi liester for a lew (lays.

lion. Samuel J. Filler ol this town was

a guesl at the home ot Dr. ami Mrs. I).

W. Ahercronibie oi Worcester last week

at the tune of the Peace coiilerence Mr.

Elder delivered an extreme!} interesting Five teams

address at the conference.

Columbia Records. Gene B. Farrow.

Miss pearl I.ongley of Winchester was
one ol the lisl ers from the junior class ,it

Jackson Coll ge at the annual " Junior

1 >ay " festiv ilies.

Emergency cars at a m mites not'ee.

Call lip Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.
2l"oS Geo. O. Fogg, Mgt.

The remains of Andrew F. Warren,

the victim ol the automobile accident at

Cutter's Hill last Thursday night, was

taken to W ilerulle. Me., lor burial on

Saturday* The other members ot the

partv who were injured, and who wete

taken to tne Choate Hospital. Wohurn,

either nave been discharged or are ie-

covvring satisfactorily.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

Two small hovs applied ior lodging at

the police station last Friday evening.

They gave their names as John Movlag.in

12 vears old, ol Lowell, and Armonde
Po ner. 1,; years old, ol l.awrance. The
latter formerly lived in Winchester.

Questioning revealed the tact that they

had runaway trom the Woikmg Hoys'

Home, in Newton, ami were 011 their way

to their homes. Word was sent to the

home .111 1 the boys were taken hack

there Saturday morning.

Shruhs.Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
"alifornU Prit-et and Berberis Thun-
berg i fi r hed_«ina one ol our _specialties

Tel. 4*

LADIES' GOLF.

The event on the ladies' golf schedule

at the Country Club tins week was a

Monkey Match 111 charge oi Mrs. Fdgttt,

which was played Tuesday afternoon. !

competed, the match being 1

won bj Mis. Howies' team Mis Joshua I

Kelley, Miss Alice Skillings, Mrs Chas.

T. Mossmaii, Miss Elizabeth D nvns. ~
.

Mrs. jEilgett's team was second. Miss

Isibell limit's third. Mrs. Geo. A'.'

Fitch's tourth and .Mrs. II. G, Davy s

fifth.

" The desirability of repealing
so much ol the act ol June 9,

I.Scj6, as imposes a limitation on
the establishment ol bi auchoffices
and stations is again brought to

the attention ot Congress. Un-
der this statute branches or
stations cannot be established
beyond the corporate limits of

a city except m places of 1.500

or more inhabit; ills located not
more than 5 1 1 1 1 1

• s distant. The
lestriclioii is inconsistent with
the unlimited authority granted
the Postmaster-General to esta-

blish post illices. It prevents
an important step toward a

more business like organization
ot the service, as outlined on
pages 1,1am! i | ol this report. It

works a distinct hardship on
residents of numerous suburban
town, preventing them trom
receiving city delivery service.

It is urged that this" restriction

be repealed, m effect, by amend
ing section 3871 ot the revised
Statutes so that it will read
substantially as follows :

The Postmaster-General may
establish branch offices at such
places as he may deem expedi-
ent, and may also establish one
or more stations within any
post office delivery ; and lie

.shall prescribe Ihe rules and
regulations lor the government
til bra 11 1 h offices ami stations.

The Postmaster General in his report

oi 1910. again advocates this recommen-

dation, saving, " The application of this

method to all the smaller offices in the

immediate neighborhood ol cities i- high

ly desirable."

The I 11st Assistant Postinasei General

in his ri poit ot 1910 say :

In past annual reports attention
has been directed to the advau-

1

tages that might be secured by
reducing the number of mile-

j

pendent post offices through
their conversion into non-ac-
counting branch offices. The I

ureatest heuelil to be derived
trom such action lies in the
simplification ot the accounting
system, but a decided improve-
ment 111 the character of the mail
service might also be conlidi ntly

expected .is a result oi tile

suiie-rvision that would be given
to the work ol the brain lies by
the postmasters ol the offices to

winch tlu-y were attached.

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

morning auto ride about Winchester.

Special rales [tor pleasure patties. Cal

no Wm. 2160K Winchester'Garage. G.

O. Fork, Mgr.

The Oakland for the Man who says " 8HOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

» K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car^

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invito the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but havw the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

A. M. TUTTLB. & Co.,

Melrose, Mass.

Vacuum Cleaning

OFFICE
WIN. 282-M

Homer Colgate
557 Main Street

TELEPHONES RES.
WIN.603-L

With your Home freshly cleaned, painted nr.d papered—every-
thing sweet and attractive for the summer, nothing would give
the careful housekeeper more pride and joy than to feel that
her Home would stay so.

••The Colgate System " of regular vacuum cleaning is the only
practical and sanitary means thoroughly accomplishing tins
state of cleanliness.

Testimonials shown upon request
concerning "The Colgate System"
of Vacuum Cleaning ::

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

IbrMicliQlinand all otWEnvelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Look for on hading

garagu

IN STOCK BY

Mystic Valley Garage
632 Main Street

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVeThAT
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABAXIS] CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fit* Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

-13 Pleasant Street Tel. SIS Winchester

YOUNG'!
igh Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest
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Give It to the Children
You need never be afraid pi giving Jersev Ice Cream to your

children, for it is made to conform to every requirement 01 the I ure

Food Laws. Only the finest tested cream, from our own \ ermont

creameries, the best fruit Lavors a:id extracts, and c.ne sugar,

properly blended and frozen, makes

Jersey Ice Cream
the best ice cream sold in New England In delightful, creamy texture, amoolh

and well flavored, is free from lumps, pieces ol ice and sail. And jrou can a.wars

rely on its goodness. Sold by leading druggists and conUctioners.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., - Lawrence, Mass.

MAKING WINCHESTER FAMOUS

Continued from page f.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,'
aj mercury will surely destroy the sense of
•melt and completely deranne the whole system
When enterinR it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on .,„„„ (: ,,. .„„ v .„„.,„.,,.

BSSj^T^^^S**
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Murpl,y p,tched a Bood Bame -
but was

batted freely in the tattle ami seventh

BASEBALL.

InJ-a loose-liekling and light-batting

game, the Winchester 1 1 i^hLuuls Athletic

("lull met us fourth sttaight defeat, 8 to 5,

lit Cambridge, last Saturday afternoon.

can possihly derive from them. Hall's" Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by I*, j. Cheney «c Co.,
Toledo, U., conuins no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
BlUCO s surfaces of the system. In buyinx I tail's
latarrh Cure be sine you net the genuine. It
is taken internally and is made in Toledo, O.,
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Hall t family Pills arc the best.

{ftotrssitmal grafts.

Jambs vv Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Wi.burn

Mr McDonald has the endorsement of

Herbert I. f'lnrke. I In- world'* pteniiei

cornet ist, ami W II. ( laiku, Advisory
Organ Correspond!) :it. murai'itm

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

Supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vermin St., Winchester Tel./rovi
nS.tf

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, halrldrettsiiig face and scalp

treatment. Office hour* S.:I0 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tlseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BUAI.r ASK FACIAL TI1K AT.MKNTS

MANU'l'MSO SIIA.MI I N 1 i

15 Myrtle street, Willi ! r. H •
.

1 1 1
- ' •

.
'1 . v : j

Tuosilay, I'liiirsilaj mid Friday afn-r Also

er.Minigs. jv-'-'.tl

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring Massape

41 Church St . Winchester Tel. 638 M
)ai'4.:tn,«

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST.. WEST SOMERVILLE
„.-|..io tf

innings. Errors contributed largely to

tie success nf the opposing team.

El. In due was the be«f batter tor W'n-
citL'-ter Highlands ind l.hvyer an 1 Martin

e.x ciled lor Caiuiiri g .

The chief features ui the lidding were

sensational cardies '•• Cte< liiian and the

helding i»i bunts '«v ... in .

„ I lie Miliail.lt) •

\Vineh'«sier lllghhind? Athletic Club.

it 1 1 h 1I1 n a
flojrjr .s .', 11 p 1 1 1

Murphy p 4 1 1 II :i 1

VV. I{0«.lli*oii 2b 11 11 1 1 2
(i. K-illlllMili lib 2 1 1 1 2 1 I

1tenet i f 1 'I •i 11 11 11 1

Park lh -1 I* 1 2 11 (I

Harwell cl 2 n II 1 ")

Kldrcilge If 4 2 2 11 1

blank e 4 1) 11 10 4

Totals 29 •J 7 24 1

1

10

Monmouth Athletic Club,

al> r h III .0 a e
Dwyer c 4 3 4 "1 2 1

Mollis :tb 4 i 1 1 :t 2 1

Hart la 2b 4 1

freellliau 1 1 1 I i

Whi te if ;{ «) :'.

Kellev t f 4 1 1 11

O'Brien tf :'. 1 n 11 11 (1

Keill) |> 1 q 11 1 1)

Swiilcitoii lb 4 1 2 X 11 1

Totals 14 s 11 27 13 :;

•Han for Fogg in t In- Mill

Innings 1 2 :t 4 ." .1 7 S '.'

W. II A. C. 11 11 11 11 •_' :; -ft

M. A. C. a 11 11 11 :! :f -«i

Two base bits. Par Mtirpl y.
Swim-it n. Three bt st! bit. 1 >W V •r.

VVakerield, Melrose. Maiden, Everett,

Medtord, Somerville. Cambridge, Bos-

ton, lirookline, Arlington, Arlington

Heights ;ind Lexington.

Meantime many important changes

in laundry machinery have taken place,

and the Winchester Laundry has kept its

plant up-to-date. Many old machines

have been put on the scrap heap to be 1

supplanted by newer and more effective

(levies.

From handling a few shirts and collars

each week the business has reached a

point where the present output is about

4,00a sliiits and front 25,000-30,000

collars. "1th eleven otj twelve tons oi

family work weekly, crowding the pres-

ent plant to its utmost capacity and com-

pelling the management to request the

drivers not to take on new customers

except where Old ones are lost.

So remarkable a growth has naturally

necessitated greater capacity and larger

quarters. This expansion is being

accomplished under a corporate form pi

management. About live years ago it

was lelt necessary to have moie business

heads m the organization and a corpora-

tion was formed, under the Massachu-

setts law, with A.T. Dow ner as treasurer

and general manager, Frank \V.

Roberts, president and mechanician, and

John C«. Terry, clerk and superintendent.

The successes since that organization

was authorized have warranted the

directors of the company, it is felt, in

taking a step which w i' insure »he per

in. 1 imcy ot t' e btisi... in its piesent

favorable lot tin ill.

Many nlvem r< who have bet 11 watch-

mi- Me ttmlt Making wjiii w mi> !• *t

believe !' ••
I . • • n- t fjll I' -rs the

VV.lU oe-U. I. illlltli \ .
.1- "lie ol lile J111.1I \

. tin- r--ii':nkahl • iiwlifhli ms i t win. h

Wiin le let I. proud, n is .1-111 iit-ci'iiie

rvciignized .1^ " the model laundry 01

New England.
"

George W. Blanchard & Go.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection'

Coal rockets, Winchester.

I.umber Yards. Winchester, Stoneham,
Arlington. Medfonl.

keill v 2.

IT lieilly

Burwell,

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mscdnnald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKI. KI'lli IS K < :t 'NN KCTU >N

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTRKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-

L

B. c. It IWU* "• M« I'KSSI'SI'K"

It is uol tust Uie 111 Hi" s«a>on t» clmnse you

(lid or itefMtlTe hoattiiK »|i|*rKtn*. tou w-.n

h*»T« u> sblTer while Ihe work li- being iloue. The

are in the new plant the wune da} that it t» put

out in the nM one.

EOWARD E. PARKER
•team and Mot Water Heating.

* MII1IU.K 8TRKKT, WOIIfRS

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Strut k mil by Murphy n : b
llase mi Kalis, utT Murphy 2
« Sl.ilen Ba«fs. Kldreda
I a 1 k .

li Hubliisi ii, \V. Kolihisutl 2.

Murphy 2. Dwyer :!. II- His li, lla Ha
( lei'Iinan. White Keilly. IKmhle play.
Kogg to I'atk, (tetliiiaii lo llollis. Ill

liv pitched hall, W, Hob in son. hVigg,

Ilullis. I '111 pile Joyce.

W. Hi S. Won.

An e'even inning pitcher's battle was

played Tuesday afternoon 011 Manches<

ter I "it-Li between the Winchester High
School team and the Winchester High-

lands Athletic Club The final score was

51 m favor oi the High school hoys.

Up to the ninth inning Windiest' i

Highlands had what seemed a safe le id;

but in the ninth a pass followed by t»"
errors scored two runs icir the High
school and tied the score.

In the eleventh with two out an error

lolluwed bv a single and another error

scored the winning run.

The summary

:

Wincbenter 11 ghland* A. c.

1 1 r h tb |>0 a e

Park lb 5 1 1 lt> 1 :t

Murphy p 4 1 I 1 11

liobinstiu :}b I) 11 i> 1 1 1

Thoiiipson If 1 11 it 11 ti n

Yaw If :i 11 p
Hill well cf :, 11 2 1

Kltlretlne s> a 1 1 1 1 :i 3
Blank 2b 5 (I 1

MeKwen e .1 2 Li

MeBlliiney rf 4 u 1 1 (I I

Totah

Winchester High School.

Mat hew* <•. cf

Pi inn 2b. lh

Prime lb. it

LcDue If

Hilton ss

Pierce 3b
Smith rf. If

lingers rf.2h

Wilde cf. p
Mar.-ham c
Mobbi p. . f

Totals

•TWO oil!

:tS 4 4 « 32*12 12

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOB

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.
j
yl5.lv

Subscribe for the STAR

In the Mystic League, the base ball

league in which the Winchester High
school is associated, the local team

stands thud with 1 won ami 3 lost.

Four teams ate in the league. Reading

leads, yt, with Stoneham.last, 0-4

\ BE4N AND HILTON WON.

CASTLE SOLIARE 1 HEAT RE.

As a ti ill y American drama, " A
Gentleman from Mississippi" has few

equals, and it will .otter exceptional en-

tertainment at the Castle Square next

week. The title character is the junior

senator itoni Mississippi, and he goes

to Washington with little knowledge ot

the world, ami a linn belief that his state

is the centre of the" universe. The
dialogue i^ brilliant with wit. and its

situations and incidents ate cleverly

amusing. The atmosphere ot the South

and oi Wasl iugton is preserved through-

out the entire play, and it is tilled with a

seru-. ot very realistic seems. The
authors ot "A Gentleman ir.nn

Mississippi" are Harrison Rnodes ami

fhonias A. Wise, the latter the well

know n comedian who triumphed so t m-

phatically in the title role. This plav

had a long run two seasons ago. Inn it

has it"' been set n here situ •, ii- prcduc-

that at the Castle Siaiaie being its lit-l

ti.u - l>> a sto km iipuiy and at popular

ptn e>.

.Mr. Craig could not have done liette.t

than bj selecting Cieorge Hassell aad

Donald M.-i l; toi the leading roles. Mr.

Hassell will appear as Senator Sheldon,

the title < har.it ter, to whom his personal

sue and In-, rotund vigor will give added

strength, and the part ol a lively, wide-

awake newspaper correspondent will he

played by Mr. Meek. "A Gentleman
!ri'« Mississippi " w ill h- given at the

(. .i-L. s
|
litre during only one week.

M
•1 |A

Jil • 41

TIIII

Hi

vi
M IS
K7 12 78
SI « 75
si 75

The plav at the Winchester Cotmity

Club last SatUrtlay afternoon was (our

lull ipursoiiies, the niatcli beiiig won by

i .. li.-. hi and I W. Hilltui. The line

leather c illed lorth a good entry and the

i ores wi re .ill < losely liuiiched.

l i e result" :

i. It- in, unit I W II Km
I. w It irtn in. I \V II Smttli
I \ K \ Htiil U II VVixitiu
V M Smith mi. I Mrfi'ln

; K II M'll'liHl.l ami W l.'ftlliplio

U K riiHhl mil I II W S|iitrr .1

i w ii'ii iM hih! ii i: i -11.111111111

'

I' T ll.itr-.nl mnl (1 I. Huiitn-Ki
,

i K It^.-.in ami V A Whwh-r
;

i II Ihtll Mill K I! It.N-imy

W K Kinsley nml ti M Itronks

B. F. KLIIH'S THEA1RE.

One of the most pretentious vaudeville

bills ever offered at this time ol the year

is announced tor B. I*. Keith's Theatre

next week, . i feature ot which will be

Little Hilly, the famous boy comedian.

Billy is now Offering an entirely new re-

pertoire ot songs and dances, and has

become a greater favorite than ever. A
comedy '-vent ot unusual importance will

:

he the Ryan A" Richlield Company, in a

new comedy by Will M. Crcssv. entitled
.

'

' Mais I faggerly. ( >seopath. " Another

trio ot favorites will he Louise Myers.

Mildred Warren and Hert Lyon, in a

comedy sketch railed "A Little of

Rverything, " in which Mi*s Myers pla\s

'••r i
in'otis character ot the inn id.

I'rankie Catpentei aiul Jere Grailv, who
oi' ure.it N' u Ivnglaud favorites, will

also appear in a . ouiedy called " Tin-

Hiiterllv. " and others will l»- Carle

Stowe, tii.- nionologuisl ; the Kxpositiou

Four ; Pauline Walsh
;

Hill, Cherry &
I [ill, Hie i omedj cv lists; and the Aerial i

Smiths.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

III U

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. 513

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Wiiii-inwlertMreril v«Brn. Koruierl} i.ihiio tuning In-

utrin-tor in lt.-i-l-.li iNnniiTTHt.iry of MllHlr. Aim liemi tuimr
In tnolory l.l vi-nm. Trlr/ihonr (N rrnlilnirr.

Boston Office, 62 Bromf lold St.

Winchoster Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stree

Among life* many natrium uri. tin- following i K«-Om Kraekett, Hon. Ham'l MoCall, Hon. W
W. Kawmm. Vic l>r»H. Kerry H. « M. K. It.. Kn -Sunt. French. N. V . N. II A II It. It

.
Oei

Mang'r Harr B. ft M. K. K., Samuel KM«r, <;. I>. .Innkluo. K. M. Syinnien, Henry Nickereoa. M
W. .1 in.-H.i;. H. Sleeper, K I.. Itarnar.l, .1. W. Ku-.-ll, W. J. Rmwii, J. K. >Jor» c. A. Lao

FLAGS MIST BE DISPLAYED.
C. K. Ue, W. li. Allium ami ninny -.tin clieeter people.

JIME STRAND MAGAZINE

ah r h tbpo a e

tf 1 i> 7 1

:
:

rt 1 1 1 in 1

I 7 ti

ii ti n

1 1 2 1 i

4 1 1 1

1

;t si ti i
j

n n II i

4 1 1

1 tl 4

:? 1) - 4

4« 4 4 M 10 1^

The June Strand Upholds its reputation

lor being one of die most varied

manzines published, An article which

should espei iallv attrai t won.en is one

. alkd " The Creation a Venus. " In

or.kr to huild up this perfection ol

feminine beauty an Knglisli anist has

taken the most perfect feature from i

manlier oi •.anions beauties and
" created" a modern Venus ol surpas-

sillB loveliness. The portraits (roni

which this Venus has been "built up"
are given in color and add to the attrac-

tiveness "..i the subject. Other articles

ill the June Strand which will attract are

" WomenJWho Write Plays," " Wall

Street . Its History and Romance, " and
" Uncle Sam's Humor. " The Kction is

excellent, and includes stories by Harry

Paili, Austin Philips, Randolph Bedford,

Arthur Morrison and (.'. C. Andrews.

when wiuuing inn wa»

Inninits 1 a »
•* il 7 S 9 it) 11

W. 11. A. C. ii 1 1 1 1 0—4
\V. 1! >. ti 1 n ti u ii 1 '-' l-'i

Twoba>e biis, Park, MeElbluey. lilts

Oft Mobhs l in S Iiiniuifn: of! Wilde, n in

in :i itinini;- Struck out by Murphy l>:

In M.ii.hs 'i: bv Wilde 4. Uaseou liatln,

olT Murphy «: 'ofl Mobb*2; off Wilde 3.

f-aerillce hit, Park. Stolen banes, Park
Robinson 2, Fogg, Eblretlge. MoKwen
Hilton. Pierce 2. Smith -'. Wilde 5.

I'liipiren, itowleH, Deeelle, I.eDuc.

II. I). Winn, the clothinu and drygootls

dealer, contributed a large box ol ^.ir

ments to the rummage sale held last

Saurday by Victoria Rebekali Lodge, I.

O .0. P. I'he garments were all new

ones in first class condition, but a little

out ot style. Mi. Winn is an up to-ilate

man. ami his large stm k ot goods is

kept constantly in that condition. This

is Well to remember in purchasing dry

g in. Is or i lotbiug.

Your Health
is your most precious posses-

sion. Your first aid to health

should be the reliable and
proved family remedy

BEECHAIMS
PILLS

1 3«U E.rr7wW.. U boaee 10c. and 25c

A new state law has just gone into

effect making it compulsory to have the

American flag displayed from poles out

side ot all school buildings every fair day
in the year and inside ol the school

rooms on all other days.

The act reads in part as follows :

—

" Chapter 21,2, Sec. 50, Acts of 1011
1 -

The school committee ot every city mid
town shall provide lor each sciiool house

in which a public school is maintained

and which is not otherwise supplied, a

United States Hag ot silk or bunting not

less than four h i t in length and suitable

appaiatus whereby the Mag shall be dis

played on the sclioolhouse building or

grounds every school day when the

Weather permits and on the insiile oi the

sclioolhouse on other days. Failure to

observe ibis law tor a period ol five

consecutive davs upon the part of the

master or principal in charge of the

si hool at the time shall be punished by a

hue of not more than live dollars tor each

period of live days of such negligence,

unless said failure is caused by the school

committee in not providing the said mas-

ter or principal with a Hag, in which case

the said penalty shall be imposed on
those directly responsible for the failure

so to supply the said master or principal.

Said penalty shall be imposed by any

court ot competent jurisdiction within

tin Commonwealth."

W. H. S. MOTES.

GEORGE

Nurseryman

NVRSEKY AT

10 Fail mount St., Winchester, Mass.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L Winchester

Th.- M. I. T, Sonhomofes cancelled

the game last Saturday oh account of a

class name to he played with the M I.

T. Freshmen.

Do the right thing if you have
Vasal Catarrh. Let K!y'« Cream balm
at mice Don 't touch the catarrh powders

and smitfe, for they contain cocaine.

Ely'i Cream Balm releani-s the secretion*

thin inilaine the nasal parages and the
t In - -at . wherea* medicines made with

mercury merely dry up the secretions

and leave you no better than you were.

In a word, Ely'* Cream Balm is a real

remtdy, not a delusion. All druggists.

."•O cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren mreet. New Yoik.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. IS THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4vM—"hop. Converse Place, ovei

(iarage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

and retinished.

GEO. N. CATE,
34 Washington Street

mar24.tf

UNDECIDED
dear Miss' Whoever hesitates is lost,

tiiiess yon'ii better compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch «>! perfec-

tion. Enjoy then) while you can. You'r

Welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. 564 MAIN 8T

ASHES REMOVED.
r anil Ii

l.t|H.|»

l. -.k out for
Mil ki-|- tbeni
clean a- * It Itch
lor i>n« linm-lai fur '•

M |iable m-li mnii in In
lUrmnl St.. i.r lelr|.|

itrrels! Charles Smith
lid kf-i yniir uellar hm
Will mil as |.r-.in|,tly

•roin|iie*l anil mutt
limi. h i-ostal to 4

• S3I-A Wlncbestei

OVCR 65 YEARS'
CXPfRICNCC

Fin Job Printi STAHSmCE

Patents
1 r«dc manna

Dcsions
CopyniGHTS Ac.

Anrons •ruling askatsh and it«wipt|f>n may
lutrnif asi-Artuin our oi-uinai frcu wtieiher an
liiTontton la pri.liatilf pntoniiiliiii. ( •.mmunlra-
tii,Mistnctlri-i,i>nileiitlal. HANDBOOK on PataoM
cut frsa. OMcit icener for •ecuritia uuenta.
r .-«!.!• taken trimuirh Man A Co. Neiinf

tpfuxi notice, wi'liout charge, lalba

Scientific flmericatu
A hanit*om*lr lllniitrais<l w»»klr. I .*mm r*T-
rnlatiiin of an? •r-ieniltl'- ]--urnal. 1'srnit. $5 •
r*i\r: f-iarmontbi.il. boia brail n**adaawM.

)
361Broadwi), I

IF BUWaibii
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~IIROLE COPIES. FIVE CEKTS.

Newsy ParaRrapfis

Entere.1 at tli" pOMtiofltee

»»coii<1-<-!hm matter.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mh> 22llll, Ky! r.

Board met at - 30 p. 111. .All present.

Application 01 I'cnioejance J. Gamp-
bell. M Wiin luster place, fur common-
victuallers license, referred to Cluel 01

police Mi Intosh i>> report

Messrs. Ki i:t 1
' R'il :r> -.i; • I the N- w

Eii<>-iikI I ei. .V 1-i.Co were present ill

n-. 1 1 i" will- r,T -tiii'
-

• ti:;i!int» -if: man-
|lOi>-» oil \Y.i.->hin»;luli nil cel. Alicl much
discussion the m.itter was lett 101 further

Consideration
Voted, that the Town Engineer

measure drove street Iron) Sjniiiies

corner to the Hrooks estate, anil send
figures to I)t. Knight, and ii he will send
us his guarantee, oiling will he done at

once.
Received from Harold Hovey fu- is

lor oiling Fleti her street.

Received Irom K. 15. Metcali check lor

f2 tor oiling Wtldwooil street.

VV. 1). Katun ..sks 1.1 r iiicasuienients

ot Foxcroll n*»«l from Nan- street t'>

Oxford street ; Referred to Town Kngi-

neer to limitsh.

Voted, to grant permission to Jas\ ].

Fitzgerald lo lay granolithic in trout ot

St. Mary's Chinch on Washington street.

Voted, that Mr. Belcher he iiulhol i/.ccl

to have installed an iron drinking foun-

tain lo take the place ..! the old stone

fountain at the centre.

Petition of Newail C. I'age and others

for oiling oi Maxwell road Kelerred t"

Town i'.ngiueei lor measurement.
Request of R. L.^l'alnicr asking for

grade ol sidewalk oil YVolcott road:
Referred to Tow n Knmneer.

Petition ol K.I', Raudlett and otlars

asking lor ml on Lagrange street : Re
terred lo Town Kugineei tu report.

Voted, that we huihl .1 tar concrete
Sidewalk oil H i- westerly side ol Mam
street lrom Vine to Water stieet, to be 7

Hi t w itle, i<> Lake stn 1 1. anil > let t wide

tiom Lake sit eel t>> Watei street.

Voted, that the lottu ol pel nut for

opening streets siihmitttil l>\ Mr. Hinds'
be adopted, he t. • | • r . 1 lire book loi same.

Voted, that the vote when by we voled

to put a high po\w 1 tungsten light at

junction ul Highland avenue and |-"orest

SOcct he lei i.nsldi n d.

Voted, Hint an arc light he installed at

junction ol Highland avenue and (''ores!

Stil l t.

Voted, ihat it is the sense oi the Hoard
thai a granolilhic sidewalk he built tin

Kveietl avenue as petitioned lor by the

nl/tittois pioMiicd 11. ai it is possible loi

IIS so to do.

M.itter oi lights ..11 Shellidd West
lell ovi r lo 111 \i wei k.

Letter ol II. / Cobb lor oil on
Shelf ic'il West. Voted, lo mala- Ihe
Usll.d It ply.

Wai 1 ants drawn loi

f 1 5-

Ailjollllleil at II. 15 1

(.. II. Li

f2.*79-l8 .mil

ik.

MY SI CRY SOLVLD.

Key to Authorship ol Anonymous

Letters Suggested.

Emtok OK tub St.vii:

Many 01 yuui readers must he ininihar

wiih the ingenious alii mpls to prove thai

Bacon wiote the works atmhiitctl to

Shakeskpe.it e. I he lilt thud l> somewhat
COIIIpllcatetl. Iml . 1 lettel 111 last week's
STAR oilers an oppoiiuniiy to make a
simple application 01 the process. This
letter ,\vas eutilled "Maine l-'ishing

Trips", and was signed ".\ugl< Worm
It will lie noticed that alter tile capital

letter ui llie second word 01 ihe signature
time an- thlee small lilti 1 . lei us sluke
these out. Now go ba( k to Ihe lirsl

Word ami also st 1 ike out the three small

letters following the canital letter ; and the

one remaining It iter change lrom small

to Capital. I Ills Is ulial we now have:
instead oi Angle W01111, A(ngl) K
VV(orm). or. A. K. W.

lion's that loi an lip-to dale pu/zk-

solution

'

Qiiie),

REAL ESIA1£ NtWS.

Edvrard'1'. Harrington Co. have »old

for lieorge I). Whiteliornc', ihe new
white house built by bini, corner of

Cambridge nnd Calumet Hoad to Mrs.

1). A. Hail of Brook line.

The proporty untwists of a bouse of !•

rooms ami - baths and 15.XI -1 fi . ol

and.
The Mine lirin lias leased the bouse

A meeting was i.eiu last Friday night

at the Inutou Canoe Club of Woburn,
|

attended by High school hoys ot that

mi\. 'I he meeting^ was held with the

Durposeoi interesting the W'oburn bovs

in lanoeiiiii ami m lorminic anew to

1 uinpele : 1 t • Law-oii Intei S' holastic

padding tioPin Among those who
-poke v. i. I. on Tui k of this town,

coai h : r i.c .
. „i Huh school crew,

am! 1> an Wl.eatley, captain of the Win-

1

Chester lour. It is anticipated that a

large ellttv will compete !ol the Lawson
j

prize this year. The race will probably I

he rnn oil June 17th in connection with
;! Winchester lleiai Club regatta.

("all Edwards d Bool Co., when you
want your range 01 healer cleaned or

repaired. Tel. 25I"M
Daiiel Puffer, lit.ulot the I'utler Mig.

Co., whose factory is on Swauton street,

died the fust of the week. The tuiieral

was held on Wednesday afternoon, the

lactpry closing during the servicts.

.Children's garden sets, wheelbarrows
and carts at Central Hardware Stoic.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene B
I'arroWi d3o,tl

Miss Katherine Kdgett of the Winches-

ter Country Club entered 111 the chain-

pioiislup tournament ol the Women's

I

Golf Association, held at the Gkley C.

i
C. iM'ginmng 1 uesday. Miss hilgett

;

uuahlieil lor the second bronze medal.
! her score btillg 62-54-11').

I

Spraying time is here. Have your

i trees sprayed and cleaned by Jas.

I

Fitzgerald. 1'ionipt and efficient work

j

by capable men.

Flags lor the 1 hildren. Wilson's.

Dean Hodges of ihe Episcopal llieo-

I logical school at Cambridge, spoke at

ihe First Congregation! Church yesterday

afternoon at 345 on "The Christ.an

Social Parish. " The meeting was under
the auspices of the Women's Bible Class

and the public was un tied lo attend.

New Bates Street Shirts
ai r'laukllii E. Barnes «v Co.

Il \uii wish lo have your trees or

shrubhrey, > leaned ol the moths or

worms, a good man lo have do the work
is Thomas Qtusley, Jr. His telephone
number is .Si.

1 he tits'] dance ol Ihe season was held

at the Wliiclicstei Boat Club last S.itur

.!.,> night, attended lij a large ntinibi 1

oi 1111 mbers.

]. A. Laraway Co. are furnishing new 1

plumbing in kuius Cl.uk slew house
on Wildwuod stn el.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow

Marie McLaughlin celebrated hei birth- .

lay last evening by entertaining a large

gathering of irieiuls at her home on

Nelson street. there were piano soh><

hy Frances N01111.111 Ot Winchester ami

Stephen Shinkwin of W'oburn and vocal

solos by Patrick Tolaud ami William

Noyes oi Wuburn.
'1 he " Sun Bonnet Sisters, " a club of

little guls, an- lo have a sale ol cake,

candy, college ice cream and nun punch
I tin June 7 to raise lands fm luriiishnig a

' nursery in our new Winchester Hospital.

I Sale lo lie held llolll to 6 oil the

Parkway between Culling street and

Mystic avenue.

The annual meeting of the committee
ot Salely Chapter, I). A. R., was held

May .-. Hi .il llie Kegent's house, Mrs.

Marion li. Thompson. An unusual large

number were present. iAiler the meeting

.1 tliiinty spread v« as served. All voted

11 the, best meeting ol the year.

Invitations are oul fur the wedding of
! Miss Dorothy Lawrence, daughter 01 Mr.

: and Mis. George B. Lawrence, and Mi.

Frank 1 1. Kendall, son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Chatles L. Kendall. The ceremony
I will lake place at the First Congrega-

tional Church on Monday, June twelfth.

Mrs. Lena R. WellliiiRton ot ihe

Fortnightly K«ve. "ie treasurer's report

yesterday .11 the Slate Federation ot

Women's Clubs at New Bedlord. Mis.

Came A. Wheelei gave Ihe report ol the

special committee on meetings.

Miss Katherine Kdgett won the second

I. ion/, medal at the women's golf chain-

poinship at Oaklev yesterday, defeating

Miss Brigliam ot Weston.

A second piano'oite recital was given

l.\ Miss llattle K. Snow, assisted by Mr.

Alb, it K. Picketing and Miss LllCV

Gletldon .011 last Friday evening at the

High school. Among the young lolks

who took part were Warren Carter,

Howard 'Brownell. Mary Leliuc, Hazel
Bowles, John Hellliesey, Clyde Hear-

Straw Hats, Neckwear,
^B*:*m4** Dress and
^niriS, Negligee, Underwear

BVD Short Underwear
Lengthens comfort. It keeps your temper
up by keeping your temperature down.
Doesn't crawl or " lump " around the

waist, nor cling mostly like a fishnet.

Makes you walk better, sit better, feel
better, work better

Union Suits $1.00
Single Garments .50

Ladles* Fabric Gloves. Black, White. Tan ami Grey.

Wash Petticoats, White ami colored at $1.00

Children's Knit Underwear, Two Pic ami Union

All First Class Quality Goods

Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main St.

Store former!

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
vtipu-.l I'v Mi. SaiideMon. our ne* telephone number

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

279-L

luySH-tt

Flatirons

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
557 Main St., Winchester

OBSERVATIONS.

EiHtoii of nil. • 1 ai;

NOTICE

!

Personal observation by the

members of the Board of

Selectmen, coupled with con-
stantly increasing complaints
made to them by citizens of the

town, lead the Board to call

upon owners and drivers of

automobiles to bear in mind
the necessity for restraint in

d.iving upon Winchester
streets.

Driving automobiles through
the thickly settled portions of

the town at a high rate of speed
is not confined to non-residents,

but is indulged in by many resi-

dents, who do not realize, ap-
parently, the danger to others,

and, particularly, to young
children who are forced to cross
the streets many times in

travelling between their homes
and their schools.
The growing practice by

dealers in automobiles of using
the principal streets of the town
to demonstrate the speed
qualities of their machines
must cease.
The Board of Selectmen be-

lieve that automobile owners
intend to be reasonable in the
use of the streets and desire to

co-operate with the public

authoiitles in enforcing thelaws
of the road.
This notice is sent out in the

hope that a word of caution to

I'm ihat VVolmrii hospital hill up to

the next town meeting ami 11 will mum
mously authorize our Hoard ui Health
tt pay it. A !ew years ago we voted to

pay a pauper hill lo Wohnrn that had
been outlawed tor many years.

Is •
Governor Foss makiiiK Kootl -Vk

,.n\ machine Kepuhlican and notice with

what ii kI""" |V ifte he discusses the
question,

For the last three years that I have
lived in liostoii I have heeil patiently

waiting to have somebody remark some-
thing besides, " Wiiii hester, that's a fine

town," bulit seems to l»- hopeless to

expect any other remark. How do you
account loi it Mr. Filrtor ?

~ As our grade crossing bill will be law
in a leiv days now arrangement should be
made lor a town meeting regarding it.

din Commoner decided not to kill 11

in either of ihe three committees it was
U:.ire, nor 111 the Hull-*.- Ilor Senate nor
betoic the Governor, but to smash it in

the town meeting. This was verv con-
siderate ot him, but peril, ps it was
because he wants hi-, fun in the meeting
over ii. I.ei him look "lit however ; the

steam roller will ,be well grease ami
manned.

The hearings before House. Ways ami
Means Committee, oi which Norman II.

White is chairman, 011 ihe annual appro-
pi iatiou tor the railroad commission are

bringing "in some very interesting limits

concerning the railro.uis and railways

and hi tweeii the activities of the liovei-

nor and Mr. White a great deal ol good
snoiild come out ot them. Mr. While is

one ut Ihe sllollgesl chan ters on lieacoll

1 1 ill and one of its best legislators and will

1 outimie i>> be heard Irom as he is " im-

atealed.
"

Our Assessors having finished their

out-oi-doors work are now preparing to

bin kle dun 11 lo assessing ami dooming 111

the i|iuet ol their ollice ami have a very
lar^e and important contract 011 their

bands. I hear they got back about the

usual number 01 swot 11 returns and.' the

question now is what thev will do about
11. I his return business has always been
a Ian i- heie as elsew here and it is high

time there was a change. Let the Win-
chester Hoard be one <>! the leaders.

J. II. C.

Is ii story lu'iird all own tin- country—Everywhere Professioiifd

Laundry Service i* Supcrsctiing the Wasteful, fnee nioiuiciil, Disagree-

able Home Laun<lei'ing.

THE \VIXCHESTER I.ArNDUV is not only

alioai'd iln- liatnl wagon of ]irogn>ss : our friends say we

oeeitjiy a froul seat.

Our growth, at all trvents, has been so reiunrkable ;is

to tax our every effort to keep apaee with it.

Blit we try not to sleep 011 tin- job.

IF YOU LIVE IN OUR TERRITORY, REMEMBER WE TOO, ARE ALIVE.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3?0

Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

Prompt Work.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR,

coiner ui M
Mleel. UWIHM
Edith A. IV
WinetieMei

I by
Vie

II. M
ami I.

Illglll el

llov«y I

Laws, ,n

. Mis
lioilil

born. Jessie Smith, Louise White, Paul all will be sufficient and render
Hrackett, Mary McC.owii. Ruth I'oland. unnecessary a campaign for the
l.my Gleiulon, Annie llemiesey, Ruth _ trlrt onfnrrRment of the laws
Davidson, Pauline Hrackett, (.race strict enforcement or tne laws

Urowuell, Mary Rolnnovitz, l.uella ami by the police officers of the

Helen '[''arrow. Krank Laughraii, town.
Kathleen Lucas, Bertha l-'ienlierg, liva

Cyr, M.irguerite Murray, Beatrice King,

Main I Mc Isaac, Louisa Lalorte.

Miss I'.iiiilie It.Kiser ii.rmerlv ol this

town was visiting her cousin Miss Sarah

Itow si i ol Wuilliiop street, this week.

W. H. S. NO ItS.

There will he ., 11. a ^ meet this aftei-

noon on Manchester Held with Ariing

ton High si hi ol. Wiih hestei h is s, ,

,

excellent runnels who have heeii jir.icti^

ii.ig through the winiet ai d s|>riiig. Ii

will Uiuloiititi dly he a lose nit 1
1 in >'

eve.y hody should come as tins is in,

liisi^High Mhool im- 1 In lil in several

years
Tin; lust ot llie class games were

played on Wtdiuntday an-. moon when
191 -, won lloin tqi 1. »5 r. The gallll

was slow and full ol errors lrom start t<-

finish.

MRS. SARAH M. PLRKINS.

- Mrs. Sarah >lu.<.i\a Perkins, aged "
years, died at her lionie No. 11 Ir ving

street on Sunday. She lind sutlemd lot

Mini lu.ie lrom ii turm ol heart trouble,

and this with bronchial asthma was the

Cause ot her death. She was the widow
ol the late Daniel Pel Wilis. She leaves

two brothers and .1 sister.

Funeral services were held !ri>ni the

lesideilce on Wednesday at 2 p. in. Rev.

Htnry E. Htd^e, pastor 01 ihe Firs'

Baptist Church om«-ated. The iiiterment

was 111 Wildwood t'eme'erv.

Mr. Metcali olhviatetl at the funeral 01

Mis. VViliieinma Pleniing oi H.irv.ir, 1

.

Observatory this week Mrs Fleming

was easily the mosi ilistinguished womai
astronomer the world has ever known
Hei discover) of tl" new stars »1< ire i<

surliceii. to give her an undying place in

the development ot modern astronomy.

Miss Ma.ia Mitchell was lununis more as

a teacher ttn-n a working .islrononief but

Mrs. Fleming's work on valuable and new

star> placed hei in Hit iortront .-i the

wvild's discoveiers.

\o net.

The Chief ol Police ha* issued the t<>l

I, .wiiii ordeis to the Police Olficersol the

Tow.il' ... „
Ma) is. 1911. Ollicers will careiully

1 ib>erve any violation of tie- following

lavis in regard to the ooeration ol aiito-

1110 ins. and 11 ail) violations are ol>-

seiveil, lake the name and address ot ihe

op< nitortnd report Ihe same to the C hiet.

1. icomg aroiiruia corner where ihe

opetatot'sview is.ihstriKted ai more than

eight ntlfcs an hotir.^

2. Going around corner, or at an in-

temectiou ot ways, where the operator's

view is obstructed witliolit giving a signal

hv blowing hum or other wise.
'

•„ Pas-mg street cars which are dis-

charging 01 embarking passengers with-

out slowing down, or coining to lull stop

it necessary.

4. Driving at a greater rate ol speed

than is reasonable and propel in any part

.t the I'm. 11, particularly on die follow-

ing siretts :
Mam, Washington, Church.

Mt. Vet .ion. alid the Center ot the town.

s, Noi being pioperly lit tin at night,

riiere should be two white lights in front

lobe seen at a distance ol 2..
> feet, and

a rt.l light at the ba« k

W. K. Mcintosh, Chief.

.1. 1'. UOl'TWELL,
PUKSTON POND.
WILLIAM .1. DALY.
OK<>. I!. Nl'ORSr.

Seleettneu uf Winchester.

May 15, 1911.

BOSTON, MASS.,

MAY 28, 29, 30.

Sunday, May J-s . Morning Rally at

lo o'clock ill Steinert Hall, 162 Boylston
street, Boston. Public Lecture at p.

in., and evening service at 7.30, both 111

Boston Theatre, 539 Washington street.

Mull. lay sessions 9 30 a. 111., 2..v> and
7.30 p. m. hi Ford Mall, is Ashburtoii
Place. C II. Kllssell will be ; present on
2-Stli and 29th.

Local news ot interest will he loiind on
all ilglit pagl s o! the STA K.

HIS HARD LICK STORY.

:Ontribut*d t'> B. s. it

His horst went dead and his niu'e

went lame and hei lost si\ cows in a

i.uk. 1 game . then a hurricane lame on ;i

summers" day and bte« Hie house where

lit- lived awav, and the earthquake came
iv hen that was gone and swallowed the

land that ihe house was on
;

then the

raxcollectdi came around and tharge.l

him up witn the hole in the ground.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

• if x ImllilH) Hie following erouiMg.)

••Thi'i^a-rls are haeking at the branches to odc who Is strikine

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the

home it U haekinc at the hrnnelies When the nmri^age Is to

the Winchester Co-operative Manic Wis sMkingat ihe root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopi the ordinary method of

xaving you are hacking ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winehesier ('..-operative Bank
method. you strike at the root: it is regular ami systematii.

A new series of shares is issueil at tlie regular monthly

meetings in May ami November.

Hooklet describing the o]>er&tion of the Hank will be maileil

011 request and explanation in gi-eftter detail to those calling at

this office,

to the Hank iiinl not to

A.j ax Auto
Tires

."•WW mile* guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepresentation -no exiia prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your

Address all

Individuals,

communication;!

but he ean
to where the

TELLS

A Dot; cannot talk
•• point you right up
pame In.

A HANDSOME BOUQUET

ITS OWN STORY
In fait, it " talks " and i« " a pointer"

in the rlghl direction, to send in ad-

vance of the call you are to make.
Flowers here ate "Pointers' that

make visits welcome.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
til OH

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

,,.„, 4... ri,.,.- • a-- n:-'-. iikI'm ainwuleH

h, s-.-t 11 < i.»i t.-r I'll. \-i- "i M»

li.-r. !.\ given •( I"' ;•— ol |WM.himk 6H-.
Km s C,\l.l'« ELL.

Treasurer.

maJ2<IJeJ,8 , t«

YEARS OF SATISFACTION.

I

Miiny of my older patients have worn
glasses which I jirei-ci ihe<l for years

wjth entire satisfaction. 1'hone who
were fitted more than three yearn ago

will insure best remit* by calling for a

re-examination.

Condition- I'hnnite with the lapie of

time, making refitting* desirable.

If no chaii(;u iB indicated, I will

frankly tell you no. Should the exam-
ination suggest a modified prescription,

the slight expense will be many times

repaid in added comfort.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford i860 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

,
50 Temple Place, iioaton. Hoom 500

M Winthrop St., Winchester.

STAMMER INC CURED
No tunc heating or hand swinging;

advanced natural method. Write tor par-
ticulars. Miss B. L. Collins, 61 Monu-
ment strtet, \V. Medford, Mass. ap28,5t
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Capital .

Surplus .

Undivided

850,000.00
815,000.00
820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President vice- President

CHARLES E. BARRETT , Ceehler

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,

FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

MEMORIAL DAY. SUNDAY SERVICES.

9
t Beat Upton's

99

It Has That Delicious Flavor and Aroma That

Satisfies Millions Throughout tho World

UPTON'S TEA
Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly

Newbury Street, cor. Clarendon Street
bostox. mass.

Interior Furnishings
Wall paper— cretonnes for Ktitnmer {hangings and ettverlngs— Upholstery ami

Drapery material* of ell kinds Hugs ; nil (Furniture. Whether you have oiie

room or your whole home 10 furnish il wi ttitl lie well worth your while to call

on us.

Telephone ;— Winchester 4S*"5 : Hack Hay ,343s

WANTED
A ktngonway loi tin- summer, Family

ol live, ii" washing. Apply .it.l I'm-- •tiwi.

WANTED.
An experienced general huii-cuork -irl. S»

washing Apply at 3 St rat lord ruiiii apSS.If.

A girl for general housework. Apply I" San-
born street iii\ 2iJ.il

WANTED.
A general housework g.rl. must In

Mrs. Arthur Mack. .Hi Kv. i. lt

WANTED.
0H|iHlile general lii.uiiKv.iiik uin

Itl.lHIWHV.

WANTED.
Kxpei it- 1 «• ml ifirl «

1

tin. summer. A 11lily t.. .Mrs
BShelttel.l road.

WANTED.
tllrl fur general housework Hi ruinlly of live

Must be u gimd conk and laundress. Mr*. .1, A
Lnraway, IM) Forest street, niiix.ii.ll

ROOM WANTED.
In private lainlly, «n!i hoard preferred.

Clean habits, Olltce ihwIIIi.ii llesl • •! relerences.
Ail'ln » H. K., si \u utile,•. m >".';. 1

1

WORK WANTED.
Jobbing ol nil kind*, inside ami outside work.

Clean, efficient service K ->al "I ashe« a
ipcoialty . M. Adams. S2 Harvard street. •_

TO LET.
Tenement "I It v.- nii'iii-. IT I'll <> SI- Ap-

ply Ml .'l itkitinl si *_

to Let.
Furnished r ns to let 52 Harvard St.

TO LET.
Tenement of six rimms and bath, unit |15.'m.

Apply I" I' C Hawos.» Wlnlhropstri et. i.... »*_

TO LET.
In Winchester .hi (Imve street, house "I In

rooms i.ewl> painted and papered inside. Kiev-

trie lights; rent nil dollar a n th ami water
rHie. Apply 31 tlrnvc street uiy2.»

rial Day. when
the known
graves of the

soldier* of the

great clV.11 war

will be ileeo

rated by the

comiades who
remain to per-

f o r in that
holiiiiu ami beau titul service. From

the great cemetery at Arlington, where

more than UKXMj soldiers ol the civil war

were laid to rent, to the humblest

country church yard, amid the daisies

ami the unmown grass, will be planted

the little flag and will be laid the tri-

bute of sweet flowers. There are

soldiers au.l sailors of a later war whose

resting places will not be forgotten.

There are many private graves where

families and friends will lay their tri-

bute of affection and lovingly recall the

virtues and the Worth. of those whose

dust there linds repose. Surely it is a

beautiful custom the well demands a

day of rest from labor anil recreation

alike, and a walking in memory with

the dear departed.

Hut no private grief or personal afTee

tioii shou'd tU'veit the minds of our

citizens from the great object for which

the day was instituted. That rapidly

decreasing band of civil war veterans is

still the ceutie and should be held in

luring admiration " for what they did

ami what they dared." They were

actors in what to most of this genera-

tion is a tale. They felt the tin ill that

passed through the Norh whin that

twelfth of April morning brought the

echoes of the gun that tired ouSutnpter.

They remember how faces grew stern

ami abstracted, how farmers inquired

of passer's by the news, how men
became silent and determined, and how

company aftei company of boys enlisted

ami went mau li ng to the front. They

recall the battle cloud, the flash of gun-,

the desperate charge. They remember

the wauls of hopilas. the smell of

Chloroform, and the sound of the life

and the drum In the dead march that

seemed never to end. They saw the

long pine boxes lliat were shipped to

the North and that were to be met ut

the depot by hearts that were desolate,

but loyal still. They heard that blessed

word thai came from the lips of the

victorious soltlier " Let us have peace.
"

j
Memorial Day is the day for the

Veterans. As their ranks grow thinner

)
may the admiration for them Increase :

may flowers make glad every mound

Where their dust reposes : may radian:

I

skies shine on them on Memorial Day

;
and may the nation never forget their

;
titlan struggle ami their glorious vie-

t uy.

Next Tuesday first Church of Christ, Scientist.

-in k« \t«m. - Services in church building opposite
'the Town Hall. Sunday 10 4.". a. m.
Subject. Ancient and Modem
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism. Denounced.
Sunday School i^ (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.4-V

Kenning room in same building, open
from :i lo ii daily. All are welcome.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone - Office 6 1 6-6 1 S Residence 8S-N1 Winchester

Arlington Office 430-Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

W. C. 1. I. NOUS.

Town

NOTICE
A Bpt'cial Town

will lio held ou

Meet-in

;

TO LET.
In Wi

in*.- h.n
liniulr«'

Krl.l 12 .1.

TO LET.
Half nf double house IA Wohsti r street. Item

92.1 iiikI will, i rate*. K mollis. ha baggage
room ami luomlrii . Furnace, elect licit y. nml
coal rant.-. Apple tree*. Apply to ti. It, 10

I, el. an. oi SI.
''

I. epti. •i «- '.Ml

TO RENT.
Apartment of S rooms an. I hath.

Heat ami KU
Katon street.

•trie Light. Kent N
Apply t" w. H. i;..riiaiii.

in. IV. tl

TO LET.
Tenement on Swautoo street. Apply to .i A.

Laiaway, by the »berjnii». iiiy tall

FOR RENT.
House of nine nun s ami modern l.atli, well

lleiileil l» luriliiee, i Ii etrie Hint K H " liKlnknKi

Kiel t ..» iaiiK< « . all Im iI«...hI Hoors. In Brsl claim

nriglilsirlmo.! SC. im a molith hMuar.l I.

llarrlnsi.'ii Co., 4 Common street, Wtiieliesier.

ROOM TO LET.
Fumlshml riMim with hot and eoM water ami

bath at j> filar tit. _ n

FOR SALE.
In Winchester on drove street, one house lot

Jl.WO fo*t at 10 eeut* a font Apply 31 t,rove
Mreet. myvti*

Tin- spring convciiiiun of the Middle-

sex CollllU rniuil was held at HolllStoil,

Tuesday. May 2.V in the Congregatiunal

Church, tin- Soutli I'r.niiiiigliani L'nion

uniting with that ut llolliston in enter-

t.lining the convention. W inchester was

represented by the president, Mis. t",.

II. Hamilton. Tut- chut address was

given by Mtss Klla fiilberl Ives whose
position as superintendent ol tin- deuitrt-

niCIlt ol co-operatl.ui with the nnssioiial

y

societies of the ( hurt h gave added value

lo Met talk on the exhioit made at the

World in Huston .itul the lessons to be

learned Irom it. It is to be hoped that

niutiy visitors'to the •World" were given

an attest ol thought on this phase of the

missionary's task, made tenfold dillicult

by the practice of Christian people who
carried the Ciopsel in one baiul ami the

jug oi nun in the other—the good and

the e\ il si Orits of civilization. This adds

I heavily to the burden ot responsibility of

• v I Inn stlav overling, the church lor the so-called neatheii

, races. Contact with the self-styled

,
superior races has not been an tlillliixed

lilessing. Are we dome all we can to

purtlv the ollt rings we make.'
The Winchester Union hopes to have

i

an especially good record this year ur
tin- l lu.vei Mission uork and urges the

members to contritaite Mowers ami
' induce their ineiuls ind neighors to do

the same. The American Kxpress

carries twenty pounds or less five "!

|
charge and Mrs. ] C. Adams. 22 Di\
street. Willi has charge ol the work, will

he glad to r- o ive runtrihulioiis Ii

notified 111 season. .111 tliort will he made
1,1 collect the cotitri ititinns and Mis.

Adams mil he glad to hear from those

Inning Mowers alio are willing to give

thein in tins way. As the distribution is

Satlitiiay morning the Mowers should Jbe

ready Fridav.

Church ol the Epiphany
(KI-lslOPAt.)

Rev. John W.Sutcr, rector. 113Churub
"tieet.

sin day after Ascension Itay.

i» :10 a." m. Sunday School
11 a. tu. Morning i'rayer, Ante Com-

munion and Sermoti.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Uesideuce.

3 f 'resent Koad.
Sunday. 10.H0 a. m. Service of Wor-

ship with a sermon by the minister.

Subject, " The Keligious Message of K.

1.. Stevenson.''
12 111. Sunday School. The .Bible

Class will continue the study of the
Life of Abraham.
The May meetings this year have

been especially well attended and of ex-

treme interest.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hev. Charles W. Hlackett. Ph. D.
pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 30H-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon by Hev. Ueorge H.
Spencer. District Superintendent.

1-2.00 111. BibleSchool.
H.OO p. in. Kpworth League Meeting.

Subject: "The Divine Factor in Mis-

sions." Leader, Miss (trace Snow.
7.00 p. in, L'nion Memorial Service

at First Congregational Church.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. 111. I'rayer meet-

ing.

Thursday, 3 p. in. I nion Annual
Meeting of the Ladies' Missionary
Societies at the parsonage.

Friday, 7.4"i p. 111. Class Meeting,
Hev. John II. Mansfield and Mr. LeouK,
Crouch, Leaders.

First Baptist Church.

Hev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.3) |a. in. Morning Worship.
Family Sunday. All members of the
family are cordially invited. Sermon.
"Ih ligloll in the Family." Seats free.

12.00 111. Stiuday School. Mr. Ham
'I'. Winn. Supt.. Mr. II. Frank .Inkoinan,

Asst. Sunt. Lesson -"Micah's I'icture

of I'niversal Peace."
.'. Ill p. 111. Song Service at the

••Home "on Kendall -licet.

11 p. in. Voting People's Missionary
Meeting, liev. W. U. liu leu of Japan
will speak.

7 p. m. t'nloll Memorial Service in

the Congregational Church.
Monday. 3.30 p. 111. M ission Baud.

All hoys and girls invited.

Wednesday, 7 •»•"> p. in. Address hy

Hev. C. A. W Idy, I). !>.. of the I'aclflc

( nasi, our (ieuiral Missionary.
Thursday. Woman's ltenevolent

Society with Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, 4(1

Highland Avenue. Cambridge. Mass.

Friday 8 p.m. « losp el Meeting at the

Merrimac Mission, lioston.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Ilodgdon. Minister.

I0.'.)0 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, " The Spiritual Plus.'

12 in. Sunday School. Lesson,
•' A Picture of I'niversal Peace/'

7.00 p. m. l'nion Memorial services.

All churches, ami all patriots are
invited to participate. The A. I). Weld
Post (J. A. U. are guests of honor. Mr.
ilodgdon will preach. Theme: '•Patriot-

ism's Memory."
Wednesday. 7.4"> p. in. Social meet-

ing In the vestry, siihj.ct. "The Joy of a
Christian's Thinking. ' Free discussion.

Thursday, 10.(0 a. in. The Ladies'
Western Missionary Society holds its

regulai meeting. Lunch at noon, it

is the 71st anniversary i f the Society.

We discount all iiills, buy in large quantities, and are ploasotl

to save eustottiers money on gootl work which is guaranteed by it

reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Large sides and small profitit has been our motto -

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too largo or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we

get a chaneo.

Voins truly

«J. A. Laraway &. Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating appamtus made in

the I'liitod States at short notice

Monday Evening, June 1 2th

at 7.45 o'clock

All iii'ticlcs for the Warrant

must be in hands of the Sfloct-

iiicn

J nno Ut.

Bu.vHi) hf Ski. i-:< t.mf.x.

GET READY
Now is the time m plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
Can Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
Vases

79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main
Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester

Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE—ALL KINDS

Widows, especially mothers, are great believers in life

insurance. Are yon sure your wife wil' never be a widow .'

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarine Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely

Moth Proof, at

m

559 Main Street Tel. 324-2

UNION MEMORIAL SERVICE.

A l'nion Muiuoiial Service will he

held in the FirstCongregatioual church
Sunday at 7 o'clock. Hev. F. W
Hoigdon, the new pas!or of the church,
will preach the seraion, The A. I).

Weld Post C. A. It., will attend In a
body. The pastors of the town will

participate in the service. Our holidays

are changing their nature as we get
away from the etetit thai gave their

birth. Memorial (lay should never
change veneration lor the rapidly de-

creasing company who saved our
country: should in this generation give

a peculiar tone to our loving memory
and appreciation for those whore
earth I v work and win fare is accom-
plished.

Prompt and Efficent
Service

•James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

For Window and Piazza Boms.
and Lawns

LINCOLN STREET

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MMN STREET
lint-, e .blileil Inks iliem »ny-
rtiil ill. in r,*|>.i **il tiiku tlieili tu

If y«« »iin»
Wlli-re. Il )'iw

Orittth's,
ll< si stock sn.l w.irkiimii.lilp.

gust Hiiiecl. i'|.|" It 1 He OfBee.

FOR SALE.
F»r Ml?, 3 Seven nsun >uigle homes with bath

smt h1 I Improvement*. on •'•i.V> »q. ft. of is'ut

liH'Htist »t li Ceiler street mi. I t» West I'eitsr

street, Winchester; must be soM to clnse e«tate;

the highest otter msite "ti .lime 1st , 1911, w ill be
sceeutetl. A|<|>l>' i'hsoii K. Herilek, ,lr.,

Woburti. Mass. Tel. 27 '-a. insy26.lt

FOR SALE.
IVmble House In choice h cittion. Knclns the

Fells. 5 lulu, to centre Sine rooms «n.l imtn.
ll.llli.lr)' suit cellar, eseli utile, apple tree.,

feramler, ele triclty, furnace, ga< .ml ami
rsiigeii. Items fU ft. 1" perleel repair. Jtl.ioii,

MARTHA SOPHIA HOYT. Real Estate,

CAMBRI0CEPORT, MASS.

MmULKSEX, S8.

PKOBATK COI KT.

To the hi ir-at-la*. next ol kin, creditors, and
sll othet |*rs,.n» Interesteil in Hie estate of
Sarah M. I'erklim. Iste of Winchester in
sanl County, deeeaseil, Inlestate.
WllKHKAS,' » |iettttoll lis* tH-eii preseuteil

to .aiil i 'niirt, to urant a letter of ailuilnistratioD
..ii the date ut sanl deceased, to Henry
M. Wing "t Huston, In the Count] •!

Suffolk, »nli..ut Hiving a surety >>ii his boiiil,

Vou are hereby cited to appear ai a l'r<>|.at<-

fourt. to i.,. held at Cambrlilge, m said County
61 Middlesex, on th*- twelltli day ol .Itiiie,

A. I>. 1911, at nine o'clis'k In the f.,re i,

to show cause, if any you have, why th.' same
should not he <rai ted,

And the nciitl >iu r \i hereby directed t.- itt»e
public notice thereof, by publishing thin cilati

BIBBLER F0LNTAIN.

The drinking fountain in the square is

badly missed during the hot Weather,

and epsecially so the first ol the week.

Ihe old tountian should be altered

over into a bubbler.

Since the above ittm was written t'u

Selectmen have voted to replace the

centre ton 'tain with a in w bubbling

fountain w ith an iron loundation, and ti

remove the lountati on Washington street

near the foot ut Lebrnon street.

It is too bad to loose the Lebanon
street fountain. Ihe town has nun,- to

many drinking pi icts and they should he

in reused rather than taken away. The
quality of the water at Lebanon street

is exceptional too.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue •! the power ol sn' ntul I in a i-er

lai rtgage given hj il..\ I). Toliey In llm

Newtoll Centre s»nn... Hunk da ei| .laniiury

:4. iwin, lor breach ot t 'i million said

murtgiige and tot the pnri "( foreclosing

th,' -nine. Mill I..' sold at public ml. -lion Mi

the premises therein described on

MONDAY tha nineteenth iif of June,

1911, at three o'clock p. n,

all and singular the following described real

e-tnl^. t" » il :

A certain panel of laud ami the bull ling*

ther Homed on the n.irtliu sierl s -le ,.i

Slieltl-ld West in Wine. lester in Hie '
. .inn of

Middlesex and '-mi nwealth »l M ,.«a •linsetts.

boiuided a d d rlbed a» follows l> mi at

thesouthwtirteri) corner ol the wi hiii granted
premises at a'stone I I set ' tin* ground to

mark be ,u vision line between tin granted

premise* and lot ntuiitieied r. on a pi in herein

a ter referred t... tliei Hie line runs nnrth-

aasterli hi a curve havii.g a radio- ol mi l.-t

th. Wi
, lot tlins-

(r«K, er pi shed
Wineiiestei

.

day at leart, hef'-re .aid Court.
Wiiii,.... iiivniis .1. ,M, Ixtikk, fen tit re,

Fi-«i .ludgc ol SMidl'oiirt, tlii. Iweliiy iiltli day ••!

May. in the year one Ihousand nine bun-
drcl and eleven,

W. E.KOUEKS. Register.
mjWjei.a

REOPENING OF PAVILION PARK

St. Joseph's Glee Club will give tbeii

first grand May Parti at Pavilion Park,

Moiityale. Memorial Day, Tuesday even,

ing. Mil v. ton. DantiiigSi. Merits

Treinoiit Orchestra 6 pieces, hew hart'-

ti.ood maple spring Hour and maiiv new

electric lights have been installed. Tin

liall Will be handsomely decorate i in tin

club colors and a most enjoyable • veiling

is expected.

;i ' net in boi

el line of .alii

SliVmelil "We.-t i tliei.ee northeasterly by «»iil

Sliettielil West tw.litv- hree au.l Si-lifl I 23.91 )

leet to a -tone bound marking the southeasterly

corner ot the granted premises : thence tnridug
and running northwesterly by other land of the-e

grautor> one hundred and twenty two . 122 i
fe. t

to a stone bound; il ce timing ana running
soiithw, sterly forlv-two i

4." i feet to a .tone

bound at sal. I lots ;' thence turning and running
southeasterl] by said l"t .".one hundred ropy-

three and 77-100 1 143. T feel to said way called

Shemebl West at tile punt of beginning.
snd l..t c intalus <-12si|iiare leet and i- shown

slot 4 on a plan t" !» re.- irded herewith en-

litled - I. snd ..n SlieHl-ld West, Winchester.

\l:i«s.. belonging to Kiple) a-d Uovey, Nov. 27.

l.mi W .1. Dotten. Kntfl ,cr "

s.l.l premises sill !»• mild subject to all

restrictions ol record applicable to the aaiiieniid

ton I imp ii.l tuxes, assessment- ami Jtens, il any

i tVi will be required be
i
aid by the

pill !. iser at the hn •• tint pin t -ale. ba in 'e

' NaT st i:i Bivtso- It ink. Mortgagee
Se i ton. Centre, Mam

V i
,.• |.»aTi» \ St..I ••. Any-..
~l St lie M ,

Il *t»u.
Ii»y21jii e:,3

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, ard other season-

able Plants at popu.ar prices

WHY NOT!!
Patronize HOME INDUSTRIES instead of pafroni'/.ing

STIiAN'JK ngents who eanvtw* from hoiHe to house

with Vacuum Gleaners

Don't Stop Reading
If you are interested In purchasing a vacuum cleaner
kindly telephone me and I will be very pleased to

demonstrate |any RELIABLE ^cleaner, either in your
home|or at my office, 557 Main Street.

It will pay you to let me demonstra e more than one
cleaner before deciding to purchase. Every cleaner
has its own faults and likewise its advantages, there-
fore, find the machine which will best satisfy your wants

I can sell anv BELtABIiE cleaner costing from $3.o0 to A HMI

. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 232-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-

L
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For the convenience of our reader* we give below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers, riil* list will be found a quick means of communi
cation with those whom you daily desire u> attend to your wants;

MEMORIAL DAY.

AUTOMOBILES.

Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

485

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg

Mgr. Autos for Lire. SJltJO*

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

AWNINGS.
W.N.Willis Everett 533-

L

BANK.
dlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews. 1X0 Main St.

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. Llbby 519-L

CAM'ETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-1. Wobttrn

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blanihard A Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 516

Covel's Winchester Spa. W
CONTRACTOR.

Quigley, ThoR. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pbftrtnttcy 159

DRY GOODS.
The K. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 081483 Main

Street. tfM
ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowo day or ovening 406-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 L House

300 Business

J. Elmer Schurman 73ti-L

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Otllce. 200

EXPRESS.

Uawes Express 171

EI RE STATION.
30-3

FISH MARKET,

Holland'* Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut (lowers :iud potted

plants. 2*11-3

J. Newman A- Sons.

Si*
Wesley F. Kwell,

GAS.
Arlington Gas Light Co.

SOSM

412 L

(tROCERIES.

Richardson's Market, 4HM70

HARDWARE.
Genital Hardware Co. 071-M

Hersey Hardware Co., tfclO

HOT WATER HEATING.
Edward* «(• Poor Co. 251-1

J. A. I.araway * Co. ttltWUS

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington A Co. 478-3

Knapp. Newton A.AC... Fire Insurance.

3*1-3

S. E. Newman Main 8000

Residence 201-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and linur-

ame. 3tl-3

Wooster, F. V. Insutance of all kinds.

308-1

Winchester 420-1

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Tbeo. P. Wilson 28,162-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.

Kelley A II awes. Carriages and Board

-

35-2
MANICURE.

Mis* Harrington. 330

Mr*. Anna M. Phillip*, 15 Myrtle St.

Mia* Doe 838-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 531-533Main
Street 862-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester STAR. All the ntw* of the
town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith

NURSERY.
George Kirkpatriek. 051 J,

PAINTER.

J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 238-2

Gene H. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Winthrou 517 2
< ilfloa at Si-ales' jewelry store

PLUMBERS.
George C. Pratt A Co. 278
Edward* & Poor Co. 251-1

J. A. Laraway A Co., 610-615

POLICE.
50

PROVISION.
Blaisdoll's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3 211-6

Richardson'* Market. 410
470

Hutchinson's Market 513

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Cosgrove 250-1

Edward T. Harrington Co. 478-3

Woods, George Adams. :jt»-3

Newman. Sewall K. Real Estate and
Insurance. 027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Burbank Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.

Sunt, of School*. Office, High School,

107-2

Residence 650

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inkf., etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hoi water
healing, 8 Middle street. Woburn.

207
J A. Laraway & Co., GlfJ-015

TEACHER.
Mach cell tile, Ernst. Voice ami violin.

15ii7-5 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Coagrove jj;,f»-i

Kelley A- Uawes ;j.V2

lillWea <V Fessctiden 506-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, 2S2-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

No trouble to show samples at resi.

deuces.

Residence, 003 Main St.

Shop, 508 Main St.

Winchester, Mas*.

*• *-y .

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Twister, Contractor and Stou.Miso»

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artltclal Stone, Aepliitlt smt all

Concrete uroduote

Sidewalks. Oriwwsjs. Carting. Steps, Ete.

Moon for Cellar*, Stable*. Factories and W*re
house*.

R8T1MATK8 Fl KS18HF.H

IN LAKK STHKKT.
na«-»

fa, ymi waat go...l painting, tlist :», patntltif

that will look well Hn.i vmt **u? Tbencon

'

W. A. NEWTH,
Thr practical house painter siul paper hanger.

He also does hardwood finishing aii.l tinting. *n.l

earrte. a large line of .ample* .if

WALL PAPER.
St.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers TeieofODtieu ro All Pons 01 mew

B. F. MATTHEWS,

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done uoder strictly saniu t

conditions.

Following 1* the program for Memorial Day as prepared by John T. Wilson,

Commander of A. I). Weld Post 14*. G. A. R., and the following committee—
S. II. Brookings, Henry Smalley. W. C. Hawkins and Henry G. Richburg :

HEADQUARTERS A. D. WELD POST. 14t», <;. A. R.

Department of Massachusetts.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
it quick If absorbed.

Givea Rend it One*.

It clean-ses, smithes,
heals aud protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive*

re*

General Orders.
No. i. Winchester. May 15, 1911

1. The time set apart as Memorial Day calls us with ever

echoing notes to commemorate the unparalled sacrifices that kept and

maintained our beloved country one and indivisible. One by one

our comrades are vanishing and answering to the roll call upon
the other side, and all too soon, the last survivor of that patriotic

host that rallied to the Nation's defense in its great need, will have

passed beyond all earthly portals. While any of us remain, it is a

solemn and imperative duty resting upon us, one and all, to take

part in the observance of Memorial Day and to allow nothing to

interfere with our presence with the Post in the beautiful and
appropriate tributes to our departed comrades.

2. In accordance with the General Orders from Department and
National Headquarters, and in obedience to Rules and Regulations,

Tuesday, May 30th, will be observed by the comrades of this Post as

Memorial Day.

3. Members of other Posts, and all soldiers and sailors who
served in the war of the rebellion are invited to turn out with this Post

and join with us in the observance of the day.

4. Comrades will report promptly at Headquarters, G. A. R.

Hall, at s.oo P. M„ in the regulation uniform—dark clothes, Kossuth

hats with gilt cords, white belts and gloves.

5. All citizens are requested to put aside other duties and
pleasures and co-operate with the Post in the proper observance of

the day.

6. The Post will form on Mt. Vernon Street at 2.1 5 r. M., at

G. A. R. Hall, and under escort of the Woburn Mechanic Phalanx,

Capt. J. Edward Graham, will receive the officials at the Town Hall.

7. Order of procession will be through Washington, Main,
Church, Fletcher and Wildwood Streets to the Cemetery. Music by
Everett Brass Band.

8. Comrades will assemble at 7.1 5 o'clock p.m. at the Headquarters,

G. A. R. Hall, and at 7.30 march to the Town Hall, to attend services

there.

9. Rev. P. Isaac Osborne ot Winchester will deliver the

address.

10. Senior Vice Commander, Henry Smalley, and Comrade-

Philip Maher are hereby detailed to decorate the graves of our

comrades at East Woburn.

11. The attendance upon] Divine Worship the Sunday next

preceding Memorial Day has been so long a custom by our Post that

it has become a part of the services of Memorial Day. Each comrade
is particularly enjoined to turn out with the Post, Sunday. 28th inst.,

at 6.45 p. m. in uniform at the Post Hall.

By order of

JOHN T. WILSON,
Commander.

S. H. Brookings,

Acting Adjutant.

Sunday evening. May 38th, at the First Congregational Chinch.

Comrades will assemble at <;. A. It. Hall at 0.43 p. in. ami inarch to the

Church. Veterans residing In town are cordially invited to attend Chinch with

the Post.

Sermon by the Rev. Frank W. Uodgdun of Winchester.

Exercise* at ilio Town Hall, Tuesday evening. May 80th, commencing at

7.4*» o'clock. Music will be rendered by children from the Public Schools under
the direction of Mr. Erust Makechuie.

Johonot, Ira

K
Kemp. Mose* A.

L
Lawrence. George C.

Lawrence, Joshua T,

Lyman. Albert B.

Lyon*, Michael E.

M
Mason. Francis II.

McConville, Joaeph

Mead. Samuel II.

Heater, John A.

Miller, Henry P.

Moore. Methias J.

Moseley, Charles U.

Murphy, Maurice

McXally, Peter

X
Norton, Alt red

Nowell, Horace

O
O'C'jnnor, Patrick

P

Patterson, Charles T.

Phelph*, Francis II.

Price, John W.
R

Ray, (ieorge H.

Richardson, Mose* P.

PROGll VMM E

Cole

Kitlredgt

1 Wave Old Glory

11V THE St HOOL CIIII.DKKN

2 Prayer

I'lV REV. 1*RANK W HOHOHON

; Tenting on the Old Camp Ground

liV THE SCHOOL 1 HII.DKKN

4 Reading of Orders, Roll of Honor and President Lincoln's

address at Gettysburg

BY COMRADE HARRISON PARKER

5 The Vacant Chair /foot

MY THE S( HOOL CHILDREN:

6 Address

BV REV. l\ ISAAC OSIIOKN'R OF WINCIIICSTKR

7 Marching Thro' Georgia Work
BV THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

8 America

My country ! 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing ;

Land where my lathers died,

Laud ul Gic pilgrims' pride.

From ev'ry mountain side

Let freedom ring !

My native country, thee.

Land of the noble, free,

Thy name I love ;

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills :

Mv heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song ;

Let mortal tongues awake
;

Let all that breathe partake :

Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong

Our fathers' God ! to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To thee we sing :

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might,
Great God, our King

!

The audience arj requested to rise and join in the singing of
An erica.

THE ROI.I. OK HONOR

F

ze

away a Cold iu the Head quickly. Reator
the Senses of Tivde and Smell. Full si_.
50 cts. lit Druggist* or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 7"> eta.

Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street, New York.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

'74 Main St. Winehe sta
TILIPMONt air

Abraham, (ieorge K.

Abraham, Benj.

Abraham, Jame> W.

B
Bailey. Frank A.

Bedell. Frank It.

Butler. (• orge

Brookings, Frank B.

Blood. Cyrus W.
Butters, Cj rus

Brackett. Edward A.

Brown, Monroe

C
Covell, Frank I).

Chalonei, Edwa <l I>.

Curry. Edmund A.

Callahan. Jerimiah 1>.

Culloniore. Theodore

I>

Dyer, Alonzo I).

Davenport. Charles

Dewey, Fredrick

Dewey, Frederick Jr.

Duffee. Michael

Davis, Nathaniel

Fitzgerald, John

Ford, Jefferson

Fitzgerald. Joseph

Flynn, Rufus II.

Ftirbush, John R.

Fletcher, Reuben 11.

G
Gordon, John

Gove, Ira L.

G >ve, Sorrel 1

Guernsey, (ieorge A.

11

HarrimaD. Hiram
Hatch, Frank A.

Hatch, Ira

Hacketc, Tavid

Hlght, Henry W.

Hindu, David

Ilunnewell, Joseph

ilunnewell, William 1L

Hunt, Samuel P.

Hutd, Charles F.

Home. Edwin W.

I

Iteiand, lUsetlias W.

Richards .u. Zanoui A.

Richardson, Henry
Robinson, Edwin
Rooney. Daniel

Roger*. John S.

Richardson. Nathaniel A
Reed. Edwin R.

Rust. Chaw. W.
s

Sanborn. (1. W. I..

Sanborn. Fred B.

Sanborn, Charles A.

Small. Henry L.

Small, Sylvanu* c.

Smith, Eliphaiet

Stratton, Joslah

Sharon. Joseph D.

Shannon, Richard

Splcer Wtu. F.

Stanton, Jacob ('.. Jr.

Stillnian. Chas. F.

Swan, Chas. F.

stone. Sydney c
T

Todd. Andrew T
Taylor, Simeon o

W
Wallace, Edwin A.

Weld, Aaron D.

Winn. Henry
Wilbur, Wra. R.

Wltisur, Frederick

i's Special

ial Day

Wreath
for $2.50 Delivered

q Satiifaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

q Bound or oval in shape, made of genuine Southern Magnolia leaves and
prepared, waxed, NATURAL Roses and fern (tee cut).

q This beautiful wreath WILL KEIP OUT OF DOORS FOR TWO MONTHS
or more. We sell thousand* every year. Remember we deliver it to your
door for Sa.50.

q HOW TO ORDER. Send postal order for $2.50, state whether round or oval
shape preferred and advise us what day in May you would like shipment.
Orde. TO-DAY, as our stock is necessarily limited.

THK JUNE WOMAN'S

HOME COMPANION.

The June Woman's Companion is'

interesting and tisetul in a great variety
,

01 ways. One 01 us spendid feature!!,

:

particularly entertaining and valuble at

the present lime is .1 disruption of a

large number ol " sate and sane " cele-

brations oi the Fourth oi July wln< h

actually took place lii>t \tar. These
reports .ire lull <>t ideas ami suggestions

«lin li, .is t.i-.t as they an- put into effect,
|

will save legs, arms and lives. And the

great point h that the. children who en?
]

joyed these celebrations had a better tunc

than they ever had in the old wnv. The
new forms of entei tainnient that have

been devised, and that arc repot led 111

this month's Companion, are really

amazing in extent and ingenuity.

The fiction in this month's Companion
is notable. There is a splendid storv by

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, the last peice ot

work written by this 'anions author short

ly before her death a tew months ago.

Other stories are contributed l>v Marion

I lid, C. N'. and A. M. Williamson, Zona
Gale, h'annie I leaslip Lea and others.

Use Allen's Foot Eaae
the antiseptie powder to .hake Inn, the
"lo.es. Makes tight t ,r new shot* fee)
easy. Relieves painful, swollen. tender,
sweaiitiK, Heliiug feet and takes the
sting out of com* and bunions. Sold
everywhere, iTc. Don't accept nny
substitute. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen v olmsted. Leltoy. X. Y.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For

Something unique and indeed nborigi- .

nal 111 the way ot Jjietitioii has leached i

Congress. It lias Cuiile to Speaker

Champ Clark and bears 66 signatures J in

what looks like blood—every name in

red. It is a protest from the Chippewa
|

Indians oi the White Karth Reservation

111 .Minnesota against what they allege is

an attempted legalization ol fraudub 1 t

land sales ot their reservation. I he

sigintures are in the prints ot thumbs
|

dipped 111 poke berrv juice. The first
|

name signed to the document is that oi a

chief, May-zhuc he-gwon-nobe.

Accident, l ue, or Delay, call up Win-
chester 21608. Winchester Garage lot

emergency car—Ready in a minute. (>.

jO. Fogg. Mgr.

Columbia Graphopltones, Gene B.
' Farrow. djbyU

Si.mil) hinges at Wilson the Stationer's.

Oil, Giisok'ne and a "rood varie-

ty of itutoiiiobile suhd^ios,

Automobiles Bought and Sold

oeo.oTfogo,
MANAGER.

J. T. COSC RO V

E

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

2 WAINUT St.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy for Kidneys and liver.

Disorders of women m tk* rwnlt

I

of general bodily wMkotst. Dr.
KmtMdj't Favorite Kemedy la a
strength boildor snd for women U
hu proved of greet Ttloe. Thoa-
eende testify to this. Asltkwotnaa
Iffloet alwsje bee kidney trouble,

which CMiea pain In the beck, heed*

Mbe, nervonanrae end other die-

treeelng eymiitome. Dr. Kennedy's
Farorite Remedy helpe the Kidney*

end Liver to act properly, parities

the blood end genUy movee the bow.
' ele, Striking et the cenee of Kidney,

Liter, Blood «nd Bladder troublee.

For over IS yeare It bee enjoyed
eteady end merited ei ereee, for It ie en totieat
remedy and bae el»od the teet of time. Wrl .e I > r.

David Kennedy Co., Knnoont, N. V. for a fr-e
eample bottle and veliiible medica. boukltl. Large
boula 11.00 at all druggists.

GRIFFIN'S SHOE PEPfllR SHOP
V* M tl.N • I WIM .HK.-TKR

Oyear- ftS|M.ri*i •«
U'Rnlllv.ii kti .... H^i>
H U.ll.-. H\,„;
S-H'lM. V|.-..'

*" »i»rr«iit«>i diva ne a trial.

ai^-.tmo.
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Legal Notices.

Mortgagee's Sale.
lly virtu.- ..! a power of Mile CullUi lied 111 *

mortKBi(e ileed (riven bj Edgar K. Fay, -.1

Bbaron.lii Die cjoiiiinunwealtii -I MumucIiu-

»«(«*, t" the K-»«i Having* Banki, a corpo-

ration baring .t» iMual pi* ' buelnewi in

Lawrence, In tli* County t !.••••». and Com-

monwealth «l M i- nclitwe daled l> iber

21. I9U4, und r. id-l wilt Middlewx South

Illilrlct lwi.tr> ol Heed", bu«S .-*.:», page 5*8;

Will be told ai Public Auction uli the preuiMw,

Tuesday, the sixth day of June, 1911,

at twelve o'clock la the forenoon,

for breach ol uuiulilioii ol aid mortgage, and

lor the purnoee of loreeloning the name, all anil

lingular, the premise, conveyed bj -ai.l mort-

gage deed namely ;

—

A certain tract ol land with the building! there-
on, mtiiatvd In Winchester, in the County "I

Mlildleeex, and Commonwealth o( Mamauhu-
tell*, being i<>t iiumlMred i"t» on plan ol lautls ol

\Vedneiueie I'irk, recorded in South Miililleeex

llegi.tr > "I In-eila, filed 1'ian ,11, and more par-
ticularly bounded and derarrlbed a- follow •

Norlliwuslerl) b) lot numbered 170 on »aid
plan <i..e lilllKlred and thirty nine ami iti li«i leel .

Kortbeaaterly by Copley -tre.-t, eighty leel

.

HoiitiieaSieily by the remaining po. tiou of lot
nuinhereil i7ti. nuw ..r loriueri) ol " !« A. W.Utt*,
One hundred and thirty nine and IG-tuu feet ; and
8outh»e»ierly by lot iiumbered 111 mi »»ld plan
eighty leet,
rue n Iie.l dollar" w 111 I* required to be

paid 111 cardi by tlie purchai>ei at Ine ti-ne and
plaee ol sal.-. Kartliei tetln- will be am..in I

at the Kale.
fcssl \ Havimim Ii»m», Mortgagee

l»y Aiberl|l. ' ouch, li- a-urer.
Katun ,V (.'handler, Attorneys.

I.awreiie,-, Mass.
Ill} l.\l:i.J.'i

Hy virtue ol a power ol nab- contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by Henry I..

Iliirnliaiii, ol liueloii, in the County ol Suffolk,

and Couimunwealth ol MaMiachiuwttt, to thu

K-se« Havings Malik, a corporation having its

Usual place ol lin-in— - in l.awrenee, in the

County ol l-.s-.-k. ami > omiiioliweallli nf

Ma-saehu-etis, dan d-luue:i, l:"U. ami recorded

with Middlesex South llistrlcl lteglittry ol

iMiedf, Hook 3tjf, page 4a*. will be Hold at

Public Auction on the premises,

Tuesday, the sixth day of June, 1911, at

eleven-thirty o'clock In the forenoon,

for breach ol condition ol said mortgii^c, and

for the p.n | I t i.. losing the Milne, a.l and

luguliir, tile premises conveyed bj -aid iiuiri

gnge tie '.l namely .

A certain trm-t ol laud with ll." Iitiildlng*

then sltiiatcil in Wiiii'liesiei, in said 1}

Ol Mnb In "li tile villi llra-lel I) Hide 'd
Bhclheld West, ailed, noil houi I ami
ilencrlbvd a- lolinws

i

llegiunlugal a -I bound set in Hie ground
III the soullli'l IJ Hue ol said .Shellleul W esi »l
liorthuiisleiiy corner id Hie Kiantuil premises,
llleli'e the line Solltheastcl I) liv laud how
01 lormerly ol Ilrnuiee huiiiiic.i twenty-
t'lght -ami HI ui |. ei i a .1 -I ..ne hound a: the

MASSACHUSETTS

PURE MILK BILLS ARE VETOED

i ne
Itrinll.e

soiilh by
leel to a -lone in. I -.

now "i l.'imei I) ..I "i

turning and i mining u
sal. I Iliplev ••! .il. seven
rlOlle I li. I pet in | be 4
Kiple;

•tile

ice turning and rumiiug neatly
llrmllee's la-l lialniiil lunii li.ill li en
• in. I sel III the gloillel at i ii"

I

i iv "I Itipiey el in . thence

.tin laic el al,

said
Khellleld Aem ; Ihence liiriiiug and ruuiilug
Nortbcasterlv by the soiitherl} line ..I Sn.-llii 10

West ••1*1111 ,ii. 'I IN Mil |eel lo the p..Mil

Of lieg ing. Maul irni-l "I land e..mains
ullicty six liiiii.lr. il an. I ten i.ii 111 si|iiare leet
and Is sliou n as lol uiimbeicd tine. ,, on a
plan ellllt "IMnli "I Land ol K, I.. Hiplc} ami
r. ti llovey, Hhclticld West. Wincllcstcr.

lain, rt' .1. H,. lien, Kugiii.Mas-
id. M i-l.l In-l l> I'll

Hook IM, |'| III J.

• I Ills l oinelli is miide -iil.jr. I I" Hie sain
I..I11IH I..I.S ami lestllCll.'I.S .11. 'I togethel will.

•I'naiiie right* and piivnegcs as are sel lorlh
i a .1 1 "i tin- sum piemi«i's tunning trolii

rank I.. Itlpley cl al. to Hie mil I 1 1 <-• ry I..

llllllilillni, ihile.l .1 line II, .'.III, ami I" I

Corded with Middlesex Kotitli I list Met Kcgis-
Irv ..I Heed-, llereWllll.
Five hiiudii-il .li.liars will be ie.| 111 rial to lie

paid ill en-li Ii) Hie piirchnsrl il I lie time and
p'a I sale. Further Icrnm * ill he announced
al the sale.

I>»| \ S.wiM.s Hank, Mortgage
Ity A hen I. Couch, Treasurer.

Kal on A 1 liaii.il. -r Attol lievs,

M.i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUH.hM \, «s.

rif'ltATK «i il III.

To the lii'lm-al-luw. neil "I km. and all oilier
person- inieie-teil in ihe estate ..| Williain
Alexander llnte* late ol Winchesler, in Haul
('••nun. ib-cc.iscd.
W in iik \-, 11 .-. nan. Iiistriiuient purporting In

Im Ihe last will and te-1.1 1 ..| said deceased
ha- been | 1 1 |os,ii,| 1 ..url lor IT.diale, by
the H -ton Sale IV|.osil and Trusl Company,
who prays lh.it U-iiers leslunieiilarj may la-

Issued to It, the i-Veeulor therein ll.llne.l, Willi. .Ill

giving a surely 011 ItsolHclal IhiiiiI.

Von are llereliv cited t" appeal at a Probate
Court, to he held at Cambridge, In said County ol

Mlddl
A. H pill, at ni
show cause, il 11

shoulii not he gi 1

And said petit
public not

Ihe • lav

Hi.

• t .lllll

• foreli

ihv lh.
1, t,i

ited.

nr i« herein illreeled I., give

1. b\ publishing this citation
once in each week, for three successive weeks,
in the \\ In. Iiesl.-i Si VK. a ncuspapvl published
in Winchester, Ihe last publication to he one
day al least befoii- said Curt, ami bv n ulling

posl.puiil.nl delivering 1 copv ol this citation
to nil known persons .1 1 in ihe, stale,

rajven dnvs it icasi helore said > 01111.

Wiines-, 1.11 milits .1 Mi iMiia. Ksqulre,
First .ludg.' ,.t -aid Court, tin- eleventh
day ol M.iv. in ihe year one thousand nine
hundred and elev en,

W. K. H'KiKUS. Kcgister.

ma) I'.M'.'.i!

S

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bue. 1 Hay and Straw Kor Sale.
Tables and Chair- To Let 'or all occasion*

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
tp- Telephone Connection

CARPET WORK
Sow Is the time to have your Kmraaml Ca'net

• inane! and old carpeu made into rugs. Case
•eat chair, reseated. All kinds of carpet wori

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clues, ai.il hoautiriel t'" hair.

Ft a liivu ant cr.-»t!i.

Kcvcr Fat'.a to Kcstoro (Iray
11 ir !.• r» Yoiitr.t'ul Co;
Cum • 1

- * il m»i V ha r la li

,v . I'sill "at [>niggl*t.

Cold •till III.- 1'

1 will keep your house warm al all tune.. N i

frecie tip or extra plumber* bills. L'nderslani!

all kinds of heaters and the price will suit you:

o*. 1 all

CHARLES SMI i ll.

4T Harvard St.. or telephone Wii.che-t. r 331-5 i

Massachusetts Manufacturers Con-

cerned Over tht Tariff Situation

—

Government by Experts at the State

House

(Jovernor Foss continuf-s to sond In

veto and sptTlal nn-ssaKt-s to tht?

legislature. One of his n-cent mes-
sages recommended the adoption or

two constitutional amendments , one
aiitliorlzlnR the great and general
court to levy a tax upon Incomes, and
the other to permit the taxation or

forest lands at a different rate than
other property. The governor thinks

that his proposition to tax rorest lands

at a rate different from other property-

presents a scientific system for the

taxation or forestry, He says three-

fourths or the area or Massachusetts
Is lietter adapted to rorest ry than to

any other purpose and that Massachu-
setts Is a natural rorestry state, and
he believes that the adoption or his

plan would he ihe best thing possible

for the development of rural life.

He Is opposed to the proposition ror

a Btaie Income tax upon all Incomes In

addition to the present taxes on the

ground that It would Impose double
taxation, but he r.tvors a state Insome
tax as a substitute for a part or a

whole ol' the present tax on personal

property and claims that this would
not be an obstacle to a federal income
tax.

Purity of the Milk Supply

lly his v. in of two bills intended to

presi rvn the purity of the milk supply
coming Into I loston, Oovernor Poss

has disappointed a number of those

interested in Hie public health who
bail sought to protect the public

avninsi impure milk. Some or the

newspapi rs have criticised him se-

verely fur bis action In this regard.

The Transcript says that both these

m» asui'es were "In line with the best

anil most advanced public thoughl on

the question or milk anil mi;k sup-

plies," and continues: "The governor
seems to have taken a brief for the

farmers entirely and to have accepted
absolutely their side or the ca<e. This

simply shows Into what errors an In-

expert person—governor or anyone
else—may fall by consulting 'me fac-

tion." The Transcript also criticises

the governor's veto of the resolve for

printing live thousand copies or the

report or Ihe Massachusetts commis-
sion on the cost or living. The re-

vision was to have been made by the

chairman and secretary of the com-
mission, who were to "eliminate mat-
ters of temporary Interest . . .

bring statistics up to date, and
. otherwise revise the re-

port In matters of fact as they may
tie. tn advisable." The Transcript

says the real source or the resolve was
the extraordinary demand for this

document. "It will be remembered,"
says The Transcript , "that It was
used in the campaign with consider-

able force against Candidate Puss to

refute his exaggerations placing upon
the tariff the entire burden of the In-

creased cost of living. The public

may be pardoned for Its assumption
that there Is direct relation between
the findings of this report and the ac-

tion of the governor.

"

Governor Draper Is Vindicated
The supreme court of Massachusetts

has vindicated Oovernor Draper.
When Oovernor Draper vetoed the so-

called eight-hour bill providing for

eight hours for certain employes en-
gaged in public work for the state,

county, city or town, he was at-

tacked In the most vindicative fash-

ion by men styling themselves labor

b a.|. rs It mattered not that each
time Oovernor Draper ve- icd this

measure lie was advised by the attor-

ney general Hint it was unconstitu-
tional, Thi labor nu n oppose I him
viciously because he had the courage
or his conviction and was not afraid
to ib> what he thought right. Now. in

answer to the direct question by the

legislature win ti er the act would be

constitutional, the state supreme court
has rev!', d that It would no* r, n-
ernor Poss . it will he remembered,
first urged Governor Draper to veto

the hill and later condemned Governor
Draper for his veto, and still later de-
clared that ir elected he would sign it

If It came to him. That shows the

difference in the calibre or the two
men.

Manufacturers and the Tariff

The manufacturers of Massachusetts
are much concerned over the tariff

situation. They say they are In a
state of uncertainty regarding future

Operations owing to the fact that tr.»

Democrats wish to make a radical re-

vision or the tariff. With the house
Democratic and the senate Republi-
can, of course nothing can be done,
but there is always the possibility

that Insurgent Republicans might vote
In su'hVient numbers with the Demo-
crats to pass a measure which was not
too radical. The Hay State manu-
facturers do not look for any general
tariff bill at the present special ses-
sion, but they expect the situation to

be somewhat different at the regular
session In December. They believe

that session will give a good deal of

time to tariff agitation and the Demo-
crats will drart a general bill on which
they may appeal to the country in the
presidential and congressional elec-

tions of next year.

There is no optimism felt by Massa-
chusetts manufacturers. The woolen
manufacturers especially are feeling

much depressed and are not making
any extensions at the present time.

Many of their mills are running only

upon orders and their purchases or
|

woo! are from hand to mouth. Many
of thi believe that business not only

will not improve but that, on the con-

trary, it will remain stagnant, or be-

come even worse until the tariff un-

certainty Is settled, which may not

be before 19 13.

Some of them reel that the country

as a whole Is antagonistic to the In-

dustries or this commonwealth, al-

though they admit that the state has

always fared well at the hands of con-

gress In the protection of its Indus-

tries. These men reel that one cause

Tor the bad reeling or the rest of the

country toward New England Is the

tact that while this section has always
been well protected there have been

many shortsighted Massachusetts peo-

ple who have not appreciated the

treatment or the state but have con-

tinually demanded the abolition or

duties on raw materials used In its

industries while accepting the highest

protection on Its manufactured goods

—an attitude or sublimated selfishness

which could have no other result than

to Incur the antagonism ot the rest

or the country.

Regarding Government by Experts

The tb liate or the experts appoint-

ed to Investigate the various depart-

ments or the commonwealth still con-

tinues. It seems to he agreed , how-
ever, by all concerned, that the value

of the investigations so far conducted
Is nowhere near equal to the amount
of money it has cist to dale. Kxpcit

Chase, who went over the accounts of

State Treasurer st vens, found three

or four minor mistakes In the accounts

during the years which be covered in

that office . He admits thai he found

not one single instance nf dishonesty,

and that the office appears to have

been administered with scrupulous

Integrity. In the two hearings given

Mr. Chase by the committee on ways
and means, he failed absolutely to

make good his suggestions as to the

proper system of handling sinking

funds, for that reason, perhaps, he

tried to discredit the treasurer, al-

though compelled to admit that he had

round no evidence or dishonesty 01

any sort. The committee on ways
and means is convinced that Mr.

Stevens Is an admirable treasurer and
that he has conducted his office with

the hlchesl ability and Integrity. The
committee also reeotrnizes the fact

that the state treasurer himself can-

not do all thi- work or the office and
that, to the clerks and snhordlnttes

must be left practically all the calcula-

tions and mathematical work which Is

to be di ne therein. All the mathe-
matical errors discovered by Mr.

Chase were of such a trivial character

as not to Invalidate or materially af-

fect the work of the office. The ma-
jority of the committee on ways and
means feels very strongly that the

work of Mr. Chase, so far as the

treasurer's offle,. I< concerned .has been

of no value whatever, not only be-

cause his report contained errors, but

because it contained no valuable sug-

gestions either as to the administra-

tion of the treasurer
-

* office or as to

possible chances In the laws relating

to that department.

(iovernor Foss' announcement that

he would veto the firty-rour-hour bill

as well as the bill for higher salaries

for school teachers created a storm
of protest. Mayor Fltztrerald fears

that such action would mean his defeat

this tali.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscott for the to-

ternatioiul Press Bible Question

Club.

(Ceprrish. 1»10 I* I*. T. & Li.stott. D.D.J

NURSING AS A CAREER.

It is s.uiil that nursing is one of the

most inviting Ileitis ol human service and
thai its tin. iinu, il return surpasses any
oilier occupation open to voting women,
It develops all the native graces of

womanhood and leads the way to posi-

tions of trust and influence. The demand
for more nurses is .1 world wide call.

The Philadelphia School for Nurses,

located in Philadelphia. Pa., has under-

taken to meet tins demand Ivy offering

tree scholarships to young women in all

parts ol the countrv. Room, board,

I.inn. lei inn, incidental expenses, special

' financial assistance and railioatl faie

home on completion of the course, ate

provided. Length ol course two years.

!
Also a Special Shoit Course and a Home

! Study Course lor those who must quickly

i
prepare tot sell-support.

I The Philadelphia School for Nuiscs

is a benevolent institution conducted

I
without hope of gain or profit in the

interests ot ambitious young women.
Readers ot this paper can get lull mior-

niation bv writing the School at once.

Mother Qray'a Sweet Powders
for C: llaren.

Hell eve Peverishness. Had Stomach,
Teething Disoiders, move and regulate
the Bowels and are a pl.-asant remedy
fur Worms. I'sed l»y mot Iters foi

y.-ai*. They never fail. At all ilrug-

L'is's. 25c Sample PUBIS. Address,
A. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. V.

Vacuum cleaners :<< rent. Wni.

Homer Colgate. Tel. Win. ^s-j >(,

mylS,3t

May 28th, 1911.

(Copyright. 1911. by Krv. T. S. l.irncott. n.D.)

MIcah'B Picture of Universal Peace.
(An International Peace Lesson.)
Micah tv:l-8.

Golden Text—Nation shall not lift

up a sword against nation, neither

shall the> learn war any more. Micah
lv:3.

(1.) Verae 1—What are your ideas
concerning the miUenlnm?

(2.) What Institution to-day stands
as a mountain above every other In-

stitution?

(3.) When vrlll Christianity prob-

ably sway the hearts of the nations,

so tbat her beneficent laws will dom-
inate them?

f4.) What are the influences at

work to-day which make for the
Chrlstianliatlon of the nation?

(5.) Verse 2—What can churches
and Individuals, do more than they are
doing, to make the nations of the
earth Christian?

(fi.) Verne 3—When will nations be
gin "to beat their swords into plow-
shares, and their spears Into pruning
hooks?"

(7.) There probably never was a

time when the civilized nations were
spending as much money on their ar-

mies and navies as now, or were more
thoroughly prepared for war. what
does this indicate as to the coming
of universal peace?

(8.1 What is probably the cost per
rnnum of (11 the standing armies.
(2 1 the navies of the civilized na-

tions?

(!».) If fifty per cent of the vast
sum spent In preparation for war
were spent In educating the nations
in the folly of war. and In the suffi-

ciency of arbitration to settle disputes,

bow man! years would It take to ac
compllsh?

in.) What woeld be the effect If

the universities the world were to

establish chalts for teaching the folly

of war. and ti.e moralltv. and econom-
ics nf peace?

(11.) When did you last listen to a
sermon rrom your pastor on the crime
ind folly of war?

(12.) To what extent Is the Chris
tian church responsible for the pres-

ent Insane preparation for war?
(13.) If Jesus were now in the flesh

and addressee* public gatherings, what
would he probably say about present
day war preparations? (This Is one of

the questions which may be answered
in writing by -nembers of the club.)

(14.) Verses 4-8 -If the nalions of

the earth were to disarm and make a
treaty of perpetual peace, what would
be its economic, its social, and ethical
effect?

(1.1.) V hat effect would perpetual
peace have upon the evangelization of

ihe world?
(16.) What can we do nnre. to

arouse the average man to a reallza
tion of the stupendous folly and crime
of war?
Lesson for Sunday, Tune 4th. 1911.

Israel's Penitence and God's Pardon.
Ilosea xiv.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex,ss,

PKOBATK COt'RT.
To Hip hi'lrs-nt-lHW xt of kin nml all other

K-rniiiii Inturested In tit* estate <•< Jaiwi

Ipley llerru'k, late of Winchester in khI.1

Cmintv. deceased.
WllKKKAS, rri-rtHln Instrument!" purporting to

lie tlii-lHut will nml testament- sml two codicils—
of dhIiI ilei-pHiieil Iihvi- been presented to mhIiI

Court, for probate, by Wlllmm II lli-rrick, who
pray* that letters testameiitHry may l"' Issued
t.. liini, one of the executors tlu-re'ii named,
tlie other hsvlnii deceased, without giving a
purely on liii. oltlrla) boinl.

You are hereby elted to appear at a Probate
Court. to t.e in-l.!' al Cambridge, in sal.l County
of Mniillesex.on the twelfth day of .Ittite, A !>..

1911. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
osuse, if any you have, why tlieitime should
not l>r itraiitfi!.

And ksIiI petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof by publishing tin- citation

once in each week, for three niii »*iri> weeks in

the Winchester Si ar a iiews|Mt|.er published in

Winchester the lust publication lo be one 'lay,

at least. In-fore »aiil Court, ami b> mailing
post-paid, or delivering a copv i t tins i-ltatiun to

all known |iersolis Interested in the estate
seven ilavs at least before salil Court.

Witness, I'liAiti.i s .1. M. Im iio. K«'|inre.

First Judge ol said Court, lies eighteenth day
ol Mav, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.

VV. K. It" Mi Kits, It.'gister.

miiv-itl, inn.-'.'.:'.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
MllllM.KSKX, hs.

PKOBATK COCKT.
To the ladrs-ai-law, next of kin.er ditors. and *ll

dher IM-rsolis lli'i"-esled li tin- estate

lited P.

st ration
.r .- It.

Occupation for Woman.
Two women, maybe more, occupy

i novel positions in the business world

I

in New York. These women are em-
. ployed by a number of wholesale dress
goods and millinery houses to enter-

tain women buyers rrom out or town.
They entertain the visitors at dinner,
in the theater and make the sojourn-

i
ers" stay in New York pleasant. The

j

expense, of course. Is charged to the

j
houses employing them. The I: d vid-

ua! charges of these women entertain-
ers usually are about one-fourth of
the total expense:

Really Hard Luck.
Four men were sympathizing with

each other at an uptown hotel, accord-
ing to the New York Sun. They were
employees pretty well up on the staff

list and two of them were assistant
managers. They had indorsed checks
for acquaintances tbat they supposed
were all right, and. according to the
rule, had to make good. "I'm worse
stuck than any of you." saiJ the chief
engineer. "The check 1 got stuck on
was for $114 and the uian who signed
it is in Jail."

Keep Clean.
Keep your house and your belong-

ings clean. I^t the blessed sun. the
greatest physician in the world, get
all through you and all about you.
Get your full share of the free air of

heaven. "Eat to live and not live to

eat." as a sage philosopher of the Ions;

ago tells us. Keep your house clean
in which you live and keep the
"house" in which your life lives

clean, and all will be well.

Will Inherit at Sixty-Five.
The will or Mrs. Mary Olmstead or

j

Brooklyn, filed In the surrogate's
office in Kings county recently, makes
a provision that none of the legatees
are to receive their share of the es

tate until they reach the age of sixty-

five years, except In the case of the
two grandchildren, who will receive
tb'dr share when they become thirty

five years of age.

Rooster Hard to Kill.

A Huff Orpington rooster, missing
for three weeks, was found wedged In

the wooden foundation of a haystack
at Stanford. Kent. Kt. gland. The bird
was as thin as a lath, but now Is crow
It:g as lustily as ever. It was twenty
days without food.

Aurora Boreal:*.

According to a theory recently enun-
ciated, the aurora borealla is formed of
cathode rays, emitted by the sun and
deflected by the terrestrial magnetic
field tn the upper s:rata of the atmo-
sphere. The velocity of these cathode
rays must be nearly equal to that of
light, and very much greater than the
velocity of cathode rays produced la
the laboratory l.enard concludes that
these extremely "hard" cathode rays
are emitted by unknown rudlo-aetlTO
substances in the sun.

Flower Keeps Its Freshness.
A common South African [lower

possesses the valuable property of
keeping fresh for two months or more
after cutting It Is a white star of
Bethlehem. producing a compact
spike or flowers on a stiff, erect stalk
18 Inches or two feet long. The flow-
ers are of a thin and papery tissue, all

white except the yellow anthers. It
can be sent over as a cut flower from
South Africa to England, and then
lasts for weeks in water

Why Australia Has Thrived.
We believe It to be the case that

the conditions or Australia, where re-

ward is more proportionate to ability
and effort, and less dependent than in
an old country upon birth and favor,
lead to the development among na-
tives of the commonwealth, on the
average, of granter activity or mind
and body than Is foiled among the in
tlves of the I'nlted Kingdom. British
Australasian.

Paper From Millet Stalks.

The l;i pi' nose miinnfi'. ture much of

their paper from millet stalks. Man-
churia furnishi s about 245,000 tons of

pulp n year

Cut Flowers in the Morning.

\ ifowi-r cnt in the morning will

ins;! iv ice ns long as one cut later In

he day

Solomon on the Bench,

An old offender was introduced to a
new country justice as "John Tim-
n.ins. alias Jones, alias Smith " "I'll

try the tW'i women first." said the

justice, "liii'iig in Alice .lones."

_ RHODODENDRONS
l ine jiliinis" in bud ami bluoni.rfl.f'O

HYDRANCEAS
."ii ccnis to $1.00.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
$1.00.

NEW BECONIA8
l'.e-t for planting out. 2o cents,

Kaily asters Sic cents each.

CUSTAV OLSON
Beach St. near Salem, Woburn

FOR

Memorial Day
AT

Wi/son's
The Stationer

"llii'i i.it.oii. Iii'i'-. si. d ii tlie estate .

la-Ill M.'iioun late ..l Wini-liest. r.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tonts.

W. N.WILLIS. ^.W»uV...
TELEPHONIC CONNECTION.

• al.

Whkkkas,h petition has been
said Oiirl to uraii! a letter "I
on the .-.in.' .1 -aid ill ased to « li:.r

.l.d not \V..r ler In the Count} ,.| XV .-s

ler without giving- a surety on In- I. mil.

You a'e hereto riled t" appear it u I'ri.t. t

Court, to lie held al l.'aintii Idiie in » Id fen ij

ot Middlesex, on the fourtee. tli dm .1 •hitle

A I' !"l. at i I 'chalk in tli • l»>n. 1"

slum eaiise, it anv yoti have, WnJ the same
should ll.'t he nr ilit.il,

Ai d ilo- | li i Is li-reby rlireeleil lo Riv.'

pill ii-aiee thereof, In pnhiisliliis Hits citation
oi In eseh week, lor'lliree sue e-sive «".-ks.

Ill the XVI i-liesler ATAH a newspaper |ilildisll«il

in XVlmdiesler, the last publication to Ik- one.
,ta\. al least. Is- ore salil Court
Win , CHAKt.K.s .1. Mi lsriHR, Esquire,

first .Indue ol said Court, bis twentieth
I

day ol Mav In the year one thousand nine
Lundred and eleven.

XV. K. K< Hi Kits. Keslstar
lir.'fi.ie.MI

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

Solicits orders for Inside wnrk. w indow -, car-

pets an I runs cleaned . Boors polished, furnaces
and garden', eared |..r. cellar, put in order, etc.

Al. orders w ill ure careful ailentlon. Tel.

3IT-3. Motile l.oliri- T-i ». ni.—7-8 p. m. sp*J 4t

INSURANCE
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

I'AlNTiVG, PA l-'ERHASHING ASD
T1NTISG

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty.

RESIDENCE, 662 MAIN STREET.
lli.M.lt'

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street. Winchester

Houses at Morn Pond

GA11GAS BROS
In-iil.. i. in

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer* of

PURE OLIVE OIL
A 1 si i a Kir e Line "f

f'ljiar* ami • l^artttteti

5Mt. V-mon S'., Winchester, Mass.

ftr2 -Jin

Telephone 367-L
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MEMORIAL DAY
IS NEXT TUESDAY

IT
will be a Holiday to most of us and how-
ever we celebrate the day, our enjoyment
will be increased by being comfortable,
which at this season of the year means
being suitably dressed for hot weather.

For Men we suggest, straw hats, golf caps,
outing shirts, with and without soft collars, in
both silk and pongee, white negligee shirts,
athletic and summer underwear, in two piece
and union suits, pajamas, night robes, soft
collars, silk and lisle hosiery, in summer
shades, neckwear, and belts, invisible sus-
penders, etc.
The Ladies will appreciate new shirt waists,
silk and lisle gloves in seasonable shades,
dainty neckwear, fine silk and lisle hosiery,
wash belts, lawn and linen handkerchiefs,
night robes, white skirts, corsets and corset
covers, also some new and novel designs in
combs and barretts.
The Children are not forgotten and parents
will find that they can often save a trip to the
city by bringing the little folks to our store.
We have increased our stock steadily during
the past year and are therefore better pre-
pared to meet your needs than ever before.

Open Monday Evening
until 10 o'

IT S A TENDER POINT
with n.s to hear our meats n it.

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling «>uly tin- very choicest

irratle*.

for HiKuince.

fresh young
especially for

no Unci' meat

country or any

one and see how much your appetite improves.

The}' are from

steers raised

beef. There is

•reduced in this

other. Trv

INSURANCE
? The annual per capita Pre waste in the United

States is $2.51; In Europe, 33 cents. Cause: The
latter has better construction, less carelessness, in-

creased responsibility.

^ For Fire. Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con*
tracts, rates and information regarding same consult

F. V.
Tel. 3936-2 Main 234 Washington St., Boston

Deerfoot Sausages

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

' Local news ol interest will l»e found on

nil eight pages ot the STAR,

The " House oi IMison Light," well

known to residents of Winchester,

opened tins morning at Newton centre,

The House is open from to a. rii. to io

P. "'•

Edwards & Poor Co., Tel. 251-M
when you want a pluuiher at once. All

kinds oi jobbing promptly attended to,

A cake sale will be held in the vestry

of the Methodist Episcopal Church; ori

May I;, at two o'clock under the auspices

of the I.ailles' Aid Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. Home
made bread, pies, cake, 'doughnuts,

cookies, will tempt tlui d.unty appc-ties.

Ill) 10.21

Iticycle.s and repairing at Schurman's

5 Railroad itvetlU*. nno.tl

Mrs. ("has. Marsh is slowly recovelillg

in the Cambridge Hospital.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.

i )n Thursday, June S, there will

Miss Helen Woods, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Adams Woods of

Sheffield road, was operated upon tor

appendicitis last Friday at the Choale
Hospital, Woburti. The operation was
successful and the young lady is recover-

ing nicelv.

George C. Ogden sold through the

office of Edward T. Hainngton & Co.

the new j i room house at No. 3 Ridge
field road. The purchaser is Mr. William

W. Willettol Elizabeth, N. J., and the

liiOUSe will be occuiped bv his son.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sadie spent

several days in New Vork the tirst ot the

week.

Flags lor the children. Wilson's.

Three men arrested by the Winchester
police charged with mutual assault were
lined 55 in couit Monday morning. All

three were slightly intoxicated and one
fought the oilier two,

Graphopliones, Gene H

Telephone 4IO--470

Columbia
Farrow.

Gene
d30.ll

John Hovclli, an Italian oi Winches-
ter, wa- fined 55 at Woliurn Monday tor

.111 assault committed last September on
another workman in the Gelatine faclo-y

service of ordinatiori «.i priests 61 the
l,ei,r Cr,,,,s s,«k*. hi which it was alleged

Episcopal Church at the Church ol the
j

,,e •' ltt,,»l'»w> to use a knife.

Lpiphany. The service will begin at to Parents' day was observed «t the High
a. 111. ReVw George Edward Norton, who school by a pianoforte recital during the

has been assistant to the rector oi tins forenoon ol Wednesday by Joshua
parish, and live others will be ordained. PhippelJ. The urogram was given before

.1 large audience and consisted ot selec-

tions horn Chopin, Rubinstein, Godard,

Columbia Records, Gene H. Farrow

An al 11 in ot lire from box 5S yesterday
forenoon called the department to the

residence 01 Freeman Nickerson it No.

13 Cabot street. There was no lire; a

damper in 1I1 : chimney lire place not

having been opened caused the sniuke

I roill a newly built lire to till the bouse.

Theatre Oprea—We lding or Society
event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
chester J160S. l-'.asy iiihnu cars, reliable
drivers Winchester Garage, tl. <).

i'ogg. Mgr.

Vacuum cleaners to rent. Win.

Homer Colgate. Tel. Win.

Schubert, Schulholl and Donizetti.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 3S5 *.

FLOWERS
In All Soimoi.nhle Kinds hi ItuHnonnble Priced

J. NEWflAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St., Bolton. Man*.

Order* fi.r tl..».-i> lclcgrn|.lie.| io nil |>rfnei|iat
ottte* 111 Mm L'nllcil Stat

I

Wxwlll |my 1VIc|>Ii<>iii> I'liiirges hiuI deliver
flower* tree of t>li»ru« in \ViiH'lie«li?r un oilier*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Edwin (linn, ot Winchester, a

members ol the World Peace Founda-

tion gave a luncheon last Saturday at the

University Club ot Boston to Baron d'-

Estonsnelles de Comstant. Satisfaction

was expressed by Baron de Comstant
and others at the announcement that

President Tatt is negotiating with France

an unlimited treaty of arbitration. The
company voted to send greetings to

the Prescient approving his work in con-

nection with the treaties and his resis-

tance to every prompting to interven-

tion in Mexico.

Mi. Herbert Underwood of Central

street assisted in the presentation ot

loving cups to the heads ot the work of

the " World in Boston" which closed

last Saturday evening alter a very suc-

cessful run of two weeks.

Summer Comfort in
underwear a> Franklin K, BarncH

i& Co.

Last week Mr. Herbert Kelley of Win-
chester, the star Harvard quarter-miler,

running from sciatch, won the annual

quarter mile race tor the Well's Cup at

I
Harvard in the tast time oi 50 seconds.

J

Kelley was the only scratch man in a

j

field of 15 starteis, including the crack

j
distance runners, all of whom had big

handicaps. Kelley caught the leaders at

I the 220 mark and led the remainder ol

the distance, winning over Nichols, the

cross country runner by a few yards.

-B. M. Zuble, the halt riiilei, was third,

beating out Herb. JaquSs hj a loot.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Western Missionary Society will

be held on Thursday, June 1, rotr, at 10

o'clock m the Congregational vestries.

As tins is the Society's seventy-first

anniversary a large attendance is ex-

|>i cted.

I A. Laraway Co. have the contract of

turnrshing an up-to-date heating plant

tor Mr. (ohn Blank's residence.

Thu (trade crossing bill linn been
enacted and wi 1 be before 1 he Governor
the lint of the week for his signature.

For program of G. A. R. ior Memorial

Day see page 6.

Some forty members of liot.inson

Church, Maiden, attended the prayer

meeting at the Methodist Church 011

Wednesday evening. Rev. ('. W.
Blackett, the pastor, was previously at

the Robinson church.

Mr. Warren F. Witherell has been

spending the week at his summer estate

at Ossippee, New Hampshire.

Mr. Holbrook Ayer of Cambridge
street has his iast cat boat in the water

and is tunning her up ior the season's

lacing at Quincy, Mass.

Behind Times ? Call up Win. 2160S,

Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful
drivers. G O. Fogg, Mrg.

The oiling of the Winchester streets

has caused much favorable comment by

visiting autoists who are greatly pleased

with Winchester's effort to secure

smooth dUStless roads.

Essex Fertilizer t)-;st for La*n or G ir

den at Central Hardware Store.

Miss Alice Newman of Central street

has been playing in the orchestra at the

"World in Boston" which closed last

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Russell of Mt. Pleasant

street who has been coilhtied to the

house with sickness is rapidly improving.

Flags for the children. Wilson's.

Tel. 251-M when you want n

plumber ot Stone Man in n rush.

Edwards * poor Co., -I and Thompson
Street.

The mm li talked ot < liange in time oil

the B. * M.. which was to have taken

effect last Monday has been deterred
indefinitely probably until the middle
ot June. The announcement that the

road was to discontinue several of its

trains, and would not make any ot the
usual summer ulditioiis, aroused a storm
of protests. Winchester people dtpiml

The land belonging to

Newman situated corner ol

Bacon and Central Streets.

and comprising about 75,000 square

feet of land is offered for sale at a

moderate price.

This well known property on account

a most excellent estate as a whole,

or can be purchased in separate lots

subject to proper restrictions.

PLANS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Ladles and Gents Tailoring. Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-

modeling and Repairing. All out clean-

sing ami dyeing is dune by the L. II.

Dalo/ Co.. insuring you thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clothes deali-

ng Co., 026 Main street. Tel. 289-1.

almost wholly on the trains lor Boston
transportation, and it is hoped tb.it the
usual summer trains will be nut on this

season.

Have your electrical work done by
Vacuitm cleaners to rent. Win. Schiirman, 5 Railroad avenue. lei.

736-L. flu.tf

Columbia Records, Gene B Farrow.

Homer Colgate.

• I II"! I.'M tllrtll *M.

WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IN' I'OST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

front $ \. m. tuti v. sr., ahto Saturday evenings, 7 to '.1. \ touring, car
Is always on hand ready t,. Kbow prospective customers our large list of
properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this but are homes of
uiodeiate prices offered at *30uO and 11 r ward, and many new. attractive
cement and shingle houses ran^im; m price from *1 -.000 to ^iT.utw.'If
possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
802.1 or -.'il4-'t.

EAST SIDE
To anyone in search of an attrac-

tive home on high grouud and an
atmosphere fragrant with pine, we
can recommend the following
shingle nnd lieldstone hounc of I

-
.'

rooms and oath, combination steam
aic hot sir heat, 7 fireplaces.
French plate glass windows, lurue
niizxas; 12,510 wi. ft of laud : price
»1 2,300.

RANCEI EY
The estates which coin rise this

section are undoubtedly the most
attractive in Winchester ami being
conveniently located between Win-
chester ami Wedgemere station*,
ibis property should be carefully
considered bj anyone intending to
locate in this town : booklet con-
taining photographs and descriptions
will be mailed upon request,

WEDGEMERE
Attractive house i.f fl noins and

bath, furnace heat, electric Hunts,
hardwood floor*, coal and va*
ranges : over 00,000 s.p ft of land
with garden ; fMOQ, half rash.

WE5T.SIDE
Xew colonial house • f ti rooms and

'J tiled baths, original in design,
beautiful in Finish, hot water heat, 2
tin-places, no house built in Win-
el e-ter in recent years ha< received
more favorable attention : over
l t.iHHi »q, ft, of land rner lot.

facing »outhea«t ; price t>12.A00.

ARE YOU FOND OF SHRUBS?
Do you like a house on high laud

with a beautiful outlook ? If so, yon
sliou'd see this estate, 10 rooms and
tiled bath, living room 27x15, hot-
water heat : over •-'O.ouO »q, ft. of
land ; price *l".000.

84500 FOR QUICK SALE
New bouse of s rooms and modern

bath, -tea 11 heat, electric lights,

combination coal and ^a- range :

.->000 ft. laud : MOO cash.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
For the summer. 10 rooms and

bath, hardwood Hoot*, electric lights,

cetuenl garage : W-iiier mouth.

Tel. Win. 2 Si- M.
my 2,3t

The ninth annual violin recital ot the
pupils ot Ernst Makeclmie will lake place
in Ciiauncy Hall, Boston, on Tuesday

1 evening. June thirteenth. The program
will consist ot violin solos and several

:
selections by the pupils' orchestra in-

1 eluding the brilliant Tannlmuser March
by Wagner, invitations may be secured
by persons interested 111 violin bv apply-
ing to Mr. Makeclmie or any of his
pupils.

{Tags for the chil Ireir. Wilson's.

Columbia Oraphophoues. Gene B
•arrow. d^o.tf

Mrs. McLaiighhu of Nelson streel at-
tended the nnieral oilier aunt at Sotner-
\ille last I uesdav.

AT

's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

VISIT THE WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,

529 MAIN SHEET.
• •I ll SPKCIAI.TIKS.

Te* Hemin. SWmptng.Oake, c-oki.-. .i.-n,,-.

*ft>l'l
f.v.«-'lreiifHli»« blbrary. S.,*mum for

AORKCV K'»H bEWAXDO'H.
ap!> 4t

Our work on enlarge-
ments Is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

«aS•^.^.Te^!S5i,^^
,

l^.!2!!.^V ».Tr
.

,,,
.

;
? non.re*ideot his H room cm-• hoiiSn ,,,Zi7r„ in. .

»«jcriiiBB iwr a non-resiaent nis h room mhouse, n.odtrn 1111 .-ruvemei Is. n ,„I stable. Lot contaliiH about 10.000 eq. ft.

• i ^^?T 8IDE-Konr nearly new and new plaster houses, in desirable loca.

a»U Jr,,;?"^,'^' »»»-es contain from rooms ^ba",all nianner ot modem convenie nce*, will I* »..hl for from *1 1.000-* 1.1.000.
'

Kimball Bidg. 18 Tremont St., Boston
T el

- fg»7 F . H. Winchester 777-L

T. .,„„„„.„, u „ uu „

0tyuttUe*S and J/tnimiUi

jMiy fte^Ufy .'/UmUmI A

INSECTICIDES
FOR YOUR CURRANT BUSHES

... USE HKl.LKBOHK

. 10c lie. and sf5o pm knges

FOR SPRAYING TREES AND SHRUBS

YSY. ARSEN ATE OF LEAD

1 lb. Jar JO.-, makes m gallon*

FOR YOUR POSE BUSHES

USE XIKOTEEX|f.Li<|Uid Tobacco)

1 oz. bottle 25c, makes gallons

FOR LAWNS AND WALKS

USE STEKLI WO'HT-H WEED
KILLER

Tin Spray Pumps
45c

Compressed Air Sprayers
Tin 75c, Brass 81.50

522 Main St., Winchester

AND AT WOBURN

Week End

:Y HARDWARE CO
" THE STORE OP QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

O you lovuly Fredi Kgg 19c
rlozeii

Cliuese, 15c. poumJ

Fresh Pig Bars 9c pownd, 3

pounds lor !>.'„•. Direct

froiD Bakery.

Potatoes 21c peck

Best Ten 25C poiiM, don't pay
iiinr*'.

Lard, pure, 10 1-2c p^wMtl'

Stiawb.-m^-, 2 cans lor 25C.

Oi>i>. c.iim ort iAV''

BOYS^ APPAREL
Khaki Knickerbockers, good quality. Size£

5 to 1 5 years. Price 50c
Boys' soft collar shirts, imitation of soisette,

12 to 1 4 neck measure. Price SOc
Boys' soft collars, white, tan and blue, with

ties to match. Price 25c
Boys' colored Negligee Shirts
Boys' Belts, 1 5 to 25c
Boys' Suspenders, 1 5 to 25c
Boys' blouses, white and colored, 17 to 15

years. Price 25 and 60c
Boys' wash ties, 1 0c- or 3 for 25c
Boys' Balbriggan short sleeve Shirts, and

knee Drawers. All sizes. Price 25c each
Boys' Overalls. All sizes. Price

25 and 20c
Boys' Unbleached sleeveless Jerseys. Price

1 5c each
At the commencement of warm weather

just drop in and examine our line of Boys*
Wearing Apparel.

The F. J« Bowser Dry Goods Store
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Streams and Woods Alluring to Win-

chester Men.

liijKck* ail'l bar* tli< tiib< «oed :'"'» the

log cabins .it what it known -it Mart's

Camus, Indian I'oiul, SomersetlJunction,

Maine. Ami even the traditional latch

Strings are not seen hanging from the

d,.ors, I .r the reasonjtbat the doors stand

wide open all inrouuli the !lwenty-lour

hours. It Is. an ideal place tenanted by

ideal people, are these Matf's Camps.

Situated away up in the P.ne Tree State,

close to the headwaters of Hie Kennebec

River, which drain-, the big Moosehead

Lake, the locality abounds in tisli and

game, and is a paradise lor the sports-

man and those persons who would lorgct

the turmoil of life and accumulate a

reserve oi strength lor the days to come.

The nearest neighbor is miles away from

the camp, and the only intruders seen

are the rugged rivermen guiding the

winter's cut ol logs down the swiftly

moving waters of the Kennebec,— honest

and kindnearted men.

Last week saw a parly of Winchester

gentlemen at the camp enjoying to the

full all that nature has tn bestow in per

haps the most charming l»a«t of Mame.

The chatierone and guide was Mr.

Charlts A Lao*, whose wide experience

and travel have enabled him to learn

where hsh and game most abound. The

game laws wer • on. so that there was no

snooting, although many tempting op-

poitunities were atforded, a deer being

seen Within one hundred leet of the

camp, while partridges ami other name

birds were met with at frequent intervals

in tramps through the woods. Hut the

gentlemen were after trout, and so hut

little attention was given to the denizens

of the forest. The trout caught weighed

from one-half to two pounds and a hall

each, and were full of hght. Singular to

relate, the bitfgest tish did not net awav.

he w as safely taken out of the water with

the aid ol a landing net. One of the

fishermen did. however, make a try at

pulling up the be.) of the river, but lie

had sense enough when he found his

book had been torn irom the line not to

claim it was the work of a monster fish.

Trout just taken from the water are deli-

cious when broiled by an experienced

cook like the one who presided at the

tamp, ami so manv times it had a|

prominent place on the table. Hut Mr.

Man- is a generous pinvider so that trout

diet was but one ->i the manv dishes

served, roast beef. steak, chops eggs,

and in fart a cuisine equal to that of a

first class hotel, w as always at the dis-

posal oi the hungry Winchestci ites,

The hunting season is in the tall, and

at that time tli.- lishing is good too. audi

each vear a party oi ladies ami senile-

1

men can be found it the camp.

Theie are about a dozen log camps or

cahms with accommodations for from

four to eight persons each, with broad

piazzas, large livmgroom in each, with

stoves and the requisite Inrniture tor

comfort. The accommodating-host, the

excellent table, the fishing and shooting,
j

the comfortable beds, and the general air

ol cleanliness have made Matr's camps
|

known to people ill manv states.

When the train on the outward joumev

reached Madison, a son ol Rev. F. H.

Means was at the station to greet the

party. Rev. Mr. Means will be remem-

bered as a recent resident of Winches-

ter. The week spent at the camp was a

most pleasant one and much enjoyed by

the local fishermen.

Have v o u

read Irving
Ha :heller's hew
book. • Keep-

ing up with

Lizzie " Iteuei

read it toon.

There are onl\

seven short
chapters an I

you can read It

all in one even-

ing, but be prepared to disturb the air

with many a ripple oi laughter, and to

feel yoursell failing in love with old Soc
(Socrates) Potter and his homely
philosophy. The Connecticut Yankee
is at His best in Socrates, and that is say*

ing .i Rood deal.

Lizzie ilenshaw the grocer's daughter

went away to a i ash ion able boarding

school, at seven hundred dollars.

From that day she set the pace for the

community. Dan I'ettigrew, son of

another grocer, had of course to be sent

to Harvard. Both grocers must put up

their prices to cover expenses. Lizzie

nude Irieuds and sailed round in auto

mobiles and set the"pace again. Sam
Ilenshaw felt compelled to build a new
house to keep up with Lizzie, and ill

I'ettigrew to mortg ge his to hilV an

automobile. Twenty men that u-cd to

walk 1 1 their dinners every day had to

i» iv tut" too. Then everything began
to rise but morals. Die b.n k clerk

could not keel) he pace and suicid.-d.

H it the en 1 was coming and it was

better than they deserved, thanks to Soc.

Potter. Tue people that were "motor
sick and horse-sick," sick of idleness and
rich lood, began to discover that there

were only three luxuries after all ;

"work, children and niotherho id ;"

that happiness did not come by pursuing

her, she overtakes, but is neverjcaptUfed,
How is this for a bit of homely good

sense! " The Yankee blood is running

out and it is a pity. Today the Yankees

are almost a childless race. Do you

know the reason ? It costs so much to

live. We can't afford children. To
begin with boys and girls don't marry so

|

young. They can't stand the expense.

They're all keeping up with Lizzie, hut

on the wrong road. The Rirls are worse

than the bovs. They go out o'the private

school and beat the hush lor a husband.

At lirst they hope to drive out a duke
or an earl

; by an' by they're wilhn' to

take a common millionaire : at last they

conclude that ii they can't Ret a stag

they'll take a rabbit. Then we learn

(bat they're engaged to a young man,
an' are going to marry as soon as he can

afford it. lb: wears himself out ill the

struggle an' is apt to be a nervous wrec k

beiore the day arrives. Thev are m atin"

PANDORA'S BOX.'

Entertainment for the Benefit

Local Charities.

ol

The Be iplerti Winchester are to have

the privilege of w him ssmg .1 most dt light

ful outdoor entertainment called '' Pail

clora's Box" winch will be heldjt the

weather is favorable, Monday evening.

June 19th at S.. IS p. 111., on the estate ol

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn.

The Pantoinine has been arranged by

Miss Mary G. Kellogg, who has drilled

the parts anil taught the dances.

It w ill be presented in three episodes
;

1 The Origin oi I'andora

2 The Paradise of Children

3 The Opening of the Hox
Miss Hazel MacKaye, at one time a

member of the Company of Coburn

players and lately assistant stage director

of the Pageant of Darkness and Light, is

to have charge of the stagiiiR.

Mr. W. H. W. Hicknell has kindly

consented to attend to the music and

will provide an orchestra ot 20 pieces

with Mr. John Little of Maiden as leader.

Some 01 the music of G luck's Opera
" Orpheus " which will be used has been

obtained with great difficulty, as the

orchestral part* can not be bought in

America. Mr. Swotland. the electrician

ot the Boston O.'era House, has been

engaged to produce elaborate lighting

effects.

A.I are familiar with the Greek Legend
ot Pandora and the wav .site bioiiRht

trouble into the world. As w irked out

in mis entertainment in the first episode,

Pandora is seen bv Mercury after she has

been lasbioned out of clav by Vulcan and

beiore she has received the breath of life.

He calls upon the Goddesses to give

her such qualities as will make her per-

fect. Minerva gives her wisdom, Diana

strength and courage. Venus beauty.

Mercury then sends to earth for her

children playmates and they call her into

life.

The Gods are angry because Prome-

theus has solen lire from heaven lor the

use ot man, so they plan to send Paudoia

to bring trouble to Prometheus and his

fellow mortals.

Prometheus suspects that, as the Gods
are angry with him, they would not send

him a Ritt in good taith so Ik- refuses to

accept Pandora and warns his brother

Kpimetheiis against her.

The second episode begins where

Mi rciirv brings Pandora to Kpimetheus.

As he has been warned he refuses to look

at her and only by the use ot all her

powers does she tin illy succeed in at-

tracting linn. Then a crowd of

Epimetheiis playmates enter and as

thev are playing and dancing together

Mercury appears with a huge box on his

EniToit ok TUB Stah:

Will von kindly print the following

letter 111 vour paper this week.

"To the Citizens of the Tow:; ot Win-
< liester.

lii passing through your Town on n.\

way to the Cenieterv "'i Memorial Day I

encountered something that 1 don't

believe ever happened in any city or

town in the United States on " Decora-

tion Day ; " the dav that has been set

apart lor decorating the graves 01 our

loved ones and to honor the dead heroes.

In passing up Washington street we
first met the teams at work tarring the

street, which made it impossible tor the

car or other vehicles to pass. Heyond
this we met the revolving brush, brushing

the stieet throwing dirt over everybody
who attempted to walk on the street or

sidewalk, making the street practically

closed tor public travel. We finally

arrived at the cemetery, the time taking

us to get there being one hour more than

it Rener all v is Iron) my destination. Now
I think the Citizens of Winchester and
G. A. R. should demand an explanation

from the ".Selectmen" to find out if such
inconvenience is necessary on this partic-

ular day. If so 1 think they must have
lost all respect fot the dead that should
be honored on this day.

Respectfully yours,

Charles D. Emerson.
Harvrrd Sq., Cambridge, Mass.

AND FOURSOME.

Two Tournaments Run Off at the

Winchester fount o Club.

Al the Willrhei.Ii! Col ntrj lub

'

ties

iltky riiur'iiing there w i> a Irani !• a j.

imda! plav and a mixed t'. .in -"it, i

dm rig the aftei noon.

The M-oies:

Mul mi.,:

11. r. iiiiironi si VI
II. W.SiMirr. .ir. *i 10 :i
W. It. 811.nl. (si 1*

8K. K. Kouiiov Til

R. A. limit Ira m Id 7,.

It. Yt. Hunt si 111 73
731'. \V. Puiibnr 83 fi

0. M. Ur... k» M « 71
M. K. liroM > .Hi li '4
A V. Fei i.Ht.l *ti u 74
CJ II.Smhwi 9; 18 74
I. . W Barta SJ IS
J.N. Ole 911 30
K. II. Tracy IN. II 7li

W, I>. Kftton 102 *(!

l 'i,nrl» Ziii'blin M ~4

K. H. M.H.niftl.t US 18

A. H. Kl,-liar.t»i»i 90 IS fi
8. W. (UrtV.r.t, Jr. 101 :'i m
K. K. Barnard 114 li!

It. ].. Smith 98 IS Kl
W. G. Harm-ell 99 in S3

Afternoon
Mr. ami Mr*. William Keye* 103 19 *4
Mrs. l>avv mul .1 C. Kelley 110 '.'1 Mi
Mr.an.IMr*. A. It. Pike 28 8lt

Miaa Edgettamt It. M. Hunt iw II S7
Mr. amOtr*. G, W. Fttoll Km 87
Mi" WlniiHli- ami K. 1. Hilton Iu7 •XI 87
MiM Hunt an<l 1.. W. Harla 104 14 90
Ml** I (own* ami N. H. Seelye in '21 90
Mr unci Mr*. M. C Bouve 99 8 91
Mr. and Mr*. It. B. Wlggln 121 ?9 94
Mr ami Mr*. K. 1.. Hunt 1 16 •JU Mi
Mr. mul Mr* W. I. Palmer 133 j; (Hi

Mr. ami M *. I*. T. K-on.'h 119 211 97
Mr. a • i Mr . O. It. Iltv » 131 '.6 98
Mr*. K-ll.-> mul H. U, Havy Hi it 104

STORtS IRVING TO CLOSE

WEDe^ESDAY AFTERNOON.

As on years past, an effort is being

made to unite the merchants in town in

closing their stores tm Wednesday attei-

noons during June, July and August, A
number have signified their willingness

to do so, but some proprietors do not

like the day selected, preferring Thurs-

day or Saturdays, etc., and it is probable
that again this year some ol the stores

will be closed and others open on various

days. Still others will remain open
during June. ,

The etlott to secure a half-holiday

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 29th. 191 1.

Board m< t at 7.30 0. 111. All present.

C liui of Police was present 1111 venire

calling lor four jurors for tue Cnilinal

Com t at Cambridge the lirst Monday ill

June. Names drawn wtre: Utho
Pierce, Frank M. Russell,; Hairy A.

Wheeler, Benjamin F. Minet.

Received check for fit. 2a trow W'm.

D Katon for oiling Foxcroft road.

Received check for $23. 25 irom Newell

C. Page tor oiling Maxwell road.

Received irom D. W. Piatt check for

fyS lot oiling Wildwood street.

Received Irom Chas. H. Kastwick

guarantee of cost of oiling Norwood
street.

Received estimate from Town Etlgi-

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Edwrtid T. Harrington Co. repot t the

sale tor C. B. Fillebrown of Newton, of

his property at No. S Albetl street, Win-

chester Highlands comprising 9 room

bouse and over Sooo square feet of land.

The purchaser is F. I.. Marion of

W'oburn who intends to occupy as a

home.

The same brokers have sold lor the

Dana Estes est., the property No. 41 and

43 Church street comprising 2 suite frame

house and about 8779 square feet of land,

all assessed on a valuation of I7875.

The purchaser's name is withheld for

the present. The same brokers have

leased the lower suite ol the above

house to Mr. Robert Cowdrey.

Edwin Ginn has sold to Sarah T
Weaver ol Sonierville about 10,200

square feet ot land on Stratlortl road.

Edward T. Hartington Co. were tin-

brokers

Through the office ot the above

brokers Mrs. I. M. Uehchon has leased

her house No. 1 5 Webster street to Mi.

H. B. Woods of the General Electric Co.

.

Boston.

past thirty when he decides that wiih !

,,e shoulders, puts down the box. asks

strict economy an' no children they can permission to lest, and warns all on no

alfoid to maintain a home. The bells

ring, the lovely strains troin "Lohengrin.'''

till the grand new house of God. an'

overflow into the quiet streets o' the

villaue, an' w,e hear 111 them what

Wagner never thought of—the joyful

death-march of .1 race. This old earth is

growing too costly tortile use of man.

We prefei uutos an' diamonds an'

knick knacks, Lite has become a kind

account to touch it. The children con-

tinue tln ir plav, but Pandora has no in-

terest in anything but the box.

3d episode. Pandora i> seen still

tasi mated by the box. the cord 4 of which

she is attempting to untie, when Fpime
Iheus enters ami tlies to draw her away.

Her playmates do the same but without

avail. When Kpimetheus comes for her

a sec 1
' I time she rushes to the box and

of circus, where only the favored can 'U'ens it, whereupon all the evils of the
'

. . , , ,:, . .

pay the price 01 admission, an' here

in America where about all the great

men we have had were born in cabins,

an' came out o' poverty. "

REMARKABLE EXHIBITION.

SERVICE Of 0RDINA1I0N.

The Bishop of Massachusetts will hold

bt» spring ordination ol prleots here in

Winchester at the Church of the

Epiphany, Thursday inoruiug. June 3th,

at 10 a. 111. The preacher will be the

Rev. Roland Cotton Smith. I). D,
Rector ot St. John'* Church, Washing-

ton. The publte li cordially invited to

be present at tbi* service.

There is a remarkable little exhibition

ol drawings by children, opened this

week at Room 20, Copley Hall, Claren-

don street.

These drawings are so flee and original

am) so fresh and delightful in coloi that

they surprise even the artists into c ordial

enthusiasm.

It is commonly asserted that there is

little genuine artistic spirit among the ait

students and even the artists ot today

here in America, but these drawings
show the easy possibility of development

and intelligent artistic appreciation,

spreading gradually through the whole

community, and out of which widespead

appreciation, ot School of American Art

could naturally arise.

These drawings are the work of the

average school Child guideU and en-

couraged to paint 111 the joyous sponta-

neous manner 01 the true artist, and one is

tempted to believe that every normal

child has the capacity tor artistic expres-l

sion,

The schools represented are the Buck-

ingham School ami the Berkley street

school ot Cambridge: and Miss Carroll's

school Brockton where Miss Edith King

of Belmont teaches the thawing and

painting ; 11 Is 1 a class in Winchester

High by Miss King and Mrs. Hermann
Dudley Murphy.

The exhibition will remain open until

June 7H1 .illvl is open to the public.

DAVIS -HINDS.

Mr ami Mrs. Fred C. Hinds of Glen
road announced the marriage ot theit

neice, Edith Plainer Hinds, to Mr. Paul

B. Davis on Wednesday, May 31st.

••I are liberated.

P 'ii lora, now frightened and repentant,

implores forgiveness but Kpimetheus is

obdurate and refuses.

The last scene is where the Gods, who
have watched their scheme Succeed, feel

pity tor mankind and so compel Pandora

to open the hox again that Hope, the

greatest friend of man, may not be shut

up while the evils of the world are free

to do theii worst.

The following is the cast :

Pandora. Miriam Pllinnev

Epithetheus, Geneve Robinson
Mercury, Pauline Chamberlain
Diana. Margaret French

Minerva, Frances Elder

Venus, Ruth Phinney

Hope, Mary Kellogg

Maidens. Rhoda Young, Marguerite

Barf, Georgia Young. Elizabeth Clark.

Isabel Hunt, Gertrude May, Celina

Cox, Dorothy Furbish, Estelle Davis,

Helen Sanborn.

Children, Carlena Murphy, Myrtie

Dunn, Ruth Hammond. Melora Davis.

Ruth Caldwell, Virginia Mosman, Anne
Zueblin, Elizabeth Levick.

Tickets lor the entertainment, which
will be lor the benefit of the Hospital

Fund and the Primary Assembly Room,
may be ohtainedjof Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn.

Ii the weather is unfavorable on June
19th the entertainment will be given on
the first pleasant evening following.

during the summer has never met with a
|>eer of CQSto| 8ranolithic 8idewalk „, r

united support 11 0111 all, and under these 1

conditions probably does more, harm
than good.

The following places will close

Wednesday afternoons during June, July
ami August

:

H. B. Winn (both stores)

Central'HardwareJCo.

Uoweser & Hancrofl

Franklin F. Barnes A; Co.

Winchester F.xchange
Dupee & Adams
Winchester Shoe Store

J lines McLaughlin

("bos. O'Laughlin 1 '
'

David Stien ^
S. Prumson
I terse) Hardware Co,
M. A. Sliirietl

Arnold the Florist

Louise Win-;

Michael O'Donnell

Peoples Fish Market (July and August)

Hollands Fish Market

J. C. Adams
Edwards a- Poor (Saturdays only)

None ot the stores will close 011 weeks
having ,1 letral holiday.

1RACK MEET SUMMARY.

1110 yd. dash
Mint put
•40 yd. da»li
High jump
220 yd dash
Broad jump
Mile
lielav

Totals 51 17
Judges— (I. Wheat' ev and McCarthy.

Timers—Caldwell and Fllno. Starter—
t3)*,e,. c .<),£ ,t Course—Guiiford.

Miss Elsie I!. Sullivan, daughter of

Mrs. Joseph Sullivan ni Mam street and
Mr. Willam J. Noonan of Woburn were
married last evening at St. Mary's

parochial residence bv Rev. Walter
J.

Roach. Mr. Joseph Noonan, brother ol

the groom, was best man and Miss

Grac e Davis Of this town bridesmaid.

Following the cetemonv .1 reception

was held at the home of the bride's

mother, attended by a large gatheiing Ol

young people aim friends ol the couple.

The bride was attired in a dress of

white silk mmlin trimmed with lace and
carried a bouquet of white sweet peas

and maiden hair tern. The ushers at the

house were Messrs. Joseph and Frank
Noonan of W'oburn aim Edward Sullivan

of this town, brother ot the bride. Fol-

lowing the reception the party adjourned
to Watertield hall, where dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour.

Many handsome gifts were received,
including cut glass, silver, and house-
hold articles. Mr. and Mrs. Noonan
will make their home 111 Winchester.

NOT HURT BIT FRIGHTENED.

On a recent Saturday afternoon all

Italian was taken irom Winchester to the

Choate Memorial Hospital i-i a big tour-

ing car. From what could be learned

the man was gently bumped by the auto
and bowled over in the stieet a lew
times No bones were broken and no
bruises 01 any knd appeared on his body.
The yells of the man during his bath

and while being attended by the doctor,

would give one the impression that a

etude fragment of grand opera had re-

mained on this side of the Atlantic dur-

ing the summer months, and bv a mis-

chance had been wafted to W'oburn. His
high notes were all rendered in

Italian and his audience was
when the medley was over.

Chester B. Kelley on Foxcroft road.

Amount $74.66.

Voted, that Jas. J. Fitzgerald be

granted permission to lav giaiiolitllii

sidewalk and curbing on Eveiett avenue
at house oi P. A. Ni< kerson and the

Board will take up the matter of allow-

ance later.

Received irom I". M. While for oiling

Lagrange street check tor 522.70.

Voted, that the Park Commission or a

representative ol same, be asked to coii-

ier with tin Board, Thursday evening

next.

Received I'rriui Chicago Assoi ialioh ol

Commerce, invitation to sun ! a repri - il-

lative oi the Hoard to tin- International

j

Municipal Congress, Sept. is. next.

Voted, to reier the invitation to Mr.

Pond.

Letter of G. B. W'hitehorne asking for

repairs to concrete sidewalk at _m and 36

Calumet road. Replied that same would

be done with other repair work ; also

asking tor crushed stone on sidewalk

corner Cambridge street and Calumet
road; Referred to the Supt. ol Streets.

Voted, that the arc light 111 front ol the

Catholic Church lie moved to a pole

across the street.

Voted, that the Boston & Northern

Railway Co. be asked to place a new
pole in front ot the Catholic Church on

Washington stre et, in place Jof present

pole which is detective.

Voted, that Mr. Spates and Mr. Hinds
be requested to furnish the Hoard with

complete cost 01 oiling and finishing

Forest stieet by Thursday night,

Warrants drawn lor $542. 36 and
?I327. 14.

Adjourned at IO.45 p. in.

G. H. Lochmati, Clerk.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

May 31—June 19.

Fxhibition of photographs loaned by

the Libraiv Art Club. Mount Shasta and
Lake ,'I'ahoe. Mount Shasta is in the

northern part of California, 350 miles

from San Francisco. It is a colossal

volcanic cone 14,44" feet high, next to

Mount Whitney the highest peak in the

United States.

Lake Talioe is about 140 miles north-

east ot San Francisco. It is 22 miles

long, 10 miles wide, and 6,216 it. above

the sea. South of it are numerous other

beautiful lakes, and surrounding all are

the mountain peaks of the Sierras.

l. t7lT notes7

COMING EVLN1S.

June :'.. Saturday. Winchester
i>uutiyeiitU, Medal play, limitation.

.June .!. SMimlay, S p. in lawn
;

•
• 1

1 > ot the WHicbestor Kapial SutTi't^M

l-t-a^tii. at the liiiuie tin 1'ie-i.l^nt,

Margaret M. KUIei. >»ti Myopia 11111

June ii. Tuesday Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' gall two ball

t'oiirsotoes :u charge of Mis. I'uvy.

.tune in. Saturday. Food sale at

.Vrnold'* Hower store.

A VICTORY.

Tin- Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club scored an {easy victory over the

liuwdoin A. C. ol Dorchester last Satur*

• lav afternoon, 1^ S. Excepting the

errors, it was a clean and well -played

game, many good stops and throws
heing made. Among these wete catches

by Kldredge, Shields ami Ruppp ch, and
stops by Blank, and Ramisch,

Murphy pitched a line game for Win*
Chester, sinking out seventeen. Several

innings be retired the side on strikes.

G. Robinson was the batting star of

the game, making four hits for a total of

seven liases, one of which was a home
run. This was undouhtedlv one of the

longest bus evel made on the grounds.

Others who batted well were Murphy,
Melville. Burwell, Shields and Levins.

This is the lirst game the boys have won,
and now with the crowd with them, [they

are pulling hard lor another vic tory.

The summary :
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KELLEY—

At the residtnee of Mr. ami Mrs.

Charles S. Judkins of 7^ Itacon street,

last evening their daughter, Miss Irene

I'islion Judkins, lornieilv ot Hrookline,

became the bride oi Arthur Shirley

Kellev "f Evert tt.

Mr. Kelley is managei 01 the diamond

department of a lirm ot well known

jewellers of Boston and has been with

the concern during the last 15 years.

He is a prominent member ot the Mai-

den Club and is well known in Ilostoii

business circles. 1 be bride is well

known in Winchester and Hro.ikline

circles.

The couple w as man led by Rev.

George G, Hamilton, pastor of the First

Universalis! Church ot Everett. Miss

Judkins was attended by MivaM Margaret

and Catherine Cutler as bridesmaids and

George L. Kellev, brother oi the bride-

groom, was best man. Mis* Mildred

Judkins, a sister 01 the bride, acted as

maid of honor, while C. F.rnest and

George W. Judkins, brothers of the bride,

were the ushers.

The Loyal Temperance Legion met

Friday. May 26 in the Methodist Church

vestrv with a good attendance. Mis.

Frisbie had charge 01 the meeting which

was tile last regulai one ot the season,

although the members will meet June

17 to assist 111 entertaining the club from

the Willard Settlement.

Plans were discussed iot the entertain-

ment ol the Middlesex County Conven-

tion of the L. T. L. which will be held in

Winchester Saturday, June 10. It is

supero I hoped that all members who can will at-

happy ! tend the sessions of the convention which

j
will be held in the M. E. Church.

W. H. S. NOTES.

I The seond of the t lass games w ere

played on Wednesday afternoon when

the Juniors defeated the Seniors 18-12.

The heavy hitting and loose fielding on

the part of the Seniors accounted for

most of the runs

Hxercises appropriate to Memorial

Day were held 111 the Assembly Hall on

Monday morning. Raymond Straw-

bridge spoke on " The Gngin ol Deco-

ration Day," Alexander Godfrey on
" The Graves of Our Dead, " and Alice

Konikey on "Memorial Day." The
orchestra also played two selections en-

titled "Sweet Kves are Blue" and
" Winter.

"

The cr«w has been practising daily

under the coaching 01 Leoa Tuck, one of

ast year's lour. 1 hev will probably

paddle for the Lawson Trophy on June

17th.

Vacation privileges at the Public

Library for persons who leave town, or

remain at home. Any reasonable num-
ber of books, not new or in great de-

mand, are allowed persons who will be

responsible tor them, but the cards

must be left at the library for renewal if

the books are to b" retained longer than

the regulation petiod.
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1RACK MEET.

A certain Winchestei youngster ot

The Spectator's acquaintance has a way
of indicatinK his wishes l>y dropping into

correspondence with the various members
of his family. They find notes Irom hmi

on their plates <>r pinned in a conspicuous

way to something in their looms, one
morning this youngster's mother louud

the following coinniumcatiun from her

young hopeiul pinned to a cushion on her

dressing case ;

Dear .Mother -I need a new music roll,

a new dickshenerary and a base ball hat.

If you cailliol get all at once get the bat.

I can get along without the music-roll

and the dickshenerary. "

A young woman well known to The
Spectator has been committed to a hos-

pital for the insane. She became
violently insane when the wedding she

had planned was frustrated. The license

had been obtained, but the wedding was
iorbiddtn by the family physician

because ol evidences of mental disorder,

in the opinoii of The Spectator it was a

Wise iuterfeieiice, the medical man's
prudence being fully confirmed by the

sudden development ol insanity when
the marriage was forbidden. It is not

ihlhcult to see many cases w here

similar interference would have saved

unending anxiety, miseiy and sulfering

to parents and the deplorable inheri-

tance of incurable diseases to children.

The time may come w hen the example

set by the courageous physician who
Jives within a very lew miles ol Win-

chester will be mote extensively fol-

lowed; when it will even be more
strongly indorsed by law; and when it is,

out hospitals lor Hie insane and mil penal

institutions will be less crowded ami the

tremendous total of misery will be- u|>-

preciabh reduced.

A worn. hi has a just cause tor com-

plaint n what The Spectator is told is a

tact. Her husband is so penurious that

in order to reduce expense he insist-,

upon her going barefooted around the

liouse and wearing a discarded pair of

his shoes when she goes out. ll any

Woman could get a divorce surely that

woman can. 'Hie legal doctrine ot the

unity of man and wife is not without

its limitations.

The Woman's Benevolent Society ot

the First Baptist Church met with Mis.

William ). Armstiong, 46 Highland

avenue, Cambridge, yesterdav. The

society was very pleasantly entertained

by Mis. Arm»tronp.

Rev. Martin I). Kneeland oi this town,

secretary oi the SahOath Protective As-

sociation, spoke at a union serv ice held

at the First Congregalonial Church, Wo-

burn, last Sunday evening, his subject

beiny "The Sabbath, the Bulwark ot

Our Freedom. "

Columbia Records, Ctne B. Farrow
|

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—

Win. 496-E day or evening. tt

The lire department was 1 ailed out last

Fri«fay forenoon for a blaze 111 .Marsh's

dining room on Main street. The alarm

was telephoned to the centre house and

the box there rung ill. The nre was

caused by a gas stove and was ex-

tinguished by a band chemical, with no

damage.

Rev. C. I.. Ball tit Ogden avenue has a

new live passenger Hudson automobile

fitted with a torpedo body.

Messrs Arthur H. Russell, George

Colt and William 1). Richards enjoyed

a lew days lislling the first ol the week.

Mr. I). Webster Hawes has a new

Reo touting car, purchased ot Mr.

Robert F. Whitney the local agent.

Mr. Roland l.ane was in town over

the 30th, coming irom Providence to v isit

his lather, Mr. Charles A. l-ane.

Mr. T. W. (lillson and family ot

Kverett avenue are spending the suiumei

at tjuechee, Vt.

Mr. Charles E. Morev and family of

( ixtoid street are spending the summer
at Mechanics Falls, Me.

The Massachusetts State Launder-

men's Association, ot which Mr. Arthur

T. Downer of tins town is secretary, will

ho hi us first banquet and smoke talk at

the American House on Saturday even-

ting. Julie: loth. Hon. Samuel J. Elder,

I

with Mr. l-'iancis B. Sears of the National

Shawiiuit Bank, will address the gaihet-

"ig.

I'atrioic exercises were held in the

j

public si Imols on Monday apptopnate to

I Memorial Hay.

!
Columbia Graphophones. Gene B

Last Friday afternoon the High school The tuneral of the late Theodore C.

track team was defeated in tne meet with Hurd took place last Sundav atternoor.

Arlington High School. 5 1-17. Arling- at the Church of the. Epiphany, with

ton kept the lead from start to finish and solemn and impressive services in the

alter the lirst two events Winchester presence ol .1 company which Mled the

A well known gentleman gives The
Spectator to understand .th.it the boy-

scout movement docs not appeal to him

at all. This gentleman voices the feel

ings of a number "t pei sons The Spec-

tator has had the pleasure of discussing

the subject with when he says that the

opposition resli upon the essential tin-

desirability ot stimulating the military

spirit. " America is not hkelv to be

invaded. " he says " it is not necessary
tli.it we should saturate oui youths with

the spirit nt imhtaiism. We have drifted

into .1 condtion ol intei national menace.
And yet we have l>> 110 means reached

the stage 111 which it is necessary to

teed our using generation upon nun
powder or clothe 11 111 khaki. The ideals

of the risiiiK American generation are

stilly civic, still peaceful and industrial,

ami should remain so. " In the opinion

Ot The Spectator such counsel is wise.

This countr y ol ours will best serve its

mission to the world by avoiding so far

as possible being ensnared completely in

the unitary ideal. When the bovs grow
up. they may serve in the militia. But

other ideals should have lirst chance at

them.

Every lime The Spectator hears a man
make the assertion thai he likes hard

woik he cannot help behtving that the

nan would gei nearer the truth were he

to say that lie likes the results which it

produces.

Quite frequently The Spectator likes

to stand at the cornel ot Mt. Vernon .mil

Mam sheet and make a study of the per-

sons who pass by. One lIlitlK The Spei

tator is convinced of and that is that one

can never tell how happy or unhappv a

man is by the expression of his face in

public.

Farrow. djo.tt

For the past lew years the Massachu-

setts F'isll and Game Commission have

been stocking the Charles river with

hass, white perch, brown trout, speckeled

trout and other game fish. In spite ol

the many people who fish ami boat on

the river tin- hsliillg is good in the

secluded, upper portions of the. stream.

Ibis year, according to the Boston

Transcript, a large number oi brown

trout aie to be put into the river as they

hadn't the slightest hope of winning.

In the high jump Winchester was tied

with Arlington lor first place. Penaligan

of .Winchester and Cronin of Arlington

eacli jumped five feet two inches. This

was Winchester's only* first place in the

meet;

H. Reycroft and F. Osgood of Arling-

ton each gained ten points besides win-

ning in the relay lace, which was won by

Arlington. L. Ooddu oi Winchester

secured one second place and two thirds,

making five out of the .seventeen points

lor Winchester.
W inchester was greatly 'handicapped

by the loss ot its captain. H. Wheatley

and K. Cutting who weie unable to

compete.

The summary :

One hundred yard dash— H. Reycroft

of Arlington tiist, Robinson of Arling-

ton second, and L. Goddu of Winchester

third. Tune-ten and three-fifth

seconds.

Shot put—W. Low of Arlington first,

thirty live feet, five inches; Tuck of Win-

chester second, thirty tour feet, nine

inches ; I J. Wheatley of Winchester

third, thirty-three leet, eleven inches.

Pour-forty yard dash—Osgood oi

Arlington first, R. Hooper of Arlington

second and L. Goddu 01 Winchester

third. Time, tiiiy-six and Ipur-fifths

seconds.

High jump—I'enaligan of Winchester

and Cronin 01 Arlington tied lor lirst.
(

five teet, two inches and Ober of Arling-

.

ton second, five feet.

Two-twenty yard dash— H. Reycroft

ol Arlington lirst, L. Goddu of Winches^

ter second and Robinson ol Arlington

third. Time, twentv-l'our and oiie-niih

Seconds.

Broad jump—Osgood of Arlington
j

lirst, eighteen leet eleven inches ; John-

1

stoii ol Winchester second, eighteen teet.

live and one-hall inches ; Farns-
|

worth ot Winchester third, seventeen

teet, eleven and one bait inches.

Mile 11111 •• Bell oi Arlington lust,.

Goldsmith ol Arlington second and

Landall oi Arlington third. Time—
Four minutes, forty -six seconds. Relay 1

race -Won by Aihngton, II. Revcrott.

H foper, Robinson and Osgood, l ime,

two minutes, iwetiy-three seconds.

The points .count 5, 3 and 1 respec-

tively.

HILL—BRIGGS.

edifice.

The large gathering of townspeople, ot

the bench and bar ot Massachusetts and
ot the representatives ot military organi-

zations, attested the esteem and affection

in winch the deceased was held in the

community.

The services were conducted by the

rector, Rev. John W. Sutei. who met the

body at the entrance of the church and
preceded it up the aisle reciting the

solemn sentences from the olhce for the

Burial ot the Dead. The casket, covered

with the silken Hag which had covered

the casket of President McKinley at

Canton, < >hio, was deposited at the

chancel rail, about which was banked a

ptoiusion ot tlowers and in trout ot w hich

were planted the national and state (lags,

the regimental Hag ot the 48th Mass., in

which Mr. Hurd was an officer, and the

standard ot the Loyal Legion.

The music rendered by the regular

choir ot the church, consisted of the

chant "'Lord let me Know my end,"
" Abide With Me, " " O Paradise, " and

the recessional " For all the saints who
from their labors rest. " Chopin's and
Beethoven's Funeral Marches were

rendered by the organist. The honorary

pall-bearers were Judges Hammond and
Sheldon of the Supreme Court

; Judges

Stevens and Hardy of the Superior

Court; Hon. S. -V. McCall. Hon. S. j.

Elder, Hon. George L. May-berry;

County Commissioner, Lev S. Gould;

County Treasure!, Joseph O. Haydei)

and High Sheriff, John R. Fairbairn,

The active pall-bearers were Mr. Kurd's

three c ourt assistants, Messrs. William

C. Dillingham, Ralph N. Smith and

Fred L. Putnam, besides Messrs. T. W.
Lawsotl and P. < i. Gray.

The ushers were : Alfred S. Miggins,

Marcus B. May. Roland 11. Sherman,

Charles I >. Jenkins. Dr. G. N. I'. Mead
and Dr. Ralph Putnam.

Among others who attended the ser-

vices were : Judges Lawtoti, Wait and

Schotield ot the Superior Court; Edit aid

B. George, Clerk ol Courts tor Essex

County ; Judges Mclniire and Lawton of

the Probate Court and Assistant

Registers F.sly and Harris; District At-

torney John J. Higgins, Mayor
Shaughnessy ot Lowell, Judge Fisher oi

Lowell and Hon. Fred N. W'ier ol

Lowell.

The iuteiment took place 011 the tol-

lowing day at Fraiiiiiigliam.

Lighting, Heating, Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

ALFRED CLARKE, President

Miss Margaret liriggs, daughter 01 MtJ
and Mrs. B. S. Briggs of Bacon street,!

and Mr. Dwight Bradford Hill, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. (toward K. Hill ol Bridge-

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

aie mure pugnacious than the speckeled port, Conn., were united in marriage ....

(m|D|o|J M
trout and better able to de-tend them- Wednesday evening bv Rev. William 1. ^ ^ .

selves against the black bass which

the must pedetory of all tresli water fish.

Newton, Walthain anil other munici-

palities take watel from the Charles

through screens and filtering airange-

ments, but no objection has ever been

made against the lishing privileges on the

riv^r the general public so much enjoy,

the lishing not being restricted to any one

municipality.

Shrubs.Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berbsris Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties

A gentleman lets drop the remark that

the man Who tirst advised the hitching ot

a wagon to a star must have had the

aeroplane 111 Ins prophetic mind.

A shoeni.111 who The Spectator pat-

ionizes gives F.im the information thai

grav is, in some respects, a more sensiblt

leather tor shoes than black, ll is the

color ol the dust of the streets. It will

not show the dust, as will black shoes.

Latelv Flte Spectator has been 011 tin-

lookout lor .1 man wearing gray shoes

but has vet to see bun. It is very

evident that gentlemen wealing grav

shoes are as scarce as hen's teeth.

The Spectator is delighted to give the

following communication publicity. It is

one ol several which have been received

at The STAR office lecently :-

Dear Spectator: -1 hope you will not

take it amiss if I express to you my w arm

appreciation of the admirable papei the

management ol The STAR is giv ing the

people ot Winchester. To my mind The

STAR at piesent comes pretty close to

being an ideal paper. Clean, bright,

newsy, attractively made up, well man

aged and ablv edited. Everbyody feels

that the STAR is going sttadily lorward,

and the people ol Winchester are indebted

to the STAR in more ways than one.

N.

Thanks, many thanks, dear friend.

1 he Spectator.

A", fvi. Tuttle, & Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

At tiie annual convention oi

burn District Massachusetts

School Association held at the Methodist

Episcopal Church, Fridav afternoon and

evening Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon gave

a talk on " What is Pastor's Relation to

Sunday School ;" Fred B. Jordan, the

president on • Three Takls by Pastors;
"

Rev. Henry E. Hodge on " Tin- Hoy in

the ^Sunday School,'' Rev. K. W.

Itlackett on " The Sunday School. "

Rev. 1'. I. Osborne led the evening lie*

cut 1011. il service.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar B. McElhmey were

the attendants at Hie marriage in VVo-

bnrn last week ot Miss F.slhei Thompson
ami Mr. Thomas Hammond. Rev.

Henry 1".. Hodge, of the local Baptist

Chinch, performed the ceremony.

A week 's trial tree of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe- Win. 4u6-L, day 01 evening.

Mr. All red B. Mills, who has been

quite sick at Ins home on Wolcott ter-

race, has recovered so lar as to be out oi

doois pleasant days this week.

Mr. John Campbell oi Euclid avenue

suffered the death ot his sister and Ins

inulhei the lasi week.

Mr. John Wioclieubatigli and his sister,

Mrs. Fred Swan, ol Bacon street, letl

this week lor their summer home at

Alleiton.

A union service was held in the First

Congregational Church on Sunday even-
|

ing in which the other Protestant

churches joined. The occasion was. the

annual Memorial Day service and the

members ol A. D. Weld post 148, G. A.

K., were the guests of honor. Hie ser-

mon was preached by the pastor ol the 1

Church, Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, on
' Patriotism's Memory." A special

musical program was rendered by the

church choir.

While tlieconte-t of putlliilg the Bitot at

the Athletic meet 01 the Hun school

was going on at Manchester Field last

Saturday. Miss Maijone Braddock ot

Hidden, a spectator, was hit in the

chest by one of the iion balls and

rendered unconscious lot a time.

Lawrauce, formerly pastor 01 the L'ni

tarian Church. The ceremony was per-

lormeil at the home of the bride's par-

ents, No. 91 Bacon street, at seven

o'clock.

Mr. Harold 11. Freeman ot Dayton,

Ohio,was the best man and Miss Eleanor

Briggs, si ter 01 the bride, " as maid ot

honor. 'The bridesmaids were Miss

GertlUde Fisher ot Brookline and Miss

Susan Leland Hill ol Worcester. Little

Miss Phoebe May was the llower girl and

ring bearer.

The eereihoBV was attended by a large

gathering ot intimate mends oi the

the Wo-
j

couple, the bride being very popular

Sunday among Winchester's young people.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held until eight, at the close oi which

Mi. and Mis. Hill left on their wedding

trip

The ushers were Messrs. George M.

Orr ol Worcester, Chestel W. Smith oi

Hyde Park, L. Willtlirop Baita ol this

town and John K. Williamson, jr., ot

Bridgeport, Conn.

Next Sunday will be Whitsunday.

'There will be service of Holy Com-
11 11. in., ami in the afternoon

nil opportunity for

Baptism.

The Sunday School next Sunday will

hold its annual examinations, closing

day being June 11th.

Next Thursday, .Mine Stli, at 10 n 111.

there will be the uetvlce of the ordina-

tion of priests. Tills will be fn' lowed

at ll.4*i by a meeting of I he Areh-

Ueaconry. The members of the Arch-

Deaconry will lunch in the Parish

House at 1 o'clock. The Rev. tieorge

Edward Norton i* to be ordained at this

time. The preacher will be the Rev.

Koland Cotton Smith, I>. D.. Hector of

St. John's Church, Washington.

Miss Leone Wheatley. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Wheatley, of Park

avenue, formerly ol Manchester, N. H.,

and John D. McCrilhs, son of the late

John A. McCrillis of Manchester, were

married in Boston on Monday. Mr. I

McCrilhs was graduated from the Man-
chester llie.li school 111 the class of I9<><

and afterward was employed in the

During the tuneral services 01 the late spinning depaitment ot the Amoskeag
Theodore C. lltud on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. D. Webster Hawes was stiuck m the

head by the hit ot one ol the horses of

a hack and received a slight cut. 'The

animal reared, and when he Came down

the bit struck Mr. Hawes just above tin-

ear. The ml Pled freely and Mr. Hawes
j

went to the Higgins residence near the

Episcopal Church, giving rise to the

rumor that he was badly hurt.

manufacturing comnanv. He is glow

managing the carriage manufactory

formerly owned by his father.

Columbia Records, Gene B. F'arrow.

Emergency cars at a minutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

2i(»..s-Geo. (). Fogg. Mgi.

Saddle horses to let at HlaisdelTs

Stable Tel. 211-1

WHY NOT!!
Patronize HOME INDUSTRIES instead «»f patronizing

STRANGE iijrt'nts who canvas from house to house

with Vacuum Cleaners

Don't Stop Reading
If you are Interested in purchasing a vacuum cleaner

kindly telephone me and I will be very pleased to

demonstrate |any RELIABLE '.cleaner, either In your

home or at my office, 557 Main Street.

It will pay you to let me demonstra'e more than one

cleaner before decidina to purchase. Every cleaner

has its own faults and likewise its advantages, there-

fore.findthemachinewhichwill best satisfy yourwants

I can ell anv RELIABLE cleaner costing from |3.oU to $400

. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693 L

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

mm I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

1
$1150

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car
$1600

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially Invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

NICHELIN
'Seattle"

Anti-Skids

STOCK BY
e Valley Garage
632 Main Street

HAY HAVE THAT TIRED
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTSABARB CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Pair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Oet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at aba RE'S

Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest
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It Doubles
the Good-
ness of the

Soda
Ice Cream Sodas,
Sundaes, Crushed
Fruit and Ice Cream,
are iu.it twice as
good if th? ice cream
used ii th j d.*!icious

JERSEY
ICE CREAM

Famous throughout New England for sixteen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane sugar, it conforms to every requirement of
the Pure f

;ood Laws. Look for the Jersey sign at the socii fountains of
drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

1893 TEAM WON.

8*ware of Ointment* for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,'
M mercury will surely destroy the Mnie of
mell end completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.

Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the

WHAT IS BEING

DONK FOR SEAMEN.

Interesting f.icts relative to the activities

„ of the Amereian Seamen's Friend So-
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you ci-tv No -6 Wall Street New Yorkcan possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh .

'
Street, l>ev, l one,

Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co., for the tiscal year have been compiled by
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is r"
.

'
1 v - - • ^ i

, . ia taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
muco s surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and is made in Toledo, C,
by K. J. Cneney & Co. Testimonials free.
CifSoM by I irugKiMs, price 7.1c. per bottle.

Hall's l amily pills are the best.

james w Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER

the Rev. George McPherson Hunter,

Secretary. The society has fifty-one

men and women workirn fertile spiritual

ami tit it-rial mterest-i ut s«-a n-n in lortv-

live ui tne pi.mi pal ports of the world.

These men and wometi are act ve in

li-lpful wo'k, visilittg the sick
. feeding

the hungry, c..r;n« iur -"i'l -wrecked and
estilnte seamen ui ail n .ii ns.

The Soiietv mamt.ii.is a Seamen's
Institute, .t No. 57 West Street.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and tin- public generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Ciradua'e Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel.393-1

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hali|rlr«'*i«iiiK face and Mralp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. Open

Monday and Thursday eveniiij< by ap-

pointment, fun. by T. l. MneplO.

6 Broad Street, Woburn
Mr. McDonald U»» the endorsement of

j

u"ril « l,SCi' 1 "»« rcau,,l8

Herbert I, f 'htrke, the world'a premier of the Institute were visited by 361,123

cornetist. and W. II. 1 laiku, Advisory : persons, evidence 111 it>eh that it tills a

Organ-•CorrswpniidB it. .narMMn want. The sailors who visited the in-

' stitution dcpositetl for safe-keeping while

ashore #3.^,712, ami 34,528 letters were
written and received b> men who made
it their temporary home. A nominal

charge iur lodgings is made to tliose

men who can pay, inn no deserving sea-

man is shown the door. The secretary's

statstics are that 2,3*4 free lodgings and

2, 143 meals were given away during the

lisctl year.

The American Seamen's F iend So-

ciety not only looks aftei the welfare of

seamen ashore, but follows them around
many <>i the ports ot the world. Whether
the sailotmen ate in Kio de Janeiro or

Vokoliama, lor example, its representa-

tives endeavor to protect them, regard-

less ot race, color, or creed. It distri-

buted 1.S96 " conifott ;bags" during the

year, and another side of its excellent

work is the loan library plan. Those
binaries ate stocked with good books

and pi.ued >.ii snips for the benefit of the

men on board. Letters .ire received

iiom lime to time irom sailors, 1 xnressing

their high apprvi i itioti ut this brain h oi

the society's activities. Last year 9,120

'volumes was the loan library record.

There were also distributed 8,318 Bibles
: and 26,319 pamphlets and books ill

;
foreign languages.

j
'I he American Seamen's h" riend So-

cietv is eighty tliiee years old. Its main

sources oi income are voluntray contri-
1

billions from pel sons w ho are familiar

I with its unlittiug work, ar.d there are,

! Several who have sent the annual mem-
1 bership lee ot live dollars lor years. I lit

society is hampered m its philanthropy

through lai k oi funds. The extension 01

the Seamen's Institution is urgently

needed, and Mis. Russell Sage has

promised 525.000 on condition that

atiothei f75,i 100 is raised.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP AND FACIAL TIlKATMKXTH

MANICl'ltlNCI S II VMP'miINi;

t(l Myrtle street, Wlm-liestor. Hours'.' t..iiev.'r.-

Tuesday, Thursday mid t'riilnj afterii...ili*. AU11

• Veiling*. j>
-'-'•"

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring Massage

«| Ollliroli St , \Vlu, l„-.|,.r Tel. ISW M
Jh!M,3i|i«

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
»ep30 it

The 1895 High School team won irom

the present High school team on Tues-

day morning. May 30th. by the score ot

13 6. The " old timers" played a mighty

good game, all things considered.

Smalley started off well in the box.

striking out three men in the first mmng.
but is the game went on he weakened
somewhat and gave more frequent bases

on balls.

Father Lyons started the hitting tor

the '95 team by knocking out a two

bagger die very first thing. He trie'! to

stretch it out tor a triple but the bail

got »o third long before he did.

In the next inning Russell got on b'ise

by an error, stole second and third, and

came in on Payne's long drive to right

which was limited bv the outfielders.

The third inning (nought 111 three more
runs lor the " old timers". Ordway got

a single, Nowell a base on balls, and

then Redfein came up with a double that

sately scored Ordway. Smalley singled,

which brought Nowell in, and Redfern

came in on Prime's error. In this inning

the High school scored its first run,

gained by heavy hitting.

In the fourth inning the '95 team came
back strong w ith four more runs. Mobbs
passed the first two men and hit the

third, then, with the bases lull, by Hil-

ton's bad throw to htst, W'ellman and

Mitchell crossed the plate. On Nowell's

long fly to left Held Father Lyons on^third

base tried to come home but was put out

at the plate. Ordway scored by a passed

ball.

Alter this slaughter of the youngsters

the High school changed the battery and

the "old fellows " tailed to score so

freely. Nevertheless they made two tuns

by a base on balls, passed ball, and an

tin r.

1 1 tlie sixth ill i 14 the t ibl-s turned

and the High school scored three runs

i<) three base on balls, two hit , and two

errors.

The '95 team ".lade the best of their

last chance and in the eighth inning

scored three runs, made mostly by the

High school's errors, although a two

bagger by Wellman helped them out a

great deal. The boys were afraid ol

Father Lyons so they hit him by a pitched

ball to save a two baggei or a triple.

In the same inning the High school made
two runs by a base on balls and two

singles.

There were many interesting and

amusing features all tliiougb the game.

Dr. On(way's slide home in the third

and Father Lyons' fall, caused bv Ins shoe

coming olf, when he was almost home
excited much laughter among
crowd.

Now ell was the star player ot the game,

making an unassisted double play, stop-

ping barehanded a hot liner almost out

ot his reach, and catching a lly which

seemed as it it would be a sale hit

between second base and light held.

There was a large crowd at the game
who supported both teams well, the

1-1 lull school Im, iih i.illy and the '95 team

vocally. Everybody present enjoyed the

game and those who were absent missed

a great game and great deal ol tun.

The summary :

\V. H. s. isii,.

. Blanchard & Co.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber tarda, Winchester,! Stoneham,
Arlington. Medford.

He also scored trom a third hit by Red-
dington.

The feature of the game was the un
assisted double play ot O'Connor. He
prevented about two runs in the ninth

by stopping anil catching bare banded a

swift liner over third base with a man on
second and third. As nobodv thought
be would catch, or even s ou it. tl e 1 un-
it r on third started for hou e ai d was
easily doubled up by this star, ing ea ch.
The latgest crowd tins s as >u on

Manchester Field witnessed lh » game.
All were rather disappointed that Win-
chester did not win but nevertheless they
saw a last clean game.

NOTHE DAME.
1,1. po

rushing of
Ke.l.hngt..n
r>..i«n st.

Sullivan iib

llavs If

K I rf

Murphy 1 1 •

Curley c

Uru.ln.-k |i

Total* in 27 IS

WISC1IKSTKU It. B. C.

O'Connor 3b 2 3 1
K'Mill»'\ 21.

Stephenson 11.

K..I. V Ml

Leiiiic .'f

the I Flaherty .•

1 llu.lreau If

Cobb rf

Soiiierville |.

Totals

Winch
ltun-

SlllliVH
hit*, s
Stolen

-ler II. II.

iinda h 1 1'Connor,

8 27 ti 4

1 2 i 4 5 II 7 S !>

I 11 :i 3 11—7
1 u I) 11 U 0—1
dishing .', Dolan,

. Murphy, Curley, llr.nl.-ii.-k. Two base
IIvhii, llrmh-rli'k. Home run, o'Coniiur.
t-« Cnbb. Itnseon bulls by linaleriek

s rville I. Struek out bv Soiuervllln in.

HiM.lHii.-k 5. SH.TlHi'e hits, S rvllle Hhv..
Ihuihle |>la.vs, I ••>lan in Sullivan t" Murj.hv,
n'C iur niuai>»i*teil). mi i.v |.n.-i .1 ball,

Kei y. I'asneil balls, Curley. Umpire, Lyons
I nn.'. III. .Hi Mil.

ARGUMENT.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficent

TELEPHONE 340

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

1

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULA"

Tuner In Winchesterover 21 year*. Formerly plHiiotunlng In-
Ktru. tor In H..st..ii(J.m»rrvKt.iry ..f Min-lo. Also hes.t tuner
In factory 13 >••••"•». J>/e/»li«ne <n rrsfrfriire.

3I>

W. II. S. tail.

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

HV

Albert R. IAbby
Never 0" Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL 8TREET
Formerly with Alex. MtetlonaUl

WORK CALLED FOR
TKL El'IK'NK LUSSKCTIOS

Accident, Fire, or Delav, call up Win-
chester 2if*>N. Winchester Garage loi

emergency car—Ready in a minute, (i.

O. Fogg. Mgr.

Columbia Grauhopliones, Gene H.

Farrow. d.v.U

St.nut) hinges at Wilson the Stationer's,

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UND&RTRKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-

L

R. r. ||,VWB* ". II. KBMKSI'ttS

It is not t..» late In the season to ehftnge you

OKI or .lefe>-llTe lieatiilg apparatus. You won

bare to shlter while the work Is being .lone. The

are in the new plant the same .lay that it is pul

out In the ohl one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
«team and Mot Water Heating.

K MIIUM.K STKKK'I". Wi'lll KN

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six monthe.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.
lyi-'.ty

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are

attacked by weakness and suffering.

At times when Nature seems cruel

and very hard—when depressions

and derangements come — kind
womanly friends may give sympathy.

When ailments occur, the best

natural help and correction is the

safe and well-tried family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They correct the result of errors

and remove the cause of suffering.

They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve

nervousness, headache, backache,

dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham's Pills give the organs

strength, improve bodily conditions

and may be relied upon

i>r.|ua\ If

Novell 21,

Uu-sell «>

ii..ii.-i I. ti.

Smalley p
I'll) |M! C
\\ -Un. mi el
Mll.-liell it

Totals

V 1

]• .„. 11.

I>.. hivi
Mm.-,will
Inline 11

IMeree 3h
1 1 IT .It ss
Mnhhs p
Wlhle p
Mathews

Jotals

IlililllK- 1 2
W. II. l«fi II I

w. 11. s. mil n

Hunt 111 Rile l.v. nr.lway .'. Nowell. Kiiksi-II :i.

K-.ll.-i 1. 2. Snmllev, I'avne 2 Wellniaii, Mitehell.

Kllnn. Miith.ms. Pier.-.' -.'. Milton Two l.a...-

hits. Lyons. Keilfern, Wellniaii. I'rline. Stolen
hi«se>, Now ell. Itlissell, J. Khun .(. I'rillie.

Mathews, fierce. Muse 011 lutlls by. Sinullej s.

MohbsS, Wlhle I. Struek "in hy. Hii.hU,'> l>,

hi.

1 1 ?
1 I 11

1 s .1 11

II (I a 11

1 11 2
1 ! 2
I 8 1 1

1 1 11 11

II II 11

.' 7 G

l.h a
1 4 1 11

1) 1

T 8 4

1 1 n
n S u
1 3 1

1 1 11

2 I 1

1

j1 11

fi

•-•I 8 II

b n «
-.' II a x 13
u a II

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Stres
Among his many patrons are the following : Kx-Oot. Bracket!, Hon. Hatu'l MoCall, Hon. W
Kawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K.. Ks-Supt. Frenoh, V v.. N. II, «, H.

~
Wanit'r Barr B. 4 M. K. K,. Samuel Kl.ler. C. I » .leiiklns. K. M. Rvinmes, Henry Nlokerson, I
w. .lones.C. II. Sleeper, K L. Baruar.l, .1. W. KumhII, W, .1. Brow 11, J. K. <.«" U. A. Ldl

C. K. I*e, W. U. Aiiinan au.l many other Winchester people.

Oes

Mohhsa, Wlhle 3. SacriHr
sell, I. elm.', H...II.I.-

1 lot

Smalley
lo It.-.lt.

I he.l hall. Lyons ilu Smaile
Passed Bulls, Marehant 2, M.itlieu
i.ellue. Tune, 2 hours.

.•II. it.

1 Keilfern.
. Hit lo
Mll.-liell.

t'mpire,

BASEBALL.

For

the STAB

For females. Beecham's Pills are spss islly
seitable. See usstractiea* with each bos.

SoW iTerywhere. la hraes 10«. aasi tU.

In a last "game on Mav 30th the Win-

cluster Base Ball Club lost its first game
to tlie strong Notre Dame team which is

considered one ol the best teams in the

vicinity ot Boston.

Winchester was saved Irom a shutout

in the first inning when O'Connor

knocked a homer, which went along the

third base line and finally bounded oil

and got' lost in the bushes outside the

foul line iii k it tit Id.

In Hie second inning the visiting team

evened up the score by a two-bagger,

sacrifice hit, and a bad throw by

Stephenson oyei O'Connor's head.

Winchester held them for the nest three

iniiirg* but allowed them to make three

runs in the sixth. Broderick started ..11

with a single and reached second oil

dishing-.' attempted sacrilice whi h,

owing to Sumerville's error, resulted 111

Broderick's getting tint. I and Cushing to

second. Thev both scored by Flaherty's

error at an attempt to put them out at

home. This lelt one man on second

base who also scored bv •> single.

Again 111 the next inning the visitors

scored thr-e more runs. Murphy was

given a base on bails and took thud on

Curley 's single. Both runners crossed

the plate on another single by Cushing.

EltlTOII OK Tllfc M A II :

"A Winchester Woman" has fotcelUlh)

staled tlie one unanswerable argument

against woman suffrage. Oilier reasons

may tavor the political equality ot Hie

sexes, but the dear ladies are too busy

—

too preoccupied, some with the task ot

bousing, feeding and clothing children

on small incomes (whose purchasing

power is seriously dimuislied by die mess

we men nuke of running our govern-

ments); others with the onerous duties

of appointments with lite milliner and

the manicure, and with bridge whist.

Ton busy are women lo be the profound

students we men are oi the theory and

practice oi the political sciences, we who
"plug up" like so many college students

before each ordeal oi depositing out

votes with Hie ticket chopper. Too busy

to take live minutes once a year they ate,

to cast a ballot en route lor the shopping

district. Too busy to capitalize politically

the housekeeping mstiiic ts oi then sex—
to secure adequate political representa-

tion tit the greatest ot all our occupational

groups, the home makers. Too busy

with the avocations once—and in

provincial social circles still -smugly

denominate the only ones proper lor

the petticoated.

Not too busy, however, to read and

gloat over the defamation Of their own
sex 111 a glaringly inaccurate and menda-

cious maga/me article from which, ap-

parently " A Winchester Woman " has

taken her incident concerning Colorado

women volets.

Since all are so busy, may no lady,

already heavily laden, i»- lurther crushed

under the weight oi the ballot ! May the

rising lide of social democracy be stav ed

Oj letters to the editor ! May the paper

peril impending over the American home
be averted by the vaticination oi our

Siblysof the anti-suffrage league.

Merely Mr. Man.

Nurseryman

NURSERY AT

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L Winchester

No false pretense lias marked the
career of Ely 9 Cream Balm Being en-
tirely hariuleH*. it Is nut responsible
likt the catarrh snuffs ami powders, for

mind* shattered by cocaine. The great
v irtue of Ely's Cream Balm that it

speedily and completely overcomes
nasal catarrh and hay fever. Buck of
this statement is the testimony of thou-
sands and a reputation of many years'
success. All druggists, oOc., or mailed
by Ely Br.-... Warren «treet, New
York.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—shop. Converse Place, over

(iarage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

and relinished.

GEO. N. CATK,
34 Washington Street

mar24,tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

I'AIXTING. PAPERHAN'GIXG AND
TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty.

RESIDENCE, 662 MAIN STREET.

UN'DKCIUED
dear Miss 5 Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch ot perfec*

tion. Enjoy them while you can. Vou'r

welcome daily. All liavnrs.

COVEL'S
Itrlotly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. 664 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
Ijxik out for your ssli l.Hrr-i. ! Utiarles Smith

will keep tlieni eni|.ii,.|| hh.I k.-.-p your cellar as
cIi-rii »» » kit. hen B.K.r. Will i-hII hs (.romptly
lor one barrel as f..r leu. I'romp est ami most
ra liable till n.au In town. !>r«|. a install.. 4
Harvard St.. <.r telephone 3814 WlnrheaU)

OVtR SB YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i rase marks

Design*
Copyrights Ac.

A nTone sendtni a skelr
quickly Rscaritiiu our o|.i

luToniion is i.r.ihsl.ly r

tlonsstrlatlyoniilldentli
ent free. OMe.t sirenc, ..

I'.ilents taken throus-ll lluiin _
tp' -..i< u-itue, wiHioutchsmo. in the

Scientific Hmerican.
A handsomely nin>'rniM weeklr, Ijtreest etr-
culuii..ii of ans » iei.ll0R |..uruul. Terms, ti a

f'.ur mo'itlis, tL Bold by all newsdealers.

New York
i. COK 8t_ Washlomon. I>. <J.
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Meoiidi'lu* matter.

The U. S. Geological Survey

Press Bulletin says that the average-

quantity of water used daily in

cities of the United States ranges

from 50 to 150 gallons per capita

The quantity used each day for

drinking is estimateed to be about

half a gallon.

The cashier of a prominent

savings bank, says the Stoneham

Independent, is responsible lor the

statement that a goodly sum of

bad money annually finds its way

into children's banks. This would

seem to indicate a mean spirit on

the part of grown ups to take

advantage of innocent childhood.

Rep. Wilton B. Fay of Medford

has been waited on by Republicans

in his district, urging him to stand

for another term, and he has the

matter under consideration, says

the Boston Record. He is one ot

the hard woiking members ot the

house, but 1 new candidacy would

break into the W inchester- Medford

rotation untlei standing which gives

two years each in turn.

work was being done, then some

other day should have been

selected, and Superintendent

Ellis of the electric road notified,

who would gladly have looked after

the comfort of the travelling public

by getting them past the embargo.

The Selectmen would never have

permitted this outrage on Memo-
rial Day had they known before-

hand that travel on the street was

to be cut off. However, the fore-

man should have recognized the

rights of the people and had there

been the least bit of accommoda-

tion in his make-up he would have

done so.

W.C. 1. t. NOIES.

Germany gives every possible

Encouragement to business enter-

pri/es, and as a result that country

is going forward with leaps an 1

bounds. The United States, by

regulating and interference, is

handicapping business to such an

extent that it is becoming almost seize every vantage point,

impossible to do business on a large

scale in this country, so a promi-

nent manufacturer of the state

informs the Stak.

to be about right.

The June meeting ol the local Union is
j

tube held Saturday, June 17, in con-

j

Itiuclion with the entertainment ot a

group ol children from the Fram es E. I

tVlllard Settlement ol Boston. Last

year on the appointed day the heavy
;

storm prevented the children fiom

coining but this year it is hoped the

weather may lie propitious. Next week

the Conference of Chanties and Cor-

rections "Pens its sessions in Host on

and it is hoped that main ot the mem-
bers of the Union will avail themselves

of the opportunity to hear vital subjects

discussed by experts iroui all parts 01 the

country. An unusually large proportion

ol the time has been assigned to

drunkenness and its attendant evils.

The sessions are to be chiefly in Ford

1 1, ,11. which is easy 01 acc ess to Win-

chester people. The final programme

iv ill be published in the daily papers.

June vis Flowe! Mission Day, being so

named because it is the birthdai anni-

versary ol Jennie Casseday to whose

intcicst iind entliuisasMi the t'liiou, is in-

debted ior the extension ami svtein.it

ization of what was at hr»t a spasmodic

i-fiort to lend grace and beauty t" the

micoinpioniisitig rigor 01 the early work.

The burning zeal ot the liist white rib-

huiiers, inspired by a sense tit the terrible

needs ol reiorin, saw little but the one

Straight line of attack. Later the neces-

sity for Hank movements against an

enemy so well entrenched became ap-

paent and the effort has been made to

I Ins has the

additional advantage ot making possible

the enlistment ot all sorts and conditions

of women in the white-ribbon army.

Sometimes those of one idea look

Anv Woman Will Electric
Look and Feel Well Dressed in one of our new shirt waists,

good quality, well made, latest styles, high and low necks,

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.87, 2.00, 2 25 and 2.50

You should see what a neat
well made House Dress we
can sell you for $1 .00, sizes

BUY FOR VACATION Knit Union Suits, in short sleeves

and sleeveless, also Two Piece Suits, Corset Covers,

Starch Skirts and

Wc invite you to visit our store

Franklin
Tel. 352-

E. Barnes & Co.
531 533 Main St.

557 Main St., Winchester

BASE BALL.

Wnll

last

Hi.-

When
were

The Hiuh school bast- hull twun
its second game in succession
Saturday attcrtiunu by d-ituiliii

Cht Is'-.i High s liu >l team 1 1 >

Wim hestti played at Chelsea tin

badly deteatWl.
Chei.se. i ^.>t one run in the second and

tour in the eighth inning, gained mostly
by lather loose fielding mi the part ot

the home team.
Winchester scored three tuns in the

second inning bj niimi-roiis hits, Ireipieitt

stolen bases, and large number of bases
on b ills. In the lourth inning Chelsea
i hanged pitchers three times and each
tune Winchester succeeded in netting
more hits from the new one than from
Hi'- preceding one, until tiny had rolled

up tour run-.. The third change bad a

better result and the futlith pitcher held
Winchester down for two innings, when
in the sixth, Winchester scored three

more runs gained, mostly by the hitting.

Again in the eighth inning Winchester
scored one run by the loose fielding on
the part ot the visitors.

The summary :

oiiki.siv.v ii a.

After June' 't there will be no

opportunity for a quick marriage

by going to New Hampshire, as a

new law goes into effect on that

date, like that of Rhode Island,

which provides for a number of

days' del iy bet ween the application

and issuing of m image licenses,

giving interested parties an oppor

(unity to verify the statement of

the applicants for the license. It

woul I be well for Massachusetts

to follow the example of Rhode
Island and New Hampshire and

amend its marriage law.

And he appears askance at antyhing but direct assault
j

Kii)ii . rN ^
hut there are other ways equally effective

1
'

and in the long run perhaps nioie so.

Certainly the Flower Mission lias justhed

its existence ami won recruits where the

sterner methods would not.

Ailelnon «»

Ktleuger 'ih, i>, 1 1>

(ii.liltmml II., |.

KlmriiH If

Klrrell .•

Knox rf, cf

Kuan 3b
Wiim-n i»

Mhiui rf

THE WATER SUPPLY.

your

from

Whether crushed stone can be

bought cheaper than it can be pro-

duced on a small scale is a matter

which should be considered in de-

ciding on the purchase of a

crusher. Wakefield has decided

to buy one and that is something to

go by when Reading takes the

matter up.—[Reading Chronicle.

Winchester has a stone crushing

plant, yet it can purchase crushed

stone cheaper than it can make it

Nevertheless, such a plant is a

good thing to have to take care of

the stone that accumulates in the

ordinary course of stree v work.

It was an outrage on the public

for the contractor who is putting

oil on Washington street to hold

up the cars for three-quarters of

an hour during the forenoon of

Memorial Day and practically dis

rupting travel for the entire day

in tour towns. Travel on the

electrics was very heavy, hundreds

of people being on their way to

and from the cemeteries. At one

time there was between three and

four hundred persons waiting at

the corner of Washington and

Forest stieets for the delayed

cars. At the request of a police

officer the man in charge absolute

ly refused to remove his apparatus

from the tncks, he apoarently not

caring for the discomfort that he

was causing to hundreds of peo

pie. The Italian laborers em
ployed on the work acting in the

same spirit, jeered at the car.

whenever an opportunity was given

them to resume their trips. If it

was absolutely necessary to cut off

travel on the street while this

ElllTOIl OK ItIK STAIt :

Will you please hud room in

columns for the lollowing taken

the lioston transcript.

• W.

LET THE LAWNS BURN
It is amazing to see in the suburbs ot

lioston many ocople using their water

hose these days with as much freedom

as if the reservoirs were tilled to reple-

oon. Those who have gardens should

ol ionise not neglect them, but the

Watering ot lawns that is being done

promiscuously by those who have no

meters is very wasteful. Veiy lew lawns

at the present time are showing any

set ions signs of being burned, and h

good rain, even il they should be burned,

would soon bring them up again. Hut

it is this watering ot lawns that will be

responsible for the dangerous emptying

ot reservoirs. Even in the case ot the

metered suburbs, householders should

he .Housed to the peril ot using what

thev have a perfect legal right to use.

Attention has been called bv the press

ot New York and other cities to the

nei essily ol looking alter leaks and

neglected lancets. In New- York it is

proposed to expend a hundred thousand

dollars ill sending inspectors to house-

holders to warn them about the use ot

water. This ought not to be necessary.

Kilt the lacts aie that even il June is a

veiy wet month. August and September

will see a great scarcity ot water.

Ciniost care should be exercised by all

users ol water. Il is a vicious circle that

s now in opeialion. The less rain, the

more Use ol water, the greater depletion

ot reservoirs and finally the absence of

watei lor any use whatever w itb all the

calamity to health and property that this

|
means. Let the law ns bum I They can

I he revived— but the it suit of low and

|
empty teservoirs is frightful and irre-

mediable.
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Khurne, MurchMtit 3, lii.naliui*

line, MatlivH*. Knnx, Kmii,
,
Two bum lilt*. Kburne.

Mart lmiil 2, I aliue 2, MhU
Moblw, Kt tenner. Ha-f- «n bulk. Warren 3,

Mobb* I, ItolwrlH I. Ktti-niii-r I, (lolilbanil 1.

Smirk out by. Mobb* ft. Warren I, Unlilbaml 5,

Sai-nll.-e lilt, Mann. l>"iiMe |,lay«. rMelmii lo
Itoliert* to Kl tenner, Uoliert* to A.lelaon to

Kttemjer. Hit by micImhI bull, Itonalnie. Wild
hltclie-, Warren. 1'hhmiI I'Hll. Marvliant. I'm-

plre, Cubt).

NOT EASY TO
RUN OVER OPPOSITION.

FROM THE ABERJONA.

BniTOH or thk star :

1 suppose that the people who earn the roller

cash to pay the bills of this beautiful

town must appreciate the thoughts ex-

pressed in •• Observations " bv J. H. C.

intl the talk he furnishes III town meet

i ig. even it he lias lived in Boston for

three years.

How do you account. Mr. Fditor, for

this wise and talented j. M G taking up

so much time in town meeting, when he

ha* been living III Boston fur three years

as he sa\s ?

One who pays a poll, a personal and a

v;ood sized real estate tax.—" By The

Aberjona.

"

ElUTolt OK TJ1K 1STa it:

I notice in the column headed "Obser-

vation!." limited in your last issue and

signed with the initials" 1. II. C. " a

parargaph stating that as the grade cross-

ing bill will soon become a law. steps

should be taken to arrange ior a town

meeting on this question. It is said that

" Our Commoner" (meaning me) de-

cided not to kill the hill either before

Hie three committees nor in the Mouse

or Senate, etc., etc.

The chaiacter ol this town meeting— il

the views of ]. II. C. are correctly ex-

pressed in the closing sentence of the

paragraph— is to be such that every

citizen ot Winchester who believes in a

square deal will have cause to be

ashamed of it.

The cloVint! sentence ot ttie parargaph

isasiollow s: ' Let him (riles ning me)

look out, however
;
the steam rollei will

be well greased and manned. " This is

plain notice that the meeting is to be

packeil by those in favor of the purpose

of the bill allowing the town to exceed

its statutory percentage of the expense of

abolishing the grade crossing ; that all

opposition is to be run down by the steam

that the methods by which steam

roller legislation is obtained are to be

used to their highest efliciency ami the

taxpayers ot the town are to loot the bill,

no matter how great it may be.

It I mistake not. it may not be so ea<y

to tun over the opposition with the

stppm roi er ' as the writer of this

paragraph thinks. There are some iew

thousands ot people in Winchester who
will want to know what the effect on

the lax rate will be. together with some
oilier embarrassing questions.

Yours truly,

Whitfield Tuck.

Kl>l T'UI ok THK Staii:

Collier's ut May .'7th has an excellent

and timely article by W ill Irwin on tile

substrvency ol the lioston press to the

big advertisers, ending with a most scath-

ing criticism. As none ol the new spapers
have- referred to it we are justified in

believeillg it true. Too bad.

The Governor had the courage to give

the legislature a good spanking in Ins

turnkey bill veto, and it was well de-

served, Some organizations should give

to the voters next fall a history ol mem-
bers who are candidates tor re-election,

the same is is done before lioston city

elections by the good government asso-

ciation.

I don't known who the Republicans

will nominate lor representative in this

district lor the next House, but if Senator
Brown is re-nominated, as he probably
will be. he will not have a walk-over.

A man who will deliberately break his

word is hardly the kind of senator this

district should have, and he is away oil

on some ot Ins votes also.

There should be in next week's STAR
a lull report of any committee which is

going to ask the town meeting of the

lath inst to either appropriate money or
endorse any important town work and
the motions to be offered should be
printed too, so we should not hill into the

ridiculous error we did at the meeting a

year ago on the grade crossing matter.

Full publicity should be had betore vot-

ing on all questions ol any importance.

It was easy enough tojsolve the

'

1 Angle
Worm" signature, but very difficult to

solve the reason tor the persistency of

that spineless worm to feed tie fish in

our reservoirs.

The World in Boston pageant proved
that several excellent actors have been
wasting then time in the pulpit. It was a

great show and prolocutor Stockdale was
certainly immense, as was Mr. Eddy in

the character ot Livingstone. The dalle

ing however was very evangelistic.

The Boston Transcript says it is not
timely that any criticism of the Board of

Railroad Commissioners should be
made. Well, before the Governor gets

through with that boaul the Transcript

may think it would have been much to

the public interest it some heed had been
paid to criticisms of it in the past instead

ol surpressitiK them as was done. Be-

tween the Governor and Norman White
the lacts are coining out this time and
the press w ill be forced by public opinion

to print them.

Boston Common of May 2otli prnitet

the lias and Fleetlie Light Commis-
sioners decision on the North Adams
case under the heading " Model Public
Service Ruling. " This is a very import-
ant decision, but no Boston papei would
print it.

I have had the surprising fortune ot

getting all ot my legislative bills into law
this season, whereas in previous ones
they have usually all been thrown out.

The powers thai deteated them and
similar bills ot others in the phsI have cut
little ice on the Hill this session, but it

was because they didn't dare to use the
necessary bait.

J. H. C.

CASTLE SOIARE THEATRE.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 rVfaln St.
Store formerly oueU|>leil bj Mr. Sainlurron. Our new telephone nuuibei i- Winchester 2 70-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Offic^>pMWrcmTjj^|^^

Winn's Boston Stores
2 and 19 Mt. Vernon Street

New

Women's Gltnze Holeproof Hose
B pairs wear ii months Box $,2.00

White Skirts, wide
trimmed

heavy lace
Special $1.25

White Lawn Sailor Collar and
Cuff Sets, hemstitched 50c

Lace Yoke and Sleeve Set 30c

V-neck Dutch Collars, colored em-
broidered waists 25c

Summer Batiste V. N. Corsets $t.00
value Special 07o

White Seersucker Petticoats, $1.00
value Special "9o

Gingham Petticoats Special 69c

Hipsnug Petticoats, no gathers at
waist l>So

Boys' Union Suits 2»c

Infants' and Children's White
Socks 250

New Gent's Holeproof Silk Sox
3 pairs wears 3 months Box $2.00

New Arrow, summer collar, Gen-
roy 1-4 Biases

New Negligee Shirts $1.00

New duett, soft detachable collar
,

Shirts $2.00

Invisible Vestoff Suspenders 50o

High School Hat Bands 60c

President Suspenders, regular and
extra lengths] 60c

B. V. D. and Peerless Union Suits
$1.00 and $1.60

Great dune Anniversary Sale
Coming, Watch for Circular

that note of acknowledgement after

you have sent up the Howen.

FLORAL FAVORS FROM HERK ARE
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.

The production ot "Little Lord

FaunUeroy " at the Castle Square w ill be

quite an event. " Little Lord Faunt-

leroy " itself is a play to delight all those yOC'L APPRECIATE
who are fond of hearing or seeing child

lite. It tells a romantic tale of Cedric

F.mrol. who ;iltet poverty with his young
mother in New York, finally learns that

he is the heir to ;> great English eaildom,

and who is taken to England to live with

his grandfather. The play is tilled with

humor, and it is consistently Interesting

and dramatic. In addition t<> Miss

MtDaiinel the cast will contain George
Hassell as the Eat I Doriii ourt.

Frederick Murray as Mr. Havishatn,

Donald Meek as Hobbs the grocet, and 1

Gertrude Binley as Mrs. Errol.
\ 261-8

Ajax Auto
Tires

6000 milei guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

If its your
EYES or CLAS8E3
see
Barron

it your

BEFORE STARTINO
On yourfvacation, have your eyes

examined and make sure that your vision

is perfect.

If you have defective sight, from any
cause, it will detract form the pleasure of

Throughout each teason we have the
' *,aSS? «,ve ,™nedl»*

neainuakle flowers for each of the |

re"6' a»<* where they will

I will trankly tell youmonth*. Our grouping "f bouijuetn

l« pronounced artistic.

OCR FLORAL CHARGES ARE
ALWAYS REASONABLE.

G. F. ARNOLD
FLORISTS

CO.

not be ot benetit,

so.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346*4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place. Boston. Room 600
20 Winthrop St., \Vincbe»ter.
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Capital .

Surplus .

850,000.00
815,000.00

We soli.it house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ncss.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

PR C F LAN D E. MOVEY, GEORGE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY-

TUTORING.
CoIIi-kv vnuliMi" Hi. I. - •! I-

(lp|iot luiiily I o l.i .
i..-

Hlnl lugl! - n i , V. .
•

htiir'Uli. .-.

HIGHLANDS WIN AGAIN.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodydon. Minister.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, •• The Thing- That Kelt ng To
l'eace.

'

12 rr,. Sunday School. Lesson,
'• Israel's Peuiten. e anil Mod's Pardon."
Ilnsea 14.

7. (JO p. m. Evening Worship. Medi-
tatlon llase<l on Philippians.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Subject, "Christian Joys

—

The Joy "f Doing."
Saturday, 10.10 ami 2.00. The Middle-

•ex County Loyal Tempeiance I.euion

io the Methodist Church. Basket
Lunch.
Saturday. All Day. Annual Church

and Sunday School Picnic at Piiiehursi
on the Concord River, Billerica.

Woliurn Brass Hand, twelve pieces, all

day. Many interesting contests have
|

been atranged. Especial attention will

l»e given to the entertainment of the
older people.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. P. I Osborne, Pastor. 22-*>Wiu-

sor road.
Sunday. 10.30. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor Subject: -

"The scarlet .Line in the Window."
12 m Sunday School I) -aeon W.

J. Nutting, Supt. Lesson :
" Israel's

Penitence and Mod's Pardon." llnsea

14. There an: clnsses fur all.

4 p. in. Monthly meeting of the "Do
Something Hand."

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor with
Mr. Warren Fogg as leader. Topic:
"Lessons from tint life of Samuel."
Connect at n i n Meet ing.
Tuesday. All-daj Meeting of Bethany

Sc>» ii.g Society.

Wednesday, 7.i"i p. m, Service of

prayer and praise. Subject: "The
luy of Doing." Keel. '.'

: 7-10. Rom.
12 : 1 21.

You will Oml a cordial welcome at all

i hese services.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. i hai les W. Blacken. Ph. I) .

pastor. 17 M vi He St. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon. " And sildilenly there
came a sound from heaven."

12.00 in. Bihlcsd 1.

0.00 p. in. Kpwmtli League Meeting.
Subject :

• True Wisdom.'' Leader,
Harold V. <»u"'cn and Warren C. Carter.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX

LOST.
lii.M |.H-ki-t, l' -i «..• \Vi

in.. I
i lurk Slrm-l Ki i.Ih> i

I leas* return i" Mai Ulti ••

I'u .i

e.'.ll*

FOUND.
A I'ri'ii li tiull iloji. Smile plate gune from

collar ln.|iiiri\ Hon n 4K', in < ..n.ln.i. Ilo-ii.n,

M.l».. Iiii.i -M'"

NURSERY CIRL WANTED.
K.ir lln- ulinitnliiy. Must l»- lit) lust. -\ . ply

t>> l'i lileiijjiirry. |ii|i« -.Its

POSITION WANTED
urk it"' ••< -tn t .-i. i In <l

I

ns, M W.iicliuslt'i • •. .\ iOiig-li.il. Jui.e2,ll

WANTED.
in k tliiv-' ilni - in tin

An e»|Hirleiii

MH.Illlig.

WANTED.
I aeimial l»

r.ii-.riiii{.
I

l ln- VVindiester I lighlands Athletic

•
" Club wurt its second straight game, last

I'ucsdav niuriutig, by defeating the

l lux ci A. Cm Norwood, in a close and

\, itiny pii inning cuntest.

Tin- hi uiic team started with a nisli by

s oritig two runs in the lust mi three

singles. Agniii. in the lilili Ihey scored

three riitis. through a triple, two singles,

mill two errors.

In tin' ninth with the scon- (>$ against,

G. Robinson singled, and was scored

ii\ ,i long triple by Park. In the tenth

Clovers s -ored wh it seemed to in- the

wuiiiug run. However, Winchester

I ligliluiuls Idled th • bases, ami with tv\o

nit, Mi Kueii sctatchctl a single over

short, and two runs came in.

W. Robinson was the lidding st,,r of

the game, making sever. il got d stops,

Pllli7.1*1 p. in.

sermon bj i In

Iloiv ( 'oiiimu

Wednesday, 7.1

ing. There were
Thlirsdiiy, ''>

p.

Ladies" Aid in tin

Thursday. 7.4"'

Worship
•I I

Uriel

v the.

p. in. Prayer mect-
s at the la-i meeting,
in Meetinu of the
church parlor,

p. in. Social and

i li,.-

l.i.

week. Apply

A|i(,1n ill .( SI nil I,,
i'

WANTED
A |(ir I fur gv

li.irn street.

Illrl fur p r i| hum
Apply i.i 111

WANTED.
• I liuiniiwiirk l»r I

IliKiiUn.l hveil in-.

roZi.
K
L'i'..s.if.

N" which lie followed up by id throws.
" In the fourth, alter making a double,

Blank was injured and iurced to retire.

!
The summary :

\\ IS' MKSTKIt IIKilll.ANIW A. <\

ami annual meeting of the League at

the home of the president Mr. howard
M. Mason, 20 Mi. Pleasant sired.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalt. Minister. lb sidence.

:i
< 'resent Itoad.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Service of Wor-
ship.

12 tn. Sunday Scl I. The Bible

Class will discuss the story of Isaac
and Kebekah.
The Chlldrens" Sunday of the Church

will beheld June 11th, at w hich time
children may be presented for baptism.
The Sunday School will unite with

the Congregation at the regular church
service at 10.30 p tn.

...k. Apply

Klr-t-el
e».-li wee
ehusier.

1'o.ik Kllll

licml Neck
r. rereii.-«..

M iiu stir,?

WANTED.

WANTED.
nei'o..il iiihI'I WHiitisi In Rn i<

linvu v(|ierle

It.ibliiK

irphj p

If, ;,li

all

6
fi

•-•

Klilreili!'

Ilellvllli

Klitlik i

; K..^y ll—
i

lli-i . t rf

Win-

Mrs. F. I-- Hipa

Marble-
•.I k I

W li..tiin-..ii 2li

Hiirwell .1

Mi-Kwen <•

li Hi p.. ii

WANTED.
• ilrl f..r ,..

M«tSt 1m. ,1 Hi,

I.amunv. I-

Apiirtini-iil

llxiit ami KI
Katun street.

i. In --. M.-
v.i.. I I

TO RENT.
nl s rin.ins in. I liatli. Kuril
.•in.- I. vlii It.-iii «.'! N.
Appll I" W . II. ll.TllHIII.

ni> I9.tl

It, Milsitsnll
vi-

li W.-I.-U II

A > liniiiiwrK I'

Kluitlu-rty ••

I

k. \v ii-ii aii

|
Killiitsiiii -li

ice Walls »•

KI rl

W . Atiln.tso

TO LET.
In Wtneliesl i limn' street, lemse ••! I»

rouiiisiiviviypniiilr.il in»nlr hii.I ..iilMiif. i-.ler-

tnr liiihln: friii 5D iliilliir 11 linmlli mill waler
r»tr. Apply t.. Mr V. K. llMr.ni, :il i.i. vr

slrrrt nu. .'.It*

TO LET.
Myslle place n ciittiiEv li.nin- 8 r Knit

IJilnllnrs n mniitli. Apply ill Itrmr «lrwt. Mr-.

C. K. Urn inii.-J.lt

TO LEI.
'Eenemeiit mi Swanli'li street,

I.ai.iuny, Io th.- AtterjuiiH.

T.ilul.
• Two "Ul i

Iniilliilf

W . II A. t .

C. v.f. " ii i :i i n i

Tlirre lilisr lilts. Park. <! KublllSilll,

lilts. Iliank. V. Wrlcli. Struck .nit. Ii

I'.'. Ii> ii..|ill.riK I.I. Il i i IihII-. nit M
. II ll..l.|l,r n i. St.ilrn liases, McKi. ii. I

W |{..|.iii.uii, tleurt. Itellvill-, Mnrpliv
9. KliiiKsmi 4. K. Wrlrli .•. iMiklberv, li

It. VWsits-'t'. Hit I. v pllelieil IihII. ii . I.il

I;..nu-. i, Timr. jli, iom. AtteiiilHi
I inpirr, p irkri

First Baptist Church.
Rev, Henry K. Ilodirc. pastor, resi-

!
deuce. 211 Washington street.

Sunday, 10. Hi" a. in. Morning Worship,
Sermon. •• Howr to come to Church. "

\ Seats free Welcome Io nil.

I 1(.!W, The land's Supper.
i 12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

J T. Winn, Supt.. Sir. B. Frank Jakeman,
..• Asst. Sunt. Lesson—" Israel's Peni-
o teuce and God's Pardon. " Hob. 14.

jj
5.40 p. m. Song Service at the

ii .
•'Home "on Kendall street.

» p. tn. Young People's Meeting.
~ Lessons from the Life ol Samuel.

Leader. Mr. Leslie Johnston.
7. Evening Service. Spec al service

i'i u of old-fashioned t.ospel songs, like

t 1 "Hold the Kurt," etc. A song-sheet
? .'. for each one. Sermon—"The Uivine
;,' .j Ministry of Sacred Song." Seats free,

i - Welcome.
1 1 Tuesday. 8 p. tn. Woman's Mission-

ary Society with Mrs. West I). Fhlredtfe
' 7 Webslei street. Mrs. K. S. Dsgood will

.to i li speak on Shintuism.
„„,,,,„ r„„

'Tuesday, s p. m. Church Social, with
"

o a '!i ii i o i i- !• nnh|«e program entirely by the men.
a Tl.;.. ...Ill I.a rli.nar«i t*ttnvaUlln«

I I 13 2

II 111 .Ml It!

TIIK CU>\ Kit ATM I. K I P I I. I II.

Rti Ii III p..

I t- s This will be exceptionally interesting.

T«.. base All are invited.

ri>'i> Wednesday. 7 4.'> ]>. in. Praver Meet-

ing. ' ' 'rpl.

•
II.

Apph t.. .1

mi i-.Mt

||. III... ,.f

hoHtril by In
•ml i|a» rallii

U«lgrit».rli... .

H»rrlii||l.iii i

FOR RENT.
i<> rooms I ni.Klern Imtli, well
. ,. .-. elrvtrir iiml ttr liiiliiiiii;, cal
•

. nil uioilu I l|....r«. ii. lii-i .-la-.

sr. ki a i, Hi IMii ii. I r.

... 4 i' in. -ii «trrrl, W n ciiesti-r.

i»y-JK.4i

FOR SALE.
batter style Neiistyl-. fnlversid ,\

pe-ientsl mill inioin.1 lnr u*.- N
. Will sell cliei.e ti'

llili niarliilii' in lisr

Will.
been

iisli. lie- i- ili- l.i-st

Appl. ill Sim i.ull.-v.
'

iuyjii.it

Interpreting Our Laws.
EPeen. family In the old coun-

try hrd known 1
1 r by tin' more prosaic

nome of r''cn lost no opportunity of

promipgat'tis i'i jhe frotdoms of the
new country Hint catre h^r way Some-
• tin « they "">k nn Inverted form of

handing out orders t« her mls'rcss
"Yez 11 bp e i'e'.il mum. thot yez "iitg

no pnner in tl ' Kirlne" bucket Thlm
Is orders, mum, frtitn th' garbnge gin-

tlemln."

FOR SALE.
pure Vermiiiit iinii.lr syrup. A.l.ln >» W, smr

i.i.,.- |ulle-.'^t

FOR SALE.
!

A black wmIimii .liiiiiii! table, ri|ilit ^u.sl .-lis

ualinil r- ilrr top .l.-k. Al*«fnn.l black
rlirstiiiil elmnibel sri noil psrlcr inlrmr.
it— I >'"ii Ill Ion. Iii.|uirr u| Mrs. CoOb, I

Strrrt. '
Ju'

Important Alaskan Industry.

A'a-kas flsM-ic Intluatry. n< v t in im-

portance to mining, g ves employnient
to l L'.oss persons, of whom 2.S23 are
natives. In the. last Ave years the ter-

ritory has pent us a wealth of I48.00D,.:
Omi in salmon alone. TUe 'JgU' out'

•The Lordship of Jesu

Church of the Epiphany
(KIMstoPAI.)

l!ev. Joli ti W. Suter. rector, llSChurcb
street.

Whitsunday.
o 80 a. in. Sunday School
11 a. in. Holy Communion and Sermon.
4.30 p- m. Baptismal Service,

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services in church hulldinu opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday Ml 4"> a. in

Subject " (iod the only Cause and
Creator."
Sunday School Vi (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
from I! to a daily. All are wele une.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

AH in

V^i
rUe

;

put of fish In 1910 was
1M.3SS.

TO LET.
To rrnt by the sea...n or year, f umlMieil house

of srvrn roi.Mis ftliil bulh. Sltusir.l at Winchester
KigbUntls, ttvr nun.nr. froru viewm ..r elei-tri.'

csrs. AililressM.lt, K.. Ki Hr.ioksi.lr Aveiiuv,
Winchester. jniie'l. t»

TO LET.
Furimlest r.s.in with »ll Improvements. Klec-

trie Unlit. 9li Klniwotsl A.en ue. J^l•e2,It•

K-tate of Samuel W. Twonibly. :»lr of W in

Chester In Hie C.iiiity of Ml.tillesex, ileeeased,
Inte.tHte, represriite.1 Insolrent.
TIIK Probate Court t..r said County will

receive an l examine ail claim* ..f ere.tlt-.rs

against the estate..I sai.l Samuel W. Tsomlily ami
m.ti.'e Is lirreh) itivni that six liiotilhs rom the
tweiitv-slxtb .lay ••' Ma) A. I> r.Ul.arr allowr.l
to cteitltor. t» present ami prove their C alm,
against sahl >s ate ai d that the Court w ill

r ve ami examine the claims ••! . rr.|it -r« at
i .iiilniilgo. ..u the twent) .evrnth In of .tin,..

P.I1I. it mi VI ck in the f.ire-w.oii, Milt al
Camliri.lite ..n th- i« nty-ttflb .lay M .Inly
p.|l. at i. no- .• .-..n k in the f.i'em on.

UAl.PII K I..SI.IN
Exvcutor.

uii.e 3,9,16

New South African Industry.

Four whaling vessels which are be-

ng fitted out at Cape Town will give
South Africa a new industry.

8 PER CENT

From June 5 to Sept. 5,

the Library will be open

4 to 8 p. m. '
»

•

Saturdays until 8 30 p. m.

Children * Room open 4 to6 p. m.

SATURDAYS

4 to 6 7 to 8.30 p. m.

' 1« thepa-t record Of tW 1 *plendhl ilnoble lion...*'
earning rapacity In Winchester. !»...•. \ r

money earn that '.' I bare these bouses f-.r

aii.l am waiting to tell you ail als-ni them .m ir
quest, Please address,

MARTHA SOPHIA HOYT,
rainbrfilgeiiort, Mas»a«-hu.ett--,

STAMMERING CURED
No liine-beating or hand swinging;

advanced natural method. VVitteforpar-

,
(iculars. Miss U. 1.. Collins. 6t MollU-

i
itient street, W. Medford, Mass. apjs.st period

Vacation privilege* for persons who
leave town, or remain at home
Any reasonable number of books,

not newer in great demand, are allowed

persons who will be responsible tot

them.

Hut the .ards must be left at tin

library for renewal, if the 1 ooks are to

be retained limber than the regulatioi

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.
The owners and occupants of the fol-

lowing described pan els of real estate

situated in the town of Winchester, in

the county of Middlesex and Common-
wealth iif Massachusetts, and t lie

public, are heieby hotitied that the
taxes thereon severally assessed for t lie

year* hereinafter specified, according to

the list committed to me as collector of

taxes fur said Winchester by the
assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that " t he smallest undivided part of

said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and ail legal costs and
charges, or the whole of said land if no
nelson otters to lake an undivided part

thereof, wiil l.e offered for sale by
public auction at the

Collector's Office In the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Monday, June 26, 1911, at ten o'clock

a. m.,

fur the paymen I of said taxes with
interest, costs ami charges thereou,
unless the same -ball lie previously dis-

charged.

RESIDENTS.
Kisher, Mary K. A certain parcel

of land, heing lot 244 and pan of
lot 2.1a. p an .if Ili Merest, recorded,
and buildings thereon, bounded
as follows: beginning ai a point

mi Highland avenue lie feel

hum tin imrt hei ly line nf Wilson
street, iheiiee running easterly
about !">0 leet, thence running
northerly abotil l":i feet, thence
running westerly about 151 feet

ti. Highland ' avenue. I hence
v.. hi heily bj Highland avenue
1^2 feet io the point nf beginning,
containing about 1H,075 sipiarc

f.-et.

Tax of llWO I75.:UI

Hevey, Mary. A eettain parcel of

land mi the north side of oak
street and the buildings thereou,
liounded southerly by llak street

about I"-') leet, westerly by laud
now or formerly of James John-
sou, about t il feet, northerly by
laud now or formerly of Patrick
Holland about 110 feet, easterly
by land now or formerly of Philip
O'Melia about 140 feet to the
point of beginning, containing
about 15,580 siptare feci.

Tax of HKW 21.47

Latham, John II. C A certain
parcel of laud with buildings
thereon on the southerly side of

Harvard street, bounded, bejfin-

ning at the northerly corner ol lot

34 on plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District deeds, plan
book 70, plan 4". thence south-
westerly by lot :ii< on said plan »4
feet more or less; thence north-
westerly by land now or formerly
of Sanborn 52 feet mote or less to
middle of lot 80; thence north-
easterly by middle of lot 30. H4
feet more or less : thetu-e south-
easterly by said Harvard street

52 1-2 feet to point nf beginning :

being all of lot :'.4 and south-
easterly half of lot :10 on said

plan, and containing about 4.:i00

square feet.

Tax of W01I 27.54

Nason, Mibie M. A certain parcel

of land, w ith the buildings there-

on, hounded beginning at a point
on the northerly side of Orient
street l.V.t.84 feet distant from
Washington street, thence
northerly 100 feet, thence easterly
so feet, thence southerly 100 feet

to Orimt street, thence westerly
by Orimt strtet Ml feet to the
point of beginning, being lot ti on
pian recorded in Middlesex South
Registry of Deeds, i'lan Honk 77.

plan 50, containing *ooo square

feet.

Balance Tax of 1U08 21.12

Tax ol 1009 61.50

Nelson. Maijant. About •") :i-4

acres of land and buildings there-

on, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a point on the south side

of Cross street at ih'; northerly
corner of estate now or late of

(ieorge D Nelson, thence running
sunt hi asiei ly in a straight line 'iy

said N'elsou estate and D .ly esiate.

thence up i he A herjo nil river

about » rods, thence bj land now
or late of Freeman A. Loring,
thence northerly by land now or

late of Joshua ( 'onatit, i hence on
Cross s reel tn lieuiiin n<; ; except-
ing from the above described
premises 4ll,100 siptare feet of

land sold to the Uostoli A- Maine
Itailroad.

Tax ot llHW 110.16

Nelson, Margaret About tl acre*

of land on (he north side ot Cross
sireei. botiuded as follows- begin-

ning at a point on the iHirthi ily

side ol Cross street by and t- r-

inerly ol William H. Kicbiirdsun,
thence running southeasterly ny
Cioss street alioitt 4l'8feet, theuce
northerly by and low or late of
J. Lalo y about ion feet, thence
easterly' about 100 feet northerly
ny laud now or late of Lemuel
Uoiton about 455 feet, thence
northerly about 330 feet, thence
wi st • rly by Stoneham street, so

called, about 406 feet, thence
southerly by land of said Itlch-

anlson about 54S feet to point of

beginning, said tl 8-3 acres being
so much of said land as lies in

Winchester.
Tax of 1000 4X.O0

Newman, Heirs ,la- es Buildings
and a certain parcel of land,

hounded as follows : beginning
at a point corner of Norwood
street and Cottage avenue, thence
running north *esterly by Jfor-

woodstreet about 7o 7 feet, thence
southwesterly about 330.53 feet,

thece southi a-tei ly a »out 95.M)
feet, thence northeasterly by
i ottage aveuue about 320.3 feet

to the point of beginning, con-

taining aoout 27,785 Mpiaie feet.

Main offlee by the Atoerjona
Telephone - Office 6 1 6-6 1 S Residence 83- Wl Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 04-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We tlisi-iiiuit ail lolls, Imy in lai'fji' f|ii:uititii's. pip! are plensot)

to save I'tlStotlll'I'S HPHleV ml jom! Wtltk W llt'i'll is "JIIIM ,llltt'C(l li\ it

folialilt' fi fin wliii-li nni-t appeal in Inisiiu-ss iiicn. We i-mplnv iniiro

reiil iiu'cli.'inii's in nttr various lines than all othor Wiiichi'slor lirilis

put togt'thof. I.ur^e sali's iitul siiiall pi-otit.-< lias lu-cn utii- liiutto

ivsultH alwa\ - -i i i:i tan t
. «

•« 1

.

Niithing tun lariri-1 of t"" *tli il! in twekv .on- piompt and
iHTsonul attention. Tin pans. Ii"i w'att'r lt«-ati<i-.<, t m -la .u ran-. s

penaireil at simrl notice: ttlitl I'jm do real nii-c n. w work if wo
-. t a elian.-e.

Yours 1 1 ulv

J. A. Lar«iway & Co.,
by ttic River

We will fiirnisli any Utnd nf ran-.- nr lii-atini: ap.paratirs made in

tin* L.'nitod Slates ai sluu-l iiotiiv.

rFrank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

IRANCE -ALL KINDS

Widows, especially mothers, arc great believers in life

insurance. Are you sure your wife wil' never lie a widow .'

:zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

:

Wedgemere Conservatories
75 Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies, il

Forget-me-nots, and other season- m
able Plants at popular prices 9

IZZZZZZZZE
excep ing that portion of said
premises and the buildings there- '

on deeded to Ida V. Walters, con-

taining alioiit 8,115 sijiiarc feet.

Balance of Tax ai mm 131.07
(iypsy and Blown Tail Moth
Assessment of lOOii .47

Newman. Heir* James. Francis
Murdoek Mortgagee. Buildings
and a certain panel of land,
bounded as follows: beginning at

a point corner of Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, thence running
northwesterly by Bacon sireet

about iOM.8 feet, thence north-
easterly about l<Hi feet, thence
southeasterly about (sfi.lt feel,

thence southwesterly about ItMi

feet io point of beginning, con-

taining about USOO sipiare feci

Tax of 1009 1 12 50
I.Jypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessmi f HKW ..'.0

NON-RESIDENTS.
Cushman. Henry <». Land and

btiiblings Numbe ed lln • nSwaii-
ton -licet, beina lot No. 7 mi plan
recorded with Middlesex South
District Heeds. I' nn Honk 1'.'.

Page Mu : N«»rtherly by Switnton
street, ea-terly by Ud mi said
plan, southerly by lots » and VI .01

said plan, westerlj \>\ Abei joua
river, cnta • niny about lo.'.i-o

Hi) 11 arc leet

.

Tax of I tin 2". '.12

My
I
>\ ..nd lliow n Tail Mot h

Visessmenl of luOii ,00

Davis, Kobert W. jr. Land on tin-

smith side of living streei. begin-
ning at a point 221 M feet di«lj.it

from the westerly line of Wash-
ington street the line runs we-*er-
ly by Irving street 70 feet, thence
southerly by lot 130 on plan drawn
by tt, F. Hartshorne. dated May
25, 1801. and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, plan
Book 7<». I'lan 4*. a distance of M)

feet, them e easterly by lots 141

and 145 on said plan 70 feel,

thence northerly by lot lis .m
said plan SO feet to the point of

beginning, containing about 5600
sipiare feet of land, and belnii

lots 140 and 144 on the aforesaid
plan.

Tax of 1000 4»!

Howard. Fred S. Land and build-
inns at the corner of Washington
street and Park avenue: begin-
ning at the corner of Washington
steel and Park avenue 'he line

runs south easterly by said I'ark

avenue 41*7 feet, thence northeast-
erly by land now ot late nf Sam-
uel I'. Bancroft 223 feet, thence
northwesterly by land now ..r

formerly nf Kayn-dds "'14 feet,

thence mi Washington street 216
feet to the 1 o.nt of beinning. cou*

taining aboin 100,760 siiuure feet.

Tax of 1000 200.1)0

(iypsy and Blown Tail Motli
Assessment of hkjo 2.55

Xati.k Five Cent Savings Bank.
Land and buildings Numbered 31
on Irving sireet, being lot 113 on
plan recorded in Hook of Plans
70, plan 48, with Middlesex South
District Deeds, ami bounded
south westerly by lr\ing streei,

northwesterly by lot 111. north-
easterly by land now or formerly
of Joseph Stone nml southeaster-
ly by lot 110. containing about
3462 s,|tiare feet.

Tax of 1 HOD 27..VI

Smith, ti Edward. Land on the
southeasterly side of Highland
avenue, being part ol lot 33 on a
plan at the end »f Book 1316 in
the Middlesex South District
Deeds, bounded hejiinuinjt at the
1. 01 Hum ly em net nf the lot the line
runs southeasterly by land now
• I ferine ly of one Sanborn 1*1
lei i.t hen. e sunt hweslel ly by land
taken by the ('onimonw"ealili ot

Mass. 45 feet, them e Ilierly by
1 In- same laud 4 "1 leet. thence
norihwestei ly bj 1 .t .lion -aid p an
18-1 feel, ihein e ny the southeast-
erly line of Hiithlai.d avenue 50
leet lii the point of beginning,
containing ai out lo.uiKj square
f. el.

Tax ol 1000 8.10
(iypsy and Brown Tail Moth

AKsessn.cut of 1000 2.60

Spray lie. Kdgat W. or JuHa K.

Fuller by lax Title. Aboil I *ri,00

si|uare leet ot ami being lots :ui7

and :'.'is on t he 1 list side of Loring
avenue, plan of Surburban Lanil
liiipioveiueiit Company, recorded
in Mid- 1 s.-x smiti. Dlstih 1 Ftegis-
try nf Dwells, Book of Plans 71,
Plan 4'.'.

Tax ..f moo 4..H6

A. W. ROONEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.

May 31. 1010.

528 MAIN STREET
If V..11 ran' <M»iiie.i taio- tiiein hut-

there. It you wai.t ihem rep«irnl tske tiieni i.»

Slid workiimn.hlii.
ipi .,-it- fias Offlee.

sail-' .. il.m
nisy'.'C.lin.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
li mplisnci u Itli tin. ri-i|iilrcineritn I

Hi. 1 Imp-- r :/.*' Acts, I P>i*. nu.) .,. hiiihiii|i-i|

In Sect -1. H 1 I.Hpt. i m. Ai t. 1MB. noli. - I.
licri bj ^ v«u ,,l ih., t par s„. •ma,

Kin s I: u.i.u 1 vl.,

Tresmirer,

niaj 26J«2,8 ^t*
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For the convenience of our readers We give below a list of our advertiser*. aUo

their telephone numbers. fUU list will be found a quick mean* of comrnuDi

cation with those whom you dally desitc to attend to your wants:

automobiles.

Myntio Valley <iarai;e. Kepairin>(, etc.

4»
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. F«kk

M>;r. A ut >» for Lire. iilrtOM

Bobert F. Whl t iiey:. Reoear*. 337

AW.VIXGS.

W. N. Willis Everett 033-L

BASK.
Middlesex County National bank. J20

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews. 1 sO Main St.

HI c y(I.IS ASM) BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit It. tabby f' 191'

CARPETS GLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 402-1. Woburn

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blnnchard A Co. Coal and

lumber. 17
-

as

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young,

Covel's Winchester Spa. W
CONTRACTOR.

QulRlcy, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.

F. N. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 1*6

DRY GOODS.

The K. J. Bowser Dry Good* Store.

Franklin K. Baines A Co. 531-633 Main

Street.

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 496-L

Hauderson. E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 I. House

:;oo Bnslnesa

J. Elmer Schnrriiftri 73'*-I.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Edison LIbW <"<>., No. Dlst. Office* 20"

EXI'RESK.

Bawes Express Hi

FIRE STATION.
30>3

FISH MARKET.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cul llowera and pottcil

plants. a*u>a

J. New man «V Son*.

4410 I .,..,„

4M (

Maln

Wesley K. Ewell,

GAS;
Arllngtoii ( jas IilKht Co.

GROCERIES-

Rlchardson*s Market.

HARDWARE.
Ccntiiil Hardware < ".

Uerscy Hardware Co..

Ilor WATER HEATING.
Edwards A Poor Co. 2511

.1. A. I.araway A <"•
. OliWia

INSIKAMK.
Edward T. Ilari'injjion A (V. lT~s-:!

Kna|.|'. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

8*1-8

V K. Newman Main 'WMlO

Residence 201-1

Woods, <; t i>. A. Real estate ami Insur-

ance, sw-a

VYooster, F. Y. Insurance of all kinds.

:!(>.',-

1

\Vinulie«Ier 420-1

308M

•112 I.

410-170

' "I -M

ma

JUSTICE <.f the PEACE.

Th eo. P. Wilson 20,162-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for.

and delivered. SIK)

LIVERY.

Kelley A Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2
|

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.

Mi» Doe (SiS&SI

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Hames a Co. 531—5:WMain
Street 3*>2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stau. All the n« w* of the

town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 260-1

NURSERY,
(•gorge Kirkpatriik. 851 L

PAINTER.

J. H. Kelley. IS Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth 23S-2

Gene B. Farrow :{42-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Wlnthroo 517 2
Office st Scales' jewelry More

PLUMBERS.
George G. Pratt A Co. 278

Edwards & Poor Co. 251-1

J. A. Laraway A Co.. 616-018

POLICE.
50

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3 211-5

Richardson's Market. 410
470

Hutchinson's Market 513

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Cosjrrove 250-1

Edward T. Harrington Co. 478-3

Woods, George Adams. tftW"

Newman, Sowall E. Real Estate and
Insurance. 027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.
Miss E. Burbank Smith 30.1.1

SCHOOLS.

supi. of Schools. Office, High School.

107-2

Residence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer, Fine note paper

inks. etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward B. Parker, steam ami bpt water

beating. 8 Middle street, Woburn.

207 i>

.1 A. Laraway A Co.. 016-015

TEACHER.
Maokechnle, Krnst. Voice and violin.

I5'l7*5 Somen ille

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove 250-1

Kelley A Itawes •frjj

Hawes A Fessenilen 50H-L

VACUCM CLEANING*
Win. Homer Colgate, 2S2-2

If any of our advertisers have been In-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall l>e pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Home Course In

Health Culture

XVII. — Stimulants and

Drugs In the Home

By EUGENE L. FISK. M. D.

Copyright. IKC r>> Ain-.-rican Fres*
Association.

AS far back aa the memory of

man runneth not to the con*
. trary alcoholic drinks have

been termed "stimulants," and
yet alcohol Is uot a stimulant, but a
depressant.

Exact laboratory experiments have
determined that alcohol acts as nn
anaesthetic upon the higher bralu cells

that preside over the more complex
mental processes. In other words, the
man who "wakes up" under the lntlu-

ence of alcohol Is really going to sleep,

so far as the more useful purt of the
brain Is concerned, aud tbus the lower
and simpler mental processes come
more Into evidence. Analyze the con-

versation at some convivial banquet
and note how trivial and Inane It ap-

pears In the clear light of day— puerile

when compared with some splendid In-

tellectual debate or discussion bringing

Into piny the higher faculties. But
these higher faculties are sometimes
overworked and unduly active, deny-

ing proper exercise to the simple brain

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No i rouble lo show samples al resi-

dences,

Residence. W3 Main Si.

Shop, B08 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

Is* !y

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artitli-ml Stone, a>|-lialt Mill ail

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Orlteways, Curbing, Steps, Ete.

Pleori for Cellars, Stables, Factorler an. I Wars
bouse*.

R8TIMATK8 KI KMSHFI>
If* I.AKli WTR15KT.

PAINTING
IVi ymi want hii.hI |>Hllitlllg, licit :s, pillnlllif

(but will l<*»k well ami »e»r well? Tlieu con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The iirarttoat house |iiihiter ami |..q-er Imager.
He also ilo«» hardwood Hiitshliiganil tinting, and
earrle* » Urn* line of »aiii|>le> .>t

WALL PAPER,
j

508 Main St. !

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Telegropned io an Pans 01 me wonc

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanit. i

conditlonx

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Calm
Is Quickly absorbed.

0i»e» Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
beats ami protects
tlio disc isihI itienja

braue resulting fiotu
C itarrh ami drives
away a Cold iu the

I.istiMin.l s ,,, ||. y iil s;..-.-,o cts.. ntrirui*
BISta or hy v.. nl III I:

,u i I f, . r:il ,
,.,.nts ,

Ely Brothers, 5(i Warren Street, New York

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

t74 Ma/n St. Wlnchcstci
TELEPHONE 217

iWOnOL IS HOT A FOOD, BUT A POISOV;
NOT A STIMULANT, WITT AN ANAESTHKTIO.
IT IMPAIlia M KNTA ti AND Mt'HCULAH EF-
FICIENCY I IT BHOHTKN8 I.tFK.

elements that control the emotions, the
play Instinct, the tendency to mix with

i one's kind In relaxing good fellowship.

Something might be Bitid for nk-ohol

as nn iigent for suppressing Hint purt
of tin- hrnlii which Is overworked lu

the dully st niggle for existence nud
thereby affording opportunity for the
nervous balance to be restored by exer-

cise of the simpler faculties

Thnt some iutluence Is necessary to

preserve proper nervous and mental
pols«- Is evidenced by ihe exampk- of

plillitsophers n nil scientists who linve
' become incntnlly "lopsided.*' as It were,

by overuse of one portion of the bruin

or disuse of the other portion Dar-
win's loss of the aesthetic faculties and
the power of appreciation of music anil

poetry Is a familiar Instnnce. His
weird taste In literniuie, which enabled
him to enjoy the lightest ami trashiest

novels, wns merely the call of his sim-
pler brain elements, neglected and sup-
pressed by I he constant exercise of the

higher reasoning powers. Hut Is It nee
essnry to employ a poisonous drug for

such purpose? It would appear not.

I* Alcohol a Food?
At water showed that alcohol In

small ipinutities was utilized by the

body as a food. It has long been
known that alcohol Is burned In the
body wlili the production of energy, i

but poisonous mushrooms also furnish
nourishment. Likewise, as Atwater
slates, human flesh is digestible ami
nourishing, hut that Is uo reason for

UsiUtf It us a food.

Experience of Life Insurance.

I. Ifc Insurance companies are quite
particular to exclude not only heavy
drlnkets. but those whose habits show
a trend In ibis direction. They are tak-

ing no chances with alcohol, ami they .

i do not want to Insure people who
"feed" on It This Is a business mat-
Wr with a life Insurance company, and
the moral phase Is not considered,
which means that Its action is based
upon the facts developed by experi-
ence.

,

The most comprehensive experience
that has been published Is that of the
United Kingdom Temperance and Gen-
eral Provident Institution In thnt
company the total abstainers were sep-
arated from the temperate drinkers in

the mortality experience, with the re-

sult that a difference of 3H per cent
was shown In favor of the abstainers
Alcohol is uo longer used In medicine

is a direct heart stimulant. It is of
rome value ns a rapidly available tern-

hornry food lu tl rises of severe Ill-

ness, fever, etc.. w hen It supplies ener-

gy to carry on the body work, but even
here It must lie used with caution be-
cause of its toxic effect on tb.- heart
muscle and the fact that It lowers the
resistance of the body to the poisons of
disease

Excluding the moral phase of this
question, therefore, medical Judgment,
considering solely the scientific cv|-

fence available, must pronounce
against tin- daily use of alcohol

Whether the < naional use of alco-
hol ns a relaxing beverage or anaes-
thetic for overactive brain centers Is

permissible each man must decide 'nr
himself It |s rvgot however, that »be
grave risks .if e.-eu occasional Indul-
gence should he known and remem-
bered. Certainly no man of feebrt

I

will power or neurotic family history

can afford to take the chances.

Narcotics.

Opium, cocaine, chloral, bromides,
ali are employed either to relieve Usl-

Hy pain or stifle the overinslsteut and
worrying brain. Hut. as lu the case of

alcohol, the relief brought by these

drugs is usually paid for at a high
rate of interest. In fact, the troubles

which are temporarily forced into the

background by such Indulgence seem
to grow lu direct proportion to the
degree of Indulgence and simply await
the reckoning day. wheii the long evad-

ed .ii'i- burden must i ,. taken up with

Its added weight or life's Journey for

ever teruiinaled.

These remarks do not apply, of

course, to the Intelligent and proper

administration of such remedies by a

physlciau. It is part of a physician's

duty io relieve pain, both mental and
physical, but It too often happens that

a narcotic properly administered In

one Instance is carelessly again taken

without medical advice, and the foun-

dation of a lifelong habit Is laid.

Haadacha Remedisa.

A great deal of harm Is done by the

self administration of headache reme-
dies, mostly of the coal tar class.

These remedies have their place, but

should be used under a physician's

guidance. Many headaches can he re-

lieved by simple remedies. Bathing
the forehead with little bay rum or

rubbing with a menthol pencil, simple

rest or a dose of suits will often prove
sufficient. The constant use of head-

ache remedies is more than likely to

prove Irritating to the kidneys, aside

from the depressing action on the

heart. Aromatic ammonia, strychnine

or some other heart stimulant should

always be within the reach of those

who are so 111 advised as to use head-

ache powders more or less regularly.

The causes of headaches are so nu-

merous as to cover almost the entire

range of diseased conditions. So call-

ed "biliousness" is one of the common
causes. This Is nothing other than
poisoning from the retained products

of Indigestion. Bile may have little

or nothing to do with It, but calomel
or some other brisk cvacuant will

clear the system of the poison and re-

lieve the symptoms.
Eye strain Is also a very frequent

cause of headache. The folly of swal-

lowing drugs to relieve such trouble

Is evident. It Is comparable to knock-

ing n man Insensible lu order to relieve

bis pain. I'roperly fitted glasses will

usually relieve eye strain. But In

some cases eye strain is due to overuse
or Improper use of the eyes. Such
cases are readily relieved by rest and
attention to proper (Humiliation or po-

sition while reading.

Abuse of Cathartics.

As a rule, cathartics should only be
used as emergency remedies in acute
conditions, as colds, biliousness. Indi-

gestion, etc .v tendency to costive

uess can usually be overcome by nat-

ural remedies. Drugging the bowels
Is very much like drugging the nerv-

ous system— (lie drug becomes mas-
ter, but the time conies when the slave
will not obey the master, uud a condi-

tion of seml-pnralysls of the bowel
function exists.

In treating constipation It should be
remembered thai the intestine Is a

long muscular lube. This muscle Is

what Is known .-is an "Involuntary"
muscle, imt under th- control of the

will but acting reflexly. Certain cen-

ters In the spinal cord preside over the
bowel function and respond to certain

Stimuli. due of these stimuli Is the
presence of a certain volume of waste
matter In the bowel. Another Is the

tendency to rhythmlcnl action of the

spinal center lu other words. Spinal

centers form habits. Just the same ns

brain centers, and If accustomed to

act at n particular time each day will

contrive to do so If permitted.
The value of a fairly general mixed

diet Is evident when the structure and
function of the bowel are considered
Concentrated, predigested food would
soon abolish the bowel function. Some
people eat too little waste matter.
Their food Is mostly meat and pota-
toes, a generous allowance of fruit

and green vegetables, especially spin-

ach, and the free use of water be-

tween meals will net like magic in such
cases. The use of drugs Is Irrational

nnd positively harmful.

Tea. Coffee and Tobacco.
The use of tea. coffee and tobacco In

moderation cannot be regarded as
harmful, but even the term ''modern*
Won" Is here used In n positive sense.
No doubt much dyspepsia nhd nervous
derangement are due to the abuse of
these fragrant and cheering sub-
stances What constitutes abuse can
only be dutermlned b.v experiment In
each individual case. Knr the average
man one cup of coffee at breakfast and
n demltasse in the evening should be
sufficient. Two cups of coffee or ten
contain a pretty generous dose of the
drug caffeine and amount to drugging
the nervous system.
Tobacco should iilsn be used accord-

ing to personal susceptibility. A cigar
after each meal will not, as a rule. In

jure the average man. nlthough some
are better off without tobacco or with
an allowance of .me cigar after dinner.
Constant smoking or chewing Is posi-
tively Injurious, no matter how robust
or conceited the man may be who In-

dulges In It

Summary.
Alcohol Is not n food, but a poison:

not a stimulant, hut nn anaesthetic. It

Impairs ment.ni nnd mnscular elMcien-
ry It shortens life, even If used In so
called modi ra tion

Narcotics musk pnln nnd trouble, but
do pot remove the cause. They destroy
the will power more effectively than
alcohol, but do not cause the snme tis-

sue degeneration.
Alcohol tuiil narrotlcs should not be

nsed In the home, except on a ptrysi-
rlan's orders.

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

If » hoilitaj tin* foltowiug tfvvaitig.)

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who is striking

at the toot." Whenever an ordinal'} mortgage is placed on the
home it is backing at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative bank it is striking at the root; it ts

toutni fob* paitt. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking SI the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
method, you strike a/ th( root, it is regular and systematic.

A new scries of shares is issued at the regular monthly

meetinos in Mav ami November.

liooklet ttescrilnug the operation of the Hank will be mailed

»>ii request and explanation in greater detail t<> those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank ami not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

THOMAS QUICLEY,
TEL. 81

mylOtf

Is a story heard all over the country—Everywhere Professional

Laundry Service is Superseding the Wasteful, I'lieeonomieal, Disagree*

able Home Laundering.

THE WINCIIKSTKK LAUNDRY is not only

aboard the hand wagon of progress ; our friends say we
occupy a front seat.

Our growth, at all events, has been so remarkable as

to tax our every effort to keep apace with it.

Hut we try not to sleep on the job,

IF YOU LIVE IN OUR TERRITORY, REMEMBER WE TOO, ARE ALIVE.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tei Win. 3«?0

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarlne Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely
Moth Proof, at

ABARE'S, The Druggist.
559 Main Street Tel. 324-2

The Odd Change.
The value of '.tie larius In Kansas

Is only $1.7:::!,0:.'!,000.0:. The sixty-

one cents was for a new wrench and
n quart of gasoline.-- Kansas Indus-

trialist.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Uso Allen's Foot Easo

the antisAptlu |.nwu>r to Khaki- Into the
shoes. Make* lliiht or ut-w nhocs feel
easy. Helleven painful, swollen, tender,
sweating, achinjt feet and takes tl..- MnHnnotsk ChaaiI
Mlnitout of torn* and bunion*. Sold IWOQCrdlC dDCCU
everywhere, 25c. Don'l accet'l any I

substitute. Sample KliKi'.. Addle**,
Allen S. Olmrted, I.eUoy. N. V.

' - _ _—: —-—— I

That is not only a jfood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your I

friends.

The excellence of tne

vTork done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

sVillelts order* for InM'le work, »liulow». rut-
!-w» Mint t\\i~ sleanml . t! w- poli'liod, furiia<ae.•I ifnnli"ii'« mred lor, •••liar, put in order. »>f».

All order* will teenre careful intention. T»).
317-3. Home liotm T-sa.tu.—Hji, m. :.|.^;4 .

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene »nd u good varie*

ty of lUfioniobilg ruttndrieg.

AutomtHfto Bought and Sold

GEO. 0* FOGG,
MANAGED

J. T. COSC MOVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

9WAINUT St. j

GR'FFIN'S SHPE PEPUIR SHOP
V- v WN v| VVJNi;m Kv|'KK

•
•» - i*

S II ... ~1C
Betn « .ik «Mrrniit«t

. I * trim.
v-'l.lmo <
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ieft«[ Notices.

„ Sale.
By »lrlu« "I tb» power "I «al« onalalnwl m h e«r»

tain morig«K« k'*"» byOujrl*. Tob»> t- th»

Xawt.m Owru saving. Hank -Uf-I .lanuary

24, 1910, f<»r breach of tb* conilition «1J
mortgage awl for the parpene "f rorecrflwlng

Hi.- -hiii", uiil tta Mil »t imlillc aticliuii on

tlm |.r.-int-.-. therein duM-nlwl on

MONDAY the nineteenth day of

1911, at thru o'clock p. .,

II and ulngiilnr tin following ile»eri*«l r«*al

•ntal*. to wit !

A certain pun-el ••» land and tlie building*
tlirnoTi pltuaieil on i-orthweateriv »»l«- of

Rh' lttnld Vtumi in Wlnrlieater in Ilia County of

Mnl-ll.-.i-x and <-' monwealtli <»l MaaMrbiiMitui.
bonitdcd and d rih'U a. follown i tMffiiiiioig at
theroiilliui'ntiTly (turner ul the wnhin granted
\itrm\-- at a .tone noimo -et In the around to

mark th« illvi-ioM line between the granted

premise* ami lot nnnil-ereil *» on h plan herein-

after referred to, thence tlra line r>in« uurtli-

•aaterlv In aeurve luirlng a railm. -if In) feet

Itrv-flve mid I I * iH.i'i feet toa*t«n« bound
»ei intliegr mud marking the afreet line nf »ahl

ftaeNteM Went ; Ihci northeasterly by -aid

Hlleftleld Weill imenn lhree and Sl-lui ra.HII
foei to a •toiiehininikinnrkllig the .niitluuuiterlv

cirner of the granted |.r.-Biiiu- ; ti»i turning
«id running norlliwe»tei Iv by oilier Mini ul theaa
grantor, one hondn-d ami twenty t*t» i WZj tei*

So a atone liuiiml ; Iheiie* turning ami running
aolilliwr-ti-rlv lortV-IWO • 12 I U~* In a -t.Hie

bound al valil I'll-'. . Iheva luruiiir. ami running
NOIItheanterly <•>' -aid |o| fl.one hon.lr.-l foriy-

three and TT-IMI 14.'..; ft-el to.aul way called
Shornehl \Ve»a at thelH.lat'd beginning-

Haiti lot C'a»tuliiH *M2 -juare leet an.l i- uliowa
ae lot 4 on a plan to I* rei-onleC herewith en-
titled •• |.»r.< on rth.-Hafil Wert. Wiiiclie-ter.
Mai*., belonging to Klplcj a->U Hutey, Nov. "•
10W, W. .1. ivett.ai, Knglneer"
Said pri-mux-i) will am Kohl aubj.-et to aid

re«trlctioiiii<»r record applicable to the name «u4
to all iin|>»M taxea, a*Be»muent» and lleim, It any
u-li exlat.

MOU will be rei|Blre4 to be pHlit by tlw
pun-lmaer at tin- lime and place «f *alu. balance
of term* on app>i'-:itioii.

Nkw i'i.* Ci;vrni: s»\im.. luti. Mortgagee.
Vewt.-ii, Contra, -Mima.

Motile. Imrla A Stone, ttiv.,
53 Mate HI ,

(l<wtmi.
umvJSJ«iiie2,!»

PROROGATION

MHUFACTURERS NOT BUSY

Commonwealth pf Massaobuutts :

Mil. 1. 1 I KB*-, »»,

I'ldUiATK i nl HT.
|

To the In lr»-al I i« . nexl ol km. ir.~lit.ir-. mill
all olhei n .«••!. -I.-.I in IIM'* ealnte «f

Sarah M. I'.-ikui., late l Wia-i-lieeter m
a . I- 1 r Iv. dee- i-.hI. int. -tal.!

Will III »». a petlli-n hn* l»-eii preacuted
to mid t'oiirl, !•• gram n letter ••< idta I iilatrntb>n
on II..- eatatu oi aaid -

- 1 -
•

- t. Henry
M. Wing ol Ided in ihv <V>uuly oil
Hutfolk, ivUhoul giving a anrelj -a hi> lenul

Vmi urn hereby died U> appear at » I'rotiaix

Court, to be held al I'aiubriouii, in aaid l.'onnly
ol Ml.hll.-ae*. on the Iw.-inh in -.1 dune,
A. 1>. IUII, al ui Vliiek in Iho (or u,
toahow rauw, il miv ViHI have, tthj the amue
ahould liol laigriltiteil,

An. I I he laaiitlmier la barebv ibrectevl In give
pul. in- no I thereof, hv puhli-hmj I hie.-Hal Ion

e ill e ich week, lor thrra- -ince.-lVu aeeka ill

the WiiM.-licat«r ST*U, a new-piip'-r |tuhli>h<-d
|

In Wliu-he-ter. the laal publication to h
«lav ai leaal, liebire aaid (-.in I.

VVllui-a. 1'M.tKI.Ka d. \|. l.vrlUK. Keu litre,

Kf-i -In- lire oi aalill'iiiirt, thi- twenty nnh .lay ..(

May, in the >e<r IIioummiiI tuna hull-
]

ilr.nl an.l eleven.
W. K. KiMiKIIS. KeifUter. I

iuji!«jtr-.
,
,!i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mii.i.i kmkx. ai.

PKOKATK COVWr.
To the hcir> .it-law, ue«t of kin.er. dltora, ami ill

other per » lutceatcil In the ealnle <d K in
belli Meiioirn late ..I Wlnchcatt r, in aaid

J

I'liiiufy, .1 aaed, UitvaUte.
WllKgK.ta.il |ii-ii I Ion hao been nreaellll'd till

•aid I'oiilt lo araut a letter nf adininl-lrulion 1

on II -I i I amd .1 a-.-d lo I burli- It.
|

.bdiuaoii ..t Worcester iu the t'< !> •! VVon-ea- i

l.-r willuiill rfn ing a auret) on In- Iminl.
V'ou me hcrehv clied to uppeur ul a I'robala

t'.Mirt. lo la- beh'l ill I'auibiidge III aaid I'minty
of MhI.II n the I leenlh .lav id dune
A. I jlll I, al i i '.-lock In
ahou caua.', il miv lull havi Hi

• I 1..

An.l I he pellllu
lied.

i-b\ ihreelcl lo ui\e
|inblie notice thereof, by publlahiun Una cllatloti !

once in e«, b week, for three -i e««ne week-,
III the Wll ll.-.lel SI-AM. I » apapIT pnhll-hed
III Wlliehcaler, Ihe Um publication to U- one
ilay, in leant . la-fore aaid Courl

Wllni'-a, fit vKl.K-a .1. Mi IMIIIK. Ka.|iiire,

Firat .ludge ol amd Court, hia twentietli
day ol May in ihe year one Ihoututnd nine
Isutulred and eleven.

W. K. ROtiKKS, ICeiilaler.
InJil.l.-J.II

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mimii.KHKx.aH

PKHHATK COfHT.
To lb- helr- at law liexl ..I kin and all other

tier a inlere-ied in the eatate of -lane
Hiplev llermn. luie ol Wllirlieater in aaid
Comity, deeeaawl.
Wll Hit va. eerl.iln lualrtliuetila purporting to

be I be laal will and lealaiuent and i« .- c-dh-il-

ot aaid deeeaaed have been preaeuteil lo aaid
Court, for r-obate, by William II, llcrrlck, who
tiraiK thai letter* le-taiueutarv may be limned
to li I in, one of Iho executor* therein named,
the oilier having deeeaaed, alllioul giving a
•urety on hi* olttelal bninl,

V oil are herebv eileil to aiipenr :it a Probate
Courl, to beheld al t'aiiibridge. In MtUI County
of Mlddleacv.on the Iwelftli day ol .1. A. II..

1911. ut nine o'eha-k in Ihe loreuiani, lo »ho«
rauae.il any you have, win Hie aune ahould
not be granteil.
And -anl peiiti r la hereby dlreeted lo give

public notice tbereol hj pnbliahiii|| tin- citation
once In eio-ll m eek, lor three ail in- Week- in
the Wlucheater Sf.VH a new -paper pulillxlied in
Wllieheater the la-t publication I., be one day,
at Icaal. hetore -aid Court, and hv mill llg

poat-pald. or delivering a copy . I Una eitalioti to
all known per* -na inier. -ied in tl atale
yeven dava il lea*t before aaid I'oiirl.

Wit nea'«, I'iiahI.k.h .1. M. Ishhk. K-i|inre,

Plrat dudge ol aaid Court. Iliin eighteenth day
ol Mi\. in | he year one Ihoiiaiind nine litindretl

aild eleven.
W. K. HiKiKKS, Kegiater.

inn) W.niiicj.u,

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for allocoae loni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Otllce, 13 PARK STREET
ft** Telephone Connection

CARPETWORK
Now I* the time to bare your Kuri and Carpet

Cleaned and old earpet* made Into ruga. Cane
eeat chain reaeated. All kiud* of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 HUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 402-L Woburn.

" tARltfcft'S -\

HAIR BALSAM
C1f*n.-. iial kewlifiei On- h.lt.

pmin.MN a liivumnt rr,-«!h.
>vvcr Fail! to K.atore tlray
Itatr to 11* Vouthful Color.

'•'''<'' IHuflti*i"
*"

Cold weather co ning How aboil' the tiirnace

I will keep your home warm at nil time*. V.
frees* ttpor extra plumbera bill*, t-iideratand

all kind* of beater* and Die price will null yoltl

cm, call

CI1AKI.KS SMI I'll,

47 Harvard St., or telephone Wiueheetet iol-i

Imports of Materials Used by Thom
Decreast—Senator Hoar TJiinks

Governor Foss Failed to Veto Botys-

ton 8treet Extension Bill—Appoint-

ment of Judge Schofield Gives

Satisfaction

The prorogation of the Ipslslatnre

etill Beems to be a irxatti r of Ihe dis-

tant future. Last yrur the session

was < nrlt ij In time for the members la

go home for June 17, but this year

they may wi ll have to re tssemble and

continue J heir wortt even «.Tter the

Fourth of July. Tht> hnusr>, wWrli

ordlnariry holds bark the time of ad-

journment, Is this year doing wonder-
ful work sis far as 6|ued Is concerned.

Every dny It disposes of the matters

on the calendar and has to adjourn be-

cause the various cnmmlttece- have not

made reports whir* can be ncted on.

The committee on metropolitan affairs

Is working; hard and faithfully under

the leadership of Senator Mulllcan anrt

Representative Grafton dishing but it

has man* Important matters still un-

decided. A few other commit tees

are behind time but generally speak-

ing they are those wlilch hare worked
the hardest throiichfiit the session.

The committee on ways and mi ana

considers that It har been and still Is

much haniitt api>t.d by lira d.'U'o of

llovernor Fuss In transmitting to

tin- legislature his recommenda-
tions In relation to appropria-

tions , but that they canDid be

blamed for that delay. They have had

much extra work thrown upon them as

a result of the investigations and re-

ports of the governor's "experts," but

they have not been afraid to give tittle

and thought and the result Is that they

are in a position to act at onee In the

various remaining appropriation bills

as soon as they are received from Ills

excellency

,

Millions For Boston Harbor
The measure Introduced by Senator

Brown "f Medford providing for the

expenditure of $n. 0110, nun for the Im-

provement of Boston harbor has been

favorably reported to the legislature

nnd s.o-ni* In a Tair vvny of pn-s ige.

Tills Is one of the most far-reaching

measures that has ever been brought

before the Massachusetts legislature,

and It enacted and signed by the irov-

ernor will mean much to this city and
state. There has been much agitation

In favor of developing Huston as a

great export and import center, and
undoubtedly $9,000,000 would go far

toward giving the Improvements so

much needed.

The flfty-four-hour bill had Its ups

and downs like some other legislation.

Immediately u|K>n its passage Gov-
ernor Koss declared that under no cir-

cumstances would he sign such a

measure. A number of the labor men
declared thai he would not dare to veto

It and some of them were willing to

mnke large wagers to that effect. To
most people It seemed Impossible thit

after such an emphatic declaration

that he would tinder no circumstances

sign It he could turn squarely about
and absolutely reverse his position.

There seems to be no doubt but Hint

(lovernor Foss has had Police Com-
missioner O'Meara forced upon him
for reappointment. For some months
now there has been a spontaneous
movement for the reappointment of

Mr O'Meara. He has made a suc-

cessful police commissioner hut he has
been subject to much criticism, some
ot which probably has some basis of

fact while much Is without substantial

foundation. Those conversant with

social conditions In Boston are wi ;i

aware that the milleniiim has not yet

come and that no man living I* raptble
of bringing 'hat era. The commis-
sioner realizes the Impossibility of

anybody conducting the office in a

way to give universal satisfaction and
he realize* his own limitations, but

In the meantime he has worked early

ami late to get the best results for the
people of lioston.

General Manufacturing Not GtH'ng
One of the most accurate In ! \ of

manufacturing activity is n .-a- ! d to

be imports of materials used In manu-
factures. Tie ngurrs of tni|< irts for

the last month or two show a dc-:i:ie

In a large proportion of the articles

entering Into consumption for manu-
facturing piir|Kises. For Instance, the
figures for April show that Imports of

crude India rubber fell from $T.2ou.-

000 In April. 1910, to $5.5O0.0U0 In

April of this year.

Hides and skins dropped from $7.-
"Ofl.ooo to f5, 700, 000, raw cotton
from |l ,800, 000 to fl ."OO.ooo, raw
wool from J5. 400, 000 to 13,900,000,
burlaps from t2.000.ono to 1,700,000
linens from $1,500,000 to $1,400,000
nitrate of soda from $1,500, 000 tn

OOO.ooo, hoards, planks and deals,
the lumber line, from $900,000 tsi
$61111.000, undressed fur skins from
|f, 200, OOO to $1,700,000. wood pulB
from $900,000 to $800,000, woof,
cloths and dress goods from $700. crjtj

to W60.OOO, silk dress g/vds fr.iB
$t»voj,0i'0 to $j..io.uoo, leather s'.ovee

•IJ

$•> -.ooo to 1800,090, U-ather gloves
rrotr. $500. 000 to $410,000, dressed
furs from $!<•".

I to $700,000, straw
hu!s and materials for straw hats from
I500.O00 to $4"". machinery from
$S00. 100 to $6'i0.0»o, ir-m ore from
$IJ0O.iM10 to $400,000, i-:^ iron from
$600,0011 to $300,000, copper ore from

$1 ,00'), 10 $400,1 tiaihers and
downs, erii'b-, ironi $1 ,000,000 to

$Vh>.fl00, bituminous coal from $400,-

1100 $3"0. cotton knit goods
from $«no.noo to $300,000, rice and

flour from $"1011.0011 to $400, 0011, silk

laces from $3O0,0i»0 to $l'uo.

Some imports Increased, but the to-

tal anion:.! Import! d 01 such articles

ail an- used in manufactures In this,

country was $4 1 .
loo. 000 in April.

1910, as compared with $37,900,000
for April of Hill. Thi- total amount
of articles Imported for use in manu-
factures for the ten months ending
April. 1910 . was fl .318.2 lO.OOO, while

lor the tea months ending April, mil.
the amount was only $1 .274,600,000.

These figures wuaid seem to indi-

cate that the threat of traiff revision

Is leading manufacturers to curtail

their production , and many manu-
facturers do imt expect to see any
marked Improvement in manulactory
business until there has been n defi-

nite rel'nsal by congress to make an-
other general revision of the tnriff.

What Is a Legs! Veto. Anyway?
Senator Koger S. Hoar of I'oncord

doubts if Governor Foss Ipgally vetoed

the bill for the extension of Boylston

street across the Hack Hay Tens In

lioston , and he wnnted to have the

supreme court pass upon the question.

The legislature thought the matter not

worthy of so much attention and re-

refusi d lo pass an order asking the

conn to decide the doubt. The ground
of those who doubled if the veto was
effective tvas that in refusing 10 ap-

prove the bill the governor made no

rial objections lo It. There have been
similar ens..- and similar quesilons.

vmi wherever ihe courts have been

called upon 10 sittle them they have

n 1most invnrlnbly tP'Hded 'hn' the veto

was effective, even il the objections

against ihe measure had not been dis-

IlinCt . or radical

.

Tin- appointment of Judge William
SctuiHeltl of the Massachusetts su-

perior court to he justice of the circuit

court in Bosti n is giving very general

satisfaction to law vers and to every-
body else, apparently. He will be an

acceptable successor to Judge Lowell,
who was the cpilntessenee of honor
and of very high abllitj . It will give

Governor Foss an opportunity to name
another superior court judge, which
he w;l! doubtless lie glad to have, as

there are many Democrats waiting to

secure judicial appointments. At the

same time It will he an embarrass-
ment to select one man from the large

number who would like to be named.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

" Consul, The Great'' will lie the ai-

haction at B. K. Keith's Theatre next

week ami it is probably the biggest

feature thai has ever been offered in

vaudeville at this time id Near. For

although a chimpanzee, be does every-

thing that is usually attributed to a

human being. Besides ri ling a bicycle,

work a typewriter, plav the piano, dress

and undress himself, lace and tie his own
shoes, he does numerous oilier stunts

that are nothing short ul woiulerlul. The

engagement will be limited lo one week
and this will probably be " Consul's

"

last appearance here tor some time. He
will head an exceptionally strong vaude-

ville bill, with a number ot new features.

It will mark the appearance Here ol

Diamond A- Nelson, Kate Watson, the

eccentric comedienne; Setgeant Breunau

the skilful English diabolo player Adolph

Glose, a wonderful pianist who imper-

sonates meat composers; Leonard &
Whitney 111 an Irish sketch ; and Swor &
an.l Mark, liluckface comedians ; Bteut

Hayes, the banjo expert; and the Dor-

ians, 111 an acrobatic coined)'.

LONG SERVICE IN CONGRESS

The Boston Journal saw "Tup Hay

Stale lepresentatlves have served longer

11 the Houst than those from any oilier

section 61 New England, "l iny are

George I'eltou Eawience fioni the hrsi

district and Frederick Huntington Gillett

iron! the second district. The\ lu st w ent

to Washington m isi>7.

Excuse us,--" they are " Samuel

Walker Mi Call trotn the eighth district

Hid Frederick II. Gillelt from the second

dis'rict, each ot whom is serving his

lentli term in Congress. Kep. Geotge

I'. Lawrence ut North Adams is serving

In- eighth term. The hr-t two geinle-

nun were hrst elected in 1S92 to the 53d

Congress, and Mr. Lawrence in 1^6 to

the 55th Congress.

Cyrus Adams Sulloway, the " T ill

Pine ot the Merimac," was hrst elected

to the 54th Congress in 1H94 and is now
in his ninth term. In point ut service

these tour men are the oldest congress-

men trom New England. — [ Mediord

Mercury.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C: Haren.

Relieve Feverlshnet's, Bad Stomach,
Tiething Disoiders, move and regulate

t lie Bowels and are a pleasant remedy
loi Worms. I'seil by mothers for

years. 'I hey never fail. At all diug-
gists. s.'ic. Sample KKEK. Address,
A. S. Olmsted, Le Ko\. S . V.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Llnscot* for the In-

ternational Pres* Bible Question

Club.

fCoprHfhi ItlO ky Rn. T. & LlMOtt. D O.)

THE REVOLUTION IN

WOMEN'S WORK.

June 4th, 1911.

(Copyright. 1910, by Rrv. T. S. Unscott. D M.)

Israel's Penitence and God's Par
don. Hosea xlv.

Golden Text—Thou art a God ready
to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow
to anger. Neh. lx:17.

(1.) Verse 1—What proportion of
the members of present day evangel-
ical churches, are walking in the
conscious favor nf God?

I2.» God's chosen people had gone
way from Him. and the prophet
urges them to return: what suggestion
Is there In this for pastors?

(3.» What reason is there to be-
lieve that the average Christian back-
slides, before he finally gets estab-
lished in the faith?

(4.) Verse 2—When a backslider
wishes to return to the Lord, what
' words

-
' will he be likely to use?

(5.) Why Is It not possible for one
to be a Christian without usln«
•words" to. God?

(«.) When we talk to God we enter
tnto conversation; how, or iu what
language does He talk to us?

(7.) When God "takes away all In-

Inntty,** does he make it possible for

us not to commit anj more? Give
jour reason.

fl) \\:rse 3—Why is it impossible
to keep saved if we depend on any
earthly thing, and do not put our
trust wholly in (Jod?

(9.) Why is it wrong for a child

of God to be anxious about earthly

tilings?

00.) Verse 4—How would you corn-

fare a forgiven sinner, with Adam be-

fore he sinned. In the matter of moral
purity?

(il.) What difference is there in

the way God treats and regards a re

claimed backslider, and. if there be
such, an angel w ho never has sinned?

M2.) Virus R 7—What does God do
for and with His children. In order
that they may develop their spiritual

liyes?

113.) What takes place In a faithful

Christian, which answers to the
irrnwth and perfume of a flower, or the
irrowth aid expansion of a tree?

(It.) If the life of a man Is not as
sweet perfume, and if he Is not as the

spreading brr.n'hea of a great tree

en a hot day to the weary ir.tveler.

What If any reason Is there to be-

lieve that he is a Christian?
nr..) Why is It either right or

wrong to helir.ve that a Christian must
grow in grace or backslide?

<!«.) V.-rse 8—What Is It. under
our present conditions, to worship an
idol?

• 17.) What arc the chief Idols which
people now worship?

(18.) Is there any danger, and If

so what, of practical idolatry in con
nection with oar church services?

(19.) Verse 0—May any man un-
derstand the mind of God from the
Bible, who Is not personally taught
of God? Why?

(20.) What is It which makes it cer-

tain that a child of God will be led

Into all truth? (This Is ono of the
questions which may be answered In

writing by members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. June 11th. 191'

Hezekiah'a Great Passover. 2 Cbron.
rxx.

Makes Votes lor Women a Practi-

cal Necessity.

Duting the past hundred \ears there

has been a complete 'J evolution 111 in-

dustrial and social conditions.

In consequence of this the position of

women and their conditions ot work Have

undergone a change nothing short ot

revolutionary.

A hundred years ago women in their

own homes spun the cloth, made the

clothes lor the tainily, cured the meat,

preserved and canned the truils and

vegetables, baked the bie.ul, made the

butter, made the soap and candles, had
charge oi the entire education oi girls and
the early education ot bovs, and look

care ut all the sick. Women then could

protect their cluldern iruin evil inllueiices,

their daughteis trom unhealthy and
demoralizing conditions and their homes
trom infectious clothing and impure food.

Today industrial conditions have coni-

pletel> changed. The cloth is now spun
not in the home but in the factory. The
clothes are made not in the home lint in

the sweatshop. The meat is cured not

i

in the home but by the beef trust. The
fruits and vegetables are canned not in

i

the home but 111 the factory. The bread

is baked nut in the home but in the

bakeshop. Tlie butter is made not in the

home but in tlie creamery. The soap,

candles, etc, are made not 111 the home
but in the factory. The girls and boys

are educated not in tlie home but in the

public school. The sick are cared lor

not 111 the Inline but in the hospital.

As women's Work has gone out ot the

home into the factory many women have
been forced to lollow their work into the

factory, and there are t > l.iy over six

million women iu the United States

working outside the home. The hours

oi labor ol these women and tin it . until

Huns ot work, both moral and sanitary,

depend Upon the laws, and yet the

women have no voice in making the

laws.

The women who are left in the home
are trying to bring up their childieii and
to keep theii homes free from evil 111

Alienees both phyiscal ami moial.

Under present-day conditions the home-

makers are directly dependent upon the

oiilside win Id lor all the tlengs Which arc

necessary tor the very life ol tin ir

families, and vet women have no voice in

making ihe laws which regulate tl.e^con^-

dition>;under which ihese.things^arejpro^

duced. *,

Women in their work as hoinemakers

and mothers are even more vitally

affected by the influences which reach

their chlidreuj from ihe outside world.

Tlie plav grounds, tile school, the saloon,

pubbc amusements, etc., all vitally affect

their powers to make their homes what

they should be, and vet women have no

voice in making the laws which tor'good

or evil so'vitally affect their work,

Womcnjneed votes now in order to'do

thej work* which women, have 'always

done.

Women llted votes to help get lor

themselves decent working conditions. <'.

dWomen need voles to help to protect

children Irotn'child labor. ~
. .

Women need votes to help put an end
to sweatshops.

Women need voles to help get more
stringent pure food laws, g ~ ~~"

; Women need votes tojielp get better

tenement bouse laws. .

* Women* need votes to help combat
contagious diseases. ^.

Women need voles to help put an end
to the white slave traffic.

Women need votes to make it neces-

sary for the government to consult the

women's point oi view in the making
and enforcing of the laws. _-**

Women need votes to make it neces-

sary for the government to use the taxes

paid liyjtneii and women lor women's
interests as well as men's.

A hundred jears ago ike government
ol this country w is primarily concerned
with establishing its independence lruiu

other nations.

Today the government of this country
is primarily concerned with social ami
industrial problem-, which vitally affect
the lives of women and linldieii.

;

History ptoves that governments pay
attention to ihe demands ot people
wllo kee.i them III powi'l .111! not to.the
demands ol .1 disfranchised cl.e.s.

Fortius reason Votes foi Women is .1

11.1I111.1I and in res.,, iv result ol pieseut-
dav conditions. Woman's Journal

GET READY""
Now i- the lime in plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
Can Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
For Window and Piazza Boxes, Vases
ami Lawns.

LINCOLN STREET

COLONIAL THEATRE.

Ralph Herz ,.t the Colonial Theatre in

the novel musical comedy " Dr. I)e

Luxe" has become a great favorite w it la

lioston theatregoers and judging from the

enthusiasm shown at every perfot mauce
they have accepted Mr. Hetz in his hrst

venture as a star. He is surrroutided I

with an excellent company. Miss

Jeanette Childs has scored an emphatic
hit with her dancing and her llarem
Scarein "kiddies"; Krancis D.imaresi

who wis made Unions by singing!
" Every Little Moveim ut " 111" Madame
Sherry" has repeated hei former slice ss

with her new song, •' That Will Keep
Mini I rue To You ;

" Marion I!. ill. 11

has made inanv |i iellds 111 It istotl by
her arbsii • portrayal of the character Miss

Ada Houston. K 11. 1 Santos the girl with

ihe ventriloquist voice has be. onie a

prime favorite; William I'riietle. ivbois

well known in lloslon lias* re it rtl quite a

favorable impression in the role ut

Colonel I luiision ; Karl lloschna has

written some beautiful music lor "Dr
De Luxe". I'll- all lli iii e on lenvin.'

theatre ire all humming and w 1 1 ll.ii^

"For Everv Hoy Tint's L011 -Iv, " a hu h

is a very good indication th .1 the melod)
has become contagious.

4

LLOYDS
AND

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

THEY can be "set up" in any kind of
<T mounting desired, and any of our stores
will be .glad to sKow tKem to you.

315 Washington St. "\

310 Boylston St. V

75 Summer St. J

1252 Massachusetts Ave.

BOSTON

CAMBRIDGE.
3

%<i^«vtftY*ffitf:tM«^^

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything; of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W N.WILLIS. 28
e*ve

3
rIStfMass.

TELEPHONE CONNKCTION.

Theatre -Oprt a-W eddlllg or Society
event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
chester 216- s liasy riding cars, reliable
drivers— Winchester Garage. O. O.
l ogg. Mgr.

Columbia Graphophunes, Gene H.
'•'""»' d.v

AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

Visiting relatives and friends enjoj .1

morning auto rule about? Winchester.

Special rates [tot pleasure patties. Cal

Up Win; .'INS VVnu hester Garage. G.

U. F«|g, Mgr.

RHODODENDRONS
Kine plants in burl anil bloom. >1 ."0

HYDRANGEAS
f0 een is to M.00.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
$1.00.

NEW BECONIAS
Best tor planting ut. 2fi cents.

Parly a-ter* 2c cents each.

CUSTAV OLSON
Beach St. near Salem, Woburn

ma) ..'..a

TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Mouki it Horn Pood

GAIiGAS BROS.
Dealer* 01

Fruit and Vegetables
Importers of

PURE OLIVE OIL
A 1-0 a pine Li ne of

Cigar* am! 1 ig.'irettes

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Miss.

a|.r;l-Jlli

Telephone 567-L
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WINCHESTER
OUH OFFICE IX TOST OFFICE BLOCK Ih open every week day

from ft a. m. tot) i-. m., also Saturday evening*. 7 to i'- A touring car

la always nil haml readyjto show prospective customers our iarsje list of

properties' offered for sale in thin town. Included in this Cut are homes of

moderate prices offered at -*:;uoo and nj ward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from >1 1,000 to *l7.o00.^If

possible appoiotincnts should in- made in advance, Telephone Winchester
30z-l or 26-MJ.

^Nearly Completed
On Wi -t side, modern house of ll

rooms' and 3 baths, 9000 ft. of land,

hi one of most attractive streets

;

lower Hour has large U vine-room and

dining-room with beamed ceilings,

mahogany finish, den and lavatory,

modern kitchen with composition

floor: 7 frhamburs and open-air

steeping porch on seeon I an 1 third

Doors : hot water heat, 2 fireplaces

:

price fclrt.OOD, $3000 cash.

Colonial House and Stable

l't rooms and batli, hot-water heat,

electric light*, modern plumbibg;

stable for 3 horses; about S^OOO ft.

of land in very desirable location,

convenient to everything: price

MTiBOO.

$10,000 FARM
8 mile* out, few minute* from

electrics, 66 acres of land. li uf

Which are in woodland, soil rich,

variety small fruits like blackberries,

raspberries, currants, strawberry and

asparagus beds, apple, pear, pea -h

ami cherry tree*: house compara-
lively new, ID room*, open phi tubing,

hardwood Honrs, n fireplaces; barn

40x46, carriage and tool bouse: farm

is approached through an avenue of

rock maple* which furnish abundant

*hade.

WEDOEMERE
Cement house of 10 room* and 2

baths, hot water heat, instantaneous

gas water heater, 2 fireplaces, all

hardwood floors: one minute from

electrics, 4 from station; price $8000,

half cash.

I

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

TENDER POINT
with us to hear our moats crit.

icized. Wo avoid it by iinnd-

ling onlv the very choicest

(Truck's.

tor instance. Thev are from

1'iv-h vomitr raisi .1

Olie iiml see how much VOUI

espeeiallv tor heel. 1 hoi

no liner meat produced in

country or any other.

>etite improve*.

this

Try

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Helchcr oi

Prospect street were at the opening of

tlie new Masonic Home at Charlton near

Worcester last week.

Edwards A Poor Co. have a nice line

of " Household " ranges on exhibition

at their new show-rooms, 4 and 6

T hompson street.

Mr. Schuyler I'. Ilerron is to be one ot

the guest Saturday at the annual

luncheon of the l.ucy Wheelock Kuul.-r-

gartcn Association. With several other

school superintendents lie will reuond to

the "after luncheon" toast "The Kinder-

garten in tne public school.
"

Mr. William I). Sullivan oi Fletcher

street has been conluied to the house

with a slight attack ol tonsilitis.

At the election ot ollieers ,.f the

Massachusetts State Federation ot

Women's Clubs held last week in New
Bedford Mr*. Lena R. Wellington ol

Wiin hester was again elected treasurer

ot the organization. The two day's meet-

ing was brought In a close by an address

given by Prot ChailcS Zuebhn. Main
Winchester l.ulies attended the nueliug*

on both days ami were much pleased

Willi tile gracious hospitality shown Hie

visiting delegates by the New liedlord

Woman's Clubi

The " Sun Honnet Sisters. " a club «i
little girls, are to have a sale of cake,
candy, college ice cream and Irmt punch
on June 7 to raise lunds for Itirtnslimg a

nursery m our new Winchester Hospital.
Sale l>i lie held Iroill to ') oil the
P.uku.ij between Cutting street an.

I

Mystic avenue, jei, it

Mr. William II. Ilerrick and family lelt

town this week lor Allerton, ivliere they

will spend the SUililllel at then cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin I.. Parker li.iv.f

been soeiiding the week at their larni at

Antrim, N II.

Mr. and Mis. Philips C. Siniouds ot

Webster street are spending the slimmer

at their (arm at Puiicmah, N. II.

K icycles and repairing at Schurman's

5 Railroad avtmi-. m j oi.lt

Mrs. S, W. Mifall is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. Thompson, >>i Vermont

Mi*. Hove) I.. Shepherd oi l.os

Allgeles, Cal., is the guest of her mother. !

Mr*. A. P. Weeks ol Kangelev.

Rev. Joel II. Met alt is planning to

put ii|) Ins astronomical obseratory 111 the
'

iie.n future on the lot «>i land adjacent to

his house on Crescent road.

Miss Kllen Stuart ol Highland avenue
will lake part, in Mrs. W. W. »utler"s

Children's Festival at Mechanic's Hall,

June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kellcv and son,

Herbert, leave tomorrow tortile Cape
tor several days.

Columbia Records, Gene B Farrow.

The annual chutch and Sunday School

Pu nic ot the First Congregational Church
will be held Saturday, June loth at

Rivertiurst mi Concord over, Hillerica

There Mill lie twelve pieces 01 the

Wolmrn Brass B ind accompanying the

p. 11 > all day. Many interesting contests

have bien arranged. K-ipeci.il attention

will be given to entertaining the older

ones.

Mr. and Mrs Kvcrett IV Chadwick of

Fverett avenue, have been on an auto

trip i't seveial davs.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Wagg 01 Burling-

ton. Vt, are the guests of Mi. and Mrs.

Harold Buckmister 1 i Everett * venue.

The Second Congregalionl Church will

hold a picnic at Salem Willows on the

17th.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street,
Pleasant street.

Columb a Records. Gene B. Farrow

Tonsilitis and sore throat are very

prevalent, not onlv in Winchester but
"Isewhere. Mr. George H. Morrill has
been one of the numerous victims.

As the 11.45 express train to Huston

on Memorial Day was approaching the

crossing, a young lad of hve or six years

passed under the west sidewalk gate in-

front ot the train. The gasmen yelled

at hiiu when he ran across the tracks,

but not noticing the gate on the opposite

side he ran head on to it and was thrown

on his back. Had he been going in the
opposite direction the outcome Mould
have been ditferent as he would have
been thrown upon the track intront of

the train.

Mi*. Mary F. Brown died at Chain-

plaiil, N. V., on May 27th. aged 75 years.

A meeting was held in the Knight's ot

Columbus rooms Sunday afternoon tor

the purpose of organuiug a court ol the

Daughters of Isabella. Theie was a

laige attendance ol young women inter -

ested in the movement ami addresses
were made by Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt,

pastor of St. Mary's Church ; Mrs. P.

Cogan ol Stoneham, district deputv, and
I | t is believed that Mr. Martin holds the

newsy paragraphs.

Mr. Thomas Mai tin. of this town, head
of the big rubber manufactory in Chelsea,

has just returned from England; com-
pleting his 80th trip across the Atlantic

ocean. His hrst voyage was made 50
years ago when travel was something of

a hardship, and three were few con-

veniences on the best oi the steamships.

Mrs. Frank H. Reynolds, regent 01 the

Stoneham court. A committee, of

Which Miss Frances O'Loiighlm is chair-

man, was appointed to comp'ete the

arrangements tot the institution ot the

court.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. McCarthy left

town on Wednesday tor a two weeks'
stay at Hath, Mi., and vicinity.

An automobile owned by Frank
Lombard of Medtord and driven by a
lady who has learned to drive, t rashed

into the window of Covell's confec-

tionary store last Sunday night and de-

molished the plate glass window. Miss
Martha Hargrove, employed at the store,

had barely left the window when the
crash occurred. She escaped uninjured.

The exercises on Memorial Day by A.
D. Weld Post, G. A. R., as printed m
last week's STAR wete carried out with-

out a hitch. The day was ideal, and tile

record for the United States tor the num-
ber of trips across the big pond.

Mr. Henry Morse was one of the

speakers at the third annual reunion of

the Woodville Old Home Association at

Hopkinton on Memorial Day.

The honor parts for the gtaduation

day exercises at the High school have
been assigned to Miss Madge Hovey,
Miss Mabel Cailson, Miss Marguetite

Waldmyer, Kenneth Caldwell and Harry
Donovon.

Behind Times? Call up Win. 2160S,
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, carelui
drivers. U. O. Fogg, Mrg.

The local ball team will play out 01 town
tomorrow. Saturday of next week they

will meet the Swaini>*cotts on Manchester

INSURANCE
qThe annual per capita f're waste in the United

States is $2.51; in Europe, 33 cents, Cause: The
latter has better construction, less carelessness, in-
creased responsibility.

«J For Fire. Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same consu't

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 234 Washington St., Boston

£iu!U,./ /jess

jtyum/sn «>«/ , A/nmrf/a

Jv&y i'ft«*+//y U

PARENTS, ATTENTION!
Our system of Day and Kvening Schools has won a

national reputation. Some feature will he announced

in this |ta|M>r each week. Watch the advertisement ami

semi for a catalog. It will show that the very heat is

available FOR YOUR NOV.

SPECIAL XOTK. Nearly all of our schools are also in

session dining the evening and are attended by hundreds of

men from many parts of the country.

Addr.-** Frmik Palmer Spenro. Kdui-atuuial Director, Y. M. C. A.,

10 Asuburton Place, Huston, Mas*. Telephone, llnyiiiarkel UA

. Charles N. Harris of Hillsideave-

ias gone to Hanover, N H., to

Tile itinera! services were held at the lll,crest in the movements ot the vet*raife

grave in Wildwood cemetery on Tuesday
at 2 p. in. Mis. Hiown was formerly .1

resident ol this town, living on Andrews
Hill about 40 years ago.

The Eastern Division meet ot the A.

C. A., held at Worcester Tuesday was
tile largest attended 111 the history ol the

association. The Medio! d Boat Club did

not secure a single lirst. Their winnings

were as follows : second and third in

the war canoe ; A. C. Walkliiig second

in single blade ; Km son second in

double Made singles
; Krdkson and

Walkliiig third 111 tandem double blade.

Rev. Joel Metcalf <>t 1 i 1 *
- Unitarian

Church w ill sail on J ulv first with a party

of eighteen tor a Severn.) days Kurupeaii

tup. Included ill the parly w ill be Miss

Alice M. Mason and .Mi^s Lorn Winn uf

this tow 11.

folwards \ Poor Co. were awarded
the contract for the plumbing of the nev«

Winches-ler Laundry building.

A food sale will he held mi S turday

June ioth at Arnold s flower store on
Common street by Victoria Rebckab
Lodge, I. o. t). I'. je-j,2t

Mr. and Mrs. George I! I layward ami
Miss Dorothy, of No 6. Park road, left

Tuesday lor their cottage at Wavehllltl,

Hull, \»here they intend to spend the,

summer, returning about October hrst.

Miv- Mberta l-'ratus of Clematis street

returned irom the hospital mi Monday
altei undergoing .111 operation tor

appendicitis.

The Ladies' liethany Societ) .ire

making elaborate preparations for their

annual sale and lawn party, which will;

l>e held on the 15th ul this month at the

residence of Mr. lieorge l\. Nugent.

Mrs. John Park ol Forest street is at
|

the Charlesgate Hospital where she
recently underwent an operation. She :

is reported as recovering nicely.

Mr. Harry T. Winn and lamilv >>t

K.urview place enjoyed an automobile

lour of several days thiougli Maine the

first ol the week.

Mis. Mary lliwley. who is at the

New ion Hospital under treatment for

appendicitis, is recovering nicely.

The engagement ol Mi. Edw aid Arthur

Kelley, sou ol Mr. Anthony Kelley ot

Fletcher street, to Mrs. Grace H. Rood
ol Arlington is announced. Thwv will

be 111.uried this month and will make
their ho ne 111 VVincheiter,

i I.adie* ami (ients Tailoring. Dyelnp,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, He-
modeMOK and Kepairing. All our clean-
sing aud dyeing is done by the I.. II.

baloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly Hrst
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
nx Co., tWlI Mali) street. Tel 289-1.

was shown by the many people on the
stteetN and at the cemetery. Mr. Harry
I.unt. .is is his custom, assisted the

vetei ails and relieved them oi uracil ot

the work at the cemetery. A feature o|

the exercises at the Town Hall was the

singing by pupils oi the schools under
the direction uf Mr. Krnst Makechuie,

Mrs

nue 1

spend the week at the home ot Dean
Klllersoil. She was accompanied by her

sun, Henry, who will return the first of

the Week.

;
Special town meeting has been called

I

for Monday evening. June 12th. All

I

articles lor the warrant must he in the
hands Of the Selectmen by Thursday

j

evening. June 1st.

Have your electrical work done by
' Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

former supervisor of music in Hie public 7»6-L. flo tf

Children's garden stls, wheelbarrowsschools. Careful drilling was apparent
in all the selections and the audience

greatly appreciated the efforts Oi the

pupils.

Food S.de. June 1. th, Arnolds'
Flower Store. jej.2t

Dr. Harold A. Gale is entertaining his

mother from the west.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central Hard-
vare Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

Ksse.v Fertilizer best for Lami or Gar
dell at Central llardwaie Stote.

Rev. and .Mrs. John W. Suter have

taken up their residence for the summer
at their camp at Alldover, Me.

Miss Clara Russell spent a few days

la>t week 111 New Yurk City and Upper
Moutclair, New Jersey, having gone on
to meet her sister. Mrs. Chatles F.

and cuts at Central Haidware Store.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene I

Farrow. d30.ll

Columbia Records. GmelS Farrow

An exchmige observes that Germany
is endeavoring to so control the fashion

in footwear that the ditferent styles ol

shoes shall lie limited in number, and all

! freak styles done away with. This

ought to work ho hardship on the wearer

and be ul leal benefit to the dealer, who
now is often lett with out-of -fashion

' shoes on hand to his loss. ll similar
1

laws could control the laslnoiiol women's
hats and clothes, wiiat a Jblessing to

everybody but the milliner and dress-

enough fur new dres-es to be secured,

and then declared out of date.

It would hardly seem unreasonable to

say that half ot the women in tins country

are in slavery to those who dictate what

the fashions shall be, ami are obliged to

spend money against their wish to avoid

being criticized by otheis, slaves ot

fashion. When women's conventions

talk about emancipation and freedom

P'ey might consider this kind ot slavery.

Most oi them will admit that it exists,

and the apparent hopelessness ol being

able to throw oi their shackles. What a

splendid victory it would he il one-hall uf

the women would band together and

stick to last year's styles, lot a change.

It they would do that it would nut be-

long before they would lie masters ol the

Situation and not be obliged to pay 521

for $5 worth ot material t ml the balance

for style.

Freezer

YOU CAN HAVE ICE CREAM
A8 YOU LIKE IT

HWORTH—FIR 1 H.

Mr. .uid Mis William Firth uf Chest-

nut Hill, foinieily of this town, have an-

nounced the marriage ot their daughter,

Pauline, to Mr. Richard Fold f larwprth.

The weil ling took place yesterday at Si.

George's Church, Hanover Square, Lou-

don. Mr. ami Mrs. Hawurlh will be .«t

home alter October lirst at Owlscot,

Hale, Cheshire, England,

4 nt.

$2.98
I M t.

81.75

81.00

a <it. 2.|t.

81.49 81.98

Galvanized Freezers

Tin Freezers
39c, 69c, 89c

Broken or Missing Parts Replaced.

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
" THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN 8T. Tel. 636

Chapman oi Berkeley, California, who maker, who now derive a large part ol

No. 2IO No. 21

has come east to spend the summer.

The lire department was called out for

a lire in the centre <>n Wednesday even- I

iug at six-thirty, it being the hrst really,

serious blaze that district has had lor
]

some tune. That it was nut worse was i

ilue to the prompt work ot the liremeii.
]

who made a remarkably quick stop. 1

The blaze was in the block next to tne I

river on Maui street, occupied bv the

Winchester Hennery Co.. Whittlllgton's

Harness Store, John MeCtaveti and'
others. The tire was hrst noticed by the

McCraveus, who gave the alarm. When
the department arrived a hot the was
found in the cellar 01 the Hennery Co.

|

which had burned up through the rear of .

the stote. Alter three quarters ol an
hour's light the blaze was extinguished.

The Hennery Co. was the principal

siitierei, the other occupants being
smoked up somewhat but otherwise un-
harmed.

Miss Dorothy Aseltine of Myrtle ter-

race gave a hirthday patty to twenty of

her young triends on Muiulay afternoon.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-a.

Columbia Graphoplioiies. Gene It

F.irrow. il^u.tt

their income irom their ability to decree I

that the bucket hat oi last year shall
!

become the high bat ot this, and the

hobble skirt to be fashionable only lung

SPECIAL

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

1

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE Will be sold at a saeriflce for a non- resident his 8 room cot-

tage house, modern improvements, and stable. Lot contaius about 10.000 »q. ft.

FLOWERS
lu All SwUOHNbla Kind* nt KcawwnMi- Pri.'eo

J. NEWiiAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tramont St.. Boston. Mim.

formerly "r-lT* t"t Hn*er« t<>i*grai>tietl 10 nil uriooiiMtliwimiviij
oltle* III »t.e C11IW.I 8Ut«.

I
We will pat Telephone oh«r«M mid .leiir^r

Sower* free ot charge In ttlovlietter i-u oi.ler*
ol uoi lo» ih*u $J t)j.

WEST SIDE— Four nearly new and new plaster bouses, in desirable loca-

tions. I."t> fiom 5.000-20.000 fecit.. Houses contain from rooms. 2-3, baths,
all mauuer of modem couveuiences, w ill he sold for from *l 1,000410,000.

WEST SIDE- A limited number of tery desirable house lots, will be sold
at bargain pricas, in order 10 clean up the estates.

Kimball Bldg.
Tel. 2927 F. H.

18 Tremont St.,
Winchester 777-L

RCESTER

CORNETS
A batiste corset, similar

in style to the Special

$2.00 offered in the

winter. Made by the

Royal Worcester Corset

Co., as a leader.

A medium low bust with

a long back and hips, and

non-rustable steels.

Value $1 .50.

$1 00

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods
Agents for Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets
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AN IMPORTANT MATTER

That Greatly Concerns the future

of Winchester.

BpiTOK ok tiik sr.vit :

WiiieheMer, Muss., |une 7, 101 1.

The Waterways Improvement Com-

mittee have caused to be circulated a re-

port which I have no doubt all citizens

have before tnis had an opportunity to

read. Whether the general plan tor the

improvement of our waterways recom-

mended by their lain 1st ape architect is

acceptable to the to* n, or not, tiie single

recommendation for action at this time,

contemplating the purchase ot the

Whitney property, is Of treat importance

to the (mure of this community. Not

onlv is the nquisition of this property

almost imperative, ii tin- stream is to he

kept free from pollution, hut there aie

many incidental advantages coming to

the town by this purchase which possibly

many of our citizens are not familiar

with. It should he borne in mind that

Mr. Whitney owns not only the mill

property and the land and buildings adja-

cent, l nit a huge area of Mowed laud,

originally mevlow land, in the centre of

the towi, which by draining and grad-

ually Idling, would become as valuable

as any land in the same locality, anil in

addition to this ownership certain rights

which those familiar with the manatee-

meut 01 town affairs are fully cognizant

of.

The following items should be noted

in connection with tlii> pun base : and no

doubt there are othtrs which I do not

recall

:

1 The right to raise the water in the

lake and stream below the mill to such

heisht as seems advisable.

2 There is now in force an order of

the County Commissioners requiring two

bridges to be maintained on Walnut

street. By the acquisition ol this prop-

erty one ot these bridges could be dis-

continued.

3 There are now two streams from

the Mill pond to Manchester Field. One
of these would l e discontinued and land

acquried by filling the same.

4 The acquisition ot

a About 26,000 teet of land, now
occupied by various buildings of the

Whitney property, which, located in

the centre of the town would be very

valuable for many purposes.

I) About 1 1-2 acres of land in the

pool or pond between Main street

and the Town Hall,

c A strip ot filled land between the

Town Hall anil die stream (about

1,000 square lei t), across which the

town se-er runs, and there is an

agreement that this sewer must be

removed at any 'inie thai the owners

of the propcty may demand.

«l A small Strip of land north of the

Methodist Church whic h is not filled,

about the same •i/.tr as the land next

to the Town Hall.

e About 15 1-2 acres of land in Jud-

kins pond, which, with the lemoval

Of the dam and the dredging of the

stream, won (I lie drained ott and

Would afford an excellent play-

ground tor the north end of the town,

and at the same tune give a right to

put a street from the centre of the

town to the flail s without auv land

damage.

f A small amount of filled laud hack

of the present Engine House, which

could be used to advan'age with the

town lot for any purpose,

g About 14 acres ot land between

the mam line 01 the railroad and the

Woburu branch, wlmh could be

filled at a small expense if the dam
were r« moved, and would become
available for business purposes,

h A certain amount ot land on the

west «id.e ot Main street, between

the street and Wedge pond, upon

; which a dam could be built at very

samll expense to maintain the pres-

ent water level 111 the pond, or pos-

sibly raise it a little it desitable.

5 When the county ordered Main

street to be w idened the work opposite

Whitney's mill was not completed in ac-

cordance with the requirements ot the

county. Mr. Whitney has an agieetneni

with the town by which, when this part

ot the stieet is widened, two bridges

must be Jbuilt and the dam rebuilt and

located, relatively to the street, in the

same manner as at present, -all this

maintained by the town forever.

6 As a result ot a lawsuit with the

Metropolitan Park Commission Mr.

Whitney now has the right to enter the

Mill pond from the Parkway ami build

structures over the present pond ; and

of course he has the same right to enter

from Main street ; so that it would be

possible for a private purchaser to cover

this area with buildings of any sort or

kind.

7 At the head of the stream which

runs into the Mill pond there are about

30 ai res of land, commonly known as

" Mollie's Pastuie." This natural!)

drains into the Mill pond, but at a

nominal expense (probably less than

$vx>) this 30 actes 01 watershed could

be turned into our reservoir. At pres-

ent this can not be done without habiht>

oi damage to the owners of th» Whitney

property.

8 By the acquisition of this property

it would be possible to divert Long Pond
Ilrook into our reservoil and so add a

considerable amount to our available

water-shed.

9 The probability that in any of the

various plans ior abolishing the glade

crossing which have been suggested or

are likely to be suggested the acquisition

oi this property by the town would make
the problem easier and might result in a

great saving in land damages.

In general, the acquisition of this

property by the town would assure the

control for all time ufgthe shores of our

lakes and streams in the hands ot the

public and tree the town from any danger
which might result from the pr*j| erty

being sold to private parties and built up

insuch ways as individuals might deem
for tli* ir personal advantage.

Ever since I have been a resident of

Winchester the question of the town's

acquiring this property has l>een fre-

quently discussed, but there has never

been before, so far as I know, any op-

portunity to puichase it. Such an op-

portunity now exists. It is'tor the town

to decide whether it will take it or not.

Lewis Parkburst.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

A i!""d Idea

it eat e b i n g.

The idea of

Observing in

e hurches a

special day for

the recognition

ol children Is

n < \v quite
general, n 11 d

parents and
children are

alike Intel ested In it.

It is not easy to say who really first

observed It. The honor probably

belongs to a Universalisi pastor, but

the Idea was contagious. The Metho-

dist*, with the " iminediftteness " tbat

Is Raid to characterize them, were the

first to put the day to permanently good

account. At the celebration of the

Centennial of American Methodism in

180(3, a fund for Student Aid was initi-

ated, to be gathered from the offerings

of the children and others at the yearly

Children's Day Service on the second

Sunday in Juue.

In 1*7:» they began to aid needy

students striving for an education.

During thirty-seven years. l°,8ol young

men and women have been helped tu

see 11re their training in schools and

colleges,

Last year 2.072 students, representing

227 different nationalities or races were

aided, of these young people li-il weie

preparing for the ministry. HM for

missionary work. 513 for the profession

of teaching, and 403 for various other

callings. Micli as engineering, forestry,

architecture, law, medicine, etc All

these students wen' once Sunday

School scholars and helped build the

fund from which they may borrow

now, and as the loans are returned they

go out again to help others who could

not goto college but for this timely and

generous assistance.

SCHOOL N01ES.

THAT WINCHESTER PATIENT.

The schools w ill close oil Pi iday, June

23rd.

The High school graduation exercises

will lie held in the Town Hall on Tues-

day evening .June 20th.

The Wadleigh school graduation exei-

else* will be held in he Town Hall on

Friday evening, June 23rd,

An important change will take place on

the opening of the schools in the tall in

that the offices of the Supei inteiident oi

Schools and School Committee will be

transferred from the High school building

to the Prince building. This change has

been made necessary on account of the

crowding ol the High school, and more
particularly by the necessity for more
room torthe commercial department v'

the school.

The si liool committee and superinten-

dent of schools of Providence, R. I., are

visiting the Wmchestei schools today.

There w ill be a Union Baccaulaureate

Service in the High School Assembly
Hall on Sunday, June 18, at 7.00 p. m.

The sermon will be preached by the

Rev. John vY. Suter.

The honor parts lor the graduation day
exercises at the High school have been
assigned to Miss Eunice Homer, Madge
Hovey, Miss Mabel Carlson, Miss

Marguerite Waldmyer, Kenneth Caldwell

and Harry Donovan.

The Senior Class will give then

Promenade on Friday evening, June

16th, at eight o'clock. The committet

m charge is Miss Mary Flinn, Miss

Gladys Spaulding, Lowell Smith and
Kenneth Caldwell.

The committee in charge of th>» class

day exercises of the senior class is Miss
Marguerite Waldmyer, Miss Hannah
Locke, Lowell Smith, and Waltei
Kramer.

M ss Alice B. Locke graduated from
Dr. Sargent's school ot Physical Educa-
tion June lirs». . .

T he Claim is Just and Winchester

Will Pay.

The Woburn News in its account Oi

the meeting ot the Board ot Health 01

that city last week said .

Tne case ot a Woburn man with

settlement in Winchester, who was

treated at the Choate Hospital for

typhoid was re-opened by a communi-
cation from the Winchester Health

Board in which they refer to an article

published at the tune in the Evening

News Riving an account of the affair.

May 29, 191 1.

Board of Health,

City of Woburn, Mass.

Dear Sirs

:

In regard to the matter I trust that you

do not feel that the Board of Health of

Winchester has in any way jeopardized

your rights by delay on its part in con-

sidering the matter. I write thus for the

reason that an article appeared in " The
Winchester STAR", evidently reprinted

from one of the Woburn papers would

seem to give the impression that by de-

lay on our pait we have caused you

injury, which of course is not so, as the

whole question turns on the time and

manner of the original notice.

As we h ive f Ii that Winchester is

REV. J0UX WALLACE SUTER

Who bas been Rector of The Church of the Epiphany for twenty-five years.

25th ANNIVERSARY. THE WATER
The 25th anniversary of Rev. John

W. Suter as Rector ol the Church of the

Epiphany occutied Thursday at the

church, and was the occasion of a most

unusual ceieuiony when Rev vV hi mi

morally bound to pay this claim, and as
|

Lawrence, Bishop oi M .ssnehuse ts.

we feel if ;u we have no authority to pay I
ordained six young men to the |>rir*V

it unless especially authorized bv the "«**'• The Arch-Deacon a- d Rev. Mr. Water-ways Committee, the first thought

town to so do. we have arranged to take Suter's class at Harvard were also pres-
j

•* •»«« the landscape architect and the

tne mailer . p at our next town meeting «« "ev. R .land Cotton S mill. R -ctoi
,

Committee itself are disposed to be very

ot St. Mill's Church at Washington, Imeial with the town's finances notwith-

was the preacher. The following young standing the ureal benefit which will

men were admitted to the pri- slhood: eventuallycome to the town if tile recom-

A Popular Objection Answered.

EfilTOH OK TIIK STAB :

On readmit the admit able report ot the

voteby inserting ia the town warrant a

authorizing us to pay the claim.

Trusting you will appteciate our posi

tion in the matter, we are

Winchester Board of Health

by

Danforth W. Cotnins.

MEN PROVIDED PROGRAM.

A social gathering w as held at the First

Baptist Church on Tuesday evening, the

entire program being provided by the

men of the church. Many of the men
related amusing and interesting experi-

ences of incidents in their careers. West
D . Eldredge told a number of humorous
stories, Willard A. Bradley told of some
ot his experiences down south, Wallace

P. Palmer gave .111 account of some hap-
penings during his college days while a

student at Brown uuversity, Harry C
Sanborn related some adventures on a

trip 10 Texas. Alexander Macdonald
told -tories oi his boyhood days and
I i.iniel C. Lmscott related many amusing
incidents which he had witnessed in the

courtroom. Remarks were also made
by l>r Molt *\. Ciimniings and Henry E.

Ling ha 111. The musical part by a quartet

consisting ol Howard S. rainier, Bertiiie

Winchester, Ray Goodwin and George
Morse, and ,1 bom- solo by Howard
rainier. Strawberries and cream were
served. The social committee bad

charge of the arrangements. They weie
Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson, Mrs. Mary
T. WisliiHan, Mrs. West |). Ehlrethre,

Mrs. Oi.irles M. DeLonea and Miss
Helen M. Palmer.

COUNTRY CLUB N0IES.

2JRev. George E. Norton ot St. George's

Church, N. V., Rev. Clayton M Lcgge
of Episcopal Theological School. Cam-
bridite ; Rev. Ralph M. Harper o' St.

Paul's Church, Boston ; Rev. Gilbert L.

Pennock of Emanuel Church, Boston

;

Rev. Charles P. Otis of All Saints

Church, Worcester.

It is an interesting coincidence that 25

years ago, June S, '86, at this same
church, were ordained to the priesthood :

Rev. C. P. Mills, educational secretary

of this diocese ; Dr. R. C. Smith ; Rev.

G. A. Strong, rector of Christ Chun h,

N. V. : Rev. Henry Wood, rector ot St.

John's, Lawrence ; Rev. [John W. Suter,

rector of Epiphany in this town.

These five men were present, as also

Rev. W. S. Chase, rector of Christ

Church, Brooklyn ; Rev. Maximillian L.

Kelliner, professor of the theological

school, Cambridge, w ho were in the

same class with the five men in the

theological school at Cambridge
At 11 4s a in., following the ordination

senice, there was the spring meeting of

the archdeaconry of Lowell.
An elaborate luncheon was served m

meudatioiis of the report are ever car-

ried out. The second thought is that

three-fourths or more of the projected im-
provements can be well left for future

development and only the embryo ot the

great promise of what may be in the
future be taken care of now. The mam
thing at present is tu get public posses-

sion of the private mill property which
should have passed into public posses-

sion long ago. It would seem at first

that the price the committee recommend
to pay for the mill property, water rights

and land is much too generous compared
with its assessed value. But when we
consider what great benefit the public is

to receive which is not assessable, some-
thing which will be a joy forever, the

price does not seem so high. For in-

stance, would the community think of

returning tile large amount of money
which has been paid the former owners
ol business plants once situated near the

mill property, and restore the old order

ol things which existed before the play-

ground was established? Not tor a

moment would the public think ol restm-

COMING EVEN1S.

•I 11 ne 10, Satuiday, 3 30 p. m. on
Main hcstei Field. Winchester vs.

Swampseott \. c.

•lane lo. Sat .11.lay. Pood sale at
Ai Hold's llovver stole.

.lime 10. Saturday evening, Danca
at Winchester Boat Club.

June 10. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Invitation medal play.

June 11. Sunday. -1.no p. in. Water-
field Lodge, odd Fellows, will attend
Memorial Services at the Congregational
Church. Public are Invited.

June 17, Saturday, Law-son Trophy
Race on Mystic Lake.

On Wednesday evening last the ,?Stlt

annual conference 01 Charities and Cot*
rections lieg.ni at Tremont Temple.
This conference lasts until next Wednes-
day and presents some most interesting

meetings. Tomorrow, Saturday morn-
ing at 9.30 at Fort) Hall the subject,
" Children, Families and Neighborhood*
ami Law Breakers is taken up by experts.

Saturday evening, at Tremont Themple
Jacob Riis and Seumas MacManus ap-
pear with others on the subjects of

Housing. Health and Recieation. Sun-
day, at Ford at S p. m. the time will be
given to the general subject, "Children'
and some of the best speakers in the
country have l>een engaged.

Monday, June 12. the general subject,

"Securing and Training Social

Workers" will be considered at o. 30 at

Ford Hall by such speakers *as Jane
Addams, Charles Birtwrll, JProf. George
K. Harnett, and Mary Richmond, Dr.

Richard Cabot sneaks at 'Kingsley Hall

at 11. 10 in the Fold Building on"" The
Health of Social Workers " and the
evening session at Tremont Temple will

be addressed by Dr. Washington Glad-
den 011 " The Function of the Church in

Social Work. " At this session Dr.
Ciothers, Rabbi Wise and Di. White of

New York will take part in the discus-

sion.

Tuesday, June 13th at 930 a housing

smyposium will be held at Lorimer
Hall and discussion ot immediate prob-

lems will be held. Dr. Devine, editor of

the Survey, is to*l«? one of the speakers.

On Wednesday, June 14th. morning and
evening sessions will be held, the final

evening session at Ford Hall, considei-

ing the subject, " Drunkenness. "

Miss Maigaret Elder ot Winchester is

on the Committee of Charities and Cor-

rections which has arranged the confer*

ence.

COW BOY POOL

101IRNAMENT CLOSES.

In be Mystic valley tennis tourna-
ment last Saturday afternoon at Tyiigs

Island the Winchester team beat the

Vespers, of Lowell:! to ii. The sum-
mary :

SINULES.

James Nowell, Winchester, beat L. II.

Martin. Vesper. 1—0. 0—2, tt—8,
S. Rockwell, Vesper, beat Knight,

Winchester by default.

P. (J. Carleton. Vesper, beat Black.

Winchester «-», 6—2.

DOUBLES.
Ives and Boynton. Winchester, beat

Howe and Young. Vesper. 0—2, il -2.

Jewett and Bradley. Winchester beat

J. M Abbott and Edward Abbott, Ves-

per, a- 0. rt— 4. 6—3.

The bogey handicap"at the Winches-
ter country club last Saturday afternoon
was won by H. W. Spurr Jr with 2 up.

The scores :

ug the tannery, coal yards, lumber

the Parish House at one o'clock to the sheds, tenement houses, height yard,

guests, arrangements being made to seat liverv stable, etc., for ten times what w as The cow boy pool' tournament at the
one hundred and twenty-live. The paid tor them by the community. Yet Calumet Club, which has been under way
china, w hich was used tor the first lime, assessed values were not much respected

j

during the spring, closed last Saturday
was very handsome and was hand

1

painted for the society by the Misses

Edith and Carrie Billings, the color

scheme being green and white ami gold.

The silver and glassware also was used

tortlie first time. The lint 11 ami table

decorations were loaned by the ladies

when all these properties were taken lor

public use as the recoids plainly show.

The I lawes Bros, livery stable was as-

sessed tor #6350and f20,000 was the price

paid fur the property tor park purposes.

I he tannery, shut tipand out ui business,

was assessed for $23,800 and $30,000 was
of the society. The floral decorations paid for the real estate alone. Emeison

II. W. Spurr Jr
E. It. Rooney
C. A. Wheeler
M. F. Brown
F. B Tracy
Q. W. Bolive

(i. (). Russell

A. C Fernald
U. M. Brooks
R. B. WiRgin
H. E. Cushman
W. H. Smith

I up
1 up
1 up
1 up
even
even
1 down
2 down
4 down
4 down
4 down
down

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR

THE ODD FELLOWS.

On Sunday aiternoon at 4.30 o'clock

specul services will be held 111 the First

Congregational Church with the Water-
field Lodge. No. 231, I. O. O. F. as

guests of honor. The service will be in

the nature of a memorial . A special

musical program has been prepared.
Mi. Hodgdon will speak on "The
Personal Tonch. " At the close of the

church serv ices, the Lodge will go to the

cemetery and decorate the graves of the

mem tiers oi die traternity who are resting

tbere. _

consisted ol the June garden blossoms

and lent a sweet liagrance and color

to the pretty scene.

Mr. Suter was taken completely by

surprise at his home on Wednesday
evening when a box arrived rout ining a

brass holder for a prayer-book, the gitt

ot friends. It was used on the altar on

Thursday and is a magnificent design of

the Aits ami Crafts style.

At the luncheon the tables were in

charge of tin- 'following ladies and assis-

tants; Mrs. F. D. Cleveland, Mrs.
J.

W. Suter, Mts. Geo. W. Fitch, Mrs.

Parkei Holbiook, Mrs. Win. Kendall,

Mrs. E. E. Murphy, Mrs. Addison R.

Pike, Mrs. E D. Chadwick. Mrs. W.
Eugene Wilde, Mrs. II. D. Campbell,

Mrs. A 1 01120 I'. Weeks, Mrs. Jospeh

Thompson, Mrs. Win. Sache, Mrs.

Henry L. Houghton. Mrs. Carlton Mills,

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor, Mrs. Minnie Ely,

Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mrs. Louis

Barta, Mrs. Henry Winde, Mrs. E. O.

Punchard. Mr. Walter Cunimings, and
Misses Edith and Carrie Uilllings.

These ladies were assisted by the young

Epiphany Guild, Miss Elinor Barta.

president. Mrs. 1. E. Thompson was
chairman 01 the luncheon and success-

fully carried out the details.

Com Ins
Alexis Cutting received .S||iall
assessed value for his

t

& Co. lunibei ami coal yard was as-

sessed at I9850 and Us value to the pub-

lic was $30,000.

over three tunes

property as did Francis
J. O'llara.

Probably these business lirms did not net

much profit from their sales, liberal as
the prices paid seem to be, as the pur
Chase money was largely paid out in pur-

|

chasing ami tilting up new quarters.
None of these Winchester citizens had
any legal controversy over what they

I

were to receive. They were paid
willingly and each award was appioved

j

Stephenson
by the Winchester Park Commissoliers
as tlie law provides that local park
boards shall apuiove all takings of the
Metropolitan Park Commission. Ot
course the expense ol moving and titling

up new places of business is a large
element of damages in taking business
property, and assessed values have
nothing to do with this phase ot taking
private property for public uses. In

night. Danforth W. Comius was the

winner ol hrst prize, with Edward B.

Smallev second. Dr. I. T. Cutter third

and H. W. Stevens fourth.

The games not played in the tourna-

ment weie apportioned as one-half point

to each player. Following is the ordet

of the finish ot the contestants :

utter

Stevens

Berry

White
Jewett

Rogers

Tarbell

Weed

Lane
Winn
Young
Ro'iney

Wilson

Purrlngton

Adams
Illndes

thinking these things over, and consider-
1
Tompkins

REGATTA AT BOAT CLUB.

The Law son Trophy Race, paddled by

tours from the suburban High schools,

w ill be held on the 17th of June on Mystic

lake, and in connection with the event

the Winchester Boat Club will hold a

regatta and dance.

During the month of May the member-
ship ot the boat club was increased by

twenty-five and the interest among its

lllg the character ol the business carried
on at the old Winchester mill and the
water power which cannot bv any pos-
sibility be mover!, a sober second
thought acquits the committee ot being
over liberal, over generous in recom-
mending the purchase of the property at

a higher price than its assessed value.

It is to be hoped that all will support
their recommendation to at least pur-
chase the mill property, it nothing more
is done tow aid cat rying out othei recom-
mendations in their report.

Progressive.

Won Lost

17 1 1 1-2

13 1-2

ia 1-2 1-2

18 •1

11 1-2 7 1-2

11 8

10

in fi

i' 1 1 !' 1-2

!' 1.2 !• 1-2

l» 1--' 9 1-2

!• 10

'.< 10

8 \-i 10 1-2

8 11

ii 1-2 12 1-2

il 13

a 13

.-> 14

3 1-2 15 1-2

A. B. MILLS' STORE SOLD.

The kitchen lurnshing store of A. B.

Mills on Mt. Vernon street has been

bought by Mr. J. A. Mu ray of this town,

who will continue the business, being

now open to lormei customers. Mr.

Murray Jim been associated with a large

kitchen furnishing store in Boson for

members is such as to promise die most many years ami is thoroughly competent
active summer in its history. The non- ' to give 1 ontinued satisfaction,

resident membership of the club is ull.
j

Mr. Mills has decided to retire horn

The afternoon ot the 17th will be given j
business. His recent severe sickness

over to the Law-son race and a program had caused the temporary closing of his

ot water sports both entertaining and 1 store, and with his tecovety he decided

exciting. In the evening the dance w ill not to continue. At present he is much
be held. The club holds a regular Satur ,

restored m health, which is a source oi

day night hop this week.
|
gratification to his many friends.

Sinalley won second place on toss.

MIDGETS LOST.

The Midgets ot Winchester lost a most

exciting contest to the Junior A. C. last

Wednesday by a score of 14-13, A
teature of the game wai two-two-baggers

by Blaisdell. Another leatuie was the

pitching of Budreau and catching by

Russell. The line-up : Midgets -R.

Clark cf 1. Plummer 2b j, O. Clark p r,

Chapman 3I1 1, Blaisdell ib 1, Riissellc

o, McLaughlin f o, Bud If 2, Eldredge

rf r J. A. C. -Fenno If 1, Tenney 2b 1,

Budreau p 1, Woods ss 1, I'amsworth

cf 1, P. Bugbee lb 1, C. Bugbee c 1,

Hooker 3b 1, Hawkes cf r.

Scoie 1413. Two base bits Balisdell

2 ; base on balls on Budreau S.

BASEBALL.

On Saturday afternoon on Manchester

Field at 3.30, Winchester will play

Swampscott A. C.

A large party ot Winchester young

people went to Lynn by automobile last

Monday night to attend the Ringhng

Circui.
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Y01R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The Spectator li.is heard of a «reat

many ».i>s oi keeping (lowers tresh, hut

recently read oi a new way, and th.it is

to put a piece ol luat sugai in the water

into wlncii the lluwers .ir-.- iu he placed.

Newsy Paragraphs.

A certain man gave a STAR reporter

.

an item die other da) and said; •

' Don't i

rnentiun my name ;
every titne my name

js printed it makes m> »ite mad. "

A woman carrying a basktl walked

t>ut ol a store with.the end oi String hum
the .ball III the stole lied to tile basket.

She walked some little distance.troni the

Store belore she noticed the string. She

{reed the string Irom the basket and

walked on leaving tile store keeper to

wind up the string.

J low lonely m these days must be the

person who does not .understand or ap-

pteciate the game oi baseball.

Because a woman came near being
I

drowned ilia bathtub it by no nivalis

follows tn.it bathing .is dangerous. Must

persons are so constituted that they ate

not likely to taint away when they come

in contai t w ilh water.

The WincMbsterite is certainly missing

hall ol his hie II he does not get up to see

these glorious ,sun uses. The wonderiul

pictures that are lined against the sky

irom the moment the early rays begin to

tint the < lowds until the golden orb is

Completely above the horizon, compose a

series "I ueautilul panoramas that change

every second with .ill the prismatic

vanet) ot the, kaleidoscope. Aside iiolil

this it will do any person a lot oi good

to gel up early and llll his lungs .with the

pure an.

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?

A Plain Statement of Facts Re-

garding Street Name.

EliITOU OK THE StA it:

III order that the citizens oi Winchester

may understand my position concerning

the street recently accepted by the town

and tormerly .ailed Ogden avenue, 1

take this opportunity oi throwing a little

more light on the situation.

When 1 .came to Winchester several

years ago, .it was with the intention oi

permanently making jt my resilience,

and 1 determined even at that early

elate to become a citizen and voter ot the

Cnarlea H. Hurlburt and Nellie M.

Ingham, both of Chelsea, were united

in marriage on Sunday evening at the

Method i»t parsonage by Rev. c. \V,

Blaeketi.

The death o« the pet horse ot Mr. John

W. I.uikiu was ,i rather singular coinci-

dence. Mi. Luikm, tormerly of this

town, with Mrs. Luikin.w as spending a

lew davs at their cottage here and had

sent lor then pet, as they intended short-

ly to leave lor their summer home at the

Rangeley's in Maine, where they Had

taken him with them foi a number ot

years. He had been perfectly well all

w inter ami seemed pleased, as he always

did, to get back to his little stable ,„ tovvn as soon as that .outcome could be
^

Winchester. He died very suddenly brought about. .1 lound, on mvest.ga-

Monday night, lie was 29 years old and <ha« bci"* ul k'*l,sh b'»h *»«

name, and 1 have no doubt but that

when McCall road is presented foi ac-

ceptance, no one wiil ask to have the

name changed, just how it is going to

be an honor to the Rev. Zachariah

Svmmes to have a short street not over .1

thousand feet in length beat Ins name I

am at a loss to discover. It the

Reverend gentleman is to be honored,

would it not be much more 111 taste 10

apply his name to Bacon street or some

street on the original giant 01 some

relative importance. It he were here

today and were the Christian gentleman

1 understand him to have been. 1 (irmly

believe that he would be the last person

in the world to desire to perpetuate his

name in the products of another man's

energy and enterprise, particularly where

land had some time ago passed out

ot the control of Ins immediate family,

had always been owned by Mr. Lutkiu

since he was a colt. For many years he

canted his master from his home here in

Winchester to the station and back. In

all the years since they leit here, he

never forgot his old home and always

gave a longing look toward it when

passing. I le was .very gentle and had

been driven by Mrs. Lulkin in Boston,

and the other man's name had been ac-

cepted as a street name by a majority ot

j

those who lived on the slteit.

My attitude has always been that I did

not absolutely insist upon my name

I

being used, and so tar as the abutters

weiecolicernolth.it I would approve ot

I any name the majority desired, and

would cheerfully yield my desires to the

would take several years; but 1 at once

started proceedings and will he eligible

to become a voter ot this tow 11 in a vely

lew' months. While 111 town, I have

endeavored to interest myself, so lar as

I was peuiitted, in town affairs; 1 have

paid heavy taxes, and 11 seems to be un-

fair in view ol these facts that criticism

Should be made oi me 011 the ground that

fwyvarsl It was' alwa'ys their wish he
I

1 *» ,,ot » vo
|
er

.
and not ™m"* 10 ll,e

^i'oi Vuvh*" majoiitv.
'

TtnTatutude "
ol

might end his days in Winchester, winch \

recognition which a voter should receive.
ICIlt aS al„,OUnced at the hear-

hedld and was buried on Memorial .Day. i
» »'» heconung a .voter ,ust as last as the *

U|c Se,ec,me„ has been that

Mr. E. H. Stone and W. M. Weston
,aT ***** '

a>k *° r ,a,r
the street should be called •• Symmes

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

have relumed irom a fishing trip to

(iiand l-ike Stream, Me., with" a lair

catch of salmon.

play.

YVhen.the matter of naming the street

came up. at the last town meeting, the

main, it not the only reason why the

Charles Zueblin oi this town finished presenl „.,„,«. "Symmes road '' was
ninth in the open spring meet at the

j
.„j pted.was that it would lie a tribute

to Kev. Zachariah Symmes, who was

i.ne ot the ministers ot the early English

Colony, and who at. one tune owned

Mr.

best

Allston Ciolt Club last week

Zuebhn's score was 74-4 7'>-

net was 6; and the gross 6<>.

Last month was one ol the busiest in

the lustorv of the Winchester lire deptrt-

B The Spectaior.kiiowa a man who is In

jiiiing ins heaab Mimi.slv by tiyiug tu

save a .little money. 1 In* is wrong. It

is tool hardy. No man should try t<>

.stint or li v to ecoliulliize in tin lood lllel,

Which is the verj JoUilil.itloll and secrel

ol a man's sui i ess m liie. * lusoii Sw» ti

Maiden has the light idea ol die whole

matter when he says: "The most

precii'iis investment a man can make is

to J>c JUSI as good 10 hllllsell as he

possibly can, ami nevei uudei any cir-

iuiust.in.es. pinch or ecoiioiinze in ihiugs

Wlucll cm help I. iiii to no tile gleatesl

thing possible to him. 1 Here is no doubt

that the « llu ii iu > ol numerous people is

kepi down iniiiv per cent In improper

diei. Many a maii who thinks he is

economizing in lime and money because

he spends only i.s or i~> cents foi his

lunch may . lose dollars in possible

efficiency because ol llus short sighted

economy.
"

The Speitalor suggests a new cause ol

Study I. ii the public .sihoois ol Winches-

ter. Il would hot be science ol
p

.i

language, il would be just about Will-

Chester, " the tjueeii town ol the Com-
flionwealtlt. " some kind ol a texi book

form should be gotten up and Hie leaclitr

Could Use them loo leu h the i luldrell

boiiieiiuug about VV iiichesier. Ihe
Spectatoi is 1 1 1 1 1 1

1
> convinced thai the

study ol the town would.hecome a very

popul.u one.

A certain youugslel cheated Uncle

Sam the othei nay. He was asked to

mail a Idler, .\llel a lew lllomeiils he

letliliico and h.uii.cd Hie lady two cents

Which she had given him to pay tor the

Stamp. "
I walled until nobody was

looking," he explained, "and then

dropped the Idler in the box without any

stamp.
"

A little friend ol I in Spectator's was

Mlluiv: on the doorstep the olhel day,

w hen a mail came along ami said :

"Has yum mother any umbrellas to

tlletiur"' "No. replied the youngster,

" but she has stoi kings lo mend.
"

l.veiy tune l'he Spectatoi hears of ail

opelalluil lot appelUHCIllS, he lei Is shoot-

ing flillllS UOU II while he , believes his

llppellOI.N lo tie.

People no lunger believe in uitclii tail,

but can any leader ol the SI AR readih

think ol any one who has not some otfiei

toollsii llolloll
'

'1 he | olii c handle t Inldit Ii a got d deal

like cliiloicn's pateuis do Ihrealen a

gooil deal mole than the) thrasn.

I he Spectator.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

EniTou ok rtfK Stab:

The Speclutor and other persons to

whom " ihe boy scout movement does
not appeal at ail '' are evidently misled

by some imitation. 1 he rial thing is

not military aim does not depend on
diill

; it is educational and character-

building. Malta million boys are en

lolled as Hoy Scouts ol .America under
the leadership ot Ktnest Thompson
Scion (who lectured in Winchester not

long ago). Everybody interested in boys

as future men and citizens would do well

to read the oNical handbook (especially

the . introduction) and bulletins purtr

cularly No*, i and 51. 1 he book is sent

by mail lor thrity cents. Headipiat-

ters are at 114 E. 28th Street, New \ uri.;

there is a branch tolhce in uid South
Building, Boston.

Fiat I'ax et LuX.

three hundred acres 111 the southern part

ot Wini liester. This was ill lace ol the

ineiit. There were twenty three alarms, fact that 'practically tile entire Street hail

almost all of u Inch were lor houses. been known by the name of " Ogden

Shrubs,TreeSi Vines and Rosebushes avenue" tor ovel four years ami thai

We grow them, sell them and plant them over three quarters ol the abutti rs were
California Privet and Herberts Thum-

)S( .,| ,,, .„,.. (llht.,. „„„„. „,.,„

'jergii lor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. Tl'ttle, & Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

Last Friday afternoon at tour o'clock

the lire department was called to an

It.than residence on Cellar street, in re-

sponse to .hi alarm from box 35, The

lire w.is caused hv a partition in the cellar

being built against the clean-out of the

chimney, hot ashes dropping down sel-

ling it on lite. The blaze was c.\

tmgtiished with a hand chemical. On

Saturday noon the hit men wi re called to

another Italian house on living stieet.

Here the woman ot the family hail at-

tempted to 1 lean a hot -love with

benzine. She had a rag .saturated with

the .fluid and a pint bottle. The rag

lazed up and

" Ogdell avenue. " It has been, I am
informed, the invariable .custom in Win-

chester lot many years 111 naming .1 striet

to follow the Wishes ot the property

owners who have properly Ironting

thereon, and this is the lust instance in

the history oi the town where the wishes

• it the owners were not considered and

complied with.

1 have ascertained that the Symmes
gra'H originally covered what is known
as i|ie Brook's estate and land, upon

which is now located a large pari ot the

territory adjacent to LveTett avenue,

Church street, all 01 Bacon street,

Merrick street. Black Horse terrace,

Main street from Black Horse terrace to

road " or nothing ; and that it any other

name were affixed, he would sue the

town tor damages, or compel the abut-

ters to pay tor the use ot the small por-

tion ol the street which lay directly ad-

jacent to his premises. This. 1 have

beni advised by lawyers is a position

which could not be maintained, but it

series lo illustrate the l ias ot my op-

ponent. Adjoining the tract developed

by me aie Several a< res ot farm land still

ow n il by the Sv mines tatnily, and more

over located oil the original grant ; why

cot Id uol this land be developed and a

sin el opened and named alter its

owner? Why should tin y wait lor the

brains and energy of others to lay mil a

sun t, to which the family name could

be applied.

Ill answer to the criticism that I have

got my pay ior developing the property,

I cheerfully acknowledge U1.1t such has

been largely the case ; bill at the same

time the Symmes iaimly have also been

put 1 ior any rmhis which they had for

the- reason that the small ..section Ol thi-

stle t entering Main street was purchased

as a tight oi way b\ me Irom them and

ior a money consideration. It was not

required of me to provide any outlet to

Ma n street, the Way Opened up on the

land bought by me oi the Wellingtons

1 ath rding an outlet to Bacon street which
bottle exploded. It

Symme» Corner am beyond, including a
| M^ . llees COHll, rei|Hke .

,s thought that she threw the bottle away I""" 1 "' /" «>« ""tlieri. part of
, ^^ ri ,„ „f tt

,.

|y lu Ma|„

from her before it exploded, as she was ^ ""Hester .... both sides o. the railroad.
| ^ ^ y,^.^ „ , rL.L. B,j, ,,v 1Ilt:

not iuiured and the explosion appeared M,,st ot la
".

11 ,m '

l

.

,

,

,lk'
ll

1 .

|

he
^l',"

1
'»„ my grant.-es. and .he condition ... the

purchase was that this small section ot"

Accident, Fire, or Delay, call up Win-
chester JiooS, Winchester clatage loi

emergency car—Ready in a minute. (>.

O. Fogg, Mgr.

to have been u. the middle of the Hour.

Firemen living near the scene had the

tire practically extinguished belore the

arrival ol the centre apparatus. £

The Winchester Boat Club will hold a

dance at its club house this Saturday

evening at li o'clock.

Miss Minnie B. Joy is spending three

months at St. Paul,

friends.

Columbia Graphopliones. Gene B

Farrow. d3o,tf

The Mass. Laundrymeii's Association

will hold a banifuet at the American

House, Huston, Saturday evening, June

10, anil among the speakers will be Hon.

Samuel J. Klder, and Mr. Francis 1J.

Sears, vice-president ol the National

Sliawmiil Hank ot Boston. Mr. Arthur

T. I lowlier Ol the Winchester Laundry is

the secretary, and the banquet promises

to be a uolable event.

Mr. . nd Mis. John K. Murdock ami

Miss Jennie li. Skinner were guests at

the Taplin-Hood marriage 111 the Con-

gregational C hurch at Welleslcy Hills,

Thursday evening, June 1st, and at the

reception, at .the home ot the bride on

Abbott road. A special car irom South

station, Hostoli conveyed the guests to

Welleslcy Hills. A most deligthtul and

brilliant all.hi.

Kdwards A Poor Co. wete awarded

the coiiliact ior the plumbing ol the

new Winchester Laundrj building.

A week's trial tree of an eleclin toaster

—altogether inherent. Phone W. W.
Roue- Win. 4yo I., day 01 evening.

At the tele day exercises at Welleslcy

College, last Saturday, Miss Mary

Lawrance ot this town, was one ot the

senior solo dancers, taking the cliarai ter

ot Pluto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Armstrong ol

Highland avenue have been passing tin-

week at Friendship, Me.

Miss Pearl I-.. Longley has been elected

treasurer ot the All Around Club ol

Jackson College, Medford, a social or-

ganization.

At the luncheon of the Alumnae As-

sociation oi the Lucy Wheelock Kinder-

garten at the Vcndouie, Saturda", Mr.

S. F. Ilerron, Supt. 01 Schools, was one

ol those who delivered addresses.

Waterheld Lodge I. O. O. F. will at-

tend the Congregational Church Sunday,

June nth, at 4.50 p. 111. to observe

Memo.ial Dav. All resident Odd
fellows invited to join with them also all

citizens are most cordially invited to the

service.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

Kmergeiicy cars at a m'uutes not'ee

Call up W incliester Garage. Tel. W in.

ii6oS—Geo. O. 1-ogg, Mgi.

Saddle horses to let at Blatsdell's

Stable. Tel. 21 t-l.

Most of this laud included in the grant

lias passed out 01 the hands ol the

Symmes taniily, and has been laid out in

streets and house lots. Much ot tin-

property has changed hands a greal

many tunes. The particular tract of

land comprising about three acres of

farm land developed by me. upon which

Ogdcn avenue, so called, was located.

,
was not pun based by me ot the Symmes

Minn., visiting
|

family at all, but ot Harriet and Helen

Wellington 111 HeiiS, who made no sug-

gestion whatever as to the naming of any

proposed streets. In laying out the

tract, and 111 adopting my family name,

as a name tor .1 street, I followed w hat I

was informed was the usual custom in

town, and not at all bad taste; there

being a large percentage oi cases where

tlie street was named after those who
developed the land. "Lloyd strtet,

"

which is on the grant, was nativd alter

the son ot a promiueiii uti/cii ol Win-

chester without any criticism ; and
" McCall road, " a street laid out on

Myopia Hill has been named attet

auothei prominent citizen upon land ex-

ploited by him. Thai. 111 view ot this

circumstance, I should ban- been so

harshly criticized by a gentleman oi

national reputation at the last town meet-

ing tor using my taniily name as a street

designation seems to me to be very 1111

kind, particularly 111 view ot the tact thai

tin- learned gentleman was plainly lins

taken in stating that there was 110 prece-

ih lit tor my conduct and that 110 one

had ever heard ot tin- prominent gentle-

man above mentioned evei desiring to
|

have streets called bv their names.

When Lluyd street was .11
. epttd there

was 110 objection made because of its

the w ay 1 1
40 feet), should be called

Symmes road until accepted by the

town. Then again, because ol ni>

development ot the Wellington properly,

the ad joining propertj owned by the

Symmes family has greatly increased in

value, lor which increase the* have paid

nothing and done nothing to secure.

My mam reason lor setting tort!) the
|

above tacts is that my reputation as a

public spirited citizen has been attacked,

and thai it is to the voters oi Winchester

that 1 must make explanation and secure

vindication ot my position. Had the

citizens at the last tow n meeting been 111

lull possession ot the tacts, 1 believe

that the outcome would have been

dilfereut, and thai the stamp of public

disapptoval would not have been placed

upon my efforts, which, though

actuated mainly by business motives

have not been so tar coinmeici.il but

that 1 have taken care to bring to Win-

chester a very desirable class ot house-

holders and to render attractive a por-

tion ot the town which has hitherto not

received a great deal ot at entioll.

C. Ogdu.

JULY 4TH.

.\ joint meeting ot the Selectmen and

the Park Hoard was held last weeK lo

decide upon the program idf Jul) 4th.

l'he games will be under the direction ol

the supervisor ot the pUyground as last

year. George Lerhu: will have- the at-

rangemeilts tor the base ball game in

charge. The band and lire-works will

be under the charge ol ihe Selectiiie'i.

This is the most practical and economical system nf Vacuum
('leaning. The Vacuum proems has come to stay, hut before It

could be considered a NECESSITY rather than a LUXURY, there

had to be some jraetical method of applying it.

l'.evious to " The Colgate System." Vacuum Cleaning was so

expensive that a home could he cleaned only once or twice a year,

hut NOW, by means of this system, it i* economical and practical

to have your home cleaned KACII week. This i* difficult to

believe, but Itjis a fact which my subscribers are proving for you.

ASK them:

TESTIMONIALS SHOWN UPON REQUEST

557 Main Street
Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

SHOW ME"
10 H. P. Runabout $1000
H. P. ToyTonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially Invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

MICHELIN

You cannot know what a good tire is

until you try a Michelin properly inflated

Mystic Valley Garage
632 Main Street

HAY HAVE THAT TIRED
DRIVES DULL-OUT OP SORTSABARH CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fit. Your Morse for Pair. Ask for It at tho
druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Crade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Home Trade It will be to vour



THE WINCHESTER STA

A Safe Ice Cream for Baby
Day in and day out Baby can eat Jersey Ice Cream
with never a danger of becoming ill. Only the

highest quality materials are used in the mak-
ing—tested cream from our own Vermont
creameries, pure fruit flavors and extracts and
the best cane sugars. Every requirement of

the Pure Food Laws is fulfilled in tnemakingof

JERSEY
ICE CREAM
and it is therefore guaranteed pure. Sixteen

years experience in making ice cream in a
factor}' absolutely hygienic, and packing and
storing it in perfectly clean cans, assures
you of an unsurpassed product
Leading drag Mores. confectioneries and ice cream
parlors throughout New England are selling Jersey
Ice Cream because their know it is the best

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence. Mass.

i of ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury/
M mercury will eurely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.

Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicicCis, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
fnuco s surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
s taken internally and is made in Toledo, O.,
by £• J. Cnene y & Co. Testimonials free.

i9rofrssio.<al tfarfts.

SINK WELLS FOR

McdonaldJAMES
PIAt

6 Broad Street, Woburn
Mr. McDonald ha* Ilia i-iidiirseiuent of

Herbert f,. Clarke, Uu- wurld'ii premier
cornet Int. anil \V II. t In rite, Advisory
Organ f'oro»*|>ood« it. niHrit*a>u

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make, no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. VernonSt., Winchester Tel. W.V
ns.ti

Helen L. Towne
MASSAGE

Manual Treatment, Mechano*
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Orailnaie nf Dr. Douglas Uiulutm

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church at-, Winchester
Manii'iue, hair'dri>K«iti|i face and aealp

treat mom. Olllee hour* S.UO to 5. 0|ieu

Monday and Thursday evening h> ap>

polntment, t on. byTel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BC.tl.l' AM' K.U'I.VI. I'll KAT.M KN'I'S

M \Nirt HIN<i SIIAMI'OOIXli

15 Myrtle street, Wtneliesi.-r. Hours '.'Mtlevory

TiiMilay. Tbursilay »n>l Kriaay aflornomw. Also

•teiiuig«. J> -"-Ml

MISS IN A DOE

Manicuring - Massage

41 Ohur.'li St., Winchester Tel. 618 M

jlf-M.iim*

Mr ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST.. WEST SOMERVILLE
«e|.:tO tf

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
REPAIRED

BY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mtedonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKI.F.IMIOSK COSXIteTIOS

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
R. I . II \tt KS <>. II. ITwFVUKN

it is not too ut« in (Ue season t<> change y»u

OKI or ilefeetlve heating apparatus. Yon won
have to fhirer » tille the work Is being done. The
are lu the new plant the same day that it is put

out In the olit one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

* MiniU.K STKKKT. WOllfKS.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
Fl>K

lieverlv sumin»r <• ilontsts who own

j

magnificent estates along the Heverly

j
shore ate putting in artesian wells to save

I the velvety lawns and the splendid gar-

dens which dot the shore, from the

withering rays ot the sun and to conserve

as far as possible tit ! water supply at

, VYenham lake, which is da:iu roitsly

! low.

|
For the lirst time in its history tlie

M -veilv water hoirl has sent out an
. «liit that die use.it the InHe must he

c.iiiliued to one hour a day and that

j

between 6 and - in the moriiinu ur 6 and

;7 in the evening. Lawn sprinklers are
' toriuddeu and the hand lio-e is the only
thing allowed b> the water hoard.

With such restrictions owners ot large

;
estates are looking elsewhere tor the

water in the hope of saving their lawns
and gardens. Already a number have

I baa artesian wells dug and others are
I contemplating doing the same thing.

Col. Cranmure N.VValhs of the Neptune
boulevard at the Cove was the first to

have an artesian well driven and a hue
How of water was discovered less than
2.1 teet uniler the surface. A power

I
pump has lieen'installed and the plan is

working out satisfactorily.

Mrs. Robert Dawson Evans of Harness

;
Point, ;it the Cove, who owned the
cottage tor two years occupied by t'resi-

] dent Tab, is having Jan artesian well

;
drilled. Mrs. Evans is utilizing (he estate

formerly occupied by the President's cot-

(

tagc and garage for the development of a

[beautiful English garden which would
I take much water to keep in good condi-

tion. Mrs. Evans will h ive an electric
I pump installed to pump the water from

j

tlic.Hcll. riiomas I'. Heal of llostou

Who lias one of the finest estates at the

Cove, on Ober and Neptune streets, is

also contemplating Ihe installation of a

well. Mr. Heal has a magnificent lawn
stretching 'rotil the cottage to the road
and Ins extensive Hardens make the

estate one of the most attractive in the
st-( tioti.

Hetirv Clav Prick's place, Eagle Rock,
at Pride's Crossing, is s.i large and the
expanse so great that "a power lawn
mower is used and immense quantities

• it water are needed to keep the lawns
and line gardens in condition.

Expert well drivers have made sound-
ings at the Cove and other places and in

most cases find pli uty of water at a depth
ot asfeet. -[Boston Herald, Mava, ion.
"The Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston has recently run
advertisements calling attention to the

possibility of tisitie electically driven
automatic pumping outfits, which, in

many places, would entirely relieve the

difficulties from low water pressure.

The installation ol electric motors would
solve the question of power for tuanu-

lacturug of all kinds.
"

At the resilience ot Mr. and Mrs.

Albert E. Aver on Sanborn street,

Tuesday evening, occurred the wedding
ot their daughter, Helen Gertrude, and
Mr. Walter Manning Senior ot Medway.
The ceremony was perlormed by Rev.
William I. Lawrance, formerly oastor ol

the Unitarian Chut ch, at eight o'clock,

and was witnessed by a gathering of inti-

mate friends and relatives of the young
couple.

The bride was gowned in a simple

dress ot white chiffon mull, trimmed
with oriental lace, and carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. | let only attendant,

was little Kleanor Hyde ol Arlintgoh, a

Heice, who acted as flower girl. The
residence was decorated lor the atlair

with green and flowers, daisies predomi-
nating.

An inf umal reception followed the

ceremony, at the clove ot which Mr. and
Mrs. Senior lelt for their honeymoon,
which thev will spend in the Maine
woods. They will make th'-ir future

home at Medway.
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ON THE FIGHHNG LINE.

Earl Wilson's Experiences in

Mexico.

New

John T. Wilson, Esq., has received the

fol'owing interesting letter from his son,

Karl, which will fie found of interest to

readers of the STAR. Mr. Earl Wilson

is one of Wincheser's progressive boys

whose progress in the affairs of liie has

been rapid :

Rock Island. N. M
May 29. 1411.

P -ar Father :
-

The last time I wrote yon was from

Monahan«, Texas, and I told you I was

prepairing to go out with the party that

was to surves the New Mexico-Texas

boundary line. We It-it Monahans on

the 15th of April arriving at the south

east corner of New Mexico a little

before noon of the 17th. In the after-

noon of the 17th we set the new south

east corner. It consists of a solid ce-

ment base thirty inches square under

ground, a corner of cement thirty inches

high above the giouud with a brass plate

on top. We are now over two bundled
and twenty miles north of the south east

corner, leaving about ninety miles to go.

We have not experienced as much
trouble getting water as was expected,

although we haven't had all we wanted
all the time by any means. The tank

wagon has had to make a tew rather

long ttips alter water but not many.
The outht consists of three four-horse

wagons, one two horse wagon, one two
horse two-seated covered rig at d a four-

horse ta lk w igo 1
; the 1' S surveyor

who is the head ol the partv, the L\ S.

Commissioner who is Ex-Senator Cock-

r-'l .'I Missouri, the Texas surveyor and

assistant, four chinamen, one flagman,

font le.iin-ler-. one cook anil a tlunkex.

While we were down in the sail Hulls I

killed a rattlesnake a little over full) feet

long having nine rattles. A day or two

later another fellow killed a much larger

one hut it only had six rattles.

We saw several cattle spring roundups

and it is very intt resting. One night a

bunch of cow-punchers were camped
within a stone's throw of out camp
and so we visited each other, and swap-

ped stories. Our experiences were a

good deal more vat led than theirs.

We saw several bunches of antelope,

which are fast disappearing. People! aie

not allowed to shoot them, but neverthe-

less lots are shot.

Last night we had a cloud burst and
lots of hail. < )ur camp was neatly washed
away. I've neve! seen rain fall so

heavily and so much in such a short

time.

We are now camped on the New Mexico
side of the line along which the famous

X. 1. T. cow outfit has its lellce. The
X. I T. people had, and I guess still

have, the laigest ranch in Texas.
< >i initially the ranch consisted ol 3,500,000

acres but it only has about 2,000.000

left. < hie ot the punchers irom an K. I.

T. range hoil-e wa > ovel here tonight.

I Hi 'ins the conversation he happened
to mention die horse pasture and when
asked its size s iid it was about ,v> by so

miles
; somewhat 01 a pasture, no?

Things seem to have quieted down in

Old Mexico. I'm glad I saw Juan/
bfiore the seige and Inn mug.
Senator Cockrell was a Brigadier

general in the Confederate army, he also

served thrity years m the I'. S. Senate.

I lis war experiences are many and inter-

i«sfii%

Tomorrow is Memorial Day. The
great event in the year fur you. and my
h r' Inlay. I hope you will write me and
tell iiow everything went oil. I would
certainly like to be with volt.

Affectionately your son,

Karl.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!

Coal rockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. {Stoneham,
Arlington. Medford.

STRATTON—BANCROFT.

PARISH OF THt EPIPHANY.

Next Sunday. Trinity Sunday, there

will be service of the Holy Communion
at s a. 111.. in addition to the regular

morning service at 11 a. in.

The last session of the Sunday
School for Ibis season will be held uext

Sunday morning at H.:lO. There will be

a seivlce in the church with recitations

and giving of prizes, ami the announce-

meat of promotions. The offerings

will he for the Parish House Furnish-

ing Fund.

The regular quarterly meeting of the

Vestry will be held at the Hector's

house, Wednesday, June 14, at 8 p. in.

The wedding of Mr. George Raymond
Bancroft of the firm of RowscSt Bancroft,

stin of Mr and Mrs. Walter C. Bancroft j

of Stoneham. and Miss Grace Marian I

Stratum, dam-liter of Rev. Prank K.

Stratum ol M. lrose, took pi; ce on 1

Wednesday evening at eight o'clock at '

the First Methodist Church. Melrose.

The ceremony was performed by the

bride's father, pastor of the church,

assisted by Rev. E. C. Hridgham ot

Springfield, brother in law of the bride.

The bride was gowned in white

marquisette over white liberty satin,

trimmed with princess lace and wore the

regulation veil. She was attended by

Mi s Kate McMullen oi East Boston,

who wore blue marquisette over blue

mcssahne. The bridesmaid:* were Miss

Annie Hridgham of Springfield and Miss
Bessie F. Snielt/.er of Norwood, who
were dressed in yellow silk muslin. The
bride carried a shower bouquet oi white

sweet peas 'and her maid of Honor a

bom piet of the same flowers in pink.

The bridesmaids carried baskets 01 yel-

low marguerites to match their costumes.

Mr. J Fred *l lerbolzheimer of Reading
was best man.

The church was decorated for the

ceremony with palms, mountain laurel

and daisies, the color scheme being

green and whi'e.

Immediately following the cei*frtotiy

the couple held a reception) in the ladies'

narlor til the church, continuing until

ten o'clock. The ushers for both the

ceremony and reception were Messis.

Warren Sleeper of Stoneham, Clarence

and Harry Baxter of Belmont, Earl

Ihcknell ol Stoneham. E Ernest

Biettrich of Dorchester and Ralph Ban-

croft Ul Melrose.

At the conclusion Mr. and Mrs. Ban-

croft left tor the home of Dr. R. R.

Strattoh, where a private* reception was
held mini their departure on their wed-
ding trip. Tney will be at home atter

September fifteenth at No. 35 Myrtle

terrace, Winchester

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlnchesterover 21 years, formerly piano tuning In.
structor in Ho* ton Oiisrrvntnrv Mii»Ii\ AIho lieml tuner
In factory t;i years. Telephone <»i renidrnre.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the le«sler. Common Strs «
Amonglil* many patrons are the follnwiiii! : Kx-()ov, Brackett, Hon. Ham 'I Mrttoll, Hon. W

W. Rawson, Vine Pres. Berry B. St M. It. K„ Hx-Supt. Frem-h, X. V.. X. H. * 11 . K. K., Ues
MaiiU'r llarr B. & M. K. R., Samuel Kl.ler.C. t> .lei.klns. F. M. Byniniee, Henry SlokersoD. If
W. .1 iiioh, (,'. H, Slee|i«r, K I.. Barnanl, .1. W. KukkhII, W. .1. Brown, .1. K. Core C. A. L»n
C. K. I^e. W. tl. Aiiiiian ami many other Wincbester people.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK

No false pretense has marked the
I career of Ely s Cream Balm being en-

I
tirely harmless, it is not responsible

I like the catarrh snufTs ami powder*, for

!
minds shattered by cocaine. The great

j
virtue of Ely'* Cream Halm Is that it

speedily and completely overcomes
nasal 1 atari h and hay fever. Hack of"

this statement is the testimony <.f thou-
sand* and a reputation of many years'
success, All drugiiists, 50e.. or mailed

: by Ely Bros., 5t5 Warren street, New
:
York.

WICKER—RICHARDSON.

A pretty wedding took place at the

home ot Postmaster and Mrs. J. Winslow

Richardson on Wednesday evening, June

7th, when their daughter Edith, was united

m marriage to Mr. Edisoii M. Wicker of

Cambridge by Rev. |» I. Osborne of the

Second Congregational Church.

The bride was dressed in white crepe

meteor over niessaline and carried hnde
ruses. The maid of honor was Miss

Harriet K. Day ol Boston, who was

dressed in while chiffon cloth over pink

silk and carried pink sweet peas.

Miss Jean MacLellaii of tins town and

Mr. Edward llatliawav, jr., of Revere

sang the Bridal Chorus from Lohenrgin

and Mr. Robert M. Stone of Cambridge,

presided at the piano.

There where about fifty guests present.

A reception followed the ceremony, the

couple being the recepients of hearty

congratulations from their friends.

Upon their return from their wedding

trip Mr. and Mrs. Wicker will reside in

Cambridge.
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NURSERY AT

ass.

Guaranteed for six months.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Maes.

»iwy

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy a

morning auto ride ahoutj Winchester.

Special rates lor pleasure parties. Cal

uo Win 2 160S Winchester Garage. G.

O..Fm, Mgr.

Columbia Graphophones,
Farrow.

Gene B.
d3o,U

Secure Health
while you may I The first good

step is to regulate the action of

your sluggish bowels by early use of

Beecham's

9W»m iTWJWssWW ssn m—m

MAKECHNIE PLPILS

The annual violin recital of Mr. Ernst

Malcechuie's pupils will take place at

Chauttcy Hall. 585 Boylston street, Hus-

ton, Tuesday evening, June 13. This is

an event which interests a number of

young people of Winchester and their

parents, most of whom have already

obtained tickets from Mr. Makechnie at his

residence. 238 Elm street, West Souier-

ville. An unusually attractive program

lias been piepared for this occasion,

beginning with Wagner's Tannhauser's

March, rendeted by the full violin or-

chestra. Those who heard last year's

recital in the same place were very

enthusiastic regarding the performance.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L

nirat.Tt*

UNDECIDED
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better ompromise and take
both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch ot perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r
welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'S
pure loe Cream and

Tel. 92 Win. 664 main ar

Columbia Graphophones, Gene B.

Farrow. djo.ti

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 16 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4x8-1—Shop. Convene Flare, over

(iarage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

,

and retinished.

GEO. N. CATE.
34 Washington Street

mar24,tf

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

ASHES REMOVED.
I/M>k 'ml for your asli Imrr.-U ! C)iMrl«-i Smith

will ke«t|i Hiem •in j.i hmI Hid ke-. p your <-«llar W
pli'Hn h. h kltcliHn fl'H,r. Will mil h* protiiptly
lor« barrel hs for ten. Promptest himI moet
rnpableasb itiM in town. Proi. „ i...»t»l to 4
H»rv»ril St.. or lalepbone 831-ft Wlnrtiestei

OVER 6S YEARS'
CXPCRICNCC

Patents
TRADE MARIts

DcDtoMt
Cos>vniGMT» Ac.

Anrnne Miming a skeirh und ilrsoripf Inn nay
qnlrkly as«-ertiiiu our opinion free »lietli*r an
niTPiiiion la prohably MtwitabM Commanlea>
t ions strictly roiiildeiitlal. HANDBOOK on l>tt*ou
svnt froe. oMost aaenry fur securing patents.

I'nK-nta taken tbronsh stumi * Co. reoslT*
sjwruii ivitU*, without abarse, lu tba

Scientific American
A handsomely lllnstrsted weekly. Ijtrsteat etr.
rnlatlou of any s>-ientlllc Journal. Tern.s. |3 i

l!m.i'22 r IP"!! 11"- *"* t>7 all.newarteale

36 1 Broadway,

V»»UWis*iS

STAR IJFHCB



tfOLi OOW1I, FIVE C«HT».

Eotsred »t th« j-nt-olBw at Windiest*' at

Mcond-claM m»««r.

An amateur farmer on the west

tide of the town calls his garden the

**cut worm " nursery.

findings. The expert is clear and

painstaking, and plainly points at

the immense and priceless oppor-

tunities to promote the ljeauty and

attractiveness, as well as the health

ami comfort of the citizens. And
all these things have a direct

money value as well. Wiuchester

should develop and is likely to
The Woburn boulevard hill has

been voted down in the lowerbranch

of the Legislature. It will not ******* ** *W*% a residential

down, however, and next year will
town ; and the improvement of the

see the fight on again. It is a . use :

waterways will contribute more than

of taxation without ropresentotion>ny*nin8 e,8« that cau ,M! men"

as Woburn is several miles outside
tionwl toward attracting new resi-

the park and boulevard system, and

yet is obliged to pay its proportion

of their cost and maintenance.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1011.
sag •

•
"

Euituk or the Stab:

The reason I have taken up so much
time in town meeting is beause others

have not taken their share. However, I

have not used the meetings to advertise

"the beeseness" nor to get square with

those With whom I have hail business

differences. Come again.

Oh you Commoner ! i hoped you would

take the bait but did not suppose you

would swallow it: you are relied upon to

turnish a large part ol the inel tor the

steam roller; which yeu alone have said

is used in our town meeiugs, ior

figuratively speaking it is a hot air

dents, improving property, and machine. You will also take the part of

adding to valuations. The oppor-

tunity is now ours; If we neglect it.

it may never come again ; or if it

an eccentric.

The only people who will, have any

inrlueuce in deciding the Winchester end

ol the expected grade crossing agree-

does come, the experience of count-
|

arc * registered voters who at-

, , ... i tend And vote at the town meeting,
less other towns and cities proves

President Taft says that the

opposition to the reciprocity treaty

comes from tin- lumber trust! that it comes at an enormously
j

\vnat kind ot "spineless angle worms''

increased cost. For the sake, can there be at Winchester Highlands

.Make a note ou t.

and paper manufacturers, and

without using names scores a New
York firm, some of whoso members

recently appeared at the hearing

before the senate finance committee

in Washington ostensibly in behalf

of the national grange and objected

to the enactment of the agreement.

partially of ourselves, but chiefly of to a»«w il "...tractor to hold then, up on

. iji . a public highway on such a legal holiday
coming generations, let us not

allow this chance to slip through

our grasp.

An Important Meeting.

The Koston Globe says regarding

the favorable report of the Mass.

Senate Committee on direct nomina-

tion : " The passage of the bill

means a radical change in political

conditions in the Hay State, and

machine government will be dealt a

severe blow. It

portaut forwan
pie have been able to make for many

years." As the Representatives and

as Meniori.il Daw' It is lortuuate indeed

we did not have such " things " in '61.

What do you think would have happened

in Ward 8 ii such a pertorinaiice had been

attempted ? 1 am glad 1 have, left those

parts, but Mr. " By the Aberjona" still

lives up there although his " poll, pers-

onal and considerable real estate tax
"

does not seem to have furnished him

No wonder the old

The town meeting of Monday

evening next will be, perhaps, the

most important and far-reaching
j

wit" a"> sp""k.

the town has ever held. The war-
soldiers are disgusted.

. , . ... ... ... , . . , The town meeting will probably be so
rant has been ^distributed

j study
H.arin ||wt ,|w Seleclmell shoultl co|18lder

the articles in it. The Committee furnishing electric fans.; One of the

on Waterways Improvements asks wannest lights, 1 1 f ir. will be on re-

for *100,000, and if the citizens "?"!'"« ^
,m"es ™"j»K.«t

I Ugden road. 1 move wen line it Squaw

ill be the most im- «e«ide not to vote the money at sachem road.

trido that the peo- j
this meeting, the matter is certain

| The gentleman " By the Aberjona,"

Senators

servants

it be neei

to come up again. Aside from the evidently feais 1 cannot keep posted on

• • town affairs and live out of town, but as
grade crossing question there is no , . , ." °

, I cover the town every few weeks over

I to be the
j

improvement so important as is this
th . e |ectnG ;IIH | steam roads, seethe

of the people why should regarding the future of ^Inehes- gossips once a month or oitener and take

essarv to ceinwel 'then to
' ter. It is a business proposition, meSTAK, I think 1

kuowal.uk: more
pssntj to

1
in,m w 1 1

about them thaii citizens who take the

are supptisei

• , - .IkJW.Il IIIVH1 .111.1. IHH.V

give the people what they ask ami "'"I « <*** will be a good ^ a , Wct,gemer<!

demand. Kliiniuate the politician

nml then the people will have true

representation.

investment for Winchester by

drawing here people who desire to

live amid beautiful surroundings.

and Winchester

Highlands, or the electrics, and go

through lo Huston daily. As I happen

to be on the committee to investigate

assessing, I am interested to know
I If the present deplorable conditions whether or not the river resident makes

Apparently the Hoard of Health
<rf „r waterways remain as tliey a sworn return oil tnat personal property

of Wohnvu heeiime needlessly
j

.„,.
,lt VViimitt tlm tendency will be

'

! hc ri'lers ,0 '

. .
,

*.,,, The .Siiprenu Court said nothing new
to drive people awav. 1 lie ex- ,. ,1 ' in tin. Standard < Ml and tobacco cases,

pense of the improvements enntem- but il Justice Harlan's notions had pie-

plated, if earned Out, Will be more vailed ami could have been enfoiced we

than returned to the town in a few shouldn't have known where we were at.

The law is and ot necessity IlltlSt I"' Com
y^Wt*.

| mo„ sense.

The coininittce on new fire station
, Somi. „, big public service corpora-

asks for #50i 001 1 for a new station, nous are seriously considering establish-

ing publicity bun-. ins. There's progress

lor you. Charles Francis Adams advo

excited over th;- refusal of the local

Board of Health to pay for treat-

luent of a Winchester man at the

C'hoate Hospital in that city, par-

ticulars »f which wire printed in

the S'l'AU several weeks ago. Win-

chester has no desire to shirk its

just debts, and this bill would have

been paid long ago but for an

oversight on the part of the Woburn

Hoard regarding the method and

the

bill

coming town meeting will ask the

citizens for authority to pay it—

a

requirement which is absolutely

In view of the fact that the grade

crossing question has not yet been

settled, it might be well to wait a

little longer, so that the citizens

eated it lortj years ago. The World do

move.

Some ot the Huston papers sav thai

le time limit of presenting such L
0|,UV be giweU an „.;.M>rtunitV to \

Mr ,,nve s<'noOs opposition

•ii mm i I li .. l ... .1.
1

. ... "

. ' tot lieutenant governor next Mil but they
,lls. lb.- loeal Hoard at the i

S( .
( . what tlu . conditions are to be '

ru ,„„,„ lllislilkell „ ir ..... .,erilo.

after the method of abolition his

been finally decided upon.

A measure that should lie

are verv much mistaken lor the Demo
cratic paitv will light tor every ollice on

the ticket all along the hue anil Mr. Luce

will be opposed by a candidate as honest,

able and tearless as himself ami also fully

Report of committee on Central Fire

Station,

At the annual Town Meeting oi March

13th, 1.906, the following was
Voted, '"That a committee of five be

appointed by the Moderatoi to investi

gate the matter of building a new Central

Fire Station and to report at some
tuture meeting.

"

Committee appointed :

John Challis. Clarence J. Alien, James

]. Fitzgerald, Freeland E. Hovey,

Nathan II. TaUor.

At the Town Meeting ot October 22nd,

1906, mis committee reported that owing

to the queston of abolition ot Grade

Ciossings which was under consideration
|

by the town and Ralroiad Compay
" Tt was not advisable to proceed, not-

|

withstanding the fact that the new Cell
j

tral Fire Station was a necessity. The
meeting
Voted, " That the report of the com-

mittee be accepted and placed on file,
j

and the committee ..ontinued tor the
|

purpose of securing an option in behalf

of the Town upon such parcel or narcels

ol land, as, in the opinion ot the com-

mittee, will be most suitable lor a Central

Fire Station ; to secure a plan or plans

tor said station and to report to the Tow 11

their action for it's approval at a future

Town Meeting.
"

Acting under this vote, the commtitee
j

presents the tollowing report :

We have looked over available sites
j

for the Station and have secured options
j

on same. Have visited neighboring]

cities and looked at new houses and ap-

paratus.

We believe that the Town requires a

FOUR WAY brick house so constructed

as to accommodate 1 steamer, 1 hose

wagon, 1 ladder truck, 1 chemical or

combination, and have ten sleeping

rooms with the necessary turmsliings.

Recommendations

That the 'low 11 purchase for the

sum oi 750. 00,—plus 11 teresl from date

jptioii and necessary cost oi insurance

and examination oi title,—the so-called

Davis property on Vine street.

b That the Town vote to add to this

the Watei Works property on Vine

stleet.

<: That lor the purpose oi acquiring

laud, erecting and eqiliping the Central

Fire Station ready tor occupancy, the

Town raise and appropriate the sum ol

jji ,ih«) to be expended under the

authority oi tins or some other com-

mittee appointed by the Tow 11.

Estimates.

band 5.S,Soo plus interest and clnrgrs

Ii »use £53,000

F ie alarm ».;?.">>.

f45o"'-
The committee has not considered any

changes or additions in (lie Fire Ap-

paratus, beliex mg that tins committee was

intended to consider only the problem

01 housing.

• Voti s have been prepared which w ill

be ottered later in the evening u>r your

consideration.

I0I111 Challis,

Clarence J. Allen.

James J. Fitzgerald,

Freeland E. Hovey,
Nathan H. Taylor.

Committee.

Electric

Flatirons

EDMUND C.

557 Main St.,

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
St-ire formerly ovi'iipled !•>• Mr. BM<ter«on. Our »••» telephone number i* Wlncbfiter 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Offic^openfroiTi7j4Ji^ajjrn^jb

necessary before the bill could he
, |llinill«l with caution. ' is that to

j
jls good ii campaigner and speakei.

paid.

Representative to the Legislature.

The discussion that has already

arisen concerning the advisability

of returning Mr. Fay for a third

term is more serious and far-reach-

ing than might at first sight ap-

pear. Granting all that can lie

urged in advocacy of the proposi-

tion, it must not be forgotten that

the conditions are exceptional, and

principles which might apply in

normal cases may not hold in this.

permit the town to exceed its ten

per cent, of the expense of abolish-

ing the grade crossing to secure

the adoption of the so-called town

plan. l
T

p to the present time there

has been no clear statement of just

what this scheme will cost, the ex-

|M'iise being variously estimated at

all the way from *350,000 to over

#600*000. The citizens should

kn »w beforehand what it will cost,

ami to go ahead and do this work

under-tiny other condition would be

a grave mistake, no matter how

able the committee having the

matter in charge. The last vote of

at

The long-standing arrangement

between Winchester and the M-»-

"

tU
;"
town

'

Was itl fitv <,r of gates
ford wards should Hot be abrogated

or even modified until after due

deliberation. And indeed at the

the crossing, but this having Jlieen

deemed impracticable if would

seem that the method of abolition

present time it does not seem is now again before the town,

desirable to make any change at all. I
Other important matters are a

I new heating plant for the Town
Town Meeting. Hull ; Saturday halfiiolidays during

June, July and August .
for town

The meeting next Monday even- ' employees : additional money for

ing merits «» full an attendance as j
»»»t ,,s- «"»d the cemetery, «t«.

.*
1 »•

'

.... »t L. 1 „ . 1 ! that from a monev point of I view.
the annual meetings in March, ami 1 . , .*, Jr~ ,

, ... . ,| the meeting should have, the attend-
every one who can possibly attend

.

aQce uf every tltx
,
mver in town.

ought to l>e present. Several
'

matters of the deepest concern to

the present and future welfare of

the town are contained in the war-

rant. The most vital of all, ami

one which is not second in impor-

CASTLE SQUARE 1HEATRE.

It was expected that " Little Lord

Fauulleroy " would be successful at the

Castle Square, but its triumph has far

exceeded all anticiption. In conse-

|
ipience Mr. Craig announces that it will

tance even to the grade crossing \\K continued for a second week, and that

question, relates to the waterways
;

Henrietta McDanuel will repeat her

, . nn. , „f t i . 1 notable performance of the title charac-
problem. The report of the T

M
'

ss McDannel s success ,n tins

Waterways Improvement Commit-
p ,ay ha8 hoen as remarka»>le as her sue

tee deserves exceptionally careful cess as Peter in "The End of the

study and consideration. The Com- ""dge. " and she contiibutes no small

, proportion ot its triumph. The other

Ituttee itself is brief, but none the
|c.amng roles are acted hy Mr . Hassell

Jess forceful and convincing in its
| Ah. Meek, Miss Blnley and Miss Colcord

Representative and ex-Senator John 11.

Meaney of Blackstone, Worcester

County, is the best orator in the present

General Court. Mr. Meany is strong

with the farmers and being Ironi Worces-

ter County the Republican candidates' for

both governor and lieutenant governor

being from the extreme eastern part ot

the Commonwealth will help him very

much. The Republicans have absolutely

no hope of defeating Governor Foss and

ireelv admit it.

The Democrats need to be very much

more careiul in selecting candidates lor

the House than they were last year as

there is a good chance to elect a ma-

jority of the representatives tor the first

tune in over lull a century.

We should appiopriate $150 more

money for the 4th of July observance at

next Monday night's meeting as the *4<>o

voted at the annual meeting is nig-

gardly. Winchester wants all oi its town

(mictions done in good shape and can

alfoid to have them.

The present plan of the Central tire

house committee is to ask the coming

town meeting foi an issue ot bonds to

purchase land and erect and equip the

building. This might be all right if the

graSe crossing matter did not have a

.very important b< aiing upon it outside ol

any question of grade and the committee

ought to tumble to it and let its. report

wait till a little later. We might be

shown the plans however. J. H. C.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE

COMMERCIAL

STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employAgents, Solicitors.Canoasacrs, or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St, Boston.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»»<»»»»
C. T

W. C. l.U. N01ES.

Notwithstanding the rain, about a hun-

dred people attended Mrs. Lew is' pupils'

recital Tuesday evening m Woburn

L'niitarau vestry, and enjoyed the pro-

gram well rendered by eighteen young

pianists, whose technique and style

-.bowed the results of expert instruction.

Mrs. Meyer ot Wakefield, whose

acquaintance Mrs. Lewis made in Ger-

many, contributed a pleasing group ol

songs.

There will he another recital by pupils

ol Mrs. Lewis next Tuesday evening,

June 13, in Metealt Hall (L'nitatian

Church) Winchester.

The regular June meeting of the local

union is lo be held Saturday, June 17, at

the home of the piesident, Mrs. G. H.

Hamilton, 31 Vine street, at the'usunl

hour, p. m It is, however, to be held

in connection with the outing 01 a group
1

from the Frances E. Willard settlement'

oi Boston and it the day is unpleasant

:

both the meeting and the outing will he
j

postponed until the Saturday following,
j

Members aie requested to make a note

Of this.

The children who come bring a basket

luncheon but fruit and drinks, lemonade,

etc., are provided and the Union pavs

the car 1. ires. Help towards defraying

this expense will be gladly received il

any one wishes to contribute something.

The children will do their share by

entertaining those present with songs

and recitations. Every one is invited.

The Winchester Loyal Temperance

Legion is also to participate.

This week Saturday the county con-

vention of the Loyal Temperance Legion

will be held in the Methodist Church and

all interested are invited to attend the

sessions which will be held at 10 a. m.

and 2 p. m. Mrs. Helen G. P.ice, State

superintendent will be present and other

good speakets. There will be a medal

contest also and othei interesting

features. It is uutoitunate that two ot

the local Sunday schools are to have a

picnic on that day but it is hoped the

others will be well represented. There

Will l>e a basket luncheon.

Maine is in the throes of the campaign

for the re-enactment ol the prohibitory

amendment. So many Winchesterites

go every year to the I'ine Tree State tor

recreation that they have a personal

interest in its laws. It is hoped that this

year those who go will pay particular at-

tention to conditions there and judge lor

themselves whether the open saloon

would he an added atti action. Liquor

is to be tiad theie, it is admitted, but it

is not legally sold and the traffic is not

pseudo respectable. A whole genera-

tion has grown up unaccustomed to the

open bar and its attendant scenes.

Would you favor its reinstatement ? _

Miss Klinor Clark To/iei, need *i

years, died at Hie home oi her sister,

Mrs. Martin T. Allison, No. 2.) Fletcher

street, on Tuesday.
Funeral services were held from the

resilience yesterday conducted by Rev.
C W Blacken, pastor ot the Methodist
Church. The remains weie taken 10

Greenland, N. II., tor interment.

Tuesday. June 13th at 4 o'clock, at

Jacob Sleeper Hall, 6SS Hoylslon sireet,

I
Miss Jane Addams will speak on "Why
1 believe in Voles lor Women, " and 1 Jr.

Edward Devme on "The Substantial

I Value oi Women's Votes. " The Public

is invited.

Ajax Auto
Tires

.*>OO0niile» guaranteed. No time limit-no
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. POCO, Treasurer

YOU'L APPRECIATE
that note of acknowledgement after

you have sent up the rloweis.

FLORAL FAVORS FKO.M HERE ARE
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.
Throughout each *eanon we have the
i-eaitouahle flowers for each of the
months Our grouping '»f bouquets
is pronounced artistic.

U K F I. O It A L CHARGES ARE
ALWAVS REASON A BLE.

6. F.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261 -2 COMMON ST

If Its your
EYES or
•ee
Barron
about your
EYES and CLASSES

BEFORE STARTING
On youiKvacation, have your eye*

examined and make sure that your vision

is perfect.

If vou have detective sight, from any

cause, it will detract form the pleasure o
your trip. Proper glasses give immediate

relief in most cases, and where they will

not be 01 benefit, I will frankly tell you

so.

Examination appointments by tele*

phone Oxiord 2S60 Win. 346-4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

•'>(• Temple Place. Boston. Koom 600

28 Wlnthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus .... 815,000.00
Undivided Profits 820,736.34

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLCY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FRBE1AND E. HOVE Y, GEORGE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTINO, JAMBS W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SOLOV-
362 BOYLSTON ST.

'Preliminary {Midsummer

Commencing; Thursday, June 8th

Will surpass in values anything we have before

offereil. Knthet' than carry our stock over into

next season we are altollt to .sell everything at

greatly reduceil prices.

This mark-down iiu'ludes our imported models

w hieli are shown on the second floor : also many

charming summer hats, gowns and piazza wraps.

aJ wis fiidCjkt£ce^_

LIPTON'S TEA
OVfcR 2 MILLION PACKAiir %

> '.()! I> WtrKl \

L. T. L. CONVtNIION.

In |m»t record of two opIt-iKliil .ImiiI.I.' liiume*

earning i'ii|iacilv hi Winchester. Hues y.nir

minify earn tlint V I have there ln>u« > Inr sale.

Hll.lHIII WHllillK t.i tell Villi Hll abolll lln-1 '•

um-i. lieitiw atl>tri-M,

MAUTllA soPIII.V HOYT.
r»iiibrlilge|...ri. Massachusetts,

LOST.
Leather ea»e containing tun thermos buttles,

OH Satiirria) n.Tir Lawrence Observatory. Ite-

turn lo ISti Wiflilioul avenue, j'.lt

LOST.
A small black iiocketl k, containing -mat

nninuiit of money nnil rcwrv beads. Under will

be rewarded fur rot urnlim rusar> bead* losrAK
orn™. jro.m

LOST.
A large oval »lm|Hsl hai.d painted |dn. It wit"

ttr<<|>|>i'<l between Town lliill and the center

hLuiii tlvc iii Hi.- afternoon Kindly return m
Hi- si in office or an Crescent r..a.l ami receive

(tie reward. JU.it*

POSITION WANTED.
F»r a neat I'rolmitaiil nurse girl, 15 yearn n|.|,

Inquire at 11 lux street. Tel. »M-L. JetMM

The Loyal Temperance Lesion of this

l>.irt oi Middlesex County will meet

Sanirtlay, June loth, in the Methodist

Church at ion. m«, afternoon session 2

p. m, Basket luncheon. There will be

an interesting program in aclriiton to the

usual business and everyone interested is

invited to he present. Mrs. Helen (J

;

Rice will he present and other interesting

! sneakers.

Once more a June Breakfast has

become a part of the history ot Win-
chester and of its Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation. The fact that last year's scarlet

fever epidemic necessitated .he omission

ot the breakfast from the calendar of

1910 seemed to make its revival more
popular than ever this season. Over
eleven hundred tickets were sold before

June 3rd, while over six hundred more
were sold at the door. This means that

about one-fifth of the resident.-, uf our

beautiiul town breaklasted at die Town
Hail in a sort of general family gather-

ing. Can anything more delightful be

imagined ? We are all more or less

familiar with the formal evening banquet,

wh.ch is the favorite form of entertain-

ment for the men, and with the elaborate

and fashionable luncheon which the

lathes affect, but w ho of us would give a

hg for either in comparison with a June

Breakfast i The very word " June, " in

itself, is enough to conjure up any number
of charming pictures.^and when one has

only to open his eyes and look about to

find most of these pictures actually

painted before him in the early morning
sun-light, then it's no woudei thai he

arrives at the breakfast table with a smile

on his face and a hearty " Good Morn-
ing" on his lips. And what a pleasure it

is to find everybody else has come, too,

—and 111 the same happy frame of mind !

Nobody is thinking about what the other

person has on or what sort of an after-

dinner speech he is going to make or

winch lork she is going to use next.

Instead, everyone seems to be joking I

with his neighbor irom the other less

desirable side of the town, or telling his!

wile how much belter the scrambled eg^s
taste limit those at home, or looking out

that the children don't fall into the oat-

meal. For the children are there, big

and little, and are the best part of it all.

They add the finishing touch ol socia-

bility which makes the breaklast a big

family party.

And a Inn one it certainly is. When
one realizes that there were consumed
on Saturday morning 2.1 hams, 30

tongues, 2640 etygs, 90 pounds of butter,

14X8 doughnuts. 24- "rolls, pots 01

beans, 5 crates ot strawberries, 5 bunches
01 bananas, 40 gallons of cream and 25

gallons oi milk,—then it becomes quite

apparent that 11 has taken ni.ui> heads

to plan and many hands lo execute so I

large an undertaking, lint experience

has proved the best ol teachers and the
j

work ot preparation is now so system
atically planned beforehand that everv
Hling runs nloiix with comp; rative ease.

Kaen ot the nineteen tables has its head
and from eight to ten assistants, while

there are about thirty mure at supply
tables ami other work. Altogether a

total Of over two hundred workers is re-

ipnrcd to rim all the ihachiiieiy.

But the very lact 01 working together

diminishes greatly the ardtiousness ol

the labor ami helps wonderlully towards
ptomotiug acquuininuce and good feel-

ing. In tact the June Breaklast is an

excellent social institution. In many
ways it works toi a more genual inter-

course among our townspeople. It is a

good tiling tor so many ol us to get

together in the interest of the same good
cause. Just what the financial returns

for the Visiting Nurse Association will

prove lo be cannot vet be positively

ascertained but let us hope they may be
worthy of the institution. May they he
ample enough to warrant our looking
forward to another summer lor a repeti-

tion of that rare delight, a June Break-

fast :

ANSON BURTON.

WANTED.
HouseWcrk l>» « green uniilsli g rl. Addre*

X. V. '/-. »r.v« virtue. Jell.tc*

Uirl t.i assist in general housework Apply t»

Mm Henry LVvell, « Thom|»oli »treet. t

WANTED.
Olrl fur general housework lor family "f lliree.

Apply W IM lliglilainl avenue. )un« -'.It

WANTED.
An experience.! geueial housework girl. So

Vaulting: Apply ai A Straltoi.1 roan ap.'H.tf-

WANTED.
Olrl for general housework In family of tire

Muni lie a good eook ami laundress. Ml* •!. A,
Laraway, ieO Forest street. rnayaMf

WANTED. .

Competent general housework girl. No wash-
tug. Wlille pre.erreil. Apply at 10> I'liurch

•treet. Jelf.ll

WINCHES"

From

4 to 8 p. m.

Saturdays until 8 30 p. m.

Children's Room open 4 too p. m.

SATURDAYS

4 to 6 7 to 8.30 p. m.

Tenement at No. Hll Forest street. Apply to
Geo. K. I'rall * Co. jeii.lt

TO RENT.
Apartment of 8 room! ami hath. Furnace

Heal ami Electric Light. Kent fit. No. 9
Katun utreel. Apply lo W. II. Uorham.

mvli.if

TO LET.
Tenement nn Swanton street. Apply to .1 .v.

Lai away, by Ihe Aber'.-na. mytlltf

FOR RENT.
House of nine rooms ami modern hath, well

hf ated hy furnace, electric ami gar lighting, enal
•i.il gas range.- ; all uarilwiKil H...T-. In rtr.i clan.
n.ighborb.H-d. .ttui a m..nth Kdward T.
Harrington Co., 4 Common street, Winchester.

injtt,4t

Vacation .privileges for persons who
leave town, er remain at home
Any reiiMimbla number of hooka,

not new or in great demand, areallowed
{i«r»6ni who will be reaponiible for

them.

But the cards must be left at the

library for renewal, If the hooka are to

be retained longer than the regulation

period.

MDGEMEKE
Building Lot
For tale at 16c. a foot.

Corner Wedgemere avenue and Pox-

croft road. Frontage Wedgemere
avenue ISO feet ; Foxeroft nad H7

feet.

Ideal location and excellent investment.

Addrese STAR, Sex B-

Anson Burton of Cabot street, a well

known resident ot this town for over
twenty-four years, died on Tuesday. He
had been in poor health lor some time.

Mr. Bui ton was born in Bast Cam-
bridge, his parents being Anson aiid

Elisabeth (Harvey) Burton. He was a

member ot the well known him ot A. &
E. Burton & Co., brush manufacturers
of Pearl street, Boston. He was a

Mason, being a inembei ot William I'ark-

man Lodge ot this town and DeMolay
Commandery oi Boston

; a member oi

die I'uitarian Church, the Koval
AtcailUm. and previously oi the Calumet
Club.

He leaves a widow and two daughters,
Miss Edith and Miss Ethel Burton.
The funeral services will be held from

the residence, No. 2 Cabot street, this

Friday atternoou, at 2.30. Rev. William
I. Lawrance will orticidte. 1 he burial

will ue in Wildwood cemetery.

Hrst Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon. "The Revival of Religion."

12 rn. Sunday School. Lesson,
'• HezeUiab's Great 1'assover." 2
Chron. 30.

4.i*0 p. in. Vesper Service. Medi-
tation by the pastor on " The Personal
Touch." Special musical program by
quartette and chorus choir. The
Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows will
be gueat» of honor. The public- is

hea-tily iivtted.

Weduesday. 7.48 p. m. Mid-week
social gathering for piaiae. meditation
and prayer, subject, "The Joys of
the life of Faith-the Joy of Believing."
At the morning service June 1:8,

which will be observed as "Children's
Day," parents may present their child-
ren for baptism.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. ni.

Subject. "God the Preserver of Man."
Sunday School 12 (noou)
Wednesday evening at 7.4").

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany
(KIUMOl'AI.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, U3C'burcb
atreet.

Trinity Sunday.
8 a. m. Holy Communion,
0.30 a. m. Closiug Sunday School

Service.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Litany.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Charles \V. Blackett, Ph. U..

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 30U-2.
Suuday, 10.30 a. m. Children's

Day exercises by the Sunday School and
Baptism of children.

12. (XI m. Bible School.
8.00 p. m. Epworth League Meeting.

(Bible Study) Subject: He/.ekiah :

The King." Leader, Mrs. R. M. Arm-
strong.

7.t0 p. m. Public Worahip. Sermou
to young people, Recognition of the
newly elected oflleers of the Epworth
League.
Weduesday, 7.45 p. 111, Prayer meet-

ing.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.80 a. in. Morning Worship.
Children's Sunday. Special sermon for
children on " What Children Can Do
For Jesus." Very little ouch will he
enred tor in the chapel. Bring flietii

all. Seats free.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. IIany
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Asst. sunt. Lesson — " He/.ekiah s

Great Passover." Excellent teachers.
Welcome to all.

4 in p. m. Sunday School Concert
by 'lie ••hiidren of the school. The
committee in charge, Mrs. W. A.
Bradley. Mrs. II. ('. Sanborn. Mis Mary
T. Wishnmn. All fi lends of the school
are invited;.

5.-10 p. in. Song Service at the
•Heme "on Kendall street.

M 11. m. Vouiig People's Meeting.
Mis> Alice Romkey will lead.

The »even o'clock evening service will

he omitted, lor the eonceil »t 4,lt0 takes
its place.
Wednesday, J p. in Lawn Party at

the Baptist llome in Cainbildge.
Wednesday, 7 4"> p. in. prayer Meet-

ing. Tin- wiU be • Itedceincd Men s

Night " and eonverfs from Merriinac
Mission, Boston, will >peak.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metealf. Minister. Kesidence.

3 ('resent Koad.
Friday evening ni H o'clock there wll!

be a meeting of the utlieers and
Teachers 01 the Sunday School with Mr,
and Mrs. Metealf, No 3 Crescent road.
Sunday morning at 10.30. a. m., there

will he a union meeting of the Congre-
gation and the Sunday School. Chil-
dren's Sunday will be celebrated. A
Service of Baptism for children will he
held at the opening of the service at

10 30 a m. The Service will consist of
siutting by the choir and suuday School
with a short address by the minister.
There will be uo nuetlng of the Sunday
School at 12.00 m.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. P.l Osborne, Pastor. 225 Win-

sor road.
Suuday, 10.:t0. Morning worship with I

preaching by the pastor Subject" I

••The Spiritual Significance of child- 1

hood.

"

12 in Stinday School I) -aeon W.
J. Nutting, Supt. Lesson : " He/.ek.ak's
great Passover." There are classes for

all.

(1 p. in. Children's f ay Exercises.
A good program will be faithfully
carried out. You are welcome.

Wednesday, 7.45 p, 111. Service of

prayer and piaise. Subject: ''The
Joy of Be leving."
Thursday, -H.00 p. 111. Woman's Mis-

sionary Socl ty meets wi'h Mrs. Louis
A. Clatlln. Leader. Mrs Henry Snialley,

Saturday. 8.30 a. m. sumiav School
Picnic to Salem Wil'o*s Tickets 36
cents. Plan to attend
You will find a cordial welcome at all

these sei vices.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone - Office 6 1 6*6 1 8- Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430-Shop S4-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-

L

We discount all l»ills. buy in large quantities, au<] arc pleased

to save customers money on good work which is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ moro
real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Large sides and small imitits has been our motto—
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too Urge or too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we
get a chance.

Yours truly

A. Laraway &
by the River

Wo will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

S BOSTON STORE
19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Mass.

The large garage being built for

^Captain Anthony Kelley ol Fletcher
Utrfcet is almost completed. The build-

ing is a very attractive one capable oi

housing two large motoi cars.

Pore Vermont
om.-e.

Address W. star

NOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap

pointed executrix of the will oi
John Sullivan, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself thai
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same, and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

Alic e F. Sullivan,
Executrix.

(Addre.v)
Alice F. Sullivan,

Care of v\ ilium J Daly,
S:c Tremont Bid-

Boston.
June 11, lyii.

jes.ie.w

Like all articles of great merit, P. V Cutset., with cork protected clnsps, have
many imitations. In P. X. Corsets are embodied t he \vn la'es' ideas of cutset
building, idea- that have their origin in Paris and which are rccon-ti in-ted to
meet American require tits. The multiplicity ,»f models ,.,n\ enables us
to satisfy the woiiiau who follows fashions every whim and likewise Ihe woman
ot inoi nvcisal ive taste

style 1818, Practical .side V. N. Corsets. Extra quality, coi.it il with eoinpi««|
front clasp, wide ribbon and bow trim, six suoporiers. Iioublc si i> steels make
breaking down impossible, these side steels can h» r ive.l wiilioiu lippi-iy and
reversed in pocket Irom lime In lime, thus iiisuiini' permnneni sliapliness to
corset. This is an extremely -man model foi ihe average lijare with 11 leiidency
to large hips. It is so cleverly designed thai flic Miporlluons ili-sh iibotit tlm
hips is perfectly controlled and the ligiiie molded lo Hie nioiii»li li ies of
slender grace. I'riee $2.50

Style 1210, P. N. Practical Side Corsets $1,50. Style *'£ I. high bu«i, Style S12,
low bust, Style -Sdrt, short. «i4, long, "IS, S11 miner net Pile* $1.00

The mamifact 11 re rs of most corsets spend a vast amount of money advertising
and this money does Nt)l" come out of ib,- maker, does XilT collie out of tlm
retailer, but it DOES come directly out of the corsets, VV'ilhelinina (insets am
Uot adve.tised, the maker preferring to put extra value in the corsets.

Style 880, Willie]mina Corsets. The like of which has never until now been
shown, is not duplicated in value by any other corset on the market and will

probably never be surpassed. Extra length, g I cunt 1.1, line lace trim, four
supporters, nickeled skirt hook, draw strings, hook fastener at bottom.
Price SI.0O

Style 884, Willielmina Corsets. Long, fSL.V). style 888, Form Adju-iing.

Ferris Good Sense Waists, Women's $1.00, Misses' 7Sc, Children's AOo,

Nemo Corsets, model 311», Batiste, low bust, model 321, font i
I . medium bust,

the two new summer models with " l.astikops " side bands. This corset is

better than custom made corsets at twice the cost. Price

Corsets.

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. Alfred Radlev ol Peoria. HI . i

visiting her parents. Mr and Mr-

Edward Punchard ot Churi h sue t

Complaint having been made
to the Board of Health that the
odorarisingfrom settling basins
used by the Beggs & Cobb Co.
are dangerous to public health,
a meeting to hear all parties In-

terested will be held in the small
Town Hall TUESDAY EVEN-
ING June 13th, at 8 o'clock.

Per order,
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Frank E. Rovve
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence, 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

" Many men say they do not need life insurance,

they do not, but their wid "*» will

Perhaps

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with tbe reiinirements »f s>e.

lion 4". Chapter BOO Actsol I90S. aial «• hii.cimI-.I

by Sect 'in A. Chapter 491. .l.-t- of In!', id In

lierebj given i lie Iom ol |i»s«-i«»>li No. BHa.
Ebk.i C.vi.ii'in.t..

Treasurer.

inayafi.Je-i.» 3t«

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MAIN STREET
If yon «ran» thru* cobblwl lake lliein any.

wlie-e. It vou u-Hiit Ihein reii«lrei| tnkw tl em lo
lirlrHii'i,

|i...t .tnck .ml H-orkman.btn, Satl.'ai tl >u
guaranteed. 0p|«»iM Oat OfSca. may-'Cim.
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For the convenience of our readers we (five lieluw a li»t of onr advertisers, also

their telephone number*. Hil* list Will be found a quick meant of couimuni

eatlon with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES.

Mystic Valley Harare. Repairing, etc.

48T>

Winchester Auto Co. Oeo. O. V«nn

Mgr. Autos for Lire. 2 1 *M>S

Robert P. Whitney. Reo care. 337

AWNINGS.
W. V. Willis Everett 588*1;

RANK.
Micldleaei Comity National hank. 220

BARKER.
B. P.'Mat hew*. 1<i Main St.

BIO Yi IIS AM) RAHY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albeit R. U.bliy SIM*

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-1. Woburn

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 515

Cover* Winchester Spa. W
CONTRACTOR.

Quljrley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
F. NT. A bare 324-2

Knlght'n Pharmacy lw

DRY GOODS.
The K. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store.

Franklin E. Barnes A Co. 031-683 Main

Street. 8&SM!

ELECTRICIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 400-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

G3f» I. House

300 Business

J. Elmer Solimm an 73<i-L

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

E<lison Light Co.. No. DIM. Office. 800

EXI'UESS.

Hawcs Express 1T»

PIRE STATION.
30-3

PISH MARKET.

Holland'* Plsli Market-, t'ure sea t 1.

217

PLORIST.

Aii'i'ld, Geo. P. Cut flower* and potted

plants. 2«il-2

J. Newman Si Sous.

|41 "
! Main

4«32 )

Ma,n

Wesley P. Kweli. 3»8M

CAS.
Arlington I ia* Light Co, 412 I.

GROCERIES.

Richardson's Market. 410-470

HARDWARE.
( ieiitial I lardware Co. <>7I-M

II erscj Hardware Co., lW(J

HOT WATEIi HEATING.
Eilwards ,v I'oor Co, 231-1

J. A. Caraway & Co . lilii-iilfj

INSURANCE.
Eel ward T. Harrington A Co. r,*-:\

Kna|'p, Newton \.& < '<•. Fire insiuani is.

3*1.8

s. E. Newman Main IMW0

Ucsideuce -J'.'i-i

Frank E. Howe Win. 71HS-W

Main 2113

Wnoster, P. \'. Insuiancc of all kinds.

300-1

Winchester IJ'.»-1

JUSTICE of the PEACE.

Tbeo. P. Wilson S»,lr}24

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laumlry. Work called for

and delivered. 300

LIVERY.
Ko'.ley A Ilawe*. Cftri-iagi .- a. id ;:..ur.l-

3.V2

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 03S-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Karnes ic Co. 531-S33Ma!n
Street 3.">2-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stak. All the n* ws of the

town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 2tJtt-l

NURSERY,

(ieorge Kirk pat rick. 051 L
OITICIAN.

Barron, (ieorge A. 2800 Ox.
340-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St

Carl Larson

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. Parrow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wlnthrou 517 2
Offloe at Scale*' juwelry Itoro

PLUMBERS.
OeorgeC. Pratt A Co.

Edwards Si I'oor Co.

J. A. Laraway A Co.,

POLICE.

CONGRESS

JBISTRICTS

Much Interest 'nftw Ones For

Massachusetts

488-1

421-1

238-2

342-3

278

251-1

010-015

50

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 36-8 211-5

410
470

513

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Cosgrovc

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Woods, (ieorge Adams.
Newman. Sewall E. Real Estati

Insurance.

250-1

478-3

ami
027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.
Miss E. Burbank Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.

Siipt. of Schools. Office, High School,

107-2

Residence 050

STATIONER.
Wilson the .stationer. Pine uote paper

inks. etc. 21)

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam ami hot water
heating. 8 Middle street. Woburn.

207 <i

.1 A. Caraway >v Co.. (lln-UtS

TEACHER.
Mackechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1-Vi7""> Somervlllu

IN'KERTAKERS.
J, T. f 'osgrove 250-1

Kelley a- Hawes 35-2

llawcs.v Pessciidon 50(1-1.

VACUUM CLEANING.
\Vm. Hoincr Colgate, 282-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently untitled Horn above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to
add their names In our next issue.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

* No trouble to show samples at re*i«

den.es.

Residence. !!!>:! Main St.

Shop. 60S Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

J>-9 !>•

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stono Masoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlBoi»18tnn«, A*plialt and ail

Concrete; products

Sidewalks. Dritewaii, Curbing, Steps, Ell.

floor* t..r Cellar*, stable*. Factories an.t Ware
houses.

ESTIMATKS Kl'KNISHKI)

1M IRAKIS STW1JKT.

VILLIAM J. DUNTON

PAINTING
I»o you want gooil painting, that |», painting

that will took well sua wear well'.' Ttieu con-
sult

The practical hou«e painter ami paper hanger.
He does hardwood Hiilsbingand tinting, and
e*rru- a large line of (ample* ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teieoroonea 10 ah Pans 01 me wortr

I. P. MATTHEWS^
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniui
conditions

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Guam Balm
i* quickly absorbed.

Sites Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals ami protects
the diseus.if mem.
brune resulting from
Cutiirrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head qui. :.ly. y • w rpyp
stores the Srti* s . < flH I iLTL..
Taste and S;mll. F ill size 50 cts., atDrus;"
gists ..r by mail. In li-jui 1 f,, r;ill 7.- .-. nts.
Ely Brothers, 50 Wurreu Street, New York

Holland's Fish Market?"
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO ant) PICKLED FISH.
OYSTERS, CLANS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of mil kinds

TARRH

74 Main St. WInchesta
TELEPHONE 217

Governor Foss Held It Was Not Need-

ed—Rights Conferred Already Held

—Mayor Fittgefald as a Ready

Critic

The members of the legislature are

considering congressional reulstrict-

lng. The state has now fourteen

districts and under the new ap-
portionment which has been au-

thorized by the lower house of con-
gress would be entitled to sixteen.

The L'nlted States senate has not yet
Indorsed the bill and thus the matter
waits for the time being. Speaker
VNalker has said that he will divide

the redisricting committee exactly

between members of the two leading
political parties—an attitude which
has caused some Republicans to feel

that It would be better to have the

question of redisricting go over to

the legislature of 1912. when a new
speaker would be In the chair, espe-

cially as It is a delicate matter under
any conditions to divide the state into

congressional districts and takes t on.

slderable time.

If the whole matter does go over to

the legislature or 1912 for action it

will still be in time for the congies-
slonal election or 1912.

How the congressmen Stand

So far as known now C'ongressrian

Lawrence will he a candidate for re-

nomlnatlon In the Herkshlre district.

There is no probability that linos will

be so changed as to affect him In that

district. It seems a foregone con-
clusion that however the district may
be changed, it will still be Republi-

can In Its makeup. The same will

undoubtedly be true of the second ciis-

trlct. now represented by Congressman
Glllett. Mr. Ulllett has served the

district n number of terms and thus

far no Intimation has been received

of his not being a candidate lor i-e-

nomination. The Third district, wh ch

Includes the city of VVorceter, Is rep-

resented by a Democrat, John A.
Thayer, of that city. Radical change*
may very likely be made in this dis-

trict and It will probably be as strong-

ly Republican as at present, no natter
how its lines may he altered.

Congressman Wilder of the Fourth
district is willing to serve another
term. It would in- very embarrassing
if. under the redisricting, two con-
gressmen new pitting were to tlnd

themselves tit the same congressional
riiNiriet. Such a situation might easily

arise, especially in eastern districts

which l ave the largest growth. Con-
gressman Anu s of the Firth district,

Congressman liiirdner or the Sixth.
Congressman Roberts of the Seventh
and Congrt ssman McCall ol the Klghth
are each expecting a rcnomination.
It is said thai a good many of the

,
Itoston Democrats "mild not he sorry
it Congressman Andrew .1. Peters ot

the Kleventh district should lie lost in

the shuffle. His district Is mail.- up
entirely of Hoston wards and has been
Democratic during all the years he das
been a candidate, or course, William
F. Murray, the new congressman from
the Ninth district, would like n re-

nommation and so would James M

.

Curley, now representing the Tenth
district Tor ti e lirst time. Congress-
man John W. Weeks, representing the

Twelfth district, would like to con-
tinue in congress and so would Con-

,

gressman tlreen of the Thirteenth,
and Congressman Robert O. Harris
or the Fourteenth district. With the
addition of two new districts In the
state, there ought to be room lor all

the congressmen now sitting, it 1-

natural that tin y should be very m ich

Interested In the redisricting plans of

the legislature and that they should
ileslre to be carefully looked alter by

their friends !:i the legislature.

Labor Measure Vetoed
Governor Foss has vetoed another

I bill which was hacked by the labor

unions. It was a bill to allow peace-
ful persuasion at the time or a strike

nml now that the governor has sinned
the iirty-roiir-hoiir bill, there will

probably bw no very great exception
taken by the labor men themselves to

this action, especially as they can
brinK It up again next year. The uov-
ernor holds that n-e peaceful persua-
sion bill Is not needed, as every citi-

zen is a 1 rend} In full enjoyment <>t his

,
fundamental righl to argue peaci t illj

. Whatever s:ii> ect he pleases with any-
One who will listen to him under con-
ditions to which both aer. .•. He
thinks, however, that in matters re-

latlng to Industrial problems. It often
happens that persuasion passes Into
threats and menacing demands,
ceases to be "peaceful," becomes a
species ol Intimidation and compul-
sion, fosters enmity and leads to acts
or violence. He adds that "we must
have no statute which can be used to
legalize, in the guise or peaceful per-
suasion , such me.tns of intimidation
and moral compulsion as I have re-
terred to."

Fitzgerald as a Scold
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald Is becom-

ing a scold. He evidently believes

the easiest way to divert attention
from one's self is to make an attack
on someone else. One day he attacks
the city council because It does not
immediately act favorably on all the
loan bills and other matters which he
sends to It. then he gaily i^rns to the
Boston liar asosciation and criticises

that because some of its It ading mem-
bers opiiostd his election in the last

city campaigu. In a recent issue or

his newspaper the mayor demands the

official heads ot Stephen O'Meara.
police commissioner or Boston; or

Charli s Wurreu. chairman or the state

civil service commission, and John
F. Moors ot the Itoston finance com-
mission, and demands the appoint-
mer.t or new men who will "work In

harmony'' vith the city administra-
tion. It was only a few days ago that

the mayor looked fiercely at Governor
Foss and expressed the conviction

that he would be a very heavy load

for the Democratic party to carry this

fall ir he vetoed the bill to Increase

the pay or the Boston primary teach-

ers. He has attacked Police Commis-
sioner O'Meara, lie has accused the

Boston police officials of having heen
companions or thieves, and recently

he made a bitter attack upon Joseph
Lee or the Hoston finance commission.
To paraphrase the words of a famous
couplet, he would:

"Count that day lost whose low de-

scending sun
Views no attack on John A. Sulli-

van .

"

The Mends of the mayor believe he
should cultivate the cheerful spirit.

They rear that If he continues in the
way he is going, he will develop Into a
common scold and be amenable to

proper punishment under the statutes

for such cases made and provided.

Life is full of new beginnings »»

BRILLIANCY.
Brilliant men like to have as

their helpmutes brilliant women.
The essence of marriage is com-
panionship, and the woman you
face across the coffee uru every

morning for years must be both

able to appreciate ymir Jokes and
to sympathize with your aspira-

tions. If this is not so the man
will stray actually or else chase
the ghosts of dead hopes through

the graveyard of his dreams.
I'rettlness pulls unless it is back-

ed up by Intellect. The merely
clever woman Is nearly as bad
as the clever man. All those

people who carry most of their

goods In the show window are
bended fur jobs at the button
counter.- F.lhcrt Hubbard.

A RECORD IN GUN FIRING.

The Heaviest Broadside Ever Dis-

charged From a Warship.
The most dramatic Incident of the

guutlrlng trials of the new Brazilian

battleships Mlnas Ceraes and Sao
Paulo, was the tlriiiK of an entire

broadside simultaneously, making a
terrific discharge, the heaviest broad-

side ever lired and an event unparal-

leled in the history of ballistics.

The live lurrcis of the ship were all

trained on (he port beam, nil the ten

guns lielna given an elevation of seven
degrees and loaded with a full charge
of -Ho pounds of cordite The leu

twelve-inch, units, monster weapons lif-

ty feet long, ea. h discharged a shell or
Soil pounds weight, making a total of
8.">ih> pounds "weight of metal." At
the same time Were lired the eleven 4.7

guns mounted on the Sao Paulo's
broadside, each sending "tT a projectile

weighing forty-five pounds and adding
A'Xi pounds to the discharge, mnklng
up a total broadside tire amounting to

8,'.Wl."> pounds a record discharge of

destructive projectiles. These vessels

mount as light guns in addition sis

three pounders on each broadside, which
fired in action would bring up the

total possible weight of metal fired

from the ship to 1UI13 pounds.
The most notable feature of the

Mlnas (Jeraes Is her superimposed tur-

rets. The Wings of the navigating

bridge nre removed for action, the

boats discarded and davits swung back
out of the way while the cutis are be-

ing Bred.— London Illustrated News.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IwIEETINQ
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

i tr li.ilul»y Hie following im>nii>K
)

"Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who i* stvikinu
at the root." Whenever an ordiuary mortgage i» placed on the
heme it is hacking at the branches. Win n the mortgage i> to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank Wis striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordiuary method of
saving you are hacking ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
method, you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of sliares is issucil at the regular monthly

meetings in May and Xovemlier.

Hooklet ttesfrilMng the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those ealling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Itunk and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

TEL. 81

See That His Laundry is Done at an Up-to-Date Plavo whero

they "11 Smooth off the Uough Edges.

No man likes to he cut in the neck : yet then* are still

some small, ill equipped laundries that send out
goods with razor like edges.

The modern laundry establishment has msiehiiierv ami

a system of inspection that insures smooth velvet-

like edges <>n starehed goods.

AND COLLARS TO

Tel. Wm. 390fhc Winchester Laundry Company.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect

your clothing, carpets, etc. We have

a supply of CAMPHOR, FRACRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTHEX,

Tarine Bags for all kinds of garments absolutely
Moth Proof, at

559 Main Street Tel. 324-2

New Form of Door.
One of the oldest of human Inven-

tions Is the door swinirinu on hinges

at one side Some wenvluK Insects,

such us trapdoor spiders, employ a
similar device, but iiothiim Is too old

or too ttood to escape the efforts at

Improvement of modem Inventors.

A Kelvin n Inventor has devised a
door of a new type consisting of two
trlnniiuliir parts which close together

on a diagonal line rutinluu from one
lower comer of tls* door openint; to

the opposite Upper corner. The two
parts, or leares. are pivoted In such a
manner that when opened (hey swing
Into partitions in the celling, leaving

an entirely unobstructed passage, He-

lm: carefully counterbalanced, the
leaves require slight force to move
their ,—Chicago liecord- Herald.

An Easy Arr»ngom«nt.
W ife—Am I. then, never to have my

way In anything":*' Husband—Cerfalu-
ly. dear When we are both agreed

you can have your way When we
differ I'll have mine."

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardii

AND EXPRESS.
B»l«it H»y Hint StrHM F..r S»le.
Tkblenanri ObalrxTo l*t for »HocoHiu<>Dfi.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
C7 IVlepli Connection

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

CAUTION.
For he who fights nnd run

away
May live to fight nnother day.

But he who 1m in battle slain

Can never rise to fight ngnln.

-Oliver Goldsmith.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you.

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

Solicit* order* for lunula work, window*, cur-
pat* riM ruit" ol'-»ne<l ; tW.r" poli-liwl. furnace,
•nil garden** carad tor. cellar* put 111 onl*r, etc.

roVr* will »wtir» careful attention.
, Home hour* 7-a a.m.—7-4 p.m. apji

Oil, Gasolene iind a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries,

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
MANAGER.

J. T. COSCROVE
"~

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

aWAlNUTSt. 3

GRIFFIN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Sf» MAIN ST. WINOHBSTKR

fi »far- p»|hto-i
ti'PulllVMi hie 1 Ilnoip
HiltMiig |j«diew (

SliiHf*
Soli-lii. l|«*tt'* -I,.*-* p~

All work warranted (lire u* a trial.

amnjiM,*

4«r

Subscribe for [the Star
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legal KotUea.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue "f tliu power ol nlc contained in it •••r-

tain niortgKK« given b» Guy 1». Toliey t" tlie

SaVtun Centre Harlngi Hank .lai.-l -iitiiiinrx

24, 1910, for breaeli ol the condition ..f -..i.l

ruortKNU" and f-.r lb* |niri».-f <d foreclosing

the -nine, will lie ...Id at public auction vn

the premium tberelmla>crlbe<l on

MONDAY the nineteenth day of June,

1911, at three o'clock p. .,

011 *ml fingnlar the following .le-crllwl real

•«tat'-. to »it

A irrtnin parcel <.f land and till l.ullilliitfn

tii.-r Kltuaiwlon Hi.- i.urtbxvmtvrl* *Me uf

Hl.-rl;.dd We»l oi W ii.-.t«r in iIib County of

MI'MI<""» aiidComiiioiiwealtli ol MaMarbluett*,
bouiMl**d and ile^cribed an f'dlowii . Iie^inniiirf at

the Roulbwuterly •nu-r ol Him wnlun granteil

prelnl«c» at a >toiic lH,iiiid -et In tin- KP'iiiiil to

mark tin' itln-i.ni line la'tween Hi.- granleil

preiuiien and lot iiuiidii'rfil r. on a plan herein-

after referred In. thence the line run- north-
eaaterlv In a i-iirte iiuvli.v a radlut of 109 feet

•laty-flvi- and I»-IW - Mi.':( . leel to a tone bound
m-l in the ((r .tind iiniikiiiK Hie »t reel line of until

BliHfneld W.-t ; Ihenc rthearterly U\ »aid

Hhenteld Went Iwentv-three and Hl-ltiO itH.SI I

feet to a »l houiiil liiarkiiiK the Miuthemterl)
corner of the granted preiniaec : thei turning
and riiimiiig iiorllixuMi-rl) l»y other land of Hi-.e
grantor hundred and twenty two 123 feet

luui-l-'iie IhiiiiiiI : ilieii.-e turning and running
nouthwr-terlv forlv-twn I.' le.-i to a ftone

I mi nl wiidloift . i hence turning and mi e
•outheai-ti-rly by «aid I -I S.oiie liiiiidri-d forty-

three and "7- H«i It.:: leel I.. -aid way called
Uhorhcld Went a! the I it'd iH-glnning.
Said lot • lam- IWi'J »i|uure leel and i- nllOWll

an lot 4 on a plan !• recorded herewith en-
titled I. and -m SIh M'. -Id West, Wlm-hcidcr,
Maui., belonging to KI|.|.-\ a-d llovey, V>\ . B7.

\V», \\ . -I. Kottcu, l:in!ln'eer
"

Said pri-miiM-n uiil he ...Id »iil>|eet I" all

rent rlction* o| r rd upplu-alde to the -nine and
to all unpaid luxe*, a— '-mn.-iil- and lii-im, II any
nn ll e»l.l,

fOOO will I"- re.|iiir.-d to he paid by tin-

piircliHiier ut the time and place ol -ale, balance
of terum on application.
Nkwton Ck-htkh Havimia Hank, Mortgagee.

Newton, Centre. Ma**.
Noble, I iHVle \ Stone, Atty*.,

63 SI lie si
,

ll.ii.toii,

ilia) .li.juui-J.II

WINCHES1ER WON
LAST SATURDAY.

Mimn I M \. MM.

I'lmltATK COt'KT.

To the In ir- at lau , nexl of km. credil u-. and
nil olllCI p. I-' I - II I. l.-l.-'l II. Hi.- .-I: I

Sarah M I'- •" Win. I.— I. r in

raid I •uni x . dccciiM-d, Inlc-lnte.
Wlinil .i |..lili n Iiim I n priwuted.

The Weymouth-, formerly Wellington

of Dorcbeater, lout a l to game to

Winch enter at Garfield Park, Weymouth
la»t Saturday in one of the fwteal

flame* ever played In that town.

Somerville and Kussinaul pitched great

hall* and were well »up|iorted. Kelley

retired the Mile In the ninth on three

Renaational catches.

WlXCHKSTEIt
ah r lb po a

O'Connor 3b 4 1 I - o

Kenney 2b 4 II I U
Cobb li. 4 3 •'< o

TbompKinef I " 3
Koley 4 " " 1

Flaherty .- 4 3 16 d
Hudreau II

Murray rf

Homervllln p

Total. 34 I 7 T, 5

WKVM'd I II

lib r lb po a
K-lley If 4 n » 1

liruiiiuiond of * h I l u
llaiiekK m 4 3 4
Kill* lb 3 " I 8 o
Cbeiiey 3 " o 3
Kaniwr.'h 3 II I »
bdiliKoli rl _• u I »

Karrlngtoiiu 3 <> o 11 >
KuRiinaul p 3 II I " 3
i.'ronln rf I

T.dal- 30 n 5 i7 »

In ni lien 13 3 4 .'. II 7 8 9
Winehefter « <> II I 0-1
\\.-y nth f) " « it ii o 0--0

T» i bane hit*. Iiruniinotid, Kenney. Krror*.
I "minor. Stolen ha-e. Cobb. Left on l«-i-,

VViiichenter T, Weymouth 4. Struck out. by
Somerville lft, by K immiiihuI ;•. Saerlrlce hit-,

Kllm. 1,'mpire, Toiniiiy Murray of Huston. Time
I hr„ 7 mm. Attendance, 41*).

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

4 O il

I II II I)

.i n I) I

ARLING10N7, WINCHESTER 3

i-u

.ami ill

I K \m
in -nld

Oil II -III! Mild de.e!|....|, 1. Ilelliy

M. Wing "I II"-' In •!" I'ouiilv ..I

hull.. Ik. with.nH giving n -ureli on In- Ik.iuI

Von an- hi-rcbv eilcil lo ai'l.eai at a I'rohale
Court, to I..- held al r.inil.il.lge, in -aid I'ouiilj

Of Ml. Id x, ..n the tuelllh dm '-I -llllie,

A. IL Hill, a in k in the lorei n,
to allow lau-.-. II a liv you have, wliv the .nine
Should not he gral t.--i.

'

And I he peiitl r li hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publialiing litis citatum
i.nee in each week, f.-i lln lie ive week. Ill

tin- S\ beater sriit, a newapnpur luihli-hed
li, Wiiich.--l.-i. the lust publicum. ii I-. I.

day a I, belore said Court.
Wiiiic... cm 111. ics .1. MiIn'iiiik, Ksniilre,

Ki— i .lu.lge -,| .uni Court, this iw.-n y Huh day -d

May, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami clev.-n.

W. K. itmSKUS, IteglMer.
my'JO.Je'i.ii

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Mll'I.I.KStX.S..

IMtOHATK I lil ltT.

To the liclr. nt law. n.xl.d kin.. r. dltot
other pcr-oiis liile'ealeil in Hie e-lale
belli Mcii..uii In I SVIiicln-sli r,

(Vunly, dcceii>e.|, hile-l.lle.
WllKIIKAS.a penlioll ha- hi en prcaelltc.l l-i

Mill t.'oiirt lo grunt a letter i-f uiiiiiiiiialriitloii

oil Ilic eat lie ol said d used lo Charles li.

dohu.oii nl Wor n-r In the County of W a-

ter u ID i gii ing ii sorely on Ins bond.
Yon ale herein . it.-.l In appear ill a Prolmlc

t'oiirl. In la- held in Cillublldge in »*id C'UinlJ
d Middlesex, on Ho- i--.it i ih day o| dune
A. H lllll. at I.l ' h..-k In Ih- loreius.il, to
show cause, n any \-.u have, why the .mini
should not he granted.
Ami Ilic peliti • is hereby directed to give

public notice I hereof, by publishing I In- citation
Olice In each week, t.-i Ibr e.sive weeks.
In the Winchester Si All, a iienspuuer publlsheil
In Winchester, the last publication lo be one
day, at least, IB-fore said Cmirl
Wit a, CH.%11I.km .1. Mi IvriUK, Ks.|iiire,

Flrat .hull!.- n| said Court, ids tueiitletli

day of Max in the tear one thousand nine
bundled and eleven.

W. K. Uni, Kits. Iteulaler.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDKI.KSKX.MM

PKttH VTK cor KT.
To the lielrs-al law. nexl km ami all other

petMoii. iuteresteit in II la I -lane
ltlplev ll.-nn-K. laic ..| Wim he-i.-r in .aid
County. .1 a.iil.

WllKKKAa, certain liislruineuts i-urimrlliig to
bethelasl a ill ami testament iiudtw licils

ol said deceased have I u presented lo said
Court, for I

1
'.. haic, by William II. Derrick, »ln>

prav- that letters tealamelitnrv max be Issued
to III ti>. one nl Hie execulnrs therein naincil,
the other having deceased, aithotit itmug a
lliret) on In. i.lticlal bond. .

Yoii an- herein cited lo appear at a Prolate
Court, to la-held nl Cambridge. In said Ciuty
Of Ml.ldlcsex.oli He- tweltlhilax id .lime, A I).,

101 1. Ut llllie o i-lnek III Hie |..| ion. In show
cmise, II nny you have, why the - line -li -ilbl

hoi be granted
And slllll pelilioner is heretiy directed to give

public nolice Hi t by publishing I hi- citation
once In each week, lor three «u sue weeks ill

the Wiucheslei Si ih a uettslNipcr published in

Winchester the In.l publication lo be one day.
at least, beti aid Court, ami b% iiiull ug
glsf-pMld. --r delivering a copy . I Ibis citation in
nil known persons Interested in the estate
scv lavs at least heii aid Court,
Wline.-. i ii iiiii. .1. M> In i ikk. K-.|inrc,

First .lu.lge. I -n l C iui't, this eightei-ulh day
nl Mix. hi Hie year one thousiilld nine hnudri*i1
and eleven,

\\ K, HlHiKKS, UegisllT.
inn,v'.1l,|il|ie'J.'.i.

Estate ofSnmuelW. I w, uiil.lv, laic --I Wi n
cheater in the I .uiil) nl Mi.|.|Ii-.ex. deceiised
lllteitllle, re| ente'd lll.ulvelil.

Till: I'r.deil art du said IMunty win
receixe iiiii examine nil claims id creditors
agalusl Hi ai.' .d s in I Samuel \\ Twon.l.lx m I

llntlce Is herein given Ihal .i\ lii..|itlls roni the
twenty sixth .lax ..I M iv A. |> lllll, ire allowed
to crenlitnr. to pri'seiil ami prnie Ihi'lr calm.
Hgllll.l .aid e» ale nil. I thill Hie Colli Mill
n- -cue and examine the claims ol creditor, at
Cambridge, on the I went) seventh .lay of .lum.
1911, it in YIih k in ih.- forenoon', and it

Cainbridge mi Ihe i« mi-tilth day ol -Inly

PHI, at nine n'ulock in Ihe loren i.

HAI.I'H K .IOSI.IN
Kxecutor,

jnne .i.vi.lll

CARPETWORK
Now la the time to have your Kuriand Carpet

•leaned and old carpets made into ruga. Can*
•eat chair, reseated. Ail kind* of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleanine Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone-. 492-L Woburn.

The game witli Arlington I Ii«h school

played on Manchester Field Saturday

last was close ami interesting ii|i until

the lentil inning. Godilti was 111 loriu

and deserves great credit (or striking out

tlnrtecii men and procuring live pulouts.

Wihohester started tlie scoring in the

second iiiuiiig by securing two runs.

In iin third li) scoring one more, they

li ni a U- ill-' three, bin 111 the liiih Milling

Arlington vvuke up, isot one run, and

another in the sixth. No score was

made ill t li ^ seventh "t eighth, hut in

thi! ninth Arlington again nut tine run,

tons tieiiig the score. Winchester was
livid to no score in the last ol die ninth

and in the tenth Arlington got four runs
.-ii aci 'iiuit ni had errors on VViui hester's

p.ni ArhiiKtoii a^ain held Wuiclitster

in tin- last ni the tenth, the game ending

7 .x-
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Innings. I '-' MM M I n»

Wiuelieater " o 1 I ll u 1 4 -7

Arllugton o 'i I ii • ii o o u 0—'I

Huns made by Hlalr J, I'en-y. Paris. I...w .'

1 1 ad lex
.

linger.. Donahue, liialdu. Two base
Inta, Unas, Mallbeira, Tbr.H- ha.« hit. Klinn,
Stolen haaes. Percy, I. owe. Iladley, Hlair V,

Ih.uahue, (IimIiIii, lingers 2. .Mattbeas. Base on
ball, bv, Chaves 2, iteycioft 3, 1 iotlilu I. Slruck
out by Chaves I, Keycroft 4, Huddil 12. H-uhle
P Ia\>, iloildii to prime. t iiipire.iiilhiTi. Tune,
2hrs.

• 1 1..imbue "id ..ll llltield III-.

"paTHTCIFS"™"
AIR BALSAMHAI

Cls.-.. . mil hnui riH th. hair.
pr...- .-r. a lnxumnt irr'.wiS.

N»vr Fai'.f lo llr.tore Or»y
ll\:r lo its yciithr.il Color.

Cur.. .... |. ,! .-««-. a !i»ir ta.linx.
•• ,.i„ni'.'.t iTumtie.

Cold neather coming lt"» about Hi.- i irnace

I will kc.-p > mi house warm at all limes. So
frecie up .-r extra plumbers bill*. Clidcrslaiid

ill kind* of heaters anil the price will aitil yon
t» Call

CHAiti.rs SMITH,

« Harvard St., ..r telephone Winchester 331-J

B. P. KtllH'S IHEA1RE.

Still another sensational novelty is

announced lor B. F. Keith's Theatre,

(olloxving " Consul. " This lime it is

nothing short ol a most remarkable

kangaroo, who puts ah the gloves and

engages in a hoxillg contest with l%vo

smirriug experts. The Itnxmg Kan
naton liirnislies one o! the most novel

entertainments seen mi the sta>;e. On
the same lull will be another star attrac-

tion, liddie Leonard, the fatuous mmis-

trel man. His lamuus " Boolah " son^

has become a classic. Still another Ih^

attraction will he Mae Melville and
Koliett lliggins, " the thin teller wlio

can't btoop, " and Miss Melville is one
oi the funniest character comediennes
ih.'.v In lore ih" public, t filler features

will in- I. mi. hi and Lawrence, in a

musical comedy called "The I'umo

Shot)*' Arthur Wbiielaw, the iiionoto-

Kinst . Martuinetti .uid Sylvester, knock
atiout comethans ; the Misses Marian
Mi r i Ml and muse Hilton in their

i.pi ratic proiliii lion, " The Maid ot

Cinmbar ;" the Bert UeVoie I'rio ol wire

walkers, and nthers vet to he an

n iinced.

WI\CHtStfR PUBLIC LIBRARY

Mav 31 —June 19.

Exhibition ol photographs loaned by
the Libraiv Art Chin. Mount Shasta and
Lake ,'l'ahoe. Mount Shasta is m the

northern part ot California, 350 miles

from Han Francisco. It is a colossal

volcanic cone 14,440 teet high, next to

Mount Whitney the highest peak in the

United States.

Lake Tahoe is about 140 miles north-

east ot San 1'rancisco. It is 21 miles

long, 10 miles wide, and 6,316 ft. above
the sea. South ot it are numerous other

beautiful lakes, and surrounding all are

the mountain peaks of the Sierras.

Thi8 Will Interest Mothers.

Mnt her ilray's Sweet Powders f..t

Children relieve FeviTUlinesa, Meu.:-
ache, bad Stomach, Teething Dlsortlei.,
move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms, they break up C'oldl
in \1\ hours, l'sed by mothers for 22
year*. All Druggists. '-'.">e. Sample
Fkkk. Address. A. s. Olmsted, LeKoy,
N. Y.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.
1

The ow ners and occupants of the fol-

lowing described parcels of real estate

situated in the town of Winchester, in

the county of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Mas-aehiiseiis. and the
public, are heieby notified that the
taxes thereon severally assessed for the
years hereinafter specified, according to

the list committed in me as i-oltectoi of
taxes for said Winchester hy the

;
assessors ol taxes, remain unpaid, and

' that * t lit? smallest undivided part of
said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes

I

with interest and all legal costs and
Charges, or the whole of said land if no
person otters to take an undivided part

thereof, will he ottered for sale by
public auction at the

Collector's Office In the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Monday, June 26, 1911, at ten o'clock

a. n.,

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, cost, and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously dis-

charged.

RESIDENTS.
Kislier. Mary K. A certain parcel

<•!' land, being lot 211 and part of
ha 2:lii, p an oi llillcrent, recorded,
and bllildinirs thereon, hounded
a- follow- : beginning at a point
011 Highland avenue 1(12 feet

from the northerly line of Wilson
street, iheiiee running easterly
about loi* ieet. I hence running
northerly about Ins feet, thence
ninniiiu westerly about l-*d feet
to Highland avenue, i hence
southerly by Highland avenue
122 feet In the po in of beginning-;
containing about Hl,0(ii square
feel.

Tax of urn.) 175.3d

llevey. Mary. A ceitain parcel nf

land on tin- north side of Onk
street and the buildings thereon,
bounded southerly by oak street
about loo feet, westerly hy land
How or formerly of .lames Jobn-
son, ahoiii 141 feet, northerly by
land now or formerly of Patrick
Holland about lln feel, easterly
by land now or formerly of Philip
O'Melia about 14o feet to the
point of beginning, containing
about 1-V'Si' square feet.

Tax of IffOti 21. -17

Latham, John II. f.\ A certain
parcel of land with buildings
t hereon on t he southerly side of
Harvard street, bounded, begin-
ning at the northerly corner ol lot

:!4 on plan recorded with Middle-
sex Ninth Hisirict deeds, plan
hook 7tt. plan is. thence south-
westerly by lot 38 on said plan S4
feet more or less; l hence norths
westerly by land now or formerly
of Sanborn -">2 feel re or less to
middle of lot 30: thence north-
easterly hy middle of lot 30, s4

feel more or le>s : thence south-
I east rly by said Harvard street

.'2 \-i feet to point i f beglnuiug :

being all of lot 34 and nuiilh-

easterly half of lot :tn oil said
plan, and containing about 4,:HH)

sipiare feet.

Tax of 1 11011 27.54

Nason, \hbie M. A certain parcel
of land, with the buildings there-
on, bounded beginning ai a point
on tlie northerly side of Orient
street l-V.i.84 feet distant fr-iill

Washington street. thence
northerly 100 feel, thence easterly
so feel, thence southerly Ito feet

lo Orb nt street, theme westerly
by Orb III strict sO leel to the
point of beginning, being lot H on
plan recorded in Middlesex South
Registry of heeds. Plan book 77.
plan liO, containing SOOU square

feet.

balance Tax of 1008 21.12
Tax of I '.mo 01.50

Nelson, Man ant. Alwml ."• :!-4

acres of laud and buildings there-
on, hounded as follows : begin-
ning at a point on the south side
of fioss street at the northerly
corner of estate now or late of
lieorge l> Nelson, thence running
soul in utterly in n straight line iiy

said Nelson estate and l> ily estate.
thence up I he A her joint river
abolll 4 mils, tiiein e by laud irnxv

or late of Freeman A. Luring,
thence northerly h\ land now or
late of Joshua < ouant

. thence on
Cross « reel to begin n ng; except-
ing from ihe above described
premises 4it, 100 square feet of
land sold to the Uosloll »V Maine
Railroad.
Tax of 10011 11 o.l ii

Nelson, Margaret A ho ut it 2-3 acres
of land on the north side of Cross
street, hounded as follows; begin-
ning at n point on the northerly
side ol Crosi. street hy laud for-

merly ol William II. Kichardson.
thence running southeasterly tiy

( ios» street about 408 feet, thence
northerly hy and t.ow or late of
,). Lalny about 1.00 feet, thence
easterly about tOO feet northerly
by land m,w or late of Lemuel
Holton about 455 feet, thence
northerly about 3-lit feet, thence
westerly by Mom-ham street, so
called, about 4ts«t feet, tbence
southerly by land of said Kich-
ardson about 54M feet to point of
beginning, said « 2-3 acres being
so much of said laud as lies in
U luchester.

lax of 1009 4s.no

Newman, Heirs .la -1 es buildings
and a certain parcel of laud,
bounded as follows

; beginning
at a point corner of Norwood
street and Cottage avenue, thence
r ii nuing northwesterly by Sor-
%v 1 street about 75.7 feet, t hence
sou th westerly about 330.A3 feet.

, thence southeaster ly about 95.00
feet, thence norf beasterly by-

Cottage avenue about 320.a feet
to the point of beginning, con-

taining about 27.785 square feet,
excep ing tbat portion of said
premises and the buildings there-
on deeded to Ida K. Waiters, con-
taining about 8,115 square feet.

Balance of Tax oi 1900 131.117

Gypsy and Blown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1900 47

Newman. Heir* James. Francis
Murdock Mortgagee. Buildings
•ml a certain parcel 01 land,
bounded as follows: beginning at
a point ci ruer of Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, thence running

j

northwesterly hy Bacon street
about 10U.5 feet, thence north-
easterly about 100 feet, thence
southeasterly about fl."..'.i feet,
thence southwesterly about 100
feet t,, point of beginning, con-
taining about '.'sis) square feet

Tax of 1900 112.59
oypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of IIW .50

NON-RESIDENTS.
Citshman, Henry O. Land and
buildings Numbeied 140 on Swan-
ton M reel, being lot No. 7 on plan
recorded with Middlesex South
district Deeds. Plan Book 10,
Page:t.'> : Northerly by Nwanton
street, easterly by lot tl on said
plan, southerly by lots S and on
said plan, westerly by Aherjona
riv.-r. containing" about 10,980
square feet.

Tax of mm 25.92
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of lnon .09

Davis, Uobert W. jr. Land on the
south side of Irving street, begin-
ning at a point 221. si feet distant
from the westerly line of Wash-
ington street the line runs wester-
ly by Irving street 70 feet, thence
southerly by lot bin on plan drawn
by «4. F. Ilartshorne, dated May
25 I.Sill, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Plan
Book To. Man 48, a distance of 80
feet, thence easterly by lots 141
ilttii 1 15 on said plan' 70 feet,
thence northerly by lot 14s on
said plan 80 feet to the point Of
bi-i. inning, containing about ">»>(>»>

square feet of land, and being
lots i in ,-,ii.| 1 14 on the aforesaid
plan.

Tax of 1909 4.86

How ml. Fred s. Land and build-
ings at the coiner of Washington
street and I'ark avenue: begin-
ning at the corner of Washington
sleet and Park avenue the line
runs «otn li easterly by - :i i • I Park
Bveiiue4l»7 feet, thence northeast-
erly by land now or late of Sam-
uel P. Bancroft 223 feet. I hence
northwesterly by land .now or
formerly ol Hay nobis 504 feel,

thence on Washington street 210
feet to the point of beinniiig. con-
taining alio ii i 100,750 square feet.
Tax ol 1000 I'iKi.'.m

f.ypsy ami Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1909 2.S5

Katiek Five Cent Savings Hank.
Land and buildings Numbered 31
on li ving street . being lot 115 oil

plan recorded in Book of Plans
TO. plan 4S. wilh Middlesex South
District Deeds, and bounded
southwesterly by In ing street,

northwesterly by lot 111. north-
easterly by laud now or formerly
of Joseph Stone and southeaster-
ly by lot 119, containing about
34(12 si|iiare feet.

Tax of 19011 27.54

Smith. (1 Edward. Land on the
southeasterly side of Highland
avenue, being pari of lot 33 on a
plau at (lie end of Hook 1310 ill

the Middlesex South District
Deeds, bounded beginning at the
northerly corner of the lot the line
runs southeasterly by land now
or forinei ly of one Sanborn 1 si
feet, t hence southwcslei ly by land
taken hy the Commonwealth of
Mass. 4"i feet, thence southerly by
tlie same land 4.5 feet, thence
north westei ly by lot 34 On said p an
183 feel, thence by the southeast-
erly line of Highland avenue 50
feel to the point of beginning,
containing about lo.o:K) square
fief.

Tax of 1009 8.10
Gypsy and Brown Tall Moth
Assessment of 1 000 2.50

j

sprague. Edgar W. or Julia K.

Fuller by Tax Title. About 5000
square feet of land being lots 307

|

and :ttW on the east side of Luring i

avenue, plan of Surbiirbaii Land
Improvement Company, recorded
In Middlsex South District Kegis-
try of Deeds, Book of Plans 71.

Plan 4'.'.

Tax of 1 !<i i!» | s,i

A. W. ROONEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.

May 31, It'll.

BOS I0\ IHCATRE.

Two special peiforuiaiices will be

given -it the lui-tun riie-iire on Saturday

afternoon and evening. June lo, by Mine.

Sarah Bernhardt -ml her company of

French players. (Jo Saturday afternoon
" Sister Beatrice, " Iiy \U •

i

Maeterlinck "ill be presented tnueii.i

t

With "Jean Marie " a moving one act

di.una by Andre Theiirict ; Saturday

evening Mute, Bernhardt will give the

ever popular " Madame X. " hy Alexan-

der MlSsllll.

"Jean Marie" presents willl striking

simplicity a tremendous and tragic situa-

tion in the lives ol three good people.

'•Sister Beatrice," Maeterlink's

miracle play in three acts portrays the

sad story ot the frail nun whose pure love.

for Prince lit llidor causes her jo desert

the convent for a life w hich ptoves lo be
filled with deception and lice. Then
atter twenty-live years of disillusion and
grief, Sister He itrice steals back to the

onvent to die.

Mail oiders will be received troin all

p. nuts When accompanied !>\ check or

money order payable to the boston

Theatre

Prices- ft.oo, $2.on and fvvoo. Regu-
lar box office sale opens Thursday, June
s >i a m.

*

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sonday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Llnscott for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question

Club.

fCoprnjhi mow, R... T. S. Li»*m. D D )

June 11th, 1911.

(t oprrieSt. 1»|0. by Kcv. T. S. Untcntt l> l>.)

Hezekiah's Great Passover. 2
Chron. xxx.
Golden Teitt—Man looketh on the

outward appearance, but the Lord
looketh on the heart. 1 Sam xvi:7.

(1.) Wrses 1-5—Who were the na-

tions of Israel and Juriah composed
of, and who were at this time their

kintcs?

(2.) What was the passover and
what was Its origin?

(3.) What sort of a man religiously
was Hezekiah?

(4.) What motive did Hezekiah have
In proclaiming this passover and
what did he expect to accomplish by
it?

(5.) Why In that day. was ft es-

sential that this passover feast
6hoiiM be kept at .lerusaletn?

(6.) Why Is It that no particular
place Is now essential for God's noo
Tie to worship acceptably?

(7.1 If a nation neglects public
worship, what may we reasonably ex
pect will happen?

(8.) Wrses fi-9—When the nation
Is In a decadent condition religiously,

what should the leading Christians

do'
(9.) What Is the best medium to-

day through which the churches
should cnll th» nation, as such, hack

to the worship of God?
(10.) What are the chief points

contained In this circular letter of

Hezekiah to the kingdom of Israel?

(11.) What effect rloos the %%'Ofship

;
of God by the nation have upon ps
prosperity ?

(12.) V.-rs-.'S in-12 Why was it

that some "laughed them to scorn,"

and others accepted the Invitation
Bert thorn by the kltnr's messi'iifters'.'

(13.)ln religious matters a largn
section of the nn'lon act contrary tr,

their Ju Itrmeni : w hy Is It ?

(14.) V. r*,.< 13-H Why can there
ho nn nccep'ahle worship or God, if

the pcopi" hold on to what they know-
to be wrung?

(13.) Verses l.
r.-2n—floes God ever

accept the worship of a people If

those Who con luct It are doing things
that thev are "ashamed" of? VVhV

(10.) Why was ceremonial clpans-

ini; of so much Importance In those
days, and of no importance In these
days?

(17.) What l<< the only essential
thing which makes worship well pleas

Inu to (tod?
(1<:.) Is il ever so «n these davs as

In those, that ihe prayer of one man Is

efficacious for a multitude?
(19.) V« rses 2122 — What would

be the probal le effect If the churches
wpre now to invo annual gatherings
nt central points, to Inst for seven or
wore days, after the type of the obi

(imc cami) meeting?
(20.) \\ hy should it be thought out

of order in these ilavs to have ban-
quets, or dinner*, or terio In connection
xvlth Intense spiritual meetings?

(21.) This religious feast appears to

have been a time of great outward
demonstration and Inward joy: wbv
should we not plan for such meetings
in all our churches? (This is one of

the questions which may be answerer!
In writing by tiember* of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. June lxth lllll.

The Downfall of Samaria. 2 Kings
fviiilS.

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Ease,

The antiseptic powder to shake into

your shoes, believes h t, tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet of all pal II and
makes walking a delight. Takes the
sting out of corns and bunions, Sold
everywhere, 25c. .Sample KliKK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LcKoy, N Y.

NOTICE

!

Personal observation by the
members of the Board of
Selectmen, coupled with con-
stantly Increasing complaints
made to them by citizens of the
town, lead the Board to call

upon owners and drivers of
automobiles to bear in mind
the necessity for restraint in

driving upon Winchester
streets.

Driving automobiles through
the thickly settled portions of
the town at a high rate of speed
is not confined to non-residents,
but is indulged in by many resi-

dents, who do not realize, ap-
parently, the danger to others,
and, particularly, to young
children who are forced to cross
the streets many times in

travelling between their homos
and their schools.
The growing prnctico by

dealers in automobiles of using
the principal streets of the town
to demonstrate the speed
qualities of their machines
must cease.
Tho Board of Selectmen be-

lieve that automobile owners
intend to be reasonable in tho
use of tho streets and desire to
co»operate with the public
authorities in enforcing tho laws
of the toad.
This notice is sont out in the

hope that a word of caution to
all will bo sufficient and render
unnecessary a campaign for the
strict enforcement of tho laws
by tho polico officers of tho
town.

.1. P. HornVKLL,
I'Hhs l'o.N PON ll,

WILLIAM .1. DALY,
i;K< ), IL NhiKNT.

Selectmen of Winchester.

May 15, 1911.

Now is I he lime lo plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
t an supply all kind« ot

PLANTS
For Window and IM axr.il Boxes, Vases

anil Lawns.

LINCOLN STKEKT

RHODODENDRONS
Kine plants in bull and bloOIII,.t>l.&0

HYDRANGEAS
;n cents to *i ,00.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
$1.00,

NEW BEGONIAS
llesl foi plant Ing out. :2ft eenls.

Eaflj asters jc cents em li.

Beach St. near Salem, Woburn
lllMJI.'.iit

JOB -f PRINTING*

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with*
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. 28
E
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TELEPHONK CONNECTION.

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP& CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2364

Columbia Retorts, Cxne B Farrow

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

ICE
OFFICE :

i 74 Main Street, Winchester
Mount at Horn Pond

GARGAS BROS.
|i.:il.-T. in

Fruit and Vegetables
Importers of

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Iso a Kine l.lne of

Clgara ami ( Ignretten

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 867-L
»|ir.'Jni
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFICE IK POST OFFICE BLOCK i* open every week day

i

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. »., also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

in always >>n haml rcadyXto show prospective customers our large list of

properties ofTereil fur sale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at £1000 and uj ward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from *10,OOO to $17.000.^If

possible appointments should lie made in advance. Telephone Winchester

or 2H-M1.

.Nearly Completeo
On West .side, modern house of 11

rooms and :i but lis. WOO ft. of land,

on one of most attractive streets;

lower floor has large living-room and

dining-room with beamed ceiling!-,

mahogany finish, den and lavatory,

modem kitchen with composition

floor}. 7 e-haniber* and open-air

sleeping porch on second and third

tloors ; hot water heat, 2 iireplaces;

]>rico $l:i,O0J, *3000 cash.

Colonial House and Stable

!•'> rooms and bath, hot-water heat,

electric lights, modern plumbing;

stable for 3 horses ; about 28,000 ft.

of land in very desirable location,

convenient to everything; price

17.500.

$10,000 FARM
H miles out, few minutes from

electrics, 56 acres of land, 12 of

which are in woodland, soil rich,

variety small fruits like blackberries,

raspberries, currants, strawberry and
asparagus beds, apple, pear, peaab

and cherry trees; house compara-
tively new, 10 rooms, open plumbing,
hardwood lloors, 3 fireplaces; barn

40x45. carriage and tool house: farm

is approached through an avenue of

WH-k maples which furnish abundant

shade.

Cement house of 10 rooms and 2

baths, hot water heat, instantaneous

gas water heater, 2 fireplaces, all

hardwood floors: one minute from
electrics, 4 from station; price $8000,

half cash.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINOHnaTBlR

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats erit.

ieiz 'd. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembort Cheese

Mrs. William Bowel) of Lynn, fomierly

Miss Daisy Lyons ot this town, is the

mother of a little daughter, born last

Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Saunders ot Glen

road have opened then cottage at Hull

lor the summer. Their Winchester resi-

dence will be occupied during the sum-

mer by Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Mason.

Perhaps some of those who leasled on

the delicate slices of ham and tongue at

the June Hreaklast were unaware that the

carvers of those slices were the famous

quartette, Messrs. Boutwell, Paine,

Taylor and Waldmyer. This annual

contribution to the breakfast is highly

appreciated by the workers even il un-

rccuguized by the Rener.il public.

Another benefactor whose services may
not receive the general attention is Mr.

Michael McCaulcy, his ready cooperation

and generous effort have the hearty

thanks ol the Yisitng Nurse Association.

Rev. ami Mrs. Charles Wellman are

tin- parents ol a little son, born on Tues

dav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 1'. Mills have

relumed from a visit to Andover,

Maine.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wiliani I.. Thompson
ol Ku'ge street have issued announce-

ments of the marriage of their daughter,

Caroline, to Mr. Frederick Calvin

iienshaw ol Phoenix, Arizona. The
wedding look place June second at

Plioeuix, where the couple will make
their future home. They are expected in

Winchester this w eek on their wedding

journey.

The Hoston Italian Marine Hand, the

band winch furnished the music fur the

Italian celebration on Manchester Field

last year, has been engaged to furnish

the music for the 4th- This band is

considered to he the l>c>t which has ever

been engaged tor the national holiday,

and will play trom io a. m. until lo p.

in. During the hours trom io n in. to -

p. in. a program oi patriotic airs will be
given ami in the evening a classical pro-
gram will he rendered.

Theatre -Oprea- Wedding or Society
event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
chester 2160S. Fasy ridinv; cars, reliable
drivers Winchester Garaue. G.
Fogg, Mgr.

Telephone 410-470

o.

Harold Long Robinson. Ernest Mont-

gomery Symmes, and George Bradley

Cumings, were among the men who
received their degrees at Tech on Tues-

day.

Mr. Earnest Montgomery Symmes was

one of the men at the commencement
exercises at Tech. on T«esdav chosen

to read an abstract ot thesis for general

excellence in chemistry, his subject

being " A critical investigation of

hypochlorite bleach liquors."

Royal
t
S. Carr, for many years janitor

ol the Town Hall, is in town, having

returned Monday evening alter spending

the winter in California.

The summer time for hours at the

public library went into effect Monday.

The library will be open afternoons at a

I
instead ot at 2.

A food sale will be held oi£S turday

June 10th at Arnold s flower store on

j

Common street by Victoria Rebekah
i Lodge, I. O. O. F. jej.at

j
The ' Sun Bonnet Sisters, " a club ot

I little gills, held a cake and candy sale

. Wednesay afternoon on the Parkway.

I
The annual prnic of the First Congre-

gational Church and Sunday school will

be held Saturday at Riveriiurst, Billerica.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.

! and Mrs. Irviti Hilton tor the lecepiioii

,.
to follow the marriage of their daughter,

Bernice Snow, to Gordon Riblett

I Daufortb, to take place on the evening of

,
Tuesday, June 27. The wedding cere-

1 mony is to be at eight o'clock and the

j

I eception, which will beheld at 3 Strat-

lord road, will be trom half past eight

until ten o'clock. The young couple are

to live at !2o Powder House Boulevard,

I Soiuerville, where they will be at home
to their irieiids after Oct. 1.

: McCall Patterns for July
: Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

FLOWERS
In All Seasonable Klmls at Reasonable Prices

1

J. NEWflAN ft SONS CORP.
I 24 Tremont St.. Boston, Maw.
: Orders ror Unworn telwapluwl to all principal

allies in 1 1>.- Culled states.

We will psy Telephone charges »""! deliver
III .wers Inc ..fclisrgc in Winchester oil older*
' nl ni.t lf»» thai; $201.

Your comfort and enjoyment is doubled
by suitable clothing. We recommend IVD
Porosknit and Peerless Union Suits for men

COLLARS? YES. REDMAM
ARROW

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ROYAL

SHIRTS ? CERTAINLY
RATES STREET
STAC Bl

CLUETT
TRISBIE

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE
Our aim Is to carry a line of merohan-

which will suit the young men of
cheater.

HUTS, CUPS, SUIT umu,™
FIRST CLASS COODS ONLY

Tel. 352-2 Before buying in Boston

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Latabee of North
haston. formerly residents of this town,
have taken a house at Arlington, where
they will make then future home.

The 'grounds at .'the Highland school
on Highland avenue are being graded
and new walks laid. This is a needed
improvement and will add much to the
neighborhood.

The latter part of last w eek the pump
at the North reservoir was put out ol

commission owing to the breaking of one
of the parts. The pump is used to fotce

water from the reservoir to the stamlpipe
at Hillcrest. During the week the old
steam pump is being used, and all of the
residents on the high service system have
been warned against excessive use ot

water and requested not to use their

hose. It is expected it will be another
week before the pump is repaired.

Edwards & Poor Co. have a nice line

of "Household" Ranges on exhibition at

their new show-rooms, 4-6 .Thompson
street. Tel. 251-M.

Mr. W. M. Weston and family nave
taken up their residence foi the summer
at Marblehead Neck.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter while driving her
electric runabout met with a slight ac-

cident at Cooledge Coiner Sunday
evening at six o'clock caused by the car
skidding. Mrs. Cutter was not injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. White leave

today tor their summer home at Alter-

ton.

" The Hy is a deadly foe to mankind ;

a public conveyor ol disease terms of

almost every kind ; a visitor to places
that abound in tilth and unwholesome-

1 ness, and is an unwelcome intruder in

ourhomes."—*
*Spectator" in theSTAR.

All poppycock
! The housefly is as

1 innocent of convey inn disease as "Soec-
I
tatoi " himself, ot any oilier man.

1 Spreads typhoid, eh ? So does your
!
Aunt Hannah.— IWoburn Journal.

Essex Fertilizer best for Lawn or Gar
j

den al Central llardwaie Store.

Mr. Charles S. Tenney has a new
' Cadillac touring car.

I

Mr. George F. Nieley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Neiley oi Wolcott road, of

,

the U. S. Naval Academy, will partici-

pate in the summer cruise in European
! waters during the months of |une, July
and August. The midshipmen will make

I

the trip on the U. S. S. Iowa, Gibraltar
being their last foreign point of call.

I
Mi. Neilev will spend the month of

September with his parents in Win-
chester.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

The Boston Clearing House lias voted
that all New England National Banks
close nil day on Saturday, June 17. This

1
is well to bem in mind, lor it you do not,

i your personal cash may run low on Sat-

urday and Sunday.

' Mr. Jas. H. Getlach and Dr. Lewis
spent several days on Cape Cod, bass

;

fishing, and report an excellent outing.

Miss Lucille R. H lines, daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Mimes of Passair,

N. |.. formerly 01 tins tow n, has recently

bei-u elected assistant art editor ot the

"Quill, '* the Passaic High school pap»r.

Mr. Cbas. C. Rogers is at Rangeley
Lakes, Maine, lor a lew days hsliiug.

Behind Times' Call up Win. ai6<>8.
Winchester Garaue. Speedy cars, caretul
Olivers. G O. Fogg, Mrg.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurmaii, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736-L. fio.tf

Children's garden stts, wheel
and carts at Central Haul ware Si

The billiard hall at the Calumet cluhjs
to be painted during the summer to

match the recently constructed caru
room, the wood being a mission black,

with the lowers-ills ;in red. The dance
hall is also to be repainted.

Prof. C. F. A. Currier has been con-
fined to his home on Webster street for

the past hve weeks with illness.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Cummmgs left

yesterday tor an automobile trip. They
will go as iar as Concord, N. H., return-

ing the middle of next week.

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.
A successful cake and candy sale was

held Wednesday afternoon on the Park
way near Mystic avenue by a group of

little misses who style themselves the
" Sun Bonnet Sistei. " There were
of them and 'a handsome sum was
realized through theii efforts foi the fur-

nishing of the infants room in the new
hospital whicli is to be established under
the auspices of the Visting Nurse As-
sociaton. They are Alice Fieeman,
Margaret Leahey. Annette Mason,
Dorothy Paine, Virginia Farmer, Clarice

Baruaid, Thelma Trott, Priscilla Lom-
bard, Girvan Skiiling, Alcda Goddu,
Rosamon Hoyt Lefavour, Eleanor Paine,

Audrey Godclu and Priscilla Mayuard.
Miss Dorothv Paine was the organizer of

the club. Their lirst badge was a white
ribbon, but now they are the proud pos-

sessors of silver and enamel buttons

beating the initials " S. B. S. ". When
the hospital was decided upon they
wanted to help and enlisted the aid of

their parents, who assisted in the under-
taking.

Columbia Records, (»--iie B. Farrow

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie-

modeling and Repairing. All our clean-
sing and dyetngis done by the L. II.

Daloz Co., insuring you thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clothes deali-
ng Co., 020 Main street. Tel. 289-1.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton of Norwood
street entertained a party of out ot town
guests at the June bieaklast last Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Mary Hawley of Church street

Who has been quite ill at a Boston
Hospital is reported to be slowly im-
proving.

Food Sale. June 10th, Arnolds'
Flower Store. iea.at

Stamp binges at Wilson the Stationer's.

—

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND J»F

ows

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

INSURANCE
fl, The annual per capita Pre waste in the United

States is $2.51 ; in Europe, 33 cents, Cause: The
latter has better construction, less carelessness, in-
creased responsibility.

q For Fire. Life, Accident, Liaoility, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same consult

/s.ts

bm i. Shaft V Vo>.
J
Cfyumhri am/ ^inl/tuMi

JMsj JLufy u

PRIVATE DAY SCHOOLS
Have but one reason for existence ; namely, that THEY
ARE BETTER THAN OTHERS. Our schools have
grown steadily for fourteen years strictly on their merits.

We offer courses ami opportunities unknown in any
other day school system. Write for a catalog, learning

what we can do for your hoy. The facilities arc un-

eqtialed, and teima reasonable. All of our schools are

also open in the evening.

AKTlll'K s. JOHNSON, Pres. UKOltOK W. MKHAFFKY, (tan. Sao;

Address Prank Palmer Spear.-, bluvatloiml Director, V. M. 0. A..

1U Anlilmrtoii Place, K>wtoii, Mm. Telephone, Haymarket l«.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Lawn Party and bale by the Bethany

Society of the 2nd Congregational

Church on the grounds ol Mr. Nugent,

Thursday. June 15th.

Among the men upon whom the degree

of Bachelor oi Science was confered last

Tuesday at Tech were Ernest M.

Symmes who completed a course in

chemistry, George li Cunimings huish

ing his course in electrical engineering

and Harold L. Robinson. Civil Engineer-

ing.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene B
Farrow. djo.tl

Columbia Record*, Giiie B. Farrow
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355*.
Colunibn Graphophones. Gene

Farrow. «lv,U

Phone Walter VV Rowe, Klectncinn-
Win. 49*5-1- day or evening. tf

In a slow, loose game with Wobntn
High school at Library Field, VVoburn

yesterday afternoon, the local High

school team was deleated 19-0.

Tuck pitched for Winchester after the

second out in the hrst inning, allow ing

fouiteen hits, while Mobbs allowed

three. But the heavv hitting was not

the only ^reason lor the Luge score

-

errors, passed Hulls, wild pitches, etc.

accounted lor many oi the runs.

The leature of the game was the pitch-

ing of Wealer who allowed only two hits.

Score by innings

:

Innings 1 1 3 4 5 "i 8 9 R. M. h.

Woburn 40004614* 19 11 u
Winchester 00000000 o 27

JOIN THE

The wicked fly, he carries dirt,

So swatt until your shoulders hurt

;

If you'd rather live than die,

Roll up your sleeves and swatt the fly.

Let us supply you with

Fly Killers

Fly Paper
Fly Coll

Fly Traps for your Garbage
Pail

Adjustable Screens from |9c up
.Screen Doom from SI.OO up

Have your Piazza screened now, and
1

enjoy (he warm evenlngH without the

buzz of the mosquito.
1

Let us give you an estimate.

" THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN 8T. Tel.

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE— Will be sold at a sacrifice for a nin-reMdeut bis 8 room cot-

tage house, modern improvements, and stable. Lot contains about 10,000 «q. ft.

WIST SID1— Four nearly new and new plaster houses. In desirable loca-
tions. Lots from 1',000-JiO.OOo feet. Houses contain from W2 rooms, 8«8. baths,
all manner of modern conveniences, will be sold for from »11,000-*1B,000.

WIST SIDE—A limited number of very desirable bouse lots, will be sold
at bargain prlcas, In order lo clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Kimball Bid 18 Tremont St., Boston

F. H. Winchester 777*L

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

CORSETS
A batiste corset, similar

in style to the Special

$2.00 offered in the

winter. Made by the

Royal Worcester Corset

as a

Value $1

.

Special

bust with

1

$100

I RnwcPF Itrv CaaiIc CtnroJ. VI j uuwia owl c



The record for the largest t>wn
feting in Winchester was broken
tonday evening, and for once the ca-

city of the great hall, Including the
all hall, and the galleries, proved

i Inadequate to accommodate all

desired to listen to the most
Ijortaat meeting held in the history

the town, The ladies were present

unusual numbers end lined up In
" back or the gallery was a long
W of standers.

ffl course the principal reason for

"4tiX* large gathering of the people
Was the great and far-reaching water-
ways question. The nrlnde of the citt-

sens regarding this scheme were
ipiadf; up beftue they entered the hall,

(ihe determination being to push It

throMgh regardless of all obstacles,

find settle once for all this que.-»l< n

that has li^en disturbing t:e Iran-

flail Ity of the inhabitants for so many
years The able, educative and c. n-

Vlndng articles piei-iurd by Mr. Ev-

erett N. Curtis, showiu,' the oon II-

'•tilons of the ponds ami siieims, pant-

ed In the STAH l.-i.M white*-, and t' c

engineer's rrp'Jtt sent out List week,

made the rlt'/eus determined to im-

prove conditions no mailer what, the

cost. So thnt when a vote was taken

there were hut live <l
: ss<.11 1 1- is.

Ill the end this wMI he found one rf

the best Ilive.-IIIK Ills nor llimle by

the tuv. i!. and the ic-u. ! will t <• a

trul' W ii-' hi-sii r 1 . ai.tiful.

The p!'(i|.o-. '1 ii v ii ii!i ;il fire s:n-

tion louk up ' "ii :
. I

•!;< 1
• 1 *? • It*:*-, .ind

While tin- i ll I
•>•! i v. 1 ,'• pra (i<

1
' i

v

jjpn'Aitlmo'is iii favor .if it. m:in> 1 e-

lieve that i'mti -m 'ii'nl 1« a hi it' or

postponement I'.nlll the ni'tnod rf

-.grade lis eiiuiiaai inn had boon

deciiU-d upon, inn 1 In- udvc-.aliv of

-the measure hrli.ve thai the present

Intolerable condition had alrealy px-

listed In;) Ions and I llclfr.il e i'e.V

iWouhl a.siee 11" lon-er In delay.

There was considerable hostility

shown by the citizens to the actions

of Mr. \V. I'. I'uck during the de-

bates, and at one stage of the meet-

ing the Moderator had a strenuous

time In trying to hold the Indignant

citizens in check. Mr. Tuck, If he

really desires to assist In good legis-

latton. Is making a mistake In the

reckless and uncalled-for manner in

which he assails respectable citizens.

Good and bad measures alike, pre-

sented by him, are voted down to

show the feeling of resentment

against him.

Mr. F. M. Ives was elected Moder-

ator, and after the passage of the

customary vote regarding rules for

j

the conduct of the meeting, Mr. John
1

T. Crosgove asked consent of the

meeting to take up article 14, re-

garding half holidays cn Saturdnys

during June, July and August, to town

employes.

.Mr. John H. Carter was opposed to

the motion, cla'mlng that a dial had

been made by the frienis of this

measure and those :n favor of U'o

. new cpnttal lire station. Some yens
' ago the town went through a similar

: deal, wh'ii the question of kinder.

garten schools was up for rori drteva-

: Hon, and then, a* now. Mr. Cossrove

opposed the million-.

' Mr. f'oi-arovo dt'iiiel ail knowlc Vse

j
c*f SUeh 11 deal, and that there was

! any (n 1 lie pre** 111 ease. The pnssa-.e

(if this t'.tiiiel," only mount falMr.g in

line with Mirr.aiiidius cities "-nd

j l :i\v*U>.

Mr. .1. A. i.ai-iway spoke in oppo-

Kitif-n, fit villi that it would be bet-

ter 10 u-i'e the men a week with pay

ii> winter whci there was no work.

I ban l-> Hint down dur'nir the «-um-

in'er. when there was plenty n do.

j
with the resultant idleness of horse-

' nn 1 machinery.

Continued to page 3.

TOWN MEETING.

The second session oi the special town

eetnig was held last evening, theie

,ng a large attendance. The article

calling tor «,su,ocxi for a new tire station

Was laid on the table by the vote of

to 86. The opinion prevailed that as

je method of abolish inn the grade cross-

ig was so near, that the question

Should be held in obevance. It was

.-.y.Qtecl to pay Wobuin f$4 for medical

ijfeatment given to Matthew Dooley of

s town. The policemen weie placed

rthe civil service laws by a large

It was voted r ot to grant Saturday

tor-noons during June, July and August

intown laborers. The Cemetery Com-
jMionert were given Jaoo to establish a

lt>d catalogue of Interments in the

iftfjaetery, It was voted to establish a

^''Permanent Care Fund for Wildwoocl

smetery " from the money given for

jfirnfltient care of lots. The moth de-

IftmeiU was Jgiven #iaoo additional to

amount voted at the March meeting,

je question of appropriating #3500 to

stall new heating apparatus at the

awn Hall was laid on »he table. Mr.

I. praddock presented a new plan tor

he ellniinntion of the grade crossing,

tending his explanation, the meeting
jjoiTtied to Tuesday evening, June 37.

Mrs. Mary J. Richardson, aged 83
wears, died at her home in Glengarry on
fuesclay, June thirteenth. Mrs. Rich-
Jtfdson came to this town In 1S94 and for

'.Ule griater part of the tune since has
mnde ller home in Winchester. She was
the widow of the late Charles A. Rich
ardson for thirty-five years a proprietor
ftjtd the Managing Ktlitor of the Congre-
.jtationalist. Though luniled greatly by
til health throuui her entire life, yet in

earlier vears she was at intervals an able
-.and euthusastic « nrker for the best in.-

teiests ot rhuivh and community. Her
later years 111 Winchester have of neces-
sity been sp-nt in retirement. She was
Woman ot large interests, and maiked

Spirituality, and nowhere was this more
evident than in her home, where through
Oft-reciiiiing peii.Klsol pain and long-
contiiuieil illness. l,t.T I'uoyancy. ufspiiit.

her courage and her laUh never l.nlei!

her.
The limei.il si 1 vice Thursdiiy ailtl-

noon, con, bate.! !•> ke\. |-'i.'ink W.
Tloclgdon. « as f,,h\ i« t-,1 by ere'iiation at

Mt. Aiibiiin. I'.'.si.le ber'luo daughters,
Mrs. William F. K.iv ot I- ranklin Mass,
nd Miss Alice M. Richardson of tins

Wtt. five grand children and three great
nd children survive her.

Miss Marcia Hazelton nave a luncheon
{ twelve covers 011 Wednesday in honor
f Miss iierinee I. Hilton, whose inarri-
e takes place the tuentv-seventh of

h». Immediately after the luncheon !

fere wns a handkerchief shower and be-
jH the paity broke up the bride was'

ihowered" again.

(C:ntrlbuted.)
"What Is bo rure as a day in June"

may nave a distorted but significant

meaning wnen applied to the coin-

cideiire that tae June breakfast and
an overflowing town meetin? should

fall in the first half of this choicest

monin it is hardly possible for one
to attend both of these gatherings, one
so profitable in fellowship and the

other planning for the welfare of a
coming generation, without seeing the
desirability of the opportunity for

periodic gatherings ot a more spot)

taneous character. When one also

sees the crowds which congregate on
street corners and the overtaxing ot

the public library because there 1b no
other place of meeting for those who
momentarily do not with to read, the
fact is emphasiased that it is well for

a community not only to have a place
for the children to play outdoors, but
an equally appropriate space for
recreation, Instruction and communlop
Indoor*.
The proposed Assembly Room, for

the conduct of which funds are now
being sought, would make a focal

point in the commutlty life which
would permanently express the spirit

which is incarnated in the June
breakfast and the town meeting
Whatever criticism one may have of

the dilatory methods of a popular
democratic gathering and the ubtquit-

ottsness ot the seekers for the lime-

light, bucIi a gathering does Inform
the citizens and express their will

In the way which Insures their

permament edification and co-opera-
tion.

There are some who are tempera-
mentally so Individualistic that It is

an effort to participate in such gsth-.

Brings frequently ; there are ot^rs
who constantly feel the call of ueir
kin: there are many who In tneir

restlessness may become mischievous
and who do not understand the stimu-
lus and solace of human fellowship

The Assembly Ro.:m is designed to

satin r these latent communal forces,

partly for momentary enjoyment
partly for Inienser spiritual and In

tvllectural cultivation, and partly to

laying the basis of a sounder anr,

more c: mprehensive community life.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Murdock and

Miss 'Jennie F. Skinner weie guests at

the tit.iilt R.mkir. marriage in Central

Church, Berkeley ami Nevtbu'y street*)

Boston, 011 June eighth and at the re-

tption at the home of the bri te. 516

Commonwealth avenne. Capt, Homer
1«. Grant is ot the Coast Artillery

Corps, United States Armv and
Miss Rankin a graduate of Smith,
class of '03, Captain and Mrs. Grant
will tour Fngland and Scotland during

the next twog months. All the brillancy

and attractive formality ot a military
weddin • and reception, were enjoyed to
the fullest by the three .hundred or more
guests present ^

The Board of Health gave a hearing

Tuesday evening in the small Town
Hall on a petition signed by 61 persons

protesting against the odors coming
from the Beggs & Cobb's tannery on
S wanton street. It is a condition that

similarly affects Wrichester and is due to

the inability of the Metropolitan sewer to

take care of the sewage. The whole

trouble comes from the fact that when
this sewer was built the engineers made
the fatal mistake of not building it large

enough—a blunder that will cost a vast

sum ot money. Winchester is affected

by overflow pipes that enter Black Ball

pond when the capacity of the sewer is

overtaxed, this filth being allowed to

flow down the Aberjona river to Mystic

Lake and also to settle on the bottom of

the pond, rivet and lake.

In the case of Messrs. Beggs & Cobb
they were forbidden further use of the

sewer until all sediment had been re-

moved from the waste water. This re-

quried the building of concrete settling

pans, according to requirements of the

Metropolii.m Sewer Board, and these

have cost the hrm so far over $7000, It

is the smell arising from these pans that

causes the entire reg iburhood ot Cutter's

Village so stroigly to protest. The
firm was represented at the hearing by

Mt. William E. Beggs an I Mr. Harry
Cox, the superintendent. They said that

the piesent condition was forced upon
them by the Metropolitan Sewer Hoard
because of the incapacity of the sewer,

and the settling pans were built bv their

order. The firm, they said, would be

glad and willing to adopt any remedy
that might be suggested to suppress

the odors. Chemicals to be used for

that purpose would not be permitted bv

lite Sewer lloatd. From their remarks,

thin large establishment, employing over

500 men, had been placed in a seiious

position by the 'Mmmaticl of the Board;

The petitioners to the number of over

thirty, men and women, attended the

hearing and all testified to the bad odor

that caused nausea, sickness and the

closing of doors and windows. It is a

serious matter to these people, as was
shown by the testimony presented by

them. Selectmen Pond and Daly ap-

peared anil protested against conditions

observable from Swanton street, where
school children and women were obliged

to pass by scantily clad men at work
close to the street. They thought that a

screen or fence should be built to shut

out the sights.

Messrs. Beggs & Cobb and the local

Board oi Health will, ho doubt, find

some way to overcome the odors,

the desire of the lot mer is to remove all

sources of complaint.

Among those who spoke at the hear-

ing were: Patrick Heunessy, David
Meskell, David Murphy, John Donovan
and his wite, James Stevenson, Mr.
Waddel, Daniel O'Louglin and the

Misses O'Loughlin. Edward O'Brien,

Miss Nettie Morgan, James Blackham,
John Matson.

At the request of the board of health
the representatives of the company re-
mained for a conference with the board.
It wis finally decided by the boaid that
the conditions be adjudged a nuisance
and the company be given six weeks in
which to abate it. It is proposed to
cover the basins and provide In some
manner for the odor and gases to be
carried away as far as possible.

The annual picnic of the Sunday
School of the First Congregational
Church was held last Saturday. About
ago attended, going by three special elec-

tric cars to Riverhurst on the Concord
liver.

The day was spent with spoils of all

kinds, ball games and other lorms of rec

reation. Two ball games were played,

one between the married and unmarried
ladies and the other between the
bachelors and benedicts. In both In-

stances the unmarried teams won. The
games were such that all could partici-

pate, and prizes were given for hist and
second places of ribbons. An amusing
feature of the sports was the nail driving
contest for the ladies.

Tlie return was made at six o'clock,

the partv arriving at Winchester without
a single mishap. The Woburn brass
band accompanied the picnickers and fur-

nished music during the day.

The first church wedding for the month
of June in this town occurred on Monday
noon, when Frank Dana Kendall, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kendall, and

Miss Dorothy Lawrence, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Lawrence,

were united in marriage at the First Con-

gregational Church. The ceremony was

performed at noon by Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon, pastor ot the church, and was
witnessed by a large gathering of friends

of the young people.

The edifice was decorated with palms

bay trees and daisies, the color scheme
and white being carried out in a

manner. Miss Jessie Marshall,

the organist of the church, played the

wedding march for the bridal patty.

The maid of honor was Miss Ruth

Lawrence, sister of the bride, The
bridesmaids were Miss Katherine Law-
rence, Miss Barbara Davis and Miss

RenaOerriah of Maiden, Miss Eleanor

Wiggln o» Bedford, Miss Lena .Redlon of

Portland. Me., and Miss Elizabeth

Mansfield of Mt-dford. Mi-s Marjotie

Laurence and Miss Beulah G. Foss were
little flower iiirls The best man was
Mr. A Hlard O. Foster ol Medtord.

The double ring service was used, the

bride being given in marriage by her

father.

The bride was gowned in a dress ot

white satin and carried a shower bouquet
of lillie.i of the vallev, het veil being

caught with a spray of the same flower.

The maid ot honor wore yellow satin,

her flowers being yellow daisies. The
bridesmaids were gowned alike in white

silk muslin and wore wreaths of daisies

and carried daisy chains. The llower

girls wore white dotted muslin over

yellow and carried baskets of white
daisies, which were strewn before the

In ide and groom 011 their way from the

aliay.

The ushers' Were Messrs. Haiold
Ireland ot Newton, Horace T. Jenkins of

Quincy, Russell Moseley of Boston,

j
Flank Dow ol Cambridge and John

j Tanjell and Harold Khodes of this town.
A lunch for the wedding'partv at the

home ol the bride's parents oil Glen road
followed the ceremony, alter which Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall left upon their honey-
moon. Upon their return they will re-
side at Morniiittside, Arlington 111 their
new home recently finished.

The 17th will be a gala day for the

Winchester Boat club, which will hold

a regatta and dance during the af-

ternoon and evening.

The water sports will open at 2 p.

m. with the Lawson Trophy Race.
This year the prize will be contested
for by four crews—Medfor d, Woburn,
Dedham and Winchester High schools.
The r*ce wbb won last year by Win-
Chester high, a new record for the
half-mile course being made; 3m. 46
sec. This was 15 sec better than any
previous race.

The race will start at the head ot

the big lake, opposite the Winches-
ter Boat club, and will finish in front

of the Medford Boat club house.

Following tula race a program of

water sports will be held at the Win-
chester club, In which the Innltou
Canoe club of Woburn and the Med-
ford Boat club have been Invited to

participate.

The sports will consist of the fol-

lowing:

Single blade,

Tandem—lady and gentleman,
Tall-end,

Tandem,
Novelty—standing,
Relay—2 men.
Hurry-scurry,

Tilting.

At eight o'clock In the evening there
will be a dance at the Winchester
club for members and guests.

L. T. L CONVENTION

About sixty delegates from various
legions In Middlesex county north
niHt in the Methodist church last
Saturday. Winchester and Arlington
we:e hot very well represented owing
to the counter attractions of Sunday
school picnics, but Somervllle, West
Newton, Reading, Cambridge and
Woburn were among others repre-
sented. Mrs. Helen 0. Rice, state
superintendent, was In cnarge. Mrs.
Ada Friable conducted a medal con-
test, the winner being a little Italian
girl who rendered a selection In a
manner worthy of a much older p»r-

1
1

Editor opthr 8tak:
The Highway which leads to Edu-

cation Is, at present, strewn with
tired out boys, girls and teachers.
Some of them are positively ill. One
has swollen glands, another head-
aches; one big bsy faints while play-

j

Ins funis: many complain they do
not sleep well and one little boy has
|nis discharging from his knee— ii boy
from a good home, who has alwavs
Inrn well nourishes d. who keeps good
hours. His only dissipation has been
on much school.
He has been una tile to recover

from the strain of the slxte n weeks
term of school, to which we were un-
wisely subjected this season.
When Faster romes late, why

should the school children wait for
it? The writer Is one among many
parents who would like to see our
Winchester schools adopt the plan,
now quite general, of dividing the
schcol year into periods of eight
weeks—a week's vacation between
each period. Of course one of the
vacations should come at Christmas
and it should be not less than ten
days.

June 14th, 1911, a. j. w.

The presentation of "Pandoras
Box" by the young ladles of Winches-

ter, under the dlrectlcn of Miss Mary
Kellogg and Miss Hazel MacKay
next Monday evening will undoubted-

ly be a most pronounced success.

Miss Kellogg's arrangement of the

mythological Btory as told In the Star
of Jnne 2nd. will be Interpreted by
the young ladles of her dancing class

in a series of charming dancea ac-

companied by suitable music. A
group of little girls takes the place

of a Chorus; forming a background
for the principals and filling In the
intervals between the periods of the
story's action. The music will be
rendered by the Winchester Orches-
tra, under the direction of Mr. John
Little, and as the staging ot the per-

formance is under the personal di-

rection of Miss Basel MacKaye, a
moat artistic entertainment is sure

to result.

The proceeds will be given Jointly

to the Hospital Fund and the Peo-
ple's Primary Assembly Room which
it is hoped will be an accomplished
fact by Autumn. The business ar-

rangements are In Mrs. Oren San-
born's able hands, Insuring financial

snccesB. Everybody seems to be in-

terested In the success of the enter-

tainment and la working hard for It.

Mrs. Sanborn has furnished her house
and lawn* Miss Kellogg and her
ypuns ladles are g!v!n? a tremendous
amount of time to rehearsing and Mr.
Blcknell and Mr. Little have devoted

,
much thought and time t: furnishing
music exactlv suiting the various
actions In the story.

The reservd seats are beln r tal;<?n

rapidly but there remains practically

an unlimited number ot admission
tickets which will be found perfectly
satisfactory to their holders for ttio

eonfcrtnatlon of the lawns at "Algre-

tnont" will afford a good view to a
very large numlier of people.

The following is the Cast:

Pandora Miss Miriam Phliiney
Epimetheus Miss Oenevo Koldnson
MerOnry . . . Miss Pauline Chamberlain
Diana Miss Margaret French
Minerva Miss Frances Elder
Venus Miss Ruth Phinney
Hrpo Miss Mary Kellogg
Iris Mrs. George H. H001
Vulcan Mr. P. Htreeter
Maidens— Misses Elinor Parta, Syl-

via Outterson. Bmma Farnsworth,
Rhoda Young, Margaret Burr, (leoriria

Young. Elizabeth Clark, Gertrude
May. Cellna Cox, Dorothy Furbish.
Estellt- Davis. Helen Sanborn. Marlon
Barry, Hester Noyes and Mary
Colt.

Children—O'orglana and Leslie
Brown, Harriett Houghton, Elinor
Hale, Prl8c!lla Sweetser, Carlena
Murphy, Myrtle Dunn, Melora Davie,

Ruth Hammond, Ruth Caldwell, Vir-

ginia Mosman, Anne Zu«>b'!n and
Elizabeth T.evlck.

The Winchester patrons are: Mr.
and Mtb W. D. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Dwlnell, Dr, and Mrs. ri.

L. Houghton, Mr. Samuel J. Elder,
Dr, and Mrs. B. T. Church, Mr. and
Mre. M. C. Bouve, Mr. and Mrs. John
Challis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Fish, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Underwood,
Hon. and Mrs. S. W. McCall, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Glnn, Prof, and Mrs.
Charles Zueblln. Rev. and Mrs. Joel
Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. Hermann D.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Barr,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. W. Blcknell, Rev.
and Mrs, John W. Suter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred S.

Higgins, Miss Nancy Harrington, ..„r.

George Harrington, Mr, and Mrs. B.
Frank Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Ordway, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. French,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckmluster,
Mr, and Mrs. Edmund H. Garrett,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis ParkhurBt. Mr. and Mra.
W. I. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
B. Wiggln, Mr. and Mrs. Edward B,

Home, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapln, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Forbes, Mrs. Wallace
N. Proctor, Dr. and Mrs. H, J. Olm-
sted, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gale, Dr.
and Mrs. Philip Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Young, Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Caldwell, Mr, and Mrs, Charles T.

Mosman, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Levlck,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong, Mrs.
C. A. Cutter.

Patronesses—Boston—Mrs. John H.
Gardner, Mrs. Charles H. Bond.
Worcester—Mrs. G. Stanley Hall.
West Medford—Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Hallowell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cary, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clifford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Walter Bean. Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur P Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Hovey.
Medford— Mr. and Mrs. R. Llnzee

Hall, Mr. and Mrs. lister Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Randall,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudlev HraT.ee. Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Hall, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Lombard Williams. Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Rigeiow.
Hrrokllnp— Mr. and Mrs. I.arz An-

dersen, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cham-
l.erlaln. Mr. and Mrs. William Chase
n.lmont— Mr. and Mrs. »Mwln F.

Atlfihs, Mr. and Mrs. Heniy O. I n-

derwood.
Lexington— Mrs. Edward Reed,

Jt'SR l"tb

Country Club Morning, Bogey |

Afternoon, Mixed Kou monies.
Boat Club. 2 p. m. Lawson Trophy

Race. Finish ol! Medtnrd Boat Club. At
3 p. ni., water sports infront of club
house. 8 p. ra., Dance at club house.
Baseball. 8.80 p. 111. On Maiiches*

ter Field. Winchester vs Bay Views of
South Boston.

June 20. Tuesday. Ladies' Oolf at
Country Club. Mixed fourkomes In
charge of Mrs. Edgett.

June 20, Tuesday. High 8chool
graduation exerclsoi In Town Hall at 8
p. m.
June 28, Friday. WadlelgU School

graduation exercises In Town Hall at 8
p.m.

tain last *wwk on account ot leaving
school and Ernest Evans was elected in
his place. The ctew consisting ol Evane,
Tuck, Elliot and Symmes will paddle for
the Lawson Trophy on Mvstfc Lake to-
morrow atternoon at 2 o'clock.
The examinations for all classes except

the Seniors began yesterday and will
continue through next Thursday. The
report cards will not be ready until 'June
a6th or

?
7th. A definite notice about

these will be put in next week's STAR.
The music lor the Union service on

Sunday evening will be by the His"
school chorus under the direction ot
Blown.

The piano recital by some of the
pupils of Mrs. Annie Smite Lewla
Tuesday evening In Metcalf hall waa
attended by about a hundred and fifty
people, who enthusiastically applaud-
ed the .splendid rendition of the pro-
gram, which ranged from little pieces
played by first-year pupils to varloim
brilliant selections, including elabor-
ate transcriptions from Mendelssohn
find Wagner. Parents and I'rleiida,
who from past experience could
judm- from a hl<h standard, com-

,
mented on the progress Bh.iwn by the

1

year's work, while those who came
for the first time expressed astonlsh-
mr.tit at the technique and musical
style displayed by these young play-
era. Variety and further enjoyment
was milled to the program bv a group

j
of sones sum.; by Mrs. Aubl Pcarle

I
Meyer, wlms • beautiful lyric soprano

j
voice and pleasing stage presence

I

won great praise from critics In Gee-
many, where Mrs. Lewis made her
acejualntance when boih were busy
In musical Leipzig. About once SI

month Mrs. Lewis' pupils give an
Informal recital for their parents and
friends, and the larger, more public
recital, at the end of the season al-
ways gives great satisfaction to those
who come to hear what young pian-
ists can do under this teacher's ex-
pert euldanco;
Among those who took part were

Mildred Llnscott, Adele Slmonda.
Amelia Burwell, Kenneth Nugent,
Dorris Redding, Brenda Bond, Hollle
Riddle, Esther McCarthy, Consueio
Burwell, Clara Sellers. Ruth Bishop,
Gladys Bean, Evelyn Buckman, Dora
Gilbert, Langworthy Burwell, George
Stearns, Lillian Knapp, Julia Randall,
Murjorie Burwell. Barbara Welling,
ton, Avis Sherburne, Evelyn Snow,

The High school base ball team ended
its season well yesterday afternoon by
defeating Rending High school in a fast,

close and well played game at Reading,

3 to a.

The class Day exercises of the Senior
Class which are strict! v private will be
held at the home ot Lowell Smith on
Monday evening.
Dean Wheatley resigned as crew cap-

W. fc. I t 1

The Union will meet tomorrow, Sat-
urday, June 17, at 3 p. m. for a brief
business session, after which the
children from the Wlllard settlement
will entertain those present with
recitations and songs. The Winches-
ter L. T. L. will assist. Everybody In-
terested Is Invited to see what is

being done by the unique settlement.
This group Is composed chlelly of
child workers and those Interested
In child welfare are especially Invit-

ed. After the Inspiring meetings of
the past week, It does not seem as If

any thinking person in the vicinity
of Boatnn can fall to be alive to the
needs and opportunities In this field,

Those who failed to attend tht
meetings of the section devoted to
"Drunkenness" missed a great op.
portunlty of getting the latest word
on this important subject although,
as Chairman Robert A. Woods said,
It was a packed convention since
everybody agreed that drunkenness
Is wholly bad, there were wide vari-
ances as to the best ways or doing
away with It. A new plan was pro.
posed by Prof. Hatton of Western Re-
serve University and evoked much in«

tere8t.ed discussion. It was to grant
lie nse at a nominal sum, and then
charge up to the liquor traffic the
cost to the community of caring for

the effects of the abuse of liquor, the
paupers and criminals and InBane
people directly chargeable to the
traffic. This radical suggestion con-
tains much food for thought. Even
some brewers and liquor dealers who
were present Indorsed th° plan In

general. One of the good features
would he the putting upon the liquor
nollers the responsibility of dealin?
with those members of the trade who
violate the laws and bring discredit
upon the others.

Tlie temperance q:i stion cropped
up again and a^aln throughout the
sessions, showing aualn the Impossi-
bility of dealing with any topic of
social welfare to the exclusion of
others. We stand or fall together In

r< forms of all kinds.

In the Superior Court at Cambridge
Monday, Joseph A. Delorev was ar-

raigned and pleaded guiltv to 'a simple

chaige ot assault and battery. Chief

Mcintosh pressed the case aguinst him
;

the original charge was one of a mors
serious nature. Delorey was sentenced

lor three years. „
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The other day The Spectator hail

occasion to be in a certain home

where a revolver is kept In case dl

the advent of housebreakers. The re-

volver was lying on top of the dress-

er in the chamber of The Spectator's

host an I while the former was being

Bhown some article of a sentimental

Interest, the gentleman's fourteen-

year-old son entered the chamber and

picking the revolver up. pointed it

at The Spectator playfully. Of course

the youth was merely fooling, but

The Spectator can recall instances in

plenty where that sort of humor has

proved deadly. The parent, who

kept a loaded revolver within reach

of a minor, was severely rebuked

by The Spectator and now that re-

volver is placed where only the father

can reach it.

Th* merchants of Winchester have

what The Spectator Is pleased to call

"news centers." Things are happen-

ing In the stores of Winchester,

thinns that the public is anxious to

know about. New goods are being

rec<lv<d and the public wants to

know what to buy and what it will

cost. The merchant, who is un-

familiar with newspaper advertising.

Is about like an untrained reporter.

Just as the latter may walk up and

down the town untouched by the

suggestions or good news stories

springing up on every Bide, so the

sluggish merchant fails to realize the

human interest Btory in the goods he

has for sale. A merchant who falls

to advertise, or to advertise ade-

quately and interestingly, makes as

little impression on the public's de-

sire to know the store news, as the

newspaper with a big staff of report-

ers and editors who do n ,t know a

good news story when they see it in

their field.

The Spectator is very anxious to

see established a free dental clinic

for the children of the public schools.

The advantages of the idea are too

numerous to point out here. There

are any number of children here in

Winchester -any reputable medical

man will tell you that who are back-

ward In their studies because of trou-

bles that a dentist could In short

order remedy. The Spectator trusts

that bv the opening of the fall term

of school something in this direction

can be done.

an sharpens a pencil as awkwardly as

a man threads a needle.

A friend of The Spectator had a

jumping toothache. Now The Specta-

tor always deeply sympathizes with

a person suffering fr^m a Jumping

toothache and he advised the unfortu-

nate Winches erite to consult a dent-

ist or he might have to do some live-

ly jumping before Mr. Toothache got

through .with .him. .Recently The

Spectator came across a very simple

remedy for jumping toothache and h"

will give it publicity in The Star for

the bent fit of any reader who may

fall a victim to Jumping toothache.

Fill a small cup with boiling vine-

gar. Dip a piece of cotton wool

into the vinegar and rub the gums;

let the vinegar be as hot as you can

endure. Stuff the aching tooth with

some wool. In five minutes the pain

will have ceased. Sometimes, how

ever, two applications must be made.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Waterfleld lodge, accompanied by

members of Victoria Rebekah lodge,

attended a memorial service on Sun-

lay afternoon in the First fonirrega-

tional church. A special musical

program was given by the church

quartet and choir, and the pas'or.

Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon. preached an

appropriate sermon on the "Personal

Touch." After the church service

! IMPROVED TELEPHONE SERVICE
FOR WINCHESTER.

Telephone service in Winchester

will be greatly improved on Saturday

niuht. June 17. when the present

switchboard in the central office on
Washington street will be abandoned

and every telephone subscriber will

. be Instantly connected with a new

! switchboard of the most modern con-

struction. Not a single subscriber
the members marched to Wlldwood i wil , ne inconvenienced by the change
cemetery, where 18 graves of deceased

| wDi(.n lf. known amon? telephone men
as a "cut-over."

The Spectator is inclined to argue

with his friend, the Philosopher, that

a man who brags very rare:y makes

good.

There are several ways of adver-

tising. For Instance, The Spectator

dropped Into a butcher shop the other

day and the apron on the butcher

was dirty. That was po t advertis-

ing.

Passengers on a late Woburn car

late Saturday night were shocked

when a woman somewhat under the

influence of liquor o|K>ned a handbag

and extracted therefrom a tlask of

whiskey from which she drank

copiously.

An automobilist gives The Specta-

tor to understand that the present

State automobile law is the very best
| J()hn Movnihan

one that any State has. and that any

failures under it are due wholly to

the in n-entorcemcnt of the statute.

On the other hand another Winches-

ter automobilist is willing to admit

that a number of changes might be

be made with good n-sults. The big

fight, however, is against the estab-

lishment of a speed limit. But Bpied

limit or no si>eed limit, the irresponsi-

ble crazy driver will continue to burn

up the roads and slaughter the in-

habitants.

members of the order were decora

ted.

Mr. Charles Young of Lincoln stree -

has a new Maxwell touring car.

The Saturday evening hop at the

Winchester Boat club last week was

largely 'attended by members anH
guests, and was one of the best of

the season.

Fueworks at Wilson's.

Memorial day was observed by the

members of the Winchester firemen's

relief association Sunday afternoon

Instead of a parade, as in former

years, a committee in an automobile

visited Wildwood, Calvary. Woburn.

Stonebam. Medford and Maiden ceme-

teries and decorated 63 graves of

former members of the department.

The committee consisted of F.rnest

Polley. Ernest C. Beaton. Albert R.

I.ibhy. Hugh Skerry. John Hanlon and

Any Wlnchesterite can make a

fairly rood argument by letting the

fellow who Is against him do all the

talkinsr.

THE SPECTATOR.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

June I.;, lid t.

Board met at 7.45 I'- "'• l f -ent

.Messrs. Nugent, Pond ami Daly.

Mr. Nugent was chosen chairman.

Petition <>i Telephone Company ami

Kilison tor location ot 7 poles on Han-

cock street, nterred back lo the Town

Engineer to confer with the companies as

to locations.

Voted, that the Supt. ot Streets lie in-

structed to ascertain the- charge made by had been struck,

other towns tor sidewalk work, ami the

allowance made to abutloisol granolithic

and concrete work.

Accident, Kire, or Delav, call up Win
Chester 2\(*<s. Winchester liarage lui

emergency car— Read) in .1 minute. l».

O. Fogg, 'Mgr.

Three more oi the line old "
I leacoil

"

elms were removed from the First Con-

gregational Church property this week.

The trees had been killed by some uti

known cause. Last >ear an equal mini

her ol these tieeS were cut clown lor the

same reason.

On Wednesday one ot the large moulds

used tor the upright pillars lor the new

concrete building oi the Wincllestei

Laundry Co. lell when being hoisted to

the tourth Moor level. The huge box

lell to the ground without doing any

damage, a most remarkable fact in view

oi the number ot men and sightseers con

standy about the work.

The lire department was called by

telephone during the heavy shower on

Tuesday afternoon to the residence ol

George B. Squires on Mack Horse ter-

race, The lire was caused by a bag ot

fertilize! being lell against the clean-out

of the chimney in the lellar. hot ashts

dropping down tin- chimney causing it to

ignite. There was no damage othei than

tilling the bouse with smoke. The la< t

that the lightning was very plentilul at

that time led to the minor that the house

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mis. Allied I). Racliey ot Peoria, III.,

is at home on a short visit with her par

In connection with the change in

switchboards the central office will

be provided with an entirely new pow-

er plant equipment and a new retir-

ing room for the pleasure and con-

venience of operators will be at-

tractively arranged in another part of

the building.

All these changes have been made
absolutely necessary by the great in-

crease in telephone subscribers in

town during the past few months. The 1

present switchboard was put Into

service on Oct. 19, 1907. At that

time it was anticipated the board
;

would meet all the requirements of
!

the exchange for some years. But

since the new telephone rates went

into effect a few months aco there

has been a marked increase in local

service.

In January, 1901. there were 304

telephone stations and 14.'! subscrib-

ers' lines In Winchester. In 1907

there were 838 stations and 350 lines.

In January of the present year there

were 1298 stations and C86 lines. Dur-

1
ing the past six months the subserib-

; ers have Increased to 1336 in May
with 772 lines.

On the present switchboard about

71 Si; local calls and about H:',."!' incom-

ing calls from other exchanges are

handled on an average every day.

The initial equipment on the new-

board will care for the requirements

of the exchange up to January, 1912.

when there will be about 1500 sta-

tions in Winchester originating about
So!"i originating calls and about 3720

Incoming calls every day.

The new board will have a capacity

for caring for the needs of the cen-

tral office until 192.".. when, it is es-

timated, there will be about 4nnu sta-

tions originating 22,000 Jocnl /calls

and 10,100 incoming calls. It is expec-

ted that 30 operators will be required

to handle all the calls in Winchester

In about 15 years.

At the present time Miss Mary E.

Cain, chief operator, has 17 assistants

under her supervision, of which 11 are
switchboard operators and the re-

mainder are clerks. Wire Chief Thom-
as N. Parrel I has two assistants em-
ployed in keeping the construction

work in the best possible condition.

Lighting, Heating, Cooking

Signed petitions ol the Kdisoii Co. ior
; eins> Mr .„„, M|S punc|,ar<| ot Chinch

placing cross arms pn pole of the 'elc-
sl|l.et

CHILDREN'S DAY CONCERT.

The Spectator never thinks of

hunting for a soft snap Iiecause he

knows mil well that one will never

find a soft snap by hunting for it.

A clergyman tells The Spectator

that the Bible c.ntlnues to be the

best seller. There are other "best

sellers" of course and some of them

arc books no Wlnchesterite should

read.

A gentleman argues that we have

t.o many holidays. In the opinion of

The Spectator he may be right to

a certain extent, but he bends back-

ward over the fence In the opposite

direction. He gives The Spectator to

understand that he would not object

to celebrating Christmas and tin

Fourth of July, but he wants to bat

all the rest. Evidently he forgets

that wonderful holiday. Thanksgiving.

There Is no day In the year other

than that, except Christmas, which

reunites so many fnmilbs here in

Winchester and elsewhere and take

so many minds iff the cares of busi-

ness and digging for money and mov

Ing around In the same old dismal

clrcL.

A gent'eman tells me the following

Interesting story of two lads whose

rarents are next d.or neighbors, and

who do not get along amicably as

might be exp-cted A few days ago

one of the youngsters (we will call

him Willie) came hurrying to his

mother, his entrance heralded by an

anguished wall of wee. "Now what

is the trouble?" asked his mother.

'Why. boo-hoo, it's Freddie," he

shrieked plaintively. "He's making

faces at me." "Well," exclaimed

mamma, "didn't I tell you not to play

with Freddie?" "W-w-wt 11," he sob-

bed. "I a n't playing with him. He's

over In his yard making faces at

me." "Oh. well." said his m.ther.

"cant you make faces at him?"

•'W-w-well. boo-hoo. 1 did." wailet

Willie; "but he's much homelier an

me thai he skins me ev.r> time."

The other day The Spectator saw

a young lady employed In a store

sharp-, ning a lead penc.l and he

could not help reflecting that a worn-

phone Co. on Main street, opposite

Sheridan circle and ot the Kdisoii Com

pauv 'or one pole on Vine street.

Voted .to hold hearings on Monday.

June 19 next at S p. in. on petition ot the

Kdison Co. lor Holes in Stratlord load,

one pole on Main street cornel Rulgelield

roild, tor 9 poles on Shelheld West and

ior 7 poles on Lincoln street.

Received Irom abuttors ol Sheffield-

West, #24.07 as part payment ioi oiling

said street.

Voted, that the matter ol request ot ].

H. McEwen for permission to pile lum-

ber lor house on Dix street, be referred

to Supt. ot Streets.

Letter ot C. E. L. Wingate asking tor

repairs to concrete sidewalk where sewet

had been put in. Replied that all places

were allowed to settle lor some time

betore repairs were made.

Voted that the clerk write all depart-

ments that billowing the opinion of the

Town Counsel in the matter we would

Miss Marion S Lawrence is spending

the month at Rockywold Camp, Ash-

laud. N. 1 1.

S. S. Langley ami family are at their

summer home at Falmouth.

Mr. W. F. D.idmun and family are
;

spending the summer at UgUlH|Ult, Me.

. A week's trial tree of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rime- Win. 496-!.., day ot evening.

Columbia Graphophones. Ciene B
Farrow. <ly>,ii

Miss Marion Proctor ol Portland ,Me.

,

has been the guest .it Miss Ruth Law-

rence oi < ilen ro.nl this week.

Mrs. John T. Cosgrove and daughter,

Miss Maty Cogstove, ate spending

seveial weeks at Milford, N. H.

Ttain lime changes a week trom Mon-

day.

The Misses Madge Hovey, Josephine

Woods, Hannah Locke, and Esther Par-

request that all bills be approved by two spent Samrday and Sunday at the

summer home ol Hannah Locke at Km-

Children's Day was observed at the

First Baptist church on Sunday after-

noon by a concert given by the Sunday
school. A full and Interesting pro-

gram was given before a large audi-

ence. The music of the afternoon

was rendered by Miss Helen M. Pal

mer. organist of the church. Rev.

Henry B. Hodge, the pastor, deliver-

ed the address on "Secrets of a Hap-

py Vacation."

The following members of the Sun-

day School took part: Alice Rom-
key, Ruth Wlshman and Rita Good-
win. Katherine Jakeman, Viola Bis-

wanger, Henry Jones, Everett Ryan,

John Plummer, Harold Lutes. Ed-
mund Dilworth, Helen Plummer. Ger-

trude Felber. Ruth Lingham. Esther
Smith. Annie Skillings. Dorothy Rid-

dle. Miriam Delorlea. Ethel McKwen
The new court of the Daughters

of Isabella will be instituted on Sun-

day. June 25th.

names.

Voted, that the contract lor fireworks

he awarded to Frnaste Hovelli oi 74

SwaiUOil street, at *mo as pel specifica-

tions.

Warrants drawn tor

#1065.71.

Adjourned at 10.45 l>>

G. H. Loclininil, Clerk.

wood, Gloucester.

Columbia Records, Gene H. Farrow.

Emergency cars at a m'nutes notice.

Call up Winchester Garage, Tel. Win. i

f2.vS.vS7 and 2160S- Geo. O. Fogg, Mgt.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

'

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

Columbia Records, Gene B . Farrow

Shrubs.Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

Columbia
Farrow

( •raphophone.s, Gene
d.v.tf

PLAYGROUND OPENS MONDAY.

The Park Commissioner's plan to open

the playground on Manchester Field next

Monday provided the weather is such

that the filial Work necessary may be

carried on with out delay.

Mi. William L. Caldwell of Dot Ches-

ter, a junior in the Springfield Manual

Training School, has been engaged as
!

supervisor for this summer, and will be
j

on hand to gteet the children Monday

atternom. It is the desire ot the Park
j

Boird that all ot the children understand '

that the money appropriated and the ap-

paratus provided is wholly lor their

benefit; not tor eldet people. Mr Cald-

well has many new ami interesting

games to occupy their attention and de-

sires to have all ot the children begin at

once to use the playground in order that

they may learn at once ot the good tunes

in store for them. His instructions from

the Park Board are to give the children

ot Winchester the best summer tiny h ive

ever had.

'I he equipment on the plavground is

being placed in position and will be sup-

pliinented this \ear by six new swings for

the younger children.

44

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

•»

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

SH50
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially Invite the motoring public to Inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops In this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING j STATION

THE COLGATE SYSTEM "

OF
VACUUM CLEANING

This is the most practical and economical syste-n of Vacuum
( leaning. The Vacuum process lias come to stay, but before It

could be considered a NECESSITY rather than a LUXURY, there

had to be some pradical method of applying it.

Previous to " The Colgate System." Vacuum Cleaning was so

expensive that a home could be cleaned only ooce or twice a year,

but NOW. by means of this system, it is economical and practical

to have your home cleaned EACH week. This is difficult to

believe, but it.is a fact which my subscribers are proving for you.

ASK them:

TESTIMONIALS SHOWN UPON REQUEST

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

MICHELIN
"SemeUV*

Lock for OH leaifmf

Mystic Valley Garage

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTSABARB CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Morse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cat a book on horse* or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

11-13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest
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Whenever the sign of the Jersey Ice Cream is displayed in a

drug store, confectionery or ice cream parlor it is an assurance

that the ice cream served is the best you can buy, and it will

be served right.

Jersey Ice Cream is found in the stores of up-to-date, wide-

awake dealers whose methods of handling are the cleanest and
whose facilities for keeping ice cream in perfect condition are

the best. While costing them more, they know

Jersey Ice Cream
is t!ie best grade of ice cream they can serve their customers. It is

Kuara ttet.t pure because it is made of rich, tested cream from our Ver-
mont creameries, |>ure fruit flavors and extracts and the best cane sugar.

Combined with our sixteen years experience in making, the result is ice

cream of delicious smoothness of texture and richness of flavor— al-

wajri free from lumps, salt or bits of ice. Made in our absolutely hy-
gienic factory and packed and shipped in perfectly clean cans.

Look for the Jersey sign and learn how good ice cream can
really be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
Lawrence, Mass.

professional tfaro*.

JAMES Mcdonald
TUNER

6 Broad Street, Woburn
Mr. McDonald has the endorsement of

Herbert L. Clarke, the world's premier
cornetlst, and W. II. Clarke, Advisory
Organ Corre»|>ondent. inar:il*3m

WINCHESTER .
REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for tending out

nurses. I

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

j

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester TVI..V).vi i

iiAjtr

THi

MASSAGE
Manual Treatment, Mechano-

therapy

T.,

Graduate of Dr. Douglas (iiahiun

JU'J.llll'

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church at , Winchester
Manicure. Iiai redressing face and scalp

treat nieni
. Office hours 8.30 to A. Open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tf»e|>10.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

OAI.P AND PACIAti TKKATMKXTH
M A NIC VH I SCJ-8H AM IHJOIXO

16 Myrtle, street, WliieheatMr. Il.xtrit i* n> Sever/

Tuesday, Tanrsilay ami Friday afternoons. Also

•Teningx. jy.'j.tl

The general public is likely to sym-

pathize with the report of Hon. Wal-

ler A. Webster, transmitted to tn«

legislature by Governor Fobs, recom-

mending that the use of the various

Metropolitan pa,rk reservations be

popularized. These parks represent

a large Investment of the people's

money, and It is but Just that those

who made the investment should get

the benefit. The Charles river basin Is

probably destined to remain, to a

!nr. e exfr: nt. a breathing space and

beauty spot of no Rroat practical as-

*l m nee to the vast pleasure-seeking

mult'tude. It will be available for

i hose who like boating in t!ie sum-

n:er and skating in the winter, and no

restrictions, save those dictated by

considerations of safety, should hedge
about Its use for these purposes. The
Blue Hills, we ha 1 always supposed,

was a resort of great and growing

popularity, and Mr. Webster's Inti-

mation that Its use is in any way re-

stricted Is a surprise to us. The
true policy for all these reservations,

• \cept the shore resorts, is that of

at tract Inn lovers of nature and seek-

ers after health and outdoor life,

without letting down the bars to those

to whom a miniature Coney Island

represents the last expression of re-

fined amusement. This we had al-

ways assumed was the policy of the

park commission, and In this policy

they should he upheld.—Cambridge
Chronicle.

REPORTS INVESTIGATED.

MISS INA DOE

Manicuring - Mataape

It OUurch St., Winchester Tel. 038 M
JaW.Sm*

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

lit ELM ST., VEST SOMERVTLLE
•«|>30 tf

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES

BY

Never on Main Street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Msedonald

WORK CALLED FOR
1Kb Ki'HON'K CONN KCTlON

GET READY
Now is the time to plan for your

FLOWER QARDEN

EWELTS Greenhouses
Can Supply all kinds of

For Window and Piazza Boxes, Vanes

and Lawns.

LINCOLN STREET

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-

L

>. II. KKSUKXllKS

Many ilnqulrles have been made
within the last few days relative to

the scries of reports sounding like

blasts or salutes at a distance, which
are heard both morning and even-

ing at regular intervals. It appears
that the reports are the result of

blasting at a large stone quarry in

Winchester Highlands. Workmen
are engaged in drilling holes varying
from in to M each day and the blasts

are set off by means of a battery

charge about 7 o'clock in the morning
and 6 o'clock In the evening.
The concern Is a private corporation

and shlpB the broken or crushed stone
by freight to various points. During
the rush season, holes are drilled

in the evening or during the night,
which accounts for the morning
blasts.

There have been various versions
relative to the nature or cause of

these reports, varying from salutes
In Boston Harbor to the war In Mex-
ico.—Wakefield Item.

COUNTRY CLIB.

At the Winchester
Saturday afternoon the
handicap, won by J.

The score :

.!. H.*»n
A. H. Knssell
H. W Spurr.lr
K. A. Rradlee
it. M Br.H.ks
<». I>. HlUMll
I. . W. Barta
!>. I., Campbell
M. II *m*y
K MelMnnl.t
W !!. Smith
W. M. Johnson
K. It H.-mev
K W tiiinhar
M. S. Mrou n
K. H. 11 ulcer
K. I>. Home

country club on
play was a medal
Hogan with 65.

ni 26 RS
94 38 8*
T8 9 89
SJ 10 72
79 « 73
St 8 73
m 12 73
m it 74M 12 74
ta ii 7»
93 li 76
82 e 7«
S3 c 77
sn If

M I 80
104 18 86

It i- not too lute in tli* season to change you

Ol.l or .leiivtive luiHtiiiii apparatus. Vou won
have to .l.iv.T while the work i» being -lone Tin

»re In the now plant the name day that it Is put

out in the oi l one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

« miiuu.k stkki r. wmtruN

L. A.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for aix months.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely s Cream Halm being en-
tirely harmless, it i« nut responsible
likt the catarrh snuffs and powders, for
minds shattered hj cocalue. The great
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm Is that it

speedily ami completely overcomes
nasal (itiarrh and bay fever, Hack of
this - att'itwiit is the testimony ..f thou-
sands and a reputation of many years'
mi. •.«>»«. VII dtngvists, flue., or mailed
l>> Ely lb«.s . :,ii Warren street. Now
York.

Mr t". \\\ Parker has purch.iscil I- >t<

5S6 t.> 591 Washington road ;it S'uttiiios

Lake Park, and Mr William P, Chandler
lots 654 to u6u Harvard avenue, at Wil-

mington square park. The pioperties

have been recently ^placed on the mar-

ket by Mr. Brand.

Visiting relatives and friends enjoy n

morning auto ride about Winchester.

Special rates tor pleasure parties. Cal

UO Win 21608 Winchester Garage. G.

O..Fotg, Mgr.

The meeting refused to take up the
• ankle.

Building Laws.
I'n ler article three Mr. Robert

I

Coit Offered the following, which was

I

carried;
;

Moved that a committee of throe
be appointed by the Moderate- to

I

consider the subject of building

j

laws and to report at a future town
i
meeting such by-laws as it thinks a,l-

,

visable fir the town to adopt ir ro-

;

ation thereto. That this committee

I

be authorized to nil vacancies in its
membership ;„„. to expend not over
seventy-five dollars for punting and
clerical expenses, the amount to be
charged to the Incidental account.

Sewer Construction.
The sum of $2000 was voted for

sewer construction purposes.

4th July.
On motion of Selectman Boutwcll,

$100 additional was voted for Fourth
of July celebration.

Waterways.
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst offered the

following:

Moved, that the Park Commission-
ers are hereby authorised and em-
powered to purchase for and in behalf
of the town, for a public park, of Ar
thur R Whitney, the Whitney mill
property, so called, and described in
a certain agreement of sale given by
said Whitney to Parkihurst
dated May 22. 1911. as follows, to
wit: All ihos- parcels of hind imlui-
In* the mill, mill property, flowage
right- and other easements belotiRin;
"> th«- sill Arthur E. Wh'tney and
pa tltuliirly deniibed In two certtln
deeds, one given by John R. Whitney
and others. trittecs, and others, to
Arthur E. Whitney dated July j|,

iMS, recorded V/ith .Middlesex Smtti
District Dteds, book 30:>4. page 201,

and th other given by Everett W.
Crawford to said Arthur E. Whinny
dated August 2, 1910, re-orded with
said Deeds, book 3541. page 21, but

excepting out of said property the
parcels excepted in said deeds, and
also so much or said premises as lie

between Main street on the west and
the Woburn Branch Railroad on the
cast, with the right reserved to aald
Whitney to fill said last described
parcel and to exclude flowage waters
from whatever source; excepting, al-

so, all buildings and movable proper-
ty of any name or nature, including
the stone above the level of the

ground under the mill on the mill

lot, so 1 ailed, and all stone from the

mill dam above the level of the waste
way if and when the use of said dam
shall be discontinued, all of which
buildings, movable property and stone
shall remain the property of said

Whitney, but with the right to said

Whitney to abandon ami leave upon
said land such part thereof as he may
elect; and excepting also, to said

Whitney the right to occupy, without
rent, the said premises and use said

mill as he is now accustomed to do,

without hindrance for the period of

one (1) year from the time of the

delivery of the deed by him to the

town.

Mr. Parkhurst, speaking on bis

motion, said that the project was the

most far-reaching that had ever came
before the town, not excepting the

Manchester Field Improvement of 17

years ago, when the freight yard,

lanueriea, stables, tenement houses,

etc., were replaced by the beautiful

playground. At that time the town
debt was ffiOOO greater than U Is

now, while the present valuatiou is

122 percent more, so that the 'own

Is better able to take up this im-

provement than at the time Man-
chester Field was acquired. Mr. Park-

hurst's remarks were listened to with

the closest attention and were In

substance the same as printed in last

week's STAR,.

Messrs. Edwir Oinr. K. E. Josiln.

J. A. Laraway, A. H. Russell and

others spoke in favor, while W. L.

Tuck and J. H. Carter spoke In oppo-

sition. Mr. Parkhurst'8 motion was

passed by an almost unanimous vote.

Mr. Parkhurst then offered the fol-

lowing:

Moved, that the town treasurer be

and hereby Is authorized and in-

structed under the direction of the

i
selectmen to issue and sell ninety

(90) coupon bonds of the town in

slims of one thousand tl.OOO) dollars

each, payable $3,000 on the first of

Xowmb'T ea'-h year from Nov. 1,
j

1^12. to Nov. 1, 1:9.41: the proceeds of !

said bonis to the amount "f ninety

I thousand (SWi.oooi dollars are ht-teby

apnroprlnted for the purchase of the
'

Whitnej mill property, so (•ailed, for

;> public park f'T lite use or lUe 1 wn

of Winchester, the -•mi" to be ex-

pended under the di rect ion of the

Park Commissioners.

Mr. Carter doubted the le?al!ty 'f

ihl« motion, claiming a special a t

if the legislature would be necessary.
|

He moved to amend by adding that '

the legality of the bonds under the
|

motion be referred to a well kn »wn

leeal firm.

Mr. Josiln opposed such action, by

saying that when the bonds were

sold this legality would be put to the

Main Office

^ WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection!

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham,
Arlington, Medford.

test, and that Mr. Carter's objeci.

was simply one of delay.

Mr. John T. Wilson then called for

ihe previous question. The vote v as

1 hen passed, yes, 4»3, no, 5.

Fire Station.

Mr. Freeland E. Torey presented

the following motion:

Moved, that the town do build and

equip a central tire station on land

belonging to the town, now occupied

by tne water department, and adjoin-

ing land belonging 10. nud to be pur-

chased of Freeland E. Hovey, and

that the engine house committee ap-

pointed March 12, 190U carry this

vote into effect.

There was a long discussion over

the passage of this motion, many cit-

izens urging the meeting to wait un-

til the method of abolishing the cross-

ings had been determined upon and

also that the acquisition of the town

of the Whitney property might open

>ip a more favorable site, including

1 he present location of the Are sta-

tion. Those favoring claimed that any

elimination of the crossing would

not interfere with the site selected

by the committee. Realizing that

the present intolerable conditions at

the centre house had existed too

long. Mr. Hovey's motion was car-

ried.

The meeting then adjourned.

MOREY—BUXTON.

Edwin Morey of Nashua, N. H., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey of

Winchester, and Miss Marlon Patten

Buxton, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George E. Buxton of Nashua, were

married last Thursday at the home

of the bride's parents, 114 Concord

street under a floral canopy. The
dining room waa a bower of Killar-

ney roses, and the stairway was fes-

tooned with asparagus vines and car-

nations.

The single-ring service was used by

Rev. William H. Morrison. Leonard

Lamb, a classmate of the bridegroom

at Tufts college, was best man and

Miss Anna Mann of Dorchester, a cou-

sin of the bride, was maid of honor.

The ribbon bearers were cousins of

the bride. Mark and Ruth Buxton.

The bride was given away by her

father. The ushers were William W.
Powers, A. H. Cotton, Roy Kendall

and Albert Chandler.

The groom's gifts to the best man
and ushers were stickpins, and the

bride's favor to the maid of honor

was a heart locket. The bride's gown
was duchess satin trimmed with

princess lace, and pearls. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of lilies of the

valley. The maid of honor was at-

tired in pink satin and had a bouquet

of sweet peas. Mr- and Mrs. Morey
were congratulated by 50 guests. Af-

ter a short wedding trip Mr. aud Mrs.

Morey will reside at 12 Hall avenue,

Nashua.

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

381 1VIAIIM ST.

CO.

TEL. 645 L—
EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner Id Wlnohenterover 31 yearn, Formerly plsno tuning In-
structor In Boston ConserT»tory of Mnslo. Also basd tuner
iU factory 13 yearn. Telephone in r«a<«S>HPC.

Boston Office, S2 romfiald St.

Wlnchstttr Office, F. S, Scales th* Jeweler
, Common Sir.

Among Uls many patrons ars the following 1 Ei-Oot. Braekatt, Hon. Bam'l McUall, Hon.
W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K., Rz-8upt. French. N. Y., N. H. ft H. K. R.,

"

n and many other Winchester people.

E

NURSERY AT

10 Fairmount St., Winchester, Mass.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

Lb i nc riosto

r

mtstvft*

J. & C.

ilOW'S This!

We offer One Hundred Dollati Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and Stiauciall) able to carry out any
i.bliuatioiis made !•> ilnir firm.

\Vr>r jt 'IV >x, \\ ii.j!c*.i1c :
LiruggiMs, Toledo.O.

\V.-.yivi, Ki- •> »\ -v Vuavis, U hulcsale prug-

IPM*. T '• ,1,.. . 1.

11. i- i'»t.urli 1 ire is taken internally, act-

lis direct!* the bit-*! and mucous silr-

.. :
•' •• . . I'ru-e. 7 V. j*r b.-ttle.

*.'! ; a!! ; ta Tctim .etuis free.

IWo'* IV'.tilv i'>'.|» jre ,hr best.

Master 'lor.Ion Corliss gave a par-

ty to seventeen of his young friends

last Saturday afternoon at bis home-

on Fells road. The afternoon was

in honor of Master Gordon's fifth

birthday. The little folks had a most 1

enjoyable afternoon with games and
j

refreshments.

Gene B 1

d3o,tf J

HARD WOOD FINISH ING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4*o-l— Shop, Converse Plate, ovei

GarSge.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

and retitiished.

GEO. N. GATE,
34 Washington Street

marsu.tl

Columbia Graohophones,

Farrow. ., ...

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Imbalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

tion.

UNDECIDED
dear Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better conijironiise and lake

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top notch of perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r

welcome daily. AH llavura.

COVEL'S
•trlotly pure loe Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. ea Win. 504 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
Umk out for your ssb barrels ! Charles Smith

« ill keop tli«m eniiilled ami kim-|> your cellar ai
clean a.- a kltrlim flmr. Will rail as promptly
lorona ham-las fur ten. Promptest and moat
eapable a>h man In tr.wn. Iiroj. » i nstal to 4
ItHrranl Ht.. or telephone 3S1-A Wlnrhastei

OVCR 68 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

CC3I0N8
Copyrights Ac.

A r»oni» sending a »keteh n.nl <1e«rriptlnn may
liil. k'r aseertnln wir cm>ujii>m free whother an
i:iv<-',' is pr.thal.lf pntrni.il.iq. ('•.mmunlni.
tlnn«i.irictlyeonBil»nttaa. HANDCOOK "n i-hk-uu
sent free, oi.lest spenry fur securiiiapaMnta,

I' I'euis taken thrrniirh }1ui:m A Cu. r«col*S)
ipffWl nottts, srlthoat charos, iu the

Scientific American.
A hamlsnmely llln«trat»<l weekly. T,»rsest ety.
rulmi.Mi c.f any tnentiar ]..urri*l. *1 esnit. 13 •
renr: f<ior months, $1. BoM Uy all newide '
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•IMQLI OOPIII, FIVt C*WT».

Entered at the |* «t-. mce at Winchester
*e©ond-c lass matter.

Medfoi-tl Mercury : — The iron

heel of depotUm ground into the

head of a gyp»y or In-own tail moth

caterpillar is an act of mercy to

mankind and a piece of real con-

•ervatism. Just try it every time

you see one of the pesky creatures

Crossing your path.

TRY FAIR PLAY WIIM HIM.

WHAT WILL THE GRAMMAR

It isastrauge

necessity that

forces the tnoit

important <lt-

t-i»ions upon
i ni mature
minds. The

the

Editor or thk Stau:

The large amount oi time coi sumed in

Useless I. ilk, the words wasted on all

sorts of topics not germam to the one

under discussion, and the buffoonery in-

dulged in, all tend to bring our town

meetings into disrepute, and undoubtedly

in some cases Hatfe caused voters -to re-

main away. No more difficult subject

can be found to deal with than the one

who imagines himself to be a martyr.

The individual whose antics and

vagaries lead me to write this article is

not getting a square deal by a tew. who,

either by constituted authority are

clothed with great power, or by their

arrogant and bumptious methods, as-

sume that to differ from them is a grave

offence, if not a crime. He evidently

proposes to retaliate by reprisal upon the

whole town, and many innocent there
|

be who suffer. It

that many voters habitually line up

against any measure which he proposes

or supports, simply to "down" him,

quietly admitting that the measure was a

good one. and, if proposed by certain

other peoole, would have been adopted.

Can such voting be'justitied, or can such

a voter be classed as otherwise than dan-

get ous?

^It has been the open and notorious

practice of 0111 modelators (generally

with the approval and glee of the

galleries and the town cuckoos) to hold

tins individual up to the strict letter of

the rules, and in all discretionary matters

to rule against him, exercising towards

certain other parties a kindly forbearance,

or giving the helpful suggestion. We
have all heard the sharp rap oi the gavel

when his time limit has expired, as

against the general apologetic lap given

Icr others benefit.

1 am not undertaking any defence for

this offender, for I am a fellow sufferer

with the other voters in listening to Ins

diatribes and many oi Ins theories : but,

conceding his equal right to be present,

why should not a trial be given in at cord-

ing him the same treatment which others

gel, without the enactment ol special mles
designed to limit, but actually expanding
the inillecessarv talk, and possibly he will

in the goutiness and mercy of his heart

talk less.

The most legtetable feature ot the sit-

uation is that a sentiment is being fostered

to the effect that every man who has

wealth has intelests which are adverse to

those who may be without it. When
voters divide on those lines we are all in

danger.

Notwithstanding the occasional indica-

tions that the aforesaid individual may
have a kindly regard ( more or less to be

prized) lor the writer, I take occasion to

say that in all qusetlons ol politics and

economics I differ with him, and never

vote his ticket.

Win held F. Prime.

June 13, 1911.

of manhood. Sometimes the boys and
.girl*, rather than their parents, select

the courses they are to pursue in the

High School, and their selection Is

made, too frequently, of the easiest

rather than of the best subjects. The
knowledge scruired in a high school

s one

valuable acquisitions. The " College

Course " Is designed especially to

teach one how to study. For practical

equipment it is ipiite as valuable as any

other, with the added advantage that

it puts the student's feet ,inside the

threshold of the college where it may
be his good fortune to continue.

It there is nothing in a boy but what
has gone in with a spoon, it may not be

worth while to labor with him. If he
has the wit to see that fifteen minutes

spent in sharpening a razor before

shaving Is better spent than thirty

s a vveiiknown" fact «iven 10 K".mbli.,g over the discomfort

of a rough edge after the process, he is

wise enough to profit by a litile good
advice.

Kiiskln said :
" If you choose rightly,

and work rightly, what you do shall be
safe afterwards."

Amuiu^^UL .A lilimthut aliaMMHMnwnnR OT mUSKRiniTTt
Middlesex, as.

At a meeting of the County Commis-
sioners, tor the County of Middlesex,
at Cambridge, In said County, on the
first Tuesday of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred aud eleven, to wit. by adjourn-
ment at said Cambridge, ou the
eighth day of June, A. I)., 1011.

On the foregoing petition, Ordered,
that the Sheriff of aaid County or his

_
Deputy, give notice to all persons andT" |"

"
~f\ corporal ions interested therein, that said

c u o i c e s o i
I Commissioners will mettlur the purpose

youth are to „• viewing the premises and hearing
Influence and the parties at t he selectmen's Knuiii in

often determine !
Winchester, in said County, on Wcdues-

.... I day the nineteenth dav tit July, next,
conditions

| af „ 4 - <

elwsk ia tha forenoolli bv
serving the Clerks of the towns of
Arlington and Winchester, each, with a
copy of said petition aud of this order
thereon, tbi-ty days at least before said
view, aud by publishing the same In

the Arlington Advocate aud the Win-
chester m aii, newspapers printed in

said County, three weeks successively,

lavs

by
posting the same in two putlic places
in each of the said towns of Arlington
and Winchester, fourteen days before
said view ; and that he make return of
his doings herein to said Commissioners,
at the time and place iixed for said
view and hearing.

Kai.i'h X. Smith.
Asst. Clerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest,
Ralph X. Smith,

Asst. Clerk.
A true copy.

attest :—
Waltek C. W.VItmvKt.l.

Deputy Sheriff.

... . , < C . i
i
the last publication to be fourteen icourse is not to be despised, but learn- at leaMt [_efore v ,ew and a , go

Ing now Tofsn i>v Is one of the most

MR. MAKECHNIE'S RECITAL.
A vety pretty affair of last Tuesday

evening was the ninth annual violin
recital by pupils of Ernst Makechnie at
Chauncy Hall, Copley Square, Boston.
An audience that compete))' tilled the hall
showed keen appreciation i>l the ph.ismg
and bowing and othei technical accom-
plishments ot Jthe young performers.
Miss Adelaide Proctor assisted at the
piano and contributed to the notable
smoothness with which the programme
went off. Several protesston.il tiiends
volunteered their services in making up
with the pupils an orchestra of thirty-

pieces. The lull orchestra was repre-
|

sented in the opening and closing nuni-
'

hers, respectively the March from
Lachntr's Suite Op. 113 and the stirring'
March trom Wagnei's opera i

" Tannhaeuser " which was rendered I

w ith especial spirit ami brilliancy. After
the performance a photograph was made I

ot trie group of amateur and professonal
players
Mr. Makechme's programme conveyed

on the last page an announcement to en-
tertainment commttees that some of his
pupils are now prepaied to supply music
for social occasions such as receptions,
dramatic entertainments and church sup-
pers.
The Winchester pupils taking part in

the. violin recital were Selena Coburn.
who played Grieg's Waechterlied, and
Charles Downer, whose selection was the
Theme Varie ot Eichherg,

To
May 15, mil.

County Com 111 i
s-The Middlesex

sloners :

Itespcctfully represent the under-
signed that Mystic Street in Arlington
and its continual ion, Cambridge Street

aud for the County of Middlesex:
The undersigned citizens of the town

of Winchester respec fully represent
that t ho common convenience and ne-
cessity require the relocation of a por-
tion of the highway called Church
street in said Winchester, near its

junction with Cambridge street, for the
purpose of changing the course and
width of said Church street substanti-
ally as shown on the plan accompany-
ing this petition.

WIIKKKFork, your petitioners pray
that after due notice aud hearing you
will adjudicate that common conveui-

OBSERVATIONS.

Eiiitok ok thk Staic

in Winchester, should be altered at the enee and necessity do require such
boundary line between Winchester and widening and relocation and forthwith
Arlington opposite the grounds of the thereafter order the said Church street
Winchester Country Club. to be widened and re located as herein
Wherefore, we pray that you will, prayed for.

after due proceedings, alter said high- J. P. Houtwell,
way in said towns tor a distance of 500 Ceo. It. Xugent,
feet on each side of the said boundary Preston Pond.

The Senior Promenade will take place

in the Town Hull this evening at eight

o'clock. The affair is in charge of the

following committee: Mi«s Maty Flinn,

Miss t. Lillys Spaulding, Lowell Smith
and Kenneth Caldwell.

At a meeting ol the class ot 1912 held

Tuesday the Recorder Staff was chosen

for next year. Grace Buckley w as elected

editoi -in-chief, Francis Gettv assistant

editor-in-chief, Lucy Sttarns exchange
editor, Kntherine Eiske anisic editor,

Henry Harris athletic editor, and class

editors, ( 1913 ) Matjurie Harwell,

(1914) Raymond Straw bridge, (1915)

Anna Hellion. James Flinn was
elected business manager and Charles

Downer assistant busimss manager.

The commencement number ot the Re-

corder will not be out until next Friday.

It will probably contain picture***! those

m ho are to have oration* at Graduation; it

will give their orations in full, the 191

1

Class History, Statistics, and Phrophecy
and the picture ol the girls' flasket Rail

Team. Extra copies may be pur based

at WiUuii.'*,

Was the "Steam Roller" well
manned and greased? Ask our Com-
moner. It is still :n commission.

Take the Whitney properties? Cer-
tainly. But do It in a way that will
hold and with the least expense.
This park act business is simply
subterfuge.

The ground had heen most trior-

otighly canvassed and the voters were
I

there to put through the waterways
jmotions as offered, whetner they be-

lieved them to be legal or not, but I

the end is not yet.

I have always supposed that the
function and the duty of a town I

counsel was to see to it that the
town meetings and the ofPcinls pro-
ceeded ami acted legally, whether
called upon or not, hut apparently
outs does not take that view of it.

Perhaps he is right, but It seems to
me the other way would be better for
the town.

Sixteen hundred voters and seats
provided for five hundred.

The warrant was shrewdly hut un-
fairly made up. They all do it, how-
ever, from ministers' conventions
down, thinking the end justifies the
means, Blue bloods. Red bloods, fire-

men, farmers, laborers and profes-
sionals. Take in haste, repent at

leisure.

line.

Herbert W. Raw-son
Jacob Hi 1

/.<•<

Frank V. Noyes
William X. Winn
Henry W. Hayes
Rodney T. Hardy
J. P. Houtwell
Preston Pond
William J. Daly
Win. M. Belcher.

A true copy attest :—
WaI.TKII C. W.Mtt.WKI.I.

Dei.ut v Sheriff.

William J. Daly,
Wm. M. Belcher.

A true copy, attest:
Walter C. Wardwell.

Deputy Sheriff.

publishing the same in the Wl.NCUKSTKK
Stah a newspaper printed at Winches-
ter, In said County, three weeks suc-
cessively, the last publication to be

First vote to take a property and
]

fourteen days at least before said view,
erect a building and then use that 1

and »'»«» ''>' posting the tune in two
as an argument why a bond issue,

1

public places in the said Town of Win-

Commonwealth of
Mmiu.KSKX, ss.

At a meeting of the f'oiiuty Com-
missioners lor the County of Middle-
sex, at Cambridge, in said County, ou
the lirst Tuesday of June, in the year 1

of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and eleven, to wit, by adjourn-
ment at Cambridge on the eight dav c. : 1 t \r .• n 1 *e%
of June a. d.. mil. • ' special Town Meeting of June 12,

On the foregoing petitions. Ordered, 1911, was adjourned to meet at the
that the Sheriff of said County, or his|
Deputy, give notice to all persons and
corporations Interested therein, that
saitl Commissioners will meet for the
purpose of veiwing ihe premises and
hearing the parties ot the Selectmen's
Room, in Winchester, iu said County,
on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of
July, next, at w.45 o'clock in the tore-
noon, by serving the Clerk of the Town
of Winchester with a copy of saitl

petition and of this order thereon, tniity 1 x 1 ,
•

, , ,

days at least before saitl view, and by
togetlicf wttli any unfinished bust*

TON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

«5r LrH Section an^ «perosion of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
ERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE

COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,
with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school Joes not employAgents, Solldtors.Canoassers, or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St, Boston.

Electric

TOWN MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the

I

TOWN HALl,
TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1911,

at 7.46 p. m.,

when actio)) will l>c taken on

Articles l't to 2ti. inclusive.

EDMUND C.

557 Main St.,

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

R CLENWOOD RANGES AND
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIaln St.
Store formerly ocenidotl by Mr. Sanderson. Onr new telephone number I- Wiuolies r

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open fro.n 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Act in undue and unnecessary
huBto mid repent at leisure. Our an-
cient wisdom has departed.

which requires
should be passed,
or designed?

two-thirds vote,

Was It accidental

Chester fourteen day* before said view;
and that he make leturn of his doing*
herein, to «aid <omtnissioners, at the
time and place lixed for saitl view aud
hearing.

Rod Kit H. Hciiii,

Ass't C lerk.
Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest, Koukk II. IliHD,
Ass't Clerk.

A true copy,
Attest, Walter G. Wuidwell.

Deputy Sheriff.

Don't forget that the estimated
cost of our park (?) scheme is >2i>5,-

Ooo ami nobody ever heard of land-
scape architects* figures of ing hlsh
enough to cover the cost, and more-
ox or he has not included many at-

tendant items which would bring his
estimated cost well over $300,060.

Waterways $300,000, engine house
$60,000, grade crossing atiolitlon? but I Winchester Mass Mav 17 11111
"V ft '•

,

W«»- < hl* *»> do for 3 To StO^'SSmS&Si within
special meeting and we can have an- and for the County of Middlesex :

other in the Fall when we can keep The undersigned inhabitants of the
cooler.

; town of Winchester respectfully ri-pre-
sent that a necessity exists for the relo-
cation 1 f a certain highway in said
town of Winchester called Hutchinson
Road for the purpose of establishing i he

COLONIAL THEATRt.

Ki 'p Hi rz in the novel musical com-
edv " Dr. He Luxe," will remain at the
Colonial for quite a few weeks more.
Tins without tear of contradiction is tne
funniest imi-ocale contedv that has visited

Boston tins season and the theatre sotiig

public of Boston and suburban towns
have placed their stamp ol approval by
their liberal patronage.

Mr. Joseph M. tlaites who introduces
Mr. Herz in this 1 tw musical play de
citled to remain in the Colonial on tic

count ol the Colonal being-much cooler
Hint nmre convenient tor the continued
tun ot this popular musical comedy.

Mis» Ueorttie Kelley has been added to

the cast ulio will plav the role of Mrs
Houston, Hie other Boston lavotites Mar-
ion Ballon, William Pruette, Ethel Greco,
Har^y Stone. Polly Prime, JeanetteChil 's

mill the beautiful little Harem -Scarem
"kiddies" continue to make more
Iriends at every performance.

On Sunday eveniuv. Jnne eighteenth,

191 1, Rev. John W. Suterofthe Church ol
|

obscured, obliterated, indefinite and un-
the Epiphany will preach at a Union ser- 'certain :

vice to be held in the High school assent- !

VTMitllKFORK your petitioners pray
your board, after due notice and a hear-
ing, 10 re locate said highway and fix
and estab ish the boundaries thereof.

.). P. Boutwell
Geo. R. N'ugeut
Preston Pond
William J. Daly
Wm. M. Belcher

A True Copy Attest :

Wai.tkk C. Wakowkm.
Deputy sheriff.

bly hall at 7 o'clock. The sermon will

he addressed partn ul.nly to the High
school class ot 1911, but it will, doubt-

less, be ol interest to many others. Any
who wish tt> come will be welcomed.
Children must be accompanied bv adults.

The graduating exercises will be held

in the Town Hall as lollows :—
Wigh School,- Tuesday*- evening, June

20, io.tt, at eight p|clock
; Wadleigb

(iratrimar Scliool, "Friday evening, June

23, 191 1, at eight o'clock.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

friends ol the schools to attend on both

evenings. A portion dt<the hall will lie

reserved for the immediate families of the

Winchester, Mass.. May 17. 1011.
To the County < nmufssioners within

and for the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned inhabitants of the
town of Wit, chaster respectfully present
that a necessity exists for the relocation
of a certain highway In said town of
Winchester called Arlington Road for
the purpme of establ hing the boun-

graduating classes, otherwise seats will
;

dary lines thereof, s «ld boundary lines
lie open to those who wish to come, ex- having, by lapse of time, become ob-

cept that children must be accompanied 8CUred
-
obliterated, indetlnite and uu-

1 019n ft 1 D «

KU,Us
- Whkkefoke, your petitioners pray

-our board, alter due notice, and a
The program for each evening will be

ibout one hour and a half in length and,

it is believed, will be interesting to all

who remember their scliool days as well

,is to those who know the boys and gills

uitl \ oung men and women who will

then receive their diplomas.

The doors will be opened at seven

thirty. The seats reserved, as noted

above, will be heltl only till seven-hity.

when they will be rilled, ami the exer-

cises will begin promptly at eight.

hearing, to re locate said highway and
tlx and establish the boumlarie* "there-
of.

J. P. Bout«ell.
lieo. R. N'ugeut.
Prest >n Pond,
William .1. Dalv,
Wm. M. Belcher.

A 'rue opy. attest :

Walter ( . Wardwell.
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester. Mass., May 17, 1911.
To the County Commissioners within

ncss.
-•» •

(iKORtiE H. Carter,

Town Clerk.

June lti. 1911.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue ni t lie power of sale contHinetl in a

cerlain morlnHge deeil iimtle ti> William A.

Kulier la William Howard White, ilxtwl Feb-
ruary Win, 1800, and recorded with Mlddietex

( South Uinrlct ) Deeds, Book 27l«, Page r.TO,

and by said White H8<lgneil to Irving 8. Palmer
by <le«i of alignment ilateil June 26th, 1006,

ami recorded h» afoiesabt. Book 3100, Page 381,

will be <old at public auction on tlie preuilres
hereinalter described, for breach of the colli

ilitinn of hhIiI niortgage ami for the ptirpone of
torecloHing Ihe name,, on

Monday, the tenth day of July, 1911. it

three (3) o'clock In the afternoon,

nil urn] xiuguUr the premises conveyed by >»nl

mortgage tleeil ami therein ileaurilieil »ub*Un-
ttully no loll»w«—
A parcel of laml on Wedge Pond In Winohe*.

ter. M.i-.«.-l.iw.|i*. bouinleit as fulliiws :—
Beginning at the !4otlthea*t corner <»f the

preiitlses ou Weage I'oml tit a wire fence ; thence
riinMng Westerly by saitl pond ami by laml for-
merly "I Klchanfson ami Fletcher, nrtt-.me (51 /

rmls to land formerly ol Ihe Proprietors of the
Middlesex Canal ; thence Northerly b* 'he line of
said Caual, fifty ( (0 ) rtMls to a fence l> iween saitl

parcel aim land Innoerly ol Andrew .-litter

:

thence Southeasterly by .aid 'enee fourteen (III
rods and twelve i 12 i links to a stone poet

;

thence Southerly by lanu lormerly of said Cutter
by the lance eighteen

( In roils to tne polut of
beginning.
Be salduieRsiireineiits more or leas. With the

free use at all limes ami lor all purpose* of au
open street or war t«euty-Hve 26 • feet Wide
from the above tleacrllnM premises to Main
sireet.
Also another parcel of land in (aid Wlnchea-

ter. bounded—Ou the South six t 6 rodi by the
parcel of Kud herein below described ; on the
West by land formerly of (tie) Pierce: on the
North eleven 1 1 ti rods and sixteen (I6i links bv land
formerly of said Pierce aud laml formerly of
Stephen Cutter ; and on the Kast by land form-
erly of Andrew Cutter and the parcel of land first
herein described,

* l»o another parcel of land in said Winchester,
adjoining the loregoing parcel, and bounded—
.Southerly by laml lormerly of (lardner Hyinmes;
Westerly by Wilriwood Cemetery , Northerly by
Ibe last above described parcel of land ; and

I K slerly by the laml rtr.r at>ove described, and
extending as far Southerly as said first described
lot.

All the monuments above mentioned are to be
umlerstond as M>« or formerly In their locations
as above referred to.

Being the same premises conveyed to said
William A. Fisher by Irving S. Palmer et ml., by
deed dated llei-eiuher ;ilst. i *!I4. and recorded as
aforesaid, B -"k Stip, I'age ITT, ami salt) premises
are I" be sobl subject lo the restriction* and
i eserrations referred to lu said d>ed, si' far as
Don in force and applicable to said premises.

•mi. I premises are lo lie sold subject also tOUJI
unpaid taxes and other public assessments, ami i

to all va id tax titles, if any articling said

'•111 '.Hundred h ilars , »:a«i
. of the pur-

cha-e oi Iby to lie paid at tune and place of
sale. Otbei terms at sale.

For further particulars Ip'inlre of Alfred C.
Vinton. I!' Muk Sireet, Boston, Mass.. or of

iKVISi. s, Palmkk,
Assignee ol said Moitgage,

Jel6 .23,30

ni}-i»-tf

Ajax Auto
Tires

•.000 milei Kiiaratiteeti. No time limit-no
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CIO. O. rocc, Treasurer

If its your
EYES o
see
Barron
about your

YOU SHOULD KNOW
When you put on glasses that they are

YQV'h APPRECIATE just rig h. Improperly fitted glasses are

that note of acknowledgement after
I

more like,y ,0 d*ma*e ,1,an to help y°ur

you have sent up the Aoweil. i «>«. I keep abreast of the latest tle-

FLORAL FAVORS FROM HERE ARE '

v«loP«"enta hi optometry. I make the

ALWAYS ACCEPT A BLE. e>" m * consta'» stutJy-

Throughout each season we have the '
Whtn you ca" for expert «M««iBa««on.

seasonable flowers for each of the ,

ask ,0 see the new finger-piece mount-
raonihs. Our grouping of bouimets ings—a refinement you will appieciute.
is pronounced artistic.

OU R FLORA L f'HARQES
ALWAYS REASON A RLE.

ARE Examination appointments by tele*

phone Oxford 2860 Win. 346-4.

GEORGE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

60 Temple Place, Boston. Room 600
Winthn.p St., Winchester.

llS TRADE DULL? S
k
r> Try ar) advertisement ft I

In the STAR («•
!

,0!

Pension
jxecuted.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital
Surplus

850,000.00
815,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ncss.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, GEORGE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RU8SELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

Newsy ParaRraphs

362 BOYLSTON ST.

Treiiminary ZMidsummer

Commencing Thursday, June 8th

Will surpass in values anything we have before

offered. Rather than carry our stock over into

next season wo are :il«»nt to sell everything at

greatly reduced prices.

This mark-down includes our imported models

which are shown on the second floor; also many

charming summer hats, gowns and piazza wraps.

UPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

LOST.
A K. T. .•Imrin. Kinder ideasc return to T

Prosper! streetandbc rewarded, jio.it

LOST.
A gold <-utT link Willi monogram .1. •'• S.

Finder please return lo II Myrtle street. JIC.lt

LOST.
A grav ami wliite cai—purl angora- upturn to

16 llerrirk street. Reward. JelS»

POSITION WANTED.
Young girl would like lo care t..r c'lld -r to

assist with light housework. Address K l> T*h
Oftllce. Jelfl'

1st, Desire,
2nd, Enquire,

3rd, Buy- her.
FOR 8ALE

V.tv good double houses indeed. I athm
cratuylng, nelglibxr I sati fyli>H- Prices
reasonable make, buying leuslble. Address,

Ma KTll A SOPHIA HOYT, Real Estate,

STAIl nKFK k.

~ w^NTedT
position Hiih Dressmaker, oral* Seamtrcss.

Han' liiul experience. Address M C. Star

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pattee are spend-
ing the summer at Kndheld. N. H.

Aberiona Council. Roy.il Arcanum,
will hold a roll call Tuesday evening.
Members .ir<_- ur^ed to be present and re-

spond to their names. A pleasant even-
ing in assured.

Children's garden «ls, wheelbarrows
and carts at Central H aid ware Store.

Columbia (jraphophones, Gene B
Farrow. djo.tl

Have you paid tb.it dog license yet ?

Last call.

Intentions of marriage have been hied

with the town cierk by John VVinthrop
Johnson oi 16 Mt. I'leasant street and
Miss Florence Klesta Springer oi New-
ton ; also by Alfred T. iiudieau ot High
street, and Miss Helen M. Wallace ot

Cambridge.

James J. Lynch and Ellen Monihati,
iioth ot Fund street, were united in

man iage on Wednesday morning at St.

Marys paroclu.il residence by Rev.
Walter J. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond of 30 Wildwood
street with their maid leave tor their sum-
mer home at Old Orchard this Friday.
They Will take with them as guests Mr.
and Mr-. UarcUy and son ot Sonierville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones ol 1 1.net -

hill have moved to this town and are oc-

cupying a house on Crescent mad.
Miss Viola Sullivan of Flethcer street

and Miss Gladys Mendum. loimeily o;

this town, have gone to Northampton for

the annual reunion of Smith College
Alumni.

Essex Fertilizer best for Lawn or Gar
den at Central Hardwaie Store.

Miss (Catherine Lombard has returned
from Vassar College tor the annual sum-
mer vacation.

Mr. Charles T. Main 01 Derrick street

is entertaining a party ot his M. I. T.
classmates at his summer home in llold-

erness New Hampshire.

Among the members of the present
graduating class ot Smith College is Miss

Dorothy Dwight Somes formerly of this

town and now living in Marblehead.

Mr. Robert Valentine Mean tornierly ot

this tow n is now in Oregon, w here he has
become interested ill the gowing of ap-
ples under scientilic cultivation and irri-

gation.

Mr. Robert 1 'etna Id of Itacoil stieet is

recoveling slowly Horn Ins recent illness.

Miss Moure of Frost street, Cambridge,
is visiting btr sister, Fredericka
Moore oi Norwood street.

The Work oi Mr. Dana Wingate ol this

town in the lei eut Yale- Harvard I'resh-

man base ball game has caused much
favorable comment and a very brilliant

future in this branch ot sport is pre-

dicted for Mr. Wingate.

Mrs. Kiauk H. Howies ot Riverhank
Court has heeii visiting Mrs. Joshua
Kelley oi Church street.

Mr. James Nowell and family have
moved into the new house on Central

street.

Mr. and Mis. Herbeit Underwood and
daughtel are at the Nautilus Inn,; Allen
ton, Mass.

Mrs. C. G. M. Bond of 30 Wildwood
street gave a Hag day reception and
lunch to the Matthew Thornton Chapter
I). A. R. ot Nashua ol which she is a

member, the 14th. About litty members
came limn Cambridge, Melrose and
Nashua. A Jpleasai it social time was en-

joyed by all.

The receipts for the June Iheakt.ist

netted a little over fj-iw.

The ptipils oi Mr. George M. Motley Of

Highland avtnue will hold a recital this

afternoon at Mi. Motley's studio. 729
lioylston street, Hostoii Mr. Iviwm F.

Sluzzv, baritone, will assist. Next Fri-

day evening Mr. M or lev's Stuiieham
(moils will give a recital in the llaptist

Church oi that place.

Mr. Charles F. Ames and family have
taken a cottage at Third Cliff, Si ituate,

tot the summer.
Sir.Mrs. Campbell (or hoard by the

week or day. < inters tilled iur all kinds

of up-to-date fancy cooking. Tel. 1011.

1 1 Winchester place. junei6,tl

Mrs. Samuel R. priest of 5,; Wildwood
street, announces the engagement of her
daughter Ruth to Mr. Edwin H. Hansen
of Hruckton.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10.no a. m. Children's Day service.

So Mm. lav School.
Evening 7.U0 We unite with the

other churches for the Hi. b School ser-

vice in 1 he High School Hall.
Wednesday. 7.45 |i, m. Mid-week

Sleeting. Subject, "The joys of
Believing and Being.
Friday. 7.45. The church committee

units in the Minister's office at the
church.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite
! the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. "I* the Universe, including
Man. evolved by Atomic Force'.'''

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Reading room in same building, open

from a to it daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Charles W. Blacken. Ph. D..

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. ai>s-2.

Suuday, 10.30 a. 111. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon by Rev. IL L. Wristou.
I). D.

12.00 m. BibleSchool.
«;00 p. m. Kpworth la-ague Meeting.

Subject :
" The Development and best

life of Spiritual Lifts. " Leader. F. (i.

Hi Fiuniniore.
There will be no seven o'clock service

in thi* church, and all are requested to

nnite In the Union Meeting in tlie

Town Hall.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Praver meet-

ing.

Church of the Epiphany

(KPISCOI'AI.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, lloChurch
street.

First Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. in. Morning Prayer ami Ser-

mon.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
Sunday, 10.30 a. Ill, Morning Worship. !

Sermon, " True Worship." Seats free.
'

12.00 m. Sunday School, Mr. Harry
!

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jnkeinan,
Asst. Sunt. Lesson — " Downfall of
Samaria." Classes for all ages.

5.40 p. m. Song Service at the
' Home" 011 Kendall street. Devotional
service led by Mr. West I). Eldreilge.

li p. 111. Young People's Meeting.
Mrs. Annie V. Dean will lead, and Mi.
Leslie Johnston will sing.

7 p. in. Union Baccalaureate service
in the High School.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. "The Friendship of .Jesus."

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Met calf, Minister. Residence,
:i ( resent Road.
Sunday 10 SO a. m. Public service of

worship with sermon by the minister.

Subject. "Respectable Sins. "

The Suuday School will have a vaca-
tion until the second Sunday in Septem-
ber.

Serond Conqregational Church.

Rev. P. I Osborue, Pastor. 225 Wiii-
sor road.
Sunday, 10.30. Morning worship wit h

preaching by the pastor. Subject :

•'The Supreme Meal in Education."
Solo by Miss Lin la Marsh. Pianist.
Mrs. Win. Corliss.

12 m. .Sunday School D>acon W.
J. Slitting. Supt. Lesson : "The Down-
fall of Samaria. " * 'lasses for all.

I
7 p. in. Christian Endeavor l.d by

I
the pastor, Topic: "(irace for Coin-
111011 Duties. " You are invited.

Wednesday, 7.4."i p. in. Service of

prayer and praise led by the pastor.
Theme : "The Joy of Being. "

I Peter
1 25.

ie - Office 6 1 6*6 1
5- Residence 83- Nl Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-

L

We discount all hills, huy in large quantities, and arc pleased

to save customers money on good work which is guaranteed hy a
reliable firm which must appeal to business men. Wo employ more
real mechanics in our various lines than all other W inchester firms

put together. Large sales and small profits has been our motto—
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to 1 eive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we
get a chance.

Yours truly

•J. A. Laraway & Co.,
River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Mass.

iiiy enables us
ise the woman

WANTED.
A general housework girl In go to Sottwite for

the mmmer. Tel. Win. or call hi 10
CentrHl street. Jolt!

ji-l6.lt*

TO LET.

WANTED.
An experienced general housework itlrl. So

washing Apply at 3 Stratford road. ap'.'S.tf.

WANTED.
Fir»t class cook, willing to do mine general

Work, for .III IT hii-I part of All||il*t. Soi-tu'lory
wages to right person. Address K. Sun Office.

j 11:. 1

1

WANTED.
A capable general maid with good references.

Willing to g Marhlwheitil Seek. Mrs, K. S.
Snyder. I! Sheffield roH.I. j»l',lt*

WANTED
A thoroughly competent general housewo k

maid, willing t.i go lo the coast of Mslne lor the
summer, family ol two, go.nl wager, t* .11 any
pvenlng at '.' I'me SI. .lltl.lt

WANTED.
Oanloner ami caretaker wants |xni|tion.

Wouhl care for estate* 'luring summer. Thor-
oughly experienced. First claw references
Aa.lreu .1. M., Stas Ottlee. Jel6.lt*

Tenemeut at No. US Pure*! street. Apply to
Oeu. k I'ratt .1 «'". _ J .-;*. 1

1

TO LET.
Four new. well-fiiritfshe<l wuinmer cottagi-H at

Warelaml. Hull. Mass. I'lsslereil, hoi ami colli

water, hath. Hreplsee, eleelrtc lights a'
station ami water See or telephone. Ueu. II.

II iywar.l, 18 I'remont street, Boston, Mass.
jtint-lii.1i*

TO RENT.
lion-.' So 7 tilengarry, containing all latest

1 rotements Aupl. on the premises, or to
Wll U111 Klrih. aidi.l levonslilre street. »•» ._

TO LET.
Tenement of six rooms ami bath. Apply to K.

C Hawes. Wlnlhrop street. Junef6.il •

TO LET.
I

Tenement on Swanton stieet, Apply to .I. A.
Lai away, hy the »berjona. inyWtf

Buildlnfl Lot
For sale at 16c. a foot.

Corner \Vedj;emere aveuue and Eox-

eroft road. Frontage Wedyemere
avenue 150 feet : Foxeroft nail U7

feet.

Ideal loeatien and excellent investment.

Address Owner, I I Lawrence St

Tel. 697-M

Like all articles of great meiit. V. S. Corsets with cork protected clasps, have
many imitations. In 1\ X. Corsets are embodied the very latest ideas of corset
building, ideas that have their origin in Paris and which arc reconstructed lo
meet American requirements. The multiplicity of model- w.
to satisfy the woman who follows fashions every whim and lil

of mine coiivcrsative taste

Myle 16*18, rractlcal side I*. N
f

. Corsets. Kxtni ijualilv. com il with press
front clasp, wide i iblnm ami bow trim. si\ sii.i| mti i's, Double si c steels uiako
breaking down im|M.ssibie. Ilicse side steels can I vol without rippi-iji and
reversed in pocket Irom time lo tunc, thus insulin- pcrmii'ieni sbapliiiess t.,

c.ir.et. This is an extremel) smait model for the avetayc liyure Willi a leudeticv
to large hips. It is •>, eleverlj designed thai lb.- siip,.,i|„ous U. sli aboiii ili'n
hips [, perfectly controlled and the limine moi led m ilu- modish li es „t
•lender grace. Price $2.50
Style 1210. I* V. I'raelieal Side (.•iirsets -!..'.». Style #H, high bust. S v e SI2,

low bust, Style t»«l. short. K24, long, s|8, Summer net price SI.OO

WILHELMINA CORSETS
The manufacturers of most corseis spend a vast a-ntniiit of i icy advertising

and this money does NOP come out ol the maker, does NOT come out of iho
retailer, but it DOES come directly out of the corsets, Wilheluilna Corseis are
not adve. ti-ed, the inakei preferring to put exiia value in the coiscls.

style ssi). Williel in iua Corsets. The like of which has never until now been
shown, is not duplicated in value by any other corset on the market ami wi I

probably never he surpassed. Extra length, [rood coi.nl. line hu e trim, four
supporters* nickeled skirt hook, draw stiiiif-s. hook fastener at bo torn
Vtivv SI.OO

Style 884, Wilheltuina Corsets. Long, *l.&:i. Stvle sss, y„fm Adjii.tiiiK
mve 81.98

Ferris (iood Sense Waists. Women'* *1.0t>. Misses' 7V. Children's BOc.

Nemo Corsets, model 310. Batiste. low.hunt., model 321. Com II, medium bu«t,
the two new summer dels with " l.astikops " side ba ,ds. This corset ia
better than custom ma le corseis at twice the coH. Price S3.00

Linen Laces Free with all Corsets.

FOR RENT.
Hon

h.
ai.il g
nelgnhorhu.
Ilarrliigt.in

f nine rooms ami im-lcrn hath, well
Inrn ice, eleetric Hint ga- lighting, coal

ranges . all lianlw 1 Honrs, In ttrst class
im a month Rlward T.

* I'oiiiniou street, Wll cnester.

FOR 8ALE.
A new me.lnioi .|«.s| roll t„p<lr>k. I' ea-e call

ev iilngs. K. I*. I. •eke. 13-J Cs-mlal'lge street,

Winchester, Mass. Junel6,,t

WANTED.
ISmhle or single house— Hrst prefer* !,—to huy.

or might rent. Aililress hy letter, slitting price.

C, Star ortlce. Juucl6,-.t

WANTED.
Protestant glrljsbout 'Jo to ilo general house-

work »ml SMlst with cooking. Call a i -M Hlgh-
l.i .1 avenue. I'hone 5W-I. . je!6»

WANTED.
A competent maul lor general housework, to

go to New Hampshire .luring .luiv ami August.
So washing. Apply to Mrs. Henry C. Ohlway,
20 Myrtie street jeio'

WANTED.
Capable general housework girl, also young;

lurse instil tiy the 4ay. Apply to t Knlgcway.
jelS*

WANTED
Girl to,lo or assist with genereral «ork. Ap-

ply in the evening after "AS at I.loyj .ire.-t.

JsSI

WANTED
Kxperlenceal mael lor general housework t • g. i

|o Nantucket for the summer rhree In fMiuilv.

ApPly StJSI Summer street, l.jun. Tel. 5.
)el6'

Cappentep
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juneir/iin

MOTICE IS HF.Rt.HY GIVEN, that

j
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of V\ illiam

Alexander Hates late of Winchester in
1

the County of Middlesex, deceased

lestate, and has taken upon itself tha'

trust by giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon tin

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same : and all per

sons indebted to said estate are called

upor to make payment to

Address I

I

No. loo Franklin Street,

Hoston, Mass.
Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co,

Executor.
• June 14, 191 1.

jutieio.23.30

NO. SOTI. REPORT 0P THE ONIUTION of
the MIIUU.KSKX r< U N I V NATIONAL

BANK OK WINCH RSTKH at Winchester. In
the State of MasSHchusetts. Ht the elose of busi-
ness, . I une 7, 1011 :

RESOURCES,
l/ianssiiil illscounts Ct 31
overdrafts, secured Mini unsecureal ... SA 85
t". S. bonds to secure circulation Mi.flOU On

.
lion. l«. securities, etc 8" » '

Due from approved reserve agents 4^,<S2 34
Cli-eks ami other cash Items 2 isO

Kruclional paper currency, nickels ami
cents 2T'.> i®

lawful Mioney reserve in bank, via:

!
Specie l.l.WT SO

• I^-gal temler notes i!,l««i (SI

17,9.7 .0
Ketleuiptlon fuml with IT. S. Treasurer

t5 |ier cent of circulation 1 2,800 Ot

Total H'sl.CW DM

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock pal-l In $.'0.nnu 01

Surplus fuml Lt.0tW it

L'mllvlileil profits, less expense, ami
taxes lianl SU.3'3 •'>

National flank notes oiitstamllng. So.usi *
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Hanks
:
Individual deposits subject

check ..

id certificate* ol <le-

29.404 66

2 J.5I2 Sii

9,798 60
i.u-7 as

u 1

•409,0)8 IB

Sec. 5 of Hie Regulations of the Hoard
of Health 01 the I'owu of Winchester in

regatd to milk is hereby amended by
adding the words " and well screened."
altel the word " clean " in the thirteenth

line.

To read as follows :

Section 5. No person engaged in the
business of production milk lo be sold or I

distributed in ihe Town ol Winchester

,

shall stole, cool, mix, or strain said milk
111 any room which is occupied by horses,
cows, or oilier animals, or !oi tliestoiage 1

ol manure, or in .my room used in whole
|

or in part lor doineslic or sleeping pur-
|

poses, unless such room is separated from
other part" ot the buihlim: to the satisfac-

tion ol the Milk Inspet t r All 10 'ins in

which milk is stored, l ooled, mixed, or
strained shall be k»pt than and well
scieetied .it all iju-es Ui thes.itistacllon ol

the Milk Inspector, and all utensils a. inal-

ly employed in ihe storage, sale, oi i is-

ttiluiliou ot inilk shall be wa-l ei i> i

boiling water or stelib/eil wild u.e
steam bttore they are agni h» «i.

V\ inchestel Hoard m Health
per C. J,

Allen, M. 1).. Sec.
Winchester, Mass

,

June 13, 191 1.

r

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
County of Middlesex, SS.

1. C V. BARRETT. 1 'ashler of the Shore
naiio -l u.iok.il lemnly swear that the above
statement 1- irue 10 the best of my knowledge
and beilet.

r K. BARKErr. fishier.
Silbscrlbe.l and s«,,rii to In.fore me this

twelfth l.o ol -i me. It'll.

v W. It., uiey, Notary Put'lic

Correct —Atte>»l

FREELAND K. II'-VKV.
r«EH L. I'AT I KK,
ol-' iHHK A. EERNAl.D,

Directors.

Commonwealth of Massachuse ts

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the b lr-.at-law. next ol kin. creditors, ami

all other persons Interesteil In the estate ot
Anson Burton, late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, inte-tate,
WitRaRAS, a petition has been presented

to sai.l Court, to grant a letter ol adllllulslratlot
011 the estate ol said deeea-ed to Walter
N. Bufflln of llr.M.kline. In the County 01

Norfolk, without giving a surety on his bond
Vou are herebv clteil tti appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
..f Middlesex, on the ruth .lav of .lult,

A. D. 1911, at nine o'clock In the forenoon.
toihViw cause, If any you have, why the sanii
should ii"t he grat ted.
And ihe petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
•nee in each week, for three successive s^^W- in
tli- Winchester sr.it. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
dav st lea-t, before said Court.
Witness, CHAKt.ES .1. M. ISTIRE. K-ouire

Eir«l Judge of said Court, this lourteenth ilftj ol

lime. In the year one thousaua nine bun
lre.i .ipI eleven.

W. E. KOOEItS. IteirUter.

jelO.23^0

Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

Residence. 20 Vine St., Winchester
Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE-ALL KINDS

" Many meu say they tin ted need life insurance. Perhaps
they do not, but their wid .>»s will

"

:iix2ixxxzzxxxxxx

e
Wildwood St., Winchester

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
SOLICITED

Hyacinths, English Daisies, Pansies,
Forget-me-nots, and other season-

able Plants at popular prices

oTiKiinxKiinxzzzixxxagzxm

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the requirements ol Sec.

Hon 40. i Lap- r 5Wi Acts of UW. »'"i a. aiiiemle.j

by Seel on 0. chapter 4.U. Acts of p.sii. notlee It

bereb) given ..I the loss of pass-Ian k No SIC.'.

EUBS CaLHWsLI..
Tr- asurer.

lh»r2QJeJ,9 3l*

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 M4IN STREET
If y-.ii wan' shoe* cobbled lake ihem anv.

where li you Want ih, m re,.„,..,| i,k. i...„, i„
Itrittlo

Ilwt lock siid workman.hip. Satisfaction
gu*r*nl»id. opposiu lias otti. e. n,a)iit, m
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STATE-WIDE

For the convenience of our reader* we tfve below a lint of our advertiser*, also

their telephone numbers. Thl* list will be found a quick means of communi
Cation with those whom you dully desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES. I
JUSTICE of the PEACE.

i
Theo. P. Wilson 2fl,102-3

LAUNDRY.
Mystic Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.

|

483

Winchester Auto Co. (ieo. O. Fogg
Mgr. Autos for lire. 21008

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

AWNINGS.
W. Everett 58&-L

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. F. Mathews, 180 Mftln St.

fflYC LIS AND BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. Llbby &16-L

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 482-1. Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M
Res. B93-L

COAL and WOOD.
George W. Blanchard St Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, 515

Covel'i Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACTOR.

Qulgley, Tho*. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

DRUGGIST.
P. X. A bare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 169

DRY tiOODS.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Ooods Store.

Franklin E Barnes & Co. 531-633 Main

Street. **'2 *

ELKCTIUCIANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 408-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 L House

300 Business

J. Elmer Schurmnii 73'i-L

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Ellison Light Co . No. Dlst. Office. 201)

KXI'UKSS,

llawe- Ex pre*-

KIRK STATION.
3!>-3

FISH MARKET.

Holland s Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

FLORIST.

AitoIiI, (ieo. K. Ct|t Dowers and potted

plants.

J. Newman «V Sous.

4410
' Main

4062 J

Ma,n

Wesley F. Kwell.

OAS.

Arlington GftnLlglit Co.

OROCKRIES.

Richardson's Market.

HARDWARE.

Central Hardware Co.

Hersey Hardware Co.,

HOT WATER HEATING.
Edwards & Poor Co. 251-1

J. A. Lataway & Co., ttlfl-015

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington A Co. 478-3

Knaup, Newton A.&Co. Fire Insurance.

3,1-3

S. E. Newman Main 0000

Residence 291-1

Frank E. Rowe Win. 7WMV
Malu 2113

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinda.

806-1

Winchester 420-1

Winchester Laundry,

and delivered.

Work called for

390

LIVERY.
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

35*
MANICURE.

Mis* Harrington. 330
Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 03S-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 531-533Maln
Street 352-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stak. All themwsofthe
town. Office 20

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 209-1

NURSERY.
George Klrkpatrlck. 651 L

OPTICIAN.
Barron, George A. 2860 Ox.

346-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, 15 Thompson St

Carl Larson

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. Farrow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Wlnthroo 517 2
Office at Scales' Jewelry store

PLUMBERS.
George C. Pratt * Co.

Edwards & Poor Co.

J. A. Laraway & Co.,

POLICE.

Legislature Enacts Oil

ding For Them

PiO-

488-1

421-1

238-2

342-3

278

251-1

610-(116

50

PROVISION.
Market. Meats and provis-

35-3 211-6

410
470

513

2<tl-2

388M

412 L

410-470

071-M

630

Blaisdell'

Ions.

Richardson's Market.

Hutchinson's Market

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Cosjrrove

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Woods. George Adams.
Newman, Sewall E, Real

Insurance.

250-1

36-3

Estate and
027 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Rurbank Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.

Supt. of Schools. Office, High School,

107-2

ResVdence 650

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
207

J A. Laraway & Co., 016-015

TEACHER.
Maclechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-6 Somervllle

UNDERTAKERS.
J. T. Cosgrove 269-1

Kelley A Hawes 35.2

Hawes & Fessenden 606-L

VACUUM CLEANING.
Wm. Homer Colgate, Office 282-M

Res. 693-L

If auy of our advertisers have been In-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next lisue.

TELEPHONE, Shop 116-2, Res, 421-1

GAIL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

No trouble to show samples at resl-

deuces.

Residence. 003 Malu St.

Shop, 608 Main St.
j

Winchester, Mass.

Jy9 'y i

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Tiinstir, Contractor and Stone Misoi

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflcl»l Stone A»|>liHlt Mid all

Concrete |irodiiet»

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Ele.

Floors for Cellars, sublcs. factories and W-re
houses,

KSTIMATKH FVKXISHKII

IN I.AKIv »TKKHT

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 457 Main

Flowers Teiearaoned 10 am Pans 01 mew

cuttinc'Sh^d^n*
1

hair a specialty
All work done under strictly sanit. t

conditions.

A Reliable Remedy
POR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

|k. Y..11 « l>,t lf""l I'Sll.tMlg. Hi. I :«. |.ill,

Mint will ;... k udl snd wear well'.' Ilien con

sn.i

The i-rnotldii tioxnt painter and paper hanger.

He also does bardnowl BiiUliing and tinting, and
Oarrles a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
Main St«

it quick 1, absorbed.
Ones Ruuel at Once.

It cleauM-*, - . s
heals Miil pro:. 'its

the .1;.. !,:„.
bniue n-.M • • ; n m Cit.irru and drives

aw.iy ni ', 1 1 , tli ! 1 k!y. Hi stores
tho S. 1:- . • 1 l miil Smell, Full size
5" <••-. :> v .

is or by i: iil. Liquid
Cri'am Hi! :

:' ••
,. • ;•: utomlz.-rs 73 rts.

Elv Urotii r-. v ' St.- t. New York.

Holland'e Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

174 Ma/O St. Wlnchcstci

TILIPHONK 217

JTREET BAILW4Y MEftSUlES

8ubw«y and Tunnel and Weit End

Lease Bill Reported—Some of Its

Provisions Criticised—Trend of

Prices Downward

The state-wide primary election

bl.l Is now a law. It has been enacted

by the senate and house and Govern-

or Foss has affixed his signature to

It. The passage of this act means a

revolution In the method of nominat-

ing candidates for public office. For
many years nominations to practically

all public offices by political parties

have been made by delegate conven-

tions. The system had been In-

trenched from the earliest days . This

has given place to popular nomina-
tions. Hereafter the people of the

state will vote directly for nominees
as they have heretofore for candidates

for election. The candidate who re-

ceives a plurality of the votes cast In

any district, or Tor state officers with-

in the state, will be the nominee of

his party. In effect, there will now
be two elections—a primary election

to designate party nominees and a

general election at which the nomi-

nees will run the gauntlet of all vot-

ing citizens.

It Is expected that this change will

to a considerable extent diminish the

authority or party organizations and
central committees. It remains to be

seen by actual experience, however,

te Just what extent this party author-

ity will be weakened. The question

of popular nominations has not long

been vigorously advocated . For the

last two or three years It has had con-

siderable support and this year has

been enacted Into law without great

opposition.

The act goes Into effect this year

and on Sept. 2fi the first state-wide

direct nominations will be made. On
that day joint caucuses will be held

throughout the ctate for the nomina-

tion of candidates for governor and
other state officers, members of the

executive council, county officers

whose terms expire, and for members
of the legislature, both senate and
house. Next year nominations Tor

connress will also be made by popular

vote.

While the convention system Is thus

entirely ahrocnted. so far as nomina-

tions are concerned, yet state con-

ventions of the political parties are

retained for the purpose or drawing
up platforms upon which the candi-

dates arc to stand and to which the

candidates are made delegates. It

further provides for the enrollment of

voters, so as to prevent repeating,

or the Iniading of Republican cau-

cuses by Democrats, or vice versa.

It is expected that the "packing" of

caucuses will now be rendered Im-
possible under the provisions of this

act.

Great Harbor Improvement
Chairman George E. 8mlth of the

harbor and land commission Is In

favor of the state spending a million

dollars to equip Commonwealth pier

In Boston harbor for the accommoda-
tion of big ocean liners. He said the
pier can be made better than the Im-
proved piers in New York, that It is

the best designed pier for passengers
and freight at this port, and that all

that will be required Is to equip It

with sheds and build a viaduct, and
then the accommodations will not be

surpassed by any ocean steamship
pier In the United States. The first

essential was to make a trade with

the New Haven railroad and ascer-

tain that It will be willing to pay an
Increased rental for this pier If the
state will equip It for a steamship
line to Europe. If the New Haven
was willing to do that, the state would
be Justified In going ahead with the

expenditure of a million dollars. It

seems quite likely that the commit-
tee on ways and means will report

favorably on this bill, as they have al-

ready on the bill to appropriate nine
million dollars for the general Im-
provement of Boston harbor.

The Boston Elevated Bill

There Is a great deal of discussion

over the favorable report of the joint

committees on metropolitan affairs

and street railways on the subway
and tunnel and tho West Knd lease

bill. The bill provides for the con-
struction of a Porches-ttT tunnel to

Andrew sq-iare. passing under the
Srvuh stati'ifi: for the construction of

n Boylston street subway and emerg-
ing :it Mns.iSch.isf'Js avenue; for the
construction <f what is known a* the
Wis' F.Kd li.op. from Scoll*y sni-ire

r<>unrt through the \Vi n 1 t,,

1.yr.de street . and comlKL' l.«ek under
tJfthibridge street nhd l iwd iin

square to the Ka-t Boston tinnvl. Th.-
bill also provldi s that th.- 'ewes «'f

nil present subways which would ex-
pire at varying times shall ti« made to
expire in 1936. In other words , tho
bill provides for a 25-years «?xt«n«ton
or all the leases and provide an auto-
matic extensioa beyond t»at. The
question of how much longer the
leases shall extend beyond J 936 Is to
be determined by three arbiters to

0e appointed by a ,u«lw« ot the su-

preme court. These arbiters shall

decide how long the second extension

shall be, figuring the rentals on a
basis of 4^ percent, to pay off the

city of Boston's bill , and It is said that

this will be about forty-two years,
but It Is not to be more than fifty.

There Is mucn criticism of the bill

In relation to the question of extend-
ing the leases. Some of the Boston
papers denounce any provision for

such a long lease us Is contemplated
by this measure. It is quite likely

tha- a long light Is at hand over this

legislation. Many consider It unfor-

tunate that so Important a measure
as this one should have to be hastily

considered In the last days of the
session.

Senator Lodge and Reciprocity
It appears that Speaker Walker

was mistaken In supposing that Sena-
tor Lodge is iK-siile to the reci-

procity treaty, 'l he senior senator

has put himself on record as favoring

that treaty and l.e will not permit
amendments to defeat the hill. Mr.
Lodge has convinced so uood a Demo-
crat as Henry M. Whitney if Itrnok-

llne that he Is absolutely loyal to the
treaty with Canada and that ousht to

satisfy anybody. As a matter of ract.

Senator Lodge has believed that, the

treaty would Injure the New Kng-
land fishing Industry and tor that

reason he would like to see the bin

amended In that respect. It Is a
perfectly natural position and one
which seems to ordinary Republicans
as fully Justified: nevertheless, as he
finds that an amendment to protect

the fishing Industry may Jeopardize
the passage of the bill. Mr. Lodge will

not insist upon It.

Price Decreases Seem General
Prices seem to be slowly Tailing In

a number of directions. Export
prices for April show the following

percentage decreases In value over
April of last year: Butter, 25 percent;
lard, 23 percent: hops, 20 percent;
cotton seed oil cake, 20 percent; Il-

luminating oil , 10 percent; salt pork,
17 percent; billets, 16 percent;
cheese, 16 percent; tallow. 16 per-
cent; hay, 15 percent: hams. 10 per-
cent: flour, 9 percent; wheat. 8 per-

cent; wire, S percent; fresh beer, 5

percent. Decreases or from 3 to 6

percent occurred In copper Ingots, re-

fined sugar, bacon, pig Iron and
bleached cotton cloth. The few
articles whose export prices advanced
included ronln. spirits of turpentine,

Max seed, canned salmon and un-
bleached cotton cloth. The principal

decreases In articles Imported were In

hops, of which the price fell off 34
percent compared with April. 1910;

mackerel. 25 ixrcent; wool, class 1,

17 percent; class 2, 23 percent: class

3. S percent: sisal grass. 12 percent:

pig Iron and cane sugar. 16 percent;
tea. 15 percent; raw cotton. 14 per-

cent, and mantlla, 11 percent. In

Imports the largest price increases

were as follows: Jute, 50 percent;

flax, 34 percent; tin plate, 31 per-

cent: tin In bars and blockB, 27 per-

cent; soft coal, 24 percent; still wine

In casks, 23 percent; wrapper tobac-
co and other leaf tobacco, 12 percent;

unbleached cotton cloth. 14 pereent;

leached, Hi percent; wool dress

goods, 11 percent; wool cloths, 6

percent; raw silk, 8 percent.

CASTLE SQUARE 1HEATRE.

"The Lottery Man." which John Craig
will produce at the Castle Square next
week, isametrv farce by Ridra John-
son Young, author of " Brown of Har-
vard " and " The Boys ol Company B."
It tells a pleasant and laugh-provoking
tale of the adventures of a New York
newspaper man who becomes the hero
ol a prize contest, and the situations that

ensue reach the height ot comedy and
mirth. " The Lottery Man " was one of

the successes ol the past two seasons.

It ran an enlire year in New York, and
Mr. Craig's production of it is its first

by a stock company and at popular
prices.

A cast of exceptional skill Mill inter-

pret this play at the Castle Square. The
itle role, onuinated by Cyril Scott, will

be played by Donald Meek, whose gifts

as a comedian are well known, and other

important parts will be in the hands of

the entire companv, with George Has-
sell, Gettrude Binley and Mabel Colcord

in characters that will epsecially bring

them to the front. " The Lottery Man "

will run for only one week at the Castle

Square.

From June 5 to Sept. 3,

" Life is full of new beginnings "

WINCHESTER CD-0PFR1TIVF RINKfi 111 Ull WW I Ull UU Ul LllnlllL UHIli\

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

i If a bultd»J> tlie folluwiog evening.)

'•Thousands are liaeking at the brandies to one who is urikiug
at the root." Whenever au ordinary mortgage U placed on the

home it is hacking at tho branches. W lieu the mortgage Is to

the Winchester 1'o-operative Bank It is striking at the root; it is

bound to bt paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking at tbe branches, and It becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
met laid, you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the rvgiilar monthly

meetings in May and Xovemlier.

Booklet uWrihing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater di-tail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

FOLLOW THI TRAIL

the most modern appa-

OUR LAUNDRY
And other Laundries have united to form the MASSAC'llL'SKTTS

STATE

Our Ohjwts?

To improve laundry service ;

To educate the public to make the largest possihle use

of such service

;

To combat occasional prejudices surviving from distant

days when the laundryman was in the same class as

the amateur washerwoman.

OF OUR LAUNDRY AND OTHER LAUNDRIES IS

er Laundry Compai Tel.

IMOW IS THI TIME to protect

, carpets, etc. We
• supply Of CAMPHOR, FRAGRANT
CAMPHOR MOTH BALLS, MOTH IX,

Sago for all kinds of garments absolutely

Proof, at

Druggist.

394-3

HAWES CO.,

AND IXPRItt.
Billed H»y »nd 8tr»w For Sale.

Tablw and OhalrnTo Let for alloeoMioni

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Fmral Directors.

Office, i j PARK
|S> Telephone Connection

ir Gar

4 to 8 p. m.

Saturdays until 8.30 p. m.

Children'.* Room open 4 to6 p. m.

SATURDAYS

4 to o 7 to 8.30 p. m.

Vacation privileges for persona who
leave town, or remain at home

J

Any reason ible uuiiiber of books,

Uol new or in jj' *iU'l«M'>»iiu'. are allowed

persons who will be re»ponslble for

them.

Out tbe cards mu»t be left at tbe

|

library for renewal, if tbe books are to

|
be retained longer tban tbe regulation

period.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

Oonveree Place
Tslsphone 21601

AntAft Far Miris

Moderate Speed

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Soil

i

MANAGER.

J. T. COSGROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

9 WAIN UT ft. 3

GRIFFIN'S SHOE REPAIR SH3P

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester

Hr.tlettii orilert for Innlde work, window*, o«r.

p«t« and run ol*»ned ; ll'iorn polished, turnecat

end K»rdenr» '««'l «ell»rt put In order, «M.
All orders will secure csreful sttenMon.
Home hours T-4 a. m.-74 p. a. apU

Wh MAIN ST. winch kstkk
'«!••• rmii.-f.

«r*niii»HU Hiii.i*i H"i«
8 living lj«liv»' mi.-.
S ,1-in. Men'* Hum

Ail work warranted. Hire us a trial.

Mitft.lmo.*
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WINCHESTER 5, STONEHAM 3.

In an interesting and well played

game at Stoneham last Saturday, the

local high school team defeated Stone-

ham high school 5-3.

No score was made until the third

Inning when Jenkins got on base by

an error. Loughlln and Healey fol-

lowed with hits and Jenkins tried to

core but was put, out at home by

LeDuc's long throw from left. I>ough-

Un score'! on Rogers" bad throw to

flr-t. In the next Inning Stoneham

made one more run. I,annon got a

hit, Hansel was hit by pitched ball,

and l^annnn scored by Jenkins' hit.

In the first of the fifth Winchester

evened up the score. Prime got on

base by an error, Mobbs was given

a base on balls, and Prime scored on

Rogers' hit. Mobbs also scored on a

sacrifice by Matthews.

Stoneham not their final run in the

last of the fifth. Sweet got a three

bagger, and crossed the plate on a

hit by IX'mpsey.

It was no' until the eighth inning

when Winchester got four runs, that

the visitors led the scoring. Marehant

and LeDur. each got a hit and Donahuo

a base on balls. Then with the bases

full Prime made a hit which scored

Merchant and LeDuc. Mobbs was also

passed, making the bases again full,

Donahue and Paine scoring on an er

ror by Stoneham. Mobbs wus thrown
out trying to steal third.

The only features were the two has"

hit by Healey and the triple by Sweet
The summary:

WIXCIIKSTKlt II. S.

I.I. |«i a. .•

tthj(l>Ni i\, _• A 'J 1

.lUtlh.nv. rf 2 II II

Flinn 3ti ii :i .• u
Mnrrli.iiit n •-' » I ti

|>e|lu.' It l I I ii

iK.i.nl I II J 2 I)

prime Hi 19 11
mi >- i ii ii ii

Sl'ililw i>
ii l f> ii

Tout* II 27 14 -

.I«nkui« 3h
{...lulilm »
BeAUi) Hi

Ih-iii|i»'V .'Ii

I,iiii|(in'ir« I

I.HIIIIOII |i

|Ull-ri , |

I.. IxMllllllUl If

MulUlv It

Totala

People Tell Each Other About Good

Things.

Seventeen years ago few peoi-le in

the world knew of such a pr« para-

xon as a Powder for the Feet. To-

day after the genuine merit of Allen's

Foot-Ease has been told y«ar af'er 1

year by one gratified person to an-

other, there are millions abroad ar.d

in this country who would as soon go

withut a dentifrice as without the

daily use of Allen's Foot-Ease. It Is
|

a cleanly, wholesome, healing, anti-

septic powder to be shaken in'o the
!

>hoes, which has given rest and corn

fort to tired and aching feet in ail

parts or the world. It cures while

you walk. Over 30.0"n testimonials

f,f cures of smarting, swollen, tender,

perspiring feet. It prevents friction

and wear of the s'ockings and will

save In your stocking bill ten times
its cost each year. Imitations pay
the dealer a larger profit, otherwise
you would never be offered a substi-

tute when you ask for Allen's Foot-

Kase, the original powder ror the

feet. It gives a res'fulness and a

springy feeling that makes you for-

get ycu have ltet. Allen's Foot-

Ease is the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age and so easy to use.

It prevents soreness, blisters or

pulling. Don't go on your vacation

without a package of Allen's Foot-

Ease. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't

accept any substitute. Sample sent

FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

l.c Roy, N. Y.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

TOO MANY DEALERS.

in ••_'« li

tiwllii!* I - 8 4 5 7 ? :i

Wim li r ii n n V n II :i II— ft

Bunn-linm ii ii I I I ii • i

Umif mmlii by, Miri-liiinl, 1. 1- !>•*. I>..ii:iI.ii«

Prime, M'llilw, l.'iiiKliliii. Sweet, biiiimni Two
tiHM-|i.ii. Ilimli-y. Three liHselili, Sweet, s ii

toman. Mill I*rl M"bl«, helme, .leukliw,
Swi'i'i. I.Miinliltii, I >.-m, | \ . llcuU-y. M. nil- .i.

I.kiiik.ii '. Slriiek mil by. Mnlili* 7. I.iiiu -i.

Sh.-i ill.-.- hit, M..I.I.H, l/Hl^hUll. Illl l.y |>itebeil

bull, ll< -Hi, v, II.iiikuI. I tn|.lie, liilburl. Tim,-,
'.' In.., Ji inlii.

• I'm hi IiiBkIiI tlv

In a Pinch, Use Aden's Foot Ease,

The antiseptic powder to shake into
your slicies, Itelieves h >t. tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet nf all pain and
make* walking u delight. Takes the
sting nut of corns and bunions. Sold
everywhere. 2Sc. .Sample KliKK. Ad-
dress, Allen Olmsted, l.eltoy, \. V.

You Ought

To Know
that Impure blood with its weak*
ruing results, unpleasant breath,

headaches, unrcstful nights, (mor

appetite, sallow skin, pimpli s and
depression,conn s from constipation

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

have been doing- good to nu n and
women for many, many years and
their value has been tested and
proved. They remove the cause of

physical troubles. A few small

doses will show their safe tonic

action on you. Beechnm's Pills

will surely help you ti> an active

liver, a (rood stomach, a sweet
breath, clear head and refresh-

ing- sleep. In young- or old they will

Relieve

Constipation
Sold Er.rywh.r.. la boiat 10c. and 25c,

legal Notices.

K-tute ot Samuel W. TwoniMy, lute ..f Win
cheater III III. C unity nl Mi.l<llei>e», dvceiwe-l
uiie.ntte. r,.|.i vtimlml IliMitvelil.

I It K Probate Court for aat.l Count; will
rei'oivo mil exsiiuii nil claims of creditors
•KnlhiHtlirfMintei'l umI.I Samuel W. Twoinbly Hint

notice i- lirrrbt «iNeii ilml hv nmiitlia i mm the
iweuty-slith day ul May A. I> 1011. sre allewnl
lueredltora to present an.l prove their claim*
again*! rakl ta.ate, ami that the Court will

reoetva ami examine the claims ol creditor* at
Cambridge, on the twenty Mveutb day of June
Mil, at nine o'clock In tile forenoon, and at

Cambridge on Hie iwjnty-tlfth day of duly
lull, at nine o'clock In the forenoon.

KM. I'll K. .IOSUN
Executor.

June 3.9.16

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of the will of

John Sullivan, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and h.is taken upon hersell that

trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make pavment to
At.lt K F. Mil. I VAN,

Executrix.
(Address)

Alu c F. Sullivan.

Care ol v\ illiani J Daly,
8ao Tremont bid.,

Boston.

June ii, ion.

The following taken from the Read-

ing Chronicle applies to other towns:

Mr. Editor:

H is said that ''competition is the

life of trade" but apparently too

much competition is disastrous In our

smaller cities and towns. The Busi-

ness World quotes thai It requires

10,000 inhabitants to support two gro-

cery stores, two meat markets, two
milk routes, one clothing store, one
shoo store and one ice company. On
this basis it would appear that our

towns arp burdened with too many
dispensers of the necessities of life.

What oenstltutes a fair business for

one, becomes u bare living when di-

vided among several and does not irive

the merchant an adequate return for

the capital and energy Invested.

Nor is there any advantage to the

consumer in so much competition. A
dealer whose business returns him a

profit can give better goods and bet-

ter service nt a normal price than

when forced by ken competition to

curtail expenses to a minimum to

show any profit at all; ami yet the

latter condition largely prevails.

"practice makes perfect" but bad

practice makes perfectly bad and

competition as at present in vogue

in our towns does not stimulate but

rather retards honest business meth-

ods and the consumer Is affected as

well as the merchant.

Stick to your dealer. Mr. Buyer, and
|

do not allow a distribution of what

is really only sufficient for one. You I

will benefit yourself in this and super-

ior goods and improved service at

honest prices will follow.

S. D. C.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

This I.- to be a notable summer at

B. F. Keith's theatre. Mr. Keith

hria arranged to put on for the sum-

mer what is admittedly the greatest

combination of male voices ever

heard In this part of the country. In

a beautiful production will be "The

Meistersineers," composed of the Har-

vard. Schubert and Weber Male

Quartettes, three organizations that

are known all over the land as the

greatest in their line. A special

feature of this production will be the

first appearance in Boston of Onita.

who conies nearer to being a duplica-

tion rf the famous Palmer Coxee

"Brownie" than any human being

who has ,.ver been set n on the stage.

Onlta will have a unique part in "The

Melstersingers " This feature itself

should prove especially attractive to

the children, who have enjoyed the

"Brownies" in the picture books but

have never seen them in real life.

Other features of an exceptionally

good bill will be Hair.- s & Vidocq.

the famous blackface comedians; the

Five Pirossocoff s, a big troupe of

European jugglers; Polati & l.enharr

in the burlesque. "Almost A Mind
Reader;" Snyder & Buckley, with

their two-man band; The Great Rich

arils: Lester, lioraine & Quinn; and
Delmore & Oneida.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

May 3f—June 19.

Exhibition ol photographs loane I !>v

the Libraiv Art Club. Mount Shasta ami

Lake JTahoe. Mount Shasta is in the

northern part ol California, 350 miles

from San Francisco. It is a colossal

volcanic erne 14,440 feet high, next to

Mount Whitney the highest peak 111 the

United St.ites.

Lake Tahoe is about 140 miles noith-

e.ist nt S.111 Francisco. It i> 22 miles

long, to miles wide, and 6, ji 6 ft. al ine
the sea. South ul u ate numerous other

beautilul lakes, and surrounding all are
I tiie mountain peaks ol the Sierras.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the fol-

lowing described parcels of real estate

situated in the town of Winchester, in

the county ol Middlesex and Common-
wealth oi Massachusetts, and the
public, are heieby notified that the
taxes thereon severally assessed for the
years hereinafter specified, according to

the list committed 10 me as collector of

taxes fur said Winchester by the
assessors of taxes, remaiu unpaid, and
that .the smallest undivided part of

said land suflicient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and all legal costs and
charges, or the whole of said land If no
person offers to take an undivided part

thereof, will be offered for sale by
public auction at the

Collector's Office In the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winebester on

Monday, June 26, 1911, at ten o'clock

a. m.,

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
utiles., the same shall be previously dis-

charged.

RESIDENTS.
Fisher, Mary K. A certain parcel

of land, being lot 244 and part of

lnt 235, p'aimf llillcrest, recorded,
and buildings thereon, bounded
as follows: beginning at a point

on Highland avenue 102 feet

finin the northerly line of Wilson
street. I hence running easterly

about l"i0 leet. thence running
northerly about 15*3 feet, i hence
running westerly about 151 feet

to Highland avenue, i hence
southerly by Highland avenue
\Si feet to the point of beginning,
containing about lU.OTi square
feet.

Tax of 11*09 173.8U

llevey, Mary. A certain parcel of

land mi the north »ide of Oak
street and the buildings thereon,

bounded southerly by oak street

about 105 feet, westerly by laud

now or formerly of James John-
son, about 141 feet, northerly by
laud now or formerly of Patrick
Holland about llo feet, easterly

by land now or formerly of Philip

O'Melia about 140 feet to the
point of beginning, containing
about 15,5*0 square feel.

Tax of 1000 21.47

Latham, John II. C. A certain

parcel of land with buildings
thereon on the southerly side of

Harvard street, bounded, begin-
ning at the northerly corner of lot

:14 011 plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District deeds, plan
book "0, plan 48, thence south-
westerly by lot :if> on said plan m
feet more or less: thence north-
westerly by land now or formerly
of Sanborn 52 feet more or less to

middle of lot 30; theme north-
easterly by middle of lot 30, ski

teet more or less : thence south-
east, ily by saiil Harvard street

52 1-2 feet to point 1 I beginning :

being all of lot :I4 and south-
easterly half of lot :it) on said

plan, ami containing about 41300
square feet.

l ax of 1000 27,54

N'ason, \bbie M. A certain parcel
ot land, with the buildings tbeie-

011. bounded beginning at a point
on the northerly side of Orient
street 15H.84 feel distant from
Wa-liington street. thence
northerly 100 feet, thence easterly

M) feet, thence southerly 10 » feet

to Orimi street, thei.ee westerly
by Orb nt street sO fe»t to the
point of beginning, being lot !i on
plan recorded in Middlesex South
Hegistry of Deeds. Plan Book 77,

plan 60; containing s(HX) square

feet.

Balance Tax of 1008 21.12
TaxoflbOtt 01.50

Nelson, Marian t. About 5 3-4

acres of land and buildings there-

on, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a point on the south side

of Cms* street at the northerly
corner of estate now or late of

tieurge I). Nelson, thence running
soul lit asteily in a straight line by
said Nelson estateand Oily estate,

thence up 1 he Aberjona river
about 4 tods, thence by laud now
or lute of" Freeman A. Lining,
thence northerly by land now or

late of Joshua Conant, thence on
Cross street to beginning: except-
ing from the above described
premises 4tl.lu0 square feet of

laud sold to the Boston A Maine
Railroad.
Tax of 1000 110.10

Nelson, Margaret. About r) 2-3 acres
of land on the north side of Cross
street, bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a point on the northerly
side of Cross street by laud for-

merly of William H. Itlcbardsoh,
thence running southeasterly by
Cross street about 408 feet, thence
uortherly by and i.ow or late of

J.Lab.y aiiout luu feet, thence
easterly about 100 feet northerly
by land now or late of Lemuel
llolton about 455 feet, thence

I

northerly about 33d feet, theuee
westerly by .stoneham street, so
called, about 4tt»t feet, thence
southerly by land of said Rich-
ardson about 548 feet to point of
1 eglnnlug. said 2-3 acres being
s i much of said land as lies in

u inehester.
l ax of 1900 4S.00

Newman. Heirs Ja-i es. Buildings
a >! a certain parcel of laud,
bounded as follows : beginning
at a point corner of Norwood
•treei a id Cottage avenue, thence
running northwesterly by Nor-
wood — 1 1 « et about 75.7 feet, thence
southwesterly aiiout 33U.53 feet,

thence southeastei ly about 95. HO
feet. then, e northeasterly by
Cottage ave ue about 320.3 fee't

to tun point of beginning, con-

taining about 27.785 square feet,
exeep ing that portion of said
premises ami the buildings there-
on deeded to Ida F. Watters. con-
taining about 8,115 square feet.

Balance of Tax of l«Utt 131.07
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth

Assessment of 1900 .47

Newman. Heir* James. Francis
M unlock Mortgagee. Buildings
and a certain parcel of laud,
bounded as follows: beg!no itig at
a point comer of Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, thence running
northwesterly by Bacon si reet
about 101'. 5 feet, thence north-
easterly about 100 feet, thence
southeasterly about 05.0 feet,
the nee koutnwesterly about 100
teet to point of beginning, con-
taining about 0800 square feet

Tax of 1000 112.50

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1009 .50

SUG6ESTIYE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscot* for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Cop.rft.1 mow a«r. t. a libmmi. d.d.)

NON-RESIDENTS.
Cushman, Henry O. Land and
buildings Nnmbeied 140 on Swan-
ton meet, being lot No. 7 on plan
recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Plan Hook 19,
Page 35 : Northerly by Swanton
street, ea»terly by lot tt on said
plan, southerly by lots X and on
said plan, westerly by Aberjona
river, containing about 10,980
sijuare feet.

Tax of HOP 85.92
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1IHW .!•!>

Davis, Hubert W. jr. Land on the
south side of Irving street . begin-
ning at a point 221.si feet distant
from the westerly line of Wash-
ington street the line runs wester-
ly by Irving street 70 feet, thence
southerly hj lot 130 on plan drawn
by i;. F. Hartshorne, dated May
25, 1891, and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Plan
Hook 70, Plan 48, a distance of 80
feel, thence easterly by lots 141
ami 145 on said plan 70 feet,

thence northerly by lot 14s on
said plan K0 feet to the point of
beginning, containing about 5000
square feet Of land, and being
lots 140 and 144 on the aforesaid
plan.
Tax of 1(«H> 4.86

Howard. Fred S. Land and build-
ings at the corner of Washington
street and Park avenue: begin-
ning nt the comer of Washington
steel and Park avenue the line
runs soul h easterly by said Park
avenue 4','7 feet, thence northeast-
erly by land now or late of Sam-
uel P. Bancroft 22:1 feet, thence
northwesterly by land now or
formerly of Knynolds 504 feet.

|

thence on Washington street 21tl

feel to the point of beiuuing, con-
taining aboiii 109,750 sijuare feet.

Tax of 1900 2''.0.!>0

Gypsy and Blown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1909 2.55

1

Smith, (S Edward. Land on the
southeasterly side of Highland
avenue, being part of lot 33 on a 1

plan nt the end of Hook 13:10 in
1

the Middlesex South District
Deeds, bounded In-ginning at the
northerly corner of the lot the line
runs southeasterly by land now
or formerly of one Sanborn 181
feet, thence southwesterly by land
taken by the Commonwealth ot

Mass. 45 feet, thence southerly by
the same land 4.5 feet, thence
northwesterly by lot 34 on said plan
1M3 feet, thence by the southeast-
erly line of Highland avenue 51)

feet to the point of beginning,
containing alout 10,000 square
fi et.

Tax of 1900 s.10

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment of 1U09 2.50

Sprague. Edgar W. or Julia K.
Fuller by Tax Title. About 5000
square feet of land being lots 307
and :IU8 on the east side of Loring
avenue, plan of Surbiirban Laud
Improvement Company, recorded
in Middlsex South District Regis-
try of Deeds, Book of Plans 71.
Plan 40.

Tax of 1900 t.8ti

A. W. ROONEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.

May 31, 1IU1.

Tire Junior A. C. be.it the Wcdgetnere

A. C. in a hard plived g one on Satui-

dav morning hv the score nt 19 to 11

The Wedgcmerc team u«-d lour pitchers,

of which none were efficient, Hudreau,

the pitcher ot the Junior A. C*. stiuck out

eighteen men. II Bugtiee, the catcher,

played ;i good g.iine also. The lineup

was as follows; U'eilgeinere A. C- Bean

rf. Young If, Russell c. ss Furbish c,

p, Cobb 3b, u, lilaisdeli ss, p, I'luintmr

ct, Cant. Caldwell lb. p, Wallace 2b.

J. A. C — K. Keiino ss.
|. Teimey 2I1,

Cupt. II. Bugbee c, Biidreuu p, I*.

IUigl.ee ib. A W.i.l si, v>, M. Cum-
tilings It, u CI. irk ct, 1, I. Ila.vke*

rf.

June 18th, 1911.

tt'eryrtght. 181 0. by Ke». T. S. LtnKott. IS l>.)

The Downfall of Samaria. 2 Ki:ics

xvli:118.
Golden Text— T1«. that being often

reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddenly be destroyed, and that with
out remedy. Prov. xxlx:l.

CLi Verses 1-6—Who was the last
Rfcg tnar reignea over the klngaotn
of Israel f

(2.1 What was the character of
lloshea?

(3.) Who did H*»shea succeed as
clng, and bow did he come to the
throne? "2 Kings xv30.)

(4.) What became of Hoshea?(v:4.)
(5.) By whom was Samaria taken

and the kingdom of Israel blotted out?
16.) Verses 7-S—What was the real

first cause of the blotting out of the
kingdom of the ten tribes? (v:2n.)

(7.) What were the secondary
rans»>s of the overthrow of the ten
tribes?

(s.f How mtK'h has God to do di-

rect, with our natlor.nl prosperity or
with our national suffering?

(9,1 When we suffer from epidemic
(isease that we can trace to bad san-
itation, or to any other cause over
which we have control, why Is It

1 ither right or wrong to say tl.it God
Inflicted the snfering?

How much has God get to do
with the sin! Ing of a ship, that was
|1lowed to louve port In an unsca-
worthy condition?

(11.) What were the eeneral habits

of "the heathen" that Israel had linl-

ated?
(12.1 Vers s <M2—What specified

sins Is Israel here accused nf. and
what relation did they have to the
Hotting out if the nation?

(13.) Is a "secret" si:i ai cTtiln
to work evil results as one emu. lif-

ted In the otier.?

(14.) In wha. way do relirlous sln«.

such as Idolatrv. have an evil material
effect upon the Individual and the na-
tion?

(15.) Verse 11—In how mnny ways
had God "testified" or warned them
of the evil results that would follow
their sin?

(16.) How doe* God warn us of the
evil ronspqtii nces of sin?

(17.) How may we h am of the sad
and certain results of sin. short of
actual e>:t« rb»*r- •

• 18.) Varies 14-1 5-What reasorf
Is there to think that they persisted
in sin. after knowing the punishment
that would surely follow?

(19.) How Is it that Individuals and
communities today, persist In dolnn
those things which they know will
be disastrous*

(20.) What would you sav to the
proposition tha' sin first produces par-
tial Insanity, and then Its victims
ke-'p on in sin knowing, but not realiz-
ing, its awful consequences?

(21.) What steps would you tak«
to amuse sinners to the realization of
th.- awful consequences of sin?

'22 1 Is It possible to have sinners
for boon companions, and to be Chris-
tians ourselves?

'23.1 Vers, s 1«-18 —What If anv
r.re the exceptions to the rule, that sin-
ners get worse and worse?

(24.1 When sinners train their chil-
dren to do what they know will result
In Injury how -1o vou explain it? (This
is one of the Questions which may be
answered in writing by members of
the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. Tune 2 r
.th, 1911.

Review.

CARPETWORK
Sow iii the time to have your Rues and Carpet

leittie.t hikI ol.l 0HriH<ti> nin.lv into tagr. Cane
feat elialr. r t 1

.
All kinds i>t esrpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BU EL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM
Hf«r*-. in.l tmulina ll.» h»lr.

*r,..n..frt * lt.\niirti 1 ffr>,wlh.

<ov. r K»il« 10 Keators Or»y
. ir.nr lo in Toi.lhful Color.
Cm. - • ' «-.m. a li.ir tallluf.

.'..r.l)hv lil'mti»ii

i.'ol.l woHtlier en nine. II « sbiliit Ihn lurnaett

I will ket<|> yoilr house wnrni st all times, v.
freeze up »r extra plumber* trill*. I'n.liTntsiid

II kin- Is ..f heater* itnd the price, will suit yoi)

to*, fall

I'll Altl.KS SMITH.

47 Harvard HI., nr telephone Wlm-lie^tor 331-8

_ RHODODENDRONS
Fine plants in bttd and bloom, 1*1 .."0

HYDRANCCAS
f0 Cents to $1 .00.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
«1.00.

NEW BEGONIAS
Lest for planting out, cents.

Eat ly asters ye cents eat It.

CUSTAV OLSON
Beach St. near Salem, Woburn

11.a\ .'..it

r
LLDYD5

Common bifocals look queer ; but KRYPT0K
two vision glasses look youn£ and becoming.

315 Washington St. 1
310 Boylston St.
75 Summer St. J

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.

te"feYe't'eYeY.»y*;t;^^

AWNINGS
Tents. Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

WILLIS. mSSHf
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

This Will Interest Mothers.
INSURANCE

Mother Gray's Swee' I'lMvders for

( llildren relieve Feveri-b e»s. Head-
ache, Hart M.oinach. Teething Disorders,
move and reyulute the bowels and
iieM 1 (i.v »orui«. I hey break up Colds
in -•-) bonis. I'sed by mothers for Ti
years, All Druggists, itAc. Sample
VltKK. Address. A. S. Olmsted, LeKoy,
N". V.

ANY KIND

ANY WHERE.

MUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Jane
Ripley Hernck, late of Winchesur in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself thai trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ol said deceased are heiebv re-

quired to exhibit the same ; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to the under-
signed.

William H. Hekkh k,
Executor.

(Address)
C*re J Converse Gr..y,

A 1 orney at Law,
iS I'remont street. Boston.
Winchester, June 13th, 1911.

jei6,a.^ 30

I

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 water Street. Tel. rert Kill 2394

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Hooatt at Horn Pond

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer- of

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Iso a Kit e Line of

Cigars and i igarettes

;

5Mt. V«rnon Sr., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 667-L
SprS in
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS I'OST OFFICE BLOCK la Open every week day

from H a. it. to 6 p. m.. alto Saturday evening*, 7 to A touring car
Is Always on hand readyfto show prospet tive ciistomern our large Hit of
properties offered foi sale in tins town. Included in this Hit are homes of
moderate price* offered at SHWO and .i| ward, and many new. attractive
Lenient and shingle house* ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000."? If
possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
S0>1 or a'H-'i.

.Nearly Completed
On West .Mde, modern house of 11

rooms and 8 baths, WWO ft. of land,

on one of most attractive streets;

lower Moor has large living-room an.l

dihing-room with beamed ceilings,

mahogany Hoish, den and lavatory .

modern kitchen with composition

floor; 7 chambers and open air

sleeping porch on second and third

tloors; hot water heat, 2 lireplaoes;

prico fcU.OOJ, *3000 cash.

Colonial House and Stable

15 rooms and bath, hot-water heat,

electric lights, modern plumbing;
stable for 3 horses; about 28,000 ft.

of land in very desirable location,

convenient to everything; price

*1 7.500.

8 mile* out. few minutes from
electrics, r,5 acres of land, 12 of
which are in woodland, soil rich,
variety small fruits like blackberries,

raspberries, currents, strawberry and
asparagus beds, apple, pear. pea:h
and cherry trees; house compara-
tively new, 10 rooms, open plumbing,
hardwood rloois, 3 fireplaces: bam

'40x4.-). carriage and tool house; farm
is approach. « I through an avenue of
rock maples which furnish abundant

I shade.

Cement house of 10 rooms and 2
baths, hot water heat, instantaneous
gas water beater, 2 fireplaces, all

hardwood tloors; one minute from
electrics, -I from station; price *8000,
half cash.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.WINOHHSTBR

ITS A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icizetl. We avoid it by hand-
ling only the very choicest

((Trades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from
fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Trv
one and see how much your appetite improves.

ijjlj

INSURANCE
you

Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Geo. A. Barron has sold his auto
nuil delivered it to his customer in

Nashua, N II., last Sunday. Ik- went
over tin- route in Hi.- .nit.) nuking no"1 '

lime.

Mi. mid Mrs. J. K. Miinloi k and Mi>s ;

Skinner, spent tin- week end .it Nahant
:

p.fo|. i ,.i the Roi kludge House, .1 ipiiet,

resilul, sen si !>• home 1 l.i e.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

RciH-r.il tinman- 1 ' the Hosion A Main.-,

Il.is been given • 11I ihilgv ..t the oi>er;i

t in.-; ol tins 1. i.i.l. Mi. Kd-.wn M, |ium>
tvh'i h is hern . m.le.t. , | u iili the New
Voik, N- « 1 1. 1\< 11 iV ll.,ri:..i.| railio.id

Mill devote hi-; fine to the de|>iirl:m nl

0! cuMiu. ti 11. an I m.iiutcn.iiii e.

Mi-. Cli.nl s KiMAick am! rlald.-rn arc

ViMlmg her |.,rciil^ Mi. and Mk, Si.hies

I Ioili;.'S, at lli.-ir sieiMiiet home. K.ist.-i 11

feint, Glow:, -t--r. Mass.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Waller J. Ilroun and

family .ii W'l-.lj.eiiu-ri: avenue have

oiiiMieJ then mti.ue at l.'row I'uinl u here

they will '|> nd H:. summer.

Al a luncheon given by Mrs. Henry T.

J'luuioiis, oi Iti.i.'kline last wet k, an

lioiiiii'elui ill was niade ill the engage-

1111 nt ol lei sister Miss Lillian Drouet ol

S'Unerville to Rev George I-Mitaul Nor

ton ol St George's Kpiscopnl Church oi

New Vork City. Kev. Mr. Nort.ni was
l.n sonic lime connected with the Church
o; tin- Kpiithuny o! Winchester and was
on<- ot the young men admitted to the

priesthood at tin- 1 lunch last week.

I'irewor s atJWil'O.i's.

Mrs. Henry (1. Young formerly of

Central street, WinclleStei, now residing

in IVioi kline, is > ow y recovering tiom a

set lues illl.ess.

Mr. George 1 1, ri ington is spending

the summer at Gloucester:,

Theatre Oprta- Wedding or Society
evtnl. Close tats, heated. Call Win-

Mr. Henry A. Goddard>id family are
at the ".Barnacle, " Manon.et Bluffs, for
the suimner.

Mr. and Mrs Carl K. Hacon are spend-
mg the summer at Seavicw.

Among tin- quests and [speakers at the
annual dinner .)t the Massachusetts
Liiuinlryinuii's. Association last Saturday
evening »,,s th,- Hun. Samuel

J. I.ld. i oi

tins town. Mr. hlder spoke ot (he recent
fisheries arlirilaliun at the Hague.

On tin- list of hosts tor tin- VVaclsworth
1

lawn spread on Class Day, at Harvard is

Mr. llerlpert Willis Kelle\ ..f l-ktcher
street, Winchester.

Mi. Paul lt.idj.er has'acct pled a posi-

ii..ii with a New York and South.
American Importing firm and will as-

sume his ditties in Ne-w Vork atler com-
pleting his course at Vale this June.

John h.liiisoii, employed at l(e««s *
Colibs' tannery, while engaged in heating

'

down leather last Friday alteruoon, ac- i

cidtntally received a bail cut 011 the head
at the hands of a fellow workmen.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.

Columbia Records, Gene IV. Farrow

Ladle* and (Jents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam. \a|>tha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
modeling mid Repairing. All our clean-
sing ami dyeing is done by the L. H.
Dnioz Co.. Insuring you thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clothes clean-
UK Co., i>2<l Main street. Tel. 2811-1.

Chester 21608. Knsy riding cars, relial le

ester Gatage. G. O.di iv. is - Willi llester

Fogg. Mgr.

!
FLOWERS

In All Smunuable Kfiuli at Ut>»«onable Tncen

I

J. NEW/IAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St., Bo«ton, Mas*.

' Oriler» f.>r Hnwer* trlHgrapbe.l tn all principal
I

ollltv 111 the CnHe.l StateB.

I

W> will |mv Telephone charge* anil deliver
j

II >wera trw "t .'liar|(<' in Wiuotii-mer on unlem
I of notW ilinii 92 01,

Look it over critically examine a STAG BRAND
SHIRT CAREFULLY, you wont find a flaw in it anywhere.
It gives the mcst in vrlue your money can buy more in
quality of Irbric more in quclity of workmanship— more
in cleverness of pattern and design - more all 'round good-
ness than ycu can select in any other shirt at equaJ prices.

With attached or separate Cuffs

One Dollar

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson is at Westmm
ster.J Mass.

,
recovering from a severe

attack ot lonsilitis.

lion. Samuel
J. Eh>i addressed the

members of the graduating class of the
Farm and Trades School at Thompsons
Island Friday afternoon. Alter con-
gratulating the class upon the close of
its term ol work and its coming out into
active lite, he told them of the value ot

their special training and the manner of

its application as a solution to the great

j

problem now confronting the industrial

side ol society.

Miss Amy White gave an afternoon
I whist for Mrs. Radley on Wednesday,
I June 7U1.

Among those i\l;o have been honored
by invitations to Hie silver wedding ot

President and Mrs. Tail is Hon Samuel
.1. Lid. r ut tin-, town. Tin- affair will

,

i.ikt-nlace at Hie While l.lyusc Juilii 19.

I

The cards are all printed troni separate
! plates, bearing each guest's name.

Fireworks at Wilson's,

Mis. W. |v.
' Chamberlain an.l

daughters, Alice and Ruth aie spending
the summer at I lolhston.

The Harvard < la^s ot 1.S61, lollou ing

the custom ol classes lifly years out. uill

hold us Coiiiniein.eim.-tit Day spread in

Phillips Brooks House. To this recep-
tion there will be invited besides the col-

lege officials, men receiving lionoiaiy
degrees, all graduates of classes preceed-
iilg 1861 and the sous ol the men of tin-

last named class. Ol this class which
numbered 115 men and was one ol the
earliest t>> pa-^s the Jiou mark, twenty livi-

are now alive, one of.wbich is Allan | os-

ier ISouiie oi Grove street.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mi. Kdward M. Messenger of Wash-
ington street, returned last I-'riilay from
a two week's outing at Round Mom. tain

Lake, Mf. lie had splendid luck anil a
line lime. Trout were abundant, and

|

had a prominent place on the menu eveiy
meal dining his stay.

The funeral ot Anson Burton was held
last Friday alteruoon at his late resi-

'

deuce, 2 Cabot street. Rev. William I.

Law ranee, formerly pastor ot the

Unitarian Church, conducted the service.

Interment was in Wildwood cemetery.

When you wish to have your old
plumbing or heating made new and up
to date, Tel. 251-M and get the best
results. (References furnished if re-

quired.) Kdwards & Poor Co.

Behind Times ? Call up Win. 2i6<xS,
Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, can-tul
drivers. G O. Fogg, .Mrg.

Among the guests at the twenty-filth

anniversary of the Innitou Canoe Club of

VVoburn last Saturday night wire Missrs

Hermann D. Murphy of the Winchester
Boat Club and F. PeicyVal Lewis, a

former member of Hie liimti u Club.

The trial ol Carmelo Sinro. an Italian,

cbaiged withj committing murder at I

Framingham, April 7, 191,., opened in

Cambiidge Monday morning betore Jus-

tice John H. Hardy. ( Itho Pierce i i
.

this town is a member of the jury.

Sanderson. KleciricUn. Tel. 355 a.

Coluni'ni Grajiliopli jnes. G--ue B
Farrow. dv.d

Phone Waller W Ro.ve, Kle^triclan—
Win. 496-L day or evening. tf

Miss Margaret M. Elder, Director
"Boston Children's Aid Society, " of

Myopia Hill ; Miss A. N. Jewetl of Calu-
mtt road; Miss Viola M. Sullivan of

Fletcher street ; Mrs. F. B. Tracy, presi-

dent of "Shut In Society." of Mystic
avenue; Miss Amy Woods, investigating

visitor, State Minor Wards, of Washing-
ton street

; Mrs. Kdgar M. Young, presi-

dent of the " Junior Charity Club" of
Weduemere avenue and Mr. Charles

jZueblin of Fail view terrace were among

j

the Winchester people who have regis-

j
tered at the 3SU1 National Conference *ol

Chanties and Correction now being held
in Huston.

j
Rev. William II. Scudder, lormetly of

!
Ibis town and brother ol Mrs. Ilemy C.
Ordway, a Coimn-galional minister, who
aad lilled pastorates in New Duiliam, N.

! , Plymoulli Church, San Francisco,
Norwich, N. V., Taenia. Wash.,

;
llerkeley and Rio Vista, CaL, has re-

cently died, aged 53, at his ranch near

I I'etaluma, Gal, lie was a graduate ol

Ruigers, was a son ol Rev. |. W. Scud
der, a loinj tii>ie missionary in India and
is survived by a widow and several clul-

dren;

Columbia Recorils, Genu B. Farrow
Mi. John W. Sut..-r, jr., and Mr. Philip

il. Suter, both of whom ate to graduate
irom Harvard next June, will join their

parents at the close of the term at An-
dover, Me.

Edwards \ Poor havej heen awarded
the contract for the plumbing and hot
water heating of the W. I). Sulfvan resi-

dence, Fletcher street. Also Hie con-
tract to install hot water heater in Mr.
Phillip blank's residence, Highland
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Parker, jr., of

Ulengany, kit for their country home
on the lake Iron! at Waterville, Me.,
this week.

Fireworks al Wilson's.

The Winchester Private School held its

closing exercises on last Friday at the
schoolroom in Waterlield Building. The
school will re-open in September and
parents intending to enter pupils for
1911— 12 are.requested to make applica-
tions as early as possible. Girls and hoys
are prepared foi grades in the Public
Schools or other Private Schools. In-
dividual needs, the aim ol the school.
For further particulars communicate w ith

the Principal. Miss Ella M. Emerson, A.
B., 2S Church street. Tel. 623-L.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tf

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736I" fio.tf

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

P. V.
Til. 3936-2 Main

Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

SSSJ

Try This Test in a

"Wear-Ever" Utensil

To secure one of those BOc
Aluminum Sauce Pant

For Cents

rvur one pint of milk i<i!o a sa«n f.in. Plaet mer a
:-t -.. t

. o i,.. m<\kUnl J.'Tin to
om immn in hi:. 1'hi w.-.t wilt nut 6< twrclud.

We have just received another
shipment of

Wear Ever
Aluminum

Utensils
And have added several new

uten»ils to our line,

(i'olne in and look litem over
Aluminum Cooking L'tcusilg

viand foi

Economy
Safety
and Service

And ai.- a I fling ol beauty and
a joy forever

Sec our Window Display

HERSEY HARDWARE GO,

570 MAIN ST. TEL. 636

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
< >ur day (.ircimina]' School is tau<r!it by unllog-e-

1

trained, c\|H»riencetl male tcaclieis. The olossus arc

stnali, ami th« work intensivo ami thorough. Sessions

from 9 a. m. lo 2 p. 111. Ewry hoy in aluo traiuiul us u'

skilled offitH! assistant. Gymnasium, athletics, soma]
'

and retavativo features. Write for a catitloir.

AKTIIt'K s. JOHNSON, IT.-.

A<l.lr.t» Kriink Rnlmor Bfm
111 A«iilnirton rim.', ii... 1,

UKORCIK W. MKIt vKKKV. (ten. rt .,..

KlucatiuiiHl IHraotur, V. M. A.,

M«it*. Telephone, llnyuntrket 145.

CLASS GAME.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

AT THE TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Moil**.- si-ivuii uxvry day. Spec'al
lun.ht-s si'iveil to order. ' Lunches
served to Hike "ill

.

BIKYHDAY CAKES
Sandwiches foi mle.
halad Urcs*iu« for sale.

CAKE COOKIES JELLIES

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

The Sophomores won the final class

Kanie played against the Juniors on Man-
chester Field, Wednesday afternoon.

The game was close, interesting, and
well played from start to finish. This
Rives the Sophomores the cup for the
coming year.

The summary:
19

I-'liliu st>

Prime 2b
L.Owlilu of
Hlu'kliHin <
>'«rk lb
Tutein ir

Emery rf I

1

Total* 2 24 10 3
iiiIiiks 123456789

1912 00000000 0-0
1813 1 1 1 x—

3

Kin* iinule Iit—ri.xlilu, McKwnn, llurwell.
8K.lt.li IlH»«»-I'enKllgHii. GimI.Iu. llurwell.
B»»e on Italia by—Murphy 2. Struok out by—
<i.)dilu 10. Murphy IU Uuiplre-llowlei.. Time,
1 br. 30 iniii.

Man:hant c
lllltllll

Melnvke 3b
I'enallKaii lb
Ii'kIiIu p
Mm i h.-\\ « ill c
MnKweii It

llurw.-ll r(

K iiii.ii of
Mobba cl

TwUli

N'eiley rf
Murphy p
Tbunmaoii m

bb po
1 11

u 3
I

5 27 B 2

The Charger at the Funeral.

The charger led at the funeral of

a cavalry officer la a relic of the cu»-

tom when a horse waa sacrificed at

the grave. An officer led the charger
behind the bier to the brink of the
grave and It was there slain and
thrown upon ihe coffin. The last oc-

currence of this kind took place at
Treves, Oermany. in 1781.

MIDDY BLOUSES
EIGHT DIFFERENT KINDS

C f this very popular summer garment we
have an exceedingly large stock.

Middy blouses made from imitation linen

with blue flannel collar and white cuffs to

retail at $1 .00

Blouses made from the regulation twill with
red and blue collars and cuff at $1.25

EAST SIDE WUl be .old at a saiTili^efora ivm-rcsiiient his s i u
tnyi house. i Urn iiu i.j\eiuei>te. and stable. Lot c utalns al t IQ.OtHl *q. It.

$1 .50

$2.00

WEST SIDE- I"..;. i iie:iil.\ new and Hew plasiei bouses, in desirable lot-a-

lbum. L-ds from '.'."00 MM.) fet-l. Ifoii.o-. .-..nniiu fi.mi looms. U'-H, baths,
all manner of modi-ru L-olivenifuces, will be sobl for from 1 .OuO^lti.OUO,

WEST SIDE - A limited number of very desirabie house
at bargain prlcss. in onlei io . lean up the estates.

Gray linen blouses at

Gray flannel blouses at

Fine Navy Blue flannel at

We also have a stock of large black, navy
in i>e sold and red Windsor ties for the Middy Blouses

18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L
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1911 GRADIKTION.

fitting fxcrtises in ftie Town Hall Tuesday

fvening.

Motto : Vim It ijui -i: virieit.

()ti Ti»ff"l.-iy .even ng i lie graduating exercisei of

rjte <!;.*. ni I' ll. Winches'-ei High School, were

held lief..ru n large audience of parents, residents

ami frieudi in Ike Town Hall. An during rt« «ut

ctlmllnr gia.luat n/ merciaea of the school, lite

capacity >.f the hail wa* loxid t" itsiltmosf to

accommodate all wli« weie Interested In attending

to the cIimIiik eveiii in the hlsiurj of the . lass in

tin- Winch' stei High School.

The program covered about an hour and a half

and was well picseuted. The High Scl I chorus

and orchestra, under the direction id Mr. Albert

Eduwnd Brown. Mtperv'.aor of iniisiJ in the public

school*, was a- usual a prominent f« at tiro of i he

exercises. Mr. Browu'n Woik in the schoola has

already received in nc h ravoiahle comment, ami the

irork of thin graduation amply fulfilled the expec-

tation* and ii| held the high standard net in the

Winchester schools f. r this branch of study.

Kev. Frank W. Ilodgdim, pastor of the First

Congregational Church, offer, d tin- prayer, and Mr.

George C. Colt presented tbe Kjadurttea with their

diploma*.

The minions deliver, d by .Mis* lloiner. Miss

Carlson. Miss llovcy. Mr (aid* ell and Mr.

Donovan were well iliniigiit out ami prea. nted.

Owing to a reeeiit iiliics*. \liss Waldmyer, who was

to have >piikiu ii mi ••The Ciiiidit una of the

Factory 14.1 fi," wa* e.\cn«ed

KF.NNKTH F. CALDWELL
President

CLASS OK I'M I

( '< fins : HJack tinii Gold

CLASS OFFICERS
Kenneth Furber Caldwell, President

Margaret May Mason, Vice- President

Eunice Haven Homer, Secretary

L owe)] Ridgewny Smith, Treasurer

tieorge Fill VI' f Ait trc With high henor

William Jottett Apsey

Nancy Sophia Brigham

Kenneth Furber Caldwell With honor

Mabel Cartoon With high honor

Frederick Joseph I>onahue

Harry Joseph Donovan
Kenneth Kldredge

Ernest Von Evans
Sarah Frances Felber i

With honor

Mary Adelaide Flinn

DoriB Fray (loddu

Elizabeth Jeanette Haggerty

Patrick William Hoban
Eunice H uven Htn-.er i With highest honor

Mndge Hovey < With highest honor)

Grace Louise Kelley

Walter Prince Kramer
Constance Lane
George Francis I^Duc
Hannah Sargent Locke (With honor
Mary Anna MacMahon
Margaret May Mason (With high honor '

Helen Melncke
Ove Emanuel Mortenson
Marion Parshley

Clara Isabel Purrington With honor)

Ethel Alice Roberts

Lowell Ridgeway Smith
Gladys Adeline Spaulding

Eudora Sykes

Annette Jordan Symmes
Marguerite Waldmyer ( With high honor.

SPECIAL CEBTIKICATK

Barbara Webster Pratt

PROGRAM

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
Morning Song and March

DIRECTED BY ALBERT EDMUND
Jifl'KKYISOR OK MltBtC

PRAYER
REV. FRANK W. HOIKIDOS

"Into The Land of Darkness"

Kl'Mt'i: HAVES HOMER

Giiiie

BROWN,

ECNICE II. HOMER
Cla*» Song

"The Evolution of the Modern Newspaper"
HARKY JOSEPH DONOVAN

"The Condition of the Factory Girl"

MAROUERITE wali>myer ( Excused /

CHORI S AND ORCHESTRA
Lullaby Mendelssohn

" Back to the Land"
MAQRi. » ARI.KON

"The Madeiin-Miimor.' Railroad"
KENNETH FUHBEK CALDWELL

" A (ilimpse of an Old Morality Play "

MADUK hovey
::hori s and orchestra

() Captain, My Captain Kelly
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

MR. OEORQE C. CHIT
CLASS SONG

WORDS bY EUNICE HAVEN HOMER

CLASS SOXIi

TUSK: THE WATCH OX THE UHIXE.

Tin- ilaV to part lias mine at lust

In sity
f£<

'"'1 bye to frit'inlsliips fast

To tcai lii'is kiml. anil classmates true,

I n our dear class we say tulien.

Nineteen eleven, all hail to time,

Nineteen cloven, still true arc we

Kef. Tlu-ee cliccts we'll give to-night for

nineteen 'It'veti

Thicc cheers we'll give to-night for

nineteen level);

Tho' far we roam, wide lands to see

Still tine to tleai' old friends we'll lie

Where'er we go, what ere we do.

To our dear class we'll all he true

Fair ineiu'rics rise of school days past

Of friendships linn which long will last.

Kef. Three cheers we'll give to-night for

nineteen 'level!

Three cheers we'll give to-night for

nineteen 'leven.

Then let our banners flaunt the sky

And let us to all dangers cry,

" Who conquers self, he conquers all.
"

Then answer nobly to our call

On foreign shore, on homeland place.

The perils we'll with courage face.

Kef. Three ch. ers we'll give to-night for

nineteen 'leven

Three cheers we'll give to-night for

nineteen 'leven.

Eunice Haven Homer.

l'hiitn liy < ttto Suronv 1

1

HARRY J. DONOVAN
i ballon

Continued to page

The Latest Plan for Eliminating the Grade Crossing

SECOND CONGREGAIIONAL 1

-
PICIMC.

The Second Coiureu.Uonal Churtli

held their annual picnic. June 171:1. iit

Salem Willows. A ii« crowd at-

tended. In the al'ternoaii ttiete was a

ball came and rates ».i different kin.is.

The hrst was a potato race; Leslie

NuttuiR won 1st prize and Jessie Dear-

bom and prue. Sack race- Ma irice

Rebciiecker. 1st prue. Clyde Dearborn

and 20 yd. dash tor girts—Edith

.mil Nathan Lhapm -Mid. 50 w! dash i"i

men - Mr. Osborne 1-:..mil Mi. MacLean

I

md. 100 yd. dash for young men- V\ «*-

•ml Robinson 1st, and Gilbert Robin

sou 2nd, Nail driving contest for ladies

and men -Flossie Smith and flgda
' l.und!>erg. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs.

Helville. Harold Twombly, Nathan

Chapin. Harold Twombly Flossie Siu'th.

, Wair- 11 Fogg, Wilfred Robinson, Mr.

Macl.ean. Mr. Nutting. 4" ><'• dash for

girls—Jessie Deal born 1st, Irene Ander-

son and..

FLY 1HE FLAG.

Enrrou of r 11 k mm; :

An old soldier wishes to lii(|tiire why
110 American flag was to be seen at ibe
High Mcliool graduation exei.ist'>. He
also observes that there were no ilai."

Hying on the j.ublic schools on Flag

»»y- C. K.

Edward K. Thompson of the High
s.diool teach

i

uk staff is spending the
suuiniei at Fall ltiver.

PLAN FOR THE ELIMINATION

CF 1HE GRADE CROSSING.

To the Citizens of Winchester :

Upon the request ui senr.d iviinconi-

ol 'ineil that thty were unable to under-

sund (he map shuwu al the last I'uWii

Mceiuig, owing in tin- 1.n t Miit 1 ue re.

I

lines did not stand out well al night. I

am iiublisliing the nhove pi.in and ilis

cription.

Mt. V'ei imii street it rim straight, iloes

not p.is> t irmigli the centre of the
Town, but passes to the re.ir ui the
business I docks, (as shown bv heavy
lines on tin; plan), tins provides a
thoroughfare So leet wide mid 1100 feet

Ioiik, with easv grades due to its start-

ing and eliding on comparatively high
ground.
This structure would preferably be' of

cement construction similar to bridges of

the Metropolitan Park System. In ad-
dition to the main entrance opposite the
Town Hall, an entrance can also be made
a! grade at Wiii'.hester place; or j;rade of

Winchester place may be lowered, and
this uiadwav may be carried over it. and
an entrance <»> feet « ide be made east of

th- Savings liuik Building at grade,
and leading into tbe new proposed park.
Such an entrance is shown on a plan <>f

Mr. Seeley. This portion 01 his plan is

to be prefetred, as Winchester place is

narrow and steep.

dossing the railroad is feet above the
tracks, this being the height now re-

quired, 11 then crosses Main sireet anil the
tracks ot the I). * N. Stieet R. R. about
15 ieet above the level of the sireet and
ends on a line with the rear of Kelley &
Hawes' biick building on Paik street.

By taking out two small houses on
Khnwood avenue this street can be
widened to S > feet, and bv taking a
corner oil tbe Congregational Church lot,

an entrance from Chinch street 80 feet

wide is provded.
There will also bean entrance from

1'aik street. Khnwood avenue will also
be widened north of the bridge landing
anil carrieil round to Main street, thus
making an easy approach from Woburn.
An ornamental iron fence mav be placed
on either side of the tracks at the centre
and a subway provided for loot pas-
senger at the centre and R. R. station
in line with Common street. The total

valuation ot all property affected with
the exception of a wedge shaped oiece
taken from the Skillings estate is #5X^75,
but in several cases only a small pottion
is raken.

The estimated cost of this pronosed
avenue and the two subways is $2.S6,n<x>,

and can be constructed in six months
and will not interfere with business or
travel while being built. And m course
of time expensive buildings are bound to
be built on both sides of fins thorough-
fare that will add sullicient taxable
property to pay the interest on the town's
share ol the cost of construction.

Stteet Cars.

The street cars coming from Woburn
will pass around the corner at Knights &
Drug Store, and run to Sullivan
Square via Arlington. The Stonehani
cars turn at Abare's Drug Siore corner
and run to Sullivan Square via Medlord.
This change will eliminate the grade

crossing as far as the street cars are con
cemed .and by connecting their tracks at

Arlington with the Boston F.levated line.

All sections of the town will have
through service to Sullivan Square. The
running time from Winchester Square to
Sullivan, will he the same by either
route, when through cars are tun via
Arlington, and much time will be saved
when the cars of each line do not have to
wait to cross each other's tracks, as they
do at present. This a rangemtnt will be
fur the best interest of all parties con-
cerned.

If the street curs are left at guide with
the steam cars as they now are. thus
making it easy to transfer, the interests
of the many who must go on loot
should greatly outweigh the slight incon-
venience of Ibe lesser number who have
conveyances, and must go onlva few feet

mrtiier.

Other Crossing Plans.

The plan lor .1 crossing south oi the
centre, to my nun i will ^reit!> injure the
very prettiest approach we 11 i'w have to
the centre especally after the Whitney
mil is removed.
The Sele tmensj plan is uhjectiotKihl<;

because it buries the Common at pres-
ent the only beauty spot in the 1 eiitre 1 f

the town, and puts an artificial obstruc-
tion ig leet high at least, between the rail-

roadstation and the centre, admitting that
the railroad track is lowered 2 feet; the re-

quirements ot the law at the present lime
insist that a budge over a railroad track
be 18 feet in the deal. The usual
thickness of a roadbed is about 3 feet,

thus making tbe total height of tlie ob-
struction 19 feet above grade 01 the street,

^ hich must be climbed by steps more

than equal m height to two flights ot stalls

ill ail ordinal y house, or one must make
a detour ami walk Up a long incline

before reaching the centre from the raii-

road station

Mt Vernon street is too narrow an
approach lor a Isri Ige.

With teams standing in front ot the
Iron sior.-s and a street car waiting there
id«n. Mi. Wiiion street is blockaded and
Were is 10 100in to p'ss now. and
it is easy to imagine what it will be
when double tracks are hud lor the

street ejus t<> handle the nicr- as-d navel
that is shure to come in the future. It

this plan is carried out it will still be a
dangerous crossing, particularly lor

eldei ly people and clnl hen.
Why not b iter eliminate the dangei

from both steam and street cars while
We ale about it.

To carry out this plan and raise the

I
buildings will upset the centre for two

I
years, and when finished will not have

I

added a dollar to the taxable property of

the town.
K. I. Uraddock.

June 28, Friday. Wadlelgii School
graduation exercises in Town Hall at 8

p. 111.

.lime 24, Saturday, 3.30 p. ni., on
Manchester Field, Wiuunester va,

Maiden Athletics.

•'line 24, Saturday. Vesper team
match at Winchester Countrj Club.

June 2», Thursday. Ladies" Oolf at

Country Club. Mixed foursome* In

( Large of Mr*. Edgett.

NEW TRAIN TIMET

Arrangements are now complete for

the public observance bv the town ol
I July 4H1. The morning will be given
; over to the sports, which will be held on
! Manchester Field commencing at 9.30,
iiinler the spupervsio|k of Mr. Caldwell

;

the afternoon will be given to tie: ball
I gam-:, commencing at 3 30, and in the

I

evening at S the fireworks will be held.

I

A lull band will pi. ly during the w holi-

day.
i Following is a list of the sports :

i Boys under 14 years of age—obstacle
race, 50 yd. dash, potatne race, sack
race, basket ball lace, shoe race.

1 Boys irom 14 i<> 18 years—mile run.
running broad jump, 100 yd. dash, stand-
ing broad jump.
Girls-50 yd. dash, potatoe race, ob-

stacle race.

j
For first pri/« a gold medal will be

given, for second a silvei medal and lor

third a bronze medal. Any information
regarding the games mav be obtained

. from Mt. Caldwell at the playground any
!
day,

i
The town has given a contract for its

j

lirework for the night of the 4th to
I Krneste Boirelli, who resides onSwanton
i street and who is employed by Mr.
,
Henry Weed of the Winchester Mfg. Co.

I
Mi. Borrell, although unable to speak
English, has written a letter in Italian,

which, when translated, proves him to
be a master in expression of thought and
the proper use of words. He makes
the titeworks himself with the assistance
of a friend iust outside the town limits.

His knowledge of chemicals and acids,
the placing together of which must be so
carefully done, both for his own safety

and that of others as well as to produce
effects when set off 111 the air, has been
a life time study. Many of our towns
people who witnessed the two celebra-
tions given bv the Italians of Winches-
ter were astounded to see such beautiful
effects in fireworks and the great variety

! of lights which were so wonderfully
effectve at the bursting of each shell.

I

Expressions were made then and very
often since that uothim> like it was ever
seen in town before. Mr. Borrelh made
every piece, even the set pines, oil both
occasions, anil he has promised the town
the very best dtspl y that it is possible
fot him to make tor the money ex-
pended.

Mr. Borrelh was awarded a prize at
the expositions in TMilau and Rome.
Italy, as a pvrotechnical expert. The
exhibit should be witnessed bv as manv
of our towns people as can possible be
piesent.

The summer lime foi the steam trains
will go into eflect on Monday This
year, instead of the usual increase ot
trams, tour trains have been taken off.

Othei import.ml changes have been
made 111 tlie running hint of the trams
and anyone accustomed to 11-. in. trains
constantly should acquaint himself with
the new schedule.

The trains which have been discoil*
lintied .Me the '>..;i and the 9 p. in. in-

ward, and the u in. and 7. 14 p.m. out-
waid.
Inward changes oi note are : 11.3" a.

ni; to 11.49, 1.03 p.m. 101,05. 3. 13 to
3. 1 1 and minor changes,
Outward changes include the chang-

ing of almost all oi the early trains 111

thefoie-.inon Irom 2 to 10 minutes, the
changes ot a lew minutes in the arrival

ol the middle afternoon trains, the 11. ao
p. 111. Ui 11.17 and the 11.55 to 11.25.
The last change places the town on the

same schedule as it was some tune ago,
when considerable agitation caused the
hist train to leave thirty minutes later.

Winchester patrons of the theaters will

again be obliged to attend tlie early
shows to catch the last train.

A new feature is that many of the trams
will not run on holidays, As there will

be but two duimg the summer -July 4
and Labor Day—Tins will no t be
greatly noticed.

**

Mr. Then. P. Wilson:—
My dear Sir :—Please accept my

since thanks for your kindness in
giving so much space in the STAR
during the last two weeks lo news
ot " random's Box,

"

Also may I express through the medium
ot your paper my gratitude to all those
who have given their help during the
past three weeks': —to Ms. Oren C.
Sanborn and Mrs. Hermann Dudely
Murphy whose generosity and en-
couragement made it possible to ai range
for the production ot tne Pantomine, -to

Mrs. Lucille Drummond Cecil of Louis-
VllieVKy., and Mr. Sylvester Taylor of
Winchester tor valuable suggestions,— to
Mi. Idlin Little of Maiden and Mr. W.
H. \v. Bickuell and volunteer players
of the Winchester Orchestral Association
—to Mr. John Ciaig of the Castle Square
Theatre for his kindness in lending prop-
erties,— to Kelley & Hawes, The Edison
Electric Co., Arnold the Florist and
many others for valuable services,

Very sincerely yours,

Mary Kellogg.
Winchester, Mass , June 21st.

A REASONABLE QUESTION.

How can you afford to do vacnum
cleaning at your present contract rates ?

This question is being asked me both
directly and indirectly.

The a ns wei is that my business at
present is being suppoited by customers
numbering in the hundreds instead of

in the tens and therefore, each patron
b is to contribute a very small portion
towards the running expenses, whereas,
a year or more ago the rate per hour
bad to be greater m proportion to the
number ut patrons.

Within a short while I shall have a

new set of cleaning rates which will make
vacuum cleaning an absolute nei essity to

everyone both irom an economical and
saint 11 \ standtu mt.
These new rates will be open to every-

one and many of ih« customers who
have adopted " The Colgate System" of

regular cleaning will find their cleaning
lull to be still less.

Mr. J. A. Laraway i- carrying a broken

aim about with him a- a gentle

reminder that all autos do not crank a*
easy the red ended Buick. Obllgalng a
party of ladies with a stalled engine is

said to have been the provocation.

HOIT FELUS CLUB PLAY.

A play was given by the Holt Fellla

Club for the benefit of the Children's

Aid Society in Boston, on Friday, Jun«

18. at ibe home nf Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Phlppen.

The characters were:

Mrs. Deforest Helen Ireland

Ellen Deforest Helen A. Ayer
Madge Deforest Bertha R. Kelley

M.s. Kirk Edith K. Fenno
Miss Oliver Anna L. Hefrlon

Mrs. Beebe Marion I. Kendall

Mary Reebe Dorothy C. Farrow
Mis. I'epplns Martha L. Russell

Preceeding the play were reel 1 at lona

by Uuth D. Kh er and Bertha It. Kelley

and piano solos by Dorol by Ken Ison ami
Martha L. Russell. A largo attendance

witnesaed die efforts of the young
ladies, and the sum of >1 4 was realized.

DIICH-SFIRIEVANF.

Announcements were received 111 town
yesterday of the marriage of Mr. Charles
Frederu k Dutch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall 11. Dutch of Highland avenue,
and Miss Faith Batrows Sturtevant,
daughter <>! Mr. and Mrs. Julian Monson
Sturtevant ol Chicago. III. The cere-
mony took place at Chicago on June
twentieth. Mr. and Mrs. Dutch will

make their home m Winchestet.
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TO OWNERS AND LOVERS Of

CATS AND TO THE PUBLIC.

SCHOOL NOIES.

The Massachusetts Aui'uboii Society,

while its ottice is to do all in its i>o«er

to protect the bird-,, and while u believes

that cats are among llie must destructive

ol all t:ie agencies ot hirU-tlestruction,

yet recognizes the tact that cat* ami cat-

owners have lights that demand respect.

The present letter is intended to tiuim

out a lew method-, ot dealing with the

situation so as to mitigate the evils winch
result from the superabundance oi cats

and the la« k ul restram I upon then bird-

killing propensities.

John llurrouglis says that cats pruhably

destroy more birds than all the oilier

animals combined. Mr. William Dutcher,

president ol the 'National Association ot

Audubon Societies, .considers the wild

house cat one ot the greatest causes ol

bird-destruction Mr. Kdward H.

porbusli,.State Ornithologist tor Massa-

chuscls, iii " Useful liirdsaud their I'ro-

tec tiuii,
" |iuls the average yearly Rame-

Newsy Paragraphs.

bag of the matuiecat in >;oo>l hunting- .

grounds at hiiy birds and calculates that J«w »«! ,£n'«' »

m Massachusetts seven hundred thou- Holyoke College and
in

sand birds are annually killed by i.i rm
cats .alone, lie quotes "Mr. A. C. Dike
as saying that a cat owned in his family

killed tut \ eight b'inls in one season, in-

cluding the young in live il*sts. A writer

it) bird lore dir. Ann-- h. Perkins oi

Govvanda, N. Y.J says that one cat

brought in meaduwlaiks, chipping spar-

rows, blue binls, a Wilson snip, an oven-

bird, two humming-birds, a linker, a

swallow, and a young partridge within a

few days. On tin- Island ol No-man's I

Land oil the > oast ul Maine, cats exter-

minated an, entile colony ot petrels

during the siimnu i ul 1910.

Intsauces oi such destructiveness

might be imiliiphed iiulelniitely. Doubt-

less the gieat r part c»f die damage is

ilone U\ homeless cats run wild 111 the

woods. 'I he homeless cut !-• .1 pitiltll

creature a- Well .1-. .1 nuisance to be

abated, riiotisauils are lumianely put

put ol existence eacli year by the Society

lor the preveiitiuii »! cruelly to animals

and the annual rescue league, and all

gooil citizens -nun,.! cooperate with

tluse organizations to reduce tlnir

numbers, They may he caught 111 box-

traps baited with tatnip and then dis-

posed of as I bought liest. It iieighbor's

• pet cats an- caught, action will he

governed by tuiiinarj comity. IJird-

hotises will)m reach >>i cats and trees

coin. 1 ik nests should be protecetd by

wire, liu, or zinc, ami rai prooi fences

maybe erected around gardens where
birds nest in numbers. Above all, good
citizens will take caie not to a 'd to the

nuilthci oi stray cats by tleset'ing their

cats or giving ihein awa\ to irrepsousible

person-.. Many persons on leaving tin?

city lor th'- country or vice wrs.i or

making any change i>i residence leave
then <ats to shut tor themselves. This

is cruel Id tin- < .its ami ruinous to birds.

Tlu- house cat must l»- led regularly

and led well. It allowed to loiage lor

itsell it is certain lo make birds a large

proportion ot its diet. An miilerled cat

is a public menace.
(Inly one cat should be kept in a

household, that preferably a male It a

female cat is kept, all but one male ol

the kittens ol each litter should In- des
troyed, and that one should be disposed
ol as soon as possible Jitter it is weaned.

lively 1 at should wear a bell attached

to a collar or ribbon durinn the spung
and summer. This will not sa\e the

helpless young birds in or out ol their

nests but it so adjusted as to ling with

the slightest motion i>t the wearer it will

give fair warning to able-bodied adult

birds, ("at collars in. iy |»- obtained lor

ten cents and Howards at any department
store or hardware sloi e. A cat with a

collai carries with it I In- evidence ot he-

! For the school year beginning in

September, the sixth glades will have

two sessions and will be located as fol-

lows : one in the Wyman, two 111 ihe

Prince, one 111 the Criapin, and one 111

the Washington. For several years

previoU* to tut-", the sixth grades have all

been in tne I'uiict and in consequence
oi ihe lui'u iis-uice oi t.ie building irom

tne hotiica oi many clnldern, one session

has I.eel) a necessity. For the present

year one sixth grade has been in the

Chapin and the rest in the I'rmce. It

has been felt that it would be bett-r fur

all children ol this age to be in schools

nearer home.
Teachers.

The leaching torce will continue as for

the pr«eiit year except as noted below ;

High school. Miss M. Frances Uarri-

man returns alter a year's leave oi ab-

st n. e spent in study at Simons College.

Miss Hai riman will not replace anyone
and the High school will thus have one
more teacher than at present.

Miss Leila M. Whittemore of Bristol,

New Hampshire, a graduate oi Mt.
ol Kenyon llusi-

lless College, will be ill chaige ol the

Commercial. I)i partmeut in place oi Miss

Margaret K. brooks, who has resigned

to lie married. Miss Whittemore is now
teaching 111 Walton, New York.

Mr. Clifford A. Watson, oi Gouverneur,

New- York, a giaduale ol St. Lawience
University, succeeos Mr. Amasa Bowles
in charge oi the Science Department
and o I athletcis. Mr. Watson has bad
successful experience as principal and
teacher and has been active 111 college

athletics.

Wadleigl). .Miss Ikrnice K. Oliver, ot

Garland, Alaine, a graduate ot Farming-

ton Normal , now teaching m Saiilord,

Maine, will have a seventh grade 111

place of M:->s M. listella Sprague who
has been granted a year's leave of ab-

sence to study at Simmons College, and
Miss /.ana I

..' I'rescott, oi St. Albans.

Maine, a graduate ol Kariniiigtoii

Normal, now teaching 111 Dexter, Maun-,

will take Mis-, Mary ]. Hill's seventh

gratle. Miss Hills has been granted a

year's leave "! absence on account ot her

Winchester, as a municipality or incor-

porated town, has been in years past,

and is now, pursuing a tmancial course,

or executing a wisely planned financial

policy, which is to make it the finest and

most attractive place in the suburbs of

Boston. By a judicious expenditure ol

money, begun mote than 30 years ago, it

has

to an

inhabitants, and these are not 01 tin-

lower stratum of society, but members
ot tile learned professions, scholars,

financial leaders, journalists and men
>t that character, business, and influence.

REGA1TA AT BOAT CLUB.

The annual June 17th regatta of the
Winchester Boat Chili was one of the
most successiul in the club's history.

The water sports were partit mated in by
members 01 the Medford Boat Club,
Dedhani Boat Club and Imiitou Canoe
Club of gVVoburn and were closely con-
tetsed. In several events titteeii canoes
were ill line at Hie start. The sports

Krownlfrom little more than a hamlet wcre ru» ofl
.

"J,
lh* cio** oi "« I-'^"

6 v
. . trophy race in the bay opposite the club.

* organized community of some 7.000 The dub house, shores and lake were
thronged w ith spectators.

Following is a list ul the events and
Winners

:

Single blade Won bv M iiisot) Of Med
ford.

Tandem, mixed—Won by Miss Day
Only last Monday evening a special town and Mr. Smith of Medtord.

Tail end race—Won bv Fred Bates ot

Chapin. Miss Kathryn F. Mawii, oi

Winchester, a giaduate <! Lowell Nor-
mal, w ho has been teaching in I'eterboro,

.New Hampshire, lor the last live years,

will l ave ihe third glade now in charge
1 1 Miss Janet C. I lanson, she being linns-

lerred to the- thud urade 111 the Gilford to

succeed Miss Gertrude I.. Syiumes, wl o
resigns to he married during the year.

meeting voted to appropriate $90,000 to

purchase the old Whitney Mill property

With a view of building a boulevard Iron)

Manchester Field to Wedge Pond, just

one mile long, which will cost the town,

when completed. $250,001 >. the most ex-

pensive piece 01 highway in New Flng

land. And it will pay Winchester big

interest in the end. — fWobutn Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Riplev an
spending the summer at Marblehead

No k.

A week's trial tree of an electric toaster

—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe—Will. 496*L, day or evening.

Mrs. C. A. Folsom is stopping at An
dover this summer.

Mrs. Almira Waterman
who has been spending the pas*, month
with Mrs. John Finery oi Dix street,

left tins week lor her bungalow at Port

Clyde, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'iederick H. Learned 1

1

Lebanon street Jare spending the summer
at lloolllbay I larbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. l-'redetick S. Snyiler are

occupying their cottage at Marblehead
Neck.

Columbia
Farrow.

Winchester.
Tatidem—Won by John Sheridan and

I-'. Russell Murphy ul Winchester.
Novelty standing race—Won by

George Proctor of Winchester.
Relay race—Won by Smith and Walk-

ing ol Medfold.
Hurry-scurry race- Won by George

Proctor ot Winchester.
Tiltuig tournament--Won bv George

Cumillgs .1111] P. Sheridan ot Winches
ter.

The judges were J. Sheridan and
Chester Haldwil). William Little was
the starter.

The events were littingly closed when
Earl Ovmgtuii, in Ins Itlenoi monoplane
sailed majestically up the lake and over
t he cluh house,

III the e vening a dance was held ill the

"arge gathering

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

|

club hall, attended by
ot Denver,

: ol memijers an I guests.

BASE. BALL FINANCES.

Eihtmii ok tiik Stah:

It yon can linds pac m tins we
STAR would you kindiy pilblis

tollowiuu :

In passing the h.it around on
Chester Field in suppoit ol the lias<

game, I have been asked by s-

i itizens "what it was lur. In lin-

k's
the

Man-
hall

veral
short

< iraphophone) Gene B

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. BoynIon ol New
York City, lollowing then usual custom,
w ill spend the summer at llyanmsport.

Mr. and Mr>. A. D. Friend of Shetheld
West ate spending the summer at Wolf
Hill, Gloucester.

Mr

spaceoi time I bad I mentioned a lew
items ol expense. Now so all the base
ball tans and others can understand I will

quote, lor instance, our opening game
with Medford, April 19th. Collected on
the Held jtr. 15. total receipts. Flxpelises:

guarantee to Medtord I luh $1000, um-
pire f2, police c.<, 5 baseballs j'>.2=, total

#20.25. Deficit 52 We have played
live hotlle garni s Jaml May 50th was the

Normal, will have the second and ilunl
|

grades. Miss Mercy J. Davis, the present

teacher ot tln-.se gtades, will have the

lourlh and filth grades, and Miss Mary |,

Itarr. the principal, now in charge ol the

I, - in tii and hith will lake the sixth.

Wyman. Miss Elizabeth Hopkins has
been tralis'erred tlinu the Prince sixth to

the lourtli and huh, 111 order lo enable
Miss Carrie L. Mason, the principal to

lake the sixth.

Miss Ruth II. Mertiain instructor in

the Massachusetts Normal Ait School,

has been engaged as assistant to the
Supervisor ol Drawing, Miss Margaret
K.Hill. The work in drawing in the
High Sc hool has increased so greatly

during the last two years that it is im-
possible lor Miss Hill to give suthcient

tune to the grades. Miss Meinain w ill

in particular supervise the work 111 grades
one to six. inclusive.

Miss Kmnia C, Diehm, a graduate 01

the Milwaukee Normal, Wisconsin, and
ol the Crane Musical Institute in

Potsdam, New V. irk, will be Supervisor
ol Music 111 place ol Mi. Albert I-:.

Brown, who resigned to give lull tune
to the work in Lowell Normal school.

Miss Diehm his been a supervisor of
,ng .. pel cat and is inn. h less likely to he

|m|S1( .
(|| Malo|W!i NVw Vork .

Ihe following lepairs have been

. A. A. Kidder and family are at nve nome gi

Washingion. Miss May n. Cloiigh. Humphrey Island, Hyaimisport. for the only game we |cauie out ahead on, and

,1 Cliltondale, a graduate ot Farmuigion warn weather. that surplus has been used to make up
, the loss on other games. As we haw

Mr. and Mrs. ( II. l-astwick are
]

. ixckl., \ „„ ,|,.,„ ( ,„s) to battle with our
slopping at bastern 1 unit, Gloucester. [;oys thjs ycar ;1|k| , mink thl . (ans who

Mr. Freelaiid F.. Hovey and family have seen our games so lai w ill agree
with me, it will cost us at lest 520.0-1 toi

every game. We have hooked just as

last teams to come here as th

collarlesskilled as a stray annual than

one.
It is also very desirable lo confine rats

when out ot doors in cages or pens ot

Chicken-wire dunng the season when
young brids are about. - from May 1st,

sav till September. It may seem to

some unkind to deprive the cats of

their liberty thus, hut tins is what is

usually done in the case ol valuable cats,

and the pens should tie large enough to

allow some treedotn of action. For
those who object to conliniiiK theii cats

111 any way tor . II the time, the sugges
tion ol Mrs. F. (1. Floyd, Local Secretary

ol the Society at West Roxbury, is

recommeded , v iz , that the cats should
be kept in the house or in wire pens
until noon every day in May anil June so

as to give the birds a free lime lor feed-

ing in 'he morning when they are always
most active. It would doubtless be

better to continue this practice through
July and Angus to protect the second
and third bloods ol young which arc-

raised by some birds, also to keep the

cats in during the late afternoon as well

as the morning.
Remember that the cat is by nature a

carnivorous animal, and very destruc-

tive to bird lite. Don't blame him lor it,

but restrain him.

LAWSON TROPHY RACE.

authorized and will be made during the

summer months :

At the High school repairs will be
made in the basement, there will be a
new ttanslormcr, rectilur and storage

battery lor clock system, new arm chairs

will be placed ill one recitation room,
additional commercial desks will he
added and one teacher's desk anil chair.

At the Prime school one room will be
plastered and the new offices installed

w ith a stm k room.
At the Chapin school the boy's sanitary

will be plastered, the ventilntoi painted,

an outside gong install eil and a new fence

built.

At ihe Gilfoid school new slate black-

boards will be installed.

At the Highland school new slate

blackboards anil chalk troughs will be
installed.

The Mystic school will have its cellar

windows screened. The Rumtord wilj

have direct heat pipes ior two looms anil

rain water conductors The Washing
ton will be double cuitaiueil in one room
and minor renaus will be made at the
Wyman buildung.

JOHNSON—SPRINGER.

In the tet.th annual race, held on
Mvstic Lake last Saturday afternoon,

June 17th, lor the trophy ill bronze oi ,.

in.nature canoe, given by Mr. Thomas
W. Lawson, Dediiain High school, tor

the sixth lime, crossed the line a winner.

Winchester came m second, about a

length behind Dedhani, and Medford
third, a halt length behind Winchester.

The race was twenty seconds slower than

last year, when a new lecord was
created, although there was a slight

wind blowing down the lake.

Wnicheste took the course second t>

the east shore and Hnished next to the

outside on the west, thus losing Ja great

ded nv going diagonal!V act oss the lake.

Il it had not been for this, Winchester
would undoubtedly have won.
Medtord and Winchester were in the

lead until about a hunched feet of the
finish when Dedhani made a spurt and
cm "e out ahead.
Woburn contested this year for the first

time, enleruu two crews, but »s they I

had had no former experience they were I

unible to come in ahead ul the others, 1

The Will llester lour deserves great

credit tor paddling a- well as ihey did.
1

Alter Capt. Wheatly left sch >6l, al

hopes skeined to be gone, but neverthe-

less the* worked all the hauler and caini

out very near the nr-t

Hie crew piddled as follows Svmines 1

stioke. I*uck 2. Elliot ;. Evans 4.

J,
I! Howard -I Medtord was statter,

Fred Brod >eck ot Dedhani. II Pi
Miiruhv ot Winchester and It I". Jacob*

ol Medtord were the jiulgcs.

Emergency cars at a minutes not ce

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win.

2ibo5»-Geo. O. Fogg, Mgt.

John Winthrop Johnson ot this town
and Miss Florence Fiesta Springer,
daughter ot Mrs. Marcellus Fatten
Spnnger oi Newton, were united in mar-
riage on Wednesday alternoon at four
o'clock at Grace Bpsicopal Church.
Newton. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Laurens I. a. Lure, rector of

Grace Church, in the presence ot a large
gathering oi relatives and lr»inds

I he maiilot I101101 was M ss Mildred
Springer ot Newton, sister of the bride.

The bii lesmaids were Miss Eleanor and
Miss Emily Springer oi Newton. 'Mr.
F'rederick C J ihiison, brothel of the
giooin. was best man. The bride was

'

i
given 111 marriage by her mother.
The ushers 101 the ceremony were

Messrs. Daniel A. Johnson, ol Plymouth.
Chailes R. Leonard of New Vork City,

F. Rog-r Thomas ot West Newton and
D. Roi ert Wmtehill of Newtonville.
Upon iheir return from their wedding

trip Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make
their home in Winchester.

SENIOR RECEPTION.

Last Friday evening the Senior Class
>i the High school gave their annual
reception in the Town Hall. The hah
was tasteiully decormd 111 black and gold
the senior class colors.

1 >u either side of the green curtain on
nit stage were hung the banners rewre-

«euluig the Scinoi and junior < lass pins
'Die affair was euioved by many

rm, 1

- and undergraduates. A mil
orchestra turninshed the music tor the
"• cason.

I lie matrons were ; Mrs. John J. Minn
Mis. Eiislace II. Brigham and Miss Eva
VI. Palmer, and ihe committee in charge
was Miss Mary F*lmn Miss Gladys
Spaulding, Lowell Smith and Kenneth
Caldwell.

are spending Ihe Slimmer al their cottage

al Allerton,

Aci ideitt, l ire, or De-lav, call up Win
clu-ster 2io>.s. Winchester Garage loi

emergency car—Ready 111 a minute. G. I

C>. Fogg, Mgr.

'Columbia Records,' Gene li. Farrow

Mabel Adolhna Anderson, the nine
|

year old daughter of l.udwigatid Alma;
Anderson ol 10,14 Main street, died at lur I

home on Sunday ol rheumatism ol ti e
heart. The little girl had been ill tor a

considerable period. The luiierai ser-

vlces were held on Wednesday. The I

burial was at Glenwood cemetery, I

Everett.
|

The will ot Theodore C. Hnrd for

many years clei k ot courts ot Middlesex
County, was bled tor Probate laB t week

j

at East Cambiidge. The instrument is

dated April 13, 1910 and names Walter
Adams oi Frammghatu and the testator's

i

sons, Roger H. and William MhiutHurd,
executors. The estate is given to mem-
bers ot his family,

Miss Grace and Miss Marion Law-
rence oi Range-lev an- spending a lew

weeks at the Armstrong Camps in

Holderness, N. II.

Shrubs.Trei s. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tutti-e, & Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

Columbia Records, Gene B . Farrow

George Huntress, jr., and family of

Church street are occupying the schirtner

cottage at Bayside, West Hull.

Among those enjoying the outing ot

the State Masonic Cummamlerv at

Gloucester on June 17 were Mi. and Mrs.

Percy W. Witherell ol this town. Mr.
Witherell is worshipful master of the

William Parkmaii Lodge ot Winchester.

live teams
that have been here. The Winchester's
will In- strengthened where it is necessary
and I leel confident Ihey will win their

share oi games tins season. But we must
have the support in order to have a suc-

cessiul season.
Yours for clean sport,

Geo. D. I.eDuc,
Manager of Winchester B. II. C.

J. A. C.

The Junior A. C. won an exciting

contest 01 twelve innings with the

Midgets on Wednesday. In the twelfth

inning Tenuey ot tin Junior A. C. bit a

three badger. I apt. II. Ilugbee made
a hit, but got out on lirst, and brought
Tenuey 111 which made the winning t tin.

Jakeman, the Midgets thud baseman,
stoppe I the ball that Uugbee hit and
tlltew il to lirst base and Teiincv came in

making the score N-7.

The line-up : Junior A. C.--H. Uugbee
c, G. Budreau p. P. Bubgee ib, J.

Tenney 2I1, R. Fenno ss, M. Cunimings
3b. A. Woods If, V. F'arnwsorth cf. W.
Caldwell rt. Midgets J. McLaughlin c,

R. Clark 1 ..If, (). Clark ib.p, J. Plummet
ss. K. Bean 2b, B jakeillall .di, G. Bird

rt.p, I). Eldredgecf, R. Murphy it.

In the seventh inning 11. Uugbee bit a

Texas leager and R. Clark in left held

jumped ill the air and caught it and then

fell down hut held on to it. In the same
inning Eldredge was hit I y a pitched

ball 111 the eye.

W. H. S. NOTES.

MYSTIC VALLEY flARAGE
AND UP-TO-DATE

l The Oakland for the Man who says " 8HOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout $1000
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring.Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING i STATION
I

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

. N.WILLIS, a8
Ev?rett,

d

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

The High sclmol base ball team ended
its season a week ago Thursday at Read-
ing in a very well played game, but alter

poor season. Out of sixteen names

INSURANCE

Mrs. Louis Harta is siinimeriun at the [played, eleven were lost and live won,
Nautilus Inn, Allerton, Mass. givinc a percent of .xns. The team
Congressman Saminutl W. McCall has

been invited to address the state bar as-

sociation at Cedar Point, Ohio on No-
vember 15th.

Anions the engagements announced
last ueek at Tults college was that ol

Mr. Edwin II. Hanson of Brockton, a
member ot the class ol iyi". to Miss Ruth
Priest, the daughter ol .Mrs. Samuel R.
Priest ol Winchester.

Mrs. Iletbeit Underwood of Central
street who has been confined to the
house by illness is able lo be out again.

At the open tournament ol the Lexing-
ton golt chit) last Saturday a number ot

Winchester Country Club players com-
peted. Among thine who turned in

their cards were the lollow ing
:

E. A. Hradlee 8a in 72

(». M. Brooks S3 6 7;
L. W. Harta 9" 13 7,8

Chas. Zueblin $$ 4 81

C. E. Kinsley i»i 16 Ss

N. H. Seeleve I.k. 12 SS

gi\uig a percent ol .3125.

Ia< ked co operation and spirit besides

being given poor support by the High
school pupils.

Miss Mary Minn was elected Alumni
Editor ot th- Recorder tor next year.

This was omitted in last week's STA R.

Mis. John E. Kineiv was called to

Chicago last week for'the funeral ot her

uncle, Captain Andrew Emery. During

past visits to Winchester Captain Emery

made many fI lends here, all ot whom
were much grieved at the news of his

death.

8a

83
90
sj
IOI

llKI

Columbia l '. raphi >|>hones,

Farrow

.

Saddle horses to let at

Stable. Tel. ait-i.

C.eneT?.
o>.tl

Blaisdell's

No false pretense haw maikel the

career of Elv's' ream Balm Being • n-

tlrely harmless, it is not responsible

likt the catarrh biiuITs and powders, for

minds shattered by cocaine. The great

virtue of Ely s Cream Ba m Is that It

speedily and completely overcomes
nasal catarrh and hay fever. Back of

this statement is the testimony of thou-
sands and a reputation of many years'

success. All dtugffiRts. AOc., or mailed
by Ely Bros . fttt Warren street. New
York.

AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & GO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394.

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTSABARB CAN HELP YOU

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Get a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABA RE'S

THE COLGATE
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

YOUNG'S
High Crade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

The problem of SUMMER CLE ANINC
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try 8I.0O a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-M TELEPHONES Residence 693-

L

GARGAS

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer* "f

PURE OLIVE OIL

Al»" a pine Mm
I iu:u« ;i!nl < lliiin

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, r/as?.

Telephone 567-L

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houstt at Horn Pond



Continued from P»ge t.

IXTO TITE LAJCD OF IiABKXKSa.

Eunice Homer,

Few poplc who are able t<> perceive the

beauty of this wonderful World about us, can

possibly realize the utter loneliness and abso-

lute seclusion of those from whom the light

is forever shut away. What is it that those

who through some misfortune are compelled

with sightless eye- to grope their way through

the labyrinth of wonders which surround

them,— what is it that the blind need-? Is it

the pity which is so freely bestowed upon

them? No, indeed. Pity is as offensive to

them as contempt would be to us. They

want help,—help to take their places in the

world in spite of their stupendous handicap.

For some years there has been an increas-

ing tendency to develop the talents of the

blind ami to kindle a light within even if that

from without is excluded It is the opinion

of such eminent people as Carmen Sylva,

queen of Rottmania, Or. Howe, and Michael

Anagnos that their rights should he respected,

and thai those privileges shoul I not be denied

them which arc granted to their more fortu-

nate brothers.

Never have the blind found a firmer friend

in their distress than Valentine Hatty, a

Frenchman, fille evening as Hauy was

passing thn trjh the streets of Paris he came

Upon a number of blind beggars who were

entertainiir.: a crowd of spectator?. Amid the

jeers and plaudits of the audiciu'e. the plkhl

of these poor fellows forced to give amuse-

ment to live cr iwd, unable to discern that they

were ridicule!, was indeed most pitiful, and

the heart of kind Hauy was wrung with sor-

row for their sulTerin./s. lie perhaps real-

ized in a measure what later investigation has

proven, that mure than fifty percent of the

blind are born with sight, am! lose it by acci-

dent. J It- perhaps felt in his heart what

someone has so aptly phrased "the majority

of blind children are those of poor parentage,

born in the ways of ignorance and depravity,

in the folds of misery and vice, in an environ-

ment where they are kicked, cuffed, and driven

about: where the bread they eat. the air thev

breathe, the talk they hear, are either inju-

rious to their health or poisonous to their

character." After pondering for some time

over methods of bettering the conditions of

these unfortunates. Hauy founded a pioneer

school for the blind in 1782. His very first

pupil afterward.- became a well known musi-

cian. For years Many struggled on, keeping

the school together by his own efforts, until

finally it was merged into a new management

and the work prospered from that time on.

The next institution "f the kind to be es-

tablished was in (.treat I'ritain, and it was not

until 1832 that the first school for the blind

was founded in America. A year later an-

other was started in Boston. Since that time,

all through the L'nited States, millions of dol-

lars have been expended in establishing these

institutions until America now leads the

world in this branch of education. As typi-

cal of these institutions let us visit those of

our native city.

Come with me lo the Boston Nursery for

Blind Babies, which was started in 1900. Sit-

uated on rising ground, overlooking beautiful

Jamaica Pond, the nursery is one of the

pleasantest places imaginable. As it is such

a hot day most of the babies are out of doors,

so after making a hasty survey of the inte-

rior of the building, we will join them. Now
we pass down the little, four-inch steps, used

by the children, out through the cool, airy

rooms, through the breezy sun-parlor to the

yard. Here we see a bamboo slide, a merry-

go-round, and. best of all. a big tent where

the children are gathered listening to stories.

See the bright look on their poor little faces

as they listen to the nurses, each of whom
has her own "family." so the idea of institu-

tion is lost, for no mother could be kinder

to her own dock than these nurses at the home.

Several of the children run towards us in their

hesitating little way to "see'' the visitors, a

process which consists of running their fin-

gers over our hands anil clothing. One tiny

blind chap will sing for us in a high, sweet

voice, and others will entertain us in various

ways by fearlessly sliding down the bamboo
slides, regardless of the fact that they are un-

able to see whither they are g ing. Every-

where is contentment, merriment—tv-where
will you find a healthier, in >re joyous group
of children than right here at the ! lin 1 ba-

bies' h inc.

Now we shall visit the kindergarten fot

blind children, which i- but a <N>rt distance

beyond, on Perkins Street. The nursery's

main object is to make useful citizens of

those who might so long be unaided that

the possibilities of life would he lost. Let us

step into a room in the kindergarten. Here
is this attractive, sunny apartment with about
thirty-four little ones working busily at clay

modeling. See how well they do it! Ob-

serve some of the other work done from time

to time by the children. Does it not seem in-

credible that those who are unable to see, can

sew these cards, weave these mats, and exer-

cise their ingenuity by fanciful designs with

blocks. W ith difficulty we leave this fascinat-

ing room to visit an advance primary grade.

Examine with me the books of raised type,

ever which the little fingers glide quickly,

and the number work which these same little

fingers, unaided by sight, have dune : in fact,

almost anything accomplished by seeing chil-

dren is possible to these blind ones. Out in

the yard we see again bamboo slides, swings

teeters, merry-go-rounds, children running to

anil fro, picking flowers or resting under the

shady trees, always accompanied by a mother-

ly-faced woman : for the home life of the in-

stitution is especially to be praised. The chil-

dren are surrounded by love and sympathy,

and are given the pleasures and privileges of

other children as far as possible. As in chil-

dren with normal sight great variety in inclin-

ations is discernible. Some are imitative,

others initiative. As an example of this is

the boy who has rigged up a battery which to

us seems impossible to one in his condition.

They also express an appreciation of the sub-

tle things of life. For instance: when one of

the blind children was asked what his idea of

an old maid was, he replied without hesita-

tion, "A pet animal that has been kept a very

long time." From this kindergarten has

graduated one of the most remarkable quar-

tets ever seen: Helen Keller, Elizabeth Robin.

Kdith Thomas, and Tommy Stringer. Think
>f these men and women who might now he

helpless burdens : instca 1 tl ey are able to give

to the world the wonderful inspirations of

their own beautiful soul!

From the kindergarten we shall follow the

development of these unfortunates in the Per-

kins Institute. Here we see the same happy,

contented spirit as in the other two institu-

tions. The instruction is practically that used

in all schools for the blind. Come into the

various workshops and see w hat a busy world
of sightless ones we have within this institu-

tion. Some are busily caning chairs, others

are making brushes, baskets and similar arti-

cles. In fact, each one is learning something

which will help him to fill a useful place later

in the world.

The results of this education for the blind

are too numerous and wonderful to estimate.

Increase in cheerfulness, self-reliance, and
buoyancy of >pirit are all among them. A
woman once said reproachfully to an official

at the institution, " The idea of allow ing them
out al< tie in the streets after dark!" What
difference to them whether it he night or

day? They go about with the same cheerful-

ness and self-confidence. Instead of shelter-

ing them as heretofore, let them go out like

that world-famed blind football team of Ken-
tucky, which, out of nine games with teams

able to see. gained one victory ami tied three.

Let them enter the struggle with the spirit to

win which means success.

TIIK EVOI.VTIO.V OK THK AMKIUCAX NEWSPAPER.

Harry Donovan.

When we buy our "Journal" or "Herald"
from the little urchin who stands at the street

corner crying his vari us editions we seldom,

if ever, give a thought of the long process of

evolution through which the American news-
paper has passed.

The very first step toward a new spaper on
this continent was in 1639, when the printing

press of the early settlers was brought to the

Massachusetts Bay Colony from England, but
for a long time on account of the stringent

laws made by the authorities the colonists

were not allowed to print the news or even
the laws. About 1690, however, an adven-
turous pioneer attempted a paper called "Pub-
lick ( >ccurrences."

This was a little sheet of three printed

pages, two columns to a page. It was an-

nounced to appear "once a month," but the

authorities forbade a second issue.

Not until 1704 diil a newspaper become es-

tablished in the new world. This paper was
called "'Hie Boston New s Letter," and was in

the form of a half sheet about 12 by 8 inch*

es. printed in two columns. Its printer was
Bartholomew Green, and its proprietor was
John Campbell, a Scotchman, who was post-

master of Boston, and who may well be called

the founder of the American newspaper.

•'The Boston New s Letter" appeared weekly

foti nearly three-quarters of a century. Dur-
ing the troubles of 1770 it ceased to exist,

j

At this time there were thirty seven news*

j

papers in the colonies, all weeklies, with one

J

semi-\veekly. The Revolution was fought and

;
independence was won without a single daily

newspaper. The first daily was established in

Philadelphia in 17S4. .

Our early papers were almost reprints of

the old English papers. Local news was con-

fined largely to time tables of coach lines and
the movements of sailing vessels. Foreign

FRIDAY,

Main Office

' WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection

Coal Pockets, \Viiu-iie*ter.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. Stoneham,
Arlington, Medford.

Professional (Faros.

james w. Mcdonald
PIANOFORTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr. McDniiald has llieenilorseiiiutil "f
llerliurt I. Clarke, the world's premier
Comet is t, ami W. II. ( laike. Advisory
Orifan (orre<*|iotide'it. in«r«l«3>ii

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physici.ins and the public generally

tupplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

jupplied al short notice.

We make no charge tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 19^-1
ii.l.tf

Helen L. Towne
MASSACE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. Douglas Graham

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church at-, Winchester
Manicure. Iiair|dre*»ing face ami scalp

.reatruent. Office hours 8.30 to f>. Open
Monday and Thursday evening hy ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. IIsop10.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.P ANI> FACIAL TItKAT.MKNTS

MANIC L'U IS(i—8HAMPOOINd
IB Myrtle street, Winchester. Hours 2 to fl every

rui'mlny, Thursday :n»l Friday afternoons. Al»<>

evening.. jv-'-'.U

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring - Massage

tl Chur.-h St., Winchester Tel. 638 M

JM34vSni*

and Efficent
Service

•James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating

WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

Mr. ERNST
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
h-|.:io tl

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
HY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main Strot-t — Always ot

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mrcdonald

WORK CALLED FOR
TKI.KPIP.'NK CoSNKi'TloN

Now i* the time t" plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
Can Supply nil kind* of

PLANTS
For Window and l'ia/./.a Boxes-, Vase*

and Lawns.
LINCOLN STKEKT

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tinier hi Wlnolieeternyer 21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning In.
Mructor In Burton Conservator; of Munte. Alio head tuner
In factory l.'l years. Trlrjihnlir in rralitrnrr.

Office, B2 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scalet the lewder. Common Stre •

Among tils many patron* are the following: Ki-'iov. Itraekatt, llmi. Naml Mct'all, Hon. W
ft. Kawson, Vioe Pres. Berry B. KM. K. K-, Ri-Suut. French, S, V.. N. II. * H. K. K., Gee
MauK'r Harr B. St M. K. tt., Samuel Kl.ler. C. I), .lenklns. F. M. Bvinmes, Henry Ntokerson, M
W. Jones, t;. H. Sleeper, K I.. Barnard. J. W. Knssell, W. J. Brown, J. K. Core C. A. Lan

C. E. I<ee, W. (}. Allraan ami many other Winchester people.

NURSERY AT

R wf...u...oter,i

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED

Tel. 651 L Winchester

Continued to Page 6.

MRXU

J. H. KELLEY & C.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
j

RESIDENCE. IS THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1 —SShop, Converse Place, over

Garage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

j

and refitiisHed.

GEO. N. CATK,
.;j Washington Street

mar&i.tf

UNDECIDED
dear'Mtss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd bitter i otuprumise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the lop notch of perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r
welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'8
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

ery.
164 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
I.""k out f..r your ash barrels ! i;i...ri.-. Hmltb

will keep I hem emptied hh.I keep your eellar at
cleau as a kitehen floor. Will nail a« promptly
for one ham-las fur ten. Prompt**! mid moat
capable ash man in town. Ilron h portal to 4
Harvard St., <t telephone S31-6 Wlnchestei

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I rtADE MARKS

fj ; SIGNS
Copyrights 4c.

It i> not t.»' late In the season t.. change jroo

bid or defective beating apparatus. You w..n

have to shiver while the work If being done. The

are in the new plant the same day that It !• pat

out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Mot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STREET. WOBVBS.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Anrnne ending a >

nnleulf i

Invent!
ttnnsst

, . ,

lent free. HMe«t agency f.,r securing patents.
Patent! taken tiir.,uirh Mumi A Co. recelvi

rpf-iil nntut, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llln'traled week's. J.srrest ctr-
mixtion .-f any rieientlOe Iniirnal. Terms, |1 a

"
t urn. ••:.». »t Bold byall newxlealer*.

« ^o.36lB,o,*,,'

tifBce. Wrst, Washington,

MTV

STAR OFFICE
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EuiTon or THE STAH :

|

Wlnle newspaper controversy is ex-
tremely distasteful to me I teel that I

cannot, in justice lo myself, allow the
article in lue STAR of June oth signed
by (icorge <". i Igden to no Unchallenged.
The coiiitiiiiM .11 ion in guestoin is cun-
ningly ir .mvo > •i.mre poular support
by appi anus to prejudice, and it allowed
to si.mil unanswered may lie accepted
by many as the comet version it the
difference that has arisen in counetion
with the naming of Symiues ru.nl.

An attempt was made a lew months
ago in have the street in cities! ion named

Winchester never looice-l more'! ogder. av.-m e. It was vutsd down in>\\ n

beautiful than it does today, and it

is the best vacation town in Bos.

ton's suburbs.

meeting, attei a tan and mil discussion.
Not being satished with the verdict
rendered by the town through us
most potential channel, my opponent

Editor ok the Stak:

The Hill ot Rights of the people ot

Massachusetts declares :
" To the end it

may be a government ot laws and n it ot

men." I- our hundred and em lltv-three

votes to rive cannot make an illegal vote
hold and out Selectmen should satisfy

hemselves by the advice ot the best legal

talent belore having anv bunds sprm.edor
ottered. This whole Whitney property

purchase business has been going on about

in a go as you please fashion although its

importance would seem to call tor the

greatest aie. Our present town counsel

liiiilin^ the iowii's general law matters
without svstem. established one and . I'&u

hailI the town clerk look up and make a

list ot van uis statutes winch bad been ac-

cepted by the town in the past, but il lie

h id dune the work himsell be would have

now seeks lo re-open the case. 'Falling discovered that the town did not accept

m his communication oi June oth to ad- "> ' !«» manner probably tins yerypaik

vance any good and sufheient leason lor act under which the town voted to pur-

< hanging the authorised name of Svmmes Chase litis V\ hitiiey propert)
.

I Iere is a

ad to that ot Ogden avenue, beyond the ' bone 'or the legal lights to pick between

simple one that he wishes it. he seeks to
' »P» »" Utelowil meeting I Uesday night.

Of the twenty-four Senators who

voted against direct election of L'.

S. Senators, Henry Cabot Lodge

was one who helped to make bp
[
eniisi^vmpataV^ Tosav nothing ot the right under the park

_
persecuted becau.-e he is nota naturalized •><' *«' t:,ke ' water Power. And the law

Cue HSI.
(iti/en oi the I 'oiled Mites. Such ai

appeal, lite animus ot which is very
State politics will be lively this evident, will not be heeded by those

Already three Kepub «l>o know tltesummer.
be heede

story oi Winchester and
belive in lair play. Nine years before

Itcans prominent in party counsels m
>
opponent developed any ..t this on p.-

Hre seekint' the L'ubertiatOria)
erty I built a pottion ot Syiituies road,

art seeking inc
fe
unc,n*'orwi

;
p 1S m ,e ,ha t |le bought that property
Iroin my nieces, the Misses Wellington,
(Il is true that he later bought tour lots

irum me that divided tm home lot from
his already developed property.) Hut it

is not true that lie bought tne seiti-iii

between those tour lots "tor a money
cousideiatioii " asjio says in his coin-

muuicntiou of June 91I1. nor lor au> coii-

poftant questions to be acted upon siderntion. Tne tact is I gave that sec-

tion lor highway purposes, just as I gave
the section ol Syiiinies road lying neater

seel

nomination.

The town meeting of next Tues-

day evening is to be one of great im-

portance, and every citizen should

be in attendance. Among the im-

is that ot the grade crossing.

Maiden Companies have offered

to furnish Wakefield with gas lor

90 cents and electricity for 1 1 cents.

With its municipally owned plant

the cost lor the former is $1,30 and

the latter 15 cents. In addition

the Wakefield plant is worn out.

The motion offered by Mr.

Edward I. Itradtlock at the town

meeting last week Thursday even-

to Main street. I am claiming 110 creut
lor this. I simply wish the people ol

Winchester t" know that it was .hot the

generosity 01 uiy opponent which Pu-
nished 120 leet oi Ihe street, and that lie

l> mistaken w bell he says '

—

'"
. . . the -111. ill section nt i!ie street

cut ting Maui street was purchased .1-.

.1 right oi way li> me ihjiii them ami
lor a money consideration. It was not
reunited ol me to provide any outlet t"
Main street, liie wav opened up on the

laud tiouutil bv me ol the Wellunuluii's
allordiug an outlet lo Bacon street

w Inch was ail that 11 1 s grantees could
re(|tiire. My purchase ol the right 01

way to Main street Was. thereto. e, a tree

gin by me to my grantees. "...
The statement ol my action in the mat-

ter oi this section ol street mav be
rticd by (he papers ol record passed at

ing that a committee of three be

appointed to further consider plans

for the abolition of the grade

crossing, is one that ought to meet
|
ihe time m the transaction

with favorable consideration. By Mr
- °«ll, 'n }* » ''eveloper ot real estate

1 anil a promoter ot subiitbaii resuleiili.il

acquiring the Whitney property sites. For everything lie has done to

the entire aspect has been changed, ll
'
v, l "i' Un

l

,l,ttn
,'
,ml

u

'

'.'f
•»«««««««

b
' prosperity I nive him lull credit, but I am

so that what appeared tube the afraid he weighs everything in coin-

heat «ch.-mi> tun vv.-ck« itr,, miv menial scab s. To him a stretch ol le field pioposiiion man were recoroeo
best scheme two weeks ago, may Lrcensward, or, a b.t 01 upland will, a Monday^iight. Some ol our old timers

mi moil sense

I withdrew my motion to refer back

the waterways, engine-house and grade
crossing matters because I knew Mondav
night's meeting would not li- ten to it. but

I i all present it Tuesday niiiht and at

litis writing I rawer think it will -he agree i

to. I'he Whitney purchase: is not in

proper shape, the grade crossing matter

Will not be tor sometime and these two
ami tile engine house should go ai m.
together till later on. It's plain enough
II you wain to see it.

The Tow n Hall boiler Was inspected

by Kith the llarliotd C* inpsiny and the

Commonwealth last year, no del teas • 111

pressure was ordered or new b»il« rcallid

lor, Remember what was said by llie

Ap Coin, ami the ScK'Ctuien about the

ste.iui loilel las: March. 1 Mr. Win -
.-

Iley to looU .il this beating plalll a^.un.

I le know -..

I shall make another effort Tuesday
night to knot k nut thai tool rule re«'jim-

in.; 1 him ni I.: the iiii'elinc to sneak iiioie

tliait once on a nr.iiion. \\'.- don't waiit

giivernuii-ni by l oiiiiiutii'e or die pies *r

gag laws 1 1 N' w Fngland town'meeting*.

What We wain is publicity and lull infor-

mation and then lei ihe inajorty itilfc. il

is not .-.ii'
1 in blindly follow men »hi

have made a SUCl i-ss m Iheir own line el

business lor in public nttairs they are

otten anything but sale leaders to lollow.

Many people would hnve agreed witii

Mr. D'l.eary, 11 they hail been present,

but they were unavoidably detained else-

where, some serving shott terms and
others longer ones, due lo die activities

o our Chiel o: Police and his mviniidoms.
However, neither the lliiti nor the

patolnieii appointed themselves.

(Hi, no Mr. Kditor, Mondav night's

meeting was not the larucst we have had.

Away bacK in 1N4 one bunded and
ten more votes were cast on the Manclies-

le Field pioposiiion than were recorded

not now be SO advantageous.
|
wide-reaching view is simply so many

There has been a woeful lack of
opporliinities for structural developn.eiit.

With him, 1 fancy, old time associations

cooperation by the citizens in this and local history must he subecled to the

entire question because of a lack i »KR rule of the pium-liiie. tl«etry-M|tmre

of real information as to cost and

the best method. Tne cart has

been before the horse from the

start, over si.\ years ago. Had a

first class civil engineer been

employed at the beginning to study

the entire situation, instead of

listening to the suggestions of

have some memory yet, We can even

remember within a year or two oi when
the Town Hall buildm;- was erected.

We can also remember when important
matters wen- lully and teely discussed m

1 and the trowel. 1 town meetings before being voted upon.

I conless to a deeply rooted love tor That was before the day ot gag laws,

all that is good in tne old as well as in however.
the new. We ol this generation cannot

;
The walk from the centre to Ihe U ill-

add to, or detract iroin,the statue ot the I Chester railroad station is illuminated!?)
Rev. Zachariah Symmes, nor can we by 1 with two oil lamps on one side ol the

town meeting vote allect the fame,
whatever that may be, oi the family that

has owned the ancestral act es for two
hundred and seventy years. Symmes'
corner from time immemorial has had a
local significance. It took its name trom
its earliest settler and landholdei. 1 do

tracks and on the other by the moon,
when it shines. On the station side there

are many ravines 111 the concrete tor the

wary and unwary alike* to stumble over.

There are no lights at all on the Man-
chester Field walk to Mystic avenue. Is

it the lovers or the footpads who object?

Let Mr. Hraddock present his plans to

the Selectmen tor their cousideiatioii if

lie wants to. but we don't >»ant another

landscape architects, this whole not seek to perpetuate it, in asking the

nii<>«i!mn would hivi» hi>en sottlorl mvn to rt",am tl,e "amu ul Svmmes road,
question would have been settled b , t„illK

.

e ,„ l)t
.n , jt> but 1 do teel

, K.
,

, , ilin _
long ago. As an example of this, 1 that the name is a constant reminder of committee on the grade crossing aboli-

note what the Waterway's Com-
mittee accomplished. They went

about it in the right way. Now
let us start right by the appoint-

ment of a committee as suggested

by Mr. Braddock, and they in turn
j
the pioueets, whose sturdy character'gave

„.>......<. ,1,,, ., r „„ „ t .', stability to the settlement, and whose
secure the services of an expert to

| coUrag£ Hl|d persevm.„ce i'aW ,i le toUn-

the foundation ot (he town. It is a bit of

history that teaches its own lesson, anil

teaches it daily to the up-growing gene-
ration.

In the rush and bustle ot Ihe present it

is well, by the retention ot these older

names with which the history ot the town
is inwrought to hark back to the days ol

study out the method and cost, and

report as soon as possible. Then
the citizens can act intelligently.

tion, we have had two without profit and
the Selectmen, who are the permanent
committee upon this question, should
be competent, with assistance of the

Town Counsel, to handle it for the future.

Ik-sides, this plan is nothing new and was
discarded long ago.

The General Court, formerly called

the Great ; still drifts along, neither

doing much nor doing it very well. 1 he
Republicans hope 111 some way to put
the Governor in a hole, but every one
they dig he promptly deposits them into,

to the satisfaction ot the people. Tin-

Hetnocrals are well orRimized in each

Publicity recorded a notable

triumph at the Town Meeting last

week when it was voted to pur-

chase the Whitney property. To
\
name ot Symmes road.

Mr. Everett N. Curtis is dtii the

credit for bringing to a climax this
,

long considered improvement
1

through the series of articles

printed in the Star last winter.
EuiTon ok tii k Stak :

dations upon which the structure ol our
wonderlul growth and development has
been built. There is an element of senti-

ment in the matter, but it is not a selfish

Winchester where I was born and where
.

"\tts
'

^he RewdKs have »ot to
my lite has been spent, will view this K to
matter as I do. anil letuse to re-consider ^L^J'^S S^J'W !!.'!:

its action whereby it established the
the

Charles T. Symmes.

Senate and House next fall, but
governorship is hopeless tor them.

For the second time we have voted to
' nay outlawded bills to the citv ol

I Woburn ami pr perly, but can we not

! get similar bills once 111 aw bile ? A cer-

i tain public service corporation has
escaped taxes on some ol its real estate

for many years, why should we not ask
it in equity to p y us those back taxes?

Why should the rate ol interest on the

There was a time when the gods, now
relegated to the pages ot mythology,
played an active pait in the lues ! uior-

j

tals. It is, indeed, a rare expel leiice to]
u» in this a^e ot materalism. when the
era oi wonders iies so many centuries
behind us, to catch a glimpse 01 that I

world 01 fantasy where immortals i

walked among men, shatiug ihur joys
and sorrows, and niugliiig Willi tl.im 111

their sports. I

Surely, tne crowd which gathered on :

the slope of the natural aiupbilheaire on
i

the west side ot the beautllul residence ol

Mr. Oren Sanborn, will never foigct

Ihe artistically ariauged pageiit oil

"Pandora's Hox ' - it was presented by

Ihe young iadies o! W inci.esler last Mon-
day evening.

All things "in heaven above and in the
'

eartli beneath " seemed lo lend them-
selves to the success oi the presentation,

j

The night was peileit -a clollulclS, -t.a-

ludll sky; a mild, leiresllillg atmosphere.
I he place was ideal, the bro.id, many

j

pillared porch, the sloping lawn, and '

evergreen screens, all most admirably 1

adapted to the appearance ami tlisap

pearauce ol the litne, silei.t urines oi iuc ;

go. l>, godesses, maidens and children,
jNo Irotip ol ancient reveltrs could have

found a selling more laultless lor a mcrtv.
j

making. Nor could a group ol musciaiis

from Mt. Ida itself, have 1 lio iSell uaisic
'

better tilted to the charming dancis in

tne sprightly llnlic of Ihe cllliitteU and
maidens, 111a11tl1.il 110111 G luck's Opera I

"Orpheus," rendered by.the Winches-
ter Orchestra umlv! the uueitioti ol Mr.
I.iltiir. Nothing contrititiieil 11101 e 111 the

exectttiou ol tile tableaux and daucuiK
howevet, tli. 111 the exipusie cosluines,

I'he soft, clinging silken draperies

heightened the artistic etfeel 01 the

gtacelul uioveiiients ol the dancers and.
^ave to the whole scelle a pillUI'cMlllcUeSS

.v in. li detles ilest'i iptloll.

The woiK oi the entile cast was re-
,

ma.'Kable. Mis. Rout, who took Ihe p.iil
j

ol the Messeiigi 1 Ins, k.ave i l.aiacler aikl

vitality to Hie in) in 111 iier rcaoir.g and!
lunusiiiiiK a strong background loi ihe

liantomine. l'.nuluia, herseit the cell Ira I I

hgure, was not onlj liie ciulioclinieiii 01

man It m> |n\i liiieSs and gi.n e, but .1 very

clevel actress as Weil, .and .sustained Ihe

interest III each turn Ol the slot \ Willi

llllt.uliug skill. IvpllilelllellS showed
ei|ti.il abilily, and preseuiitl a iliihcult

chaiacter very effectively. Mercurj was
all that he should be, dashing ami lull

ol spirit—ami bis dance 111 the second
a. I was one ot the best features ol die

pageant. Miss Kellogu's dance 111 the

closing scene, where as " Hope" she
j

Came to console tin- stricken Pandora,
promising her presence anil comfort 111

.

all the future, was a lilting climax. Her
conception of the radiant character ol
" Hope " in the elusiv eness and con-

1

stancy was delicately and forcibly ex-

pressed 111 iter dancing.
The pageiit was arranged by Miss

|

Mary Kellogg, and her presentiment of

llie myllioloigcal story ol I'andoia and
Ihe mysterious box was given largely by
the young ladies oi her dancing class.

A group ot little Kirls took the place
ol a chorus

;
forming a background lor

the principals and tilled in the intervals

between ihe periods ol the story's action.
The lollowing was the cast :

Pandora Miss Miriam Phinney
Kpimetheus Miss Geneve Robinson
Mercury Miss Pauline Chamberlain

Miss Margaret French
Miss Frances Filler

Miss Ruth I'liiunev

Miss Mary Kellon
Mis. George H. Roo

Mr. 1$. Streeler.
Maidens-Misses hleauor llarla, Sylvia

Gutterson, Emma Farnswoilh, Rhoila
Young, Margaret llarr, Georgia Young, ;

Elizabeth Clark, Geitrude May, Celma
Cox, Dorothy Furbish, Fstelle Davis, 1

Helen Sanborn, Mai ion Harry, Htsierj
Noyes anil Mary Coil,
Children —Cemgiana and Leslie

Brown, Harriett Houghton, Fltnoi Hale,
f'riscilla Sweetser, Carleua Murphy,
Myrtle Dunn, Melora Davis, Ruth Hani-

j

mond, Ruth Caldwell, Virginia Mosman,
\

Anne Zuebliii Flizabeth I.evick and 1

Gretchen Gum.
The procteds w ill be given jointly to 1

the Hospital Fund and the People's
Primary Assembly Room, which it is i

hoped will be an accomplished tact bv
autumn, The business arrangements
were in Mrs. Oren Sanborn's able hands, 1

insuring beiore-hand financial success.
Everybody seemed to be interested in

the success of the entertainment and
|

worked hard for it. Mrs. Sanborn pro-
vided het house and lawn, Miss Kellogg
and the young ladies gave a tremendous

j

amount oi time to rehearsing and Mr.:
Hicknell and Mr. Little devoted much
thought and time to furnishing music

|

exactly stilling the various action in the
stoiy.

BOSTON BOSTONBOSTON

Will
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and
"

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

X This school does not employ Agents, Solicitors.CanvafScrs. or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

X mation of terms and conditions by mail.

H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boyhton St., Boiton.
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Shaw ist Carmpbell
PLUMBING AND NE71TING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete hue may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Slori' 1 villi*! I) •-.•n;.- I li.v M''. >«••!• i Our iiew lelejih • niiiiln'i - v\ ... I .

-••
i 270-L

All inquiries anil Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to (> p. m. uwa-tt

Diana,
Minerva
Venus
Hope-
Iris

Vulcan

Ajax Auto
Tires

.•ilHX) mile* iruaratiteed. No time limit—uo
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
O. FOCC, Treasurer

While he believed these articles .

u „„ .,„ „„„(„u„i,k„,,i,. ReRanlmit cliaiiBing the name of Whitney purchase l.onds be tixed ? It
Would receive uiretul and thought-

, Symmes roail to Onden avenue as article should read not moie than four per cent,

ful consideration and that they 1 No. 25 ot the town warrant reads : On 1

(juriolls |y elun ,Kh section hfieen ot

might bring forth fruit at ^ STZ^t^^ ^ ^
lu . 1. f„,.»H ,.A» U

u

n .1 ^» I i1»>nt« fin i^viiinif^ rn:ifl ami o!itaitit»il llit> '..
'

*

tin June^'.'tn, there will be a carnival
;

! on the grounds of Mr. (i. W. Benjamin, I

1 on the corner of Highland avenue and
,

I
Keservolr Street. There will be »peelal

,

I

musical attractions. The proceeds will

;
(jo towaidi the Float inif Hospital.

"A second nieetinii tor

time in the future, yet he had not ***** Symmes road, ami obtained he
j

'

t|le purpiJseof votlllg U0UII ,| )e accep

»hP l^i«t fivnortitinrithathi^hnnM
oi seventeen (17 out of the

, tit|lc

'

e of |t , sectlons W-epting the act.
' '

, iwenty-hve (25) who are perfecUy satis-
etc.,) sha || not be called within twelve

,
heil with Ihe name Symmes road and do m01/ths .,„<., „ le hrRU u„,e9s lhe ,irst

. toot want die name changed.
, meeting fails through illegality or irregu-

Ot the leinainiug eiglu ,h) four ( 4>are ,

lari ,
* „)e proce?diuRJ1

"-
'Tins seems

IndtfeWnt, which leaves only four, (4) 1o ln\ uur Of cou.se we can ac-
who desire the change.

' cePt the act over again, but would il not
,..This seems the best reason why the • i.i>>Jr ... « c..^i-i =o,

name should be allowed to remain
Symmes road, a^ul we trust the voters
will give us tlieif Htpuort when the article

comes up lot action at the adjourned
meeiing, Tuesdtrv, June 27.,'

G. Fred Wingale,
O. H. Eaton,
Wm. H. Fos s.

the least expectation that his hopes

ware so ooon to be realized. In-

deed the' placing ot an article In

the warrant for the March towri

meeting, calling for the a^prioLrti

ment of a committee to investigate

the entire matter, yl^Jdo^e only

at the last minuie. This able

committee, headed by Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst, Mr. Curtis and Dr. C.

J. Allen, did their work thoroughly

and well, and yet, too, the hope

among them that the town would

carry out fieir recommendations

was far beyond their anticipations.

And yet publicity had done the I

with_\Valthani as last year; a
' r *

I game with Kven-tt and Somerville.
work so thornuj;hly that the lar-; st 1 Cmloulittdlv the game with Kverett will

he one ot the best ol flu- season, as hist

ve.ir it was a close one, ami tins year
Winchester Will have practically the

same team as last, whereas souk- ot

Kverett s tiest players will leave school.

I he game with Somerville is a question.

oe better to uet a special act under
which we mig 'l use the property pur-
chased lor olher purposes than for a
park? Think it over. It wonlil then. be
legal, too.

]. H. C.

CASTLE~SQUARE 1 HEATRE.

Henry Harris, manager of the toot ball

team tor next tall has nearly completed
his schedule. He has a practice game

meeting in the history of the town,

with but rive dissenting voUs.

enthusiastically supported the

committee. Thus publicity accom-

plished in a short tine what

numerous committees in the past

had failed to do because of the

failure to resort to thisj;rcat power

There will be a double event at the
Castle Square next week— the produc-
tion of " The Genius" and tne return
oi Howell Hansel. Mr. Craig havinu
eng.med Mr. Hansel for a limited
number ot appearances during the sum-
mer, that popular actor will appear as-

sured ol Ihe heartiest of welcomes.
No actor who has evei phived at the Cas-
tle Square has excelled Mi. Han-el 111

popularity, and his engagement 1- •> inn I

to attract 110 little attention him i.> .is-

sure .1 continuation 01 crowded houses
" The Genius" is ,1 1,1rce of Ihe

merriest and funniest kind, said to be
Tliej~s.iy that their t ain will not ue any- even more productive of laughter than
wlieie near uo to their usual standard " Charley's Aunt. " In addition to Mr.
so it may not be so bad lor Winchester Hansel, Mr. Cnii.; will cast the play to
as it sounds. Foot ball practice will the full strength ol his company, iuclud-
begin the first day that scl-.oo' opens in I ing Gertrude Binley, cienrvje liassell,

the lull. I
Donald Meek and Mabel Colcord.

Notice is hereby given that* the

Sjieeial Town Meeting of June 12,

1911, was adjourned to meet at_the

TOWN HALL,

27, 1911,

. m.,

when action will Ik? taken on

Articles 19 to i'!. inclusive,

t igether with any unlinished busi-

ness.

GKOHGK H. L'A;RTER»

Town Clerk.

j June in. 15*11.

.1.1. NOIES.

Last Saturday was a uala day with the

Winchester Union, tor Mis. Hamilton,
,

the president wi.sthi hostess lo a group
j

Ironi the I-'ranees li. VVillard Settlement
and as many more, to die total of three
score, cmne from the I.. I . I., ami the

|

local union. In the morning the chil-

dren enjoveil various games and sports,

including boat tiding on Wedge pond 1

and in the afternoon they enteit.lined the '

Winchester contingent with songs ami i

recitations. The b.isket luncheon which '

the children brought was supplemented i

by a liberal allowance of lemonade audi
later in the aiteruoon light refreshments

j

Were served lor nil, oi the sort that might I

be partaken of without doiiiu violence .

to the Levitical law. Winchtsier is a
tavorite resort with the^Settleineut people.

!

Miss Hill, the resident worker who was
i

in charge, told the members ot the Union
j

and certainly both the looks and actions
ot the children corroborated her slate- 1

ment, Many ol these children work
every day so Hint only on holidays i

do they have anv play time. To assist in
,

guiding Hum in Hie oaths ot righteous
ness is one ol the pleasant features of the 1

W. C. T. U. work which bilieves there
is more value in prevention th 11 in re- I

form or attempted cure. Miss Smith, i

tlie leader ol the kitchen garden work,
directed the class that accompanied her
in various evolutions, showing how

:

manners, morals and methods of house-
work are all taught together, with the:
iuevital le result that good food, well i

cooked, will help lo keep men trom the
saloons in the hoiuts ol which these girls

are a part.

lieo. W. Blanch a 1.
1 & Co. have jm>t

installed an electric motor for saw inn

wood, replacing a ga* engine. E. C\

Sanderson had the contract.

MOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN', that
the nubne^bej- baa been Uirly ap.

pplsted adnrtrilxtWor of the ertate of

Harriet E. Dykes late of Wlnebenter In

tbe C<**ty ;o|- Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him.elf
that trust by kIvIhk bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
ee' ate of *ald deceased are reijuirfd to

exhibit same : and all persons-indebted
to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

Hknuv M. Kxowi.ks, Adm.
. Address

Sew Bedford. Mass.
June 16. 1!>I1.

JiinfBJO.Juljt"

•arror
about j

YOU SHOULD KNOW
When you put on glasses that they are

just righ, Improperly titled glasses are

more likely lo damage than to help your
eyes. I keep abreast of the latest de-

velopments in optometry. 1 make the

ejes my constant study.

When you call for expert examination,

ask to see the new finger-piece mount-
ings—a rehiiinienl youjw ill appieciate. ',

Examination appointments l.y lele

phone Oxford 2S6o Win. 346-4.

CEORCC A.
OPTOMKTRIl

•M» Tempi* Place. Uoston. Koom 500

lib Winlhrop St., Winchester.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a |Hiwer khI« poiiIrIuihI In n cer-

tain niiirtgH|| H ileeil gireu \iy Wllliur Q,
Klcliarilnon to .Urea Whitman hiuI ;iHine» F,
C. Hyile, Tru»lei.|i umler the will of u- orge

llyile, ilatetl fi.-t..ber X). WM HiuI recnriled

witli MlililleiM Mouth lii.trl.-t liewU. Ixiok

H317, pnge «l, w ill be *gl<t at jmhllo »urtt(ni on
the iiretnlreii un

all and •liiniilar ths •jremmes ileserltmd In usia

morlRaKe iletxi, vis I

A esrtain piece or psrrel <.f laml with the
baltdlngs iherw.n »ltual*.l In that part of Win-
ehe*!er III salil Couuly railed Wincheater High-
intu-1 anil being lot »0 on a plan entitled. " Plan
of Uit«, AtiijoiittU Beml owned by M. I'. It<ob-
ardion ei al*..CIiarle« lion man. duly, l*m " and
duly lecordeil with Middlewx South iMntrtct
T>e«d> and bnund»<l and described aa follows,
via : Norihewtirly by Koreat atr.et. no nailed,
there m*a>iiring M InX : Hfiutheartarly by lot 'i
on .aid plan, (here meaxiirlng (0 i-IOifeet ; Mouth-
we.lerly by land now or late of John Maxwell,
there measuring Ml feet and North we.lerly by
lot a., ili^re lueanuringtle i- 110 feet, eoutaliilug
45(0 feel of laml more or leu.
Term, at lale.

MowAMU II. Nami,
A.-ignee .,t .aid mortgage.

)uil«!B^r»,jy?-
"

Mention and other papers
sxecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

fJjjIS TRADE DULL?& Try an advertisement

rtg*.
In the STAR
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Capital
Surplus

850,000.00

Wo solb.it house- accounts, By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your husi

Hess.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
Prtsldent Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREFLAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERN ALD, »REO L. PATTEE,

FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,
CHARLES E. BARRETT

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Two events were held on the links oi

the Winchester Country Club June 17th,

a bogy handicap in the morning and
mixed foursomes in the afternoon.
The morning event was won bv I*. W.

Dunbar, who mushed 1 no. The alter-

noon event was won bv .Mis-; Smith and
Mr. Ri'otiey with a gross score ot 41.

Titree couples were tied for best net at

5A- ',

The summary

;

MottSixn |H)oy 11 vSI»l 'A!'.

I». W. I'uiil.ar 1 iiji

I. Id

W.I
I Ki

-btiiHti

.•1.

•j .1..W11

3 •!• *li

S .town
4 ilo»ll
4 llottll

4 il'lWli

ill.!. I

ilnistvil

S. W. iiitr..r.|, .lr.

M. K. Hr-mi
vv. 11. smiiii •!

H.O. Ohvv : .1

(I. B. I>»v|i 7 .1

AFTKUS'H'S MIXED KOCKSO.MKS.
Mi- Smith nnil K. K K v 41

'

MIm Austin Hii'l 1*.T. Kn-it.-h M \i
Mm. Hunt -ml O. <i. Hotiii 4i IS
Mr. an. I .Mr-. II. II Wutipii 50 1.1

Mrs. Il.i«li>» J. C. K-I.ev 45 !'

Mr. mi.) Mrs. M. <• ll.mv.. " 41 "i

Mr. iiikI Mm.O. It. liiwHl H '.

Mr* KUie-n iin.l C K Kin-le) II 7
Mi»« WingMtH iiml I.. W. Harm H H>
Mr. an. I Mm. A H. I'lki- ".I 1:1

Mi mi. I Mr.. It. S. \ in .. AS »2
Mr ami Mi-. W 'l.i i"i K.-v... |M in

Y.r. i .•! Mr. It. H. M.M. ail 58 14

34'

UPTONS TEA
OVER l Mil i H)N PACKAGI 5 SOLD WH-ki v

•i
Snlli

.-..llli-,

•I.I

.1 llm

LOST.
!.• an. I « lui... in

, I'.inl V - - .

Urual.l A.I'll

It.. Mal'li'i'. rJI.lt'

POSITION WANTED.
As •linnlf.-iir dv vo'iiiu iiinii. I'll" inafcp

lulailm. I>. It. Star '.1 Julie fVt*

.1 11 1 v 1st,

|H\ SI

WANTED.
i-ral ! si'w.irk logo In Xnnliieki'

i-ri-iii'<"> rc-iiiiruil, Mm. S»ni.
j Xi.lt

WANTED.
A i|,..|. ni in.'.M mr ii-'ii'Tal liuuMiwurk, I" ,

go to N.-u lpo>.|>.lill'<- .hiring .Ill y ami AngilM.
&<• wnsliing. A|.i.l> I.. Mm. lU-i.r) C. im.Im.in.'

•jii M\ rl it- hi.'. i y-£l

WANTED.
Ily «-h|i-iM.- voting i-lrl. ihmiiioii us I

iturSe or moi'lu-i"* IiuI|iim'. A|ipl> Whti'limUer

Slat.

"Hello" Eq'jiprr.ent.

To do tin hollo work lasl year there

were morn than 2NS.O00 tiiiles of polo
lines. There wi re :.' ore than five and
a hair million miles of pole wire and
a half million mllea of pole "Ire. about
six million miles of underground wire
i rid nearly twonty-fH-e thousand miles

of submarine wire-- total miles of wire.

11,012.212, The Increase for the year
was m arly a million and a quarter
miles.

juiiiii.it

WANTED.
rieiK'i-,1 donor ii I hoiis,.ttork girl. No
Ap|.l> ai :) Htraltnril roml, ap.'S.if.Willing;

WANTED.
IIiiiiIiIh ,.r -Ingle iioiist) Itrst prefere I, -»n buy,

ormighi •in A<lilre*» by letter stm ing price,

C. Star olll.-r. lllilelii.a

WANTED.
A i-HI'iil'lw inai'l l"r Ki'iii-ritl li»u*«wi»rk t" tf" to

Ha\-nl.'. Hull. I mill July 16 to Arpl. i. Aw>ly
til Mm, IVank K. iruvuler, |U Nor>v<H»l SI

jlllM-J3.il

WANTED.
HniKi-wnrk m llio bi-iii-b by lw..i!lrlK who .-mi

/iirni>li i.-l.-r.-ii.-o. A.l.lr.'.H X. V. Z . Mai mile.-.

JiuieSl.lt*

W»sliiiiit t" taka lloino. Mrn. A-liiin*. S3

llarvar.l Slr.-.-l |uiif£l,lt«

WANTED.
V«uu-! itiii lii lako eutv "f clilbl. T« to Iliu

lii'Hi-b l..r Hit" miiiiiiu-r. l ull at s.\ Wii>liliiKt.ni

iltt-et. Jniifil-lt

WANTED.
A Iioiiik lux rorliunl Aincrlraii funlly for hii

rlib-rly ||t>iitlrliinn Itoli-ret'CH* u.vun ami
rviiuirfil. 'IVIeiiboiie WilivlHWlvr "r urile

F.onrvof Wino lor S nr. Jul i'KI,lt»

Frighten- i to Death.

A man i!i<.l a; .- iley, Ktigland, un- I

dor curious clrcti i.stances lately.

While a boiler was being stocked at

the Deep Pit, t\. o loud explosions
took place. They were caused by the

automatic opening of a valve, but
Samuel Raybould. one of the stokers,

exclaimed: "Tlat's frightened me to

de- lh," and. falling, he Instantly ex-

pired.

Lesson of Chivalry.
The lesson of chivalry, quite as Im-

portant hi I lie lad as In his father, In

different degrees of course, may be
taught In little attentions to mother
and younger sister—helping about the

house, making provisions which will

save mother many sfpf during his

absence .Mid escorting tlsler to and
from Bcfc.'Ul.

The report cauls will be ready on
Tuesday. Puoils mnv have thtniTby
calling at the High School building or by

leaving a setf-addressed .stamped
envelope.

Mr. Stephen Thompson pre-tented a
picture ot Mr. Stone, to the High School.
Mr. Stone was one ot the earlier princi-
pals ot the - COQOl.

A ii»oil ilouble hoiwe FOB SALE. !» rauni*
khi-Ii nnio. nanoli.w. HiHim, «ot tiitin, Imth, k"-,
C"»i roiigo.. eloolrlolty, lauinlry. Ux'Htlon ooii-

\«nili'iit ; ioH|H.otablo ami n>Miro.l. Ail«lri*»$,

8r\K 'Htloo.

FOR RENT.
A (tilts "I " roomn with all iiKnlorii oon-

vonloiii-o., oloolrio luhl, u|n<ii plumhiiiK, luritMoo

lieut. mine ImnlwiKMl lloom. I'ru-e Hi. Apply
toSowall K. SowniHii. Jnno.'a.u

FOR SALE.
Clieup. Working bono- ami .mall oxproM

team. Mm. A. lam-, >-j llarvar.l Slrrol.
JiilifJ8,l*

FOR SALE.
A young girl', ubool Suit »!»'•• for a ulrl of •

or V voam. IMoo low for cull. "|VI. 0.-0-.I

Winobonior. juiirii.lt'

Mixoil |'Hn«y i-o"l, oxtra large blo»»om., very
frNgrant. Two ilollam |irr ouinf. -.'| HUb

inn a»."«

MERE

FOR SALE.
A new medium .Ize.l roll top ile.k. I'lesa.eali

ev ningm K. f. Loess, 188 Cambridge t-treot,

Wiuobo»t.r, Maw, JutielB, t

k itliiliia utu>VsfCheap. Oak .lining table Brpekjltte Roail.
Jui»e».H'

Building Lot
For sale at 16c. a foot.
Corner Wedgemere avenue and fox-

emft mail. Frontage Wedgeniere
avenue 150 feet : Foxeruft r. ad l»7

feet.

Ideal location and excellent investment.

Address Owner, I I Lawrence St

Tel.

MMCURING
National Bank Building

MASSAGE
Wobtirn

Not For Himself.

"It doe-; me g I to see a pompous
man get bis." said n stockbroker "I

!

have n friend who Just aboiit believes

the Lord ere.-iied the earth In seven

days for his espeeial benefit, fie lias a i

line home mi l.ons Island, with n

reiimie of servants, but his wife is a

semi-Invalid, and H falls to die lot «t

Mr. Pompous in execute various com-

niissloiis for her In the city. The oilier

day she asked hi in to stop nt a clot h-

III!.' store and eel n couple of white

duck Jaekeis for the liutler. I Imp-

pened lo be with hltn when he entered

the store. Striding majestically up to

u sallow little -ale-man. be said. With

mneh Impressive dignity:
••

"I wish to pureliase a couple of

white waller's ennts.'

"•Yes. sir." —
^

r
*

i
• J ihe little salesman

'What size rtn Mill wear':'

"Mr, Poinpiiits got red in (he fnee

spluttered mid i-nr'trb'd. iih'l then ns u
fearing to iiii-i hin:-.-:t in -; h turn

ed on Ills Ip-el and strode from the

phne lb- !• i'i me at the next cofiiij,

ami has nvoldeil me ever -im-e"— Nev
York Sun.

An Experiencs at Hull Housn.

Kven death Itself sometimes lails tr

bring Hi" diifiiiij and serenitv wiil-li

one would fain lisso bite wl li o|i) n,ae

I recall the ih Ilia li lir i f »nv • Id

Seoti'bwomiiti whoso imiji s-rti •.•••'«> ><

"keep resfu'i-lable" li.nl so einrilitei-eil

her that her last words were glU-s lui

those who were trying t<« iiiiiiisfei I"

her. "So you enme 1:1 yourself this

morning, did yoUV Von only sent

things yesterday. I guess you knew
when the doctor was coming, limit

try to warm my feet with anything but

that old Jacket that I've g"t there: It

belonged to my boy who was drowned
at sen nlgh thirty years ago, but It's

warmer yet with human feelings than

any of your confounded charity hot

water bottles." Suddenly the harsh

gasping voice was stilled In death, and

I it waited the doctor's coming, shaken

and borrilied.-.liine Addauis In Amer-
ican Magazine.

Empty Titles.

William Jennings Bryan once joked

about our American fondness for titles.

"You all know of the colonel." he

said, "who got his title by Inheritance,

having married Colonel Brown's wid-

ow? Put I once met a general who got

his title neither by Inheritance, uor by

service, nor by anything you could

mention.
" 'General,' I said to him. 'how do

you come by this title of yours, any-

way?'
" 'Why. sir.' said he. i passed mj

youth In the flour trade and for tweu
ty-seven years was a general miller.'

"f know another titled man. Judge
Greene.
"•Are you. sir." I once asked hhn. -a

United States Judge or n circuit court

Judge

V

" 'I ain't neither.' he replied. 'I'm a

Judge of boss rneln'.'
"

Ftsr.

Fear causes more disease than do
microbes, more deal lis than famine,
more failures than panics. It costs

more than war. Is always a failure ami
Is never necessary, said a medical man.
Fear weaken's the heart's action, In-

duces congestion, Invites indlgest Ioq.

produces poison through decomposing
food* and Is thus the mother of uuto-

polsonlng. which either directly en uses

or greatly aids in the production ot

quite Wi per cent of all our diseases.

Appointment* Maile by Telephone/.

jiino'.'3,3in

A room with prtrate bath. Convenient to train
ami elecirU- oar». Apply Star Ottloe.

Juneia.lt*

TO LIT.
Small tenement. Seltubn. S3 Harvard St reel

.

Junea.lt*

TO LET.
Tenement on Swatil. in mien. Apply to . I. A.

l.aiaway. by the Aberj..in». IliylPtf

TO LET.
Haute on M drove Street. Neulv imlnte.1

li.nnle Hinl oUWWe. In r.--m-
. olecinv light..

Kent IMollaman th ami water rate*. Apply
Mr. C h. Ila.-on, si llrove Street •niie.M.il'

TO LET.
No-ir Weilgemore Station. •-•Man.- li .u.e of «

room'. Koni I : .I 'll ,r» a in mtii. \ .
j

I v Mr. C.
F. li.u-on.3l llrove Street. iiliirh.lt"

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

828 MAIN STREET
If you wan- ahoef cobbled lake them any-

where. II you want them repalie.1 lake them 10
Oritnii'*,

lle»« »t«-k and workoian.hlp. Satlnfaclioti
guarHiite,.!. i ippi Kile (la» Offloe. n avJCHn

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester
Soliciti or.b-m for In.l.le work. wlmlow«, car-

l*t- ami rn^- elealieil : tt.»>m pohhlie.l. fiiriiaee*
ami garden j oared l.ir, oellam put in order, no.
All order* will -e.-nr.- careful attention.
Home hour* 7-1 a. in.— 7-4 p. tn, ap.'<

First Congregational Church.

Prank W. Hodgdon. Minister.
10.30 a. m. Momiag Worship. Ser-

mon theme. " A Heart at Itest in God.'
\i in. Sunday School.
7 Oil p. in. Evening Worship. Subject,

" Suggestions for Modern Churches in
Paul's advice to the Ancient Church in

I'hilippi."

Wednesday, 7.4S p. m. Mr. Rodgdon
will speak on " The Church Vow.'. !

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. P.I Osborne, Pastor, Win

*or road.
.Sunday, 10.30. Morning' worship with

preai-hing by ihe pastor Siihiect :

"t)nr Divine Relationship."
li! m. Sunday School I)-acon W.

j

.1. Nutting. Supt. I.e««on : Review of
tin- lessons of the nuarter.

' p. in. f'lirisiian Kndeavor with
Miss t.ladys Dearborn as leader. Topic:
•Missions in China.' Ml. I.e-m L.
Dorr of Woburn will s,„.n k. Free Will
I iflerings for .1 tine.

VV'edoesilay, 7.43 p. in. Service of
prayer and praise led bv the pastor.
Theme : "The tare of the ISo.lv."

John -'1 :1-1».

Thursday afternoon and eveninn there
will be a Carnival at the home of Mrs.
Ileiijaniin, Keservoir Street, in aid of
the "Floating Hospital." He present
ami iliu- aid the good work.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church biiildinir opposiio
tin- Town Hall. Sunday l()4-'ia. in.

Subject. •' Christian Science/'
Sunday School 1^ (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.

Heading room in same building, open
r bin 3 i" •> daily. All are weleuiiie.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. diaries W. Illackeit. Ph. I)..

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Ti-i. .'.n-i-j.

Sninlay. 10. Hi a. in. Public Wor-
ship, "sciinon by i In- past oi Subject,
•Keep the channel deep ami the banks
low."

12.00 in. Ililile School.
i'i.ihi p, iii. Kpwoiih League Meet iii};.

Subject :
• Possibilities of World

Missions." Lender. Miss liuili fluuning,
I'ian'st, Miss Margaret M. Mason.

7 p. in. Public Worship. Subject of
pastor's sermon, "Conquerors."
Wednesday, 7.4S p. ni. I'l-ayer incel-

ing.
The tluiirterly meeting "I Ihe W II.

M.S. will be in Tieiii.uit SI. Chiiivb. |Jo>.

ton, .1 ii no ^'7.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pnstor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Sunday. It). Hi a. in. Morning Worship,
Sermon, " Life's Coronations and Un-
fading Crowns." Seals flee. Welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday .school. Uevlew
lesson.

5,40. p, iu. Song Service in the
"Home " on Kendall street.

il p. m. Young People's Mlssionarj
Meeiing. Mrs. Krederic s, Osg I will

spook on her Hi
(
i through China. Mis-

sionary collection.
7. p in. Evening Worship. Sermon

on " How to Enjoy Religion in the
Summer Time."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing,

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Mci call. Minister. Residence,

3 ('resent Road.
Sunday 10 80a. m. Public service of

worship willi sermon by ihe minister.
Subject, " The (iospel of Rest,

"

This will lie the last service of the
church until the second Sunday iu

September.
The Sunday School also inclosed until

that date.

Church ol the Epiphany
(KI'ISCOI'Al.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113Cliuroh
street.

Second Sunday after Trinity.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Ante-

Communion and Sermon.
Services will continue through July

2 1, after which there will be no services
until Sept. 3. During July, the lie v.

Robert I). Parker of Providence will be
in charge. Mr. Sutet's address may
always be obtained at Mr. Arnold's
store. Common Street.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II . Smith, pastor. Residence
14 Winchester place.
Sunday, June 23, 1911, Mrs. P. II.

j

Brown. Field Missionary, i'lainlield.
|

New Jersey, will conduct be meeting
|

at 10.43 a. in. Come and hear this great
gospel woman. She is wheel within
wheel for the Master's Kli.gdom.

POR THE PEOPLE.
The conservation movement

met with no <•; position so |oug
as its pnimtilgatiou was done in

general terms and limited to

teaching When, bowet et. we
began to translate the Idea Into

action opposition developed Ev-

ery UionotHU.i in the end •-

bound to repose on natiira

sources So il... s ever} in,, < i

unl. Monoi olj and t: mi n

welfare have !>•-. a fotmil •.. he

incompatible in the n i ig mn I

do nor . .- i • -i-.i ; is! ' •

Utilities i | naturr.i i nie

but I d • object to n — : i : _i liieiii

for the beueili '!..- few rat ler

than for the nenetll -
t t lie whole

1 pie — I'iifford P'.ncliot

What stronger breastplate than
a hear! untainted!

Tlirl. e Is he armed that hath his

quarrel Just

And be but naked, though lock-

's! up in steel.

Whose cons. ion. e with injusttre

Is corrupted

—Stiakesiware.

CENSURE.
Censure and criticism never

hurt iitivlHMly If true they auovi

a man ids weak points aud fore-

warn liiin against failure and
troiibie: If false they cannot

hurt him unless he is wanting
in character. < Hailstone.

LAW.
There i«- to mu \\

\
artisan

ntd not eiioiiuli p irlotlsii!

Anierioa. 'I her-* I - i-n: !i w i

doiie invito; to dS.-; -.. .-. r for

law. 'Ph.- laws n aj l- ^ u'i

but they are r. ••:.. i i i

grout est thin-.- In our i>wi| e'i

try Is l;i >v. in d ;- i* i he grea

thing !:i i'i • I" '
I .t.w

been iliid ev.v.: -
i 1 I • 111

i-"t!i:!i:y i!i. ' .w i - :•
.

•'. • '•r

inmelit »f !':• ;-eo ,! • t.. :
-.

-

tile; P '• lo ejii'l ' • the V.

man to . .,'1 .-t ! iva.i i's

iiiaintalii him in i!. • vu$<>} ii

of hi; I'l'.hi.s mid r t« nsi

lion. I lis.) >"Oie t l'< r tin' '•
v

.iiilst. .'•

dilp

IT..'

I '.It.

The

I t->

II !l!

A Ball Puzzle.

Workmen who were putting In a new
floor In a store at Itocklund, Me..

found umlcriif.-irh ihe ohl Moor a larue

bell, which was aitorward recognized

and . l ii. i.. d by Allreil Murray. Years

ago Mr Murray kept a store in the
neighborhood and had the bell mount-
ed un tli,' roof Every lime ihe sales

illllolillli il to Sin Ihe bell would bo
ru pa and ihe person making the last

purchase r [veil a present of ,",n

.cm- Tile !'-ii was stolen a number
of v.-irs .a , fourth of July night

ai.d V- in illy hi.!. ion that It has
only .in-' now etiiiie Hi li^bt. Now
.-v. r.\ one i- wondering how the boys
gol i lie be no ler ibc il -ing of the

llefeliboriiiii -[. riv-iti'stoii <,iobe.

An ii |!i
'

. i . : i ii.-s like a hedge.

1
..^ i. . . i., wr- : - way. lormeiit-

\i\s I'i - it vvtil) ai> owii prickles. -K.
t*. Ib-od

Iain office t$ the Aberjona
Telephone Office 616-615 Pcsidcnco 83-M Winchester

Arli' t'tcn Offlco 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington <V unn^T's Residence 889-L

Simplifitd Spalling.

"Why did you take Biimrii away
from schiHil. Aunt .MuhulyJ" u lady

asked her eiWih one day. Aunt Mnhaiy
suiffed scornfully.
" Cutisi'" tie.timber Jlln't KiiTlsfaction-

ary tW* mc. Mis' .Mally. VS'hut you
ris-koii she tell dat cblle ylstldyV She
'low dat IV spell four wheu even a

idjut 'ud know dat It s|m?IIs Ivy."

m
is read by over

And is a First Class

,ing Medium.

Not Strong Mindad.
"Your wife. Clark. Is. I should say.

i strong minded lady."

•There yoii would be wrong. I

li'iul I rather describe her as brittle

mi led."

•lirittle iniiuledV"

"\ es; she's been giving me pieces of

'n r mind for years."

H«r Bait.

1'ilte to have different hull fm
dlfferetll i -'l. don | v.. ii. maV"
"I guess -o | know- | caught n lot,

ster with iiiistletoe " - New York I'ress

Mrs. Woods and daughter Am. o
Washington -ore-i went this week u
Ciloucestei lor a noiltb.

We (liscoiint all liiils. Imy in large •|iuiiitities, pml me jilcasi'il

to save ciistoiiiei s in iiii.y no i>ooil work which is •riiaraiiU'eil by a
reliable firm which mud anpeal to luisiness men. VV« employ more
real iiiecliaiiics in our va'i u- lilies than all other Winchester linns
jiut together. L ir.'e sal •- a.i I small piuillts has lieen our motto—
results always <>iisiriiiiree.|,

Nothino- too ln^o in- t in small to receive our prompt and
personal attention Tin pms. hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at s!i irt n- »: i«- • an 1 we eati do real nice new work if we
get ii eiianee.

\ iittrs truly

•J. A.. Laraway & Co.,
by tlie River

We will fiiinish any kitid of raiigi' or heatin<; ap]Himtlts nuule in

the 1'iiite l States at short n dice.

The prize of a medal ofi-red bv tile

Legislatve Committee oi the I-'ortnigbih
tot tile best essiiv Wfilteil on one ol a
number oi given subjects about Civil
Service, was awarded 10 Miss Maragret
Mason lasl M mdii) iiiorning in the Town
H II betoie h large number ol High
school pupils. Mis. N. M. Nichols,
president ol the t lun. n ade as hortspeecli
and read a letter Iro n the committee,
appointed by the r'orinightlv to judge
the best tssay. saying Ilia they had
unanimously agreen that Hie essay writ
ten untler the pseudoiiyine " .Nlnj ni
KaNinuud" "a- the most merriti it

Mts Nichols tin n pre-eived "M i

Kaym tnd" or Margaret \I ..nil, v . < i .

me la I and a oeautiful bun. i ol M uiuiaiii
Laurel.

The co nniitie • to jndge fie essays
con-istedof Mrs Frank li. Tracy, Mr.
t.eorne C. Colt and Mr. Ciarks N.
Harris.

Commercial Photography
UitMisos, \ u to ip .Kill's. Groups, L'uhI-

>cii|ics. <••<•.
I
>»• \

» !« tj »i
i nr. iMnting iind

Knlar.i i/. 1* ouipt Work nt liciisoii-

llblf Pi'ict's.

Have your residence on your private post card.
Ask far samples and prices.

Winchester News Go.
" The Paper S. ore *' 555 Main Street.

Cardinal Gibbons : "The Lord's

•lay to the Catholic heart is always

a ilny of joy. The church desires

•in that day to lie cheerful without

dissipation, grave and religious

without sadness and melancholy.

She forbids, indeed, all tinneivsaarv

servile work on that flay, but she

allows 8UCh work whenever chant}

"flit ssity may demand it. The
true conception of the Lord's day i»

expressed in the words of the

I'salmist : -This is the day which

tin- Lord hath made : let u< In- glacl

and rejoice therein.
1 "

rank
79 Milk St., Boston

Residence, 2^yin.8t^

WSURANvE«-AlL

Rowe
Tel. 2113 Main
Winchester

" Many in-n «av thev d . n .t i d life ii.«urance. Perha
tin y do no:, hut their ivid Will

"

O n- .l i/ I» e.rii-afory School fits for all eoljeges and
tc-hii-il se'io |.. Shi ill classes. liKile teachers^ and in-
tensive tunning i u -.k. Athletics, gymuasiiiui and every
thodcrn fi'ltftirc. VV« ii >t only |irep:tre boys fm- collifgis
but at t!ie -.-.in • I'm-- give every on,- » vocaihui bv incans
of whieb li- .-in emu a gtintl living if n ssiiry." Write
toraeutil g tlie m ist |irogii»sHivc an I highly eit-
ilors'-il pi-ixat- day sch .ol in New Kliglan !.

AKIIM I! S. .lOHSSOX. IT. .. UK IHUK w. m..;,| v
I

"1 K V. !•• .

A l l---. Friuik Pslmirr »|.e»rr. Cluoattoiml Dlreolor, V. M. (• .\..

" M.'i-.. I - l.-| l. Iluvn ok. t I
.',

in Anlit.iirlt.il I'lsi'i



news consisted entirely of matter reprinted

from the old London papers which were not

received in America until Ion.-,' after publica-

tion. The editor once expressed a regret that

lie was thirteen months late in giving the news
from Europe. I wonder what the people

would say today if they found such a regret

in their morning paper. Of course it must
be remembered that the conditions were not

very favorable at this time for periodicals of

any kind. Postmasters were the editors for

their offices were the centers of news.

They printed their papers by hand on wood-

en presses. There was little freedom of the

press. Newspapers were tolerated as long as

they gave no offence to the Colonial authori-

ties, as they still are in Germany and other

countries of continental Europe.

The early journals were not newspapers so

much as they were vehicles for publishing

moral or |x>litical essays. The editors were

in no hurry about printing the news. The
Declaration of Independence adopted by Con-
gress in Philadelphia, July 4th, did not appear

in the chief paper of the town until the thir-

teenth, and did not appear in a Boston paper

until the 22nd. Imagine such an important

event taking place today ami not being pub-

lished until w eeks afterward. Preference was

given t" controversial matter. A communica-
tion from a man of national reputation was
considered far more important than any

amount of new.-. The paper* of the revolu-

tionary period were simply instruments for

stirring the people to action Afterward they

flourished as the organs of parties and politi-

cians bringing about the era of personal jour-

nalism, and of editors who were greater than

ppeir paper.

At the opening of the nineteenth century

there were two hundred and fifty newspapers
in the colonies, in spite of the conditions of

the country, wi '1 daily editions in four or five

cities. After -. Mother decade the number had

increased to three hundred and sixty, of

which more than twenty were dailies. Bv
]N,V> the number bad increased to one thou-

sand, in ite of the fact that as yet there

was not a railroad or power press in the

country.

The first noteworthy departure from old-

time methods wa- made by the "Xew York
Jlerald." fotm led by the elder James Cord';;)

iPennett n the small capital of five hundred
dollars. In his very first issue he announced
that his paper was t.. be in lependciit. ami not

a party organ, as former papers were, and as

many of the present day are. Mr. I'ennelt

worked on the theory that the people wanted
news and not views. He worked hard to

this end and spared no labor or expense in

getting news, lie was the first to use illus-

trations as a news feature. From the begin-

ning he printed "money articles," or reports

of the trail-actions on Wall Street. Today,

the financial page is one of the most impor-
tant in every paper. His jealous contempo-
raries had some cau-e for the way they tinan-

inioii.-ly assailed him, but they overlooked the

fact that the "Herald" containc I the germ of

the greater journalism. From this was grad-

!>lly evolved the modern newspaper with its

iatly different departments.

A riKTKKNTH CKNTVBV MORALITY 1'I.AY.

Madge flovey.

"tiood morning, neighbor, art tin u, too, on
the way to London town to >ee the great mo-
rality play, they call 'Everyman'?''

"A\e, truly; else why should I, an bones',

miller, leave my work on a Saturday morning
and turn my horse towards the city?"

We are in 15th century England. Al-

though it is early in the morning, still two or

three hours before dawn, two country travel

l'crs are already on their way to Lon Ion where
,
the morality play, "Everyman." is that day to

"be presented.

The first speaker is a kindly, simple frank-
lin, well-to-do, if hi- gorgeous yellow d -uMet
and breeches, hi- hearty. well-fed appearance,
and his sleek, th. ugh <lowly-;-lodding farm-

;
hor-i. are n. t entire!) erroneous -igns. Th.

• other is a prosperous, country miller, r. llick-

ing and jovial, and . n th:- gala oceasi 'it ar-

rayed in a gorgeous costume of vivi 1 -cav'.c:

: Self-complaA-ncy is written ..n even teat 'in

and, too. a trace . f carele-s indit":\ 1 ence. It-

Contrast, his c-mpani 11 is plain!;, ii;-;-,.::-. ni

curious and excite 1.

Suddenly, a- t' ey are neari-u a cr. — -, -ad

ho f heat.- ..re heard. The n-d'.er gr. w- :,u!r

rei.:t-s ttp his l:o--e in u-r r, then n.rv .-.j.-K.

; .tho-.-gh with a sh> w of bravado, toy- wit!-

hi- stout cud;el. The franklin, however.

Sleeps his head, att.l ride- phtckily forward.

ffWord in hand.

"Come. g>x),l friend," he cries, "let's fight

the insolent rascals, highwaymen though they

be; not for ten shillings would I turn back
and miss the play."

Rut it is not necessary to turn back or to

fight, either, for the "rascals" are only Lord
Bayne and his retainers, who are likewise pil-

grims to London. Immediately, the would-
be warrior takes off his cap, and with all rev-

erence for wealth and rank, allows the whole
cavalcade to precede him. The miller, now-

reassured and bland as ever, rejoins his com-
panion, and the two spur on their horses.

After riding for four hours through ill-

kept roads, the travellers reach London, the

franklin keyed up to the highest pitch of ex-

citement and anticipation, and even the stolid

miller showing a slight degree of interest.

Having left their horses at a convenient hos-

telry, they hasten to the square where the

play is to be presented, the franklin by tacit

agreement, in the lead.

"Prithee, look upon the crowds of people!

Didst thou ever see such a vast multitude, or

such a brave array of color and splendor?

Come, come, let us hasten, thou art ever pro-

vokingly slow."

Without waiting for reply, he skillfully

leads the way through the throng, and by
dint of shoving and jostling, finally secures a

position from which he can easily see the

stage.

The miller, hot and out of breath, hastens

to the side of his friend, whom he finds gaz-

ing, in delighted anticipation, at the stage.

It is a large, wooden structure, mounted on

which, containing two distinct stories, the

lower, a dressing room, and the upper, the

stage proper. But heaven preserve us. On
one side of the platform is a huge pair of

dragon jaws, painted bright red, ami belching

forth smoke and flame. Hell-mouth! .Sud-

denly from this dread aperture, issue horrid

shrieks and groaning*, terrifying to the last

degree.

As soon as the franklin's eye has grasped

all the tletails of the stage, ami his ear has

grow n accustomed to the protracted wailings,

he improves the time before the beginning of

the performance by silently examining his

chance neighbors. C lose at hand, stands an
Oxford student, wretchedly poor, yet enthus-

iastically eager to sec and to learn. But his

learned mien does not impress this ignorant

countryman nearly so much as does the bluff,

hearty pomposity of a wealthy merchant in

gleaming red costume, w ith jaunty cap, tight

-

fitting, plain coat, and high, spurred boots.

Ml about stand lords and ladies, elaborately

dres*ed in gay velvets and satins; squires,

affable and jolly; lean, poorly-paid parsons;

fat monks and friars, with shaven crowns and
long, loose brown robes; good-hcarte 1 farm-
ers, and anxious tradesmen. There, too, he

sees the canny doctor, the learned man of
law. the sailor just home from sea. the church
clerk, regaled with ale. and the sheriff, hated
and feared on account of his unjust extor-

tions from petty land owners. The rascally

pardoner is also in evidence, carrying on a

thriving business, selling pardons for sins to

credulous country folk, and poor, religious

parsons. But all in all, it is a good-natured,

happy crowd. Prince and pauper, all are alike

eager and impatient, all more or less igno-

rant, credulous, and superstitious.

But hush! The messenger is already deliv-

ering the prologue. Our friend, the franklin,

nudges his companion, and expectantly fixes

his attention upon the stage. And not once
throughout the entire performance does his

eager interest flag. The carefree Everyman
makes his entrance, laughing and singing, his

spirits bubbling over in the mere joy of liv-

ing. Our franklin's spirits, too, have risen

buoyantly in response.

But scon his light-heartedness is changed
to sympathetic sorrow. For he sees Every-
man, a moment before so thoughtless and
gay, kneeling before the grim and awful fig-

ure of Death, the divine messenger sent to

summon him to undertake a tedious, painful

journey. Everyman begs, pleads, beseeches

to be spared, but Death is inexorable.

And tv>w the wretched Everyman tries to

induce the friends of his idle hours. Fellow-

ship, Kindred. Cousin, and Hoods, to accom-
pany him hi hi* hazardous pilgrimage, but he
receives refusal- on every side.

When at length Everyman's la*t friend, his

Hood Deeds, in spite of her weakness, prom-
ises t.» aid him in his dire need, the compas-
-ionate franklin feels nearly its much grati-

tude as does Everyman himself. Now the

faithful <!io<| Deeds brings in her s,\ lt
. r .

Knowledge, up. n whose advice Everyman a; -

pea'.s to Confession, and gains himself a pry-

ct> i!- jewel, called Penance.

Fr.i m this point, the franklin can no I nge:
' etp 1 ack :' e tears. The * noc blithe am! hap

Ever \ man i- 1 vcro me by a mortal Weak-
tte-.- ;:- he ' egin.- his journey, ( hie by one.

! i- c'( mpanions forsake him. Beauty. Strength.

Di-creti-n, and the Five Wits. Only Co-,'.

Deeds and Knowledge remain by the side of

the helpless pilgrim as he still -tumbles for-

ward.

The*e stanch friends tell Everyman that lie

has endured no more than all mankind shaft

endure, and that Good Deeds shall secure his

salvation. At last the weary Everyman falls

;

for him all suffering is ended. A choir of

angels is heard singing anthems, as one of

them descends to bear away the ransomed
soul to its rest.

Intense silence, broken only by stifled sobs,

follows Everyman's departure. Simple and

unlettered as the audience is. the significance

and moral appeal of the allegory have come
home with tremendous force. Quiet and sub-

dued, the crowd disperses to the four corners

of England. In its midst we catch a glimpse

of the miller, for once solemn and awed, and
of the franklin, thoughtful, revenent, and filled

with the light of understanding.

THK It AI>EI R A-M ANOIHE R. K.

Kenneth Caldwell.

Today, in various parts of the world, great

engineering feats are being accomplished.

Frequently thty are on a large scatc and are

completed in the face of tremendous difficul-

ties. The Cape Cod canal, the tunnel under
the North River, the dam in Arizona, and the

Panama Canal are at present among the most
familiar. But there are others also of far

reaching importance. Among these is the

Madeira-Manoire railroad of South America,

which will catry on its roadbed more traffic

than the African ami Pan American railroads

combined.

The necessity for this railroad is evident.

Central Bolivia is probably the most produc-

tive portion or' South America. It contains

rich deposits of gold, silver, copper, tin, lead,

and mercury. The silver deposits alone have
yielded over two billion dollars in twenty
years, and still there is no decrease in the out-

put. Resides its minerals the country yields

immense crops of tobacco. India rubber, cot-

ton and sugar cane are also abundant. Rut
Bolivia is very unfortunate in lacking any con-

venient means of exportation. For many
years her entire commerce was carried on
through the port of Cobija, on the Pacific

Coast, which can be reached from interior

points only by means of a very hard passage
over the Andes, Mere the penetrating cold

and the rugged and dangerous paths were ah
most unbearable to those accustomed to the

warm climate of the lower altitude. < Inly -j

very small cargo, transported usually In

mule*, could be carried over this route. It

can be easily seen, moreover, that the impor-
tation of heavy articles such as machinery for

mining purposes was out of the question. In

the early sixties, efforts were made to build

narrow-gauge railways over the mountain
passes, but these failed.

In later years the exportation of Bolivia's

products, was attempted by a route on the

Madeira. Manoire and Amazon rivers. Rut
this route, though far more feasible than that

used in former years had its serious draw-
backs. For nearly zj> continuous miles the
Madeira and Manoire rivers are broken up
by a series of rapids and falls, and because
of these the cargoes have to be carried ovef
rough portages. After passing the falls they

are reshipped and carried easily 1500 miles

to Para. To overcome the difficulties of these
portages two great but unsuccessful attempts
were made, the first by an English company
in i860., and the second by an American com-
pany in 1878. Very little progress was made
in either case, only a few miles of track be-

ing laid and that very poorly. Both these at-

tempts were abandoned because of decease
and lack of funds.

In the year 1906 the present work of con-
struction was begun by an American-Brazil-
ian company. The projected route, which
runs from the cities of Porto Yclho in Bo-
livia and San Antonio in Brazil, is estimated
to be 200 miles in length. In addition to
ether grants, the Brazilian government agreed
in 10 10. to the construction of a branch line

about twenty- four miles long to a point above
the Esperanza halls, which will obviate the
necessity of portages around the falls on the
Beni River in Bolivia.

To begin the work about two hundred and
fifty laborers were hired: most of these were
either Portuguese or half-breed Indians, and
they make excellent workers. The office men.
although comprising three or four nationali-

ties, were as a rule American. The company
has numerous steamers on which the most
up-to-date and best machinery was at once
-hipped to Manaos. the headquarters of the
ompany. There no time wa- lost in setting

it up for use. At Mana. --, also, the men
found portions of the machinery left by for-

mer companies 1

. Two locomotives on being
re; aired were nearly a- good a- new and
ai 'ed greatly in the progress of the work. The
junior officers prefer work at the front. Here,
where their duty is t.. cut "pickets" or trails

thn ugh the dense jungle, the overhanging
limbs an I vines keep the sun from them. \n

the rear the sun beats down fiercely upon the
cleared paths and roadbeds. Owing to the
extreme heat many of the laborers cease

Saturday Evening!, 7 to 9

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

( If k hotMay the following eteni'tig.)

"Thousands are hacking at the brandies to one who is striking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is plaeed on the
home It I* hacking at the branebea. When the mortgage is to
the WinebeBter Co-operative Hank it is striking , it the root; it is
bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking at the branche*. and It becomes a special
effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at the regular monthly
meettugs in May and November.

Booklet describing the miration of the Bank will be mailed
on request and explanation in greater detail to those calliug at

this office.

Address all

Individuals.

communications to the Bank and not to

Do you Realize that THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COM-
PANY can help you keep your Kitchen cool all summer.

For your benefit we maintain great ironing machines

that have a capacity of six sheets a minute

;

That takes a proportionate number of smaller

articles

;

Thnt tnat your goods better and wore carefully

The things will come 1

from wri

FLAT WORK PROPOSITION
AND SEE IT DONE.

That Is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

Oil, Gasolene nnd a good varie*

t.y of automobile sundries.

is without question.
A trial will convinc*

you.



JUNE 23, 1911.

legal Notices.

May 15, MM.
To The Middlesex County Commis-

sioner* :

Respectfully represent the under-
signed tbat Myotic Street in Arlington
and iu continuation, Cambridge Street

Id Winchester, should be altered at the

boundary line between Winchester and
Arlington oppotite the grounds of tbe
Winchester Country < lub.

Wherefore, we pray that you will,

after due proceedings, alter said high-
Way in *aid towns for a distance «.t .MMj

feet on each side of t be said boundary
line.

Herbert W. Haw -mi
Jacob lltt/.er

Frank V. Noye*
William V. Winn
Henry W. Have*
Rodney T. Hardy
J. I'. lioiltwell

I'restou Pond
William J. Daly
Win. M. Uelcher.

A true copy attest :—
Wai.tkk C. Waiiuwki.i.

Uenutv Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MllUH.KKKX, H*.

At a meeting of tin- County Commis-
sioners, tot the I i.nnty of Middlesex,
at Cambridge, in said County, on the

first Tuesday of June, in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hiin-

dred and uluven, to wi\ by adjoiiiu-

nient at said Cambridge, on tin/

eighth day of June, A. I).. Utl I

On the foregoing petition, (Jidered,
that the Slierilf of said County or bis

Deputy, give notice to till persona and
corporations interested I herein, that said

Commissioners w ill met t lor the purpose
of viewing the premise* and hearing
the part leu at the Selectmen's Hooin in

WinehesUir. in said County, on Wednes-
day the nineteenth day of July, next,
at l.'i b'elock iii Hie forenoon, by
serving the < letks of the towns of
Arlington and WilK-hesii-r. each, with a
copy of said pel il ion and ol t It if* ol der
thereon, thi'ty days al least before said

view, and by publishing the s line in

the Arlington advocate and the Win-
chester mm:, newspapers printed in

said County, three wet ks successively,

the la>t pui'li"iil ion lol.i' four Iecu days
at least before said view, ami also by
posting tlie same in two public places

in each of the said towns of Arlington
and Winchester, loiiitteii days before
said view ; and that lie make return of

his doings herein to said Commissioners,
at the time and place lixid for said

view and hearing.
ItAi.i ii N. Smith,

Asst. Clerk.
Copy of petition and oidci thereon,

Attest,

K.M.i'il N. Smith.
Asst. Clerk.

A true Cl py,
attest :

—
W.U.IKIt C. W.VIIDWKI.I.

Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester, Mass., May 17. It'll.

To the County Commissioners within
and for the County of Middlesex :

The undersigned inhabitants of the
town of Winchester respectfully n pre-

sent that a necessity exists for the relo-

cation i f a certain highway in said

town of Winchester called II utchiiisnn
lioad for the purpose of establish lug the
boundary lines thereof, said lioundaiy
lines, having by lapse of time, become
obscured, nbliteiated, indefinite and un-
certain :

Wiikkkkoiik your petitioners ptay
your board, after due notice and a hear-
ing, to le locate said highway and tlx

and estab isli the boundaries thereof.
.1. I'. Boiitwell

(»eo. K. N iigent

Preston Pond
William J. Daly
Wm. M. Uelcher

A True Copy Attest :

Wai.tkii C. W.VKIIWKI.I,
Deputy .sheriff.

Winchester, Mass.. May 17. 1011.

To the County f ntiniiissinners within
and for the Coiin'y of Middlesex :

The undersigned inlia'dtants of the
town of Wli.chester respectfully present
that a necessity exists for the relocation
of a certain highway iu said town of
Winchester called Arlington Road for

the purpoie of establlslilng the boun-
dary lines thereof, sdd boundary lines

having, by lapse of time, been "e ob-

scured, obliterated, Indefinite and un-
certain ;

Wiikiikkoiik, your petitioners pray
vour board, alter due n itlce, and a
hearing, to re-locate said highway and
fix and establish the boundaries there-

of.

.1. P. Pout well,
(ico. H. Nugent,
Preston Pond,
William J. Daly,
Win. M. Pel cher.

A true copy, attest :

Walter ( . Wardwell,
Deputy Sheriff.

W ne h ester, Mas*., May 17, 1011.

To the County Commissioners within
and for the County of Middlesex:

The undersigned citizens of the town
of Winchester respec fully represent

that tbe common convenience and ne-

cessity require the reliant ion of a por-

tion of tbe highway called Church
street In said Winchester, neir its

junction with Cambridge street, for the
purpose of changing the course and
width of said Church street substanti-

ally as shown on the plan accompany-
ing tins petition.

Wiikhkkoiik. your petitioner* pray
that aftei due notice and hearing you
will adjudicate that common conveni-

ence and necessity do require such
widening ami relocation and forthwith
thereafter order the said Church street

to he widened and re located as herein
praytd for.

J. P. Bout well.
(Seo. H. Nugent,
Preston Poud.
William J. Daly,
Win. M. Belcher.

A true copy, attest

:

Walter C. Wardwell.
Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtnm.Ksttx, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Middle-
sex, at Cambridge in said County, on
the tirst Tuesday of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred -and eleven, to wit. by adjourn-
ment at Cambridge on the eight day
of June A.D.. It'll.

On the foregoing petition*. Ordered,
that tbe Sheriff of said Conuty, or his
Deputy, give notice to all person* ami
corporations interested therein, that

said Commissioners will meet for tbe

Purpose of veiwing the premises and
earing the parties at the Selectmen's

Koom. in Winchester, in said County,
on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of

July, next, at W.45 o'clock in the tore-

noon, by serving tbe Clerk of the Town
of Winchester with a copy of said
petition and of this order thereon, thirty

days at least before said view, and by
publishing the same in the Wi.m iikstkic

Staic a newspaper printed at Winches-
ter, ill said County, three weeks suc-
cessively, the last publication to be
fourteen day* a' least before said view,

and also by posting tbe rame in two
public places in the said Town of Win-
chester fourteen 'iay- before said view:
and t hat lie make ret urn of bis doings
heiein. to -aid Commissioners, at the
time and place fixed for Mid view and
heating.

Itm.KIS II. lit lit',

Ass't Clerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest, Pot i Kit II. lit itt>.

Ass't clerk.

A true copy.
Attest. Walter C. Wardwell.

Deputy Sheriff.

1911

Continued from Page <>.

MOTICi: IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Jane
Kipiey Hernck, late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and lias taken upon himself that trust

by Hiving bond, as tbe law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of s.iid deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same : and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to the under-

signed.
William H. IIkhkm k,

Executor.
fAddress)

Care J. Converse Gray,
Attorney at Law,

18 Tremo'nt Street, Boston.

Winchester, June 1 5th, 1,91 1.

jct'..2 ?, >°

MOTICE IS HEklvllY CIV Els', that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the w ill of \\ tlliani

Alex indcr Bates late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased. In ,1 ten inning game cm Manchester
testate, and has taken upon itself that Field last Saturday allc-rnooii the Win-

wi rk ir. 111 eleven t" four in the daytime and

during moonlight work a greater part of the

niu'lit. This change of lv ur- has its disad-

vantages as it exposes the nien to the ano-

pheles mosquito during its busy huurs at twi-

light and at sunrise. _
Not only is die work itself very difficult.

In:! progress is hindered In' yearly attacks of

1
1

it yellow : tid malarial fevers which cause

many deaths in the working gangs and in the

office. In fact, it takes a great deal of eour-

agc ft r a northerner to go D Bolivia an 1 wrrk

under such conditions, yet there arc many

men willing to risk their lives in thi- under-

taking.

St rcntii lis and dangerous as lite here i-, it

i- not all hardship*. The men when off du-

ty have plenty to do in the vay of recreation.

The fishing and hunting arc- 1» .th excellent.

Many panic-- arc formed to unit large turtles

which arc very common in he rivets. The

eggs and turtle meat make delicious food

< »ne day live 1 r d\ of the office men met a

huge snake which they caufht and killed. It

measured twenty-three feel in length, an-!

when ripened was found to contain a wiiule

pig. The smaller snakes an; very trouble-

-.me. They

t-. and the

are often B mn< curled up in tire 1 *cr ri

nun alwavs take the iirecauti

Within the last year the men have had a

novel experience: that of being in the midst

of a revolution. I'pon poing to work one
morning they f und the avenida lined with

soldiers, and the bullets flying ah- 'tit >•> wildly

that they were forced to return t" their qua:

ters and remain there the rest of the day.

By good hick n< tie of the company's proper-

ty was damaged, although, as a rule, buildincs

which the revolutionists aimed at wee nti-

hartned. while neighboring oik- were nearh

destn yed.

Manaos. il'.hrugh fifteen hundred iniles

down tite Amazon, and in the very heart of

the jungle, is now a thoroughly up-to-date

city. The streets are all paved and lighte 1

with large arc lamps. There is an di et t ic car

line which runs from the heart of the city t-

its outskirts'. A new theatre has been built

even more magnificent than many t>f mir- in

the L'nited States. The government

'

are large and costly, man\ being

mar! ile.

According t-> recent accounts, th

is now progressing rapidly, I"]- t.

her. 1910, track had been 1 i\ r ah. tit lie

hundred miles, and the railway was being

provisionally operated for about ninety mile-.

The total force at Work is now estimated at

twenty-five hundred. Tlie last report, how-

>fhce w 1 irk \\ a- being se-

the fever and the beri-

Nevefthcles-.

hlVS, the en

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot Ease,

The antiseptic powder to shake into

your shoes. Believes hot, tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet ..f all pain and
makes walking a delight. Takes the
•ting out of corn* and bunion*. Sold
everywhere. 25c Sample FREE. Ad-
dress. Allen "s. Olmsted, I.eBoy. X. Y.

Ulildings

built
'.

i

1 ailroji.d

XoVClll-

Ni'w i« the time t" h»T« jrourRnr* unit t'»r|»t
lemie.l ami old citrpel* nistte into rng>. Cane
e Ht clmtr > rttscnu' (. Allkuitlsul i-»ri>»t work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam c'arpe

Cleanin,; Works, 7 BI EL l'LACE
WOBL'KN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

WILLIAM J.

FLORIST

pulling back th

ever, stated that the

riottsly hindered b\

a very troubles' mie it-"!

ile -.t' all obstacles and

pincers figure "ii cotnpletin,c

August, 1(112.

Ill

the ratiwav

trust by iiivitij' bond as the law directs.

.All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit tile same ; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate arc called

upor 10 make payment to

1 Address 1

No. too Franklin Street,
Boston, Mass.

Boston Safe Deposit \ Trust Co.
Executor.

June 1 i, 191 1.

june16.23.5c

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlllDI.KHKX, ss.

I'ltOliATK COURT.
I'n lint li Ir-at-lHw, nt-vi ol ktu. cri't|lu>r», 11ml

lilt 'llllfl |ifl-"ll« IllttT'-sIt'll III til.' .--tilt.' "t
.Ml-oll llllllnll, llllf ill Wiiivlivsier III SHIll

I'tituity, tit-t-,'H»fil, intf- tale.
W 11 1. 11 K \s, 11 |ti'lltloii Ims been iirt'Sfiiteil

tn -111. 1 I't.iirl, In uiHiit 11 letter "I iitliiilulslralltiii

'ii llir ei.|:ile "I Mill ileeeasetl 1" Watt
N, Bull ii n mI II k II lie, In tlie ( . .111,1 v
Ni.rlflk, uitli.Mit KiviiiK h surely mi bis Ism

V'lii me lierelty eiletl tt> ni'|"-iir at 11 I'rolwlu
Cniirt, I" In' lielil ill lUliibrlilUM, 111 shOI County
i.l Mlil'llesux, 1.11 tin- tilth ilny "t -I nl v.

A, t». lull, nt nine iiVl.irk In the rtireliiHin,

tti ititiw eautiH, It liny you Imve, w hy ihu mine
p.ti.xil.1 no) lie uno letl.

Ami tlie pelltl'HierU hereby .lireetert to gl»e
I'lililie lintlee tlicrenf, by (nllll (sill IIJI t lll» CltHt Ion
nlieu In eneli week, lor three .m-ivsi-lvu week- In

tbe WluelieMer ST*H, n ii«WH|t«pHr nulillslieil

In Wfncliester, tbe IhhI publfeilUoii to bu out*

.lay nt l.-.i-l, bet. .re xilbl Court.
Wltlieu, 1'IIUII.Ks .1. MifNTIRK, Ksi|iilre,

First .IiiiIk<ioI naiilOilirt, tills loiirteeillllilaj ol

.tune, in I lie war one tlloUHHIitl nine bun-

.Iretl ami eleven.
W. K. KOUEUS, Iteitlster.

jelB.il.iai

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of tile power of nalo conlalueil In 11

eerlam uiorlgage ileett inaite b> Wilhaiu U,

Kisber to Wi I until IIjwhmI White, ilaletl K.-b-

ruary '.Mtb, KKi. ami reeonte I Willi Mliltllet>e>

c South INotriet ) llutsls. Hook Kl', P.up! 670

ami by saiit White nmlgiietl to Irving S. I'aliner

by .lee.1 of aMlgnuielll ilate.l .lun 20tll, (MB,

ami reeutilej as afoiennbl, Book 3n!0, page 231,

will Im- «oltl at public auction on the premlMM
bereliiHlter ilesi-ribeil. for breach of the eon
litioti ol -mil norlgfga ami for Hit- |uiroone of

lorecb'sliiii the lame, on

Monday, the seventeenth day of July, 1911

it three (3) o'clock In the afternoon,

all anil i*iiiKular thtt [ircmlses eonveyeil by .aid

uitirtgngv ileetl ami therein dtwcrlbetl substan-

tlally as Inlluwi :—

A parcel of laml on Weiige I'oiul iu WlllObe*-
ter. MaiwaehUKi Its. houniletl an follows :—

Iteullilib t al the Soulbeaul corner of the
|ireinires on Wclge Poml al a wire funee ;

thence
luii'ilng Westerly by naM |«'Uil ami by Uml for-

merly ot KicliartliHin ami Fletcher, tUtv e , m i

rm|« to laml foruierly ol tlie l*ro|irietors ot the
Mntillen'X Canal ; tlu-uce Northerly Ity ibe line of
sunt canal, til y , Mil rotlt loa fence between naiil

parcel ail-i Ian I lormerlv of Amlrew ','utter;

thence ftoulliea«terl> bv Mint lence foiirlreii i u i

r".l» ami .«• Ive . t.' links to a stone |to«|
.

tbei.ee Sttlltlleri} bv lauu lormerly of nabl I utter
by the 'em Iithleen ( Is 1 foil* 1" tue |kiiiiI of

beginning.
He -111.

1
measurement* more or le»a. Willi the

free u«c at all time* ami lor all purpoav* of an
0|wn alreel or n ay twenty-live (Hft) feet w ile

from the above Uefvrlbeu premlaea to Main
aireet.
Alao another parcel of Ian I in aanl Wfnehea

ter, IhiiiihIwI—Cl «ne South »IX I 8) rtata by tbe
parcel "I I .ml herein below tle.cnbetl ; on tbe
Weal bv laml t. rnierlv of Vbel Pierce; mi the
North e'lcvcii 1 1 . ro.la anil sixteen (I6illnk. bv laml
lormerlv ot aai.i P.erce »i»l laml formerly of

Stephenfuller ; an.Ion tlie K<al by laml form-
erlv of Amlre* • unci ami the parcel ol laml tlia

herolU il. a rlbeil.

Ala ai.o her |tareel ol laml In aaltl Wlndo-ater.

a j 'inlng Hie loreg"llig parcel, ami biiutltleil

S Hillierlv to a-.'l ormerb ol ilanlnei Syiuinea:
Wealerly by Wil «o,a|fe ety. S' .rl..erly by

Ibe laat al'. ve ile.ci ibeil parcel ol land i ami
Kaaierly byilielaml Hrsl al«'Ve ileacribett. ami
extemllng a- tar Soulherl} as aaltl tlrat ileacritie.1

lot.
All the monument* above mentloneil are to r*

untlerit. tal a> l ow or toiinerl) In their location*

aa abore reff rretl to,

Being tbe * tine premise* t veyetl to «abl
William ii. Ki.ber bv IrMng B. Palmer et al., bj

tieetl tfateit December 31*1, i8M. ami reconleil a*

aforea.il I. B ».k Zlt». l'age 477, anil salt! preinlaes

aretotH- nohl tubject «" the reatrlctfon* ami
re*eiration* referred to In *abl ilewl, »" far as

n..w in l.-rce ami applicable to sal.l premiae*.
Saul pr i-es arc I" be sobl aubjecl also loany

tiupanl laxt - aii'l other public asseasuienls. ami
to all rnlitl tax litles. il any alte.-ting aalil

preniist-a.
.

i'bree Hnmlretl Is. liar. »:««' i of thy pur.

rlia-e moiiev to t'c pant at tunc ami place Ol

tale. Olbef term- al sale.

For further particulars iii-iuire "f Alfretl I

Vinton, 10 M.ik Street. B...1011, Mass.. or ..1

Ikvini. > f VI.MI 11.

Aaalgniuol aaltl Moltgage.

)el6;33ijn jy7

cbestcr Base Hall Club lost to tbe Bay
View t •-.•111 o! South Boston t-.t. It vx.is

.1 biltitiK natuo .ill tlie way through—only
tunc put -tints out ot sixty bcinj; made bv

st 1 ikc-outs.

Murray made 'one run for Winchester
111 tin- first inniiij;. He- not a nit, wehl
tost-coiul by M. McCarthy's bad tinuw
to first, stole third, ami came Im.nic- on
I'. McCaithy's throw over the tlrit tl

baseman's bead.

In the third iiimiiK Mm ray hit the ball

into tin.- liver .in deep kit. Ile tried to

make .1 tuple uiit ol it but was put out at

third. No sooner was be- out thai

Keiiney lifted it out a little farther in the

same direction. This was good for a

triple anil he came home on it by a bad

throw of Morrissey which went into the

crowd back ot third base.

It was net until tbe- littii iiuimii that the-

visitors made any runs but in this they

more t'.ian evened up the score. 'I.

t
! McCarthy started oil with a single-, was
advanced to second by Walsh who was

sate al first 011 an errut by Harris. M.
McCarthy knocked the ball to second
where Walsh was put out leaving T.

McCat thy on third and M. McCarthy on

first. He stole second and both came in

on a hit bv Slieehiin who got to second

on fielder's choice- and came in on a hit

by Johnson,
„ In the seventh inning Winchester

evened up the score. Murray got to brst

on an e-rrot by Murri-sey stole second,

and came in on Kenney s single.

Harris weake-i cil 111 the tenth inning

and bv three successive hits the- visitors

scored the- winning tun.

The tenures ol the- game were the three

bagger bv Kelilie) ami tbe star catch by

Doherty in right field.

Tbe- grand stand was covered with a

canopy and well. Idled with base ball

enthusiasts.
The suiuniarv :"

I

HAY VIEW OK SOI TII BOSTON.

lib po a e

$

WADLEIGH GRADUATES.

! the Wad-
place in the

interesting;

presented.

Molars :

Slit-elian ff
Conley 1\>

.l.ibnei'ii 3b
Murubv tr

Sbaler rf
Morrlasev »*
T. McCarthy c

Walah It.

M. McCarthy p

3

Total* 1.2 !

WINCIIK8TEK B. B. C.

2Murry .Hi

Keimav 2t>
Cobb 01
floliertv rf
l.eliuc lb
Foley a*
Flaherty c
C.H-a If

llarrla p]

TotBfs

Inning*
Bill view
Winclieater II. II.

Hun. IIIHlle by, Murray

10 18

1 a 3 4 (I 6 7 8 8 10
(1 11 II II 3 I) 11 II I -4
1 11 I II U 1 II 11-3

Kcnnci
.

Sbcetiali,

..lev. 'P. MvCiirtbv. M". McCarthy. Two base

bit. Murray. Three baae lot. Knmey. Stolen

ba-ea, Murry 3. Kenney 2, Morrlaaey. Buae on
balla by Harris a. McCiotln .'. Struck out bv

llama 5, Mcdirlh) 4 sad it.ee int. T. McCarthy
fiouble play. Hobeity lo Kennei. L'uiplre, Co.lv.

Time, 'Jbra.

Hows rhisi

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

»ny case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by

H«U't Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undenigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat fifteen yean, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all buiines* trans-

action! and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.
.

Wtir & Tai'/ut, \\ holesale Druggis ., Toledo.O.

WaLOINO, Kikham <k MaaviK, Svholeiale Urug-

gi?u, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.

Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

The express passing through town nt

7.45 killed the large dog ol Mr. C. W.
I'ortis last Monday night at, tbel.eeiitre

. rossing.

This Will Interest Mothers.

f.

Cheerfulness
pavs and cheerfulness replaces

grouch when stomach, liver,

kidneys and bowels are helped

naturally to do their duty by

Mother ISray'* Sweel I'ow

Children relieve Ke\eri»htie>

ache. Ha l Stomach. Teething Disorder*

move and regulate tbe Howola ami

destroy worms. 1 In y break up folds

in 24 hours. I sed by mother* for as

vears. All Druggist*. Joe. Sample
FitKB. Address. A. >. tumsted, LeHoy.
X. Y.

lold t»«rywh.r«. In bo... 10c. ant) IS*

Tin- graduation exercises

leigh school pupils will taki

Town Hall tonight. A vet

i irtief ot c-sercis < s will I

I- oliowing are- tin- diploma i

Horace Joseph Adams
Florence Mae Rarksdnle
Harry William Bennett
Ina Miranda Hrown
Jane Ellen Brown
Helen Constance Butler

John Edward Caldwell
Selena Varnum Coburn
Bernard Francis Crowley
Howard Milton Cninniings

David Hector Cyr
Mary Frances Donaghey
William Joseph Donahue
Donald McGregor Eltlrcdge

Dorothy Carmelete Farrow
Robert Stevens Fogg
Mary Josephine Foley
Willard Hart Furbish, Jr.

Harold Furbush

Lloyd Whitman Goddu
Lloyd lister Goodwin
Lucy Alice Ulendon
Maude Frances Gurney
Ruth Omah Hazelton

Ralph Franklin Hartley-

Lloyd Herman Herendeen
Alan Hovey
fieorge Warren Johnston
Hern bard Alexander Larson
Waldemar Carl Larson
Willard Reed Locke
Alice Evelyn Maguire
Annie Jeannette Martin
James Henry Mathews
Leo John Mawn
Katherine Elizabeth McCuo
Angus Bernard McFeeley
Charles Vincent McOuerty
Mary Ann Frances McKee
Gladys May New lands

Elsie Margaret O'Connell

Mary Katherine O'Connell

Josephine Agnes O'l^eary

Margaret Cecilia O'Leary
Sewall Mason Osgood
Constance Elizabeth Park
Francis Chivers Randlett

Maurice Oscar Reebenacker

Joseph Gould Remick
Eli Cole Smith

Lily Hunt Smith

Emily Myra Smith
Pereival Adelbert Smith

Helen Elizabeth Smitherman
Anna Elizabeth Sullivan

Samuel Stowell Symmes, Jr.

Albert Wentworth Twombley
Catherine Margaret Walsh

Alice Eugenia WallingforJ

With Hkihkst Honor

Anna Laura Hefflon

Harry symon Taylor

With Hkih Honoa

Winsome Abbott

Virginia Hills Baker
Donald Packard Cole

Thurlow Reed Dunning
Ruth Hamilton

Edward Phillips Heath
John Stuart Higgins

Bertha Russell Kelley

Gertrude Elizabeth May
Rachel Frances Metcalf

Virginia Appletou Mosman
Ethel Mae Richardson

Martha Louise Russell

Pierce John Ryan

WITH H<>n<>k

George Wills Apsey
Helen Ames Aver
Harry Glover Bigelow
Edith Biswangt-r

Sydney Watson Blackett

Nelson Brown Carter

Esther Cutting

Jeanettc Frames Dooley
Helen Letitia Donaghay

Edith Ida Downer
Ruth Dunbar Elder
Edith Richardson Fenno
Richard Francis Fenho
Ellen Rosanne (ioddu

Alia May Hartley
Edith Josephine Hooper
Helen Gertrude Ireland

Marian Ingersol Kendall
Dorothy Willis Kcrrison
Helen Elizabeth Leonard
Agda Estella Lundberg
Esther Elizabeth McCarthy
Thomas Patrick McGowan
William Snftord Phippen
Alfred William Richardson
Lucy Marguerite Saltmarsh

Harriett Elizabeth Shattuck

Kathleen Margaret Sheridan
Priscilla Van Dyne Sweetser

Katherine Marguerite Trainor

Marjorie Fiske Wait
Ruby Fay Woodside.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE,

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers leieofQDiieu 10 mi Pons 01 me world

B. F.

TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniur-

conditions.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ji.tr.

or.y

C«>l.i| weatlier «'.i iilly II.« uti 'iil tin- liiriiin't)

I will ket'i' y.mr ln'iisf warm ill all i , N"
tri'.-zi- up .-r t>\trii I'biiiil'i'rs ltill>, l nilfrsflkliii

II kin.ls i.f lii-.-itors .-uitl Hit- 1- «ul Mill >t.ii

Um Cill

i ll \KI.KS SMI I II.

»: lUrvnhl St..

.

-I-!,. Wiii'-liB-ttT 6

B. r. KtllH'S liiCAlRE.

It has been ye irs sin.: - II. K-.-ita's

Theatre has ii.nl a su.inner attraction
that could compare Willi " Swept By
Summer Hreev-e-s, " tin- n«w siitiiiner

offering now riuiuiiij; .it that iilavliouse.
" Tlie Meistersiugers, " composed ot the-

Harvard, Sctlhbert, an I Weber Male
tjuaitette-s, ami (lima, the human elf.

who are the- most popuhii features of
the new production, have- proved a de-
cided innovation iu tlie amusement line-.

The splendid singing ol " I'lie Mc-ister-
singers" has already become tin- talk of
Huston. Onita, the cute lutlt- Hrowtiie,
who has become tremendously popular
among the children, w ill also appear ill

her (|tiaint "Brownie dance. File
Meistersingers " will be a feature ol an
unusually strong bill, chiel among ibe-

novelties being "be Four Kegals, a re-
markable troupe ot European strongmen
Mho appear in a spectacular scenic pro-
duction entitled " Hie Armorers. "

lohniiy Johnston, the Scotch entertainer,
The Langtlons in " A Niglit On The
Boulevaid ;" Lillian .Vhle\. the daintv
singing comedienne : and Pollard, a clever
coined} jiiKnler. will also appear, be
sides several features yet lo be an-
nounced.

Columbia (.ranliophon-s.

Farrow.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No"trouble to show s:,iii|iles at resb

deuces.

Residence. !«i;{ Main St.

Shop, SOS Main St.

W'lii-hesier, Mass,

1?9 'y

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artltti'iMl St.intt. AspliHlt Hint all

Concrete protliiotn

Sidewalks, Orivewafs. Curbing, Steps, Ete,

riotirn fur CfllHrf. StHl.lfit. PuRlorles Mini tt'm
bouswit

KS'l'lMATKS rtTUN'lHHRI)

IN I.AKIC STK1CICT.

PAINTING
I >t • yon « nut jt"

but Will l'H.k wis

•nit

I |>nliitiii|(, tl.Ht . pHlnlliig

W. Ai NEWTHi
fhe prm'tii-ai litni«e imlnler hikI |iH|ier liHiixer.

He Hint il."-. hnnlwiKHl tinlnliliiK Hint IiiiIihk, Klid

«arrlt?s n ]nrf line ..f him|iI«« of

508 Main St.

A'Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Is quickly absorbed.
Oinss Relief at Once.

It cleansrs, m Hit lies,

heals and proteita

the diieiised mem.
brane resulting from Cutarrh and drivr*

away a Cold iu the Head quh-kly. Kestorea
the Seniles of Taste and Ktuell. Full Hize

50 cts. at Dmudtista or by mail. Liquid
Cr>'am Halm for u«e in atomizers 7-p> rts.

Elv Hrothers, .ir, Warren Strei-t, N>.\v York.

THAT ALWAYS PLEASE
are the ones that come from our aliop.

We supply Mowers for all occasions.

Tell us what you want and see how
well we can j.lea-e you.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOB3ING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREKT

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

'74 Main St. Wlnchcstci
TCLFPMOKtc 21?

L. A. BACON, Agt.
tOtt

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Cuarantood for sli months.

Maiden, Mass.
;> i •.!}•

|SJ
i riCK IS HKRKHY lilVEN, tha
the su'isrrilirr h^^ liet-n dulv ap-

pointed executri* of f e w II of
John Suliiv.tn. late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, an I h.i- t;»ken upon lerst-ll that
trust by givinij hond. as the law directs.

All persons havir ;; d-m.inds upon the
estate 1 1 said d.-oasi-d are hereby re-
quired tr« exhihit the same, and all 'per-
sons indebted to said estate are called
upor to triakt pa\nn-nt to

Ali< r F. m m i\ w.
Exi <- urix.

Alu <• F Su livan.

Car- of v\ illiam

<.'o Tremont i

I'.'.vton

June it. t ,t i.

Id.,

1*9,10,23
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WINCHESTER
on: OFFICE IN I'OS'I OFFICE ULOt K Is open every week Oft)

front k a. m. to 6 r\ m., also Saturday evening*. 7 to A touring car
li« always on hand readyJto show prospective customer* our large list of
properties offered for *a!e in this town. Included in this i:-t are homes of
moderate prices offered at $.'1000 and ii| ward, and man) new, attract ive
• ctneui and shingle bouses ranging in price from -1 '.'Kmi to -17.000. "*lf
possible appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50*-J "i wt.il

^Nearly Completeo
On West side, modern bouse • 11

and '. hatha, 9000 ft. of land,

on i,i„- ..t in... i attractive streets

;

lower floor lia» lain.- living-room and

dining-room with beamed ceilings

mahogany finish, deo and lavatory ,

modern kitchen with composition

llooi : 7 chambers and open-air

sleeping porch on second an I third

doors : hot watci heat, fireplaces;

|.ii. .• rl 1.00), -51000 cash,

Colonial House and Stable

15 room- and bath, hot-water heat,

electric liylit-.. modern plumbing;

itahle for 3 horses ; about 2w.oim) ft.

of land in very de-sirablc location,

oonveulunl to everything; price

MT.oOU,

S miles ..lit. few minutes from
electric*, ."..") a.rc- of land. 12 ..f

which an- in woodland, -oil rich,

variety small fruits like blackberries,

raspberries, currants, strawberry and
asparagus bed*, apple, pear, pea h
and cherry trees: bouse compara-
tively new, 10 rooms, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, :! fireplaces: barn

10x45. . aniage and tool house: farm
i- approach) d through an avenue of

rock maple- which furnish abundant
-hade.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
—

oiiu and see how much voui

with us to hear our meat?' cn't.

icizod. We avoid it by iiaiid-

ling only the very clu-i . -t

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raked
especially for beef. There i>

it" finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
ppetite improves.

INSURANCE

es
Camembert Cheese

Cement house of 10 rooms and 2
baths, lo t water heat, instantaneous
gas water heater, 2 fireplaces, all

hardwood lloors; one minute from
elertrics, 4 from station; price $8000,
half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINOHlDSTBn

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

Winchester was visited by
huricane on Tuesday afternoon.

regular

Almost

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The City of Wuhiitn in Installing a

modern stone crudier. Klectricity is

being used lor power instead of the Old-

fashioii -team engine. K. I'. Sanderson,

the Electrician, Is furnishing the cipiip-

iiient,

and rla li filter. Mr-,

•t I.o- A ngeh s. » bo
r with her. left

Mis. A. I". Week
I'tovey I.. Shephei.

i- spending tin

yesterday for mi antoinohile tour

through New I'ii iipxliire. They
make Wolfboro .icii destination, spend-
ing a week tl before returning in

Winches! er.

t.adies an. I lietit- Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and I»rj Cleansing, lie
lnoileliii'j ami Cepairiiig. All our clenii-
siiil: and dyeing is dune by the I.. II.

Dal../ I .. . instiling yon thorough!*- lirsl

class work. Wiiii hester Clothe* ('Ican-
ug f.'o., t»2rt Main street. Tel 2.M1-L

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

t'apt. I". A. Niekerson U installing

eleetrie lights in his new parage. E, C.
Sandeison has the contract.

A new set i t *. swings tor uirls lias
been set up on Manchester Field so that
lite hoys and ^irls now have 6 swings
each.

Mr. Lester I'. Smith has gone to Camp
lenderioot, Watersweet. Mich., {where
he Mill make Ins tuttlte home,
The Dark Hoard have put in place a

canvas rover to serve as root lor Ih.- Has.-
Hall iirallil -t.m.lsoth.it people can sit
111,1 -.net) and covered from Hie sun
or raiii.

Tile playground was opened to the
children oil M lay last and every day
hotr. m rein- ami alternooii has U< n
well patromx d averaging in. hiding both
hovs an I kiiK I ihe morning and
12 Ill the .llterilo.lll. It only i„.
necessary tor a citizen to go there or
hi'ik out o( a car window when coming
it. mi l!..-t.ni any .itternooii to see us
Itappv and coiitelited a lot ot cllihlrell as
could l»- found anywhere. Mr.JCaldwell,
the instruct. ir, is makit'g every ellurt to
see that all children enjoy themselves
and go in their homes < ontentetl.

Mrs. William II. I. niton ot Swarth-
moie, I'eiiu

,
is at home, visiting her

patent*. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Lovci-
ing ot Hillside avenue.

" Pandora Hux " photographs may be
had at '• The Paper Stole" at 25c each.

;

55.S Main -tuet.

Winchester received its lirst glimpse ot
a Hying machine on the atterooo ot the
17th, when Earl Ovington passed over
the town in Ins Hk-riot monoplane The wrth ol" a"V warning whatever the storm
ay.atur came .. 0.11 Waltham passed up broke over the town at five thrtv. ac-a ss.«~ !•,--•• - >

was seen by almost everyone who y VVIIK|
- Man

-V P«Sons were
chanced to stay 111 town over the hoh- caught by the down-pout, and those

Ifft.
.According to the report of his! who were so unfortunate were badly

x&^-r^aJSLd-iSKM ">• *• «!r ,,aii —« w->-
Hoston and tln nce tto Waltha ii. Oh ' Persons expressed their opiiiion that the
Mystic lake the noise ol his motor could Storm was one ol the worst they ever saw

a?ifSLi'^hil' illVm
81

'
{W **W ,hiS town

- J" sl allt-- r height of theai a consttieraoie lieiglit, storm ,,.„, , |i,|,tu.neIhe annual meeting and election ot vi r ..,i- .
1

»g"«mng
officers ot the l ire.n.n s Rehef Asso'

I'ouse on Thompson street,

elation was held at the centre engine
house on Tuesday evening. The new
othets elected are as follow s: President,
David II. Decotircey; Vice-President,
I' red L. Waldmyer

; Secretary. John If.
McCarthy

; Treasruei. Michael II.
Ami rose. The treasurer reported a
balance ot £3765.16 in the treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. !'.(,. Gray have been
spending the- week at l.uke Sunapee,
making the trip in their automobile.

1 he prizes lor the Spting bowling tour- » •

iiaiiieiit at the Calumet Club have been East Cambridge this week.

running from a drain pipe across the roof
to the Ichiinnev, ripping up the shingles
during its course. No one was injured
and little damage done, although the
inteiior ol the house was Idled with
sulphur. Tin- storm did considerable
damage in most ol the surrounding
towns.

Mr. Prank M. Russell was one ..1 the

itirois draw 11 at the . r mil court at

Mr. and Mrs George Weld are speiul-
-uii iner at The Cliff, Swamp-inc. the

seott.

Money deposited

on or before July

19th, 191 I,

draw interest

that date.

will

!
Columbia Records, Gene II. I'.irrovv.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street,
Pleasant street.

J.J 1.41

lii All S.iiis.niiilile Kinds hi Iteaooimble prices

J. NEWflAN & SONS COKP.
24 Tremont St.. Boston, Miu.

Unlvrs fur rti.wiTu i.-1-tf'm-i.e.i to nil principal
cities in Hie Clilto.l Slates,

\\> will pHy Ti'lvplione ••loiru.-" ainl .lellrer
Itinera m f .'liHitp- in Wini'liestiT mi enters
..I mi! I«<* iIihii ttai.

ciigraved and :\r> \ at the club, awaiting
the winners to call loi lliem.

Mr. and Mrs.
J. Albert Mersey spent

the holiday witn Mr. and Mrs. V, A.
New th, liast Longineadow, Mass.
Atoll, all was held Tuesday eveniag

by Abeijona council, Royal Arcanu.n.
I litre were about 50 tiiemhers ol t ie
counc il present to respond to the roll
including George Kdwjii Pratt and
raukS. Pratt, two ol the charter mem
b.-rs ot id.- council. Addresses wen-
made In Rev. |oel II. Met. all. the lieu
pastor ol the I'miarian Church, who is
a member ot Taunton council ; Regent
Harrison A. Hatch. James W. Caiuero'i,
tjeorge li. Pratt and Past (sraud Regent
t«enige W. Tillcy ol the grand council of
Rhode Island. A collation was served
..tier the business meeting and a social
hour enjoyed.

High grade developing and punting
lor amateurs. Prompt work at reason-
able prices. Winchester News Co.
While on yotu vacation send your

hints .to the Winchester News Co. 'We
will develop, print and return by mail.

The following pupils of the Sunday-
School ot the First Conrgegational
Church having completed the inter-
mediate Course have been advanced to
the Senior grade : Ada Erickson.
Mildred Foreman, Mildred Gut ne v.
A lie

Morg
Sheri
Mcintosh, Lucille " Thompson^ Mary
Johnson, Menll Thomas. Bibles were
presented last Sunday to the lollowing
children ot the conrgegation who have

Mr. and .Mix Charles C, Rogers ol
Calumet road are at then summer
home ai Aileftoii,

At '.".The Vines," 6 Lagrange street,

there is on exhibition a small group ul

paintuigs l>v Mr. Kdw.ird Austin Page.
Thty ar.- pictures ol mtich distinction
and charm and among them is the beau-
tiful painting • A Calm Sea, "

for which
he received the gold medal in a recent
exhibition and which has been pur-
chased by Mr. Kdwin Gum, lor In*

house, "The Terrace-of-oaks. " Mr.
Page has shown pictures lor some
years at the Boston Art Club, m many
cities and at Doll & Richards. Sonic
ot his finest work is owned in New York.
Winchester people will recall one of his

early pictures which hangs on Ihe walls
ot the Calumet Club, that was presented
upon the occasion ol Us opening.

v
*Mr

,'

.

L
'
SaM,w and lainilv were ;it

Northheld for over Sunday. Mrs. F. A. I

Sanljorn will remain m Northlield lor
the stiinmei.

Children's garden stis, wheelbarrows
and carts at Central llaidware Store.

Hehuid Times? Call up Win. ii6o.s,

careful

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 234 Washington St., Boston

i
Oftum/tri am/ Juu/m'tf*

J&Uiy 0km0p .:/u,mU to

To sec me of those 50c
Aluminum Sauce Pans

For 30 Cents

We have just received another
shipment of

Wear Ever
Aluminum

Utensils
And have added several new
utensils to our line.

Come in and look them over
Aluminum Cooking I'lensils

stand I..

i

Economy
Safety
and Service

And are a thing ..| beaut? and
H joy forever

See our Window Display

Try This Test in a

"Wear-Ever" Utenstf

Pnur nnt pint of milk into a sau/tpan. Place over a
low ire and uilhoul stirring Ul the milk l-il dawn to
ont-iujricr pint. The milk mil «"< be iCOtlhti,

, Alice Hamilton. Kdith Johnson. Julia W ncl ester Car1u s '5

f- /MAIrnA M " rR"". ' >'»»aghey, Kathleen dr vers r <>T' 'v.
V CarS

*

°FLOWERS ^'V"'"'-
Kll " h J""" l,s

-

' Constance
S

" '
uKg. Mrg.

™" w w » »w Mcintosh, Lucille Thomiison. Marv ' he First Rantist Church oHii>«I he First Baptist Church officers are
to build a new chimney tor the new
heating plant, which was much needed.

Mr. Daniel li. Itadger has presented t

THE

STOCKING
Is a ladies' light weight silk lisle hose in
black or tan at twenty-five cents,
able for June, July and August.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

WE CARRY SIX STYLES

Consisting of waist with buttons and
drawers, entirely doing away with the under-
vest ; desirable for hot weather wear. All
sizes. Price 50c
We invite you to call and see what wo have

to offer in Shirt Waists, Kimonas, Skirts,
House Dresses, Underwear, Cloves, Belts and
Neckwear.

ONLY FIRST QUALITY GOODS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 Main Street

twelvemonths: Selma Lillian Ander-
son. Jolin Kenly Macon, Lawrence Carter
harnard, Marion Barnard, Richard Kves

: Caldwell, Cathleen Case, Hazel Florence
Oonaghey, Marcia Grace Kdwards,
Elinor Sterling Erskine, Victoria
Cameron Ffoser, Dorothy lilanche
Meincke, John Kiplev Ordway, Ralph
Taylor Perkins. Stephen Webber Ryan.
Marion Esther Sewall, Kenneth Cleaves
bimonds, llaniette Smith.

Mr. Newton Shultis sailed last Satur-
day from New York for an extended
luiroiiean trip, expecting to return the :

latter part ot August.

Columbia Graphophones, Gene H
Farrow. djo.tl

Three dozen new little chaiis, the giit
ot a iii ;inhei ot the First Ittptist Church,

'

now grace tnc priinary department room.
Sanderson, Electnctin. Tel. 355-9.

II you get a good hhn have it enlarged.
"Hie Paper .Stole" is the place,
Mam stieet. te—
Columbia Graphophones. G-ne 15

Farrow. djo.tt

Phone Walter W Rowe, Electrician—
Win. 49^ 1- day or evening. tt

AT THE TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Mousse served every day. .*pe.-;al
lunches served to order. Lunches
served t.. take out.

BIRTHDAY CAKES
sandw ich.es for r-ale.

>alad Dressing for sale.

CAKE COOKIES JELLIES

Kield a Base Ball score board which was
very much needed, and the public will
greatly appreciate his kindness 111 this
gilt.

Essex Fertilizer best for Lawn or Gar
tleti at Central Hardware Store.

i
Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow

DEVELOPING ANO PRINTING

Our work on enlarge-
ments Is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

EAST SIDE Will he sold at a sacrlli e for a nm- resident bis - w....,,
tage house, iiittflftn Im, tovemeiits, and stable. Lot . .main-, about 10.000 it.

WEST SIDE 1
"iii nt'iiilv iirw and nuw plaster licitisc^. ;n d< limbic Iftca-

lions-. L-ts fiom li.iW-SO.0OU feet. llou«e» eonrain fr '.M2 looiiis. S-H hall.*
all mantiei ol moderii cuuveuiences, will be sold for from *il.'J00-f Iii.OCO.

'

Nowsy Parajrraphs.

The electric wiring and lixtiires are
beinjr furnished for the U'hifcliorn
hou>e.- on CambrhiKe .street by K. ('.

Sanderson, the Eleeti ieian.

Mr. Stanley li. Miller ami family are
spending ihe summer at S.piirrel Island,
Me.

Mr. John h. Ayer ar d family have
opened theii summer home at t/uim v
• ileal Hill.

We finish your kodak pictures with a
white margin at no extra charge. Win-
chester News Co. 555 Main street.

Mr. and " Mrs. Clias. p. Fenho of
Cabot street are stopping at Duxburv,
where they will remain until September!
Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Bigelow leave this

week for Antrim, N H. . where they will
spend the summer at their faim.

Rev. 1). Augustine Newton ot the
Readimj Congregational Church,
tormerly pastor 01 the First Cotitgega-
ttonal Church of this town, baptised
eighteen little chiklien at last Suixlay's
service. Since Mr. Newton took the
pastorate at Reading over hlty persons
have united with the church.

Theatre -Oprea- -Wedding or Society
event. Close cars, heated. Call Win-
chester 2160.S. Easy riiling cars, reliable
drivers- Winchester Garage. G. ().

Fogg, Mgr.

The new di inking fountain is now in
place on Manchestet Field and thus Inr
has proven most satisfactory.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. li

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
rifi-l.. f.,.fi

570 MAIN ST. TEL. 636

Newsy Paragraphs.

Box :12 was rung in on Wednesday
afternoon for a brush lire In the woods
at the rear ot Mr. ,1. a. Laraway's estate

on Korest street. The department
responded hy sending the ladder truck
and a force < I' men. The tire wan
extinguished with no damage.

Columbia Records, Gene H. Farrow
It you are going away tor the summer

notify the Winchester News Co., regard-
ing your papers. Do not depend on the
paper boy but send word direct to the
store.

Miss Lillian McCarthy has just returned
from a Hip to Syracuse and L'tica, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The ofli.ee of Sewall K. Newman an-
trounces the following Hales which have
been eoDsumated in Wiriehnster :—

I

About 4-
-
..(KXI feel of land corner of

Church and Cambridge streets, which is

I

being improved by Mr. (ieorge II.
! YVhitchorne. the Heller being Louis O.
j

liartlett of Somerville.
At the corner of U'edgemere avenue

and Calumet Koad a lot of land con-
1 tainlng 20.025 square feet, owned by
l Mr. (Jeorge A. Fernald. has passed t'o

Mr. Lionel Norman of \Yinchentcr who
is planning to improve the property at
once for his own reHldeuee.

The Winchester base ball team will
play the Maiden Athletics on Manches-
ter held Saturday afternoon. Dave Mo-
rev of Dartmouth will be in the box lor
Maiden.

BLOUSES

WEST SIDE A limited number of very deslrab
at bargain pricas. in order to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E.

house lot*, Will be sold

Cf this very popular summer garment we
have an exceedingly large stock.

Middy blouses made from imitation linen
with blue flannel collar and white cuffs to
retail at $1.00
Blouses made from the regulation twill with

red and blue collars and cuff at $1.25
Gray linen blouses at $1.50
Gray flannel blouses at $2.00
Fine Navy Blue flannel at $3.00
We also have a stock of large black, navy

and red Windsor ties for the Middy Blouses
at 50c

18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. 2927 F. H. Winchester 777-L The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
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so Voted at Town
Monday Evening.

Tin* final session

(Meeting was hel

there living n large attendance,

ladies continued to show their interest

in town atlairs l«v filling the gallery as-

signed to them. The business li.uis-

acted was important, and several .it

tempts wen: nude to reconsider articles

previous')' acted upon, but the citizens

were deteimined to aliide bv Hie pre-

vious action. Tliis was particularly so

in the attempt made to call up the article

relating to a new lire station. It looks

now as if the principil Inn lr,nice t>

building the station, was the grade cross-

ing, and if allowed to continue as an oh
stacle, would prevent final action for many

>i the special town no doubt it would present some scheme

Tuesday evening. 1
,0* acceptance by the town. So that on

attendance. 'I he j

account of this situation no tune would

la- lost by the appointment of .1 emu-

nutlet!. It H well to be sure that we ate

ri.lit belore going ahead.

Mr. J. II. Carter moved as an amend
incut to Mr. lirnddock's motion, that

ill tides 19, jo and 21, all relating to

grade ctossing, he reftrreil to the Select-

iii' 11 to investigate and report to the

town.

Mr. N. II. Set-lev believed that greater

headway could be made- by a special

committee.

Mr. J. A. Laraway said that the Select-

men now have all the work that thev

ipoi.ths. In Hi? meantime the uerrna-

in lit hremen will be obliged to live in a

house, which, i' v nanled by private

citizens, would not be allowed by 'lie

Board of Health l-'rom infui illation

gleaned at Hie uieeinig the qut SliiiM > t

abolishing the grade rros*iug is in prac-

tically Hie condition that it was at the

time of comment rig proceed intci, ahuo-t

six years ago. Ii a as a mistake not to

can do, and that this burden should not

be imposed upon them unless they were

willing to assume it

Upon putting Mi. Cartel's motion to a

vote it was doubled, ami a rising vote

re-iilled in a lie—tjj tor and against.

Tue Modi rati r iletiimnu to break the

ti
. Mr. Cartel's motion was declared

lu-t.

Mr. Brnddock's niot-un was ilien

have given the lomniittee appointed carried, and he tin 11 named as the com-

focousidei all the plan-, prt settled the niiltee ol three who are to select the

$500 asked for in the vote to secure an

expert tnuiiu.tr to study the entire situa-

tion and prepare a plan and specifica-

tions. As it is now, it looks as 11 the

final plan would be the creation of the

engineers oi the r.'ihoad. .So it is sur-

mised that the town will be compelled 10

receive w Hat is given it.

Fishing in the reservoirs has again re-

ceived lavornhlu consideration, under

Suitable restrictions. This nieasuie

wags hat k and loilh lioin ye.u to year,

and 11 past act ion is a criterion, ad-verse

measures niav again be taken later.

Altogether, it was a psoiitable and inter-

esting meeting.

committee of live, Messrs. Preston I'oiul,

Lewis Parklinrsl and Arthur II. Russell.

The question then came up ol appro-

priating $500 for the use ol the com-

mittee in securug the services of an ex-

pert euigineer to suidv the situation,

in.ike a plan and report to the town
later.

j

This was opposed by Mr. Carter who
claimed thai abcady there had been too

many committees and plans. Therefore
nothing would be accomplished in the

end by voting this money. The New
Haven was long on promi ses and short

on results,

Mr. I.arawav thought that as the town

Moderator Ives called the meeting to had now acquired the Whitney property

order, and the tir«t business was on that the best thing to do would be to put

motion of Mr. John II. Carter, to take

up article two — which related to the

rults governing the met ling adopted at

the lust session. He said that the sec-

tion limiting debate to live minutes, un-

less permission was given by the meet

ing toi imther time, should be knocked

out. It was too arbitrary and contrary

to intent of the New England town meet-

ing, where the nillest discussion should

be permitted.

Mr. Ralph E. loslin opposed taking

up the article, which queston, he said,

been fully threshed out at the tirst meet-

ing-

Mr. W. !,. Tuck favored Mi. Carter's

motion.

The vote was against taking up the

article.

Giade Crossing.

the tracks of Hie sh un road under-

ground, as the toweling uf the ponds
would ueniih oi tins In ing (lone.

tin a rising vote of l6y to SS, the meet-

ing refused to appropriate the $500 asked

tor.

Mi. loslin then offered a motion,

which was larrrietl. that the subject mai-

ler of articles so and 31, relating to the

crossing, be relet red to the same com-

mittee.

Fishing in Reservoirs.

Mr. A. E. Whitney offered the follow-

ing vote winch was passed with much
enthusiasm :

" That the Massachusetts Slate Hoard
I ol Health is hereby requested to formu-

late such rules and regulations to govern
fishing by citizens of Winchester in the

Winchester reservoirs as may best insure

Previous to audjotirument of the last
j

the purity of the water supply ; said rules

I was hot carrying out the wish and will

ol Hie town m the matter at the present

time as they should " grant" some lish-

ing permits also. The result of abso-

lutely forbidding fishing of any kind is

seen 111 the reservoirs today where the

big over grown black bass are killing off

all the small lisli which teed entirely on

vegetable matter injurious to the water.

Tile big rith survive as a nuisance when
they Should be caught out. Mr.

Whitney clearly stated that the water

works men are continually taking out

deatl fish from the reservoirs at this

season of the year with a rake which

have been killed by the black bass.

Many of them ate decomposed bctore

taken out and many sink tu the bottom

are never caught on a rake or anything

else and add a decided fish Havor to oui

drinking water. Not a wont ot this kind

ot fishing has evet been reported by the

Water Hoard to the town, but it has

been going 011 year after year. The
Chairman of the State Fish and Game
Commission, Mr. George W. Field, in-

formed the speaker that the town would

sometime be obliged tu take out all the

large black bass if it w ished to preserve

the purity ot its water supply. Mr. Field

is an authority in such matters and he

allowed Mr. Whitney to quote him and

ask the meeting which w.is the better

way, to catch out the large, 'live lisli with

hook anil line or allow them to ki'l each

nthei and all rot in Hie wan r excepting

those lished out partly decomposed by a

rake in the hands uf a water works em-
ploye. Mr Whitnev claimed the pres-

ent practice of the Water Hoard tlid not

prevent fishing in the two hundred acres

ot our reservoirs. Fishing is continually

going on there by a few people who
do not tespect the 'edict of the Water
Hoard. He personally knew of four

persons lishing there last week. Most
respectable citizens who Would like to

fish in a gentlemanly w ay and w ho do not

want to go to court ovei the matter are

thus barred out from such fishing as they

would like and such fishing as would

benefit the water, not harm it. Salem,

Beverley and many other towns and cities

were rehired to by Mr. Whitney as

municipalities who had applied to the

State Hoard ol Health tol just such rules

and regulations as his motion Colled, for.

He claimed that the Water Hoard would

not call for such rules or ask for a con-

ference on the subject with the State

Boaitl and the only way to bring about a

desirable action was to pass the vote pre-

sented to the meeting. It was perfectly

safe to leave the matter of making sam-
•ary inles governing lishing in the reser-

voits, which the town litis heretofore

voted tor. in the hands of the State Board
just as many other Massachusetts towns
had done during the past few years.

Mr. Whitnev spoke over the allowed

limit but was granted more time and was
listened to with marked attention. His

grasp of the subject and his historical

knowledge" of the whole matter stootl

him in good stead. No reply whatever

was made to his assertion. The vote

which followed the debate was strongly

in favor of Mr. Whitney's motion.

Mr. A. H. Russell moved indefinite

postponement, saying that the people

w ere tireil of so much of this question.

His motion was lost.

FAVORS PUTTING 1 RACKS

IN SUBWAY.

meeting Mr. Edward I. Braddoek was

speaking on his motion under article 19,

regaiding a grade ctossing plan that he had

brought forward. This motion was laid

on the table, and a motion was made
Tuesday evening to bring it again hefore

and regulations to be enlorced under

the direction uf the Winchester Water
and Sewer Board.

"

Mr. Whitney was the only speaker in

favor ot" his motion, Mr. Arthur H. Rus-

sell, in opposition, moving indefinite

the meeting. This was opposed, but
j

postponement of the subject after Mr.

on a rising vote of 93 to 85, it was de- Whitney closet), which motion was voted

cided to take Mr. Htaddock's motion . down. Mr. Whitney spoke very clearly

from the table. His motion was as fol- and forcible on the subject and the result

lows: was a decisive vote in favoi of healthful,

Voted, that a committee of three be ap-
j

closely restricted fishing in the Winches-
pointed from the tloor to appoint a com- ; ter reservoirs. Mr. Whitney said in part

mittee ol five to further examine into the
,
that lishing hat) been allowed 111 the res-

grade crossing question at the centre of I ervoirs by the town tor thirty years or
the town, to carefully examine all plans more without any complaint whatever of

'submitted to ther.i, to have plans anil I injury to (lie water. That the Slate

surveys made of such routes its they

deem advisable, to ascertain the cost ot

construction, including land damages,

ami report at a future tow n met ting.

On speaking on his motion, Mr. Brad-

dock said that it was tor the purpose ot

Board of Health examined the water

every two months during this time ami
kne.v anil now knows all about its sani-

tary condition. He said he applied to

the Water Board for a permit to fish

within Winchester territory with an arti-

coiisideriug all plans to see if something I ficial llv, not a squirming worm or a

could not he evolved that would meet
j

greasy piece of polk, hut lie was refused
with the approval of all the citizens,

j
a right to fish even m this cleanly fashion

An expert engineer should be employed
]
although he w as a stite officer, a Deputy

to study the entire situation, prepare a
j
Fish and Game Commissioner, serving

plan and made a report to the town,

which had not been done tinting the

entire controversy. The town is tired

ot theories, it new wants facts, so as to

act intelligently and know what the

Abolition ol the crossing w ill cost to .1

dollar.

Mr. W. I.. Tn k < ,i 1 that the time

was coming when cities ami tow ns would

not be called upon to p iy .1 eetit lor t:n~

Work, and a measure was now bctore the

legislature to this effect.

Town Counsel J.is;ms,i| tls.it under

the new management 01 the steam rail-

road a situation had arisen that would

Cause delay ill settling the grade crossing

question, so that he saw no objection to

the appointment ol the committee. The
railroad is to cteate a board whose duties

will be to study all the crossing problems

on thej entire systems. This hoard

without pay. Mr. Whitnev claimed that

the Water Hoard had not obeyed the

town 111 stopping all fishing.; the town

never voting for such arbitrary action.

The unexplained acti ill of the Water
Board in allowing indiscriminate .aid

free fishing |pr everybody a tew years ago
was scored by the speaker. Tile lesnlt

wis that t!;,- fishermen and ail good

lilizeilS voted III tile !»,', tOWIl tll-etiug

to .isk the St.ite I! ' .r : ..: Health to take

charge pi the sanitary condition ot the

teseivous, which request flint .Hoard at

oiice .complied with. Fishiug was not

forbidden bv the State Hoard hut it was
allowed and its authority to coftrol fish-

ing was '• delegated'" to the Winchester
W it-r H 1 ird

'

' to grant and withhold per-

mits to fish " to the proper persons. As
the town had previously voted to fish and
the State Hoard allowed it, the Water

Continued on page 3.

FROST—LOCHMAN.

Miss Anna P. I.ochman and Mr Henry
A. Frost both of Cambridge, were
United in marriage at the Unitarian

Church on Wednesday atternoon at three-

o'clock bv Rev. Joel Metcalf, the pastor.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Joel Met-
calf and 01 Mr. George H. Lochman.
1 he ceremony was performed in the

presence of about seventy-five relatives

of the couple. They wete attended by-

Miss Emma Hayden of Cambridge, maid
of honor, and Dr. Richard Milter of

Fitchburg, groomsman. The church

was attractively decorated with palms,

asparagus ferns, festoons of mountain
laurel and bunches of marguerites.

The bride was dressetl in white em-
broidered batiste, trimmed with duchess

lace and wore a large white hat w ith

w hite feathers to match. She carried a

shower bouquet of lillies of the valley.

The maul ol honot wore a dtess of yel-

low chiffon over yellow satin and carried

yellow marguerites. The bride was
given in marriage by tier brotliet, Mr.

Myron A. Lochmau ot New Rochelle,

N. Y.

A reception at the horn? ot Rev. and
Mis. Metcalf, No. 3 Crescent roatl, fol-

lowed the ceremony, the couple being

assisted 111 receiving by Rev. and Mrs.

Metcalf an I Mr. and Mis. r-rost of Fitch-

burg, tin- gro mi's parents. The ushers

or boll) ceremony and reception were
Mr. William H. Lot bin in oi Sumerville

and Mr. Itec-be oi Cambridge. Follow-
ing their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs
frost will ifside 111 Cambridge, Mr.

Frost being a professor in the archilet

tin .il department at Harvard College.

Mould not be readv to take up our situa- ' Board in persistently declining to do
lion until tUt l»t« autumn or fall, when, anything but " withhold" lishing permits

Miss Dorolhv Kerrisou tm I Miss

Eleanor Barta are at Camp Wyonegonic.
Uridgeton, Me.. They will be joined

next week by Miss Charlotte Stone, Miss

Miriam Foster and Miss Constance Lane
ol this tOWIl and Miss Margaret Walker
of Providence. _

EliITOU OK THE Staii:

I, with doubtless many others, was in-

terested in " The Latest Plan for elimi-

nating the Grade Crossing " as shown in

last week's STAR and while the plan is

in some ways ingenious yet it would not

seem to convenience the people doing

business, or residing southeast ot the

square, wlule the disfigurement of the

town by the proposed cement super-

structure and the fact that Hie "Latest

Plftll " does nothing towards the removal
•f lire H. A M. tracks in Hie square, puts

lie idea, orally, on a par with Lynn's
lite " Discarded Plan."

Those hideous cement structures at

Lynn, so violated the canons ot good
tiste antl civic beauty that the people

lithone accord voted them positively

criminal, a judgement in which even

llr. Mellen fully concurred ; upon in-

vestigating tlie matter alter his accesson

ti power in B. & M. affairs. "And now.

Jfter sinking a good deal of money, the

|roper tieatment for relief from the grade

•Tossing evil in the " Shoe City " is by
common consent wisely found, in track

Repression.

It appears to me 'hat the only differ-

•ire between Linn's ami Winchester's

jrade-crossing elimination problems, is

<ne of tlegree.

Now let us gl.uu.e for a moment at

i dem where for over 40 years to my
lu iw ledge the trains have been running

I part o their way Under the city ami an-

other part ol th> ir way 111 an open top

vailed 111 subway.

Why not apply these lessons to our

own situation and lir.t of all absolutely

letuse to harbor any scheme that

promises either disfigurement of the

town or merely temporary relief.

In these days of waterproof.—cement—
tonstruclon of both subways and tunnels

nid with the abundance oi this building

mateiial within our borders, is there any

conceivable engineering 01 financial

leason why the H. .v M. tracks should

lie allowed at or above grade through the

centre of this tow n.

Let us consider the It. «v M. tracks

(going southward through the village). I

can imagine 110 fundamental reason why
beginning prior to the point where the

yVoburn 'branch and Southern division

coi verge, these tracks cannot begin tu

depress and continue to depress until a

subway level is reached by the time the

tr:.>ks have reached the northwest corner

ol Maui street and the Square.

To this point the subway with open
top (as down the incline from North

Station* to the Emergency Hospital at

Boston), thence under Winchester

Square just is the construction is under
the city square of Salem, but immediately

the square is passetl the subway to have

an open top. void of any roof from the

southeast corner of the square and Main
street until Walnut street is reached. Here

the construction would comprehend
Walnut street crossing above the tracks,

a consummation devoutly to be wished.

The tracks should continue in the sub-

way level to just beyond Winchester

station when they would begin to incline

and attain the surface again at a point

opposite the Manchester I'ield. Win-

chester station should be treated to a

cemented .basement with tram floor at

track level, with cement platform at east

side of tracks. Easy " Government-

tread " stairways to 'and from the pres-

ent station ticket floor, and from the

east platform to Walnut street. Thus
Winchester square would be made safe

foi vehicles, trolley cars and pedestrians,

and the square would regain its natural

proportions ami even beauty—uu-maired

by a plurality of gates and Hag shanties,

which might well be replaced with a

sightly shaft dedicated to the Towns'
fallen heroes.

Moreover a much desired thoroughfare

would tie made of Walnut street from

Church strett to the Boulevard and

Unitarian Church, while danger from

trains through the heart of Winchester
would lie entirely eliminated, anil Jthe

twin nuisances, of noise and Hying dirt,

reduced tu the nnnmiums.

Edward L. Bur well,

I« Forest strett.

DANTORTH—HILTON.

Miss Bernice Snow Hilton and Mr
Gordon Rib'jlet Dantorth of Somen ille

were united in marriage 011 Tuesd.i)

evening at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irwn Hilton ol No. .-,

Stratford road. The ceremuti) was
performed at eight o'clock, in the pres-

et! e ot over one hundred guests, b> l<< v,

I

I). Augustine Newton, pastor of the

j

Reading Congregational Church.

The resilience was decorated for the

wedding with asparagus fern, laurel, palms
and bay trees. The only tlowers used
were Kilamey ruses, which were dis-

played profusely about the rooms and
the ceremony was performed in front ot

a curtain of asparagus tern and loses,

making a tilting and attractive back-

i
ground.

The bride was dressed in ivory sa'in

with pearl passamenttrie trimming. jShe
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley and her veil was caught with a
spray of the same flower. Miss Beatrice

Hazlett of Detroit was maid of honot.
She wore a dress ot white marquisette

over pink •atin and carried pink Kilamey
roses. Mr. Frank Strank of Brookline
was best man. The couple were at-

tended by Miss Helen Snow of Somer-
ville, the little flower girl, who wore a
white emhioidered robe over pink, and
carried h basket ol pink Kilamey roses.

The wedding party entered to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
played by a stringed orchestra and the
bride was given in marriage by her

1

ladier.

I
Following the ceremony a reception

: w as held until ten o'clock, attended by
about two hundred. The couple were

I

assisted 111 receiving by Mr. and Mis.
Hilton and Mi. and Mrs. George R.

Dantorth of Somerville, the parents ot

the bride and groom. The ushers tor the

ceremony anil reception were Dr. Roy
Givern of Somerville, Mr. Norman
Kennnrd and Mr. Albert \\ aldron oi

Somerville and Mr. Kenneth and Mr.
Roy L. Hilton, brothers ot the bride.

Upon then return Irom their wedding
trip. Mr. and Mis. Danfortli will reside

tit No. 120 Powder House Boulevard,

Somerville.

COMING EVIN1S.

.Tidy 1. >ati!id iv. Ha»i- Hall on Man-
eli field at » 30 v>. m. Winchester
v* Meiiford.

Saturday. Julyl. Winchester Country
Club. Medal play.

JULY 4TH

ManeheKter Field. Morning, 0.30,

Sports for hois and girls. Afternoon,

3.30, Hasehall. Winchester v* Battle*

ship Rhode Island, {--veiling, s. Fire-

works. Dam! conceit* during all three

periods.

Mystic Lake. Morning. Sailing race

for M. It, ('. member*. Afternoon.

Water sports and half-mile trophy races

at Medford Boat Clnb. Kveniug. Dance
ai M li. C
Country Club. Moruing. Bogey,

Afternoon. Mixed fournome*.

1HE YOUNG PEOPLE'S
ASSEMBLY ROOM.

Edward T. Harrington Co.. ol Win*
Chester report the following sale 'for the

Cape Coil Five Cent Saiings Bank, to

James I'ennell, ol a tract of land con-
taining about s.S,i»xi square feet on Vine
stteet, bordering on Wedge pond and
assessed at a valuation ot $9500. This

property was lortnerly the old Prince

estate and contains about nine tirst class

building lots, situated as thev are on the

shore of Wetlge pond, antl yet but

a moments walk irom tin- center ot Win-
chester.

Through the office of Edward T. Har-

rington Co., the lollowiug leases have

been signed :

Lillian F. I'roctot to II. F. Ilidwell of

Newton. Mass., the house No. 4J6 Main
street, Winchester.

Lillian I'. Proctor to A. T. Roberts,

salesmanaget tor !•". I'. Houghton A
Co., Philadelphia, the house No. 1

Warwick place.

Ralph I'. Hoaglaml to James Clemens,

the furnished house No. is Sheffield

road.

W. E. Wilde to George W. Ritchie the

house No. 2>< Lloyd street.

Elizabeth E, Reynolds to l-\ \. Mmr.
ol Wellington, Seals Co., the house No.

is Myrtle ten ace.

Elizabeth E. Reynolds to Many G.

Yates, the house No. 19 Myrtle teirate.

IMPORTANT WINCHESTER
The Executive Committee m 1 harge

)f the movement to establish, an As-

setnbly Room k>r the use ot the young
people ot Winchester, held a meeiing in

Rev. Mr. Huilgtlon's study in the Con-
gregational Church yesterday morning;
The general plan and scope ol the

movement was brielly set foitll and ways
and means for its successful carrying out

were fully discussed. The liuaiicing 01

the movement was discussed at great

length anil a comprehensive plan which
will be set forth in ilet.nl in next wtek's

STAR was adopted. The Committee
already has the nucleus of a fund in the

pioceeds irom the entertainment given

by Miss Kellogg- at the Sanborn resi-

dence two weeks ago. Another enter-

tainment will be given sometime in the

j

autumn for the benefit oi Jthe fund under

MRS. JOSEPH LARRIVEE.

Mrs. Mary C. Larrivee, aged 75 years,

wire of Joseph Larrivee ol Blind Hridge

street, tiled at hei home on Wednesday,
She had been in poor health for a con
sitlerable time. In addition tuber hus-

band she leaves n\o suns, Joseph ami
Xavier.

The funeral services will be held tins

Friday morning at ,.1? o'clock tit St.

Mary's Church. The buii.d will be at

Calvary t eiii.tiiy. Moiltvale.

MRS. M*RY J. HAMBLEIT.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hamblett, aged 66

years, tiled suddenly uf heart tailuie on

Sunday last at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Arthur W. Dean of Oxford street.

The timet,tl services were held at her late

home at Nashua, N. H., on Tuesday
alternoon, the interment being at that

city.

' the direction of Mr. Sylvester Taylor

and it is thought that certain funds that

have been raised for philanthropic and
educational purposes in Winchester
which are now idle may be made
available lor the Assembly Room when
its importance is fully understood.

The Assembly Room is neither a

Socialistic movement, a charity nor a
iad. Bnellv it is to serve as a substi-

tute for the street corner, the drug
store and the town library as a meei-
ing place tor young people who don't
know what lo do with themselves
evenings in the winter and who naturally

crave some amusement or at least oc-

cupation during their leisuie bouts. The
desire tor social intercourse sends them
into the streets and w ithout a recognized

meeting place thev are apt to dritt

;

hither and yon with results that if they

j
are not positively detrimental are at

I

least not beneh< i d.

I Tlie Assembly Room will be a rec-

|

ognized meeting place tor social chat
and intercourse witli each other;

athletic games and exercises will be
provided for those whoeniov them;
table games and reading matter w ill be

available lor those who prefer quieter

amusements, ami entertainments ii de-

sired w ill he organized in which the boys

and Hie girls can take part tor the aniuse-
1 ment ol themselves as well as their

companions.

It is an educational movement in the

right thru turn and should Jhave the sup

port oi every public spirited citizen o! the

community.

MRS. HARRIET E. B. TKEETHY
j

Mrs. Harriet l-.lizabeth Blanche

Freethy, wile pi Mr. William R. Freethy,

formerly a well known resident of this

town, lesiding now at Hlooklilie, dietl on
1 Wednesday jat her summer home at AI-

lerton. She wan 64 years ot age. Besides

I

her husband she leaves two sons and

I

tour daughters.

The funeral services will be held on
Satuiday. July 1st, from the residence,

No. 44 Harrison stteet, Hrooklme. at 2

P-.n>-
.

A large sale ot vacant land in Win-
chester has just been consummated
through tlie office ol the Edwaid T. Har-

rington Co.. conveying from Nettie M.
Hight lf>s,.s,s.q square feel ol land situated

on Swan avenue near Myopia Hill, hav-

ing a street irontage of 39S feet and being

about that distance /roin Cambridge
street, one of the most sightly and attrac-

tive tracts ui land, overlooking as it does

tlie Mystic Valley, lakes and all the at-

tractions that tins beautiful suburb pres-

ents. Tin- estate was purchased by

William Stewart Forbes.

WALSH—D0HERT Y.

Miss Mary Agnes Dohertv. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dohertv of 14
Kendall street and John Joseph Walsh
son of Thomas Walsh ot 31 Franklin
stteet, Arlington, were martied Wednes-
day evening at the rectory ot St. Mary's
Curch by the Rev. Francis E. Rogers.
The bridesmaids were Margaret and
Helen Duherly. sisteis ot the bride. The
best man was Edward Walsh of Arling-
ton, a brother of the groom. Tlie bride
was gowned in briiles'satin with Irish

point lace and carried a showei bouquet
of brides roses. Tlie bridesmaids wore
white messaline and carried shower
bouquets ot pink roses. A reception
followed at tlie home of the bride's

parents. Tin- ushers were Frank Miller
ot Charlestown, Christian Christensen of
Reiere, William Dohert) ol Wohum and
Frank Rogers. The hnde was the
recipient of many heautlul gitts. t.uests

wen- present Irom Arlington. Wobuill,
Roslindale Revere, Charlestown, Beverly
and Winchester. hlter an extended
wedding trip to Maine Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh w ill resi le at Pearl street,

Newton.

MRS. J0SIAH L. SMITH.

Mrs. Frances Louisa Smith, widow of

the late Josiah L. Smith, died at the

home of her son, Wilmer F... of Ridge

street, on Monday. She was 77 years

of age.

Mrs. Smith was born in Winchester,

where she spent her lite, being the

daughter ol Jonathan and Elizabeth

(Russell) Locke. Siie had been a

sufferer tor many years and had failed

rapidly since the deatli 01 her husband
last Man h. She leaves two sons,

Wilmer K. anil l.esti r I".

The funeral sen ices Wei

tie- resident e on Wednesday
2..-v \ conducted by Rev.

liodgdon, pastor ol the l ust Congrega-

tional Church;. The burial was 111 Wild*

wood cemetery.

Tlie fire engneeis will remove tlie keys
irom the lire alaim boxes about town
and place them in neatbv private houses
(rom July 3rd to 5th. Residents should
take panis to notice where the key ^to
their hux is placed. Signs are posted on
each box giving die location of the key.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Lover ing and
daughter, Miss Ethel, are at their sum*
mer home at Hancock, N, Ii,

held irom

Itenoon at

Frank W.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. !

Political clique did ? Certain it is th-f

I
as a citizen ot Wiiichestei The Spectator

In the couise ot a conversation on the ;

shon'd hold it as unreasonable if his chil

iUbject ol woman's rights a prominent dren should be hounded because a politi

gentleman said that woman's place is the

home. Where, The Spectator would like

to ask, is the man's place? It takes two
to make a home just as it does to make a

qu.i'rcl. It is a vety one-sided home
v.hcr- the woman, reuiians while the man

cal rin« in his day might be grading in the

town house. The Jew has been hated

because some even here in Wmchestei

have Kitppo-ttl that these people were

clanish ai il ni.i->i)iiig Well, who made
the model ii Jew what he is but mis-

roams. The true philosophy ot lite is in guided Christians ? For 2000 years they

knowing when to go out and when to re- i lmve been hounded, ostracised and re

turn on the part ol the party ol the Inst Ungated him. competing him to get a

part and iidi.i. tue party of the second j
,,V'"R l,

.
v m»' Possible means,

part. A right denied 01 withheld is in the

Newsy Paragraphs. A VICTORY.

nature of stolen goods. Taking advaii'

tage 01 an element 111 political economy
is like taking the " coppers Ironi a dead
man's eyes..'" Equity is the keystone to

political Honesty. 1'u be inequitable is

to be unfair and over the verge 01 dis-

honesty. Somebody, or a lot 01 some-
bodies, is taking advantage ol our
women and ..re utili/ing the lack ot

suitrage to their best or his material

beneht. Woman is exploited easier,

when politically helpless than she

would be with the ballot, ami therein is

lotliid the key to the whole situation.

There ,ir<: active exploiters ol women
and there are passive ones. Passive

exploiters are the more numerous, there-

lore, the nmst hainilul. The Spectator
cannot see where there is much chivalry

,

in denying the woman the ballot. There
j

is not one iota 01 bravery in it. There
is little to be proud ol 111 it. If woman

j

was unresti icted in her rmhts, and was'
(hen exceeded in political virtue—then

I

an.
I
then only would men have reason

'

lobe proud of achievements. As it is,
j

political ..11.nrs are not such resplendent

things lh.it women bow to men as the

pel lection ot law crall, but rather scorn

them as the projectors oi law gratt.

Physii ..I cruelly is not the only kind to

i which the wite may subject the husband

I

or the husband subject the wite. 'The

Spectator might cite many other varieties

I Of which the married woman or man
! may be made the victim. Some ot these

pass current in the law courts but many
.
do not

, thoUKh almost all of them may
be productive ot more real suffering

than would be occasioned by physical

assault. One of the chief offender oi this

class is the man who virtually reduces

Ins wife to a condition of slavery through

sellish management of the family finances.

Today Rev. Arthur W. Smith. Mr.

Washington C. Haskins, Mrs. Haskins

and Mr. Herman H. Haskins leave f< r

Sedgwick, Maine, and Mr. Gustave A.

Felbei. Mrs. Felber and family leave for

Sargentville, Maine.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. D. Langley are spend-

ing the summer at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke and family

are at their summer home at Kernwood, street.

Gloucester.

Mr. add Mr. 1.. M. l'assanu are spend-

ing the summer at Chebaque Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland II. Sherman and
family u Everett avenue are spending the

summer at liass Kocks, Gloucester.

Mrs. Ralph P. I loagland and children

are stopping at South Lyndeboro, N. ST.

Mi. ..ml Mrs. li. T. Stephenson

llayville. Me., for the summer.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club won its sixth game bv defeating ti e

Castle Camelot K. O. K. A. 3192 base

ball nine, by a score of 21 to is. It was

a batting test, thirty -six hits being made
off the three pullers. Individual hatting

stars f01 Winchester { Highlands w ere

Murphy, Penaligan and M Klhiney.

Penahgan's home run went far over the

left fielder's head ?nd rolled down Forest

Tor the opponents, Urodwick,

McDonald. Little an.: Wilson excelled.

With the score against them 9-3, the

home team went to bill, and l)V live

singles and three doubles, scored eleven

runs.

The summary :

WISCIIK8TKK II. A. C.

ill. r li tti i«> a ••

are

Murphy |<

ii. Kubliimii :ib

Park II.

I'dntlignii <

W. U..l.in...ii ill

Mrs. James H. McFwen an. I family i K»uikii«r ir. r(

M. KIIilii«> rl

llel.el 11, .1

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

& Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

A geiilleinan w by nut long ago returned

Iron i a lour ..: the world informs The
Spectator that he hopes the work of pie

paiiiig a inorepoweiiul nuw bj the build-

ing .a iid.litM.n,i| biittleslilps will not

suffer any abatement. This geiitleiifaii

spiia .. period in Japan and he closely

watched iht maneuvers ol the noons on
the dull grounds and the promptness and
efficient) w itli which the various mov

Brutality of this sort is olfeu taken as

a matter ol course. There i-. uu ntal,

but seldom ally verbal, protest on the

part ot the suffering victim. A man may
support his family well, keeping always

within the law, and yet publicly humili-

ate his wile I. v the manner in which he

performs his duty to her. So may the

husband act the part ol the brute in

ignoring his wile socially, treating her

as ii she wer<: a part of the furniture oi

the home. Women probably complain
' ot their husbands on all other grounds

le*s frequently than Oil tins one. "The

m. in who refuses to recognue his wile's

right to a voice in the management oi

lauuly social alfiars and in the question

ot how the evenings shall he spent may
be just as cruel as the othei kss-relined

husband who ||S< - his lists in asserting

his mastery. And then, on the other

side, there is the nagging women, the

woman who forever talks, tin.' woman
Who criticises her husband when cum-
pany is present, the woman who refuses

to try to be economical, the woman v.'llQ

will spend the summer on Great
Chebeaque Island, Casco May,

Emergency cars at a minutes nut ce

Call up Winchester Garage. Tel. Win,

2i6oS~Geo. O. i'ogg, Mgi.

Columbia ( iraphophones, Gene I!

..farrow, djo.tf

T» bt)

Tola!* 4a 1

C.\sl UK AMKI,'
l, ii. po

lirtMluick M
Hlggiue ill

K lu.ler irf

Mel .ii.l
|

l.lttie'Jb

Mrs. George Bigley and Miss Milton WU«»u >

MYSTIC VALLEY fiARAGE

to Steeves Mountain, N. li.. lorj uV..«'n"pi.
wiW

|
the suinmer.

|
Mr. and Mrs.

son are guests

Poland Springs

Mr. ami Mrs. l-'red <

)

nieiitsiiie executed, and the thorough must be pried out of hed in the morning

aiid a hall hundred other women who
make no effort to curb their tempers or to

discipline oi i he army, ie miornia 1 he-

there are few latuilies here or else-

where in whu h it has not or does not at

sometime manifest itself; Ami often it

is infinitely more brutal than common
physical violence. 'There is cruelty of

woid and attitude as well as cruelly of

list.

The Spectator.

DID YOl EAT YOUR SHARE ?

Spectator that in all this strenuous prac-

tice ol niiliai > tactices Hie Japanese have attune themselves to harmonize with life

constantly in view above other objects the conditions. Cruelty of this nature is not

coming coiiliict with the l'i h>d Stales.
" lu the light ot the history oi the past it

is nut improbable that in the course of

tune, when they have reached adegteeof
naval and milil.uv strength to inspire them
with a reasonable hope ol success China
ami Japan, loriniiig an alliance, may seek

a conflict with this orpttlent nation id re

veiige their real or tarn led injuries and
compel a fuller recognition of their

equality," this gentleman points out to I

The Spectator. "
it is therefore hnpera- Did your eat three dozen bananas last

live that this country ;.should so continue .
vear? If you did not you did not get

her milutiry and naval development Unit
>'ol,r share. Ovci 40,000,000 bunches,

no Weakness uu her part should invite an I
or more l,,an 3.coO|000,ooo, bananas

attack. The Prime of Peace himseli has were imported into the United Stales in

recoKinzethe\tisd,om ol thorcugh pre- The [immensity ol this shipment

palatum in the stalemc-lt. " Win n a can be more leadily.grasped by the state-

Strung man annul kecpest his pa ace his »wM u,at£it would cover an area 20 feet

goods are in peace, but when a strongei WKle
-

'"eachiiig from New York to San

than he shall come upon him ami over- Francisco, or, placed end to end, would

come him. be taketh from him all his
1 extern! thirteen tunes around the earth

armor wlittciii he trusted and divided! his aX the F«l"«tor. The " slip" in the peels

Edward A. Smith ami
it the Mansion House,

Me.

Fish

Palter

MvKlli

Total*

lllllllljt*

\v. 11. a. <;.

M|,,„.,|.

. II. .in.' run
ping at ,1 Uiiilap Cottage, lorry Lane, Murphy, Wti

Marblehead Neck.

a l t j

•y lilt by but teil bull.

Ill 25

are stop-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Cuderwood
aie guests iit the Nautilus Inn, Ailerton.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. II. Dutch and daugh-

ter, Miss Marjorie .are speiiuing the siiui-

mer iit Alton. N. II.

M.Ki
I .ill If

.

Muri'liy
Uol.lllM

«. .

.

1.. 1

M.H

4" I"

l a 1 4 5 ; 8 ;i

.1 11 11 11 u 11 i n—21
,i 1. 11 11 u -i i II 3 -Is

luiliitnii. Tiiive haw lm»
l« -• Liu-. Muri'liy, fiirk-

Ilr.utwi.k K. Ilj.br, Mrlkiimbb
• n. I'altur* Stulfll ImimW.
U.ilii .'. I'.irk. |'i-iiHli|inii, W.
.inl.lv .'. |ii...l.nek 1. Ilinkiiio K.
ml.I.'I. Illle V. Wllm.n ' . Ityib r J,

llrawn, SinTllleu Iiiik, Heiifl, 'i. Ituuilin

Striifh ..in. M Mnr|.|i\ II. by .M.-l '.a... ..I : . by c.

Uv.l. i Kiik b.il... .11 Miir|>liy i.lt Mi-
Ih.nil.l 4; ..II 1 Ity.lpill. Hlln.i.lt MeliMiiiibl, Is

in T lunula.''. ..11 i '. Uy.l«r. -t in •-' 11 s». II ii b\

Itflu'il bi.u, bv .Mui|.liy .1. W ibl |.iifli, Muri'liy

Mi . and Mrs. Charles Carrutli are iit 1, M< lMimil, l*u»»>i biilU. Wim.ai 1. 1 . an.

., ,
.

, ,. ... , .. , 311 n. in. Aii.-n.laiijf :". I'mi'ire, ll»K|(erly,
liaddeck, Liipe lire-ton, Caiiud;i. Kin«r»'>ii

Mr. and Mis. James II. Dwinell are ;ii

their siiiiliner home at Catauiuet.

Firtworks .11 Wilson's.

Several o> the boys and young men oi Winchester defeated the Maiden
the First Baptist Church, will go to Camp Athletics on Manchester Field on Satur-

Keckel, Mass. day afternoon, ;l lo 2. It w:i*a pilehers'

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hmury and chil- battle. Winchester made six hits ..IT

dren are .spending the summer iit Port Dave Morey, the Dartmouth twlrler;

I The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

Clyde, Me.

Columbia Records, Gene II. Farrow

Miss Margaret llrouks, teacher ot the

commercial department oi the Winches-

ter High scchool, and Mr. Charles D.

keail oi Holyoke were quietly married al

Boston last Saturday afternoon. Aftei :i

weililmg trip they will) nuike their horie

in I lolyoke.

Venlnl allowed the visitors only four

single". Morey tanned 1:1 ol" the home
players. A wcH-placi'd single to left in

the eighth by (>'Conmil turned the tide

for Winchester.

'The score

:

WIXI IIKSTKU

spoib." A lew millions spent annually

lor battleships as a precaiiton iigiiiust war
is ii small outlay compared w ith the thou-

sands ol millions that would have to In

would launch the ships of the world.

The wholesome value ol the 1910 impor-

tation, at the point ol export, was over

$1 2,500,000 while 111 all probability the

expended in the event of war. And not consuming public ol the United States

alone Itoin the Far Fast is theie the pos-

sibility ol conflict."

A thinking gentleman with whom The
Spectator frequently spends very profit-

able periods, the other day called atten

expended over #35,000,000 for tins delec-

table iiuit.

During the past ten years the number of

bananas consumed in the United States

has more than doubled, and the increased

tropical acreage under cultivation as-

tion to the necessity of men and women I

surts eve" more s'arthng figures lor the

mingling for the betterment ot humanity I

next decalle< Manv F-"roPean countries

ami fur their own upliflment. Hepointed .
«re Importing large quantities of bananas;

last year Greit Britain consumed over

$8,000,000 worth, Germany, over

f1,000,000 and France #5,000,000.

WINCHESTER MAN.

out to The Spectator that iit the present

time there is a marked antagonism be-

tween the sexes, due to economic condi-

tions and the emancipation of women,
ami that the consequences wi I be serious

indeed if lire race does not recognize the

iumlameiital principles of life. This gen-
|

tleman makes a strong plea tor a liberal
| Mr . Heibert W. Kelley, Harvard 191 1,

education ot \oung girls, that they may Qj ,|us lcmll> |e jt for England last Friday

be prepared for the responsibilities of
| niKht as (1 member of the American Tof-

mart ied hie. He also calls attention to I

|eKe track team chosen from Yale and
the fact that it is an outrage to relegate

| Harvard men. The Amercan team will

matured women, between 50 and 75 years
j
compete with a (cam chosen lrom the

of age, to only womeirs clubs and not Enulish University Oxford and Cam-

Murniy :il>

n'Ciiiiur .-f

Kfimi'V ab

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 rank Jakeman and l.t-Hnc'tli

family will go to Ocean Park, Maine. ' {j-)nii« rty

At the wedding ol Miss I lelen Turner ' v«.'"M.''
r "

and Mr. Oliver A. Wynian, 111 Koxlurv
hist week, Air. L. Wnitluop Barta cf .this

town was one 01 the eight usheis.

Rev. D. A. Newton ot Keadiiig

was the ofhciaiing clergy man at the

wedding of Miss Alberta Juip: Oliver of

Maiden and Mr. Clinton Garfield Coburn

T'iUlH

Kb.-rlf .lb

StrolH'l et

Klun ff
Kt'llflier -»

M..ri.y |i

'l b |.".ii

Mnber rl

i
Illlll! '.'Il

ot Boston, which took place- iit tile hotel
1
K.-i ••> il>

Westminster last week.
j

' ;"re>' "

Columbia Grapho phones. Ceiie "
'

Farrow. d,v>,tt

bb p.
11

1

MAI.DKS A IIII.KTP S

" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car forf|ao«

" K, Special 40 H. P.

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to Inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
Is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but havo the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING | STATION

j
ImihiKH

The Honorable Samuel J. Klder has

relumed from a visit to the Yale Varsity

Crew Uuarteis at Yale's Terry, Conn.

Dana Wingate oi Sir.ittoul road went

down to New Haven to the Yale-Har-

vard baseballl game as the guest of the

Varsity Nine management. It was

owing lo Mr. Wingate's brilliant playing

on the Harvard trcshman nine that liar

vard Wiis able to pull oil a tie game with

the Yale freshmen,

Columbia Graphophones, Gene 11.

Farrow. d.vi.tf

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

I -' :: 4 .'. 6 7 * B

1 II 11 11 11 11 11 11 x -3

Mal.Hi AtliletloB 11 11 1 u 11 11 n 1- j

Kiiiix iii.iib-. by Murray, Krnuey, Klnberiy.
«*«r.ili.-i, Tli"iii|>H"ii. Two Imibb liil». K-iini-y.

FlHlii-rlv. Sii'b-ii DUX'*, K«niiey, Wliitliiker,

Klulwriv Murray. Morey, Kellelnr. Bhhb ..i.

lull", bv \eii"it bv M'.n.y ;i. Siriu-k 0111, by

Veli.ut 1. bv M..r.-y 13. SB.-nlb-.- bil«. U'IMii',

VViiittnkor, Kintc- l»wiblH |il:»y, K.-lb-y iuii-

hrm-IihI.i I'liiplrf, i'ihiv. Tlnii- Hi, asm.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished wlth-
Send for our list of Tents.

.WILLIS. 2
VvfretffiwVss.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

BRIDGE—PEASE.

At the home of the bride. No. 2 Wol-

cotl ro id, occurred the wedding on Mon-

day foienoon of Frederick Bridge and

Alice M. Pease, both of Winchester.

The ceremony »as simple, being per-

formed at ten-fifteen by Rev. Joel

Shruts,Tre. 8 , Vints and Rosebushes I
j^™"- ":,s,or oi ,lle L'" i,arii,n C

i

hur
f"'

We grow them, sell them and plant them !
1 lie hnde was given in marriage by her

California Privet and Berberis Thum- \ brother and only the immediate families

bergii tor hedging one of our specialties were present.
A. M. Tuttle, & Co.,

j

Tel. At. Melrose, Mass.
i

accept tin ir ideas accumulated through

yeais of experience.

One day recently a Jewish gentleman

arrived m Winchester and in endeavoring

to dispose ot his wares fiom door lo

door was humiliated several times be

cause he was a Jew. Now. in the opin-

ion of 1 he Spectator the worst blot on

Chtistian history has Iveen the persecution

ol the J«
"

- The other day The Spectator

discussed this subject of the Jew with a

prominent clergyman and be called at-

tention to one excuse offered, namely.
\

that the Jews crucified Christ. Just sup The pupils ot Miss Sewall gave a most
pose thai he did. would it be just to hold

el,jyv ,,|,ie ,,j.,mi-forte recital at her resi-

ihe modern Jew responsible tor a crime
dence on satuui{|y evening, June the

which I is fathers committed before he
tvvvntv-loiirth. The' programme included

Was born f lint the Jewish rate did not
b,illiant selections from the best classical

bridge. The selection ot Kelley to run

the quarter mil*' is a fitting reward tor

one who has made a remarkable record

during Ins college course. A consistent

pertormei, Kellev has shown his ability

in both dual and intercollegiae meets.

Credit is also due to Kelley not only

for his remarkable work in athletics but

also lo; Ins academic work which shows

that it is not necessary for the one to in-

tent re with the other.

Following the ceremony

a dainty wedding breakiast was served

.
1
tile wedding party, after which Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger of
Mrs , Bridge ,elt on a short wedding tiip.

Prospect sheet attended the Vale
: jijey «|| imfks their home during the

sity commencement exercises in New
Haven last week when Mr. Paul B.

Badger received his A. H. degree.

Among the young ladies receiving in

the " blue room " at Radclitf Class Day I

last week was Miss Dorothy Coit oil No false pretense has marked the

Hillside avenue. The room was beaut- career of Ely's Cream Balm Ue.u« -

summer at their cottage at Hoothbay,

Me., returning to Winchester in the fall,

where they will reside at No. 2 Wolcott

roiid.

fully festooned with mountain laurel.

Mr. David J. Witmer ol Church street

has accented a positon with a well known
brm oi Boston architects.

Columbia Records, Gene B . Farrow

Accident, Fire, or Delay, call up Win
Chester ji6o.s. Winchester Garage toi

emergency car—Ready 111 a minute. (1.

0. Fogg. Mgr.

tirely harmless. It is not responsible
likt the catarrh snurT> and powders, fur

minds shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue of Ely's Cream Bam is that It

speedily and completely overcomes
nasal tatarrh and hay fever. Back of
this statement is the testimony of thou-
sands and a reputation of many years'
success. All (linguists, fiOc, or mailed
by Ely Bros.. M Warren street, New
York.

99

crticitv the Cluisl. li there were 2,ooo,oco

Jtwslivirgat the tune ot Christ. In w

many oi them must have gathered m tin

eitily morning beiore the judgment h. U

01 I'd le and cried *' Canity him '" Not

a million, nor a bundled thousand, in r

tin thousand, if even a thousand—a mete

handful ol the Jewish lace did the work

It i> true that the fillers of the Jews wire

leaders in the movement. But are we

to hold a race responsible fjr what a little

composers which were executed in a

ssihul manner. One ol the iutertstuig

features ot the evening was tin- two piano
|

compositions showing careful study in
j

1 nst ni: le- playing. Miss Sewall is to be

congratulated on the success ot Iter year's

a oik.

A week's trial tree 01 an electric toaster

—alt-'Kether different. Phone W. W.
Rone—-Win. 496- 1., day 01 evening. I

" THE COLGATE SYSTEM
OF

VACUUM CLEANING

The problem of SUMMER CLEANING
solved by the application of this sys-
tem. WHY NOT try 81.00 a month?

WM. HOMER COLGATE
557 Main Street

Office 282-tvt TELEPHONES Residence 693-L

INSURANCE
ANY AMOUNT

NEWTON A, KNAPP & GO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill

HAY HAVE THAT TIRED
DRIVES DULL-OUT OF SORTS

AB.A.X?.£] CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Get a book on horses or dogs or eats, they are free at A BARES

9

High Grade Ice

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

GAUGAS
J>.-Hl<-r« in

Fruit and Vegetables
Importer* "f

PURE OLIVE OIL
A l*o a Fine Line of

Cigar* iiihI Ciuarettes

|

5Mt. Vernon St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 867-L
»=,.rJ8m

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Hou»e» at Horn Pood
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FISHING IN RESERVOIRS.

Continued from page 1.

Greater Huston.

Mr. Tuck uttered a motion th.it a com-

mittee be appointed to conter with the

Chamber ot Commerce in regard to the

Gieater Jiuston annexation scheme
Lost.

Synimes Road.

A motion was made under article i$ to

hange the name ot Symmes load to

en avenue. It will he remembered
that at the March meeting it was voted

NEW WINCHESTER TELE-

PHONE OFFICE EQUIPMENT.

that time there was considerable teeling

aroused on both sides.

Alter again threshing out the matter,

and pet mining Mr. Ogden to sneak on

the subjet t. the moll hi was indefinitely

postponed by the vote of 137 to 63.

Water tor Mr. Edwards.

Mr. Allre.l J. Rdwards of the Hill

Town I [.ill Heating.

Selectman Belcher, then moved to take

up article iS. relating to appiopriating

f.3500 tor the purpose of installing a new

heating apparatus for the Town Hall. 1 gH^
The meeting refused to take up the'

article.

;

— Kefii-ed to Instrui t.

On motion of Town Auditor Win. H.

Herrick atticle 12 was taken up. It «.as

" To see ii the town will pass .1 vote that

no money heretofore or hereafter appro-

priate:! by it shall be expended by any

town 1 ommittee or bo.ird of townolhi ets

to defray eithei wholly or 111 part ex-

penses contracted ... attending conveii-
|
district, oliere«f the following mot.on

tions or meetings of any kind held.outsule
w|)lc|) w;js camt(| .

the limits ot .h- town, without a vote ..^ ^^^ |(

previously passed by -he town author.*- ^ ^ I,or,he,,y ,Q
ing wichexpenduure. the house of Alfred ). Edwards 'ami to

Mr. Merrick desired an express,,. ol
the ,)remises o| olher near-by citizens by

opinion from the citizens on this article
j
t||e same methods a||(] on the same terms

asthesaul water supplv was originally

introduced and is now bting furnished to

other citizens from the local high sei vice

system installed in 1907 lor the equal ben-

elit of all water takers living in the

vicinity of the wist side high service

plant; the expense of said extension to be

taken from the amount appropriated tor

water supply construction.
"

Mr. Edwards, «poke strongly in favor

of his motion, claiming that the terms

olleietl by the Water Boaid were beyond

his reach, and that to get the Watel to his

house from tin- low service would he

piacli-allv pruli.lntne He thought

thai he sIliiliH be supplied from the high

service tbe same .1- "tliers wi re.

In sjiuii king 0.1 Mr. Edwards motion,

Mr. Whitney called attenioii to lite town

ri cords a hen the Wi st Side Itntn service

system was ...stalled by the town, the

Water Uu.ird then slating that 1 lie system

should Ik- pill ill so as lo supply all

walertakers in the viciuit) ot the leser-

voir. To do Ibis tin- Hoard recom-

meildcd .111 expendMuie ol Jifi.ooo, which

was voted. Mi. Howards houses wire

the same distance from the reservoir as

Mr. McC.dl's and Mr Elder's and Mr,

Edwards should receive the Siiiiic treat

meilt as regards a water supply as all

.iilnrs in the vicinity had received from

tie: (own. It was only just on the part

01 the tow n to serve all its citizens alike

in sharmi* public benelt'.s and that is just

what the motion of Mr. Edwaids calls

fur. There were others also who would
share in the benefits ot the proposed ex-

tension of tin- high service water supply

besides Mr. Edwards and the motion

ought lo p. is-,.

The meeting then dissolved.

The installation ot a complete new
central office equiom'mt has recently

neeii completed in the Winchester office

o: the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company. A switchboard
w itii four sections, equipped for i6m>

subscribers' lines, with frames, racks

to call the street Svuinies road, and at desks and a power plant, has been cut

he said that money was being

perded by different boards in sending

representatives to meetings and conven-

tions.

Mr. Whtney believed that this motion

was in the right direction and was similar

to one offered by him and passed bv the

meeting some >c..rs ago. Those persons

who attended conventions should pay

their own expenses, he believed,

Mr. William I). Richards was strongly

Opposed lo the passage of the motion.

The town gels all tin; benefits from the

attendance of its representatives in Hew

and up-to dale nietho Is ot doing busi-

ness. The Sill >l. ol Si bonis. Slipt, -il

Stre-ts. I.ibr iri in. Itnrd of Health are

to he credited fur (hell desire to keen in

touch wiih atlair-J'hat concern their pari C

ular line ami as ,1 11 ~>ilt the town heilHlls

and profits. II- moved to leave the

matter with tin 1 heads of those depart-

tin-ills.

Mr. M. II M iv 01 Hi.- S. I10..I Hoard,

said that he had a list ol fifteen towns

that pay 'tin- expenses ot their represeii

talives to conventions. When the Snpi.

nf Schools attended an educational con

volition in Indianapolis last year the

Hoard paid two thirds ol I he expense

and tin- Superintendent the balance. It

was nionev well expended. Mi. Larawn>

also siioke in lavor.

Mr. Merrick's motion w is lost, Hie

understanding being thai tin- dllfereiil

departments decide the <|ii-.-s(ion for

themselves.

Central Eire Station.

Mr. farter nnved to take up article

eight which related to the vote passed at

a previous meeting that the town build

and equip a central hie station. Mr.

Carter said that tin- matter had been lefl

in a peeillill situ I lion as tin- tow 11 had

refused to appronM-ite money loi the

Same. His desire was apparently, lo re-

consider this vote.

Mr. J. II. Holland moved to annul

by taking up article ti n, which w is to

appropriate 550,0m. for laud ami build-

ing the* station. He believed "that ?as

the town had already voted to build

money should be apptopriatcd.

Mr. James ]. KiUgerald, of the com-

mittee on new central lire station,

thought it but ta<r and just now that 'the

grade crossing question was in the tar

distance, that the station should be built

TO LEGALIZE ACCEPTANCE

OF PARK ACT.

It has been discovered that the par'<

act adopted bv tbe town, June 15. 1893,

was not legally accomplished. The
acceptance 01 the act required that it lie

done at a town meeting of winch seven

days' notice he given. Through oversight

action was taken on accept nice a at

meeting where hut four days' notice

was Riven. The Legislature has been

petitioned to confirm past proceedings

into service. The installation ot the

new equipment will undoubtedly mean
the best ot telephone service in this tow n.

The switchboard represents the l itest

and best in the art ot telephone engi-

neering. It is ot the "central battery,

lamp signal tvps, which is recognized as

the standard for telephone offices ot this

size. All ot the equtpmei.t was made
and installed bv the Western Electrical

Company, the largest manufacturer of

telephones in the world. This company
makes all the telenhones used through-

out the entire Hell system and in many
other companies as well.

Smoothness, accuracy and promptness
in answering calls are insured by this in-

stallation. The automatic features of

the new switchboard take care of the

various steps in making and breaking

connections in a manner that leaves

very little manual work to be done by the

operator. The operator does not need to

listen in to the conversation at auv time,

so that privacy is secured.

With the common battery telephones

there is no cranking or ringing of bells.

When the receiver is lifted from its hook a

linv electricjlainn lhsl.es into view before

the oo-T.t'ir. wh'< im n -di itelv makes
Hie connection iledred bv inserting the

metal end of a c >rd into a j 11 k. or hole.

When t if siil-si-rili'-r Ill's the reviver

from the hook- he performs a manual ;ii t,

one thai is m-cessaM ... evi rv system,

Kemovi >g the receiver automatically

tt leases the hook, which flies into con-

tact with several springs, the result

ivbi Ii i- to set in motion a train ol auto-

matic apparatus closing tin- subscriber's

ciiruit and automatically actuating a

iel.IV at the i.entral oll.ee. This causes

the lamp to light up before the operator,

w ho then preforms anothermanual act,

inserti ig the plug into the jack.

This again automatically makes con-

nections, which accomplish a number ol

operations, sin I. as disconnecting the

line relav, and so forth. The operator

works her listening key and connects to

the railed tor subscriber. This causes a

train of automatic operations to take

place, and then the subscriber's bell is

runs;. He bits his receiver from the

hook, and tins 'automatically notifies the

oper.itor that he is at the telephone.

Tin.' reverse of all this takes place

v< hen the disconnection is made. The
subscriber's hanging tin- receivers on

tin ir repective hook, set in motion a

complex train ot automatic operation,

whetebv the operator, without listening

in iipoll the line'or asking the subscriber

it thev are through talking, may deter-

mine at a glance that the conversation is

finished, and bv the simple operation ot

withdraw inu the 1 bij;s and allowing then,

to tall automatically into their posi'ions.

mechanism is released which automati-

cally restores the lines to their orignal

condition.

The panel of the switchboard before

ach operator contains rows of lamp

now as an act 01 justice to the firemen by t„e |l(vvn .„„, lMU|Uesti „at,|y ,„,„

relative to hying out o| public parks BjKr,a|s, each with its corresponding jack,

and the committee

Mr. Holland's motion was lost bv Jthe

vote of 1 22 to So. after which Mr. Carter's

motion to take up article eight was lost."

Whitney Mill Property. "
*—

Mr. Carter moved to take up article

six which related to the vote passed at

the lirst meeting authorizing the pur-

chase ot 'the Whitney mill property for

park purposes. He claimed that the

property was not taken properly, ami it

any citizen so desired could secure an

injunction restraining the town from

putting the vote into efloct. It was

simply a subterfuge and he did not

beli»ve in doing things illegally.

Town Counsel Joslin hoped that the

meeting would not again 'take up Jthe

article. There was no subterfuge re-

body will grant the request.

The bill before the Legislature is

follows:

Petition of Janus 1'. Houtwell and
others, selectmen, tor legislation to

(

confirm certain proceedings of the

town of Winchester relative to the

laying out of public parks, report the

accompanying hill.

An *et to confirm certain proceed-

ings of the town of Winchester rela-

tive to the laying out of public paiks.

Section 1. The acceptance by the

town of Winchester ol chapter one hun-

dred and titty-four of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and eighty-two entitled

" An act authorizing towns and cities to

lay out public parks within theii limits,"

and acts in amendment thereof, at a

all w ithin easy reach. The supervisory ,

signals, whose work is performed after
the line lamps' task is completed, keep
the operator informed as to when the
parties to the conversation are through.
The equipment which has been in-

«t iib'i! in Winchester is the latest de-
velo'vneut of the telephone ait, and the
acquisition of this switchboard may be re-

garded as a most important improve-
ment.

WiXi.'MKSTKIt
C. ZiipMIii
11 M. Rr<»)kl
K. It. It »ai..v

K V. Brx.ll.-fl
M.i'. IIoi.tu

M. K. Bn.wn
P. T. It iff >r.|

('. A. Ilonii

I.. W U,.rla
A. r. Forimlil
X. II. S-Hve
I', W lumbar
K I. Itllt'.ii

only four day s notice ot the meeting is k, Hum
given, or by reason of any other "infor-

nnlitv in the calling) or 'conduct of said

meeting.

Section 2. This act shall take effect

days' notice ol the meeting he given to

the inhabit inti of sii.l to.vn, an I that

upon us passage.

forted to. and as to the legality of the town meeting held the fifteenth day of

vote there was plenty ot time to pass '. Jim-' in the year eighteen hundred and

upon that question. Any action that
\

ninety-three, shall not be invalid by rea-

might he taken now might discredit and son ot the fact that the warrant calling

interfere with the successful issue ot the said meetin; required that only font

project.

Mr Carter then withdrew his motion.

Saturday Halt Holiday.

Mr. Tuck moved to again take up arti-

cle fourteen relating to halt holidays on

Saturdays for town employees, which

was voted down at 'a previous meeting.

The meeting refused further considera-

tion.

Sidewalk Construction.
~"""*"»

On motion of Selectman Houtwell arti-

cle n was taken up and passed. It

was :

"To see if the t IW'II will authorize the

auditor to transfer to Highways and

Bridges account all sum's received by

the town in pavment of assessments for

si lewalk construction and authorized the

S.le.tiien to expend the sums s.i ie-

cewed and ttansferre I lor maintenance

ot ways and bridges, in addition to the

sum heretofore ailuropriated tor this pur-

pose.
"

In explanation. Mr H mtwell siid

that the demand for granolithic sidewalks

was so treat from all parts of the town,

that it was necessary to have additional

money to meet the requests, for which

applicants were willing to pav theii

•hare.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY

CLUB TEAM WON.

The team of the Winchester Country
Club beat the Vesper Country Club of
Lowell on Saturday afternoon, 24 to 10.

The match w is played at the local
dub and was followed by a dinner.
The score*:

VI'.SPKK
1 Y. cully 11

1 H .1. 1 .i» In 11

.1. TlnTi.e I

1 It. A. W.....1 11

1 K. A. Huttem-lc II

I .1. W'liUtilker u
A. Sv -It

FREELAMD E. HOVEY BlYS

ATRACI OF 88,000 FEET.

The Cape Cod *

It ink his s ill a tract ot laiid'<*co'<taining

ss.,,.1 squire feet, located on Vine

street, bordering Wedge pond, assessed

on a valuation ot 59.500. This parcel

will be improved lor high class resi-

dence*, tor winch Winchester is note.!.

File sale was for all cadv.'the purchaser

being Ereeland E. Hovey. E Iward T.

1 1 iirington C .inn my « ere the brokers.

K A. K-lli-v
w. 11. o llitrn

A. II Smiihl.T"
K. Hilton
.i.r K»ii.-v
W. K Olnwtvri
K. 11. Mon 'imia
K.I' llimln
It. W Fit. h
It s. V.nsl
¥ M Sieilli
.1 V K.-II..M.
Wi Hum Kevci
w. 11. Smith
1'. A. He.i.lrli'k

,, , ,_ P. I.. Hunt
Cent .Savings n n, .,i„„.r,

I', a. Itioh
S. W. liitl'inl -lr

'. A. II - in

I". T Kr*i.o!i

TiilHl

M Morton
n I. <\ SberniHii
11 A. h. il.illertteld

1 K. K I'utiiHiii

I M. K. iliillliie

1 II. SIihI.I.w
( It I'.. Iblllliltiill

I T. Il-k-r
II .1. IW»..|y
I II II i . xl. r

n |(a« Imiihi,

1 K f. Iliiiiileill

I W. a. Freenmn
II a. A. TIlUlilUMMI
I A It. »««|.li
1 o. II. SiwiiMinu
1 .1. II .»i
1 K. I.. It- in

1 1: II S.;ril..i«r

1 a.T Ti M
I W T. Whim
1 .1. A. liillhi-lii.

1 .1 X. K-rr
I T. Ii. I lr. l u-
ll K. T Wl.iii.er

II 1 A Faulkner
1 '''i .1 Ilimanl
1 r. l lm.lni. k

'.'4

nporfffl W Blannlwrt &.ucuigc it • iiiaiibiiaiu vx

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'oekets, Winenester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham,
Arlington. Me.lford.

^rofrssttmal (ffartis.

james w. Mcdonald
PIAN01-0KTE TUNER
6 Broad Street, Woburn

Mr MelJonald ha* theeiidorsemeiil of.
lel'bert I, Clarke, the World's pieinier
rorneiist. and \V. H. t laike. AilvUory

j

Organ Cori'fsponde'it, miir'l'.'in

Physicians and the public generally

upplied with graduate and other ex-

lerienced nurses, liraduate Masseuse
lupplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out
;

nirses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH

and Efficent
Service

James *J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 '•<>

(4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. ?<jvi
U5,tt

Miss Helen L. Towne
MASSAGE

Manual Treatment, Mechano-
Therapy

24 WILDWOOD ST., WINCHESTER
Graduate of Dr. IKniglas Graham

Je9,lm»

MISS HARRINGTON

1 Church at., Winchester
Manieui e, hiiii/li essing face and Real

p

reatment. Olliee hours 8.30 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tt>eplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

8CAI.P ASH FACIAL THKATM KNTS
MASICL'UIS'Ci-SHAMl'UOIXd

IB Myrtle street, Wlnolieater, Hours 2 toO every
I'lh'.-ilay. Tliursitsy Hllll Frlilay »rteru n. Al»o
I'v-.'iiinn-. jy'.".'.tf

MISS INA DOE

HAIRDRESSINC
Manicuring - Massage

tl QUoretl St., Winchester Tel. 038 M
jn24.n.i,»

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE
VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE
K..|.:i0 tf

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER

CO.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
TuiiHr in Winchester over til \enrs. Formerly pIhiioiuiiIiik In-
struetor lu RosloliUoiiservAtory <>f .Music. Ainu lm»il tuner
in factory 13 yeari. 7Wr;>/i««c In rculrfrnrc.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strtt,

Arunng Ills ...Hl.y iiHtruns Hre the follnwiuK : F.i-dov. Ilrackelt, Hi.n. Hani'l McUall, Hon. W
W. Rawson, Vi^e Pres. Kerry II. & M. K. K., K»-Hui.t. French. N. V.. S. II. * II. K. K„ Ott
Mang'r Barr B. * M. K. K.,8hiiiubI Kliler. 0. It .lenklns. F. M. Rynmies, Henry Ni.-kerson, M
W. .1 me*, 0. H. !*le«|iHr, K 1.. Barnard, .1. W. K.i.mII, W. ,). Brown, ,1. K. 0..r» C. A. Lao
0. E. 1.96, W. 0. Aii.uan ami many other Winchester |ieo|>le.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK

THE WRONG MAN

IN THE RIGHT PLACE
BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
1JY

Albert R. Libby
Never on Main street — Always on

I I KENDALL STREET
Formerly with Alex. Mii'dimald

WORK CALLED FOR
TF.I.KIMl-'NK C0SXF.CT1OX

In

The standings In the Mystic League
are a« follow*:

Won Lost Per Cent

VYoburn

Arlington

Keadlug
Winehtstei-

Stonehatn

7 .1000

4 8 .rttW

3 .rm

3 5 .375

7 .000

Mow s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

»ny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Tropj., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known V. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all ttusincss trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
Wist & 'Psi ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.O.
Waloikc, Kiss as & Maivin, Wholesale Drug-

lists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold bv .'. r uK^ts.^eMimonwto free.

GET READY
i Now is the time to plan for your

FLOWER GARDEN

EWELL'S Greenhouses
Can Supply all kinds of

PLANTS
For Window and I'ltizzn Boxes, Va«i-«

and Lawn*..

LINCOLN STREET

HAWES & FESSENDEN
UNDERTAKERS

544 Main Street
Tel. 598-L

H. r. II \Vt KS 1.. II. I K««KM.| N

It is not t<"> lute In the sennon 10 change yon
old or defective beating apparatus, Vou won
tiare to shiver while the work Is being done, The
ire In the new plant the same day that It it put
ml In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
ting.

NURSERY* AT

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Grounds laid out and planted to your

satisfaction.

Hardy Free Blooming Roses a Specialty

Tel. 651 L

mrSt.Tl*

J. H. KELLEY & C.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 16 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—-Shop. Converse Place, over

Oarage.

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other furniture repaired

,.in 1 relinished.

CEO. N. CATE,
34 Washington Street

nwrz-i.tt

JOHN T. COSGROVE
. Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

UNDECIDED
dear^Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd buter compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the tup notch of perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You'r
welcome dally. All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure loe Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 Win. 564 MAIN ST

ASHES REMOVED.
l^-ik out f.,r your anil Imrrel. ! UmrlHi. Smith

» ill kerf them aniiitled ami kw|i vurrHWu
'elean an a kitchen dimr. Will i-nil «. |>r<in.ptljr

roroiiHliHrriilnafurte... 1 .,|.i-.t Hint mrj«t
fH|,*ble*> h man In Iown. Drop „ i„>i«| to 4
ll«rv»nl .St.. ..r lelenltoue Ktl-fi WlncllMtel

OVER 08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TrtASE MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrnnt »»nrltng »ki>l'ii «,..) rto.rripilnn mmf
inli-Klf Miwi.-nii our oi'imon true wheilier m
11iTR.1i lort in prohnl.lf p;vit'iiiiii>'r-. ( ..rrimunlrn.
lionaMrictlyeniiUdentlal. HAHOEOOH on I'airuu
ii'iit rri»e. UMmI mri.nry for piviirnifr patent*.
r taken tlirouvh >luun A Co. reoelT*Wwl notice, without cburiie, 111 tin

Scientific American
A h»nr!«om*!f lllnrtmteil wwktT. I urtut en>-
rnlnlioii of any •nuntlllc |ournal. Ternit, |3 a

.f-iurri)''.ntbi.|L 801J by all newrnlfiiiini.

j 361Broaowt).

. fa r Bt, WaahiDK

STAlf«OFnCB
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Entered at Ihi- |xiit-cffle« at Wir,cln-M»r a .

•co;i(I-clai>» matter.

Editor Dolbcare of the Wake
field Daily Item has acquired by

purchase the Wakefield Citizen an J

Banner ami its plant. Editor

Dolbcare is a very capable news

paper man and he prints one of the
;

The Chapman Gravity Spindle Co., of

ilns town, whose factory was erected last

winter on Main street near Cioss has just

finished ior the Amoskeag Mills, Man-

chester, N. H., its hrst trame of the

new gravity spindles. Tnis mill is the

largest i i the w irkb The Spindle com-

pany, u ii>.ii is now practically in position

to make (airly quick deliveries, has so

many orders on hand, and so much busi-

! tins in that an immediate enlargement ot

.... ., , its already large brick building a con-
\Uy not provi le quarters for

templi|U.d .

best papers in this section.

the central house firemen in tents,

pending settlement of the grade

crossing question. Then they

could at least sleep in uncontam

inated air this summer, while in

the winter they could use stoves.

Mr. William D. Richards at the

town meeting Monday evening

struck a responsive chord when

he intimated that the heads of

town departments were not the

only beneficiaries irom attending

conventions, but that the town

came in lor a good big share. Mr.

Richards belongs to the progres-

sive school, and believes that the

town should encourage such at-

tendance, even to paying the ex-

pense.

Mis. (,. A. Spaulding and daughter

Gladys are spending '.he summer at

Friendship, Me. m

I Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Spaulding are at

South Harpswell, Me,, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prime and Miss

ftuby Fontaine will spend the summer at

Cousins Islands, Me., as is their custom.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sanborn have

opened their summer home at Megan sett.

Mr. I". IV. Fanner ami family are

pending the summei .it Fast Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajoh S. Vinal of Glen

io.nl are at M.inotnel Deai li tor the sum-

mer.

Messrs. Raymond Voting and Gould

Kelutck are spending a vacation at

Marshlield.

Among the Winchester visitors at

Greit Ciiebeiigue Island, Me., are Mr.

ami Mrs. William II. French of Church

street. I hey will reman until Septem-—
1 ber.

A justice in a court just outside
i;lrswotUs ilt Wilson's.

Of Boston has ruled that it you buy , M ,.

} (H,es Ma,.k of AIbcn slrei., ,,.,s

a five pound box of butter and find move.1 with his tamily to Somerville.

that it contains less than weight Mr. Marion oi VVobum has purchased

you will have no redress, at least in lw " ll
-
v occupied by Mi. Ma.-k

Youhis court,

the dealer ch

bounds box oi

reality five

ate buying what

i>cs to call a five

Hitter, and not in

Hinds of butter.

from the

home on

Should this decision hold good it

will upset all preconceived ideas

that you are getting ami paying for

what a package is supposed to
'

weigh.

and buys tor a home;

Mrs. John Park return.-.

I

hospital last week to her

Maple road.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leonard Waters ol Som-
erville are rejoicing in the birth ol a son,

born this mouth. Mr. Waters was

formerly a Winchester boy.

Summer Shirts and Union
Suits. Franklin K. Barnes & Co.,

Mum Street,

p.. N. Kerr ami family have been

spending a lew weeks at Marblehead

ElUTOK OK THE STAIt:

One thing that new-comers to our town

meetings have introduced should he

se\erelv called down by the moderator,

and (hat is hissing. It is something new

to this town and should not be tolerated.

I have not been able to hud another

town where a citizen has to get permii-

mSIOIl ot the meeting to speak more than

once to a motion, or one where it re-

quites seven persons to doubt a vote;

' A citizen who has not yet registered .11 .

1 who had to sit in the small hall told 11 e

j

aftei this meeting that he, had always

I heard ol the lairness ot Wiiichet-ter meet-

1 mgs, but judged by this one, which was

the hrst he had attended, it was the nar-

rowest and most unfair he- had ever seen,

and he thought that the above men-

tioned Miles were worse than absurd,

i So we have voted to build an engine

! house on a certain piece ot land we
• don't own and have letused to vote the

money to buy it. Talk about consis-

tency. Il we had voted to take the

Whitney property and then hail relused

to vote the money tor it. there would

have been some sense to Ui.it, but the

engine house, winch all admit ue need,

We let go by tlelauit.

So we au- t<> have oik- mole grade

crossing committee. Well, let .it call a.

puhlii meeting next tall and see how
many ihlleteiu pi.uis ,ire suppoited by

dillc-reut groups who will not agree tc

any other plan I wonder why we di :

not have .1 coiininttee. made up of about

six e.i. 11 ot engineers, architects, rest

estate expetts, property owners 111 the

centre and members oi the bar?

Some towns punt uiuiei the article the

motion that is to be ollercd. This is .

great help t • intelligent action, .is Ire-

cpic-ntlv liianj p.resent do not know whal

they art' voting On. It also enables

more intelligent .oiisideration before the

meeting collies oil. Let's try ll.

Lay a motion on the table to get moit

111kn111.it ion and then remse to take it

from the table so the members of the

Hoard who

"KEEP 1HE CHANNEL DEEP

AMD THF RANKS I AW "

of Christ.

^pur was

In the prov-

ince of S/eciiuen

in China, close

up t> the
I) o r 1! e r s of
Thil e t is a le-

markable piece

ol engineeiing

work which
dates back two

hundred years

before the birth

On one side ol a mountain

river which in spring and

summer was swollen into a torrent by

the snows melting in Thibet. On the

other side of the spur was a plain that

sutfered much from drought. A Chinese

engineer dug a cut through the mountain

spur, and a great canal through the plain

to a bend of the river far below. By

means of this canal the watei is drawn

olf from the upper tivtr in time of Ireshet

ami made to irrigate the plain. A great

bar of iron was placed m the bottom 01

the canal, w ith instruction that the watei

must be shut otf every, year, and the

canal cleaned down to the iron bar.

Near Hie head ol the canal is a temple i

t 'in It in honor ol the engineer, and on
j

its walls a iv many Ol his savings, among
them this one--" Keep the channel deep

and .the banks low." That Chinese
|

engineer ol the olden time knew that it
j

the people allowed the channel to hil up, I

and Hied to 1 ompeiisate lorn by building

up the hanks, there would be constant

danger ol turning the plain into a swamp,

hence liis sage advice which has passed

into a proverb.

The motto of the Chinese engineer

reaches clown to luiiduinentals, ami

might have many applications. In edu-

cation attempts are always being made
to introduce ornamental studies, which

are well enough ill themselves, but may

lessen the lime and attention given to

fundamentals. It is all right to teach a

give it. That's what happened to Se-

lectman llek her on the Town Hall build-

ing heating plant matter. It was a we ire

meeting sutely. Uur fish and name
commissioner having disposed (perhaps)

ol his ancient pond lights now is seek-

A resolve has been introduced

in the Mass. Senate to prohibit ^ cc k.

cities and towns Irom borrowing PredO. Fish has purchased the Jenkins

money for current expenses, and hoi.se on Lakeview mad and will soon ing to transfer his activities to the reser

also that a recess committee, to occupy. voirs and establish fishing preserves. Ol

K. L. Sherman anil lamily moved this course this means we will soon be called

week to Bass Rocks, Gloucester where upon to make an appropriation to re

they will remain till lall. stock them. They should be stocked

]. A. Caldwell and family left this week with suckers.

I

consist of the senate and house

chairmen anil the clerk of the

present legislative committee on

cities and two additional members
to be appointed by the governor

investigate the subject of municipa

finances, debt and and tax limits,

etc. The commission is to report
' to the next legislature.

JULY 4TH.

The glorious fourth will be observed
in Winchester by Hie townspeople this

year as in the past, and the usual obser-

vances on Manchester Field will take
place during the morning, afternoon
and evening.

'I he morning will be given over to the
sports loi (lie boys and girls and a band
concert, The list ol sports will be tounil

in last week's STAR.
The ball game at 3.30 will be between

the Winchester team and the team of the i

battleship Rhode Island. Manager
Leduc has secured this team as op-

i

ponenis at considerable difficulty. The
,

Rhode Isalnd learn claims the champion- !

ship ol the U. S. navy. In the evening 1

the fireworks will be held as usual.

Following is the program of the morn-
ing and evening baud conceits :

PROGRAM FOR MORNTNTi.
American Republic March
Mntiticro Overture Verdi
Heorge Washington Selection Cohan's
Rlgoletto (juartette Verdi
Come Josephine lu My Flying Machine

Bryan-Fischer
Ida and Dottle Duet Polka l.osey

Flower Girl luterine/.zo Wenrieh
The Mlb lu the Forest Idill Ellemberg
My Old Kentucky Home Dalbey
The Whistler and Ills Dog Caprice

1'iyor

Cel.lirnted Minuet I'aderewleki
Invitation alia Val/.er Weber
Stai Spangled Banner

PROGRAM FOR FA'KNTSG

Star Spangled Banner
Bohemian Girl Overture Balfe

Down the Llue March Rosenkans
Ballo in Maschern Attotfdo Verdi
American Fantasia Herbert
Klgo.etto Duet Verdi
Faust Selection Gounod
Blrwuls Sinfoniea Belati

Cauary Val/.er Fracassini

Trovntore Verdi
Luc-la Sextet to DonUzeltl
Midnight Fantasia Carllnl

>Hereuade Schubert
'American Patrol Me|uham
!

lor their cottage at Lake Sunapee.

Mrs. G. A. Felber and daughteis are

in Sedgwick, Maine, lor the summer.

Mr. Theodore Main of llerrick street is

at home from Dai imouth College, Wan-

over, N. II.

Mr. Guy, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Cliallis oi Bacon stieet have gone to their

cottage at Hayside, Mull, tor the summer.

While on your vacation send your
films to the Winchester News Co. We
w ill develop, print and return by mail.

Mr. Samuel li. Perkins has purchased

ot Arthur L. Winn a tract ol land on

I

erection of a house.

child how "to draw and color, provided

he is taught at the same time how to
|

had the information could
j
spell his mother tongue with accuracy.!

and write it with clearness and precision,
j

It is beautiful to known about the birds

and flowers but absolutely essential to :

have a ready use of .the science ol num-

bers.

There can easily be a municipal appli-

cation ol the proverb. Beauty ol land-

scape and attractive scenery are very

desirable, but the Health and safety oi

a community are oi first consideration.

In theology the motto oi the China-

man rings like the text ot a prophet. It

is easy to allow the silt ot careless living,

and the detnties of speculation, to till

up the deep channel of religious truth.

The souls ol men may be solved by

ceremony or quieted by theories, but

they can be healed only by repentence
for sin, by a life of vigorous righteous-

ness, and by a sincere and continuous
faith in the Saviour ol men.

The New York Alderman asked, Wlmt

is the constitution between friends? We
apparently ask, What of die law when we

want to put something through? We
put the Manchester Field bonds through

in defiance oi Hie law anil some one was

willing to buy them, but did that legalize

the action ? We tried the same perfor-

mance on the school bonds in 1903 anil

( ioveruor Hates vetoed it. We are now
trying to put through the Whitney pur-

chase vole in the same style, using the

park act as a subterfuge, Perhaps some

one will buy those bonds, anil then

again pethaps they won't, but that won't
h8' COmmel,C6d U,e 1

legalize it and any property owner can

stop it.

Rev. C. L. Mitchell is spending the
'

warm weather at Chlistntas Cove, Me.

The 9.15

Mr. Ogdeii m ule a good speech up to

a certain point and had the meeting with
m. express from Boston h|mi bu, wnen „e characterized it as an

struck and killed a dog owned by Mr.

II. C. Ordway at the centre crossing yes-

terday morning.

Columbia Records. Gene B. Farrow-

Mr. Edward K. Thompson, sub-master
of the High school, will teach German at

uncivilized community the feeling at once

changed. I wonder why our " hustler
"

who lives near the Stonehani line was so

much interested in naming a small street

near the Medford line ?

Our representative did not hold up
out legalizing act, but the presiding

officer, at my request that it be not put^

;

through till the town meeting Tuesday

andVaURhte^ As it had to pass another stage

Me., for the summer. "Their home on
| in each branch Monday and Tuesday

Ul Ull •8" *V«V« "viinnu ill

the summer school of Middlebury Col-

lege, Middlebury, Vt., during July and
August.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Winchester Adriance

June 26th, 1911.

Board met at 7.30 p. in. ; all present.

Records read and approved.

Delegation irom Stevens street was pre-

sent asking ioi repairs to said stieet

;

present, Messrs. D. W. Mawes, A. A.

Reed, C. A. Dodge, W. 1. Kendall, A.
S. Hall (foi the S. B. White Estate) and

G. Hi Fustis. After various remarks

the matter was laid over tor future con-

sideration.

Hearing on the petition of the Edison

Company for location of 9 poles on

Sheffield-west, opened at 8 o'clock as ad-

vertised ; anil petition was laid on the

table.

Voted, that request of James J.

Fitzgerald tor permission to lay grano-

lithic sidewalks on Stratford road, be re-

ferred to the Supt. of Streets lo mvesti

Mt. Pleasant street will be wcupied
j
aw| u,en 9,gned. by >e Governor it I

*ate
during their

Adriance.
absence by Mr. William

The Vacation school j» Ul open In the

Chapin school nouse on Wednesday.
Julv 5, at nine o'clock.

This »ehool is under the auspices of

the Philanthropy Committee of the

Fu, 1 11 in ht Iv and is for bovs under ten

and gitls under twelve years of age.

The iour;classe«. nursery, kindergarten,

mtei mediate and sewing -will be con-

ducted about the «ame as last year and
will be under the care of able teachers

and assistants.

The sum of one cent a day will be

charged for one child or two rents a

day it two or more children come irom

a f 'rrtily.

The Chapin school playground will

be opened on Thursday, July 6. lor

alteinoons only until the close of the

Vacation^ school on August it, alter

which it will be open mornings and
afternoons throughout the summer. It

will tie in charge of .two competent

supervisors. ,

could easily have been held up elsewhere

- if there had been any chance of its
Miss Elinor Homer has completed hei '

. , . , . , . ,

.

course at Bndgewater Norm*! school becoming a law beloie I uesday night,

and is spending the summer at the home There was no hearing oil the lull at all.

01 het Ipirents Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
j j, js untortunate that (he BraddM

Home, of \\ mthrop street.
|^^ reterred U) „ comlMittee jllstL.all

It you are going away for the summer <

of to the Selectmen, but why the town

!!,T!Urnap"«
«»ve had the subjec.

.

paper boy but send word direct to the matter of the other two grade crossing
£

store.
j
ai tides referred to the committee in-

stead oi the Board is iiicompiehensible.

It is similar to our action of last year

when we voted undet the lead of

prominent citizens lo dismiss the petition.

;

What is the matter with us ?

' Speaking of prominent citizens, one
.-i a or,Mir. i>i ia<ii^« oMioh^ reason I went as Inras I ilid Tuesdav

\ ery seldom a group o ladies are o be ^ (o |1|eRa| ac||gjM |g (|m| ,

found whoso thoroughly Tnjoy Jnem- an| ,w| W j||jnR that p c'i should do these
selves and nt the same tiute are doing

j
illegal things and get away- with them

good. But it is an unmltakabUj tact . a"d then turn ar.-md and call down le s

that the good women ot this society know I
WWWffiWH P c s for minor shoit comings,

CLOSING EVENTS OF
»

how to do both.

The lair and lawn party which was

given the 15th on .the grounds of Mrs.

Geo. R. Nugent, one of the members,

was a success both socially and financi-

ally and a good sum was added to the

tieasury. The ladies had worked faith-

fully and while working were entertained

atthehoims of Mrs. Charles Forsailh.

Mrs. J. K. Murdock and Mrs. Herbert

F. Binler. Those having chaige of the

tables were : Mrs. George Nugent, Mrs.

Louis A. ClaHin, Mrs. Edward S.

Everett, Mrs. John B. Botce. Mrs. Henry

A. Snialley. Mis. Joseph C. Adams Mrs.

Wm. R. Mcintosh. Mrs. Cowle. Mrs.

Chailes Forsaith, Mrs. Edward Ray,

Mrs. Melvin A. Fogg, Mrs. Joseph

Belville, Miss Sadie Dotton, Mrs. Geo.

Benjamin, Mrs. Fred Twombly, Mrs.

Albeit McLellan and Mrs. Tolman.

Our Manchester Fi Id to e was ill gil
and the bonds to pav for it were issued

in direct defiance of our laws and in

my opinion our action on the Whitney
purchase is just as illegal and will not
hold it contested.

J. H. C.

Tomorrow the local ball team will

meet the Medford team on Manchester
Field at 3.30. This team was the hrst

one played this season, Winchester losing
by the score of 3 to 2. A wood game is

anticipated. The local team has ordered
a set ot new uniforms which it i< exuected
will be used foi the hrst time on th>- 4th
Manager LeDuc desried to express his

thanks to those who by their coiitribu

tions have made this possible. The ml!
amount necessary has not yet beer,

contributed, and further fund- will be
welcomed. Mr. LeDuc is an old ball

plater and an umpire of considerable
note, and his eflor's to give the town a
series ol games w hich will be appreciated
should receive the suoport of everyone.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 5th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountant*!

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

&

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boytston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY *

GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employAgents, Solicttors.Canvassers, or Runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed infor-

mation of terms and conditions by mail.
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 334 Boylston St, Boston.

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete hue may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St> .re i iriiii'iiy .i.-..ii|.'.r.l liy Mr. SHii-lf Our new tt»l«'pli»iin iiiimlwi i- W ih.-ln-»t..| 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobhlng; promptly attended to

Office open fro n 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my&Ut

Straight and Strong

Tires
.".000 mile* guaranteed. No time limit — no

misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. 0* F000, Treasurer

Letter of S S. Synunes asking for

grade of sidewalk at his new house 011

S.uiliorn street, referred lo the Supt. o

Streets.

Voted, that the Arlington (ias Light

Company be granted permission to lay

gas mains on Salisbury road from Calu-

met road to 1-oxcrott road; also from
No. 9 Madison avenue to Highland

avenue. On the application lor Dermis

son to lay main on Highland avenue

Irom 102, northerly, it was voted that the

shine lie not granted.

Petition of George W. Dearborn and
others asking foraPepairs to Herrick

street, referred (o jhe Sunt" lot Streets

and the Town Engineers,

Voted, to grant a common victualler's

license to Miss Annie F. Nutter, 529
Main street, to M.iy 1st 191a.

Warrants drawn ior $1420.73 and

|ai'J-9?.

Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

G. H. Lochnian, Cletk.

WILLIAM L. LAWMVEE.

YYillliam Ltslie Larnvee, son of Joseph
and Amelia C. Larrivee, died yesterday
moring at the home of his parents, 6
Blind Bndee street, after a short illness

of quick consumption. He was in l is

22d year. He was a graduate of the
High school, in the class of 1007, and
look a prominent part in athletics and
school affairs. He was centre on the
hasket bull team for the season of 1906
and 1907, which made such an excellent
record. Since leaving school he has
been employed in the ottice ot an insur-
ance company in Boston His grand-
mother, who lived in the same house,
died Wednesday moining.

Funeial -services will be held at his

late home Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES

V.'itK Kryptok Bifocals there is no more
trouble tKan raising tKe eyes to look off,

and dropping tKem for reading.

a
*lston°St

St
" \ BOSTON

>ummtr St. J

Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

STEERING CLEAR
of dlfticuliies b is much ibn same mean-
ing as having your path strewn with

roses, though In t tie latter case veiy

little effort is required.

If it* your
EYISor GLASSES
see
Barron,
about your
B Y ES and CLASSES

'mi®

to strew some one's path with ro»e«,

buy them, and all nther flower* fr.un

us.' The flnwrr* will be the choicest

and cost the least.

6. F.
FLORISTS

Tel 261-2 COMMON ST.

EXPEIHSJVE ECONOMY
T ying to save the fee ot a competent

optometrist by fitting yourself with

glasses at some bargain counter is the

most expensive economy in the world.

You have but one pair of eyes. They
aie indispensable. It they are suffering

from eye-strain or any dtfect, give them
a tair chance to serve you well by having

them fitted with proper glasses by a
' skilled practitioner.

Examination appointments* by td«
phone Oxford 2860 Win. 546-4.

50 Temple Place. Boston, ltoorn 600
! 26 Winthrop St., Winchester.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital .

iurplus .

850,000.00
,000.00

We solicit house accounts. Hy giving this account to us

you will Separate your household expenses from your busi

ncss.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L. RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice- President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE,
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

UPTON'S TEA

In one of the most interesting games

seen on Manchester Field this year, the

Winchester Base Ball Club defeated the

Maiden Athletics 3-2. The game was

t.ist and well played from the first inning.

Motey, the Dartmouth pitcher, stru-:k

out thirteen men hut nevertheless Win-

chester got six hits off him. two of which

were doubles, Vemot struck out lour

men but gave only the same number < t

hits I :snles being s trong in light places,

Winchester made one run in the lirst

inning. Kennev gut to lirst oil a lleldct's

Choice, st> le second, and came home
on the catcher's throw over «-e«ond base

which was not even stopped by the

center fielder. In the third inning the

visitors evened .up the score. Strobel

singled, took second on Murray's bad

throw to lirst, and crossed the plate on a

hit by Kelleher.

After this run no scores were made
until the last of the eight when Winches

ter made two. Flahert) started off with

a double, got to third on a single by

Whittaker. Then Murray was given a

base on balls and both scored on a hit by

< ) Connor.

In the ninth inning the visitors came

very near to iieuig the sum-. Kelleher

yyas given base Jon balls, stole second,

took third 011 a sacntice by Morey, but

wasputouiat home on an attempted

squeeze play. This litt I hompsoii on

lust, lie w.is advanced 10 second by

poller, stole third, and came home on

Flaherty's bail tlnow to third.

The leature of the game was the catch

by () ( onitor in 1 enter held. Alter a long

run he Jove forward and caught the ball

just hc'oie it touched tin ground.

Church of the Epiphany
(KIM SCO PA I.)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. lWhureb
stleet.

Third Sunday after Trinity.
:i a. m. Holy Communion sod Ser-

n >n.

Service* will continue through July
2S. after which there will be no services
111. til Sept. :{. During July, the Rev.
Robert If. I'arker of Providence will be
in charge. Mr. Snter's address may
always be obtained at Mr. Arnold's
"•••ii

. Coniiuoti street.

first Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. " Obd."
Sunday School VI (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Heading room in same building, open

rent :! to a daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles W. Ulackett. I'h. 1)

.

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 800-2.
Sunday. 10.30 a. 111. Public W»f»

Mip. Sermon by the pimtor. followed
liy Holy Comin 11 11 on.

12.00 in. Bible School. Lesson, Esii.

3J : 14-:iS.

7. (xi p. in. I'd ion Prayer Meeting
if Kpworth League ami Church.
Tuesday. 7. p. 111. Adjourned meet-

ing of tin- Official Board.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. 111. I 'raver meet-

i..g.

First Baptist Church.

resi

FIREWORKS

WILSON'S

OVfH Mil I lt)N I'-M K

! Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor,

rence. 211 Washington street,

j

10.80 a. 111. Morning Worship. Set-
I rion mi •• The Sehool ut Life."
i ll.:M)a. m. The Lord's Supper,
j 12. (in 111. Sunday School. ( lasses

j

f >i all age*.
5.40 p. in. Song Service at the

! Mloiue '" on Kendall street

.

, ! p. in. Young People's Meeting.
1 he Winchester team is playing excel- •.,,a(| t. tf Mr. Boy I!. lioodwln. topic,
nt and int< resting ball this year and the ' • Ways of Serving mtr Nation."

who like good baseball 7. p m. Evening WnrMiip. Sermon
hi " Impressions of Northliebl."

,
Wednesday. 7.I.'. p. 111. I'rtiyer Meet-

Seeing such a team pi. iv without hiving.,,,,. Topic. " flow 10 Meet Disappoint-
to go out ol town.

:
inents."

h'riday. 8 p. m, Merrimiic Mission

tow uspeople

should appreciate the opportunity

w mi* • mm.
An ox|M:ri.-ii<-<->l ,;. .,1 1 .. . v..' u l. s

Washing: .4|.| l.v in .1 So-iil 11 1 ,.| vi

WANTED
Viiiihk iiiilll 'T v. nr , «"iil i Ilk- i».-ri..n. oi

U-nrii 11I-, in either W 1. W'ol

si Iiiiiii, Arl-iitflim 11. ii II -I..M .v M11on
Iiiii-. Ad.lr.s. W. S.ii , W .1- .1. «in-. 1

I
a»,tt.

WANTED.
A |u>tiiiil Id lor iii-mr-ii I..i"- « . ik. 1.1

Si In N-u Hampshire during .hi y iiimI liii:.i«t.

11 w shing. Appl\ !• Mi-. Henry r. oj.iu iv,

!»vMyrliBHtiHel 1- .1

E WARD F. MAGUIRE : : Auctioneer
W. CM. NOIES.

Snnill Ihiiii v washing ami Imniiitf I" • is..-

Iiiiiip. li.HHl work. A.tdr. M II Surnltic.
irMMl

A seven seated

FLYER, four eylim-lor,

horse power Auto

In excellent condition

Must be sold at a sacrifice. Address

W., Star Office.

The anient iiuinber ot the Union

Signal w is a franchise number and pre-

sented not only an array ol cogent argu-

ments in la vor ot Votes for Women"
but also a long list of the places m which

SATURDAY, Jllly 22, 1911. at 3.30 women are a factor-in the political' woikl

In the face ot such a showing those who

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Will I..' -ol.l iii pui.lie unction mi

Hi" following id.

P m.,

crilH it real

MllHM.KNKX, sa.

1*1(1 'IIATK COl'KT.

T Miir>'ii .1. i'.irii..v. administrator of the
..I Miry liin.i-y. late ill Wln.-hcster in
"ll!lt\ , dcccliellll, Hill-Isle.

i In- u.-eil luacll hi.it convey, Ht public
nataiit ti Hillilii ..in. yenr li i the

i. ii..; hi lowing d.-scrilM.i| real estate I prohibitionists.
•ii»-.| l..r tlMt|iur|H-*«ol distribution.

FOR SALE.
A Ma. k walnut dining table, eight good .'hairs

iiiiiI lilHi'k ivhIiiiii roller lo|i uesk. Also h
i ii, si mil oua «r sot . |Mriiir mirror ami iilack

WB thill ll| III' tal.lc All III g.KI.1 ."1, llll, .11

liiiiinrf i.l .urs. i .ilili, Ii Myiili'Mii'fi.
Jvaii.-.'t*

FOR SALE.
Bicycle siiil ililu I "I' H lsi> li. .hi 7 I" 10 yHr«.

8 ':, • uii.m s>.. J" "Lit

oppose the graining ot the right to cast

the ballot seem to lie veritable ostriches

with their heads buried in the sands ot

prejudii e unwilling to look upon the

light that bodes lorth truth.

,

The contest in Maine tlueateiis to be

very bitter but the temperance forces ale

very sanguine and believe that the result

of the campaign will be a victory tor the
• I. III.' In lll'UIIH lIl-M-rillUll mill I'SlKti- I

noilili n»-..l l..r tlMtliuriH.wal lUalrlliniioii, i

ii«i> ;
I

At the recent comnieiiceiiieut at Dates

,i vv;:i\v,;::^;;: r.^S Mrs. Lmian m. stevens Presi-
..I .1.1.., fu/.KBr..l.l. Aiig.i-i !•€». UiariMi M. dent of the National Woman's Christian
I li- -in t i. •-vii .-iiclii..'. r, i- .iiIhiiiIiik will! -i|iinr.' 1

i ami Im.u .i.-.i lu-it intr ill h i»>Ii iiih ' remiierance l.nion. was given the degree

^'SmC"^'.'.!^ |
ol Master of Arts in recognition of splen.

hi i in* iii.ril..'asirriy c.riier ol lot No. i ..n wnii wotk |or temperance and it would be
|iiiin

;
iii«iu'« riiiiiiini: northwesterly n\ rit»- .... , ,

iceral.l avetme ik.'.h lent to ili<- soutlicMsieriy doubly disastrous now to have bet own

InR^rt.^wrff'lV Si.'? 1

.
1

!
Slate go back on its record ol many years

ami legalize the saloon.

.Mis. (i. II. li. million, president of the

Winchester Union, has gone to Hamilton

Palls lor tin- summer. There, is not so

much need of active work in this town

during the summer, nut it would be well

if all the members, whether heie or as

summer sojourners, were to keep their

nt ii

mill miii'tnii
Ts.-j leul lo tin. noiiiliwi'sturly vnrni-r of hhIiI lot
No. 4 . Ill-lice Kiriimit iiml niiiiiliiu MiiitheaKlerly
loi.M leel io ili« iiiirUiwe»terly corner ol mi. I lot
No. 1; thence IiiiiiIhk Hint riiiiimiK nurtll-
H4*lurly on khi.I lot No. I 7S2fe«t In ilie |H.lnt
ol I..-IIUIIUIIK. ii I llii'ne •Hid immnnrcnients more
or le>-«.

Also HllollliT lot Ul l.onl ii|inii hh-,1 |,|Htl denlg-
iiHteil ami iitoulwrcl II. ohihiuIiik 63 4 Miuare
leel Mini Lou o.li-.l : lli'iiliinlnK a. h |M.|llt mi t lie
n.-rili. iisierly snl i ol Plixawrai.l avenue m the
imrHiwuieriy comer of mi No. ij..n ,„i.| |.iaii ;

il • tin. nun: iiortlicHsleriy l.\ sunt lot .N

FOR SALE.
Mixed |>ois> s.'.-.i, i \iih Inrye li|os«i.inii, \.-ry

fruit i I'iJo ii.ili.os |H-r mi .'I Si -

FOR SALE.
A lieu niv.llil.il -1/e.l i"0 -T 'l«»k. I' . i-e.-.ill

ci.hiii^-. K. I'. l.otf»e, l.l'J . Km •n-i.ie sti^et.

Wliii'lii'.l.'r , .\lit-. j o..', I... I •

TO LET.
House ."I :(.ltlrove Street, Sewly iminte.1

lisnle Hint on. shir. 10 r.nniis ; electric light*.

Kriu Bi.I-IIiosii ntli hi,. I .. ..u-r r,.tcs. Apply
Mr i.f. II. SI I. rove Mien. juiic'S,!!*

TO LET.
Teiiemviit on S«hiiIihi mieel. Apply to .1 A.

Lsihwht. tiy >he iberj.nm. injititf

TO RENT.
House No. T liietigHi'i-y. i-..nt»ililii« all luteal

Ii.
i

i- Appl) "ii I he I'fe •. ". hi

Wioiioi Hrlli.'J It iiDli.li.liirv street, I...J....H.

Jil.v n.ll

TO LET.
Hair «f ilmib e ii oi ' 'i!i<e mviine K gill

room- I Lull Apply lao I'aiuLrl I olreelor
Tel. Win, Tl ie.ii,lt

H.nill eutttiye h-ii V In lei. A I iinHl-ni ini-

provemenW. Kent reasonable. Hi I. neon
ure. t Apl'lj I • H-iolue n. Ilii f

T..oiupsoii sire. I. Wlueuener. Tele.ilionc eon
iK.tii.u. Je.i «..

hiirulslieit riHiiu ior t«o imfitB* »t :i. WhsIi
..ion street. Je.O, t»

S!.f 1ST Jiooo^'^'mln^-^i.r^nnn^'rdo
j

*<« violation, o. the laws. The

"7i"'i"; v" 'i*!'

1

'"i"'"
"""lieanteriy e..riier or

I
cigarette veildot 's golden season is the

-••LI lol N". II: ilicnce tuiiiinu mi I iiiiiii iikI•hi. I lol N". II: ilicnce IUI'IiIiih hii I iiinniiiK
soiiilmesteri) by Kiissc, I street f.-.-t to the
c.i. er iii Kn/iteiiilii avenue, lielnn tin- nortli-
Meslerlv ei.riiei I.. I N... II; thence lurililig
hii ritiiuii.ii soiilhea-lerl) hy Kit/, ernhl iiveiiue
.Mi I leel lo Ihe punt oi beaitiiiiiiu nil ot the
.Hid ii,cn» ill. ii i» re or logether w itli a
nuLi in iiluoli allh mlieis nv.r hii) ninl nil
"oi l.'sl|tLHIe.l ii| shI.I plmi
Vou

ilire rei|iure.l n> gin- notice of the I line
mi p a.' ol >uch unle, by liubilsliiug h iintill-
i-iilloii iherc"! i.iii'c in e».'h ueek, lor three
-lie esslve «.-.'ks. in the Wi.clie.ter STA K, il

neuspiiper piiLlishcl iii Wincliesivr, autl Willi-
»uch .h e. reinrii your H m.iHv.t greatly hel|>ed by gilts ol money.

u uii h cop:
tin' rrobaie
Wiim-., I'll vui.Ks

Flist .lu.lge ..| »hii| I'oiirl, nt
•uy o I .1 iiiii . in the year

if, t,i

cigarette vendoi'sgol

summertime and the saloon that pro

vides cool tfr inks in .kes a stiong bid tor

the patronage of the tiled and thirsty

traveler. Theielore, it behooves the

believers in temperance to be ready to

cast their .influence on the light side.

And there are many ventures to provide

a substitute attraction that could be

The
Flower Mission, the cotfee looms, the

Meeting, Boat oil.

lirst Congregational Church.

Frank W. Iludgiloll. Minister.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
The Lord's Supper will be observed

at the morning service. Mr. Ilotlgdon
w ill preach "both morning and evening.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. Midweek

service. Topic: '•True Wisdom ami Its

Value, .lob 28M2-2.S

Sercni Congregational Church.

Rev. 1*. I Osborne, Pastor. 22-*> Win
sor road.
Sunday, I0.S0. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Subject :

• Heasons for I'rayei." Ki-mouthly
Coiumiinlon Service.

12 m. Siimlay School D.-acon W.
.). Nutting. Supt. Lesson : Isaiah's

prophecy concerning Siimaeherib.'* Isa.

;i7:14-:js.

7 p. in. Chrisi inn Endeavor with
•'nkji A. McLean as leader. Topic:
"\Rmts of Serving our Nation." "Con-
secration Meeting.'

-

Wwlneaday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise In charge of Deacon
W.J. Nutting. Subject : '•True Wisdom
and Its Value." .lob 28:12-28.

Telephones Office 6 1 G-6 I S Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Offlea 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We (lisfOttn: ail bills, buy in large i|iHtivtitifS, :• ml are plenscd

to save customc. - in mi v on o
I wotk which is "tiai'iintcHHl by a

reliable ftfni whieli iiittsl :i)»|H'al to Imsiiioss men. \Ve employ more

real mechanics in our various lines limn nil other VV ineliester linns

|ittt together. Liii^e sal s ami siuilll profits has been our motto

—

results always •••i:naiit. eil.

Nothing to., lug.- or t io small lo i five our prompt ami

personal attention. Tin puis, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at

get a chance

short i'M'tiw ami we can tlo real nice new work if wo

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,

''" «,:' s".""5}
Jl«JJg}J».

;
playground, the sunimtr evangelistic ser-

ins mil. ...

one IhousHU.I nine I iiuilre.l onl
W. K. KcaiKltS, It.-Kisier.

vices are a lew ol these and there are

others easily leaned if one is looking

out tor them.

I. rin. s.vi.ui'1 in easli hi tliini ami plae
ii e : ulhei leinis iii.nl.' known ut sale.in :tnjy:.ii

Mortgagee's Sale.

TO LIT.
.hcl r mI :A Vine I. je3U,lt*

•*?«-• •?r-r.-. -ru

lly vlrtiid nl .t p..«er of sale tHlneit in

certain in orlnu^e given by <;harlen K Oyer to

William I'. lU'loutulie, ilaled March I0n7,

iiml ..'... r.i.'.i mi Ii Mi Ml x Mouth liistrn-l

IVeas. II-- -k aaw. j«<ii |9t, |l»r bre^-h ,,f the
eoiiilltluii ol >.ilu inortgune ileeil, will he pnhl
ut public hiii'i oi mi ilicprenn.es detorilMhl in

Mirl moriKHau uaau uii

MONDA', J \) 24, 1911, it

o'clock In IDs tornoon
itli hh.I i>liigu,it* iuv.lv
UivrtgKKauevil, >'.»: -

A oen . im ,.»,•, , i u| iiiu.l sit ii., te,i I , U'liiclo -ter.
in Inel' •«..!> in Alnl.li.'.s-a. ami >S utilu "V'eHltli
ol \l is«Hi:uiii.e ts. IH-1114 .ot liUmlwini Mineiacn
1

lli r.iliiiiouut street 011 a pi:, 11 Inml In
WiucUester hel .u^o.g t.. hi.Mtvtli A l>.
P^rwniiiU e. lUrisliorn, C. K.. and racnnlml

IKieils, tugust

eli»f n

oiitnye.l by m.| I

For sale at lOe. a foot.

Corner Weilgeniere avenue and Fox-
croft road. Frontage Wedgeinere
avenue 160 feet : Foxcroft nad t»7

feet.

Ideal location and excellsnt investment.

Address Owner, I l Lawrence St

Tel. 697-M

Griffin's Shoe Repair Shop

528 MAIN STREET
If you wani (hoe* eobblerl uke i hem »nv-

where. If you waul then, r.'p*irr,l take tliein io
QrifBo'i,
Boat sto.-k anl uorknnoislilp. SHllaliiclion

guaractetd. uu^mi* Ua»ufflce. u. «}•«;. tu

• llh .Miil.lie-ei South District DveUs, ma
J!i, !».«, fiau B wl ;;, l'l»u BO, n,„l lKmmle.T
lolio*. :

S.iutU (tester ly «h1i] Fuirinount Sired otia
Intli.lre.l nm icet

j
soiuheHaterly iry Inn.

I now or
late ol une Kotnnsuu oite humlieil tiinety-sercii
ami siX'tenths,

, t«7. > leel; n .rtheanterlv by
|«rl« of l„t. i.iuuher«u (ixteeu iff) ami
seventeen tiT) on .aid plan utie liUiuliad (IUJi
teet , tiurtii*e«ierly by lul* iiumbitred tv.ntv
!»> and twenty-one i s, \ on Haul plan one bun
iiretlvlghly-ullie ami mneiy sn otre-liuii.Oe.lt ns
•.S.I S.. icet t lining iil.jBt square leel; ln..r.
or lag*.

Said preiaoe. will be .old subject lo all Umuti
laxer. lax »aies. or other municipal imlis, II an>
t'WohuudreU dollar* will he rei|uireil lo u.

pai.l in cash hy the purchaser at the time ami
place ol »a.e ; lui tiler terim lu be then ami th. ro
auuuUttcwi,

Willi,i si Williams,
Vssignee ol ..no Mortgag. .

.luiie iS. lltll.

T.ll

B0Y8! BOYS I! BOYS!!!
Here is a chance to earn some p.s'krt immey,

H\ felling l»r u* Seduxen nuttuegcal ;>• a dozen
• hall receive 9 .ta>. Sen. I n.,u lor 5U doxeu to
Arthur \Vyulan, * Wn.ou Street, Winchester

Jeauit*

CLASS OF 1901.

The class oi 1901, W. U.S., held its

tenth reunion at the home 01 Miss Edna
MaweS, 7 Stevens street, on last Monday
evening. An informal out-door supper

was sei veil to eighteen tnembets of the

class ami to their guest, Mt. Ldwin N.

Lovermu, former principal ot the High

school.

\ A most enjoyable evening was spent

in happy reminiscences of school days,

including the reading ot the accotlt of

the graduation exercises of 1901, as told

in the Winchester STAR, oi June $1901

Stories of adventures during the past ten

years furnished much interest and infor-

mation.

Oi the cla<s which at graduating num-

bered twenty-four, nine are now
married ; six teachers ; one is a doctor;

another is an institictor at Harvard,

while the othel members are either living

at home or are engaged in business 111

different sections ot our continent, in-

cluding Canada ami Mexico.

We will furnish any kind" of range or lmating- apparatus made in

the Uniti'il States at short notice.

Commercial Photography
House.*, Automobiles Groups, Ijiiiul-

sfji|H's. etc. Developing, Print injr ami

Eninrgin":. Prompt Work at Retison-

11!) 'net'

rlvate post card.

The keys are to be removed

from the fire alarm boxes from

July 3rd to 5th. Please notice

location of the key to.your box

as notice posted at box.

FIRE ENGINEERS.

MAlCUfINO MASSAGE
National Bank Building • • Woburn

App.n itiiittn'tl Made by Telephone.

Ruth .Kneeland and Winthro|i Harla

served as bridesmaid and \ one of the

u tilers at the vreddiiij in Koxbtiry oil

VVednesdav cm mug ot Miss Helen

Turner ami Olner Aldiich Wytnati.

Frank E. Rowe
79 Milk St., Boston Tel. 2113 Main

20 Vine St.,
Tel. 796-L

INSURANCE-ALL KINDS

" Many men say they do hut need life insurutioe.

the} ill" no', '"it their a-idnwi will."

I'ei hapN

.Miimi.KHKX. as

Plti'HATK COCKT.
To the h lrs-at-1 «. next ol kin and al' -'her

per « ml .-r I III the e.tiite ol lie .' e
c. Ilunl, late ..t Winchester i . * til . III.. .

.le 'Ha*, il.

WiiKKKva. a certain lii«lrino-ot purport i v to

re. the last will aid tesiaui'iit •• • hi iieceaaed

h is '•e.-n iiresenti'il lo sahl l.'oiiu. |..r I'-obale,
In Wal'er Aila . Ibujer II. Ilunl ami William
Minot Ilunl who prays that letter, te.iamen-
•arv mav lie Ismed to them, the txectitors
therein tiamrnt, without giviag a surety on their
11 tidal boiul
Vou are hereby elteil to appear at a Probate

Court, lo tie hehl al CUnibrhlge, in «alil County
of Mi.hlleseX, on Ihe .•T.'iiteeiuh .lay of July,
A. I). ISII, at nine o'clock In tlia foreuoon.
to ihow cauiM). If any you have, why the tame
ihoulil not be grat te.f.

Ami miiil pel lllouer U hereby .lireele.l to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation

ni ce In each week, for three .ucoesslTe week* in

the Wlneheiiter 8t«b. a newspaper publl.heil

in Winchester, the la.t publicall.m to be one
day at leant, before sahl Court, anil hy mail ug
post-pal.l, or .lellvenng a copv . f ihli citation lu

all known |iem His tnterrsie.1 lu the eitate
peven .lav. at leasl before sahl I'.mrt.

Witness. CHAaLKa .1. M< Ixtikk. K»nulre,
r"ir«t .Imlge of tairl Court, this tweiitj eighth ilaj

o'.lune, in the year one thousand nine bun-
ilred an.l eleven.

F. M. ESTV, A..t. Kealster.
jeaojyi.ti

THOMAS HAZEL
7 Irving Street, Winchester
Sohens oniers for Inutile w. rk. wimlow.. car-

pel. .n.t ruji. cleaned ; flour. poll»h-d. furnaces
cared lor. ivllars put in order, etc.

II urder* will secure .'itesnl attelitln

Home bouri 1-e a. m.- 7-« p. m. *pii

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Our day School of I'usiiiess is of unnsuiil t'XeeDfliee.

Small cliissfs. nuili'. iHiUegestrained teai'liers, pei'.sonai

attention ami rapi I a IviuiPi'iin-ut. We offer all that (He

ordinary i-oinnifreinl wphoul affonU : also, athl ties,

jryiiiimsiiiin. social anil it'Ct-entive fetttiirex. Our part-

tinie SeluMil of ltu-.iiii'ss t>i|aU!es b«jy ti earn wIill-.'

Htti mling sfliiMil. Write for a catalog. ,.

AKtKl'K s. .IOHXSOS. Pr.-s. HKOHup W, >U;:iAKKKY. 0«n. 8^c

A idre.s Prank palmer H|.eari
. Kluoationtl IlirecUir, V. M. C. A..

10A.hliurli.il PiavH, H.-tnii. Mass. IVIeph me. llaymarket n5

MM
Mary

11=

MARRIED
HRinc.K-l't-ASK-lune iH. Nv .he Rev. Maulbletr. ag .1 66v. to I.

Joel Metcalt. Ft. derick II i .-e an I

Alice M Pease, both ot UlM toWll.

Jane
Fune-

ral seivices hehl at Nashua. N. tl ,

June 2;th. Inler.neut at Nashua. I

UANKORTH HILTON June j;. bv I.AKRIVEE-Jun- 2«. Mary C , wile of

Kev. 1). AugiKiine Newton, Hernict
|

Joseph Latruee, aneo 7jy. Funeral

Snow Hilton ol this ti-wn and Gordon services wll be held June 30 *t 9. 15, a.

Ribblel Uanforth ol Soihetville, m. from bt. Mary's Church. Interment

FR0ST-I.OCH MA N -June 2 S. bv Rev.
,

" Calvar, Cemetery. Montvale.

Joel Mef-all. Miss Anna h^LiH hrnmi i.arrIVEE—June 29. William I..

brids

Mr. Henri A. Frost, both ol Cain

/mm
FREETIIV—June 2s. Mrs. Ilarmi

Elizabeth hi ur he Freethv ol Hroiik-

line lormerly ol this town. Funeral

services will be held July 1 lr un the

residence, No. 44 Harrison street.

Linvee, 6

22 years.

lihinl Uritlgi: street. |a- e 1

SMI I II -Jure 26. Fiances Louisa
Sniitn, widow ol the late Jotiall L
Smith, ageil 77V, 5m. 26.I. Funeral
services held June 2S. Interment at

Wild ao kI cemetery.
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For the convenience of our reader* we «ive below a list of our advertisers, also

their telephone number*. Thin list will be found a quick mean* of communi
cation with those whom you dally desire to attend to your wants;

Al.TOMOBII.KS.

Mystic Valley (iarajje. Uepairing, etc.

4«i

Winchester Auto Go. Geo. O. York
Mftr. Autos for lire. 21H08

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. 337

AWNINGS.
W. F.verett 53:5- 1.

HANK.
Middlesex County National bank. 220

BARBKK.
It K. Mathews. ISO Main St.

HHYCIIS AND BABY CARRIA'iKS
KK-TIltF.D.

Albert R. I.ihhy r.iO-L

CARPETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 482-1. Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M

Bee. m-h
COAL and WOOD.

Cieorne W. Blanchard * Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 28

CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM.

Charles Young, Sift

Covers Winchester Spa. 02

CONTRACTOR*
QiiiKley, Thus. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. SI -3

DRl'COIST;

K. N. Abare ,
324-2

Knight's I'barniaey 158

DRY HOODS.
The K. .1. Bowser Dry (»<mds.Store,

Franklin E Itnrnr* * Co. 531-ft!W Main

Street. *"»2 2

EI.ECTIMCIANS.

W. W. Rowe day «>r evening 400-1*

Sanderson, K. <'. Electrical contrnetor.

."WW I, House
:}00 Business

730-1.

RUSHING

LEGISLATION

J. Elmer Sehiiiinan

i-.i.Kt run i.HitiT.

E.h Light Vo .
No. |)i«t. Ofllc

FX.PRKSS.

Hawes Kxpres*

FIRE STATION.

JUSTICE of tne PEACE.

Theo. V, Wilson 2P.1H2-3

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3M>

LIVERY.
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard- I

3.V2 !

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.

Miss Doe 038-M

MEN'S FURNIsHINtiS.
Franklin E. Barries <5c Co. 531-533Main
Street 352-2

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All the ntwa of the

town. Office 2!»

Residence 748 M
NURSES.

E. Burbank Smith 860-1

NURSERY.

George Kirkpatrlck. 631 L
OPTICIAN'.

Barron, (icorge A. 2800 Ox.

840-4 Win.

PAINTER.
J. H. Kelley, lft Thompson St. 488-1

Carl Larson 421-1

UN EARLY FALL CAMPAIGN

PAPER HANGER
W. A. Newth
Gene B. Farrow

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. Wlnthrou ." 1 7 2
Office at Reals*' jewelr) store

PLUMBERS.
George C. Pratt & Co.

Edwards & Poor Co.

.J. A. Laraway A- Co.,

POLICE.

238-2

342-3

278

231-1

010-0K>

.-.it

PROVISION.
Blnisdcll's Market. Meats ami provis-

ions.

Richards Market.

20"
, llnti'hiiis

8.V8 211-5

410
•170

513

174

30-3

FISH M .V.IIKET.

Holland- l"i>li Market. I'ui-e sea f I.

-'17

KLORIST.

An ..lil, (i|.i>. I' < nt lluwei - and potted

plant-.

J . New man ,V Sons.

Weslej V. Kwell.

OAS.
Arlington lias Light ' ".

tiitO(,'EUlES.

Richardson's Market.

HARDWARE.
Cetitial Hardware Co.

Horsey Hardware Co..

HOI* WATER HEATING.
Edwards « V Co. 251-1

J. A. I.at away A Co., OHfcfllS

INSURANCE.
EdwaidT. Harrington A Co 4T8-3

Kn ipp. Newton A. * Co. Fire insurance.

3*1-3

S. E. Newman Main 0U00
j

Reaidonco 201 -1
.

Frank E. Rowe Win. IflMV

Main 2U3
|

Wooster, F. V. Insulaliuo of all kind

Market

REAL ESTATE.
J. T. Cosgrove

Edward T. Harrington i 'o.

Woods, ticorge Adams.

Newman. Sewall E. Real Estatt

I nstirauce.

Mis

25(1-1

478-3

30-3

and
'.'27 Main

Reside m-c 201-1

IIEOISTRAR.

K. Ilurhntik Smith 303-1

SCHOOLS.
Sunt, of Sul Is. Oiliec, High school.

107-2

Residence 050

3U8M i STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

iuks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.
Edward E. I'arker. steam and hot water

healing. S Middle street, Wobum.
207 II

.1 A. Laraway A Co., 01 11-01

5

TEACHER,
j
Maoleelinlo. Ernst. Voice and violin.

I5U7-S Somerville
j

UNDERTAKERS.
J.T. Cosgrove 250.1,

Kelley a Hawes 3ft>2

Hawes iS Fessenden fttui-L
I

VACUUM CLEANING.
Win. Homer Colgate, office 282-M

Res. 003-L

201-2

112 1.

410-470

071 -M

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

30,1.1 ]
will rittjr us up, we shall be pleased to

Winchester 42!>-l I add their names in our next issue.

CARPETWORK
Sow Is the time to lis»e your Kurt hiiiI C»T*I

leaned ami olit osriiets nimte into rug*. C»ne
|

«mi elmir . re«BslB.l. Aii kimls ol rai |'Ol work i

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 DUEL PLACE
WOBURN

Telephone. 402-L Woburn. I

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
* CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

imm \mwM 10 mi lis 01 me vorio

THOMAS QUICLEY.J*.

Teamster, Contractor^ Stone Masoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artltlemi Siuuu, A hi nml all

Concrete prisiuots

Sidewalks. Drireways, Curbing, Steps, Eto

.

floor! fi>r Cellars, Stables, Fat'torle* ami Wire
houses.

KST1MATKH Fl'KSISHEIl

tH LAKI5 HTWliliT.

PAINTING
IK> you wsiit K'snl painting, that is, painting

list Will look well ami wear well? Tlieu eon

.nit

W. As NEWTH,
I'lie |.ra.'ti.'al li< u«e |.iilliter ami paper danger
He also ilo«» liar.lv ihh| HiilstiliiKand tinting, siul

tarries a lar,;.. line ..I sHIIIples "I

180 MAIN 6T
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saau. 1

conditions.

nil.

508 Main St.

CoM weather c > iiln* »l».i«« the lurn.iee

I Will keep your house « arm at nil lltiie*. \,.

freese up or extra plmnhefj bills, t'lulerstaiul

II km Is of heaters an.) the price »iil suit }ou
to*. Call

CHAKI.R8 SMITH,

«T Harraril St., or telephone Winchester 3314

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble t.. show samples at resi

lenves.

Residence, M>8 Main St.

Shop, 608 Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

Ex-Congressrrmn O'Connell Says

Mayor Fitigerald It "Down and

Out" and Favor* Hit Recall In

January—New England Manufact-

ure! Dltturbed at Threatt of Tarif

Rtvition

There Is no Indication that tha

great and general court will lie pro-

rogued m nub if any before the 14m
ol July. Theie are still a great many
very Important matters to be consid-

ered by the legislature. Many cf

these cannot properly be rushei

through without danger to the com-
monwealth. Many corporations pre-

fer when they have a Job which tner

wish to rush through the legislature

that It should be considered In the

closing days of the session. At suck

times these measures are not llkel;

to be as carefully scrutinized as the.'

would lie some months earlier. It U
very much easier for that reason t>

get throttKh the legislature corpora-

tion bills which favor the Interests

rather than the people, than at an:-
-

other time. Members of the legisla-

ture are always somewhat dlsturbel

by the clamor of newspapers for ai

early prorogation. At the same time

they realize that In the natural coins*

of events it Is not possible to proper-

ly complete the work of the legisla-

ture according to the calendar. Some
years there Is li ss Important business

than others and the session which has

to consider the most Important legis-

lation is naturally longer than the

other.

Sonic of the Important appropria-

tion hills have only Just come to the

legislature from the governor, which

he has taken months to consider.

Some members or the legislature feel

that there |g a purpose to rush Im-
portant matters through the two
branches ol the legislature with scant

time fur proper consideration. They
are unwilling to accept whatever

blame may attach to a late session,

as they fee! that the governor is large-

ly responsible for that condition of

things and that the onus therefor

should not be laid wholly upon th»

members of the great and genera

court

.

An Early Nominating Campaign
The passage of the primary election

bill for the entiie state Is likely to re-

sult In an early opening of the fail

campaign. Already Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Krothinghnni is active in pro-

moting his candidacy for the guberna-
torial nomination . He lias been given

n reception nt the home of ex-Senator

Frank Selberlleh at Jamaica Plain, at

which 150 or 2'lfl Republicans were
present. Moth Speaker Joseph Walk-
er and Representative Norman White
of Urookllne are also active and
speaking several times each week In

various parts of the commonwealth.
Kx-Congressman Joseph F. O'Con-

nell of Itoston believes that Mayor
Fitzgerald is "down and out." Al-

though he supported the mayor for re-

election two years ago he now declares

that he favors a city election next

January and the recall of the chief

executive. Mr. O'Connell says he be-

lieves that either James J. Storrow,
Police Commissioner Stephen O'Mcara,
Bernard J. Rothwell, Louis K. Hran-
dels, ex-Congressman J. H. O'Ncil,

ex-Congressman John A. Kelllher.

Chairman John A. Sullivan of the

finance commission, Congressman
Andrew J. Peters or Judge Joseph J.

Coruett could defeat Mayor Fitzger-

ald. He declared that he was only-

one among the Democratic leaders who
favored a city election and the mayor's
recall. The statute expressly pro-

vides that the question of a city elec-

tion must go on the ballot on state

election day In this form: "Shall there

be an election for mayor at the next
municipal election?" This must be

answered yes or no. It require* only

a majority of the registered votes for

an election. As there are about 112,-

000 In Boston It will require about
56.000 votes to bring about an elec-

tion.

Mr. O'Connell believes that lis, out)

rf those who voted for Mr. Storrow
win vote yes at the state election and
that "It Is lair to assume on account
of the tremendous distrust which
Hill exists against the mayor." that

more than 33 percent ol those who
voted tor him last time will quietly

Join the army of those who will vote
yes on election day. Mr. O'Connell
makes this very slgnincant state-

rm nt;

"It should he borne In mind that
Ulr. Fitzgerald won the election two
years ago principally because he ex-
cited In this city what atno intr d to

no more or n ss than a race and re-

ligious wt:r. He has wen practically
all or his fights <>n these lss;n s, They
are Intensely cowardly and un-
American, and can only hp Invoked by
n man who i& always crying tor By-fa;,

pathy."

Manufacturers Are Disturbed
The manufacturers of New Eng-

land are apparently a good deal con-

cerned over the noss-.simy tnat mere
may be an Immediate revision of the
tariff at tne present session of con-
gress. Some of them say that :f

they are to expect this as a result of

a coalition between the Democrats
and the Insurgent Republicans It will

mean that they will have to curtail

operations until after this has been
accomplish* d. It Is said by those who
(peak from experience in :• :ch mat-
ters that a considerable lowering of
the tariff would mean a large loss on
any stock of goods in hand and that
for this reason it Is the part of wis-
dom for manufacturers to produce
their goods only In such quantities as
are needed by the trade, and thereby
save the loss which would otherwise
result from tailing prices on a large
stock in cand. Probably the busi-
ness and Industries of no section of
the country Is more sensitive to tariff

changes than those of New England
and especially of Massachusetts,
which Is essentially a manufacturing
state. It Is -laimed by the woolen
men that a great proportion or the
woo 1 1 n goods manufactured In the
country aie made in this common-
wealth. The same Is also true of
cotton goods of the tiner grade, as well
as boots and shoos. It Is quite
natural that the curtailment of pro-
duction along all lines of business
which would be affected by the tariff

should result In a growing volume of
unemployment. Manufacturers say
that In ordinary times they are ac-
customed to manufacture gixxls and
pile them up In storehouses against
future demand. When they cease to
do this labor naturally suffers loss of

sRiplcyment and wages to a consid-
erable extent and that Is the case at
present. An assurance that n:i

changes would he attempted In the
tariff until the next session of con-
gress, aside from the passige or the
reciprocity m< asure, would und > ihiod-
ly do a gnat deal to set the mills of
New England working full time or
nearly so.

Governor Fost and Charitiet
Governor Foss tins sent a message

to the legislature criticising the con-
duct or the state charitable Institu-
tions and declining to approve the In-
crease in appropriations asked for by
the state hoard Of charity. His com-
ment is directed against the policy or
caring for ttdvanc«d cases of tuber-
culosis and lack of businesslike safe-
guards In helping the adult poor. He
also criticises the pie.-, nt system or

boarding but children by the state.
The Itoston I'etald tikes up the gov-
ernor's c:;:;. :mhs and evidently
conn s to r! e c. ncluslon that the gov-
ernor d.r- :ot Know- what he Is talk-
ing nhOitt. M de.-.les his claim that
the tour state snnltorla for consumpt-
ives were i rUrinally Intended for only
Incipient cases and adds that this Is

true only of the Rutland institution.

The Herald nino calls attention to the
fact that tuberculosis Is now regard-
ed its a contagious disease and as
such. Isolation Is peremptory, and
that advanced cases as well as oth-
ers must be cared for In a special In-
stitution . The Herald also repels the
criticism of the care of neglected

j

children, declaring that the state

j
board of cnarlty must take and care

;

for the chlMren which the courts ns-
:
sign to It. The Herald also points

|

out various other errors In the mes-
. sage of Mr. Foss and appears to show

|

that the governor was, to say the

|

least, under a serious misapprehen-
sion when he wrote It.

Fithlng Flrmt Locate In Provincet
The probability or the passage by

congress or the reciprocity agreement
with Canada has been greatly reared
by the fishermen of Gloucester. As a
result one of the largest fish com-
panies doing business there has de-
cided to establish a branch of Its
business in Loulsberg, Cape Breton,
If the agreement Is finally ratified. It

Is considered quite probable that the
action taken by this concern will be
followed by others In order to parry
the effects of the reciprocity agree-
ment when ratified. Naturally the
people or the maritime provinces are
a good deal elated at this result or
the treaty, and are glad to welcome
American hu -iness concerns, as shown
by the action < t the town council not
to tax the business or the company
for five years If It would locate in that
place; also to recommend a bonus or
fiooo a year for live years to the
company.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

( If » holiday tli« following evening.

l

"Thousands arc hacking at the branches to one who U striking

at the root." Whenever au ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it is hacking at the branches. When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking at the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Rank
met hod. you strike at the root; it is regular and systematic.

A new series of shares is issued at tile regular monthly

meeting* in Mny ami November.

Booklet ilescriliing the operation ofthe Hunk will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail t.> those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Rink and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

It Doubles
the Good-
ness of the

Soda
Ice Cream Sodas,
S u n da e s , Crushed
Fruit and lee Cream,
are ju t twice as
good if t!i2 ice cream
used h tlu delicious

JERSEY
ICE CREAM

Famous throughout New England for sixteen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane sugar, it conforms to every requirement of
the Pure Hood Laws. Look for the jersey sinn at the sod i fountains of
drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets

FLAT WORK AND WARM WEATHER.
Do you Realize that THE WINCHESTER LAUXDKY COM-

PANY can help you keep your Kitchen cool all snnnner.

For your heneftt we maintain great ironing machines

that have a capacity of six sheets a minute :

That takes a proportionate number <>f smaller

articles

:

That treat your goods hotter and more carefully

than they can lie done at home.

The things will conic hack promptly, smooth and free

from wrinkles.

IF DOUBTFUL ABOUT OUR FLAT WORK PROPOSITION COME IN

AND SEE IT DONE.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

EXPRESSION

OF ESIEEM.

A conservative estimate places the cost

oj the j.iits which the President and Mrs.

l'.ift received at $25,000, at their silver

wedding anniversary, the 'humors repre-

senting almost everj phase o l our

cosmopolitan life. The Senate and
house ol Representatives, the Supreme
Court, members ol the Cabinet, (he

j

inenibets oi the Press, the Gridiron Club.

Tali's class at Yale, Ins hovhuod It lends

of CiiU iiiii.it 1. citizens oi AtlKtitsa. Ga.,

and hundreds ol other individuals as

well as associations vn-iny on« wit

another 111 their expressions ol c iii^r.itnff

latum on tins da> ol diiys m Pr.csi leti,

Tail's life, ant! expressing tlieir esteem

through the art ot the silversmith.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders fur

t hildren relieve Feverlshness, Head-
ache, Had Stomach, Teething Disorder*,

move and regulate the Bowels and
destroy worms. They break up ( olds
in hours. (Used by mot tiers for Ti
year*. All Druggists. '£>•. Saiupb
Fiikk. Address, A..S. Olmsted, LeKoy
N". V.

I LIIUIJI

AND EXPRESS.
B*le<l Hsy and »tr»» K-.r Ssle.

Tsbler tint Chair* To l*t f'>r itlloeessluns

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil, Gasolene arid a good varie*

*.y of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

s We

J. T.

Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

9WAINUT It. i
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Ittal VotUt*.

May 15, It'll.

To The Middlesex County Coromia-
loner*

:

Respectfully represent the under-
signed that Mystic Street In Arlington
and 1U continuation, Cambridge Street

In Winchester, should be altered at the
boundary line between Winchester and
Arlington opposite the grounds of the
Winchester Country Club.
Wherefore, we pray that you will,

After due proceedings, alter said high-
way In said towns for a distance of 500
feet on each side of the said boundary
line.

Herbert W. Haw son
.lacob Bluer
Frank V. Noyes
William \*. Winn
Henry \V. Hayes
Koduey T. llardv
J. P. Uoutwell
l'restou 1*00*1

William J. Daly
Wm. M. Belcher.

A true copy attest :

—

W.W.TKIt C. \VAIU»WKIX
Demity ."Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
fitttltll.KSKX, Ms.

At a meeting <>f the County Commis-
sioners, lor the County of Middlesex,
at Cambridge, in said County, ou the
lirst Tuesday of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred am! eleven, to v. v. Iiy adjourn-
ment at ••aid f-'aiiibrldKC, ou the
eighth day of June, A. 1)., 1011.
On tho fureKoiuK petition, Ordered,

that the Sberitl of said County or his
Deputy, y;ive notice to all persons and
corporal Ions interested therein, that said
Commissioners will met tlor the purpose
of viewing tho premises and hearing

|Jj:e pari leu at the selectmen's Boom in

Winchester, in said County, on Wednes-
day the nineteenth day of July, next,
at 0.45 o'clock in the forenoon, by
serving the Clerks of I lie towns of
Arlington and Winchester, each, with a
copy of said petition ami ot (his order
thereon, IhiMy days at leant before -aid
view, and by puitliKhing Hie 8.Hue in

the Arliuji'"'! Advocate and lie: Witi-
chesier mmi:, newspapers printed in
•aid County, three we. ks suceessively.
the last piiiiliv'iiiioii iu.hu font teen days
at least before said view, and also by
posting the same In two public places
In each of Hie said towns of Arlinglon
and Winchester, fourtieii day* bcloie
said view ; and thai he make return of
his doings herein lo said Commissioners,
at the time ami place fixed for said
view ami heariug.

f> a i. N". smith.
Asst. Clerk.

Copy of petition and older thereon.
Attest,

ICM.imi N. Smith.
Asst. Clerk.

A true ii< py.
attest :—

Wai.tkii C. Waiikwki.i.
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester. Mass.. May 17. lull,

To the County Commissioners within
and for t he County of Middlesex :

The undersigned inhabitants of the
town of Winchester respectfully n pre-
sent that a necessity exists for the relo-
cation i'f a certain highway in said
town of Winchester culled Hutchinson
Road for the purpose of establishing I he
boundary lines t hereof, said boundary
lines, having by lapse of time, become
obscured, obliieiiited, Imlellulte anil un-
certain :

Wiikukkohk your petitioners pray
your board, after due notice and a hear-
ing, to re locate said highway and fix

and estab isli the boundaries thereof.
J. I*. Uoutwell
tteo. B. Nugent
Preston 1'ond
William J. Daly
Win. M. Helcher

A True Copy Attest :

Wai.tbu c. Wakuwki.i,
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester. Mass., May 17. 101 1.

To the County Commissioners within
and for the Coun'y of Middlesex :

The undersigned iiihahitautw of the
town of Wii. Chester respectfully present
that a necessity exists for the relocation
of a certain highway in said town of
Winchester called Arlington Pond for
thepurpoieof establishing the boun-
dary lines thereof, sild boundary lines

having, by lapse of (line, been "0 ob-
BCiired, obliterated, indeliulle and un-
certain ;

Wiikhkkouk, your petitioners pray
vour board, alter due notice, and a
hearing, to re-locate snld highway and
fix and establish the boundaries there-
of.

J. P. Uoutwell.
Ceo. B. Nugent,
Preston Pond,
William J. Dnlv,
Wm. M. Belcher,

A true copy, attest :

Walter C. Wardwell,
Deputy Sheriff.

Winchester, Mass., May 17, 1011.

To the County Commissioner* within
ami for the County of Middlesex:

The undersigned citizens of the town
of Winchester respec fully represent
that the common convenience ami ne-
cessity require the reloiation of a por-
tion of the highway called Church
•treet In said Winchester, neir Its

juucilou with Cambridge .-.tree', for the
purpose of changing the course and
width of said Church street substanti-
ally as shown on tlie plan accompany-
ing tins petition.

Wiikhkfoiik, your petitioners pray
that after due notice and hearing you
will adjudicate that commou conveni-
ence and necessity do require such
widening and relocation and forthwith
thereafter order the said Church street

to be widened and re located as herein
prayed tor,

J. P. Uoutwell,
Ceo. B. Xugent,
Preston Pond.
William J. Daly,
Win. M. Belcher.

A true copv. attest

:

Walter C. Wardwell.
Deputy Sheriff.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtmu.K.sKx, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners lor the County of Middle-
sex, at Cambridge, in said County, on
the first Tuesday of June, in the'year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and eleven, to wit, by adjourn-
ment at Cambridge on the eight dav
of June A. P.. lull.

On the foregoing petitions. Ordered,
that the sheriff of said County, or his
Deputy, give notice to all persons and
Corporations interested therein, that

Mid Commissioners will meet for the
purpose of velwlng the premises and
hearing the parties at the Selectmen's
Boom, in Winchester, in said County,
on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of
July, next, at ».45 o'clook in the tore-

noon, by serving the Clerk of the Town
of Winchester with a copy ot said
petition and of this order thereon, thirty
days at least before said view, and by

'

publishing the same in the WixOIikstjsh
Sta it a newspaper printed at Winches-
ter, in said County, three week* suc-
cessively, the last publication to be
fourteen days at least before said view,
and also by posting the same in two
public places in the said Town of Win-
chester foui teen days before said view;
and that be make return of his doings
beteiu. to «aid Commissioners, al the
time and place lixed for said view and
heaiing.

RoiiKlt H. Et w>,
Ass't Clerk.

Copy of pelitlon and order thereon.
Attest, BooKit H. Hi an,

Ass't Clerk.

A true copy.
Attest, Walter C. Wardwell.

Deputy Slieiiff.

im. §*cK W-iWL-wm movement.

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the wiU of Jane
Kipley Hernck, late of Winchester in

the Countv of .Middlesex, deceased) tes-

tate, and has taken upon himsell that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ol said deceased are heteby re-

quired to exhibit the same: and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are called

upon lo make payment to the under-
signed.

William H. Hkkrkk,
Executor.

(Address)
Care J. Converse Gray,
Attorney at Law,

iS 'Fremont Street, Boston.

Winchester, June 13th, 1911.

je (0.23,30

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MIDM.KSKX, SS,

PKOHATK COfKT.
fo the li ir— iit-hiiv. next ..I kin. creditor*, ami
nil « |»-i sous intort-st.nl in llm estate or
aiiu.ii Knri.iii, lute ..I Winchester 111 ssl.l
1 .ilthty, it Hse.l, llitf-lHle.

Win lil ts. 11 1- 1 1 1 1 . 11 lots been presented
to sal. I

< ''Mir 1 , In u 1 -nit 11 letter "t ml 111 inlsl ration
mi the filiate ol sitl.l deceased In Walter
N. Iliiiru n of Kronklliie. in tin- Comity ..I

N'.riulk, ivliliinil giving 11 surety mi Ins Ism. I.

V«ni are lieriiliy ettuil t«i appear itt it Probate.
Court, to be Ii»li) m Cambridge, 111 ssi.l County
ol Middlesex, mi the rllth day of dtily,
A. II. Hill, hi nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, If any you have, why the same

'if.
reeleil to glr«
up this cltHtion
isive seeks In
per imlillshe.l

rh.iitltl iml lw unit lc.

;
Ami Hie |M!tlth)lier l« herel.y .

! inihlle iKitioe thereof
,
liy publish

' oil.-*? In eiieli week , lor three suet
! tho Winchester ST -It, a news)
0. Winchester, the Ins) iiiibllea

i day st leiist, Imlnrc slllil Court.
Witness, I'll tin.ks .1. Mcl.vrtllK, Ksi|iilre,

I

Kiwi .Inline ol mil I Court, this imirlecuth daj of
lull.), In lb.' vear one llimisioul iiiiib Iiuii-

Ireil ami eleven.
W. K. Hi Kl Kits. KcglHer.

lulB.33,30

llv virtue of the power of sale contained in it

certain mortgage deed noule b> Willlhni <i.

Kislnir to William II >w*nl White, dated Kelt-

riniry '.Mill, l-iutl, ami recorded with Middlesex

I South District > Deed*. Book HH, Page .*»T0

ami by siilil White assigned to Irving S. I'almtir

by ileeil of assignment cliltu.l Jlllln Will, tWtt,

1111. 1 recorded its at salil, Hook 31811, I 'Age S3I,

will be <ol.| at public auction on the "realises

boreluntter deacrilwd, for broach of tho eon
illtlon of -aid mortgage ami for the purpose of

loreclusliig the sitliie, on

at three (3) o'clock In the afternoon,

ill itiul singulsr the premises conveyed by .aid

mortgage deed ami therein ileserlbeil siibstan-

llally hs lollows :—

A parcel of huul on Wuilge Pond in WlnoBes-
ter, .Miissiiehusitls, bounded us follows :—

lleginuliig Ht the Hoiilheaiit corner of the
premises on Weilge I'mul at a wire fence ; thence
i uii'dug Westerly by shIiI pom! anil by laud for-
merly ol Kiehitrilsoii mid Klelcher, itfty-oiiu (SI i

roiln to IhiiiI formerly ol the Proprietors of the
Middlesex Canal ; l hence Northerly by the line of
siilil l.'iuiHl.tlliy i Ml I roils to a fence between mild
parrel ana laul formerly of Amlreiv hitter :

thence Southeasterly by siilil fence fourteen ( U i

roils ami twelve i
1-' i links to a stone po»t

;

thence Moiitherlt by laliil liirmerly of shM ( utter
b> the lenee eighteen i l*> roils to tue (mint <>r

Is'irf uiiiiig.

lie siibl measurements more or less. Willi the
free use at all tunes ami lor all purposes .it an
open street or way twenty-live (Vfl) feet w ite

from tloi shove lieSvrlbetf premises to Main
sireel

.

Also another parcel of Inn I in saul Winches-
ter, bniuiileil- 'i hi the South six • (1 1 rials by tho
parcel of 1 .ml herein below described; on the
West by land lorinerlv of- tliel Pierce; mi the
North elet en , Hi roils anil sixteen ( 16) links by laud
f oris ot sahl 1'ierce siiil laml lormerly of
Stephen' l.'ittler ; ami on the Kast by laml form-
erly of Aiulrewi.'iitlei ami the parcel of land first

herein iles rilasl.

Also another parcel of land In snhl Winchester,
acjoiuliig the tmegolng tiarcel, ami IhuuiiIuiI—
Southerly bv laml lormerly ot (iarilner Syuiines;
Westerly by WII.iwo.al Cemelery . Sortlierly by
the last' above ileserlbeil parcel of laml ; anil
Kasterly by the land Hrst shove ilescrllaul, ami
exteuilliig as lar Southerly as sahl Hrst ilescrlla-il

hit.

All the monuments above mentioned are to be
uioieist"oil as i ow or formerly In their locations
a« above referrol to.

It. lug the same premises conveyed to said
William II, Kishcr bv Irving S. Calmer et al., by

Uabel Carlson.

The following excellent paper read by

Miss Mabel Carlson at the High School

graduation exercises last week, was crowded

out of the last issue of the Star at the last

minute beeause of lack of space. The sul>-

ject of the paper is a live issue and is worthy

of perusal. It was as follows :

man, and taking a higher place in the esti-

mation of his fellows.

As farming to. lay. even on a small scale, is

vastly different from fifty or even twenty-five

years ago, it is becoming a business anil a

science. In the Middle West where there has

been reached a state of development that in-

cludes something more than the counting of

bushels and acre*, it is reported that a larger

number of young men each year are choos-

ing farming for their life occ.iiiati.in. Agri-

cultural colleges, and the demand for insti-

tutes which shal! instruct the agricultural

articles upon '
^'""""'ities are insistent. This mean- thai

have ap-
tbe position of the farmer as a business man
is being established, and bis suns, instead of

Within the last four years,

the "back-to-the-land" movement

(tared in most of our leading periodicals.!

To those interested in the solution of the so* |

hurrying to the city to seek another occupa-

tion are realizing that there is a field for their

best endeavor on the old homestead.

There i- now also a fine o\ , ..ruinitv for

cial problems ot our nation, this movement
is one of great significance.

I Jack-to-the-laud does not mean necessarih

that veil must bide in the bills, dig in the dust.
thc ^"^'T 111 « ff«irs

.
one has

and seek absolute seclusion fron vour fricn.ls I

earnc<l the n*hl l" ^ l>f"hip. In the m ,

and f-rrner enjnvments. IJack-to-the-lahd !

a nia" hlu] ™vM d,ance !" tl,ese rcs
f
ec,s

-
,,Ht

does mean, however, living the free life of
"""adays the public eye is not only on the

the -pen. breathing the fine air of the conn-
n,a" who ,,ocs llllfo,,,,m,n work ,n -• |,"" ! -

try. and enjoying the peace and .quiet that only
c,,«rch

-

"r ^-operative organization, but also

on the man who is an uncnmnionlv successfuldistance from the great city can permit.

"Xow what are the reasons for causing this

present agitation ':" possibly you might ques-

tion. To be precise, it is largely a city ef-

fort, expressing many ideas and motives. It

i- in part an effort to relieve the congestion

of the city; in part a desire to find labor for

the unemployed ; in part the high cost of liv-

ing, which has made it difficult for many oi

those dwelling in cities whose incomes are

definitely fixed by the wages that they re-

ceive "lo make Ixith ends meet"; in part an

effort of real estate dealers to sell land; and

in part tire increased interest in outdoor life.

These are in general the foremost causes

for the ureal de-ire to go back to the coun-

try, hui. strange to say, the country means

different things to different persons. To
sume people it mean- a garden, a vacation,

or a long excursion; to others a home in the

suburbs, a country -eat. and perhaps a slim-

mer resilience ; and to still others, a real farm

in the open spaces. It is, however, only the

last phase that represents the real country life,

the farm on which one lives an I which

lie manages.

Of all the people interested in this action,

two distinct classes can be formed. One i-

composed of men who have made their for-

tune, and want to enjoy it in the greater calm

and independence of the open country, or want

to Use some of their income in playing with

agriculture, and experimenting in it. The
other class consists of thousands of men who
are not rich, who are working hard for or-

dinary salaries whose incomes are regularly

discounted by the high cost t living, who
want to go int > the country for their own
Mikes and their families, yet who dare not

jump unless they have some assurance that

success is awaiting them in their new field.

It is by these men principally that the tiues-

tion, "Could I make a success of it if I should

go into the country, and buy a farm?" is con-

stantly hein; asked. And why shouldn't they

ask it? Never has there been a time when

real rural life in general offered so much
cither in financial returns, or in social oppor-

tunities, as at present. The farmer is re-

ceiving more for his efforts than he has re-

farmer. I'ccause "f this public recognition,

because of the broader opportunities, because

of the scientific advancement, rural life is

becoming more complex, and the farms will

yet support an interesting social life of their

own. rather than spend their energy in sup-

porling a highly developed social life in tile

cities and towns.

I

So we -ee tin- new generation in lite cotin-

1 try i- something of a surprise t,. the student

familiar with that of early -lav.-. W hat

would be your impression if y>ti beard a

man in overalls, with a milk-pail or a pitch-

fork in his band, talk about balanced nutri-

tion., eci noniy of production, and scientific

breeding? Hut not alone in the better man-

agement of the farm- j. the new generation

of farmers making advancement. Thai i» bu;

a part. The fact that young nan a . vi ';;

out into the world and are seeing ho . :':.t-

do things, gives them idea- for tin. s v «m-

plisluncnt of farm duties with less >
• • "ti u.

Where they are sent to agricultural o-i'-gc-.

and are then allowed to carry into effect .-br.1

they have learned, the farmer's prohlon : tkc-

care of it-elf. < >f course not much c>.'n
'

.• ex-

pected if a man farms in the old ..a, . If

doubted, just visit a rural community i i
• r.e

of the older staU-. Then for contrast i* pc 't

a farm in the middle west, where it will be

seen the spirit of progress and advanc. •• ert

is manifest, not only in the modern nu. "iii;-

ery and appliances, but also in the new meth-

ods. There the attitude of the worker t«. :.r !

his task takes mi a new aspect, which perhaps

accounts for the Up-to-date farmer's >uceess.

The nroblem still remains as to how the

trend of population may be turned from the

cities and towns, and how this back-to-the-

fann movement can be made a successful one

for all those who participate in it. There is

no question about the existence of the de-ire

to "get back-to-the-land," and on the other

hand, there is no question as to the existence

of almost unlimited opportunities for those

who set about the cultivation of the soil with

intelligent endeavor. And this number is in-

creasing so constantly that it is hard fur one

not intimately acquainted with the conditions

to realize the extent and meaning of the work
ceived in many years. He has facilities, and

,
t ,mt js on in ,,1e L

-

nitCt, S , a tes to build
conveniences for which his father never rura , ]ife on thc olfI farms . f„r who , Jllt

hoped.-rural free deliveries ( ,f mail, tele-
1 the who sccs can measure (hc va]ue oi

phones. ,mpVved schools, water supplies, and
| tbjs „reat movement. an( , Pome fo know what

1

" it will mean in the near future to the people

of our great nation?

other innumerable useful things. He i

stantlv becoming more and more a mark

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

lire to lie sola subject to the restrictions ami
leservatious referre.1 to la sntil .leeil, so far as
now in force ami x|i|illcahle to sahl premises.
Saul premises oe to lie snhl subject nlsn In any

mipahl tuxes ai.il ..ther public assensmeiits, ami
lo all vailU tax titles, ir atiy arTectinn said
premise).
Three Hiiiiilrcil Hollars i »30U > of the pur-

chase money to lw paiil al time ami place of
tale. Oilier terms at sale.

For further purtU'iilars Inquire of AITreil C.
Vinton, |U M ik Si reel. Ilislon, Mass.. or of

lavt.Mi S I'AI.MKII.

Asslaneeol -alii MoitKaKe.
jet6.'j:i,.W 1>7

The pupils ol Miss Sadie F. Bowser ot

Winchester nave a most pleasing recital

last Saturday allernoon at Dorchester.
ileeil .late.1 Itaeeiiila-r 3UI, '«»*. anil recorded as I Ti,„,, ,,.„.„ oo«ist..rl ho Mr lli,||,,„,
afori'sail. BH.k'.Mjs. fage 477. and tad premises !

1 »ey were assisted b> Mr. William

Lawrence Bowser tenor, and Mi. Arthur

M. Carpenter, reader, ol Boston. More
than a seore ol interesting numbers were

rendered -entiiely without notes. These
included compositions by Chopin,

Heetlioven, Schumann, Leybach and
j

|

Nevin. Each number was admirably I

I exet uted by the advanced pupils— while
' the work of first, second and third year
'. scholars gave evidence of careful training,

|

marked ability and musical temperament. I

Mr. Bowser sang ' In The Garden ot My
Heart " and '

' All That 1 ask Of You Is !

Love, " by request mid in response to
j

encores "The Night Has a Thousand
j

Eyes,." which ^were well received. Mr.
i

Carpenter contributed largely to the

pleasure of the program by very Jhue
|

rendering of James Whitcomo Ki ley's
j

well known poem " An Old Sweetheart

'

of Mine," as well as other selections
i

ail Mi.1 •iiignlar the premise, de.cribe.1 in sa..i » hi '» «ere greaty appreciated. Uw ing

in..ri«»ge iiee.1, vi* : to Miss llowser's recent accident, Miss

A certain pice or panel of land with the Pl,,. e ,|Ce S. Uowser presided at the piano,
bull, linns I hereon .lluat.d in that part ot Win- ' '

che*ter tu said County called Winchester II |iii- in .1 iiuvt acceptable manner. I.aige

of
,

V'.V'
,

'uHi.\m, 1i'nrmi^Vi!^ cmrit-uhans oi roses were used with i

ard*otiW*lii..<liarIes It.» mini. .Inly. WSl " »...| tVl lls> in • ci illations', tt'MCll Kith the Per-
duly lecurded with Middl x Saiili IHsiri. t ject June dav made the occasion one to

llr^rt^WR.^ "«««''
I-

1 i" «»nds * »»

there mcitsnring oil teet ; Hiwtheasterly by lot ;i priSt'llt.

on said plan, there measiirliiji .0 S- 10 • feel : S-mt,.-
.terly b) land now or laic . f John Mnxwfelt,

By virtue of a |M>wer,»f sale coiitnliicl In a cer-

tain iiiortijHuc deed given by Wilbur O.
Klchardson to dared WliUnmn and dames P.

G. Hyde. Trustee* under the will of Ueorge
Hyde, dated 'mtober 30, 1894 ami recorded

with Mlddle»e\ Souih Illstrlet Ueeds. b.»k

3317, page 2?1, will be sold at public auction on

the premises nn

and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera-

tion after generation—the safest and most reliable family remedy

the world has ever known is Beecham's Pills. The good these un-

equalled health regulatorshavedone.inthequickreliefofhumansuffer-

ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calcularion.

can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family.

Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance With

Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical

trouble shows Itself and see how Immediately effective they are

—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.

Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham'i Pills are

Th* G

In beset, with helpful direction!, lOe. end 3Se., at all jnniUti.

I. F. KUIH'S THEA1RE.

"Swept By Ocean Breezes, " the big

production in which "The Meister

Singers" are'.ippearing at B. V. Keith's

Theatre, is proving to he by all odds the

biggest summer attraction that has ever
been put on in Boston.

The coming week'-, programme will

again be changed, being composed
almost entirely of Scotch numbers, both
solos and choruses, and as .1 special

feature a Highland dancer, Miss Nellie

Hlliolt. will etilmn ine Highland parts

ol the entert.niiiiie'it. Tin surrounding

foil will include the Mabelle l'oiula

Troupe of jugglers; I \>lan .( Leuharr in

a burlesque mind reading act ; Martini &
Bronsk, two wonderful dancers from the

Metropolitan Opera House, New York
;

Bernard .V. Dorothy Granville in a

comedy act; the Van Brothers, musical
comedians Bartholdi's wonderful blrUs

;

and otl'.eis.

CASUt SOUARL IHtATRE.

It will be .1 week ol especial interest at

the Castle Square beginning Monday.
" The Banter," dramatized from Rex
Beach's novel ol the same name, will he
produced bv Mi. Craig tor the lirst time
in Boston. Mary Young will reappear as

its Heroine after an absence from the stage
of tour Weeks, and the east will also con-

tain William P. CnrletoU, who has beeii.

especialy engaged by Mr. Craig InJ- ins

summer season, ami also I lolvell Hausel
in t lie leading toll*. "The Bartier," It. is

a plot oi gripping interest. Divnli ;1 into
Jour acts, its Scene opens .it .1 trailing

post .at tht; Youkoii river 111 the iai north;

and it iinlolds .1 Stirling story ol lute ,tinl

romance, adventure .m revenge. It

iuils.it. s w tlh the energy and iHituiiive

life of thinly settled regions, and the u , n

delmetl characters and sensational Si • lies

ol the novel a'e taktn good dfamatii ad
vantage ni in t!if novel. It is » play ••!

the emotions, and in its scenery will be

given a line ilisiilay of the icy legions ol

the north.

In a Pinch, Uso Allen's Foot Easo,

I
Tho antisi'piii- powder in shake into

! your »lioes. Itelicvea h it. tired, nt-hlng,
swollen, sweating feel of all pain ami

I

makes walking a delight. Takes tho
' sling mil of etiriM and bunion*. Snhl
everywhere. ii">c. Satuplti PUKE, Ad-
dress, Aliens, Ol nict oil, 1 ,0liny, N.

Im A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.

ivlft.lv

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Craam Balm
It quickly ibtorbod.

Oivtt Relief al Once.

It olettu«es, am d lies,

heals and piotuot^
the diseaantt nicni.

brane re-aulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Itfitrl quiekly. lto.
stores the rienseg of _ .

Tiiaie and S.u-ll. P illsiV' 50 els., atbruo;"
gists or by mail. In li.jui I form, 75 1 i-nut.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warreu Street, New York.

MIUUI.KmK.«,iiii

PH'iHATK COL'Rf.
To tin' hflrn-Ht law, next of kin. ami nil otluir
|iem»iis nili-ri'sti'il in Hik I'HtHti' ol Mhiv
.1. Kli'hard. 11 liiti- of WiliclifslBr, In mul
C'oillIM, ilfFeiKfd,
Wmkiikam. h I'crl in iiisii'iinii'iit |.iir|i..i Hug to

In- tlip la«t h ill mid tiKlnliioiit ot nilo di.i'i>Hi.t!d

lias b«Hii |ir.'M-ni<'i||os.ii|i'oiirt for I'rolialo l.y
Allen M. ltli'liHrd'iui hii.I llnrnet }: Kay
«lio pni> Hi, it irit.-r. li'i-tHinriilary may Im
is.iii'd 1.1 11 Tin, ill" fxwntrli'm tlicri-in nmntiil,
wlilioiit giving h Kiirrli on tlinlr uftli'lal Imiid.
You nrt- bvri-liv oilfil to Hii|a'Hr at a t'rubkie

Court, to in. hrld at Cauilirldtff , limaldOiiinty of
Middli'M-x tlie »fv«iidt-eiitli day ot duly,
A.l) llllt. at im. i' o'elui'k hi the lorelinoil, 10
linw I'Ki.sH, if any von Uhw, tlu< kmiiiu
• lioulr! lint b<- grant fil.

And mild |ii'tii|..iii r>iili- Io'ItIo ilirn tisl lo|tlve
plllillC Hotter tllt-rpi I, I15 [.all IrliiliK t till, fit H t li-U

oiii'.b In eaeli neek. for lln tti' iiurcrsive wtMikn.
In tin- Wlni'lii'«ti'r Snu 1 iie«-.|,H|'i't |iul>lii>livd

III WllieliuKter, the Inst |>illnli'uM'.|i lo lw »n«
day at leiuit btiluie -nlil Court, ami l.y HiHlilng
|H.st |.aiil, or deliveri' |i 11 eopy ol llm. eltRttnii
In known |i.t Int. r.'slrd 111 tlm e*lHt«,
•even day* al i.-»m hel'.n: mud • unit,
Wltiiew, CHAal.Ks .1. AH IM IHK, K'qolre,

Flint .lildge ol oiiil Court. Ililn tueiit) tl.ml
day ol .lime. In tlie year ohm tliougHiul uiii*
buinlreo anil eleven,

K. M. IMTV, A«t. «eK l»ter.
j«.Ki.Ji7.l4

littS . tliere lne«urilig» I- 01 leet, rulilaiutii){

4.W leet ol land more or le-s.

Ternm at »ale. _H.iwari. D. >>A«H,
Assign.'.' ot said inortgw.

June iJ,J0j)i

event. Close '.us. heated. Call Ww-
|

Chester jifjos. Easy riding cars, reliable

1 drivers- Winclusier Garajje. ("». O.

i
Pogg, Msr. I

Cappenten
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jniiel'.Sni

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

ti4MtLtnSl. Wlnehestet

TtutmoNt air

MOTICK IS HKKfcHY III VK.V, &*M
the subscriber has been duty ap-

pointed execu'or 01 the will of William
Alex.nder Hales late of Wu Chester in

the Countv ol Middlesex, clei ias. d,
testate, and has taken upon I ai if that
trust hy tilting bond as the law diieciik.

All person* having de Hands upon the
-state of said deieased are heieby re-
quired to exhibit the same 1 and all per-
son> ln<lel)ted to said estate arc called
uiot 10 make payment to

( Ad'lres
)

No. 100 Krankli > Street,

Hoston, Mass
Boston a..fe Deposit & Trust '"o

.

hx. tutor.
June 14 191

1

junei6 1} y

r^yJoriCE IS HEIiKlJV lilVEV, that
the •uhseri' er l-aa been duly «p.

pi'liiipd admin.miator of the estate of
Hart let K. D/hes laic of Wlnehesler in
the County of Midiilmex, deceased,
Intestate, and has take 1 upon him>e'f
that tnist hy |/ivin>< bond, as the law
directs.

Ail persotm havitig d mauds nrun (be
esMtte of raid deceased are reijiiir-d to
exhibit sa r.e : ami all person* Indebted
to said estite are railed upon to luaku
pajrinent to

Hkxiiv M. K.vowlrh, Adrn.
Vdditss

Xew Bedford, Mass.
June 16, 1011.

]tUie23>30Jalj}
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week day

from 8 a< M. to 8 f. m., Saturday evenings 7 u !•. A touring car

l» alwavtt on hand teady'to »ho« protpeitlve customers our large list nf

properties offered for »ale in tbil town. Included in thin list are homes of

niodeiatc prices ofiWfd at fciono ami uj ward, and many new, attractive

lament and Khingle bouses ranging in price from «10,000 to ?17,000. If

possible appointment-- should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

8S2-I or ifttM).

West Side Bargain
Situated in the very center of

Winchester's most desirable ret-i-

drntiul section : house of 10 room*
and two tile hath* ; hot air and hot

water heat. Both ga» and electric

lights, large pia/./.a. 10,(XX) mi. ft. of

land. Price *13,000, $0,000 cash.

' just completed house <»•' II rooms
i and :t bath* and open air sleeping

j
porch : lower lloor has large living

|
room with private porch at tear :

dialog room, beamed ceilings,

mahogany finish : den, finished

mission, beamed ceilings, lavatory
;

modem kitchen with good pantry
room, cement floor ; second and thiid

tioors have seven good chambers,
tin! owner's room being of unusual
size, bas lire-place, private bath ;

two large closets electric lighted and
open air sleeping porch. This house
was I. mil iiv tli- day and is a bar-

gain at *l»,000 ; 10,00:) iq, ft. of

land.

House has 8 rooms and hath,

furii%cu heat, gas light. Stable

would make excellent garage, being

sheathed inside, with man's room

on second Moor. Over l.'i.OOO sq, ft.

of land : beautiful trees and flower

beds. best residential section
;

price tT.ooo.

$4,000 ONE-HALF CASH

House of rooms and bath, open

plumbing
;

fire-place, combination

heat, electric lights, some hard-

wood Moors, 8,000 sq. ft. of land

beautifully adorned with trees and

shrubs. Ten minutes from train,

live from trolley.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.WINCHESTER

one ami see how much your

TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats erit.

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choic st

irrades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh youiig steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or any other. Try
appetite improves.

Sausages
Camembert Choose

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. II. McAlmauol Everett avenue,

agent lor lb* Steams automobile com
patty, had n *4.o(y> automobile stolen

Irom the hotel Touraiite last Sunday
night, Two other tars wete taken on

the same night, the Udells being thought

to be the work of a regular gang oi

aUtO'iiobile thieves.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Savings Bank

Money deposited

on or before July

19th, 1911, will

draw interest from

that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes and
family, formerly ot this town, will spend
the summer as is their custom at Great
Cheheaque Island, Me. They will have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ross
ut tliis town.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting and

,
family ot Oak Knoll left on Wednesday

|
tor Camp Cutting, St. ReKis Kails, N.

|
V., where they will spend the mouths of

July ami August.

j
The Misses Mary and liilna Crawford

i are speiKling a vacation at Prince Hdward
island.

Mr. VV. F. I'rime ml family i>i pros
I'eci street will spend the summer .it

Cousins Island, Me.

Phone Walter VV. Rowe, lilectrieian-
U in. 496-L 'I ly or evening. tt

Columbia Records, Gene B. Farrow.

Lawn Mowers sharpened
and repaired at Central
Hardware Store, IS Mt.
Vernon street, formerly
Pleasant street.

FLOWERS
In All Stfiuuiiinbli) Kimla in Kunroimble Pricen

J. NEWHAN & SONS CORP.
24 Tremont St.. Boiton. Mas*.

order* f..r il.,«,.|, i..|..(!ra|.|.i-il to nil i.rliicihitl
onion in Hi,- t'uUeii State*,

„
w,'» •>• 1VU-I' Im'gw nn.t iteliv«r

H..H.T. ii-pr ..| •iiaiu,) 111 Wiiivhuftor -ii onlvra
•f nut Umi. fciOj.

rs Loose Fitti

B. V. D.

Ill* mind i* ON" the game ami OFF the heat. He DOESN'T
KKKI, the discomfort and distress t ti at haras* the man
WITHOUT II. V. I), lie l« L'S'UONS 1'IUSLY COMFORT-
ABLE while o hern are CONSCIOUSLY UNCOMFORTABLE
It* no effort for hi in to LooK cool for he IS tool

step Into our store and ask for L-rose Fittln« H V. I). Coat Cut Undershirts.
Knee length Drawer* or Union Suit*. Went then a d iv ami you'll wear
them all summer and well Into autumn. Many men wear II. V.*I>. the year
round, because they lind it sue unforiable—so durable - s.> soft to the 'skin

Union Suits, One Dollar

WHEREVER YOU GO
NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST
You will find the best dressed men—
the men who demand style, fit, and

comfort in their linen wearing

BATES STREET SHIRTS

Hot Woathor Athletic, no sleeves or

buttons. Shirts Fifty Cents

WHITE DUCi< AND KHAKI PANTS. JUST RECEIVED
NEW GOLF CAPS. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WINCHESTER PENNANTS. Tako
summer outin.? sititablr for rumps, mitos
canoes, etc.. . .

one mi your
motor boats.

Fifty Cents

Open Monday Evening, July 3

E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main Street

The Hacon Street Undue over the bos-

ton and .Maine tracks at Wtdgemere :s

being repaired at present, new Hoot lum-

ber and side rails being installed.

'Mr. Walter J. Blown and tamily 01

Wedgemere went to their summer home
at Cow Point last week, making the
trip over the roau in their machine.

Mr. Robert Aver oi Everett avenue is

making a speedy recovery front a serious

operation tor appendicitis.

Much unfavorable comment has been
heard ol late concerning the main street

to Stonehaui between Winchester and
Reading. Motorists report that it is in

wretched condition which is the more
plainly emphasized by the good roads u
Wiuchestei and Reading.

Mr. George B. Whtehotne commenced
the erection of a third house at the

comer ot Church and Cambridge streets

on Monday.

Mastei HaroUl Stilphen is visiting

Iriends at Point Allerton.

Mr. A. A. Reed and family are spend-

ing the summer at East Audover, N. II.

Mr. George II. Sayward and family urt

at Squinul island. Me., ior the summer.

Dartmouth's commencement program
Was continued with an increased num-
ber of visitors Tuesday. The principal

event was the presentation <>i Parkhurst

hall to tin college by Lewis Parkhurst.

'7S, in memory ol his son, Wilder Park-

hurst, who dud while an under-

graduate at Hanover,. Parkhurst hall,

which is to lie the new administration

building, was presented by Mr. I'ark-

htirst personally and was received bv
<
'.en. Frank S. Streeter in the name of

the college.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mr W. F. Smart and family will leave

next week tor their summer home at

Tuckertiuck Island. Nantucket, where
they will remain until tall.

Mr. and Mis E. L. Baldwin of Lake-
view road returned on the Cauopic Tues-

day Irom a three months' trip through

Italy and Switzerland.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Nowell are

spending the summer at Third Clitf,

Sciluale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong

'and family ot Highland avenue lelt this

week for their summer home at Friend-

ship, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Jenkins are

at Wendell lor the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders and

family are spending the summer at Aller-

ton.

Mrs. (ieorge B. Whitehorne is at

Farniinglon, Me., visting her daughter,

Mrs. A. G. VVebsU r.

Mr. Robert Cowdery o! Arlington,

formerly an pkl resilient ot Winchester,

: has again taken up his resilience here,

living at No. .1.5 Church street.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

The Assessor's books tor 1911 have
been printed and are ready tor distribu-

tion. They can he had at the Town Hall

urjat the STAR office.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
7„VvL. f lo.tf

Fireworks at Wilson's.

newsy paragraphs.

The addition to the house of Mr. Harry
brown of Norwood street has been com-
pleted.

Mrs. R. C. Fultz of Oxford street has
gone to her stimmet home on the Cape,
at Craigville.

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson ol this town
has his fast Cape-Cat boat " Arawak " in

the water for this season's racing, secur-

ing third place last Saturday in bis hrst

race of this year at Quincy.

Mr. Walter badger and Mr. Llovd
Fernald are at home tor the summer val-

uation having finished their course at

Cascadilla, New York. Mr. Fernald is

to enter Cornell next fall w hile Mr.

Badge) will go to Dartmouth college.

According to boston papers of Tues-
day, general manager Frank Barr and
general superintendent Charles IS. Lee of

the 15. \ M. are to be transferred under
the new management of the New I Invest

head.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, is Pleasant street. tf

Mr. W. S. Forl...-s has purchased about
tour acres ot land 0:1 Cambridge street of

Mrs. Nettie M. I light. The laud is

located near the recently completed
residence oi Mr. Joseph Remick and Mr.
Forbes will hold lor investment.

Considerable aggitatioii is being mani-
fest in the Calumet Club over the addition

of two new bowling alluvs. '1 he matter
has been tboiollghly inve-.tig.ited by
Judge Littleiield and will probably tome
beforu On. < lul. ut ilia earliest possible

I date. The bowling at the club has
become so popular thai the committee

[
has had considerable difficulty in even
arranging lor the matches ot the regu'ar

tournaments, leaving no evenings open
for individual bow ling. It is prooosed to

extend the present alleys out on the
north side ol the club house.

Columbia Records, (iene IS. Farrow

We linish your kodak pictures with a
white margin at no extra charge. Win-
chester News Co. 555 Mam >trect.

A set of three swings has been added
to the Chapm playground by The Fort-

nightly. The park board has also or-

dered a set of three swings lor the

smallei children for the Manchester Field

playground.

" Pandora Box " photographs may be
bad at " The Paper Store" at 25c each.

555 Main street.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dyeing.
Steam. Naptba and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. All our clean-
sing and dyeing is done by the L. H.
Daloz Co.. inmiriug you thoroughly tirst

class work. Winchester Clothes deali-
ng Co., WO Main street. Tel. 289-1.

I SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

AT THE TEA ROOM.
529 MAIN ST.

Mousse served, even day. Npt. ial

lu/Delie* served to order. Lunelle*
'er\ed to take

BIRTHDAY CAKES
!»andw iehe* for »aie.

Nilad l)i'C!>sing tor sal

CAKE COOKIKS JELLIES

Our work oh enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE VVUI be sold at a sacrltl -e for a non-iedileiit Ids H room cot

tane lioiis-e, iuuti«in 1111, luveineiits, ami stable. Lol contains about H'.imki sq. ft.

WEST SI DC — F.-;;i nearly new and new plaster bouses, in desirable loca-
tions. I. H,, in !'. »»> :mi, o,i 1 t.-et. House* contain from IMS rooms. 2-3, baths,
nil manner modern conveniences, will be sold i"t from $11,000-¥10,000.

WEST SIDE A lnilted number of very desirable house lots, will be sold
at bargain prtcis, iu order to clean up the estates.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
18 Tremont St., Boston

F.H. Winchester

INSURANCEI IIWW m^^H %»# mm

Would you like to
|

a

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

ANOTHER CHANCE
Toneoure one of those 50c

ft Aluminum Sauce Pane

For 30 Cente

We have just received another
Kliipment «>f

Wear Ever
Aluminum

Utensils
A 11.

1 bavo added »e\eral new
ittenklln to our line.

( nme in and look them over
A I ii in in ii in Cooking 1'tetisiN

stand for

Economy
Safety
and Service

And arc a thing of beauty and
:i joy foraver

See our Window Display

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
Pour one tint of milk into a saurtpan. I'fott oeer a
low fire ohJ u-ilhoul siirrmt Id Hit milk boil down tp
ont-iuarter pint. The mtlk wilt not bi MtcKti.

570 MMN ST. TEL. 636

Columbia Graphophones.
Farrow.

Nowsy ParaRrapha.

Mr. and Mrs. Krskine II. Ktllev and
family will spend the suminer ..t Hirvh

Island, Casco. Me.

Miss Dorothy 1'iirbi.sh and Masters

Mart ami Ordwav I'urbish have }• one to

Madison, Wis. onsiu, (or the summer va-

cation*

Mr. Manuel Lombard lias opened his

summer house at llyunhis, where his

family will spend the summer months,

(•..lie I)

dv.tl

Mr. John W. Suter, jr., has completed
!

his course at Mai yard and will enter 1

Union Theological Seminary in New
!

York next tall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mett all of Wild-

wood street have been at Amlieist at-

tending the college commencement.

High grade developing and printing
tor amateurs. Prompt work at reason-
able prices. Winchester News Co.

Miss Maude Kolts has gone; to

Randolph, Vermont foi a couple ol

weeks' vacation.

I.eroy Richardson is at home irom

college ior the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Aphetis Rowers have

been on a short visit to the Cape.

Columbia Graphophones, (iene I)

Farrow. d.v.ti

Sanderson. Electriuin. Tel. y-.i t.

It you get a good him have it enlarged.
"The Paper Store" is the place, 555
Mam street.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

In. C.J. Alio his a new Ford run-

about.

K0v.1i h. Gati attended the reunion ol

the 5th Regiment at Haverhill last Satur-

day and had the distinction ol being the

only man present troni his company,

Company K, Lawrence Light Guards.

Tile reunion was ot the three months,

one hundred days, and nine months' men.

Mr. Cur was a three months' nun.

The High School Recorder is on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Six yeaia ago last Wednesday "Julius

Hovev, one ot the brightest boys of this

town, was struck bv a tram and killed at

the centre railroad crossing. At that

tune it apeared that public indignation

over the existance ot this death trap

would insure its speedy removal. The
crossing exists today exactly as it did at

that time, with the exception that a few

more trains pass over it daily, and each

day records an increasing number ot the

narrow escapes from death. The chil-

dren oi the tow n are as exposed to this

dailgei now as they were six years ago

and the prospects of removal appear

to be equally distant.

Children's garden stts, wheelbarrows
and carls at Central I laidware Store.

behind Times? Call up Win. 21608,

Winchester Garage. Speedy cars, careful

drivers. G O. Fogg, Mrg.

Fssex Fertilizer best for Lawn or Gar
den at Central liardwate Store.

Summer Clear

SALE
DOUBLE LEGAL TRADING STAMPS
WEDNESDAY MORNINGS AND

ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Consisting of Ladies' Waists.
Kimonas, Embroidered Collars,

Hose, Gloves. Skirts, Underwear.

Muslin, Cambric, Fancy Scrims,

Dimities. Etc. Men's Negligee

Shirts, Handkerchiefs. Boys'

Caps, Jerseys. Underwear

Xlie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store


